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CORRIGENDA. 

VOL. I.. 

Page 123, line 4,.ór the king of Kile, read another king. 

.. 940, note $, yor typographical, read topographical. 
s 516, last line but two,./or Mac Oirechtaigh, read Mac Raghnaill. 

s 27, line 7, or Mac Flannchchaidh, read Mac Flannchaidh. 

VOL. II. 

Page 72, note 1, for Mor ahon (in parenthesis), read Mahon. 

s. 278, ne 18, go O'Neill, read O'Domhnaill. 
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MS. dafectiue. 
Teat swpplied 

om, '' Anmala 
of Comnnach£.''] 

crú, Locha cé. 

t. €naap.. For. Oároaoin, octil" cechne tiorcharo 

fruinní; fn.ccc"l"ag.; bluiaócan comrac noi- 

pecoxt á ; '[recunpo] anno inoiconomT'; acu. 

ciclí rolLama. Sil no naein ta hUcinn 

moncutm ero. Taroin 0 chabanc 9CCeó 

-h.Rum nc apFlLcacGóeoncach -h-Ruoonc ocuil' 

an. “Oon'ochaó h.nOoomnaltÚ ocur an “OancnaistD, 

ocur (Ce6 mac TlLanncharó, coifeéch “Oanchaist, 90 

man5ob dano, ocul' ll na nae mag Ttanncharó, 

ocur: Lochlainn mac CCnmUir -h.baintt, ec dalw mulcr 

nobiler. mac mc an 1anla oo reachc ax Connachcaib 

ocup cneach so gaÓcnl “ó, ocur' mac tilliam Dupc ocur 

Thac Teonair. 9o. bneich din, ocur maíiom cróbaL “oo 

“chabaine aip, ocur mac mic mo 1anLa go gabail ann, 

ocur monan go Chloinn fRácaino co gabail ocur oo 

man6ob ano bor. Cocoxb mor. ern Pensal Tnac nÚian- 

mapa ocur Ruciróbra mac Cachal, ocur $mtt ocup 

Sdaipeal Connachc 'oo vinoL so Trlac 'Dianmaroda, ocur 

Cenel Concall .asur CLann Túuincheancai, gun chuin- 

ean. mac Cachcal Pa cLoi nn Cennmonist,ocur nn, TeoT 40 

ní 0, Cup. impoTan. cen SidlL can eroine,. csur cun 

Loirc ocur' cun, ncc mac Cachail unpmon. 1r1oigí Lwns 

apom. 1ÍlmÓg mon. immois Lac ocuT?' an 6mn4nso ulr 

im hoc anno. acha mac Cachailíh.íRuainc 'pecc 

1 Ali. ala, B and €C. i mentioned as having& occurred between 

s Cuthal; i.e. Cathal, son of Domh- | this same Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, 

.nall O'Conchobhair. See under the !) and Ferghal Mac Diarmada, or 
year 1348, where another war ia | Farrell Mac Dermot. 



ANNAIS OF IOCH CÍ, 

ó hu kalends of January on Thursday, and thefourth 

of the moon; M“.cec".xl"ix. It was the first year 
of the Nineteen ; [seecundo] anno Indietionis; xxv. eyecli 

. solaris. Gilla-na-naemh O'hUiginn mortuus est. A vie- 
tory was gained by Aedh .O'Ruairce over Flaithbhertach 
O'Ruairce, and over Donnchadh O'Domhnaill, and over 

the Dartraighe; and Aedh Mac Flannchaidh, chieftain . 
of Dartraighe, was slain there, and Gilla-na-naemh 
Mac Flannchaidh, and Lochlainn, the son of Andiles 

O'Baighill, et alii' multi nobiles. The Earls grandson 
went, into Connacht, and took a prey; and Mac William 
Burk and Mac Feorais overtook him, and inflicted a 

great, defeat on him ; and the Earls grandson was taken 
prisoner there ; and a great number of the Clann-Rickard 
were, moreover, eaptured and slain there. A great war 
between Ferghal Mac Diarmada, and Ruaidhri, son of 

Cathal ;? and the Eoreigners and Gaeidhel of Connacht 
were assembled by Mac Diarmada, together with the 
Cenel-Conaill and Clann-Muirchertaigh ; and they drove 
the son of Cathal towards Clann-Fernmhaighe, but, were 
unable to do him any injury ; and they returned with- 
out, pledge or hostage.? And the son of Cathal afterwards 
burned and plundered the greater part of Magh-Luirg. 
A great plague in Magh-Luirg, and in all Erinn, in hoc 
anno. Matthew, son of Cathal O'Ruairc, died of this 

3 Hostage. evospe, C. one, B. | “oc. oc, B. 
VOL. 1I. B 2 

A.D. 
-— 

[1349.] 



[MS$. defectire. 
“fert awpplied 
from "“ Annals 

-. of Connacht.] 

4 i  cHHOLC Lochcc cé. 

óon plais min. mac mic an 1anle oo écc. Raroeno 

h.RasitUúb, pá ne Dneipne toin, po éccab. “Dono- 

ch&ó píiaóach, mac TR aeLechlainn channas Tic 

"Oianmaod, po sobal po Conmac boóap, Tac '0ian- 

marc, ocup a óneié leir a n((ipcech, ocur 4 manbaró 

a T1lL. po mac Salla Cmíoro mic Caichlró acur so tic 

Cennai 4anriín. SlUibeno .-h.ftannacan, cairech Cuaití 

nócha, oo man oo macaib Daíoin.h.TLannacan. 

muinéeanccch nícgonach Trlag CCengura po. manóoó 

“otcr bnaicni5 rpein. ; 
kt. en. pron. Cine, ocur cotceb .g. pinn; (n.ccc".L.; 

an pana blicóain gon c14c4il, nae'ecTo í, ocuf' 4n cner 

. bUuagain “on c4c4L inoicríomT; guí cct rolanr 

fepsal mac talgans-h.Rumhc oo mapbóaó po mac 

Cach cleng Tic “Oonocharb. Dan mac “Oian- 
maog, opahna RS oi Lmnc, go manbab inRor 
Comman “oo muinntir, an erpoicc .,h. finnachca, 'oaen 
 unchop. cTo16t1! co cubair'cech, ocur 1n pen. a. am. cuife'o 

anc onóitp, 4. Rucróna ie reompa |. Oonochaba, 9o- 
manÍbaó ocur To chinn5eó ann. Drian, mac “OormnailL 

mc Dpimn pub .h.Dnin, so manbas a nalL so 
macai Loncan Tnec Ceochach, uc oige poeca 

Crp.uas aen mac “Oommai,, ala, 
Cnudas oisin. Deioin Donamha, 
Cuas a ooL map, nan, raileó, 
Cnuds cLann Ceoch “a corimaróesmh. 

“Coinn phealbach occ .h.bniain 'oo manóaó re min. n'oecc 
'oo Lann Ceoch, ocurp: a cnoo 0cuil?' 4 penano po Suain 
15 beorr. (Ceo.mac CCeoc Deeirms h. Conchobain, 

1 Earls grandson. 'The Four Mast. / 
call him “the Earl's son”; but Ma- 

geoghegan, who adds that he died of 

$ By O'Cernaigh. So in C. B reada 
0 Connachcaib, “by Connacht- 
men”; but the reading of C is appa- 

the plague just mentioned, states that renily the more correct, as it agrees he waa “the Earl of Ulster's grand- | with the expression in the Four Mast, child.” “ Kalends. 'The Dom. Let $ Breifne in the East ; j.e. Eastern SR wCa 
: ! is added in the margin in B, 

Bheifne, Breifne O'Reilly, or the pre- i $ Cycle of Níneteen; i.e. the Lunar sent county of Cavan, ! Cycle. i ; 
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plague. The Earls grandson' died. Richard O'Raighil- 
ligh, king of Breifne in the East, died. Donnchadh 
Riabhach, the son of Maelechlainn Carrach Mac Diar- 
mada, was taken prisoner by Cormac Bodhar Mac Diar- 
mada, who took him with him to Airtech, where he was 
afterwards klain, in treachery, by the son of Gilla-Christ 
Mac Taichligh,and by O'Cernaigh.? Gilbert O'Flannagain, 
chieftain of Tuath-ratha, was slain by the sons of Brian 
O'Flannagain. Muirchertach Riaganach. Mac Aenghusa, 
was slain by his own brothers. 

'The kalends! of January on Friday, and the fifteenth 
of the moon. M'.ccc"l. I$ was the second year of the 
cycle of Nineteen ;" and the third yearof the cycle of the 
Indiction; xxvi. cycli solaris- Ferghal, son of Ual- 
gharg O'Ruairc, was killed by the gon of Cathal Clerech 
Mac Donnchaidh. Brian Mac Diarmada, royal heir of 
Magh-Luirg, was unfortunately' killed in Ros-Contain, 
by the Bishop O'Finnachta's people, with one discharge 
of an arrow ; and the man who was convicted of the shot, 

ie. Ruaidhri-int-seomra! O'Donnchadha, was s]ain and 

manpled there. Brian, son of Domhnall, son of Brian 
Ruadh O'Briain, was killed, in treachery, by the sons of 

Lorcan Mac Ceothach, ut, dixit, poeta— 

“ Pity ! the only son of Domhnall of the assembly ; 
Pity ! the heir of Brian Borumha ; 

Pity ! his going as was not expected ; 
Pity the Clann-Ceoch" should tríumph over him.” 

Toirdhelbhach Og O'Briain killed sixteen men of the 
Clann-Ceoch, who were deprived, moreover, of their stock 

and land. Aedh, son of Aedh Breifnech O'Conchobhair, 

€ Unfortunately. co cubcnf cech, | Ceothach ” in the prose account. The 

'C. co cubuipech, B. í Four Mast. write the last word of the 

7 Ruaidhri-int-seomra ; —literally, | name “-Ceoach,” and “Ceoch,” See 

“Ruaidhri of the chamber,” Dr. O'Donovan's note, Four Masters, 
8 Clann-Ceoch, Written “C]ann- | ad an. 

A.D. 

[1349.] 

[1350.] 



[W$S. dejectire. 
fot snphlied 
roim “ Annais 
oj Connacht.'] 

6 ccHHCOLCO Locha cé. 

par spear .-h. ConchoPcap, Dheirnech, oo man$ab Le 
hCCe6.|.RRucanc a mois €ngaict th hoc anno. TRudaóna, 
mac Cachail mic “OominaatL.h. Conchubain, bo man ócó 

a& T4LL oo:cLoinn Fensoil Thíc "Oonocharóc, cpíia rorsalL 

((e'oa mic Coin phealóais. Tn uinsíiúr mac Oonocharo 
o0 ecc 34n hoc anno. (Ceó mac TCoinlrohealDais 'oo 
achpiEab oo mhac Uilliam Duncc asur oo chuachaib 
Connachc, ocur (Ceo mac Terólimíó oo n$có “coibh 
ina obaig. (Cengur | héobura moncuur erc. (Cengur 
nucb .h. 0ala$, ra €neno pe án, gmeuic. Cuchoi- 

criche mon. mag €ochacan, oug cenel Tíachaió, 
gueuis (thluam eprcop li Ouboa, 4. epfcop Cille 
hCCLaro, gueunc. i 

: kt. €namp.ron $achannn,ocugr ui. puinn; T.ccc".l. 

pmmo; cencuío anno c1405í Lunana ; 111. annur. ino1c- 

T101017' ; gTxun..ce1cla roLapar. Tup tras toir, moncuur 

erc. (Ceo mac CoinnohealLbais 'o.cheaóc ir cin, ocus 
bnaitsí.Connachc oo chabach “ó, ocur, mac TeibLimró 

pimnanboó ne buobain oo ian Jan. (Ceo h.Ruanc 
“b0 g0(Ó4a4il ic ceochc o Cnuaich T)cronuic, 'oo mac 04Lpin 
mic tillam buncc, ocur, Fensal mac “Oíanmaoa oo 

enpxst crá. an nscÓail mm, ocur' cup. rá cocaró coicchen 
hí. Connachcai6 uile, ocur Ta Luing bo lomancain 

pair rán. &Xgmpm coiccheno 90 chabaine oUiLúom 
mac “Oon'ochaib Túimniígh .h.Cellais, im noclaicc na 
sanma, 90 páihfcolai6 €neno úil, ocur a ceacc lán 

buoech uile em, uapat ocur irel. TR achgamain Thac 

Conrnama “o mapbóao “oo cloinn “Oonochaíiro 1Níc 
Conrnama. —€ogan 1fúac $Subne oo manbáao la 

Thagnur .h.n'oomhnalttL trin bluiohdin ceona 7. 
€enna .-h.fLannacan, caireú Cuciche nacha,moncuur er. 

1 Hoc. hocc, B and C. 8 Gtáeulit, “This entry is not in 
$ Tuatha; i.e. the people of the | C. 

é Three Tuatha;” ú(istricts in the “Mac Udhír; or Maguire. The 
north-east oí the county of Roscom- | Fonr Mast, aild that he waa chieftain 

mon. See O'Donovan's Four Maaters, | of Muinter-Pheodachain, a district in 

A.D. 11855, note 4, tbe'county of Fermanagh, 
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who was usually called O'Conchobhair Breifnech, was 
slain by Aedh O'Ruairc, in Magh-Enghaiti, in hoc anno. 
Ruaidhri, gon of Cathal, son of Domhnall O'Conehobhair, 

was killed, in treachery, by the sons of Ferghal Mae 
Donnchadha, at, the inatigation of Aedh, son of T'oirdhel- 

bhach. Maurice Mac Donnchaidh died in hoc' anno. 
Aedh, son of. Toirdhelbhach, was deposed by Mac William 
Burk and by the Tuatha: of Connacht; and Aedh, son of 
Fedhlimidh, was inaugurated by them in opposition to 
him. Aenghus O'hEodhusa mortuus est. Aenghus 
Ruadh O'Dalaigh, themost eminent poet in Éirinn, guievit, 
Cucoicriche Moir Mac Eochagain, dux of Cenel-Fiachaidh, 

guievit. Bishop William O' Súbhaa, ie. bishop of Cill- 
Alaidh, guievit.? 

'The kalends of January on Saturday, and the twenty- 
sixth of the moon ; tertio anno cycli lunaris; iili. annus 
indictionis; xxvii. cyclh solariss Philip Mae Udhir! 
mortuus est. Aedh, the son of Toirdhelbhach, came into 

the country, and the hostages of Connacht, were taken by 
him; and the son of Fedhlimidh was afterwards exiled 
by him for the space of one year, Aedh O'Ruairc was 
taken prisoner by Mac Philpin Mac William Burk, whilst 
comine from Cruach-Patraic; and Forghal Mac Diarmada, 
rebelled in conseguence of this capture, so that, a general 
war? broke out,in all Connacht, through which Magh-Luirg 
was wasted. AA general invitation was given by William, 
son of Donnchaidh Muimhnechs O'Cellaieh, about “Christ- 
maa of the invitation,” to all the learned of Erinn, and 
they all returned fully grateful, both” high and low. 
Mathghamhain Mac Consnamha, was slain by the sons 
of Donnehadh Mac Consnamha. Eoghan Mac Suibhne 
was slain by Maghnus O'Domhnaill in the same year. 
Enna O'Flannagain, chieftain of Tuath-ratha, mortuur est. 

$ War. coccró ; repeated in C. ing been fostered in Mumha, or 
6 Mwuimhnech. 'Thia is-an epithet | Munster, 

signifying “ Momonian,” apphed to 7 Both. eurm. (lit. ““imier”), b. 
Donnchadh O'Cellaigh from his hav- | eoxoun, C. 

A.D. 

[1350.] 

[1351.] 



8 ccHHCCLC Lochicc cé. 

Kt. enmn pron “DomnaG, ocur Tfechcmgó uochab - 

ruinní; TH.ccc.Lrecuno; 144. anno cic lunamprm; 

[u.] anno inoiceonr; gu. anno cic rolanaf: 

(Ce mac CoinnbheaLbas co ga6ail fí Connachr an 

ecin can, SaLLai5 ocur can Sarbealmb. (Ceb .-h-maet- 

bnenainn ocur. & oá mgc 90 manbob La h((eo mac 

ferbum:s.'h. Conchobmn. CCe$ .h.Rúinc, 1 Dreirne, 
so manbcro oo Chachal mac CCeóa Dneipm$ .h.Conchob- 

aip, ocuT' 90 cloinn Triiníeancm$ anchena, ocur án 
sgaLLocLaechai6 cloinne 6ubne manoen nir. —O(ensur 

O.“0Ooúnaill, ní cin Conaill, 'oo manbaó La Tagnur 
.h.n0ohnaillL pen 'polum. “Oabacc “Olmmn mac 
t:iLÚiúc timaóill, cenn ceicíinne Connachv, 'o eóc in hoc 
anno. Tlaichbeancach .-h.euminc, mm Dneirne, 'bo ecc 1n 

hoc anno. T1acha mas [0 ]Joncharó oo manbexó La Cloinn 
T1uincheancag. Commach bail in onn la hOteo 
mac TCoinnoheaLbais, ocur oich bo ocur caenach ann. 
Conchuban mac Tuineíora mic "Oonocharó “o hecc 

in hoc anno. Muala, inen Tic “Oignmaod, 'po 
hecc ín hoc anno. Comar THas RasnaitL moncuur 
erc. Caocc mac 9i4a4ccura h1l Cetllas oo ec 34n hoc 

anno. i 
Kt. en. ron. frmannx, occur ochcmaó “ecc Tuinní; 

guinco anno c1CÚ1 Lunanar; tu. anno 1no1ct1007; penimur 
annur Tolamar cic; anno “Oominí TÚI.ccc".L.centao. 

((eó mac Ruarófú h1 Meill moncuur erco. TCeos Trlag 
RasnalL, carpeé Tluinneine héolair, 'oo manóas 'oo 
chLoino crSeapnaró THRes Ragnaill. 0CCeb mac Coinn- 
'bhealbais po achnigoó, ocur ("ac Deanainn sa icabaí nó 
run. SonmLarch in8ean h1 “Oonnaill, ben h1 Hell, 
1n Cnirco gureuic T1Tachsamuúin mac S4lla na naemh 
h1 Thensal moncuur' erx. | 

31 Cyclí, cm, B. $ Galloroglasses. TSollent, i.e. For- 
9 Anno. Omitted in B. eigners, B. 
$ Toirdhelbhach ; i.e. 'Toirdhelbhach 5 Dilmhain. “This is the Irish form 

O'Conchobhair, or Turlough O'Conor. Í ofthe name “Dillon,” ” 
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'The kalends of January on Sunday, and the seventh 
of the noon; M.ccc.l.secundo; iiii. anno cycli! lunass; 

[v.] anno Indictionis; xxwiii. anno” cycli solaris. Aedh, 
son of Toirdhelbhach," assumed the sovereignty of Con- 

nacht by force, in spite of Foreigners and Gaeidhel. Aedh 
O'Maelbhrenainn and his two sons. were slain by Aedh, 
son of Fedhlimidh O'Concehobhair. Aedh O'Ruairc, king 
of Breifne, was killed by Cathal, son of Aedh Breifnech 

O'Conchobhair, and by the Clann-Muirchertaigh likewise. 
and a. slaughter of the Clann-Suibhnes gallowglasses: 
along with him. -Aenghus O'Domhnaiill, King of Tir. 
Conaill, was killed by Maghnus O'Domnnalll, per dolum. 

Dabac Dilmhain, son of Ulick of Umhali, head of the 

kKerns of Connacht, died in hoc5 anno. Flaithbhertach 
O'Buairc, king of Breifne, died in hoc anno. Matthew 

Mac [DJorchaidh was killed by the CJann-Muirchertaigh. 
Demolition of Baile-in-duin by Aedh, son of Toirdhel- 
bhach ; and a destruction of .eows and sheep asas com- 

máttedl there. Conchobhar, son oí Maurice Mae Donn- 

chaidh, died in hoc anno. Nuala, daughter of Mac 
Diarmada, died in hoc anuo. Thomas Mac Raghnaill 
mortuus est. “Tadhg, son of Siacus? O'Cellaigh, died in 
hoc anno. : 

'The kalends" of January on Tuesday, and the eight- 
eenth of the moon ; guinto anno cycli lunaris ; vi. anno 
Indictionis; primus annus solaris eycli; anno Domini 
M“ccee?ltertio. Aedh, gon of Ruaidhri O'Neill, mortuus 

est. “Tadhg Mac Raghnaill, chieftain? of Muinter-Eolais, 

was slain by the sons of Jefirey Mac Raghnaill. Aedh, 
son of Toirdhelbhach, was deposed, and Mac Branan 
brought him into the country.'” Gormlaith, daughter of 

O'Domhnaill, wife of O'Neill, in Christo guievit. Math- 

ghamhain, son of Gilla-na-naemh O'Ferghail, mortuua eat. 

6 Hoc. oc., B, - 9 Chéfiain. vagnch, B. 

7 Siacua. jacgues. 10 Jnío the country; i.e., into Mac 

98 Kalonda. “The Dom. Letter (F) | Branan's country, Corca-Achlann, in 
is added in the margin, the co. of Roscommon. 

A.D. 

[1352.] 

[1353.] 



LM. defectipe. 
Teat suphied 

Jfrom “ Annala 
of Connacht."] 

10 ccHHCLC Locha cé. 

; kt. €naip. fon. Cecdain, agur 4. ficheo puinn ; 

Tn. ccc. L. guapco; u. anno €iclí lunap ; un. anno 

1m'o1CuíOn17' ; 11. anno Tolapa c34CU. bean ta “Out'od, 

TÉ Ua Fiachnach, moncuur er. fubnaise ta Triona, 

rm$ Lar, moncuur erc. Sicniúc Thag Sairhnoódn 

moncuur' erc. “OenbrongaillL inEean h1 Chonchobain 

moncug erc. Sepraarb tag RabnailL moncuur eTx. 

abs f!ac SenlaG moncuurerc. Seaan ta Tannachca, 

erpuc Oilemn?, in Crarco gueiic. (C(eb. mac Conhmaic 

buibin. so manóas oo macuibS “ODonncharb mam. O 
Lachcnan, erpuc Connachc, in Cparco gthieuir. fhac 

fmunchaba so cannuing go all, ocur, coccab mon 
tuin, Salla$b ocur SGrbeloi6 cpío mn. Céeb ac 
Samhnabain To 'oul oecc ia Eonai6. Daeían mac CCebe 
moir. ha Meill moncuur ero. Tevólim mac: Cachail 1 

Conchob6ain ecc irinn bliróain ceona rán. Cachal mac 

Heill h1 Ruainc oo hec. TI avbm mon so chubÓnv so 
chloine CCeba buibe ocur po SalLLai$ “Oúine 'Delcan an 
C(eb Uí Meill, ócur úp món so chun ann. hoibenc 

a Dunc 'o hécc in hoc anno. Ruairbn mac Seomn 

Tnes TI achEamúina po manba$b iLLongponc Treg Tíach- . 
Eamhna. Hi ! 

Kt. éna. mon. “Oanoaoin, ocup g. uochoo puinn; 
Tm.ccc.lu ; ui. anno cicla Lunapa; ocooguo anno 3n'oic- 
TIOINT' ; 31. Gnno C14CÚ rolapa. $4n. TÚuigmir Tíicomar, 

g1U31T91T na hGneno ocur ianLa “Oermuman, “so ecc inn 

Suiccbain min. “Oothnall mac Seoan.h. Pen, careú 
muinneine h(Cneaile, bo ecc, ocur a arónacal a Lecnach. 

Con€éubag, T1 ac Conrnama, erpocc na Dneirne, 1n Cmrco 
gutuis. “Oianmaío .h.m diLmioróais, cairech muiníne 
Cenb6alLan, 'oo man6oxó oo 1Tluinen. Dinn, ocur monan 
“0 TTluinnn €olair mapoen mup. Trlaróm oo chabaine 

1 Kalends. 'The Dom. Letter (E) 3 Donnchadh Riabhach. “ Donn- 
ie added in the marg. in B. chadh the Swarthy,”son of Melach- 

3 Cormac Bodhar ; i.e. Cormac the | lin Carragh Mac Diarmada, or Mae 
Deaf [Mac Diarmada]. Dermot. 
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The kalends!' of January on Wednesday, and the 
twenty-ninth of the moon; M.cccllguarto; vi. anno 
cycli lunaris; vii. anno [núictionis ; 3i. anno solaris eycli. 
Brian O'Dubhda, king of Ui-Fiachrach, mortuug est. 

Rudhraighe O'Mordha, king of Laighis, mortuusg est. 
Sitric Mac fSamhradhain mortuus est. —Derbforgaill, 
daughter of O'Conchobhair, mortua est. Jeffrey Mac Ragh- 
naill mortuus est. Tadhe Mac Senlaigh mortuus est. John 
O'Finnachta, bishop, of Oilfinn, in Christo guievit, Aedh, 

son of Cormac Bodhar, was slain by the sons of Donn- 
chadh Riabhach O'Lachtnain, bishop of Connacht, in 
Christo guievit. Mac Murchadha, wag torn asunder! by 
Foreigners, through which a. great, war occurred between" 
Fovreigners and Gaeidhel. Aedh Mac Samhradhain died 
of his wounds. Brian, son of Aedh Mor O'Neill, mortuua 
est. Fedhlim, son of Cathal O'Conchobhair, died in the 

same year. Cathal, son of Niall O'Ruairc, died. A great 

defeat, was given by the Clann-Aedha-Buidhe and the 
Foreigners of Dun-Delgan to Aedh O'Neill, in which a, 
great, slaughter was committed. Hubert Burk died in 
hoc anno. Ruaidhri, son of John Mac Mathghamhna, 
was slain in Mac Mathohamhna s fortress, 

The Kalends of January on Thursday, and the tenth of 
the moon; M”. cce“. lv.; vii. anno cyeli lunaris; octavo 
anno lÍndictionis; iii. anno cycli solaris:. fir Maurice 
Fita-Thomas, Justieiary of Erinn, and Earl of Dea- 
Mumha, died in this year. Domhnall, son of John O'Fer- 

ghail, chieftain of Muinter-Anghaile, died, and was 
buried in Lethrath.S$ Conchobhar Mac Consnamha, bishop 
of the Breifne,” in Christo guievit. Diarmaid O'Mael- 
miadhaieh, chieftain of Muinter-Cerbhallain, was killed 
by Muinter-Birn, and an great number of the Muinter- 
Eolais along with hin. A defeat was given by the 

$ Torn asunder. 'po carAvains; | ocurg & cónacal Laecnauch. This 
lit. ““was drawn.” clause is not.in C. 

5 Betipeen. em, B. emodam, C. 7 Bishop of the Breifne ; i.e. Bishop 
é And woa buried án Lethrath. | of Kilmore. 

A.D. 

[1354.] 

[1855.] 



- 18 GH. Loch cé.: 

po Sal ionchain Connachc an mac thtuam Dunc, 
ocur monan 9o manócó ann. CachaL h.Cumnn, cmmTech 

tmuinneine SiLLgain, occipuy ero, astu coicen 94 bnaié- 

8 manoen nu, 60 clono ((eóa dagur Seaain 

.h.rengi. Conmac Tag Rosnaill, carech muineine 
heoLar, oo manóas mo cloinn 1mhain. Trlegs Ragnaill. 
maiom so chabaine po Sarbelas Letin an. Sattai 
CÉ cuach. Cmann mac thlúom mc Racoino 'oo 

man5a5 Le rl n((nmcaaba. Triaróm mon po cha Dainr 

le Rícan? occ ap Lucht tiÉí mic thLUiom, 4. €manóo a 

buncc, agur an cwl n(Cnmchaba, an man$5ab 8oamna 
Tnac Siúncoan asur nú mac ThUbin, agur Té meic m$ 
béc o0 críL n(C(nmchaóa. Cach oo snabaine oo dhac 
t“$-8agan ggur po m$ Cnanc. Ra Tpancc agu 4 mhac 
so gx641l an'o, asur' án. món, 00 chaóane ronno. Cugim 
a gúg[ano bo lorcob bo Cachal ócc, ocur bo mue 
thlúam Dunc. HMíoll mag Tnochgamna so manbab 
'o0 cLoimn cSeocin TTiegs TTIachgomna. Tn unchob mac 
Cochml.h.frengmt moncuur erc. 1TTnac Cachanl, 4. abh 
Snuchna, in Crirco gueuis in hoc anno. (Cooucc Tnac 
toin po manócó Le hOnchena9. “Oeich nuain 'bo 
bpeich po en chdinasS in hoc anno. “Oonnchab.h. 
“OomnoilL oo manbaó as bneich inEine TTIeg Ui. an 

ecin ler. “Caócc Thiac ((eoacon moncuur erv. mac 

Sallgaroil, abb na Cninnoice, in Cpirco dguseuic. 

Tensal, mac TenSml, mic mincheancms moin, mie- 

ConsaLois TYles €ochacan, caag'ech ceneil Tiachaib mc 

HeilL ag. mala, oo ecc in guanco our Tepctmben. 
“Oenbongaill ineen .h.Tensail moTtcu4 €erx. 

1 The sons of Aedh and Juhn. 'The | seated in the barony &nd county 
descendants O[ these two members of | of Loagíord, are described in an 
the family of O'Ferghail were distin- | Inguisition taken at Ardagh on 
guished by the tribe namea of Clann- | the 4th of April, in the tenth year 
Aedhs (or Clann-Hugh), and Clann- | of James L 1 
Seain (or CJann-Shane). “The pos- 8 Cathal Og; i.e. Cathal the 
sessions of the Clann-Hugh, who were Younvuer [O'Conor]. He was the son 
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Foreigners of the West of Connacht to Mac William Burk, 
when a great number were sliain. Cathal O'Cuinn, 
chieftain of Muinter-Gillgan, occisus est, and five of his 

brothers along with him, by the sons of Aedh and John! 
O'Ferghail. Cormac Mac Raghnaill, chieftain of Muinter- 
Eolais, was slain by the sons of [mhar Mac Raghnaill. A 
defeat was given by the Gaeidhel of Laighen to the 
Foreigners of Ath-chiath. bdmond, the son of William, 
aon of Richard fBawrk, was glain by the Sil-Anmchadha. 
A great overthrow was given by Richard Og to the 
household of Mae Wilham (i.e. ,dmonda Burk), and to the 
Sil-Anmchadha, on which occasion Stephen Mae Jordan, 

Henry Mae Philbin, and sixteen princes of the $Sil- 
Anmchadha, were slain. A battle was fought by the son 
of the King of the Saxons and the King of France. The 
King of France and his son were taken prisoners there, 

. and a great slaughter was inflicted on them. “Tuaim-da- 
ghualann was burned by Cathal Og", and by Mac William 
Burk. Niall Mac Mathghamhna, was slain by. the sons of 
John Mae Mathghamhna. Murchadh, son of Cathal 
O'Ferghail, mortuus est. Mae Cathail, i.e. the abbot of 
Sruthair, in Christo guievit in hoc anno. Adducec Mae 
Ugilin was slain by the Oirthera. Ten lambs were 
brought forth by one sheep in hoe anno. Donnchadh 
O'Domhnaill was slain whilst, forcibly carrying off Mac 
Udhirs daughter. “Tadhg Mac Aedhagain mortuus eat. 
Mac Gallgaeidhel, abbot of the Trinity," in Christo gujevit. 

Ferghal, aon of Ferghal, son of Muirchertach Mor, son of. 
Conghalach Mac Eochagáin, chieftain of the descendants 
of Fiachadh! son of Niall-nai-ghiallach, died in guarto 
idus Septembrig. Derbhorgaill, daughter of O'Ferghail, 
mortua est. 

of O'Conor Sligo, and the most valiant | precedes the obit oí 'Tadhg Mac 

man oí his race at this time. - Aedhagain in C. 

Tae Triniv. The mnnastery of i —$ Descendanta of Fuachadh. 'The 
the Blessd' Trinity in Loch-Cé, | Cenel-Fiachaidh, or Kenaliaghe. See 
eounty of Roscommon, This entry Í note $, p. 556, vol. i. 

A.D. 

[1355.] 



of Connacht."] 

hoc anno. 

14 ccMHOCLCc Loch cé. 

'KE. €nain, pron. CCine, agur nm. puinne; fn.ccc.Lun; 
occ4rtto cmno c1clí Lunarnar ; 1. anno 1n'1Cr010017' ; guaPro 

anno ciclí rolana: (CCeb mac CoinprpheaLbais .h. Con- 

chobain, na Connachc, po manóoó a mbaill Locha 

"Oecaip. Le “ODonnchib canna .h. Cell egur le clainn 

an Duine, an ponsattL fnainech, anoigalcar ingine 

Seoinin a Dunc, 4. ben... Cell, so bneif co mac 

. CoinnoheaLbait Leir an aicheó agsu an elob ; cur CCeb 

mac Teiólim:b .h. Conchubain, 'oo gabail tan nige Con- 
nachc anam. Conchoban macc C€aic .-fh. Cetl$$ so 
manócó oo €aoc mac “Oicnmcroc sh.Celtam Et. fTenchan 
.h.rallamain, caoireé Cloinne htleoaG, moncuur erx. 

CoinnohealbaG mac 0Ceóa Dreeirm£.h.Conchotain 'Do 
man6c 'óo CLoinn n'Oonnóaró. “Oianmairo mas Cann- 
chais agur ao mac po manÍn6ócó la h1b SuilLlLeaban, i. 
"Oonochub mac “Oianmaoa. fhonn, inEean.h.Concho- 

bain, ben .Sh.fenprml so hes ín hoc anno. fuarbna mac 

0CCebe .,.Chonchobain moncuur epco. 1muincheapcaách 
mac Seogin .|h.Meill 'oo man5aó La 1:4Up tag tóin. in 

Sitúireir (Ccha cliach monrcuur erc.. Thac 
feonair so manboxó La SalLLai6 ín hoc anno. “Oubsalt 

mac $ui6ne co men La Domnall h.Conchobain, in 
hoc anno. “Oonochaó Tac Conmana, mac cairí$ nob 

ane na omm; occi?ur error. “"OomnatL mac (Ceóa 

neirni5 .h.Conchobain monrxcuu' eT?c. Tícol mas Cach- 

ura1s, erpocc Oingiall, in Cparco gduieumr Solamh 
.-h.metLuan, maep. CLuicc (no 1oachca, peichem corc- 

cheann “so chlícnai6 €neno, moncuur erc. “Oonnchcó 
Dnoircech oo mana 'oo 

opoLum. “Senooin Cmel 0 
"17 6 dfhuinnein, rein per. 
channcans po ou5 Salloi5 

1 Kalends. AA marginal note indi- 
cates C B as the Dom. Letters for the 
year. ! 

8 Clann-ín-bhaird. 'The tribe name 
of a sent of the Sodhans in Hy-Many, 

otherwise called Mac-an-Ward, and 
Mac Ward. 

Was slain-ky. 'oo manbaó so, C. 

B reada oc. 2 DT o, for “occisus est 
8 suia o (by).” 

4 The Juatliciary; i.e, Thomas de 
Rokeby, appointed Juaticiary, for the 
second time, on the death oí Maurice 
Fitsx-Thomas, Earl of Desmond, in 
1855. 

$ Occisus. o6 TITvT: B and C. 
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“The kalends' of January on Friday, and the twenty- 
first, of the moon; M.ccc.lvi.; octavo anno cycli lunaris; 
ix. anno Indictionis ; guarto anno cycli solaris. Aedh, son 

of Toirdhelbhach O'Conchobhair, king of Connacht, waa 
killed in Baile-Locha-Dechair by Donnchadh Carrach 

O'Cellaigh, and by Clann-in-bhaird,? at the instigation of 

the Ui-Maine, in revenge for Seonin Burk's daughter, i.e. 
O'Cellaigh's wife, whom Toirdhelbhach'g son had carried 
off privately and clandestinely ; and Aedh, the son of 
Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair, afterwards. assumed the full 
govereignty of Connacht. Conchobhar, son of Tadhe 
O'Cellaigh, was slain by Tadhg,son of Diarmaid O'Cellaigh. 
Ferchar O'Fallamhain, chieftain of Clann-Uadach, mor- 

tuus est. Toirdhelbhach, son of Aedh Breifnech O'Con- 

chobhair, was slain by? the Clann-Donnchaidh. Diarmaid 

Mac Carthaigh and his son, i.e. Donnchadh, son of Diar- 
maid, were slain by the Ui-Suillebhain. Mor, daughter of 
O'Conchobhair, wife of O'Ferchail, died in hoc anno. 
Ruaidhri, son of Aedh O'Conchobhair, mortuus east. 
Muirchertach, son of John O'Neill, was killed by Philip 

Mae Udhir in hoc anno. "The Justiciary' of Ath-cliath 
mortuus est.  Mae Feorais was glain by Foreigners in 
hoc anno. Dubhgall Mac Suibhne was slain by Domhnall 
O'Conchobhair in hoe anno. Donnchadh Mac Conmara, 
the best son of a chieftain in his time, oceisus" est. Domh- 

nall, son of Aedh Breifnech -O'Conchobhair, mortuus est. 

Nicholas Mac Cathusaigh, bishop of Oirghiall, in Christo 
gauievit. Solomon O'Mellain, steward of cloce-ind-idachta,s 
the general patron of the learned of Erinn, mortuus est, 
Donnchadh Proistech was slain by two of his own people, 
per dolum. .Gerodin” Tyrrell was torn asunder by Black 

6 Clog-ind-ádachta ; lit. “the bell of 
the testament ;” so called from having 

been begueathed by St. Patrick to one 

of his disciples, as alleged.e See 

Reeves'a Adamnan, pp. 323, 320, and 

329. nInstead of no rpachra, C 

has anowi,a (for anoiachcx, 
which is incorrect. 

7 Gerodtn. “This is a diminut. íorm 

of the name “' Geroid,” or Garrett 

L13o6.] 



[A(S. defectfue. 
Tert asunplied 
Jfrom “" Annals 
of Connacht."]J 

16 CCHHCCLC Lochxc cé. 

ap ratchói OCrharcliach. Tunchoó mac Deiain .h.Heilt 
moncuur er. 

kct. €nair. pon. 'Domhnaí, agur dtí úucchcro puinnt; 
Tn. ccc”. Lun.; 1. anno ciclí Lunanar; &. anno iniícríonmT; 
u. anno cicla rolapar. trosnur Tag Thechsamna, 
f4 OinsialLlt, moncuur er. Lochlainn mac tnminchean- 
coik .h. Chonchobain, moncuur ence- T1anla 'Oermuman 
'oemenTur' ers &c 9ol cajur. Terblim.lh. “OoomnalLocupr 
a mac, 4. RaEnatl, oo manbob stain la Seoan .h. 
nOomnaillL. Tensal muimnech.h.OuiSsennan, ollam 
Conmaicne ocur cloinne Th aelnuanais cf ocu' cudT?, 

monscuur ejvc. Thoacha mac Comar -,h. Ruaincc, ceno 

sair na Onpeirne, moncuur efc. dTHacnaich mas 
€Cnnas, fa coicchcno, moncuur eico. “OonnpLéibí 

Thac Cen5bállt, graí né Yeinm, moprvit er. Díon 

mac 74LLa Cnhíoro .-h. Ruane, ocur tabnuúr burbe m as 
Soamnaóan, oo manÉnóaó an. puca mc tUslin La h(Cesb 
-h-MeilL in hoc anno. CLemenc.h. “Ouibsennan, bícana 
Cille RRonain, in Cparco dtieuic. $ich coiccheann ean 
in opa Cachal in hoc anno, 4. Cachal mac €Ceba - 
Deeirmt, gcur Cachal oc mac Cachal mic "Oomnailt. 
kt. Gnap.ror. Luan,asur cper -x. Tuinn!; Tr. ccc.Luin.; 

g anno c14cl:! Lunanar'; £4. gnno 10 01CT10017; úu1. anno ciclí 

rolamr. “DomnalL.h.heEna, mm lmEne, go heg ro 
cc th hoc anno. Ta$nur Tag 14. po manbaob oo 

cloinn Cachmail in hoc amno. Conchuban .,h. hCCnuits, 
goux Cenel “(obcha mc (Cengtpa, so ecc ian. mbneift 
bugba o 'eihai GgUY O poihan in hoc anno. Tn arom 

mon po choróin le hCCeb.h. Heill an CngalLais agur 

3 Kalenda. 'The Dom. Letter (A) $ Lower and Upper. “'The Lower 
is added in the margin. Clann-Mulrony were the Mac Do- 

sFib. cis, who were seated in the barony 
t : : of “Tirerrill, in the count. igo; 

; 8 Going across ; i.e, passing over to | Jan, Uábw seáináireh irisí, England, the Mac Dermots of Moylurg.”— 
$ Muimánech. “This epithet signi- | O'Donovan's note, Four Mast., A.p. 

tiee the "“ Momonian,” 18357, note P. Sroil 

$ Demersua. "oomemn7ur; C. 
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Foreigners on the green of Ath-cliath. Murchadh, son of 
Brian O'Neill, mortuus est. 

'The kalends' of January on Sunday, and the seeond 
of themoon ; M”.ccc”. Jvii. ; ix. anno cyoli lunaris ; x. anno 

Indictionis; v. anno cycl solaris. Maghnus Mae Math- 
ghamhna, Kine of Oirghiall, mortuus est. Lochlainn, son 
of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, mortuus est. The Earl 
of Des-Mumha demersus" est in going across. Fedhlimidh 
O'Domhnaill and his son, i.e. Raghnall, were slain in con- 

finement by John O'Domhuaill. Ferghal Muimhnecht! 
O'Duibhgennain, ollamh of the Commnaiecne, and of Clann- 
Maelruanaigh Lower and Uppei, mortuns est. Matthew, 
son of Thomas O'Ruaire, head of valour of the Breifne, 

mortuus est. Maecraith Mac Errairh, an eminent man 
in general, mortuus est. BDonnsleibhe Mac Cerbhaill, an 

eminent musician, mortuus est. Brian, son of Gilla-Christ, 

“O'Ruaire, and Maghnus Buidhe Mac Samhradhain, were 
killed in Ruta-Mic-Ugilin, by Aedh O'Neill, in hoe 

anno.” Clement, O'Duibhgeennain, vicar of CUl-Ronain, in 

Christo guievit. A general peace between”? the two Cathals 
in hoc anno,via., Cathal, son of Aedh Breifnech,and Cathal 

Og, son of Cathal, aon of Domhnall. 

'The kalends" of January on Monday, and the thirteenth 
of the moon; M'.ccc“.lviii.; x.anno.cycli lunatris; xi. anno 

Indictionis; vi. anno cycli solaris. Domhnall O'hEghra, 
King of Luighne, died about Easter in hoc anno. Maghnus 
Mac Udhir was slain by the Clann-Cathmhail in hoc anno. 
Conchobhar O'hAinlighe, dux of Cenel- Dobhtha-mic-Aen- 

ghusa,? died after triumphing over the devil and the world, 
inhocanno. A great defeat was given by Aedh O'Neill to 

& Maghnus Buidhe ; i.e. Maghnus 8 Cene[- Dobhtha-míác-Aenghusa i i.e. 
“ x How.” the descendanta of Dobhath, son of 

te Féashia Fe - c Aenghus”; the tribe name of the 
BACACH BhIoTa óimicothhase O'Haniya of Roscommon, See O'Do- 

$ salends. “The Dom. Letter (G) | a.van's ed. of the Ann. Four Mast., 
is added in the marg. in B. | a.p. 1189, note 1. 

YvOL. II. c 

A.D. 

[1356.] 
[1357.3 

[1358.] 
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18 CcHHOCLC Lochrcc cé. 

an renai6 Tanach, ou an, man6oró (Ceó mac Caba agur 
mac an erpuic .B OuDoc,. Cich móp. po penchain ha 

Canpna imnre rann, agu ni. mó pie úuball na cach 
cloich on chich min ml. 1hairom mor. oo chabaipc 'oti 
Thonóa rop. Sallaa6 CCc& cliach, cgur 94 ix. gn 'oa ceo 

'bo man6oxó ann. Dpíon mec Cachmanl, erpocc CCnÉaalt, 
duieuir. Senicin Trec tleilin monpnruur' er 1n hoc anno. 

Thiac (Cn'onau mic Teonair monrcuur er. 

kt. €na4. rop. Taipc, gur cechap. rchec pmnnt; 

1n“.ccc"Lag.; £1. anno ciclí Lunanam ; un. anno 1n1c- 

T10n17' ; tl4. anno c1clí Tolap. Conmac mas Cannchais, 
Tá 'Oermuman, monctur'efxc. 1Traróm mon. so chaoin 
po Chachal oc .h.Conchobain ra beol Ca Senais pog. 
ConalLchai, ocur. Seoan .f.“Oochancais, cairech CCmoa 
mba, asur €o$4n Connachcach, agur Coinroheat- 
bach Tnac Suibne po gabail an beor “sur ar mon. oo 
chaoin ano. TI acha mac 8amhnaóan, ab6ap. cairis 
“heLLais échach, co Loc an lá mm, agur a ecc on Loc 
Tin oc a cis. 1n Cachal cecrona min bo col an. rluasab a 
“in. Condill, agur a dhuine. 0 0L a cních. h .Sanm- 
leobais, agur Cachal boban.h.Ruainc 'oo manbob ta 
Tmailrechtaine .h. SainmLecoais, asur TT1aeLrechLain'o 

'oo manb6aó an. 1n Lachcap. ceorona rn la Cisennan .,h. 

Ruaincc. Thuinéeancach mac. Comar .-h-Tuoinn Líne 

'poihinar p1$ | Cuincne, 'o rhanbha pen 'olum La hCCeb 
mac Dpioin .h.Meill a. mac Dein mc CCe$a buibe. 
Tfunchaó oc mac TRachEaimhna, paihna nn Conca bar- 
cinn, po manbhaó La rl mDpían. Tnagnur .h.Ousoc, 
mac 5 .,h. fíachnach, moncuur er. Drian: Tnac 

31 8on. “The Four Masters call him 4 Mac Suibhne. Mac 8weeny, or 
Maoileachlainn, i.e. Malachi. MacSwiney. mac Subne, B. 

98 Sernacin.. 'Thia name would be $ Heir to the Chieftaincw.  oróban, 
Anglicised “Jenkin.” ugrech [recté coig$ | ;. lit, “ mate- 

s Kalenda. 'The Dom. Letter (F) ' ries principis,” B. uaoipts, C. 
is added in the margin in B and C. |.“ Tellach- Echach. Now Tullyhaw, 
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the Airghialla and the Feara-Manach, in which Aedh Mac 
Caba, and the son! of the bishop O'Dubhdaa, were slain. A 
great shower of Ail fell in Cairbre in the summer, and 
a. wild apple was not larger than each stone of this shower. 
A great defeat was eiven by O'Mordha to the Foreigners 

of Ath-cliath, and two hundred and forty were slain there. 
Brian Mac Cathmhail, bishop of Airehiall, guievit. Senicin? 
Mac Uegilin mortuus est in hoc anno. “The gon of 
Andrew Mac Feorais mortuus-est. 

The kalends? of January on Tuesday, and the twenty- 
fourth ofthe moon ; M'.cce"lix.; xi. anno eycli lunasis; xii. 

anno I[ndictionis; vii. anno cyc]i solaris. Cormac MaeCar- 
thaigh, king of Des-Mummha, mortuus est. A great de- 
feat, was given by Cathal Og O'Conchobhair to the Cenel- 
Conaill, near Bel- -ÁthacSlenaigh, and John O'Dochartaigh, 
chieftain of Ard-Midhair, and Eoghan Connaehtach, and 
Toirdhelbhach Mac Suibhne, were moreover taken pri- 
oners there ; and a great slaughter was committed there. 

. Matthew Mac Samhradhain, heir to the chieftancy” of 
Tellach-Echach,S wae wounded that day, and died at home 
of that wound. "The same Cathal went on a hosting to 
Tir-Conaill ; and his people went into. O'Gairmledhaigh's 
“territory, and Cathal Bodhar O'Ruaire was slain by 
Maelsechlainn O'Gairmledhaigh ; and Maelsechlainn was 
killed on the same spot. by tiohinnán O'Buairc. Muir- 
chertach, son of Thomas O'Floinn Líne, royal heir of Ui- 
Tuirtre, was slain per dolum by Aedh, the aon of Brian 
O'Neill, i.e. the son of Brian, son of Aedh Buidhe. Mur- 
chadh Og Mac Mathghamhna, royal heir of Corca- 
Bhaisecinn, was killed by Sil-Briain. Maghnus O'Dubhda, 
gon of the king oí Ui-Fiachrach, mortuugest. Brian Mac 

the name of a barong in the county 7 Uí-Tuirtre. The word Tuirtre is 
of Cavan. C has “Cheallac | omitted in C. 

échach ; but B reads Chel; thú deoitiiFh ban 
. Sil-B ; i.e. “the seed oí échach (for Chetlm$ chach) | i, s-: 5) Féil w 8 

the correct genit. form. rian, or sept, oí O'Brien, 

VOL. II. i c5 

A.D. 

[1858.] 

[1359.] 



LUS. defeetioe. 
Tert ;uppláed 

920 cMHCLC Loch cé. 

"Oonnchaib, ab$an nm mine hOilella, bo manbab to 

mac Sencha. 'oineache iechhaiá, €nní mac úillLec 

mic Rícoino moncuur erc. “Domnall mac Caróg .h. 

fmachrafhne ocoirúT €To. CCe$ mae Conchobain, Tic 
CCebacain To ecc 1n hoc anno. 

Kt. €nain. pron. Ceoain, agtir coice5 uachoro puinn! ; 
Tm.ccc.lx. Tac gus Saxan 'oo reachc & n€na4nn, agu 

loircta mona irín blhaoain min .t. Ror Coman ocun 
"“Oamun; asur $Sliceé, asur manifcen lLera sobal, 

asur Tíonach, asur “Onpuúm uar. “Oianmaíio mac 

“Donnchab píobas Tic "Oianmaoa oo manbaó La 
Cochal occ. “Oianmar .h.Dniíain 'o achpasob bo mac 
bpachan a achar, rein. 1naelnuanas mac an BlLa 
muinelais .h.DarslL moncuup erce. in Roben $a6din 
"b0 ecc 1n hoc anno. (OCmlab mac $Serparo Teg Rab- 
nc1ll occirúr er. Seon mac S4LLa4 Cnaoro .-h.Rumne 
occtruT erc o CCe$ Tags [O]oncharó.. 'Oianmaro h. 
hCCn1iSe moncuunere. “Cuachal -h.rinnaéca moncuur 
efc in hoc anno. Tmpihraró (Co macha in Cparco 
guetic. Ten$al mac $ernaió mes RasnallL moncuur 
erc tn hoc anno. Caechal mac an éaich Tnes RasnaitL 
occaruT erc in hoc anno. 1n mlla ou5 Thúcrg buiúichan 
moncuur erc. Seogn mac $imas Tic Umglin ocoarur 

ert. 1n£en Coinrohealbais .h.Conchubain, ben Tengol. 
-h.RaislUis, oo man5ab oercun ín hoc anno. alla 
na naemh ta Conmais, oLLlam Cuarómuman ne reinm, 
moncuur eT-$: thú am mac cohanba Cailin occur 
erc. Haemacc .h “Ouibsennan monscuur ert. 

1 Richard; i.e. Richard Burk. 6 Hóoc. hocc, B and C. 
8 Hoc. hocc, B. 9 The Prómate. pyarpanó, B and- 
s Kalends. TheDom.Lettera(ED) | C€, “This-word properly means “chief 

are added in the margin in B. prophet.” See note 3, p: 148, vol i. 
é G3on. —Lionel, Duke of Clarenee, 'The Primate referred to was Richard 

$ Cathal Og. Cathal (or Charles) | Fits-Ralph, whose death is entered in 
the Younger [O'Conor Sligo]. the Ann. Four Mast. under the year 

6 Cilla-Muinelach.- -—“his ia a | 1356, where the entry ig mixed up 
eobriguet signifying “the [wrg-] | with the obitof “ Ferghal, son of gef- 

necked fellow.” frey MacRaghnall,” in such a manner 
” Occisus. oc or? B sand C. as to convey the impreasion thaí, the 
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. Donnchaidh, royal heir of Tir-Oilella, was slain by Mac 
' Sencha, of the sept of O'Gadhra. Henry, son of Uliek, 
son of Richard,! mortuus est. Domhnall, son of Tadhg 
O'Maihghamhna, oceisus est. “Aedh, son of Conchobhar 
Mac Aedhagain, died in hoc"? anno. 

Tbe kalends" of January on Wednesday, and the fifth 
' ofthe moon; M.cce.lx. The gonfof the King of the Saxonsg 
.eame to rinn; and great burnings suere commatfed, in 
this year, vis, Ros-Cormain, Daimhinis, Sligech, the 
monastery oí Lig-gabhail, and Fidhnach, and Druirn-lias 
auere hurned, Diarmaid, son of Donnchadh Riabhach Mac 
Diarmada, was killed by Cathal Og). Diarmaid O'Briain 
was deposed by the son of his own father 's brother. 
Maelruanaidh, son of the Gilla-Muinelach' O'Baighill, 
mortuusg est, Sir Robert Sayage died in hoc anno, 
 Amhlaibh, son of Jeffrey Mac Raghnaill, oceisus? eat. 
John, son of Gilla-Christ O'Ruairc, occisus est, by Aedh 
Mac [D]orchaidh. Diarmaid O'hAinlighe mortuus eat. 
Tuathal O'Finnachta mortuus est in hoc5 anno. The 
Primate"? of Ard-Macha in Christo guievit. Ferghal, son 

. of Jeffrey Mac Raghnaill, mortuus est, in'? hoc anno. Cathal, 
gon of the Caech Mac Raghnaill, occisus est in hoc anno. 
The Gilla-dubh Mac. Builichan mortuugs est. John,son of 

Bimag!' Mac Ugilin, oceisus est. “The daughter of 
Toirdhelbhach O'Conchobhair, wife of Ferghal O'Raigh- 
illigh, was killed by a fall in!? hoc anno. OGiálla-na-naemh 
O'Conmhaigh, ollamh!'? of 'Tuadh-Mumha in music, 
mortuus est. William, son of the comarb of Caillin,'3 

occisus est. Naemhag O'Duibhgennain mortuus est. 

primate's pame was Ferghal Mac 

- Raghnaill. 

10/n. en, B. 

11 Simag. 'This is probabix a mistake 

for Senicin, or Jenkin, -. 
4s Ollamh (pron. oliave); i.e. chieí 

profesaor, or doctor. 
13 Comarb of Cailin. St. Caillin 

was the íounder of the church of 

Fidhnacha, pow —Fenagh, in the 

| county of Leitrim, the comarbs of 

which “were oí the family of 

O'Rodaigh, or O'Rody. See the 

pedigree of the family printed by 

Rev. Dv. Todd, Aóascel. of the Iriah 

Archaol, Soc., Vol, 1., p. (18. 

A.D. 

[1869. 1] 

[1360.] 



[MS. defectire. 
Tert supplied 
from "'.Annala 
of Connacht.”] 

92 . ticc Lochxcc cé. 

Kt. nan gon Cine, agur uige. puinn; fm.ccc.Lat.; 
114. anno c1ícLí Lunapar; 2411. anno 4mD1CT00017'; Í7. 
anno ciclí rolamar. (Cnoc TRac Tmunchaóa, nm Laighen, 

asur “DotinatL mabach, cbban ní Leen, bo gabail 
pen. 'olum 'oo mac ns San ina ri pein, astUf' & necc 
dise. Denesechc.h. mochan, aincroeochain €411 CCch- 
nachca, moncuur er'c.. “Oonochaób Ua Lochlainn, ng 

Conca Tfoonuiorb, moncuur erc. $4n émano a Dunc 
mopcaumrerc. CLuifí an n$ ian €n34n9 uli co ronLechan, 
agur Rairoano 8a6gar ecc pe. féemann mac Duncaig 

an Truine moncuúr error. CachalL cgur T"uúinchean- 

cach, oa& mac (Ceoóa mic €os44n, moncuí runc. tlacen 
Sconoun moncuur erc. “Cuachal .h.TnatLe monscun. 
Tomar Tag Ciseannan, cairech CelLais “Ounchaóa, 
momnicun. NMiícoL .-h. finnachca moncuur ecc. S4tUibene 

mac f"a4lin. monrcuuir erco 1n hoc anno. 
Kt. en ror. $rchann, asur rechcmab .xg. puinn; 

anno “Oomin! T.ccc'.lxi.; gi. ciclí Lunagpar; xu. anno 
sn'oiccíoniT'; &. anno cic folamar. €ogan pin .f.Con- 

chuóSain, mac ns Connachcr, oo ecc in hocanno. Mall 
Tag S$amnoóain, our CelLaigsh €chóach, dueunt. 
Túaelnuanais .h. “Outoa agtur & ben, 4. néean mic 
“Ooncharb, moncuí Tunr. Cachal occ agur mac Teib- 

Uimíó .-fh.Conchobann po gabail Dail in cobain Deikm. 
8Luasao cbóal mon La Cachal oc O Conchobair. agur: 
Lao mac TCerblimió .h.Concobain,hH Connachx, irmn The, 

cun. Loircre co hachair Th róe, agur cechne cempoilL 

1 Kalends. The Dom. Letter (C) 
is added in the margin in B. 

s$ With him; i.e. whilst in his power, 

dise, C. acee, B. 

$ Corca-Modhruaidh. Concais mm. 
for Concas Trloonuaró, gen, of 

Concach tioonudíó,C. Corn, B. 
: The proper form is “'Corca-Modh- 
ruaidh,” i.e. the descendants of 

Muih-ruadh, See O'Donovan'g ed. 

of O'HBHuidhrína Topograph. Poem, 

Appendix, p. lxxii, note 639. I 

4 Chatht--an-righ; i.e. “the King's 

game.” Bome epidemic which in 

Ware's Annais is said to have eon- 

sumed “ many men, but few women,” 
in England and Ireland. 

$ Mevler. Probably Meyler Mac 

Goisdelbh, or MacCostello, in which 

family the Christian names Gilbert 
and Meyler were mnch uged, . 
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The kalends! of January on Friday, and the sixteenth of 
the moon; M.cce.Jxi.; xiii. anno cycli lunaris ; xiiii. anno 
indictionisg; ix. anno cycli solaris. Art Mac Murchadha, 
King of Laighen, and Domhnall Riabhach, royal heir of 
Laighen, were taken prisoners by the son of the king ofthe 
Saxons, per dolum, in his own house; and they died with 
him. Benedict O'Mochain, archdeacon of Cill-Athrachta, 

mortuus est. - Donnchadh O'Lochlainn, king of Corca- 
Modhruaidh,? mortuug est. Sir Edmond Burk mortuus 
est. Cluithi-an-right throughout, all Erinn, and Richard 

Savage died of it. Redmond, son of Burk of the Muine, 
mortuus est. Cathal and Muirchertach, two sons ot Aedh, 
gon of Eoghan, mortui sunt. Walter Staunton mortuus 

est. "Tuathal O'Maille moritur. Thomas Mac Tighernain, 
chieftain of Tellach-Dunchadha, moritur. Nicholas O'Fin- 

naghta, mortuus est. Gilbert, son of Meyler,' mortuus est 
' in hoc anno. 

The kalends' of January on Saturday, and the twenty- 
geventh of the moon; anno Domini Mecece"lxii.; xiiil. 
cycli lunaris ; xv. cow Indictionis ; x. anno cych AS AR 
Eoghan Finn" O'Conchobhair, son of the King of Con- 
nacht, died in hoc anno. Niall Mae fSamhradhain, 

dux of Tellach-Echach, guievit. Maelruanaidh O'Dubhda, 

and his wife, Le. the daughter of Mac Donn- 
chaidh, miortui sunt? Cathal Og, and the son of 
Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair, took possession of Baile-in- 
tobair-Brighde'? A great hosting by Cathal Og O'Con- 
chobhair, and by the son of Fedhlimidh'! O'Conchobhair, 
King of Connacht, into Midhe, when they triumphantly 

6 Kalends. 'The Dom. Letter (B) 

'is added in the margin in B. 

7 Anno. Omitted in B, 

8 Foghan Finn; i.e, “Eoghan the 

Fair.” 

9 Mortuí sunt. m. 2, Ái: moncuuf' 

eT-x; B and C. 

10 Baile-in-tobair-Brighde. “The town 

ot Brigid's well,” now Ballintober, in 

the barony of the same name, and 

county of Roscommon. “The letters 

N.B. (nota bene) are added in the 

margin in B, 
1 Te Son of Fedhlimidh ; i.e. Aedh 

(or Hugh) O'Conor, 

A.D. 

[1361.] 

[1362.] 



MS. 
Text 
from 
LÁ 

de/ectire. 

i. HAIR cCttCCLC Loch cé. 

bec gur Cell Cainnís co. Lorcaó oo16 ; gur ní. búio 

upupa ó úpem na a ph an milleb oin fíóe in cen 

nn; gasúr & ceachc plan oa vi ionam. Conmac 

battach .-h.maitechltainn, f1 Tire, monicun. Caocc 

mac Conóubap mc “TCoinoheaLbais .h.baan 'oo 

manpódaó 'oo Cloinn Culein. Cachaí occ .h.Conchobain, 

'anc aen mac n41$ bo ba mó clu asti?' cníioe, 4gUT' alLa 

gur apo nor, neans 4sUT' níocha)' po Dí a naen ammn 

TuT; 0 heg con PpLaish 3 SUicech in onear la ian $ahain. 

“Oíonmaio. mac Scan.h.repnsail, coirech TIminneine 

hCCnsdile, moncuur eTo- “OorhnalL mac Ruaírón 

,sh.Cellai£ moncuur er. Canpri-h.Cuino, caiT'ech 

Túuinneine SéLUsain, moncuur e0r. Comar. .Dinn 

moncuuúp err.  Tuincheancech oono Tag Oneaccais 

guíeuir. CCensur' Tac im ocLais, gincipeochain Cille 

hCCipío, in Cpirro guseuir thunchab mdnach mac 

Cooos guieuir. €osan sh. matu ocur a mhac, 4. “Oian- 

maío, moncuí TruncT. —Cucoiscniche mac “Oianmarod 

Tmes €ochacan, acup Tuar mac TÚuincheancms 

tTnes Cochacan, moncuti Tunx. : 

kt. €enmr. fon “Oomhnaí, ocur ochcmaó uachaó 

cuinnt; 1T.ccc.Lgan.; gu. cicla Lunamag ; 3. anno 3n'oic- 
T1OIIT'; 21. anno cclí rolapa. TR agnur €osanach 

fh. Oomnaill oo ecc in hoc anno. CCeb tags Ui, 
rn rer. Ianach, so ecc th hoc anno. TIluipcheancach 

pub, mec “DomnatL 1mmuir-h.Conchobain, 'o manóaó 

'o Trlasnur mac Cachail.Í).Choncoboin. “Caócc mac 
Conrncmha, cairech tuinneine Cinaich, oo Los accur 

'po gabail Le Cachal mac CCeba..Conchubain, agur a 
eg irinn lamaoichaí' min. Caeinrina, inEean .h.Pengml, 

ben .h.RaSilU£, 'oo écc. Cochal ac "Oonnchais 'bo 
manb6cb 'bo luchc TIoií Ímnps. TSaech món in hoc 

- 1 Cúil-Cainnigh. Kilkenny West, 

in the barony of the same name, aud 

co. of W estmeath. 
s Afteruards. 14ywrrm. Omiited in B. 

3 Archdeacon. The Four M.say ainée 

chitnnedac, i.e. Erenagh.or Herenách, 
$ Murchadh Manach; i.e, Murchadh 

(or Murrough) the Monk. 
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burned Midhe ; and fourteen churches, and Cill-Cainnigh,' 
were burned by them; and it would not be easy to enume- 
rate or count all that, was then destroyed of Midhe. And 
they afterwards? returned home safely. Cormac Ballach 
O'Maelechlainn,kingof Midhe,moritur. Tadhg,son of Con- 
chobhar, son of Toirdhelbhach O'Briain, was killed by the 
Clann-Cuilen. Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, the king's son of 
greatest fame, and wenerosity, and renown, and politeness, 
strength, and heroism in his own time, died of the plaeuein 
Slieech, the third day after Allhallowtide. Diarmaid, son 
ofJohn O'Ferghail,chieftain cf Muinter-Anghaile,mortuus. 

est. Domhnall, son of Ruaidhri O'Cellaigh, mortuus est. 

Cairbre O'Cuinn, chieftain of Muinter-Gillgan, mortuus 
est. 'Thomas O'Birn mortuus est. Muirchertach Donn 
Mac Oirechtaigh dguievit.  Aenghus Mae-ind-oglaich, 
archdeacona of Cill-airidh,in Christo guievit. Murehadh 

Manach! Mac Taidhg guievit. Eoghan O'Maille and his 
gon, i.e. Diarmaid, mortui sunt. —Cucoicriche, son of 

Diarmaid Mac Eochagain, and Maurice, son of Muircher- 
tach Mac Eochagain, mortui sunt. 

'The kalends of January on Sunday, and the eighth of 
the moon; M.ccc.lxiii.; xv. eych lunaris; i. anno 1ndictionis; 
xi. anno cyclisolariss Maghnus Eoghanach5 O'Domhnaill 

' died in hoc anno. Aedh Mac Udhir, king of Feara- 
Manach, diedin hoc anno. Muirchertach Ruadh, son of 

Domhnall Irruis O'Conchobhair, was slain by Maghnus, 
son of Cathal O'Conchobhair. “Tadhg Mac Consnamha, 
chieftain óf Muinter-Cinaith, was wounded and taken 

ptisoner by Cathal, son of Aedh O'Conchobhair ; and he 
died in this confinement. Catherine, daughter of O'Fer- 
ghail, wife of O'Raighilligh, died. Cathal Mac Donnchaidh 
was slain by the people of Magh-Luirg. Great wind in 

$ Eoghanach. “This is a sobriguet 6 Catherine Kennne for Cacin- 
signifying “oi [Tir-]Eoghain”, or | pina, Band C. The Four Mast. write 
'Tyrorte, applied to Maghnus from his | the name Lopaimfíona (pron. Lasa-, 
having been íostered in that district. | rina). 

A.D. 

[1362.] 

[1363.] 



[M5. dejectite. 
Tert supplied 
Jfrom “ Annals 
of Connacht."'] 

96 ccHiorLor Lochcc cé. 

anno cun bpir cempaill agtir tát, our cun báis Longa 
agur' ancnaigí ima. Debinn insen Trec lodeaih ah ooú 

ugron tlulpir, dueunc. 

Kt. €nan. rop. Luan, agur ag. “ecc puinn; TT.ccc. 
bag, gugnco ; gu. ciclí Lunamar; 1. anno tmoicríomT'; 

£1. anno caclr folamr. (0Ceób.h.Meitlt, mí coicirb 
Ulab, ine aen pá 3T renn. coimíicc ina aim. Tein, Do 
écc ae. mbneich bua o oehan dagur o “poman. 
“Ois mar .,h. Dpan, ID! 'Cucbmuman; bo eec 1n hoc 

.. gnno. Túaelrechlain, mac: funchairb, mic. Siolla 

na ngeih,' mic CCeoho, mic. ((mlaa6, moncuur eTt. 

| Siolla. na nae mac Sobano na rcel,. raí renchura, 

moncuur et. “Domhnall mac Ruaróm. .-fh. Cett£, 
opaihna f& .h.Tmane, gmeuic.. TRanEnec, inbean tlocen 
ga Dunpcc, ben me Teibumib, gmeuir Siolla na 
naeih .h.“Ouibioo6bonenn, otlLaih Concumnucb ne bneit- - 
eamnur; oo hecc 4n hoc anno. “Oonchcb .,. huisinn,: 

Ta renchans, moncuur' ee Dean .h.bean, ra cm- 
panais, guleui. : Tit 

Kkt... €nmn con. Cosain, uI. hE: PUIRIÚ; 

m.ccc-triu.; : £111. €1C14 lunapar ; 111. anno 1n'D1C710117'; 

g111. cicti buide, Rudón mac “OomnalL .-,h. neil 
po manbaó “oo 1!hailrechLaino mac in Éinn. mac 

“Cachmail 'oo. oen: onchup,. cTO1S9t. “Comaf: Trac 
munchcóa. -h. Fengal 90. ecc tn hoc anno. 1n'praisrb 

“po enaih. Do. CLoinn fSoroelb: an, Luisníichm 5, an 

manó6cro ui-en mac 716 ro Chonbmac .-h.nesna, :. cóban 
mb Lugn ín. Conbmac mán. “1noraitih el Le hCCe$ mac 
n'ODianmare4 pron muinnmm €olair. Cealga mona agur 

Sh Cas Seo té B. cem- $ Kalends. The Dom. Letters for 
the year (GF) are added in the marg. 

s amh Uilpir, B: and C. “This | in B. 
is, of course, a Latinisation of the $ Amhlaibh. CCmlave, B. CCimn(., 

Irish name ““Sinnach,” or “Fox.” | C. He was of the family oí O'Fer- 
For the curious urigin oí this name see | ghail, or O'Farrell, 
Miscel. Irish Archaol. 8oc., pp. 1B7-8..| —5 Mortuus est. Omitted in B, 
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hoc anno, which demolished churches! and houses, and 
sank numerous ships and boats. Bebhinn, daughter of 
Mac Eochagain, uxor Vulpis, guievit. 

The kalendse of Janúary on Monday, and the nineteenth 
of the moon ; M.ccc.lx. guarto; xvi. eyeli lunaris ; ii. anno 
Indictionis; xii.annocycli solaris. Aedh O'Neill, king of 
the province of Uladh, the best, king that; came in his own 

. time, died after triumphing over the devil and the world. 

. Diarmaid O'Briain, king of Tuadh-Mumha, died in hoe 

anno. Maelsechlainn, son of Murchadh, son of Gilla-na- 
naemh, son of Aedh, son of Amhlaibh,: mortuus est.5 

Gilla-na-naemh Mac Gobhann-na-sgél,, a most eminent 
historian, mortuus est. Domhnall, son of Ruaidhri 

O'Cellaigh, royal heir of Ui. Maine, guievit. Marearet, 
daughter of Walter Burk, wife of the son of Fedhlimidh,” 

guievit. Gilla-na-naemh O'Dubhdabhorenn, chief brehon 
of Corcumruaidh, died in hoe anno. Donnchadh O'hUi- 

ginn,"-an eminent, historian, mortuus est. Bran O'Brain, 

. a celebrated harper,” guievit. 

The kalends of January on Wednesday, and the twenty- 
ninth of the moon ; M.ccc.]lxv.; xvii. evcli lunaris ; iii. anno 

Indictionis; xii. cyclisolaris. Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall 
O'Neill, was killed by Maelsechlainn Mac-in-ghirr Mac 
Cathmhail, with one shot, of an arrow. “Thomas, son of 

Murchadh O'Ferghail, died in hoc anno. An attack was 
: made by the Clann-Goisdelbh on the Luighne, on which 

occasion six sons oÍ Kings were slain, along with Cormac 
O'hEghra ; (i.e. this Cormac was heir to the sovereionty of 
Luighne). Another attacls was made by Aedh Mac 
Diarmada, on Muinter-Folais. Great treacheries and im- 

6 Mac Uobhann-na-sgíl; i.e. ““Mac 

Gobhann (Mac Gowan) of the 

tales (or stories).” “Mac Gabhann- 
ana-sg&el,” C. , 

7 Theson of Fedhlimidh, -Aedh (or 
Hugh) O'Conor. 

8 OhUiginn. [hUiginn €. US; 

hliimn, B.; which is wrong, as 11: 
is the gen. sing. and nom. pl. íorm of 
ta, or O'. 

9 Celchrated harper. ma cim- 
pana. Mageoghegan (Ann. Clon- 

macnois) translates these words “jn- 
siguis Cytharaclus,” 

A.D. 

[1363:] 

[13604] - 

[1365.] 



” [MAS. degectise. ' 
Tert swpplied 
from “ Annala 
o/ Connacht."”] 

928 ccHHxCLC Loch cé. 

cneacha da1(b6lí po oenadh an. fúúinner. n€olair soon 

chugp. mín, casúr nochan cnecha cin oil na cneaco 
Tin, daP. 906 T0 manÉnóaó annróe Conbmac THac 

"Oionmaooda puaó, csuT 94 mecc Comalcais .-h.binn i. 
ThnaeLeachlainn cáech asur gilla Cníoro; agsur “oo 

. gabao dano beurr “Oicnmcíro Trlac “Oigdnmaod 4sur 

Tnaelnuanas mac “Oonochcóa nabóas; asur mai'óm 
na macaih ginm in maóma mín orin ille. fPeóbuimíó 
an em$, mac "Domnaill h.Conchubain, Concumpuaó, 

ní Concumonuró, 'oo ecc. ban mac Tracha Trleg 

“igeannan, coirech Cellais “Ounchaóa, pen. bo po mo 
clú 'oo Dhneirnechais, moncutr eo, uc D1C1€UR— 

bain Thag Ciseannan na rnef; 

Re a enech nir. cóin, commef ; 

Ro Len cin rich soon reir; 

Daó nem cnich a cachneme. 

bean mac ceó fnes fúachgamhna co gabail ne 
nOnsiall, acur cleamnar so 'oenam ó ne $oihainle 
mac €oin 'ou145 Tíc 'Oomhnail,, ano conrcapla coicitó 

UlLasb, agur co cucc pain. 1nsen -h.-Raitús 'oo Lecan - 
ggur & ingen Tein 90 chabainec; agur mín. po cian ar 
g& hmachú man co cucc chucí an cuineó oóL rpína 

man boxó eó; agur ire cuineó rudgih. o na chliamhain in: 
can mn a Éabml agur a chengal aguf 6 chun 3 Loch 
'ba folach. Dan rmein bo inoanba cpiaran ngníomh 
mín. Cuconnachc .h.RaifalUis bo cool no ono in hoc 
anno. 0CCeb mac HMeill .,h. Oomnoill oo man$bes ta 
“OomnatL: mac Tuincheancas .f.Conchobain. “Coroc 
mac Tragnura -h.Conchobain “oo bneich ap. OomnalL 

1 Maelechlainn Caech. Maelechlainn !- 
the one-eyed. Instead of “Caech,” 
B. has cecug' for “cscus.” 

s$ Donnchadh Riabhach; i.e. Donn- 

“ Ui dicitur. -C adds af' 96 no 
nóróecró; ie. “of him was said.” 
The word “nann ”(“a stansa”) is 
also added in the margin in C. 

chadh the Swarthy [5Iac Diarmada]. 
a Fedhlimádh - an - einigh. Fedhli- 

midh “'of the einech (or hospitality ).” 

$ To conceal him. 'pou folach. 
Mageoghegan, who represents Somh- 
airle (or Sorley) as the person that 
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mense depredations were committed on Muinter-Eolais on 
this oocasion ; but these depredations were not depreda- 
tions without retaliation, for Cormae Mae Diarmada, 

Ruadh, and the two sons of Tomaltach O'Birn, vias, 

Maelechlainn Caech' and Gilla-Christ, were slain there; 
and Diarmaid Mac Diarmada, and Maelruanaidh, son of 

Donnchadh Riabhach, were moreover taken prisoners 
there; and “the defeat of the youths” is the name of 
that, defeat from that day tothis. Fedhlimidh-an-einigh,? 
son of Domhnall O'Conchobhair of Coreumruaidh, king 
of Corcumruaidh, died. Brian, son of Matthew Mac 

Tighernain, chieftain of Tellach-Dunchadha, the most 

famous man of the Breifnians, mortuus est, ut dicitur“— 

Brian Mac Tighernain of the conflicts— 

With his hospitality comparison was not just— 

' He followed generosity without hatred ; 

Heaven was the end of his battle-career. 

Brian, son of Aedh Mac Mathghamhna, assumed the 

sovereignty of Oirghiall, and contracted a marriage 
alliance with Somhairle, son of John Dubh Mac Domh- 

náill, high constable of the province of Uladh, who 
induced him to put away O'Raighilligh's daughter, and 

-wed his own daughter. And it was not long after that 
until he (Brian, invited him to a feast, to drink wine as it 
were ; and the feast which his son-in-law then gave him 

was, to apprehend him, and bind him, and put him in a 
lake to conceal him Brian himself was banished 
through this deed. Cuchonnacht, O'Raighilligh entered 
the OrderSin hoe anno. Aedh, son of Niall O'Domhnaill, 
was slain by Domhnall, son of Muirchertach O'Con- 
chobhair. Tadhg, son. of Maghnus O'Conchobhair, came 

acted traitorously towards his son-in- 
lIaw,states ( Ann. Clonmacnois, ad an.) 

that MacMahon wascommitted “toa 
strong place on a lough to bee kept.” 
The Ann. Ult. and the Four Mast. 

reptesent Mac Mahon as the perpe- 

trator of the deed; and the latter 

Annalists add that Somhairle was 
drowned on the occasion, 

6 The Order. "The Four Mast. say 

“po 'bul, arna braiónab, lit. “ went 

into the Friars,' 

A.D. 

[1365.] 



80 ccáHocLo Locha cé. 

.. &n La cecrona, astir a éun an mbal in la cecrona. Tin; 

gSUT' 9hons 90 muinne. 90 man56có ra CCeób mac 

Conchu9ain mic. Caroc. Thlip sh. eaistus “oo. msoró 

4no inoo Conchonnache .h.RatalUir 6. ac llacin 

banetc, 4. Robenro, moncuur erc. Trac pas Sagan “90 

racbml €neann in hoc anno. . | 

ku. lena. fon. “Oamoaoin, cur aenmc .g. puins 

anno “Oomimí 1m.ccc. Lou. ; tú. cicla Lunapar; 1. 

anno 1n94CTÍOmT; 4111. CiCÍí folamar. Cachal mac 

CCeba Dneirm5 mc Cachal pudró, ggur Ó mac. .1. 

TfllaÉnur occ, oo mapbcb a mlL la Tíúip ac lón; 
mb rep. fWanach, agur Larin raipchroeochain Thag 

U6:in, ina ndipechcar fein, gguT cnecha dró6Uí 'po 

openam ah. CLoinn fnuinéeancais iapaih, cur Tech 0 
. bendaih Do tTTinneiín. Rúainc agu: oreanóaib Trlanach 

' ne cheLle. 

.Conmac 'oono Tag Cannchais, ná .h 

Cachal mas TLanncharó, carech “Oanrc- 
nois: co. man6aó La. Cloinn TI uinéeancais. ianTin. 

'Canpn dagur 
.-h.nechaé fmuman, po manbob a Tell la mac a 
oenbnachan busein 4. La mac “Oomnaill na n“Oomnall. 

Conchuban .-h.Conchuban, f4 Ciannaise Luachna, "b0 
maÍÉp6aoó “po Dneanachab. Seoan tTÚHac “T$oroetLb, 

titeanna $8Leibí Lugo, 90 ecc. Ruairbn mac Túuin- 

Eeancais h.Conchobain 'oo báibob an $inaineo. Tn arbm 
mon. le Cooc mac mabnúurpa .h.Conchobain an S$eoan 
.h.n'Oomhnanll cona $alLoccLa£ai$, ocur TÚac $ubne po 
scbgil ano, asur bhaist imoo maille nar, asur baine 
imóa oo manDbaó ano beor. THac Conmana, cairech 

CLoinne Culen, moncuurm erc. TY lagirean Élonans mac 

4n9 oclais 0 ecc min bliain gn. Coimhétinol cocarb 
1 Defeated him. & 6u, an, fnbal; 

lit. “sent him walking.” 

s Tadhg; i.e. Tadhg O'Conor, 
8 Kalends. The Dom. Letter (D) is 

-. added in the marg. in B and C. 

4 Cathal Ruadh. “Cathal the Red 

[O'Conor].” 
$ Archdeacon. The M88. have 

rtumnchroeochain, as if “parochise 
diaconus” was meant, instead of 
é archidiaconus.” 

$ Assembhh aimechcaorp. The Four 
Mast. say “at Srath-Feára-Luirg,” 

for the probable situation of which see 

O'Donovan's note, Ann. Four Mast., 
A.p. 1366, note a. 
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up with Domhnall. the same day, and defeated him;' 
and Killed a number oí his people, including Aedh, the 

gon of Conchobhar, son of Tadhg. . Philip O' ) Raighilligh 
was made King'in the place of OGuchonnacht O'Raighilligh. 
Mac Wattin Barrett, i.e. Robert, mortuus est. The son 
of the king of the Saxons Jeft Erinn in hoc anno. 

. The kilenda" of January on Thursday, and the eleventh 
of the moon; ; anno Deainl M.ccc. Ixvi.; xviii, eycli lunaris; 

Aedh Breifnech, son of Cathal Rúsdh, “and Noe son, i.e. 
Maghnus Og, were slain in treachery by Philip Mac 
Udhir, king of Feara-Manach, and by the Archdeaconó 

Mac Udhn, in their own assembly” ; ;and prodigious de- 
predations were afterwards Góniiea on the Clann- 

Muirchertagh ; and peace was eoneluded by Muinter-Ruairc 
and the faoNianach with each other” Cathal Mac 

Flannchaidh, chieftain of Damrtraighe, was after that 
slain by the Clann-Muirchertaigh. Cormac Donn Mac. 
Carthaigh, king-of Ui-Cairbre and Ui-Echach-Mumhan, 

was slain in treachery by his own brothers son, i.e. by 
the son of Domhnall-na-nDomhnall.5 Conchobhar O'Con- 
chobhair, king of Ciarraighe-Luachra, was s]lain" by the 

. Branachs.!" John Mac Goisdelbh, lord of Sliabh-Lugha, 
died. “Ruaidhri, son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, 
was drowned in the Sinainn. A great victory by 
Tadhg, son of Maghnus O' CóoichoBhai, ' over John 

A.D. 

[1365.] 

[1366.] 

O'Domhnaill with ha gallowglasses; and Mac Suibhne 

“was captured there, and many other eaptives along 
with him; and many persons were also: slain there. 
Mae Conmara, chieftain of Clann-Cuilen, mortuus est. 

“Master Flórence Mae-ind-oglaich died in this year. 

Each other. The Four Mast. state I the gen. -pl. art. na, as in. B, C in- 

that this peace was councluded | correctly reads ud. 

through “hatred of the Clann-Muir- ;: —9.Wáa slain. “oo manbaó. Re- 

chertaigh. peated in C, 
. 8 Domhnall-na-n Domhnall. “ Domh- 10 The Branachs. A neighbouring 
nallof the Domhnalls.” [Instead of English family, 



32 cciItíICCLCc Lochxc cé. 

[AfS defectiee. ''oo “Oomnatl .h- Héil mnoraim5 Ó eitt.-,fh-11e4tt, agur 
Tert supplied 5 é x : 

from “ Amais tTYIac Corchmail 9o 91chun, ar & o9uchas amach 'po15, 

3 Connacht] us, bnei£ 'o16 an. 9eneó na nimipcech ; agu RasnatL 

mac (CLaran9ain, o1Sn1 cLoimne CCLaranodin, 90 teachxc 

a h1nrí5 Sall pon am min oochum H etLh.teitt, agsuf' 

cechenn galLosltach ac gach cur 916 4. no cacha. 0 

schae5 asur' 1n mac agu in bnachain, con caeb anall; 

coipnpelbach an bnachain, cgur (CLaranoap, an mac. 

CCgur cumar RasnalL ceachca 6 iannaíib onna 91bli- 

no15 in onoin. & fannianeachcc, éan ceachso.din; G6UuT' 

nip. nech T0, achc po nois co hobann-boochum 

acha an imiípícc ina có, cpa Toéaooaf, Raghnall, 

agur cUuLTAC CPOir GUT' cochap. anúmín oc chelí ann 

rn; agur 90 manbcó ann mac: Rasnalt, gur 90 

gaDcró Clann mac “Domnall an; agu. ntp. les 

RaSna(L.og muinnen. & mana, agur coubane 

RaSnall nach bet er6aó a bnoachan. agur a mic ain; 

gcuir oo mapóob monan To múineip. OomnalL .-h-Heitt 

annrin. Cocaó mop. ecip, Salla6 Connachc 1. Triac 

titim agur Tlac TR. Clann mar 9innanbab 

la mac Uilliam Dupc, sur & Cup. & clann Raicaino 

gpon cun Tin. -TRuincheancach mas Ragsnailú;V, mec 
RaínmlL 1tnes fRenall, oo man6aó & mtL le 
mnaeleaclainn 1nos Rasnallú, cairech Tuinnene 
h€olar. ff mLeoéóLainn pein oo ecc 4 cinn 4 mir an. 
mín. 

kt. enaim. mon Cine, agur clí ge. pp; anno 

“Oomina TH. .ccc.la.ui.; m4. c1c1a lLunapar: guinco anno 

4n'01CTÍO1T; TU. C1CÍí rolapaf. 1nc erbacc .h.rental, 

4. erpos (Cpo acható, tn Cnirco dueuics. $S4cniúc mac 

mo gipchinníS TÚes CiSeannan moncutir erc. Cachal 

mac 1main. mes Ciseannain moncuur eTco. 1mincí bo 

1Ford of battle. ach an imh- | it has become obsolete, At least the 
micc (Ath-an-imiricc). This is | Editor does not, know any place at 
probably a proper name; but if so, Í present so called. 
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A warlike muster by Domhnall “O'Neill, to attack 
Niall O'Neill; and Mac Cathmhail was expelled from 
his country by them ; and they overtook the rere of the 
emigrating body. And Raghnall, son of Alexander, the 
beir of the Clann-Alexander, came from Innsi-Gall at 

this time to Niall O'Neill; and each party had a. band 
of gallowglasses, vis., thé father on the one side, and 

the son and kinsman on the other side :; (Toirdhelbhach 
was the kinsman, and Alexander the son). And Raghnall 
8ent,; messengers reguesting them both, in honour of his 
geniority, not to oppose him; and they regearded him 
not, but they advanced . guickly towards the ford of 
battle,! where they saw Raghnall; and they then deliv- 
ered a, fierce battle and conflict to each other. And the 
son of Raghnall was slain there; and Alexander Mac 
Domhnaill was taken prisoner there; and Raghnall did 
not permit his people to kill him, for Raghnall said 
that he would not, lose both his kinsman and his son. 
And a, great number of Domhnall O'Neills people were 
glain there. A great war between the Foreigners of 
Connacht,vis., Mac William and Mac Maurice. The Clann- 
Maurice were expelled by Mac William Burk, and he 
(ae Manure) was driven into Clann-Rickard on that 
occasion. Muirchertach Mac Raghnaill, gon of Raghnall 
Mac Raghnaill, was slain in treachery by Maelechlainn 
Mae Ráchaaill, chieftain of Muinter-Eolais. Maelech- 
lainn himeelf died in two months afterwards. : 

The kalends? of January on Friday, and the twenty- 
second of the moon; anno Domini M.cee.lxvii. ; xix. 
cycli lunaris; guinto anno Indictionis; xv. cycli solaris. 
The Bishop O'Ferghail, i.e. Bishop of Ard-achadh, in 
Christo guievit.. Sitric, son of the Airchinnech Mae 
'Tighernain, mortuus est. Cathal, son of Imhar Mae 
Tighernain, mortuus est. AA migratory excursion was 

3 Kalendsa. “The Dom. boitéí (C) is added i in the marin, 

YOL, I. D 

A.D. 

[1366.] 

[1367.] 
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34 ccHMccLo Loch cé. i 

'oenaih po Cloinn muincheancais 4 nois Mím 4n hoc 
anno, asuT coITC “Do 'penaih 'p016 immoi$ Lann a. Caoc 
mac Rucaópí.h. Conchobain gcur Tengal mas Cigean- 
nan, 'oux “eLLais. 'Ounchaóa, agur “Oianmaíro Tag 
Rasnall 'ougx Thuinrine héolair, agsur gatlLocLaech- 
c16 manaen nu ; cgur Longphonrc CCeba Tícc Oianmaroaix 
0 lorccó leo. fensat ac "Oianmaoda, f4 Troim 
Lus, so bneich ronna; &“SuT (Ceb mac. 'Oirnmarod,, 
.&£8U7' cachan. 'oo chaóainc 'po15, acur 'peine og muinnen 
po man6&b. Cuconnachc.h. Ra$altUigh; nm na Dneirne 
no gun. Gneicc ha an. “Ohia, moncuur ero. Tnaróm mon. 
“oo chabaine La 'OohmnalL mac Tmnceancais .h.Chon- 
Cobain, agsur le THuinnúp, Ruginc agur- Le CLoinn 

"Oonochaib, agur lé Ceboic a Duncc cond cechinnn 
congbóala, an Caoc mac Tmasnura .h. Concho$ain, agu 
bneit ronno cg cnag €ochutle ine rain, aguúr galloc- 
laech mic Tlagnúipa po manó6có ann thlt i. ax. “BUT 

- tr; To Oomnall mac 8omhainle agur, ra “DOomnatL 
oc 4 7hac, “gur 94 mac Tic Subne, gasúr, ra mac an 
erpoicc .h.Oufoc, agur T6 tituúam Thac. 834chró. 
“Oen6ail in8ean TI1aeLnuanais moip. Tic -““Oisnmdarod, 
ben tUalEng.h. Ruainc, 'oo man ta Cloinn mun- 
cheancaist. OCengur' mac an oeacanais Tic 8Saimhpaban, 

duietic. “Coroc T"Rac 8amnaooin moncuur er.  Trlael- 
eaóLainn mac. Sernaíó mic S4LLa 1)aronunic, ocur oneam 
bo muinnein, 90 manbhob La Satla$ a ml. mael- 
muine os Tag Cnaich so ecciiín hoc anno: TCaroc occur 

Lochlaino, a mac CCengura nuaib .-hoaung, monxcuí 

runc. mac muir na mbrags moncuur erx. €osgan 

mac Riuaróna h.CelLait moncuur err- 'fTr!1uincheanvach 

1For . . . God. amw“Ohd, 3 Traigh-Eothuile-int-sair. “The 
C. Omittted in B. - : strand of Eothuil the cearpenter ”; 

8 Kernreaínera. cechinn cong- | Trawohelly, a well-known strand 
Sal; lit, “retaining (or maintaining) | near Ballysadare, in the co. of Sligo. 
kerns.” “ Son of the Bishop O'Dubhda. Cos- 
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made by the Clann-Muirchertaigh to Magh-Nise in hoe 
anno, and they went on an expedition into Magh-Luire, 
vis., Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri O'Conchobhair, and Fer- 
ghal Mac 'Tichernain, dux of Tellach-Dunchadha, and 

Diarmaid Mac Raohnaill, dux of Muinter-Eolais, acecom- 
panied by gallowglasses. And they burned Aedh Mae 
Diarmada's fortress. Ferghal Mac Diarmada, king 
of Magh-Luirg, and Aedh Mac Diarmada, overtook 
them, and gave them batt!e, and killed some of their 
people. Cuchonnaecht; O'Raighilligh, king of the Breifne 
until he resiened ib for (he see of God,! mortuua est. 

A.B. 

[1367.] 

A great defeat was given by Domhnall, son of Muircher- ' 
tach. O'Conchobhair, and by. Muinter-Ruairc, and the 
Clann-Donnchaidh, and Tibbot Burk with his kern 

retainers, to Tadhg son of Maghnus O'Conchobhair: 
they overtook them at Traigh-Eothuile-int-sair,, and the 
gallowglasses of the son of Maghnus were all slain there, 

. wvis., one hundred and fifty, along with Domhnall, son of 
Somhairle, and Domhnall Og, his son, and the two sons 
of Mac Suibhne, and the son of the Bishop O'Dubhda,' 
and William Mac Sithidh. Derbhail, daughter of Mael- 
ruanaidh Mor Mac Diarmada, wife of Ualgharg O'Ruairc, 
was slain by the Clann-Muirchertaigh. -Aenghus, son 
oí the Dean Mac Samhradhain, guievit. “Tadhg Mac 
Samhradhain mortuus est. Maelechlainn, son of Jeffrey 
Mac Gilla-Patraic, and a number of his people, were 
slain by Foreigners in treachery. Maelmuire Og Mac 
Craith died in hoc anno. “Tadhg. and Lochlainn, the 
two. gons of Aenghus Ruadh O' Dalaigh, mortui sunt. 
Mac Maurice na-mBvrigh? mortuus est. Eoghan, son of 
Ruaidhri O'Cellaigh, mortuus est. Muirchertach, son of 

namhach, son of William O'Dubhda $ Mac Maurice na-mBrigh. Mac 
(orO'Dowda), bishop ot Killala. See | Maurice of “the Brees,”or “ Bryse,”a 
Harris'g ed. of fre, vól. i, p. 660, | castlein the parish of Mayo, barony of 

and O'Donovan's Hy-Fiachrach, p.. | Clanmorris, and county of Mayo, 

117, note c. 
VOL. II. D 2 



36 cruHocLcc Lochxc cé. 

mac  muinceancais h.Chonchobain. mopcuur er. 

Debinn, inEean tUalsaipcc .-h.eiuaincc, ben Comulcns 

mic Oonochaóa, mopcuoerc. ((ncropeochan CCnEialL, 

4. !malaecr mas 1, 1n Crrco auneunr,. 

kt. enaip.ron. Srchunnn, ocur cnear huachaó puinnt; 

armo”Oomin1 10.ccc".Lgunin.; ppiniúur annur' ciclí Lunan; 

u. anno 1nTD1C00N7'; Tú. anno c3cli rolana'. OCCeoh 

mac Terbuimíó.,. Conchobain, ná Connachc, cen sdile 

ocur' ST€19 na nSa16eL, ocur' Lusarb Lampaoa lLeiche 

Cuinn inoaós Sall ocur ScrbelL bior ina aba, T0 

heg ian mbudró naichniíse inRor Cumman, ian na Deich 

oc bluiagain 'pecc innse Connachs amal arpens an 

ple— “i. 
“Oa bLioróaimn 'oec 'óeoch míoais 
“O'CCeó a& nmao a €u1610415 ; 

(nm ra ceo To chun, na €onp; 

Se 'po fud ecc Tá haóonr. 

Crích Cainpne co noino an. pó eroin mac Tú abnura 
.h.Conchobain ocur “OomhnalL mac TÚ uipcheanrm$. 
Fengal Trúac “Oanmaod, fi mue Luing, moncuur 
er. “Cisennan mac Cochail .,. Rumnc monruur eTx. 
Copmac occ Trac “Úianmaoda, oe$ cbóaÉn m& an a 
'ouchar rein, moncuur eo. “Oianmaíio mac Conmaic 

uin 1T1es Cannchais so sabml Le Tag Cannchais 
Cainbneach, ocur & tr'ónacal so SallLa6, ocur a fíllLes 
tp mín. “Oauiro O Cuachal po manbos po allais 
CCcha cUuiach. Seaan Ua 'Oomnallan moncuur. er. 
tilLuam Sarconach mac min. Cmainn & Ounpc, 4. oigní na 

ntiluamac, oo hecc oon gallán bnecc an Ór. Cua. 

1 Of the GaeidheL na nSavbel, B. 
Eaióel, €anenn, the Gaeidhel of 
Erinn, C. 

the Irish bards. O'Flaherty repre- 
sents him as having flourished A.M. 

2 Lughaidh Lamhfhada. -“ Lugh- 

aidh oí the long hand,” a personage 
whose valour and exploits furnished 

the theme of many compositions of 

2764. See Ogwga, cap. 18, p. 177. 
8 The aon. "og mac, “the two 

sons,” B. 

$ Muirchertach; i.e. Muirehertach 
O'Conchobhair (Murtough O'Conor). 
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Muirchertach O'Conchobhair; mortuus est. —Bebhinn, 
daughter of Ualgharg O'Ruairc, wife of Tomaltach Mae 
Donnchadha, mortua, est. 'The archdeacon of Airghiall, 
i.e. Malachi Mac Udhir, in Christo guievit. 

The Kalends of January on Saturday, and the third 

of the moon; anno Domini M".ccc".lxviii.; primus annus 
cycli lunaris; vi. anno Imdictionis; xvi. anno cych 
solaris. Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair, king 
of Connacht, head of the valour and bravery of the 
Gaeéidhel,! and the Lughaidh Lamhfhada” of Leth-Chuinn 
against the Foreigners and Gaeidhel who were opposed 
to him, died after the victory of penance, in Ros-Comain, 
after having been twelve years in the sovereignty of 
Connacht, as the poet, said :— 

Twelve lasting, prosperous years 

Was Aedh in the place of his provincial “sith á 

His body was pierced by weapons one hundred times ; 
Nevertheless, he died on his pillow. 

The territory of Cairbre was divided into two láih 
between the aoná of Maghnus O'Conchobhair and Domh- 
nall, the son of Muirchertach.$ Ferghal Mac Diarmada, 
king of Magh-Luirg, mortuug est. “Tighernan, son of 
Cathal O'Ruairc, mortuus. est. Cormac Og Mac Diar- 
mada, the good material of a king over his own country, 
mortuus est. —Diarmaid, gon of Cormac Donn Mae 
Carthaigh, was taken prisoner by Mac Carthaigh Cair- 
brech; and he was surrendered to the Foreigners, and 
afterwards slain. BDawid O'Tuathail was slain by the 
Foreigners of Ath-cliath. John O'Domhnallain mortuus 
est. William Saxanach, son of Sir Edmond5 Burk, i.e. 
the heir of the Mac Williams, died of the small pox" in 

$ Sir Edmond. B hasran, Remaimn, | which he died is called “the jiéile 
as ií íor “8ir Redmond,” whichisthe | posr.” 

form of the name in Mageoghegan's 6 Small pox. galan, bnecc, B. 

translation oí the so-called Annals of | galan, breac, C. “The literal mean- 
Clonmacnoig, where the disease of | ing is “speckled disease.” 

A.D. 
[1a67. Í 

[1368.| - 



38 oruccLo, Loch cé, 

Ui slis, “omolcech occ mac fen, rmic 'Oianmaro4, cúnair're 

from Annals motí Lún so ecc con galar bnec. Laireach mac 

af ConnacM?) pain 1 mon moncuu erc. Sluasab ab6al mon 

“ta HMiall Ua Méill, ní cóicíó ULob, an Oinsiettabh, 

'oronbáir an Dheían mas machgaomhna, ocur longbonxc 

po gal 9o a meobon an cihe, ócur' chora mona 

'oo chaincfn ó o bhean max machtaimna, in. te$ 

Onsíáll oo chabane oo MíalL mac munchaió mc 

beinn ng£-.coiliS oipnpino, 4. on fuS$ “oo bó: nemhe 

ronran xi, ccur coirhoroce mona el: 0 Héill ino epic 

mic “OorhnailL; ocur.|h. Meiltl oa naencugcó mn. Ocur 

coirhaitnlí cul po 'pencih oo mac Tiúncharó Tleg Tach- 

Eamhna, ocur o0CLaranoan oc Trac "Domnall, “oo u1E- 

eanna no ngalLoslaG, ócur, gLuarachc 'po16 o1blinai6 

can cec con comcun[Íe oO Meill, cní conaistí ceaoroTar- 

$acha cohmona, 'pinoroitiró (eg TR achgamna, ocur' 

ammuir. longboipc 'oo chabaine 01465 pain; ocur Tr 
machsamna an Un o bá po en$í ina nashairó, agur 
maibm oo shabaine ó an in TLúas min, ocur mac 
munchais Tec fachtamna, oi$na Onpeidll, 'oo man- 
666 annmin, ocur CCLaranoan, ócc mac CoinfoheLbas 

Tic “Oomhnaill, conpabla na ngalloglach ocur oibpa 
Cloinne “Oomnandll, 'oo manócxó, ocur €og4n mac Coinn- 

 phelbagh me Taelrechlainn.h."Oomnaill so: man- 
6có ann, ec aluw mulcí nobaler ec iígnobiler. Comar 
.-h.TLoinn, m-h. Cuinn, Ta €ineann an. enech ocur 

an. engndain ocur' cn. U0017T11, 'oo ecc 1n hoc anno. TCaoc, 

mac Trasnura, mic Cachail, mic “OomnailL .h. Concho- 

$ain, 'po Eaboil pen, oolum po Ruaibní.h.Chonchobain, 

'bo0 T15 Connachv, ina lLongphonrx réin an (C€no 3n choit- 

Un, ian. na neich leir. oo Chonmac Tnac “Oon'ocharb 

so cech .-h.Conchubain; OocuT' AT Tag mán po ramalcí 

3) Inio Oirghiall. (Cn Omna $ Asaneric. m'o enecc, C. “m'o 
Láabh, C. an Onsd4l, B. 1CC..lit. “ in payment,” B. 

8 brian - na - caidigh - oifrinn; i.e. $ Mac Domhnaill. —Aprarentiy 
s: Brian of the mass chalice.” Bomhairle Mac Dombnaill, or Serley 
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Inis-Cua, "Tomaltach Og, son of Ferehal Mac Diarmada, 

tanist. of Magh-Luirg, died of the small pox. MLaisech, 
gon of Dawid O'Mordha, mortuus est. AA. prodigious 
hosting by Niall O'Neill, king of Uladh, into Oirghiall! 
to attack Brian Mac Mathghamhna ; and he pitched his 
camp in the centre of the territory; and Brian Mac 
Mathghamhna, ofiered him large terms, viv., to give the 
half of Oirghiall to Niall, the gon of goradh, son of 
Brian-na-cailioh-oifrinn,? i.e. the king who was before 
him over the. territory, and other large conditions tó 
O'Neill as an eric" yor the death of Mae Domhnaill. And 
O'Neill aceepted these. But another resolution was 

adobted by the son of Murchadh Mac Mathghamhna, 
and by Alexander Og Mac Domhnaill, Iord of the gallow- 
glasses, both of whom marched, without. the permission 
or consent of O'Neill, with a force of three united great 

. battalions, against Mac Mathghamhna, and attacked 
his fortress; and Mac Mathghamhna opposed them 
with all the force he had, and defeated this army ; and 
the son of Murehadh Mac Mathghamhna; heir of Oirghiall, 
was slain there; and Alexander Og, the son: of Toirdhel- i 
bhach Mac Domhnaill, constable of the gallowglasses, and 
heir of the Clann-Domhnaill, was slain; and Eoghan, 

gon of Toirdhelbhach, son of Maelechlainn O'Domhnaill, 
was slain there, et alii multi nobiles et, ignobiles. 'Thomas 
O'Floinn, king of Ui-Tuirtre, the most eminent, man in 
“Erinn for hospitality, prowess, and nobility, died in hoc 

anno. “Tadhg, son of Maghnus, son of Cathal, son of 
Domhnall O'Conchobhair, was taken prisoner, per dolum, 
by Ruaidhri O'Conchobhair, king of Connacht, in his 

own fortress in Ard-in-choillin, after he had been taken 

to-O'Conchobhair's house by Cormae Mac Donnchaidh ; 
and it is to this that, every. evil was usually compared, 

Mac Donnell, put. to death Brian | under the vear 1365. fS:e. note 5, 

Mac Mahon, as recorded above, Í p, 28, ; 

A D. 

[1368] 



[3$. defectire. 
Tert supplied 
Jfrom " Annals 
of Connacht."”] 

Feáina ccuHrtLO Locht cé. 

cech olc ; ocul' ní po ramlcró olcc ppar 1. ní mera g0b- 
cul maic TRasnúi; ocur ní bró mepa ina min 90 'oenaim 

mur an. cRall, .4. 4 crónacal oo OorhnatL mac Túuin- 
cheaoncois .h. Chonchobain, ocur a hilLeó po beois Ua 
"OoihnalLl s cairlen c8Uiceis; cun rár coccoó mon. 1 
Connachcoi6 tuí cpíaran ngmom min, 4. eroip. mac 
thluúam ocur h.Concoban, ocur mac “Oíonmaod. 
Rumóní mac $Seonacc Trec €ochacaon, T9 na h€neno 
tul: cin imfardiín a nenech ocur, & nengnaih, 0 €E 1 
guincero [Ct. €nain in hoc anno. 
Kt. enai. ron Luan, ocur cechan 'pec puinn; anno 

"Oomim TI .ccc. Lig. ; n. annur cicla Lunanar; un. annur' 

1n'picríona7' ; gu. annuT cíclí roltam0. :iúp-h.eantat- 

1:45 oo saóml oa b6naicnií5 rein,.ocur & éun ao cloich 
Locha huachcain, ocur fage go góboil bo TRabnur 
-h.eaastúg tnainaec; 0cuT COCCÓ eo món. T0 en Tin 

Dhneirne cmaran nsabal man, ocur flúag mor. 'oo 

uinol Le hCCnnaó .h.RanÉall£, 4. mac Riroano, 4. Tag 
machsamna ocur: OingialLaró anpcheana, 'oo chabóach 
DhUib .h. Raifilúi£ an mabnur ; ocur marbm mon oo 
chabaipr ap. fúasnur a mbLten cupa bo Tig Tiach- 
Eamhna ocur bo Chloinn Capa, nan man5oó cní meic 
Conmuac .-h.rental, Seonin ocur TT1aeLeacLainn occur - 

Tensur; ocur Fe'ólimíó mac CCeóa in cleicín .h. Chon- 
chobain, ocur 94 mac Flacóeapcas muin. Tic Con- 
puba .1. Oonn ocun' bean, octif' S$irnecc na rpona Tiac 

an mdaigiTriP. “Senale Caemanach, cobanp meoni$ 
giEean, po manpÓcó 'on mpípine ouD. “Citeannan 

.-h.eumnc so soL pon cneich 1 Luns, ocur & cabaince 

! Most eminent. ran. Mageoghegan | as if guinc so (fiíth of the ides) was 
says of this Ruaidhri, “though mine | first intended, and” the characters 
Author maketh this great account of U (for Kalenda) afterwards added 
this Rowrie, that he extolleth him 8 Kalends. The Dom. Letter “ 

berond reason, Yett his Issune now, | theyear(G) isaddedin the marg.in B 
and for a long time past, are of the 4 Cloch- Locha- Uachtair : ee is; 
meanest oí their own name.” stone keep of book See 

2 Fifth. BB und C have duimsro; | note $, p. 260, vol]. i. i 
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(but no evil was egual to it): i.e. “ the taking of the son 
of Maghnus was not worse.” But a worse deed was 
committed against, him after a while ; i.e., he was gurren- 
dered to Domhnall, son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, 

and was ultimately killed by Domhnall in the castle of 
Sligech. And a great war arose in all Connacht through 
this deed, vis., between Mae William, and O'Conchobhair, 

and Mac Diarmada. Ruaidhri, son of Seonac Mac Eocha- 
gain, the most eminent' man in Erinn, without, dispute, 

for bounty and prowess, died on the fifth? of the kalends 
of January in hoc anno. 

The kalends? of January on Monday, and the four- 
teenth of the moon ; anno Domini M.ccc.lxix.; ii. annus 
cycli lúnaris; vii. annus Indictionis; xvii. annus cycli 
golaris. Philip O'Raighillicgch wag taken prisoner by 
his own brethren, and put, into Cloch-Locha-Uachtair ;' 

' and the sovereignty was assumed in his place by Magh- 
-nus O'Raighilligh. And a very great war occurred in the 
Breifne through this capture; and a great army was 
assembled by Annadh O'Raighilligh, i.e. the son of 
Richard, (vis., Mae Mathghamhna, and the rest of the 
Airghialla), to rescue Philip O'Raighilligh from Maghnus. 
And a great defeat was inílicted on Maghnus, at. Blen- 
cupa, by Mac Mathghamhna and the Clann-Caba, in 
which were slain the three sons of Cormac O'Ferghail, 
vis., Seonin, Maelechlainn, and Fergus; and Fedhlimidh, 

gon of Aedh-an-chleitíné O'Conchobhair; and the two 
sons of Flaithbhertach Mor Mac Conrubha, visr., Donn 
and Brian; and Sitric-na-sronas Mac-in-Maighistir. Ger- 
ald Caemhanach, heir to the chief sovereignty of Laighen, 
was slain by the Black Knight.7 'Tighernan O'Ruairc 
went to take a prey in Lurg, and brought it, with him; 

5 Aedh-an-chleitin, “ Hugh of the | note in the MS. vol. of the Four Mas- 

little sword,” ters preserved in Trin. Coll., Dublin, 

6 Sitric-na-srona, “Sitric of the | (class H. 2-11), Roderiek O'Flaherty 
nose.” remarks that this Black Knight was 

7 The Black Kni,ht, In a marginal | oneof the Eaglish of Dublin, 

A.D. 

[1308.] 

[1369.] 



LS. defochiue. 
Teat supplied' 
SJron. “ Annals 
ef Connacht." 

459 cHuoLc, Loch; cé. 

Ler-; ocuTr (€eó occ mac 0Ceba tí Ruoinc co monbob 
"0 Thaelaouin Luing in ianmaineaóc na cheil. “Oian- 

maio lahoens: Tnac Tunchaóa, mfon$ Laisen, so 
Seich a loin mooc ag Sallib. (cha cu, ine na 
gofail a mall oon npíoint ou6, ocur 4 channains faroeorb 

p010; gmíodh 1T mo oo nonncD6 inb €p4nn cc nopeneb 
gmmne. ImochsSairhain TT1aenmcoósí sh.beanm “Cuoó- 
muishon, an Sca'óeal ir penn, ocul' 17 mhegoo To Ó ina. 
ainm Téin, 0 eg 1na Longbunc ian mbua naichpabe, 

ocur' Dman oce.h.Deíiain so pabal be ina sac ian 
min. (a maeLcrosuin áis po man5có & mll po shecdais 
HMeitL.h. “Ooiinlú ocur ThUúp tag Us “bo sol 
longur mofg. bo 91S4IL & oclaoich op. macaib eh. “Ooth- 

nú ocur MíallL occ .h."OominmtL oo manbas leir. 
bonn mac CCoba burbe h1 Héill, cóben m&$ enenn, 
moncuugp efc. €rpeuc Oso O HMéiltl, a. erpuc Oingat, - 
in Coire guteuic —fRacano -h.RoilÚú£, erpuc na 
Dneirne, in Cnirco gdtenuie. 1naróm mon po chan . 
la Dman hi. mDnn, na Cuabhnhan, ian gabab 
Senosc lonle ocur SoilL mona na Truman anchena; 
ocurp' m meimc To Éuiú an. aon Lachain, naomh ufvotnl an 
Éuic To boiní6 annrín. Luimnech co Lorcab son cunur 
Tin; ocul' 90: non piaLLob oú Deain ; ocur, 81ba 
occ mac snÉine .|). 'Oubroin, 'oo gabail bannoacca an 
baile ian mín. “Toirc Loingrí 90 oenaih oo DiUúip fnag 

U bin co Loch tachcoin, ocur cloch .h. Ra lúí To. 
gobml o; ocup ThUip .h.REilUi b, nm Dpebne, go 
Dí a Lánn ineí po cha6aine ervi ; ocur 4 níge péin so 
chabaine poor (an Tin. 

lct. en. porn. mins, ocur coice5 .gg. puinn; 
lH).ccc.lxrg.; u. dannup. ciclí Llunapar; um. annúr 

| fn.the pursuit Of the prey. 3n 314T- “ Bishop of Oirghsall ; i.e. bighop ot 
maineéóc na creic), OÓmitted in B. | Clogher. 

3 The Black Keight. See note 7, $ Breifne. "The bighopric of the 
last page. . Breifne is now the diocese of Kilmore. 

3 Torn asundes, At borses' tails. The € Oflen. meic, C. mineic, B. 
Four Maaters say 'po berúsaró, “ was 7 The; i.e. thepeopleoí Luimpeeh, 
Put to deeakh,” or Limerick. 
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and Aedh Os, son of Aedh O'Ruaire, was slain by 
O'Maeladuin of Lurg' in the pursuit of the prey.' Diar- 
maid Lamhderg Mac Murchadha, chief King of Laiohen, 
was a long time confined by the F oreigners of Ath-chath, 
after having been taken prisoner, in treachery, by the 
Black Knight,? and was at last torn asunder" by them: the 
greatest deed committed in Erinn in later times, Math- 
ghamhain Maenmaighe O'Briain, King of Tuadh-Munmha, 
the beat, and most, illustrious Gaeidhel that was in his 

own time, died in his own fortresa, after the vietory of 
peniteice; and Brian Og O'Briain agssumed the sove- 
reignty in his place. O'Maelduin of Lurg was slain, in 
treachery, by the sona of Niall O'Domhnaill; and Philip 
Maec Udhir went with a great íleet, to avenge his vas- 
sal on the sons of O'Domhnaill, and Niall-Og O'Domh- 
naill was slain by him. Brian, son of Aeah Buidhe 
O'Neill, one gualified to be king of Évinn, mortuus est. 
Bishop Odo O'Neill,i.e. the bishop of Oirghiall,' in Christo 
guievit. Richard O'Raighilligh, i.e. bishop of the Breifne," 
in Christo guievit. AA great defeat was given by Brian 
O'Briain, king of Tuadh-Mumha, in which Earl Garrett 
and the other greaí Foreigners of Mumha were taken 
prisoners; and not often" before did as many persons 
fall in one spot as fell there. Luimnech was burned on 

this expedition, and they” gave hostages to O'Briain ; and 
Bida, Og," son of O'Duibhidhirs dáughtér, aihúined the 
wardenship of the town afterwards. AA nawal expedition 
was made by Philip Mac Udhir to Loch-Uachtar, and 
Cloch-Ui-Raighillich was taken by him; and Philip 
O'Raighilligh, king of Breifne, who was imprisoned 
therein, was taken out of it, and his own sovereignty 
was aíterwards again given to him. 

“The kalends” of January on Tuesday, and the twenty- 
fifth of the moon ; M.cce.lxx.; iii. annus eycli lunaris; 

8 Sida, Óg. Bid;the Younger (Mac 9 Kailenda. The Dom. Letter (TF) ia 

Commare, or Mac Narnars). added in $he maxvgin in B. 

A.D. 

[1369.] 

[1370.] 



44 ccHHCCLC Loch cé. 

1nD1CT1011T'; TUu111. cic] rolamar. “OomnalL .-h. Héilt so 
cha6dine oiSennair ocur bÉeoisoí po. MialL .-h.HéiiL 
Dreermaibm te Miall pon Dean mag Thachgamhna, 

ocur monan 'o báchcró ocur po milleaó ano. Cocoó 

mop. evroin. Clann Trhuincheancais ocur TÚuinnein 

Raifilú ín hoc anno. h.RaitUút ocur .-h.Ten$al, 
ocur. mas Ui, ocur .h. Conchobain, oo enbe anois 
Cloinne fRuincheanocis, aggur cc cun 4 TR minnein 
eolar ne neaÉn$ na m$ Tin, ocur & mnooL arríbe 

- pochum mic talam Duncc, agur' Tag Ci8eannain “0 

cool leo annríoe. Clann CCeba Tic Cachmai To - 

man6as Silla Doonumc Tic Cachmail, niphchaoirs 

Cenel Tenabais, pen. oolum, ocur Conulaó Tic Cach- 
mail, ocur ax mic ocur a mna... inÉean Tagnura TTlég 
machtamna. fmunchab a ben5nachain, ina inaoc ian. 
fín.. Tuinéeancach Sinnach, ne rep. Cechba, gthetme 
mg n. Tebnob. Cachal .h.ConchobÓin, cbóan m$ 
.-h.falg, ocur fmuincheanrcach.h. mona bo coim 

an. cneich La SaLLais Lansen. 

' Kt. en Tor Ceodain, ocur .ú4. uochao puinn; 

1m.ccc.lxm.; guamour annur ciícl Lunanaí ; 1g. annuT 

1n'DiCCÍONHT'; 212. C1C14 folapar. Tfensal Tag Cochlan 
go eg ill ac .h.Cenoesig An hoc anno. Fensal 
Tniag €ochagan guteuic hi .u. 19 Sepompen. fnun- 

choab.h.marocoan, Teicheam coiccheann open €nen9, 

0 manóaxó oen onchof. cT01S01 1n hoc anno. “aroc 

occ mac TWagnura.h. Conchobair. oo manó6aos a mLL oo 

“Domhnall mac T!mnéeancais .h.Conchobain a Lamb 
Tein,1 cairLen SUcis ian na ei paroa 1LLaim 1 cui5nech 
4186; &6UT' ni meinicc 90 nonn0ó 4 népann Raih manbab 
bob mera ina rn. “Oonnchoób.h.Dinngmemc. Dean 
.f.Cenneuit, na Unihuman, go han La SaLUai$. €04feo- 
erpos Cuama, cen eni$ na hénen?, in Cparco duieunc,. 

1 From thence. arrvóe, C. apr 3 Of Erinn. €mero, B. €4neann, 
T15e; B. C. 

9 Kalends. The Dom. Letter (EE) “ In chains: 3 dnbmech, for 3 cuib- 
is added in the marg. in B. nech, B. h: ccmóneac, C. 
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viii. annus Indictionis ; xviii. cycli golarig. Domhnall 
O'Neill gave lordship and hostages. to Niall O'Neill. 
Niall gave an overthrow to. Brian Mac Mathghamhna, 
when a great many were drowned and killed. A great 
war between the Clann-Muirchertaigh and Muinter- 
Raighilligh in hoc anno. O'Raighilligh, and O'Ferghalil, 
and Mac Udhir, and O'Conchobhair rose against the 
Clann-Muirchertaigh, who were driven into Muinter- 
Eolais through the power of these Kings; and they went 
from thence' unto Mac William Burk ; and Mac Tigher- 
nain went along with them. "The sons of Aedh Mac 
Cathmhail killed Gilla-Patraic Mac Cathmhail, King- 
chieftain of Cenel-Feradhaigh, per dolum, and Cu- 
Uladh Mac Cathmhail, and his son, and his wife, i.e. 

the daughter of Maghnus Mae Mathghamhna. His 
brother Murchadh asoas “pointed, afterwards in hig 
place. “Muirchertach Sinnach, rex of Feara-Tethbha, 
guievit on the 19th of February. Cathal O'Conchobhair, 
royal heir of Ui-Failghe, and Muirchertach O'Mordha, fell 
on a foray by the Foreigners of Laighen. 

The Kalends: of January on Wednesday, and the sixth 
of the moon ; M.ccc.lxxi. ; guartus annus cycli lunaris ; 
ix. annus Indictionis; xix. cycli aolarig, Ferghal Mae 
Cochlan died whilst in the hands of O'Cennedigh in 
hoc anno. Ferghal Mac Eochagain guievit on the 5th 
of the ides of September. —OMurchadh O'Madadhain, 
general patron of the men of Erinn,” was killed by one 
ghot, of an arrow in hoc anno. “Tadhg Og, son of Maghnus 
O' Conchobhair, was slain in treachery by Domhnall, son 
of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, with his own hands, in 
the castle of Sligech, after having been a long time con- 
fined in chains: by him; and not, often before had a 
worse homicide been committed in Erinn than this. 
Donnchadh O' Birn guievit. Brian O'Cennedigh, king of 
Ur-Mumha, was slain by Foreigners. “The Archbishop of 

Tuaim, head of the bounty of Erinn, in Christo guiewit. 

$ Archbishop of Tuaim ; i.e. John O'Grada. 

" “IA 

[1370.] 

[1371] 



46 ccHcrLe Locha ce; 

UA. do/eetise, Kt. énmn fon “Oanodin, ocur ui. Puinnt; 
from " Annals 1Y1”ccc'Lgxn.; Uu. anno cicla LunapaT; &. anno 3no1c- 

of Connacht) CL we. Anno cic rolamr. Den mon as 

fachgamna, amoni$ Onsi4lú, pen, ir mo so map 'po 

galLLai5 ocur po ShaibeLai6 ine amu rein an €n:n9, 

'bo cotcim Le salloclaí a mhuinnein, rein a T1L in hoc 

gnno. Seaan mon (lo 'OuSagtin, T4 ne Tenchar ocur 

ollamh .h. Tniaine, po hecc in hoc anno. Tuinchean- 

cach Thimihneach mac Tuinéeanrais mon. Tleg €och- 

acon, smirech Cenel fiacha ó mic Meillt, dteuic 1 

bCt. Ocuimben. thlliam mac thluic, cenn ruancura 
éenenn ul:í, gueine. UhlLUúam occ .h.CeUlas, abban m& 

.-h.maine, auiemx. 
.Kt. €nain pron $achannn, ocur ochcmab xa. puipht ; 

fn.ccc.Lga.; tu. anno ciclt lúunanf ; 34. anno 3noic- 
“1017; 331. anno cicla rolapa. 1nopaisró bo 'penam 
gp0 S4LLai6 na Trroe inn CCngale, ocur Ruaibní mac 

Cachail.,h. fengail ocur a ac oo mana 'o16, ocur 
monan 'oa muinnein moille mu; ocur Oonochaó .h .Fen- 
Ed1L or Lenifiin, ocur monan so mamnbaó Ler m5; ocur 
a hanbóab rein co én onchan rroign pá beoib. tilLúam 

“Oalacun, rennam na Tribóe, 9o hoanbas le Cenel 
tiachaío occur La .-h.mailechtane. CCeam .h.Cionan, 
Ta Tenchaód, 'bo ecc & Lir gal ina chananach. 

mac an penrun Túíc Teonmr oo manbaó La Coinn- 
'sheaLbach nu .h.Conchobain oo.en $uille clorbim hí 
Conmaicne Ouna moir, ser ml oo oenamh pain. 'o156, 
ocu' T6 &“& ceacht & Conmaicne Cúilí; ocur: ceachc 'oo 
rein ap. Lor' a Laihe Laroint an ocur re beolLoim ; ocur 

(Cnoniar ac Cingich po manbab ooi6 ser Coinn- 
bhelbais nudíró coa cain6eince oo46 a naillL ne a mbpeit 

1 Kalends, The Dom. Letters for | gain was the author of the curious 
the year (D C) are added in the | Topographical Poem edited by Dr. 

marg. in B. O'Donovan “for the Irish Archaeol, 
e Ollamh; pton. ollaue; i.e. chietf | gnaá Celt, Boec. ; Dublin, 1862. 

professor, “This Johu Mor O'Dubha- 3 U8ck; i.e. Ulick Burk. 
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The kalends' of January on Thursday, and the seven- 
teenth of the moon ; M".ccc".lxxii. ; v. anno cycli lunans; 

x. anno Indictionis; xx. anno cycli solaris. Brian Mor 
Mac Mathghamhna, chief king of Orghiall, the man who 
slew most, of Foreigners and Gaeidhel in his own time 

A.b, 

[1372.] 

in Erinn, fell by a gallowglass of his own people, in 
treachery,in hoc anno. John Mor O'Dubhagain, a most 

eminent, historiap, and ollamh? of Ui-Maine, died in hoc 
anno. Muirchertach Muimhnech,son of Muirchertach Mor 

Mac Eochagain, chieftain of Cenel-Fiachaidh-mie-Neill, 
guievit on the kalends of October. William, the son of 
Ulick,: head of the gaiety of all Erinn, guiewit, William 
Og O'Cellaigh, royal heir of Ui-Maine, guievit. 

The kalends' of January on Saturday, and the twenty- 
eighth of the moon; M.cco.lxxiii.; v1. anno cycli lunaris; 
xi. anno Índictionis; xxi. anno cycli sgolarigs. An incur- 
sion waa made by the Foreigners of Midhe into the 

Anghaile, and Ruaidhri, son of Cathal O'Ferghail, and 

his aon, were glain by them, and several of their people 
along with them. And Donnchadh O'Ferghail pur- 
gued them, and many of them were slain by him; but 

he bimself was ultimately killed by one ghot of an 
arrow.. Wiliam BDalion, the sheníf of Midhe, was 

slain by the Cenel-Fiachaidh, and by O'Maelechlainn. 
Adam O'Cianan, an eminent, historian, died a canon ab 

Lis-gabhail. Mac-an-persun Mac Feorais was Killed by 
Toirdhelbhach Ruadh O'Conchobhsair, with one stroke 
OoÍ a. gword, in Conmaicne-Duna-moir, after they (Mac 

Feoraise people) had actved treacherously towarda him, 
whilst coming from Conmaicne-Cuile; and he himself 
escaped through the power of his strong arm, but severely 
wounded. And Andrias Mac Cinaith waa killed by them, 
after having been dclivered' to them by Toirdhelbhach 
Ruadh, as a hostage from whom they might obtain their 

4 Kailends. 'The Dom. Letter for $ Deltuerad. 'og éoainóema C€. 
the year (B) is added in the margin. | 'o& uhabains, B. 

[1872.] 



48 cu. Locha cé. 

less pm rein oratboil oi ar. Dannoub inEen .-h.Rumnc, ben 

from " Annais “Oormnaill Tnes CiSeannan, duieine. faech po mon. in 
of Connacht.”] iryeiwé 

hoc anno, len, brireó mónan oo chemplabh. 

Kt. nm. mon “Oomnach, ocur noemoó tucorchoó 

muinní; TH.ccc.Lxgguanco; un. anno ciclí Lunamnar ; 

gu. anno in1CT10n17' xi. anno cicla rolamar. $enicin 

8a56air óo manóoó ta mag CCengura. “Domnall occ 

.h.0ochancas o0 ecc 4n hoc anno. -Cuchoigcniche 

occ Tniac €ochacain, 'oux Cenel, Tíacharó mic Heill, oo 

manbaob a mill hí coihceachc an erpaig Fallas, 'oo 

laim anc 9in'oais mic TTenan, Ta rex kKt. Sepcimhtin.; 

ocur 1n 9Sinnach gein To oannainE OCUT' baill 'oo penaih 

roe ian. fáin. “Ceboic 4 Durmcc, ona fc tilúam, “oo 
manb6oó Ua h15 Tine. “TCiseannan mac bain meg 

“aEeannain, 9eS mac cis, duteuis. Tr arom mon. La 
Hall. .,h.HMeill ron Sallai6, nan cuir tn níonn Roscrach 

ocur Docra na Cainncí, agur an S8ancaLach, ocur in 

Duncach, ocur' tíLúiam Dal oalaoro cenn anpel €nÓeann. 

ImaLeachlaino mac “Oiamnmaroa .-h-fengmt montuur 

er. Caoc os Tag Ragnall moncuur er. TCa'occ 

mac Ruairbní mic Cachail nuair .h. Conchobn, oaÉ 
mac P4s, 0 ec 1n hoc anno. 

'KL enmn mon Luan, ocur mcheb Tuinní ; 
Tn .ccc"Lxgr”.u.; uin. anno cicla lunanpar; 42340. anno 

1no1cuJ0n3T'; goin. anno ciclí rTolamar. fa aohEomain 
mac TaEnura.h. Conchubain guieuics. Cairlen Rora 
Coman 'oo chabaine co Cointvohealbach nuaó .h.Con- 

chob6ain po Riuor ón .h.Conchobain, ocuT bailte in cobain 
oTagbail ar, ocur comcha mó nach ainmchen. run'ea. 

14 Kalends. 'The Dom. Letter (A) 
i! is added in the marg. in B. 

$ Indiíctionis, wouT' B. 

8 Senicin. Jenkin. 

“4 Cenet-Fiachaidh-mic-Neill. “ De- 

scendants oí Fiachadh, son of Niall.” 

See note 4, p. 556, vol. i. 

$ Faltach. 'This is an attempt at 

writing the name of De YValle, or 
Wale (Stephen), bishop of Meath 
from 1309 to 1379. See Harris's ed. 
of TVare, vol. 1, p. 147. 

6 The Sinnach Mac MAferain; i.e. 
ithe Fox Mac Merain.,” 
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own award. MBarrdubh, daughter of O'Rusirc, wife of 

Domhnall Mac “Tighernain, guievit. Very great wind in 
hoc anno, by which several churches were broken down. 

The kalends! of January on Sunday, and the ninth of 
the moon; M.ccc.lxx.guarto; vii. anno cycli Junaris; 
xii. anno [Indictionis ?” xxii. anno eycli solaris.. Senicin? 
Sawage was slain by Mac Aenghusa. Domhnall Og 
O'Dochartaigh died in hoc anno. Cuchocriche Og Mac 
Eochagain, dux of Cenel-Fiachaidh-mic-Neill,' was slain 

in treachery, in the company of the Bishop Faltach,, by 
the hand of the Sinnach Mac Merain,? on the sixth of the 

Kka]ends of September ; and the Sinnach himself was after- 
wards drawn, and cut to pieces. 'Tibbot Burk, heir of 
Mac William, was slain by the Ui-Maine. 'Tighernan, 
son of Brian Mac Tighernain, a good aon of a chieftain, 
guievit. A great victory by Niall O'Neill over Foreigners, 
in which the knight Roche, and Bocsa-na-Cairrge,” and the 
Sandaj, and the Burk, and William of Baile-dalad, head of - 

the inhospitality of Erinn, were slain. —MMaelechlainn, 
son of Diarmaid O'Ferghail, mortuus est. Tadhg Og 
Mac Raghnaill mortuus est. Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, 
son of Cathal Ruadh O'Conchobhair, a good son of a kine, 

died in hoc” anno. i 
'The kalends of January on Monday, and the twentieth 

of the moon; M'.ccc"lxx“v.; viii. anno cycli lunasiis; 
xiii. anno Indictionis; xxiii. anno cycli solaris. Math- 
ghamhain, son of Maghnus O'Conchobhair, guievit. The 

castle of Ros-Comain was given by Toirdhelbhach Ruadh 
O'Conchobhair to Ruaidhri O'Conchobhair,'? and Baile- 
in-tobair was obtained from him, besides several other 

.T Bocsa-na-Cairrge. Bocsa of the 
Rock [i.e.of Fergus,or Carrickfergua]. 

8 3íortuus est. "The Four Mast. say ' 

that he was slain in battle with the 

English. 

9 Jíoc. occ, B and C. 

VOL. II. 

10 To Ruaidhrí O'Conchobhair. 'The 
corresponding words are omitted in 
C, in wbich the note “malLanc 
For Coman an, baile an cobain,” 
i.e. “exchange oí Ros-Comain for 
Baile-an-tobair,” ia added in the 

margin. 

K 

A.D. 

[1373.] 

[1374.] 

[1375.] 
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mhac (Cpren, unne Cenel f'oguncog, 9o manóab & mtt 

po mac Sil Cennano. Tn arbm mon oo chabainc an 

Seinih “Oúin a le Lar nan. manbhaoh rn $émur 

ole ccha ci5, pen, ina; n$ Sagran, agu an Duncach 

Camlinne, eo alá mule. Cú ULoeb mag fTnachtaihna 

o0 01 'bhes 'bo ctirúinn. CCnc ac. Up. gmeur. 

"Oonochab Caedianach mac Tunchaba, ms Lanten, 

po manbab 'oo Sallob a mu “Oanmao Was 

fRa£ndill oo cool an inproifró bochom Copmaie - 
.,h.binn, ocur “Oonochaó mac Conchobain, an copan 

bo man$6ab ann, ocur aoine (mba dlí; ocur monan 
éoála po chabgne leó. TCoircc so chuca, 6 mhac 
tnes CiSeapnan pochom 411 a. Canbne ocur €og4n,- 
ocur Ten. 96xX muinnceip. rein Do Tell ponno octir' a Rec 
ne SalLa6 so chinn in9mura, ocur &aill oo otnol ina 
cimchell, ocur cóicen, an go. 0 manócó ann, ocur. 
noichennaó ga oa mac Tleg Cigeannan. 84. €mano 

(CLpanach 4. mac lflúom Dunc, moncuur er ion 
mbua:íó natchniSe ocur nonxcha, oc a mac (na inxo 
4 (Comar. — fÚaeleactainn fh. Ooihnallain, oeb fen. 

obgn4, 90 ecc 'bon fátan. Cachal mac Cachail ' occ 

'oo CLainn Racaino moncuur error. Tnac Teonair acha 
na mas moncuur erc. . Orcur, mac (Cine mes 1194. bo 
manbaob 'oo cloimn "'Oonochaió meg lóin. $Sepnarb 
mac all n& naemh .h. Tent$l, eas &óbap. cagh 
na hCCng4adle, in Cnirco geir. 

bt. en. fon mine, ocur aen uochas puinnt; 
Tn .ccc".Lxxun.; 12. anno cicla Lunagur; 411.1n94cm0o9147; 

1 Not enumerated. nach yrmchen, Deputy of Ireland at the tire referred 
B. nach aimmaséen, C. to. ; 

3 Gilla-Ternain. Another member 4 Ali. dála, B and €. 
oÍ the family of hlac Artan, or Mac SÓuschobháran okoGaá Soetait, 

Cartan, ! f the Cur” Sa w) h SR NI 

3 Baile -atha- tidh. “This is the | Ó“ “up: 
Irish form oí the name of Malahide, 

near Dublin, the seat of the Talbot 

family; but it is a mistake to say | 
that a Sir James Talbot was Lord 

6 3olá: them. "og net C. 'pu 

cn/ecc, i.e. purchased them, B, 

7 The “ flun.” A disease of the 

gElands, 
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considerations not enumerated! here. Mae Artan, chief- 
tain of Cenel-Faghartaigh, was slain, in treachery, by 
the son of Gilla-Ternain” A great defeat -was given to 

the Foreigners of Dun-da-lethglas, in which Sir Jamea 
of Baile-atha-tidh,? the king of the Saxons' Deputy, and 
Burk of Camlinn, et ajiif multi, were slain. “Cu-Uladh 

Mac Mathghamhna, died of (Ae opening of a vein. Art 
Mac Udhir guievit. Donnchadh Caemhanach Mac Mur- 
chadha, king of Laighen, was slain by- Foreigners in 
treachery. Diarmaid Mac Raghnaill went, on an expedi- 
tion againat Cormac O'Birn ; and Donnchadh, son of 
Conchobhar-an-chopain," waa slain there, and many other 
persons; and they brought great spoilg with them. “The 
two sons of Mac Tighernain, vig., Cairbre and Eoghan, 
went on an expedition against the Foreigners ; and a man 
of their own people betrayed: them, and sold them to 
the Foreigners for the sake of wealth; and the Foreigners 

assembled around them, and five and twenty were main 
there, and beheaded, along: with the two sons of Máe 

Tighernain.. Sir Edmond Albanach, i.e. Mac William 

Burk, mortuus est after the trinmph of penance and 
unction ; and his son, i.e. Thomas, nua appointed, in his 
place. Maelechlainm O'Domhuallain, a good poet, died of 
the “filun.”77 Cathal, son oí Cathal Og of the Clann. 
Rickard, mortuus est. —Mác Feorais of Ath-ne-righ 
mortuus est. Oscur, son of Art Mac Udhir, was glain 

by the aona of Donnchadh Mac Udhir. Jeffrey, gon of 
Gilla-na-naemh O'Ferghail, ? a good'? heir to the chief- 
taincy of the Anghaile, in Christo auievit, 

'The kalends of January on “Tuesday, and the firet 
of the moon; M“.ccc"lxxvi.; ix. anno cycli lunaris ; xiiil. 

$ Mortums est. “This entryisguite; sa 0'Fer ghail. 'The clause ending 

. wrong. “The Four Maaters say that L b 
&“ Cathal Og, son of Cathal Mov, son wil na name is erroneousiy re- 
of Domhnall O'Conchobhair, wasslain | Péatedin C, —. ; 
'by the Clana-Ricksrd,” which seems | 2 Cood. 'oeaé C. cenp (ie. 
wore correct. “atout ”), B. i 

YOL, II. E 2 

A.D. 

[1875.] 

[1376.3 



[35 defectiee. , 
Tervt su 
from “ Annals 
of Connacht ") 

52 : ccHHOCLC Locha cé. 

gi. anno ctclí ToLana. 'Cooc.h.Ruainc nm Dneirne ; 
moncuup erc, ocur Cisheannan.h.Ruainc so gobail 
fite “a éire.  “Oonnchaeó TIac Tinbims$ daueunc,. 
Cudiprne Sh. Conchubain. Talm, mac ma no manach, 
guleuic. Ruancan .h. hCComaitt, olLam.h.0CnLuain, 
dtietnc. eoin.h.euanaba, ollamh thes (Cengurda, 
duiemc. Tn ailechLaino.,.Tn aLmena, ollaimh .h.Cachan, 

moncuur erc.  Ce$b .h.Cuachml, m .h.mail,, eo 
manóaxó La SaLLoiS in hoc anno. "ODalbach mac Tt- 
eaóLoinn.h.Deain, mac nm no maich, po guin ao Tpon 
Tein,: occur, 4 ecc “pe. Conchoban.h.bDechan, ma ne 

Tenchar, dteuirc. —OCellach ac Cnuinn, olLam 
'Cúcbmhumhan ne renchar, guieuic. TRoibeno.h.renbailt 
guteinc. —Debinn intean “OoimnaitL Th. “Ohuimn, ben 
Th Oimurait, gmeuic. (Ceb mac S8eoon .h. fengmt 
moncuur' er: 

Kt. en. ron. “Oanoain, ocur 114 .g. puinn; fn.ccce. 

Lxcui.; gx. anno cicla Lunan i; xu. in'icríoni'; xXru. anno 

ciclí rolamT. tlocen. mac min, Ogbio a Dupc moncuur 

erc. Sernaió .-h.Tuannacan, cairech Cloinne Caohanil, 
moncuur erc. Th arom so chaóainc Le Rac Conmana 
4. Cumana, ocur te cloinn Culén anchena, pop. cLoinn 
fRacaino, ina manDócó Ceboic mac thllic, ceno na 

cechinne mon; ocul' ce meic .-h.eoin; ocur monan 

'oo maichií6 cLoinne Racain co han ócur oo gabail 
ann TofT-. bríon-h .Flairchóeoncais moncuur erco. Seaan 

sh.Rosachan, corhonba Callin, mai €ipenn, mopruur' 
erc. 1nc erpocc lo Cell, erpocc chLuana penra 

nenain, dthetHr. Cocoó mon evoin, Ruorbpa .h.Con- 
chub$ain ocur THac “Oanmaoda, ocul a Luins óo 
lorcoó eime. foncnen ocur anóan; ocur 9o1ne. 'bo 

1 Tighernan O'Ruairc. He is called $ Ollamh; pronounced ollase. 'The 

Tighernan Mor (Tighernan the Great) | title of olfamA was usually applied to 

in a marg. note in B and C. “The | the chief doctor or professor of any 

remainder of the entry, tosether with | art or science. i i 

the name “ Donnchadh “in the next 1 By Foreigners. la Scil, B. 
entry, is omitted in B. bo ShallLoi, C. 
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Indictionis; xxiiii. anno cycli solaris. Tadhg O'Ruairc, 
king of Breifne, mortuus est, and Tighernan O'Ruaire' 
assumed the sovereignty after him. Donnchadh Mac 
Firbisigh guievit. Cuaifne O'Conchobhair Failghe, a 
very good son of a King, guievit. -Ruarcan O'hAdh- 
maill, O'hAnluain's ollamh, guievit. John O'Ruanadha, 
Mac Aenghusa/s ollamh, guievit. Maelechlainn O'Mael- 
mhena, O'Cathain's ollamh, mortuus est. Aedh O”Tuat- 

hail, king of Ui-Mail, was killed by Foreigners" in 
hoc anno. Dalbhach, son of Maelechlainn O'Brain, a very 

good son of a king, was wounded by his own spur, and - 
.died in conseguence. Conchobhar O'Bechan, an eminent, 
historian, guievit. Cellach Mac Cruitin, chief historiant 
of Tuadh-Mumha, guievit. Robert O'Ferghail guievit. 
Bebhinn, daughter of Domhnall O'Duinn, wife of 
O'Dimusaigh, guievit. “Aedh, son of John O'Ferghail, 
mortuus est. 

'The kalends" of January on n Thursday, and the twelfth 
of the moon; M“.cce"lxxvii.; x. anno cycli lunaris; xv. 

Indictionis ; xxv. anno eyeli sent Walter, son of Sir 
Dawid Burk, mortuus est. Jeffrey O'Flannagain, chief- 

tain of Clann-Cathail, mortuus est. A defeat was given 
by Mac Conmara, i.e. Cumara, and by the rest of the 

Clann-Cuilen, to the Clann-Rickard, in which 'Tibbot, 
son of Ulick, head of the great band of kerns, and the 
three sons of O'hEdhin, were slain ; and several of the 
chiefs of the Clann-Rickard were also slain or taken pri- 
gonersthere. Brian O'Flaithbhertaigh mortuus est. John 
O'Rodachan, comarb of Caillin,, the sage of Erinn, mor- 
tuus est. “The Bishop O'Cellaigh, bishop of Cluain-ferta- 
Brenainn, dúlevit. A great. war between Ruaidhri. 
O'Conchobhair and Mac Diarmada, and Maeh-Luirg was 
burned, both buildings and corn, and people were killed 

4 Chief historian. olla -. .. $ Kalenda. “The. Dom. Letter for 
ne rencha; “ chief professor in his- | the year (D) is added in the margin 

tory.” The word penchar is omit- | in Band C, 
tedinC. 6 Caillin. See note 15, p, 21, supra, 

A.D 

[1376.] 

[1377.] 



[M8. defeetiue. . 
Test supplied 
rom “ 4nnala 

5& “i guuette Loch cé. 

manbó eaconna; ocur Tích oo 9enamh eaconna T6 

'be€o16, ocur' ctuhróa non orasóoil eo Rac “Ohian- 

mooc in GC ÁAEbail no ohino ba. Deltum Roma 
Coman le Ruairi. |.Conchobain, rpon mac. thluam 

buncc, octif' PoT.. fleoleacLainn.,h.Cellas, pá .-:.manne, 
inap, man5bob TRiroecapo c Dance, agu Ooihnatt mac 
Cachail, oicc, ocuir Caroc oc mac Teic.-h.Cellaó, ocur 
.-h.mainnín, ra pes em 9aennachcech, ocur Tílac 
'Dub$aill sallocctlach, ocur mac MeitL choim, er ctn 
mulLcí nobileieciísnobilep. €'ou6an rm Saxan duienr 
an Cnirco. “Oonochab mac thluam aLain9 .h.Cen- 

baill, m&$ €6U, dúiemc. “Oíanmaío Lorc mac bDneanan, 
“oux Conc& CCchélaih, guieuic imno Róin. fPachcna 

mac “Oetiro.. moióa, eóban n$Loaitm, gmeumc. Cam 
len Lir am abla 'oo opendh La Seogn.,.TenEail in 

hoc anno. -Wamrcein €r& nudíró oo Lorcoó in hoc 
anno. Sobnaió mac CCnnoab .h.RaafalUi$ oceirúr ero 
o cloinn 1n Chaich. 1n 'Oecanach Trac Túúineora in 
Crparco dueuir,. . 

Kt. en mon (Cine, ocur cnear micheacr puinn ; 
Tn”.ccc".lxrx.uin.; 31. anno c4clí Lunanar; pntmur annur 

ano1Cuíoni['; g2úl. Gnno C14CÍí folana. “Toinnbealbach 
tmac $u06ne ár conrcabLa Chonnacs, 

& x x & & Lá & 

& & wy & Lá x meas 

x Lá & & Lá & x 

Lá & x & x x & 

& & k &x y Lá & 

1 Biciard Burkt. 'The Four Mast. € Aiainn ; i.e. the beautiful, or mag- 
state that he was the brother of Mac | nificent. 
William. 7 Dianmnaid Los Diarmaid tbe 

8 Cathal Og; i.e. Cathal the | Lare. "The order of this entry and 
younger [O'Conor]. the preceding oue is reversed in C, 

$ Mac Dubhgaill Galloglach. “ Mac 9 lareóii. lgxxvwilii., B. 
Dubhgall the gallowglass. 9 High Conatableof Connacht. émro 

4 Niall Cam; i.e. Niall the Crooked éonfcobLa Chonnaer. Here a de- 

[Mae Neill]. See aote 7, p. 649,vo1.1. | íect comu;ences which extends to the 
6 Ali. 3, B. year 1084, '“Phe word ágmvo in the 
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between them; and peace was ultimately concluded 
between them; and great, conditions were obtained by 
Maec Diarmada, for his injuries, in consideration of peace. 
The battle of Ros-Comain sas gawned by Ruaidhri 

O'Conchobhair over Mae William Burk, and over Mael- 

echlainn O'Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine, in which were 
glain Richard Burk', and Domhnall, son of Cathal Og ;á 
and Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg O'Cellaigh ; and O'Mainnin, 
an eminently generous and humane man; and Mac 

Dubhgaill Galloglach,, and the son of Niall Cam ;f et 
alii multi nobiles et ignobiles. Edward, King of bhe 

Saxons, guievit in Christo. Donnchadh, son.of William 

Alainn O'Cerbhaill, king of El, guievit, Diarmaid 
Losc? Mac Branan, dux of Corea-Achlann, guievit in 

Rome. Fachtna, aon of Dawid O'Mordha, royal heir of 
Laighis, guievit. “The castle of Lis-ard-abhla was built 
by John O'Ferghail in hoc anno. The monastery of 
Es-Ruaidh was burned in hoc anno. Godfrey, son of 
Annadh O'Raighilligh, occisus est: by the Clann-in- 
Chaich. The Dean Mac Morrisay in Christo guievit. 

The kalends of January on Friday, and the twenty- 

third of the moon; M“.cce"lxxviii.;” xi. anno cychi Junanis ; 
primus annus Indictionis; xxvi. anno cycli so]aris. 
Toirdhelbhach Mac Suibhne, high constable of Connacht,” 
died. 

Ei & & & & x x 
” $ . & x s & 
& - & & & w &, 

& a w & x i & 

& a “i & & & & 

foregoiúg clause is the last word of | the years 1379, 1380, 1381, 1382, 

the entry in B, in which (p. 168) the i 3883, 1384, are wanting in the 
note ““desunt fere octo anni "occurs. | Annals oí Conuaght, all to the íoilcww- 

“The following memorandum haa been | ing fragment oí the year 1584; but 

written by the late Theophilua O'Flan- ! they may be filled írom the Four 

agaun in the M8.€.:.— “N.B, 'The re- | Mastera, who have íranscribed the 

mainder oí this Anna!, together with | above Annals,” 

A.D. 

L1377.] 

[1378.] 



[A£5. defectise. 
Test supplied 
Jirom “ .Annais 
of Connacht.”] 

56 cHHCOLC Locha cé. 

Lá bá & É3 - Há 

w x Lá L4 w La 

Seon mac StolLe Coircelí, maiÉirein, anchineaú ocur 

peanrún (Ctn4s Dporca, ég. Ruaróna mac Coinnbeal- 

Soit tí Chonéubain, ní Connaóc, 'oes oon bLais cécrona 
oroch! Trelí Caicníona banoigt 1mn berhmau, ian. coich- 
eadh .uúí. mblíioban .gr. ocur naiche hí Lán mg Con- 
nachc, cmhail. poingler an ml, 4. main .h. mailéo- 
naine, a n'ougin 1n neme m$naíohe : 

Fuain, Ruaróní nróa an rnaiót 
(( ré péas t1T 'oes nachi, 

Cr. Chruachan (4 san sail, 
Thac cachap, bonb Coinnóealbaró. 

"Oa ff “0 'penadh 3na tnaco (an. Tin 41. CoinróeLbach 
puaó mac ((eóba meic Teirólim:íó so nigró oo Thac 
“Oianpmaroc ocuT, oo GLoinn Trúinéeancaish Truim t, 
ocur To mi recheai5 Connachc anchena, .. po caireóaib 

ml TRuineodis; ocur CoinroheLbach occ mac CCeóao 

mic Coinnohelbas po fasaó 'oO Chellais ocur 'oo 
Chloinn Riícaino ocur po OomnattL mac fúuúinchean- 
coibh. Conchobain, ocuT bo chloinn "Donochaib; cun 
mór cocccó coiccheno hí ConoachcaiSb uil ian. fin; 
ocur conoepnT uin. uilcc m4 ocur upncha acur aincne 

'oodiTneir' 94 er rn. Tilúp .,é. Ralús gumeui. 
mail. a Duncc oo mana 'oo ercun. eogan.h.maitte 
“ocur Conmac .h. matú ex al muleí po manócb bo 

" nmnnean, flaichbeancait, 
 maelmonóa .Lh. Om óginnan duteuis. T)ol T4s Ceche- 

“Odatí a Dunc duieuic. 

chan, comonba Cluan.. in Cnirco dgueuics tHluam 

mac min? €mainn a Duncc guietnc. $Sepneró.b. FensatL 

1 Plague. A terrible plague referred 

to in all the Irish Annals. See Wilde's 

Table of Cosmical Phenomena, Census 

of Ireland for 1851, part v., vol. 1, 

2 Night. ovocha. “The hiatua in B 
terminates with this word, 

3 Of Catherine. Cacmach mna, B. 
The featival of St. Catherine the 

Virgin occurs on the 25th of Novem- 
ber. 

$ Inthe poem. dm'oudin, C. an'p 

1n oudún, B. “The composer of this 
poem is elsewhere called Donn Losg 
O'Maelchonaire. See p. 483, vol. 1. 

$ Made king. AA marginal note in 

the following words occursin C, via,, 
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John Mac Gillachoisceli, master, erenagh, and parson 
of Airech-Brosca, died. Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhelbhach 
O'Conchobhair, King of Connacht, died of the same 

plague' on the night? of the festival of Catherine" the 
" Virgin, in the winter, after spending sixteen years and a 
guarter in the full sovereignty of Connacht, as the poet, 
ie. Mailin O'Maelchonaire, testifies in the poem! of the 
“ Reim Raghraidhe.” 

Ruaidhri the royal obtained the reins 

For sixteen years and a guarter, 

On Cruachan Ai, without contention— 

The battle-fierce gon of Toirdhelbhach. ! 

Two Kings were afterwards appointed in his place, 
vis., Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of Aedh, son of Fedh- 

limidh, was made king? by Mac Diarmada, and by the 
Clann-Muirchertaigh-Muimhnigh, and by the chieftains 
of Connacht also, vis., the chieftains of Sil-Muiredhaigh ; 
and Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Aedh, son of Toirdhelbh- 

ach, was made king by O'Cellaigh, and: by the Clann- 
Rickard, and by Domhnall, gon of Muirchertach O'Con- 
chobhair, and the Clann-Donnchaidh. And a general 
war subseguently broke out in all Connacht ; and they 
committed numerous injuries, and indescribableS burn- 

' ings Sánd plunders, after that. Philip O'Raighilligh 
guievit.  Meyler Burk was Killed by a fall. Eoghan 
O'Maille, and Cormae O'Maille, et alii multi, were slain 
by Muinter-Flaithbhertaigh. - Dawid Burk guievit. 
Maelmordha, O'Duibhgennain guievit. Paul Mac Tethe- 
chan, comarb of Cluain,” in Christo guievit. William, 

.gon of Sir Edmond Burk, guievit. Jefhrey O'Ferghaill 

ecsanÓnTsanaó Gur coimecfcc G Jndescribable. "pouiynei7'; omit- 
Tiot sConéubdain, on mbliain | ted in Bb. 
1384, i.e. “separation and confusion 7 Cluain ; i.e. Cluain-Conmaicne, or 
of the Sil-Conchobhair from the year | Cloon, in the barony of Mohill, and 
1384.” couuty of Leitrim. 

A.D. 

[1384.] 
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58 ccHHC(LC, Lochxc cé. 

gtuieuis. as Rasnall pub 4. Oiíapmao mac 
maileaóLainn, in fán, caireach, ra an eneaíé oc" 
an ensnaih, oo mana pen. oolum po Cloinn RiesnailL 

Tnes Rasnaill, a n'oonaí cis Ríiroano TIleg Rabnailt. 
muipcheancach .l. Conchobain, pá .h. Pol, bo -écc 
inaofenoin. “omulcací Tig [“O]onchar, our Cenel Luc- . 
chain, oo man6baó coa fcin rein ocur Té 4 cun. CPRuU. 
Cuíonnachc.h .Fensal ceanna (aig Cnesa, euseunr,. 
“Oonnchaó .h. 'OuDoc guemrc. (Ce .h. Cellag ocup 
Tencóach .h. Cell po écc on blais an aen meche- 
main. Ualtans ta Ruainc, cóóap m$ Dneirne, so 
bachob an Loch Samna. “OomhnatlL mac PLaiébean- 
“os Uí Rumnc guietmc. fRícano mac Trlaroiucc mic 

Comin banec, Teichecró coiccheno clú mór. 9o cuanab 

€nens, oo écc ian mbudró nGichn be. tsunrcín 
fh. “0uiGginnan, ollam Conmancne ne renchar, gueunt. 

Seaan ax Dunc co écc on bLais in hoc anno. 
Kt. €nasn. ron. Ooihnach, ocup &. marb uochab puinn; 

TI ..ccc.Lxrx£.u. ; 2U111. anno cic Úunanam ; occauo anno 

1n'1cu1OmiT ; u. anno ciclí Tolamar. (Cr mac (Cine 

foin. Uí TilLeaólainn gúieuis 3 pníó callain fhan. 
SLuasao La fR&c “Oonnchars ocur Le hUa Ruainc cona 
Trochnaic gaLLosLach moanaen mu a na Lane, cure 
loirce'ó Leó Longphupr TTIc “Oianmaro4a ocug in chpach 

uil), ocur' cun, manbcó Leo a cónagheacr anc Luais 
mín mac Seoan .f. h€$naí, ocur 4 bnachain, el so 
Baba: 1noroiiró ta cloinn mc Teróúmíó an. mag 
Oneaócais,ocur in bail: oo Lopccró leó, ocur baine po 

manÍnbcó ann, ocur fas Onéachcais pein go. gabail 
. 'b016 4an, rún. “Odibiro mac éemainn mic hoibeno 'o0 
gab LL h(íeó -h.Conchoban, agur a ecc a mbat: 
1n cobaip, ifan Laihioichar min. 1noraifnb ta Terbuimb 

3 Kmínent for Bbouniv. ym$m an ' 8 Tomín. “Comi, B. “Oomnail, 
enedó, C. B has gravror an eech, | (of Domhnall), C. : 
which is corrupt, . 4 The grandsona of Fedhlimidh, 

y Ráchard, T“T beo, B; fufrpars, Toirdhelbhach Ruadh O'Conor, and 
€, which is the mure usual form, : his brothers, | 
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guievit. Mac Raghnaill Dubh, i.e. Diarmaid, son of. 
Maelechlainn, the noble chieftain, eminent for bounty' 

and prowess, was slain per dolum by the sons of Ragh- 
nal Mac Raghnaill, in the doorway of Richard? Mac 
Raghnaills house. “Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, king 
of Ui-Failghe, died a senior. “Tomaltach Mac [ DJor- 
chaidh, dux of Cenel-Luachain, was killed by his own 
kniíeé while he was shoeing & horse. —oCuchonnacht 
O'Ferghail, lord of Magh-regha, guievit. Donnchadh 

O'Dubhda guievit. Aedh O'Cellaigh and Feradach O'Cel- 
laigh died of the plagcue in the same week. Ualgharg 
O'Ruairc, heir to the sovereignty of the Breifne, wag 

drowned on Loch-Gamhna. “Domhnall, son of Flaith- 

bhertach O'Ruairc, guievit. Richaasd, the son of Maidiuc, 

son oí Tomina Barrett, renowned general patron of 

the learned of Erinn, died after the victory of penitence. 
Augustin O'Duibhgennain, chief historian of Conmaicne, 
guievit. Jobn Burk died of the plague in hoc anno. 

The kalends of January on Sunday, and the tenth 
of the moon; M.ccelxxxv.; xviii. anno cycli lunaris ; 

octayo anno Índictionis; v. anno cycli solaris. Art, son 

of Art Mor O'Maelechlainn, guievit the day before the 
kalends of May. A hostine by Mac Donnchaidh and 
O'Ruairc, with their íorce of gallowglasses, into Magh- 

Luirg, when Mac Diarmada fíortress and the entire 
district, were burned by them; and the son of John 

O'hEghra was slain whilst in pursuit, of the army, and his 
other brother was taken prisonevr, An attack was made by 
the grandsons of Fedhlimidh! on Maec Oirechtaigh, and 

the town" was burned by them, and people were slain 
there ; and Mac Oirechtaigh was afterwards taken pri- 
soner by them. Dawid, son of Edmond, son of Hubert,s 
was taken prisoner by Aedh O'Conchobhair; and he 
died in Baile-in-tobair in this captivity. An incur- 

8 The towea; ie. Mac Oisechtaigh'a | 6 Uubert. Hublert Burk, 
residence, 

A.D. 

[1384.] 

[1385.] 
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60 CHHCLC Loch cé. 

' cLéianeaí -h. Conchobain ocur: La Concho6an occ Tac 
"Oíianmerod, a cin. Oilella, agur nabuí iom'óa. oo. cool 
mnompa ocurm' oncill oo Seic an 4 cinn, ocur sper 0 

oendih 'p0106, ocur ceichinnn ocur manc Tlúas na 
rfonaine ao pneasna, ocUT: Tic oc manócó bó ocur' 
oúine, ocúT. Cachal Cainbnech ac “Oonocharb po 
manbab annrin, ocur ConchuS6an, Túac 'Oianmao4 0 

saóail, ocur Terótim:ó .h. Conchubain so Losc anoTn.. 

1noraiiro luí La IRuincheancach mac Cachail, ocur 
Le Conmac mac Rudarón!, ocur ta Caoc Tac n“Oian-. 

mag, ocur le Cashal Tnac n'Oianmcroda, pron. Trlog 
RabnaillL pnuaoó ocur an. (ceó .-h.Conchobain, ocur 4 

nsabóail oi6linca5, ocur co mbneich an channais Locha 
Cé. og comeo. Caochal .h. fengail, os aóóap, caoi s 
na hOCn$aile, guieuic. Cumúuisí ta Cachan, ní Oin- 
egéca .fh.Cachan, gumeuro ro mnano nmÓpmdmhe. fon 
inor$Óiíió le htúa Conchoban puaó ocur Le acc 
n'Oianmaro4a, ocur' Le cloinn fuincheancais, ocur Le 
cairechaib Connachr, cc. mac €masneo .h. Cellans, ocur 
bile mc €maino bo Lorcoó 'D015, ocur monan “po 
malLeaó o0146; asur Uilliam buroí Ua Meachcain bo 
manb6ab poib. Dneirm$ ocur Oileallat oo Éeachc 1 
conne .h. Conchobain, ouinn, ocur Concc CCÉGLann 'po 
Lloircrró 'po16, ocur da guin 0 sennorb mle. “Tin. Tiach- 
nach 'oo lorccó Le mac titim Dunc, ocur & “ooL 
arrióe co SUiccech, ocur, Cainbní for 9o lorco Leo, 
ocur' Sliceú; ocur TrIaroecc mael so manÓ6cb ime ocur 
bpaiboí so gaódl imme. “an. Cmalgaró so lorcooh 
le 'Oomhn4alL mac Trluincenscais, ocur baine '“oo man- 

bó, ocur bnagot 'o cabmnc Lar ocur eoala mona. 

ia Cathal; Le. Cathal O'Conor. 4 Sumnáí of renosn. Tune 

93 Ruaidhrí. Also a member of the | núinrme, C. man nane, B.. -— . 
O'Conor family. $ Men of Breifne. Deeipnis, B. 

8 Of a chéftain. caowns, C. Deeirmée, C. 
coirech (which is the nom. form), é Corca-Achlann. Conc achct, 
B. B. See note W, p, 596, wol. 1. 
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sion suas mwuile by Fedhlimidh Cleirech O'Conchobhair,. A.D. 
and by Conchobhar Og Mac Diarmada, into Tir-Oililla; naag;.j 
but. many forewarnings haril preceded them, and a force 
was in readiness to meet them; and they made an 

attack, and the Kerns and cavalry of the watching party 
responded to them whilst, they were Killing cows and 
people; and Cathal Cairbrech Mae Donnchaidh was slain 
there; and Conchobhar Mae Diarmada, was taken pri- 
soner, and Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair was wounded there. - 

Another incursion gas made by Muirchertach, son of 

Cathal,! Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, Tadhg Mac Diarmada, 

and Cathal Mac Diarmada, against, Mac Raghnaill Ruadh 
and Aedh O'Conchobhair, who were both captured and 
taken to the Rock of Loch-Cé to be iimprisoned. Cathal 
O'Ferchail, the good material of a chieftain? of .the 
Anghaile, guievit.  Cumhuighe O'Cathain, king of 
Oirecht-Ui-Chathain, guievit at the summit of renown.: 
A great incursion 40as made by O'Conchobhair Ruadh, 
Mac Diarmada, the Clann-Muirchertaigh, and the chief- 
tains of Connacht, against the son of Edmond O'Cel- 

laigh, and the son of Edmond's town was burned 

by them, and much was destroyed by them; and 
William Buidhe O'Nechtain was slain by them. “The- 
men of Breifne? and [Tir-|Oilella went, to meet, O'Con- 
chobhar Donn ; and Corca-AchlannS' was burned by them, 
and its cornfields were all cut down. —“Tir-Fiachrach 
was burned by Mac William Burk, who went from thence 

to Sligech ; and Cairbre also” was burned by them, and 
Sligech ; and Maideg Mael" was killed in his eompany, 
and prisoners were taken about, him. Tir-Amhalgaidh 
was burned by Domhnall, the son of Muirchertach ;” and 
men were slain, and captives were carúied off by him, 

Ais. “faoi Fá was “one of the chieftaina” of Mac 
iar me t nisir s h William 's people. 

Maideg Mael; i.e. Maideg the 9 Muirchertach; ie. Muirchertach 
Bald. 'The Four Masters say that he (or Murtough) O'Conor Sligo. 



63 . CHHcCCLc Locha cé, 

;. aim mor. 1a rmunchab h. Concho6ain, f4 -h. fail, 
ocuT' le Cenel fiacha mic 1tleill, pron. Scltois na 

Tmibe hí cochan Cpuachan Dei €U, nan man6as in 

8Seomnach ocup ag mhac, ocur ine lUinoronnach na 

Tmnuvbe, ec alw mulcí nobaler ec ignobiler. “Canaroe 

ta fmaelchongine, ollam ml muinebais muilLe- 

chgin ne Tenéóur ocur ne Tilirbeachce, ocur inrí so bo 

cneil an. a oLLamnachrc péin To 04 an €n4no ana omm. 

rein, “0 ecc ini Tag Fein 1aP. mbudaioh onsch& ocur 

cachnite ro Lushnapa, ocup & Gólacaó a Cluain 

Canptúí. €o4n mac €og604n mic lle Deoain, 90 man- 

$có la Cochal .h.Conchobap an gneir i mbÓile 
.h.Oorhnallain. Sich oo 'oenadh bo Chonnachcib 

aapom, ocur $íL 1muinebais oo noino an. Tó eroin. 1n 
iú .Lh.Conchobann, min, ocur CCeó .fh.Conchobanin, ocur 

Conchobar, mc “Oicpmeeoa oo lecen amach. 'Den- 

bonsall, insean Charchail óicc, ben .h. Chonchobain, 

pudró, duit To Lamnao. Denmi 1n$ean TR eg 

machramne, bean .h. Heitt, aureuic. 

Kt. end mon Luan, ocur aen mpichíe puinn; 
Tn”. ccc”. Lxrrgauií.; ag. anno ciclí Lunapar ; 1. anno 
11'DICUIONIT'; (0. anno ciclí olann. —CCine, inEean 

'arbgs ic "'Oonnchais, uxon CiEeannain .,h. Ruainc, 
ru Dneirne, aen pota ban leiche Cuine, To écc oc “úaim 
Sencharo oc Loch tinomaisí, och cg haoLacoóo & $81U3- 

cech ian rán. Capbn mac Dein mc Tunchaíó 
.-h.Tenscil, cigheanna chalaib na h(Cnsaite, morcuuf' 
erc: MíalL mac Conchocnache oicc Rec €éochacain 
mo map6cxó Le Oalocuncha? in ui. kt. arí; ocur 

1 Muiredhach Muíllethan. “Muiredh- | the two “Toirdhelbhachs, or Turlougha, 
ach (or Murroush) of the flat head.” 

The epithet “ Muiliethan ” is omit:ed 

inC. See note 2, p. 560, vol. 1. 

$ Into tro parts. IA marginal note 
in D. reads cian, gn ro'oeirn [a], 
i.e. “- observe this.” 

$ Those óro O'Conchobhairg; i.e. 

referred to under A.p. 1884. 

$ Kalends. “The Dom. Letter (G) 
is added in the margin in B. and C. 

$ Indictionis. 'The year of the In- 
diction is omitted im U., which gives 

the year of the Solar cycle as is., in- 
stead of vi. 
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and great spoils. A great victory by Murchadh O'Con- 
chobhair, king of Ui-Failghe, and by the Cenel-Fiachaidh- 

mic-Neill, over the Foreignera of Midhe, at, Tochar- 
' Cruachan-Bri-Ele, in which were slain the Chambers and 

his son,and the Nugent of Midhe, et ajii multi nobilea et 

ignobiles. 'Tanaidhe O'Maelchonaire, chief professor of 

the race of Muiredhach Muillethan! in history and 
poetry, and the person who was most, powerful in his 
own art in Erinn in his own time, died in his own 

house, after the victory of unction and penitence, about 
Lammas, and was interred in Cluain-Coirpthe. John, 
son of Eoghan Mac Gilla-Petair, was slain by Cathal 
O'Conchobhair, in an assault, in Baile-Ui-Domhnallain. 

Peace was afterwards made by the Connachtmen, and 
Sil-Muiredhaigh was divided into two parts? between 
those two O'Conchobhairgá; and Aedh O'Conchobhair 
and Conchobhar Mac Diarmada, were set at. liberty. 
Derbhorgaill, daughter of Cathal Og, wife of O'Concho- 
bhair Ruadh, guievit in childbirth. Benmidhe, daughter 
of Mac Mathghamhna, wife of O'Neill, guievit. 

'The kalends! of January on Monday, and the twenty- 
first of the moon; M".ccc"lxxxvi.; xix. anno cycli lunaris; 
ix. anno Indictionis ; vi. anno cyeli sojaris. Aine, ánogh: 
ter of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, uxor of .Tighernan 
O'Ruairc, king of Breifne, the choicest of the women of 
Leth-Chuinn, died in Tuaim-Senchaidh at Loch-Finn- 

mhaighe, and was aíterwards buriedé in Sligech. Cairbre, 
gon of Brian, son of Murchadh O'Ferghail, lord of Caladh- 

na-hAnghaile,” mortuus east. Niall, gon of Cucoeriche Og 

Mac Eochagain, was killed by the Daltons on the seven- 

teenth of the kalends of May ; and this man was well 

é Buried. a haóLacaó, B. a $ 3on of Cucocriche, mac Concho- 

haónacdal, C. crache, B. C incorrectly reads mc 

Caladh-na-hAnghaile; i.e. the | Conóubam, “son of Conchobhar,” 
Callow (or Strath) oí the Anghaile,in | The name Cucocriche (lit, border- 
the county Longíord, See O'Dono- | hound, from cu, a hound, and co-crácá, 
van's note FY. M., A.p, 141], note “, j border), is Anglicised “ Peregrine,” 

A.D. 

[1385.] 

[1386.] 
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64 (cá1fíOcLcc Locha cé. 

00 bo bes aó5ap, cars pron a buchais rein in pen 
rn.  masnup mac C(Ceba Tríc “Oíapmaroa 'oo. manóccb 
Lar in mine ceocóna ran. ta ConchoDaig, nu go 
'bol, 'oo Cunsnam La mac tLliom Dunc, ocu?' 4 Tudgih, 

go Chonnachcaib Leir, anabas OomnallL mc uin- 
cheancais ocur cLoinne “Oonochatró, ocur cnecha mona 
bo chabainc a coip, Táachnaú fúarbe, ocur “ol 'poió6 
ion. fan 4 cnich cloinne Riícaino ron cneachnpuachan, 
ocur TLuas 'íofmtóe 'oo bneich ronna ra .-h. mbeinn 

ocur im mac ti4lliam cloinne Racaino. ta Conchobain 
” peugó 90 1mpoó Tú; ocur moíóm To chabainc ronno; 

ocur' Conchobap, mac C€aióc mic Conchobain.h.Dhpíain 
roo manó6cró ann, ec al mule. 

k&. €n4a:ip. ron. T1aine; dlí uachcó rpuinní; Th.ccc. 
Lexg.un.; phimur annur ciclí Lunanar; 2. 1n'01C010117' ; 

U11. annur cic polana?. $ab0, inS$en Ceo U: Heilt, 

ben mic €oin Direo, ocur ben pob ren?. af. Tlíochc 
tleill naí gíallais, in Cparco duieunc. 1hac táLuam 

cLoimnne Racain? 4. Ricano occ, gureuic Ruaíront .h. 

Cianan, ollam OnmdalL ne rmenchar, moncuur: erx. 

Conchu6an, mac Dein channas .h. Heill so manóao 
L& muinin. no Snácbaile. tluom mac "Oícnmcoa 

mes Rusncollt aó6ap. caoin tTluincine h€olanr, po 
mapbaó La muinein. Dinan. 

Kt. €nmg ro. Cecroain, octur cpear bés muin; 

T(n'.cccó.Lxar-tn.  Conmac thc “Oonochaib, ntÉoamhna 
Cine hOilella, oo ooL gon cneich orochí 4 mash 

Las ocur cneachc mona po gaoil gno, OC1IT 4 con. 
& npícin Ó; ocul' .-h.Conchobain púcó ocur clann 

mic Terblimt5, ocur clann Cachail oicc :h. Conchobain, 

ocuT. clann (Ceóa TWicc “Oianmaroa 4. Cachal occur" 

Conmac, ocur monan “oo Luch an uine o rán amach 

1 Against. dmcrócit; C. anois, 8 Srat-baile. More usually called 
; “ Srat-baile Duna-Delgan,” i.e. the 

s RKalends. “The Dom. Letter (FE) is | “street-town of Dun-Delgan (or 
added in the margin in C. Dunda!k). 

B. 
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fitted to be chieftain over his own country. Magh- 
nus, son of Aedh Mac Diarmada, was slain by the same 

people.  O'Conchobhair Ruadh, together with all the 
Connachtmen he got fo join him, went to assist Mac 
William Burk against! Domhnall, the son of Muirchertach, 

and the Clann-Donnchaidh ; and they carried off great 
preys from Tir-Fiachrach-Muaidhe. And they went after- 
wards into the territory of Clann-Rickard on a predatory 
incursion, when they were overtaken by an innumerable 
army, including O'Briain and Mac William of Clann- 

Rickard. O'Conchobhair Ruadh turned upon them, and 
routed them; and Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, son of 

Conehobhar O'Briain, was slain there, et, alid multi. 

The kalends? of January on Tuesday, the second of the 
moon; M.cce.lxxxvii.; primus annus cycli lunaris; x. [n- 

dictionis; vii. annus cycli solaris. Gadhbh, daughter of 
Aedh O'Neill, wife of the son of John Bisset, and the best 

woman of the descendants of Niall of'the Nine Hostaes, 

in Christo guievit. Mac William of Clann-Rickard, i.e. 
Richard Og, guievit. Ruaidhri O'Cianain, chief historian 
of Oirghiall, mortuus est. Conchobhar, son of Brian Car- 
rach O'Neill, was Killed by the people of the Srat-baile.a 
William, the son of Diarmaid Mac Raghnaill, heir to 

' the chieftaincy of Muinter-Eolaiss was killed by 
Muinter-Birn. 

The kalendst! of January oh Wednesday, and the thir- 

teenth of the moon; M”.ccce?. Jxxxviii. Cormac Maec 

Donnchaidh, lord of Tir-Oilella, went, on a, nocturnal 
foray into Magh-Luirg, and ceaptured great, preys, which 
he put into a place of security; and O'Conchobhair 
Ruadh, and the grandsong of Fedhlimidh, and the sona 
of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, and the sons of Aedh Mac 

Diarmada, (vis., Cathal and Cormac), and several of the 

people of the district besides, followed him in pursuit, of 

4 Kalends, 'The Dom. Letters (E: D'; are added in the margin. 

VOL. II. : F 

A.D. 

[1886.] 

[1387.] 

[1288.] 



[MS. dafecáipe, 
Tvrt suppid 
Jfrom "' Annals 
o/ Connacht. 

66 ccuú ola Locha cé. 

gi lenmain hí cónaibechc na cneach, ocurr Conmac 
oo gc Óóg4l oenró a muineií pein, ocur nan gab anacolL 
uochaib con bo hecen a rmanóoó pa beoirb; agur Con- 
chobap. T1ac “Oonncharó, ocur Tfluncha'ó mac Conmaic 

“mic “Oonnóasó, ocup ac "Oianmaoa nuob co babail 
an'o.; ocur' nine. mo échc mic m$ 94 n'ennab an €mnn 
tuile ina min. CCur .h:Conchoban ntuob 'ox Lenhain 

.'pan. TLia$ mír, ocur Clann “Donocharb oo ceichecb po 
CúLt mail ocur ro ícheap. Cine hOilolla. Tnuin- 
cheapcach mac “Domnaill .h.Conchubain bo sol pa 
rorLongbunr .h. OohnallL cc mamrceir. €ra Rua, 
ocur oaine im'o4t 00 map,óaró an'o ra chloinn -h.batatt 
asur Ta Ua nSalLcubain cona bnacnb. €:ch ocur 
one 90 cha6aine co Leir, ocur TRac 8u$6ne ocur 4 
fhac 'po saoil ano. Seaan nu .h.Cuachal m 
.h.munesbais, re enr$ ocur engnama €nÉnenn ine 

cum). Tein, 'oo manb6aó po booach ina €44 Fein, ocur 
an booach rpein bo dana ooraih 4aparh. Srgnarb 
Uc Cunnín ocup, Cainpne .h.Cminnín co manbab 'oo 
sall Latean. Cneacha mona bo 9enam 'o0 Chon- 
chuar. nuab dan .f.Conchotain noonn, ocur coccorb 
món. cofcchen? o enst hí Connachca5 uil cpic mna. 

Cucoiccrche ta mailmuaró, pas men. Cell, guieuic 
1n Treptimo Kalenear mancn. TCinnrcna cocató evoin. 

.-h.reuainc ocur CLann "'Donochaioh in hoc anno. 

kt. €nmp. ron. (Cine, ocur cechnamao .xg. pthnn1; 

1 From them ; i.e. Írom the pursuers, 
'This event is more fuily related by 

the Four Masters, who state that the 

pursuers had orders noí, to kill Mac 

Donnchaidh (Mac Donough) if he i 

submitted to be taken pmsoner ; but 

he refused, and was consegúently 

8lain, . 

s$ Conchobhar. Comchobt, B. Con- 
chun, C: 

8 Murchadh son 6f Cormac Mac 

Donnchaidh, Omitte4 in B, 

4 Feat of a linga son. échc mac 
m$. “The translation is Htera], but 
does not convey the express idea in- . 

teuded to be conveyed by the chroni- 

€ler, who meant to say that the fate 

of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh was as 

gtievous a calamity as had happened 
to any king's son in Erinn, 

8. The mountain. rúaó; Le. Sliabh- 

Seghsa, or $he Curlieu Mountaina, 

between the counties oí Roscommon 
and Sligo, 
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the preys; and Cormac placed himself in the rere of 
his own people, and would not aceept dguarter from 
them,' so that it was necessary ujtimately to kill him; 

and Conchobhar? Mae Donnchaidh, and Murchadh son 

of Cormac Mae Donnehaidh,? and Mac Diarmada, Ruadh, 
were taken prisoners there. And there was no gveater 
“ feat of a King's son “ committed in all Erin than this. 
And O'Conchobhair Ruadh followed them down beyond 
the mountain, and the Clann-Donnchadh fled towaaks 

Cul-Maile and the lower part, of Tir-Oilella. Muirehert- 
ach, son of Domhnall O'Conchobhair, sttaeked 0 Domh- 

naill'8 camp in the monastery” of Fa-Ruaidh, and killed 
many persons there, including the sons of O'Baighil, 
and O'Gallchubhair" with his brothers. Horses and men 
were carried off by him; and Mac Suibhne and his son 
were taken prisoners there. John Ruadh O“Tuathail, 

king of Ui-Muiredhaigh, pillar of the bonnty and pvowess 
of Erinn in his own time, was killed by a clown in his 
own house; and the clown himself was afterwards 
killed by him." Sigraidh O'Cuirnin, and Cairbre O'Cuir- 
nin, were slain by the Foreignerg of Laighen. Great 

depredations were committed by O'Conchobhair Ruadh 
upon O'Conchobhair Donn; and a great general war 
broke out in all Connacht through this -Cucocriche 
O'Maelmhuaidh, king of Feara-Cell, guievit in'? septimo 
Kalendas!! MartiL Cominenceement, of a war between 

O'Ruairc and the Clann-Donnchaidh in hoc anno. 
The kalends of January on Friday, and the twenty- 

6 O'Domhnaills. —T.'Oormnail, | committed a very characteristic blun- 
C. “Tom., B. 

7 In the monastery. “The Four Mas- 
ters say that O'Domhnaill's camp was 
“near the monastery, wbich is more 

correct, I 

8 O'Gallchubhair. O'Gallagher. Ua 
nSallémn, C. nSatú, B. 

3 Bv him. “The chroaicler has bere 

YOL. II. 

der, in making O"Tuathail kill the per- 

son whoAad sain himself. 'The fact is, 
probably, that although the wound re- 

ceived by O'Tuathail in the encounter 
was mortal, he lived long enough to 
kill hia aasailant. 

10 Jn. 4mn, B and C. 

HH Kolendos, Calamoar, R. 

rF 2? 

[1389.3 



65 cul Lochcc cé. 

mn.ccc.Lrgg.; 1. anno ciclí LunapaT; [£n.] anno 

anoicríom; ig. anno cicla rolamn. ta Rumnc so 

cha6óaine cLoinne Cachail óicc GÓuicí ian. Tin; ocur in 
coc46 0 ens1 co hannachcaiíocn fín. €oga4n .-,h. Ruane 
ocur clann Chachail óscc po 9ol co Cairlen in nuabain, 
ocur' mancPlLuas Túuincoine hélibe 'oense 016, ocur 
nu Do chance Tonno, ocur mac O n€4lví 'oo 

man$asb 'oo46 im fnagnur O n€ilróe. Cnecha fnuúin- . 
uine h€ilróí po. 'oenam ol Ruainc ocur so chloinn 
Chachml óicc. Tuincheanpncach O h€41vr6: po manbaob 
an in cocc4b min. TR agnur Úa Ruainc oo sabail per. 

'ooLum: 'oo Chonmac O fhensal. f$ích bo obenam “11 
Rumnc agur oo OomnalL mac Tr mncéencais, ocur 0 
Chloinn “Oonncharó oi6Uinm6. $ich elí oo óenam '“oo 
Chloinn “Oonncharoh occur oo fac “Oíonmcarog. Con- 
choban. T1ac “Oon9charó ocur Trlunchar mac Conmac 
"b0 Leigean amach ian min. fnaileaGLainn cam O Loch- . 
Lann, na Choncum'onúcroh, po man6ócó po 6naiona5 
rein & mill. Cachal Tac “Oianmaoa bo sal 'oo 

mhac "Oonocható, ocur cor Chaochail co $npíreb, ocur 
dc Leiccín amach a cofhfuarL aca ine ró rn. muar 
maol ta Conchoban fhmlií oo manbas 9unchun 
círoiEoe Le ren. 'o16 Cell$ Leige. fnac MeilL.h. Rug nc 

guteuir. —OCneacha 1Thuincne “Ouinnin oo oenadh 
co Tnac 6nn: 1 MeillL an, monceach Thoig hen: in hoc 
anno. Cneacha Cine Conaill so penam co 'OomnalL mac - 
Tfnmnceanpcaigh. RasnalL mas Ruainc, plLaich cellait 
Conmurca, dguteuis 34n Crarco. Dan mac "'OomnailL 

oicc .-h. Rumine oo mhana o cloinn Tnhuinceanctit. 
Mill occ O Meill oo Babail La SalLai$ in hoc anno. 

1 Lunaris. The criteria for this 8 Son of Cormac; i.e. son ot Cormac 
year are very inaccurately given in | Mac Donnchaidh. 
C. ! $ Láberated. 'The persons herestated 

3 Súubseguently ; i.e. after thebreak- | to have been liberated had been taken 
ing out of the war referred to in the | prisoners in the preceding year. 
Jast entry under the previous year. $ Son of Muirchertach ; i.e. ot Muir- 
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fourth of the moon ; M.cce.lxxxix.; iii. anno cycli lunaris;! 
[xii.] anno Indictionis; ix. anno cycli solaris, O'Ruaire 
subseguently? brought, the sons of Cathal Og to him, and 
the war grew fierce after that. Eoghan O'Ruairc and 
the sons of Cathal Og went to Caislen-in-nuabhair, when 
the cavalry of Muinter-hElidhe opposed them, and made 

an attack on them ; and the son of O'hElidhe was killed 
by them, together with Maghnus OhElidhe, Muinter- 
-hElidhe were plundered by O'Ruairc, and by the sons of 
Cathal Og. Muirchertach O'hElidhe was slain in this 
war. Maghnus O'Ruairc was taken prisoner, per dolum, 
by Cormac O'Ferghail. Peace was concluded by 
O' Ruairc, and by Domhnall son of Muirchertach, and by 

the Clann-Donnchaidh, respectively. Another peace was 
concluded by the Clann-Donnchaidh and Mac Diarmada. 
Conchobhar Mac Donnchaidh, and Murchadh son of 
Cormac,? were afterwards liberated.$ Maelechlainn Cam 
O'Lochlainn, king of Corcumruaidh, was killed by his 
own brothers in treachery. Cathal Mac Diarmada, was 
taken prisoner by Mac Donnchaidh ; and Cathal's leg 
was broken; and he was hberated in exchange for 
another, in pwrsuance of that peace. Maurice Mael 

O'Conchobhair Failghe was Killed by a shot of an arrow, 
by a man of the Ui-Cellaigh of Legh. The son of 
Niall O'Ruairc guievit. Muinter-Duirnin were plundered 
by the son of Henry O'Neill, on Montech-Maighe-Heni, 
inhocanno. Tir-Conaill was plundered by Domhnall, the 

' gon of Muirchertach. Raghnall Mac Ruairc, chief of 
Tellach-Conmusa,S guievit in Christo. —Brian, son of 

Domhnall Og O'Buairce, was slain by the Clann- 
Muirchertaigh.” Niall Og O'Neill was taken prisoner by 
the Foreigners in hoc anno. 

chertach (or Murtough) O'Conor, of 7 Clann-Muirchertaigh. Apparently 
the family of O'Conor Sligo. E theClann-Muirchertaigh-Muimhnigh, 

6 Of Tellach-Conmusa. “Cellach | or descendants of Muirchertach Mu- 

Conmura, B and C. But CeLLach | imhnech (i.e. Murtough the Momo- 

is the nom. form ; gen. CellLanch. nian) O'Conor. 

A.D. 

[1889.] 



[M$. defectiee. 
Text suppised 
Jfrom “ Ar nals 
of Connachá."”) 

70 ccMHCrLor Loch cé. 

kt.  €na:9. ron $achannn, ocur Teirró úachab puinn; 

Tí..ccc.£c. ; 1131. anno c1clí Lunampar ; 2153. anno 1nmc- 
T10n437'; £. gmmo c1clí rolanar. Coccaó món eroin Úa 
fRuainc ocur ta Raibilli6, ocur CCngm1$ ocur €oLur- 
cut, ocur TCellach "Ounchaód, ocur clann Túhun- 
cheancait 90 ceochce ro Éobonm an Cosairó fan cne 
Teolrb "OomnatL maic TIhmpcheancas occur Co- 
molcea£ mic “Ounochab. magnur .h.Ruoinc co tá 
as .-h.neatillrb a cloich Locha huachcain, éLlob 'po 

er, 0CcuTr' 90L co coirLen Locha in rom, ocur clann 
munéeanpcait oragóal behaich aip, ocur & fhanbaób 
'b015 gg ceachs ar 4 toit. nan mac thluam 
mc branan occiTuT eTo -ú.o1r6ch: aa ramhrpuin. Só 
"00 'operidth IO fRuainc ocur 914 RarsiLlit, ocur comcha 
mon orobbail, o0O RoititUt o .h.Ruamince 'o chinn 
a nár daccur 4 ercanao To cnecccro DO TRaitallit, 

ocur' 9innapbaoro uaócx; ocur €osa4n ta Ruane ocumr 

mac Cachail níabais oo chaóaine a neell nu rín. Clann 

Thuincheanrois ocur cellach “Ounchaóa “oo penam 
iminc! neine ae muinciíp. Ruainc Tá Éró na. rinnoise, 
ocup fa $Uab Chonnan, ocur po chenelL Luachmn; 
ocur' 4 Tir fán oral 90 Ruginc ocur Te 4 nSluinn 
slí ocur 4 imincech& oo neich Ler ro bann chenel 

Luachain, ocur innraighth po Gorcunach oo oenamh. 
o0O Riuaincc an na ms cubninnaiS min, ocur ma'óm 'po 
chataine ronno; ocur manb6có po beó ap, an ellaisa 5 
o Deol acha oginí Oubchas co mulLaG na cutaitib 
mDneipnech. “Comar mac Tnachtaimna .h. RainLúk 

guet (rn robmap a em. Ten$al .h. hesna, ní 
Lugne, moncuur erc. Sean ta Rialú 6 so n$a. 

1 Kalends. 'The Dowu, Letter (B) 3 From. eru, B. eiri, €. 
ia added in the raargin, 4 Fidh - na - finnoige éthe crow'as 
8 To joinin thatapor. Iosteadotroto- | wood,” C. B has pro.h.fimnoaice 

Soirim-an Coseró gun (lit. atthecall | “the wood of O'Finnoc,” which seems 
of that war), as in €, B has & Con- | ineorrect, although the Fonr Mastera 
nachcuib “into (or from) Connacht.” | aiso write the name thus. 
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The kalenda' of January on Saturday, and the sixth of 
the moon; M.ccc.xc.; iii. anno cycli lunaris; xiii. anno 
Indictionis; x. anno cycli golarig, A great war between 
O"Ruairc and O'Raighilligh; and the people of Anghaile, 
and Muinter-Folais, the Tellach-Dunchadha, and the 

Clann-Muirchertaigh come to join in that war, under 
the direction of Domhnall, the son of Muirchertach, and 
of 'Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh. Maghnus O'Ruairc, who 
had been wnpriaoned, by O'Raighilligh in Cloch-Locha- 
uachtair, escaped from it” and went to the castle of Loch- 
in-seuir; bus the Clann-Muirchertaigh obtained seeret, 
intelligence of this, and he was slain by them when 

coming out ofhiscot, Brian, son of William Mac Branan, 
occisus est five mights before Allhallowtide, Peace 
was concluded by O'Ruaire and O'Raighilligh, and 
O' Raighilligh obtained liberal rewards from O'Ruaire in 
consideration of O'Raighilligh forsaking and banishing 
his (O'Ruaasrca) enemies and adversares; and Eoghan 
O'Ruairc, and the son of Cathal Riabhach, were given as 
pledges for the payment of these rewards, 'The Clann- 
Muirchertaigh and “Tellach-Dunchadha emigrated in 
despite oí Muinter-Ruairc, towards Fidh-na-finnoige,' 

Sliabh-Corran, and Cenel-Luachain; and O'Ruairce ob- 
tained intelligence of this whilst ie was in Glenn- 
Gaibhle ; and he brought his bands to the upper part; of 
Baocrasain, and a, brave, destructive assault was 

made by O'Buairc on these royal divisions, who were 
routed; and the killing of their fiocks continued from 
Bel-atha-doire-Dubhthaigh" to the summit, of the Breif- 
nian hills. "Thomas, son of Mathghamhain O'Baichilligh, 
guievit, in the succeeding harvest. Ferghal O'hEghra, 

King” of Luighne, morbtuua est. John O'Raighilligh was 

5 Bel-atha-doire- Dubhthaigh; lit. 6 Hills. culaitab, for culaé, the 
“themouth oí theford of Dubhthech'a | proper gen. pL, C, cul., B. 
oak wood.” 'The name is now obeolete. 7 King. má C. mé, B. 

A.D. 

[1890.] 



[MS. defective. 
Toart supplied 
from “-Annais 
of Connacht."'] 

(2 ccuHCOrLC Lochx cé. 

Cairlen Challe Dannrinne oo brares Le “Oomnall mac 
fnuinéeancait. OÓpian mac CCeóacan, ollam bneitem- 
an na Dneirpne, moncuur erc. Seaan oipifceL mac 

(Ceoaxcan, pen. 4 1naioc rein oob renn. na aim, 0 
manpbócó ceichne horbeí ni no'luicc ; occur ní T6191R 
cd nor man. “Oicnmdaíio mas Canmaicc occiTur' 6T-. 
“Ouioginn Ua “Omibeinnan, ollam Conmaicne ne ren- 
chur, guieuic. : 

Kt. Cnag, ron “Oomnach;ocur .un.g. puinn; Th. ccc.“oc. 

'phimo; u. omno cic LunapaT ; 14. 1n91C01007T'; an. 
cicla rolanar. “Oiscnmaío mac 'Oonocharó mic Trluin- 
cheapcaigh moir. TRéc €ochacan, 'oux Cenel fiachais 

mic Meill, guieuic & pfuo 10 €nmn. Só oo benam 

olla Rudinc ocur 90 Rnsallíó, ocur Ua Ruane oo 

o0L co “Opuim leóan 3 coinne Uí RgÓlU becan a 
LuCc cis buein, ocur coisen, an cpí Tichic To Cloinn 

Thuincheancas oo o90L nemhe an. belach, ocur Ua 

Rudnc 9inoraifíó an belais, ocur Seaan móp. mac 
mic na banr91g45e T0 '0L 1 coinne é. fRuainc le balle 

Tles, ocugr .-h. uaine 0 “0L a Tpearo4aL ocur' 'o4 

Trachalab, ocur & man óocó co hollam aélom 'oaen 
buillí rLei, ocur buille aile po chabainc “ó an. “Oon'o- 
chgó mac CCeoha in cleus, ocur a manbaó beor; 
ocur' Comar O dcachin “oo Comimauibem leir beor; 

ocur a imteachc péin imrlan cona mhuinnein co cnoóa 
corcumpach, ian com maibermh cechnain. oon chechinn. 

'DorthnalL mag Canchaigh, ní Oermuman, so ég tan 

ngaichpishe. Thac gilla Tune, pá Ua n'Oenca Cein, 
occiruT erc 4Tuir. to hOnLuain, ní na nOnpchen, po 

1 Made ling. In succesion to 

Thomas, son of Mathghamhain 
“ Ollamh; pron. ollase, “ professor,” 

or “ doctor.” 

O'Raighilligh (Mor ahon O'Reilly), 

whose death has just before been 

noticed. 

8 Muirchertach; i.e. Muirchertach 
(Murtough) O'Conor Sligo. 

3. John Oifatel; Le. John theOfacial. 

$ Kaiends. 'The Dom. Letter for the 

year (A) is added in the margin in B. 
6 Cenel-Fiachaidh-mic-Neill. See 

note 4, p. 556, wo]. i, 
7 Five. coigen, C. cocen, B. 
8 Before. mnemhe, B. more, C. 
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made king! “The castle of Cill-Barrfhinne was 
demolished by Domhnaill, son of Muirchertach. Brian 
Mac Aedhagain, chief brehon of the Breifne, mortuus 
est. John Oifistelé Mac Aedhagain, the best, man of his 
own. position in his time, was slain four nights before 
Christmas; and it is not known who killed him. Diar- 
maid Mac Carmaic occisus est. Duibhginn O'Duibh- 

gennan, ollamh! of Commaicne in history, guievit. 
'Phe kalends" of January on Sunday, and the sixteenth 

of the moon ; M.'cce.xc. primo; v. anno cycli lunaris; 
xiii. Índictionis; xi. cyeli solaris. 

Donnchadh, son of Muirchertach Mor Mac Eochagain, 
dux of Cenel-Fiachaidh-mie-Neill,S guievit the day before 
the ides of January. Peace was eoneluded by O'Ruaire 
and O'Raighillich, and O'Ruairc went to Druim-lethan to 
meet O'Raighilligh, wibh a few of his own household ; 

and sixty-five” of the Clann-Muirchertaich went before" 
him on a. pass?; and O'Ruairc advanced towards the 
pass, and John Mór,'? grandson of the ban-fidhighe,'! met 
O'Ruairc with a lance thrust, and O'Ruairc proceeded to 
attend and meet, him, and readily, guickly, killcd him 

with one lance thrust; and he delivered another thrust to 
Donnchadh, son of Aedh-an-cletigh, whom he also killed ; 
and Thomas O'Gaithin was Jikewise slain by him; and 
he himself departed safely with his people, brawely, en- 

riched wibh spoils, after s]aying four of the band. Domh- 
nall Mac Carthaigh, king of Des-Mumha, died after 
penitence. Mac Gilla-Muire,' king of Ui-nErca-Chein, 

occisus est, a suig. O'hAnluain, king of the Oirthera, 

Diarmaid, gon of 

9 A paas. 'The Four Masters call 
it bealach an éraonais “the pass 

of the withered trces (or brambles),” 

which Dr. O'Donovan states (note i, 

ad an.) was the old name of the read, 
or paas, leading, from the monastery of 
Drumlane, in the county oí Cavan, 

into West Breiíny, or the county of 

Leitrim. 

10 John Mor. He was the son of 

Mathghamhain O'Conor, and belonged 
to the sept of the Clann-Muircher- 

taigh-Muimhanigh. 

3 The ban-fdhighe; i.e. “the 

weaveres8,”” 

19 Mac Gilla-Muire; i.e. the son of 

Gilla-Muire. The Four Mastera call 

him Cu-Uladh O'Morna. 

A.D. 

[1390.] 

[3391.] 



Arom “ Annals 
of Connacht.”] 

74 . CHHOCLG Loch cé. 

. fhanboo pen bolum o & beméónab réin. Cobc maé 

Silla Choluim tí then, ocur Debinn inEean Uí 

mailchonaine, ollaih oins6aLa ne 'bún ocur' fe 'oaen- 

nasc, 0 ex tag. nichnite móin. 
Kt. enan fTmon. Luan, ocur Trechc m& fuimhí; 

Tn.”ccc.“xcu.; Texbco anno cicla lunani; Tu. anno 

inoictíOoniT'; 2. gnno ciCl roldpar. (Cmoerpos Con- 

nachc .1. Snísoin te Tiochan, ra cnaibeac cLen- 

cheihuil, guieuic in Cmirco. nn: amneio, per gnvi- - 

phnárim, moc MéalL móin .h.Meilt, nnbamhna h€neno 

'oe tine, octiT' “ó5an. n$ ULoeb can armunar “ta maneó, 
octir' ren 'bo ba mo “ugaf' ocur: trónacal ocur camnbearc- 

cur cuimicc ah. Tlíchc Meill mic €charsb fTnúuibmeaboin, 

octuTr' rep. po po inEancra ocuf' po bo craebnofaibe 

eineú uin. 6Ú, moncuur, eT$ in bono fine (mm reit 
Dneenaino. Cunoair “ODermumhan 4. nbean anta Un- 
mhuin, ben 'pénceaú e$ einich, guiemr. “Oonnchoroh 
“Ua Oimuras gmeurc. TnonrLuabas La ti Conchub- 
an noonn ocur ló hunfhop. Connachc Laig, d n15 

Tmaine, ocur 3n cnich oo Lorcab Leó, ocur: Cochal mac 
(Ceóa.h.nuadinc 'oo rasbail co hanonbaigée dn. 'beineab 
dnc rlumE£, ocur a Baba le hUa Conchobain, nua, 
octif' onaile oóo manbaó bi6. 'DomnatL mac. €6nPh4 Uí 

Móéill so gabóil Le Coinnphealbach ta n"ODomnaill, 
ocur' cneacha gaibblLe ocur uncha 0 benam ó an la 
cécrna din mac €nn4. fnonrLuaEcb Lá Miatl .h.MéitL 
ron. Salla5 anc 8pac6aile, “gur Serín faic bo man- 
tab ann on oola mán. “Coinnbealbac mac Deain: 
tia Cuanach monrctuur efc. TinoEuala inEean Tnab- 
nura mic. Cal .h. Chonéúubain díneuir Ruaibní 
mac “Donochaió .h. Chenbóal, noamna €U, dameutc. 

1 Kalends. The Dom. Letter8 (G ' 4 Per antiphrasm. Becanse he 

F) are added in the margin in B. | was peaceably disposed. €C reads 
3 Pioms. cmaóbóeac, C. cpnarób, | p ancparicim. : : 

for craróbech, B. $ Ifhe had lived. ma me, C. 
3 Amhreidh ; Le. the Unaaiet. ! ma mag, B. . 
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waa slain per dolum by his own Kkingmen. “Tadhg, gon 
of Gilla-Coluim O'hUiginn, a worthy doetor in poetry 
and humanity,and Bebinn, daughter of O'Maelconaire, 
died after great penitence, 
The kalanda' of January on Monday, and the Bhána 

seventh of the moon; M.“ccc.“xcii.; sexto anno cycli lunaris; 
xv. anno Índictionis; xii. anno cych solaris,, The arch- 
bishop of Connacht, i.e. Gregory O”Mochain, an eminently 

. Pious,? clerical man, guievit in Christo. Henry, awnmed 
Amhreidhé per antiphrasim,' son of Niall Mór O'Neill, 
royal heir of Erinn de jure, and who would have been 
king of Uladh, without doubt, if he had lived á and the 

greatest man for bestowing rewards, gifts and presents, 
that, came of the race of Niall, son of Eochaidh Muigh- 

medhoin, and at other times the most wonderful and 

famous man for hospitality, mortuus eat in bono fine, 
about, the festival of Brenainn. "The countess of Des- 
Mumha, i.e., the daughter of the Earl of Ur-Mumha, 

a charitable, bountiful woman, guievit, . Donnchadh 
O'Dimusaigh guievit. A great hosting by O'Coneho- 
bhair Donn, accompanied by the greater part of 
Connacht, into Ui-Maine, and the country was burned 

by them. And Cathal, son of Aedh O'Ruairc, was 

negligently left in the rear of the army, and was taken 
ptisoner by O'Conchobhair Ruadh; and some others of 
them were slain. Domhnall, son of Henry O'Neill, was 
taken prisoner by Toirdhelbhach O'Domhnaill, who on 
the.same day committed great depredations and rawages 
upon the son of Henry. A great hosting by Niall 
O'Neill against the Foreigners of the Srat-baile, and Sefhin 
White was slain there on that occasion. “T'oirdhelbhach 

Mac Briain of Ui-Cuanach mortuus est. Finnghuala, 
daughter of Maghnus, the son of Cathal O'Conchobhair, 
guievit. Ruaidhm, son-of Donnchadh O'Cerbhaill, royal 

' 6 White. faic, Bb. Éáoi, C. 

A.D. 

[1391.] 

[1392.] 
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écin inEean Sernaió .h. fLannacan, uron thluam 
mic Deanan, gureusc im peil Cnof. i 

Kt. enar. ron Ceoain, ocur ochcmccó uachco puinn: ; 
Th .ccc".xcA”; ; uil. c1CÚí Lúnanar ; 1. anno 1nD1cU0037'; 
gu. anno cicl: rolapar. CCeoh mac Conchubain Tic 
"Oianmaoa, fa fhoinn Luing fen lan bo cech ml 
mach, 'o ecc an mbuaró naichpighe, ocur a mac i. 

Cachal mac “Oisnmaoa, 'oo bachaó an Loch “Ooim 

ipah. €mann mac ThailechLann THes Roónmlú 
ona Tcgoi?46 TTlúinoine h€olag, moncúur €Tt. 
Thiaelnuxndó mac Tenbail, Tic 'Oianmarox po mEab 
Top. mas Luing le neanc Comalcan£ Tic “Oonochais, 
OcuT' 1n'oT41£16 'oo 'énamh 90 cloinn CCeóa Thíc 'Oian- 
meoa co cluain .hh. Coin'oen irín caLoó Lochae “Oeschev, 
an. ac n'Oíonmaoga, ocuúr buaLaó po chabaince “po45. 
gidfiilí; ocur brarecó an. cloinn ((eóox annmm, ocur 

“€omulcach 'oub mac 'Oíicnmaroao oo manóaob ann man; . 

ocuf'Conchuban mac "Oir merod, ocur Riuarbna a 6naoóain 
go gabail ann, ocur Tengal mac "Oonoómrb mabait- 
go ga6dail ano, ggur a élob ianam ; ocur monan el: 

go gab ann. Drian -h. Celtaroh, mEomfhna Ua 
Thiaine, moncuur er 1T1n ennach ceona min. Ten$bal 

mag Samnabain; bus ceLLach 6ch'ach; occur ren. 'oo 
commoLaoh Le clanaó €:ineann ocur le cnorana6 mn- 
men. Tn; eirpin. chairc dgur belcaine. Seaan mac 
Sernaib Uí RaitalUi$, earpocc na Dneipne, in Cnrto - 
guetnar. $Sích “bo oenath bo Luche moir Leng Tine . 
rahnab mín pá noin cine ocur corhpuapLacab bpogarc. 
Rabnailce, inbean mic Terblimíó.h.Conchobain, gmeusc. 
“Oub'ana ta TRmUÚú moncuúur erc.. Thagnúr Ua 

1 Elain. €ccaoin, C. “Thisname | Cathal: Mac Diarmada was drowned 
is now represented by “ Edwina.” at. Inis-Daighre, now Jnisterry; in 

9 Kalends. 'The Dom. Letter (E)is | Loch-Cé, county of Roscommon. 
added in the margin in B. 4 Donnchadh Riabhach. - Dopough 

$ Loch-Doire. In the Annals of | the Swarthy. [Mac Dermot]: 
Ulster (Dublin copy) it is statedthat Í .$ O/ die Breifne. na Dneibne, B. - 
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heir of Eli, guievit. Etain,! daughter of Jeffrey O'Flan- 
nagain, uxor of William Mac Branan, guievit about, the 
festival of the Crosa. 

'The kaJends? of J: anuary on Wednesday, and the eighth 
of the moon; M”.ccc”.xcili.; vii. cycli lúnarig; i.. anno 
Indictionis; xiii. anno cyecli solaris. Aedh, son of Con- 
chobhar Mac Diarmada, king of Magh-Luirg, a man full 
of al] good, died after the triumph of penitence; and his ' 

' gon, i.e. Cathal Mac Diarmada, was afterwards drowned 
in Loch-Doire.' Edmond, son of Maelechlainn Mac Ragh- 
naill, intended chieftain of Muinter-Eolais, mortuus est. 
Maelruanaidh, son of Ferghal Mac Diarmada, was made 
King over Magh-Luirg by the power of Tomaltach Mae 
Donnchaidh ; and an inceursion was made by the sons of. 
Aedh Mac Diarmada, to Cluain-O'Coinden, in the callow 

of Loch-Techet, against Mac Diarmada; and they 
attacked each other, when the sons of Aedh were routéd, 
and Tomaltach Dubh Mac Diarmada was slain; and Coón- 

' chobhar Mac Diarmada, and his brother Ruaidhri, were 
taken prisoners there; and Ferghal, son of Donnchadh 

. Riabhach,' was taken prisoner there, and escaped after- 

“wards; and several others were taken prisoners there. 
Brian O'Cellaigh, royal heir of Ui-Maine, mortuus est in 
the same spring. Ferghal Mac Samhradhain, dux of Tel- 
lach-Echach, (and a man who was egually praised by the 
poets and saiirists of Erinn), dáed, between Easter and 
May-day. John, son of JeffreyO Raighilligh,bishop ofthe - 
Breifne, in Christo guievit. AA peace was concluded by 
the people of Magh-Luirg, in this summer, regarding the 

division of land and the mutual release of hostages. 
Raghnailt, daughter of the son” of Fedhlimidh O'Concho- 
bhair, guievit. Dubhdara, O'Maille mortuus eat. Fea : 

'The tisógish of the Bréifne or of i 6 Gin, bnaises, C. bhas, : 
-'Triburnia, as it was sometimes called, | for bfvargcrc, B 

A.D. 

[1392.]. 

'[1393.] 

is now represented by the diocese oí 7 The $on. —Aedh (or Bugh) 
Kilmore. . O'Conor, who died in 1368. : 
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16 Cuaie nácha, bo ecc. 

“ongan. 
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h€Ena, aó6an mm Luisne, dmeuic. 1hac €émaine 114 
CelLais guieine. TTluipir cam mac Riuaróna mes €och- 
acan moncuur er in HMoiuimbern, ocur Dpían macc 
Uilliam oicc meg €ochacan moncuur erxc ; 1n .u. nonaig' 

 Occobmar duieuic. €o4ao:4n 4nEean Chacail oig Uí: Chon- 

suban, bean Dhníen me maileacLainn 114 ChealLasb, 
“'OomnalL ocur €mann, 'oa fhac Thaoileaclainn 11: 
ChealLais, ocur “Oianmaro tla TLannagan, cóban caoi- 

maicín. Chille h(Ccharó 
in earpucoirpeachcr Chille 'oapa oo óeanam po. b6na- 

Sp45 ran Fpanrar La hUa Concubain, brhailse. 

x &x & x &x 

& & x x 

x & & x & 

& x & x 

& w x x x 

“Comar mac Tmpsedala mic 'Úonicharó, ept'cop (Cchó 

Conaine, 9o ecc. Cosaó món. oo einsió eioin,. ta HéilL . 
41. MialL ós, ocur O Oomnaill, Coinnóealbac ; ocur a 

CáoireaCa16 ocur 4 oineachc go Cnéises 13: Ohomnanllt, 
£o mbú:í d ccurmsa mhóin. crs cloinn €npa U: Heill, as 
cLoinn oSeain (14 “Ohomnaill, ag Ua n'Oocancais, ocui 
as cloinn cSm6ne. —“"Oo chóró mac tí 'Ohomnaill, 

tliall gan, ocur cLann “Oormnaill mic Héill U: “Oom- 
ngill,. pop. ionnrai$ió 3 Tánair, gunno soDaoh leo 

€o:in mac TÚaolmuine mic SuiDne, ocur conrpéannras 

Soill ocur Saoiróeal Cóisró tla6 po ol 1. 

ceach (4 Meill, ocur bnaitoe ocur umla oo chaSaine 

'oó cenmochá O "Oomnaill a aenan. 

monrLuabos ta Niall occ .h. Met, mon coiceó 

1 Ouierit. gmeuemvunc, B and C. 
The remaining entries for this year 

are wanting in B, but are given in C, 

inte which they seem to have been 

copied Írom the Annals oí the Four 

Masters. The transcriber of MS. B 

has added the note “ desunt fere sex 

anni.” “The entries íor the years 
1894, 1395, 1396, 1397, and a part uí 
1398, are wanting in both B and C. 

8 O'Conchobhair “Failghe. —'lhe 
transcriber.oí MS. C has added the 
following note: “N.B. The years 
1394, 1395, 1396, and 1397, are 
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O'hEghra,intended king of Luighne, guievit. . The aon of 
Edmond O'Cellaigh guievit. Maurice Cam, son of 

Ruaidhri Mac Eochagain, mortuusg est in November ; 

and Brian, son of William Og Mae Eochagain, mortuus 
est; in vi. nonag Octobris guievit.] Btain, daughter of 
Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, wife of Brian, son of Maelech- 
lainn O'Cellaigh ; Dómhnall and Edmond, two aons of 

' Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh; and Diarmaid O'Flannagain, 
heir to the lordship of Tuath-ratha, died. The monastery 
ef Cill-achaidh in the bishopric of Cill-dara, was built, for 
the Brothers of Baint, Francis by O'Conchobhair Failghe. 

s “ x - x 

& w & s 

x x x há w 

x x w há 

w “ & há & 

Thomas, son of Maurice Mac Donnchaidh, Bishop of 
Achadh-Conaire, died. A great, war broke out between 

" O'Neill, i.e. Niall! Og, and O'Domhnaill,i.e. Toirdhelbhach; 
and his chieftaims and his tribe abandoned O'Domhnaill,so 
that, he was reduced to great straitg by the sons of Henry 
O'Neill, by the sons oí John O'Domhnaill, by O'Dochar- 

“taigh, and by the Clann-Suibhne. O'Domhnaill's son, 
(Niall Garbh), and the sons of Domhnall, son of Niall 
O'Domhnaill, went upon an excurgsion into Fanat, when 
John, the son of Maelmuire Mae Suibhne, was. eaptured 
by them, and they committed a depredation. - The 
Foreigners and Gaeidhel of the province of Uladh went, 
into O'Neill'g house, and gawe him hostages and aubmis- 
gion, with the exception of O'Domhnaill alone, 
"A great hosting" by Niall Og: O'Neill, chief king of 

wanting in the original, but may be | The text re-commences with these 
filled from the Eowr Masters.” The | words in B, the four preceding en- 
four firet, entriea fos the year 1398 | tries being given onplyin CC, Gee last 

appear to have been so-filledá in C. note. y 

3 Great hosún8. og mtuasaó. 40g. occ, B.; óg oxcc. (. ; 

A.D. 

[1398.] 

[1398.] 
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Conchu6ain, a cin Conmll Sulbain mic Meill, co nan- - 
' c0roan. a JsPch: co 749 ((eba uar er Rúdaró mic Dabainn,. 
ocu?'no mincíioaf, mamrcil. €ra Ruarb ro na huile 
innmur on cunar min, ocur nons To dhuinnean .D. 
“Domnaill po chabaince cachain, ponc TLuas, ocur one 
oo manÍn6ab ocug' 'oo Garccb ann man; gcur ((éeó mac 

mic FensalL nuar so gabhail La heobanchaó, ocug 
. & mméeachc gein pLan oi tigi5. 

8lum5eb l& Comar a Dunpc, sEeanna Saltl Con- 
naóc, ocur la Coinnohealbach nueb .h. Conchubain, 

mSeanna SdrbelL Connachc, ocur la feróUimró mac 
Carchoil oict .h. Conéú6ain cona $eiÉnpióm$, ocur Lao 

Ruaioní Ua nOu9oa cona 6naionecaib, ocur ta Cabs 
ta n€$n4a cona Géoimtinol ocur cona 5naichnechab, a 
uin, nOiliolLa, cun milleb leo an uin uile evin rén 

ocur apn6an, esroin Loch ocur cC1lL, ocur buneoó ocui' 

o1nngndai6 ocur onobeLa6 nt. “ConchuSap, occ mac 

(Ceóba mic 'Oianmaroa ocur 4 6nmÉpacm6 go reaér a 
mas Lune; agur TRaelnÉnuanas THac “Oianmaoc, 

nex oig Luing, “bo ol an orocht mán co mampan 

na Dúille, ocur a pudin ré To bígrb a mcooniTcen na 

Duille so chon an cannuíc Locha Cé ó. (Cur lons 
na rebn& min oTragÓóailL ó Chonchobar, cona dfhuinein, 
ocur dan Lons oo Leanmcain 'p046 co héchonúuim mic 
n((eoa a up la mbinn na S8inna, ocuf, rempolL 

€chonomxa 'o Lorcab ronfa, ocur Conchobanp. mac Ten- 
bl, ic 'Oianmaoa oo manóaó ann, occur, Tnael- 
nuancavób Tac 'Oianmao4 po gabail ann, ocur monan 

4 fhuinn po manóoó ann; ocur & neich ocup & 
neci$ 'oo bein “15. ; : . 

1 Coiced-Conchobhair ; ie. “the 

(MS. defectspe. 
Test suppl; 
from " Annada 
of Connacht." 

co-extensive with the present: county 
fifth (or province) of Conchobhar” 
[Mac Nessa], a bardic name fíor Ul- 
ster. 

s Tir-- Conaill- Gulban-- mac - Neill, 
The territory of Conall Gulban, son 

of Niall of the Nine Hostages, called 
Tir-Conaill, or Tireonnell, a diatrict 

of Donegal. 

8 Fs-Ruaidh-mic-Badhuirn. 'The cea- 
faract of [Aedh] Ruadh, son of Ba- 
dhurn ; now the Salmon Leap at Assa- 
roe,near Ballyshannon, in the county 
of Donegal. Ao) 

€Ju. mna, omitted in B, 
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 Coiced-Conchobhair,! into Tir-Conaill-Gulban-mice-Neilla 
go that, his scouta arrived at, Sidh-Aedha over Es-Ruaidh- 
mic-Badhuirn sé and they plundered the monaatery of Es- 
Ruaidh of all ite' riches on this expedition ; and a party 
of O'Domhnaill's people gave battle to the army, and men - 
were slain and injured there; and. Aedh, grandson of 
Ferghal Ruadh, was taken prisoner by the Eoghanachs; 
who themselves went, home safely.- ' 

A hosting by Thomas Burk, lord of the Foreigners of. 
Connacht, and by Toirdhelbhach Ruadh O'Conechobhair, 

A.D. 
[1398.] 

lord of the Glaeidhel of Connacht, and by Fedhlimidh 
gon of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, with his kinsmen, and 
by Ruaidhri O'Dubhda, with his Kinsmen, and by Tadhg 
O'hEghra, with his muster, and with his Kinsmen, into 
Tir-Oilella, when the entire country was destroyed by 
them, both" grass and corn, lake” and church, forte, fast- 
nesses, and. strongholds, &c, Conchobhar Og, son. of 
Aedh Mac Diarmada, and his Kkinsmen, came to Magh- 
Luirg ; and Maelruanaidh' Mac Diarmada, rex of Maph- 
Luirg, went that night to the monastery ot the Buill, 
and all the food that he found i in the monastery of the- 
Buill was transferred to the Rock of Loch-Cé by him. 
And the track of this party was discovered by Conchobh- 
ar? with his people; who pursued them ag far as Ech- 

druim-mic-nÁAedha, in Tir-Ua-Briuin-na-Sinna,; and the 

church cf Echdraim was burned over them, ad Con- 
chobhar, son of Ferghal Mac Diarmada, was plain there, 
.and Maelruanaidh Mac Diarmada waa captured there; 
and several of his people were killed. there ; and their 
horaes ánd armour were taken from them. . 

$ Ferghal Ruadh. Ferghal the Rede i: 8 Maolruanaidh; 'The Four Masters 

“The Four Masters call him Aedh, son | write the name Ferghal (or Farrell); 
of Ferghal. O'Ruaire. ut Magáogbegan, in hia version of the 
é Both. evwf, 0it.. between) B. “Annals of: Clonmacnoise, calls him 

-“egroah; C. “Mollrohie Mac Fein Mac: Der- 
Y Lake. "The chronpicler meant to mott.” 

convey that the islands and structures $ Conchobhar ; i.e. Conchobhar Og, 
of the l1akes were destroyed. son of Aedh: Mac Diarmada. 

VOL.-II. ' , : a 
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859 ccutioLo Lochcc cé. 

8Lluatab la Túmincheancach mac n'DomnaitL “it. 
Conchubhain 1 cin CCeba pudrb mc Dobuinnn oochum 
.-h.“Oomnaill, ocur nm nucrac an eoúil, ann, ocur a 
nimpob ian mín. (OCgur. CCeó Ua “Ouinnin oa Lenhain 
&- conditeaíc, ocCUT imnúasoD bo chaoin; ooi5 a 
mbeoL (Cchax Senais, ocur ech (Ceóa oo los ocur 4. 
ercan Tein T1, ocup, mu ano rLuda$ T0 Loití ain, ocur' 
a mhanóasó la cloinn 'Oonopchairó ; ocur $eon mac 
muinebais pugró oo rhanbas an. in cónaieachre Tin. 
Loch fanbach 'po gabail La fRuoirbn mac ((eba mic 
"Oíionmaroc, La nÉoamhna Tofa Luing, ocur m eochasr. 
& comaineih a pnich péogil an. Trúnchaó bán mac 
Seain mic “DomnailL.h. Tengal, an mac m4 coigma$ 37 

rehn. boí an €in4nn ing mm Tein, moncuur eTT mí - 
rad nooLuicc món, po 6ár ola ocur ongcha ocur aich- 
fighe, ec repulcur er 4 mamTruin.- Leachnacha a 
lebaib a dachap. ocur & TPeanachan THmi ar mac- 
fíannuúir “Oalacun occirur ers la TÚ incheanrach 

occ mac €ochacan, ocur la Daan mac .h: Chonchobain 
Tmlgm. “SLeno ba locha 9o Lorcoó la 8aranchai$ 
ocur le Sallo6 héineno imnc ramhnab mh anióbire. 
“Domnall .h. Huallan occirur erc o Salloi$ in hoc 
anno. tig Díon mael moncuur erc. TiUip mac 
machgaihna ouinn .h. CennenE, moncuur er. Semugr'. 
mac émcúne .h. Cenoems gueurc. Tac Oúinmaooa 
rein6 1 Dein montuur erc. tlacen. mac "Ombio a 
Dupcc bo manbab la Salla6 na fmumhan. “Senals 
.-h.bDrpaan, na Ua faelan, gmeuic. Thaelechtaino Ua 
Tnonóa, nm Laigrí, moncuur er. Comar mac Cachal, 
mic munpchaóa .,h. Tengml oo manbab ta saLlla5 

1 Túr-Aedha-Ruadj-mic-Badhuirn; 8 After. “The clause 'po bárr ol 
i.e. the country of Aedh Ruadh, son of | ocur onscha ocug' crchTuishe, liter- 

Badhurn; now the barony of Tirhugh, | ally translated, would read “of a 

co. Donegal. ' death of oil, unction, and peni-. 
9 Son of Muiredhach Ruadh. Ma- | tence.” 

geoghegan, in his version of the An- & O'Cennedigh,. f.Chinereth, C. 
nala oí Clonmacnoise, says “John & Mortuua est. BoinB. gmetur, 
Mac Jelinine Eoe.” : C. 
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A hosting by Muirchertach, son of Domhnall O'Con- 

chobhair, into Tir-Aedha-Ruaidh-mic-Badhuirn,' against 

O'Domhnaill; and they captured no spoils there; and 
they turned back afterwards. And Aedh O'Duirnin fol- 
lowed them in pursuit, and they attacked one another 
at Bel-Atha-Senaigh; and Aedh's- horse was wounded, 

and he himself was unhorsed; and the throng of the 
army pressed upon him, and he was slain by the Clann- 
Donnchaidh. And John, son of Muiredhach Ruadh,? 

was Killed in thig pursuit. Loch-Fharbhach was taken 
by Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac Diarmada, royal heir of 

Magh-Luirg; and countless spoils were found in it, 
Murchadh Bán, son of John, son of Domhnall O'Ferghail, 

A.D. 

[1398.] 

the best son of a king-chieftain that was in Erinniin his . 
own time, mortuus est a month before Great Christmas, 

after? unction and penitence; et, sepultus est in the 
monastery of Leth-ratha, m the tomb of his father and 

grandfather. Maurice, son of Piers Dalton, oceisus est 

by Muirchertach Og Mac Eochagain, and by Brian, the 
. gon of O' Oonahobhair Failghe. —Glenn-da-locha was 

again burned in this summer by the Saxons and Fo- 

reigners of Erinn. Domhnall O'Nuallan occisus est by 
Foreigners in hoc anno. O'Briain Mael mortuus est. 
Philip, the son of Mathghamhain Donn O'Cennedigh,' 
mortuus est. James, the son of Edmond O'Cennedigh, 
guievit.: 'The son of Diarmaid f8erbh5 O'Briain mortuus 
est. Walter Mac David?” Burk was slain by the. 
Foreigners of Mumha. Gerald O'Brain, king of Ui- 

. Faelain, guievit, Maelechlainn O'Mordha, king”? of 
Laighis, mortuug est. “Thomas, the son of Cathal, son 

of Murchadh O'Ferghail, was killed by the Foreigners 

&6 Serbh; i.e. “the Sour.” the Irish form oí the name of O'Byrae. 

7TMac Dauid. mac “Odtbí,: C. | The death of Gerald O'Broin, son of . 

muc 55, B. Tadhg, is given by the Four M. at 

8 O'Brain. h. bi, 6 ben, | the year 1399, 

B, which is a mistake íor [). Dnain, Í 9 Áing. nó € Té B. 
. VOL. H. i G53 
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no me imin ChailUin Gnubach, ocur oo choball an 
“Comar: rn oSeannar na hCngmle 34 naEaró c8eogin 
mic Deaoin mic munchanó, cen con cóin, gol a naEarb 

anc fanTin, 6nocóan mach. Taróm mon La Tag Cann-: . 
chas Cainpnech ron. 16 8ú4LU6an, ocur ta 8mtuian 
calbur 9o men$ab ann, ocumr ó mac .h. 8mluban . 
moin. 4. €oga4n ocur Conchoban, biróe, ev aln mulg. 
fnmncheancrach occ mag (Cengura ocCiTúT err od Sa 
6noisnechdib bubéin. non inoraisió La mac Uilúam - 

Dunc ocur ta cloinn Charchail oicc pron Sligech, ocufe 
4n baile oo lorcaó ocur 90 Lomansain 046. Cine 
Riroen?, ní Saxan, bo Éeachr & n€nino im hoc anno, 
ocur (Cn mac fnuncheóa, ní Laen, so Seit a nam- 

neans mon,on PR ocur' o Saranchai6 ancheana. fnac 
munchaóa To 'pol an in'oraisí, ocur $mlL Laten ocur 
ng Th:be To bneich main, agsu mónan po rLuas Saran 
occur ceichenna congóaLa Tic T"upnchaóa oo manboró | 
ann, im clainn “ODonnchaóa .h. “Ouinn 4. CenbatlL ocur 
€o$4an, co mavch16 a muineine maille mu, ocur tillLiam 
mac Cenbmll mic Silla Doonuicc, ocur, mac "Oian- 
meaoc nic Trlc $4lLa 1) aonuicc, 'oo manbaó ann beor- 

gLuaEas La... Conchobain, nua, ocur ta Conchubdan, 
mac n'Oíisnmaoga, pá Trioigí Lans, “Cár. nOilella, co 
nanccroap. & Tceirhealca co Ta Cuineó na pomonach; 
ocur mEní monc 90 gabail “0165; ocur a obann: 
To choilleib Conchubain, ocur a cechinn congbala ' 

'ocur slarlaí bo imteéacc le na neoalat, ocug 

1 Cairbrech. Coinpnech, C. Can- | Richard II, eame to Ireland in 1899, 
pnich, B. ; 

. 8 Bhadhea; i.e. “the Yellow.” '“This- 
word, and the addition er claí mulsn, 

are omitted in B. —Aíageoghegan 
gaya “O'Sullievan Bearrie."” 

38ú. & Omitted in B. 
4 Caitkal Og. Cathal Og (or Charles 

the Younger) O'Conor, 
&K46ng. mí C. was B. King 

not, 1898,” ; 

6 Came. 'oo éteachcr, C. “oo coT; 
Íor 'oo cochr, B. 

7 On an eapeditíon. &m, moTvó, B. 
af 1onnT'on$tós, C.. - sá: 

$ Diarmaid Ruadh Mac Gilla: 
Patraic. “The Christian name, Diar- 
maid, is alonegiveninC€.  . 

9 Magh-Tuiredh-na-Fomorach; i.e. . 
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of Midhe in the Caillin-erubach; and this Thomas had 
sought the sovereignty of the Anghaile in opposition 

to John, the son of Brian, son of Murchadh, although 

it was not right to oppose the aenior, noble Kkinsman. 
A great victory by Mae Carthaigh Cairbrech! over the 
Ui-Suillebhain, and O'Suillebhain Calwus “was slain there, 
and the two sons of O'Suillebhain Mór, vis., ,oghan and 

Conchobhar Buidhe,: et alii multi. Muirchertach Og Mac 
Aenghusa, oceisus est, by hig? own brothers. A great attack 
by Mac William Burk and the sons of Cathal Og on 
Sligech, when the town was burned and entirely plundered 
by them. King Richard, king" of the Saxons, came to 
Erinn in hoc anno, and Art Mac Murchadha, king" of 
Laighen, was much weakened by the King and the other 
Saxons. Mac Murchadha went on an expedition,” and the 
Foreigners of Laighen and Midhe overtook him; and a 
great number of the Saxon army, and the kerne retainers 
of Mac Murchadha, were slain there, including the sons of 
Donnchadh O'Duinn, vis., Cerbhall and Eoghan, together 
with the nobles of their people; and William, the son 
of Cerbhall Mac Gilla-Patraic, and the aon of Diarmaid 

Ruadh Mac Gilla-Patraic," were ajso slain there. 
A hosting by O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and by Conchobh- 

' ar Mae Diarmada, king of Magh-Luirg, into Tir-Oilella, 
' 80 that, their scouta reached Magh-Tuiredh-na-Fomorach;” 
and great spoils were obtained by them, which they carried 
towards Coillte-Conchobhair ;!” and their kerne retainers 
and young recruits departed with their spoils, and 

'parish of Kilmactranny, barony of 
Tirerrill, and county of Sligo; and 

some remarkable tracea of a battle 

“Magh-Tuiredh of the Fomorians,” 
the name oí a plain.in tha county of 
Sligo, celebrated as the scene of a 
great -batile alleged to have been 

fought there, A.M. 2764, between the 
Firbolgs and Fomorians, Thepame -| ará woóds.” "This was the name of 

of Magh-Tuiredh is atill preserved 
in those of two townlands cailed Moy- 
tirra east, and Morytirra west, in the 

& woody district in the north-east oí 

the present barony oí Boyle, and 
connty of Roscommon. 

A.D. 

[1398.] 
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.-h.Conchobain, ocuf' Tlac "Oianmaod, ocur 8omainte ES defectite. 
fert lied $ 
gom “ Annas buibe mac TI ancupa mic “Domhnaill, conrabla Túíc 
af Connacht") "Oianmarod, 'bo pacbail a muinnen rein tno úucchoó 

flúgis. TRuincheancach mac 'Oomnaill, ocur Treel- 
' nuonaió TWac “Donnchaió, ma cíne hOilella, oo bhéil 

ronno cona Tochnar: 'o161ing465 4 Cnucc 1n cnoman, ocuTf'' 
ga moómachgaó annTí9e, ocur 8omainLe buróe cona 
muinnein, oo mana 3 Cnucc in cnoma, ocur Laih “per 
.h. Conchobain 'oo chneaócnuúEcrb co món. 'aichiúr aen ' 

onchuin ToR in Trluaiob mín. THac mir burbe 
.-h.mon$a, onocheo úim ocur 'oeonaib €neno, cigh- 

eanna $leibóe túdaing moncuur erco. (Cnoc cam ta 
Taelan guteuic. 4ngen Opaain .-h-Tentail, uaop. tlut- 

pmgumeuic. Tinosuala inbean Cochail Uí: Tn crocban, 
moncua erc. 1Láis món (ín hoc anno. ! 

kKt. €énai. mon Ceoaoin ocur cechan .g pmnn; 
1Tn'.ccc.gc.t£.; 111. anno c1CLlí Lunapar; un. 1n01crí007 5. 

g1£. c1€1á ToLana?. beonh beain, fá Curómuman, cuile 
omrogin ocuT' cnechai' na h€neno uile, oo ecc ian 
mbneich bucróa o ooman ocur o perhan in hoc anno ; - 
agur CoinróeaLbach mac mupchaib.h.bniain, Leccno- 

man Cucbihuihan, po eg. CCeb.h.“Oonrochaba, ní €okan-— 
achca Locha Lein, gmeuic. TSilla na naemh mac Cre$b- 
acan, oLLarm oinchean, T1úihan ne bneichearhnar, ocur 

-Daech$alach Tnac 0Cebacan,ollaih bneréerhan.,h.fhach- 
mach ocur .h. nChalgarb, moncú runc. coinn - 
ohealbach mac TraiLlmuine mic $m6ne, oigheanna 

Tanacc, dulemrc. Cu Uloó ta Meill 4. mac Meilt 

.h.HeilÚ reichecó coiccheno 'pecrió €n6en5, gueunir. 

1 Buidhe; i.e. “the Yellow.” 

3 Domhnall; i.e. Domhnall O'Con- 

chobbair, or Daniel O'Conor [Sligo]. 

8 8upporter. 'oTfvoche'o; literally 

“bridge,” B and C. 

4 Sliabh- Mairge. -A mountain in 
the Oueen's county, giving name to 

the barony of Slewmargv, or 8Jieve- 

marague, in the same county. Both 

the mountain and baronry, or district, 

were comprised in the ancient territory 

of Laighis, or Leix, the chieítaing of 

which (the O'Mores) were sometimes 
called “lords of Sliabh-Mairge,” by 
way of distinction, 

$ Art Cam; i.e. Art the Crooked. 
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O'Conchobhair,and Mac Diarmada,and Somhairle Buidhe,! 

the son of Marcus Mac Domhnaill, Mac Diarmada s con- 

gtab]e,were left by their own people with a few companions. 
Muirchertach, son of Domhnall, and Maelruanaidh Mac 

Donnchaidh, king of Tir-Oilella, with their respective 
armies, overtook them at Cnoc-in-croma, where they 
were routed ; and Somhairle Buidhe,!' with his people, 
was slain at, Cnoc-in-croma, ; and O'Conchobhair's right, 
hand waa greatly wounded from the effect of one shot, on 
that, hosting. The son of Maurice Buidhe! O'Mordha, 

. gupporter? of the learned and destitute of Erinn, lord of 
Sliabh-Mairge,: mortuus est. Art Cam" O'Faelain guie- 
vit. The daughter of Brian O'Ferphail, nuxor Vulpis,” 

guievit. Finnghuala, daughter of Cathal O'Madadhain, 
mortua est. AA great plague in hoc anno. 

The kalends of January” on Wednesday, and the four- 
teenth of the moon ; M“.ccc”.xcix. ; xiii. anno cycli lunaris; 
vii. Indictionis; xix. cycli solaris. Brian O'Briain, King 
of Tuadh-Mumha, flood of the digmity and nobility of alJl 
Erinn,” died after'? triumphing over the world and the 
devil, in hoc anno ; and 'Toirdhelbhach, son of Murchadh 
O'Briain, bulwark of Tuadh-Mumha, died. Aedh O'Donn- 

chadha, king of Eoghanacht Locha-Lein, guievit.. Gilla- 
na-naemh Mac Aedhagain, ollamh of the East of 
Mumhain judicature, and Baethghalach!! Mac Aedhagain, 
ollamh-brehon of Ui-Fiachrachand Ui-Amhalghaidh, mor- 
tui sunt.!! T'oirdhelbhach, son of Maelmuire Mac Suibhne, 
lord of Fanad, guievit. Cu-Uladh O'Neill, i.e. the gon 

of Niall O'Neill, general protector of the learned of Erinn, 

6 Dawghter. ingen, B. snghean, C. 9 Ofall Erinn. na héneso ute, 
Y Uasor TVuipis; i.e. wife of the Sin- | B. €3neann ui, C. 

nach, or Fox, chief of Muinter-Tadh- 19 After. an B. san. C. 2 gain, See note 2 p. 26, aupra. 1! Baethghalach. 'Ihia name is usu- 
tUltmr B. 

th i 

$ Of January. Cnan; omitteá in | Slly Latinised Boethius. 

B, in which the Dom, Letter (E) ia 19 Mortuí aunt. m. 9, for mujvcuur 
added in the inargin. eTt; B. 

A.D. 

[1398 | 

[1399. | 
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88 ccMMCOLcCc Locha cé. 

Terbumit mac. Cachait .h. Conchuóein, mpaoamna 
.h.Taig, moncuur ero. Seon mac Dein mc mup- 
chmó .h. Tenbml, caoireach nó hCCngaile, oo ecc, 

accur “OohnatlL mac Seon .,h. Tensal ina nae. 

hann men. mac Uan, cEeonna Cine hCChaLgaró, 

guteuic in Corco. “OomhnalL mac ille tra nuaró 

tí RaifalUirb guemrc. “Oianmaro mac 0eba mc Te'b- 

 umas .,h. Conchobain, pe 4oban ní Connachc, guseunc. 

learned,” The word eolach is not. 

Tnac €ochaóa eolach, ollam na Caemanach ne “an, 
ocúT' freicheó coiccheno oTrenab €neno, bo ecc iape 
mbudió naichniíSe.  Ínihfroib Cox Thacha, 4. in 
Colcunach, in Cnirco guiemic. “Corc .h. Cenbaill, ma 
6U, po gal la hlanle tinhuman in hoc anno. 
Conmac ti Cunnn, cbb6an ollahan ne Dpeipne, so ecc 
im hoc anno. “Domnall nucó mac 8st .h. Cunmn; 
coban oLLoman mi Dneirne, so. ecc on plais 3n hoc 
cnno. Tonrluascó la mac. UiLiam Dunc octir' Le 

cloinn Carchanil otcc, ocur le cloinn .h. Cellb, & Cain- 
pp, gcur Ruaróní mac Domnall mic fLaibbeoancais 
.h. Ruainc 'oo manb$ab Leo con cupa Tin, ocur echca - 
sm el: nach animcher. runn. 

Kt. [€nanr.] ros. 'Oamoain, ocu cuicro facheac pinn; 
TH1.cccc”.; gu. C3C14 Lunanar; too; xx. anno c3cl3 

roólamur. CCe$ .h. molmuaib, neg pen, Cell, guseuic 
gu. KT. Tebna. -Largnech mac TenBail nuorb mc 
"Oonncharó meg €ochacain guieurc & creine 1o $Sep- 
ummbin. Riroano mac feonar cum al so. man- 
5oo a TLL & As erpoicc. na Tníóe ag. calLoin9 lu. 

 A Cathal. “Uhe name is “Cathair” | properly aignifies “chieí prophet,” 
in the Annals oí Ulster, and also in 

the Annals oí the Four Masters. Both 

nanies (Cathal and Cathair) are now 
. Anglieisea. Charles, 

$ 3fac: Kochdha -Eolach. “Mac 

Eochadha (or Mac Neogh) the 

faoin 

8 Primate. pvamaró. “This word 

See note 3, p. 148, vol i. 

4 The Coltunach, John Colton, or 

De Colton, Archbishop of Armagh, 

His “ guievit ” is misplaced above, as 

he died in the. year 1404. See Dr. 
Reeves's ed, of. Colon's Víneatíon ; 
Introduction, p. ii, 

$ Sereraí other deeds. 
1omóa eile, C. 

euchca 
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guievit.  Feidhimidh, son of Cathal! O'Conchobhair, 
royal heir oí Ui-Failghe, mortuus est. John, son of 
Brian, son of Murchadh O'Ferghail, chieftain of the An- 
ghaile, died; and Domhnall, son of John O'Ferghail, aoas 

appointed, in his place. Henry Mer Mac Wattin, lord of 
Tir-Amhalghaidh, guievit in Christo. Domhnall, son of 
Gilla-Isa Ruadh O'Raighilligh, guievit. Diarmaid, son 
of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh O'Conchobhair, who was 
well gualified to be king of Connacht, guievit. Mac 
Eochadha, Eolach,? chief poet, of the Caemhanachs, and 
general protector to the men of Erinn, died after the 
victory of penitence. The primate? of Ard-Macha, i.e. 
the Coltunach,' in Christo guievit. Tadhg O'Cerbhaill, 
“king of Eli, was taken prisoner by the Earl of Ur- 
Mumha in hoc anno. Cormac O'Cuirnin,intended ollamh 
of the Breifne, died in hoc anno. Domhnall Ruadh, son 
of Sigradh O'Cuirnin, intended ollamh of the Breifne, died 

of the plague in hoc anno. A great hosting by Mac 
William Burk, and by the sons of Cathal Og, and the 
sons of O'Cellaigh, into Cairbre; and Ruaidhri, son of 
Domhnall, son of Flaithbhertach O'Ruairc, was slain by 

them on this expedition; and several other deeds5 auere 
convmátted, by them, that, are not enumerated here. 

'The kalends [of January]? on Thursday, and the twenty- 
fifth of the moon ; M”.cccc", ; xiii. cycli lunaris ; viii, [ndic- 
tionis ;” xx.anno cycli golaris. Aedh O'Maelmhuaidh, rex 
of Feara-Cell, guievit the 14th" of the kalends of Feb: 
ruary. Laighnech,son of Ferghal Ruadh, son of Donnchadh 
Mac Eochagain,guievit on the 3rd of the ides of September. 
Richard Mac Feorais, cum aliis,? was slain, in treachery, 
in the house of the Bishop of Midhe,'” on the ninth of the 

$ [Of January]. Omitted in both 8 The 14th. xwus., €C. sum. (17th), 

B and CC, in each of which the Dom. | B. 

Letters (D C)areaddedinthemargin. |: . ..., 
: ; IE 

7 Indictíonis. 'The number of the dilis. ls.€. “&t; 
Indiction is represented by uir, in- 10 Of Midhe (Meath). mna Tílvóe, 
stead of uim. 36., in B ani C. C. .na Trlróee, B. 

A.D. 

[1899.] 

[1400.] 
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"Oon'pécb 984nnach, ceanna muineine Caocain, ocur Tí 

ren Cech5a se tune, gutetic. “Oianmaro ocur. Draan, 
'o& mac .il. Cochannas mic ano 9innais, dumeuenune 

4 Callainn CCugupe. Cairlen “Ouin 1modin 'oo gabail 
po mac an abar .h. Conchubain, ocur hobeno mac 
€é6maino mic hobero a Dunc 'oo hanbas ann, ocur 
mac mic €maimo .-h. Cet "0 b4 a Lam'roechur a4no 

'bo Lecen ar bó. $npísoin mac Canarbe .h.-rmaelchonamne, 
ab6ap. olLaan “cmáLa TH uineógas muilLechain, ocur 
T1 T01RDt: ina chen bu'béin, 'oo manóaoh go cubair- 
cech 'oo en Óuille ga 90 Lamh tUiltam $mnbh mc 
“Om rop. cochan. “Ouin 1m'oain an amhrachr, ocul' 
ruc fe ba gur tu. T1 bo ina enicc. $4a66 insean 
“€aíoc mic “Oonocharó guteuirsc. Tuarón mac (ne 
Tnex CCengur bo magpó4ao Le cLoinn ConuLoroh .-h-Hei,, 

occuT' Lx Cachbann. mas CCensupa ín hoc anno. $14mon 
i: “Cnebain, anchioechan C4lLe fonsa, guteunr. Comar 

O Cupnin, ollLam ren mDneirne, guieuic. Cneach mon 
la cloinn min. Oir pron. Miall mor. .-h.nuisimn, ocuT' 
"Oig 0 'oenaih 31noisct Tonn no olochí man 4. án 
ú'o6al 'oo chabainc ronna o huacho na harochi Seaan 
.-h. eRsilUib 4. mac ThUúip .h. RntfilUi6, ní na Dneirne 
Coin, gulieuics 90 bíocc. “Oomnall ano .h.'ou5;$in "b0 
man5cb la SalLai6 in hoc anno. Cosab món. eiri 
clainn cSeacoan .h.“OormnaitL ocur .h.Oomnaill gein. 

1 0'Catharnaigh. O'Kearney. See 
next, note. 

8 Son of the Sinnach. 'The nameSin- 

nach (i.e. Fox), originally a sobriguet 

of the chieftains oí the family of 

O'Catharnaigh (or O'Kearney) of 

“Tefha, ultimately became the surname 

of a branch of the same family. For 

the origin oí the name Fox, see the 

Miscell. oí the Irish Archeol. Soc., pp. 

187-188; the Chron. Scotorum, A.D. 
1022; and vol i. of tbis work, p. 

27 (A.D.1024). Instead of the clause 
“Th.Cachannarsmic anc Sinn,” 

as in the text, the Four Masters have 

“mac Cachannas mic anc 8in- 

ní,” which Dr. O'Donovan trans- 
lates “sons of Catharnach Mac-ant- 

Sinnaigh,” as if he considered Mac- 

ant-Sinnaigh a proper surname. 

8 Mac-an-abaidh; i.e. the son o£ 
the Abbot. : 

$ In confinement. & Uamoechur; 
B. a Laimroeaéar, C. : 

5 Waa let. 'po lecen, B. 'po 
léigean, C. 

é Sii- Muiredhaigh- Muillethain 3 i.e. 

“ the race of Muiredhach Maille- 
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Kkalends of July. Donnchadh sSinnach, lord of Muinter- 
Taaheain, and King, de jure, of Feara-Tethbha, guievit., 

Diarmaid and Brian, two song of O'Catharnaigh! son of 
the Sinnach,? guieverunt on the kalends of August. 'The 
castle of Dun-Imdhain was taken by Mae- an-abaidh, 
O'Conchobhair ; and Hubert, the son of Edmond, son of 
Hubert Burk, was slain there; and the grandson of 
Edmond O'Cellaigh, who was in eonfinement' there, was 

let5 out ofit by him. Gregory, son of 'Tanaidhe O'Mael- 
- chonaire,intended ollamhofisil-Muiredhaigh-Muillethain," 

and a man perfect in his own art, was uníortunately” 
killed in mistake, by one cast, of a spear from the hand of 
William Garbh Mac David, on the causeway”? of Dun- 
Imdhain ; and six seore and six cows.were given as eric!0 
for him.. Sadhbh, daughter of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, 
guievit. Ruaidhrí, gon of Art Mac Aenghusa, was slain 
by the sons of Cu-Uladh O'Neill. and by. Cathbharr Mae 
Aenghusa, in hoc anno. Simon O'Trebhair, archdeacon of 

Cill-Forga, guievit. Thomas O'Cuirnin, ollamh of the men 
of hieifeé, guievit. .A great depredation seas comvmáitteil, 

by the sons of Sir Dawid'! upon Niall Mor O'hUiginn ; and 
God inflicted punishment on them that, night,i3 vis., a 
great, destruction was brought, upon them by the sóid 
of the night. John O'Raichilligh, ie. the son of 
Philip O'Raighilligh, king of East Breifne, guievit of a 
sudden fit. Domhnall Ard's O'Duibhidhir was slain by 
Foreigners in hoc anno. .Á great war between't the 
sons of John O'Domhnaill and O'Domhnaill himself. 

than,” the tribe name of the O'Conors 

of Connacht, and their correlatives, 

7 Unfortunaiely. co cutburech, B. 

co cubú:reach, C. 
8 William Garbh Mac Daeid; 3.e. 

William the Rough Maí David 

9 Causepay. cochan, C. sach, 
íor cxchan,, B. 

10 Kmc. emnac, C. emacc, B. Erie 
denoted the fine, or compensation, paid 
for offences involving death or injury 
to persons. 

11 Sir Daid ; i.e. Sir David Burk, 
19 Wight. ovoch, B. oiche, C. 
13 Ard; i.e. thehigh, or tall; omitted 

in B. 
1 Betineen. eroi, B. eoroaf,, C. 

A.D. 
[1400.] 
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LS. dafóctioe. Slua mon. La Hiall .h. Heill a con Conmill, con mill 
Aon áis mon oan6an an tine. €ich ocuT one o buain “pe. 
of Connacht”) Clann DPLarbbeancas .h.rmudinc go inpanbcb ampin 

Dhneirne amach. “Tilla 1ra mac CCnmas po rmaEaob irin 
neirne, ocur 4 ecc & cinn mír. Trac Ra$ 8aran 90 

teaco an €p4n9 ín hoc anno. Thuiniír mac mic 1anLa 
"ODermuihan 'po ecc oon plóis. “Coroc .h. Cenbaall so 
elo$b on iaple xa Delach Sa6nan. mac Tic in mús, 
uiSeapnna na Sconounach, occipur ers o thluam & 
Dupcc. mac masnura mes Uroin, bhubaió 'ppenab' 

€nenn, T0 ecc 'oo brocc. TIIailLechLaino mac an amoerT- 
poicc .h.Cell$S “o ecc soon sdalap bnecc. Cpech 
mon. 9o 'enamh T0 GLainn Tl1aó6eancais an. ta Ruúainc. 

Cneach 'o “enamh bo Citeannan .h. Ruainc an Ua 
Tmaelaouin Luine, occur .h.'Oomnaill so bneich pain, 

“ ocurp 1n cneach 'oo chaDaine ucóa an ecin. TPinoguala, 
inEen Chachail, mc. (Ceóa Dneirmt, ben mic $un6ne 
Tanac, guteuis. “Oicnmaro mac Túincheancas nudíó 
sh. binn obuic .ui. 3our Tan. 

Xt. éenmn Tonn Sachannn, ocur uLeb uochcb 
muinní; TU.cccc.pnimo; £u. cicÍí Lunanam; 31. anno 
Anp1icríOnT;; T1. cic! fmolanr. OTHaelechLain 
h.CeUab, nm .h.aine, pen lan “'penech, ocur 

oengnuih, ocur 0 $néir5 in oaseannai; “0 ecc iap 
mbnerch bucroha o oeman occur o ooman. “omar mac 
€emaino (Clbanmú a. mac thllom Dune, mnEeanna 
“all Connachc ocur monan 'o& Sarróela$, moncuur 
erc in hoc anno. ConchuSan .-h. maileaélainn, nex 

1480o that. cor. (for co mo); B. 

sum C. 
88on of Henry; i.e. of Henry 

O'Reilly. 
$ In hoc anno. This entry should 

be given under 1401, in which year 
Thomas Duke of Lancaster, son of 

King Henry [V., arrived in Ireland. 
& The Earl; Le. the Earl of Ur- 

Mumha, or Ormond. 

$ Brughaidh to the men of Erinn. 

'ooreanaib €3inaonn, C. The term 

““brughaidh ” was applied to an opu- 

lent farmer of great influence and 
authority. - 

6 Suddenly. 

tíoóg, C. 

7 Galar brec; i.e. “the speckled 
disease,” or small-póx. 

'bo bíocc, B. “bo 
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A great hosting by Niall O'Neill to Tir-Conaill, so that' he 
destroyed much of the corn of the country. Horses and 
men were taken from him. "The sons of Flaithbhertach 
O'Ruairc were banished out of the Breifne. Gilla-Isa, son 

' of Henry, was made king in the Breifne, and died before 

 theendof a month. 'The son of the king of the Saxons 
came to Erinnin hocanno.” Maurice, grandson of the Farl 

of Des-Mumha, died of the plague. Tadhg O'Cerbhaill 
escaped from the Earl,: from Belach-Gabhrain. “The son 
of Maec-in-mbilidh, lord of the Stauntons, occisus est by 
William Burk. The son of Maghnus Mac Uidhir, brugh- 
aidh to the men of Erinn,,diedsuddenly.$ Maelechlainn, 
gon of the Archbishop O'Cellaigh, died of the galar brec.?” 
A greaí depredation was committed by the sons of Flaith- 
bhertach? upon O'Ruairc. A depredation was committed 
by Tighernan O'Ruairc upon O'Maeladuin of Lurg; and 
O'Domhnaill overtook him, and the prey was taken from 
bim by force. Finnghuala, daughter of Cathal, son of 

Aedh Breifnech," wife of Mac Suibhne of Fanad, guievit. 
Diarmaid, son of Muirchertach Ruadh O' Birn, obiit vii. 
idus Maii.!9. 

The kalends!'! of January on Saturday, and the sixth 
of the moon; M.cccc. primo; xv. cycli lunaris; ix. anno 
Indictionis; xxi. cycli solaris. Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, 
King of Ui-Maine, a man full of bounty'? and valour,'s and 
of the wealth of the sovereignty, died after obtaining 
triumph over the devil and the world. “Thomas, son of 
Edmond Albanach, i.e. Mac William Burk, lord of the 

Foreigners of Connacht, and of many of its Gaeidhel, 
mortuus est in hoc anno. Conchobhar O'Maelechlainn, 

93. 

8 8onsof Flaithbhertach. Flaithbher- 
tach (or Flaherty) O'Ruairc, 

9 Aedh Breifnech. Aedh, or Hugh, 
the Breifnian (O'Conor) ; so called, 

doubtless, from having been fÍostered 

in the Breifne. 
10 Mai. ma, B and C. 

11 Kalends. The Dom. Letter (B) 
is added in the margin in B. 

19 Of bountwv. 'oenech, for 'oo enech, 

B. “opengnaó, C. 

134 Of tvalour. 'oengnuth, for 'po 
ensnuih, C. 'oegnaih, C. 

A.D. 

[H400.] 

[1401.] 



IMS. defecttre, 
Tert supplied 
Jfroin “ Annala 
oJ Connacht.”] 

9$ cuHiLao, Locha ce. 
há 

miie se ttine, gtuleuir 4 reine calLainn CCpnal mn Lec- 

innre Tnuin héll: in bona mpine. fÚuincheanprac occ- 

mac tmuinéeanpcaigh móin. mes €ochacan, 'oo map6óaoó 

1 ceinc noin Ocuimbip, 1 mbeoL (Ccha 1mpin. oo. en 

unchunp sd la Senosc; mac Robeno “Oalacun, 1 
comerctin. orDpcht, oer 4 muincríní po chun ucó an 
nor inn mDnenab mmnneipí Sillgan. “Domh- 
nalL mac Ceboic .h. !malmuaió, abar, m& Ten. Celt, 
incenreccur ero in (CLmain Laiten ó Sal1o4i9, in pniote 
our Tan. T&lla ng nae mac CCebacan, ollamh 

bneiteaman .h.f ale ocur cenelL fiach, guin. 

Ceboro: buroí .h. malmuaó mo manbab 3: cl 
Cpuimchin fiíachnach 4 ceine callano Occobin La 

clainn CC .h.Tmaalechlaino. Coachal nuob mas 

Rasng(ú, our muinneine héeolar, 9o mana & 
n'Onuim cubnha Le Sepnaíró mac Traleachlaino mes 
RaSnmalú hí cno mír oennach .4. hí guinc noin 
manca. Úaelnúanas mac CachalL mpumó mes 

-gabnmalL po manóaó la clLoino TRaeLeacLlann meg 
Rasnaill in SUuródn ceona, & lLuns a chnpeiche. “Oa 
mac thlUuoam 'o penath conéir Comair & Dunc 3. 
mac tliltiam 'oo oenaidh “9llilLec mac. Racaino otcc, 

ocur mac lhluaom elúí oo-oenadh “oo lÍacen mac 
Comar a bunc, ocur' 4 cneoemhdin 'oo. mac tilLúam 
cLoinne Racaino an fanorinechr.. Conchobar. anabaró 

Ua CelLait go píob 4 ninac a achan róin. “OomhnalL 
úa maille, na Umaill, po ecc in hoc anno. Conmac 
mac 'Oisnmaooa mic Deanan occirTur' er? pen. SooLum 

1 Mídie. YTReme, B and C. 3 Bel-atha-Jmjir; i.e. “the mouth 

3 The Leth-inse of Magh-hKlli. 'The | of the ford of Jmper.” “This seems to 

name of the plain of Magh-hElli is | have been the name of a ford over 

still preserwed in that of the townland | the river Blackwater, near Emper, a 
oí Muxyally, parish oí Kilmanaghan, | townland in the present parish of 

barony of Kileoursey, and King's | Eilmacnevin, barony of Movyeoish, 

County. —Leth-inse, or Lehinch, is | and county of Westmeath. 'The words 
a townland in the parish of Kilbride, |3 mbeol, “in Bel—,” are omittceá 
in the same barony and eounty. in B. 
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rex Midise! de jure, guievit on the third of the kalends 
of April,in the Leth-inse of Magh-hElli “in bona, fine. 

Muirchertach Og, son of Muirchertach Mor Mac Eochagain, 
was Killed on the third of the nones of October, in Bel- 

abtha-bmpir,: with one cast of a spear, by Garrett gon of 
Robert, Dalton, in a, nocturnal encounter, after he had 

sent away his people on an incursion into the Brenadh of 
Muinter-Gillgan. - Domhnall, son of 'Tibbot O'Mael- 
mhuaidh, heir to the sovereignty of Feara-Cell, interfectus 
est in Almha of Laighen, by Foreigners, in pridie idus 
Mail. Gilla-na-naemh Mac Aedhagain, ollamh-brehon of 

Ui3-Failghe and Cenel-Fiachaidh,guievit. Tibbot Buidhe 

O'Maelmhuaidh was slain in. Cill-Cruimthir-Fiachrach,' 
on the third of the kalends of October, by the sons of 
Art O'Maelechlainn. Cathal Ruadh Mac Raghnaill, dux 
of Muinter-Eolais, was slain in Druim-cubhra by Jeffrey, 

gon of Maelechlainn Mac Raghnaill, before the end of a 
month of spring, i.e. on the fiíth of the nones of March. 
Maelruanaidh, son of Cathal Ruadh Mac Raghnaill, waa 
slain by the sons of Maelechlainn Mac Raghnaill, in the 
same year, whilst pursuinghisprey.” Two Mac Williama 
were made afterS (he death of 'Thomaa Burk, vis., Uliek, 
the son of Richard Og, was made the Mac William; and. 
Walter, son of Thomas Burk, was made another Mac 
William; but he submitted to Mac William of Clann- 
Rickard in conseguence of his seniority.-. -Conchobhar 
Anabaidh”? O'Cellaigh was made king in the place of his 
own father. Domhnall O'Maille, King of Umhall, died in 

hoc anno. Cormac, son of Diarmaid Mac Branan, oceigus 

4 Cill-Cruimther-Kiachrach. “The 
church of Cruimther (or presbyter) 
Fiachra;” probably a mistake for 

Cill-Cruimther-Fraich, or church of 

Cruimther Fraech, now Kilcumreragh, 

barony of Moycashel, co. Westmeath. 
5 Pursuing hás prev; ie. “whilst 

pursuing a prey that had beeú taken 

from him by the sons of Maelechlainn 
Mac Raghnaill. 

6 Afler. cam; C. 'oaner B. 
7 Conchobhar Anabasdh ; i.e. ““Con- 

chobhar (or Conor) the Unripe,” or 
the Abortive; ao cailed, as it wonld 

apbcar, Írom having been born .pre- 
maturely. 

A.D. 

[1401.] 



[MS deafectige. . 
Text 
Jfrom “ Annais 
of Connacht." 

96 ccHHctLO Lochxr cé. 

La Conchoban mac $ean mic Dponan. (Ch imon. 
La hOCnc mac (Cipre, ní Lmen, pron Gun'oae Locha: 
Sanman in hoc anno; acup & Cumainn man la Sal 
OCchaí clioch ron Saróelabh Laisen, ocur monan ' 
90 éCeichennm5 consóale ng tuman mpa Chaós 
.h.meachmn so man6bob ann. fercelenca masna 
hí Connmaicní65.Cu1U, ocur 1 Clann Ricano. fhUub 
(Cral. bo ecc o9on blóis mn. thluúac mac Rícoin?, 
0 CLainn Rac no, Tubmenrur ero ron Cuntach mor. 
.-h.fíachnach in hoc anno. Thopnr .-h.TUannacan €u:: 

in hoc anno. Tale mac éosdn t: Conchobain, ralgs 
oo man6cb 'occherT gen unchuin. 0 T1 Bn. in 
hoc anno. liam occ .-,h.: hUicinn occiT ur ero oO 
cLoinn Cach n& mbanriseé mes TLancharb eoin 
“og góuino, in hoc anno. Tnac silLle Omise na Thriúin: 
bo man6ab 'oo ercun- Cneacha oo 'enam 'oo cLoinn 
"Oomhnall mic fuincheancais ap. Tnac n“Oirnmaroa 

An hoc anno. Cannac Locha Cé so gubaL po cloinn 

Tengal fíc 'Oianmaog4, ocur aoine 3im'óa oo manbró 
octir 'po Sachcró ina cimchell, ocur Luóc a coihe'oa a 
cinoplacoó po chino cumcb. Terótim ó mac Cachal 
oicc .h. Conchubain, so manb6ob oo mac .h. Conchuban. 
opúino. “Sner dan Chabain, so oenam la cloinn 
h.geuainc, 4. Ciseannan occ ocur CCeó built OoCuIT'. 
“€abs, ocur oo cloinn THes 8arhhaban, rop. TÚael- 
mónóc Ua RaisiLÚi, occur rorlLongbonr ag muintin. 
mailmonsa ar. a nei ocu? na hupumra a-aníh an m1Leb 

1 Under Tadig O'Meachair. gp& | of O'Flannagain of Eli were also 
Chaoós .h.mneachmn. —Repeated 
in B. 

8 Turloch-mor of Ui-Fiachrach ; i.e. 
“the great pool oí Ui-Fiachrach- 

[Aidhne],” now probably Turlough- 
Keeloge, in the parish of Kinwarra- 
doorus, barony oí Kiltartan, and 

county of Galway. 

3 O'Fiannagain of Eii. 'The sent 

known as the Cenel-Farga, or Kinel- 
arga, and océupied a district eo-eixten- 
sive with the present barony of Bally- 
brit, King's County. See O'Donovan's 
ed. of O'Huidhrin a Topog. Poem; Ap- 
pendix, p. lxxxiv. 

$ Cathal-na- “ Cathal 
(or Charles) oí the weaving women.” 
This appears to have been an op- 
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est per dolum by Conchobhar, son of John Mac Branan. 
A great slaughter saoaa committed by Art, son of Art, king 

of Laighen, in the county of Loch-Garman, in hoc anno; 
and retaliation for this was committed by the Foreigners 
of Ath-cliath on the Gaeidhel of Laighen, and a great 
many of the retained kerns of Mumha, under Tadhg 

O'Meachair,' were slain there. Pestilentia magna, in Con- 
maicne-Cuile, and in Clann-Rickard. Philip Afal died of 
this plague. Ulick, son of Richard, of the Clann-Rickard, 
submeraus est in Turloch-mor of Ui-Fiachrach,? in hoc 

anno. MorsofO'Flannagainof Eliéin hocanno. Failghe, 
gon oí Eoghan O'Conchobhair Failghe, wag killed from 
the effeot of one shot of a ghort arrow in hoc anno. “Wil- 
liam Og O'hUiginn oceisus est by the sona of Cathal-na- 
mbanfigecht Mac Flannchaidh, between5 two rivera, in 
hoc anno. Mac Gilla-Brighdi, of the Magh, was killed by 
a fall. Depredations were committed by the sons of 
Domhnall, son of Muirchertach,” upon Mac Diarmada in. 
hoc anno. "The Rock of Loch-Cé was taken by the sons 
of Ferghal Mac Diarmada,and many persons were slain and 

drowned around it; and its ward gurrendered it for the 
sake ofa bribe. Fedhlimidh, son of Cathal Og O'Concho- 
bhair, was killed by the son of O'Conchobhair. Donn. 
The attack of the Cabhan was made by the sons of 
O'Ruairc—vis., Tighernan Og, and Aedh Buidhe, and 

Tadhg, and by the sons of Mac Samhradhain, on Mael- 

mordha, O'Raighilligh; and Muinter-Maelmordha had an 
encampment after them ; and it is not, easy to count the 

97 

probrious epithet,íor the art of weaving 
was of al] trades “ of greatest repreach 
amongsttheIrishrye,”as Mageoghegan 

says (Ann. Clonmacnoise, A.D.1391). 
$ Beispeen. ervmm, B. ecoan, C. 

Possibly eoin, 'ocr aDoino may be 
some territorial designation. 

€ The Magh. “The Plain;" ie. 
Megsh-Finn, otherwise called the 

YVOL. II. 

Bredath, and “Keogh's Country,” a 
district in the barony of Athlone, and 

county of Roscommon. See Msaceil. 
Iriah Archaol. 8oc., wol. i, p. TT, 
noteX, and O'Donovan's ed. of O'Dubh- 

agaims Topog. Poem; Appendix, p. 
xlvi. 

T8on of Muirchertach. Muircher- 
tach O'Conor. 

H 

A.D. 

[1401.] 



LM. defective. 
Tert supplied' 
from, "“ .'Arnala 
of Connacht.”] 

98 ccHHcrLa Locha cé, 

anorptpe DO “o1n4ó ocúr moin1íb, ocúr “DO loirceó 

ge. beancr ecrb ann pa mac in biocaró coinicc T0 

consnadh La muinnein, RaoiSillió, ocur 'oo benas “od 

gXttS ech T1 beor. Coccoó cóuochan “To enst 

evoip, Coinnohelbach mac Meill $onó mc (Ceóa 

.-h.'Ohomnaill, ocup nmÉoamna na n€okanach :. Dean 

mac €npa dhneó Uí HMeilú ocur rontonsbunc 

cloinne “Oaldis, ocur TCoinnphelbmch mc Meitt 

gan Óó ciSeanna no Conallach, 'oo innTaisró co 'onoch- 

éomaanlech oimrach La mac €nn43; ocur rnaenmaibm 

fechnanach 'po ben dapcox oo cúr lat co lároin 

lanchalma. Ocur man nach ceiro olc cin inoicheo 

na al can otÉalcur, ní 'echcoan na oala rn gan 

oiEalcur go pescopaió o cheneL CondlL; ocur 3 
cthloró po nalooan ne ala fán poi6 4. mac th 
Meill opasóal in huachaó mrluds “eopla, ocur 
cnech €nma .h. Smnmleabas nemhe, ocur no benaio 
no cnegacha rn er le Cenel noan, ocur nob e 
Tn anc aichef' con anaicher, oo Chenel Tnoan; an. po 
mansram mac .h. SonmLeasoró oen buille cloróih; 

ocur ara hoichle pin oo iíocorao Cenel Conaill tuile 
gc cimchíiol, in cnén mulroh, ocur To mairóeoh 

nm mór. echc rmn la Conmnopeatbhach Ua n'Oom- 
ndilL; occur oo mana Míatt mac Meitll goinbh 

sh Oomhnatú ocur fhaelrechlano mac flaich- 

beancais .-h.newainc cur dan lo mn la héosanóaib ; 
ocur' to bo Lan món. & neróaba orn amach, achc nach 
noich a nanemh ulí an. oman a nemalrtuúr. 

1 Broke out beitpeen. 'po eYvg esoiT,; 
lit. “arose between,” B, “po em$ró 
eacroan, C. 

$ Henry Amhreidh ; i.e. ““Henry the 
Unauiet,” or “ Uneasy.” 

8 Clann-Dalaigh. —'This was the 
fribe name of the O'Donnells of Tir- 

Conaill, derived from their progenitor, 

Dalach, who died in 868. 

4 Assaulted. 'binrorcn$vró, B. 'oo 

nnfaisró; C. 
5 Completely routed. The literal 

transiation of theclausern,xenmaoíióm 

Techranach 'oo ben opce; as in B, 
would be “a broken scattering 

rout was taken out, of them.” C reads 

Troenrmaróm reachmanac 'oo bain 
acu. 
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people and valuables that were destroyed there; and. 
' twenty loads of clothing were burned there, along with 
the biatach's son, who came to assist Muinter-Raighilligh ; 
and two score horses were taken from them besides, 
A horrible war broke out between! Toirdhelbhach, the 
son of Niall Garbh, son oí Aedh O'Domhnaill, and the: 

royal heir of the Eoghanachs, i.e. Brian, gon of Henry 
Amhreidh?O Neill; and the fortress of the Clann-Dalaigh,” 
and of Toirdhelbhach, son of Niall Garbh, lord of the 

Conallians, was ill-advisedly, haughtily, assaultedt by 
the son of Henry, and they were powerfully, brawely, 

and completely routed, at the beginning of the day. 
And as no evil goes unrevenged,” nor offence unpunished, 
these transactions did not pass without being promptly 
avenged by the Cenel-Conaill. And thuas it waa that 
these things happened to them, vis. :—the son of O'Neill 

was left with a small company at, the close of the day, 
and Henry O'Gairmledhaigh s prey before him; and these 
preys were taken from hin by the Cenel-Moan. And 
this was the joy with sorrow to the Cenel-Moan, for he 
(Brian) killed the son of O'Gairmledhaigh?” with one 

stroke of his sword. . And immediately afterwards 
the Cenel-Conaill al! closed around the powerful hero, 
and the great, feat was performed?” by Toirdhelbach 
O'Domhnaill. And Niall, son of Niall Garbh O'Domh- 
naill, and Maelsechlainn, son of Flaithbhertach O'Ruairc, 

were slain in the beginning of that day by the 
Eoghanachs;'? and their losses besides were very great; 
but the enumeration of all cannot be attempted for 

fear of prolixity. 

8 Around. - & umóioll, € & é Unreuenged. can im'otch, íor cin 

tn'oiches, (lit. without revenge), B. 
.. gan piSdile, C. 

7 The son of O'Gairmledhaigh. 'The 
Four Mast. call him Henry O'Gairm- 

ledhaigh. “The name is now written 

O'Gormley, or Gormley, . withont the 
G. 

VOL. II. 

cimchall, B. . 
€ The great fen toaa performed ; i.e. 

the Killing of Brian O'Neill. 'og 

maíóeoh in mor, ech, B. 'og 
maotróíormh an mon, euchc, C. 

10 The Eoghanacha; Le. the Cenel- 
Eoghain, or íollowers oí O'Neill. 

! Ha24 

A.D. 

[1401] 



[M$. defectige. 
Test supplied 
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100 ccMMOcbo Locha cé. 

, Et. en pron. “Domhnach, ocur gun. puinn; Th.cccc.n.; 

gt1. c4cla lunan; 2£. anno 1no1íCHOmT Ti. C1CÚ 
rolapar. “Cocorb gbbal móp evopin 1anle Unmumhan 

octif' Tanle "'Oeridhuimhan, ocur ín 96 mac tilúam 'oo 
'p0l, 'oiblinaa5 oo puncachc 1anla tnemuman. Tengat 
mac (Ceba .h.fRucancc, mac mm Dneirne, ocur a“bban. - 
ms tua mDriuin, incenreccur ers ina vs bugein ta 

Lochlainn colach mc Caba pen. oolum, caiceigi' Ta 

Cairpcc, octir cc cóLacoó a mam c8Uum$ Canna 

Loch& Ce po gabail icenum la Conchuban occ mac 

CCeóa ic 'Oispmcroa co hannachca incer?: pron. cloinn. 
Tensdal mic Oiapmaoa. MaalL os, mac HeilL moin, 
mic (ceó moir... Meill, aon coicr5 11La6, po ecc a 

,. po$mhap, n& blíiocróna pá ian mbneich báin: an in raegul 
Ta; 9o élu ocuf' 9enech ocur paponó?T, o Luch an 

beacao mpnecndinc; ocuT cunno daipchiúí Oid 94 
anmain, ocur Íacnacc. Tniúincheanecach mac 'Oon'o- 

chais .h.'OuSoa, pen naR én. btuine niamh im ní ap. 
coomhan, OocCuT CC Deií aice, po ecc 1n. bono rpine & raim- 
nó na bUuaóna ro, ec repulcur erc a n(Cno na Pa. 

Diúb mac brain mhóin. mes iachgamna, anno fá 

On$iall, “o ecc in bono sine, ocur CCpotal mac Dein 
na incoro ianam.. Cúchonnache mac TTasnura mic Con- 

chonocchc .h. Ronillis, niboamna Dneirne, ocur aen 
rac tIna in$ine Coinnohealbai .h. Chonchobanin, “oo 
ecc cO nampíe robhaip. Dean mac “Oomhnaitt 
.h. Floichbeancais, neamna Coinn Secain, gueuic in 
Cmarco. Tonr comair mic Seaain na cuaiche. 1nraitíó 
Lag cloinn Conmaic mic “Donncharb meg Cannchait ron 

1 Kalenda. 'The Dom. Letter (A) | 5 High King. amwo Ta, B. po 
is added in the margin in B.. 

8 Hent. 'oo'pol, repeatedin BandC. 
$ Lochlainn Colach; i.e. ““Loch- 

lainntheSinful.” Instead of coloch, 

asin B, C has eoLach, “the Learned.” 

4 Mór; i.e. “ the Great.” 
““of the gold,” B. 

dan orn; - 

ms, C. : 
$ Of Carn-Gecain. Conn gecú, 

B and C. O'Donovan printa this 
name Coinn geccats, “of Carn- 
Gegach” (four Mast., ad an.), and 
refers to the “Annals of Connacht,” 
where, he says, “this place is called 
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The kalends' of January on Sunday, and the seven- 
teenth of the moon ; M.ccec:ii.; xvi. cycli lunaris; x.anno 
Indictionis.; xxii.cycli solaris-. A terrible war between 
the Earl of Ur-Mumha, and the Earl of Des-Mumha,; and 
the two Mac Williams went? together to the assistance 
of the Earlof Ur-Mumha. Ferghal, son of Aedh O'Ruairc, 
son of the king of Breifne, and royal heir of the Ui- 
Briuin, interfectus est in his own house by Lochlainn 
Colachs Mac Caba, per dolum, a fortnight, before Easter, 
and was interred in the monastery of Sligech. The Rock 
of Loch-Cé was bravely, powerfully taken iterum by 
Conchobhar Og, son of Aedh Mac Diarmada, against, the 
sons of Ferghal Mac Diarmada. Niall Og, the son of 
Niall Mor, son of Aedh Mor O'Neill, high king of the 
province of Uladh, died in the harvest of this year, after 

bearing the palm in this world for fame, bounty, and 
excellence, from the people of the present, life; and may 
God and Patrick be merciful to his soul. Muirchertach, 

gon of Donnehadh O'Dubhda, a man who never refused 

a person regarding anything in the world, if he had it, 
died in bono fine in the summer of this year, et sepultus 

est in Ard-na-riadh. Philip, son of Bran Mórt Mac 
Mathghamhna, high king" of Oirghiall, died in bono fine; 
and Ardghal, son of Brian, anas appointed in his place 
afterwards. Cuchonnacht, son of Maghnus, son of Cuchon- 

nacht O'Raighilligh, the royal heir of Breifne, and only 
son of Una, daughter of Toirdhelbhach O'Conchobhair, 

died in harvest, time. Brian, son of Domhnall O'Flaith- 

bhertaigh, royal heir of Carn-Geecain," guievit in Christo. 

Mors of Thomas, son of John-na-tuaithe.” The asaons of 

Cormac, son of Donnchadh Mac Carthaigh, attacked the 

Gno-beg.” But this ig a mistake, íor, | chieftain of the sept is called in either 

although Gno-beg was the name of 
the southern part of the present - 

bsrony oí Moycullen, in the county 
of Galway; which was at this time 

; posseased by the O'Flahertys, it is not 
that by which the territory of the 

of the Dublin copies of the “ Annais- 
of Connacht.” 

7 .John-na-tuasthe; i.e. “ john of the 

tuath,” or territory. -—His actual 

name, family, or sept, has not been 

identified, 

A.D. 

[1402.] 
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Danoroechai, ocur maióbm “0 chabanc Tonno T0 
Danosoechai, ocuf' mac mic “Oon'ochaib mes Cannchais 

bo ga54il ano, ocúl' monan go muinntear. maille T7; 

ocur' CCpc .f. Caoimh oo ianbaó ann beom. mac 

Cinaich an Cniúcha po menGócós oc 6naómas rpein pen 

opolum. Tferblimíó mac Cechml óicc go leccen al 4 

Lampechar. Dran mac 1deill oicc .h. MeitlL duemc 

an Cmco an mála & achan. 1Úmncheancach Ua 

flannacan, rancíoeochan Olirinn, guieuir. 

t. én mon Luan, ocur ochcmcó .gg. fUiPP1; 

Tn“.cccc”. cennio ; gum. cic] Lunanar; 305. anno 3no3c- 

miomi; gi. cicla rolapar. fnasnúr mac Conmtháí 

nga coilLecó, pá Cianachca, moncuur erco. TCaooc mac 

Cochoil óicc .f. Conchú6ain occirur emro la cloinn 
“oinfohealbais oicc .-h. Chonéubain, ocur la h€osan 
mac in cpcio .. Conchofiin, Tor. machaine n& not- 
leac, 4n hoc anno, ro reilL bas, ec repulcur' erc 

itlLebaró Cochail mic “Oomnaill, a 'enachan. Conchu- 
$an anabarb to Cellasró, na .hh. rnaine, nachar. neihe 
na nSmbeL gap. beoóachc ocúul' cneachanacht, so ecc 
in nong05 ocúgp 1aPeR. naichpite, eo Tepulcur erc a 
manmirceir. €oin barr: hí ar. Trlane 4. mamreain ar. ag. 

fon x cummdain bubein. Cochal .h.'Oimupos, mÉ- 
oarmna cloinne TnRailLúbna, occirúr erc la Sallab; 

ocufr cichnarío an gpiallais oana cur mach a enech 
ocur & engnam. bpáan .h. “OimugranÓs, a benbnochain; 

po manÍnócó po Salloi6 4 cin mir i4aprn. Teoóumró 
ta 'Oimurais oo manócó la Salla6 beor. fino- 

Eugla, inÉean Coinnohealba .h. Chonúubain, uron 

1 Mac Cinaith of the Triucha. Mac 
Kenna oí Trough, in the county 
of Monaghan. 

4 Archdeacon. pamcvopeochan, as if 
for “parochise diaconues,” B and CC. 

$ Kalends. “The Dom. Letter (G) is 
8 Cathal Og; i.e. Cathal Og (“the 

7ounger”) O'Conor, son of Cathal 

O'Conor, king of Connacht in 1324, 
3 Immediateiy after, a, Tá (tor 

amp, ráta; lit, “at the heels”). 

added in the margin in B. 
6 Cumaighe-na-cailledh ; i.e. “ Cu- 

maighe (canis campá) of the wood ;” 

Cumaighe O'Cathain, otherwise Cooey 
O'Kane. 
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Barretts, but were defeated by the Barretts, and the 

grvandson of Donnchadh Mac Carthaigh was eaptured 
there, and a great number of his people along with him; 
and Art O'Caimh was furthermore slain there. Mac 
Cinaith of the 'Triucha! was slain by.hbis own brothers 
per dolum. Fedhlimidh, son of Cathal Og,2 was released 
from his captivity. Brian, son of Niall Og O'Neill, 
guievit in Christo immediately after? his father. Muir- 
chertach O'Flannagain, archdeacon! of Oilfinn, guievit, 

'The kalendsh of January on Monday, and the twenty- 
eighth of the moon; M”.ccec?, tertio; xvii. cycli lunaris ; 
xi. anno Indictionis; xxiii. cycli solaris. Maghnus, son. 
of Cumaighe-na-eailledh,S king of Cianachta, mortuus eat. 

Tadhg, son of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, occisus est, by 
the sons of Toirdhelbhach Og O'Conchobhair Donn, and 
by Eoghan Mae-in-abaid? O'Conchobhair on Machaire- 
nan-oilech, in hoc anno, about the festival of Brighid, 
et sepultus est in the tomb of Cathal, the son of Domhnall, 
his grandfather.5 Conchobhar Anabaidh? O'Cellaigh, king 
of Ui-Maine, the poisonous sgerpent, of the Gaeidhel for 
vigour and depredation, died after unction and after 
penitence, et sepultus est in the monastery of John the 
Baptist? in Tir-Maine, i.e. a monastery to which hig own 
munificence was great. Cathal O'Dimusaigh, royal hein 
of Clann-Maelughra, oceisus est by Foreigners ; and the 
people report that his bounty and prowess were great, 
Brian O'Dimusaigh, his brother, was slain by Foreignera 
beíore the end of a month afterwarde.. Fedhlimidh 
O'Dimusaigh was also slain by Foreigners. BFinnghuala, 
the daughter of Toirdhelbhach O'Conchobhair, uxor of 

7 Mac-in-abaid; i.e. “the son of 

-. the Abbot.” 
9 His grandfather. & f'enachan; 

B. a aóain; C... 

9 Conchobhar Anabaidh ; i.e. “" Con- 

chobhar the Unripe;” so called, appa- 

rently, from having been prematúurely 

born, See him already mentioned 
above under the year 1401. 

10 Monastery of John the Bapuist. 
Thig monastery was situated at, Rin- 

down, or Saint John's, in the barony 

of Athlone, and county of Roseom- 
mon. 

[1402.] 

[1408.] 
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mailechlaineo.hh. CellaiE na Ua manne, an ben pobrenn 
cLú 'po bí a naen aimrin. rpaara no €34ninn uli, gueunt. 
8luascb coóóal mór. La Ua Conchobain noonn, ocur 

La 1uincheancach mbacach mac “Domnaill, caeanna 

SliccíD, in uachcanp Connaóc, oc c$eannur €o503n 
.-h.maoocban mc munchaib co gcÓ4ail 'o16 'oon 'pularb 

Tin; ocur 90L 015 a clan Racoipo (anam 90 cons- 

narh La hUilLeac mac Ricaino in cóais Tainecharó; 
ocuir' 0 Éoócroan cnen on cunar mín an. TT1a4nechaib, 
ocur' concasan cán trobeim can cubaigrv 10 5 

ianrín., TRúincheancach bacach, mac “Oormrhnaill, mc 

- muincheapcas .h. Chonchuboip, beanna íochcoin 
Connachs, 'po écc 14an:mbneif ban: an. a Sró6ócódió in 
cech mo “o€m4nn uile, in aine amp. Teil fnicheil. 
muincheancach cleneú ta "Ou9ó4a, cosa erptic chiLle 

hCCLaib, guieuic. OCoccaó móp. oo pár. eroin. Oneir- 
. nechai5 ocur CLann “OonnchaiS in hoc anno, an, man- 

Dó 'ogine maiíche, 4. Comólcach ócc mac ComuLcais 
mes “Oonchatób, 'peobrLach chenel Luachain, so. man- 
baoh eaxconna, ocur Túuincheancach os .-,h heite, 

brugsaib ceooach conaich, oo rhanbaó an in coccorb 
“rn.  Haelmonóa, mac Conconnaóc mic alla Tra 
Pudt5, oo gx6l i eannair, muincíne Taatimonó4 in 
hoc anno. €ogan mac $Seoain .h. Ruainc oo gabail La 
TnaeleccLainn .-h.euaginc; aguT: Sean mac Caibs mic 

Ualsans .,h. Ruainc so gabail ocur bo Loc La muin. 
mailmonóa ; ocur coccó To en arrí'De eioin. muinn- 
uin RorLÚiS ocur muinin, Ruminc; ocur TUachbomain 
mac “ill Cníoro mic PlLaichóeancas Tic Cába “po 

loc in lá nn ta muinnei. .'h. Ruainc, ocur ai anno 

1 Best reputalion. Tvob rear clú, “4 Againat. rm crógas, B. anoóató, 
C. mobe rem clú ocur cL. B. C. 

8 AN. ula B. uile, C. $ After trúumphiáng. ian mbmneió 
$ Son of Domhnall; i.e. the son of | bana, B.' iom, mbnesé báine, C. 

Domhnall O'Conor Sligo, who was 6 OhEiidhe. This name is written 
the son of Muirchertach. h.h6euvo: in B, and fh. heite in 
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Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, king of Ui-Maine, the woman of 
best, reputation! in her time in all? Erinn, guievit. A 
very great hosting by O'Conchobhair Donn, and by 
Muirchertach Bacach, son of Domhnall, lord of Sligech, 

into Upjer Connacht, and the lordship of Eoghan O'Ma- 
dadhain, the son of Murchadh, was seised by them on 

this occasion. And they afterwards went into Clann- 
Fhickard, to assist Ulick, the gon of Rickard, against the 

Ui-Maine; and they obtained sway over the Ui-Maine 
on this expedition, and returned home subseguently 
without blemish or mischance. Muirchertach Bacach, 
son of Domhnall, son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, 

lord of Lower Connacht, died, after triumphing" over 

his enemies in every part of all Erinn, the Friday after 
the festival of Michael. Muirchertach Clerech O'Dubhda, 

bishop-elect of Cill-Alaidh, guievit. A great war arose 
between the Breifnians and the Clann-Donnchaidh in 

hoc anno, when noble men were slain; vis,, Tomaltach 

Og, son of Tomaltach Mac Dorchaidh, the last chief of 

Cenel-Luachain, was killed between them; and Muir- 
chertach Og O'hElidhe,S a wealthy brughaidh-cedach,” 
was killed in that war. Maelmordha, the son of Cucon- 

nacht, son of Gilla-Isa Ruadh,” assumed the lordship of 
Muinter-Maelmordha in hoc anno. Eoghan, son of John 
O'Ruairc, was taken prisoner by Maelechlainn O'Ruairc, 
and John, the son of Tadhe, son of Ualgharg O'Ruairc, 
was taken prisoner, and wounded, by Muinter-Mael- 
mordha ; and a war arose? out of this between Muinter- 
Raighilligh and Muinter-Ruaire; and Mathghamhain, son 
of Gilla-Christ, son of Flaithbhertach Mac Caba,'? was 

wounded on that day by O'Ruairc'a people: and it, was 

C. H is now written O'Heasly, or 8 Gulla-Iaa Ruadh. Gilla-Isa Ruadh 
Healy, without the O'. E (Gelasjus the Red) O'Reilly. 

7 Brughaidh-cedach. "The Brugh- 9 Arose. 'po en, B. 'po esrnéró, C. 
aidh-cedach was an opulent farmer of 10 Mac Cata. Mac Cabe. mc Cába, 
great infiuence and authority. C. mc Capa, B. 

A.D. 

[1408.] 
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po nonn4b sner' cm Chabain adhail & oubpaman no- 
mún, maó “op. napailí luan. Tnuipcheancach xonb 
Ua Sechnuyais, píboamna Ue Taíechpach (Cvróne, 'oo 
manóaó l&g f!mainechcabh. Seaan bube muc. Seoimn 

a Dunc occ úT' eis o cLannmaicne 6o$ain .h. Celltast, 

OCtif' o cLoinn hobens “Oalacun. 
Kt. én. pron fapx, ocur naeiho6 uochcb puinn; 

Tn'.cccc".4n. ; £U111. c1cla Lunanair ; 21. 1n'D1C0105011'; ga111. 

cac! rolana. “Comar Danes, earpocc Olwno, ra 

€epnenoe, in Cmrpco dtúeurc cc neÉnoch na blaóna To, 
er Tepulcur e1c 1 n(Cinenh Loch& Con. tmonyr. fmat- 
eaólann mes Opechcais, our muince Room, imn 
oomnach meoóanach 'oon chanccúf, ec Trepulcur ero 
anRur Comman. “Conchuban occ mac (CCebg muc 

“Oianmaoa, ha 1noiií Luing. ocur beiGin. an. beo'ó- 
achc, oo ecc evot, Teil, Tícheil ocup, ramhain ; ocupr 

Cdós mac (C(eóa meic “Oianmceoa 0 Jjag49 tha in0o 
cimchell ng ramhna iíanrín. Conmac Tiac 'Oinmcroa 

0 man50b an imnuascó & clainn Rice La mane- 
rlLuas cloinne Rico ocur Cuabmuimen cnchena,t cin'o 
mír "on rosm4f. cecrrona Tin ; o6cúr bob e Jan an bainne 
pioc rnoir po Triois Luing ó. Cochal ma Conchuban. 
3n$en .|). Chonchubain poilEí 4. ben Salle TDaronuice 
fh. rmonSa, gmeuc. Cochal mac 'Donocharb moncruun 
6rc 1 ÉDunxc inorm ina Longbunc rein, an mbuaib noich- 
fushe; ec repuLcur emrc 4 CL mic Callan. “Oorhnaltl 

1 The aliack of the Cabhan. 'The $ Tuesdav. The Dom. Letters (F E) 
battle, or attack, oí Cavan, referred 

to above under the year 1401, 
3 The Clannmaicne. Eoghain O'Cei- 

liaigh; i.e. the descendants oí Eoghan 

O'Celaigh (or Owen O'Kelly). who 

was the son of Domhnall Mór, son of 

Tadha Taillten 0 Kelly. sl. 1180. The 

pame oí Ciannmaicne-Eoghain is pre- 

served in that of the barony of Clon- 

maecnowen in the county of Galway, 

which jg erroneously printed “ Clon- 

maacow” in Beanfort's “Ciwil and 
Ecclesiastical map of Ireland.” 

are added in the margin in B. 

4 /n Aíremh-Locha-(Úon. wn Caneih 
Locha Con, €. ne CCmem Locha 

Cu, B. Airemh-Locha-Con (Airemh 
of Loch-Con), now called Errew, is a 

peninsula extending into Loch-Con, 

in the parish of Crossmolina, barony 

of Tirawlev, and county oí Mayo. 

The Four Mast, write the name 
Airech-Locha-Con, 

$ Betueen. er B. ecepan, C. 

6 About. cimchell, B. cimciíotú, C. 
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on this occasion, according to other books, the attack 
'of the Cabhan! was made, as we hawe related above, 

Muirchertach Garbh O“Sechnusaigh, royal heir of Ui- 
Fiachrach-Aidhne, was killed by the Ui-Maine. John 
Buidhe, son of Seoinin Burk, oceisus est, by the Clann- 

maicne-Éoghain O'Ceilaigh, and by the sons oí Hubert 
Dalton. 

The kalends of January on Tuesday," and the ninth 
oí the moon; M".cece?, iiii.; xviii. cycli lunaris; xii. [n- 

dictionis ; xxiiii. cyc]i solaris. Thomas Barrett, bishop of 

Oilfinn, the must eminent man in Eriún, in Christo dui- 

evit in the spring of thia year, et sepultus est in Airemh- 
Locha-Con.' Mors of Maelechlainn Mae Oirechtaigh, dux 
of Muinter-Raduibh, on the middle Sunday of Lent, et 

sepultus est in BRos-Comain. - Conchobhar Og, son of 
Aedh Mae Diannada, king of Magh-Luire, and a, bear in 
vigour, died between" Michaelmas and Alhallowtide ; and 

Tadhg,son of Aedh Mac Diarmada, was afterwards made 

King in his place, about' Allhallowtide. Cormac Mac 
Diarmada was slain in an onset in €Clann-Rickard, by the 
cavalry of Clann-Riekard, and of Tuadh-Mumha, besides, 
before the end of a month of the same harvest ; and 

that? was the “drop before a shower”? for Magh-Luir.:.? 
ie. Cathal before Conchobhar? The daughter of 

O'Conchobhair. Failghe,!! ie. the wife of Gilla-Patraic 
O'Mordha, guievit. Cathal Mae Donnchaidh mortuus est 
in Port-insi, in his own fÍortreas, after the victory of 

penitence; et, sepultus est in Cillanie-Cáallain.'? Domhnall, 

7 That. egin; C. erein, B. of misíortune soon to follow with the 

8 Drop before a shower. For the | death of Conchobhar Mac Diarmada. 

semgonshrágúharimhech inead IE, 1 hhiaimhmhisaa 
3For Magh- Luirg. 'oo Yhois 1 Cill-mic-Caiillin. cc, mc catt., 

UmnEg B. 'oo Thoitn Luins C. BandaC. Apparently Cill-mic-Callain, 
10 Cathal before Conchobhar, - 'The | or Kilmacallen, in the barony of Tir- 

name Cathal is probably a mistake for | errill,couuty of Sligo, aíew miles to the 

tbat of Cormac, whoge death waa the | north-east of Port-insi, or Portinch, 
é drop "'$hat preceded the “ghower” |! where Cathal Mac Donnchaidh died, 

[1404.] 
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mac €npa th Heill oo gabail níb in choicrb. Occirúr 

erc mac (CCengura mic “Oomhnaill óicc mc “DorhnalL 
La 'Oon'ocha&ó Ua CelLLai£, Salle im'óa no €6nann, ocur 

salan na Lepcae co runoncóach, in hoc anno. frun- 

chcró occ mac Conchobaip. mic Caodil, moncuul' 67c. 
Occiruúr erc Comar .f,. Censpent, Leépí Upnmuihan, La 
“Domnall mac 1:Uip .h. Cenoegat Traróm (CCcha oui5 
la SilLa Daonuig.h. mona, na Loisrí, pron. allais, ocui' 
moran po manbóaó ann, ocuf. eich im'oa ocur aRm ocuT 
'érpeó 'oo beinn 16 beor. "Oonóasb mac.h.Cen'peot$ 'ouinn 
"b0 ecc ha Laroichúrp ac a Bnaicpa5 bu'óein in hoc anno. 
tanl& tlnmuman, cenn cnoóochco na& h€neno, guieunc,. 
mac Cochmhail, our ceneL Tenaóais, incenrecrur eTxv. 
“Don9chab ban .h. maaLchonanne, ollaimh rl muinebais 
muillLecóan ne renchúr, moncuur ero. “alla oubin 
mac Cnuicin, ollamh Cuobmhuman ne Tenchur, mon- 
cuur eTv. Terbuimíó .h.Cuachail, nm .-fh. muinebais, 
montcuúrf erc. CenbalL Ua “Oalais, olLam ana Con- 
cum'nuccró, gduieuirs. finsen mac €ogain mes Canchais 

montuuT erc. Thacpaich .h. SuilLeaban monruur efx. 

“OomnalL mac “Oonocharb .fi. “Oalais, a. bolg an oána, 
moncuur ert. “lann occ mac 8eogn tí [Oomnallain, 

olLam mL Tuineorodt$ 1 n'pún |, moncuur ercr. Conmac, 
mac uíeóbu, mic Terblimíó, mic Silla 1ra nuar .h.Ran- 
BiLLró, mopcuur ero. Coco oen eroin Tag Cann- 
chait ocur -h. Smtleasan bun, ocur cLann 'Oianmaroa 
Túeg Cannchais ; ocur TCoinnohelbach meich mac 

Thúiachtamna ina lonsrpeotin, ag Tags Cannchais 1n can 
mín; ocur bneich oo an .h.8uillLeaban an. ranfháse ocur 
ag, GLainn “Oionmaroa oi6Uin$, ocur .h. 8mLlLe$an so 

10f the Promince; i.e. ot Ulster. “ Half-iing. lena, B. lest pas, C. 
4m choicró, B. 3n cóirsró, C. $ Race of Musredhach Muillethan. 

3 Especially the bed - distemper. | See note $, p. 550, wol. i. 
glam na Leprae co mun'orucróach, ó In Ásaíorsy. Te Tenchur; repeated 
B. gala na VLeapóa go ronrcóac, | in B. 
cC. Probabiy some kind of ague,. 7 Bolg-an-dána; ie. “the budgeat 

3 Cathal; i.e. Cathal O'Conchobhair, | of song.” 
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gon of Henry O'Neill, assumed the, sovereignty of the 
Province.,' 'Phe son of Aenghus, son of Domhnall Og 
Mac Domhnaill, oceisus est by Donnchadh O'Cellaigh. 
Numerous diseases in Erinn, and especially the bed dis- 
temper, in hocanno. Murchadh Og, son of Conchobar, gon 

of Cathal, mortuusest. Thomas O'Cennedigh,,half-king' of 

Ur-Mumha, oceisus est by Domhnall,sonof Philip O'Cenne- 

digh. The victory oí Ath-dubh by Gilla-Patraic O'Mordha, 
King of Laighis, over FEoreigners, where many were slain; 
and a great guantity of horses, arms, and clothing were 
moreover taken from them. Donnchadh, son of O'Cenne- 

digh Donn, died whilst imprisoned by his own brothersin 
hoc anno. The Earl of Ur-Mumha, head of the prowess of 
Erinn, guievit, Mac Cathmhail, dux of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 

interfectus est. Donnchadh Ban O'Maelchonaire, professor 
in history of the race of Muiredhach Muillethan,, mortuus 
est. Gilla-Dubhin Mac Cruitin, professor of Tuadh-Mumha, 
in history, mortuus est. Fedhlimidh O'Tuathail, king of 
Ui-Muiredhaigh, mortuug est. (érbhall O'Dalaigh, ollamh 
of poetry of Coreamruadh,guievit, Finghin, son of Eoghan 
Mac Carthaigh, mortuus est. Macraith O'Suillebhain mor- 
tuus est. Domhnall, son of Donnchadh O'Dalaigh, i.e. Bolg- 
an-dána,” mortuus est. Flann Og, son of John [O'Domhnal- 

lain, ollamh of Sil-Muiredhaigh in poetry], mortuug est. 
Cormac, son of Áedh, son of Fedhlimidh, son of Glilla- 

Isa Ruadh O'Raighilligh, mortuus est.? A war arose 
between!" Mac Carthaigh and O'Suillebhain Buidhe, and 
the sons of Diarmaid Mac Carthaigh ; and Mac Carthaigh s 

' naval ofhicer at that, time was Toirdhelbhach Meith!! Mac 
Mathghamhna, who came up at, sea with O'Suillebhain, 

and the sons of Diarmaid, together; and O'Suillebhain 

8 Ín poetry. —“The wovda enclosedá 10 A war arose behpen. cOC(OIó 
within bracketa in the text, omitted | er) erpin, B. cogao 'einsíó 
in B and C, are supplied írom the : egroan, C. 
Annais of the Four Mastera, HH Tosrdhalbhach Maith; i.e. Toir- 

9 Mortuua eat. Omitted in B. dhelbhach the Fat (or Gross). 

A.D. 

[1404.] 
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$archcro, ocur “Donochcb mac "Oircrnmearoe ocur “OomnalL 

mac €o85a4tn 'oo sa6ail po beorT. CCnofúu banore bo 

map ta h16 fmunchooha. €osgan mac Túopcha'b 

mic Cochain.h.Conchoboin palgi$ po mana La hlanla 

Chille ana. Huala inghean OomnailL mic Trluin- 
cheancais .fh. Conchofiáin, ben fCensal mc Coimaic 

mic “Oonncharó, guieuic. tllam .-h. “Oeopaan, ollash 
bheiteodan n& Caeimanoch, monruur erc. TPensal 
mac Ceboro .h. mailmuaib moprcutr error. ““Don'oca- 

chais mac fr uineóas mes SenLaoic, bnusars cearoexch 
congich 'oo Conca cchóLann, ocur lán gren ghaóa 90 
Run: .h. Conchubain, 'oo nma£ Conoaéc, ocu Ten Tor. 
angbí cach uile ronar co 4 Sal, och ruin. Loshaoh 

ax Beacoroh rpa peoirb 1 ctne an bapa, dúleuis an la 

tan. reil Tn;cheal. 

kt. €nain pron. Oarroain,ocur rícheo puinn; Th.cccc'. 

u.; xtx.c14c1a Lunapa?; xi. 10 'D1C010017'; cu. c3c14 ToLapaT. 

Tfnonr Tental mic Conmaic mc “Oonnchais, nioanina 
.sh.nOilíielta, in hoc anno. Rirpoerep Dueiten, mine! 
cor cnuoa'ó bo man óoó le mac Pachcnao .-h. mora. 
Cocaró mop. cg foc T!unchcóa ne SalLaib, co cainice 
cnecxéLorcaó no cun'oae niígócha; “gur CechunLach ocumr 

oifane “Oianmcceo4 'o lorcaó leir. Coechal mac “Ouin'o 

mes Samnabain moncuur ers in hoc anno. “Oonochcb 
cam .h. Lochlaine, rm Concumnug&ó, occirtur ers o 

clainn fnoilechlaine .,h. Lochtane an einíc & nachan 
rein: Rircano fas Raoncailú aó6óan come na 

! Ui-Murchadha;i.e.theO 'Murphys, | at this time regarded by the Irish as 
a family, or sept, located in theeast of | the principal family of Leinster. 

the present county of Wexford, where 8 Brughaidh-cedach. —See mote 3, 

the name O'Murphy (or Murphy, | p.396, vol. i. and note 7, p. 105 supra. 

without the Ó”) is still pretty numer- 40f Corca - Achlann. Conca 

ous. achéLaotróo, C. Conca a&chcú, B. 
$ The Caemhanachs. “The Casvan- | See note 1, p. 596, vol. i. 

aghs, or Kavanaghs. The Four Mas- 5 Thursday. “The Dom. Letter (D) 
ters say ollamh Laisen, i.e. “ollamh | is added in the margin. 
of Leinster,” íor the Kavanagbs were $ Cor-oruaidh ; i.e. “ hard-toot.” 
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was drowned; and Donnchadh, son of Diarmaid, and 
Domhnall son of Eoghan, were furthermore ceaptured by 
him. Andrew Barrott was slain by the Ui-Murchaidha,! 
Eoghan, son of Murchadh, son of Cathair O'Conchobhair 

Failghe, was killed by the Earl of Cill-dara. Nuala, 
daughter of Domhnall,son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, 
wife of Ferghal, son of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh, ;juiewit, 
Wilhaim: O'Deorain, ollamh-brehon of the Caemhanachs,? 

mortuus est, Ferghal, son of Tibbot O'Maelmhuaidh, 

mortuus est.  Donneathaigh, son of Muireadhach Mae 
Sehlaich,a wealthy brughaidh-eedach? of Corca-Achlann, é 
and full servant of trust to Ruaidhrí O'Conchobhair, 

king of Connacht, and a man who enjoyed every happi- 
ness up to his death, and who ultimately obtained 
reiaission of his sins in-the Pope'g court, guievit the'day 
after the festival of Michael. 

'The Kalends of January on Thursday, and the 

twentieth of the moon; M”.ccce".vw.; xix. eyeli Junarnis; xiil. 

Indictionis; xxv. cychi solaris. Death of Ferghal, son of 

Cormac Mac Donnchaidh, royal heir of Ui-nOilella, in 

hoc anno. Richard Butler, who was usually ealled Cos- 
cruaidh, was killed by the gon of Fachtna O'Mordha. A 
great war auas waged, by Mac Murchadha with the 
Foreigners, from which resulted the burning of bhe 
C'ontae-riabhach ;7 and Céetharlach and Disert-Diarmada, 

were burned by him. Cathal, son of Donn Mac Samh- 
radhain, mortuus est in hoe anno.  Donnehadh Cam 

O'Lochlainn, King of Corcumruadh, occisus est hy the 

sons of Maelechlainn O'Lochl]ainn, in retaliation" for their 

owp. father.” Richard!” Mac Raghnaill, heir to the 

“ Of the Coniae-riabhach. Cun'oae 

míobcha, C. The Jast word 

(maobhcha, gen. of riabhach), is 
omitted in B. “The present county 

of Wexíord was so ealled by the 
Irish speaking people in the fifteenth 

and sixteenth centuries. 

$ Jn retalation. an ewuc,C€. an 
enaicc, B. 

9 Their oen father. -Maelechlainn 

Cam (the Crooked) O'Lochlainn, slain 
A.D. 1389, by his own bruther. 

10 Richard. Rarcaivo, C. Rapoeo, 
B. 

“-A.B. 

[1404] 

[1406.] 
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n€olurach, guseuic tan. nóL uircí becha go himiipcech, 
ocufr” bob uircce manbóc po Riroan?9.. “Oíicnmaio 
mac “Donsochasb .h. Chonóubain. Ciannaite so manbab 
la 1nac T"uinr Ciannaise. “Oomn4alL occ .-h. euoine 
moncuur ers. - f:lir. “Oalacun oo mhanbaó Lar na 
"Dalccunccha, ocur le cloinn hoben “Oálacun. 
Cairlen nua .h.finoacoin o blobob La Dnenachaib 
in hoc cnno. 1nÉen “Oomnoill .h.Deiin, ben ThUip 
mí maésadhna 'ouino .h. Cenneois, monpcua er. 
Silla ne naemh mac Ruoibpí .h. Cianan, ollaimh pen- 
chasa rer. T!Uanach, po écc co hoban9s 4& ms mic Me 

.-h.mailconane hí Cainphí SaSna; ocur cc cóLacaib 

a mainircein. Leinacha. THmincheancach .-h. “ou$- 
gsinoan dguleuc. OGSluasaó (Cnog la Cos mac 

n'Oionmaoa, la na oi Lúing, oiannab a ci$- 
eannarpr amp. cloinn Conchu5can mí Caichtlis ocur 

Tor. Luchc CCnuis anchena, chaill noba 'oudal ofin a 
Amous T0 $ner. (Cur fhac “Oidnmaod 90 chun a 

cuithcach ac Loch Laban 4 cpích CCpeis uchcleéoin 
mic Coiminrein, 911 Conchobair, oono asur po. cloinn 

muincheancais muin. h.Conchobain, ocC(IT' 0 cLoinn 

Tengal mic 'Oigpmaoda, ocur' o9o Luche (Cn buoein, 
ocuT' 90 cLoinn Cechennaits, ocur' 9o cLoinn Concubann, ; 

ocur, map. ruanasoan imancnaó na nemhchapao Trac 

“Oianmaoa (mm baesalL po óoincreo Tn. cen 1 cen; 

o po baroan fein 96 oPeo no cpÁ oheo po Dc0n15 ne 
thac n“Oíanmaodc, 0 chuineoan, chucí 91bluinaú, ocur 

"0 $oncreoaf, caencisech'p h. Conchufbangr. eroin, choin 
ocur ech ina chen, ocur' cucacap. An pair 90. ban 

ir ngaboócó di “oianaile, ocur so bemreo le mac 

1 Heir to the chieftaincv.- ccóbagn, ” Uisce-marbhtha ; i.e. death-wateg. 

ca3Tc (lit. “ materies principis”), B. “ By the Daltona. lesy. na “Oalta- 
a'óbamn, croiTecró, C- cunacha,C, Lapin Dalacunacha,B. 

a Uisce-betha.  Usguebaugh, agua 5 The Branachg ; i.e. the Byrnes. 
vite, or whiskey. “This is the first ó Interred. a daólacoóo, B. a 
reference to this drink in the Irish | c'ónacal, C. 

Annals. 1 Airtech Uchtlethan. “ Airtech of 
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chieftaincy' of Muinter-Eolais, guievit after drinking 
uisce-betha? to excessg; and it, was uisce-marbhtha"? to 
Richard. Diarmaid, gon of Donnchadh O'Conchobhair 

Ciarraighe, was slain by Mac Maurice Ciarraighe. 
Domhnall Og O'Ruairce mortuus est. Miles Dalton was 
slain by the Daltons,' and by the sons of Hubert, Dalton. 
Neweastle-O'Finnagain was demolished by the Branachs5 
in hoe anno. The daughter of Domhnall O'Briain, 
wife of Philip, son of Mathghamhain Donn O'Cennedigh, 
mortua cst. Gilla-na-naemh, son of Ruaidhri O'Cianain, 

chief historian of Feara-Manach, died suddenly in 
' the house of Neide O'Maelchonaire, in Cairbre-Gabhra, 

and was interredf in the imonastery of Lethratha. Muir- 

chertach O'Duibheennain guievit. A hosting to Airtech 
by Tadhe Mae Diarmada, king of Magh-Luirg, to demand 
his chiefry from the descendants of Conchobhar, son of 
Taichlech Mac Diarmada, and from the other people of 
Airtech, as it was always due to the man in his station ; 
and Mac Diarmada, was put, into straits at Loch-Laban, 
in the territory of Airtech Uchtlethan” son of Tomintin, 
by O'Conchobhair Donn, and by the Clann-Muirchertaigh- 
Muimhnigh O'Conchobhair, and by the sons of Ferghal 
Mae Diarmada, and by the people of Airtech themselves, 
and by the Clann-Cethernaigh and Clann-Conchobhair. 
And when the superior number of his enemies found Mac 
Diarmada éexposeil to danger, they poured down together 
upon him,for they had twice or thrice as many men as Mac 
Diarmada, “They all attacked him; and O'Conchobhair's 
band, both" foot, and horse, poured in upon him; and they 
delivered the shower of “roses that: were in the bows at 
each other. And a defeat was inflicted by Mac Diarmada, 

the wide bosom.” “This personage, | been the father of Ruadh, the wife of 

from whom the name of Airtech (a | Dathi, monarch of Ireland, who died 
district compriaing the parish ef Tibo- | in the wear 428. See Mac Firbis's 

hine, in the county of Roscommon) is | Geneal. M5.. FH. 1. Acad. copy, p.261. 

alleged to be derived, is stated to have “ Both. ewgm;, B. eoroan, C. 

VOL, II, I 

A.D. 

[1405.] 
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114 crHHCCLe6& Lochxc cé. 

n“Dienmgaeex ponna, ocur Li 'Oonpcheó mac n"Ooshnaill, 
con! aplx Tic “Oionmceceoc, oc La Lochlann colach 

mac: Caba, ocur Le sLapLaich moití Luing anchena, ha 

cuT'in Lon pron. 1n cummapccxó PLuars rn ocur nermchanao, 
ocuil' 'p0o man cró bnoscoenrach mor. po po'oain15 La muince, 
fhic “Ois mada; ocur cióeb 'oob e mn ine daicher co 
nanaichef. Toeoi6 oo muincin. Tic “Oianmaroga, o4f. 

018 ath cuc pen. éicin 'oon ebais pnichpoirc unpchtin, 
ourcbrpech po raite ron imill mopneb6al po maichi6 an 
monmLucis po baí ic imoirin in9 cnoTrLochasí ocur aca 

anacal an onchoicó na hinsile, acur oo. Technais 

larin foisis rn ooepcunrlLaag oimain octir ro'oaoine, 

ocu]' Sdlgac4 S01TC1D occur saichlensaró in pluid. 
anchena; ocúf' po benapcan na goichne 'oub oiablaáa 

1 conn. bnasaecs na pLacha co pioohnach. (Cchce aca ní 
nama, cc haichle na hunóaba nn can potmóóin agu 
ng subumrtí rn can cunÓónob puanopan Toenchlanna 
SLe?a Segra ocur cunaró cnuic ín Scail, occur oulchain 
Omnaelpuanais mon. ne nabnaó cach. go coischenn 

anord, uc '124v 1n mile, 4. fTnac Coirí, 

Cnoc sn rcail & nm a, cur, 
O ne tena ma e apf ; 

“Cutchan TRoeLnaanais ne& neno 

Dróe & aim co cet an ronceno, 7nL.; 

'o raccmibrec an tan. ann, ocur' concaro40. 'oo o1g15, 
ocur cucooh. C€aócc oc cónacal a nochan lige a 

Thenmn ; occur & hairle cónaicche Cavocc 'oo mErac 

1 /n the beginning of the dav. ha ' “without help,” C, can rofuxtin, 
cur in Lí, B. occur an ta, C€. i B 

3 Phalanx. mu, íor ml, B 
and C. 

$ Protecting. 6 im“pean, C 

sc 1imoirin, B. 
4 In fine. achc cc ní nma; 

lit. ““but there is a thing only.” 

& Trreparable. can rotsmntóéin, 

é Tuichan - Maalruanaich - Moir. 
a The hillock of Maelraanaidh the 

Great.” 'Phis Maelruanaidh was the 
son of Tadhg-na-tri-for, or “ Tadhg of 
the three towers,” king of Connacht, 

| wbo died A.D, 954, From Diarmaid 

(ob. 1159) the fifth in descent from 
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and hy Donnchadh Mae Domhnaill, Mae Diamnnada/s ceon- 
stable, and by Lochlainn Colach Mac Caba, and the 
reeruits of Magh-Luirg, in the beginning of the day,! on 
this mixed and hostile army ; and a great multitude of 
inferior persons were slain by Mae liarmada' s people. 
Nevertbeless, this waa ab last-the “joy with sorrow” to 
Mac Diarmada 's people, íor some one of the combatanta 
directed a terrible return shot, of an arrow at the im- 
mense phalanx? of chieís of the great host who were 
protecting” the high prince, and guarding him (rom the 
dangerg of the conflict; and the worthless rabble and 
inferior people, and the champions of valour and warriors 
of the host besides, were avoided by this arrow, and the 

point of the black, devilish :lart entered plainly in the 
princeis throat. In fine, immediately after tbis irre- 
parables reverse, and irresintible mishap, experienced by 
the nobles of Sliabh-seghsa, and the heroes of Cnoe- 
in-seail, and of Tulchan-Maelrmanaidh-Moirt (of which 

all] in general now say, ut dixit the poet, ie. Mao Coise,” 

Cnoc-in-gcail was its name si. firat, 

From Nera's time,” whose abode it. was ; 

Tulchan-Maelruapaidh of the weapons 

Shall be ita name until comea the end, ác.), 

they left, the district, subseguently, and went, home ; and 
Tadhg was brought to be interred in the tomb of his 
ancestors. And soon after the burial of Tadhg they in- 

this Maelruanaidh, the family name of 
MacDiarmada, or MacDermot, ta de- 

rived. é 
$ Mac Coise. “Thedeath of Frard 

(or Urard) MacCoóise, “: chief poet of 

the Gaeidhe],” and probably the per- ' 

gón above referreíl to, ia teeorded in 

the Chron. Seotorum under the vear 
988—990. 'The death of anóther 
Erard MacCoise is given by the Four 

Mast. at the year 1028, where he ia 

VoOL. II. 

called “chief chronicler of the Gaeidh- 

el.” Bee Todd's fri NYenniws, p. 209, 
note ?, 

8 Af'era'a me. “The Nera here re- 

ferred to was probably the. person 

whose adventures in the fairy reai- 

dence of Cruachan (Rathcroghan, co. 
Roscommon) £crm the subject oí the 

romantic tale called Tai 36 Anghin, 

preserved in the M$. H. 2. 16, Trin. 
Coll,, Dublin, 

I2 

A.D. 

D405] 



116 ccMHC(LCO: Locha cé, 

Ruarbní mac (Cebo mic “Oianmacoa; occur an. mo 

oebnoch nín. bo cloch an inar uig! Tin ; ocur ro rei 
cnof' 0o noncó dan nogníofh man GmhoOOL 4noimr 3n 
cnonicge ouin. TR aSnúr mac CCebo (a Uiícino auieuic 

OCeoh.h.h0CnUi6e, oug cenel “Oobcha mic CCen$air, 
gutetutc in Cpapco gur. ÍCL. CCugurc, eo repulctir erc 
hí CLugin cainbtí ron bnú Sinne, po coinne berat. 

for, inEean mic Sorrnoib.h. RortalUús, guteine in 
Cmírco u. kt. Thancu. 1ohanner mac T!RaiLmancain, 

uicofaur ltíílLae cempl:, [guieuic] .u.lCalensar fhanxcn. 

OCine inÉean Deiain meg Cibeannan guieuic suim. [CL 
man. / 

kt. €naip. fon. (Cine, ocur aen uachaíro Tuinfe.; 

Tn'.cccc.ui”. ; pnamur annur Faiea wá ciclí ; 234341. 1n'o1c- 

cionir; xx. feo cicla rolanr. Laigrech .,h. MuallLán, 
x6$an m$ Tochancs, ocur CCeoh .h. Cuochail, aoban nó 
.h.mai, ocur Dean .h.Deoin oamhna nae [.,h.]faetan, 
ocuf' 'OomnaLL mac C€omair Tic fúúnchaioa, moncui 
Tunc 'bon pl in hoc anno. TH aelnÉnúanais mac Carós 
mic 'Donochaió, n.b. nCCileila, po écc ana Éis rein ian 
mbuaib nonscha ocuir nachnishe, eo repulcur erc a 
mani. na Dullí in hoc. anno. mam oenmarp. La 

munchab .h.Conchubap, ní .h. fotha, cona clainn 

ocur' co no clanndhdacne bu oein mapoen mír; ocur 
Cachol, 'ouS ocur Caoc, 94 mac ng Connacc, buogen 

1 They snaugurated Ruaidhrí. "oo | Berach was the founder of the church 

Tra$rac Ruaróní C. po nashrace 
Fiuarohnas, B. 

$ Bumw:cord. “om, mo 'pebroch. 
An expression said to have been first 

used by St. Patrick, and explained by 

etymo]ogista as signifying “ By God 

my Judge.” 
$ The chronicle. an cmomscae, C. 

mm cncoe, for in cmoncae, B. 

é ín the hope of meeting Berach. gp 
coine be, for po coimne Der 
GC'towards meeting Berach”), B. St, 

of Cluain-Cairbthe, or Kilbarry (Cill- 
Beraigh), in the parish of 'Termon- 

barry, barony of Ballintober North, 
and co. of Roscommon. 

$ Godfrey. 'Soprrató, €. Sap- 
nó, B. 

6 Villa templi. 'The word cempla 
ig omitted in B. Villa templi would 

be Angiicised “ Ballintemple”; “but, 

there are many places so called in 
Ireland. 

“ Maú. mc, B and C. 
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angurated Ruaidhri,' son of Aedh Mac Diarmada ; and 

by my word? this was not, “a stone in the place of an egg.” 
And about the festival of the Cross that great, deed was 
done, as the chronicle? tells us. Maghnus, son of Aedh 
O'hUiginn, guievit. “Aedh O'hAnlidhe, dux of Cenel- 

Dobhtha-mic-Aenghais, guievit in Christo on the xvi. of 
the kalends of August, et sepultus est in Cluain-Cairbthe 
on the margin of the Sinainn, in the hope of ineeting 
Berach.t Mor, daughter of the son of Godfrey” O'Raighil- 
ligh, guievitin Christo ii. Kalendas Martii. Johannes Mac 

Maelmartain, vicarius Ville templi,; [guievit] v. kalen- 
das Martii. Aine, daughter of Brian Mac Tighernain, 
duievil, xviii. kalendas Mail.” 

'The kalends" of January on Friday, and the first of the 
moon; M"”.cccceswi.; primus annus? lunanis ceych; xiiil. 

Indictionis; xx. sexto cycli'? gularis. Laighsech O'Nual- 
lain, royal heir of Fotharta ; and Aedh O'Tuathail,!i royal 
heir of Ui-Mail; and Bran O' Brain, royal heir of [U3]- 
Faelain, and Domhnall, son of Thomas Mae Murchadha, 

mortuij sunt of the plague in hoc anno. Maelruanaidh, 
son of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, king of Ui-nOilella, died 
in hig own house after the victory of unction and peni- 
tence, et sepultus est in the monastery of the Buill, in 
hoc anno.'' A great defeat, ans “fiácted by Murchadh 
O'Conchobhair, king of Ui-Failghe, accompanied by his 
own sons and descendantsa, (and Cathal Dubh, “and Tadhg, 
two sons of the King of Connacht, who had just, gone 

8 Kalenda. "The Dom. Letter (C) 
is added in the margin in B and C. 

9 Annus. damn'our; B and C. 

10 Cwcli. caclo, B and C. 
1 Aedh O'Tuathail; Hugh O'Toole. 

Instead of .f). Cuarchail, B and C 
read .l. m&rch-. The note coigfish 
Laisean Tuno; i.e. “the chieftains 
of Leinster here,” is added in the mar- 

gin opposite to these names, 

1 Anno. Omitted in B. 

18 Cathal Dubh. Cathal (or Char- 
les) the Black, A marg. note in C 
reads Caéóégl, pub mac 0OCooha 
mic Feróúimíó (OCcha na mas 3 
mann tí Choncoóon, Tilse 

nn; i.e. “Cathal Dubh, son of 
Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh of Ath-na- 

righ (Athenry), on the aide of O'Con- 
chobhair Faijghe here,” 

[1405.] 

[1406.] 
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becc mencach manoen par beunrs an n'pol an. cuain 045 

a nth5 Paíst oochum .h. Conchobain, pop. SaLLai5 ne 
The oc pron. €os4n mac mo abaioh .h. Conchobtain, 

ocur (ro. cechepnciD5 ccoishalú Conoachc manoen 

f4.  Conpeoccoae ng Luas pm obóuúnaGó no 

uechcup, S673LLe, ocuyr con'oeocharó mac no abbarb co 

CLugin immonnuirr cona conachas buein, co baile in 
&ilLe bume mac Trigelconna, ocur op, mo pebnob po ba 
repf: 015 ng echccif; co puc Tonn annmn in 
Calfach mac Túuncharó .h. ConchuScnp, ocur Cochal 
.h. Conchubain, rerean meuncach , conoubcanc (n S4Lle 
buróbe, ocur coin “Cn Calbas baí ae iapachce d16e “s 

oen Lenna, ocur Té an. mian ocLos oons fLuas, 
rosncim haitsim goes cx Chalbaro. ' Scibim Lair ag. in 
Calbauch. “Oo no men soon conais onchon. arocheapach 

b0 Cloich cun ben age coim an gin, cun mois oono 

Tlaat amin pach 3nn, oc cul, man Dan mac mh apairó 

út. 1n. mona alla chuar oon. bale hin; occur m 

heb chain, ache níp Lua na cní cecro 0 0146146 an 
srbairó oua Tin co CLúdih (Cmn6e a Cních nu céoach, to 
aú'oimur o Cách co coiccheno ; úcdp. no bar 4 cun an 

&1P, hirin o Cluain imonnui co CLuain (ne. Ocur 0 

benao ago minoo Connacht uile 146 in lá pin 4.in. 

buacach Tconaice oo bich an Oilmno. 8excro (our 
luln ana Loichí mir sneine ; io Sachainn, imonno, 

dpat Laréí rechcmaine, po ponc nó smíoima Tin, 4. 1n 
& mó Lox po m3 lmL erine: Coóc mac Oonnocharó 
.h. Din, oug cine Dhiúin na 8inna, obhe duancro srou 
Mouimben an Lit mir gneine; oi Ceocin: imonno 

apd Lcoche rechcmaine, 4. in La ne rél mencoon. 
Coinnoealbac ócc mac (Ceo mc Coinnehealbais, ní 

i Word. Bee aote 2, p. 116, supra. | Masters explain that, the fight of the 

9 For thee. 'Lhe clause cocnoim | party engawed in thí: plandering ex- 

haon pes lit, mesma “i proclain thy | peóition was caused by the ““noige 
cauideop íce thee” “The description | and sound” (pugam octp poópom) 
of this ““defeail,” ig rather ludicroua. ptoúuced by the stone siriRing against 

8 Bw reason af whsch. 'Fhe Four | $he cauldron, 
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gone on a visit into Ui-Failghe, to O'Conchobhair, with 

& small band of cavalry, were ajso with him),on the 

Foreigners of Midhe, and on Eoghan, son of the Abbot 
O'Conchubhair, and on the retained kerns of Connacht 

alonw with him. Buth these armieg went to the upper 
part of Geshill; and the Abbot's son went, with his own 

band to Cluain-imorruis, to the town of Gilla Buidhe 

Mac Maelcorra, (and by my word! it were better for them 
that they had not gone), where the Calbhach, gon of 
Murchadh O'Conchobhair, and Cathal O'Concholhair, 

with six horsemen, overtook then. And the Gilla Buidhe 

said, (the Calbhach 's eanJjdron, which be had ag a Joan 

whilst, brewing ale, being on the back of a young man 
of the army), “there is thy eauldron íor thee,: O Calbh- 
ach!” “I accept it,” said the Calbhach. One of the 
pursuing party violentJy flune a stone which struck the 
bottom of the cauldron, by reason of which? the army 
took to flight; and the Abbot's son was Killed in the bog 
to the north of the town; and not only this, but their 

loss was not, less than three hundred men from thence to 
Cluain-Aine in Chjch-na-ceedach, ut audimus from all in 

general, for this slaughter was ceontinned from Cluain- 
imorruig to Cluain-Aine. And the chief relic of all Con- 
nacht, ie. the Buacach-Patraic,: which was usually kept 
in Oiléinn, was taken from them on that, dy. sexto idua 
Julii ag regards the day of the month—on Baturday, 
moreover, as regards the day of the week—-these deeds 
were performed, i.e. the 10th day oí the mionth of july. 
Tadhg, son of Donnchadh O' Birn, dux of Tir-Briúuin-na- 
Sinna, obiit guarto idus of Novembev, as regards the day of 
the month ; on Wednesday, moreovevr, as regards the day 
of the week ; i.e. the day before the “festival of Mastin. 
Toirdhelbhach Og, son. of Aedh, son of Toirvdheibhach, 

“ Buacach- Patraic. buacach ]9a- | the relic is not known to the Eúi- 
ofvaicc, C. buacach J)iccc, B. | tur. 
'The word buacach seems derived from 5 Toirdhelbhach Og. -Toirdhelbh- 

óuac, a cap. But the exact nature uf | ach the Youngér [O'Conor Dona]. 

A.D. 

[140€.] 
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Conseachc ne oca blooóain an. ag. hí coihrlaitíor, ocuin' 

.-fh.Conchobain. rug, bo man6có la Cochal oub mac 
h; Conchubcain, nuató, ocur Le Seaan, mac hémainn, 

mic hobenrc, mic rn "Oabro a Duncc ocur mu muhan 
insine mic TeóLim:ó, asur La 'Úianmaro .-,h. Cancoroen 

ler. cuiciseo co milíica in. mór. eclie T4n, 4 as Iíciilo 

mic Seacan buiróe mic €main mc hobena, nn Chcean 
ne caeb Troicen hi cLoinn Conomais; cu? 10 115. h 
cper fa 0 fagD Conoache oo mapbcó 4 cLotmh 
Conomad$, .1. Conchuban. TIÚaenmaistí mac Rucírónt mic 

“oinnóeLDais míoin, ocur Ruairbní mac Coohail pucró, 
mic Conchubain, nuciró, mic TTuincheancais minúinie, 
mic Coinlohealbais rhoin, ní €nen9; agu Coiproheal- 

baé occ mac (Ceóa4 mic Coinnohealbas oicc, cnal 
aotubhoamap. nemhdaino.; u. 19ur' “Oecimber. an Laacho 

mu' sheine; oig “Oaodn imonno ana. [Las] 

fechcmaine, .4. 1n úi.eó Lá éc dance percúum necalLe 
“Dominu noj'cnt 1ei'u Car. 

Kt. €C€nan fon Sachannn ocur 4414 .£. pPúinnt; 
ThI.cccc.ui; T'ecun9ul annuúr cc Lunaar; gu. 1noic- 
T10n511'; sun. C14C1í T'olanaf. Cachal mac .h.Conchubeon 
falg po manbab la cloinn Teonam, nono Kt. 

Thancn ana laiche mir gneine; ia Luain, 1imonno, 
apat lmche f'eachcmaine 4. aho daenmaó Le picheo 

oenmpach erptoe in 'oenecó bliaóna cicil in Coim'oeó, 
asuT' 1 cof ch bluiona in C4€4l norotco4; conro Teirco 
snc annd4[ac dan. C10L an CiSeanna ocug tuí. (anÉfan 

cicil noroecoc. Seocn mac Caioc.h. Ruane, cbóan mó 
Dreirne, “0 ecc 1 TTluis Luirr, ocun' 4 crónac4al oc n“Onuim 

letan, in hoc anno. ac Caioc mic Iachsadhna 

4 Ben-Mumhan; lit. “ Woman of 

Mumtka (or Munster). 
9 Ruaidhri. A mare. note in C 

reads an Ruarón mac Caédit 

mudaró fin 4 ScaomóLúo Le Teró- 
tuimre Ceo na mcch, ocur soar m 
Tó Connachc aig an. po ré ma 
Bur. manbaó man, 'oeanamn, 1816; 

i.e, “ this Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ru- 

adh, was in alternation with Fedh- 

limidh of Ath-na-righ, and had the 

title of king of Connacht during the 

space of six months, until he was 

slain, as is related [under A.D.] 
1516.” 

9 Ante. &m'o, B and C. 
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King oí Connacht during twenty-two years im co- 
sovereignty with O'Conchobhair Ruadh, was slain by 
Cathal Dubh, the gon of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and by 

John, the son of Edmond, son of Hubert, son of fir 

David Burk and of Ben-Mumhan,! grand-daughter of 
Fedhlimidh, and by Diarmaid O'Tanaidhen, by whom 
this great deed was bravely shared, in the house of 
Riekard, son of John Buidhe, son of Edmond, son of 
Hulertí, in the Creean, by the side of Fidhicen in Clann- 

Connmhaigh, (and he was the third king of the kings 
of Connacht who were slain in Clann-Connmhaigh, 
vi;.:—Conchobhar Maenmaighe, son of Ruaidhri, son of 

Toirdhelbhach Mor; Ruaidhri,” son of Cathal Ruadh, son 

of Conchobhar Ruadh, son of Muirchertach Muimhnech, 

gon of Toirdhelbhach Mor, king of Erinn; and 'Toirdheibh- 
ach Og, the son of Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach Og, as 
we gaid before), the fifth of the ides of December as re- 
gards the day of the month ; on Thursday, moreover, as 
regards [the day] of the week; i.e. the sixteenth day 
ante? festum natale Domini nostri Jesu Christi. - 

The kaJlends of January on Saturday,: and the 
twelfth of the moon ; M'.ecec".yii.; secundus annus cycli 
lunaris; xv. [ndictionis; xxvil,eyclisolaris. Cathal, son 
of O'Conchobhair Failghe, was killed by the Clann- 
Feoraisg, nono Kalendas Martai as regards the day of the 
month; on Monday, moreover, as regards the day of the 
week : i.e. it was the twenty-first day of spring, in the end 
of the year of the Lord's cycle, and the beginning of the 
year of the Decennovenalian cycle ; so that the annal is 
sexto? according to the eyele of the Lord, and the 

seventh according to the Deéennovenalian cycle. John, 
son of Tadhg O'Ruaire, heir to the govereignty of Breifne, 
died in Magh-Luire, and was interred in Druim-lethan, 
in hoc anno. “Fhe son of Tadhg, son of Mathghamhain 

$ Saturday. “The Dom. Letter (B) s ferto; i.e. the sixth year after 
is added in the marg. ,.. 1 A.D. 1400. 

A.D. 

[1406.] 

[1407.] 
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LWS. defectire. 
Terat supplied 
from "“ Annais 
of Connach.”] 

'buinn .hh. Cenneoit, ncéeanna tUmnfhumhan úoócanaib, 
oo manbab ta .,.CenbalL. Toióbm mon. ta Sal- 
L4a6, ocur le Sgnub, app. 4ar'óoela6 Tú uman, 'ou inar. 
manócó Carocc ta Cen6aill, ní €U, ocur reicheas coie- 
chens so chuan €neno ocu (CLpan in Corc han, 

ocúir conno c1pchare “Oíc oí anmain. TR úincheansoach 
h.Cellam a. amoerpocc Connachc, Ta na hénenn mle 

'ano ecna4 ocuf' an oenc ocuf' 1n ooennachs, in Cnirco 
guteuic 1 Cuaim o4 suaLann, po peil TúchhL. TI aróm 
La h.Conchobain nua ocur Le .h.CelLais, nan. mapnóaó 
nem “po cLotnn cS$ich16, ocur ní pecanra 4 nanmann. 
maibm Cille acharó in hoc anno te .h.Conchobain 
nue, ocur l& macois toileaGLcann .h.Cetlaig, ocur 
La Ruarónaí Tr1ac “Oignmaox, n$ 1T1ois! Lus, ro. macc 

Uilliam cloinne Racaino, ocur ron CachaL mac 

Rucaóní .,.Conchobain, an ganmeo gsoinm fas per 
.-h.Conchubain otinn oo manÍnÓócó La CachaLl ou6 mac 
.h.Conchubain nuar, cun bmreb mon cloinn Riícaino, 

ocur' rop. Caochal mac Ruarón!, cup, gob ann CechalL 
mac Ruarófa ocupr tUittom Duncc annT19e, ocur' cun 
manbhaó ocur cup scór monan elií ann beor; ocur To 
Tel lohan born; 90 nondac n& monsníoma Tin. 

Cai'Len cobaip, Culrcí so bpireó nemerise La Díon 
mac “OomnmlL me mmincheancas .h. Conchubain, 

ocur Le cloinn “Oonocharó, ocur Cochal mac Ruatróna 
oo chon. ap. Cannn Fpaich oo046. Conmac .h.rensmt 
moncuur erc oo ó6ar angbab. Thoncuur er €oga4n 
mac Cachail, mc CCeóba DeeirmE, me Cachal nuair 

' 

1. Of Upper. uaécamut, C. ' uac- 
cúr, B. 

3 Scrope. Ssnub, B andC. Sir 
Stephen le Scrope, Deputy to Thomas 

Duge of Lancaster, Yiceroy of Ireland, 
and the Joshua ot the Anglo-Irish 
annalista. Ware (Annats), speaking 

of this vittory, gaya “it was &averr'd 

by many that the sun stood still for 

a space that day, tíll the English-men 

had rod 6 Miles, which was much 
wondered at.” 

8 Archbishop of Connacht; i.e. ot 
Tuam. 

$ IT Ánouw not. m4 peconfe, B. 
n reo, C. 
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Donn O'Cennedigh, lord of Upper! Ur-Mumha, was killed 
by O'Cerbhaill. A great victory by the Foreigners, and 
by. Scrope,? over the Gaeidhel of Mumha, in which Tadhg 

O'Cerbhaill, king of Ei, was slain; and this Tadhg was 
general patron of the learned of Erinn and Alba; and may 
God have mercy on his soul. Muirchertach O'Cellaigh, 
archbishop of Connacht,” the most eminent, man of all 
Erinn in wisdom, charity, and humanity, in Christo 

guievit in Tuaim-da-ghualann, about the feaat of Michael, 
A victory by O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and by O'Cellaigh, 
in which a number of the Clann-Sithigh were slain; and 
I know not their names. “The victory of Cill-achaidh 
a04t8 gJOimedl in hoc anno by O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and by 

the sons of Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, and by Ruaidhri Mac 
Diarmada, king of Magh-Luirg, over Mae Wilhiam of 
Clann-Rickard, and over Cathal, the son of Ruaidhri 

ANNALA&R OF LOCH CÉ. 

O'Conchobhair, (who was proclaimed" king after O'Concho- - 

bhair Donn had been slain by Cathal Dubh, son of O'Con- 
chobhair Ruadh); and the Clann-Rickard and Cathal, son 
of Ruaidhri, were defeated; and Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, 
and William Burk were captured there; and many 
more besides were slain and captured there. And about 
the festival of John the Baptist these great deeds were 
performed. 'The Castle of Tobar-T'uilsce” was previously" 

broken down by Brian, son of Domhnall,son of Muischer- 

tach O'Conchobhair, and by the Clann-Donnchaidh; and 
Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, was put upon Carn-Fraich? by 
them. Conmac O'Ferghail mortuus est of an immature 
death. Mortuus est Eoghan, son of Cathal, son of Aedh 

6 Who aa proclaimed. “par. SATv- 
meo, B. 'oanp, gou-mecó, C. 

6 Of John the Baptist. ol. baac- 
Tr; B. lohanner brón C. 

7 Tobar- Tuilscee. “'Uhe well of 

Tuilsc,” or Tulsk, a village in the 

barony and county of Roscommon. 

See O'Donovan's ed. of the Four 
Mast., A.D. 1407, note", 

“ Previously. Yemertoe (lit. be- 

fore that), B. moimegpaóe, C. 
9 Put upon Carn-Fóaich. Thisis a 

conyentional way of saying that Ca- 
thal, son of Ruaidhri [ O'Conor], was 
inaugurated kin, of Connacht. The 

Carn-Fr.ich here referred toisthesame 

as the Carn-Fraich-mie-Fidhaigh al- 

luded to in note !, p. 5064, vol, i, 

A.D. 

[1407] 
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124 CCHNCCLC Loch Cc6, 

.h-Conchubanin, ec repulcur erc hí mampcein na buitte 

in hoc anno. CCoom mac ALL uine, na .h. néchach, 
go mapÍp6có Lx h(Ceó mag (CCensúurpa, ocur La S8emc oc. 

-maelmon$a .-h. 'Oimupa£, nm cloinn maelubna, 
gtieuic ín hoc cnno. $Seoan mac Coohail mic Cechen- 

noiE moncuur erc. mon Lochlainn mic "Domnaill ta 
feólimíó mac Ruain iw Chonchobain. ac Uitúiam 
oicc .fh. Cellais ocur, mac IR ach$amna .Fi. Heachcoin 
'oo mana Ua Tenaroach .h. CeLLa£ pen 'oolum. “Donen'o 
roenmar, ocuf' 91ich moft rop. tin 1116 in hoc anno. 

t. €na:4n. pron. 'Oorhnach, ocur cner rícheocc puinn; 
Tn'.cccc".úin; cenptiur annú? Lunanir cic; pemur 
1no1icoiom37'; ut. c1c14 Tolar. (CChLeib mag CCmat- 
SI, 'oúx Calnaibe, moncuur erco, ex Trepulsúr erc 
an CCch Lúgn. Comar mac n$ 8aran oo cochu an 
€n:inn in hoc anno, occur 1anla C3lLe oana oo sobal 
leir beur. Sluobab La mac in TÉ 4 Lebnm$ ian ni, 
gcur hicrin “Oiuic 'oo mana ron ans pluaba min, 
ocu bob anba an erbócro fin. Tercilenci mesna imín 

Túirbe in hoc anno, ocur 8cnub níoine no cnoba, ocur 

rón. inair fá Saxan no €mp4n9, oo ec oon bLais min. 

Cochal mac Cechennait ocúr Conchuban. mac Cechen- 
na£, ocur Seógn macc 6eogn mic Cechennais, ocur 
“ComuLsach ocur “Oomnall meic TinEein meic Cechen- 

nu, occifa rún La cloinn TÚúincheanoait in hoc anno, 
tn oiÉaLoúir TRa6nura mic muincheanccits mc CachaL 
'bo manbcroh a& cloinn Cechennag nemh: rn. TComar, 
mac fiobeno, mic émainn mc hobenr, so manb6a “po 

t Adam Mac Gálla-Muire. W are 
(Annada, A.D. 1407) calls this person 
“ Mac Adam Mac Gilmori ”, and states 

that he was never baptised, and was 

therefore called “ Corbi.” Under the 
year 1408, howewer, he writes the 
pame Hugh Mac Gilmore. 

£ Sens Og. Senic (or Senicin) the 
Younger. He was apparently the 

son of Senicin (Jenkin) Savage who 
was slain in 1574, as above re- 
corded. 

8 Anno. Omitted in B. 

“ Domáónall. Probably Domhnall, 
son of Cathal Og O'Conor, 

$ Sunday. 'The Dom. Letters (AG) 
are added in the marg. in B. 

é Hiúsin. Conell Mageoghegan (ín 
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Briefnech; son of Catha] Ruadh O'Conchobhair, et sepultus 
est in the monastery of the Buill, in hoe anno. Adam 
Mac Gilla-Muire,' king of Ui-Echach, was killed by Aedh 
Mac Aenghusa, and by Senic” Og. Maelmordha, O'Dimu- 
gaigh, king of Clann-Maelughra, guievit in hoc anno 
John, the son of Cathal Mac Cethernaigh, mortuus est. 
Mors of Lochlainn, son of Domhnall, by Fedhlimidh, gon 

of Ruaidhri O'Conchobhair. “The son of William Og 
O'Cellaigh, and the son of Mathghamhain O'Nechtain, 
were slain by Feradach O'Cellaigh per dolum. Very 
inclement, weather, and great destruction of catt]e, in hoc 
anno. 

The Kalends of January on Sale and the twenty- 
third of the moon; M'“ccec"vili. ; tertius annus lunaris 
'eych ; primug Bieileiiehilí; xXXVill. eh solaris. Amhlaibh 
Mac Amhalghaidh, dux of Calraidhe, mortuus east, “et, 

sepultus est in Ath-Luain. Thomas, son of the king of 
the Saxons, eame to Erinn in hoe anno, and the Earl of 

Cill-dara was taken prisoner by him. A hostinge by the 
King's son afterwards into Laighen; and Hitsins Tuit 
was slain on this hosting; and that was a great loss. Peg- 
tilentia magna, in Midhe in hoc anno, and Scvrope,” a very 
valiant, kRnight, and deputy of the king of the Saxons in 
Erinn, died of thig plague. Cathal Mac Cethernaigh, and 
Conchobhar Mac Cethernaigh, and John, son of John - 

Mac Cethernaigh, and Tomaltach and Domhnall, song of 
Finghin Mac Cethernaigh, occisi sunt by the Clann- 
Muirchertaigh in hoe anno, in revenge" of Maghnus, son 

of Muirchertach, son of Cathal, who was previously“ slain 
in Clann-Cethernaigh. Thomas, son of Hubert, son of 

bis version oí the Annals of Clonmac- 9 Son of Cathal. 'The Cathal here re- 

noise) writes thia name “: Hodgin.” ferred to was probably Cathal O'Con- 

Y Acrope. Bcmub, Band CC. See | chobhair, usually called “Cathal of 
note, p. 122 supra. Connacht,” 

9 In revenge. 3n 'mÉalcúr; C. | 20 Prewoualy- nemh mi, B. 
m'pgalcur B. foirme Tn; C. 

A.D. 

[1407.] 

[1408.] 
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136 cMHCLC Loch cé. 

oen unpchun rob la ille na naem, mac tlliam 
galUoc .,. Caroc an cerlab. Cneacha mona la 
feouimib mac Ruain .h.Conchobain, pron €og6n mac 
.h.Conchubaan nua, in hoc anno. Conmac .h. madtú 
occiT?'uTr' 67 & FPnacne Tuo. fasnúr mas 8amhnaoan 
oo manbab pon baechan filac ille puarb, oonchon 

chudalu. nl 'Oalacun occipurf erc a pnaene 3'Uo; 
octt?' acchaplen 'oo baire? Le plíochc Cachail .-h. Tensmt 
Aancon. €osan .l. Ruoinc occur clano Ouino meis 
S8amhnpaocin oo ooL hí cin Chonaill oo cogaó ron 
Dnerpneasas. fepntal mac Concon'pachc tí Cenn 
moncuur erc in hoc anno. Conchubap mac 1moin 

. (CnLroe occthuif eTc 1n hoc anno La Conca CCchchlLenn, 

'ocur' la Cenel "Oobta buSein, pon mona CLuana na 
- €001136 a. lá na mbnuach noub, ocur bo bo chuar in 
La rn so Chachal out .h.Conchuban ocur oo clcinn 
thair. sh. CnUúoe mbun; er rmepulcúr erc 4 
mamrptin. Rorc Comman ; stá, ass tin Eempib in can 
rn. (Ce nucb mac Comar .,h. Din, ocur "Donochab 
& mac, ocur' Díon buibe mac CChl$ nu, Men 
funt. 

Kt. en. mon maic, ocur' cechne ucchaó puinn; 
. m'.cccc"ag,; guancur: ann? Lunapar cich ; recunour 

1n'1ccí0n1T'; phimur annur Tolamir CcÚ. 1n Lubna po 

sabal m& Saxan, ocur a chárc so teacht a n€ninn, 
ocur' Comar mac (no lapla po pacbail €neno ro chárc 
a achan, ian. Lécan áenla Cille oana ar a Éeinol 'oó. 

! Bubert; i.e. Húbert Burk. I 

9 VVuh onecast no oen umchur, | 
B. “poen unchon, C 

$ Fraire. ró, for rnacna, B. C. 

€ To war; i.e. to make inroads into 

$ William Gallda ; i.e. William the 

Anglicised. 

4 O'Taidhg- au - teghlwigh. Other- 

wise written O'Taidhw, and now An- 

glieised 'Tighe. “This name is derived 

from Tadhg-an-teghlaigh, or “ Tadhg 
of the household,” a Connacht, prince, 

who lived in the tenth century. 

|; the territory of Breifne from the Tir- 
Conaill side of the Erne river, 'po 

€oga'ó, C. 'óo coccro, B. 

7 Occisus est. See the entry under 
next year, where the chronicler ex- 

presses a doubt as to whether the 

death of Conchobhar O'hAinlidhe 
should not, be there recorded, 
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Edmond, son of. Hubert,! was killed with one ceant? of a. 

javelin by Gilla-na-naemh, son of William Galldas 
O'Taidhg-an-teghlaigh. Great depredations ase?re eom- 
mátted, by Fedhlimidh, son of Ruaidhrí O'Conchobh- 
air, upon Eoghan, the son of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, in 
hoc anno. Cormac O'Maille oceisus est a fratre suo. 
Maghnus Mae Samhradhain was killed by the Baethan 
Mac Gilla-ruaidh, with a. east of a nole. 
oceisus est a fratre5 suo; and his eastle was afterwards 

broken down by the descendants of Cathal O'Ferghail. 
Eoghan O'Ruaire, and the sons of Donn Mac Samhradhain, 

went into Tir-Conaill, to war" against the Breifniana. 
Ferghal, son of Cuchonnacht O'Ferchail, mortuus eat in 

hoc anno. Conchobhar, son of Ímhar O' hAinlidhe, 

-oceisus est” in hoe anno by the Corcea-Achlann, and by 
the Cenel-Dobhtha" themselves, on the bog of Cluain- 
na-eaillidh,” i.e. on Lá-na-mbruach-ndubh, (and that, was 
a hard day both íor Cathal Dubh O'Conchobhair, 
and for the sons of Imher O'hAinhidhe), et, sepultus est 
in the monastery of Ros-Comain. I was the beginning 
of winter at that time. Aedh Ruadh, son of 'Thomas 

O'Birm, and his son Donnehadh, and Brian Buidhe, son of 
Amhlaibh Ruadh,'” oceisi sunt. 

The kalends of January on Tuesday," and the fourth 

of the noon; M.ccoc?ix.; guartus annus lunaris cycli; 
scecundus Índictionis; primus annus golaris cyclhL. The 
King of the Saxons was geised with leprosy; and the 
report reached Erinn, and Thomas, the Earl'a son, 

left, Erinn at, the report oí his father's illness, after 

having liberated the Earl of Cill-dara, from hig bonds.a 

8 Cenel-Dobhtha. “The tribe name 11 Tuesdav. "The Dom. Letter (F) 

Miles Dalton 

of the O'Hanlys of Roscommon. 

9 Cluain-ne-caillidh; i.e. “the hag'a 

meadow.” —Lá-na- mbruach-ndubh 
means “the day of the black borders.” 

10 Amhlaibh Ruadh.  Amhlaibh 
“the Red" O'Birn. 

is added in the marg. in B. 

39 The Ear[Ta son. mac in'o 1anta, 
BandC. ltshould be mac no mpab, 
é“ the King's son.” 

13 From his bonds. ar a“ áermt, 

B. &r a Éeimmol, C. 

A.D. 

[I408.] 

[1409.] 
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128 cHHCCLC Locha cé. 

TnaeLrechlaino mac brain tnes Cisennain moncuur 
erc ín hoc anno. COCécairech oo 9enamh “oo TR eelpech- 
laino mon. Tag €ochacan, ocur Censal mac Fepesal 
nuair Téc €ochacan, mec “Oon'chaió, tna inac ní. 
Corr Riroeno a Dupcc oo bpireb le coin po. beo 
n& mach, ocur 4 écc 'oe min so cubaifoech. Cneach 

Deoil lLecí Ua Cibennan Ua Ruainc an .h. n“Oomneall, 
ocúr an. Cochal Rí Ruainc, ócur Tron. €os46n .h. Ruanc;. 

ocur' -h. “Domnaill ocur cenel Conaill & rorlLonsbonc 
alLa chall on er, ocur Cachal ocur' €os6n alla bos" 
on er ceoon4, Oct. octicc tn cneich uo mÓUinai5. 

Sluasao Lao Daian mac “Oomnaill mic Triúuincheanccis 
.h.Choncho94ain, ocur te Conchoban muc "“Oonchens, 
n1 Cíne hOiliella, ocur Le clainn Ciseannan .,h. Ruoine 
tn hoc. anno, cup. chuinecan, Lón ocur: bior 'oim'peoin 
Consaóc o mliab ruar uile, ocur T1 c1noLcí an. a chin 

Ul: eoin. coir ocur ech ocur salLocLac, hí caplei Ropa 
Coman, 1n Luan tan. peil Tricheil anchantíoL ; cur bo 
faoilecoan, o TUa5 píir combécir CLano Raícooro (na 
rochain róin as cúr, in Óró min a coiilen Rora Coman, 

“ocur ní naócoon, ach mac thlúam buiben becc 
mancaó 'po cochc co Daile in cobain. Ana coinne; accur' . 
"bo Tubnocan Locoó cnnri'óe o nach concocccn TLuosha 
cloinne Racaino chucchc adhailL no gellio ; ocur a 
'rubainc Tac “Oonncharó nac locrab no co cúicen, no 
co cúuineó bioo man coiTlen, ocuf coubaine né mac 
thluam anmain anorán o nach naí Un cpooai no 
ceghalga “po chabfaince go Chonoachcaib; ocur a 

manÍnbhchap. finne ir maich Unn cupa beó ag an 

1 UnwucliWw. co cubaigoech, C. 

co cubaipech, B. 
8 Cascade. An esa, or cas- 

cade, on the river Erne, near Belleek, 

in the county of Fermanagh. 
84 From the mountain uptparda; i.e.' 

the part of Connacht, to the south of 
the Curlieu mountains, on the borders 

of the counties ot Sligo and Roscom- 

mon. “This entry is very loosely con- 
structed in the original. 

$ From the mountain dosomparda ; 

i.e. to the north of Sliabh-Seghsa, or 
the Curlieu mountains. - 

$ Kxpected. 'bo faoslecroan, C. 
oo crmlacin, B. 
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Maelsechlainn,son of Brian Mac Tighernain,mortuusestin A.D. 
hocanno. Maelsechlainn Mor Mac Eochagain wasdeposed [waoo,j 
from the chieftainey; and Ferghal, son of Ferghal Ruadh 
Mac Eochagain, son of Donnchadh, suas appointed after- 
wards in his place. Richard Burk's leg was broken by a 
greyhound which was running, and he died unluckily' 
in conseguence. “The plundering of Bel-lice was effeeted 
by Tighernan O'Ruaire against O'Domhnaill, and against, 
Cathal O'Ruairc, and Eoghan O'Ruaire; and O'Domhnaill 
and the Cenel-Conaill were encamped on the opposite 
side of the caseade, and Cathal and Eoghan on this (i.e, 
the sou4ih,) side of the same caseade ; and he brought the 
prey from them alL A hosting by Brian, son of Domh- 
nall, son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, and by Con- 
chobhar Mac Donnchaidh, king of Tir-Oilella, and by the 
sons of Tiehernan O'Ruairc, in hoe annos and they put 
stores and provisiong into the castle of Ros-Comain, in 
despite of all fhe men, of Conmacht from the mountain 
upwards, who were all assembled to oppose him, both 
foot and horse, and gallowglassea, on the Monday after 
the festival of Michael the Archangel. And those from 
the mountains downwardst expected that. the Ciann- 

Rickard would have been with themselves when putting 

the provisions into the castle of Rog-Comain; andthey were 
not; but Mac William himself, with a few horsemen, eame 

to meet them to Baile-in-tobair. And they endeavoured 
to stop there, since the armies of Clann-Rickard did not 

come to them as they had promised ; but Mac Donnchaidh 

said that he would not, stop, though he should fall, until 
he would put provisions into the castle. And he told 
Mac William to remain there, as he was not” strong enough 
to give battle or encounter to the Connachtmen; “for if 
we are slain,” (sawd, he), “it is agreeable to us that thou 

0 Thev. Apparently the forces of | “endeavoured to stop there” do not lite- 

O'Conor Sligo and O'Ruairc. “The | raliy convey the meanihg of the text. 
phraseology of this entry is very loose 7 As he uasnot. o ndó Tmuaibi C. 
and ungrammatical; and the words | o nach aba, B. 

VOL. il. K 
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lenba nan nois oa cochabob. Cro cna achc, 'oo 

sludúir, ac “Oonochairó inpemchur na TUSe$, ocur 

11P. Gn ré 9oon péim ocur on Pnuochan Tin no co 

ponicc co. RRor Common; ocuf' 90 chuinecan, Lón irmn 

cooilen ; ocup mn manócó achc aen ocLaech “16, ocur 

nucciao Fein a chopp leó ; oc) ní meinacc bo fine an 

epi4nn nom mabal be cpo9a ocur baó calma ina 3n 

ríDóal pin. Tinneip, Chuinniín oo man a cheile in 
hoc. anno .1. Seocn cur ConlLa oo man6có La Oiarnmaic 

mac Tuincheapncais Uí Chuinnin, ha G$$ fh. “Ouibginnan 

Daile choitLce rotain.; gcur "'Oicnmaic fein T0 T0L co 
cech Conchobain, cnuim mic Crorocc .h.Conchobain, 4. 

6 Citeanna cu? 4 pepDcomalLUca, occur Conchoban. oc 
scaoil ine (4 bubein, occur a trolacaó go muinnríin, 

1tudipc ocul 'oo muinciín. Chuinnin; ocur Ó beiú ctil- 

lea ocur coicc1617' 1LLoiih, octir a coicim La mac Seaain 
.,h. Cuipnúin fa oéorb. Cechar mac "Oonocharó mon- 

UUP er an. |[Callainn Occobin ; ocur mí 'emin Lem 
naí 1 To bliccóain in bró chóip. Conchoban, mac 1main 

.h. CnUroe po chon rá. uincheanpcach mac CCeóa- 

cun, olLoidn. bpeircecihan pen Cepcha, monrtitir er. 
Kkt. €nmn fon Ceodn, octur .xu. puinní; dnno 

"Oominí Th .cccc"g.; gúuincúp cnntir [eictú] lúnanar ; 
cenciu AnD1CCIÍON1T; 11. Gnnup cic rolapay. fRasnalt 

mas Rasncill, our TÚiinreiní h€olai, moncuur ero 

aap. nonsgoh octiT' cichpashe, occur Cumrcnach mas 

Rasnalt, op. sine Tags RaSnaill ina inar, 'po écc 
1 cinn coicúisaT' 3ú nsoÓa3il cairisheicxxc ó, ocur 'pob 
e min ine ercup 3 mbeol ainechcair. TeiólUimtó clenec, 

1 Performed. 'oo fagne', B. 'po 
minnecroh, C. 

2 Killed one another. 'oo mdp.baeb 
a cheile. “This is a loose way of 
saying that some members of rival 

septa of Muinter-Cuirnin were slain 

in family disputes. . 

$ Baile - choillte - foghair. — baile 
choilú roU,íor Baile-choillte-fobhair, 

B. “The name of this place is now 

Anglicised Castleiore. t is a village 
in the county of Leitrim. 

4 Real foster-lrother. "penbcorn- 
dLco, C. “entchomomaLlsc, B. 

$ That this is not. ndó 3 ro C. 
na “Tí To; B. 

6 Conchobhar. See note 7, p. 126 

7 Wednesday. The Dom. Letter 
(E) is added in the margin in B. 
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shouldst live for our children after us,to maintain them.” 

Mac Donnchaidh proceeded on in advance, therefore, and 

desisted not from this career and onset until he arrived 
at Ros-Comain ; and they put provisions into the castle; 

and only one warrior of them was slain, whose body they 
themselves carried with them: and not often before had 
there been performed! in Erinn a braver and more mighty 
expedition than that expedition. Muinter-Cuimin killed 
one anothein” in hoc anno, 1.e. John and Conla, were slain by 
Diarmaid, son of Muirchertach O'Cúimin, in the house of 

O'Duibheennain of Baile-choillte-foghair?; and Diarmaid 
himself went to the house of Conchobhar Cvom, the son of 

Tadhe O'Conchobhair, i.e. his lord and real foster brother; 

and Conchobhar apprehended him in his own house, 
and delivered him up to Muinter-Ruaire and Muinter- 
Cuirnin; and he was more than a fortnight in confine- 
ment, and at, last fell by the son of John O'Cuimin. 
Cathal Mac Donnchaidh mortuus est the fourteenth of the 
kalends of October, (and I am not, certain that this is 
notó the year in which it would be right to set down 
Conchobhar, son of hnhar O'hAnlidhe). Muirchertach 
Mac Aedhagain, ollamh-brehon of the men of Tebhtha, 
mortuus est. 

'The kalends of January on Wednesday”, andthe fifteenth 
of the moon; anno Domini M".cccc'x.; guintus annus 
[eycli] lunaris ; tertius Indictionis; ii. annus cyceli solaris. 
Raghnall Mae, Raghnaill, dux of Muinter-Eolais, mortuus 
est: after unction and penitence; and Cumscrach Mas 
Raghnaill, who was proclaimed Mag Raghnaill in his 
place, died in the course of a fortnight, aíter he had 
assumed the chieftainey; and that was the fall in pre- 
sence of an assembly. Fedhlimidh Clerech,? son of Aedh, 

$ In presence of an assembly. 1 ; within view of, honour “and distinc- 
mbol m$mnechcair; B. 3 mbeot | tion, 
anmchcai; C. “This is a proverb, 9 Fedhlimidh Clerech; i.e. Fedhli- 
literally meaning “in the mouth of | midh the Cleric, See the second 

an assembly,” but conventionally sig- | entry nnder the next year, where the 

nifying in the approach to. or rather | date of this obit is corrected. 

VOL. II. i KE2 
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1332 cHHCLC Loch ce. 

mac. ((eba mic Terbtimíó .h. Coaohúbain; 0 e€cc 
coictisaT né Teil Dritee An hoc anno. Tlac Ruain! 
óicc..,. Chonchofáap, oo ecc An hoc anno; dur Caoc 
cannaí mac CoinnoheaLbais ouinn .h. Conchobain 'oo 

écc beorr in hoc anno. TR eleacLainn mac €og414n 

h. Ruane occipur ers o Conaltchi5$, ocur cairten 

"Omn Cpidchanodin po bloboó ta Coinbneachais 
agu La Dneipneachaib ianrpin. “Ooihnaltt Ua futaich- 

Geancais, na$ (onchain Conachc, oo manóaso Legan 
nSilla n'oub Ua TLaioóeancais, pen ooLum. "OomnalL 
to Heill, ní coicró (la, 'oo gabail map. nan, cuSaró 
la Díon mag fIachtamna. Comar mac TÚilmuine 
mes Cnraich, ollam “Cuaómuman, moncuur ert. 

“Oonochcó tla “Ouminnín moncuur ero. 84656 inEean 
Conchubain .,h. Dein, uxrxon llaceÍn & Dunc, mon- 

cu ero. ““OomnalL mac Conmuic .h. e$na, co54a0. 
n4$ Luisne, moncuur erc. Conmac occ mas Canpchait 
'D0 ecc 1 nseimíoL TR és Cannchais moin. €r6aiío baó 
mo na cach eróarób oo ceaós 4 n'peineb na bliaóna go, 
cotcciáin caner' na relí Ticheil, i. Cooc .,h. Cellar, 
fu Ua mine, anc aen $a1ibeL po ba mó oinnlLaictí ocur 
cabansvar 'oo baí an €n4nn ina amtin, ocur' an ((Lpain, 

'oo Ócc id4p. mbuató onsch& ocur' atchnighe ; agur cun 
cinchih “Oig ia cnmain in Tecúla mreculonum. 
€mano mac lillLecc oo ecc in Taomhnab na “Caroc 

.h.CelLa$, ocur Carocc mac tUilúam mic Conchobair 
mic Dneanan, ux Conca ((chchlaró ppa né nad 

mblian, 'po écc lu famhna cener Caroc .h. Cellait, 
ina us Tein d CoOiLLeó moin, CLuana Sencha, tan. nonscó | 

ocuT cichnighe noingD4la so Oig caner a chinoo ocur a 
sansaóbala, es repuLcur erc hí manirpein Rora Cumman 

4 nochanlast & Trenachap, ocur 4 achan. €Cogan mac 

1.4 fortnight. coicvinr; B. coic- é In captioilv. 3 ngeimol, €. 4 
éasifr C. ngemml, B. 'The words 1 nseimtiol, 

8. O'Flaithbhertaigh. O'Flaberty. | TÚWRég Camnchdas moin, literally 

te Élaicbeasoms, C. mean “in the gyves of Mac Carthaigh 
3 Juighne, Lugn, B. Uuisne, C. | Mor.” 
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aon of Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair, died a fortnight! before 
the festival of Brighid in hoc anno. The aon of Ruaidhri 
Og O'Conchobhair died in hoc anno; and Tadhg Carrach, 
the son of Toirdhelbhach Donn O'Conchobhair, died also 
in hoc anno. Maelechlainn, son of Eoghan O'Ruaire, 
occisus est by the Conallachs ; and the castle of Dun- 

. Crimhthannain was aíterwards demolished by the people 
of Cairbre and Breifne. Domhnall O'Flaithbhertaigh,? 
king of the West of Connacht, was slain by the Gilla- 
dubh O'Flaithbhertaigh, per dolum. Domhnall O'Neill, 
King of the province of Uladh, was taken prisoner, in an 
unbecoming manner, by Brian Mac Mathghamhna, 
Thomas, son of Maelmuire Mac Craith, ollamh of Tuadh- 
Mumha, mortuus est. Donnchadh O'Duirnin mortuus 

est. Gadhbh;, daughter of Conchobhar O'Briain, uxor of 
Walter Burk, mortua est. . Domhnall, son of Cormac 
O'hEghra, heir to the sovereignty of Luighne,” mortuus 
est. Cormac Og Mac Carthaigh died whilst detained in 
captivity: by Mac Carthaigh Mor. A loss greater" than 
every Íosa occurred? in the end of this year, a fortnight, 
after Michaelmas, i.e. Tadhg O'Cellaigh, King of Ui-Maine, 
the greatest Gaeidhel of his time in Erinn, and in Alba, for 
distributing gifts and presents, died after the victory of 
unction and penitence; and may God be merciful to his 
goul in ssecula, sseculorum. —Edmond, son of Ulick, died 

the summer before Tadhg O'Cellaigh; and Tadhg, son of 
Wilham, son of Conchobhar Mac Branan, dux of Corca- 

Achlann” during nine years, died on Allhallows Day after 
Tadhg O'Cellaigh, in his own house at Coillidh-mor of 
Cluain-Sencha, after unction, and after suitable penitence 

to God for his sins and transgressions, et gepultus est 
in the monaatery of Ros-Comain, in the tomb of his 
grandíather and father. “Eoghan, gon of Murchadh 

& CGreater. baró mo, “which was 6 Occurred. 'oo cearc; lit. “came.” 
greater” B; ar mo, “which is 71 Corca-Achlann. B and C have 
greater,” C. Corca. Athchlaidh. 

A.D. 

[1410.] 
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fmunchmó .h.maoaban, ní cl nCnmchaba, ocur 
Cobchach .h.rmaoasban, oamhna n4$ ocur erpotcc, 
montcuí runc. “Doncheb..h. CeLLa, 4. mac TU aileaó- 
lainn, oo mó porc Caibs. Coic ceoo bo La cloinn 
.,h. ConchoD6ain ouinn o muinnmir. .-h. Conchobair, nua, 
o pnaich Dnenainn, To bhaic na 8amhna 31n. hoc anno. 

muincheancach.h. "“Oimupais monrcutir er 1n hoc anno. 

CoinnóeaL$ací ocur Caobcc, os mac h1l TR Lmuaró, ocug' 
“Dorhnalt mac mic hoibicin hl maoil uarró, 'oo manbaó 
la cloinn Taoilusna hí rex calLaino CC€ugugpe anal 

Laiche mír gneine; ia "Oorthnais imonno anaí Lache 
Trechcmaine. fmRunchas Ua fTloichbeancas po noó 

caneip “Domhnaill .h. Phloichóeancas po manbab 
lairiín SilLa noub. Uilliam .h. Comalcait, pníoin CIÉa CO 

n(Cch Luon, guieuir. TR eeLechLainn mor. mac Fengal, 

mic Fensail, mc Tniúincheancais moir. mess €ochacan, 

'oux cenel fiacharó mic Heill naí SialLarb, moncuur eo 
1 m0 'Oecembep. n& bUuaóna ma. Thoníanuúr nmuuúr 
“acha .,h. Dinn rubmenrur erx ain. Callain Occobin. 

Kkt. en. Top. “Oampoain, ocur guí. puinn; 
1n“.cccc".t.; uí. annur cicla Lunani; duancur ino1c- 
ciomf ; septiúur ciclí rpolamar. S:iíoan inEean 1anpla 
“Oerthumhan, uron mes Capchas moir, moncua €6ft. 

'((s fo buaóan chóir Teióolimíó cléms ocur mic 

lugron: oicc. “Domnall mac Conchoboin .h. Driain, 
rmSoomhna Cucómuinan, bo manócoó Lar an rm Dannach 

1 Jntended Kkáng and bishop. 'oamh- 
na 7u$ ocuf eppoicc; lit. “ materies 
regis et episcopi.” Roderick O'Fla- 

herty states, in a marginal note in 

the Trin, Coll. (Dublin) copy of the 
Four Masters, at the year 1411, that 

O'Madden was intended bishop of 

Cionfert. 
s At the approach of Allhallomtide, 

To bnaigte na Samhna. The words 
ro bnaigic signify lit. “ abont the 
neck,” and correspond to the Lat. 
gua in “& gula Asgustá." 

3 Tadhg. B has Catroc, which is 
the genit. form. 

4 The daw of the month. larche 
mír Eneine. Tbis cJause, together 

with the three words following it, is 

omitted in C. 

6 The Gilla-dubh; i.e. the “Black 
fellow.” Another O'Flaherty. See 
p. 183. 

6 Race of Fuachadh. "The Cenel- 
Fiachaidh, or Kineleagh,. See note 5, 
p. 500, vol. i. 
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O'Madadhain, king of Sil-Anmchadha, and Cobhthach 
O'Madadhain, an intended king and bishop', mortui sunt. 
Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, i.e. the son of Maelechlainn, was 
made king after Tadhg. Five hundred cows were 
carmed, off by the sons of O'Conchobhair Donn from 
O'Conchobhair Ruadh's people, from Rath-Brenainn, at 
the approach of AllhaHowtide,' in hoc anno. Muircher- 
tach O'Dimusaigh mortuus est in hoc anno. —Toir- 
dhelbhach and Tadhg, O'Maelmhuaidh's two sons, and 
Domhnall, grandson of Hobicin O'Maelmhuaidh, were 

slain by the Clann-Maelughra on the sixth of the kalends 
of August, as regards the day of the month; on Sunday, 
moreover, as regards the day of the week, Murchadh 
O'Flaithbhertaigh was made King after Domhnall 
O'Flaithbhertaigh had been slain by the Gilla-dubh.s 
William O' Tomaltaigh, prior of a house at Ath-Luain, 

guievit. Maelechlainn Mor, the son of Ferghal, son cf 
Ferghal, son of Muirchertach Mor Mac Eochagain, dux 
of the race of Fiachadh" the son of Niall-nai-ghiallach, 
mortuus est in the month oí December of this year. 
Marianus filius Tathei O'Birn submersugs est the four- 

teenth of the kalends of October.? 
'The kalends of January on “Thursday,” and the twenty- 

sixth of the moon; M'".cccc“.xi,; vi. annus cycli lunanis ; 
guartus Indictionis; tertius cycli solariss -  WSibhan, 
daughter of the Earl of Des-Mumha, uxor of Mac Car- 

thaigh Mor, mortua est. This is the proper year” of 
Fedhlimidh Clerech, and of the son of Ruaidhri Og. 

Domhnall, son of Conchobhar O'Briain, royal heir 
of Tuadh-Mumha, was slain by the Barrach Mor. 

The chronicler 7 At the end of this entry the note 

“Dacin au fcrabTac (sic) occurs in 
BandC. “The identity oÍ this Patin 

form: the subject of some observations 
in the Introduction. . 

8 Thursdav. “The Dom. Letter (D) 
is added in the margin in B. 

9 TAe proper wear. 

means that this is the year in which 

the obits of Fedhlimidh Clerech 

O'Coachobhair, and theson of Ruaidhri 

Og O'Conchobhair, which have been 

entered above under 1410 (pp. 180- 
2), should be recorded, 

A.D. 

[1410.] 

D4lt] 
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mon. 1tfo SuilleaSan po balleb pic 6noitni6 bubein 
pen. 'bpolum, ocur Conchuban mac S4tla Tnochu'oc .,h. 

SuilleaSan occirúr ero & rpnacne Tuo pe “oLum. 

manran €nasS 'oúin To lorcaoób in hoc dnno. 
"Oomnall .h. Dechan, ra menchais, mopruur €eTx- 

"Diapmaío, mac T4lla 1ro megs Canchas, ollamh 

“€uaómuirhan ne oán, moncuur erc. $a65 inSean mc 

fnunchaóda, uxon TÚic ille tocnuic, moncugx erc. 

muincheancach mac Conulcró .h. Metl mopruur ert. 

1noraisib Le hemann & Dupcc ron cloinn Seoan ta 

h€etspa, ocur monan '“pon cáf. bo Lorcoró Lear, ocur (Cn 
mac Tri úincheancais .h. €8na& so mana Lao Toisr9 in 
Ua man. Denmuman insen CCeba .h. Conchobair, uron 
munchaib mc Conmac mic “Oonncharó, moncud 67. 

"DominatlL mac Cachail mic CCeba.h. Ruane moncuur 
erc in hoc anno. “Caichleaú bu'oe mac Seain .-h.eghna 

moncuur ert.  fiaióbm mor. le mac “OomnailL na 
hCOCLpan ron. S$alLai5 (CLpan, ocur mac alla €oin 'oo 

muinnein mic “Oorhnaill po mapbóaó hí rpíchsuin an 
mcóma min. 1anÉnla 'Oermuimhan so inoanba la $emur 

mac Senosc, 4. a penóntchain. Sennam na TTIróe oo 

scal La .h. Conchobar, Falg ín hoc anno, ocur 

TucTrLaccó mop. po DÓein ap i4anrín. tlc 8uitlLeabóan 

mor. oo saD4a141, ocup a mac oo man6cb, La “Domnall 

put .h. SuilLeaban pen oolum.. Caech na mochens, 

mac “aióc, mic “Oignmaroa mess Canchais, go manóab 
per. boLum L& Teróuimró mac “Ois meas mes Canchait. 

Thag Canchais mon. oo innanbao La hUa 8uilleabain 

in hoc anno. fensal mac Iasnura sciSeanna une 

“Cuachail, ocur 4 mac ((eó, oo mana pen. oolum 

1 Fratre. gu; for pmacna; C. 

8 Mac Carthaigh. 'The Four Mas- 

terg write the name Mag Craith, or 
Magrath, which is certainly the pro- 
per form. 

s Earl. “The Four Maatera cail him 

“'Phomas, the son of John.” The 
cause of his expulsion was a marriage 

contracted with a girl of humble ata- 

tion. On this Moore has founded the 

song, “ By the Feales wave be- 
nighted.” 

$ Brother. —Recte “ Uncle.” 
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0 Suillebhain waa blinded by his own kKinsmen per dolum; 
and Conchobhar, the aon of Gilla-Mochuda, O'Suillebhain, 
occisus est a, fratre! guo, per dolum. "The monastery of 
Euach-dúin was burned in hocanno. Domhnall O'Bechan, 
an eminent, historian, mortuus est. Diarmaid, son of Gáalla- 

Isa Mac Carthaigh, ollamh of Tuadh-Mumha in poetry, 

mortuus est. Sadhbh, daughter of Mac Murchadha, uxor 
of Mac Gilla-Patraic, mortua est. Muirchertach, son of 
Cu-Uladh O'Neill, mortuus est. An attack was made by 
Edmond Burk on the sons of John O'hEghra, and a great, 
part of the country was burned by him ; and Art, son of 

Muirchertach O'hEghra, was killed by an arrow that day. 
Benmumhan, daughter of Aedh O'Conchobhair, uxor of 

Murchadh, son of Cormae Mac BDonnchaidh,: mortua, 

est. Domhnall, son of Cathal, son of Aedh O'Ruairc, 
mortuus est in hoc anno. Taichlech Buidhe, son of 

John O'hEghra, mortuus est. A great victory. by Mac 
-.Domhnaill of Alba over the Foreigners of Alba; and 
Mac Gilla-Eoin of Mac Domhnaill'g people was slain in 

the counter-wounding ofthat victory. “The Earl"? of Des- 
Mumha was expelled by James, son of Garrett, i.e. his 
brother. “The Sheritf of Midhe was taken prisoner by 
O'Conchobhair Failghe in hoc anno; and a great ransom 
was gubseguently exacted from him. O'Suillebhain 
Mor was taken prisoner, and his son slain, by Domhnall 

DubhO'Suillebhain, perdolum. Caech-na-mocherghi," son 
of Tadhg, son of Diarmaid Mac Carthaigh, was slain, per 
dolum, by Fedhlimidh son of Diarmaid Mac Carthaigh. 
Mac Carthaigh Mor was expelled by O'Suillebhain in 
hoc anno. Ferghal Mac Maghnusa, lord of Tir-Tuathail, 

and his son Aedh,” were slain, per dolum, by the sons of 

6 Caech-na-mocherghi; lit. “ the 6 Mac (Carthaigh. Mac Carthy. 

blind [man] of the early rising.” The | mes Cancha, B . 
Four Maastera say that his real name T Aedh; i.e. Hugh. Band Chave 

wasTadhg,andthathe wastheson,not | C(eéóa, which is the genitive form of 

thegrandson, oí Diarmaid, or Dermot. | the name. 

A.D. 

[1411.] 



'188 OCHHCOCLCC Lochxt cé. 

Us paearsye 'oo cloinn Ruaíron mc masnura, . €osan ocur' 
Saráseircga Tmuinceancach cam; ocur teanna To oenamh o€ogan: 

é sannadh ron one Cuachal Cachal .h. Cupmn, cb$an 

oLLaman na Dneirne, gduteuis. fnabnur mac Daech- 
Ealm& mic CCeogcan, pmpíoin $Uici£, moncuur eTT. 
Cnoch naemh Racha boch oo celccen pola cap 4 
cnechcon5 irin bliain rán, ocur mon. po minóbuilió 
'0o goendam "b1, Ocuf' galnc ocur ceomanna imóa 0 
chorcc oi. 1maelmonóa .h. Raifil, ní muinneine 
Tnailmonóa, moncuur efc. Cuéonnache puab, mac 

T:uúp mc Dein moir. mec frmachtamna, 'oo manbaó 
po cloinn cSeain boil6 mic Dein móir. mes 

machtainne, ilLungan fTennmaibe, in ennach na 
buana mín. Robeno Thuncan, erpos ní Tróe, in 
Cmrco gunetitc. Deutum Deo na muilleab ta Con- 
cho6an. mac Seain mic Deanan, Tor. cloinn Conchobang. 
mic Deanan, tn ramhnab er Caroc mic Deanan, ian 
nsanm oa4 ciSeanna aca, 4. Conn mac (Ceba, ocur 
Conchoban mac Seaain mic €chmancais, ubt occira 
Tune Conn ocunp fh ane, og mac CCeóa mic ConchubSain, 

mic Deanann, ocur thLliam pinn mac Cuinn, et al ; ia 
Lún ana Laiche rechomaine erbe ; ocur nucccrb Conn 
bcoloscióe rom. in nsnencha, ocur' ní recapa 4010915 
orin amaé; et Tepulenc 1 mani. na mbnachan. 

innur Coman ; mí pig Lusnara oo nonaic na nosnma 
“mn; ocur Do fan an cotriASeaoóc cg Concho694ar, ian. mn. 
Caitlin inEean Comalccns .h. Tentail, uaron leac- 
lainn moir. mes. Cochacan, duieuc & mí “Oecimben. 

na buaóna rn. Deanmúimhan; mbean C(Ceba mc 1'eb- 
uim ..,h. Chonchobain, banceaeanna cLoinne Connmais 

4 Tadhg; i.e. Tadhg, the son of 4 To the Grencha. Y tm nBnch., 

William, son of Conchobhar Mac | B. Omitted in C. i 

Branan, whose death is recorded under $ Sepulti sunt. Tepulens; appa- 

the previous year. rently by mistake for rrepuLct gunc, 
8 Occisi. occ, B and C. B and C. 

8 Son of Conn ; i.e. of Conn Mac 6 Caitilín; i.e. Kathleen. 
Branan, s1. 1396, as above recorded, 7 Benmumhan; lit.. “Woman oí 
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Ruaidhri Mac Maghnusa, vis., Eomhan and Muirchertach 

Cam; and Eoghan was afterwards made lord over 
Tir-Tuathail. Cathal O'Cuimin, intended ollamh of the 

Buiefne, duievit. Maghnus, son of Baethehalach Mae 
Aedhagain, prior of Sligech, mortuus est. 'The Holy 
Crucifix of Rath-both shed blood thr ough its wounds in 
this year; and a great many aniracles were wrought, by 
it; and many distempers and diseases were checked by 
it. Maelmordha O'Raighilligh, king of Mainter-Mael- 
mordha, “mortuus est. Cuechonnacht Ruadh, son of 
Philip, soh of Brian Mor Mae Mathghamhna, wag Killed 
by. the sons of John Balbh, son of Brian Mor Mae 
Mathghamhna, in Lurgan of Fermhaeh, in the spring 

of thisyear. Robert Montan, Uishop of Midhe, in Chiisto 
guievit. The battle of Bel-na-muilledh wes gwined by 
Conchobhar, son of John Mac Branan, over the sons of 

Conehobhar Mac Branan, thesummer following fhe deutwof 
Tadhg' Mac Branan—after two lords had been proclaimed 
by them, vis., Conn, the son of Aedh, and Conchobhar, 

the son of John, son of Echmarcach—ubl oceisi? sunt 

Conn and Maine, the two song of Aedh, son of Con- 

chobhar Mac Branan, and William Finn, son of Conn,” 
et alii; (this was on Monday as regards the day of the 
week ; and Conchobhar was éarried morta]lly wounded 
to thí Grencha, and Í know not his subseguent fate); et 

gepulti sunt in the Friars' monastery in Ros-Comain. 
A month before Lammas these great deeds were per- 
formed; and the chieftainship remained afterwards with 
Conchobhar. Caitilin,, daughter of Tomaltach O'Ferghail, 
uxor of Maelechlainn Mor Mac Eochaeain, guievit in the 
month of December of this year. Benmumhan,” daughter 
of Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh O'Conchobhair, lady of the 

Munster.” “This entry is given as | nachu, banciéeanna, &c; i.e. 

follows in €:—Denimurhan inéean | “Benaumhan, daughter of Fedhlim- 

CCoóg mic Teróúmíó acha na | idh of Ath-na-righ [s1]. 1316], and 
 micch, ocug oeinbjnun, Coinn- | sister of Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, haif- 
'ohelbas nuaró; leé mas Con- | king of Connacht, lady, &c,” 

A.1). 

[1411.] 



I3/8. defecúipe, 
fert. gswpplied 

fóoin. s Annais 
of-4onsuacht."'] 

140 & ccuHccLe Lochxc cé. 

ne Uinn cin. GEheannaití, moncud er. TTnchean- 
cach Tibech mac. Dein sh. fengmú cEeanna in 
Galaró na hCCn$Eaile, pen na himoengaó mam, gueinc 
tn Cparco. 

Xt. end pop. CCine, occur: rechomab huachab 

puinn; 1n.cccc.gi.; ui. anno c1clí Lunanar; duincúr 

inoiccíoniT; duencur annúí cicl mola. Racano 

Daneo so ol pron inorasirb 4 Cuil Cennaod, ocur 
maiche an cine uile po bneich pan ocur 6 chun 
pochom ne Trua be, ocur a bachab puinn; ocur opons - 
mon. oc fhuinnein, co. Sacar ocurp 'o saDoil ann beur. 
Caseannan oc mac Ceannain mic talsans .,h. Ruainc, 
4. oe$ gbfan rR$ Dneipne, oo ecc in hoc anno a 

roinchine 4 .ui. mblícróan .roxg. eroin, chairc occur bellt- 
caoine. TCensal .h.hesna, a“b5an m£ LmEne, moncuur 
erc. “Oomnall mac MeilL .h. “Oomnatl so ecc in hoc 

anno. Cosa cs.h. Tenbal ne Salloit, ocur Tobar. bo. 
Lorcaób Léo, ocup 'ogne imóg oo manbhaó ocur 90 
gabail Leo. Doole na SmlUne po Lorcob.: 8666 inEean 
TCiseannan h. Ruainc, uron €mainó míe “Comar mic 

” Cachait .h.fentail, moncuo €ert. —-Cocceó - eroip. i 

Cachain ocuir fh. "Donna, ocur clann $&eadn .,h. 
"DoihnoilL po Seit a nann.h. Chaéan ; ocur ta Cachain 
ocur Gn clann gun 'po OL pop, inoraitaó pop. Ua 
n'Oominoill, agur cechne me .& po mmnnein.h. 
"DhominailL oo man5aó oi po mac Teibtimíb.h. 
“Domnaill, ocur To Cachal mac. RasnailL.h. Daitítt. 
"Donochab mag Dneaods, ceanna Cal broinn, 
monrcutir erc. Thac Lochlainn .h. Ruanc, rr anaic1 
in giolla ballach, mic “Oonochairb mc Lochlaine, pá 
mall oinróeinc Gchearach, moncuur erc in hoc anno. 

1 Muirchertach Midhech ; i.e. Muir- 

chertach (Murtough) the Meathian; 

so called from having been fosiered in 
Midhe, or Meath. 

s Friday. The Dom. Letters (C 
B) are added in the margin, 

3 Cuil-Cernadha. uir Cenna- - 
pe, B. Cuil, Ceannaoa, € Now 

called Coolcarney, a district in the 

barony of Gallen and county of Mayo. 

4 Hoc, hocc, B. 
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Clann-Connmhaigh during the time of three lords, 
mortua est. Muirchertach Midhech, gon of Brian 

O'Ferghail, lord of Caladh-na-hAnghaile, a man who had 
' never been reproached, guievit in Christo. 

'The kalends of January on Friday, and the seventh 
of the moon ; M".cecc".xii.; vii. anno cyeli lunaris ; guintus 
Indictionis ; guartus annus cycli solarig. Richard Barrett 
went on an expedition to Cuil-Cernadha ; and the prin- 
cipal men of the country overtook him, and drove him 
to the Muaidh, in which he was drowned ; and a,great . 

number of his people were furthermore Fémhain and 
captured there. “Tighcrnan Oe, gon of Tighernan, son of 
Ualgharg 'O'Ruairc, i.e. a good heir to the. sovereignty of 
Breifne, died in hoc! anno, at the termination of his 

thirty-sixth year, between Easter and May-day. Ferghal 
O'hEghra, intended king of Luighne, mortuus est. 
Domhnall, son of Niall O'Domhnaill, died in hoe anno. 

A war aodas seged, by O Ferghail with Foreieners ; and. 
EFabhar was burned by them, and many persons were slain 
and captured by them. The town of the Gaillimh was 
burned. Sadhbh; daughter of Tighernan O'Ruairc, uxor 
of Edmond, son of Thomas, son of Cathal O'Ferghail, 

mortua est, A war between O'Cathain and$ O'Domhnaill, 
"and the sons of John O'Domhnaill were on the side of 

O'Cathain; and O'Cathain and these gons (of John.) went 
on an expedition against O'Domhnaill, and fourteen men 
of O'Domhnaill's people were slain by them, including 
the son of Fedhlimidh O'Domhnaill, and Cathal, the son 
of Raghnall O'Baighill. Donnchadh Mac Bradaigh, lord 
of Cuil-Brighdin, mortuus est. The son of Lochlainn 
O'Ruairc,? who was usually called the Gilla Ballach, 
gon .of Donnchadh, son of Lochlainn, a generous, 

illustrious,' joyous, eminent” man, mortuus est in hoc 

$ Betueen Easter aná Maxy-daw. “ O'Ruairc. ta RasnAas; C. 
evobin, chair ocuT' belLcaine, B. 8 Jlluatrious. -owwvóemc; C. umne 
Not in C. ócancc; B:. . 

é And. ocus C. convó;, 8. 9 Eminent man. TY; C. man, B. 

A.D. 

Da] 

[1412.] 



[AS. defeches. 
Test supplied 
from “' Annals 
ef Connacht.''] 

142 cMHCOLCC Lochxc cé, 

“Oel$ fmuine (Cche cpuim oo oen míonbinlib món. 
Cúata fas Conman, pen. sneóa 90 Daíaon, moncuurmr 
er. Caichenfana, insen ToaLeaGlLainn mic TÚúunsúura 

mic “Oonochaió, uxop. Tic 1hnbimsh, go bachasb 90 

cuile necha as 901 'oochum capninn an ooinais o a 5 
Tein. (Ceó mac €np4 .h. feill oo elob a hOCch 
cliach o Sallaif, in na Seich 'eich mbluiaóna & Láir 
neihe)óe, ocup ctis monan bnasac ar cc mbnoic Leir in 
can Tin. €o4 a Leir ocur mac 1anla Cille ana go 
chesmcail ne poile a citL Thocellos, ocur & coirm ne 
poile annjun. fhonrluasao La Daan, mac “OomncaolL 

mic Túincheancais .f. Choncho5ain, To bnasacc na 

Lusnaras, conpedchcíró & nSoilensdib ap. cur, ocur 
arrióe a Cloinn Cuan, ocur 1 Cen occur ha Conmaicne 

chúilí Cola£; ocur nucc Leir clainn Trluipar na mbpis 
cona caenaiseachc imn chnpach nn; agu 90 cr1noLacap. 

clann thitim burc, ticc Flairchúcancais ocur muin- 
uire. Trláaille, ocup Dapesar, ocul' SdilLeansais, ocur 

$oT'peLbans ocul' S$con'punais a. 6 cin, ocus ní CCT 
fin chor no caoch To ; gur po Loirc Dpaan na cpicha 
4 níaióeoin, ocul' 0 mu1L a T—UIRC UÍ, OCUN' 90 Loirc 

4 longbuinc .t. cooi'Len an Dha, ocul iú Lech inne 
ocul' baile Locha fherca. Ocur bo chuin cLann uir 
cona cgaeihaiseacc J'Lun oú 18406 (apií; asul)' go. ben 
roh a SalLai5 ocur 6 Súróela6 Connachc oon chun 
rn; 0CUP coimicc Fein 1mpPlan od Gés ian. 8luascó 
aile le h€osan mac “Oominall nnc 1lainceoicais Uí 
Conchobai, ro maódine Conoachc, po cosainm cloinne 

1 iracleas. moinbóuiró, C. min- á The aon. mac. €. a mec, “his 

Sat (á miracle), B. son,” B. le was Thomas, son of 

9 To O'Brian. 'oO Dein, for | Maurice, feurth Earlof Ki]dare, where- 

no Ó Dean, B. “0 Sue, €&. force VW are (Annals) calls him Thoisas 

8 After. am €C. dam; B. Fíts-Maurice, 
4 Eda Leis. €'“oa & Lew, B and é Attheappronch. yo bpagaicc; 

C. His propername was Hugh Lacey, | Jit “about the throat.” See note 5 
or Hugo de Laey. See O'Donovan's | p. 134, 

éd. ei the Four Mastern A.p. 1412, 7 Bands. caenasseachc. Banás 
note ", 0Í persons who accompanied tle 
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anno. “The Image of Mary of Ath-Truim wrought great 
miracles!t. Cu-abha Mac Gormain, a man of trust to 
O'Briain,” mortuus est. Catherine, daughter of Maelech- 

lainn, son of Maurice Mac Donnchaidh, uxor of Mac 

Firbisigh, was drowned by a. rushing flood whilst going 
to Sunday-mass from her own house. Aedh, son of 
Henry O'Neill, escaped from Ath-cliath, from the 
Foreigmers, after? having been ten years in confinement 
previously; and he brought many captives with him 
from their captivity on that occasion. Eda Leist and the 
son? oí the Earl of Cill--dara encountered one another 
in Cill-Mochellog, and fell by each other there. A great 
hosting by Brian, the son of Domhnall, son of Muircher- 

tach O'Conchobhair, at the approachs of Lammas, when 
he went first into Gailenga, and from thence into Clann- 
Cuain, and into Cera, and into Conmaicne-Cuile-Tolaidl, ; 
and he brought, the Clann-Maurice-na-mBruigh, with their 
bands,” into this territory. - -And the sons of William 
Burk, O'Flaithbhertaigh, Muinter-Maille, the Barretts, the 
people of Gailenga, the Goisdelbhas, and the Stauntons 
assembled against him; but they gave him neither confflict, 
nor battle; and Brian burned the districts in despite" 
of them, and destroyed all their corn-fields, and burned 
their fortresses, vis., Caislen-an-Bharraigh, and the Leth- 
innse, and Baile-Locha-Mesca. And he sent, the Clann- 
Maurice, with their bands, home safely afterwards. And 
he exacted? peace from the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of 
Connacht on that occasion, and came home guite safely'o 
himself after that. Another hosting by Eoghan, son of 
Domhnall, aon of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, into''! the 
plain of Connacht, at; the call of the sons of Toirdhelbhach 

predatory forces for the purpose oí | 9 He eracted. '"oo ben, B. “'no 

driving and guarding the preyas, and | bain, C. 

who were well armed, and commanded 10 Ouite sa fely. imfuan, C. Ttan, 

by ofhicers, were called caeraighecht, B. 
8 Jn despite. "od ncom'óeoin, C. H Jnio. po would perha; s be bctter 

rot nan'peoin, B, translated “ through.” 

A.D. 

L1412.] 



[M& defeotite. 
Tert aupplied 
from “ Annals 
of Connacht."] 

144 CcHMCCLCC Lochxí cé. 

'Coinnphealbais .h. Conchobain, cun milipec cui 
cloinne mic Ferólimt5 oon machaine, ocur nuccras 
bu ocur bnpaisoí Leoianfán. €man' (CLamap, moncuur 
erc in hoc danno. fRuorópa mac Cochail .-,h. fentÓl 
oo mamó 4 machaine Ciuincne ounchon croise]. 

Kt: 1anain; chí buana sg. ocur .cccc. ocur mile aim 

an Cisenna. Concubap, O 'Oocancais, 4. cairech anoa 
mi:óain, ocur, tsenn& innre heosain, ocur reo eim$ 
cotcceinn, pec an bliorodin m4... Cuachal O faille oo 
“óul u cutseoó llLoo an. buannachc, ocur: 4 bee blio- 
din an ; ocuf' ceachc 'oo san ai Luchc .un. Lons, ocur 
got mon peinse oo1b, ocur oc mbnheo buo óuar6 Laim 
ne: h(CLpuin, ocur' “Oonncharo mac €os64n Connachcais 

mic cSuibne co. beó ann, ocur “OomnalL balLaG mac 
Suibne Sinn, ocur &c mbacharo tuile co no muincen econ, 
mnaí ocúr' Tef,; ocur Cúachal pein 'oo seachcx 4. coin 

ap. eigin an (CLbain. 

kt. tana; ceicní blicrona .g. ocur .cccc. ocum mile 
air in Caisennda. : 

lct. 1anain.; cuis blicrona .g. ocur cccc. octr' mile 
cur Gn Cisenna. Saronae po Ééachc a néipann an 
buiaroain 71.1. loan Túnnamal, ocup, po an Te monan 
5067. 'painat 61renn. i 

1 Alomar. “This name is at present, 
generally written Delamar, or Dela- 

mer. : 
9 Árrotg, “This concludes the hiatus 

which begins at, the vear 1316 (wide ' 
p. 584, vol. i., note !), and which, 

for the reasons stated in the Introduc- 

tion, it has been thought, desirable to 

supplement írom the MSS. B and C. 

$ Kalends. 'The text from this to 

the year 1461, inclusive, is written on 

geven leaves of paper (bound up 
with the vellum), in the hand- 

writing of Brian Mac Dermott, the 
person íor whom the rest, of the MS, 

was transcribed, The handwriting 

is pretty legible, although the ink is 

somewhat faded ; but the orthography 

is rude and incorrect. “The entries 

in this portion of the Chronicle 

are unfortunately very “meagre, 
many years being simply repre- 

sented. by the usual chronological 

criteria ; and it would be a mat- 

ter of doubt whether this fragment, 

should be at all considered as a por- 
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O'Conchobhair, when they destroyed the part of the. 
Plain belonging to the grandsons of Fedhlimidh; and 
they carried away cows and prisoners afterwards. Ed- 
mond Alamar' mortuus estin hocanno. Ruaidhri, son of 

Cathal O'Ferghail, was killed in Machaire-Cuircne by a 
shot, of an arrow”]. 

Tbe kalends? of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and thirteen years. Conchobhar 
O'Dochartaigh, i.e. chieftain of Ard-Midhair, and lord of 
Inis-Eoghain, and a. man of universal bounty, died this 
year. Tuathal O'Maille went to the Province of Uladh, on 
military service, and was a yearthere. And be returned 
with a íleet of seven ships ; and a great wind arose, and 
they were carried northwards near Alba; and Donn- 
chadh, son of Eoghan Connachtach Mac Suibhne, was 
there, and Domhnall Ballach Mac Suibhne Gerr—who 
were drowned with allheir people, both woman and man; 
and Tuathal himself landed with difhenlty in Alba. 

'The kalends of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, íour hundred, and fourteen years.5 

'The kalends of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and fifteen yearg. AA Saxon eame 
to Erinn this year, i.e. Lord Furnival; and he plundered 
many of the poets of Erinn.” 

tion of the chronicle, if the so- 

called Annals of Connacht were not 

egually meagre. at this period. “The 

fragment is preceded by a transcript 

in the handwriting oí the late Pro- 
fossor O'Curry. " 

4 Alba. Here the scribe left a 

space oí ten lines, oí which some 
& Conall O'Fera]l” has availed him- 

selí to scribble a few doggerel rhymes. 

$ Years. A space of some lines, 

leít between this and the next entry, 

is also occupied bvw some rhymes, in 
Irish, ove stansa of which was written 

by ““Maelruanaidh, son of Aedh Mac 

Diarmada.” . 

YVOL. II.. 

é Krínn. Aítcrthisentry thereis a 

note in very faded ink (apparently in 

the handwriting of the person who 

wrote the continuationof the ““Chroni- 

con Scotorum " in the MS, classed II. 

1, 18, Trin. Coll,, Dublin), to the íol- 

Jowing efíect : crá 'ouilLeóga ocus 

Té riceo 'uiLLeog memfuim acú 
tri Leabur,ro,ocur reachviírotnl- 
Leoga papein, ia, bhíon,, i.e. “three 
leaves and six score leaves of vellum 

. that are in this book, and seven leaves 

of paper, truly.” “The MS. at present 

consists of ninety-nine lesvesof vellum, 
and seven .of paper leaves, 

L 

A.D. 

[1412.]: 

[1413] & 

[14] 

[1415.] 



1406 ccH CLcC Lochxc cé. 

Kt. tana; re blicrona 9hec ocur .cecc. ocur mile an 
tn Cisenna. Sonmtaié insen Meall moir. 1 Met ben 
cSecin 1 Oomncúll, oec an bucodn mm. Túac c- 

chuna, 1. (CCno$al mac Dein moin mes thochúna, oo 
'oull, oec, ocuir 4 mac .. bhi 60 1640 fFOof. Oinsidl- 
Laib ana ina. 

Kt. tan; reachc mblicrona ohec ocur .ccce. ocur 
nnle dr an Cisenna. Tnac funchaoc, 4. ná Larben, 
4. CCpc mac CC€4nc Chaoirmanais, an coiceohaú gob renn. 
€é4nech: ocul' ensnum ocur' 9enc 'o bí na aimfuf; bhec 

un lLongponc: feain an. blicrocinrí, tan. mbuca ongca 
ocur aiónise. 

Kt. tanain.; ochc mblicrona .s. ocur' .cccc. octif' mile 
cf Gn Cisenna. TCaisennan mac telLains 1 Ruainc, .. 

m$ Dpepne, bhec an blicrocin gu. Dan balLach mac 
(Co'ocr mic Feilim 1 Conchobain, cóban. pas Connachc, 
ohec. “C€4os mac Cachal mic Caios mex ChLanncharó, 
cmpech 'Oancnaise,; bhec tn bluaocin m4. €osan mac 
Ciírennain 1 Ruainc, a. cóóah nm Dnerpne, po bachao 
co. Loc finomuite an buaroain mh. (Cob buiphe .h. 

Rucapc po Sabail pise na Deerne anois a achan, 

1. Cisennaan mon. 

t. 1anaip,; naí mblíoona .g. ocup .cccc. ocur mile 
car an [Cigenpna]. Cogoo mon ecin. O Meill, a. “Oom- 
nalL mac €anná 1 HMeill, ocur' €ogan mac MeilL ois 
1 Heill, ocur Cosan an n'eanam censcil par Ó n“Oom- 

naill, 4. Coinnophealbach, octun O Domnaill ag, con. 
crLudtg moinp. ana ine, ocUT' 90L 6 cap, €os43n, ocug' 
an tir. uile oo miLLeo T01D ; ocur O HMcill, .. “Oomnaltl, 
0 inoanbao aran ti, La neane Conallac ocur €ogain 
1 Heill. Sloigeo mon le Dhian Ó Conchobang. soon cur. 

1 Mac ÍÁfathuna. For Mac Math- | & nor Comain cnoc U “Oian- 
ghamhna, or Mac Mahon. mcroa;” lit. “ Fhursday between two 

$ Died. "bo 'oul, 'pec; lit. ““went | Easters [i.e. Easter Sunday and Low 
to death,” At the end of this entry | Sunday] to-day; and I in Ros- 
thescribe has added the note '““Oean-- | Comain i “ 
raoin e19in, a CTS Gniú Sam $ Loch - Finnmhaighe. —Garadice 
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The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixteen years. ormlaith, 

daughter of Niall Mór O'Neill, wife of John O'Domh- 
naill, died this year. Mac Mathuna,! i.e. Ardghal, son 

of Brian Mor Mac Mathuna, died; and his son, i.e. 
Brian, was made king over the Oirghialla in his place. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and seventeen years. Mac Murchadha, 

ie. the king of Laighen, i.e. Art son of Art Caemhanach, 
the best provincialist, that was in his time for hospitality, 
and prowess, and charity, died in his own fortress this 
year, after the triumph of unction and penitence. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one thou- 

A.D. 
————— 

[1410.] 

[1417.] 

[1418.] 
sand, four hundred, and eighteen years. 'Tighernan,son of - 

Ualgharg O'Ruairc, i.e. the King of Breifne, died this year. 

Brian Ballach, son of Aedh, son of Felim O'Conchobhair, 
intended king of Connacht, died. “Tadhg, son of Cathal, 
son of Tadhg Mac Flannchaidh, chieftain of. Dartraighe, 

died this year. Eoghan, son of Tighernan O'Ruaire, i.e. 
the intended king of Breifne, was drowned on Loch- 
Finnmhaighe? this year. Aedh Buidhe O'Ruairc assumed 
the sovereignty of the Breifne in guccession to his father, 
i.e. 'righernan Mór. 

The kalends of January; the age of the [Lord] one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and nineteen yearg. A great war be- 
tween O'Neill, i.e. Domhnall son of Henry O'Neill, and 
Eoghan the son of Niall Og O'Neill; and Eoghan formed 
a. league with O'Domhnaill, i.e. Toirdhelbhach. And 
O'Domhnaill collected a great army, and went into Tir- 
Eoghain, and the entire country was destroyed by them; 
and O'Neill, i.e. Domhnall, was expelled from the coun- 
try through the power of the Conallachs and Eoghan 
O'Neill. A great hosting by Brian O'Conchobhair on 

Lough, in the county of Leitrim. The. | Eoghan O'Ruaire was going from 

Annals of the Four Masters, and also | Imis-na-dtore, or Hog Island, to visit 

the Annals of Connacht, add that. Í|Í his father. 

i! fán óoch i £2 

[1419.] 
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gn 0 Éaob reolca 1 Heill a um (Coóa, ocur mun6ac 

1 “Oomnanlt, .1. Lonspopx 1 'OomnatdlLl, so Lorcuó Lear; 
ocur' cin. (C(ooa4 90 milLeo. Comar bacal, mac mic 
1anla tUnmuman, 'o 'ul oo consnam le ms 8agxpan 
an blioroain T1, oc? monan pugirLib €nenn To gul leir 
annra fnains an. an cocao fán. CCn Calbac O Con- 

chobain, ní O fonl$e, 'oo $abail & reall Le mac Línebeo 
g& Fnenoe, ocur & neic oo ne ren in419 f14$ Sagran, 4. 

losno Tunnamal, ocur an cnaó oo gabao é, an ouine 
'xoo bí na $Lar 'oelLoo Leir oc uas rein. fencenc O hú:- 
gin ohec, 1. T 01 ne 'pan, ocur' Pen. ÉíEe naig!9 coiccen9 
orencab €nenn. frnac T"unchaoda, 1. nm Laisen, a. “Oonn- 
chor Coemanach, 'po babail ne Salloib, ocur [a] bneis 
a 8[a]jronúib an bliain rí. Thúincencrach mac Onaain 

1 Chlaicbencais, n anonn Connachv, 'bhec 1tn buioroain 
T1, 4. TreiCem. coiccenT 'bo clianúib ocur oo oamait 
€éinenn. Sean mac Cochail mes toin 'oo monbao an. 
blicoain pm. SLuas mor. Lear O Ceatllais 1Traine ocur 

le thlUuam O Ceallai£, ocur lé mac thitim Dunc, 
ocuTr. Le Cochal noub O Conchobain, ocur Le ac. 
"Oíianmaoa Tnuise Luing 4. Comalcach an ins, mac 

Conchobain meic 'Úianmaoa, ocur, talam ganb mac 
“"Dabuic, cisenna clainne Connmuis; ocur a ceicenna 

. gallóclaeG 'po bnet Leo, i. mac “OubEaill ocur Coinn- 
ohelbach mac OomnailL; ocur €& noul oun cunur nn 
& cLoinn Ricaiíeo, oc miLleo, ocur 91noanbao nic 

.. tiluam a cleinn Rícoinp ama. Sloiceo mon. eile 
go beat ag fnac tilúiam an. & cin, 4. Corog O Dein 

ocur 6 bpacneaca, ocur 'OomnalL mac $8ui6ne, .3. 

"OomnalL n& mcoman. “anLla, umonno, an a crluas 
Tn oa ceile xa mbel (éa Liben, ocup cuga an cpol 

1 Calbhach. Ca, M8. by the Four Masters. The name 
3 Lánebed Frende. 'This is also the | Frende (or Frene) is now usually 

iorm in the Annals of Connacht. Tn | written Freyne and Freney. ' 
the. Ann. of Ulster the Christian 4 O'Celiaigh. In the Annals of 
name is written Libened, but Libencer | Connacht he is described as the son of 
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that, occasion, at the instigation of O'Neill, into 'Tir- 
Aedha, and Murbhach-O'Domhnaill, i.e. O'Dombaaill's 
fortress, was burned by him, and Tir-Aedha destroyed. 
Thomas Bacach, grandson of the Earl of Ur-Mumha, 
went, this year to aid the king oí the Saxons ; and many of 
the nobles of Erinn went with him to France on this war. 
'The Calbhach! O'Conchobhair, king of Ui-Failghe, was 
captured in treachery by the son of Linebed Frende,? and 
go]d to the king of the Saxons' Deputy, i.e. Lord Furnival; 
and when he was captured, the person who was confined 
with him absconded with him to his own house. Fer- 
cert O'hUiginn died, i.e. an eminent, poet, and a man 
who kept a general house of hospitaJity for the men of 
Erinn. Mac Murchadha, i.e. the king of Laighen, i.e. 
Donnchadh Caemhanach, was captured by Foreigners, 
and taken to Saxonland, this year. Muirchertach, son 
of Brian O'Flaithbhertaigh, King of the West of Con- 
nacht, died this year ; i.e. the general protector of the pro- 
fessors and learned of Erinn. John, son of Cathal Mag 

Uidhir, was slain this year. A great hosting by O'Cel- 
laigh? of Ui-Maine, and by William O'Cellaigh, and by 
Mac Wiliam Burk, and by Cathal Dubh O'Conchobhaitr, 

and by Mac Diarmada, of Magh-Luirg, (i.e. Tomaltach- 
an-einigh, son of Conchobhar Mac Diarmada), and Wil- 
ham Garbh Mac Dawid, lord of Clann-Connmhaigh. And 

they took with them their bands of gallowglasses, via,, 

Mac Dubhgaill, and Toirdhelbhach Mac Domhnaill, 
and went on thig occasion into Clann-Raekard, to 

destroy it, and to expel Mac William from out of Clann- 
Rickard,. Mac William had another! great army to 
meet, them, vis.,, Tadhg O'Briain and his kinsmen, and 
Domhnall Mac Suibhne, (i.e. Domhnall na madhman).5 
These two armies met, moreover, ab the mouth of 

Maclechlainn O'Cellaigh, or Malachy | for the word eile, subseguently writ- 
O'Kellg. i ten. 

4 Another. ee eile, MS.; the two 6 Domhnall- na -madhman; i.e. 

first letters (ee) being the abbrev. | “Domhnall of the deíeats.” 

A.b. 

[1419.] 
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á noile annrin, ocur' 90 manbao T1ac "Ou6EoilL ann, 
ocur 4 $ir mac, ocúr & nsalLóclLaeG uile, ocur Coinn- 
'oheLbach mac 'DoihncaLL ocur 6 mc “0 9ul ar tn onoro 
T1n Tlan ; ocur & muinnrer,. 'oo manbxco tle dano ; occur 
'oo manbgaro iLumcro oaooineob ch. 4n Leéain. fin ; ocún 
'oo gabao O Cellais ocur mac "Oabtt ; ocur thlLuam 
O Celia oo oul na oenan arin mcíom pin; ocuil' 

monan oo mgaichib 0 maine co. Sabail ocur 'oo man- 
bcro ran anrin. Ocur m reosan, cinneoh na comhaineam 
ap. meco an mrooma4 fin, no &R meo ecogla, cLainna 
Raicoino ocur na TR uimneac, oechaib ocur 'perpeoh, 
OcuT Do bpoiroi65 maiche nt. (Co buibe O Ruainc, 
mac TCisennain, 9hec an bliain mu 4 cur 6 naóa ne 
lonsponsc Tein, ocur Coos mac Cisennain oo n$crb na 

neb an an mDneapne an bluicroain rm. 

Kt. tanan; ríée bliroan ocur .cccc. ocur mile ar . 

an Ciísenna. thlúam mac fmileélainn 1 CelLais, 
4. cbban nigh. mine, bhec an blierocn nm. 

Kt. tana; buan an og. ocur .ccec. ocur mile 
gur on Cisenna. 

lt. fanain; 9 buain an .Xg.; OCUT' Cetcp4 ce'b 
ocuT mile, air an Cisenna. 

Kt. fann; cpí bUcrona ro. an ceicní ceo Gan. mile 
girl an Cigenna. Dar Coinóealbas an Tine i “Oom- 
nda1ll, pá cine ContnlL ocur cineoil, frodnn, ocur 1noTh 
hGogain, neé buo mo rean, ocur oob reanna, toipLe ina 
amfin, 90 TUL ohec an daibro manais 4 main. 
€ra Ruoiró. Cairlen beo aéa Senas oo cnnpena 
4n buiaocin fá Le Thall O nDomnaittL 

Kt. tana; ocur cecha blirona og. 0CtIT' cCecfa. Ceo 
ocur mile aig an Cigenna. 

1 Defeot. A noteattheendofthe | gave this defeat of Ath-Lithen.” The 

entry reada ÍlHiúlec nuoco mc | Four Masters have no mention oí this 
tillec in píona ocus in maor. | battle, ! 
rn Ca lucen; ise. “ Ulick 8 Son of Tighernan. “Cagera, MS. 
Rusdh, son oí Wick-in-iiona, that 3 Four. cuis, “five,” M8. 
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Ath-Lighen; and they gave battle to one another there ; 
and Mac Dubheaill was slain there, and his two sons, and 

all their gallowglasses; and Toirdhelbhach Mae Domh- 
naill, and his son, escaped safely from this battle; and 
his people were all slain there. And a great many 
men were killed in that field ; and O'Cellaigh and Mae 
David were taken prisoners, and William O'Cellaigh 
escaped alone from this rout; and a great many of the 
nobles of Ui-Maine were slain and captured in that 
slaughter. And the extent of this defeat,!' or the amount 

of the spoils of the Clann-Rickard, and of the Momoniana, 
in horses, armour, noble captives, &ec., could not, be deter- 
mined orcounted. Aedh Buidhe O'Ruairc, the son of Tigh- 
ernan, died this year, in the beginning of his prospetity, 
in his own fortress ; and 'T'adhg, son of Tighernan,? was 
made king over the Breifne, in his place, this year. 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and twenty years. William, son 
of Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, intended king of Ui-Maine, 

died this year. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and twenty-one years. 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four" hundred, and twenty-two years, 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and twenty-three years. Death 
of Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina O'Domhnaill, king of Tir- 
Conaill, and of Cenel-Moan, and Inis-Eoghain—the person 

of greatest prosperity and“ best nobility in his time: 
"he died in a monk's habit in the monastery5 of Es- 
Ruaidh, 'The castle of Bel-atha-Senaigh was begun this 
year by Niall O'Domhnaill. 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and twenty-four years. 

4 And. 'The character (7) Íor $ Monastery. sinigoinaíoc main- 
ocur (“ and“) is xepeated in the M85. | ipe MS. 

A.D. 

[1439.] 

[1420.] 

.. [1491.] 

[4422.] 

[1423.] 

[1424.] 
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Kt. tanan; ocup .u. buana xx cecn ceo beinn 

mile, ar 1n Cisenna. 
cct. 1anan.; ocur -ut. blirona .xg. ocur' cecn! Ceo, 

octi?' mile, air an Cigenna. ; 
kt. tan; octif' un. mbliorona .rg., cecni ceo 0CUg' 

mile, ir an Cienna. 
kt. 1andip,; ocur ochs mblíiorona .x., 0Ctif' cech €eo 

ocur mile, mr an Cisennú. (Co mac Tilip mes 
Ulioin 9o ég CS coiSeche oi oilicní o connaic Tan 
8em ; aes 4 Cinn vrale, ocur & aónacal & Concais, 
gn mbucip one ocur GiÉnabe. (Coó os mas 1lrói. 
oo manbao le clann “Oonnchcoc balls Thú esam- 

ean. 
kt. 1anain; 1x. mblíicrona ga. ocuf' cernt ceo [ocur 

mile] air in Cigsenna. O flannasain Cucit naéóa so 
manbao Le clainn (Coóa meg 1494, ror. sneir noróce 
no mÉ pein. Tairom CCcharo Cille mone Le.h. Meitt, 

ocur Lo.h. RiemtallÓ, non ata. 1r anora mblia- 
'odin To 90 nusoxó (Ce$ó nuaó mac MeilL sain5 1 “Oom- 

nailL 
Kkt. tana; ocur a mblíorona xa. ocuir ceicní ceo 

ocur' mile Ór in “4senna. Tag uii, 4. Slla 'oub 
mac (Up na cudiíse, [To éc] an. buaromn Tn, Kit ao 
mgac 0 PR454£9 no ing. . 

Xt. fann; ocur en bliain 'bhec an mchói an 
ceicní ceo af. mile r.n Cisenna. Seaan mac Con-- 

connachc mic TaÚib mes Ui. oo manbao Le Ceallac 
n€achac & real. Tlas mon. a reanúS manaí an 
blicrodtn na. €oxgan O fialain obhec. "Domnall ballLach 
mac Driain hec. ; 

Kt. 1anan; ocur oa blirodn shee an facheo, 
gp. ceicní ceo amp. mile, mm ín Cigenna. O Helill, i. 

“OomnalL bocc mac €ann4í d&imneió, po manbaoo La 

1 Rock of SE. James. Saint James 3 Gilla-dubh. “The Black fellow.” 
of Compostella, in Spain. | Sile “oub, MS. 
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The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and twenty-five years, 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and twenty-six years. 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
. one thousand, four hundred, and twenty-seven years. 

The Kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 

:. one thousand, four hundred, and twenty-eight years. 
Aedh, son of Philip Mae Uidhir, died whilst coming from 
his pilgrimage,írom the Rock of St. James. He died at 
Cenn-saile, and was interred at, Corcach, after the tri- 

umph of unction and penitence. Aedh Og Mag Uidhir was 
slain by the sons of Donnchadh Ballach: Magamhrain. 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord [one 
thousand], four hundred, and twenty-nine years. O'Klan- 
nagain of Tuath-ratha was slain Uy the sons of Aedh Mag 
Uidhir, in a. nocturnal assault, in his own house. 'The 

victory of Achadh-Cille-móire by O'Neill and O'Raighil- 
ligh, over Foreicgners. It was in this year Aedh Ruadh, 
the son of Niall Garbh O'Domhnaill!, was born. 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and thirty years. Mag 
Uidhir, i.e. Gilla-dubh, son of Philip-na-tuaighe, [died] 
this year; and his son was made King in his place.? 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and thirty-one years. John, 

gon of Cuchonnacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain 
by the Tellach-Echach in treachery. A great plaeue in 
Feara-Manach this year. Eoghan O'F' ialain died. Domh- 
nall Ballach, son of Brian,” died. 

The Kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and thirty-two years. 

O'Neill, i.e. Domhnall Bog the son of Henry Amhreidh, 

s Place. “The entries for the three | sunt tres anni” occurs after the last 
following years (1431-23) are want- | entry íor 1430, 
ing in the Dublin copies of the Annals 4 Brian. Brian Mac Maghnusa. 

of Connacht, in which the mote “'de- 

A.D. 

[1425.] 
[1420.] 

[1437.] 

[1428.] 

[1429.] 

[1430.] 

[1431.] 

[1439.] 
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Cachanchaó a néanach, ocur (Cr fnac Coómaoil, 
eamptic ClLocain, no uil bhec 3n hoc anno. €o£an mac 

Tleill óis 1 Meill oo nóoó pron Cain n€osain. 1ngnaó 
mon opasrain a renais m anaó an bLiarpain Tin, .4. muc 

bo bee ugann Sl. t(lacen, 4 Dune, 4. mac mic lanLa 

tfLxó, ohec.  O "Ouieennain Chatle Ronain a. éa 
slog' ohec ; Tí ne renchur ocur fen v1$í airoeT C01T- 

cinn an. renui €nenn. 
Kt. 1anain.; ocur rn bliana ohec dan. ir, 4 .cccc. 

an mile. mac fmasnúr mes (lin, 34. Cachal mac 
SilLapaonai, ohec Ua reilí Tílceil, ocur 4 mac na 
Ana, 4. Cechal oc. €igneóon O Oomnail po óúl an 
cpeil ap. [4] bhÉaÉmn. pein a. an Donncha. "Donncha 

'o0 “Dul, 6 conaiteche ne cneCe, ocur Cisneachan 'oo 
dhanóxo so. $Samnao gopuac an famnao To, octiT 
“ma na mef. aténe po gonó4t “pe. 

Kt. tanain; ocur ceicní blicrona 'phec an picheo, an 
ceicní ceo Gan. mhÍle, cnT 34n TCisenna. O “Oomnailt, a. 

thall ganb mac CoinóbeaLbas an fána, 'oo oul an. 
TLuoiseo fa Trbe, ocur bneé can ocur an besan buione 
cumalL onc P'Ludts, ocu?' sobal ne SalLoib, ocunr a 
cun. co TÚanaim Di coimcT ; octuir' ap. mbeó achar & 

nonoC bpaispeanúr ann min bar orascil go, an. mbeo 
en blicoain 'oec 4 oisenntr cine Conaill, ocur, cheain 
Connachr ; ocur Coimóealbach mac Heill 1 “OomnoatLt 

bo manbao an la ceonct. $Síoc mop. annpa blirodin 
T3 “-.. Teachc. reachcmuine ne nooLuic, ocur reachc 

Treachcmuine na 1040. O Ruainc “hec, 4. Caóg. 

Cachal, bosun. O Ruainc “ec. 

Kt. 1anan; ocur 0. blioona 9hec amp ga Oocur 
ceiocn: ceo oc mile, gar in Cisgenna. Túarom cSLeba 
cpuim lear O Meall, a. Gosan, an Dean óc.h. MeiltL 

1 By the Cathanacha; i.e. the $ Samedov. 'DThias ciause is trana- 
O'Cahans, lo Cananchaib, íor La | poscd in the M9., being placed aítev 
Cachanchaib, MS. the succeeding entry regarding the 

28 Hoc. hocc, MS. “great frost.” : 
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was s]ain by the Cathanachs' in Enagh; and Art, Mac 
Cathmhail, bishop of Clochar, died in hoc?anno. Eoghan, 
gon of Niall Og O'Neill, was made king over Tir-liogchain. 

A great prodigy was observed in Feara-Manach this year, 
vis., & pig gaye birth to a white lamb. Walter Burk, 
i.e. the grandson of the Earl of Ulster, died. O'Duibhgen- 
nain oí Cill-Ronaiu, i.e. Matthew Glas, a professor of 
history, and Kkeeper of a general house of hospitality for 
the men of Erinu, died. 

The Kkalenda of January; and one thousand, four 
hundred, and thirty-tnhree years. Mac Maghnuis Ma 
Uidhir. i.e. Cathal the son of Gilla-Patraic, died the 
day of Michael's festival ; and his son, i.e. Cathal Oe, 

was appointedin hisplace. Eonechan O'Domhnaill went, 
on a predatory expedition aéainst his own brother, 
ie. against Donnchadh. Donnchadh went in pursuit of 

the prey, and Ewnechan was killed by him. 'Phis sum- 
iner was a sunimcer of dcarth, and “the summer of the 
guick aeguaintance” it, was usually called, 

The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundrod, and thirty-four years. O'Domh- 
paill, ie. Niall Garbh, son of Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, 
went, on as hosting into Midhe; and he was overtaken, 
with a few companions, a little distance from the army, 

and was taken prisoner by the Foreigners, and sent to 
Manann to be detained.”- And be died after he had 
been some time in severe confinement there, having 
been eleven years in the goverignty of Tir-Conaill and 
Lower-Connacht. And Toirdhelbhach, son of Niall 
O'Domhaaill, was slain the same day. Great frost in 
this year, vis., seven weeks before Christmas, and seven 
weeks after it. O'Buaire died, ie. Tadhg. Cathal 

Bodhar O'Ruairc died. 

The Kkalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and thirty-five years, 

The victory of Sliabh-truim by O'Neill, i.e. Eoghan, over 

A.D. 

[14535] 

[1439.] 

[1454.) 

[1435.] 
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ocur' ap Conallchab, ocur teochao Demain oc co 

EO1nR19 né 1010 min an blioroain rí; ocur Trac Conmutóe, 

4. Conéa6ap, nucb, bo teachc go Connachcg fo an 

rcochac min Dhian 1 Heill in hoc anno. Hall mac 

[€osa:n] 1 Meill oo manbaro Le cloin China af. gneir: 

“Oonnchab mac Conconnachc mc tRUúb na cuáte' 

ohec., SLairne mac Concóubai 1 RaisilÚis rohec. 

Kt. 1anan; re buoona hec an. .&g. gn..cccc. an 
mile. ConéuSan mac $eam 1 Ragillis he. 
Kt. 1anai; reachc mbliarona ohec an ge. an. cccc. 

amp, mile. 

kKt. 1ana.; ochc mbliaronx 'ohec an xx. an. .cccc. an 

mile. Dilib mac comair meg Uiroin oo gabail le na 

beoénaitb pein, 3. Comar. ocur "Domnall ocurp Riuccón. 

Kt. tanain; ocur' naof mbliocona ohec app. xx. an 

.cccc. &p, mile. as (loin. To gabail inn mbuao- 

an To la OoúnalL mballac, ocur TiUib co. Leisean 

ama an la ceona. Tras tír go Leisean [ama] an 
blicrocin ceona. O “OomnailL oo ec ina Lam'ecur a 
manaino irin mbliícogin mí á. HMíall ganb, ocur 
Mechcain 6 no TOP. Gin. Condill. fenaodaó, mac 

“Ouinn. mic Conconnachce Trles Uroin 'oo manóae le 

hOieiiclLaib. 
kt. tancan; ocur 00 mg. blioroan ocur .cccc. ocuif 

mile ag in “TCisenna. Dean mac “OomnallL mic 

mhuincencais 1 Conchobain, oeenna $8lims, oo out 
'bhec ; ocúur 1T ceanc ma po Ó po. SaoiróeaLai5 €nenn 

Tsecl bub [mo] na mín. fh aónur €oganaé mag toin. 

1 Muiilated. Tco&charo bain, from that of Brian Mac Dermot. It 

ie. “ mutilation of Brian” MS. 'The 

expression in the Annals of Connacht 

ig a cin nbaró, which means the same 
thing. “The Four Masters state that 

his hand and leg were cut off, 

sg Jvent to Connacht. “This clause of 
the entry, which íollows the obit of 

Donnchadh Mag Uidhir in the MS., 

is added in a handwriting different 

appears from the Annals oí Connacht 

that Brian O'Neill was under the 

guarantceof the poet Mac Conmidhe, 

who retired to Connaught, ' from 

whence he satirised Eoghan O'Neill 
and his associates with great bitter- 
neas. 

3 Anno. amno, MS. 

“ Philip-na-tuaidhe; “ Philip of the 
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Brian Oe& O'Neill and the Conallachs ; and Brian Og was 
mutilated! goon after that in this year; and Mac Con- 
midhe, i.e. Conchobhar Ruadh, went to Connacht? on 

account of this mutilation of Brian O'Neill in hoc anno." 
Niall, son of [Eoghan] O'Neill, was killed by the Clann- 
Cinaith in a. conflict. Donnchadh, son of Cuchonnacht, 

gon of Philip-na-tuaidhe,: died. Glaisne, son of Concho- 

bhar O'Raighilligh, died. 
The kalends of January; one thousand, four hun- 

dred, and thirty-six years. (Conchobhar, son of John 

O'Raighilligh, died. 
The Kalends of January ; one thousand, four hundred, 

and thirty-seven years.' 
The Kalends of January; one thousand, four hun- 

dred, and thirty-eight years. —Philip; son of Thomas 
Mag Uidhir, was taken prisoner by his own brothers, 
vis., Thomas, Domhnall, and Ruaidhn. : 

'Tfhe Kalends of January ; and one thousand, four 
hundrcd, and thirty-nine years, Mag Uidhir was taken 
prisoner in this year by Domhnall Ballach, and Philip" 

' was liberated the same day. Mag Uidhir was hberated 
the same year. O'Domhnaill, i.e. Niall Garbh, died in his 
captivityS in Manann in this year ; and Nechtan was 
made king over Tir-Conaill. EFeradach, the son of Donn, 
gon of Cuchonnacht Mag Uidhir, was killed by Oirehialla.? 

'The kalends of January ; and the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and forty years. Brian, son of 

Domhnall, son of Muirchertach O'Conchobhair, lord of 

Sligech,, died; and it is doubtful if there was of the 

Gaeidhel of Erinn a [greater] calamity than that. 
Maghnus? Fochanach Mag Uidhir died. Maghnus,” son 

hatchet."” His name was Mag Uidhir, 

or Maguire, 

5 Phálip. Philip, son oí 'Thomas 
Max Uidhir, taken prisoner the pre- 

vious year. 

6 Captiúily. Niall Garbh O'Domh- 
naill was captured by the English of 
Mea:rh in 1434, ás recorded above. 

7 Oirghialla, Some entries belong- 
ing to the year 1591 are here added, 

in a hand different from that oí Brian 
Mac Dermot. 

8 Lord of Sligech. “The Four Mas- 
tera, and the Annaisof Connacht, style 
him ““lord of Lower Connacht,” 

9 Maghnus. TR a$ur, MS. 

A.D. 

[1435.] 

[1436.] 

[1427] 

[1438.] 

[1439.]. 

[H40.] 



158. HH. Loch cé. 

ohec. fmainur mac “OornailL meic CoiebeaLbais an 
ring po manbao. "Domnall O Dpeirten 'ohec. 

Kt. fann; blirooin ocur a mg. ocur .cecc. ocur 

mile cór in Cigenna. 
Kt. fann; ba bluiorodin ocup a eg. Ocuir -eccc. 

ocur mile dir in Cisenna. Dan mac (Cnogl, mes 
Tnachghamna, ná Oinsi4ll, “co 9ul phec. 
kt. lann; con bliorona ocur 94 ig. OCuf. .CCCC. 

ocCuIiT' mile dair in Cisenna. Triasnur mac (Crogal mes 

Thachshumna pbhec. -€imean, mag TH ochghamna 'oo 

manbao Lear O Heill, a. €os4an. 
Kt. fann; cecha buana an. a og. gn. cecc. an 

mile air ín Cisonna. (Cob buióe mac bríoin balls 
1 Meal, cuip, einmg ocur engnúma tloo ana cimriín, 
ocur' ref. etnis co1tccenn “4 gach aon, [oo manbócró oen 
onchon ro$a dap. 'eines cneiche a cach mess CCengur], 
tn hoc anno. ., 

Kt. fann; u. bliorona an 'od ig, an. .cccc. an. mile, 
goir? 1n Cisenna. fudaioní mac Comar mes 1. 
'ohec oo b1bs. Caireaú Thuineine Deooaéóain bhec. 4. 
Dpían. mac Sapnaoa nuarb[meg trip] shec, i. Cosa. 

Kt. tana; re buana an 4 ga. an. .eccc. an, mile. 
'. thús Ti achgomna ohec rn mblicoanin To; 4. Rugnaíohe 
mac (Cp'osail. 

kt. tan; reache mblaorona ap. 04 .xXx. &R. .CCCc. 
ap mile. O hUiccinn 4. Caos óg Tú: ne San ocu? cen 
Tgoile €nenn ná cúmran. rein, 90 9UL opes an bliorocan 
fí. “Domnall ballach mag 1llroin oo manbab Le 
macuib (Cpnc me&. tiroin, ocur le. macaS [mec] 
OipaaLtagh. THac Cap ohec, Conmac mac alla 
Cpirc. fFeirbum mac Seon mic filip 1 RnglUi£ bo 

gabail & mLL le pen inaic ns Saron c( n(€6 Cnuim, 

ocuir' 4 68 'oon pLois ifvoain. 

1 Maghnus. TY" asur, MS. | 3 Brian; i.e. Brian Mae Gillafinnen. 
3 Hoc. -hocc, MS. “The clause i 4[Mac). mec. Supplied from An- 

within brackets, omitted in the MS., | nals of Four Masters. 

has been supplied írom the Annals of 5 Gilla-Chrást. mall Cf, Ma. 
Connacht. G Sarona'. Saxan, forSagpan, MS. 
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of Domhnall, son of 'Toirdelbhach-an-fhina, was slain. 
Domhnall O'Breislen died. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and forty-one years. 

The Kkalends of Janúary ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundreú, and forty-two years. Brian, son 

of Ardghal Mac Mathghamhna, king of Oirghiall, died. 

The Kkalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and forty-three years. Maghnus,! 
son of Ardghal Mac Mathghamhna, died. Emher Mae 
Mathghamhna, waa killed by O'Neill, i.e. Eoghan. 

'The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
gand, four hundred, and forty-four years. Aedh Buidhe, 
son of Brian Ballach O'Neill, pillar of the hospitality and 
prowess of Uladh in his time, and a man of general bounty 
to everyone, [was slain with one caat of a spear, whilst, in 
the rear of a, preying party in Mac Aenghusa, a territory |, 
in hoc? anno. 

Tbe kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
gand, four hundred, and forty-five years. “Ruaidhri, gon 

of Thomas Mag Uidhir, died suddenly. “The chieftain of 

Muinter-Pheodachain died, ie. Brian The son of 

Goffraidh Ruadh [Mag Uidhi] died, i.e. Ardghal, 
'The kalends of January ; one thousand, four hundred, 

and forty-six years. Mac Mathghamhna, died this year, 
i.e. Rughraidhe, the son of Ardghal. 

The kalends of January ; one thousand, four hundred, 
and forty-seven years.  OhUiginn, i.e. Tadhg Og, a 
most eminent, poet, and head of the schools of Erinn in 
his own time, died this year. DomhnaJli Ballach Mag 
Uidhir was slain by the sons of Art Mág Uidhir, and by 
the sons of [Mac|'Oirghiallaigh. Máae Caba, died, i.e. 
Cormac, the son of Gilla-Christ. FFedhlim, son of John, 
son of Philip O'Raighilligh, was treacherously taken pri- 
soner by the King of the Saxons'S deputy, in Ath-truim, 
and died of the plaeue afterwards, 

A.D. 

[1440] 
[1441] 

[1442.] 

[1443.] 

[1444] 

[1445.] 

[1446.] 

T1447.] 



160 ccHHOrLC Locha cé, 

Kt. 1anmn; ochc mbludaona an a .. gn .cccc. 

[an] mile ar an TCi6enna. 
Kt. ann; nao1t mblumarona an oúá .xg. gn. cccc. 4. 

mile dir an Ciígenna. O RasilUús, a. mac Seain ao 
nsonóa €og4n na peTos!, 'ohec. Drían ós O HMeilL ohec. 

Kt. 1anain; oeic mbluioona an oú xx. af .cccc. 4. 
mile aip an Ciseana. Tag Uiin, 4. Comar ós mac 

“Comar ele, "po 'pul 'ooúum na Roma 'oo nao 4 anma. 
Cacháal, mac Comair mic Comar mes 11.34, so. man- 
bao Le “Oonnchao n'Ouncaóac faac Comain moin mes 

Uroin; a mIlL. “Oonochao “Ounóaóac oo Tsachao La 

hGmanso mac Comair mes Uíoin. an buaroain ceonda, 
€arpos CLoéainn '“ohec, 4. fíannar mas 1ioin. 

Kt. tana; en buaroain sbhec an. oú .xg. an. .cccc. an. ; 
mile dair an Cigenna. 1Thas Ílroin oo Ccoisechc on 
Roim. fnainsnes insen 1 Cenbaill, bean 1 Conchobanr, 
fcúLse, 4. an Calbací, ohec. THainiroin an ChaÓain oo 
Uorccoxó Leir an mbÉhachain. O tmoeLain. 

TCct. ana. ; ba blicroain bhec an. 94 picheo, an .cccc. 

ap. mile, 447 an Cisenna. O “Oomnaill, .í. teachoain 

mac Coinfohealbais an fána, cisenna Cine ConalL 

octur cenelL Tlua$in, ocur 1nn?a h€ogsain, rmep. cnoc 

coranc4ó6 ocur' c1nn1ic1n, COSC 0CU7T' T1Ceé an cu437Tcinc, 
ocuP 00 Cuú1iR. monan coicn4í na no éóumachcoi5, “po 
manbco le clann Meill 1 “Oomnall, a oenbnacain. 
rein, a n'oubnoil orócí peile Dpenainn so cronn&ó, 

ap. mbet ochc mbliaona ohec 4 cisennur cine ConalL 
T4 budtó conmó ocur: coiy'cain. 

kt. 1anain; cní buirone ohec an. oo .a., an. ccoc. 

[an] mile, air an Cisenna. Thag TR achsamna shec, .. 

1 Eoghan-na-fesog; i.e. “ Eoghan 

(Owen) of the beard.” 

a Cathal. [Cod., MS.,theletter JC 
being an abbrev. for Cach. 

- 3 Dunchadhach. “This is an epithet 
applied to Donnchadh Mag Uidhir 

(Maguire), from his having been 
fostered in the territory of Tellach- 
Dunchadha, now Tullyhunco, a bas- 

Ong in the co. of Cavan. 

4 Cabhan. Cavan. Cab, M8. 

Cabai, for Cabain, Ann. Ult. 
$ The sons. The MS. has (, for 
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"The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and forty-eight, years. 

'The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and forty-nine years. O'Raighilligh, 
i.e. John's son, who was usually called Eoghan-na-fesogi,' 
died. Brian Og O'Neill died. . 

'The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 

sand, four hundred, and fifty years. Mag Uidhir, i.e. 
Thomas Og, son of another Thomas, went to Rome for 

the good of his soul. Cathal, son of Thomas, son of 

Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain by Donnchadh Dun- 
chadhach,eé son of Thomas Mór Mae Uidhir, in treachery. 
Donnchadh Dunchadhach was mutilated by Edmond, 

gon of Thomas Mag Uidhir, the same year, 'Fhe bishop 
of Clochar died, i.e. Piers Mag Uidhir, 

.. he kalends of January; the agé of the Lord one thou- 
gand, four hundred, and fifty-one years. Mag Uidhir 

came írom Rome. “Margaret, daughter of O'Cer- 
 bháill, wife of O'Conchobhair Failghe, i.e. the Calbhach, 
died. 'The monastery of Cabhan! was burned by the Friar 
O'Mothlain. 

The kalends oí January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 

sand, four hundred, and fifty-two years. O'Domhnaill, 

i.e. Nechtan, the son oí Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, lord of 
Tir-Conaill, and of Cenel-Moain, and Inis-Eophain, a, 
brave, protecting man, and the arbiter of war and 
peace of the North, and who had brought many 
neighbouring territories under his power, was slain by 
the sons? of Niall O'Domhnaill, his own brother, in the 

darkness of night, on the festival of Brenainn exactly, 
after having been eighteen years in the lordship of Tir- 
Conaill with the palm of wealth and victory. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and fifty-three years. Mae 

cU, the usual abbrev. for cLuinn, | the names of the sons of Niall aa 
é“ proles.” “The Four Masters give | “ Aedh” and “ Domhnall” 

VOL. II, M 

A.D. 

[1448] 
[1449.] 

[1450.] 

[1451.] 

[1452.] 

[1458.3 



162 ccHuccLe Locha Cé. 

CCoó nua mac fRusnaióe, ocul' Ter'oum mac Dein 

th ex tmachsomna 'o pts0o Tor Ointíall. 

kXt. 1anain ; ocur cevpa blicrona 'ohec an a hoice 

ch. .cccc. af, mile, dr an. Cagenna. Rugnaibe mac 

Meachcain 1 "Oomnaill po hanbao co. m|naóman, 

oean und, 'oo cloich a cairlen lnnmí ama, “00 

"OomnalL mac Meachcain 1 “Domnaill, an mbeó coa 

- bugomn a msenur Cine Conall 'oo Rusnaíóe 

noime min. Daian mac Concubain 1 RaifaLUi£ ohec. 

Kt. tana; u.bloona ohec an á re. [an] .cccc. 

ap. mile. O Meill po piso ToR. C3n. nÓoganin, 4. Ón 

mac €osa414n mic Meall oig. 

Xt. fann; re blirona ohec an. oú og; an .cccc. an 

mile, ar an Cigenna. O'Oomnaill, 4. OomnatL mac 

Heill 1 Oomnaill, oo manbao le clann Mechcain 

1 'Oomnall a 6 Durbin an bliorocan ri, an, mbech sa 

blicooin a osennur Cine Contll pa buaró rmachca 

ocuf' nioslo, ocur (Co nua mac MeilL 1 OomnaitL 

oo gal an bhlaodin mí ocur f4S bo ainm “po. 
CoimóeaLbac Camnbneé mac Meachcain. O Meill ohec .i. 

€o6an mac MeitL 

kt. ann; Teachs mblioconc oeg an Ó. .og. 
an. .cccc. an. mile ar an Cignna. O Conchobain 
fhailse, 4. an Calbach, an mac Saoineal oob renn- 
eineaú ocu? tucaTLe, occur To oneirrí an SalLoib ocur an 
£aoirbeolaió oo i a nGnann, ocup i1T mo bo ma4lL 

umptí gn don oim7i4R. fa, 90 oul phec. ac 8amnobain 
4. Comar bhec. O Ruoince 4. Lochlainn phec. CCnc 

mac €o64n 1 HeillL 'phec. THarom na Snaine 'oo 

Eaboanc so mag táin pon Loilann mac TCaróg 
1 Réuainc, 3. Ó Roainc. 

1 Rule. maala. for naasla, gen. 
sg. oÍ fuscal erecúla, MS, $ O'Ruaire;í i.e. the O'Ruasire, 

9/Aedh. CCoróa (thegen.form), MS. | the chief of his name and secpt. The 

3 Gaeidhel. mac fSeotueal ; lit. | defeat so briefv. recorded here is 

“gon of & Gaeidhel,” M8. more fulJy described in the Annals of 

4 Thomas. omr, MS. 
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Mathghamhna died, i.e. Aedh Ruadh, son of Rughraidhe ; 
and Fedhlim, son of Brian Mac Maihghamhna, was made 
king over Oirghiall. 

The Kkalends of January; and the age of the Lord 
one thousand, four hundred, and fiíty-four years. Rugh- 
raihde, gon of Nechtan O'Domhnaill, was unfortunately 
killed with one cast of a stone flung out from the 
castle of Inis, by Domhnall, son of Nechtan O'Domhnaill, 

. after Rughraidhe had previously been two years in the 
govereignty of Tir-Conaill. Brian, gon of Coachablar 
O'Raighilligh, died. 

The kalends of January ; one thougand, four hundred, 

and fifty-five years. O'Neill wag made king over Tir- 
Eoghain, i.e. Henry, son of Eoghan, son of Niall Og. 

The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thóusand, four hundred, and fifty-eix years, O'Domhnaill, 

i.e. Domhnall, son of Niall O'Domhnaill, was slain by 

the sons of Nechtan O'Domhnaill, at, Tech-Baithin, this 
year, after having been: two yearg in the Foroihap of 
'Tir-Conaill with the palm of authority and rule;' and 

Aedh: Ruadh, the son of Niall O'Domhnail!, was taken 

ptisoner thig year; and Toirdhelbhach Cairbrech, son of 

Nechtan, waa proclaimed king. O'Neill died, i.e. boghan 

the son of Niall. 
'fhe Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thonsand, four hundred, and fifty-seven years. O'Con- 
chobhair Failghe, i.e. the Calbhach, the Gaeidheis of 
greatest bounty. and mobility, and the most, powerful 
against Foreigners and Gaeidhel in Erinn, and who de- 
stroyed most about them in his time, died. Mac Samh- 
radhain, i.e. Thomas,' died. O'Ruairc, i.e. Lochlainn, died. 
Art, son of Eoghan O'Neill, died. “The victory of the 
Graine “was gained by Mag Uidhir over Lochlainn, the 
gon of T'adhg O Ruairc, i.e. O'Ruairc.5 

Ulster, from which O'Donovan has | in his ed, of the Four Masters (under 

extracted the substance oí a iong note | 4A.p. 1457, note ). 

VOL. II. M 2 

A.D. 

[14353.] - 

[1454. | 

[1455.] 

[1456.] 

[1457.] 



164- crá“ LCC Lochxí cé. 

Tt. 1anmn; oche mblioona 'ohec an Sa picheo, 
af..cccc. xP. mile, ge an C4senna. Tnac tuLtam Dunc 

'hec, 4. émann. Danun 'Oeal$n shec, 4. $emup 

HMuinnrinn. mac 'Oianmaoa 1nuibe Luine, 4. Comat- - 
caoch mac Conchobair, mic (Co'óa, an, Corhainm “Comalt- 
cach an einís, nos Saoi'oeal €nenn, ohec; 4. an pen 
nad. 9iúle om na Deonais T0 Leié a Cuil na hoisée 
picm in scein T0 mdi.,; beannachc Lar. 

kt. 1anain,; nae: mblacrona ohec 4. 'o4 .xg., &n..€€cc. 
an. mile, air an Cisenna. oO Daan, r$ Cucrómuman, 

ohec. SLarne mac Choncubain 1 Roisillis oo bhoscaí 
la cLainn Riusnaíoe mess TIlochgamna.. 

Kt. tana; ona fóir blioroan, an. .cccc. &n mile 417 
gn Cisenna. (Coó nuaó O'Oomnall, nsoamna Cenel, 

Conuill, 'o Leisean ar 6 loimecor. TRas 8omnasan 

ohec .4. €o$4an. 

kt. 1anairn.; bliain an. cona gair, an .cccc. an. mile, at 

gn Cisenna. Taróm mor. so óabaine a Cino masain. 
an bliooain T1 dan. .-,h. n'Oomnailt i. Coinnohealbach 
coinbnech, 9o clainn Heill 1 “Oomnaill,, ocur, O'Oom- 
ndaill so gabail an, ocur a Tcachao na 1416 fun ; ocup 

((oó puco mac Meill gmnb oo naboó na inob oo 
GomainLe'Oe ocur o4oi4ne4. FTeiólim mac €o6a4n 1MeilL 

ohec. O Conchobair, onn “ohec, .4.((oo. Coós, mac 
Conmaic mic “Oiarimcroa mec [C]annchas, ohec. CCon- 
sur IRacnaié ohec. fhac Caémaal ohec, a. Dein. 

kt. 1ananr. ; 'o&t blicrodan an. cni xx. &n..cccc. an. mile 

gair an Cisenna. Dean mac T)1ip mes lon. bo man- 

beó ne cenel €oghain an blicroain man. Thainipir. pna- 
Éan. monun o víonnrsna 4 Tíluineacóan 3n hoc anno. 

Kt. tana; ocur era buoona an cpa ficheo an 
.cccc. go, mle dair an Cisenna. lapla “Oermumhan, . 

Semur, ceinnlioin. SalL an “eircens, ocur comnair. 

1 Kalends. 'The contents of the 8 Friara. pmaóan, for bnaéóan,, 
MS. from this to the ené are written | MS. 

- on vellum, but by various scribes. 3 Jn. dí for an or ín, MS. 
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The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 

sand, íour hundred, and fifty-eicht years. Mac Williain 
Burk, i.e. Edmond, died. The Baron of Dealbhna, i.e. 

James Nugent, died. Mac Diarmada of Magh-Luire, 
ie. Tomaltach, son of Conchobhar, son of Aedh, (who 

was named Tomaltach-an-einigh), the choice of the 
Gaeidhel of Erinn, died : i.e. the man who never 

refused a, guest or stranger for a night's entertainment, 
whilst he lived. A blessing with him. 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and fifty-nine years. —O'Briain, 

King of Tuadh-Mumha, died. —Glaisne, gon of Con- 

chobhar O'Raighillicgh, was sglain by the sons of Rugh- 
raidhe Mac Mathghamhna. 

The kalends of January ; the agé of the Lord one thou- 
gand, íour hundred, and sixty years. Aedh Ruadh 
O'Domhnaill, royal heir of Cenel-Conaill, was lberated 
from his captivity. Mac Samhradhain died, i.e. Eoghan. 

-.. The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixty-one years. A great 

defeat, was inflicted at Cenn-Maghair, this year, on 

O'Domhnaill, i.e. Toirdhelbhach Cairbrech, by the sons of 
Niall O'Domhnaill ; and O'Domhnaill was ceaptured there, 

and was afterwards mutilated ; and Aedh Ruadh, son of 
Niall Garbh, was made King in his place by the counsel 
of God and men. Fedhlim, aon of Foghan O'Neill, died. 

O'Conchobhair Donn died, i.e. Aedh. “Tadhg, son of 
Cormac, son of Diarmaid Mac [C]arthaigh, died. Aenghus 
Macraith died. Mac Cathmhail died, i.e. Brian. 

The Kalends! of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixty-two years. Brian, 

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was killed by the Cenel-Eoghain 
thisyear. A monastery for FEriars3 Minor was commenced 
in Monaghan in" hoc anno. 

'The kKalends of January; and the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixty-three years, The 
Earl of Des-Mumha, i.e. James, head of the Foreigners 

A.D. 

[1458.] 

[1459.] 

[1460.] 

[1461.] 

[14032.] 

[1463.] 



166 cMHcCLc Lochxx cé. 

eim$ oCuT, SITS19 na nSenalcoch, bhec mm hoc anno. 

Coós mec Coghcain 1 Conchobaig 'bhec an blíoroain “”. 
Thac "Oonncharoa cine hOileLla, 4. Coos mac ComaLrais 
mon, [moncuur erc]. €np4 mac ferohlim 1 Roarnaltúis 

'oo manbao To 'Úonnchcro mas tion. 
Xt. 1enmn; ceicní buana an cní piches, an .cecc. 

gn. fhile, aoir an Cisenna Conn mac MeitL 1 
“Ohomnultú níooamna GCinel Conuill, ocu)r CConsur 
mac MeillL 1 'Ohomninll 'oo manbaó le h€ignechan 
.h. nOoihnmtL a bfánn bnuúim. Cas mac Coinneat- 
ba nudró 1 Chonúubain, leir pi Connachc, ég -t. 
9uine 'oo bá cuisre scne1be 4 sConnachccai5 iona mín 
rein. 

Kt. lenan; Gúis Dliobna Gan ca picheo an ceicnm 
ceo 4. mile aoir cn Cisenna. 1, acnontll, 4. mac 
Cait nudíp, [moncuur ere] in hoc anno. “Sonm-. 
lae ChaomanaGí tnsen theic Tlunócóa, bean 1 MeiltL i. 

Gin meic €o8mn 1 Heill, é. ecc fíhenrús bés 
.1. Cúchonnachx. 

Kt. tenmp. Sé bliana ap. ní pióic an. (eiéní ceo 
an ile coir cn CíSenna. Rí Cuabmuimun, a. Cabx 

O Dpacnn, coinneal, $oorstó ocur enxnuihe leréeé mósa, 
[mopxcumn ers]in hoc anno. Trarom an. ShallnS la 
O ConóuScan Phailse, 4. Conn mac-an Chalbaas, tonan 

manbab Seobun mac mheic Comain ocur monan eile. 
Rit OinÉialLl oés, 4. Feróuim mac Daan Tmhex Thacunc,. 

Kt. 1enaip. Seachc mbliana op. cni gra, an. .eece. 
ch únle, aoir an CiSenna. 1anLae Oeopihuimun, 1. Comage 
mac Sómunr meic Senór tana, 'oo miíLLeó & n'Onoiceric 
(Cé& leir an n&upear núdó. TÚec "Oonncheoi uine 

hOilelLa, .t. Rúaron mac ConcuSúin, meic Oonnchaba, 
[moncuum'ef'c] in hoc anno. fras Renuill, a. Cacul os 

1 Mao Ribhestaigh. In the Ann. 8 John. Ineorrecfly written Bega- 
Ult., where the name is written Mac j óun in the M8 

Rithbhertaigh, he is called Maguire | 3. Mac Moighamhna. Mae Mahon. 

ollamh. or chief poet, i This name i- writton muc TÚhacuna 
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of the South, and the shrine oí the hospitalityy and 
valour of the Geraldines, died in hocanno. 'Tadhg, son 
of Eoghan O'Conchobhair, died thig year. Mac Donn- 
chadha o£ 'Tir-Oilella, ie. Tadhg aon of Tomaltach Mor, 
[mortuuseat]. Henry, the son of Fedhlim O'Raighilligh, 
was s]lain by Donnchadh Mag Uidhir. ; 

Tbe kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixty-four years, Conn, 
son of Niall O'Domhnalll, royal heir of Cenel-Conaail, and 

-Aecnghus the gon of Niall O'Domhnaill, were slain by 
Eonechan O'Domhnaill in Finn-druim. "Tadhg, the son 
of Toirdhelbhach Ruadh O'Conchobhair, half-kine of 
Connacht, died, i.e, the most intelligent, learned man in 

Connacht in his own time. 
The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and sixty-five years. [r Mag 
Rannaill, Le, the son of Cathal Ruadh, [mortuus est] 

in hoc anno. Gormlaith Caemhanach, daughter of Mac 
Murchadha, wife of O'Neill,i.e.of Henry the son of Foghan 
O'Neill, died. Mac Ribhertaigh! died, i.e. Cuchonnacht. 

The kalends of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sixty-six years. “The 

king of Tuadh-Mumha, i.e. Tadhg O'Briain, the torch 
of valour and prowess oí Leth-Mogha, [mortuus est] in 
hoc anno. A victory over the Foreigners by O'Concho- 
bhair Failghe, i.e. Conn, the son oí the Calbhach, in which 
John? the son of Fit-Thomas,and many more, were siain. 
The King of Oirghiall died,i.e. Fedhlim, son of Brian 

Mac Mathghamhna, 
The kalends of January. “The age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and sixty-seven years. “The 

Earl of Des-Mumha, Le, Thomas, the son of James, 

son of Earl Garrett, was killed in Droichet-atha by 
tbe new” Justieiary. Mac Donnchadha of Tir-Oilel!a, 1.e. 
Ruaidhri, gon of Conchobhar Mac Donnchadha, [mortuus 

in the MS; but this is a very corrupnt | 4 Net. máccó (“ed "), tor núaró, 
form. See note 1, p. 146 avpra. ! M8. 

A.D. 

[1468.) 

[1464.] 

[1465.) 

[1466.] 
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mac Caint nua, [moncutir ers] in hoc anno. O Cochain 
4. fmasnur an. an mbluirsúin GCéona. O Ruainc i. 

“TCaEennan, cinnlicip. ocur coimheocis cTlechcre CCo64 
rinn, [moncutir erc] ín hoc anno. CCn S4tLa ou6 mac 
Conmuic Sallais oo rhanbaó Le rmáoiLreacLúuinn mac 

'Caiós meic Dean reic 'Oonnchaoc. Tac Conmand, 
ciísenna Gloinne Cunlen, 4. 8eaóun mac Tneiccon “mheic 
Siod, moncuur ers. Caéul mac Cochail nuair Trleg- 

gnantilL [moncuur eTfc] in hoc anno. “OomnalL 
O móna, n$ Láorbirm, móoncuur ero. O Cinnerois 
oonn, .1. Seobun mac Comair, leié mm tUnmhumun, 
moncuur erc. O áille, 4. C€aógs mac "'Oianmaóod, 
[moncuur ers]in hoc anno. O TráoLGonúine, 4. Conna 
mac Thaoilín, moncuur erc. Rá Ointíall 'pés, .. 

€osun mac Rúsnuibe. THairom Cnoirí muise Choinn 
La mac titim CLoinne Riíocuine, 1. 111Líos nuaó mac 
UlilUios an Fíona, ain, O Cheallais ocur an Raocuno & 

Dunc, oú an Éoirceoun tomancob oaoineb. O Cealltais 
mine ég, 4. ((o6 mac Dein. O RaimlU ég, i. 
Caoéul mac €o$5unn, carócír na no'oLuig. 

lct. lena; ochc mbliana an. Én eg. an.cccc. an 
file, goir cn CiSenna. fas Canncúí mór, :. 

“OomnulL mac Carós heic “OomnuilL óis, [moncuur 
ert] in hoc anno. Dean an fin Céona, 4. 8o0b$ ingen 
tUilUuc meic Ríocuino óis, éa $5gr. O Cealltas 

uitenna O manne, i. (Co mac tlillíom meic TrThaoil- 
TeaoGLuinn, [oo éc]. 1anLa “Oeandhumun, 1. Comar mac 
8ómun? meic. Senóio, Do OiGCeannuo 4 n“Onoiceac úa. 

mac "Oonnchaxoa cine hOilella óg, 4. Rúm'bní mac 
Conóu6bun. fnagnaninlL 4. Caéul oégs. Daile 1 Ráan- 
BilúE ocur mion. an ChaDáin co Lorstró le Sal- 

1 Aedh Finn. “Hugh the Fair;” 8 John. Incorrectly written Seox- 
the progenitor of the families of 

O'Ruairc, Mac Tighernain, and their 

correlatives. 

8 Ballagh; i.e, “the speckled,” cr 
é freckled.” "The Four Masters have 

buiphe, “the yellow.” “They also 

state that Gilla-dubh died. 

eóun in the MS. 

4 Mortuus est. In the Annals of 

Connacht it is added that he died in 
hig own house at ““Lis-Ferbain, or 

Lis-Gerbain.” 

5 Rughraighe; i.e, Rughraighe (or 
Rury) Mac Mahon. 
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est]in hoc anno. Mag Rannaill, i.e. Cathal Og, son of 
Cathal Ruadh, [mortuus est]in hoc anno.  O'Cathain, i.e. 
Maghnus, dáed in the same year. O'Ruairec, i.e. Tighernan, 
the head and guardian of the race of Aedh Finn,! [mortuus 
est] inhocanno. 'The Gilla-dubh, son of Cormac Ballach,? 
was killed by Maelsechlainn, the son of Tadhg, son of 
Brian Mac Donnchadha. Mae Conmara, lord of Clann- 
Cuilen, i.e. John? son of -Maecon, son of Sida, mortuus est. 

Cathal, son of Cathal Ruadh Max Rannaill, [mortuua est] 
in hoc anno. Domhnall O'Mordha, King of Laighis, 
mortuus est. 0'Cennedigh Donn, i.e. John" son of Thomas, 

half-kine of Ur-Mumha, mortuus est. O'Maille, i.e. 

Tadhe son of Diarmaid, [mortuus 'est] in hoe anno. 
O'Maelehonaire, i.e. Torna, the son of Mailin, mortuus est. 

TheEKing of Oirghiall dicd,i.e. Eoghan, son of Rughraidhe.? 
The victory of Cros-Maighe-Croinn by Mac William of 
Clann-Rickard, i.e. Ulick Ruadh, son of Ulick-an-fhina, 

over O'Cellaigh, and over Richard Burk, in which a great 
many persons fell, O'Cellaigh of Ui-Maine died, i.e. 
Aedh the son of Brian. O'Faighilligh, i.e. Cathal, son 
of Eoghan, died a fortnight before Christmaa, 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
. gand, four hundred, and sixty-eight? years. Mac Carthaigh 
Mor, i.e. Domhnall, son of Tadhg, son of Domhnall Og, 
[mortuus est] in hoc anno. “The same man's wife, i.e. 
Sadhbh, daughter of Ulick, son of Rickard Og, died. 

O'Cellaigh, lord of Ui-Maine, i.e. Aedh, son of William, 
gon of Maelsechlainn, [died]. The Earl of Des-Mumha, 

i.e. Thomas gon of James, son of Garrett, was beheaded 

in Droichet-atha.; Mae Donnchadha, of Tir-Oilella died, 
i.e. Ruaidhri son of Conchobhar, Mag Rannaill, i.e. Cathal, 

died, O'Raighiliigh's town," and -the monaatery of the 

6 Vight. 'The MS8. has not, “nine.” | entry is merely á repetition of the one 

Y Droichet-&ha. Drogheda. The | under the year 1467, which is the 
Annals of Connacht say at Traigh- | correet date. 
Li mic Deadad, “the strand of Li the 8 O'Raighúlligh 's toipn ; ox O'Reilly'a 
son of 'T)edad.” now the town of Tra- | residence ; the town oí Cavan, in the 

lee, in the county of Kerry. “This | co. of Cavan. 

A.D. 

[1467.] 

[1468.] 
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LÓ6. TConna 0 tháolGonúine bés. O Caóan 9ég, i. 
masnur. 

Kattmnn lena; naoí mbuanna ag. Cpá xa. an .cccc. 
ah. tile, aoir an Cisenna. Ó Cenbuill 4. “Oonncub 
mac Carós iheic Caibg dheic Ruaróní moncuur er. 
Dean maaneaé mac “Oonnóuró meic (Coba Tnegs 
tTróin, so manóuó Lao €6munn mag 19. agsu Le cloinn 

TiUúb mes Uríóin. €ogun mac CCóa4 mess lóin. bo 
manbub la cloinn TfiUúb Céona $Sluoigeró lá O - 
n“Ooimnuill, a. (Co nuaó, a níochcan, Chonnachc, ocur 

4 mbnpáiboe 'oo Éabdil bó; ocur Tlud 3íochctin 
Chonnachrc bo “ei Uair a gcenn mic thluom Dunc,: 
ocur 4 noul appin cc gCloinn Riíocupo, ocup an 

macmne paaSaú, ocur Doile an éLáin, 4. baile meic 

tflUiam, po lorstrb léo. foc Uilliam ocur O Dein 
"bo Dneit onneu; oeur mac 1 Chonóu6uin, Choncumnúacó 
bo mapbur Leo; ocur O Domhnuill so téachc oc as 

ma budob. O Saópna ég 4. €o8un mhac Comuleais, 
0C1iT' €osan Ós & mac 'pés. ; bás: 

Kt. tana; oeic mblicrona an. chí go; an. .cecc. an 
mile, aeir in Cisenna. Tac 1 Conchobai, Pailse, i. 
Caósg mac in Chalbais mic Iunchaoa, 'oo Sul ohec 
obann. O Conchobair, Concumnurc, 4. Conchoban. mac 
Dein ois, po manbar ipin Let in'ore co noí comaintee 
Le clainn & oenbnachan rein, i. Le clann “Oonncha'oa 
1 Conchobaip. “DiUúip mac Comain mic filip, Thes 
“tion 9hes. Ruanaí bacaG Ó Meill oo manbao a 
“Cobnan Le cLoinn (Cn asur-Le. cLoinn bhedin óg: 

: maióm 'oo Éocómpx To Cloinn 1 HMeill, a. clann €4nn4, 
an Cloinn CCinc agur cm éloinn Dhriíain óis, ion[an] 

manh6uó €:4nh4 mac (Up; ocur bí ((inc 1 Meill ocur 

1 Died. 'These scem to be repeti- 
tions oí entries under last year. 

3 O'Cerbhaill. O'Carroll. . Ro- 

derick O'Flaherty has written the. 

name “O'Domhnaill” in the margin, 
by way oí emendation. Í 

3 Brón Mainech; i.e. “Brian the 
Mainean ;” socalled from having been 

fostered “in Hy-Maine, or O'Kelly's 

country. 

t Killed, 'The text ot this year's 
: entries down to the word here trans- 
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Cabhan, were burned by Foreigners. Torna O'Mael- 
chonaire died. O'Cathain died,' i.e. Maghnus. 

'The Kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and sixty-nine years. O'Cerbhaill,e 
Le. Donnchadh, son of Tadhg, son of Tadhg, son of 
Ruaidhri, mortuus est. Brian Mainech,e son of Donnchadh, 

son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was Killed by Edmond MagUidhir, 
and.by the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir. Eoghan, the son 
of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain by the sons of the same 
Philip. Aibealing by O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh Ruadh, into 

Lower Connacht, and their hostages were received byhim ; 
and he took the army of LowerConnacht withhim lesh 
Mac William Burk ; and they all went from thence to 
Clann-Rickard, and the Machaire-riabhach, and Baile-an- 
.chláir, i.e. Mac Willam's town, were burned by them. 

Mac William and O'Buiain came up with them, and the 
.-.. gon of O'Conchobhair of Corcumrpuaidh was slain by them; 

“and O'Domhnaill went home with triumph. O'Gadhra, 
. died, i.e, Eoghan, the son of Tomaltach; and Eoghan Og, 
his son, died. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy years. The son of 

. O'Conchobhair Failghe, i.e. Tadhg, the gon of the .Calbh- 
ach, gon of Murchadh, died suddenly. -O'Concholhair of 

Coreumruaidh, i.e. Conchobhar, the son uf Brian Og, was 

ill-advisedjy killed in the Leth-innsi, by the sons of his 
- own brothev,vis., by the sons of Donnchadh O'Conchobh- 

air. Philip, gon of Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, 
died. Ruaidhri Bacach O'Neill was killed! at Tobran, by 
the sons of Art, and the sons of Brian Og. A defeat was 
given by the sons of O'Neill, i.e. the sons of Henry, to 
the: gons of Art, and' the sons of Brian Oge, in which 
Henry, the son of Art, was slain, and Art O'Neill, and 

Toirdhelbach Ruadh, son.o£f Brian Og, were wounded. 

lated is in the handwriúng of Brian 5 Henry; i.e. Hlenry Amhreidh, or 

Mar Dermott. i Henry the Unguiet ; ob. 1999, 

A.D. 

[1468.] 
[1469.] 

[1470.3 
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'Connóealbaí nuoro mac Deioin óig. mac "Oonnchais 
an Chonuinn oo manbus, 4. Dhíon mac Carbs, La mac 
"Donnéuib £íne hOilella, 4. Coóg mac Daiain. 

Xt. 1anan; aen bliain oes an ona -&g. GR. .cccc. 
an mile dr an Cisenna. TUabs mac CoinbeaLbais 
mc funchaoc na nine, cuiseÉna OCpaó; 'pes. 
Cairlen ng hOsmaróí oo gabail, leir O Meall, a. €na 
mac Gosain, ocur rLichce Cine so cun. a Cín. Conaill. 
Ruagóna mac "'Oonnchai'ó mc Ca mes tiúin 90 
manboo Le Colla mac CCooac mess Uíoin. “Oonnchao 

ós mac “Oonnchaio mic CC 'oo Lenmuin Coll, ocun 
Colla ocurp 4 mac oo manÉnbao. ((oó, mac Deioin mic 
TiUip na cúise meg 11róip, ohec. 

kt. lan; 'o& bligroain 'oes an. cr xx. (rn. cccc. an 
mile aeir gn Cigenna. O Caoóan, 4. Rugón mac 
-masnarp 1 Cachain, bhec. ac $8ui6ne Tanao 'oo 

mamnbao cc maírom an Capccócan, 4. Tnaolmuine. CLann 
mes Roónaill, 4. Concuban, ocur TT1aelreóLoinn ocup 
Cochal os, ohec. Sorpnaró Ó Cochan agur Conmac 
mac lann, ocur Rugsnaohe mac Ui3oiUin, 'ohec. 

O hGeroinrseoil mon; i. Tínsean, 90 9uL 'pes na ui pein 
tan. noenamh oilLeóní ran 8eam; ocur 4 mac .t. “aos 
mac fingein ohec co haiegmech na c4no mir tan, mbarr 
[a] aéamn, ian ceachó on oileenpí ceona,. Daile na 

Sdmillmí go lorgúb. ac FPeonaie 'bhece, 4. Comar. 
mainíiren na mbeachan, mnun co onnorcnam a 'Oun 
na Mani 4n buicroatn c[e'on4 |. 

t.1enar.; sna bliana 'oéus an Cn go. an .cccc. an 
file áoir 3n Cigenna. “Oonnchaó mac 0Cooa Tags 

U:óin po óoL oég. Rúoirón mac CCns 1 Meill ég 

1 Kalenda “The entries íor this 3 Tapadhan, “The Ann. Ult. say 
year and the next, are in the hand- 

writing of Brian Mac Dermott, 

8 Mfurchadh-na-raithnigh, -“ Mur- 

chadh of the Fern.” He was of the 
family of O'Brien. 

at“ Beil áiha in chaislen mhaol,” “the 

-mnouth,of the íord oí Coatle maol,” now 

Castle-Moyie, in the patish of Weat 

Longfield, barony of Omagh, and co.. 
oÍ Tyrone, 
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Mac Donnchaidh of the Corann, ie. Brian son of Tadhg, 
was killed by Mac Donnchaidh of 'Fír-Oilella, ie. Tadhg 
aon of Brian. 

The kajends' of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy-one years. Tadhe, 

gon of 'Toirdhelbhach, son of Murchadh-na-raithnieh,? 

lord of Aradh, died. “The castle of Oghiagh, was taken 
by O'Neill, Le. Henry the son of Eoghan, who drove. 
the descendants of Art to Tir-Conaill. Ruaidhn, the 

son of Donnchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain 

by Colla, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir. Donnchadh Og, son 
of Donnchadh, son of Aedh, pursued Colla, and slew Colla 

and hisgon. Aedh, son of Brian, son of Phihp-na-tuaighe 
Mag Uidhm, died. 

-. 'Phe kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy-two years. O'Cath- 
ain, i.e. Ruaidh, the son of Maghnus O'Cathain, died. 

Mae Suibhne of Fanad, ie. Maemluire, was Killed in 

the defeat of the Tapadhan.? 'Phe sons of Mag Raeh- 
naill, vig;; Conchobhar, and Maelsechlainn, and Cathal 
Og, died, Godfrey O'Cathain, and Cormac Mac Uibhilin, 

and Rughraidhe Mac Uibhilin,died. O'hEidirsceoil Mór, 
ie. Finghin, died in his own house, after performing the 
pilgrimage of St. James ;: and his son, i.e. Tadhg the son 

" of Finghin, died penitently before the end of a month 
after [his] father s death, after returning from the same 

pilgrimage. “The town of Gaillimh was burned.,, Mac 

Feoraisg died, Le, Thomas. “The monastery of the Friars 

Minors in Dun-na-ngall was begun the same yeatx. 
The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and seventy-three years. Donn- 
chadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died. “Ruaidhri, the' 
gon of Art O'Neill, died this year; and the harvest of 

4 8. James. Baint James oí Com- | (a.p. 1473) say that Gaillimh (the 

postella, in Spain. town of Galway) was burned by 
5 Buyned. “The Annalsot Connacht, | “'fene daitá,” i.e. lightning. 

A.D, 

[1470.] 

han 

[1472.| 

[1473.] 
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an $lioEuin mi, ocur robmap. an Laoi ót46. O Cinnerois 
4. “Oianmais mac meic Caios, cigenna tlemúihan 

uachcanaise, orpasual [Gr]. mag €ocagan, .4. Cú- 
CoigraCe, ciSeanna CeimL fiacha ó, oo manbusb Le 
cloinn TChensml. - maéósamain, mac Coinróealbas 
meic Daaoin 1 Dhniain, oT46uil bar an bluiasuin 7; 
mo óamhna Cursmuman. O Conóubuin Fhailge a. Conn 
mac an Chalbas meic f!unchairb, uachcanan eimé 
ocur' engnaiha Éoorbeal Loitean, opabail Dúir iona 
lonsrponc réin. O maébsemna an fuinn ianóanuis, i. 

Conéub6an, mac "Oianmcro4, meic "Domnaill, meic Fíngin 
meic "“Oiscnmoroc móin; To '9ull pég sú. haicniseaú tona 
lonsrpons rein ac n(Cno an cennail. Trlac 1 €6r9inreeoiL 

thoin, 41. “Oianmaic, oPascail, [6áir]. mac mess Cann- 
£uis móin; 1. Conmac mac Caiós meic “OomnailL óir, 
conuirce “Oermurhan, 'o'Fasúl bárr an buasbuin nm. 
mac meic “'OomnuillL na h(CLbun 4. La erbuis mac 
CCLurcnainn mheic “Ooifhnuill dheic €éoin na h11le, [oo ec] 

n hoc anno. O Concubain, Connachc oraguil bar an 
buan mí 4. Feum mac Coinnoheatbas Óig, 
Leicní O rmuineohanis, To Guicim Lé ríol sCealLais (Ca 
líag. 

KatLuinn ten; ceiéne thuaithe “póg ap ón: rpícheo 
ag .cccc. ap. f!áLe áoir an Ci$enna. O Túooasan 4. 
munchao mac €o8uin, usenna mL- nCnmchaoa, 

prabuil 6ar an buabuin nm. ac 1 Dhpamn i. Cabs 
mac Conóu6uin, agur 'Oianmúíio mac an earbuis 
1 Dhrain, bo tesihil, a gcoimeapsun ne Céile, asur 
“€aós oo Cun lauhe a n'Oisnmuiro a Babail, ocur' 
cug “Oiapmaio builleó oo CLoiróeamn oo Ghaós “gun 
Uic a inéinn amaG an ais an Dul. Sabur Cos 
eirein agu aincíoT na 1415 Tin é, ocur beirir leir a 

1 Black daw. An annular eclipse | is no mention of an eclipse of the 

oí the sun is recorded to have occurred | sun in harvest, although such an 
on the 27th of April in this year | event must be intended by the “black 

(irt de Verif. lea Dates); but there i day.” 
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the black day.' O'Cennedigh, i.e. Diarmaid, grandson of 
Tadhg, lord of Upper Ur-Mumha, died. Mag Eochagain, 
i.e. Cucocriche, lord of Cenel-Fiachaidh, was slain by the 
sons of Ferghal? Mathghamhain, son of Toirdhelbhach, 
son of Brian O'"Briain, royal heir of Tnadh-Mumha, died 

bhig year. O'Conchobhair Failghe, i.e. Conn, son of the 
Calbhach ,sonof Murchadh, head of the bounty and prowess 
of the Gaeidhel of Laighen, died in his own fortress. - 
O'Mathghamhna of the Fonn-iartharach, i.e. Conchobhar, 
gon of Diarmaid, son of Domhnall, son of Finghin, son of 
Diarmaid Mor, died penitently in his own fortreas i in Ard- 
an-tennail. "The son of O'hEdirsceoil Mór, i.e. Diarmaid, 
died. 'The son of Mac Carthaigh Mor, i.e. Cormac, son of 

'Tadhe, gon of Domhnall Og, tanist of Des-Mumha, died 

this year. 'The son of Mac Domhnaill of Alba, i.e. Gilla- 
esbuig, son of Alexander, son of Domhnall, son of John of 

'Hay, [died] in hoc anno. O'Conchobhair of Connacht 
died this year, i.e. Felim, son of Toirdhelbhach Og, 
half-king of Ui-Muiredhaigh, who fell! by the Sil-Cellaigh 
of Ath-liag. 

The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy-four years. O'Mad- 
adhain, i.e. Murchadh, the son of Eoghan, lord -of $il- 
Anmchadha, died this year. The gon of O'Briain, i.e. 
Tadhg son of Conchobhar, and Diarmaid, son of the 

Bishop O'Briain,encountered one another ; and Tadhg laid 
his hand on Diarmaid, to apprehend him, and Diarmaid 

struck Tadhg with a sword, so that his brain pro- 
truded from the wound. Tadhg apprehended him, 
and afterwards protected him, and bore him off a 

. 8 Ferghal; i.e. Ferghal Mag Eoch- 
again, or Farrell Mageoghegan. 

8 Ard-an-tennail; “ benfire height;” 

now written Ardintenant,thenameofa 

townland in the parish of Skull, barony 

oí West Carbery, and co. of Cork. 

& Fell. 'This entry is rather loosely 

wrjtten in the text. 

Masters (under the year 1474) give 
& more detailed account of the death 

of Felim O'Conor, from which it ap- 
pears that he was wounded by the 

O'Kellya at a conference; and died 
subseguent]y oí his wounds, 

The Four “ 

A.D. 

[1473] 

1464] 
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Laih é, ocur cearoa Oobg anum, ocur cnocuir O Dhiain 
“Oiíanmaío & gconaí manbóa 4 meic; ocur 00 ba 9o 
.mhóinrcéLm6 “Oal gCair an tir mn conómn. €aorbus 

"Oaine 'pégs, .1. ran. Míocol. 
Kt. ten; cuig buana póg an Éní .x. an. .ccec. an 

mile áoir an TCifSenna. (OCaoó mac Meachcan 1 

“Ohomhnuill,, píoóacmna CineoiL gCongilÚ 'oo bainc 
4 Bcoice an. 5un Dhaonna. (Co6 mac €o$5u4in 1 Meall 'oo 
'bul ég an bUuiabuin rn. ac murcchaoda, ná Laitean, 
4. “OornalL naóaó mac Senuilce, ros eapsain, 'oan 

bparmuúó a Co”; ggur & Sár 'oo teachc oe min. O Fen$uit 
06116, -1. Seoxrbun mac "Doihninll. 

Kc. €nan; ré bUuaronae .a. cm. cn1 xiv xP. ceó ceo 
ap. mile óirf an Cisenna. O hUiccinn, a. Díon mac . 

Cen&ail núaio, cen TcoilLe €nenn ocug (CUban, 'oo pol 

ohec gan bliain m. O h€8na mach, 4. thtuam 
mac an erbuicc, [héc in bliain 7]. 

kt. en. Seachc mblíoronan .x. an. con aire an. .cccc. 

op mile oeirr in Cigennaí. Sluairseo La hUa Meill 
a cin nOeóas, [ocup] an cín. 90 milLeo ocur 'po Lorpcccó 

Lar. Oeó mac "'Oonnchco4 mic Comain móg tóin, 
'hec. brien mac Concopain, óic mic Concopain. núair 

mecc 1lvóin, 'ohec a$che noolacc. Lá mon. oo seach 

& cun €rraií púdar, So noechaío monan poene 4 x17. 
Conaill, ocur co haimsí Túac an óaipo. 

kt. Cnair.; ochsc mbueonan .g. an op ar; a .ccoc. 

ch. mile oeirí in Cigenna. Conbmac mag Canchais so. 

rpochcro ne cLoimn “Oienmcocí an oúncsó. Thac an 
baifeo u1P4 Conuill, a. 6opnaro, 90 T0L écc an bhiaroain 

1 Wicholas. Nicholas Weston. Wave , ets, being omitted in the text, are 
(Bishops) states that he died in 1484, 

under which year his death is iúso 

recorded ínfha. 
a Head of the schools. Im the Annals 

of Ulster he is said to have been a 

1 Firvpand; or most eminent, poet, 

s Year. “The worda within brack- 

supplied from the Annals of Ulster, 
The acribe seems to have intended 

sdding some other entries, as a blank 

space of tem iines is left in the M8, 
$ Piague. plaxs. See next note. 
$ Wen, —'oan'oech, for 'oan 

'echcúro, ““of which went,” or 'oan 
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Prisoner. And Tadhg died afterwards; and O'Briain 
hanged Diarmaid for the crime of his son'a death; and 
these two who fell were mnch deplored by the Dal-Cais. 
The Bishop of Daire, i.e. Sir Nicholas,! died. 

The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy-five years. Aedh, 

son oí Nechtan O'Domhnaill, royal heir of Cenel- 
Conaill, was drowned in a cot, at the mouth of the Banna, 

Aedh, son of Eoghan O'Neill, died this year. Mae 

Murchadha, King of Laighen, i.e. Domhnall Riabhach son 
of Gerald, received a fall by which his leg was broken; 
and his death ensued therefrom. O'Ferehail died, i.e. 
John, the son of Domhnall. 

'The kalends of January; the aee of the Lord one thou- 
sand, four hundred, and seventy-six yearg. O'hUiginn, 
i.e. Brian, gon of Ferghal Ruadh, head of the schools? of 

Erinn and Alba, died this year. O'hEghra, Riabhach, 
i.e. William, son of the Bishop, [died this yearJ.” 

The Kalends of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and geventy-seven years. A 
hosting by O'Neill into Tir-Aedha, [and] the country 
was destroryed and bured by him. Aedh, son of 
Donnchadh, son of Thomas Mae Uidhir,died. Brian, 
son oí Conchobhar Og, son of Conchobhar Ruadh Mag 
Uidhir, died on Christmas night. A great plagues care 
into the harbour of Es-Ruaidh, on which occasion many 

persons wentó into Tir-Conaill, and especially Mae-an- 
bhaird. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and. seventy-eight, yearg.. Cor- 

mac Mac Carthaigh was emascuiated by the sons of 
Diarmaid-an-dunaidh. Mae-an-bhaird of Tir-Conaill, i.e. 

'pechato 'bec, “of which wentto death i Ka-Ruaidh (Ballyshannon), of which 
[i.e. died”]. 'The Four Masters, who i Mac-an-bhaird (or Mae Ward) of Tir- 
have the occurrence under 1478, more | Conaill died. Mac-an-bhaird's death 
correctly say that a plague waa | is also vecorded in the next entry in 

brought, by a ship into the harbour of ; this chronicle. 
VOL. II. - N 

A.D. 

[1474.] 

[1475.] 

[1476.] 

[1477] 

U478.] 
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fin oon phláib. CCn banún 'OeL$naí 'péc oon plaib. 
Soech mon. irinn bluigroain mi co gan. 9bn nooLuicc naÓ 
oíeis. ac RiéSencais, 4. Cichnuco, és. O Cobtais 
ohec, 4. fÚuincepcach bacac. €araonsoa mór. bo rárr 
ecuin. GLoinn TÚaolnuanarb ocur mas Luinc co hmlrbe. 
mac 'Oisnmeod, .t. Conchoban. mac Conchobain. mic 
"Ohianmaoc, ocur a bnaicní peirrín, 4. rtichc Concho- 

bain. mc "Ohianmaod, ocur Ruaront ós mac Ruarond 

€aoic mic “Ohianmaox .t.. cnaipe Th hoise Lang an 
con 74n, Do éin$e a noghairo a Cél, ocur an cán. 'oob 
men. bo $í an €pinn ap. & mér péin po ille bóib 
oi6Uina6. ac “Oicnmearoa cona bnaicní5 po tannang 
mí thllom búnc. i. Riícapo O Cuaiprció an. Óui9 
Ruaron: mic “Oicnmaroa son ctín, ocur san. anmhúin a 

cónaib na co comcnom T7. (Cn ui. oo milleó 'oo Tac 
thlUuam ecin. ÓrLL ocur cudic, ocur san bo mhaif 'oo 
óéntúm 'bó irin cín. achc 4 millLeó, ocur. a brásbáil 
dhnéóib ag iméeachc ó. Slisech 'oo sabáil oo ac 
thlUúom 'pon chun mín, occur a mac ofágbál na 
banoache pó. lan nimtechc mc tillam, imonno; ar 
mat Luns, ocur ían mbeé cpí horbée an Cn Laobach 
ax cnám octui?' 06 cotmmalLeo egLure ocugr' aoir ealcoroan 

mic “Ohianmaod, canic Ruaíopa mac “Oíanmao4 “on 

cíf, ocuT' no T'uróró co caonciSechc tm (Co Channa, ocur 
arrin co baitt an. gach cdo16, ocur céio fein an. 
Cnpuacán ocur no soineo risenna be an beola 
Conchobatip, mic Conchobain, mic 'Oianmaod. Ocur no 

gabas an Gapnuic Leip ianrín; ocup po bós a cnén na 

cine or4n amaó. Ocur no manbaó, imonno, aon mac - 

fic “Oianmaroc ap. an cannuic on chur. mín, 4. Cabe 
mac Conchobang, mic 'Oisrmmaroa, 'bunchorn, co ToiÉ1. - 

Kt. €naip.; noí. mbuenaí .g. an cona pichie an. .ccec. 
gap. mile óir in Cisenna. 

1 Has destroyed. 'oo wlÁe'ó. Re- $ Years. “The Annals of Connacht 
peated in the MS. —' have no events under this vear; 

8 The Rock. The Rock of Loch | and the'record of tae Four Maastera is 
Cé, co. Roscommon. : very meagre. 
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Godfrey, died of the plague this year. The Baron of 
Delbhna, died of the plague. Great wind in this year, 
goon after Christmas. Mac Rithbhertaigh, i.e. Cithruadh, 
died. O'Cobhthaigh, ie. Muirchertach Baeach, died, 
Great, dissension grew up between the Clann-Maelruan- 
aidh and all Magh-Luirg. Mac Diarmada, i:e. Conchobhar, 
the son of Conchobhar Mac Diarmada, and his own 

Kkinsmen, i.e. the family of Conchobhar Mac Diarmada, 
and Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidhri Caech Mac Diarmada, 

ie. tanist of Magh-Luirg at, that time, rose against each 
other; and the best territory in Erinn of its own sise was 
destroyed by them respectively. Mac Diarmada and his 
Kkinsmen brought Mac William Burk, i.e. Rickard O'Cuair- 

scidh, upon Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada s part of the country, 
and observed neither covenant nor eguality towards him. 
The country was destroyed! by Mac William, both church 
and territory ; and he did no good in the country ; but, he 

destroyed it, and left it unguiet on his departure. 
éligech was oceupied on this occasion by Mac William, 

who left his son in its wardship. After the departure of 
Mac William out of Magh-Luirg, however, and after he 

had been three nights at Ard-Laodhach, wasting and 

plundeving the churches and the artisans of Mac Diar- 

mada, Ruaidh" Mac Diarmada came into the country, 

and placed his creaghts around Ard-Carna, and írom 
thence to Buill on every side; and he himself went upon 
Cruachan, and was proelaimed lord in the face of Con- 
chobhar, son of Conchobhar Mac Diarmada. Ánd the 

Rock: was afterwards taken by him; and he was in the 
government, of the country from thenceforth. And Mac 
Diarmada s only son, i.e. Tadhg, the son of Conchobhar 
Mac Diarmada, was killed on the Rock, moreover, on this 
occasion, by a shot, of an arrow. 

A.D. 

[1478.] 

'The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one F[aa;o.] 
thousand, four hundred, and seventy-nine years. 

vóf. TL 
bos 
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kt. Gndain; ceon: píchic blioroan an. cccc. an. mle 
Oo€i?y nn Cisenna, €Cosghan mac MelL 1 “Oomnmll, 
painhaí gus cín Conaill, ooo manbao ne h€ccnechán 
mac Meachcoin th “Oomnaitl, a colúin Loes an 
blioodin pin, 3 prelL. mac mabnuúrra (nu Senaió 
ohec, .1. Cachal og. Ruónaibe, mac Rubnaróe mic 
Meachcuin Uí: [Oomnaill], 'oo manbcro Le clainn Nell 
Uí “OomnailL fentol mac €ochgoa ohec. €ogan 

mac mic (ins phec. 
Kt. en; bluíioromin &n cecnce .xxtc, amp..cccc. Re. 

mile, oeirr an Cigenna. “Coinnohetlbach mag tit 
0 mahboo a prelL pe clóinn “Oonnchaio óicc mc 
"Oornrnchoiro mex tirohin. Ua Heill 4. Conn so gabail 
an bUuarodin ro. Triac Conmabe, .t. Concoban, nuoxó, rán 

ne oún, bo pol phec an blicroain roin. Deien mac Téeuim 

Uí RoifilÚúiE£ ophec. Sloinne ingen Uí Dpiain, ben me 
UilLiom clainní Racaino, .t. Uilles nua mic tillec in 
mringe, .1. Teichem coicceno T0 oúmhaib ocur 'oo 

'oeoncohaib €nenn, 'hec. ! 
tct. lenain,; 6 bliain an ceicní fiche, an .cccc. 

ap. mile, ap an Cisepna. Conn mac CCoóa buibe 
mic Dpíain balls 1 Meill, naéoinneall om$ ocur 
odennachsa, cinnLaicte ocur cabancair an cuaigceneo 
uile, prascl bar an buocoain re. “Oianmaíro mac 
tiiLúoam mic an earpuis 1 6aóna 'oo manbao Le colainn 

1 é6a$nÉna buige. "Oonnchaó óg mag Uióin oo manba'o 
'ouncon T1. ; 

t. len; cní buocona ocugp ceicní Tmichio, ocur 
.CCCC. OCUT. m1Le, aoir in Cigenna. €arpos Clochair. 

'bhec, 4. Rorra mac Comar óis mes tin. O fialan 
'ohec, .4. Sean mac Cogain. O Cianan ohec, 4. Ruaron! 
mac C€ai'bs. O “"Oomnaill, a. Cobh nuaoh, 'oo “Sul 
mrlucs 4 maédgine Oingiall, ocur (Co ós mac CCo'ba 

1 O'Domhraill. 'Thememberofthe i Annals of Connacht, the contents of 
name within the bracsets, omitted in | which agree here with the text of this 

the MS., has been supplied trom the j chronicle. 
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The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and eighty years. “Eoghan, son 

of Niall O'Domhnaill, royal heir of Tir-Conaill, waa 
killed this year by Egnechón, son of Nechtan O'Domh- 
naill, in Cluain-Laegh,in treachery. Mac Maghnusa, of 
the Senadh, i.e. Cathal Og, died. Rudhraidhe, son of 
Rudhraidhe, son of Nechtan O'[Domhnaill],! was slain by 

the sons of Niall O'Domhnaúl. Ferghal Mac Eochadha 
died. Eoghan, grandson of Art,” died. 

The kaJjends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, fourhundred andeighty-one years. Toirdheibh- 
ach Mag Uidhir was slain, in treachery, by the gona of 
Donnchadh Og, son of Donnehadh Mag Uidhir. O'Neill, 
i.e. Conn, was taken prisoner thia year. Mac Conmidhe, 
i.e. Conchobhar Ruadh, an eminent poet, died thig wear. 
Brian, son of Felim O'Raighilligh,died. Slaine, daughter 
of O'Briain, wife of Mac William of Clann-Rackard, i.e. of 
Uilick Ruadh,son of Ulick-an-fhiona,the general patroness 

of the learned and destitute of Erinn, died. 
The Kalends? of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and eightiy-two years. Conn, son 
of Aedh Buidhe, son of Brian Ballach O'NeiU, royal 

torch of the hospitalitiy and humanity, liberality and gene- 
rosity, of the entire North, died this year. Diarmaid, 

son of William, son of the Bishop O'hEghra, was killed by 
the aons of O'hEohra, Buidhe. Donnchadh Og Mae Uidhir 
was killed by a shot, of an arrow, 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and eighty-three years, “The 
bishop of Clochar died, i.e. Rossa, son of Thomas Og Mag 
Uidhir. O'Fialain died, i.e. John, the son of Woghan. 
O'Cianain died, ie. Ruaidhri gon of Tadhg. O'Domh- 
naill, i.e. Aedh Ruadh, went, with an army into Machaire- 
Oirghiall], and Aedh Og, son. of Aedh Buidhe, went there 

8 Art; i.e. Art O'Neill the two aucceeding years are in the 

. $ Kalends. 'Tbeentneaforthisand | handwriting& of Brian Mao Péermot. 

A.D. 

[1480.] 

(1481.] 

[1489.3 

[1488.] 
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burbe bo oul plugs ele ann; ocurp an $nabbaile so 

Lorse$ Leo, ocur O 'ODomnalL so ceachc pLan 94 TÉ. 

.. KE. tenain; ceicpí bUurona. ocup ceint piche, ocur 
.cCCC. ocur' mile, dir. Dn] Tígenna. fnaróm THona 
Lagpabí irin mbliromn ro. 1nas fmachsamna, [3.] 
Remann mac Ruspcaóe meic (Crogsal moin, ohec a 

n'OnoiGet Ca 6 mbhatéíioentp feo. Trunchao-mac 1 
' Conchobaip, failge, 4. mac Caéain, 'oo manbao ouncan 

o0 €Puisro. €arpas “Odine ohes, 4. ran Mícol. 
kt. en; cúicc buaronae agu cechnt pichíó, agur 

.cccc. OCuif' mile, óeirf an TCisepna. CCeoh ócc. mac 
Oeód buroí Uí Meilt;, niodmnuaé 3'Lechcae Daeiaoin 
balls, ohec. fi Saoan, 4. Cing Rarenó, bo manbao 
dt cat, ocur cúicc ceo .T. 0 manbao himalle rr. 

Thiaróm n& fhiudróe so capoaine; olla “OomnaitL, 
Oeb mpúucoh, Tron Sdalloib ocur Soebela6 cuiceo 
Conndachc. “SitLapacnaic. ta hticcino moncuur er. 

mac titim Dunc, no clainnt. Ricain?, 'ohec min 

buicroain To, 31. tlillec. (Cn Dannach ohec. Ó 8uillea- - 
bain Denne shec. . o Futa “0 Cur. 4 c1senna? 96, 0Cur'. 

4 mac oo Cup. ina ing, 4. Hall mac Coinnbhelt- 
bm£. (CCps a[n] bogain O 'fiilethidhh 'bo Monica 'o4t 

“pen5nachair, rertin; 1. 9o Chaéain. ; 

kt. enmn; re bluioonae agur cerpí mcheo aili i 
.cccc. cgufr mile. Thac “Oicnmaooa Thuig: Luing, i“: 

Ruanaí ós mac Rudroní caich mic Oe'ohaa, ohec .i. ren 
mor. ooeinech mor. caichmeée mor. conais, 'hec ap, an 

1 Srad-baile; lit. “-street-town,” 

the old name oí the town of Dundalk. 
8 Nicholas. Nicholas Weston. See 

note 1, p. 176. Aíter this entry the 

following note occurs: malLachc 
onc & HMiícoLoigr 1 Sirodin, ous 
onam mo leaba, 'oo miLlauó ne 

onóc Un. Ten Dreían mac 

“Oiíanmarod, ocug? vabnaó só 
aon Lerer' benoachc ag, mancam; 
i.e. “a curse on thee, O Nicholas 

O'Sheridan, who induced me to spoil 

my book through a bad letter [i.e. 
handwriting]. I am Brian Mac Di- 
armada; and let every one who 

reads [this] utter a prayer for my 

soul.” A piece has been cut out 

oí the lower part, of the leaf, and 

another piece rudely stitched in its 
place. “This note is not referred fo 

in the Dublin copies of the Annals 

of Connacht, the contenta of which 
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with another army; and the Srad-baile' was burned 

by them ; and O'Domhnaill reached home safely. 
The kalends of January; the age of [the] Lord one. 

thousand, four hundred, and eighty-four years. 'The 
defeat of Moin-Laghradhi in this year. Mac Math- 
ghamhna, [i.e.] Redmond, the gon of Rudhraidhe, son of 
Ardghal Mor, died in Droichet-atha, after long captivity. 
Murchadh, son of O'Conchobhair Failghe, i.e. the son of 
Cathair, was killed by a shot of an arrow. The Bishop 
of Daire died, i.e. Sir Nicholas,” 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and eighty-five years. Aedh Og, 
son of Aedh Buidhe O'Neill, royal heir of the descendants 
of Brian Ballach, died. The King of the Saxons, i.e. 

 Kine Richard, was slain in battle; and fifteen hundred 
were slain along with him. “The defeat of the Muaidh . 
was given by O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh Ruadh, to the 
Foreigners and Gaeidhel of the province of Connacht. 

[1485.] 

Gilla-Patraic OhUiginn mortuus est. Mac William 
Burk, or Mac William, of Clann-Rickard, i.e. Ulick, died 

this year. "The Barrach died. O'Suillebhain Berre died. 
O'Baighill resigned his lordship, and his son, i.e. Niall 
the son of Toirdhelbhach, was appointed in his place. 
Art-an-bhogain O'Conchobhairt waa glain by his own. 
brother, i.e. by Cathair. 

The kalends of January ; one thousand, four hundred, 
and eighty-six years. Mac Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, 
ie. Ruaidhri Og, the son of Ruaidhri Caech, son of 

' Aedh, i.e. a man of great bounty, great expenditure, 

and great wealth, died on the Rock ;S and Conchobhar, 

are otherwise here in agreement with 
the text. 

8 Died. 'The Four Masters state 
that he was Killed by a cast of a jave- 

lin, whilst on a predatory incursion in - 

Leth-Cathail, or Lecale, in the present 

county of Down. “Pheentries for this 

and the two Íojlowing years, which 

are almost the same as in the Annals 

ot Connacht, are in the handwriting 

“of the scribe who wrote the entries for: 

the years 1479, 1480, and 1481. 
4 O'Conchobhair; i.e. O'Coneho- 

bhair (or O'Conor) Failghe. 
$ Died. 'ohec. “This word, in its 

abbrev. form “ph, occurs a second time 
in the same entry. 

$ The Rock; the Rock of Loch-Cé. 

[1486.] 
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ccannaicc ; (EU? Concoban mac Conbmaic mc C€oómat- 

va1S ah oin1$ go mighao nainooh. fnogs Rabnuill i. 

Cdros mac Caóail, bhec. 1hoeiLeacLoinn ocur Rúdron1, 

'ost mac Tic “Donncharoa tine hOileLLae, 'oo manbeo ta: 
cLainn “OomnuitlL óÓminm mac Tic “Oonnchaod, Sean 
bmíioí mac €oghain mic MellL óis Uí HelL ohec. 

'OomnalL óg mac Cancain, Táí notní$, moncúur eTTr- 

(Cn Dannach mon so manbhaó. 

kt. lenain; reachc mblíiaonae csur ceopa Tmícheo, 

g8Su]'.cccc. gum m1Le, oeir an Cisenna. ta Raifitlís, 
1. CoirroealLbaG mac Seain mic €oghain tí Raimlús, 
bhec. Dein mac Dein balLoach, me Oeohae mc 
Telum 18: Concobain, ohec. to foeLconunna, 4. 916n0ro 

mac Seain núat, ohec. O fnoeLpechLuinn, 4. Loisnech 

mac Cuinc mic Conbmaic bollais, oo manba Le Conn 
mac (Cnoc mic Cunn mc Conbmac balls Ui 
fnoeilechlúinn. Drien' mac €og0in mic Mell, oicc Uí 
Mell ohec. Sean mec Conchobaip, mc Oebugain 'ohec. 
(Coo mac Dríoin mic Censhal nuaí Uí Uiginn ohec. 
mac f$oipoel$, 4. Sean, ohec. CCn “Oalacúnach, .. 
éemunn mac ')enuirr, 'hec. 

Kt. 1enain.; ochc mbuanna astu ceiÉne rícheo, asur 
.cCcc. gur male, oir an CiSenna. “OomhnaLL mac 
“DominuilL meic Heill 1 'OhomnaillL po Cnocab Le hCCob 
mac (Coba nudíró an Sliasmnre. TúaoLlmuine mac 
Caróg óicc 1 Uiginn, ráoi ne póén, 'opaBuil báir an 
bUiogainre. “OomnalL gonm, mac CCLupcnuúinn meic 
theic “Oorhnaill, oo manbaó né cloinn an ab mheic 
CCLurcnuinn. O Cealluis gés, 1. TT1goiUreaóluinn mac 
CCooa mheic Deiain.. O fLannagan Cuacha nocha, ebon 
Cotnnóealfac mac Tilla 1ora, oéós. Ó Cúacal i. 
Gumann: oo manbuó Le cloinn Caiós 1 Chean5uilt. 
Cos mac (Coba meic Coinnóealbús €ánnms. 1 
ChoncuDuir, pés. Túas Uíóip. gnés, 4. Cumann mac 

1 Tomaltach-an-oinigh,; i.e. “'Tom- g Aedh Ruadh. Aedh Ruadh (liugh 
altach of the oinech (or hospitality).” | Roe) O'Domhmaill. 'Phe events of 
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son of Cormac, son of Tomaltach-an-oinigh,' was made 
King in his place. Mag Raghnaill, i.e. Tadhg the son of 
Cathal, died. Maelechlainn and Ruaidhri, the two sons 

of Mac Donnchadha, of Tir-Oilella, were slain by the sons 

of Domhnail Cam, the son of Mac Donnchadha. john 

Buidhe, son of Eoghan, son of Niall Og O'Neill, died. 
Domhnall Og Mac Cartain, a most hospitable man, 

mortuus est. 'The Barrach Mór was Killed, 
The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord 

one thousand, four hundred, and “eighty-seven years. 
O'Raighilligh, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the son of John, son of 

Eoghan O'Raighilligh, died. Brian, the son of Brian 
Ballach, son of Oedh, son of Felim O'Conchobhair, died. 

O'Maelconaire, i.e. Sigradh, son of John Ruadh, died. 
O'Maelsechlainn, i.e. Laighnech,son of Corc,son of Cormac 

Ballach, was killed by Conn, the son of Art, son of Conn, 
son of Cormac Ballach O'Maelechlainn. Brian, son of 
Eoghan, son of Niall Og O'Neill, died. John, son of 
Conchobhar Mac Aedhagain, died. Aedh, son of Brian,son 
of Ferghal Ruadh O'hUiginn, died. Mac Goisdelbh, i.e. 
John,died. The Dalton, i.e. Edmond, son of Piers, died. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord 
one “thousand, four hundred, and eighty-eight years. 
Domhnall, gon of Domhnall, son of Niall O'Domhanaill, 
was hanged by Aedh, son of Aedh Ruadh, this year. 
Maelmuire, son of Tadhg Og O'hUiginn, an eminent poet, 
died this year. Domhnall Gorm, gon of Alexander, son of 
Mac Domhnaill, waa slain by the sons of the Abbot, son. 
of Alexander. O'Cellaigh died, i.e. Maelsechlainn, the son 
of Aedh, gon of Brian. O'Flannagain of Tuath-ratha, i.e. 
T'oirdhelbhach, the son of Gilla-Iosa,, died. O'Tuathail, 
i.e. Edmond, was killed by the sons of Tadhg O'Cerbhaill. 
Tadhg, the son of Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh 
O'Conchobhair, died. Mae Uidhir died, i.e. Edmond, son of 

this: year are in the handwriting of $ Góúlla-Iosa.. Sula daora, M8. 
the scribe who copie4d the entries for | This name has been Latinised Gela- 
1466, 7, 8, 9, and parta of 1470-5. | sins, 

A.D. 

[1486.] 

[1487.] 
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Comáir óig. Ri CCLbun, i. Bémur 8cíofano, po hen- 
bub a scué Le na mac reun, 4. 8éómur ós. Ompan 
mac (Coóx buroe 1 Meill ós on $alun b6neac. Tnac 

an bhair OinEealLl ég, 4. Húaód. 
t. tlenain; nm mbliaronae octuf' cech ríche, ocur 

.cccc. oCUuf' milí, oeirf' 1n Cisenna. O Mel, a. €n9n 
mac €osg4i1n, 61 ooL'ohéc. O baint, 41. Coinn phealbach 

mac HellL nuaí, morcuur ers. tla Tialánn, .4. €oga6n 
ócc, ocum CCíchinne O heosura, ohéc. mac titiln, ia. 
Bincín núgó, oo manbao la taltoan mac Uibilin. 
Seónaish mac ShLLapacnaic, ní Ornaíohe, écc. lia 
Cenbanll, 4. Sean mac Tnoelnoanaió, ohec. Tnac 14 

Conchobaim, nuco5, 4. Coinnhealbach mac Feum rain, 
1. rep. a oerra: 4T' renn. T0 bun 'o& Cnec, 0 mapebao Le 

clmnn Ruaíont os mic Ruaron! caoich, 4. né Cos 
OC1IT' Re Conbmac,accaingín ntebuch cLainní Trghanvcats,. 

(Cn Calbhach mac tí 'Oomnuill bhec. “Oienmuics, 
mac TCaíros mc “OomnailL oic meis Canchais, “0 

manbao le hlenLa n“Oermumasn, 4. ffiuirar mac 8emunr. 
Ua Tíaláin, a. €og&6n ós mac €os4ain, “ohec. 

Kt. ten, ocup 'eich mbuaona OcUT' cen! .g£xX1o 

ocugf' .cccc. ocurr mile 4ao4?y' 1n Cisenna.  CoinroealLb- 
ach mac CoinnoeaLbuis Uí Daighill opashalt bairr 
ten na erccon. in blicroain fin. ac “OomnuilL na 

h(€Lban, .1. 1n utgenna ócc, anr oen uim Dob penn in'o 
€n4nn na ino (CLbain a comaimrain. rRT1, 90 manÍnbar co 
mínachman Le ren céuc Gnennach ina reomnat penn, 4. 

“Oienmaío Cu nbnech. 1n 'OiLmuimoch, 4. €mano mac 

TCommair mic Senoic, ohec. tla Concubain. nua, a. 

1 Galar breac; the small-pox, or 

“ gpeckled disease.” 
8$ Sethraigh. The Four Maat. call 

him 8efraidh, or Jeffrey. 

s$ Ruaidhrí Og. “Ruaidhri the 
Younger [Mac Dermot].” 

4 Cairgin-riabhach; lit. “the swar- 
thy little-rock.” “The Four Mast. say 

“ Caislen-riabhach,” now Castlerea, 
in the county of Mayo. 

5 Díed. “This is a repetítion, the 
obit of Eoghan Og O'Fialain, or 

O'Phelan, being the third entry - 

under this year. “The same repeti- 

tion occurs in the Annals of Con- 
nacht, the contents of which agree 
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Thomas Og. 'The King of Alba, i.e. James Stewart, was 

killed in battle by his own son,i.e.young James. Brian, 

son of Aedh Buidhe O'Neill, died of the “galar breac.” 
Mae-an-bhaisd of Oirghiall died, i.e. Nuadha. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and eighty-nine years. O'Neill, 
i.e. Henry, the son of Eoghan, died. O'Baighill, i.e. Toir- 
dhelbhach, the son of Niall Rúadh, mortuus est. O'Fialain 

Le. Eorhan Og, and Aithime O'hEoghusa, died. 
Uibhilin, i.e. Seniein Ruadh, was killed by Walter Mac 
Uibhilin. Sethraigh? Mac Gilla-Patraic, King of Osraidhe, 
died. O'Cerbhaill, i.e. John,son of Maelruanaidh, died. 

The son of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. TToirdhelbhach, the 

son of Felim Finn, of his years the best, man of his tribe, 
was killed by the sons of Ruaidhri Ogéó son of Ruaidh 
Caech, vis., by Tadhe and Cormac, in Cairein-riabhach! 

of Clann-Faehartaigh. 'The Calbhach,son of O'Domhnaill, 
died. Diarmaid, son of Tadhg, son of Domhnall Og Mae 

Carthaigh, was slain by the Earl of Des-Mumha, i.e. 

Maurice,theson of James. O'Fialain, i.e. Eomhan Og, the 

son of Eoghan, died." 
The Kkalends. of January; and the age of the 

Lord one thousand, four hundred, and ninety years. 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Toirdhelbhach O'Baighill, died 
this year, after having been thrown yrom a horse. Mac 
Domhnaills of. Alba, i.e. the young Lokd, the best man in 

Erinn, or in Alba, in his time, was unfortunately slain 
by an Irish harper, i.e. Diarmaid Cairbrech, in his own 
chamber. “The Dillon, i.e. Edmond, son of Thomas, son: 

“of Garrett, died. O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. Fedhlim 

Mac 

but it occurs very c]osely here with th? text oí this 
chronicle. 

6 Mac Domhaaall. 'The Ann. Ult.. 

say “ Aenghus Mac Domhnaill,” 

7 Irish harper. pen. céec €mnen- 
nach. The word €nÓuch, íor 
“€nennach. has been apparently 

erased in the MS.; 

in the Annals of Connacht, and 

Ann. Ult., in which latter chronicle 

the harper's name is given as Diar- 

mait O'Cairpri; and it is added 

that the deed was comumittcd at 

1nbei Mír; or Inverness, 

A.D. 

[1458.] 

[1489.] 

[1490.] 
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Teouim rinn mac TCaios tí Conóubain, men. cosoaú 

cachanóat comeimancccech cnÉnechunmap, bhec in 

bliaroain cena. O Caoháin, 4. Sean mec 'Oionmaro41 
mic CC:bne, so gabail Le Luing canic a hCCLbain. 

kt. 1enain,ocuir aon blicroain 'bhec ocur cecrú Trícheo, 
0CUT' .CCCC. OCUT' míle, 4047 an Cigenna. Ter'rótm mac 
(Coóx mic éogain 1 Móill po manboo le Dhian mac 
Remaino mic Rusnaírohe Tnes maéomna. O Raib- 

1LUi8 bhec inramblaaroain mu 4. Sean mac Coifróealbais, 
ocur O RRnialli$ 9o gainm oo $heocéan mc Cachait. 

Kt. lenmp; agur po blíabúin bég dagur ceicne 
Ticheos .cccc. agsur mile áoir an Ciseanna,: Danun 
Sláine “bés “po rpplaib alLuir; 4. 8émur Tlemeann. 
Cuio so énann na cnoice naomhóg 'oTabúl man 
Roih cóLoicte & ocalain, 4. an éLán. báoí or ceann 
ng cnotíe (ona nmbe rgnío5óx lerur Maianenúr Reg 

- 1uneonum ; ocup po rú4É rprsníobóa ran (ona éeona 
sunub í €Lena no folaig é. Ceann n& Tleibe Lén Loic 

-longinur conp Cpire oo Éun Cum na Ronha mín 
mblir£mnre po. Éiseanna. na pbCuncal. fánin O 
fmatúna pés. tTlac ShLLa Thinnen 'bhec,4.CoiohealLb- 

ach mac Dpáain. mana, corhanba cenmain "Dabeog, 
4. 'Oianmaio mac thiancoir mic mar, meic Miícoit 
mic (Cnopaar, ohec. Caóg cam O Cleas, rencuroh 

- eineil Conall, ohec. CCongur mac an ULLomt, bhacainn 

minun; bhec. triac Conmara, 4. Cuheoha mac Seaain, 
ohec. €€n CaLbach mac 1 Conchobaif. Fhanlxe, .1. mc 
CaEcin, bo mhanbao Le mairoin. Sanc. Seaan buióe 
mac €6ogain meg fhiachgomna ohec. “Sornais O Caoain 
go manbao le Dalcan mac tibelin. Commac mac 

1 Cathal. “The eventa of this year 
are in the bandwriting of Brian Mac. 
Dermot, wbho has added the fol- 

lowing note: TRemn Dean 'po 

T8!40 min go holc, ocur, maí- 
Uachu omc & MiícoLaig; 01n, cus 
cu om mo Leabur, co mlleaó; 

i.e. “I am Brian who wrote that 
badly; and a curse on you, Nicholas; 

for you induced rmúe to spoil my book.” . 

3 Plemenn; i.e. Kleming. 

$ O'Mathúna. AA corrupt way oÍ 
writing the name O'Mathghamhna, 
or O'Mahony. 'The first three entries 
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Finn, the son of Tadhg O'Conchobhair, a warjike, martial, 

corrective man, possegsed of numerous preys, died the 
game year. -O'Cathain, i.e. John, the son of Diarmaid, son 

of Aibhne, was captured by a sbip that came from Alba. 
The kalends of January; and the age of the Lord one 

thousand, four hundred, and ninety-one years. Fedhlim, 

gon of Aedh, son of Eoghan O'Neill, was killed by Brian, 

gon of Redmond, son of Rudhraidhe Mac Mathghamhna. 

O'Raighilligh died this year, i.e. John, the son of Toir- 
dhelbhach ; and John, the son of Cathal,! was proclaimed 

O'Baighilligh. 
The Kalends of January; and the age of the Lord 

one thousand, four hundred, and ninety-two years. The 
Baron of Slaine, i.e. James Plemenn,? died of a sweating 
'plague. A portion of the wood of the Holy Cross was 
found in Rome, buried in the eround, i.e. the board 

that was over the head of the Cross, on which was 

written “Jesus Nasarenus rex Judsorum”; and it was 
found written in the same place that, it was Helena 
who had buried it. The head of the iance with which 
Longeinus wounded the body of Christ, was sent to Rorme, 
in this year, by the sovereign oí the Turks. Finghin 
O'Mathúnaóá died. Mac Gillafinnen died,i.e. T'oirdhe]bhach, 
the son of Brian. Magraith, comarb of Termon-Dabheog, 

. ee. Diarmaid, the son of Marcus, son of Maurice, gon of 

Nicholas, son of Andrias,died, Tadhg Cam O'C]eirigh,his- 

torian oí Cenel-Conaiil, died. -Aenghus Maec-an-Ultaigh, a 
Friar Minor,died. Mac Conmara,i.e. Cumhedha, the aonof 

. John, died. 'The Calbhach, son of O'Conchobhair Failghe, 
i.e. son of Cathair, was killed by Máaater Gart John 

Buidhe, son, of Eoghan Mac Mathghamhna, died. Godfrey 
O'Caithain was killed by Walter Mae Uibhilin. Cormac," 

under this year are in the handwriting $ Master Gaet. “One of the Earl 
of the scribe who copied the contenis —Af Ormónd's people,” the Four Mas- 
of the years 1469-72, &ec.; and the | ters say. 

remainder in that oí Brian Mac Der- |. 5 Cormac. Cormac Mac Diarmada, 
mot. | or Mac Dermot. 

A.D. 

-[1490.] 

[1491.] 

[1492] 
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“"Oianmaoa meic Ruiaríont caoic, octir íarmaio nabach 
da mac, 'oo manbao Le cLainn Ruarónt os mc Ruaróni 

caoiG mic (Co64, 4 nSaxnsa na coilleob amhneie. 
Kt. lenain, octir cná bLiarona bés astif' ceicne fiche, 

astu? .cccc. c£6UIT' mile, áoir an Cagenna. O T11éill, a. 
Conn mac €ingú, po manóuó Le na óeanónácuin péin, 4. 
€unmá ócc, agur €:inní ós po $abail csenncuir tine 

h€o8uin. ' Cinnsuala ingen an Chalbuis 1 Chonóubuin, 
bean 'péncaí oaonnachcac pa mó clú na haimrit 90 
ol “pés an bluasúin rn. ac Coinmrbe, 4. Caós; 
moncuur erc. Dpían, mac MeillL galco meic Dein 

$alLoait 1 Meill, so hanbub lé Díon hac mi uincean- 
oca) rmeuxg CCon$urda, a n'íosuil a acan. 

Kt. lenmn; ceiéne buana oés agu ceitne picheo, 
ggur -cccc.. C£guTr” mile, áoir an Cigenna. 1n$en 1 

"Ohoimhnuill, 1. an in6en “ou6, bean HMéill meic Cuinn, 
oral 6ar an buatain re. [Sean mac €osan mic 
HMeill ban hí OomnailL], ráoí óuine uapal an a 
GulLaó réin, 'o $aDail Le ruiíochc “Oonnchaóa 1 ShalLcu- 
Óóuin, agur a Sainóeanc oo Chonn mhac (Co nuaró, 
agur cO énoúao gan Coifoe le Conn. “OoirhnatL mac 

€oghain 1 Chonóubmn, Eeanna 8Uigis agu ó Tuaó 
anúar, so manbab La cloinn Ruaróní meic Coinnbeal- 
bus 1 ChonóuDuin & mbaóun óaiplein Dhuana rinne. 
O Tensuil ég, 34. Conhac mac S$eaóuin. €oin beonnae 
mac fTlaolmhuine meic S$uiSne oo manbub La Cos mac 
Cuinn méic “OomnuilL 1 Héitllt. mac meic tilúam 

bunc 'oo hanóuo p& carlén 8Uusis an bluasuinre, 4. 
bhith mhac Ríocunno fheic €umuinn meic Comar a 

unc. 

1 Gaerdha-na -coilledh - amhreidhe. 8 John. “The clause within brack- 

Tbis name signifies “the garden oí | ets,omitted in the MS., has been sup- 

theuneven wood,” Itis now obsolete. | plied from the Anna]s of Connacht. 

$ Kalends. “The entries íor this $ From the mountain doirn; i.e. the 

and the two Íollowing years are.in | territory to the north of the mountains 

the handwriting of the scribe who | called. Sliabh-seghsa, or the Curlieu 
ejjied the annals for 4690-1472, &ec. | hilla, on the eontines of the counties oí 
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son of Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri Caech, and hig gon 

Diarmaid Riabhach, were slain by the sons of Ruaidhm 
Og, son of Ruaidhri Caech, in Gardha-na-coilledh- 

amhreidhe.! 

The kalends? of January ; and the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and ninety-three yearg. O'Neill, 

i.e. Conn, the son of Henry, was Killed by his own brother, 

i.e. Henry Og; and Henry Og assumed the sovereignty of 
Tir-Eoghain. Finnghuala,daughterof the Calbhach O'Con- 
chobhair, a charitable, hnmane woman, of the greatest re- 

putation in her time, died this year. Mac Conmidhe, i.e. 

Tadhg, mortuus est. Brian, son of Niall Gallda, son of 

Brian Ballach O'Neill, was slain by Brian, the son of 
Muirchertach Mag Aenghusa, in retaliation for his father. 

The Kalends of. January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand,four hundred, and ninety-four years. O'Domh- 

naill's daughter, i.e. the Inghen-dubh, the wife of Niall, 

son of Conn, died this year. [John son of Eoghan, 

gon of Niall Garbh O'Domhnaill |, a most eminent, gentle- 
man in hisown capacity, was taken prisoner by the descen- 
dants of Donnehadh O'Gallchubhair, and surrendered 

to Conn, son of Aedh Ruadh ; and he was hanged without, 

delay by Conn. Domhnall, son of Eoghan-O Conchobhair, 
lord of Sligech, and froin the mountain down,' was 

killed by the sons of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhelbhach 
O'Conchobhair, in the bawn" of the castle of Bun-finne. 
O'Ferghail died, i.e. Conmac, the son of John. Owen 

Bernaech, the son of Maelmuire Mac Suibhne, was killed 

by Tadhg, the son of Conn, son of Domhnall O'Neill. 

The son of Mac William Burk was slain this year near" 
the castle of Sligech, i.e. William, son of Rickard, son of 

Edimond, son of Thomas Burk. 

Ttoscommon and Sligo. “The expres- . $ Bawn, baróun ; lit. “ cow fort.” 

sion anug7f; “ down from,” would 6 Near. The MS. has pa, which 

imply that the entry was originally | properly means “ about,” “around,” 

written to the north uí (or “beJow”) | “under,” or “ concerning.” 

the Curlieu-hills, 

A.D. 

[1492.] 

[1493.] 

[1494.] 
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kt. €nain; .ú. bUagna 'éugs agur ceicní fmpícheo, 
-&6Uf' -cccc. ocur' TÚ3le, aoir an CiSenna. 1Tnaróm an 
CheroiísS bnaoin$ po Sa6uine an eanna Slim$, i. an 
Theilim mac rmasnuir 1 Choncubuin, nar O n"Oomnuall, 
4. né hCCoó nugb. ac “Oonchaba tin: hOilealla, i. 

€a6óg mac Dein meic Conóu6uin, 'oo hanbas leir 
O n'Oomnuill, 4. (Co nua mac Meitll nó, a mbDetL 
an onpoiGic. O “Oubóod4, 4. €ogun caoG mac Ruavóna, so 
man6ub ann pór; cgur Dean caol mhac Caibg mheic 
€oguin 1 Choncubuin, agur Coós rac "Oomnaúill meic 

 éoghain bo manbaó ann pór. O Soóna 'o Saoil ann, 

4. “Oianmui fhac €oghain. Tnonán 'oo mhanbu's agu so 

bachab ann so 'beas Sáoin16 íochcuin. Chonnachx o mín 

ama. mac litiam éloinne Riíocuino oo ééache & 
níochcun. Chonnacht, agur dan héio nán mill O 

."Oomnuill noimhe man oo milleo 'oo uile. TComulcaó 
íoc Conmuic baltlais ég. Ua “Oumbgíoonán Chú 
Rónanm, .1. Oubcaé mac TI haoileacLúinn meic haca 

blar, fáoi ne feonóur dgur ne mlisechc, pég. O 
“Ootmhntull so 'bul su ceacG ns C(CUbun an bluirodin min. 
mac $ampasain, 4. Teróúim, 'oo. bachxó, agur fnac 
8amnabdain To ainm ion (on 'oo “Ohomnall Sennac. 
mac an bain? .:. (Co ohec. 

kt. ten; re buagna oég agu ceiÉní Tic, agur 
.cccc. asuf' TÚíle, áoir an Cisenúa. más Ui, 3. 

Segóan, so babail a oceanmonn Túheugnaú le Conn 
mac (Coba puairó 1 “Ohómnaill;,, agur a Lán beachaib 
ocurf' 'éoóil, oo búain (Cos .h. “Dhomhnaill agur 'oo 
mas Ui. oon $peirim rn. O maéEamna an puinn 

1 Ceidech-drainech. —This name, 

correctly written Céidech-drasghnech, 
sigmifies the ““thorny hillocks;” now 

Keadydrinagh, in the barony of Car- 

co. Sligo, on the road leading from 

that place to the town of Sligo. 
$ Cormac Ballach. “Cormac the 

bury, and county oí Sligo. 

4 Bei-an-droichit; i.e. ““the mouth 

oÍ the bridge;” now Ballindrehid, a 
little to the north oí Ballysadare, 

Freckled [Mac Donough].” 
4 O'Duibhgennaiín. Corruptly writ- 

ten U&a “'Oumbmíoónán in the M98.; a 

way in which no intelligent member 

of the family would have written it. 
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The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and sninety-five years. The 
defeat, of the Ceidech-drainech!. was given to the lord 
of Sligech, i.e. to Felim, the son of Maghnus O'Concho- 

. bhair, by O'Domhnaill, i.e. by Aedh Ruadh. Mac 
Donnchadha, of Tir-Oilella, i.e. Tadhg, the gon of Brian, 
son of Conchobhar, was killed by O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh 
Ruadh, son of Niall Garbh,at Bel-an-droichit.2 O'Dubhda, 

i.e. Eochan Caech, son of Ruaidhri, was also killed there; 

and Brian Caech, son of Tadhg, son of Eoghan O'Concho- 

bhaar, and Tadhe, son of Domhnall, son of Eoghan, were 
furthermore slain there. O'Gadhra was taken prisoner 
these, i.e. Diarmaid, the son of Eoghan. A great, many 
Desides of the nobles of Lower Connacht were killed 
and drowned there. Mac William of Clann-Rickard 
wept into Lower Connacht, and all that O”"Domhnaaill had 

not previously destroyed was entirely destroyed by him. 
Tomaltach, the son of Comnae Ballach, died. O'Duibh- 

gennaim' of Cill-Ronain,i.e. Dubhtach,son of Maelechlainn, 

son of Matthew Glas, a most eminent historian and poet, 

died. O'Domhnaili went this year" to the king of Albas 
house. Mae Samhradhain, i.e. Fedhlim, was drowned; 
and Domhnal] Bernach? was proclaimed MacSamhradhain 

in his place. Mae-an-bhaird, i.e. Aedh, died.” 

The Kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, four hundred, and ninety-six years Mag 

Uidhir,i.e. John, was taken prisoner in Termon-Magraath 

by Conn, the son of Aedh Ruadh O'Domhnaill; and a 
great many horses and spoils were taken from Aedh 
O'Domhnaill and Mag Uidhir in this defeat. O'Math- 
ghamhna, of the Fonn-iartharach, i.e. Finghen, general 

ó Thig vear. lí the eventa of each é Domhnall Bernach; i.e. Domhnall 

year were arranged in chronologi- 

cal order, this entry would be mis- 

placed, as according to other authori- 

ties O"Domhnaill returned írom Scot- 

land in time to participate in the battle 

above recordeil. , 

VOL. 11. 

(or Daniel) oí the “ gapped ” teeth. 

Y Died. 'Thia obit, which is not 
given in the Annals of Connacht, is 

added in Brian Mac Dermott's hand- 
writing, 

A.D. 

[1495.] . 

[1496.] 
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tcnÉantis, .1. Éingin, peicheaih coicéeann oaonnachca 
gur oiní$ ianÉuin TÚhuihún, osur' an rear, re cReirbise 
& Laroin asur 4 mbéunla a scoihcamm. Far, Do 'bul 
oós cn buaobuinn. “Sloúrne, mac Remdinn mheic 

Rutnuibe merx fnachtamna, 9o dhonbug lá SillLapa- 
onuúic mhac (Coóc óis dheic (Cooc nudró, as coiilén 
TnuineaGódin. O “OuSo4 bu65, 4. 111am mac "Doihninll 
SalLais, [bo ecc]. O flannasún Cuaice noóa géug, 3. 
SilUibenc mac Conmuic meic Salle 1ora. Tac Somh- 
nobáin, 4. Oomnull bennaú mac Comúir 3heic Fenstúl,. 

oo mhapbab abreall. 1nac $umb6ne cine bDotsaine, i. 

maolmuiní, 9és. ac Saor, €o65onno 1ursoar és, i. 
Rolan. O fen$uil ég, 4. Rubnúi be mac Caint. O 
Ten$u so ainm oo Chéoac. . 

Ktt. end. pron. óohnach. f$eachc mblicrona 'hec 

octuf' ceicnA T1CiC, .CCCC. OCUT mile, goir an Cisenna. 
€éisnechán mac Mechcain h1 'Ohomnaill,, nróamna 
cineoil, Conaill, ocur an pen 1T mó rpudip. po óochun, a 
óúcharoe Leó ne cenourpeóna, ocur tr mó Lén. cuic 9ú 
ncimT1b, po manbab le Conn mac (Coóg púaró h1 
'OhomndalL a bporlonsponc hl “OhomnÓallL gein. 

CCob nua .h. 'Oohnaill so Cur, a. Éisennuir pe cnó 
5uarbniuúo & GLoinne péin. Conn mac (Cobe nuair go 
Eabdáil, cicepnúi' cine Conall a níoncó a achap.. 

Sloigeo Lánmop. La .-fh. n'Oomnaill, 4. Conn, a sCon- 
nachcoib, so mac; Conatoach maille ppir; achc 
chena no eim$rec rlichc Dean LeisniE so huile Leo 
cap, Connrúiaó na Sep ocup cc TIles Luing mm “Oábóa. 
1r annmán no CinóilL thac “Oisnmeogd, 4. Cór “mac 

fuccroní mic “Oionmcecí, 4 Cne'oh ocur & clann maiíche 
rein ar sach a11vo 9ú 3nhpoirge, óc1if' ah fheig púain. 90 
44L muinechais, ocul 0 CoeirechaS chuach Con- - 

nachvu, ionnur' sombóí ochc scÓiriStí ohéc 'po óes 

! Died. boecc. Omittedin MS., |. 2 Kafends. This entry begins with 
and also in the Annals oí Connacht. the handwriting of the “Philin ”.who 
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- 8upporter of the humanity and hospitality of the West, of 
Mumha, and the most learned man of his time in Latin 

and English, died this year. Glaisne, son of Redmond, son 
of Rughraidhe Mac Mathghamhna, waa slain by Gila- 
Patraic, the son of Aedh Og, son of Aedh Ruadh, at: the 

castle of Muinechan. O'Dubhaa, Dub, i.e. William, the 
son of Domhnall Ballach, [died]. O'Flannagain of Tuath- 
ratha, died, i.e. GiJbert, son of Cormac, son of Gilla-Isa, 
Mac Samhradhain, i.e. Domhnall Bernach, son of Thomaa, 

son of Ferghal, was killed in treachery. Mac Suibhne of 
Tir-Boghaine, i.e. Maelmuire, died. 'The son of Sir 

Edward Eustace died, i.e. Roland. O'Ferghail died, i.e. 
Rughraidhe, the son of Cathal. Cedach was proclaimed 
O'Ferghail. ; 

The Kkalendse of January on Sunday. “The age of the 
Lord one thousand, four hundred, and: ninety-seven 

years. IEgmechan, the aon of Nechtan O'Domhnaill, royal 

heir of Cenel-Conaill, the man who experienced the 
most of his conntrys adversity, in connexion with. 
the chief conmand, and by whom his enemies fell in 
greatest number, was killed by Conn, the son of Aedh 

RuadhO' Domhnaill, in O'Domhnaill's own fortress. Aedh 
Ruadh O'Domhnaill resigned his sovereignty, through 
the dissensions of his own sons. Conn, the son of Aedh 

Ruadh, assumed the lordship of Tir-Conaill in the place 
ofhis father. A very great hosting by O'Domhnaiill, i.e. 
Conn, accompanied by the Conallian chiefs, into Connacht. 
All the race of Brian Lai“hnech, moreover, went with 
them aerosgs Corrsliabh-na-Seghgsa, and into Magh-luirg- 
in-Daghda. Then it was that Mac Diarmada, i.e. Tadhg, 

son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, assembled his kindred 

and his own sons from all guarters, and as many as he got, 
to join, him, of the éil-Muiredhaigh, and of the chiefs of 
the Tuatha of Connacht, so that there were eighteen corps- 

transcribed the earlier part of the | andum at the cend of the year 1001, 

chronicle, and who aided the memor- Í printed in note 1, n. 58, vol. i. 

YÓóL, I. : o2 

A.D. 

[1496.] 

[1497.] 



196 cCt411CCLcc Loch cé, 

rLúdsuil po con Comainle; ocur ciG$uig an. cinn h1 
- “Ohomnaall a gCoinníleib. CCchce chena nín Cong an 

coiméinóL calma coé rlúagsach rn O OomnailL. 1p 
anniin no inniaisrer tn bú 4R9 Tocnaíoe fh 4 Cela im 
Choinnrléi5, ocur ní rgucheo ó Celi po róbainree no 

sonoonchain, AL íomao oú nánncodb ocur 9ú nor 
SOU)C19 fan n6leó fin. (Cchc chena no brmirreó an 

h.n"Oomnanill son oul pin, sunno manbaó ochc ceo no 
mbu'ó mó cia ihuincen, oculsunno gabab ann Téróúum 
mac fasnupa h1 Chonúcobasn, 4. Leié ní Connachc ó 
Choinnrúia6 go “Onobaoir ; ocur no sabag ann an b6 

frlac ShuiDne, ocur ní heir, 4 nom iná nó anem an 
ben 'pó'oúLuib canm ocurp ech octu' éi h1$, ocur 'oú sach 
cinélL ainm ocui ennaró oran amach on 9uL rn; occur 
no iméis .h. “Oomnanll pein an conab a eihomul ocur 
0 neht cc Loime amp an mcoóm rn. Ocur nus fnac 
“Ganmaod a“ bhá£oe ocur & ÓGuan éodal Uair in 

mbudtró sco1i'sd1P,; octir irTe Tuaptuúcoo Ro ben Tiac 
“Oionmeeoa ar Éeéiim mac Rasnupa hl Chonchobain, 
1. cur CLainní TI haolnuanar po Cóiceo óudin 813818.- 

ocur clann Cubs mic Dein mc "Ohonnchaba ina 
nunnaisiS cose pparrin 0 cOm4(lL oó 4 póin ré móis 

Loilsech. Ocur pá cen coinne ina Di4ró man .h 
Héilt, .i. ensí ós bh. Healt, oo £oitechc a uin. Chonatt 
TLuais pídinth, ocur Gn cine. 90 1hille$ go hmlibe Lar; 
ocu' O 'OomnanlL “oo bneit onna, ocur maibm bél áoóa 
“One oo Cabaince an. .-h. n“Oomnait, ocur é Téin i. 
Conn To Cuicim ann, ocur monán elí maille phr ocur 
cLann h1 'OomnaÓlLl oo $abánl, 4. “OomnalL ocur MíalL 
sapbó, ocur HiíallL opasal. úir annran glar ; ocur' 

1 Defeat. In some authotities this 
battle is called thebattle of the Belach- 

buidhe, or the “yellow pass,” now 

Ballaghboy, in the parish of Agha- 

nagh, barony of Tirerril], and county 

sf Sligo. 
8 Cuan-Slun/h, “Fhig name sigui- 

fies “ the harbour of Sligech,” and was 

perhans the name by whicb that part 

of the barony of Carbury bordering; on 

Sligo harbour was familiarly known. 

8 Dcmhnall and Níall. Brothers of 

Conn, and aons of Aedh Ruadh (or 

IIlugh Roe) O'Domhnaill. 
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of good troops ofone accord. And they proceed to meet 

O'Domhnaill in Corr-sliabh ; but this powerful, battle- 
numerous, multitude did him restrain O'Domhnaill, 

Then it was that these two great armies advanced towards 
each other about Corr-sliabh ; and they attempted not to 
separate from each other until a great, number of their 
heroes and warriors fell in that fight. O'Domhnaill was 
defeated on this occasion, however, and eight hundred of 
his people, or more, were slain; and Fedhlim, the son of 

Maghnus O'Conchobhair, i.e. half-king of Connacht from 
Corr-sliabh to Drobhais, was taken prisoner there; and 

the two Mac Suibhnes were taken prisoners there. And 
the guantity of spoils of arms, horses, clothing, and all 
Kkinds of weapons and battle-dresses besides, that were 
captured there on this occasion, cannot, be calculated or 
over-reckoned. And O'Domhnaill himself escaped from 
this defeat,'! through the effect of his courage, and the 
gtrength of his arm. And Mac Diarmada carried off his 
captives, and his numerous spoils, after gaining triumph. 
And the ransom which Mac Diarmada, exacted from 
Felim, the son of Maghnus O'Conchobhair, was, vis., the 
Clann-Maelruanaidh s share of the fifth of Cuan-Sligigh,” 
and the sons of Tadhg, son of Brian Mac Donnchadha, 
as sureties for the fulfilrnent of this, on pain of (he for- 
feiture of six score milch cows, And in a short time 
afterwards O'Neill, i.e. Henry Og O'Neill, went into Tir- 
Conaill with an innumerable host, and the country waa 
entirely destroyed by him. And O'Domhnaill came up 
with him; and the defeat, of Bél-átha-doire was given to 
O'Domhanaill, and he himself, i.e. Conn, fell there, and a 
great many more along with him: and the sons of 
O'Domhnaill, vi;., Domhnall and Niall? Garbh,were taken 

prisoners; amd Niall died in captivity;' and Aedh Ruadh: 

4 Díed in captiuiiy- “The corres- | lock”), are written over the word 
ponding words in the text, ofagail, | oonaóiph (again ”), which has not 
Sáir annran sgLar (lit. “died in the Í been erased. 

A.D. 

[1497.] 



L98 CCHMMCCLCC Lochxc cé. 

((ob nucró .h. 'Oomnatt mo tabáil co CGisenmur pein 
1n panna rpeachc oo coil, “Oé ocut oaoin6. (Coo mac 
(Co'óo nuatró po leiríonn app bhnasoentp an Slíorodin 
min. mac 'Oionmeroc, Thoise Luinpse, 4. Coníoban, mac 

Conmaic mic ComalLcois cn einis, oo manbaó La cLainí 
Ruarón mic “Oiapmcoc, as Cuinnech Ó nSuanna. 
tmac “Oonncharoxc cn Chonuinn, 4. Dean mac mhaot- 
fudanaró mic Comalcais, ohéóc. Tone rhón. an. reoh 

€nenn ín hoc anno. (GUonopa iínsen 1anlta Cille 
an, .1. ben h1 Heill 4. Chuinn mic €npá mic €6ogain, 
ohéc. “Oomnall mac (Coóx óig mic (Coóa buibe go 
manbaó Lá Sean nu mac n“ODomnailL. 

ktt. €náin.; ochc mbliona bhéc ocuir ceicne gae, 

ocul' .cccc. ocur mile, air Dn Cisenna]. h. Heitt, a. 
€nní ós mc €np4 mic €osa4in, oigenna céneil €osain, 

ocur Tep. Lún 'po ucd)le ocu) an naí, 90 manbao a 
n'Ooinín in Tiocróa Le clainn Chuinn h1 Heall, anoisail 
s nochan. h. Caécan, 4. Sean mac ((46ne, ren. eim$ 

cotcéinn T€16T1Ú ocur. aoir, ealain, €nenn, “ohéc in 

hoc anno. “OomnalL mac MHechcain h1 “OomnailL shec 
gpon Éalan bpec. h. Dpiain, 4. an Alla pub Ó Din, 
ohéc. 'fÚaíróm na Cpoirr Coibénaise cc. .h. Me i. 
"“Oomnall mac €npá mic €os4a3n, ocur Éeibuim mic €nn: 

Óig 0 Cuicoim cc bppicsúin an moóma man. O Cúinnín, 

4. ollam rerp. mDneiprne ohéc, Coníoban, cannach, [.:. 
app ollam is fuainc occur na ResallLae]. 

Ktt. €nan; noí mbluirona bhóc ocur ceiÉpí mic 
OocCUIT' ceicP4 ceT octir' mile G37' an Cisehna. nim mon 
oo Senúm lé m$ (CUban 'oúp. Dó comainm $Sémp 
8oiDano, 1. Coin món mac “Oomnaill, ní 1n9rí all, 

1 Aedh Buidhe. “ Rugh tí Yellow i would be pronounced ": Derrynanea,,” 
[O'Neill] ”. i The Éour Mast. say that Henry Og 

s Domhnall. “Domhnall Cael (or | O'Neill wás Kilied in Art O'Neill's 

“ Daniel the 8leader “) .O Neill housein Tuath-Eachadha, or Toaghie, 

3. Doirín-in-feadha; liú “the little | a district comprised in the present 
oak-wood oí the deer.” “This name |! barony and county of Armagh, 
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O'Domhnaill assumed his own govereignty the second 
time, by the willof God and men. Aedh, the gon of Aedh 
Ruadh, was released from captivity this year. Mac 
Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, i.e. Conchobhar, son of Cormac, 
son of Tomaltach-an-einigh, was killed by the sons of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, at Cuirrech-O'Guanradh. Mae 

Donnchadha, of the Corann, i.e. Brian, the son of Mael- 

ruanaidh, son of Tomaltach, died. Great famine through- 
out Erinnin hoc anno. Ailinora, daughter of the Earl of 
Cill-dara, i.e. the wife of O'Neill, i.e. Conn, the son of 
Henry, son of Eoghan, died. Domhnall, son of Aedh Og, 
son of Aedh Buidhe,' was killed by John Dubh, son of 
Domhnall.3 

The kalends of January; ; the age [of the Lord] one 
thousand, four hundred, and ninety-eight years. O'Neill, 
ie. Henry Og, the son of Fánsy, son of Eoghan, 
lord of Cenel-Eoghain, a man full of dignity and high 
prosperity, was slain in Doirín-in-fiadha? by the sons of 
Conn O'Neill, in revenge of their father. O'Cathain, i.e. 
John son of Aibhne,a man of general hospitality towards 
the poets and learned men of Erinn, died in hoc anno. 

Domhnall, son of Nechtan O'Domhnaill, died of the 
galar brece. O'Briain, i.e. the Gilla-dubh O'Briain, died. 
The victory of Cross-Caibhenaigh over O'Neill, i.e. 
Domhnall, son of Hénry, son of Eoghan; and Feidhlim, 
the son of Henry Og, fell in the counter-wounding& of 

that victory. -O'Cuirnin, i.e. the ollamh of the men of 
Breifne, Conchobhar Carrach, [i.e. the chief poet of the 
O'Ruaircs and O'Raighillighes],' died. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thougand, four hundred, and nincty-nine years. A 

great, deed was committed by the King of Alba whose 
- name was James Stuart, vi;.:—he hanged John Mór 

4 Galar brec; i.e. the small-pox ; | scribe, who has also written at the 

literally, “-sheehled disease.” top oí the page the memorandum, or 

s O'Raighilligha. 'Theclause within | apustrophe to his pen, cionnup mh 

brackets has been added by anuther ! & péine, “hew is that, pen "? 

Ais 

[1497.] 

[1498.] 

[1499] 
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octif' Coin Caánach, ocur CCLuprpon, balla po niasharo 
ann don cnoic. ac “Oicpmeodc Thoise Lane :. 
T€cós mac Rudiona óis mic Ruaíropí Caoóil, 4. pen 
corransa cLú & apoaicme rein 9úoi7TLeé ocuy. ooinech 
octtr, ooipnoencur; OCUT imóíoniSceoin roL muin- . 

eshais ocur ren. sConnachc, ohéóc ian, mbpeiúl Gura ó 
óomun ocúf o óemun. Conmac mac “Domnall mc 
Dein 41 Uisgnn oo manpbooó go tmmpeiroech “oen 

. unchurn. 'oo To159 Lá cLaimn Theontir in buain Tin. 

Ricano ós mac Racoino h1 Chuainrceié po hanbas 
'afán Ló ceona, .t. an ce'ocoin tan scincif. 

Ktt. €nón; cuis ceo ocur mile bloran aoir gn 

tigenna. O Ruainc, 4. Télim, oo bul 'ohéc ín hoc 
anno. Tcoómárr mac Dein mc Tilúp na cugróe 

Thhés Uroin. 90 manbaó La clainn Comáir óig mc 
'Chómáir óig mic Comar mhóin Tnhég Uióin. . O Dpeoin 
Láisirí bo manbab 4. Cain. mac "Oúnlaing. (Cn 
Dannach món so mhanbab te na oenbÍháchain, rein, 1. 

Oáifaí Danna. €rpuc “Doine 'bhec, a. “Oomnalt .h. 
' falLamain, ocur bnachain, minún. i 

lctt. en; burn an. .u. ceo an mile. maibm 
SLe:$ Decha La h(Cob mac fRémainn hég nhaéEomna, 
Ana. manbas Comár ós mac Comair óig mhes 11655. 
co náp oíche uime. Rugnoróe mac Caédin mic 
Cuinn mc in Calba, 4. mac. h1 Chonchobai, failte, 
ohéc. Miíall mac (Once h1 MellL ohéc. Coirlén SUugs 
'oo babánil Le oneimnpe, 4. Le cLoinn Riúarona mic. Coinn-. 

óel5d& cCannms h1l Conchobma,; ocur an Calbach 
caoG mac 'ÚomndilL mic €os4in 'oo manbao ann, ocur 
Sean mac Rudaroma mic Toinnbelbais oo. Cuirim leir 

k John Cathánach. “The Ann. Ult. | Keenaght, amongst whom he seems to 
esay that he was the son of John Mór | have been fostered. i 
Mac Dombnaill. 'The aobriguet “Cath- 3 Alesander. CClugroap. “The 

ánach” was given (uo him from his | Annal. Ult. ceall him Domhnall. 
intimate connexion with the O'Ca- 3 Son of Brian. The Four Maat. 

thaina (O'Kanes) of Cianachta, or | say “aon of Aedh, aon of Brian.” 
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Mac Domhuaaill, king of Innsi-Gall, and John Cathánach, A.D. 

and Alexander" Ballagh, on the same gallows. Mac Diar- ' [1499.] 
mala of Magh-Luirg, Le. Tadhg, son of Ruaidhrm Og, son of 

Ruaidhri Caech, the guarádian of the fame of his own high 
family for nobility, and hospitality, and diemity, and the 
protector of the Sil-Muiredhaigh and men of Connacht, 
died after trinumphing over the wosld and the devil. 
Cormac, son of Domhnall, son of Brian O'hUiginn, was 

violently killed with one shot of an arrow by the Clann- 
Feorais this year. Richard Og, son of Richard O'Cuair- 
sceith, was Killed on the same day, i.e. the Wednesday 
after W hitsuntide. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one [1500.] 
thousand five hundred years. O'Ruairc, i.e. Felim, died 

in hoc anno. “Thomas, the son of Brian,” son of Philip- 
na-tuaidheí Mag Uidhir, waa slain by the sons of Thomas 
Og, son of Thomas Og, son of Thomas Mor Mag Uidhir, 
O'Brain of Laichis" was killed; Le. Cathair, the son of 

Dunlang, The Barry Mór was killed by his own brother, 
ie. David Barry. The bishop of Doire died, i.e. Domhnall 
O'Fallamhain, a friar minor. 

The kalends of January; one thousand, five hundred (13501. 

and one years. The wictory of Shabh-Betha by Aedh, 
son oí Redmond Mac Mathghamhna, in which Thomas 
Og, the son of Thomas Og Mag Uidhir, was killed, with 
an innumetrable slaughter abont him. Rughraidhe, son of 

Cabthair,son of Conn, son of the Calbhach, i.e, son of O'Con- 

chobhair Failghe, died. Niall, son of Art O'Neill, died. 
'Phe Castle of Sligech was taken Uy means of a ladder, i.e. 
by the sons of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh 
O'Conchobhair; and the Calbhach Caech, son of Domh- 

na)i, son of Eoghan, was killed there; and John, the son of 

Ruaidhei, gon of Toirdhelbhach, fell that, night by the 

& Philip-na-twaidhe; i.e. “ Philip of | O'More's country. The Four Masters 

the battle-axe,” say that he was O'Brain (O'Byrne) of 

5 Leighis. Leix, in the Oueen's | Laighen (Leinster), which is more 

countv. But Laighis was properly | correct. 



902 ccHHC(LCC Locha cé. 

An gCalbaí an ovbce man. (Cine mac hl Chabáin 9o 

manbao La Dean mrínn Ó Caéáin,. “Coingfóelbach mac 
Cuinn mc €nní mic €ogan hl Heill oo manbao La 

mag maékamna, 4. Rorra mac tasnurda. 

ktt. €6nánp.; a bliadain an .u. ceo an mile. faróm 
na Cul6a rinne so Éabainc La clainn Meitl h1 Dhabatt 
ap..h. mbáisitL. O bántall réin, 4. Mialú, ocur & bia 
mac, .1t. Ruspdaióe ocur “OomnalL balla, ocur 9nons 
mon “ia muinin 0 manbao ann. '“Oá ab “po bá 

x mmpepran rá abóane €6mrrpa Rua, 4. (ne O 
SalLéubain ocur €oi4n Ó Loiroe, ofabail búir pá aon 
Ló con oróbche an budroain man. "OomnallL mac Drain 
h1 Uiginn, i. orpe rxgoL €nenn ne 'oún, ohéc- in hoc anno. 

Ktt. €n6:n; chí bliana aniú. ceo an me. mac 
h1t “Oomnaill, 4. “Oonnchao mac (C(oba nuair, 'oo 
rsachao Le na 'oenbnachaip, réin 4. “Oomnall, po Ceo 
a achar. rein ocur' 9ú comainlLe. Tnac Uilliam bunc, 
1. Cepórp mgc 1lláicéin, ohec. frharóm Seol C6a na 
ngon6án Le Racano 4 Dúnc co na bnhóiénm6 an mac 
Uillíom :íochcain ocur ae TRhainechaiD, oú in no 
manboó Ruarópa mon mac 8úi5m. 

Ktt. €náin; ceitea buana an .u. ceo am. male. 
maióm Chnuic chúat oo cabaine an Uain 71 it. 

Senóio tanLa, gtúrír na h€nenn, oo éinól Shall ocupr 
Saot'pel Cúiseo Laigen ocur Leiéí Cmnn, ocur ceachc & 
sCLainn Racaig, ocúr Trlac tUiLLíom cLainní Racano 

ocur' O Deioin po Éinol FLúd i oir. el, ocur ceachc 
na Scoinne go Cnoc chúats, ocur €&é po chun, econna 
ann ina, manbaro monán 'oo maiéi6 SalL ocur &aoroel, 
'co ngach 'outicoró 4 commón. po ógé srrn amp 'Seisenac 
eunp [ShallS occur] Shaoroeln6. ThaEnúr mac 

1 One daw and night. mó aon ló | maro gunab báppr 'po Ltuókdin. 
gon oróche, )it. “about one day with | puoin, an rpean, 'petéenach “15 : 
a pight”; i.e. within the space oí | “'and they say that the latter died of 
twenty-four hours. “The entry in the | joy.” 
Annals of Connacht adds, ocug g'oe- 8 Anno. dmn'oó, MS. 
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Calbhach. Aibhne, the son of O'Catháin, was killed by 
Brian Finn O'Catháin. Toirdhelbhach, the son of Conn, 
son of Henry, son of Eoghan O'Neill, was killed by Mac 
Mathghamhna, i.e. Rossa, the son of Maghnus. 

'The kalends of January; one thousand, five hundred and 
two years. The defeat of Tulach-finn was given by the 
gons of Niall O'Baighill to O'Baighill. O'Baighill himself, 

. i.e. Niall, and his two sons, vi;., Rueghraidhe and Domhnall 

Ballagh, and a great number of his people, were slain in 
it. Two abbots who were at issue regardin& the abbacy 
of Ea-Ruaidh, vir., Art, O'Gallchubhair, and John O'Loisde, 
died this year during one day and night. Domhnall, 

gon of Brian O'hUiginn, tutor oí the schools of Erinn in 
poetry, died in hoc anno.? 
' The kKalends of January ; one thousand, five hundved 

. andthree years. “The son of O'Domhnaill, i.e. Donnchadh, 

gon of Aedh Ruadh, was mutilated by his own brother, 
i.e. Domhnall, with the consent, of his own father, and by 
his advice. Mac William Burk, i.e. Tibbot, son of Walter, 
died. 'The defeat, of Bel-atha-na-ngarbhán suas given, by 

A.D, 

[1501.] 

[1502.] 

[1508.] 

Rickard Burk and his kinsmen to Mac William Iochtair - 
and the Mainechs,? in which Ruaidhn Mor Maec Suibhne 
was slain. 

The kalends of January ; one thousand, five hundred, 
and four years. The overthrow of Cnoe-túagh was given 
this year ; vis., Earl Garrett, Justicary oí Erinn, mustered 
the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of the province of Laighen, 
and of Leth-Chuinn, and advanced into Clann-Rickard ; 
and Mac William of Clann-Rickard, and O'Briain, 
assembled another great, army, and came to Cnoe-túagh 
to meet, them; and a battle was fought, there between 
them, in which a large number of chiefs of the Foreigners 
and Gaeidhel were slain; so that no battle egual to it 
was fought in the late. time between [Foreigners and]! 

3 Mainecha; i.e. the people of Ui- 4“ Foreigners and. Omitted in MS. 
Maine, or O'Kelly's country. Bupplied from the Annals of Connacht. 

[1604.] 
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Dpícin mic “Donnchada, i. ab dhainioneú na Cpín'óroe 
gap Loé Cé; cominain ocup cipe coimhóca eim$ ocul' 

, ensnuma& n& hénenn an ref fan, ocur, anv aon tune 
11. mo o c16Luic ocur 90 CoipÚip, 9faleohaib ocui' 
ooiPfíoechaib, ocup Do aor sach ceno4 96 cánic 
o Chomalcach na Cainnse nuar; 90 héc a gGitL 
“OuiDóúin, ec Tepulcúr erc an oilén na Cpinsóise an. 
Loc Cé; ocur ir buille oíGenoco Gn. aoir ealaona ne 
h€penn ancr héc pin mc Tic “Oonnchood,. Concoban 
mac fudaroní mic 'Oianmaog4, .1. h1gocmn& oiRhfoenc 
oirbencach a ao aicme .1. an mac n1$ bú cneir ocul' 
bá cuanurcbáLaise cúnsc Sú óuchairb ne cian oamin, 
o0o manbcxo lá Tlichc Comalcais an einí mic Con 
chobain mic “Oionmaoc, & mDealac n& nunihoinceú. 

maoilecLainn mac “Oonnchaoa mac Túunchaoa 'héc 
tn hoc anno. 

. Ktt. €nan; u. blicrona ocur .u. ceo ocur mile. CCo6 
nucób mac Teil Sonb hl “OomnÓill 4. anc oen 
Eaoropel ir mo. oo 846 nenv ocul' cneir Sú cúnic 0 
trUúiche tleill ag. Ballois, ocur érsc mmlán eim$ 
ocur ucofle Gn cugicine, fee. Súne Salle fan 
thhanach ocur' Cenél 1"ódan ocur íochcain Chonnachrc, 
“b0 UL 'bhéóc an blicrooin 15; ocur, m pó Unn ne noóa 

nach nae ne Unn an €nmnn S4lL na Saoroe4l co bu'ó 
cneirm an. Leio Cuinn tnáil'; ocur' chí Teacheihúine po 
Lusnara puam. bárr ongéa ocur Gcní$e & n'Oún na 
n$dalU, iap. mbeil ceiche blioona ocup 9ú jnées & 
uisennur Cine CondilL; ocup 4 mac oo píshco na 

tona, .1. Ocb: ou5 mac Oeóa nuaib. Tino$ula inEen 
Ruaíon:í ós mic. Ruaíoní coeich, 4. ben c6heain mic 
Caibg mc Dein ic “Oonnchaoc, bhéc Thag 
Capnchas maabach, 4. Fínín, ohéc. Cainbn mac 

1 Shrine. corónain, MS., for cormh- $ Trinitv-Island. oiLen n& Cpan- 
mar, as in the Annals oí Connacht. | “oórse, for oiLen na Cmanóroe, M8. 

8 Tomaltach-na-Cairge. “'Tomal- $ Tomaltach -an- enigh. “ Toma!l- 
tach of the Rock,” i.e. the Rock of | tach oí the Hospitality.” 
Loch-Cé, co. Roscommon. £ Bealach-nan-urmhointech. “The 
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Gaeidhel. Maghnus, son of Brian Mac Donnchadha, i.e, 
abbot of the monastery of the 'Triuity on Loch-Cé, a man 
who was the preserving shrine' and easket of the bounty 
and prowess of Erinn, and the anan who, of al] that had 

A.D. 

[1504.] 

come down from 'Tomaltach-na-Cairge?, had even and pre- ' 
sented most, to poets and musicians, and to men of every 
craít, died at Cill-Duibhdhúin, et, sepultus est in Trinity- 
Island? on Loch-Cé; and this death of Mac Donnchadha s 

“gon is a decapitating biow to the learned of Erinn. 
Conchobhar, the son of Ruaidhrí Mac Dianmada, i.e. the 

illustrious, energetie royal-heir of his high sept, i.e. the 
most powerful and renowned prince that caine of his 
nation for a long time, was slain by the descendants of 
Tomaltach-an-enigh,' the son of Conchobhar Mac Diar- 
mada, in Bealach-nan-urmhointech.5 Maelechlainn Mac 

Donnchadha, the son of Murchadh, died in hoe anno. 

The kalends of January ; one thousand, five hundred, 
and five years. Aedh Ruadh, son of Niall Garbh O'Domh- 
nail, i.e. the Gaeidhel who obtained the greatest j)ower and 
gway of all that came of the race of Niall-nai-ghiallagh, 
and full moon of hospitality and nobihty of the North—a, 
man to whom the Feara-Manach,and the Cenel-Moain,and 

Lower Connacht, gave hostaees—died this year; and it is 
not, too much to gay that there was not in Erinn, during 
his time, any Foreigner or Gaeidhel more powerful over 
Leth-Chuinn than he. And three weeks before Lammas' 
he died, after unction and penitence,, in Dun-na-nGall, 

after having been forty-four years in the sovereignty of 
Tir-Conaill; and his son was made king in his place, 
i.e. Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh Ruadh. Finnghuala, daugh- 
ter of Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidh Caech, i.e. the wife 
of John, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Mac Donnchadha, 

died. Mac Carthaigh Riabhach,i.e. Finghin,died. Cairbre, 

pass of the wet bogs.” "The name is 6 Died, after unction and penitence ; 

written “ Bealach-nan-urbhrointech” | literally, “received a death of unction 

in the Annals of Connacht, amd also | and penitence.” 
by the Four Masters, 

L1505.] 
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Dein hl Uiginn 'ohec oo fíoós. CCinoniarr YRhás 
Cndis ohéc. Seaan 4 Dúne 'bo hapnbaó Le cLainn thlls . 

a Dunec. 
ktt. Gnmn. $8é bUugona ocur .u. ce'o ocur mile aoir 

an TCisenna. Thac UiSiún a. bDhalcain, ree eins 
Coicéinn ocur' ceho peóna no mho1é, oo manbaó an 
blicrooin 9 Ua Oomnall mac 8eain h1 Chacáin ocur La 
cloinn DhLorcan. Dároín .h. rmaolconmne a. mhian 
men. n€nenn ne rmilrBechc ocur ne renéur, oscail Sásir. 
obuinn an bLioomn mm, a. Lurbe rLán an a Leabairo ocur 
cc Tagail man an. maioin. "OomnalL O Cnosróén, i. 

cen'ocise raibÓein, ooonnachcach, 'oragail áir obuinn 
an bluigroain fá as éirechc capreinn a mainirein, “Dhúin 
no nSall. Conchoban mac Ruaront mic 'Oonnchaoao 
go mapbaó lá hé6ogan mac Cisennáin h1 Ruane, a 

mbaile an “Oúin an SLicroain min. 
.Ktt. €éndmp. $Seachc mblirona ocúr -u. ceo ocul 

mile aoir an Cisenna. THac Conmibe 4. 8olam, gó 
€nenn né “án, ocur fen. C18e doroeo coicéimn ocCUT. 
Conóis mhóin, 90 Dul ophéóc in hoc &nno. TÚ ainiímcin 

baile in “Oúin “oo úinnrcna la Comár O $FPen$al. 

C€éUim mag tinnmíonnáin ohéc. fnág Cana, 4. Comárr 
ohéc. O CulLl,.: Cenorpaola, ohéc. 0 'OáLai mana, .:. 
orra, ohéc. O "Dála Cainbnech, 4. Oen$ur, ohéc. 
O Sénáin 4. Sean : hí omner poescce hoc anno in Cparco 
oonmienunt. 

tt. €náip. Ochc mbLlicrona an. .u. ceo an. me goin 
in Cigenna. Cairlén 1nim Sseillíionn co Eabáil oo..h. 

"“OhomnanlLl a. Oeb óg mac CCo6a nua, ocur Óilip mac 
Uniain mhég Uibh to brirreb c'éairléin rein an. esLa - 
h1 'OhomngilL. Soppnaib .h. Cacháin 9o manbaro le 

- 1 Domhnall. 'Thé Four Mast. say 4 of Connacht have péin, which is 
that the person who slew Mac Uibhi- | explained, “doctor” é teacher,” by 

lín, or Mac Ouillan, was Thomas, the | O'Reilly, and is used also in the game 
son of Aibhne O'Catháin, or Evenew | sense in Cormac's Glossary, vv. gílide 
O'Kane. and /ethech. The Four Masters say 

3 Preceptor. yita$am. “The Annals | that this O'Maelchonaire was the én 
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aon of Brian O'hUiginn, died of a sudden fit. Andrias 
Mag Craith died. John Bark was killed by the sons of 
Uilck Burk. 

The kalends of January. “The age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and six years. Mac Uibhilín, i.e. 

Walter, a man of general hospitality, and an excellent 

captain, was. slain this year by Domhnail,!' son of John 
O'Catháin,and by the Clann-Bioscaidh. Páidín O'Mael- 

chonaire, i.e. preceptor? of the men of Erinn in poetry and 
history, died asudden death this year—i.e. he lay down 
on his bed guite well, and was found dead in the morn- 
ing. Domhnall O'Croidhén, i.e. a rich, humane merchant, 

died suddenly this year whilst hearing mass in the 
monastery of Dun-na-nGall. “Conchobhar, the son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Donnchadha, was killed by Eoghan, són 

of Tighernan O'Ruairc, in Baile-an-dúin, this year. 
The kalends of January. The age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and seven years. Mac Conmidhe, 
i.e. Solomon, the most eminent poet in Erinn, keeper of a 
general house of hospitality, and a man of great wealth, 
died in hoc? anno. 'The monastery of Baile-an-dúin was 
begun by Thomas O'Ferghail. Felim Mac Uinnsionnáin 
died. Mag Craith, i.e. Thomas,died. O'Cuill, i.e. Cenn- 
faeladh, died. O'Dalaigh Finn, i.e. Godírey, died. O'Da- 
laigh Cairbrech, i.e. Aenghus, died. O'Gerain, i.e. John: 

hi oinnes poetaet hoc" anno in Christo dormierunt, 
'The Kalends of January. “The age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and eight yearg. “The caatle of 

Inis-Sgeillionn" was eaptured by O'Domhnaill, ie. Aedh 
Og, son of Aedh Ruadh; and Philip, son of Brian Mag 
Uidhir, broke down his own castle through fear of 
O'Domhnaill. Godfrey O'Cathain was Killed by the 

nos (“one choice ') of Erinn íor $ Hoc. oc, M8. 
history and poetry. : N” 6 Inia-Sgeillionn. Eoniskillen. More 

8 Hoc. Óc, M8. usualjy, and ceorrect]y, written nir 
$ Poete. poece, MS. Ceislionn,. 

A.D. 

[15053 

[1506.] 

1507. ; 

[1508.] 
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rUichce fnaSnúia h1l Chacáin. €ppuc CC Conaipe 'ohéc 
1. Comárr O Consalúáin. €prpuc CLuana mic Hoir shéc, 
t tlóncen a Dhlac. “Cisennán Óg mac €osain mic 
Cisenndín h1 Ruainc, oo manbao Le Sean mac Cisen- 

náin finn 1 Rúainc. ; 
Ktt. €nain.; 1£. mbuiarona an. .u. ce an mile aoir in 

Cisepnd. O Méill, 4. Oomnall pi Cine h€ogain, “ohéc 

1n hoc anno, ocur' ((ípr mac Oeoha h1 Heill so nasc 
nd íonco. O Daoisall, 4. émon buibe mac téeillL h1 
Dhaoisill, 'oo manbao cón unchun go ba te Conéoban 
ós O mDaifill, a comerctin or'bCe a Luacnur ba úunnnao. 
fiUip mac Díon mic Dhiúpmhég Uibin ohéc. €eogan 

mac Cuinn mic (Coóa buibe ohec. (Cno, mac Cuinn 
mic €nná mic €oscin h1 tleill, so Sail Le hCCinc in 

Cdairléin mac lleill nac (Ons ocup cc Cabaine 0 
'Ohomnaill. 

Ktt. €ndáin; &. mbliana an .u. ceo ap. mile aoin th 
- Cagenna. O fialánn, i. Fengal mac €og4in, 7'út pe án, 

pPascal $6áir. €ogan mac Dpiain h1l theinn, orpe ren 
n$Scotoel ne oán, ohés. 0 Oomnanll, 4. Oeoh óg mac 
CCooba nu4dtó, 'oo 'ul an Lán. a inihe ocur a aoi Toctuim 
na Róma in hoc anno. SLoiges Lú Senóro 1anLa Chille 
ana 4 CU1619 Tluman, so maichiíb ball ocur Saoioeatl 
Lasen tair, an Gur odi$ coilen 'painpeoin Saoroel 
Tiuman as Capnas Cícal. Lena .h. “OomnailtL é 

begún búrone cá an 111vóe, ocur an soon tWhumain, 

ocul' ci4$uío an. fáobal in €a1Lle, ocur gcÓDuro caplLén 
Chinn cuinc, ocur' 41n819 th tin; OCUT' ci6Suio GC here 

mumain móin, ocúr' sSabco caij'Lén nu Dailie, ocur 
coifLen choir Thhainge ; octi' cesciiro "Lán c4f. 6 nail' a 

gconbáe LuimmE. “Oo no cieinól pLóig tanrin, ocur 
cnuinm$ro SepaLras na Túman im Shémúr mac 1anla 

1 Achadh-Conaire. "Comaire's field" “ jedh Buidhe. “Hugh the Yel- 
(CAchonry, co. Sligo). Corruptly writ- | low.” See note 1, p. 198. 

ten CC Conaimne (“ Conaire'a ford") , Jn. ar; lit. “out of,” M.S, 
in the MS. : á Muc. ós, MS. 
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descendanta of Maghnus O'Catháin. “The bishop of 
Achadh-Conaire,! i.e. Thomas O'Conghalain, died. The 
bishop of Cluain-mie-Nois, Walter Blae, died. 'Tigher- 

nan Og, son of Eoghan, son of Tighernan O'Ruairc, was 
killed by John; son of Tighernan Finn O'Ruairc. 

The Kkalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and nine yeara. O'Neill, i.e. 

Domhnall, king of Tir-Eoghain, died in hoc auno; and 

Art,son of Aedh O'Neill, was made King in his place. 
O'Baighill, i.e. Edmon4 Buidhe, son of Niall O'Baighill, 
was killed with one cast of a spear by Conchobhar Og 
O'Baighill, in a nocturnal encounter, exactly in Luachrus. 

Philip, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died. 
Eoghan, son of Conn, son of Aedh Buidhe, died. Art, 
son of Conn, son of Henry, son of Eoghan O'Neill, was 
taken pvisoner by Árt-in-chaisléin, son of Niall, son of 

Art, and surrendered to O"'Domhnaill. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one thou- 
sand, five hundred,and ten years, O'FiaJáin, i.e. Ferghal, 
son of Eoghan,a most eminent poet,died. Eoghan, son of 
Brian O'hUiginn, preceptor of the Gaeidhel. in poetry, 
died. O'Domhnaill, ie. Aedh Og, son of Aedh Ruadh, 
went to Rome in? the middle of his prosperity and age, in 

hoc! anno. A hosting into the province of Muna by 
Garrett, Earl of Cill-4ara, accompanied Dy the cbiefs of 

the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of Laighen, on which ocea- 
sion he erected a. castle at, Carraig-Cital, in spite of the 
Gaeidhel of Mumha. O'Domhnall follows him, with a 

. small band, through Midhe, and from thence to Mumha,; 
and they march into Ealla, and take the castle of 
Cenn-tuirc, and plunder the district. And they proceed 
into great Des-Mumha, and take the castle of the Pailís, 
and the castle of Cois-Mainge ; and they return back 
gafely intothe county of Luimnech. “They afterwards re- 
assemble an army, and collect, the Geraldines of Mumha, 
with James, the son of the Earl of Des-Mumha, and 

YOL. (I. P 

A.D. 

[1508.] 

[1509.] 

[1510.] 
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“Derrhuman, octp So4tL na fnuman dúinchena, ocur 
fhág Canpnchais niabach, ocur Copmác ós mac Conmaic. 

mic Charór,ocur SoilL ocur Sáirohel hróe ocur Laigen. 
'ia$coro go Lúmnech. “Cinólar ó Coinnóeatbach mac 

'Corbg h1 Dein na Cuasmuman, ocur fúac Conmana, 
TL Oeóa ocur cLann Racairo, mon rLúag el na nagat, 
ocuf'” ce1o ine lanla co na rlud6 Tvne bealaí n& 

Tobbaie, ocur ché Sealaú an Eamhna, go námc onotóes 
cnpoinn oo m$neb Lé .h.mbDeiin an. Sionmnn; ocur 
brmrrsoen an 'onpoices leó, ocur anaio 4 broTLonspone 
o1rbée pin cín, ocur co ní .h. Dhíon rorlongpons ele 
ne no cao6 ann. Cuinr ans anta an ná mánach a 

crLúsrs & nonousao, ocur' cusin Sd4lL ocurp Saoioel na 
túuman & cúr, ocur cuinif. 0411 na Tire an. oeneó 

a flúgs. TCuintingir .h. “Oomnatl an began buróne 
'bo 6í cx merc Sdc(L ocur gabur an aÉEinne cpá mhóin na 
imbnáchan 'oéum Luimmt£ ; ocur íonnraisíic na rLúaga 

fín cFL mbDpiain no TLóS min ele, ocur manbcan. 

leo an banún Cins, ocur: an Dénnmálae, ocur aoine 
maití eli; ocur. ní na6e annrín co EalLoiS$ ina 'oo 

' EaoroelLa én ouine bur mó clú Loime ná... OomnaltL 
as cobaine oen/o anc rLúcis Sall min Laif. 

[tt. €náin; a. an. .u. ceo an. mile dir in Cigenna. 

O Conchobair. FhailEe, 4. Caéaoin mac Cuinn mc in 
chaLbais, réchem coicceno 'hécra5 ocurp "coir eaLoxóna, 
ocur ceno reóna no mait pon balLoi6 ocur Kaorpelas, - 
oo manbocó Le cur cú óineó gein, 4. Le clainn Caibs 
h1 Conchobainp. ocur Le clainn cSheain balls h1 
Conchobain, laim ne mainiren Cheonuir. “"OuSeach 

' mac “Oubcaig h1 'Omnósensáin, rótí €nenn ne menóur, 

1 Wóooden bridge. “The Four Mast. | have gall, aóa clioé ocur: mróe, 
say 'oho1tCeu puine cnoirí “the | “the Foreigners of Ath-cliath and 
bridge of Port-croisi,” now Portcrusha, | Midhe (Dublin and Meath).” 
in the parish of Stradballsy, barony of 8 Through. wcYu'o; for cá; MS. 

Clanwilliam, and county of Limerick. $ Ciní. -Recté Kent. 

3 Foreigners. 'Tte Four Masters $ O'Duibhgennain. A marginal note 
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the other Foreigners of Mumha; and Mae Carthaigh 
Riabhach, and Cormac Og, son of Cormae, son of Tadhg; 

and the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of Midhe and Laighen. 
They go to Luimnech. “Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadhg 
O'Briain, king of Tuadh-Mumha, and Mac Conmara, 

the Sil-Aedha, and the Clann-Rickard, assemble another 

great, army against them. And the Earl proceeds wibh his 
army through Bealach-na-fadhbaidhe, and through 
 Bealach-an-gamhna, until he reached a wooden bridge' 
which had been made by O'Briain over the Sinainn; and 
the bridge is broken down by them; and they remain 
one night encampedin the country; and O'Briain estab- 
lHshes another camp close by them. “The Earl putas hia 
army into array on the morrow ; and he places the For- 
eigners and Gaeidhel of Mumha, in the front, and the 

Foreigners of Midhe in the rear of his army. Hée places 
O'Domhanaill, with the small band he had, amongst, the 
Foreignerg,: and takes the shortest way, through? Moin- 
na-mbráthar, to Luimnech. And the armies of the $8il- 
Briain attack those other armies, and the Baron Cint,s 
and the Barne wall, and other nobles, are slain by them; 
and there was no man there of the Foreigners, or of the 

 Gaeidhel, of greater fame for prowess than O'Domhanaill, 
in conducting the rear of this army of Foreigners. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and eleven /eare. O'Conchobhair 
Failghe, i.e. Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbhaeh, a 
general patron of poets and men of learning, and an ex- 
cellent commander over Foreigners and Gaeidhel, waa 
killed by some of his own Kindred, ie. by the sons of 
Tadhg O'Conchobhair, and the sons of John BaJlagh 
O'Conchobhair, near Manister-Fheorais. Dubhtach, son 
of Dubhtach O'Duibhgennain,5 the sage of Erinn in 

in the MS., in the handwriting of Ro- | onc of the learned family oí Cill- 
derick O'Flaherty, indicates that this | Ronain, or Kilronan, in the county of 
O'Duibhgennain (orO'Duigenan) was | Roscommon, 

VOL. II. P.2 

A.D. 

L1519.] 

[1511] 
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octur Ten. raibópar moir, 'héc in Suiocodin Tí. $1oi- 
geo leir Ó Heill a. (Cpr mac CCoóa a cín Chonall, 
cán loirc Slenn fánne ocur ó cPHUU$ anall; ocur 
benur. bnaifoe 0 “Ohoéanpcat. CéneL Fencods 90 
cneachao Le T"Rásnur O nOomnaltlL an buacoan mm. 

mac “Oonnchaóx Cine hOilella, 4. 8ean mac Carós mc 
Daioin mic “Oonncharoc, coinneal baile, OCUT S01TC19 
GLainm TIhaolLnuanai, ocur Teichem coicéen congrhúála 
ohecri5 ocurp-'oagoif eaLcrona Lee Cainn, opagsal búir 

iná lonsponc méin a mDaile an 'úin ; ocur ní himlán 
no Gaiéercan, an bLíorouin ran a sigennur. fensal mac 
'Caibs mic Daan, 4. cóban ns Ó nÓilella, so manbab 

an 5Lioroain ceona Tan Le cLainn Ruaróní mic Oianmaoda. 
erpuc an á Dhneiryne, 4. Comár mac 0CCnncniú mhég 
Dráodit. Clann Cochal mc Rugrona mic Phéiúimíó 
GLeinas 'oo rhanboró 6 Cuillrge Le clann Cmóg óuibe 
mic Cach nuar, 4. Ruarónt nuúocó ocur Drían, ocur' 

“aos ocur Cachatl. 
Ktt. enáin; bá bliroain ohec an. .u. ceo an mile 

cf in Cisenna. O “Oomnaill oo ceachc ón Róim ian. 
$ronbaó a oilion!, ocur íor, brasail onóna móine gon. a 

Cuainc o fá Sagan. O CLéiras, 4. Caoós mac Cuachail 
mic Caiíós coim h1 ChLéipat, i. Tó: ne rencur ocur ren 
tite aoroeo coiséinn, bhéc ian. nonsco ocugp naícni$e. 
Hill mac Cuinn, mc CC buibe mic Dein Sallais, 

uigenna cnín Congail, ocur, prep. em$ Coicéinn, ocur 
méodisce ono ocur escilTri ocur gach maiéera 

óinchena, ocur' 4&na4 oinncen €nenn, po bull ohéc in 

hoc anno. S8lorseó lá Senóro anta Cille. pana 1. 

Biúroir na hénenn a cpaan ConsaÓil, án, ab cairrLen 

1 Uithermparda. anall, ; i.e. to some 

point oí tbe county of Donegal. 
south of the river Swilly, which flows 

through the valiey oí Glenswills, 

in that county. 

3 Died. “The entry oí the death of 

Bishop Mac Bradaigh (or Mae Brady) 

is also leit unfinished in the so-called 

Anuals of Connacht. 

8 Tadhg, and Cathal. “Úhese were 
all members of the family of O'Conor 
Ruadh. 

4 Tadhg. .Thaddeus. He is called 
Tuathal, the son of Tadhg Cam, in the 
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history, and a man of great wealth, died this year. A 
hosting by O'Neill i.e. Art, son of Aedh, into Tir-Conaill, 
on which occasion he burned Glenn-fhinne, and from 

Suiligh hitherwards ;! and he exaeted hostaeges from 
O'Dochartaigh. Cenel-Feradhaigh was plundered by 
Maghnus O'Domhnaill this year. Mac Donnchadha, of 
Tir-Oilella, i.e. John, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Mac Donn- 
chadha, torch of valour and bravery of the Clann-Mael- 
ruanaidh, and general sustaininge patron of the poets 
and men of learning of Leth-Chuinn, died in his own 
fortress in Baile-an-dúin ; and he did not spend that year 

entirely in the sovereionty. Ferghal, the son of Tadhg, 
son of Brian, i.e. the royal heir of Ui-Oilella, was slain 

the same year by the sons of Ruaidhri Mae Diarmada. 
The bishop of the two Breifnes, ie. Thomas, son of. 
Andrew Mac Bradaigh, died. "The sons of Cathal, son 

' of Ruaidhri, son of Felimidh Clerech, were slain at T'uilsce 

by the sons of Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh, via, 
Ruaidhri Ruadh, and Brian, and T'adhg, and Cathal. 

The kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and twelve years. O'Domhnaill 
returned frora Rome, after completing his pilgrimage, 
and after obtaining great honour from the king of the 

- Baxons on his journey. O'Clerigh, i.e. Tadhg, son" of 
Tuathal, son of Tadhg, Cam O'Clerigh, i.e. a most, eminent, 
historian, and keeper of a general house for guests, died 

after unction and penitence. Niall, son of Conn, son of 

Aedh Buidhe, son of Brian Ballach," jord of Trian-Congail, 
a man of general hospitality, and exalter of Orders and 
churches, and of every other good, and the opulence of 
the East of Erinn, died in hoe anno. A hosting by 
Garrett, Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. the Jjuaticiary of Erinn, to 
Trian-Congail, on which occasion he took the castle of 

Annals of Connacht, and also by the 6 Brian Ballach; i.e. Brian Ballach 
Four Masters, (“ Brian the Freckled”) O'Neill, 

6 Son, mac; iaterlined in M8. 

A.D. 

[1511] 

[i5192.] 
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Seoil Penpoe, ocub oún br cmmrlén mic €osn, ocur 
án. dh hÓ Slinne ocur mónán con cin; occur cuc 
mac Meill mc Cuinn a mbhaifoenúr lar. Cogg 
móp. eoin, O n'OomnailLl 4. Oeoh, ocur O Méill 4. (no 
mac (Coóbga, ocur' cogtro ecuih, O n“OomnaÓll ocur Triac 

tluiam bDúnc, 1. GCmonn mac Racaino; ocur rorocil' 

O 'OomnailLl .u. ceo ohéc cuoxó 4 cín. Chonall ocur & 
cotseo Chonnachv, ocur a brenuib fnanach. YSLudim 

O “OomnailL ó “Ohoipe began rpLuat£, ocur ga6ur cairLén 
Deoil in én a scocfaG Luisne ocur Smleng;. ocui 
rágóur bona ann, ocup ceio can ai a cín. Chiacnac. 
Cpumnm$ir mac thllom Dúnc, ocur muir imón 

mbaile; ocur ian. na clor rn 90 "OhomnailL íonn- 
ran an baile onpi9ir, ocur rásóur mac UiLUúam in 
baile, ocúr céib 90 chun. Lóin ocur Sagroa & scairLen 

€irsnech aSann 4.cín. Fhiocnach. 
Ktt. €na4ip.; cpa bUucona ohec ocúf -u. ceo ocur 

mile aip 4n Cisenna. ThainEnés ingen Conchobain 
h1 Daíáoon, 4. ben h1l Ruainc, 4. anc én ben 'pob pen oo 
Gen úil ocur 'peonaíro á 'ocúnic o Dhian Dhónuma 
anugorY; bo 'ul 'hec ian. nongao ocur mnaioniÉe. 
“Oonnchgao mac Conchoban h1 Drsain, .r. Ah cen 
reóna oob renn. So 'Ohál sCair no comaimTrn 4 leis 
né Lam ocur ne huoimle, bo mrhanbaó a neneir oi'óce 
le clainn CoinnoheaLbas mic Conchoban, h1 Daíain. 

O 'OomnaillL 4. Oeoh “o 'Súl ap, cuaine & gceno ná 
OCUban an bucodn nm. Rorra mac Tasnura més 
mhactamna, cisenna Oingíat, moncuur er. “Caóc 
mac TrlaoileacLainn 1 ChealLait, uisenna O Trlaine, 

moncuur ers. fmmacer, Túr O FíGealtait, 'ooc- 
cuin icóachco, octir Té na dioerpuc a Cugim, ocur' 
an ren bo buo mó clú cnabab ocur' cLéinéeachca 

1 Mac Eoin; lit. “son of John,” or 8 Las siege to the tmpn. The literal 
“Johnson”; the cognomen of the fa- ' translation of the words Tuig smón 

mily of Bisaett of the Glinns, in the | mbaile would be “its about the 
county of Antrim. See Reeves's Kecf. | place.” ! : 
Antiag.; p. 325. 8 Tir Fhiachrach. “This eutry ap- 
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Bel-fersde, and broke down the castle of Mac Eoin,' and 
plundered the Glinns, and a great part of the country ; 

and he carried ofFthe són of Niall,son of Conn,ineaptivity. 
A great war between O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh, and O'Neill, 
ie. Art, son of Aedh ; &nd. a war between O'Domhnaill 

and Mac William Burk; ie. Edmond, son of Rickard. 
O'Domhnaill retains fifteen hundred ases in Tir-Conaill, 
and in the province of Connacht, and in Feara-Manach. 
O'Domhaaill proceeds from Doire with.a small band, and 
takes the castle of Bel-in-chláir on the borders of Luighne 
and Gaileng; and he leaves warders in it, and goes back 
into Tir-Fhiachrach. Mac William Burk musteras has 
arm, and lays siege to the town." And on hearing this 
O'Domhnaill advances again towards the town; and 
Mac William leaves the place, and goes to put provisions 
and. warders into the caatle of Kiscir-abhann in Tir- 
Fhiachrach.? 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and thirteen years, Margaret, 
daighter of Conchobhar O'Biiain, i.e. the wife of O'Ruairc, 

i.e. the best woman towards guesta and exiles that had 
come frora Brian Borumha, down, died after unction and 

penitence. Donnchadh, son of Conchobhar O'Briain, i.e. 
- the best, captain of the Dal-Cais in his time, as regards 
prowess and nobiiity, was killed in a noéturnal encounter 

by the sons Toirdhelbhach, son of Conchobhar O'Briain. 
O'Domhnaill,i.e Aedh, went on a visit, to the king of 
Alba this year. Rossa, the son of Maghnus Mac Math- 
ghamhna, lord of Oirghiall, mortuus est. Tadhg, son of 

Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, lord of Ui-Maine, mortuus est, 

Master Maurice O'Fichellaigh, doctor of divinity, and 
who was an archbishop in Tuaim, and the most distin- 

guished man abroad or at home" íor piety and clerkship, 

-. béars unfinished both in this chronicle 4 Conchobhar.  $Occh., M8. “The 
and in the so-called Annals of Con-- | Four Blasters: say “ Murchadh.” 

nacht, The Four Masters add some $ Abroad or-at home. tom inú bur; 
obher particulars, | nl. “in the East, or here,” MS, 

A.D. 

[1519.] 

[1518.] 
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toin thá bur. po 9ul ohec Gn blíoocn nm. “Senói. 
1anLa ChalLe “up .4. gitioí)r no h€énenn, .t. amce oen 
'ouine nob pen. cLú. ocu) Ro bu mó nenc ocul' oinh- 
'ePcul' oc 17 mo 0 Pine ao Sebúlcun 6p SoeróeLaib, 
ocur 90 bhr 0 cai'Lenaib na n$aoipel, occur 9ob 

renP. rmachc ocu)' peclic, ocus Phaa4sail, ocul' 4 mo cuc 

'o0t cannéóil' Pein 4 coi)cbencul' openiib €nenn canic po 

balloi & n€épann pi, Pascal Óúi ol ocuir onsóa 

ocul' cicniSe CC CalL pana, octif' 6 mnLucoo a“ ocempul 
Cais a mbcale (Ce clieé maille ne cuir chuim: 

unsóin balL ocur Súeroel €penn na beorb. $Lóiseó 

most. L&.h. till, a. (Cpc mac Oeba, & cpían Congal, 
oún loic Tls Line, ocur oún. cpeaú na Slinne ; ocur 

pus mac 1lleill mic Cuinn oc mac thDilin ag. éóuio 
oonc Tlúais, ocu)' manbcan Oeoh mac h1l Teall coon 
ch010 fán. “TCesmaíro cn flúas ocur' Gn cóip. oúá cele 

íon na hánach, ocur manócan. mec tiíbi4lín, a. Ríiroeno 
mac Rúsnaibe, octi? onons ó(CLbanchrab, ocur tís .,. 

teitl con. car ianprpin. “SLóiseó Le ní (CLban so maieib 

(CLban míme oáú nai6be cní aa. male ren. consan 4 
scPh1é cShaon, ocus Loicir an cníoG an. soch caob be. 
Cnuinnhir loano S$eomanlan oc cc mac, oct cliún 
cSharan An nasd10, OCúT' CUCAÓ co ecopnna, ocCui 
mais op, CCLbenchaib, ocur manócan. ní (CLban, ocui 

thac CGLlin, ocur an d41frperpuc,.. Tancs CCmonía', 
ocur monán To GsenÉnnacab (CLban, ocup monan 
ogotnecó el. (Cpc mdác (Ceba h1 Meil,; a. Geenna 

Cine héosdain son 1mneiain, beasal áir onsóa ocus 
gionie a n'Oun SAendnn. (Che mac Cuinn h1 HeilL 
'o0 T1SCD in íon. (po mec HéilL mc CGnc h1 
Héil, moncuur ego. Cairlén “Oúnúrr co Sabáil 

1 Theman. damc oen 'ousne; lit. Í tera wrongly place his death underthe 
“ theone man.” 'Dhe construetion of | year 1614. 

this entry is rather involved. 8 To the heasy grief. maille pe 

2 Cill-dara. Kildare. Ware(An- | cui! cnuim; lit, “together - 
nais, 1513) erroneously says that Earl | grief of weight.” 
Garrett died at Athy. The Eonr Mas- 
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died this year. Garrett, Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. the Justi- 

ciary of Erinn,i.e, the man! of greatest, fame, greatest 

power and dignity, (and who achieved. the greatest, con- 

guests over the Gaeidhel, and broke down the greatest, 
number of the castles of the Gaeidhel—whose authority, 

law, and rule were the best—and. who gawe the most of 
his own property in presents to the men of Erinn), that 
had ever eome of the Foreigners in Eminn, died after 
unction and penitence, in Cill- dara, and was buried in. 

Christ-Church in the town of Ath-cliath, to the heavy 

A.D. 

[1518,J 

“grief? of the majority of the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of - 
Erinn after him. A great hosting by O'Neill, i.e. Art 
gon of Áedh, into Trian-Cóngail, on which occasion he 

burned Magh-Line, and plundered the Glinns. And the 
son of Niall, gon of Conn, and Mac Uibhilin, came up 

with a part of the army, and Aedh, the son of O'Neill, 
is gslain in that encounter. The army and the pursuers 

meet each other on the morrow, and Mae Uibhilin, i.e. 
Richard, son of Rughraidhe, and a number of the men 
of Alba, are slain; and O'Neill comes back afterwards, 

.A hosting by the King of Alba, accompanied by the 
nobles of Alba, and sixty thousand ausxiliaries, into the . 

Saxon territory; and he burned the country on each 
side of him. Lord Seomarlin, and his son, and the 

Saxon troopg, mustér to oppose them; and a, battle 

was fought between them ; and the men of Alba, are 
. defeated, and the king of Alba, and Mac Ailin, and the 

Archbishop, ie. of Saint Andrews, and several of the 
lords of Alba, and a great many. other. persons, are. 
glain there. Art, son of Aedh O'Neill, i.e. lord of Inigs- 

Eoghain without, dispute, died at Dun-Genainn after 
unction and penitence. Art, son of Conn O'Neill, was 
made king in his place. Art, son of Niall, son of Art 
O'Neill, mortuus est. 'The castle of Dún-lis was captured 

$ King of Alba. James IYV., king 5 Seomarlin. A rude attempt at 
oí Scotland, writing the name of Surrey. 
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oú& 'OhomnailLl an ólann Senóro mic thtalín, ocur a 

tabaipe so cLainn Ualcain, mic Uibiln. forlongpones 
"0 'benum La ..h. n"Oomnaltt im ShlLigech o reil bm£oe 

go cincír, ocur gon bugóachag Só an uainn. €og4n 
.h. máille oo manbao Luchc ch Long a cín bhósaine 

an blgaogain pm. €ogan nucó mac 8$uine oo manbaó 

Le clainn & oenbnachan péin, ocur Le “Oonnchas mac 
Coinnohealbais h1 Dhainall. Miíall mac Cuinn mic 

(Coba buróe ohéc Lá cárs 9o funonaó. 
Ktt. €nar.; ceéna bUirona ohec an tu. ceo an mile 

cf in Cigenna. Cochal ós, mac “OomnalL mic €oga44n 
h1 Conchobann, 'oo mínbccó a bríoll, gnpánna oo mac a 
achaf. rpein, .1. €ogan mac “OomnaillL; ocur irré an 

Cachal óg mán mac a aorfa ir mó cuc ocur Tudúl, 

come bo cUichc Deíoin Lom mc Coinmohealbas 
moir; ocur ní hé min aiháin geall po benmaoirne nú 

luchc an cepoe bó, achs nach cánic 'po éineo Súerbil 
SLoir ina comaimrin. réin 4 commaic an uoarle, an 

gióne, ocu?" an einech, ocur 1T T9illechca cnuas an. 
ealcoan oú éir san ren 4 hiomódn tnéá halopuim 
mar, Chachal aice. €og4n mac “OomnaiLL mic €og4604n 

0 cnochcro Leir .h.n'oomnatt rá Ceann cnpí lá na 
' óioró mán. Thac thllíiom banc 1. G6món mac Riícaino 

po 1hamba Le clainn tUáicen a Dúnc & bríoll gnánna 
& maimrpen Raco Deanoui. CáirLén na Cuilencnase 

'b0o bpa? €79, ocur an Coill món. so sennaó ocur ansin, 
'planLe Chille “o4apa, .1. 6enóro mac Senóro, an Laois 

h1l mhhónóa. ac Coinnohealbas óis mic “Oom- 
ndall, conrápla xggllóglaeG, oo manbaó le Laoi. 

Coorlen Chúile Raéain so bhirreo Le .h. n"ODomnall. 
Cairlén na hOSmuise oo bmpres le .h. Meill in hoc 

anno. fharóm oo cabainc olla MéilL an. CLaimn 

1 Craft. 'TThechronicler here speaks | leaxed remote anceators of the Gaeidhel, 
of the profeasion oí historian, or poet. | írom whom the name has been derived. 
This clause is Joosely expressed. See Keating's History of Ireland, Hali- 

3 Gaeidhel Glas. One of the al- | dasy's ed,, p. 229. 
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by O'Domhnaill from the sons of Garrett Mac Uibhilin, 

and given to the sons of Walter Mac Uibhilín. A camp 
was pitched by O'Domhnaill around fSligech, from the 
festival of Brigid to Whitsuntide ; but, he did not, succeed 
on that-occasion. Eoghan O'Maille was slain this year in 
Tir-Boghaine, with the crews of three ships. Eoghan Ruadh 

Mac Suibhne was killed by the sons of his own brother, and 

by Donnchadh, the son of Toirdhelbhach O'Baighill. Niall, 
son of Conn,son of Aedh Buidhe,diedon Easter dayexactly 

The Kalends of January ; the age of the Lord one thou- 

sand, five hundred, and fourteen years. Cathal Og, son 
of Domhnall, son of Eoghan O'Conchobhair, was slain 

“in ugly treachery by the son of his own father, i.e. 
Eoghan, son of Domhnall ; and this Cathal Og was the 
man who, of his age, had given and received most of 
all that came of the race of Brian Laighnech, son of 
Toirdhelbhach Mór. And that alone is not, the character 

that we, or pevsons of our craít,! would give him ; but that 

there eame not in bis own time, of the race of Gaeidhel 

Glas, his egual in nobility, intelligence, and hospitality : 
and science is a poor orphan after him, without a. man to 
sustain or foster it jjke Cathal. Eoghan, son of Domhnall, 

gon of Eoghan, was hanged by O'Domhnaill before the end 

of three days afterwards. Mae Wiliam Burk,i.e. Edmond, 
the son of Rickard, was Killed by the sons of Walter Burk, 

in ugly treachery, in the monastery of Rath-Branduibh. 
'The castle of Cuilen-tragh was broken down, and the Coill- 
móir? was cut down and destroyed, by the Earl of Cill- 
dara, i.e. Garrett, son of Garrett, against the Laighis- 
O'Mordha. 'The son of Toirdhelbhach Og Mac Domhaaill, 
constable of gallowglasses, was killed by the Laighis. 
'The castle of Cul-Rathain was broken down by O'Domh- 
naill.. 'The castle of the Oghmagh was broken down by' 
O'Neill in hoc anno.” A defeat was given by O'Neill to 

s Coill-món; ie.the “Great Wood.” | 4 Hocanno Óg cúió, MS. 

A.D. 

[1518.] 

[1514.] . 
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"OomnailL h1 Heill ocur an clainn CGnpr h1l He 
ocur monán “echdatb ocur oo é:ipeó ocug To 'óaoimó 
po Dugin oíb. $8lóigeó le Senóro tana Chille ana 
agh. Rainlú$, gun. br cmflen an Chabáin ; ocur 
O milis oo mobmachao leir ; ocur no manbaoó 
O Rialú inn mdióbm rmin, Co mac Cachail 1 
RoirtlLUt, ocur monán oo maichib a muineine maille 
rr ; ocuúr no gabaó mac Cába. $1lóiseó la $emur 
mac 1antla “Ohermuman ocur leir á. ConbaillL an 
Dhiannur builén, ocur. Loircif. an cían meóonach 
go himlán ; ocur. beni6. TDíiannur Duilcer, rain Uon 
co cPLúdis, ocur cLann Comáir mic lanle Cille ana, 
ocumr sgalLógláoic ocur Sd4ifrceodis, ocur imorro manc- 
rlúg$ bo muincen. an lanla maille mú onna, ocur 
fo 1m$eoan. onna 16 ngimbeoin. Cnecha móna To . 
benum $bO “OhomnailL a n$aileng, an. Loirg ocur 
pán. gain an tu, £0 Cnuaóán Sailens; ocur man$can 
O Rúaán lar dann,. ocur mónán el maille: par. 
maibm tá.h. Heill an. (Co mac “Domnaill h1 Heilt, 
ocur' ce. Conn mac Meill mic (Cic, o4ar, manó ocur oúán 
Ea$ monán oú muincen, ocup ban. ben a neich ocur & 
néioiS 916, innur gun, an rigennur Cinéil €oga4in gan 
mnerrain. ge omn amach. Cogao 'bénbe eoi hó. 

n“OomnailLLocur .h. HMeitl, ocur' mopan bo. 5uannorophaib 
ofaroóó op. gach cao16 6046; ocur a mbeif a bar a 
brorlongponc af. aghaip a Cel; ocur T1 oo bénum 
“015, ocuir cochc & gceno 4 Cél ap. oneotcer (Cnoa 8naéao 
“016, ocur coifroer Cnaoro oo óenum ann. 1nií €os4ain. 

ocur' cénel Tnóáin ocur rem TrIanach “To leigen La Ná 
MHMéillL on oull rin, ocur & mac no.bó: ne cian oaimrin 
noime pín a laim ag .h.OomnailL so leisen amach 
oinnTroiseo h1 Neill. Clann Senóio mic Uitilín ó man- 
bcro a bríoLL La cLainn UaLcain mic Uitelín, ocur an cín 

1 Builer. Duiltcér, MS. 3 O'Rúáan. “The correct form of 
s Trian-medhonach ; the “middle | the name is “O'Ruadh'áin,” It is at 

third,” now the barony of Middlethird,. | present generally Anglicised Rowan, 
co, Tipperary, without the O'.' 
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the sons of Domhnall O'Neill,and thedescendants of Art A.D. 

O'Neill; and he took from them a great guantity of [1o314.] 
horses, armour, and men. A hosting by Garrett Earl of 

Cill-dara against O'Raighilligh, when he broke down the 
castle of the Cabhán ; and O'Raighilligh was routed by 
him; and O' Raighiúish í 1.e. Aedh, son of Cathal O'Raigh- 
illigh, was killed in that, rout, and a great number of the 
chiefs of his people along with him; and Mac Caba was 
taken prisoner. A hosting by James, gon of the Earl of 
Des-Mumha, and by O'Cerbhaill, against, Piers But]er ;! 
and he burns the Trian-medhonach:? completely; and 
Piers Butler overtakes him with all bis forces, and 

the sons of Thomas, son of the Earl of CiH-dara, and 
gallowglasses, and warriors, with an immense force of 
cavalry of the Earl's people; and they went away from 
them in despite of them. Great depredationg were com- 
mitted by O'Domhnaill in Gailenga, on which occasion he 

burned and plundered the country as far ag Cruachan- 

Gaileng; and O'Rúáan? is killed there by him, and a 
great many more along with him. A victory by O'Neill 
over Aedh, son of Domhnall O'Neill, and over Conn, son of 

Niall, son of Art, when he killed and captured a great, 
humber of their people, and took their horses and apparel 
from them; so that the undisputed lordship of Cenel- 
Eoghain remained with him from thenceforth. A war 

arose between O'Domhnaill and O'Neill; and a, great 

number of mercenaries were engaged by them on each 
'gide ; and they were a long time encamped in presence of 

each other. And they concluded peace, and came to meet 
one another on the bridge of Ard-Sratha,; and they con- 
cluded gossipred there. Inis-Eoghain, and Cenel-Moáin, 

"and Feara-Manach, were left to O'Neill on that oceasion ; 
and his son, who had been for a long time previously in 
O'Domhnaill's hands, was állowed to go to O'NeilL The 
gons of Garrett Mae Uibhilín were slain, in treachery, by 
the sons of Walter Mac Uibhilín; and the country was 
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'D0 cheachar ocur 9o Lopcu' so mac Meill mic Cuinn 
mic Oeóox buróe cnío an ngnim fin. “$SLoigeó La Senóio 

1anla Cille oapa in fúmcan, oán Loirc h1 Chonaill 

an mac lapla 'Ohermuman. Cpuinniísir mac an l1anta 

Lín a éinóil, ocur O Dpíain go maichib Cuasmuman “o 
Gongnúm leir, ocur &ióeoh no immrchib an TLúag go 
rénamail piaraú nugrars inar Gallda mp. Coblac 

T0 bdá'odtb ocU5TP 90 lonsúiD gpoiot po Cannuins oO 
"'DhomnailL an, Loú €ynne, ocug' Dei na comnaibe a 

bhao an 1mp Sseilleno. (Cipgir ocun Loirgir oilén 
Cuil na noinef; ocur T0 ní mó na Oiró mín Paú; ocur 
tuis TLán á €15. 

Ktt. €nair.; u. blicrona ohéc an. .u. ceo an. mile-ain 
an Cisennc. Cneacc móna go óénum o0 “Ohomnaill an 
clann “Oicnmaoa núair 4 nimellL coiltce Conchobainn. 

8Lóigeó Le... Meill a sclainn CCoba buirbe, 'pún Loic 
ocuir' 'oúnp. cheaC Cu fhón. on cán, octir cig mac MealL 
mic Cuinn a scenn 1 HMeill, ocur sabup cuafurroal ucóa; 
ocur' 1nocóir O Meill ianrín. Cneóa móna bo benum 
o0O “OomnailL app. fLiíochc Dein mhéxs tiein, ocur 4 
ntteé uile aca prein ; ocuf' T16 T0 9enúm nú ap? & 
haicle. Coirtén (Cine oo Sabáil an. cShean mac tapla 

“Ohermuman 'bo cSemur mac an l1anla; ocur Tfurói' 
annrpéin pá Gómplén Loi Sin, ocur To bí a cumgach 
rón dige no Sun cuineocn 14L mDpíain ocur ml 
sCen6aill ocur cenél (Cooa ugóo é. Oeoh, mac MeitL 

mic Cuinn mic CC buioe h1l Heill, “o 6ul an cneic 
oon €o1ll t1Lcais, ocur cneé 'o ÉLaccco 'óó ano. Lesur 
Mall mac Dpin mic Tíatt talUoc a ocopcitechc é, 

ocuf:' manócap, Hall mac Uníain, O0CUIT' (nnscen. 1n Coill 
go hiomlán, ocur anois nene chín Congail mile ag 

1 Jnis-Sgeillend. —Emnmigkillen, co. $ Forav. cvvu7, Íot cneé, MS. 
Fermanagh. “The more usual form 4 The Coill: Ulltagh; i.e. “the U1- 
of the name is Inis-Ceithlenn; i.e. | tonian wood ;” Anglicised Killultagh, 

“ Ceithlenn's island.” the name of a district in the county 
9 Son of Niall. His Christianname | of Antrim. 

was Aedh (or Hugh). i $ Coill. The “wood.” See last note. 
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preyed and burned by the son of Niall,son ofConn,son 4&.D. 
of Aedh Buidhe, through that deed. A hosting by r1s14. 
Garrett, Earl of Cill-dara, into Mumha, on which oceasion 

he burned Ui-Conaill against the son of the Earl of Des- 

Mumha,. “The son of the Earl assembles all his forces, and 
O'Briain with the chieís of Tuadh-Mumha, assists him; 
neverthe]ess, the host departed luckily before they 

reached a place where they could confer with it. AA íleet 
of boats and long ghips was laumched by O'Domhnaill 
on Loch-Erne, and he was a, Jong time residing on Inis- 
Sgeillend. Hé plunders and burns the islands of Cuil- 
na-noirer; and he makes peace with them afterwards 
and comes home safely. . 

The Kkalends of January; the age of the Lord one [185315.] 
thousand, five hundred,and fifteen years. Great depreda- 
tions were committed by O Domhnaill upon the Clann- 

. Diarmada Ruadh, on the border of Coiilte-Concehobhair., 

A hosting by O'Neill into Clann-Aedha-Buidhe, when 
he preyed and burned a great part of the country ; and 
the son of Niall, son of Conn, comes to meet, O'Neill, 
and accepta wages from him; and O'Neill turns back 
afterwards. (Great preys were taken by O'Domhnaill 
from the desceidants of Brian Mae. Uidhir; and they 
were all consumed amongst, themselves; and he made 

peace with them soon after, The castle of Aine was 
captured from John, son the Earl of Des-Mumha, by 
James, son of the Earl ; and he then sits down hefore the 
castle of Loch-Gair, which was in great straichts by him 
until the Sil-Briain, and the 631-Cerbhaill, and the Cenel- 

Aedha, sent him away from it. Aedh, the aon of Niall, 
gon of Conn, son of Aedh Buidhe O'Neill, went on a. foraiy? 

to the Coill-Ulltagh,' where he took a prey. Niall, the 
son of Brian, son of Niall Gailda, follows him in pur- 
suit, and Niall son of Brian is Kkilled, and the Coill? 

is entirely plundered; and the power of all Trian- 
Congail remains with Acdh, son of Niall, through that, 
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'Oebh mac MeilL oonc míobal nn. menma fhág 
Canmaic, norenleiinn po bí ne erpuc a Rá bhos, 
in Cmírco dtieuic. “OomnallL mac CCoba nuaró h1 
"OhomnailL po rhanbas La hCCob mbuibe.h. n"ODomnaitl, 
ma Cua: SLoroharó, in buiorocan min. 

Ktt. en ; re buana ohéc an -u. ceo on mile ar 
an Cígenna. Caiplen 8Uigit go Eobóal Le.h. n"Domnaitt, 
"tan, mbeis achar fara 4 €0809 7437; cur 1T cmLaio 
ro gabaó é .:. nroine pnancach cánic ú oilicPí oocum 
pungcoóna T4cnaic, ocur cc O “OomnalL onóin. hón 
ocúf' T-!ÓLuictce DÓ ; ocur Do Cuin. an náoine Long Lán 'on- 
oonúf'; cur gunna mór. bnarrpe coirLéin uinntí oocum 

h1 'OhomnailL; ocur puirbir rán mbarle, ocur brafrar 
. an baile pul.-puomn. é, ocur bo ben. einech ona $aroaib. 

Ocur scein arin a tin. Oilella ocur sa6airr cairLén CúL 

rháile, ocur coiríol, Loéa “Oengúin, ocur “Oún na móna; 

ocur Tásbur banc a scuto 'í6, ocur 'oo beinn, bhaisoe 
Lair ón scun €13; ocur bo Óí SUisech cná bLíarona 'ohéc 
ag .h. “OhomnailL oon “oul min no gun g0b Cas ós mac 
C€aíióc mic (Cooa ain é iíanrín. Trac “Oonnchaoa an 
Chonuinn ocur mac Tic “Oonnchaoa bo mhanba) ag. 
ceachc a gcen crLúaig h1 Domnaill Le “Oonnchoro mac 

Coinnohealbas h1 Dhul Cdirlén 1 Cenbait, a. 

Leim h1 bhánáin, 'oo Eabáil Lé hanla Chille pana, i. 
Senóso 1anla, san na fánugco ro co achain ; ocur ná 

hunura so 9tuanic in Gimmin. Tin. coimrlen, nó. buo 
cnudibe cornum ocur' consmáilL inár”, no gun. bfar- 

' reb cimchellL na bSanoa é. Traróm mon. po Cabainc 

thecht Bi. Dnenuwmn so runnnaó, 7 Clú- t Guest. MS. ! has 
geu' ain hí Dhnaoin mó los;” ie. “I 

8 Year. “The scribe of this part | deeist from this. May God grant to 

of the work has here added the fol- 

lowing note: “8suinam óero. To 
optcúuncíó “Oig re, in leab- 
gifvfa véachr TLan. ó baile (Ceo 
uoin 3. Deán mac Ruarona 

mc “Oíanmaogc, Thí Tiúp 
TSImpPTie (sic), 1588; lá frféil 

the man [owner] of this book to re- 
turn-safe from the town of Ath-Luain, 

i.e. Brian, son of Ruaidhri Caech Mac 

Diarmada. I am Philip [gui] scrip- 
sit, 1688; the festival day of Bren- 
ainn exactly; and Cluain-Ui-Brain 

is my place.” 
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expedition. Menma, Mac Carmaic, a distinguished lector, 
who was a bishop in Rath-Both,in Christo guievit.' Domh- 
nall, son of Aedh Ruadh O'Domhnaill, was slain by Aedh 
Buidhe O'Domhnaill, in Tuath-Bladhaidh, in this year.a 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and sixteen years. “The castle of 
Sligech was taken by O'Domhnaill, after he had been a, 
long time attacking it, and thigis the way in which it wag 

taken, vis:; a Erench knight came on hig pilgrimage 
to Patrick's purgatory, and O'Domhnaill gave him great, 
honour and presents. And the knight sent to O'Domh— 

naill a ship filled with ordnance, and containing a large 
castle-breaking gun. And he (O'Domhnaá4l) sita down 
before the castle, and demolishes the town before he 

obtained it; and he gave protection to the warders. And 

he goes from thence into Tir-Oilella, and takes the, castle 
of Cúl-mhaile, and the cashel? of Loch-Dergan, and Dún- 
na-mona,; and he leaves warders in some of them, and 

carried off prisoners from the rest. And O'Domhnaill held 
Sligech during thirteen years from this occasion, until 
Tadhg Og, the son of Tadhg, son of Aedh, took it from 

"him afterwards. Mac Donnchadha, of the Corann, and 
the son of Mac Donnchadha, were slain whilst going to 

join O'Domhnaills army, by Donnchadh, son of 'Ioir- 
dhelbhach O'Baighill. O'Cerbhaill's castle, i.e. Léim-Ui- 
Bhánáin, was taken by the Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. Earl 
Garrett, although his father failed in the attempt to do so; 
and it ig not, possible that there was" at that, time a castle 
more brawely defended and maintained, until it, was de- 

molished about the warders. A great defeat was given by 

$ Cashel. caornol. 'Thisis the Irish 
name for a stone wall, or maceria. 

“The Four Mast. have caipLen, “ cas- 
tle,” which ia probably correet, as a 

castle would be more likely to be des- 
troyed by the big gun referred to than 

an Irish cassíol. “The place referred to 
in the text is now called Castledergan, 

VOL. II. 

near Collooney, co. Sligo. “The re- 

mains of a castle are still observable 
on a height overhanging the lake 
(Loch-Dergan). 

4 Tadh? Og ; i.e. Thaddeus the 
Younger [O'Conor Sligo]. 

$ That there tas. go 'bcamc; lit. 

“that there came.” 

o 

A.D. 

[1516.] 

[1616] 
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o€rmonn mac Cómáúir Duictén an Dhanur buiclen, 
ocur' a. mac mac Dhiíonuir, ocur mónán o6 muincen 
ocupr oc mbuannaohcib oo Sáohcoo ocur po manbaó. 

O'Oocancas .1. Conchoban connach O “Oocancais mon- 
TUUT' ero. Cairlen mic Shuibní 4. Rác Taolán “o 

Cuirim in hoc anno. O OomnailL so bull pá bó a rán 
€oxsg4n an. Tloiseoh an buaodin rn. Tág Cannchas 

mór, .1. Conmac Lasnaé mexc Cairbre, csenna Oermuman, 
an ce 14Tf?enp. Tuci?. Ó Sisennur ocul 1 mo ruin 

T0 Éoscro no go naiDeé na Éisenna gan imnerTain, ocur' 
bob renn To Cen? 'átm ocur 'eonatb, ocur oob Tenn. 

nechc ocur niasailL po niSnaío Leice mosa, po “bul 
'bhéc. “Coinnbhealbach mac Dnidin umine h1 Shalt- 
Guban, comanba na Cainnse, moncuur err. Trac 
Drain éaoil mc Caróg mic €os4a:n so manbao a bfaolL 
o0o mgc Cais na cuaise mic Théúim mic €osa3n, ocur 

oo Tliochc an éennbanis. ben 1 Cneab6ann. 4. Caacenina 
ní Cníosacáin, ben oéncech óaonnachcach, montua4 erc. 

thluam mac “Oonnchapa h1 Thensail, 4. erpuc na 

hCCntanile, “héc. 

Ktt. end. fSeachc mblioona bhéc an .u. ceo an 
mile aig ín Cisenna. “Donncha mac Coinnohealbag 

h1 Dhatill oragail búir oupurig 1. luchc bái pá 
muincen. ocur' é rein o0 Sul go Conaich, ocur saot 

ot&x bruaoach ron brainnse man; ocur nach brprníe en 

focul ó rseluis ófan alle. Sean mac Cuinn mic €nní 
míc €oguún h1 Heill ophéc. f:Up mac Coinn ohealb- 
as még tion ohec aoine chárg co funonab. Danún 
Sláine 9héc a Sagranaib, 4. Cpiroóin Dlemenn. (ne 
mac (Cosa mic “Domnaill h1 Meill oo manbas Le Miall . 
mac Cuinn mic Meall mic 46nr. O Ouibsensain Chille 

1 Butler. This name is freauently | —4 Kochan. The Four Mastevs call 

written Duslcen in the MS. | him Eoghan O'Conehobhair. 

$ Hoc. oc, MS. $ Tadhg-na-tuaighe. “ Tadhg (or 

$ The Carraig. See note $, p. 245 i Thaddeus) oí the Battle-axe.” 
infra. | & TAe Cerrbhach ; Le. the Gambler. 
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Edmond, theson of Thomas Butler,' to Piers But]er,! and 

to the grandson of Piers:; and a great number of their 
people and mercenaries were drowned and killed. 
O'Dochartaigh, i.e. Conchobhar Carragh O'Duchartaigh, 

mortuus est. -Mae Suibhne s eastle, ie, Rath-Maelain, fell 

in hoc? anno. O'Domhnaill went twice this year into 
'Tir-Eoghain, on a hosting, Mae Carthaigh Mór, i.e. 
Cormac Ladhrach, son of Tadhg, lord of Des-Mumha, the 
man who best obtained his government, and who enceoun- 

tered the greatest hostility until he was undisputed lord, 
and who was the best protector of the learned and 
destitute,and whose law and rule were the best, of all the 

princes of Leth-Modha, died. Toirdhelbhach, son of Brian - 

UaineO'Gallchubhair, comarh of the Carraig. mortuus est. 

The son of Brian Caech. son of Tadhg, son of Eoghan,' 

waa treacherously slain hy the son of T'adhg-na-tuaighe,,. 
son of Felim, son of Eoghan, anil by the descendants of 
the Cerrbhach.5 OO'Trebhair's wife, i.e. Catherine Ní 
Criodachain, a. echaritable, hnumane woman, mortua, est. 

William, son of Donnchadh O'F erghail, ie. the bishop 

of the Anghaile,: died, 

The Kalends of January 'The agé of the Lord one 
thousand, five hunilred, and seventeen years, Donnchadh, 

son of Toirdheibhach O'Baighill, met with an unfortunate 
death,vix.,'a boat s crew of his people,and he himse]f, went 
to Torach, and the wind hlew them westwagrds to sea, and 

no worú| of their fate was received from that, time to this. 
John. son of Conn. son of Henry, son of Eoghan O'Neill, 
died. Philip, son of Toidhelbhach Mag Uidhir, died on 
Easter Friday exaetly. The Baron of Slaine, i.e. Christo- 
pher Fleming, diedin Saxon-land. Art,the son of Aedh, 

son of Domhnall O'Neill, was killed by Niall, the son of 
'Conn, son of Niall, son of Art. O'Duibhgennain of 

7 Bishop of the Annhaile; i.e. bishóp BR Aon of Níall, —“Thia name is 
of Ardagh, which diocese includes | omitted in the pedigree of Niall, son 

the ancient district of Anghaile. now | of Conn. given in the Anna|s of Con- 
the county of Longforl. nacht. anid hwy the Four Masters. 

YOL. II. 24 

A.D. 

[216.) 

[1517.] 
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fRónain, 4. rmaéa glarr mac 'Outchai, obhéc in hoc 
anno. 

Ktt. énan; ochc mbliorona ohec an. .u.ceo an mile an 
tn Cisenna. Oeb bal$,mac Cuinn mic €nní mic €osain h1 
Meill,héc. CLann h1 MeilLa.cLlann Úomnaitl mac €nná 
mic €os4nn, oo Sul an. cneié an Díon mac Cuinn me 
€nní, ocur braon oo 6ne:it onna as Oomnach an eich, 
ocur mdaibm mór. 90 éabaine onn, ocur Oeoh mac 
“Oomnanill po $abáil ano. 1naoc Cacmaoil ocur monán 
po mhaiéibh CinéL brenaphais oo manbao ann. (Cn 
oeganach Thás (ion, 4. Oeb mac Rorra mic Comáin 
óig 4. mac 1n erpuic, bhec. Tnac 8uibne Tána ohéc, 
4. Ruairont mac T"aoLmuine, im chairc so funnnaó. 

Céim mac Dein mc Conchobain óig fmhég Un 
'bhéc. 

Ktt. en. mbliarona ohéc an-.t.ce'p an mile amp iin 
“Ciígenna;: 1urodoir na hénenn i. Senóro 1apla Chille 
rand, 4. Senóio ós mac Senóio, so óuL pó tógmnm mak 
Saxan ian na CoGuineo TO1P, cne íonnLaca45 ocur cne 
eoanéorrao:916 &alL Gnenn pain; ocur bá homnach 

tmeslLaé Lá cáí a Cunur La hiolan na naimleir ocur na 
níomCorraoiTi6. ÍOerolLencia magna in hoc anno, ocur 
fuimen mon. po ÉalLoi5 (Co clic 'oo ég son ceirbm Tin. 
fRoibeno mac Commair mc in l1anla, 4. pen, & aoir 
rein: ba renn. aanm ocur úinem ocur ugirlLe bo Senalc- 
achai$ Tníóe; ohéc oon blas man. Thac anc 8hob- 
Saoint, 4. Raibilín a. ren rá mó oinech ocur á so 
EalLoib €nenn ina mmfmin fein olCena, ég ían. ná 

Eorronao ar a óucharo La cuhachca5 1anLa Chille 
'oiina, oCuT' Lá ponsalL in pníóna Thég (Con$ura; ocur 
4 tin. go Tercup. Tóinmech ag an pnióin, ia daiih'beoin 

1 Aedh Balbh. “Aedus Balbus,” $ Inhoc. dan óc, M8. 
or “Hugh the Stammerer.” $ Robert. Robert FitaGerald. Ap- 

$ Bishop. Rossa (or Roger) Mag parently the son of the celebrated Sir 
Uidhir, bishop of Clogher, who died in | Thomas of Lackagh, who was the 
the vear 1483. second son of Thomas, seventh Earl] 

s Pastilentia. p3elenc, MS. of Kildare. 
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Cill-Ronain, i.e. Matthew Glas, the son of Dubhthach, 

died in hoc anno. 

The Kkalends of January; the age of the Lord 
one thousand, five hundred, and eighteen years. Aedh 
Balbh,' son of Conn,son of Henry,son of Eoghan O'Neill, 
died. "The sons of O'Neill, vis., the sons of Domhnall, 
son of Henry, son of Eoghan, went on a predatory 

excursion against, Brian, the son of Conn, son of Henry; 

and. Brian came up with them at, Domnach-an-eich, and 
gave them a great defeat; and Aedh, son of Domhnall, 
was taken prisoner there. Mac Cathmhail, and many of 
the chiefa of Cenel-Feradhaigh, were slain there. The 
Dean Mag Uidhir, i.e. Aedh the son of Rossa, aon of 
'Thomas Og, i.e. the son of the bishop,? died. Mac Suibhne 

of Fánad, i.e. Ruaidhri, the son of Maelmuire, died 

exactly at Easter. Felim, son of Brian, son of Conchobhar 

Oa Mag Uidhir; died. : 
The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

. bthousand,five hundred,and nineteen years. The Justiciary 

of Erinn, i.e. Garrett, Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. Garrett Og, 
the son of Garrett, went at: the invitaiion oí the King of 

the Saxons,. aíter having been summoned eastwards 
through the complaints and accusations of the Foreigmers 
of Erinn against him ; and all persons were apprehensive 
and fearful regarding bis journey, in conseguence of the 

- extent of the enmities and accusations. Pestilentia? 
magna in hoc! anno; and a great number of the Foreigners 
of Ath-cliath died ofthis plague. Robert, son of Thomas, 

gon of the Earl, i.e. the best man in name, repute, and 
 nobility of the Geraldines of Midhe of his own age, died 
of this plague. “The son of the Savage, i.e. Raibhilin, the 
man of greatest bounty and valour of all the Foreigners 
of Erinn in his own time, died after having been expelled 
from his patrimony by the power óf the Earl of Cill-dara, 
and the persuasion of the Prior Mag Aenghusa; and his 
patrimony was guúietly, prosperóusly, held by the Prior 

A.D. 

[15177 
[1516.] 

[1519.j 
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go brudin rum bái; ocú ní bui) machcnao se ma 

oeoLchatne cc Cine no Sébao bárr? ó. cnáéa ceo na roilLm. 
€6monn C€ab6aoir 4. & mac oo níghco n& íon, gen 
Bo brudtn a óucharo go néói5; re, réin ra mó oaonnache 
ocur 415 einech “po balLoi6 €nenn achce ge no bennab 
Tó na inmechur é. Tfeiróoúm mac Tnasnura h1 Concho- 
bain, cisenna íochcain. Connachc, pen. oéncech “aon- 
nachcach pnt oamui6b ocur peónaiti5, oo ég 1n hoc 
anno. mac thLUom clainn: Racains, 4. Rícano Óg 

mac thlLéig & Dúnc, 4. pen beottaraí buanGonánt, 
moncuur ecc. tlú m mac thLUug a banc so níghao 
mád éir. “Oonnchao caoománach, ren ncómar. no Conáis 

go lán ihaiti6 Loisen, in hoc anno. Taoilín mac 
Conna h1 Thailcondane, ollam “i. Túuineohat, pen 
Lán 'o naó ocur béar, ocur per. go $SoEbcoap So1LL. 
Senalcach cen. oLLaminai6 €nenn, pen po $ebaó Teor 

ocur maoine o sach aon 'udirlí5 €nenn roof. & nine, 
ocur bo beneb um go hanoinéer an ní no $ebes, a ég & 
mainixin, 9ens oc Ceiba. fencepcne O Cunnán, rer. 

snáóa €6oxgd4in h1 Ruaginc; ocur: cen egna ocur éir a 

faáne rein, moncúuur err. “"OomnalL glar O Cunnín 
moncuur ei. Comonbo GLúano Conmaicne, 4. cen 

o1n15 ocur' S9connachca4: ocur coióeóchaine cell Con- 
maicne, 14. bronbu'ó a óirt no nír mlle, guieuic in 

Cmirco. O MeilL 4. (Che ós mac Cuinn h1 Meill moncuus 
erc. - Conn mac Cuinn d- oenbnachair, po nashao na 
ioncó; achc chena mé bo hinann macha 'bóif. 
Coós mac Dein mic Comatcoit h1 Dínn, conuroe 
,h.mbeiúin Shíonna, moncuur epc. -Sámnaó ocur 
róbman. ralcman. pín fUiúé an Slíorogin rán; buaroain 
Galcro Gerrchcoc, achce sen, bó cernopech ceóoman'oach 
hí. TCeóc nuorb mac Th aoiLeólainn h1 Chealla, par 
sn abantó: Ceóc in Calob, moncuur er. O Conchobain 

1 Trícha -ced -na-- soille "The | a Manister-derg; Le. “the red ab- 
'Tricha-ced (or cantred) of the light.” | bey;” now Abbeyderg, co. Longford. 
Lecale barony, co. Down. 4 After completing hia age ; i.e, atter 

8 Hoc. óÓc, MS. completing the ordinary age of man. 
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in despite of hira, until he died; and it would not be 
sgurprising if it, was íor grief on account, of his territory, 
i.e. Tricha-ced-na-soillse,! that, he died. Edmond Savwage, 
i.e. his son, was inaugúrated in his place, although he 
did not, easily obtain his patrimony : the man of greatest 
humanity and bounty of all the Foreigners of Erinn, 
although he was injured regarding his property. fWedhlim, 

son of Maghnus O Conchobhair, lord of Lower Connacht, 
8, charitable, haumane man towards the learned and desti- 

tute, died in hoccanno. Mac William of Clann-Bickard, 

ie. Rickard Og, son of Ulick Burk, a very wealthy, 

opulent man, mortuus est, William, the son of Ulick 

Burk, was made king after him. Donnchadh Caemhan- 
ach, a, prosperous, very wealthy man, one of the great 
chiefs of Laighen, ded in hoc” anno. Mailín, son .of 
Torna O'Maelchonaire, ollamh of Sil-Muiredhaigh, a man 
full of prosperity and learning ; a man whom the Geraldine 
Foreigners chose before the ollamhs of Erinn; a man 
who would obtain jewels and riches from every one of the 

nobjes of Erinn from whom he would soliceit them, and 

who would unsparingly give what, he received, died in 
Manister-dervg? in Tethbha. Ferceirtne O'Cuirnín, a& 
favourite of Eoghan O'Ruaire, and head of the learning 
and poetry of his own tribe, mortuus est. Domhnall 

” Glas O'Cuirnín mortuus est. The comarb of Cluain- 
Conmaicne, i.e. the head of the bountiy, and hamanity, 

and hospitality of the churches of Conmaicne, after 

completing his age,“ or more, guievit in Christo. O'Neill, 
i.e. Art Og, son of Conn O'Neill, mortuus est. Conn, the 

gon of Conn, his brother, was made King in his place; but 
they had not the same mother. Tadhg, son of Brian, son 

of Tomaltach O'Birn; tanist of Ui-Briuin-Sionna, mortuus 
est. A rainy, truly wet,summer and harvest this year; it 
was a hard, tormenting year, and a year of suffering and 
sickness, Tadhg Ruadh, son of Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, 
who was ushally called Tadhg-in-Chaladh, mortuus est. 

A.D. 

[1519.] 
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nu, 4. €ogan mac fFeilimíó mnn, ná go brnearabna, 
1n hoc anno. 

ktt. €n4a3rp.; píce blioroan an. .u. ce on male. air th 
TCigenna. fláig mhóp. & corfach n& blioona ma an 
€ni4nn. 1uiroír Sarpanach in €ninn, ocur tanla Challe 
ana cx& Saganci6 $eór. 1rac UilLíom éLainna Rícaino 
4. Uilliam Dunc ohéc in hoc anno. Riícano a Dúnc, 
& 'óenbnachain el, na 1oncó ; cLann riein a áidihháil 
ot6Uina46. mac thluúom Dunc, 4. maoUún mac 
“epóip, bo manbao pen. oolum la clann scSheoinín 
fhoin. mic mic Sheoinín. úimnr mac Comar mc 
an iapla, nosa Tall nSenaleac uile oo méin ocur 
oinnToiSche, oo manbao La Conn mac ThaoilecLainn 

h1 mhopóc er alu mula. 1n glla ou6 mac UiLúam 
mic Colla mic "Oubsáill, conroápla Traise Lane 

mopcuur' er. ltlillím mac thluam Tic 984iuncán 
moncuurm' ef?c. 1n mlla oub más DíUip monscuur erx. 

más (Con$urda; .1.. OomnallL mac: Oeoha mic (ns, 
moncuur eTrc. TéUum an em$ mág Oen$ura, .t. á 
genbnachain el, co niphao ina íonaó. Cainbne, mac 
Concobain, mic Cainbní mic Conmaic h1 binn, cónralL 

ocur cinnlioin. mdicne THhuineghas, monacup. in 

hoc anno. fTTlaróom “oo éabaine an. rena6 tRanach Le 
clainn: chean mic. Caol h1 RaiLUis, inap. manbao 
ocur nan búirpheo “eiGneban an. richic im T3lip mac 

€muinn mc Cómáir mhég tip. ocur imon a mac; 
ocur' im ShilLa TD cnaic mac ThUip mic Coinnohealbat 
cong bpaismíD, a. €monn ocur TCoinnbelbach mac 
Tlaitbencais mc Cománir óig, ocur mac falla nuar .3. 
Sorrnmt, ocur mónán e1:. 

ktt. €násn.; blioroain an facir an .ú. ce ae. mile ai? 

1 Hoc. Óg, M8. 
8 Justiciarw. “The Earl of Surrey, 

or “ Earl] O'Surrai,” as be is called by 

some Irish chronic]leras. 

4 Son of Thomas; i.e. gon ot Tho- 
mas oí Lackagh, who was made Lord 

Chancellor of Ireland forlife in a par- 

liament held at Trim in 1484, but 

baving espoused the cause of Lambert 

Simnel, was slain fighting for him in 

the baftle oí Stoke-upon-Trent in 
1487. His son Maurice was appointed 

Lord Justice oí Ireland in the year 

1519, 
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O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. Eoghan, son of Feilimidh Finn, 

8 king whose title was disputed, dáed in hoc' anno. 
The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and twenty years. A great plague 
in the beginning of this year in Erinn. A Saxon Justi- 
ciary?in Erinn, and the Earl of Cill-dara still in Saxon- 
land. Mac William of Clann-Rickard, i.e. William Burk, 

died in hoc anno. Rickard Burk, i.e. his other brother, 

1048 appointed in his place: both of these were the sons 
of Ulick Burk, Mac William Burk, i.e. Meiler the son of 

Tibbot, was killed per dolum by the sona of Seoinín Mor, 
son oí Mac Seoiniín. Maurice, son of Thomas,? son ofthe 

Earl, the choice of all the Geraldine Fóoreigners in 
disposition and “valeur, was glain by Conn, son of 

Maelechlainn O'Mordha, et alii multa. "The Gilla-dubh, 

son of William, son of Colla Mac Dubheaill, constable of 
Magh-Luirg, mortuus est. Wilbam, son of William Mac 

Siurtán, mortuus est. The Gilla-dubh, son of Philip," 

mortuus est. Mag Aenghusa, i.e. Domhnall, son of Aedh, 

son of Art, mortuus est. FEelim-an-enighú Mag Aenghusa, 
i.e. his other brother, was made king in his place. “Cairbre, 
gon of Conchobhar, son of Cairbre, son of Cormac O'Birn, 

the eonsul and leader of the descendants of Muiredhach,” 
moriturin hocanno. A defeat was given to the Feara- 
Manach by the sons of John, son of Cathal O'Raighilligh, 

in which thirty persons were killed and drowned, along 
with Phulip, the son of Edmond, son of Thomas Mag 
Uidhir, and his son; and Gilla-Patraic, son of Philip, 
son of Toirdbelbhach, with his kinsmen, vis., Edmond, 

and Toirdhelbhach son of Flaithbhertach, son of Thomas 

Og, and Mac Gilla-ruaidh, i.e. Godfrey, and many more. 

The kalends of January; the age of the Lord one 

4 Aliimuití. cÓúA muilte; MS. ) 7 Muiredhach; ie. Muiredhach 

$ Philip. Philip Mag Uidhir (or  Muillethan (“Muiredhach of the 

Maguire). : | broad crown ”), the progenitor of the 

6 Felim-an-enigh; ie. “ Felim of | principal families of Connacht, inclu- 
the bounty,” or ''uf the hospitality.” | ding the family of O'Birn. 

A.D. 

[1519.] 
[1520.] 

[1521.J 
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An Cigenna. fharóm mór. co Éabaine a cín fhaine 
mic échach an. .h. Conchobair, nua, 4. Crbg burbe 
mac Cachail, nuarb, ocur an .h. Celt a. faoit- 
eólainn mac tilLUúam, ocur an mac nOu$gallL :. 
“Donnchao mac Coinn oheLbais a cónrabal oi6LUin:46. tr 
cmLoio roncaomnasaf, Tin, 1. DUL 'ó15 pron. innraigeo 
ae fliche “Oonnchaoa 1 Chellais, ocur cneacód 0 
“Babáil pó16, ocur ruichs "Oonncharoa 1 ChelLais cona 
coiméÉinól, oo bneil ponna. Ció ona achc no bmrreb 
ronna irinn l1prennai$ oo rránnnoo. Ro gabaó O Con- 

chobain, ann, ocur Ro manbao O CelLas ocur & mac i. 
Cabs. Ro manbao Tac "Oubgaill ann “no, ocur' eo 

gabaó a mac a. ((luroap, ocur no manbao ann 

Conn cicech mac Oeoha mic €oga4n hl1l Concho- 
ban; ocur nm hunura 4 ine gach an Suis ann 
eoin rhanbaco ocur babúil. 11 4mao ech ocur éroeó ocur 
enácó po éin 946 gan acsabóil rponno. Tag Oensura 
4. Téim an en mac CCo'6a mic (C€mc, cenn paonnachco 

Tlechca Conaill Cennais, moncuur erc. €monn bum'óe 
mac ((oóa 9o fmiphoco na iona. Rugnaóe mac 
€:gnecháin h1 Oomnall oo manbao la Salloib ag Oún 
“DeLxdain, ocur é rané .h. Meill 4. Conn mac Cuinn. 

mias mhaoósamna 4. Remann mac $Slmrní ohéc. O 
Cachán 4. Comápr mac (CC6ne: ohéc. Traotlnuanaro 
mac Conmaic Tic “Oirr maoa 9héc in hoc anno. 

ktt. €nanrp. ro Ceroaoin ; 'og SLiorodin an richaíc an. -u. 

ceo gap. mile oir An Cigenna. Cogao mór. an. nein$e a 
. nann igÉntanÉnach ne h€onpa an con mán econ, óineó na 
sCníoroai, 4. Rómhánais ocur €oúillis ocur CCLmáinn5 
ocurr $painmS ocur $Sarranat$ én nann ocur. én 

comgainle, inogaio má Tpanc & aonun, ache CCUbanais 
damháin 1 peann ní Fnanc, ocur monán cab ocur échc bo 
1omludo euonna; OocUT' 17 adm1laró puanoman o luchc 

1 Conn Citech; i.e. “ Conn theleít- | amp, neinóe, lit. siguify “ after aris- 
handed.” ; ing.” | 
8 Broke out. The words of the text, 3 Saxonas; i.e, the English.: 

Elúl anachain 

FE IER Firiinamas 

an mnCAG AC iain 
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thousand, five hundred, and twenty-one years. A great 
victory was gained i in Tir-Maine-mic-Echach over O'Con- 
chobhair Ruadh, i.e. Tadhg Buidhe son of Cathal Ruadh, 
and over O'Cellaigh, i.e. Maelechlainn son of William, and 
over Mac Dubhsgaill, i.e. Donnchadh son of Tooirdhelbhach, 
the constable of both. The way it happened was thus, 
vis.; they went on an expedition against the descendants 
of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, and seisxed preys; and the de- 

scendants of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, with their muster, 
came up with them. “They were defeated, moreover, in 
the iffernagh exactly. O'Conchobhair was taken prisoner 
there, and O'Cellaigh and his son, i.e. Tadhg, were slain. 
Mac Dubhgaill was slain there also, and his son, i.e. Alex- 

ander, was taken prisoner; and Conn Citech,! the son 
of Aedh, son of Eoghan O'Conchobhair, was slain thére. 
And it ig not easy to enumerate al] that, fell there either 
by killing ór capturing. A great guantity of horses, 
elothes, and battle dresses was taken from them, without 

any reprisal being made therefor. Mag Aenghusa, i.e. 
Felim-an-enigh, son of Aedh, son of Art, head of humanity 

of the race of Conall Cernach, mortuus est. Edmond 
Buidhe, the son of Aedh, was inaugurated in his place. 
Rughraídhe, son of Egnechán O'Domhnaill, was slain by 
Foreigners at Dun-Delgan, whilst he was in the com- 
pany of O'Neill, ie. Conn, the son of Conn. Mac Math- 
ghamhna, i.e. Redmond, son of Glaisne, died. O'Catháin, 

i.e, Thomag, son of Aibhne, died. Maelruanaidh, son of 

Cormac Mac Diarmada, died in hoc anno. 
"The Kalenda of January on Wednesday; the age of the 

Lord one thousand, five hundred, and twenty-two years. 
A great war broke out: in the western part of Europe, 
amongst the Christian races, vis., the Romanas, Italians, 
Gerreans, Spaniards, and Saxons," were of one part and 
counse], against the king of France singly, except that 
the men of Alba alone were on the side of the king of 
France; and many battles and exploits took place between 

A.D. 

[1521.]J 

[1522.] 
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TSaoitlLeí rgéL ocu Cuapcaistí cuan gun ab ag Tnanc- 
achoió go Dí búaro an Cosa rn anasaro na ntuile €3né1.: 
Cogar cóbail an neinste 4 n€pann péin an Suan fin, 
ocur Eo háipiSée irinn cudircenc 4. euin. .h. Meill ocur 
.,h. “OomnailL; ocur mac Uilliam éLainní Rícaino ocur 
S1LL ocur SaioeL Chonnachc, ocur ríoL mbriain ocur 

TL gCenóaill an scengal par .h. MeitL'ooGum in Cogar 
Tin. O Meill oo ééachc rluag món go mais UL, 
ocuf' rechc (CLbanach ocur mónán “po $alloó ne, 
ocup galLóglaech 1anta Cille pana 4 on Chonait, 
ocumT cairLén Seoil CCéa $enais po $a6ail ó, [ocur] bun 
"OnoDáoirt ocur DéL Leictí bo lorcuo, ocur imtechc 

Tlún on chun. mín; ocut' ceachc rLúas món so gap. no 
'b1at5 ran on:óbiT a cán Chonaill, ocur bneil an. cneiú 
a Cinn hasain, ocur a lán on cín úo dilleo. O 
"Domnall ocur ma$nur .h. “Oomnaill so cnuinntúao 
?'Lúdig móin, an aen áic, ocur' 4 nul 4 cín. €ogain, ocur 
cneacx mona ocur mon6óéa bo poenum boi6b. O Meill 
90 cnuinniúsaT TLúaig móin. an aoin 1on4, ocu7T' mac 

thllíom clainne Riícoino 4 Rícapo mac thlles mc 
thLligs mc thlUug an Fíona, ocur S0iLL ocur SaoioeL 
Connachr, ocur O.Ceen5builL.ocur clann h1 Deíoin b0 
cnuinmusco ina combáil; ocur ho geaLLaoap, a scoinne 
4 Cels &cin Chonall; ocur támnc an rLuas Connachc- 
ach fin go SLisech, ocúr cánic O Meill so cinélL móáin 

“ocur rechr (CLbanach aige rá mac Tic "ODhomnailtl, .i. 
CCLurcan, ocur' Tú. mhónan “oo $alLoi6 Trróe ocur To 
sallóglaechai6 Laisnecha. “Oala h1 “Oomnaill ocur 
éinelL CongilÚ, o nach nabaoan comcnom “aoineo ne 

cechcar. pon “os cí'Lúcas fán, T7 comainLe 90 ninneoan 
innfoiseo oIbCe po Éabainc an .h. teill; ocur po 
Ju5neoap. coir Ee og mancfLúas maille ne na gcóipi5615. 
Ocur So ó: O HMeill a brarlongponc as Cnoc an bo54a, 

1 Broke out. ap nemnse. See $ The resolution they adopted. 'The 

nofe5, p. 294: words “ir í comdainLe 'po nanne- 
is Ulick-an-fhaona; pton. Ulick- | roam;"” literally rendered, would. be 

an-eena; i.e. “Ulick of the wine.” “it is the counsel they made.” 
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them; and as we learned from the distributors of news, 
and the freguenters of harbours, the French were victo- 
rious in that war against all the races. A terrible war 
broke out' in Erinn itself this year, and particularly in 
the North, i.e. between CG'Neill and O'Domhnail] ; and 

Mac William of Clann-Rickard, and the Foreigners and 
Gaeidhel of Connacht, and the $Sil-Briain, and $Sil-Cer- 

bhaill, Joined with O'Neill towards that war. O'Neill . 
went, into Tir-Conaill in great, force, with the chieftains 

of Uladh, and an expeditionary force from Alba, and a 

great number of the Foreigners of Midhe, and of the Earl 
of Cill-darais gallowglasses; and he took the castle of Bél- 
atha-Senaigh, [and] burned Bun-Drobhaise and Bél-leei; 
and he departed safely on that occasion. And he went 
again to Tir-Conaill, soon after that, with a large army, 

and caught a prey in Cenn-Maghair, and destroyed a 
great part of the country. O'Domhnaill, and Maghnus 
O'Domhnaill, mustered a large host to one place; and 
they went, into Tir-Eoghain, and great depredations and 
homieides were committed by thein. O'Neill assembled a 
large army to oneplace; and Mac William of Clann-BRickard, 
i.e. Rickard, the son of Ulick, son of Ulick, son of Uliek- 

an-fhiona,? and the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of Connacht, 
and O'Cerbhaill, and the deseendants of O'Briain, came to 

join his muster ; and they promised to meet one another 
in Tir-Conaill. And this Connacht army eame to Sligech; 
and O'Neill eame to Cenel-Móain, having an expeditionary 
force of Albanachs, along with the son of Mac Domh- 
naill, i.e. Alexander, and a. great number of the For- 

eigners of Midhe, and of the Lagenian gallowglasses. As 
regards O'Domhnaill and the Cenel-Conaill, since they 
had not as many men as either of these two armies, the 
resolution they adopted? was to make a night, attack on 
O'Neill; and they made infantry of their cavalry, along 
with their battalions.. And O'Neill was encamped at, 

. Cnoc-an-Bhobha; and the Conallachs with one aeccord 

A.D. 

[1522.7] 
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ocur ro innraiseoan. Conallais 4 hén comainle 100 gun 

Gongnum coigcniú ac4; ocur go bmreoap, an Ó MHéill 
an oióce Tin, ocur no manbco mópan oú muinncen 
euin. CCLbanchaib ocur €nennchcib, ocur so hinis! 
monan “bo Sallois 1Rróe ocur “po salLóslaecaib 
Laisnech, ocur co Glainn cShíchS; ocur O MeitL 
'o1mtÉechc a ccoin. rhoroóma íah. n'oiÉusa 4 muinnteine ; 
ocur O 'OomnanlL 'ojalLeo in. mbúaro scol'cain, maille 
ne hiomao é'oalaiS ech ocuir éiri ocur nm ; ocufr san 
comnaie po benum Toib no sun Éabcrocn Toi'Lonsponr 
&s beinn Shulbain ; octú 4n oú mac tlLliam, ocus an 

oú O Conchobain, ocur TRac 'Oianmaoa, ocur O Cen- 

baill ocur. clann h1 Dhníin po Dei pluas no món 
atimcelL cShliet, ocur man. rpuancoan, 'oen5 prséLa an 
mhaoóma man oo tabainc an O Méill, ger. rón culao 

ocur aoine ambóí ann, no inncóoan. can. 4 nair “bád 
círib; ocur ní rem 0 “Oomnaill & nimcechrc no gon- 
'oeatCoroan, cf, CoinnTLic;; ocur no cunnar (&n Gombáib 
Cosd1í9 Tin on oul riín. Rúsnar'óe mac Sorrnaoóa mic 
(Cob& galLoa, ocur mac rmég Cellais na Dneirrmne, bo 
manbao Lé rluag h1 Teill a nuchc 8smnÓe no: in 
mnaoi. —Oac Suibne Chíne Dóbuine, 4 , Deían an 

Coblas, ocur 'Oianmaíio mac Carióg caim ni Chleimt, 
ocur' (Co mac TTIc in Dhoino, ocur & Lán el: rór “bo 
mhanbao 4 scoirLén Seoil aca Sencas Le nLúag h1 Heill. 

“OomnatL mac “Oonnchaoa 1 Ruainc, Tót Suine uarrait 
na “buchairo féin, 90 manbao le clainn Teiúm h1 

Ruainc. “OomnallL mac $eam h1 Chasáin, raonmac- 
aom 4 Cine6 rpéin oc T6. ein1$ Coicéinn 'eicrí5 ocun' 

paoir' ela óna, 'oo manbao an Slicroain i. 1nag Con- 
mán .1. Tao:lLeéLainn, an cé oob renn cuicrí ocur' cech 

1 Foreign. cOIgCRAC; recté co-., 2? Aedh Gallda; ie. “Aedh (or 
cmuch, properly means “border, "being — Hugh) the Anglicised [O'Donnell].” 
comp. of co (corh)—Lat. con, com, | 23 /n/front. amuchc; lit. “in the 
and cnach, fis; but it is also gene- i breast.” Instead of & nuchc; the 
rallg used to signify “foreign,” “fo- , Four Masters say fe caob, “by the 

reigner.” and “'stranger.” side.” 
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attackved them, without foreign' assistance ; and they de- 
feated O'Neill that night; and a great number of his 
people were slain, both of the men of Alba, and Erinn, and 
especially several of the Foreigners of Midhe, and of the 
Lagenian galloweslasses, and the Clann-Sithigh. And 
O'Neill retreated in disarray, after the destruction of his 
people, whilst O'Domhnaill returned trinmphant, with a 
great guantity of spoils, horses, mail-armour, and wea- 
pons. And they (O'Wesl/a forces) rested not, until they 
encamped at Benn-Gulbain. And the two Mac Williams, 

and the two O'Conchobhairs, and Mac Diarmada, and 
O'Cerbhaill, and the descendants of O'Briain, were around 
Sligech with a large army; and when they received cer- 
tain intelligence that this defeat had been given to 
O'Neill, though great the number of guards and men that 
were there, they turned back to their homes; and 
O'Domhnaill did not, know of their departure until they 
had erossed Corr-sliabh; and that military alliance was 

humbled on that, occasion. Rughraidhe, aon of Godfrey, 
gon of Aedh Gallda,: and the son of Mac Cellaigh of the 
Breifne, were killed by O'Neills army in front of 
Sgairbh-indsi-in-fraich.É$ Mac Suibhne of Tir-Boghaine, 

i.e. Brian-an-chobhlaigh,, and Diarmaid, the son of Tadhg 

Cam O'Cleirigh, and Aedh, son of Maec-an-bhaird, and 

many more besides, were slain in the castle of Bel-atha- 

Senaigh by O'Neil!'s army. Domhnall, the son of Donn- 

chadh? O'Ruairc, a most excellent gentleman in his own 

country, was Killed by the sons of Feiim O'Ruairc. 
Domhnall, son of John O'Catháin, the noblest, youth of 
his own tribe, and a man of general bounty towards poets 
and men of learning, was slain this year. Mag Corman, 
i.e. Maelechlainn, the best man for intelligence, and 

4 Sgairbh-indsi-in-fraich. “The | the cobhlach (or fleet)” Dian & 
scariff (or shallow ford) of the island | éobu, M8. 
of the heath.” Not identified. 6 Donnchadh. 'The Four Masters 

s Brian-an-chobhlaigh. “Bran of | say “ Domhnall,” 

A.D. 

[1522.] 
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ndaoíbheo son aof' snóróa, 'bhéc in hoc anno. “OomnalL 
cleinech mac $egiín mic CC6ne h1 Chachánin, 4. cenn 
eim ocur engnuma tin cUO)TCIRU 6& te? oOcUT Ó 
cabancur;, ocur, 4 cuanurcbáil, oo manbao La clainn 
Slla Dháonac me fmlhasnura h1 Chatáin 4. a 
alcnonna ocur a ógipoirfírbe Cníore. Rugnaróe 
mac (Coóa óis mic (Coóa nuaró TÚhés Thaésamna 
[ohec] in hoc anno. 

]lctt. enáin ron banoaoin. Tn blicrona miéec an .u. 
ceo GP. mile ar in Cisenna. “Ooineno món. a cúr na 

buiarona fin, ocur coscro óbail an reó na h€onpa an 

muir. ocur an. cín; ocur' So háiniSce evin, O Meill ocur 
O n'Oomnail,, ocur Ó “Oomnaill oo beil an eoh an - 
ennas$ rn a bforlonsgponc a nSlíionn fáinne, occur 

fmnasnur O “OomnaillL so bull go h(CLbain, ocug cochc 
Tldn ian. cníocnusao GC Cuoncd. O “Oomnaill so “óul 

rá 6ó & uin. Cosain an SUigroain min, ocur cochr fLán 

tan. maille monáin, ocur, T46 oo. 'benúm. 6ói5 oenes 

bliana, ocur gan échc oinnoenc 90 'óenum econna 
achc map. mín. O Cacánn, 4. “Oonnchao mac Seain h1 
Chacháin, an tí bub mó clú eim$ ocur ummle á 
éineoh rmrein 4 comaimTiíí. nár 9héc, ocur oú úisenna 

go nm danashaio 4 Célí na iona, .1: $ean mac. 

Comáir, h1 Chacháin ocur Sorpnaíró mac Sopprnaóa h1 
Chacháin, ocur íoro anaon a cogao ocul' 4 nimneprain, 

ocur 4 milleo an cine an goch coob pan ugennur. 

mac h1 Dein 4. Coós mac Coinnohelbas, pen a 
goTT o0b rpenr. enech ocun úudiple ocur nén. hó esla 
ga ercanaro; ucu' ob pen, 90 Cen ám ocur. 'peonaib, 
ocUT' 1T. Lua 0 tnulcreo ne oneiúG nouine um ní óá 
mannreo, so manbaó go mínaÉman ón unchor. bo 
Sunna leirin nSmnpoír 4. Thannur nuco Duicten, 

1 Learned, aot' gvuxód, i.e. per- | ing. “The Feur Masters state that 
stms eminent for learning and arts. Domhnall Clerech was slaín by the - 

3 Domhnall Clerech. Domhnall | “Ruta,” i.e. by the Mac Ouillans of 

the Cleric. This is apparently a re- Í the Route, a well-known district in 
petition of the second entrv preced- | the county Antrim, 
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keeping a house of hospitaiity for the learned,' died in 
hoc anno. Domhnall Clerech,? son of John, son of Aibhne 

O'Catháin, i.e. the head of the hospitality and valour ofithe 
North in character, generosity, and reputation, was killed 
by the sons of Gilla-Patraic, son of Maghnus O'Catháim, 1.e. 
his own fosterers and gossips. BRughraidhe, son of Aedh 

Og, son of Aedh Ruadh Mac Mathghaishta, [died] in hoc 
anno. 

The kalends of January on Thursday ; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and twenty-three years. 

Great, inclemeney of weather in the beginning of this 
year, and a terrible war throughout Europe on sea and on 
]and, and especially between O'Neill and O'Domhnaill; 
and O'Domhnaill was during that spring eneamped in 
Glenn-finne; and Maghnus O'Domhnaill went to Alba, and 
returned safely after terminating his vigit. O'Domhanaill 
went twice this year into Tir-Eoghain, and returned safely 
after destroying much ; and peace was concluded by them 

' at the end of the year;” and no great deed was committed 
between them except in that way. O'Catháin, i.e. Donn- 
chadh, son of John O'Catháin, the person of greatest, 

fame for hospitality and nobility of his own sept, in his 
time, died; and two lords were proclaimed in opposition 
to each other, in his place, vi2., John the gon ot Thomas 

O'Catháin, and Godfrey, son of Godfrey O'Catháin ; and 
they were both at war and contention, and destroying the: 
country on al] sides, regarding the sovereignty. 'The son 
of O'Briain, i.e. Tadhg, son-of Toirdhelbhach, the man of 
'his age who was the best for hospitality and nobility, 
the most feared by his enemies, and the best proteetor of 
the learned and destatute, and who least would refuse 
a man anything that he would ask, was unluckily 
killed with one shot of a, gun by the Justiciary, i.e. Piers 

8. At Aid of the wear; 'oene' | more correctly say & n'obeineó ne 
bluicona, MS.. The Fonr Masters | bliróna. 

VOL. II. : i n 

A.D. 

. [1522.] 

[1524,] 
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man. ir gnaó róí ofagail anarc. Tnac ille €44n, 
4. Laétuinn món. mac €chainn, “po fhanbao a bfíollL 

leirin npnroine mac Thíc CCilín & mbaile ní (CUban in 
hoc anno. THág Chisennain, 4. fengalL mac Tatla 
1orr& óis, mic SiLla 1ra mic Drion, oux “ChelLass 
“Ohúnchaga, ren. oéncech 'paonnachcach, oral. Sáir 
ana Gaile réin, occur: 4 oenbnochain. 9o Sail a 1onab 
bá éir. €osan, mac Fé ólim mic 'Ohonnchaoa óig mic 
“Chisennain óig h1 Ruúagipc, oo báchao an Loc SLenoa 
éoa in hoc anno. Rorra, mac Ruarona mic Dean mic 

ThéLim mhé£s Ui, oragail 5áir a mbnasoenur ag an 

scomanba mhás tlroin, 4. Cuconnachr. (Cos mac (ne 
h1 Chuachail, an mac a aoir bub mó clú en ocur 
ucaTLe 'oa fine réin, 9o manbao te Deannachab an 
bluicogin min. Tfhac Conmube, 4. Th aoileáLann “mac 

Seon mic $8olom, ollam h1l Meilv, moncuur ert. 
8Loigeob oóbail, Le hTanla Cille oapa, a. Senor óg 
mac Senóio, ocur La Salloib Te, ocur Le... Neill, 
4. Conn mac Cuinn mic €nn4í mic €ogain, an .,h. Con- 

chobain, phle ocur an Conall O Tnonóa, ocur an 
“ShaoipeLaó5 Laigen. Ma Sarpel rn uile oanmain an 
Táé h1 HeillL econna ocur anc lanla, coneir ánnaib 
na nSaoiopel rn oo chun, an, Lam h1 Meill, ocur, O 

Heill oo éengal na míte; ocur géilL ocur bnmEoe 
na nSaoiel min orasail 0 Meill na unlLáim, aingeal, 
ne gach agna 4 noingnaó anr 1anpla onna go fholoró 
h1 Heill, ocur a rgapchain neib rífech ne Gélí an can 
rn. O Tháille, 4. Conmac mac €og4n h1 Tnhailte, 
réitem coiccen em$ ocur úgirle ianchain Connachc, 
monctiúur erc. “Domnall mac Comáir h1 fnonllte 'oo 
sobal & tona. —1noroiseo Le. h.n'oomnaitL, Eo 

i Hero. The orig. oí this clause s Brannacha. The Byrnes or 

stands in the MS9. mam,if gnaé ró: i O'Byrnes, oí Wicklow. 
oPas anaT€. It seems to be in the : 

nature oí a proverb, which the Editor 3 O0'Neálls peace; i.e. the conditions 

hasnot met before, andofwhichhecan ;! prescribed in the award, or decision, of 

on]y venture aconjecturaltranalation, ! O'Neill. 
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Ruadh Butler, for it. is usual to find an eminent man a 

hero.' Mac Gille-Eain, i.e. Lochlainn Mór, son of Echann, 

was killed in treachery by the knight, the son of Mac Ailin, 
in the King of Alba's town, in hoc anno. Mac Tighern- 
ain, i.e. Ferghal, son of Gilla-Isa Og, son of Gilla-Isa, 
son of Brian, dux of Tellach-Dunchadha, a, charitable, 

humane man, died in his own town; and his brother 
agsumed his place after him. Eoghan, son of Fedhlim, 
son of Donnchadh Og, son of Tighernan Og O'BRuairc, 
was drowned in the lake of Glenn-éda in hoc anno. 
Róssa, son of Ruaidhri, son of Baian, gon of Felim Mag 

Uidhir, died whilstimprisoned by the comarb Mae Uidhir, 

i.e. Cuchonnacht. —-Aedh, son of Art O'Tuathail, the 
young man of his age who, of his own sept, was the 

' most, celebrated for hospitality and nobility, was slain by 
Brannachs"? this year. Mae Conmidhe, i.e. Maelechlainn, 
son of John, son of Solomon, O'Neil!s ollamh, mortuus 

est. AA prodigioug hosting by the Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. 
Garrett Og, the son of Garrett, and by the Foreignera of 
Midhe, and by O'Neill, i.e. Conn the son of Conn, son of 

Henry, son of Eoghan, against O'Conchobhair Failghe, 

and against Conall O'Mordha, and the Gaeidhel of 
Laighen. All these Gaeidhel abided by O'Neil!'s peace" 
between them and the Earl, after the interests of these 

Gaeidhel had been placed in O'Neil!'s hands; and O'Neill 
concluded the peace; and the pledges and hostages 
of these Gaeidhel were received by O'Neill into his 
power, as a guarantee íor their granting every demand 

which the earl might advance through O'Neill's arbitra- 
tion.. And they then separated from each other in a 
guiet, peaceful manner. —O'Maille, i.e. Cormac, son of 
Eoghan O'Maille, general supporter of the hospitality 

A.D. 

[1523.] 

and nobility of the west of Connacht, mortuus est. ' 
Domhnall, son of Thomas O'Maille, assumed his place. 
An expedition by O'Domhnaill, with the accord of his 

VOL, II. R52 
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gcomaoncx4 “ine ocur' Co! gcnhice, EO Dneirpne h1 Ruane. 
ach nech 'oob innpluagsao gá nais im cín an. a Cinn 
g9o éuaopan Le na gcnegchaib 4 noíomnab ocur 4 
nimm'óonchaib oá niméumoach. O “OomnailL oim- 

téachc an síne go huile, co nán, Paguib ní an bií 
gan milleo oá bailei5 ocur oú hanbonnaib soon 9ul min. 

Ktt. €nánp. ron. (Cine, ocur, birrex, puinne ; ceicf! 
blíioona gra. an. .u. ceo an, mile air in Cisenna. “Ooinen? 

món ocur ám Tron. Tbné:ró a cúr na buoonú. “Oir mac 

h1 'Ohomnaill, 4. Miall ganb ocur €ogan, 'oo éengal 
combása ne Celt inaghaio h1 “Ohomnaill, ocur 4 mbeó 

camalL man Tin ag buaíróneo an cíne, no sun. cuineo 

Tucha rein Sul nasc a Geli, ocur €ogan bo Éabáil 
6aile Heill, a. cnannóg Lost bechas, ocur hí ag. [a] 

mchaib prféin, ocur Miall orpágbáil an cine; ocur 
innraiseo rpao4 90 Éabainc an. an mbanle bó, ocur cels 
90 'bénum a scomfostir 096. -€osan “orasdil [a] perra 
Tn, ocur, Hiall 9innroises bó; ocur a noul pá ceil 
annTin, ocur. €oga4n oo manbao soon Láchanin Tin, ocur 
Miall po lov, ocur & bull ohéc son lor man rá cen 
gmrine sinne na 4415 fin; occur, ní hunura & naoa 

go cánic luche a naorpa so Ceniul gConailtL buó mo 
roéchcaib ina an oiar Tin. (Cn ceo mí oo cramnaró 
'oo ra$neo na manbta fán. Sémur mac Deain uaine 

h1 ShalLcu5ainp, cóbun comonba na Cainnee, ohec in 
hoc anno. “Oionmaro mac on S4lla oum6 h1 Dhríain, 
men. & tgenrúuir. rein oob renn na arm T0 cenn áin 

oCuT “eon4at6, 0CuT' 00 bug mo muinen ocur Tob fán. 
dí b6le enech, ocur' oob Ten oren. neirbiS$te canao otur 

ercanao, ocCuT' 1T' mo “0 Taoileo anmain .ne hinme a 
$bucharbe, ocur 1T mó po bus compánach cofcéeno son 
ag ealaona,: o9Paghal $air ongta ocur ménEe a 

1 Dark regions. smm'óonchab, or'oonchacu, a subst, derived from 
for imm'óomchoóaib, the more. the adjective ooncha—Eng. dark, 
correct íorm, and the dat. p]. of 
mm'onchao, a wordcomp.of the 3 TheCarraig. “The Rock.” This 
intensive prefig sm and oonchago, —establishment would appear to have 
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country and neighbours, to Breifne-Ui-Ruaire. All who 
were fit to march of those that, were in the country 
before him went, with their preys into secret places, and 

dark regions,' to hide them. O'Domhaaill traversed all 
the country, so that he left nothing whatever of ita towns 
and corn fields without destroying on this occasion. 

The kalends of January on Friday, and a, bissextile 

year; the age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, 
and twenty-íour years. Great ineclemency of weather, 
and mortality of cattle, in the beginning of the yeas. 
O'Domhnaill's two sons. vis.,, Niall Garbh and Eoghan, 
made an alliance with each other against O'Domhnaill; 
and they were a. while thus disturbimg the country, until 

they themselves were induced to oppose one another ; 
and Eoghan took Niall's town, ie. the crannog of Loch- 
Bethadh, and it under his own protection. And Niall 
left the country ; and he made a long expedition to 
attack the place, aud lay in ambush in the neighbour- 

hood. Eoghan obtained intelligence of this, and advanced 
against, Niall; and they then encountered each other, and 
Eoghan was killed on the spot; and Niall was wounded, 

and he died of the wound in a short time after that; and 
it would not be easy to say that there came, of the Cenel- 

Conaill, any persons of their age who were greater losaes 
than these two. The first month of summer these homi- 

ceides were committed. James, son of Brian. Uaine O'Gall- 

chubhair, intended comarb of the Carraig, died in hoc 

anno. Diarmaid, son of the Gilla-dubh O' Briain, the nan 

of his means who was the best, in his time towards the 

learned and destitute ; who had the largest following, and 

the most truly prodigious hospitality; who was the best, 
man for reconciling friends and enemies, and the most 
expected to live to enjoy the wealth of his inheritance, 

and who was in general] the greatest companion of the 

been in Donegal, where the sept of | tiúed. “There was a place called 

O'Gallaher was both numerous and | Carrig near the town of Donegal, 
indluential ; but it has not, been iden- | See Four Mast,, A.p. 1601. 

A.D. 

[1523.] 

[1524.] 
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mbaile mhés 'Oubód4, ocur bennachc Laip “poctm nime. 

8loiseo Lá .h.n'oomnalt 4 vutp. €os4tn, 'óan Loirc 
ocur' oún. 1mchis in cin, ocur ceache rlán anum. 

Sloiseo leirin nmuiroíir; 1. Senóio ós mac Senóro 
1anlta Chille 'oana, ocur leir O MHeill a. Conn. mac 
Cuinn, a cín. Chonaill óoóum h1 “Oomnaill a mí me'bóin 
rósmain, ocúf' TLóiseo 6 as .h. “Domnall na noináltl 
90 cornum 4; Cníée Fein, ocur monan CCLbanach an. 

ceachc Cuise rón am Tn, .4. clann €oin Chaéánans, 
ocur mac “Oommnaill gaLLóxLáec, ocur aoine uile ei 
ar CCLban. 1n siuroírT ocur .-h. Héill so Eabáil T4TY- 
Longpuine & fono n& cní námcro, ocur' O “OomnailLl, co 
na jlúgig To bul go Onúm LÚifen; ocur geallao 
buile oo eich econna an na mánach. man .h. 
“OomnailL ocur CCUbanais go UL po Caicheo fLúdig 
“Shall an oróbce mín, ocur mac h1 Dnuin bo manbcó Leó, 
4. gn Calbach mec Deuin mic Chaibg, éche món na 

óúcharo rein; ocur cuinne cíáte oo naómaó econna 

an na rhánaG, consenna an &túoár T16 eioin .-,h. Héitt 
ocur .h."Oomnaill, ocur é péin a mlanaibh econna; 
ocur 0 fáSneó Tá ocur. coimperr Cmife map. an 
ce'on4t 6191, 4n n—1iuT'oif: ocur .h.“0omnaiL; ocur ian 

búilleo oon dBúroir ocur “ola Méill puanaoan, CCoó 
mac Meill mc Cuinn mic CCoba buirbe, mc Dpíain 
6allas h1 Meill, rLúas món ag milLeó tine h€osain ; 

ocur' óo Cuala ríóéin n& plúaga min ele oo $eií Cuige 

"bo cuin a SrLúdis rein noime Lé na énechaib ocur Lé na 
né'álaib, ocur To an réin 4 bpao na n'id16 an. besán 
'40o1n66, no £0 tús chom ancv f'Luátg el pain, ocur Sun 

innroibeoan é ae. na fasail a mbaogal, gun manbab 
leó an. an Lachaim Tin é; ocur ní Cúnic “o óinéL €osain 

ne haimrin foroa 4 commaié a nuairle ocur a neinech, 

1 Died an anointed, penitent death; | O'Breen) of Brawny, a district now 
lit. S obtained a death of unction and | represented by the bar. of Brawny; 
penitence.” , co. Westmeath. “The Four Masters 

s O'Brain's son. mac h1 Den. | say mac uí brain, son oF O'Briain, 
Poseibly the son of. O'Brain (or | or O'Brien. 

a” aa MIL AH DS in Anúna TÓaChoinaaáioc AA adca 
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learned, died an anointed, penitent, death! in Baile-mic 
Dubhda,; and a blessing be with himtoHeaven. A host- 
ing by O'Domhnaill into Tir-Eoghain, when he burned 
and overran the country ; and he afterwards returned safe. 
A hosting into Tir-Conaill against, O Domhnaill, by the 
Justiciary, i.e. Garrett Og, son of Garrett, Earl of Cill-dara, 

and by O'Neill, i.e. Conn, the son of Conn, in the middle 
month of harvest ; and another hosting by O'Domhnaill, 

to meet them, in defence ofhisown country. nd a great 
number of Albanachs came to him about, this time, vi2£,, 

the sons of John Cathánach, and Mac Domhnaill Gallog- 

laech, and other nobles out of Alba. The Justiciary and 
O'Neill fixed their camp at Port-na-tri-námhad ; and 
O'Domhaaill, with his army, went to Druim-Lighen ; 
and there was a promise of battle between them on the 
morrow. Maghnus O'Domhnaill and the Albanachs went 
to harass the army of the Foreigners that night, and 

O'Brain's son,2i.e. the Calbhach, son of Bran, son of Tadhe, 

a great, loss in his own country, was slain by them. And 
a conference oí peace was agreed to between them on the 
morrow, when the Justiciary made peace between O'Neill 
and O'Domhnaill, he himself being a guarantee between 

- them; and peace and gossipred were ajso concluded 
between. the Justiciary and O'Domhnaill. And when 
the Justiciary and O'Neill were returning,they£found Aedh, 
son of Niall, son of Conn,son of Aedh Buidhe, son of Brian 
Ballagh O'Neill, with a large host destroying Tir-Eoghain. 
And when he heard that these great armies were approach- 
ing him, he sent his own host on before him with his preys, 

and with their spoils; and he himself remained a, long 
way behind them, with a few men, until the entire mass 

ofthe other army overtook him. And they attacked him, 
on finding him exposed to danger ; and he was killed by 
them in that place. And there came not of the Cenel- 
Eoghain, during a long time, his egual in nobleness, in 

hospitality, and in reputation for defendin& his family, 

A.D. 

[1321.] 
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ocu? 4 gcLú po Corntum ól cinn a CLainn maicne, ocul' 11 
Lua bo Léis luióe bá ercain156 ain, ocugr 1 fen 90 
Corruin a cníú 'búchaí. péin gur an úgin Trán. On 90ú 

ermrrbéin cinnlicen, 4 Óim 5 octir fín. Copup, n& ré, 
ocuT ceno Uuiróe dan uinD $Í1Ú6, ocur nétca crolú' 

cToinenca cíLechca Oeoha buróe hl HeilL; ocur rórr 
ní pronbonn Unn ne nó nan Táguib ré an €mnn 

opucaTla6 Sall ná Saoroel 'oísbáéal buó mó oen aoi 
eala bna na anc CC5b rn mac Méill mic Cuinn, ec pt. 
Téac thtDlún, 4. Conmac, ocur mac Seain om6 thic 

“Oomnaill, oo loc ocur' po $abáil a heaále an manóta 
fin le muinncer. h1 Méil,L: 1nEen h1l "OomnailL a. 
Sonmlaié ingen (Co núgró, ben CC mic. Teil. 
mic Cuinn, 4. ben einis GCoicéinn ocur cLu cioosalcir oo 
Cornum, ocup TO bu mó cumgaoin an. ófoui5 ocur. an 

goir ealaeónx, 'oo. uil ohéc a mí me'bóin eanna; ocun' 
cmdail cucoocn, an Lánraomuin min. coimíoechce ogaon- 
nachca ocur cLú 'óá cGél: iníne Taosal co hammn a 

mbáir; $0 DCUCU19 6 naonmanna coimiíoechc gLóine 'oú 
Gel: a bhlaitiúr 'Oé. Tnac “Donncha tíne hOilella, 
a. Reuatron: mac Comalcois mc Dein, orabail Sáir, 

0cu7f' cogs&o móp. eoin cLoinn n'Oonncharoa pá tigennul' 
an cíne, ocur' TT14c "ODonnchaoa go 'bénum 'o Chonmac 
mac Caibs mic Deain. O Conchobaip, Ciapnaibe .. 

Conchobap. mac Conchobain. oo óul an. cnech a 
nbúchdio €4alLa, ocur Conmac ós mc Conmaic mic 
haibc oo Sneich pain, ocur bmpreb an... Conchobain 
ocugf' é réin so Lor ocur' so Sabáil ann ; ocur Conchoban 
mac "'Dianmaoa mic tin Éilla óu5 h1 Deíioin so hanbas 
ann, ocUf' 'Oianmaiíig9 mac Conmaic h1 Tháille, i. échc 

món na buchdaío rein, 90 manbao ann pór. fhás 
-Cannchas mabach, 4. “Oomnall, mac Fínín mic 

3 Greater loss. 'Theconstructionof | ÉKnglish whose death could prove a 
thia passage is peculiar. Thechroni- | greater calamity to men of science, 
cler meant to say that Aedh O'Neill $ Couple. lánramuin. Usually 
left, behind him no one of the Irish or Í written Lanamuin.. See Cornac's 
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and one who less allowed his enemies to opptress him, 
and who better defended his own native territory up to 
that hour : for he was the leader of his sgept, and the - 
true fountain of generosity, and the head guardian of the 
poetic order, and the flashing light-star of the race of 
Aedh Buidhe O'Neill. And further, we don't think it 

superfluous to say that, he did not leave in Erinn any one, 
of the nobles of the Foreigners or Gaeidhel, who was a 
greater loss! to the learned than this Aedh, son of Niall, 
son ofConn,et cetera. Maec Uibhilín, i.e. Cormac, and the 

son of John Dubh Mac Domhnaill,werewounded andtaken 

prisoners, after this killing, by O'Neill's people... O'Domh- 
naill's daughter, i.e. Gormlaith, daughter of Aedh Ruadh, 

the wife of Aedh, son of Niall, son of Conn, i.e. a woman 

of general hospitality, and a protectress of worldly reputa- 
tion, and the greatest, benefactress to Orders and men of 
learning, died in the middle month of spring ; and as this 
couple? shared humanity and reputation with each other 
in the world, to the time of their decease, so may their souls 

share glory with each other in the kingdom of God. Mac 
Donnchadha of Tir-Oilella, i.e. Ruaidhri, son of Tomaltach, 

son of Brian, died; and a great war occwy'red amongst 
the Clann-Donchadha, regarding the sovereignty of the 
country ; and Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of Brian, was 
made Mac Donnchadha. O'Conchobhair Ciarraidhe, i.e. 
Conchobhar, son of Conchobhar, went on aforay into Duth- 
aidh-Ealla; and Cormac Óg, son of Cormac, son of Tadhg,” 

overtook him, and O'Conchobhair was defeated, and he 

himself was wounded and taken prisoner there; and Con- 
chobhar, son of Diarmaid, son of the Gilla-dubh O'Briain, 
was slain there; and Diarmaid, son of Cormac O'Maille, 

i.e. a great, loss in his own country, was also slain there. 
Mac Carthaigh Riabhach, i.e. Domhnall, son of Fiúnehin, 

Glossary (O'Donovan's transl., ed. by | other, ”from Lán, “full,” and romain, 
Whitley Stokes, Calcutta, 1868, p. | “property.” 

102), where the word is explained 8 Tadh/; i.e. Tadhg (or Thaddeus) 

lánrhomain, “' full property oí each Í Mac Carthaigh. 
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"Oianmcro4, '9o 'oul an, rnobal cneiíe a nSlíonn Fleirce, 
ocuTr bne:ií co hanonodisóí Ón. as rúsbúil an SLenna ; 
octiT' é rein 'oo $abánl, ocur cup gá Óa3n15 go buain ge. 
Thag Rasnaill 4. Crchal ós mac Cachail bo manbao 4 
bhl an rpeíóce a baile rein Le clainn 1 TmhaoiLnanaoh- 

d£. mac Sm6ne tíne Dósuine, 4. Mill mac €ogain; 
an cónToptil bob renn. Lám ocur 'oo bur cnuairbe corctin; 
ocuif' 9ob renf, cech coipheo octir búi mó muinern. ocur 
muinren; ocur iT Ua Do barr so bennabai5 baogalL 
gá óLannmaicne rein, 'po UL 'phéc in nongco ocur' tan. 
natÉniSe na coiplén réin ia Raon. 1nÉen h1 Dhíon 4. 
Tón insen Coinn oheaLbais mic Cais h1 bhníain, ben 

"ODonnchaox mic YWhoéEoamna h1 Dhpícin, ben ne 
401969 - CO01tÓinn, 90 DUL. phéc in hoc anno. CC04(n 

ingen níoine 1n SLenna, ben h1 Conchobain Chiannairóe, 
eibóen oéncech ogonncchcach, go oul ohéc. “oinn- 
gshelbach mac TCéUuim buróe h1 Conchobain oo manbaro 
pen. poltm La Coinrohélbach nucó, mac Caibg bur'óe 
mtc Cachail nuaró. 

ktt. en. ron Ohomnach; u. Sliorona picec an.u.ce'o 
an mile air tin Cisenna.. h.'o0omnaill i. (Co mac Oe'oha 

nua, ocur.h. Meill. Conn mac Cuinn, no bulL'oocum na 
comainle móine a gcen'o an $aupoír [a] cúr na buicrona 
min, ocur. égnech ocur iomtagn rón. oo óenum 'oói5 né 
noile, ocur' TILLeó 'bó46 amnétvó oaimóeoin & gcainoi5 
S4alL ocur &áisel oíbUinab; ocur mónán po milLleo 
econna& 9o0on Cog40 Tin. $i6 po Dénum 0145 ionrn a 
cúr rósirhain man doencró an Siúroír ocus TRasnur O 
"Domnaill. nim uacman, snanna To benum a n€ninn 
tn SUugaoain ma 3. earpus Leitsúnne po manbao a 
mebail La mac an abaro THac THhunchcogc, ocup é 

1 Cacihal Ruadh. ““Cathal(or Char- , repetition occura in the Ánnals of the 
les) the Red [O'Conor]”. Four Mastera. 

8 Couneil; i.e. the Council at Dub- $ Unreconciled.  ampevó, lit. 
lin. “This event is also enteretí under | ““uneasy.” is. 
the next year, which is the true date, & Buhop of Lethghlinn. Mautice 
butin altered phraseology. A similar Í O'Doran. See the curious account of 
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gon of Dinrmaid, went, on a predatory expedition to Glenn- 
"Fleisce; and.he was overtaken in disarray when leaving 
the glen, and he himself was taken prisoner, and some of 

his people were captured from him. Mag Raghnaill, i.e. 
Cathal Og, son of Cathal, was slain in treachery on the 
fair green of his own town, by the sons of O"Maelmhiadh- 

aigh. Mac Suibhne of Tir-Boghuine, i.e. Niall, son of 

Eoghan, the constable of beat hand and hardiest walour, 
who was the best, Keeper of guest-houses, who had the most, 
troops and people, and who broke the greatest, namber 
“of “gaps of danger” for his own family, died after unction 
and penitence, in his castle, i.e. in Rathain. O'Briain's 
daughter, i.e. Mor, daughter of Toirdhelbhach,son of Tadhg 

O'Briain, the wife of Donnchadh, son of Mathghamhain 
O'Biiain, a woman who kept a general house of hospitalitiy, 

diedin hoc anno. Aibhilín,daughter of the Knight of the 
Glenn, wife of O'Conchobhair Ciarraidhe, a good, chari- 
table, humane woman, died. Toirdhelbhach, son of Felim 
Buidhe O'Conchobhair, was killed per dolum by Toirdhel- 
bhach Ruadh, son of Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh.! 

'The Kkalends of January on Sunday ; the age of the 
Lord, one thousand, five hundred, and twenty-five years. 

O'Domhnaail, i.e. Aedh son of Aedh Ruadh, and O'Neill, 

ie. Conn son of Conn, went to the great council? to meet 

the Justiciary, [in] the beginning of this year; and they 

made great complaints and accusations against,each other; 
and they returned unreconciled,: in despite of their friends 

both Foreignerg and Gaeidhel; and a great deal was 
destroyed between them in thia war. Peace was con- - 

cluded by them aíterwards in the beginning of harvest, 

according to the award of the Justiciary and Maghnus 

O'Domhnaill. A horrid, ugly deed was committed in 
Erinn this year, vis., the bishop of Lethghlinnt was killed 
in treachery by Mac-an-abaidá Mac Murchadha, who wag 

this murder in Dowling's Annals | the Abbot.” Ware (Annals) calls him 
“undsr the year 1522. “ Maurice Cavanagh, Archdeacon of 

' & Mac-usealbaid. Lit. the “son oí | Leghlin,” 

A.D. 

[1524.] 

[1526.] 
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pamir réin maille né gnaó mór. ocur, ne TíGcáin, ocur' 
an Cur 4. 4 eRus lanLa Chille ana oo Luche Lomaistí 
an $moma Tn, neus leir íoo gur an áir 4 noennab an 
'eRoC comaninle fan, ocur cuc róoena a bhen beó an 

cúr; ocur d nabaibe ocur 4 nmíonachan oo Dudin aTrod, 

ocur 4 Lorccro 1n& braorónure goíólínai5. h. Cacáin i. 

Sean mac Comáig' oo manbao. oo Cur cú Cineó Fein i. 
mdac Rudrom an Rúcca h1 Caédin ocur mac Sorprnais 
h1 Chacáin, oróce Lúbnurpa oo funnnaó. €appuc Cille 
“Oalúa .t Coinfohelbach mac moésoamna h1 Dein 
'ohéc, .4. an S$go1pel sr mó fruain. ocur iT renn cuc uo é 
o14mbuí a comaimran. TRiT, OCUT. Ten. ein1$ CoicCinn . 
comoinoenc 94 gach oen ans erpuc min, ocur per. 
Coranca 4 Cón4 4 cín. ocur 4 SCOiCnR1é T0 eoin occur 0 
aim'$eoin, ocúir ren TLúaig mhóin. So chun. a gsceno a Céle 
go minic 90 milleo 4 ercanaro 0Cur' 90 Gen ruga Ó 
Síó6aoo, conách na6e & gcomrosur ó na bóucharo pein 
iná 3 nuchatr el na comrosur mac Saioel nan $ab 

tuilLme ocur a Cuanur4l uoó ; ocur ní ele rór oob é 

anc erpuc fan. . Drain anc échc ór gach echc ocur 
an erbuo oT sach erbus “a 'ocanla ne healasan an én 
amrín far. Cn oeganach mac Dein nuab mic 
Conmaóe, rep. É18e oeroeo cotcéinn oú gach oen, ocúr & 
mac .4. Cenball mac Conmuróe, 'bhéc in hoc anno. 

1nE$en. h1 'Ohuibgenoain 4. Cairenfana 'oo 'bul “ohéc 
ae. nongaT OcCcuTf' 14P. naicní6e im Téil Coluim Cille, 

ocur' 4 hannLucc. go hononach a mainipein, Ouin na 
n&all in hoc anno. 

Ktt. end ron luan. Sé bliorona .g.ec an .u. ce'o an 
mile dair in C4senna. Trac hl Ruoinc 4. C€aoóc mac 
€og4in oo manbao xa meabail Lá muincep. a penbná- 
chan. rein. O HMéilL.. Conn ocur rm asnur O “OomnalL 

1 Ruaidhri-an - Rúta. “ Buaidhrí $ Hoc. óc, MS. 

of the Rúta (or Route),” a district in . $ O'Duibhgennaán. 'The words Chale 

the county of Ántrim. Le R[onan], “of Cill-Ronain,” have 

2 With or spithout consent. 'oo'óeoim | been interlined after this name by 
ocur' T0 dim'óeoin ; i.e. whether | Roderick O'Flaherty, the author oí 

others would or not. Ogwga, 
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in his company, regarded with great love and friendship; 
and the Earl of Cill-dara carried off all whom he eaught 
of those who had a hand in that deed, to the place where 
this evil counsel was adopted, and he commanded “that 
they should be first flayed alive, and their bowels and 
entrails taken out of them, and burned respectively in 
their presence. O'Catháin, i.e. John, the son of Thomas, 
was killed by some of his own people, i.e. by the son of 
Ruaidhri-an-Rúta! O'Cathain, and by the son of Godfrey 
O'Catháin, on Lammas night exactly. The bishop of 

Cill-Dalua died, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, son of Mathghamh- 
ain O'Briain; i.e. the Gaeidhe!l who received the most,and 
dispensed it the best, of all who were in his time: and 
this bishop was a man of eminent, general hospitality 
“towards all; and a man for defending his right at home 
and abroad, with or without consent;? and a man for 
freguently setting large armies Acaill each other, to 

destroy his enemies, and subdue his adversaries; so 
“that, there was not near him in his own country, nor in 
any neighbouring country, any son of a. Gaeidhel who 
had not received his earnings and wages from him. 
And furthermore; this Bishop O'Briain was the calamity 
beyond all calamities, and the loss beyond all losses, that 

occurred in regard to learning in his time. The Dean, 

son of Brian Ruadh Mac Conmidhe, a man who kept a 

general house of hospitajity íor every one, and his son, 
i.e. Cerbhall Mac Conmidhe, died in hoc anno. The 
daughter of O'Duibhgennain,: i.e. Catherine, died after 
unction and penitence, on the festival of Colum Cille, 
and was honourably interred in the mipnasbey of Dun- 
na-nGall, in hoc" anno, 

The kalends of January on Monday. The age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and twenty-six years. 
The son of O'Ruaire, i.e. Tadhg, the son of Eoghan, was 

killed in treachery by his own brothers people. O'Neill, 
i.e. Conn,. and Maghnus O'Domhnaill went to meet. the 

A.D. 

[1525.] 

[1526.] 
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0 Sul a sceno an $iúroir, 90 óentum jáce Conaloach 

ocur €osanach, ocugp' 144P. rtnólL mónain go. maichib 
SalL ocur' &aotpel og níótuscro níp. beroip, & Toisc 
annrin, ocur cancooan dimneib pú 46. h. Rataluik 
4. €os4n “To 'ónl 'héc, ocur cogar món ecin & Cine$b pá 
cisennu? on tine, no gur. soineó .-h. Raasilú£ oTepgal 
mac 8eain co hola an $iúroil' ocu rhónúin “co fiaiei5 

dall ocur' $ao1oe1l, ge 'óo Gccoan. aoine bu Jane ná hé 
as cup. Cúise. Cosco món an nense 4 níochcap. 
Chonnachc an Dbluiooain 7n, ocur cc nunmón uile oo 
Gensal ne Célí inagharo hl 'Ohomnaill, pa Dhian mac 
Téuim h1 Conchobain ocur ré mac Cachail óig h1 
Conchobair, ocur T4 crLíochc Conmaic mic “Oonnchcrod, 

ocur tochcap. Coinbní 'oo cheachao leo; ocur O “ODom- 
noill, po brirreb na Snáinrí$e, ocur oul a nn $ Lans 
90 na 21416 pin ocur an cif. T0 Tm4LLeób ocul' 0 Lorcuo 
Uair. (Cnoc 74L Conchobainp ocur an Lann n“Oonnchoóa 
fin go 64 an. an Scos0o T0 ceuinnechaó ocur' creachv go 
Sligech 016, ocur cur, go mon 'ooCum an óai'léin no 
gun manbab 'ouine mic ga muineer. 4. Ruaroní balLac 
mac h1 (Cine. lméechrc oói6 an Lá rn ocur cnuinneach- 

gap 0015 pá Ceno gd1píTo 4níT, ocuT' ceachsc co. &ligech 
'D0 fÍ1LLeo gone Ocur' 90 chun, pocum an baile, ocur O 

“OomnailL fas rséla & mbeil map. mín, ocur a 

ELuarrrachc éÓucu ocur' bneit onn, ocupr 4 mcbmugao 

Lair, ocur curo món. oú noáineb oo. Duditn 46, ocur' 
éoóéal món ech ocur cinm ocur eiri. O HealL.í.Conn 'oo 
teach TLúgg món 0 coinmerc oipní coi?Léin “po 
tinnrcuin Ta$nur O “OomnailL so oenum & Dun na 
crp4 namao, ocur fWaSnur oo teshúil ne cúr anc 
TLúaig, ocur mac Seain h1 HeilL i. €nsí 'oo Sobúnl Leir, 
octur' O MeilL coimtéechc a gcoip moóma. O Caéáin .. 

Sorrnois mac Sorrnaba oo manbab & nuchc Dealait 

! Benreen. “The original of this | and FEoghanacbs,” i.e. of the people of 

clause, po Senum ráóe Conauoach |. Cenel-Conaill and Cenel-Eoghain. 
ocur €orsanach, aignifies literally 2 Mail-armour, evwois, gen. sg. oí 
“to make the peace of the Conallachs | esmec, lit. “clothing.” 
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Justiciary, to make peace between! the Conallachs and 

Eoghanachs; and after several nobles of the Foreigners 
and Gaeidhel had assembled to pacify them, they could 
not be reconciled there ; and they went home unreconciled. 
O'Baighilligh, i.e. Eoghan, died ; and a great war occwrred 
amongst his people regarding the sovereignty of the 

country, until Ferghal, son of John, was proclaimed the 

O'Raighilligh, by the deeision of the Justiciary, and of 
many of the nobles of the Foreigners and Gaeidhel, 
although older men than he were claiming it. A great 
war broke out in Lower Connacht, this year, and the 
majority of them all, including Brian, son of Felim O'Con- 
chobhair, and the sons of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, 
and the descendanta of Cormac Mac Donnehadha, joined 
together against, O'Domhnaill; and the lower part of 
Cairbre was pillaged by them. And O'Domhnaill de- 
molished the Grainsech, and went, aíterwards to Magh- 
Luirg, and the country was destroyed and burned by him. 
Those of the Sil-Conchobhair and Clann-Donnchaidh who 
were engaged in that war assembled, and went to 
Sligech, and attacked the castle bravely, until a good man 

of their people, Le. Ruaidhri Ballagh, son of O'hAirt, was 
slain. They departed on that day; but they assembled 
again in a short time, and went, to Sligech, to destroy 
corn-fields, and to atvuack the town. And O'Domhnaill! 
received intelligence of their being thus engaged ; and he 
moved against them, and came up with them; and they 
were defeated by him, and a great number of their men 
were captured from them, and a great spoil of horses, 
arms, and mail-armour, O'Neill, i.e. Conn, went with a 
large army to prevent, the construction of a castle which 
Maghnus O'Domhnaill had commenced to build at: Port- 
na-tri-namhad; and Maghnus met with the advance of 
the army, and the son of John O'Neill, Le. Henry, was 

taken prisoner by him; and O'Neill went off in broken 
array. O'Cathain, i.e. Godfrey, son. of Godfrey, was killed 

A.D. 

[1526.] 
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in éamáin Le mac hl1l Héill a. HialL óg, an ceo thí po 
crámnaó, ocur Míall péin po $abáil pá Gen aFsainío 
ianmn leir O Heil;, ocur a beil na Cm1í6. Sean 

mac Oeoha mic “Oianmaoa, an Seinn beoba tit 

oinnoenc, 90 mapbco Le fUuiche h1 Conchobaip. nudro 
ian ná fasml 4 mbaogal pron 1TTulLaG cnoice. $Lóiseab 
Lá hanla Chille ana ra machaine Chonnache an 
Tonsatll h1l Conchobai nudío, gun baDurcan, baile 
Eopain. Dníbo ocur, cmirlén mabach élainní Tasan- 

cO1b, ocur no $Éíolmc oO Chonchobain. nugó to. 

Lommangain h1 Conchobain lo clann Ruaron Tic 

“Oianmaod 46 Cuinn, tn onoiéic, ocur cúisren, no cfeir- 

ren. 94 muincen. orágbáil oóibriom. (Cnsain cf'Lechca 
Caóc mic Dneanáin ocur CuaéLa .h. Conchobain, na 
éinar5. ráeín, ocur, Ruaroní mac Cuinn mic Deanáin oo 
manbexb La clainn €a6hancag£ mic Dnanáain. monr 

mhés CCmhalgaó La hta Taoilrechlainn, san ranugao 
an 1apla. Slóigeb ta Dan O Rumnce a muincen 
€olumr, gun gab nenr men gConmaicne ocur éinéL 

mbiíbrais son oul rn. Thac h1 Chacháin 4. Soprrnais 

mac “Oonnchcrod, cróban. ssenna a Éíne réin, “so Sul an 

ríobal cneice & ngleno Choncobuún a mí €náin. 90 
fáinnnaó, ocur é rein oTasbail, ocur nach brnaít én 

Tocul 'pú TgéLa6 no go bpnít 4 Conp anc fechcmuin 
oéitenach goon Consur an 4 Cinn; ocur' €npá mac MeattL 

fhic Driain, cigenna Daile na bnátao “po manbao ann, 

ocur' mónán el: oo manbaó ocur po Lechao ann maille 
n4ú 9ú muincen. THaróm 'oo Éabainr po mac. mic 
Dionmr Dueiléin an éLonn éemuinn mic Comáir 

Duieilteir, 9ú non manbaoo Conchobar, óg mac Concho- 
bain. Coeich h1 “Ohomnaill, po $í na Gónrabal galLóglae6 

1 8us. The MS. has rfearrern,, an 3 Jn siolation of the Earl; i.e. in 
interesting, and rather unusual form, | wviolation of the guarantee of the Earl! 
of the numeral Teiren- (of Cill-dara, or Kildare) to protect 

s Of Tuathal. 'The regular gen.oí | Mag Amhalgaidh (Magawley). 

the name Cuachal, is Cuochail, 4 Nothing spas heard of him. “The 
not Cucéla, as in the MS. original, nach bpnáé én focul, bú 
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in front of Bealach-an-chamáin, by the son of O'Neill, 
i.e. Niall Og, the first month of summer; and Niall himself 
was taken prisoner within a short, time afterwards by 
O'Neill, and was detained & eaptive. John, son of Aedh 
Mac Diarmada, the ever-illustrious, vigorous bear, was 
killed by the descendants of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, on 
being found in a perilous position on Mullach-croiche. 
A hosting by the Earl of Cill-dara through Machaire- 
Connacht, at the instieation of O'Conchobhair Ruadh ; 
and he took Baile-thobair-Brighde, and Caislen-riabhach 
of Clann-Foghartaigh, and gave them to O'Conchobhair 
Ruadh. “Total plunder of O'Conchobhair by the sons of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, at, Cur-in-droichit, where five 
or six! of their people were lost by them. “The descend- 
ants of Tadhe Mac Branáin,and of Tuathal?O'Conchobhair, 

were plundered in retaliation therefor; and Ruaidhri, 

son of Conn Mac Branáin, was slain by the sons of 
Echmarcach Mae Branáin. Mors of Mae Amhalghaidh, 
by O'Maelechlainn, in violation of the Earl. A hosting 

by Brian O'Buairc into Muinter-Eolais, and he obtained 
gway over the Conmaicne and Cenel-Bibhsaigh on that 
occasion. “The son of O' Catháin, i.e. Godfrey, the son of 
Donnchadh, heir to the sovereignty of his own country, 
went on a predatory march into Glenn-Concadhain, in the 
month-of Januaryexaectly ; and he himselí was left behind, 
andnothing was heard of him! until his body was found the 
last, week of the following Lent ; and Henry, son of Niall, 

son of Brian,” Jord of Baile-na-bráaghad, was killed there, 

and many more of his people were killed and wounded 
there along with them. An overthrow was given by the 
grandson of Piers Butler to the sons of Edmond, son of 
Thomas Butler, in which Conchobhar Og, the son of 

Conchobhar Caech$ O'Domhnaill, who was a. constable 
of gallowglasses, and a good hand often, and especially 

TEéLmó, literally rendered, is “nota | 5 Brían; i.e. Brian O'Neill. 
word of bis stories was obtained.” é Caech; i.e. “the Blinda.” 

VOL. II. s 

A.D. 

[1526. | 
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ocur' n& Láih moi£ so minic, ocur go hairt an lá 
Tn, oin mp. Leic 6 nenc octir' méo 4 menma ocur re5u0 
( Leihe bó anacal oo &cbúil ian, ná Éaipcrtn 'ó; ocur' '0o 
Cuir ima 'D0 014 móna mai: ra maibm min b0 
manchLúcgaib ocur oo baLLóglaecúb,. O 'Oocanconf i. 

€echmhancach, cagenn& 1nnmpí héogain, 'héc a nenn a 
aoirfh in hoc anno, ocur coscro mon. eoin 4 Cineó rá 
tisennú' an cíne, ocur, mSenna 0 'óenum 'o Senaltc 

mac OomnaitlL mic Chéúim h1 'Ohocancat. S1loigeo Lá 
' $h. n"Oomnoitt a cl. CC algaí 'oo Congnum Lé pruichc 
Ricain a Dúnc, ocur Caontannán ocur Cnor T"haoilina 
po Eabónl Leir, ocur a mbparTeó ó, ocur bnáisse ocur 
éoála imóa 90 ocabaine aroox Tn, ocur T4é 'oPagbáil 
ecuin Tliche Riícainn & bDúnc ocur bainéoacha$; ocur 
ToTLonsponc bo 'bénum ó an & fille6 pá éairlén 
Cúumhaile, ocur, TíG ocur bnáisoe To buain go rFlíochso 

Conmaic Thíc “Oonnchaoa annmn, ec neligúa. 

Ktt. €náip. pron fhmne. Seachc mbliona piéecs an. 
.ú. ceo ar. mile air 1n Cisenna. Thac “Oonnchaoa éire 

hOilelLe i. Conmac mac Caiós mic Dpáain so Sul shéc, 

ocur coSc0 món 191R. CLaimn. n“ODonnchaóa pá óigennur 
an -cíne n& “4416, no gun, goineó TIac “Oonnchaoa 
o6os4n mac “Oonnchapa mic TTúunchaoda, bean mac 

féUuim mic maEnura h1 Conchobain 'ohéc (n hoc anno. 

“OomnallL mac Féuim mic Choinnohelbais éannais h1 

Conchobair moncuurere. O CleinE.. an mÓtla nabáach 
mac Carós coim, Tó: ne heLoógan ocur ren ratróbna mhóin, 
orasal báir oc naibío pan Tnóinrpéir a mí meoin in 
ennais. “OomnalL mac an erpuic h1 ShalLéubain oo 
mapbao Le cuis oo cPUiche (Conbuir. h1 Shalléubain 
an blíoocón T4. Í1n “Ooccúin, mac €ogain 1 'Ouinníleibe, 
Tó: ne Leiser ocur annpna healaónmÓ5ó el 'ounmón, 
ocur ren conúis móin. ocur uiSe ao19e0, ohéc an cnerr 

1 Jn the end; & ne for & n'peruitr; i.e. aíter having completed the 

ordinarv perioi ailotted to man, 
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“ on that day, was slain ; for his strength, and the greatness 

of his mind, and the excellence of his hand, did not 
allow him to accept guarter after it. had been offered to 
him ; and several great, good men, of the cawalry and gal- 
lowglasses, fell in that overthrow. O'Dochartaigh,i.e. Ech- 
inarcach, lord of Inis-Eoghain, died in the end' of his age 
in hoc anno; and a great war occwua'red, amongst his sept 

regarding the sovereignty of the country ; and Gerald, son 
of Domhnall, son of Felim O' Dochartaigh, was made lord. 
A hosting by O'Domhnaill to Tir-Amhalghaidh, to asasist 
the descendants of Richard Burk ; and Caerthannán and 
Cros-Maeilína were taken by bim, and broken down ; and 
he brought many captives and spoils out, of these, and 
left, peace betwixt the descendants of Richard Burk and 
the Barretts. And he eneamped, on his return, before the 

castle of Cúl-mhaile, and exaeted peace and hostages then 
from the deseendants of Cormac Mac Donnchadha, &e. : 

The Kkalends of January on Tuesday. “The age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and twenty-seven 

years. Mae Donnchadha of Tir-Oilella, i.e. Cormac, the 
son of Tadhg, son of Brian, died; and a great war 
ocewvvred. amongst, the Clann-Donnchadha regarding the 
sovereignty of the country after him, until Eoghan, the 
son of Donnchadh, son of Murchadh, was proclaimed the 
Mac Donnchadha. Brian, son of Felun, son of Maghnus 
O'Conchobhair, died in hoc anno. Domhnall, the son of 

Felim, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh O'Conchobhair, 
mortuus est. O'Clerigh, ie. the Gilla-riabhach, son of 
Tadhg Cam, an adept in science, and a man of great 
wealth, died in the habit of Saint Francis, in the middle 
month of spring. Domhnall, son of the Bishop O'Gallchu- 
bhair, was killed this year by gome of the descendants 
of Aenghus O'Gallchubhair. “The Doctot, son of Fóoghan 
O'Duinnshleibhe, an adept in medjeine, and in most 

of the other sciences, and a man uf great wealth, and 
one who kept a house of hospitality, died the third 

OL. II... I s.2 

A.D. 

[1526,] 

[1527.] 



260 CCHHCLCC Lochxí cé. 

lá ná brélúí Fnoinriar.. mag Uióin oo Sul ohéc an 
SUuioroain mi ocur uenna 90 benum oon Gomronba 
mhás Ui. na (ona 4. So Chúconnachs mac Con- 
connochc mic Driin. “CoinnohelLbach mac €4gnecháin 

1 Ohomnaill moncuur ero. fTéuim mac Sorrnoóa mic. 
Seain Luing h1 “Oomnaill moncuur erc. $S$loiseb ler 
O n'Oomhnaill a ná Luing, ocur an cín. 'oo milleo eun 
an6an ocur roinsnem, ocur an caTLén mór. ocur cairlen 

an Oenncoa oo &abáil ó, ocur carlén an Chaldáió, 
ocur Daile na huama, ocur an cmplén mniabach co 

Babdil bó; ocur 4 mbrirreó ianrín, ocur mancach 

maic oo manÉbao co muineep, h! “Oomnaill a nuchc an 
beLas 5urbe 4. Oeó buróe mac an “Ou6balcais h1 Salt- 
cubmn. Cairlen Linn 90 tinnrcna le maisnur O 

n'OomnailL in cepoein ian. bhéil, Deénainn, ocur' & 
cmónugco Le curo oonc fan mín euin. obain cnainn 

ocur clLotée, ocur coggop hl Meill pp. T1hasnur O 
“OomnanlLl “co Sul an mubal cneií a nSluionn Féile an 
Oe$ mburbe O n“Oomnailt, ocur cneaé po $abainc Lar, 
ocur iar mancach oú muincen oo manbao .4. mac 

“Oomnaill mic Théuim mac CCon$ura4 óig h1 Shalleubain, 
ocur mac Daan Gaoilé mic “Domnall mic.in 'peganai$. 
“Commár mac Tasnura Túhégs Ui ghéc 4. To 

GLéipa$ ocur 'uine Cuicr$ cnéighiíbe ne Laroin ocur ne 
g40o191lise, occur oob rent cóip leaban Larone ocur 

koo1'o1Lse a corhgan DÓ, ocu?' fen muinin fhóin. 91omchun. 
ocur ct1Se goipheo bo Congmóáil. Ruaroní mac Túun- 
chaora mic c$huibne oo manbao a bnáicní5 prein in 
hoc anno. thluúom mac CCnomart még Cnait i. pen 

raróbbnr móin, ocur biaroach mas, ocur a Ben, ohec an 

1 Francis. Apparently St. Francis, | by the O'Muldoons of Lurg, in the 
confessor, whose festival occurs on | north of the present county of Fer- 
October 4th. 'The Four Mast. state i managh. 
that O'Duinnshleibhe (or O'Donlevy) i 3 Caislín-mór; ie. the & great 

died on the 30th of September. i castle,” or Castlemore-Costelloe, now 

2 .John Luirg; i.e. “John of Lurg;” Castlemore, in the barony of Costel- 

so called from having been fostered —loe, and county of Mayo. 
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day before the festival of Francis. Mag Uidhir died 
this year; and the comarb Mag Uidhir, i.e. Cuconnacht, 

son of Cuconnacht, son of Brian, was made lord in his 

place. “Toirdhelbhach, the son of Eonechán O'Domhnaaill, 
mortuus est. Felim, son of Godfrey, son of John Luirg"? 
O'Domhnaill, mortuus est. A hostine by O'Domhnaill 

to Magh-Luirg; and the country was destroyed, both 
corn and buildings; and the Caislén-mór," and the castle 
of: Bennada, were taken by him; and the castle of the 
Caladh, and Baile-na-huamha, and the Caislen-riabhach, 

were taken by him; and they were afterwards broken 
down. And a good horseman of O'Domhnaill!'s peopje, i.e. 
Aedh Buidhe, son of the Dubhaltach O'Gallchubhair, was 

Killed in front of the Belach-buidhe. “The castle of Liffer 

was begun by Maghnus O'Domhnaill the Wednesday 
after e& festival of Brenainn, and finished in the course 
of that summer, both timber and stone work, and O'Neill 
warring against him. Maghnus O'Domhnaill went on a 
predatory march into Glenn-fhei]e, against, Aedh Buidhe 

O'Domhaaill, and carried off a prey; and two horsemen 
of his people were slain, vis., the son of Domhnall, son of 

Felim, son of Aenghus Og O'Gallchubhair, and the son 
of Brian Caech, son of Domhnall Mac-an-decanairh.5 
Thomas Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir died: i.e. a most 
eminent, cleric, and an intelligent, learned man in Latin 

and Gaeidhilic, and who had the best, copies of Latin and 
Gaeidhilic books of any in his neighbourhood ; and a man 
who supported a. large company, and kept a house of 
hospitality. Ruaidhri, son of Murchadh Mac Suibhne, 
was killed by his own kKinsmen in hoc anno. William, 
son of Andrias Mae Craith, i.e. a man of great, opulence, 
and a good biatach,S and his wife, died in one day and 

4 Brenainn. St. Brendan of Clon- | by some families in Tyrone, under 

-. fert, whose festival fell onthe 16thof | the íorms Mac Digany, and Deane. 
May. 6 Biatach. “The title “-buatach" was 

5 Mac-an-decanaigh; lit. “son of | applied to a wealthy farmer of great 

the Dean.” “This name is súill borne |. iníluence and authority. 

A.D. 

[1527.] 



962 uMiiccLcr Lochxc cé, 

én Ló con orbóe in buiaocan mn. Caimtlín ingen Chuinn 
mc OomnailL Fh Heill, ben cpoibceú óeiE eim$ co Uí 
ax Fena3b maic... 6060 RaisilUis an cúr ocur ag 0 Rúcoinc 
nd óiarb rín, oil báin an Slíoroain mi ian. non 
ocur ncicfúbe. 3anLa Chille pana ocur mac 1anta 
tiniúmca 0 bul 4 Saranab cné iménúc ocuúr cne 
innLeó c& Géle, ocup a tnab pein 4 n€ninn oo Fágbáil as 
bapún “Oel5na, 4. gur na hénenn an can fin ine 
danla mn Cile oana4 “OomnatL mac fPengal mc 

"Domnaill h1 Dina, ua in leite rí oo tin Dpaúin, 
ocu 6 Sainéele a. Loirainhíona ingen c£hecoin mic in 
prieóna, monstií punt... Coós mac Conbn mic in 
preóna h1 Dinn 'oo Eabáil na caoirtechca canéir 

"Domnxell an. béLaib fannren í'Lechca Conmasc h1 bin, 
amal 3 bú 'oo bes ainiLniu9, ocur' TÚ aoilLrechLuinn O 

Dinn a bnaochain el po Éobáil na canaipoechca. lon. 
insen TnhaoileéLoúonn mhac Cápa, uron. h1l CCn1Ue i. 

gn Sen oob pen? cánic & gcenel 'Oorra mic Oen$ura ne 

cian odimpiíp, buime ám ocur beonarb na hénenn, 
ciE6in Thóine fúúman ap. Lú ocur an. cnabaó ocur an 
Caon'oúcnachv, ben 4 mó cuc oorpnúil ocur paLmranai5 

' bíó ocur éoois To bochcaiS ocur oaróilgnecha5ó an 
Chotmoí6 ocur á sach aon no ntgeó & Lert & rabail, & 
hég an lán a Longpuine péin & ponct Loca Leirí, ec 
repulc& erc & nOilrinn pá “5íoen “é ocur Dhásnaic. 

(Cn príóin ós O Pengail 4. Comárr mac €muinn mic 
Rorrrí uisenna. Chalairó na hOCn$Eaile, ocur: an cúige 

cuibnpen och Tob rent. po 5$ót 'oo Lann Rugnarbe, oo 
manbab ta clainn €muinn h1 Chella£ ocur le ruichc 
TéUuim mic “LL na naom h1 fengail, ocur a cun. mac 
maille púi?7 pen oolum. fonDuire cúis reachcmuineob 
no orré le clainn Rudaront mic 'Oianmaoa, occur Lá 
clann Caibg mc Ruain mc 'Oicnmasa, ocup. La 

' mac n“Ou6£aill ocur le ruichc h1 Conchobain, nuar, 
1 Married. 'Úhe original worda, 8 Sepulta. rpeputxur, M8. 

po Dá gs penoib mani, literally f Companion OCcmbónen'ach; a 

rendered, would read “whom govsd | word deriv. from cuibrenn, a share, 
men owned.” & portion, and also a combanry. 
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night this year Caitilín, daughter of Conn, son of 
Domhnall O'Neill, a pious woman of good hospitality, 
who had been married! to good men, vixs., to O'Raighilligh 
at first, and to O'Ruairc afterwards, died this year after 

unction and penitence. The Earl of Cill-dara,and the son of 
the Earl of Ur-Mumha, went to Saxon-land through 
mutual envy and complaints; and he left his own office 
in Erinn to the Baron of Delbhna, (i.e. this Earl of Cill- 
dara was Justiciary of Erinn at that time). Domhnall, the 
sop. of Ferghal, son-of Domhnall O'Bim, dux of the lower 
halí of Tir-Briúin, and his wife, i.e. Lasairfhína, daughter 

of John the Prior's son, mortui sunt. “Tadhg, the son of 
Cairbre, son of the Prior O'”Birn, assuined the chieftaincy 
afver Domhnall, in preference to the senior of the descend- 
ants of Cormac O'Birn, as good merit, deserves ; and 
Maelsechlainn O'Birn, his other brother, assumed the 

tanistship. Mor, daughter of Maelechlainn Mac Caba, 
uxor of O'hAinlighe, i.e. the best woman that came into 
Cenel-Doffa-mic-Aenghusa for a long time; the nurse of 
the learned and destitute of Erinn; the egual of Mór 
Mumhan in reputation, piety, and good will ; the woman 
who gave most in oflerings and alms of food and clothing 
to the poor, and to the orphans of the Lord, and to every 
one who would reguire to receive them, died in the 

middle of her own residence, in Port-locha-Leise, et 
sepulta? est, in Oilfinn, under the protection of (Gfod and 
Patrick, The young Prior O'Ferghail, i.e. Thomas, the 
son of Edmond, son of Roasa, lord of Caladh-na-h Anghaile, 
and the fifth best companion" thaí, was of the Clanna- 
Rughraidhe, was slain by the gons of Edmond O'Cellaigh, 
and by the sons of Felim, son of CGilla-na-naemh O'Fer- 

ghail, and his three sons along with him, per dolum. 
An investment of five weeks, or six, by the sons of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and by the sons of Tadhg, son 
of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and by Mac Dubhgaill, and 

. the race of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and the descendanta of 

A.D. 

 [1527.] 



964 (HH COLCO Locha cé 

ocur ne rÍichc TéUum finn, ocur le ?Uuichc €66 nuc 

nanáin, ro, éairLén níabach CLainní fasancais, ocur 
muc ingndo ceann To. 'óoenúm Cuige 0145 so hrs b 
'be$ óoangne oanaóc, ocur ToiL$e raoa rín móna an Luí 
Píate. “Oidnimaío mac Cairos nuaí, ocur mancach 
mc po bun, CLainne TTlaoLnuúnai, 'po hanbao amach 

aran scoilén, ocur an muc po bennexó pá 'beoró Le. 
TCuachal nua. 

ktt. €enáin. pron Ceoaoin; biírrex ruinne. Ochc 
mblicona richeo ocuif' ti. ceo oc mile aoir an Cisenna. 

1nÉen h1 Drain i. Tánn$uala ingen Conchoban, an $en 
1)' mó To Corrpuúin To óLú & comaim]n. hí po Ca4o6 cuinp 

ocup anma, po 'ul, 'ohéc ian. scairchem a haoirí ocul' 4 
hinme ne hoinech ocur ne ooonnochc an. cúr, ocur tan, 
mbteich bliroain ap. faiic & naibío an cnerr un 4 
'enum cnúbaó ocur' Soaonnachcc ocur' 96 o1phiSce 'oo 
Éao$ 'Ohé ocur anc íeosml. h.Dneíoin a. Coinnohelb- 
ach mac Cavrbc, an Sxoioe4al 'pob fcioe ne huaiple ocur 
ne henech a Leéó. T1o64c uile, ocur oisní 9íler Dein 
Donuma an Gongthail Gogaro ne Salloib, opabail áir 
14P. nonsdo ocúf' 14P. naíCniSe, occur 4 mac T0 Ra na 
ioncro .1. Conchobap, mac Coinrohealbais. mac “Oian- 
mara moite Luing 4. Conmac mac Rudióní mic “Oiap- 
mod, réichem coicéenn x; einech ocur ar. féile “oaoir' 
eala'ona, ocur' mín. chúcródc CO6019 OCUT' CCC016614 Con- 
nach an Conmac fun, ocur re corancax & chiCe Fein 
(RR & e?TSCA41R910 é, ocur & ég id4R. non ocuT' ia. 
ndóni$e a nenn 4 doiTI I; ocur, 4 óenbÉáchain. i. 

“Oíanmaro 'po $a6dáil a íoncro ti éir. Conn mac MeilL 
mic CGn h1 Heill, cennreóna maich To Ginél €ogain, 
oo hanbao La mac (Cmpc óig h1 Heill, ocur oir mac 

1 Engine. muc; lit. “pig.” 8 Tiird Ordee. “The third Order 
93 Tuathal Ruadh. In the Anpalsof | of St. Francis. 

Connacht Tuathal is called mac 

Cuinn, “the son of Conn [O'Don- 4 Hardy champion. mu, cmseóda, 
nell],” and it is added that the castle | M.8. The Four Masters and the 
was surrcndered through famine. Annals of Connacht have also mu. 

uime na ai 

gs m— 

si Óil a Lá “om mhian 
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“Felim Finn, and the descendants of Tadhg Mae Bfanáin, 
against, Caislen-riabhach of Clann-Foghartaigh ; and a, 
wonderful wooden engine' for taking it was made by 
them of good, firm, oaken beams, and long, truly large 
beams supporting it. Diarmaid, son of Tadhg Ruadh, 

. and a good horseman of the stock of Clann-Maelruanaidh, 

were killed from out of the castle; and the engine was at 
last cut, to pieces by Tuathal Ruadh.” 

'The kalends of January on Wednesday; a bissextile; the 
age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and twenty- 
eight years. O'Briain's daughter, i.e. Finnghuala, daughter 
of Conchobhar, the woman who maintained the greatest 
reputation. of all her contemporaries, as regards body and 
soul, died after spending her life and wealth at first in 
promoting hospitality and humanity,and after having been 
twenty-one years in the habit of the third Order, per- 

. forming devotion, clemencey, and good works, on behalf of 

God and the world. O'Briain, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the son 
of Tadhg, the Gaeidhel who had been longest identified 
with nobility and hospitality in all Leth-Modha, and 
the genuine heir of Brian Borumha, in maintaining war 
with Foreigners, died after unction and. penitence; and 
his son was made King in his place, i.e. Conchobhar, son of 
Toirdhelbhach. Mac Diarmada of Magh-Luire, i.e. Cor- 
mac,sonof Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada—-(thegeneralsupporter 
of hospitality and bounty towards men of learning, and the 
hardy champion! of the warfare and defence of Connacht, 
was this Cormac, and the protector of his own territory 
against, his enemies)—died after unction and penitence 

in the end" of his age; and his brother, i.e. Diarmaid, 

assumed his place after him. Conn, son of Niall, son of 

Art O'Neill, a good captain of the Cenel-Eoghain, was slain 
by the son of Art Og O'Neill; and O'Neill':s two sons,” 

cnuapda, which literally signifies 5 Theend. a nen/f.. See note ', 
“:piece of steel.” “The constructionof | p. 258 supra. 
this entry is rather loose and inele- 6 O'Neill s 8po sona ; i.e. the two sons 
gant. oí Art Og O'Neill. 

A.D. 

[1527.] 

[1528.3 
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h1 HeillL 4. €nfú ocur Conmac, po $á a láim agh. Heitt 
& bro poime min, co Cabainc oo clainn Cuinn mic 

Meill, ocur clann Cuinn To cnochao na eirí mac as 
mín. Cairlén Cúulhaoile po $aóal an. TUac n“Oonn- 
chcroa 'oa& 'benbnachain, rein 1. oo T!uincencach Túac 
“Oonnchaoa mac 1f"unchooa, ocur ac “Oonncheod 
re1n ocur' & mac .1t. TÚuúncharo “oo Saoil pá Cen goin 
na bior mín ler On'Outóa, ocúr Le TIuipcencach 
Tnac n“Oonnchaoa, ocur, mac -ela oo ac “Oonncharpa 

0 “hanbao ann 4. “Oonnchaop. $81oiseo Leir O n“Oom- 
nailL maille ne hCCLbanchaib móna ra (CLuroan, mac 
€óin Chaiánaif & nm £E Luing, ocur an bealaé burbe 
'bo gennaó 'bo16, ocur cíor ocur bnáiseí oral on cín, 
ocur ceachc rlán. O Ruainc 4. €6gan mac Cigennáin, 

oigenna na Dneipne, unra Cochoibte eimÉ ocur umirte 
cFLeachcx (Cooc pinn, oral bárr an buoodn 
rn a ngdibío Tan Fnoinréir (ch. nons4o ocuf ian. 
ndiénibe. Thac $uiSne Tan 4. Oomn4lL ós moncuur 
erc ian. cup, mbíoe an úino TÚuine uime La félu 

mune in ngeimneó. Saos móp. nn mbhuaroain má 
an aoine nid noTLaic, 1onnu7' sun. Leg mónán ooipnechais 
cndainn ocur cLoice ocur' 1omao 0 cÉanniúi56, ocur go 
háinaECí po bnir moimrein “Ohúin ng n$4all, ocur 90 
bpar ocur oo fuooaig alán opanncÉois;6 an muin. ocur 

an cin. TR uipar mac “Ohonnchcroa h1 Digteifine, Tó: ne 
lLeisiur, 'orabail 6áir an buaroain rán. O úaoitmíaoh- 
m1E.4.Cochal mac Domnaill mic Uaiéne 6uibe, carprech 
cheallas CenbalLain, moncuur erc. / 

Ktt. end. pron CCoine. Móí mbuorona mpicheo ocuir 
.ú. ceo ocuf' mile aip 1n Cisenna. Conchobar, óg O 

Dontilú, conuúrpe a Éalman réin, 'po hanbab lá clainn 

3 John Cathánagh. See note 1, p. WVaa Killed. 'po mempbao. “The 
partic. po has been erroneously re- 

peated in the MS. 
Wita a great many Albanacha. me 

hCCUlbanchab móna; lit. “with 
great Albanacha,” [i.e. men of Al1Ua, 
or Scotland]. 

200 supra, 

4 The Bealach-buidhe. The “ yellow 
pass,” now called Bothar-buidhe, or 
Ballaghboy, bar, of Tirerrill, co. Sliyo. 

$ Aedh Finn. “Hugh the Fair ;” 

the anceatoroí the O'Rorkes,O'Reilly s, 
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vis., Henry and Cormac, who had been detainedin captivity 
by O'Neill for a long tiane previously, were surrendered to 
the sons of Conn, son of Niall ; and the sons of Conn hanged 

these two princes, “The castle of Cúl-mhaile was. taken 
against Mac. Donnchadha by his own. brother, i.e. by 

. Muirchertach Mac Donnchadha, the son of Murchadh ; and 

Mac Donnchadha himself, and bis son, i.e. Murehadh, were 

captured in a sbort tame after that by O'Dubhda, and by 
Muirchertach Mac Donnchadha ; and another son of Mac 
Donnchadha was killed! there, Le. Donnchadh. A hosting 
by O'Domhnaaill, with a great many Albanachs? under 
Alexander, the son of John Cathánagh,' to Magh-Luirg; 
and the Bealach-buidhes was cut down by them; and 
they obtained rent and hostages from the country; and 
returned safely. O'Ruaire, i.e. Eoghan, son of Tighernán, 
lord of the Breifne, the sustaining prop of the bounty and 
nobility of the race of Aedh Finn," died this year in the 

habit oí St. Francis, after unction and penitence, Mác 
Suibhne of Fanad, i.e. Domhnall Og, mórtuus est, aíter 

assumine the habit of the Order of Mary, on the day 
of the festival of Mary in winter, Great wind in this 
yeax, the Friday before Christmas, which threw down a. 
great many wooden and stone buildings,and several trees; 
and it: broke down, in particular, the monaatery of Dún- 
na-nGall; and it shattered and blew awaya great number 

of boata on seaand land. Maurice, gon oí Donnchadh 

O'Bigleighinn, an adept in medicine, died this year, 
O'Maelmhiadhaigh, 1.6. Cathal, son of Domhnall, son of 

Uaithne Buidhe Schief of Tellach-Cerbhajlain, mortuus est, 

'The kalendsof Januaryon Friday; theageof the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and twenty-nine years. Concho- 
bhar Og O'Baighiú, tanist of hia own eountry, was slain 

&nd their correlatives, The historyof / soon be given to the public by Denia 
Aedh Finn is preserved in a curious | B, Keily, Esa., &.R-1 4. 

Irish M8. called the Boox of Fenegaá, o£ 6 Daúthne Buidhe; “Yellow pular;"” 
. which a translation will (it is hoped) | in an Eaglish for, 'Owney Boy.” 

A.b. 

[1628.] 

[1529.7 



268 ccHHCCLC, Lochxc cé. 

h1 bhafatt tn hoc anno. 1anloa 'ODerrmuman, $emur; 
anc aon mac xo14ll pá mo cLú oinií$ ocur' udirple po bí an 
Cnann, ocur po oí n& unrain cogaio ne &alLoib ocur 
fe SaosbeLai6, ocur oob rem. 'oo Gen oáih ocur eonaro, 
'bhéc a Lán a aoir ocur co i4nme co. Éalun, opann éní 
norbce im Peil, ran Seain. Tóuim mac-Conchobain, h1 
Dháifill po mhanbao Ua clainn h1 Dhaitall sn hoc anno. 

tThac mic “OhúbsaillL na h(CUban oo dhanbaó La hCCoó 
mbusbe .h. n"Oohnaill & noonur óirléin Chúile mic 

dan cnéin oén búille clorbem. Cairtlén Chúl mc an 
cnein To gabáil rá Cen sdihí na 460465 pin Le másnun' 
.f.n"Oomnaill, ocur a brirreb arr cc haiéle po Eonab 

na comainle. Ohlhiinn .. “OomnalL com, raoi ne 
oán ocur ne roSLum, ohéc in hoc anno. Thac h1 
Uiginn 4. CCob mac SLaipne, T1 ne án, moncuur eTt. 
Dean ballaí mac Meill mc Cuinn co dhanbao Le 
Conmac mac 1hibilín, ocur é an. fhuinncenur Dein 
méin, ocur Tíoo: GS foOsbúl cCmnnse Fensuir. CCn 
Cornamach mac Fengal mic “Oonnchaoa mó fTríc 

(Cobagáin, 1. an ren. Tá huinmoenca & breinechur ocun 

a bhliróechc ne bneitemnur cugiú a cipió Saorsel, 
[moncuur er] er repulcur [ers] a nOilpinn. "OomnalL 
mac €o:4n mic "Domnaill mic Dinnéagna, abban olloman 
cugircens 1Laó ne bénLa reinechuir,, moncuur: erc ec 

Tepulcur [erc] ascannms Censuir. Sémur mac Ruaron 

mic Dinnéagna, mac fuinmnt a ealcona pein, moncuur 
erx. ac (Ctlin a. Cailín mac 441Le erpui, én nosa a 
noin. $ooirbeLai5 umle an ensnum ocur an. einech, héc. 
“OomnalL mac (CCob& mic “OomnailL mic CCobagáin .. 

1 Hoc. óÓc, M8. O'Domhanaill] decided was to break it 

s Council. 'This eventis more clearlv 

related by the Four Masters, who state 

that ian, fccnú'paó & éomainLe 

&reó 'o cinneó Lag an coirlén 
go bnareó; i.e. “after scrutiniaing 
his council, what he [Maghnus 

[the castle] down.” 

8, In hoc. damn Óc, MS. 

$ Fenechas; i.e. the Irish Laws, or 
Brehon Laws. 

5 Law Brchonaip; i.e. Civil Law. 
6 Bégle fenechais. “The béarla (or 
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by the sons of O'Baighill in hoc! anno. The Earl of Des- 
raumha, James, the foreigner's son of greatest repute for 
bounty and nobility that was in Erinn, and who was a 
prop of battle against Foreigners and Gaeidhel, and the 
best, protector of the learned and destitute, died in the 
middle of his age and prosperity, of a sudden illness of 
three nights, on the festival of Saint, John. Felim, the 
gon of Conchobhar O'Baighill, was killed by the sons of 
O'Baighill in hoc anno. The son of Mac Dubhgaill of 
Alba was killed by Aedh Buidhe O'Domhnaill, in the 

doorway of the castle of Cúl-mhie-an-tréin, with one 
stroke of a sword. “The castle of Cúl-mhic-an-tréin was 

taken in the course of a short time aíter that by Maghnus 
O'Domhnaill; and it was broken down immediately in 
pursuance of the council? O'hUiginn, i.e. Domhnall 

Cam, a. doctor in poetry and learning, died in hoc” anno. 

'The son of O'hUiginn, i.e. Aedh, son of Glaisne, a doctor 
in poetry, mortuus est. Brian Ballagh, son of Niall, son 
of Conn, was slain by Cormae Mac Uibhilín, who was in 

the íriendship of Brian himself, as they were leaving 
' Carraig-Eerghuis. 'The Cosnamhach, son of Ferghal, son of 

Donnchadh Dubh Mac Aedhagáin, the most eminent man 

in the lands of the Gaeidhel in fenechas,' and in poetry, 
with lay Brehonship,”" [mortuus est |,et sepultus [est] in 
Oilfinn. Domhnall, son of John, son of Domhnall Mac 

Birrthagra, intended professor of the North of Uladh in 
““bérla, fenechais, “S mortuus est, et, sepultus [est] in Car- 
raig-Ferghuis. James,son of Ruaidhri Mac Birrthagra, a 
macfuirmigh” of his own art, mortuus est. Mae Ailín, i.e. 

Cailín, son of Gilla-espuig, the choice of all in Oirer- 

Gaeidhe] for prowess and bounty,died. Domhnall, the son 
of Aedh, son of Domhnall Mac Aedhagáin, i.e. the Mac 

language, of the /enechas, or Brehon | This was the title of. the sixth grade 

Lawas. . It was otherwise called béria. | in the ancient classification of poets. 
Feine. . See O'Donovan's Grammar, | Soe the Boo£ o/ Lecan, fol. 157; and 

Introd., p. lxx. Ebel's ed. of 7euss's Gram, Ceit., p. 
71 Macfuirmigh. “8onof composer.” | 27. 

AB, 

[1529.] 
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miac (Cobagáin tleihuman 4. cen éis Leice no'ba an 
eisr! octir an. Talaoechc, moncuur eo. The Fheontmr 
"Ohúin mós, 4. Raoi, moncuur ero. TR uinéencach 

mac TílaSnupa Túic “Oianmaoa nucró ocur Conchoban 
mac &olla thianncain oo mapbao an Oilnno, occur 
Ruain: buróe mac “Oonnchoroc 916 ocur €6mann mac 
“OuD$aill 'oo gabail ann leir O Conchobain nua. 

ktt. lenain ron hraéann; x. mbliana grxsc ocur .u. 

ceo ocul' mile air An Cigenna. Cailín ingen nun- 

cho'oc mic cShuifne, ben 1 “Ohoéancais, monctúd er. 
Roir? ingen h1-Chatáin, ben Chéim 1 'Ohocansais, bo 
óul phéc ín hoc anno. S$lóigeo Leinr .,h. n"Domnailt a 
mí mebóin cramnao 4 coiseo Connach, “úp. sobab 
Lar cnÉnio CoiLLeb Conchobain ap. To occur aprn 4 
nuachtan tine, ocur con Dúill bubóery, ocur cnío an 
cánuiroeche & TÚois Lane, ocur cap. can “Onomma 

Ruirc Toir. poniúir; ocur Tluincer. €oLuir co mi4lLle'ib 
ocuúf: 00 Lorcu' Laig, OoCuT CUID Dá 'O401n15 po buain 'oe 
im ógmiplen Úíatonomma 4. fmabnúr mac Pinóonta 
Tic 9huione ocur mac Trc Coilín 4. Coinfeoelbach 

'ou5, ocugf' g&báil, aran aní? op. 84nuinn rian ocur Do 

machaine Chonnachx, ocur' oo onoiGces €664 noóa can 
S8uca, ocur Clann Chionnmaist 'oo cneachao ocus 'oo 
lorcuo Lar 4. bale Tic "Oáisíe a. SUinnrce ocur Call 
Chnúúin, ocu? éoála mó 'oo Éabanc aran cín. 

Daile an copain 'po tille5 ocur po Lorcuo on 9ul rán 
leor; ocur cíor?' corranva 'oTogódáil an. .h. Conchoban 
nua .1. Té pinsimne tran gceónomain cú búcharo; ocurp 
Clleo candmp on Dbealais bur ian. mlleo be 
Luing, ocur gan 9iEbail po bénum 56. fSonóe ingen 
(CoSa óis mic (Co6a an einni mc Meill mic Cuine, ugo. 

1 Donnchadh Dubh. “ Domough the | belonged, and is not in any other 
Black,” A member oí the family | collecfion of [vish Annals accessible to 
of Mac Dermot, apparently. This | the Editor. 
entry is added ín the handwriting of 9 Hoc. oc, M8. 

Brian Mac Dermot, to whom the M3. 35 Cara-Droma-Pwuásc; Le. “the weir 

aca 

AEIR HR ES RR 6 FIR gi har 

SiáÁCNA déin acid GL uaca scoith a NAC 
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Aedhagáin of Ur-Muiha, i.e. head of the learned of Leth- 
Modha in knowledge and poetry, mortuusest. Mac Feorais 
of Dún-mór, i.e. Meiler, mortuus est. Muirchertach, son of 

Maghnus Mac Diarmada Ruadh, and Conchobhar Mac 

Gula-Masrtain, were slain in Oiliinn,and Ruaidh Buidhe, 

son of Donnchadh Dubh,' and Edmond Mac Dubhgaill, 

were taken prisonevs there by O'Conchobhair Ruadh. 
The kalends of January on Saturday; the age of the Lord 

one thousand, five hundred, and thirty years. Caitilín, 

daughter of Murchadh Mac Suibhne, wife of O'Dochartaigh, 
mortua, est. Rose, daughter of O'Catháin, wife of Felim 

O'Dochartaigh,died inhoc"anno. A hosting by O'Domh- 
naill into the province of Connacht, in the middle month 
of summer, on which occasion he passed through Coillte- 
Conchobhair,and from thence into Uachtar-thíre,and past: 
Buill southwards, and through the tanist's land into Magh- 
Luirg,and eastwards again across Cara-Droma-Ruisc?; and' 
Muinter-Eolais was destroyed and burned by him. And 
a number oí his people were taken from him about, the 
castle of Liath-druim, vis., Maghnus, gon of Ferdorcha 

Mac Suibhne, and the son of Mac Cailín, Le. Toirdhelbhach 
Dubh. And he passed from thence westwards aeross the 
Shannon again, and to Machaire-Connacht, and by the 
bridge of Ath-Mogha, across the S$uca. And Clann-Conn- 
mhaigh was plundered and burned by him, via;., Máae 
David 's towns, vis., Glinnsce and Cilj-Crúain ; and he car- 

ried off great spoils from the district. Baile-an-tobair was 
destroyed and burned by him on this occasion; and he 
imposed a defensive tribute! on O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. 
six pence on every dguarter of his country. And he 
returned back to the Bealach-buidhe, after destroying 
Magh-Luirg, no injury having been done to him. Sorcha, 
daughter of Aedh Og, son of Aedh-an-enigh,S son of Niall, 

of Drum-Ruisc”; the old name oí | 5 On euery guarter; i.e. on every 

Carrick-on-Shannon.  ' guarter (or cartron) of land. 
& Defensise tribute; i.e. a tribute 6 Aedh-an-enigh; ise. “ Aedh (or 

the payment of which secured the | Hóúgh) oí the hospitality.” 
protection of O'Donnell, 

A.D. 

[15929.] 

[1530.] 
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h: HMeilL 4. Cuinn mic Cuinn mic €nní, moncuaerc. Tnac 
(Cncúin oux óineoil, Fhosancas moncuur erc. mac 
“Oomn4aill gaLLógLaeú a. CoLLa mac Colla, conrapal ine 
h€osaiín mic MeiLl, moncuur erc. Cachal mac fuar! 

óig mic Ruarófa caoiG Tic “Ohianmaoda, ráoi éimnreóna 
0 Cnechainechxc octif 0 Cen our 4 eT'canrcro ngach 
c((015 'óe, moncuur eo. Cumrsnaié mac TR aoLnúonaró 
mic Conchobair, TRhés RásnailL moncuur' error.  Ceac 
cnano$daile oob renn so Dí an €ni4nn as ac Conrnamc 
cap. Loú C(iLUinne so Lopciro Loar O n Oomnaall, ocur an 

Dhneirrne uile ó chhlíob ran po milleb bó. Cneaí 
mhón. po 'oénum “(too buióe O “OhomnailL & n43Leng. 
SLoigeo el Leir..h. n“ODorhnaill a mí hebóin an poshaan, 
ah, mac UiLúam Dúnc, on. mtltle$b cur 9on cín, ocur 
Tíé so fnaómaro To1b ianTin, ocur ceachc plan ache óg 
francach mais ones flúais 4. (Coó mac Conchobain 
mniacboaé h1 Ohuúilróin. Rusnaróe, mac €osa4n mac (Co'óa 
baal5 mic cSheain h1 "Ohoéancais, échc món na óuchaip 
Tóin, mopcuur ers. fhac tilúam éLainní Riícoin?o 
4. Ricano mac lhlleg rnn mc thlles nuúob mc 

Uiilleg an pína, cimnlieir, SaLL ocur SaoirpeL uachcain, 

Connachc, ocur &n cé 'oob rpenn. oinech ocu' ttaiTle, ocuj' 
Sub 'oainsne [nechc] ocur, raagil cánic go oflíochc 
Uillíom Cuncún. ne cian aim? opascil Sáir so $aLun. 

Lá gi, a 

giC$enn. an má 'éifionach coon ennach. Caipirel n4a- 
mbpacharn míonún & n“Oún na nSalL an bUuaoan mín, 
ocur O “Oomnaill sá 'ocobaince cmac me ó cúr co péne'b 
ap. a Corour' rein maille ne coichem món. ocur ne 
roCncúoechc coóbail ónonach. €rpuc Oilepinn a. anc 
erpuc Snésech oral áir; ocup ní hoilbeim “pon 

1 Uagor. uxan, MS. ! 4 Conchobhar BPiabhach O'Duibh- 

2 Mortua est. mo runs, MS. | ádhir; or “ Conor O'Dwyer the Swar- 

$ From the mountain iesuparda ; i.e. | thy.” Hé was pvobablgy slain in the 
all oí the district of Breifne-O'Ruairc, | retreat homewardás. 

or the present co. oí Leitrim, to the 5 Uilck-an-fhina; i.e. “Ulick of 

west of Slieve-an-iarainn, ! the wine.” 

Si Acaid ca fh a a ádh a AL im i 

Me ads 

é aAcss á ia oAú. 

ás; 
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son of Conn, uxor! of O'Neill,i.e. Conn, son of Conn, son of 

Henry,mortua est. Mac Artain,dux of Cenei-Foghartaigh, 
mortuus est. Mac Domhnaill Galloglaech, i.e. Colla, son 
of Colla, constable of Tir-Eoghain-mie-Neill, mortuus est. 

Cathal, son of Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidhri Caech Mae 
Diarmada, a. most eminent, captain for plundering and 
gubduine his enemies on every side of him, mortuus eat, 
Cumsgrach, son of Maelruanaidh, son of Conchobhar Mag 
Raghnaill, mortuus est. The best wooden house in all 
Euinn, which Mac Consnamha, had on Loch-Ailinne, was 

burned by O'Domhnaill ; and all the Breifne from the 
mountain westward? was destroyed by him. A great 
depredation was committed by Aedh Buidhe O'Domhnaill 
in Gaileng. Another hosting by O'Domhaaill, in the 

middle month of harvest, against Mac William Burk, on 
which occasion a, part of the district was destroyed. And 
peace was Aaíterwarda concluded by them; and he 
(O'Neill) returned safely, with the exception of a good 
young horseman of the army, i.e. Aedh, son of Conchobhar 

Riabhach O'Duibhidhir. Rudhraidhe, son of Eoghan, 
son of Aedh Balbh, son of John O'Dochartaigh, a, great 
loss in his own country, mortuus est. Mac William of 
Clann-Rickard, i.e, Richard, son of Ulick Finn, son of 
Ulick Ruadh,son of Ulick-an-fhina, headof the Foreigners 
and Gaeidhel of Upper Connacht, and the person of the 
best bounty and nobility, and of the firmest [law | ana rule, 
that, had come for a, long time of the race of William the 

'” Congueror,' died of a very brief illness in the last month 
of spring. A chapter of the Friarg Minors in Dun-na- 
nGall this year; and O'Domhnaill maintained them aJl 
from the commencement, to the conclusion at, his own 
cost, with great, expenditure, and munificent, honourable 
hospitality. The Bishop of Oilfinn, i.e. the Greek bishop,' 

6 William the Congueror. William | accessible to the Editor, nor doea his 
Fits Aldelm de Burgh. name occur in the lists given by Ware 

7 Greek Bishop. "There is no ac- | and Harris. 
count of thia Bishop in any authority 

YoL. II. sr 

A.D, 

[1530.] 
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'ogconnachc anc és an erpuc Snégas, Comhfronba 
Choluim ea1Le & nSlíionn cille a. “Oonn mags-MialLur as 
moncuur erc. T1anL& Chille eoana 4. Senóro mac $enóto 
“0 5í a for pá níapo ag 15 Saxan oo ceachv & n€nnn 

ocur SimroiTr Saxanach 'o tochr leir, ocur 1449 46 
milLeo dhópáin pá Saoróealab, O Rois oo obúl 

'bó15 ocur é an. ceachc na scenn rein. 1n$en fhic in 
Dhaoine 4. Una ohec. T1nEen h1 Dhaitall a. Róin tngen 
“CoinnoheLbais mic Meill nuaí, ben péncach 'peiseni£, 
moncuc: erc. Síle insen h1 Pfallaomain ugron. Cainbna 

mic in pnióna h1 Dinn, ben séncach baonnachcach 
ei, seol bo nan 'ótule ám na peonarb, moncu4 erc. 

ktt. €náin rop. Oomnach ; en bliroan ég an macha, 
ocCUT' Cu!s Ceo ocuT' mile. AT in Cisenna. O 9ia$ail 

ollam leitir Í1nnm h€eogan moncuur ers. Ceomlen 
Seoil Leice oo Eabáil 'o0Cob 5uirbe O 'ODhomnaill, ocur 
buaróneo an cíne so teacher ar? Tn go món. “Oonn- 
chao moc “TCoinmohelbab mc C€aóc h1 Dein, 
cánurope TCuaófhuman, cennrebna mai ocur Ten 
'oénmat ein1íS ocur úumiTrle, obhéc in hoc anno. Thag 
Cannchoas nabach 4. Oomnall mac Fíngin mc 'Oian- 
mood, tisenna ós Coinbní, ocur. ren. eim$ coicéinn 

'éisr15 ocur aoir ealoona, ocunp tigenn& so bu no 
fi neachs ocur. hiogdl, ocur cuc goinm Tcoile 
orenmb €mnenn, 'bo 6ul sohéc ín hoc anno. ac h1 
"Dhoconcais .t. Miall mac Conchobain CannaisS moncuur 
erc. “Oidpimaig mac $eain mic (Cooóa mc TRhaoLnuan- 
(Oó .1. Gncé “oob renn toirle ocur boonnache ía 
Goinpfine rein, bhéc. Cogoo móp. & cín Conaill an 
blicrogin mín 1(oin O n“Oomnaill ocur & mac 4. Tnásnur. 

O 'OomnailL po chun chLúcis mhóin an aon áir ocur bull 

1 Glenn-Cille. RectéóGlenn-Coluim- | surname Mac Niallusaigh is now writ- 
Cille (or Glencolumbkill),, in the co. |! ten Mac Eneilis. 

oí Donegal, 3 To meet themselses; n& gcenn 
8 Donn Mac Niollusaigh. In the | pein; i.e. to meet them at their own 

Annals of Connacht the Chuistian | invitation, 

nmneisDonnchadh,orDonough, The i 4 Uro, uxon, MS. 
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died; and the death of the Greek bishop is no blemish to 
humanity. The comarb of Colum Cille in Glenn-Ciile,! 
ie. Donn Mac Niallusaigh,, mortuug est, The Earl of 
Cill-dara, i.e. Garrett, son of Garrett, who had been a lone 
time under arrest by the king of the Gaxons, came to Éirinn, 
and a Saxon Justiciary eame with him; and they were 
destroying much against the Gaeidhel. O'Raighilligh 

was talren pnsoner by them, after he had gone to meet, 
themselves. Mae-in-Bhaird's daughter, ie. Una, died. 
O'Baighili's daughter, i.e. Rose, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, 
son of Niall Ruadh, a chaiitable, most bountifúal woman, 

mortua est. ísle, daughter of O'Fallamhain, uxort of 
Cairbre, son of the Prior O' Birn, a, charitable, humane, 
beautiful woman, who reíused neither guest, nor stranger, 
mortua, est. 

The kalends of January on Sunday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-one years. 
O'Siaghail, chief physician of Inis-Eoghain, mortuus est, 
The castle of Be]-Jleiee was taken by Aedh Buidhe 

' O'Domhnaill ; and the disturbance of the district resulted 
greatly from that event. Donnchadh,son of Toirdhelbhach, 

son of Tadhg O'Briain, tanist of Tuadh-Mumha, a. good 
captain, and a man who practised hospitality and excel- 
lence, died in hoc anno. Mac Carthaigh Riabhach, i.e, 
Domhnall, son of Fínghin, son of Diarmaid, a young 
lord of Cairbre, and a man of general bounty to poeta 
and men of learning—and a, lord of most excellent, law 
and rule, who had given a school invitation to the men of 
Erinn—died in hoc anno. Theson of O'Dochartaigh, i.e. 

Niall.son of Conchobhar Carragh,mortuus est. Diarmaid, 
son of John, son of Aedh, son of Mae]lruanaidh, i.e, the 
most, noble and humane person of his own Kindred, died. 
A great war in 'Tir-Conaill this year, between O'Domh- 
naill and his son,i.e. Maghnus. O'Domhnaill sent a large 

$ His own lindred. in the Annals i Maelruanaidh,” which was the tribe 

of Connacht bis sept, is called íocht | naroe of the Mac Donoughaof Corann, 

MWMaelruanaidh, or "“ descendanta of | in the county of Sligo, 

SEAL TÍ: T3 

A.D. 

[1530.] 

[1581.] 
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cc noúcharb fhan, ocur an coin To 7hilLeó bó; ocur 
mac “Oonnchaoct Coeich Tmhég tin, ouine uarral 

mai 'orenmb Tlanach oo fhanbas an. an TLóiseo ; ocur 
fmasnur “so teachc & cír ((o'óa ocur monán “To 1hilLeó 
1nntt, ocuT ancale. Tnac Tic 1:53lin a. Conmac, cen 
reónc maité ocuf' ren. ein4$ Coicéinn, ofagol Sáir co 
hobann in hoc anno. 8Losiseo Leirin ngiiroír craxran- 
och .4. Uillíom Sgemelcún a cín €os4a3n, ocur O “Oom- 
naillL po Sul na gconne, ocur coirlLén Cinnano 90 

bmrreb ocur dan scim bo fHlleb; ocur Dean mac 
LosLuinn mic cShuiSne, conrapal 1anla tnmhuman, “po 
manbaóo xa mbnuisin an, an Tloigeo fán Tein. 1ollann 
buibe mac Thaoileélainn mic lotllainn Tic in Lee 
fiúo?, ró: na ealaodtn mpein, ohec an blioroain Tin. 
Sile ingen Chainbne h1 binn, ben a haora réin 'oob 

cen, Do 5oincoirreacha5 Fr. Tuineashaigh ina coimné, 
[oregbail 6áir], ocur & horolucao a Rorr Chommáin a& 
nochunUte a mínnren. —“Cuachal O “Oomnalláin ó 
mfachaine Thaonmhoise moncuurí error. SilLLapaonac 
mac C6uimh mic in Dhaino moncuur erc. 

Ktt. €nóa mon. Luan: bá blíoouin ohéc an néc 
0CUT -U. Ceo oCuT míle. O 'OomnailL oo “bull, a gceno 

&n $iuimpír 4. Uilliam $gemeLcún an SUuiaroain mm, ocur 
: nann ocuTr censa4lL, oo óenum mar; ocur.dan g1u4iTTíT 

8acranach “so tochc & uin. €ogmn, ocuf “Oun Senuinn 'po 
brirreó ó, ocur an uin po milleó. 1anLe Chille oana - 
34. Senóro mac Senótro To tochc am 8arranai5 ocur é na 
Éimroír ón ní. O 'OomnaÓll co bull a mu Luing ocur 
mac “Oomnaill Lear a. ((Luroan, mac €o4n Chaéánanit, 
.ocur' cneaGa Oocur Loirctí So óenum '“ó010, ocurg Taé po 

óenum so Luac na ó4aró man oói5b. Clann h1 Meill 4. 
clann CCnc óig 4. OomnalL ocur Cuachal oo bó: 

1 Sgemeltin. AA rude way of writ- | is recorded, aided in the franseription, 

ing the name of Skefhngton. 
8 Mac-in-Legha, “This name signi- 

fies “son of the Physician.” Maelech- 

lainn Maec-in-Legha, mentioned above 

as (ne Íather of the person whose obit 

in 1512, of an Vrish medical MS. pre- 

served in the King's Inns' Library, 
Dublin, See Wilde's Report on Table 

of Deatha, Census of Ireland íor 1851, 
part v., vol], i., p. 28. 

ei án So HÓS Sa An agam é áir Aiseanna Aeaccorac aca sifheácshaií 

IE am da 
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anny to one place, and went into Maghnus's country; A.D. 

and the district was destroyed by him. AÁnd the son of (isa. 
Donnchadh Caech Mag Uidhir, a good gentleman of the 

Feara-Manach, was killed on the hosting. And Maghnus 
went into Tir-Aedha, and destroyed muchin it, &c. The 
son of Mac Uibhilín, i.e. Cormac, a good captain, and a, 

man of general hospitality, died suddenly in hoc anno. 

A hosting by the Saxon Justiciary, i.e. William Sgemeltún,! 
to Tir-Eoghain ; and O'Domhnaill went to meet them; and 
they demolished the castle of.Cennard, and destroyed the 

country. And Bvuian, son of Lochlainn Mac Suibhne, the 
Earl of Ur-Mumha s constable, was killed in a conflict on 

that same hosting. Illann Buidhe, son of Maelechlainn, 
son of [llann Maec-in-Legha” Ruadh, an eminent man in his 
own art,” died this year. Síle, daughter: of Cairbre O'Birn, 
the best woman of her own age of the ladies of $il- 
Muiredhaigh in her time, [died], and was buried in Ros- 

Comain, in the tomb of her ancestors, Tuathal O'Domh- 

nallain, from Machaire-Maenmhaighe,, mortuusest. Gial- 
lapatraic, son of Adam Maeo-in-Bhaird, mortuus eat. 

'The kalends of January ; one thougand, five hundred, 

and thirty-two years, O'Domhnaill went this year to 
meet, the Justiciary, i.e. William Sgemeltún,! ana íormed a 
friendship and compaet withhim; and the Saxon Justiciary 
went into Tir-Eoghain, and the castle of Dun-Genainn was 
demolished, and the countryinjured,byhim. “The Earl of 
Cill-dara,i.e. Garrett,son of Garrett,came from Saxon-land, 

as Justiciary from the king. O'Domhnaill went into Magh- 
Luirg; and Mac Domhnaill, i.e. Alexander, son of John 

CathaAnach suas with him; and depredations and burnings 
were committed by them; and peace was guickly after- 

wards made by them. “The sons of O'Neill, via., the sona 

of Art Og, vis;.,, Domhnall and Tuathal, who had been 

3 Jn his oimn art; i.e. in medicine. 5 Machaire - Maenmhaihe. — “The 

4 Daughter; gen; probably a | “plain oí Maenmagh,” a district in 

mistake for ben, “wife.” Sce the | the county oí Galway. 
last entry under 1580. ) 
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bric 4 mbnhcat'oenuúr as Ó 11éill, oo cnochao Lam in 
hoc anno. €Cosan mac TChigsennain úuc €oga0n h1 
úainc, Tó: 9uine uarnL an a Culars pein, 'oo hanbao 
Le cLainn 1 Im heoilmiarphas 4 mbaile na mbnháchan a - 
nOnum “á ean. fhac Túhés fChlanncharo .4. 

Coinn bheLbach po manbcro ota b4 oenbnáchal. réin 
& noonul' bale 1hhég fhLannchairó, ocur Onan 
ORuamnc To 4hilLeó monáin 4 n“Oancnase cfúofhn. 
1n$en NRhic. ShúíÓne fhána ó. tháine, 4. ben hÍ 
bháisill, opasoil báin go hobann 3. 6 hercun. 'oú heat 
a npopul' a baile rpein. O fiú eolconaine 4. Conna mac 

Conna moncutt' erc, ocul' O f" aoLconaine To nm na 

1oncro 90 Conchoben mac “Oomnaill núairo h1 tmhaoil- 
” condine, ocup 4 óuL ohéc go luaé na ib mán. Coig- 

Lén CGn na faaó so £abóáil Le clainn h1 'Ohuóa an 
mac Seain a Dúnc, ocur cosa econna préin ocur 
flochc Riícono 4 Danc, ocur mónán cneac ocur 

manóca' 'oo oenum econna in hoc anno. 0 Cen5uilt i. 

maolnuanató, dan Sdoipel oob ugiple ocur “ob 
oinnoenca 4 Le Tnoóa, ocup ir mó 'oo mÓll pá Sallois 

ocur' 90 lerfÓis pá SooipelLai5, ofosal búir. in hoc 
anno. Comonb& TFíónacha a. Dean moncuur ept. 
mac tlín 4. Ualcún mac. Senóro so thanbaó an 
esLuir "Ohúin bó, ocur Conchobar, mac h1 Chacánn, ren 

coicrech cnormcondáis, '0o. Lorcuro, ocúr ac ConuLaó 
4. Séómmuí' mac CCnc tic Conúlcó oo $abail ann. 

CLann "OorancÓlLlL éLesiús h1 Chacáin io níne na snoma 
rn. fhoc iona Unhuman 4. Comágr mac Tianuir 

UCD TO mahbco 4 hnOrnase le 'Oianmaipo mac 
SilLabúronaic, cóban ns Ornaise ; ocur ní móp. nan Sé 
rn échc Tlhaoilimóine, os nír. So cian íonran sunno 
coin56neó “Oicnmaro Lé ne oenbnáchanr, péin, 4. Lá mac 
SilLabcconaic, gon 1anla tmuimnech, ocur no cenglao 

1 /n the Friars' tomn. "The Four | chroniclea relate that Tuatha! Mael- 
Masters gay “in the monaatery.” garbh, momnsroh of Ireland, was slain 

3.“ Maelmor's féar The Irish | im the year 544, by a person named. 

hi. 

- 

. 
br 
á 

- 
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a long time imprisoned by O'Neill, were hanged by himin 
hoc anno. Eoghan, son of Tighernan, son of Eoghan 
O'Ruairc, a most excellent gentleman in his own position, 
was slain by the sons of O'Maelmhiadhaigh in the Friars' 
town,!'in Druim-dhá-ethiar. 'The son of Mac Flann- 

chaidh, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, was slain by his own two 
"brothers in the doorway of Mac Flannchaidh's resi- 

dence ; and Brian O'Ruairc destroyed much in Dartraighe 
through that. The daughter of Mac Suibhne Fánad, i.e. 
Mary, O'Baighill wife, died suddenly; i.e. she was 
thrown from her horse in the doorway of her own 
residence. O'Maelconaire, i.e. Torna, the son of Torna, 

mortuus est; and Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ruadh 
O'Maelconaire, was proclaimed the O'Maelconaire in his 
place; and he died guickly after that. "The castle of Ard- 
na-riadh wae taken by the sons of O'Dubhda against the 
gon of John Burk; and a war broke owt between themselves 
and the descendanta of Rickard Burk, and many depreda- 

tions and homicides were committed between them,in hoc 
anno. O'Cerbhaill, i.e. Maelruanaidh, the noblest and 
most, illustrious Gaeidhel that was in Leth-Modha, and 
who destroyed most in regard to Foreigners, and im- 
proved most in regard to Gaeidhel, died in hoc 
anno. The comarb of Fídhnacha, i.e. Brian, died. Mac 

Uidhilín, i.e. Walter, son of Garrett, was killed in the 
church of Dún-bó; and Conchobhar, son of O'Catháin, a, 
very rich, afluent man, was burned, and Mac Conuladh, 

ie. James,the son of Art Mac Conuladh, was taken 
ptisoner there. The sons of Dombnall Clevech O'Catháin 
committed those deeds. The son of the Earl of Ur- 
Mumha, i.e. Thomas, son of Piers Ruadh, wag slain in 

Osraighe by Diarmaid Mac Gilla-Patraic, intended king 
of Osraighe. And this was verynearly “ Maelmor's feat; ó 
for it was not long afterwards until Diarmaid was delivered 
by his own brother, i.e. by-Mac Gilla-Patraic, to the Earl] of 

Maelmor, who was immediately killed ,.' press sudden retaliation. See Con, 

himself in return, Hencetheproverb | Scoíornny loc, cit. 

"the fate of Maelmor ” is used to ex- 

A.D. 

[1639.] 
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“Oíianmaro Lár an ianLa anoisuil a mic ocup gach tulc 
cinCena oonopennaó le 'Oianmaíio noime mán mam. 
“Oubéablais, insen Conchobain. mc Rucroní ut :. 

ben Conchobain, ós mc TRuinéeancais Tríc “Oianmaoa 
núair, moncux ex. 

Ktt. €naip. rop, main; en bliorona 'bég an goir an 
it. Ceo CP. mile dir in Cisenna. Thac "Oíanmaoa 

moite Luing 4. Oianmaío an em$ mac Ruain! Óig 
mic Ruaíopa C4oiC Tic 'Oicnmeod, po mhanbaó per. 
'olum La clainn €ogain mic Chaibg mc Ruairona Thiíc 
“Oisnmac, 1. bnáione tic “Oiocnmao4 péin, ocur rá 
món anc échc mun, óin ní nae a comaimrin nT cc nénann 
ren & tigenntú?' bo buó mó oinech ocúr udiple, ocur' 
“0ob rent. oo cen “áin oCUT 'eona'ó, ocur nn sach uile 
tho'ó 'ouine dhaié nár; [rer. Lán] 'oo airéne ocur 'oeolur 
ocur 'eLcohain, ocur Sa gach mail áinchena; Lá Féile 

Dnénuinn poroíGenoao a Líon CCo6úin a cnó CCnci$, 
ocur €osan mac Cairós Tríc 'Oicnmaoa4 so níos an 
cpíC CLainní TÚ haolnuanaíó na óiar6. CairlLén 8l1ieish 
ro $abáil Le Coós ós mac Cairós mic (Co'óa h1 Choncho- 
bain. an. (noTaiseo or9Ce, íon, S6pasml Creolca ocur 
uin. amac din. Ó Cu19 T0 luchce coiméoa in GaiplLéin 
rein. Cairlen CCno na naoi po. bobáil Lé clainn Com- 
móir. a Dúnc an Lann h1 'OhuSoa pan oibée mun. an 
ceong. Cneé rón oo 'bénum o0 “OhomnailL an..h. 

n€£$pa mbuige toin. 9ú aóuinn. HMíall mac muncharoa 
mic Shuibne oo manbao an onoicer 8ligigh 4. gno ós 
macaom 9ob pen. to cPLíochr “ODonnchoroax móin, 1n hoc 

anno. 1úuincencach mac Teilim mic Coinnohelbag 

éannais 'oo énocharo Le. n"Domnaill an paiGéí cairlein 

1 Diarmaid-an-einigh; i.e. “Diar- | Sligo. But Idir-dhá-abhuinn mag 

maid (or Dermot) of the hospitality.” | have been an alias name for O'Hara 
8 Of his means. & úgemnnug; | Buidhe's country. 

lit. “of his lordship; ” (i.e. of egual 4 Donnchadh Mór. 'The pedigree 

pos5sessions). of this Donnchadh Mór, from whom 

8 Behueen the two viuera; i.e. the | the Mac Swineys are descended, is 
rivers Owecniore and Coolaney, co. '! given in Mac Firbis's genealogical 
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Ur-Mumha,; and Diarmaid was manacled by the Earl in 
revenge of his son, and of every other evil which had been 
previously committed by Diarmaid. —Dubhcabhlaigh, 
daughter of Conchobhar, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, i.e. the 
wife of Conchobhar Og, son of Muirchertach Mac Diar- 

mada, Ruadh, mortua, est. 

The kalends of January on Tuesday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-three years. 
Mac Diarmada, of Magh-Luirg, i.e. Diannaid-an-einigh,' 
son of Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidhrí Caech Mac Diarmada, 

was killed per dolum by the sons of Eoghan, son of Tadhg, 
son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, vi;., Mac Diarmada s own 

Kkinsmen ; and that, was a great calamity, for there was not 
in his time in Erinn a man of his means: of greater 
hospitality and excellence, and a, better protector of guests 
and strangers, and one more distinguished in every 
guality of a guod man than he; [a man full] of know- 
ledge, learning, and science, and of all good ; on the day of 
Brenainn s festival he was beheaded in Lis-Aedhain, in the 

territory of Airtech; and Eoghan, son of Tadhg Mac Diar- 
mada, was made king over the territory of the Clann-Mael- 
ruanaidh after him. The castle of Sligech was taken by 
Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg, son of Aedh O'Conchobhair,in a 

nocturna]l assault, after he had obtained gúuidance, and an 

offer of its surrender, from some of the keepens of the castle 
themselves. T'he castle of Ard-na-riadh was taken by the 
sons of Thomas Burk from the sons of O'Dubhda, in the 

night, in like manner. A great depredation was committed 
by O Domhnaill upon O'hEghra, Buidhe, between the two 
riverg Niall, son of Murchadh Mac Suibhne, i.e. the 

best young man of the race of Donnchadh Mór, was 

killed on the bridge of Sligechin hoc anno. Muirchertach 
son of Felim, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh, was hanged 
by O'Domhnaill on the green of the castle of Enagh, 

work (EE. 1. Acad,copy, p. 124), where | descent írom Flaithbhertach O'Neill, 
he is said to have been theeleventh in ' who died in the vear 1086. 

A.D. 

[1532.] 

[1533.] 
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€nai$, ap. noiulcoro an Saile so Éabainc arr á Gloinn 
- ocur pá bnáibní5 rein. Tn aolnuanaró ós mac Thaol- 

nuanairb 1 Chenóuill ohéc in hoc anno. O maolmhuarb 
1. “Oomn4(lL caoé mac 1n éornamais 'oo fhanba a bfaíoll 
le na oenbnáchain rein, ocur lé mac & oenbnáchan, 

an roiééí Lon €ata, ocur O fnaolmuar 'o nm 'oú 

-'benbnáchain 4. 9o Chaóaoin. €monn mac Cuinn mic 
HéillL oo manboo Leclann mhég Un. Teilim bacaó 

mac Méill mic Cuinn ohéc in hoc anno. i 
Ktt. €náan. pron. banoaoin ; ceicní blioona beg an 

Tichic an. -u. ceo &n mile air ín Cisenna. Tnac 'Oian- 
mapa fhnoite Lane 1. 6ogan mac Caróg mic. Réuaront 

Túíc 'Oianmarod, 'o'agoal 6áúr an buaoain mn an 
coifinig TThc "'Dhianmaoa in nongao ocur noin ise, 

ocur CCoó mac Conmaic mic Ruaróní mic 'Dianmaroat 
bo $abáal uigennur thoise Lus na iar, ocur é na ab 
a mainiroin. no Dbaitte; ocur coinníg Thíc “Ohianmaroa 
o0o babóáil Le cLainn Carós mic Rúaroní Tic “Oianmcoc 

on udin. Tin 4. 90 Ruaront ocur 90 Chomalcach. Cogar 
ocur 1“mnerruin “oPár irin cín be mán. Thac mic 

€ochaoga .t. “Oonnchao mac ThaolLlmuine mic €ocharoc, 
có6an.. oLLaman. Laigen san 1mmneruin ocur ren. a& 

croochoin, rein “oob frene ann gach uile $né “on 
ealc'buin, ocur 'oob renn o. éiserrach, so manbao 
Eo tupraircech en únchup co bú le oenbna ni a mach- 

ap. réin 4. clainn [1] Cuachal. “Coinnohetbach oub 
-O'Oimurais so manbao a binoll Le na bnáchain réin 

4. Le rmuincencach óg O n'Oiomupais an. rán “Oé 
ocur €:Dín naoim. -Trluincencach ós réin so: manbaó 

go Luaé na ói46 mín le .h. fmónóa cne Gumachcúis 
"“Oé ocuir €664ín. €os64n mac CCo6a bur'óe mic Meiltl mic 
Cuinn, an mac n4S Tob ren?. so TLíochc CCoóa buróe, 'oo 

1 Miall. He was the.son of Art | the person oí the same name mentioned 

-. O'Neill; according to the Four Mas- | in the preceding entry, as hia wvrandson 
ters. ' Felim was, according to the-Annais of 

s Conn. “This Conn was probably | Connacht, the choice prince of. the 
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after his own sons and Kkinsmen had refused to give 
the place for his ransom. Maelruanaidh Og, son of 
Maelruanaidh O'Cerbhaill, died in hoe anno. O'Mael- 

mhuaidh, i.e. Domhnall Caech, the son of the Cosnamh- 
ach, was. killed in treachery by his own brother, and 
by his brother's son, on the green of Lann-Eala; and 
his brother, i.e. Cathair, was proclaimed O'Maelmhuaidh. 

Edmond, son of Conn, son of Niall,' was slain by the sons 

of Mag Uidhir. Felim Baeagh, son of Niall, son of Conn, 
died in hoc anno. 

The Kalends of January on Thursday; the age of the 

Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-íour years. 
Mac Diarmada, of Magh-Luire, i.e. Eoghan, son of Tadhg, 

-gon of Buaidhri Mac. Diarmada, died this year on Mac 
Diarmada s Rock, after anction and penitence ; and Aedh, 

son of Cormac, són of Ruaidhri Mac Diamnada, assumed 
the sovereignty of Magh-Luirg after him, and he an abbot, 
in the monastery of the Buill; and Mac Diarmada's Rock 
was taken at, that, time by há sons of Tadhg, son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, via., by Ruaidhri and Tomaltach, 
War and dissensions grew in the country through this. 
The son of Mac Eochadha, i.e. Donnchadh, the son of- 

Maelmúire Mac Eochadha, intended ollamh of Laighen, 
without dispute, and the best man of his own labour in 

A.D. 

[1583.] 

[1534.] 

every species of science, and: the best house-keeper, 
was umhappily. killed with one cast of a spear by his 
own mother's brothers, vis., the sons of O'Tuathail, 

Toirdhelbhach Dubh O'Dimusaigh was killed in treachery 

by his own relative, i.e. by Muirchertach Og O' Dunusaigh, 
whilst under the guarantees? of God and Saint, Ebhin. 
Muirchertach Og himself was killed soon after that by 
O'Mordha,through the powerofGod and Ebhin. Eophan, 
son of Aedh Buidhe, son of Niall, son of Conn, the best 
son of a. king of the race of Aedh Buicihe, was killed by 

[O'Neill sept called] Clann-Aedha- | slain was apparently under the protec- 

Buidhe (or Clanaaboy). tion of an oath sworn by the namesoí . 

$ Under the guaranteea. The person tí God and Saint Ebhin. 
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manÉnbao le h(CLbanchaib oen unchún 90 cT018149 Gn 
Los Cuan. 1anl Chille oana, 4. Senóro mac 'Senóro 
mic Chómmair, oo 'bul a 8arúib pá cosanm ms 
Saxan, ocur anc lanLa bo chur. oocum báir .t. anc aon 

mac &E01LL po buó mó To meél co $í a néninn na amm- 
mm Tréin; ocur mac an l1anla .4. Comárr oo milleo 

fhuinncen: f4 Saxpan 4 nÓnann Le cosaó 4. gach uile 

'ouine 6ú nai5e cg muinechcó aprr ní 8arran an. reoh 
na Tnióe a mbailceí po bnirreó octur 4 mbnÍháisoe 'oo 
6uain 45; ocur mmoerrpacc aile CC64a clíat oo manbaob 
Le mac an l1anL& an. an cosa fin. Ocur gitúrpoír $ar- 
manach bo teacht & n€p4nn on ní, ocur baile mic an 

1anla bo brirreo 'unmór, ocur an THh:ióe uile “oo 
millte etir. Ó4LL ocur cuaíó, ocur tuile im'óa uo oóenum 
econna; ocur' T8 Muaco 'oo babáÓil Leirin ngiroír 
hracranach, ocur echca móna po minncen mic an anta 
bo manbao ann. O Conchobair, nua 4. Caóc burbe 
mac Cachail nuaroh oPagail 5áir an Sliaroain rn, ocuf- 
O Conchobair, oo Sainm 'o Choinrphelbach nuccro .1. 'pú 
mac na íon45. bean mac Seain 1 rmhaoiltmuatro 'oo 

mhanbaó abfíoll le curo oú Cineó péin. O SaLLeubain 
1. €mmonn mac €o14n mic Cucchail onrascail búir obuinn 

in hoc anno. Conmac mac Tensail Tic in Saina, gTói 

ne án ocur “tine opob pen. cainic 9ú Gine$ Fein po 
Éao$ 'óeince ocul' 'óaoonnachrca, 'opasail bái 'oo balun. 
obann ian. nonscró ocurp narcn4se. 

ktt. €nang, rof: CCoine; u. buana ohéc ap. xi an. 
.Uú. cC6o GF. mile. Commár mac 1anla Cille ana 'oo 

cengal, ne SaoibeLaib oeirceine €nenn an SUuiooain nu, 
ocur' é anagharo dan $1u1poíT, canéir 4 mcúnén. ocur a 
bailLce so uain so mac an 1a4nla soon $iuiroír, ocur é 

1 The Foreigner. “The MS. has ; See the account of the murder in 

anc aon mac £o1LL, i.e. “the oneson : VWare'a Annaís of Treland, A.p. 1534; 

of a Foreigner.” . Cox's Hibernia Anglicana, p. 234; and 

3 By the EarTa son. -Archbishop Harris's ed. of W are's Bisáopa (Works, 
Alan was murdered by twoof “Silken : vol. i.), p. 947. 

Thomas's” servants, not by himself. 8 Alagh-Nuadhad, Mavnooth. in- 
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Albanachs, with one shot of an arrow, on Loeh-Cuan. A.D. 

The Earl of Cill-dara, i.e. Garrett, son of Garrett,son of [1584.] 
Thomas, went, to Saxon-]and, at the summons of the king 
of the Saxons; and the Earl was put to death—i.e. the 
Foreigner' of greatest account that was in Erinn in his 
own time; and the Earls son, i.e. Thomas, ruined the 

king of the Saxon's people in Erinn with war; i.e. he 
demolished the residences of, and exacted their pledges 
from, all who were faithful to the king of the Saxons 
throughout Midhe. And the archbishop of Baile-atha- 
cliath was Killed by the Earls son? in this war. And a 

Saxon Justiciary came to Erinn from the king; and the 
majority of the towns of the Earl's son were demolished; 
and all Midhe was ruined both church and territory; and 

numerous injuries were committed between them. And 
Magh-Nuadhad? was taken by the Saxon Justijciary ; and 
many eminent, persons of the people of the Earl's son 
were slain there. O'Conchobhair Ruadh,i.e. Tadhg Buidhe, 
the son of Cathal Ruadh, died this year, and his gon 
Toirdhelbach Ruadh was proclaimed O'Conchobhair in his 
place. Brian, son ofJohn O'Maelmhuaidh, was killed in 
treachery by some of his own sept. O'Gallchubhair, i.e. 
Edmond, son of John, son of Tuathal, died suddenly in hoc 
anno. Cormac, son oí Ferghal Maec-in-Bhaird, an eminent 
poet, and the best man that, came of his own Kindred, as 
regards charity and humanity, died of a sudden illness, 
after unction and penitence. 

The kalends of January on Friday ; one thousand, five 
hundred, and thirty-five years. “Thomas, son of the Earl 

of Cill-dara, leagued with the Gaeidhe]l of the south of 
Erinn this year, in opposition to the Justiciary, after his 
manors and towns had been taken from the Earls son by 

'eorrectly written TT1as huaas. in | alsoin the Vártynoíogyo/ Donegal, and 
the MS. The name of this place is | texts of comparatively modern date, 
álso found written “ Magh-Luadhad ” 4 Emánent persons. echc móTad, 

in some of the more ancient tracts, and Í lit. “great deeds.” 

[1585.] 
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féin ocur GhoiDe bo nannú Gleo oinnanbaro again 

fhióe, ocur a: scun anuche TL mDníain ocur h1: 
Choncobanip, failte ; ocuf' cogar món. maió agá 'óenum 

ge. 1r annmn cánic ouine cumachcach oo muincen 
má Sarran & n€nminn 4. Lon Líonane, ocur cnic a 
gceno muc an l1anla, ocupr cuc ceilg uime, ocur 0 
Eeall pap'bún & huchc an p4$ ctnse, ocur nuc ldir a 
-Sarrand6 é. 'Sgbcan. mac an 1anlLa, ocur cuinchen 

a. cun gn mm é 4 mbnaiSoenir, ocur cúmce Loono. 
líonano & népann. nír can mg; ocur fun an 
gimigoir. To Dí abur a néninn bárr 4. Uilliam 8gemel- 
cún; ocur sabur Loono Linano rebmancur an né a 
n€n4nn Cuige, ocur cuc clann 31anla móin Chille 
odfíc Cúise Fon. 6 1nchaib pein .4. clann Sénóio mic: 
Comáir .1. $émugr ocur. OUuen, Sean ocur, Rirceno; 
octi?' ion, mbeo “óÓi5 pon. saobcó ocur Tor inchaib 
Loain Línaano, ocur ro na coimioechc géin, no sebab 

ancotneachc leir; ocur 90 Guin. 9in9faiseo ni Saxan: 
ia, octuir cuincen a CUR an Tá íoo mun anai6e oigní na 
hianlachca 4. Comárr mac dan 1anla. 1an mbeit 
imonno “Tcuilleo ocur Dliocodin a Lom 'óoi6 prpéin 
ocur' 90 Comáry 4 cun. an f4 so cuineó Cum bái to 
abfíioónure lLuchco na cocpach; ocur ní Camc “0 
gaLLab €nenn mom ren. d aop?xt rein To bui mó 'bo 

Eníom ocur “échcr oo $uoS úgirle ocup oim$ ocur 

Cenouir' Téóna iná an Comár?T Tn mac an anta; ocur 
ní mó renmoir. 94 'ocúnic 4 n9ein!ó aimrine ná a Éinne 
po 54 rlíochc na hiafiLachce 'óá TEmraorT & h€n:nn, ocur 
cnén nx& h€nenn uile aca ne Trcróa a1m7u4f. noime Tan. 
muincencach mac “Donnchad, mac Tn unchaoca, ocur c 

ótart' mac .1. Sean slarr ocur fengal, oo manbao Le 

biá n€£na mbuse ap. ná cun, amac go meablac 'oo neoc 

1 Lord Leonard. —lLeonstd Lovd | 'oo $níom ocug' échr.literally mean 

Grey, Viscount Graney. “of action and deed,” but are convens 

8 Sgemeltún. See p. 276, note 1. tionally used to signify catastrophe, 
$ Calamál and Íosa. The words | calaraity, loss, &c. 
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the Justiciary, and he himself, andhis partisaansshadbeen A.D. 
expelled from Meath, and driven te seek the protection of [1535.] 

Síl-Briain and O'Conchobhair Failghe, when he waged a. 
great, good war. “Then it, was that, there came to Erinn a 
powerful man of the King of the Saxons' people, i.e. Lord 
Léonard;'and he went to meetthe Earl's son, and practised 
deceit towards bim, and promised him a pardon on the 
King's part; and he took him with him to Saxon-land. 
'The Earl's son was apprehended, and placed in the king's 
tower in captivity; and Lord Leonard came back to Erinn. 
And the Justiciary who-was here in ÉEuinn died, i.e. Wil- 
liam Sgeineltún,, and Lord Leonard assumed the king's 

government in Erinn; and he brought the sons of the 
gveat, Earl of Cill-dara under his own guardianship,vis.,the 
sons of Garrett, son of Thomas, vis., James, Oliver, John, 
and Richard. And after having been in the confidence, 
and under the guardianship, of Lord Leonard, and they in 
his own company, they were al] ai once apprehended by 
him; and he sent them to the king of the Saxons; 
and they were placed in the king's tower, where the 
heir to the earldom was, i.e. Thomas; the Earl's son. 
After they themselves and Thomas, moreover, had been 
more than a year in captivity in the King's tower, they: 
were put to death in presence of the inhabitantas of 
the city. And there never came, of the Fovreigners 
of Erinn, a man of his own age whose death was a 
greater caJamity and loss, as regards mobility, and 
hospitality, and ceaptainship, than this Thomas the Earl's 
son, And no greater sermonf occurred in latter times than 
the guickness with which the heirs of the earldom were: 
exterminated out of Erinn, although they had the power 
of all Erinn for a long time. previously. Muirchertach 
Mac Donnchadha, the son of Murchadh, and his two sons, 

vis., John Glas and Ferghal, were slain by O'hEghra, 

$ Sermon. “'Thecorresponding word i form the English word “sermon" has 
in the text is renmoin, into which | been turned. 
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6ú rfhuinncen. rein & mais 1mleaé in hoc anno. mac 
&uibne Dáiuine a. frnaotmuine, mac Meill ic Shuib- 
ne; bo manbhcó a bríoll le na oenbnachain réin 
4. MiallL fúac Suibne Le féile Toil ocur Deoain, a 

noonuT air Léin Tú:c Shuibne péin a. Racuin. €ignech- 

ún mac “Domnaill h1 'OomnaailL “co mhanbcró le cLainn 
h1 DhaifitlL mun an ceona go nemmait. Taoileaé- 
Luinn mac Cainbne h1 Dinn so mhanbas le cLainn 
Chachail mc Ruarona Tic “Oirr maoa, ocur ra mó. anc 
échc é, oin. ir cenc má óo 64 4 néninn mac od4o0i795$ ax 
inmhe “ob fenn 4 negna ocur, & noinech ocur 4 noinn- 
oencur ináT?. Concobap, mac €osa414n mic “ODhonnchaoda, 

ocur (Cob mac dan éanánas bo manbao le cloinn 
Caibg mic Ruain Tic "Ohonnchaoa ó óuil “Oegharo 
oc Cill pairt. 1n£en h1 Heill a. 9iu5an insen Chuinn 
mic €nní mic €og4n, ben TRhasnura 1 “Ohomnanilt, 

oToscil búir a Lán a haoi ocur 4 hinme ocur a 

maiéiúra an blUicroain min, ocur a horóLuceó go hononach 
a maimroin Dhúin na nSalL. mairóm mon. so cabaince 

oo ac CCmLaoiS an buaoain mí 9ú nan manbao 
c1senna no CLaonsLair ocur Tac $3:bún, ocur cónusao 
móp. 'o éLoinn cShícharó, ocur manóchan ann $ór mac 
maolmune mc Dein Tic S$huibne conrabalL Tíc 
CCm1lai$ 6 corrach an imbualca. 

ktt. €ndain pron fatann. 8e blirona ohéc an ro. an 
.U. ce ae: mile af in Císenna. Duicrooin balLnach erlán 

gan blioocin fín, ocur' LL ceómanna inncee .4. pláib 
coicCeno OcCUT galan bnec, ocur pláis Duinech ocup 

ir Áine oca AS mona 

1 Mac Suibhne Búghuine. — Mac | when placed before an adjeetive,hav- 

Suibhne (or Mac Swiney) of Tir- 
Boghaine, now the barony of Banagh, 

inthe co. of Donegal. The name is also 

written “ Mhc Suibhne Baghanagh.” 
8 Wiíckedly go nemmxcaéó; lit. 

not goodly,” the word nemmaió 

being comp. of the neg. part. nem and 

the adj. mai, and the preposition go, 

ing the same force as Jyin English. 

8 Killed. “The Annals of Connacht 
add that O'Birn was killed on “ Mul- 
lach-na-sithi.” 

4 Sibhan; i.e. Joan. 

5$ Claen-glass ; now Clonlish, a dis- 
trict in the barony of Upper Connello, 
co. Limerick, anciently the patrimony 
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Buidhe, in Magh-Imlech, in hoc anno, after hawing been 
deceitfully betrayed by one of his own people. Mac 
Suibhne Bághuine,' i.e. Maelmuire, son of Niall Mac 

&uibhne, was Killed in treachery by his own brother, i.e. 
Niall Mac Suibhne, on the day of the festival of Paul and 
Peter, in the doorway of Mac Suibhne sg own cast]e, i.e. 
Rathain. Eenechán, son of Domhnall O'Domhaaill, was 
in like manner wickedly"? killed by the sons of O'Baighill. 
Maelechlainn, son of Cairbre O'Birn, was killed? by the 
sons of Cathal, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada; and he 
was a, great, loss, for it is doubtful if there was in Erinn 
a better chieftain s son of his estate, in wisdom, bounty, 

and excellence, than he. Conchobhar, son of Eoghan 
Mac Donnchadha, and Aedh, son of the Cananach, were 

killed by the sons of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Mac Donn- 
chadha, from Cuil-Deghaidh, in Cill-Frais. O'Neills 
daughter, i.e. 6ibhan,: daughter of Conn, son of Henry, 
son of Eoghan, wife of Maghnus O'Domhnaill, died in the 
middle of her age, estate, and good fortune, this year, 

and was honourably buried in the monastery oí Dun-na- 
. nGall. AA great defeat was given by Mac Amhlaibh this 
year, in which the lord of the Claen-glais,, and Mac 
Gibun,$ and a great body of the Clann-Sithidh, were slain; 
'and the son of Maelmuire, son o£ Brian Mac Suibhne, 
Mac Amhlaibh's constable, was Killed there also in the 

beginning of the conílict. 
The kalends of January on Saturday; the age of the 

Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-six years. 
'This year was a siekly, unhealthy year, in which numerous 
diseases, vis., & general plague, and small-pox, and a 
flux-plague, and the bed-distemper,' prevailed excessively. 

of a family called O'Coilen, or Collins, 71 Bed-dislemper. galan nu lVeap- 
but in the possession, at the date of | éa. [nstead of this the Four Masters 

theevent abovereíerredto,of abranch | make use of the word miabrag; 

of the Fitsgeralds, ; é fever.” It was probably some kind 

6 Mac Gibun ; i.e. FitaGibbon. 3 of intermittent fevyer, 
AE: I: U 

[1536.] 
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gdlon na Leapóa co himaincech. €chr ir mó na gach 

eile echc na gimpin. rein, ocur erbao ir mó ne gach 

erbcco el: a nénann ipán mblíooain gn, 1. Conmac ós muc 

Conmdac mic Chaióbc f!heg Cannchdis 4. aon. nosa 
Shaotbal Leséí Tníoba Mura, ofogail áir ion. mbreis 
Duoóax ó 'óooman octir ó Semun, ec repulcur erc 4 scil 
'Chné. fmac “Oáibíú 4. Comápr mac “Ons mic emuinn 
phec 3n hoc anno. Thlac 'SoipoeL 4. Sean 'ou6 'phéc 3n 
hoc anno. CcCommápr .h. hlisínn, 4. orpe ren. n€nenn 

octr' nCCLban ne oún, ohéc an SUíorodin fá. O Cellais. 
' Fóo manbao] sm hoc anno, ocur "Donncha mac €muinn 
no ioncó an éin Thine. TarEe íochcain Chonnache 
4. Co$bc ós mac Ca6s mic (Coóba, ocur Coóc mac 
Cachcail óis h1 Conchoban, ocur clann n“ODonnchagoa 
octtr clann h1 “OhúDoc, po óul am. chúiche Riícoineo a 
bDúnc an conhuing in erpuic Dainéo; ocup caona£eóc 
gn tine 'bo 9ul, nompcró da brenmann Oinim, ocur, ano 
erpuc 'oú lenmdin an, an cefmann,-ocur an éxora16eóe 

go Cabaine To omnroisee ano PLúais; ocup gan rec 
oo tabaine uchaib a nonóin, naoim na neimt$ “bói. 
Tainic. buicoihaa á estíaban po lorcu' fan oróce 

iom. collLeco go Gá46, ocur mónán ooimalleó inne. Feirm 
mac TCerótiim hl1l Ruainc opfágal Gáir & nseidil ds 
ban ORuainc, mac €og64n mic Chrgennáin. Com- 

onbo “Onomma  Oinbealait i. Cochal mac 8eotnín mic 
Sheain hl RhaoilroéinEe, prep. beoclúraG buan 
Gonáis, oFogal bar an SLioroain gin. O Conchobann, so 
Eoinm 'oo Caós Ós, mac Caróg mic ((oba mc Choinn- 
oelbais Cannais h1 Chonchobain; ocur nín 5é rn anc 
cinm ba gnaó Leirin cé Óub risenna a níochcap, Chon- 

nachc 'oo críol, Conchobain, achc Tuc "Domnaill mic 

1 Hoc. oc, MS. 8 Herds. caonaibecc. “This word 

s Thomas O'h Uiginn. -inthe marg, | signifies the herda and 4ocksofa tribe, 

it ís added that he was the aon of | as well as the. armed persons driving 

Domhnall, the son. of Brian, the son 

oí Ferghal Ruadh O'hUiginn. This 
name is now generally written Hig- 
gins, without the O', 

and guarding fhem. 

“ Druin-dhá-eithighars 'The name 

of thia place (Dromahaire, co. Lei- 

trin) is written Druim-da-thiagar in 

. 
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A calamity: greater than all calamities in. his own time, 
and a, ]oss greater than ail other losses, oceww'ed, in Erinn 
this year, vis., Cormac Og, the son of Cormac, son of 
Tadhg Mac Carthaigh, i.e.. she choicest, of the Gaeidhel of 
Leth-Modha-Nuadhadh, died after triumphing over the 
world and the devil,:et sepultus estin Cill-Cré. Mae 
Dawid, i.e. Thomas, son.o£f David, gon of Edmiond, died in 

hoc! anno. Maec Goisdelbh, i.e. John Dubh, died in hoc 
anno. Thomas O'hUiginn,: i.e. the tutor of the men of 
Erinn and Alba in poetry, died thig year. O'Cellaigh [was 
slain | in hoc anno; and Donnchadh, son of hoidí a0a8 
apbointed, i in his place over Tir-Maine.: 'The chieftains of 
Lower Connacht, vis., Tadhg Og, the son of Tadhg, son 
of Aedh, and Tadhg the son of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, 

and the Ciann-Donnchadha, and the sons of. O'Dubhda, 
went against, the descendants of Richard Burk, at the 
instigation of the Bishop Barrett. And the herds” of 
the country went before them to the termon of Oiremh; 
and the bishop followed them ubon the termon, and 
brought the herds to the army; and restitution was not 
given by them in honour of saint, or ganotuary.: The. 
monaatery of Druim-dhá-eithighartwasbumedinthe night, 
after all had gone to sleep, and much was destroyed in.it. 
Fedhlim, son of Fedhlim O'Ruairc, died whilst confined biy5 
"Brian O'Ruairc, the.son of Eoghan,son of Tichernan. “he 
comavb of Druiin-Oirbhelaigh, i.e. Cathal, son of Seoinín, 
gon of John O'Maelmocheirghe, a prosperous man of great 
wealth,S died this year. Tadhg Og, gon of Tadhg, son of 
Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh O'Conchobhair, was 
proclaimed the O'Conchobhair, And this was not theusual 
name of the person who was lord of Sil-Conchobhair in 
Lower Connacht, but wbhosoever of them was lord over 

Lower Connacht was usualiy ealled Mae Domhnaall Mic 

the Annala oí Connacht, aid Druim- / us; it. '“in gvves by.” 

dhá-ethiar by the Loue Mastera. ó 0/f great wealth. buan éonúis; 
$ Whilat confined by. & ngeninl, | lit. “ ot perpetual wealth.” 

YOL. ti, U 2 
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mhunéenra oo gaintí on cé bá oigenna an. tochcap. 

Chonnachxc 946; achc chena ir ofronuairliúsa & gcme, 

ocur bo óennTrcnuscro 'oona p45u16 noime, so nóine riúm 
an cLaoGLóó comanma Tin co $oinm be. CCne ta Con- 

chobain, núa min, ocur mac Cochail óig h1 Chonchobain, 
'b0 'DUL an. fT1o054al annroiseo a& gcLainn Shoiroe4l5, ocur 
co nuca'pan na TLúasga rn a uiméeall chille Cholmáin 
1. baile mic Rusnarót mic $oirpel6; ocur cúnic rein an 
láim h1 Conchobain, ar an mbaile, maille ne Luineé 
cohfnomóa 'o 54 aise .4. Lúinech ic Theonair. Ocur 
cuc tla Conchobaigp, an bnáibte rn Leir co $ligech ; ocur' 
ní mon. To cneacuiS puanaoan. achc man mhóin. Ocur 
mudain, & Lán PuarclLao apr ín mbnáistíro fán. Conchoban 
sanó mac Cach Tic “Ohianmaoa co manbao Le mac 
1 Dinn an an gcoill ámhnóib. O Ruoinc po Cainning 
oo Rudaíon mac Carbg TH4c “Oianmaoa & oiméelL 
CégirLéin Chenomhoibe, ocur an baile po brirreó bói, 
octir no Sara so manbaó 4. Caochal mac Conmaic óig; 
octuf' Éensal mac Driain, ocur ambós ann ó mín ama. 

Riuarona na oculLlán mac “Oianma'o4 mic Ruaroní Trlíc 

"Oianmaoa, ocur clann Chachal mic Ruaroní ic 
"Oianmac, 0 tonnanbao arr mas Luing le Ruarona 
mac Cairóc Trlíc "'Oiaema4, ocuf' cuto T0 chun ax Cuab- 
mumain 946, ocur cur el: a rn. Conaill; cne manbao 
mhaoilreaClainn h1 Dinn so 66: na oen comhalea as. 
Rúairon TRac “Oianmaod. Cogao Tucuin mnÓóuan 

eroin .-f. n“OomnmtL ocur mdaifí íochcaip. Connache 
achc Daan ORuainc amáin, gan 4 Congnum ne nechcan 

645 an can ma. $Lúas mór. Le .h. n“ODomnailt a; Tnas 
tion ocur mac h1l Meill a. Hall óg mac (mc, ocur 
mac h1 RaifiLÚi£ 4. (Co mac TÚ haoilLrhópóa, co néinEe 
amac h1 Raifil; ocur ní éánic clann h1 OomnaitL 

1 Proof. —comímom, for comh- a The Coill-aimhréidh. 'This name, 
trcmsa-—comprobatus, MS. com- | which signifies the “rough wood,” 
mnaóh., Ann. Connacht. would now be pronounced Kylavraig, 

4 Coat of mail. lúir.ech—lorica, | or Killavraig; but the place has not 
M8. been identified. 

EEA EI Ag CIE sg —— we a 

FEB RR is. Emma 
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Muirchertaigh. Nevertheless,it was to exalthisfamily,and 
to exce] the Kings preceding him, that he was proclaimed 
by this change of name. "This new O'Conchobhair, and 
the son of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, went on an expedi- 
tion into Clann-Goisdelbh ; and they brought their armies 
about Cill-Colmain, i.e. the town of the son of Rughraidhe 
Mac GoisdeJlbh; and he himself came out of the town, 
into the hands of O'Conchobhair, bringing with him a 

. proof' coat, of mail? which he had, i.e. Mac Feorais's coat 

of mail. And O'Conchobhair carried this hostage with 
him to Sligech ; and they did not, get, many spoils except 
that alone. And he (O'Conchobhair) received his full 
ransom for this hostage. Conchobhar Garbh, son of 
Cathal Mac Diarmada, was slain by the son of O' Birn, in 
the Coill--aimhréidh. O'Ruairc was brought by Ruaidhri, 

the son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, to besiege the castle: of 
Cenn-maighe; and they demolished the place, and killed 
the warders, vis., Cathal, son of Cormac Og, and Ferghal, 

son of Brian, and all who were there besides. Ruaidhri- 

na-ttulán, son of Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, 

and the sons of Cathal, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, 

were banished out, of Magh-Luirg by Ruaidhri, son of 
Tadhg. Mac Diarmada, (and some of them were sent to 
Tuadh-Mumha, and some more to Tir-Conaill), through 

the killing of Maelsechlainn O'Birn, who was the true 
foster-brother of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada. A long, lasting, 

war between O'Domhnaill and the chiefs of Lower 
Connacht, except Brian O'Ruairc alone, who gave his 
assistance to neither of them this time. A great muster by 
O'Domhanaill, vis.,, Mag Uidhir, and the son of O'Neill, i.e. 
Niall Og, the son of Art, and the son of O'Raighilligh, i.e. 
Aedh son of Maelmordha, with the rising out of O'Raigh- 
illicgh. And O'Domhaaill's own sons did not, come there, 

4 Tobeaiegethecastle. 'The original the literal translation of which is 
Of this clause is bo édaimrúns a | “was drawn about the castle of Cenn- 

uimcel, cuirléin Chenoroise, | maighe.” 

A.D. 

[1536.] 
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ann Su'beirin ; ocur no anrac ao oiméeatL masnur h1 

“Oomnanl1l, oig, ní óámic irinn chom focnaíoe fin, óir. 90 
Dí a neraonca pe na achdin. Ocur cangcodan, cLann 
cShuibne, ocur ODaifill; cona bhanlaG Ó ocur 
inSmile pin cinóL rn hl “Oomnaitú,, amal bé bér 

gÓi9. “SLuaimT an ruúas rénca ro ullamh pin am 'peois 
lao: o &é Senait, gun, $abaroan, rorrao ocur 716 lons- 
ponc eroin”“buiD ocup "OnoDaoir'; ocur canéir & coimhaLc- 
uir 'o Caiche'o 'Dó10, oo. Cuineodap. Lúchc ronaine ocul 
Tuinechúir o0o Coimér anco TLúoig an, ceirec ammuir 
Longpuúine 90 Cabainec ohne& 90 chíol Conchobain, cona 
cinóL; óin 'po baroan cnuimn an étn toncro 4 SLigech, ocus 
geal Lcro buailet aca 90 Dhomhnall. Ocur tré oo chúdío 

trín Tonaine an. cúr O boill, o1f, T0 bu'ó 'póis Lair co 
bruigheó ré 'onem éigin oc Luchc imnerpna ocur íoman- 
bása, & níochcan Chonnachce, as ceachc oo cabceine 
amusrf. lonsptmpn; an an rLúdos min h1T Ohomnailt. 
Ocur po Cuc1'ó muinncep. ((o'óox buróe h1 OhomnailL a 

brondine mur. an ceon4; ocur' po buile O DaifalL ocur 
ioro Tetn pá Ce1l: & scheapurcal no maione moice; ocu' 
bo 1nnTaiS muincer, mic h1 “Ohomnaill a scoinne ocum 

.& gcomaifnóir h1 Dhaigill cona dhancrlúgi a niche 
'onoinse éigin píochcan, Chonnachc. Ní an, buga na an 
óuan ceicheo 'oo g4ó Obaitt é Cuise 4 1íonnToigeo a 
ergóaipeoib, ó4n. bá oen 'oeimin leir gunab io bo $ói 
Cuige. (Cchc chena nucuroan obDaiiltl bann “9íocna 
roeséaparo na Bcoinne ocur' na gcomainnéif; ocur nír. 
an df. & neinech san UL ina merc go neméoiméTscach, Eo. 
brugdin a oigheo co cnocaiioil cupairopech lé na mion 

Gain m6 Dubéin; ocúp i lán mhón an uinerbub "b0 
fóchrcúÓ ocur oartiLgnechuib, oonbranni6 ocur oolLam- 
noró anc échó Tin 4. Míol O Daighill. CCchc chena nír. 
coinmi?c ano ate échc mn cnaaíl na oinorceoal ano 

1 On theipatch. 'Lhis second party | O'Baighili and his friends had gone, 
of watchera would seem to have pro- | and without the know]edge of 
ceeded. to the same point to which | O'Baighill (or O'Boyle). 

Fe Eo w———r- u 

aa 

dNÁRISLDHCLANaCANH aa ÍaMaanamuaa cm CGomnanh 

mai Bach Cos Fein mm“ 
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but, remained about, Maghnus O'Domhnaill, (for he did 
not come in this great army, because he was im discord 
with his father). .And the Clann-Súibhne, and O'Baighill, 
with their warlike and valorous bands, came also in this 
muster of O'Domhnaill, as was the custom with them. 
"This charmed, ready, army moved late in the: day from 
Ath-Senaigh, and occupied a resting place and eneamp- 
iment, between Dubh and Drobhais. And after they had 
eaten their food, they sent watchers and sentineis to guard 
the army from the danger of a camp attack being made 
upon them by the Sil-Conchobhair, with their muster; 

for they were.assembled in one place in iSligeeh, and had 

promiged battle to O'Domhnaill, And the first who went 
on the watch was O'Baighill; íor he thought that he 
might find some of his opponents and adversaries, in 
Lower Connacht, coming to make a camp attack on 
this army of O'Domhnaill. And Aedh Buidhe O'Domh- 
naill's people went on the watch!in like manner; and 
O'Baighill and they encountered: each other in the 
twilight of the earlymorning. And the people of O'Domh- 
naill's son advanced against, and towards, O'Baighill 

withhis cavalry,takingthemfor a party belongingto Lower 
Connacht. It was not with fear, nor with a desire to flee, 
that O'Baighil] received this attaek of his enemies, (for he 
waspositively certain that it was they who were approach- 
ing him) ; but, O'Baighill made a vehement, sudden, rush 
towards them, and to meet them ; and he stayed not, under 
their protection, but went únanardódiy amongst them, so 
that he received his death miserably,:unfortunately, by 
his own true friends. And a very great Íoss to paupers 
and orphans, to the infirm and to professors, was this 
eminent, man, i.e., Niall O'Baighill. 'This great calamity, 
however, did not, prevent O'Domhnaill from attempting, 

s Staved not wrder their protectión. | posed enemies, '“The constructfion of 
In other words, O'Baighill (O'Boyle). / this entry is altogether very loose 

did not seek guarter from his sup- ) and inelegant, 

A.D. 

[1586.] 
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?uise5 rn um... n“Oomnaill, ocur céi9 (an. cochc an 
lao1 á 1onnroiíseo co Yanoín, sun Sa comnairbe ocur 

comotinireirh ipin misin fin so heinse Sneine ian. ná 
mánach. “ero manpcrLuash mic Cachail óig, 4. muincen. 
(Cipr, ó ShUisech oinnpoigheo Dha Cuillíoh. SaDuro 
CU19 00 mhanÍncrLucos no TLudíS, ocúr T1a0Su19 & scÓin 
íomnugco né noile oc mDealaé búin ianunn. manb- 
chap. mancach 'oo muintir. (ne rn oachun Tn, ocur 

'peal aistí pe Cell. CCnuró .I1. Oomnaill na rorlonspons 

Tóin an orbce nn, ocur einsaT (rn maroin ap. ná mana, 
ocur' céro co Tenras nanna an Uasáin 'oo óul can 

oc Cúil 1npa. “Oo $í O Conchobann cona GinóL a Slisech 
4$ of'oushap a muinciíne 0 Sul 4 scoinne h1 “Ohom- 

noill so Tenruio nanoa ín Uasáúin, man. an. manbaó 
Lagán taoi po fhomonchaib Le Lus Lomparoa, ag 
ceachc oinnroiseo Coóa 1noise Cuineo, man. 4 naboroan 
Tomonuis as faiseo 4 scr cána pron renú6 €nenn ne 
cian oaimmrin. noime Tin, con!ó uaróa 0. hanmnigheo 
an renrac min. Ocur an reó co 6ó:í an Lán mana in 
brenruro To 5í na pLuasa fán ag bneif bneití an a Geli, 
ocun irrí comaiple 'oo nínne O Conchobair, o nach nabe 
coimlion aim ne .h. n“Domnaill gan cachun Tp4T as 
an brenrui, ocúr app, noul, 90 “OhomnaÓll a nonouscro, 
ocur dan. Tu1Diús00 4 onn món. ne huchcs na reinrcee, 
no sú f4s4o co neamrpuinice é a níonúo eile. “ei 
.h OomnaillL cin. an bprenraic íon na págDáil, gan 
Cornam san CoCusa,. CSUT Téip 9néam oo maiG5 
1ochcain. Chonnachce oiannaó íomnuagóa an. rhuinncef. 

1 The army; i.e. O'Domhnaillg | the name from Liagan, a man's name, 
army. is entírely fancifnul. 

8 Conflict. rochum, MS., for c- 4 Lugh Lamhfada. “Lugh of the 

chum.. as in the Annals of Connacht, | Jong hand;” one of the Tuatha-de- 
and the Ann. Four Masters, Danaan dynasty, whose reign is re- 

a Fersad-ranna-in-liagain; lit.'tthe | ferred by O'Flaherty to A.M. 2764. 

pass of the promontory oí the pillar ; His exploits have been much cele- 

stone;” the nameof afordon theriver | brated by theIrish bards. See Ogwgíá, 
Gitley. The suggested derivation of | p. 177, 

ic Ga ÓS “69 da Cith eahhiosaeaio,c Ag (acú ain 
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and continuine, to pass that way ; and after the approach 
of day he goes as far as Findir; and he rested and re- 
mained in that place until the rising of the sun on the 
morrow. “The cavalry of Cathal Og's son, vis., Muinter- 
Airt, advance towards Braghad-Chuillidh. 'They meet 

. gome of the cavalry of the army,' and both parties proceed 
to attack each other in Belach-Dúin-iarainn. A horseman 
of Muinter-Airt is slain in this conflict,? and they separate 
from one another. O'Domhnaill remains in his own 
encampment, that night; and he rises in the morning 
following, and goes to Fersad-ranna-in-hiagain,' to go 
across 1$ into Cuil-irra. O'Conchobhair was in Sligech, 
with his muster, arraying his people to go against 

O'Domhnaill to Fersad-ranna-in-liagain,” (where Liagán, 
a heroic warrior of the Fomorians, was killed by Lugh 
Lamhfada,: when coming to the battle of Magh-Tuiredh, 

where the Fomorians were imposing their tributes on the 
men of Erinn for a long time before that—so that it. 
was from him this ford was named). And whilst, the 
full tide was in the ford these armies were taking an 
estimate5 of each other; and the resolution which O'Con- 
chobhair adoptedf was, since he had not as many men aa 
O'Domhnaill, and as O'Domnail!l had put his forces in 
order, and fixed his great gun” in front of the ford, not to 
oppose him at the ford, buí (o auwst until he would find 

him unprepared in another place. O'Domhnaill goes 
across the ford, when he found it, without defence, with- 

out, protection ; and a, number of the chieftaing of Lower 
Connacht go to demand battle írom O'Domhnalill's people. 

s Taking an estimate. “The words 
ag bneió bneiói lit. signify “'giv- 
ing (or bearing) judgment.” 

€ The resolution phich O'Conchobhain 
adopted. wyyá comdainúe 'oo nanne 

OConchobdan. “The litera! transia- 
tion of the original is “ it ia the counsel 
which O'Conchobhair made.” “The 

sentence has been partly transposedin 

the translation. 

7 Great gun. 'The text from the cor- 
responding words down to the words 

le mumnuir, an. SIUITTIT in the 
entry under the year 1537 (see p. 306, 

note 1) has been written by the hand 

that copied the entries for 1466, &c, 

A.D. 

[1536.] 
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1 Ohomnúaill. Mí híomíorhaineach oo pneasnaó. no 
tapacur Tn an úgip. 0 1onnTúiSeoroan, co meanmhaó 
míGCeitlió a Céile. manbóanp. euchr aó6ul món “oo 
éLoinn “Oon'ochairó an. an íomnuaga9 Tin 4. TÚáoileach- 
luinn mac Caróg meic Ruarbni; agu punt 'bo Eon'oa 
no man6ub é. fmap$éun mancaé eile 'o dmhuinnrein 
1 “Ohohnihll ounéan, oo Sa ann 1. 8Semar ballaí mac 
Meill meic Seain. “Oealaro né poile. Céro O'0óm- 
nuill a noúchaó flechca Deioin 1 Chonúubain, agur 
'bo bí cní horbce oig mLLeó an agu as Lorsuó baile 
agar hond6, “Oo bí O ConcuDaig, as DeL an 'onoiúic & 
6parlongponce. TCéíro O 'OomnailL coip, cnas rían a 
ocín, Chiacnac TRhúarbe, asur mílúoó mónan anóa 
csaT' baileóa, gagur oá $aG eannail maifeapra anéeana 
4nnce, Óir, DO bí an cín an. &x gcomur réin achx cur 'o4 
coirlénaiD; agur Do pus ai mhónan “bo Caonuióeacheo 
an cíne cimeéealL cPlLeibe Sam. TCiíagaro can, Túarb 
rían. ar, cannuúing SrLeachca Ríocaino 4 Ounc, anoíaíg 
Cooa bo Géaonuióeachsc Cloinne 1 “Ohu?od,. fSabóun 
ingen Dharcéin a Dunc leó 4. bean éoghain 1 “ODhufóoa 
mmtUuí ne na cheil. “Oo bí oú méo géoalUS agur 
'oa4nc16 prúain, O “Domnaill, co ocobanóaoí map nó 'óa 
manc an. aon Sonn ann, agur' ndó prasóúot Tin péin onna. 

mac 'Oianmaoa agur clann Carós meic “Oianmaroa 
ggur clann heic 'Ogóí bo ceachc po éongnafh né 
hiochcarp, [Connachc] anagairó 1 'OhomnaitL Cmíallarsó 
O 'OomnailL cap a aip ígsp. npénadh a Éorga agur ax 
Gunuir im cin, ran amal ba Lonn tair; cur To bí & 
nunLaihe ag no maichiS min íochcain. Chonnachc gu 
'bt1obncroúoit' caóun, Ó “OhorhnailL ag ceachc cain a air 
'bo, agur ní éugcroan. achr Líoirhan tomnúagaih, on. nín 
fúm O 'OomhnallL ó bo Pág soin TChiaénaé no co 
n'eacchairó co “Onúim Clic6, agur 'oo bí & gcointti$ a 
gcomfnatbe dan. an gcoirhfao rán. Tn anbcun, mancaí po 

1 James Bailach; i.e. Jjames the $ Thestrand. 'The atrand of Traigh- 

Freckled [O'Domhnaill]. Eothuile, near Baliysadare. co. Sligo. 
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This demand had secarcely been responded to, when 
they proudlxy, furiously, attacked each other. A person 
of very great note of the Clann-Donnchaidh was killed in 
this conflict, i.e. Maelechlainn, the son of Tadhg, son of 

Ruaidhn; and by ashot of agun he was killed. Another 
horseman of O'Domhnaills people was killed there by a. 
cast of a, spear, i.e. James Ballach,' the son of Niall, 

son ofJohn. They separate from each other. O'Domh- 
naill goes into the country of Brian O'Conchobhair's 
descendants, and was three nights destroying corn, and 
burning towns and moors. O'Conchobhair was at Bel-an- 
droichitin an encampment. O'Domhnaill goes aecross the 
gtrand? westwards to Tir-Fiachrach-Muaidhe, and des- 

troys therein a great guantity of corn, and many towns, 

and much of every other kind of property; for the 
country was in their own power, except some of its 
cast]les; and he seixed a great guantity of the herds ofthe 
country around Shabh-Gamh. "They proceed westwards 
aerosg the Muaidh, at the invitation of the descendants of 

Richard Burk, in pursuit, of some of the herds of the sons 
of ODDubhda. "The daughter of Walter Burk is seised by 
them, i.e. the wife of Eoghan O'Dubhda, together with 
his prey. So immense were the spoils and herds obtained 
by O'Domhnaill, that a bcef, or two beeves, would be 
given there for one bonn, and even this would not. 
be got íor them. Mac Diarmada, and the sons of 
Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and the sons of Mac David, went 

to assist those of Lower [Connacht] against O'Domh- 
naill. O'Domhnail!l turns back, after accomplishing his ex- 
pedition and journey into that country as he wished; and 

those chieftains of Lower Connacht were prepared to give 
battle to O'Domhnaill on his return home ; but they only 
made a. slight, attack, for O'Domhnaill rested not from the 
time he left, Tir-Fiachrach until he went to Druim-cliabh; 
and he was always in battle array during that time. A 

8 Bonn. A groat, or four-penny piece. 

A.D. 
——— 

[1530.3 
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muinnein mic Caóail óig 1 Chonóu$ain, an. an íomnucgoó 
fin as 'uL cap. Cenraic nanna in Ulasain ponc TLuais 

1. ((oó mac buain mheic (Cooa, ocur mac Tic “Oian- 

macc po SnómLoc an 4. mac €o5uin mic €465. “éro 
O'OofhnailL oaox ó san umhla gan onnaim ofogail ó 
thaichiíb íochcoin. Chonnache on 'ul ra amul ba 

- neahgnátí. Thac “Oonnchaoa so $ainm po “Ohonochcró 
fic Caibs theic Ruoibní meic Conóubain meic Carós 
theic- Comulcuis meic Tuineara meic “Oonochaóda, 
astum' gan Rac “Oonnchaóa péin ég, agar Té 4 néann 
cc áoim íon, no 'óalLob 4. €ogan mac “Oonnchaóa meic 
Tfnunchaóa; agur cos4o ac cloinn €oshain ne Trac 

n"Donnchaba ran nm fin, aguT gan ní Túción16 “0 
fhilleó eacunna róf. CCn Siolla ou6 mac Cox mic 
Rúaróna balls mic 1 Choncubain. [orasail Sir an 
bluiobain rn. Stúoibeb Le fh. Conchobain. $Uigt$ ocur 
Le.h. Riumnc ocur Le mac Cachail óic -h. Conchobain], 

gap. cannhuins Tic “Oianmaocg agu éLoinne Caióog Thic 
"Oíanmaoga, ap. Chóinnbealóac pnuco annpna Cúasóaib, 
asur muinntir, CC(nUise po Ca6uinc Dnasac oói5 asur 
san & milleo. óÓi5 evoin, ÓilL ir oume; aga a nool 
arrin a Túaineacuib, agur gach aon pa canuro olla 

Choncubain 15 'oo mi4LLeó ache anainic mac 1 Ruainc, 
Óin. ní po milleó neadú so chudíó, ach oá fFeéuin 

, an breoraoxó mrócchain oo bénam eoir, Tnac n“Oian- 
mood gun b6naonb agur O Cuncubunp. nuco suna 

pann cog419o 90n 9uUl pin. Saóuic an rLuas rn cairlén 
an Cunnaic 4gur bnríoé. “is “Oonnchab mac €6mainn 

1 Cheallais cuca go bnasaic eagla & óucharbe réin 'oo 
mhilleó. “TCmpíalLaro an rLuas Tin ian n'enath a ocuntuir 

1 Aedh. Hugh. AA member of | ing portion encloseá within brackets 

the family of O'Conor Sligo. 

3 In the decline of Bfe. & néay, 

ag áoigí; lit. “in the end of his age.” 

a néanf; for 4n'penaup. See note 

1, p. 258 supra. 

s O'Conchobhasr, “The corresponde 

in the text, apparently omitted by the 

gcribe, has been supplied from the 

Annals oí Connacht. 

$ Toirdhelbhach Ruadh. He was 

the son of Tadhg Buidhe, son of Ca- 

thal Ruadh O'Conor, 

mm & 

III HE iii eL IER TE Eanna EL mi TE Ba ei mi RE IR FE EE EE —————— 

a Acxi 

a” 
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horseman of the people of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair's son, 
i.e. Aedh, the son of Brian, son of Aedh,! was slain in that 

attack, whilst the army was going across Fersat-ranna- 
in-liagain, and the son of Mac Diarmada, i.e. the son of 

Eoghan, son of Tadhg, was severely wounded there. 

O'Domhnaill goes home without obtaining submission or 
homage from the chieftains of Lower Connacht on this 
occasion, as was unusual. Donnchadh, the son of Tadhg, 
aon of Ruaidhri, son of Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, son of 

Tomaltach, son of Maurice, son of Donnchadh, was pro- 

claimed Mac Donnchadha, though Mac Donnchadha him- 
self, i.e. Eoghan, the son of Donnchadh, son of Murchadh, 

had not died; but he was in the decline of life,2 after haw- 
ing been blinded; and Eoghan sg sons waged a. war with 
Mac Donnchadha, concerning this title, but still nothing 
important was destroyed between them. The Gilla-dubh, 
son of Aedh, son of Ruaidh Ballach, son of O'Concho- 
bhair, [died this year. A hosting by O'Conchobhair 
Slieigh, and by O'Ruaire, and by the son of Cathal Og 
O'Conchobhair],” at theinstance of Mac Diarmada, and the 
sons of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, against Toirdhelbhach 
Ruadh,: into the Tuatha; and Muinter-Ainlighe gave 
them hostages, on condition of not beinginjured by them 
both in church and territory.5 And they went from thences 
to the Mainechs,” and plundered every one of them who 
was the friend of O'Conchobhair, except those whom the 

son of O'Ruairc met; for it was not to injure any one 
he went, but. to see if he could make peace between Mae 

Diarmada, with his kinsmen, and O'Conchobhair Ruadh, 
with his allies. 'This army takes the castle of the Turrac, 
and demolishes it. Donnchadh, the son of Edmond 
O'Cellaigh, comes to them as a hostage, for fear his own 
country would be destroyed. "This army proceeds, after 

5$ Both in church and terratory; .-e. 7 Mainechs. “The imhabitanta of 

in ecc]esiastical and lay possessions.- | Hy-Manxy,orO'Kelly's country, in the 

6 From thence. ag Tin; repeated | counties of Roscommon and Galway. 
in MS. But. ag Tin. MS.. which iswreng. 

A.D. 

[1536.] 
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cmhtil bá Luinn leó, agur benunp, no bnáisoe min co 
SUuisech 4. mac 1 (Cine agar mac 1 Cheallais; agur 

oo Deipío leo comla bnÉeac an Goiplén man “0 

Eoóuoup. Gunn na cun ne cairlen $usdE. SLuas eile an 

SUuiasuin Tí Leir an nar. co8Sarenac annr& rmumain 
ría. 'odap. sa5 cannuic O gCoinnealL agup oap, nir 
onoiceac Tunchars 1 Dhein; sur mc Táon. so. b4 

CUu19 90 “Ohonnchaió mac 1 bálúin anorna sníomaib 

Bhl h. Ruainc oo $onm 'oo Dhman mac €osain mic 

Caigennáin. Cairlen an coinóe To Leogcó an buagain 

IN té.h. Rúainc. TRac Uilliam éLoinne Ríocuin 1. Sean 
mac. Ríocuiro míc €mainn cés an bluiagain mu, agur 

€050 mÓ0. etroin. CLoinn Raocuino ran risenncur'; “gur 
o4 mac tlLlam 'o soúnm fin: cíf. 4. mac. ttuam 

0 Soonm oo Raroeno bacach mac tílLuam, agur mac 
tliLliam eile oo Sainm 114LLíoc mac Ríocuin Ó15; au 

Uiluoc na cenn ac congnodh le Riroeano mbacach. 

“Oonnchaó 'ou6 mac Conéu5ain, mic Ruarbna Durbe, rean 
Tda1í6neir agur ciSe oropeó coicéinn, oral bairr onsca 
agaf' g6nise. Tnags fhLannchorb caooireeé 'Oansnaise 
4. Fenubac mhac tilúam, rgéL mór. on bare 
au on eineóú, oral 6ar. O Raidllt 4. 

mgc 8Seuin dheic Cacail, ná - [mDniuin] m asa 
cguf Conmaicne, rpeap. rat. rnanneae rpoisroneó, 'pés 
fan. comaoin cur Cracanbaic.. "Domnall mac “Oonn- 
chaba 1 Cheallais, cennrena mail agu canuifoe 
0 maine o Chanuró sú Snein, agur mac & 'peanÉpbnaóan, 

mcallí par 3. €igneacan mac TrlaoileacLúinn mic 
"Oonnchaóa 1 ChealLais, commanbuó aór4atL manaon Lé 

. 1 Juaticiary. mbrohrp tor muga: 

'The use of aspirated b (b) for u is 
rather Íreguent in the text, of this 

chronicle. 

$ Bridge. 'The Annals of Connacht 
add that, it, was cm, Stmaimn, i.e. ''on 
the Shannon” (O'Brien's Bridge ?). 

93 Brian. He is called Brian “ Bal- 
lach,” or Briam “the Freckled,” in the 
Annals of Connacht. 

4 Ulict-na-cenn; i.e. Ulick of the 
heads; so called from the number oí 

enemies' heads he had cut off, “The 

name is represented by n& Ceann in 

aa hhaiaahasaí 

Ac a amal 

FER mm— 

áil hoc 
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accomplishin& their expedition as they liked, and those 
hostages are taken to Sjigech, viv., the son of O'hAinlighe, 

and the son of O'Cellaigh ; and hé carry with them the 
speckled door of the eastle which they had taken, in order 
to put it to the castle of Bligech. “Another hosting this 
year by the Saxon Justiciary,' westwards into Muimhe: on 
which occasion he took Carraic-O'Goinnell, and broke 
down Murchadh O'Briain's bridge”; and if it. be true, 

Donnchadh, the son of O'Briain, had a sharein these acts. 

Brian, the son of Eoghan, son of Tighernán, was pro- 
claimed the O'Ruairc. Caislen-an-eairthe was derolished 
this year by O'Ruairc. Mac William of Clann-Rickard, 
i.e. John, the son of Rickard, son of Edmond, died this 

year; and a great war occurred amongst the CJann- 
Rickard concerning the lordship; and two Mae Williams 
were broclaimed in the country, vis., Richard Bacagh, the 
gon of William, was proclaimed the Mac William, and 
Ulick, the son of Rickard Og, was proclaimed another 
Mac William; and Ulck-na-cennt sided with Richard 
Bacagh.5 Donnchadh Dubh, the son of Conchobhar,son of .. 

Ruaidhri Buidhe, a man of wealth, and keeper of a general 
house of hospitality, died after unetion and penitence. 
Mac Flannchaidh, chieftain of Dartraighe, i.e. Feradach, 
the son of William, a great Joss to humanity and hogpi- 
tality, died. O'Raighilligh, i.e. Ferghal, the son of John, 
son of Cathal, king of the Ui-[Briuin-]BreifneS and Con- 
maicne,& generous,truthful,charitable man,died after com- 

munioh and sacrifice” Domhnall, the son of Donnchadh 
O'Cellaigh, a good captain, and tanist of Ui-Maine from 
Caradh to Grian, and his brothers son along with him, i.e, 
Egnechan,theson of Maelechlainn,son of Donnchadh O'Cel- 

laigh, were slain in treachery, together with Maelechlainn, 

the MS.; the form in the textis sup- | Breifne O'Raighilligh, i.e. the present 

plied from the Annals of Connacht. co. oÍ Casan, is meant. 
5 Bacagh ; i.e. “the Lame.” 1 TAfler . . . , sacrifice. 340, 
6€ Ui-[Brimin-] Breifne. This name | cfacarcbaic MS. gpacamtác, Annals 

is written h.mDneiéne in the MS. | of Connacht. 

A.D. 

[1556.] 
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TnaoileacLúinn mac tfílúam mhec fTnáoileaclúinn 
1 Cheallais ó reóui5 baile CC6a Luann, an. runcongna'ió 
GLoinne Corós mic “Oonnchaóa 1 Cheallas 4. clann 
'enónácan, “OornngalL bubbéin. Clann mí thlUiom 
GLoinne Raocuino 1. Seun 'ou5 asur Rémonn nuaó, eóon 
oír, mac Raocmpo mic (illíiog, 'oo manbaó Lé cloinn 
Ribcuin óis mic t3lUig numró meic tLUúig an Fíona an 

(Cchaó pnaoinín, an. mbneis cocónuisechc ronnú & 
hairle Gpeac an cíne po écbLoma 66146. Tn ac Soiroealó 
4. 8eun mac an Éíolla 'Du6, neaú peinLuicceé oaon- 
nachcaC 'eis Cennuirresna, o manbaó oo rIíannur- 
Túda[c] Soiroealt6 agur 'oo Cuíio “po Luchc. (C(neas in 
hoc anno. O Conéubuin ThailEe a. Dhian mac Cachan, 
po “1beine ar a búcharó, asur & Cdipléin uile 
"bo pireó, asur mónan oaox muince. 0 manóuo innoaó 
leir an nearer craxrandó .4. Loano Linano; asur' ror 
cné ronmuc aguf' cne im'óeall 'oenónácan 1 Choncubain 
Tein 4. Cachai, núa, 'oo nnne min tuile. 

KIat]uuinn $énan. pon. Luan; bireú puinní; reachc 
mbluidsna .£ ap. faoic agur cúis ceo asur mile úoir 
an CiSenna. “TCairech mhuinncine Cionna 1. Cros mac 
CCo'ócx mic CCoóa mic Concrnama, [oragail baig in hoc 
anno]. O $Saón4 4. €ogan mac “Oisnmasd4a meic €oEuin, 
ciSenna Chúl O Sfinn, [ohec in hoc anno]. mac 
tulLuam Dunc 1. Ceaboro mac tluc mic €umainn in 

Crarco duieuic, 4Sur cOSUÓ par na inóe “á éir. Sluaiseb 
leir [O MeilL] a. Conn O Heall, an, Snían Consuil, oán 
17h14ll, asur oan Cneac mónan gon cín, csur mac 1 MéillL 
oo $abail 4 mbéL Teinrce an. peineó ano pluais, asur 
O HéilL oo ceachc oú (6 (anum; asur o6enna $pín 
Consuil 4. Míall ós mac MéilL mic Cuinn opabua áir 

1 Fedha. 'The woodsa, or “ Fews,” | Slu7TUT: or BiúircíT; as the word is 

a district near Athlone, in the present | generally written in the text of this 

county of Roscommon, ancicntly the | chronicle, which freguently has an 

patrimony of the Naghten family. aspirated b (5) for u and ui. 
3 Juaticiarw.. g$anórrúúir; MS.. for i 

“a LL mmuwmiumniiicóhú aa ama hamhain ma Sa a. mu 

inas AA AH BC As inc LU ahaid 

ES 

ml am ia ho a As $ 
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the son of William, son of Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh, from 
the Fedha! of the town of Ath-Luain, at the instigation 

of the sons of Tadhg, son of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, vixs,, 

the sons of Domhnalls own brother. 'The sonas of Mac 
William of Clann-Rickard, vis., John Dubh and Redmond 

Ruadh, vis., the two sons of Rickard, son of Ulick, were 
g8lain in Achadh-drainín, by the sons of Rickard Og, son 
of Ulick Ruadh, son of Ulick-an-fhiona, who overtook 
them in pursuit, after they had colleeted the preys of 
the country. Mac Goisdelbh, i.e. John, son of the Gilla- 

dubh, a generous, humane man, and a good captain, was 
killed by Piers Mae Goisdelbh,and by some of the people 
of Airtech, in hoc anno. O'Conchobhair Failghe, i.e. 

Brian, the son of Cathair, was expelled from his country, 
and his castles were all demolished, and a great many of 
his people were killed in them, by the Saxon Justiciary,e 
i.e. Lord Leonard; and through the envy and malice of 
his own brother, i.e. Cathair Ruadh, moreover, he (the 
Jwatwewwvw) did all that. 

The kalends of January on Monday ; after a bissextile ; 
the age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty- 
seven years, The chieftain of Muinter-Cinaith, i.e. Tadhg, 
the son of Aedh, son of Aedh Mac Consnamha, [died in 

[1537.] 

hoc anno] O'Gadhra, i.e. Eoghan, the son of Diarmaid, - 

gon of Eoghan, lord ot Cól-O'Fimn, [died in hoc anno]. 
Mac William Burk, i.e. Tibbot, the son of Ulick, son 

of Edmond, in Christo guievit;' and a war took place 

respecting his property after bim. A hosting by O'Neill, 
i.e. Conn O'Neill, to Trian-Conghail, when he destroyed 

and plundered a. great, part of the country; and O'Neill's 
gon was talken prisoner at, Bel-Ferste, in the rear of the 
army ; and O'Neill returned home afterwards. And the 
lord of Trian-Conghail, i.e, Niall Og, the son of Niall, son 
of Conn, died suddenly about, this time; and O'Neill 

8 Anno. The wordsenclosed within : the Annals “f Connacht. 

bracketa in the text are added írom é“ Ouiewit. gauebaic, M8. 

YVOL. II. . x 



306 ccHHCCLCC Loch cé. 

su hobunn rón ám mín; gur O Méill oo mlleó anár a 
ocnían Conguil. (C mac oo bí a Láir 'opabuil só, agu 
smneruin ra SíSenncur Cnín Consl. mac 1 Roisill$ 1. 
níon mac Censuil, euchc mór. asur 'ouine úsrul maic, 

0 mrenbacb Le muinneip. an g1U1iTTT, &f. cedchc “oib 
an, éneich & ccLoino TRhaosarmna. Túac tic $huibne 
41. TÚaeLmuine so manbaoó Le cLoino T!unchaoa Thic 
8huiSne pa blioóoin mán. Coccaó 1oin. (Ceo 6u'be Ua 
"Oomnail agur TRasnarr O OomnaillL agtur clan 1. 
Daesóitl, agur cairlen “Oúin na all opashbail (te, 
gsur c beó na buarónitur mor. 4 coin. Conuill; asur cui 
"oo Tlíochc tn erbuic 1 ccaLLeubain, po mhanparo Le cloinn 
1 Daeroill a. mac Coinnohelba óicc mc Dein, agur 
giar mac [éogain] balloit miíe Dpiain, co ccoutleo 
maille pniúu. Sludigeó Laran giuireirr 4 n1b Tailge, 

gur coirLen in “Oainsein, .t. no en baile so ba oaingne 
1oncoh gur onoushao 1 nÓifunn 'oo Gparíos só, asur 
échca agur eoúlox móna 'opacchail annfun ; agur bailce 
1 Conchobair, uile 'oo beic an & comur, agu tn cin 
bo miílLeó ,'po46. O OomnanÓll a. (Ceo 'oub mac CCe$a 
pudcró, mic MéilL Bainb mic Coinnohelbais i fíona, 
uisenna cíne ConuilL asur íochcuin Connachvc, agur 
re. manaí agu Cineoil Thoáin. agur 1nnra €ogain, 
crEUT' 'D0 Guin, & Lán “oo rigsennupuiD eile pa rmachcv, man. 
có mas Luins cgur maéaine Chonnachc, agur Clann 
Connmans, sur cín. CCmalgaío “gur Conmaicne cúile, 
ggur' Soircealba gur cúil O pÉinn, ocur on cae6 É£oin 
man. 1n ceon4 .1. cLann (Ceóa buióe acur tn Rúca, occur 
oiechcv 1 Chacáin ; on ní nae ein cr, acu rn nán 

1 People. “The original text, from 8 Sons of O'Baighiúll. 'The Four 

this down to the year 1541 is in the | Masters say that they sided with 

handwriting of Donnchadh Mae-in- | Aedh Buidhe O'Domhanaill. 

ma úrsnnahúí 

filedh (Mac Nilly). See note”, p. 297. 
8 Aedh Buidhe; i.e. “Yellow Hugh." 

He waa the son of Aedh Ruadh (or 
Fugh Re), the son of Niall Garbh 
O'Donnell. The name Aedh is written 

CCeóv in the M3, 

“ O'Gallchubhair. O'Gallagher, 1 
ccalt., MS., the letters cc represent- 
ing g. 

$ Of Eoghan. €Gogdn. Supblied 
Írom the Annals of Connacht. 

é Daingen. —Daingen-Ui-Failghe, 

i cecinit, “iii 
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turned back into Trian-Conghail. Hé obtained his son, 
who was in captivity ; and a dispute occt3?"'ed regarding 
the ]lordship of Trian-Conghail. 'The son of O Raighilligh, 
i.e. Brian, the son of Ferghal, a person much lamented, 
and a good gentleman, was slain by the Justieiary's people,! 
who had gone on a. foray into Clann-Mathghamhna. 'The 
son of Mac Suibhne, i.e. Maelmuire, was slain this-year 

by the sons of Murchadh Mac Suibhne. A war between 

Aedh Buidhe? O'Domhnaill and Maghnus O'Domhnaill, 
and the sonsof O'Baighill é and the eastle of Dun-na- 
nGall was abandoned “by Aedh. And there was great 

dissension in 'Tir-Conaill ; and some of the deseendants of 
the Bishop O'Gallchubhaitr,! vi2.,, the aon of Toirdhelbh- 

ach Og; son of Brian, and the two sons [of Eoghan]5 
Ballach, son of Brian, and others along with them, were 
slain by the sons of O'Baighill. A hosting by the Justi- 

ciary into Ui-Failghe; and the castle of the Daingen,5 ie. 
the strongest and best fortified town in Erinn, was 
demolished by him; and many captives” and spoils were 
found there; and all O'Conchobhairs towns were in his 
power; 

O'Domhnaaill died, i.e. Aedh Dubh, the son of Aedh 
Ruadh, son of Niall Garbh, son of Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, 
lord of Tir-Conaill, and of Lower Connacht," and Feara- 

Manach, and Cenel-Moain, and Inis-Eoghain. And he had 
placed many other lordships under his sway, such as 
Magh-Luirg, and Machaire-Connacht, and Clann-Con- 

maigh, and 'ir-Amhalghaidh, and Conmaicne-Cúile, and 
Goisdelbha, and Cul-O Finn ; and on the eastern side,!'? in 

like manner, Clann-Aedha-Buidhe, and the Ráta, and 

Oirecht-Ui-Chathain ; (for there was no country of these 

and the country was destroyed by them.. 

or “the fastnesa [daingen—donjon, 
dungeon] of Oífaily ;” now Philips- 
town, King's county. 

T7 Captives. échca; 
but idiomatically signifying persons 
of great acconnt. 

8 Aedh Dubh. Black Bua, He 

VOL. 1I. 

Ht. “ óeeds,”. 

seems to have had a brother called 

Aedh Buidhe (Yellow Hugh). See 
note 1, last page. 

9 Lower Connacht. tochcusn, Con- 

nachc. Alinehas been drawn through 
these wortls, as if to erase them. 

10 Kastern side; i.e. of Ireland. 

bith á 

A.D. 

[1537.] 



308 cc CCLC Locha cé. 

cenbtuiúc co minic é, maille ne cíorT íoc co. umhal. 

(Ccur m héin a níom na & eaipneirí sach anoennaío 
'o cnechaib ocur 9o moómannúi6 damn. cc erccain915 
contióc! Tin ; OoctiT Do TaeéilLeó gun. bé anc CCeó eanccach: 
0 coinnseo4n, Tú1ó1 ocUT TITT1D é. Ocur ni cantc T0 
Tlíochc ÉaeirbiL bLairr na coimaimrmín neaé ar mó 'oo 
ioinnlaic éisr5 ocur bollamnaib ocur 'oncoai6$ “Oé 
na ans ((e5b fin; ocur (in cuige Lá oo mí 11 rum. ré 
bárr; an. n'oLa naibro ran Énpoinríar a maineircein 'Oúin 
na Sal og coil, ocur 'oa aencaró péin maille nérún 
mais; ocur 'Oanoaein an. 601 Lain Teachcmaine cennó 
on[s] faeócal 34ap. na onsaó, occapr (an. naícp18e 'po 
moLcb na hestairre; ocur 4 mac .1. TYRa4ccnur O “Oom- 
nailL oo níócaró ncíona T0 Ceo occur'po CormainLeChon- 
alLach acur comanbao Coluim cille, amail pa oual “ó. 
SLluaiseb Lairr O n“OomnailL a. Taccnúp 3 níochcan. 
Connachs, & mí mea'óoin roccmonn, ban, mitt mónán 
an6a acur 94n. Loirc accur' an. móiS cheap. Connachc 
4. Cin. Chiacnach acur Cainbne, occur 1n 'oú Luécne, 
acu 1n Conan?, acur' cín. Oilella noime anuarf. Ocur 

ga6ócun baile 1 €6na niabuicc LairT oon gul mín, acur 

cuc eineach 0 6$na rpéin an. mbeiú porn. 4 Comur, cu 
cucc LairT oc mbneaisopenur é. Tnág 1394. 4. Cúconnachx - 
mac Conconnachr mic bhreian, uienna rer. TTanach, 
ren. 'éncac 'oaennachcach, bo bá mó clú láimhe ocus 
ucúTle ocur. einech o4 ocaintic so rlíochc na cColla ne 
cian 'ooimríf, ocúr, 00 cuirp. o Chluain éir co. Cael 
uirdí Ta uil ocur, ra Trmachce; ocur 90 ba maié in 

1 Aedh Engach. Aedh the Valiant. 
'The prophesied avenger of the wrongs 
of Ireland, The Annals of Connacht 

contain a much longer, and more ex- 

travagant,eulogium on Aedh O'Domh- 
naill, in whichit is stated that the four 

elementa were better represented in 
him than in any other man, and that 

as he was not the prophesied Aedh 

Engach, that personage would never 

come. See vol. i., p. 253. 

$ Of Gaeidhel Glas. —Ccaetósl, 
$uairr: MS. 

$ Orders; i.e. Religious Orders. 
$ Northsards, anuar7'; literally 

“down ;” the words muar and onuag' 
('up” and ““down”) signifying rela- 
tively “southwards” and ““north- 

Im Amhail alia: aimihbiuiini hin na a ALL dhi ah Lí HR Cha air, 
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that had not, freguently recognised him, besides gub- 
missively paying tribute). And it is not possible to 
'enumerate or relate all the depredations he committed, 
and all the defeats that he inflicted, on his enemies, up to 
that time. And it was thought that he was the Aedh 
Engach' whom prophets and wise men had foretold. And 
there came not, in his time, any one of the race of 
Gaeidhel Glas? that, gave more to poets, professors, and 
the Orders"? of God, than this Aedh. And the fifth day of 
the month of July he died, (after assuming the habit, of 
Saint, Francis in the monastery of Dun-na-nGall, with his 
own will and consent,for a good reason); and on Thursday, 
as regards the day of the week, he retired from the world, 
aíter he was anointed, and after doing penance according 
to the decision of the church. And his son, i.e. 
Maghnus O'Domhnaill, was made king in his place, with 
the permission and counse] of the Conallachs, and of the 
comarb of Colum Cille, as was his due. A hosting by 
O'Domhnaill, i.e. Maghnus, into Lower Connacht, in the 
middle month of Autumn, on which occasion he destroyed 

much corn, and burned and traversed Lower Connacht, 
vix., Tir-Fiachrach, and Cairbre, and the two Luighne,and 
the Corann, and Tir-Oilella, on his way northwards.s 

And O'hEghra Riabhach s town is taken by him on this 
occasion ; and he gave protection to O'hEghra himself, 
on condition of submitting to his power, and carried him 
off in captivity. Mag Uidhir, i.e. Cuchonnacht, the son 
of Cuchonnacht, son of Brian, lord of Feara-Manach, a 

charitable, humane man, the most renowned for prowess, 
nobility, and hospitality, that had come of the race of the 
Collas" for a, long while, and who placed from Cluain-Eois 
to Cael-uisce under obedience and government, (and this 

wards.” This entry would therefore | Oirghialla, or septs of Oriel, from 
seem to have been originally written | which are descended the Maguirea, 

by some person residing to the north | O'Reillys, Mac Mahons, Mac Kcnnas, 
oí Cairbre (Carbury, co. Sligo). and their correlatives. See O'Fla- 

$ Tha Collas -Ancestors oí the | herty'a Ogwgia, p. 961. 

A.D. 

[1537.] 



510 CHHOCL Loch cé. 

rinachc Tin, oin. ní coimic ne urchar Féin ne cneimre 
'oaimTin, cisenna oob renn. nechc ocur niccchail ocur 

arr mo 'o Coifc bicbenúiGc occur aer tilc, octif' bo 
éuin, n& cín nó Tuóe co Tocaip, rréóanca, ocur &f' mó 
án. einíró Tonn ocún Toióper ne aUúnn. (CC manbao 
abrioll & cCneacán mon Loch €nne le rpUuichce Comáirí' 

fés 1tlróin, ocur le puiche CoinnoheLbais Tnéig Usóin. 

cn blíiaoain Tin ; ocur c crÓLaccró an. ooúr?'í n“Oaimamir, 
octiT' & Gócbáil ax ccíonn achar an rn Leir na bnáicm5 
miontina, ocuf' 6 oarbains co maini'cen, “Oúin n& 411, 

ocur andile.  Túac (Ceóa mí HelL mc Cuinn mic 

CCeóa buiDe .4. Míall, croban, cisenna cnín Concchail, 

ocur' Term. oénma ud3)'lí octif" einícch, ocur Lep, cormiil 
Lenmain Luincc 4 fannrer. & cclú ocur 4 ccaicem a Leó 
le 'oíl ain, octir' 'peonaró, éserT ocur aer eaLarona, 

ocur. cp. einech ocur ar, uciTle; ammanbaó Le CCLban- 
chab. O Conchobain Tailge bo sabail & oucharoe péin 
'oo nem£oil in $1u:4f'9iTT ocur 6 bnaiícnech rpéin 4. clann 

1 Conchobain; occur cu 'o0 n'oaetn15 oo buain 'o4i06,ocur' 
cneiTMe 4 Cín: Téin uile 'oo Sobail oó amail bu cóin. 
Danún “Oealbna .1. Rifroeno mac Cparcoin. mic Comain, 

Ti o1o1n oc cloch Saeirce Shall ne SaeroheLuib, 
níoine cnóócc cosóach, 'oo UL 'oes na baile rpein 1er. 
mbudaiíoh onsóir ocur aicníóe; achc senb iom guar- 
achc slioó. ar an. cennó conuicce an.. Rac 1 Tn aeil- 

eacLainn, 1. Sémur mac frunchaog, oo manbao le 
mac 1 Conchobain, foilge, neach bu mo clú ocur 
coirÉneim nó comgeir 90 cinelL fhiacha mic Méilt. 

mac 1 Raifillish 4. Caéaein mooanóa, mac Seáin 
mic Caiodnl, 9o manbao 4 ccónaíioheche Le Scrxanóuib. 

I Jn despite. 'oo nem£oit, lit. 4 TFarlíke. cogéach. The MS. 

“with non-consent.” has coséach, which is corrupt. The 
3 Dealbhna. Delvin. The MS.has | correct form has been supplied from 

“Oeatsa, which is wrong. the Ann. of Connacht. 

$ Wind-hurdle. clach Édette; 5 His own place; i.e. the castle of 
an epithet signifying shelter, or de- | Delvin, in the county of Westmeath. 

fence. ; € Cenel- Fiachaidh- mic- Neill. See 
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government, was good, for there came not, in his own 
country for a, period of time a lord whose law and rule 
were better,and who more repressed thieves and evil-doers, 

and established the territories more guietly and peaece- 
ably, and in whose time happiness and wealth increased 

more), was this year slain in treachery at Creachán, on 
Loch-Erne, by the descendants of Thomas Mag Uidhir, 
and the descendants of Toirdhelbhach Mag Uidhir; and 
he was buried at first in Daimhinis, and was disinterred 
some time afterwards by the Friars Minors, and conveyed 
to the monastery of Dún-na-nGall, &c. "The son of Aedh, 
son of Niall, gon of Conn, son of Aedh Buidhe, i.e. Niall, 

heir to the sovereignty of Trian-Conghail, and a man who 
practised nobility and hospitality, and who was likely 
to follow in the footsteps of his ancestors in reputation 
and liberality, as regards rewarding the learned and 
destitute, poets and men of science, and in bounty and 
excellence, was Kkilled by Albanachs. OO'Conchobhair 

Failghe took posseasion oí his own country, in despite! of 
the Justiciary, and of his own kinsmen, vyir., the sons of 
O'Conchobhair; and he took some of their people from 
them, and assumed the-supremacy of all his own country, 
as was right. The Baron of Dealbhna,” i.e. Richard, the 
gon of Christopher, son of Thomas, the sheltering shield, 
and wind-hurdJe, of the Foreigners against the Gaeidhel, 

a brave, warlike: knight, died in his own place,” aíter the 

triumph of unction and penitence, although many were 
the dangers of battle from which he had escaped up to 
that time. “The son of O'Maelechlainn, i.e. James, son of 

Murchadh, in his time the person of greatest fame and 
baitle-career oí the Cenel-Fiachaidh-mic-Neill,S was 
killed by the son of O'Conchobhair Failghe. The son of 
O'Raighilligh, i.e. Cathair Modardha,” the son of John,son 
of Cathal, was slain by Saxons, in pursuit of a prewy.. 
note 5, p. 500, vol, i. It has been con- T Cathair Modardha; i.e. Cathair 
sidered necessary to altertheconstruc- | (or Charles) the Swarthy. 
tion of this entry in the translation. 8 Sasons; i.e. English. 

A.D. 

[1537.] 
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mac 1 "Oocancaish 4. Miall caech, mac Senalo; mic 
"OomnaillL mic Teilim, 'oo manbab a ngneirT oiSce Le 
Ruonaíohe mac Feilim 1 “Oocancaigh, 4 mÓOaile na 
scananach ron cenmann “Ootnt; ocur oen né maic 

fíoch é. O Plannacain Chuao nód 14. Siolla 1rae, 
ocur & mac, 'oo manbcrb Leirin ccuro oile a cineó co 
nemmaich, occur uilc 1omóc po beó oa4 noendm (cr 
brenui6 manach & haicle barr méis Uióip. Cneaóa 
ocur lorcao 0 'oen$tó “on CalbaG O'OomnaitL an 

cLainn CCmLlaeib, ocur cnech eile oo“benam an. 0 Catain 

"ó. : 
Kt. tana ron mine; ochc mblicona “pec an gar, 

gcuf' cuis ceo a4ecurp' mile aeir 1n Cisenna. Cogao an 
neinse eoir THac n'Oiapmarod, 4. (Ceo mac Conmaic 

Tic “Oianmeo4, ocur Ruarónt mac Caiós TTc "Oign- 

mood. fuarbna 90 Surbe opoinreoineó an baile, ocul 
TeoLcxó 'orashail uo an an mbaile 'oo ga6dá4L; ocur an 
am1aio po cumcocn ó ceachc 'pocum in baile ran 

015Ce, ocuirr onéimeneoba 'o Cu. Leirán ccannuic ; ocul' 
'00 Cucroa4n, 4fcceé ocúT. 90 gaDcoap. tlac “Oicnmaro4 
'ocur' mac .4. TI aelpúancaoh. Ocur go báoap, Leo 
buiasain a Lam, ocur 'oo cuaró Toinm econn4, ocu arí 
roinm “0 CUud41Ó econh4 .1. O Conchobain, onn ocui 
0 beinn, ocur maíceé na cíne maille pniu; ocur al 
amLlatro 'o ninneoc4p, san Leo cisennai, ocur an cannaic 

co na faeinT7: o (Ceo Thiac “Oianmaoa co Ruarontí ac 

"Oiíanmco4 an, reo d bec rein. ac 1 “OomnailL..:. 
CCeó buróoe mac (Ceóo mic ((eóa nuaró, naroamna uine 
Conaill, neaó Lán 'oatóne occur 'eineaé ocur 'eolur an 

' 1TYelldone. nae mané pnaoté; lit. 
“that it was not found good ;” i.e. that 

the deed was not approved of. “This 

clause is notin the Annals of Connacht. 

3 Wi-ckediú. co nemmaich; lit. 

un well, M3. 

8 (Cathain. o ccabain, MS., which 

is corrupt, as the c should be aspirated, 

and not doubled, or hardened, ac- 

cording to the ordinary grammatical 

rule. At the end of this entry the 

scribe has added the note mear 

“Oonnchao mac in fuloó “o 
Tcm1oD in Leo. beac gin, ocur ar 
náma :3ín ceno on & postairm 

asam, i.e., ““T am Donnchadh Mac- 

ia-fhilidh (M:Nilly), who wrote thia 

little fragment, &c,” 

Ei Ex RA RE IE ean amanna cis FE RE RE HHHE EL im Ie isin Hmm 

mh AS Fhuil 

sm 

-aá. & 
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The son of O'Dochartaigh, i.e. Niall Caech, the son of 
Gerald, son of Domhnall, son of Felim, was killed in a 

nocturnal conílict by Rudhraidhe, the son of Felim 
O'Dochartaigh, in Baile-na-gcananach, in the termon of 
Doire; and they say that ib was not well done.! 
O'Flannagain of Tuath-rabtha, i.e. Gilla-Isa, and his son, 

were wickedly?: slain by the rest of his tribe ; and many 
evils were committed in Feara-Manach after Mag Uidhir'a 
death. Depredations and burnings were committed by 
the Calbhach O'Domhnaill upon the Clann-Amhlaibh, 
and another depredation was committed by him upon 
O'Cathain.5 i. 

The kalends of January on Tuesday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-eight, years. 
A war occurred! between Mac Diarmada, i.e. Aedh, the 

son oí Cormac Mae Diarmada, and Ruaidhri the son of 
Tadhg Mac Diarmada. Ruaidhri solicited the doorkeepers 
of the place,s and obtained from them directions for taking 
it. And the plan they invented for him was, that, he 
should go to the place in the night, and fix ladders to the 
Rock ;S and they went in, and captured Mac Diarmada and 

his son, i.e. Maelruanaidh. And they were half a year 
in captivity, when an arrangement, took place between 
them; and the persons who intervened” were O'Concho- 
bhair Donn, and O' Beirn, and the principal men of the 
country along with them; and the arrangement they made 
was that half the lordship, and the Rock with its free- 
dom, showuld, be guven, by Aedh Mac Diarmada, to Ruaidh 
Mac Diarmada, during his own life. 'The son of O'Domh- 
naill, i.e. Aedh Buidhe, son of Aedh," son of Aedh Ruadh, 

royal heir of Tir-Conaill, a person full of knowledge, 

& Occurred, am. neinge; lit. “ after T The persons sho interuened. “The 
arising,” MS. original text has cpí roifm “po cul ó 

&-€ The place-—the Rock; i.e. the | econma, lit. “the íorm that, went be- 
Rock of Loch-Cé, Mac Dermot'aprin- | tween them.” 

cipal residence in the county of Ros- 8 Aedh. 'The Four Mast, call him 
common, Aedh Dubh (Biack Hugh), 

A.D. 

[1537.] 

[1588.] 



814 (cHCOLC Lochx cé. 

eala bontíb, occur bob rpenn po banánca lame & 
nsoncoi6 glic ocur 4 mbenncróui6 baeócil, ocur ar 
mó To Tdéileo so nochcain cigennai' & cine Tein “0 
nein. ansenoó ocur cnéSe cogenna, 04 CCUCCÓ '“D1C 
raesal ó, an. brasail bairr 1n buain mín so galan 

atÉgenn a ccilL O oCónain, ten. ccomaein [ocur] conp 
Crpirc, in déine 1en. bréil Tána. Mall mac Cuinn 
mic ((ipr 1 Meill, mac pís mai an anaibe umple ocur 
eineac, oo manbaó Le mac Meill 1 Meall an gneir oiScei 
6 scairLen na Omuibe, ap. brashail, freoLca cona amach 
din, O CI éigin 4 muince. réin; ocup Miall O MeitL 
0 bniríoó 1n coirlein na 91416 mín, ocur, beo anoiaí 
[an] manbca rn an amac rpein. Tac Trles CLanncdáis, 
a'ó5an. cars “Oancnaróe 1. Caéaoein, mac fencohash 

mic tilUiam 1Tes cCLanncaró, moncuur ers 4 n“Oun 

Sdiínpbnaí & mí td. SLoisheo Lar O “Oomnaill 4. mab- 

nu 1, níchcanp, Connachc, ogh. gaÓco coirlen $8Uisró 
leir co diGeraG, go bí Ta TeoL mais bapoao ocur 
oroonáir; ocúr 90 bí abrao pnoime mín & gabáil pe na 
códain gan gabáil; ocur an. ngabdáil in ceaplein, nn 
cér O “Domnaill & nois Luing, ocur milteen, 4n sín 
leir gu léin; ocur 1ap. brilleó can & uirf tó; an 
creachsc cimcelLl cairlein 1 Saóna 4. Ruaróní mc Céin, 
manbcan mac mach 1 ”“OomnailL co cubuir cech ounchon. 
go $onnd, 4. MiíallL ganó, mac Hasnura mic ((eóa 
mic (Ceo nuaíoh ; ocur cánscoap. TLán achc rn, tar. 
milLe$ moite Lmns ocur chean. Connachr achc in 
cuirp ronuúic Lé umla oocum 1 “Domnaill sí6, ocur, nuc 

& x x há & & x 

"ODeatlb fmuine no miíonbuileé po bí 4 mbailte Ca 
Cpuim, cap. cneioeoan, €4nenntuig tile Le cion ooimrín 
noime min, 90 TLánuiopheo “poill ocup boóbamn ocur 
bacais,ocur scé cínéer ancena, 'o Lorscró Le 6axanóui6; 

1 Surest hand. —'pob pen, “o | three lines following this have been 
banánca Laime; lit. “the best | erased. Á corresponding blank occurs 
warrant oí hand.” in the Annals of Connacht. 

a O'Domhnaill. 'The contenta of 

AR É 

ALA ha an Las ia áil ai ae) 

—: uh Airc á inn ia—ál 
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bounty, and skill in sciences. and the surest hand! in fields 
of baile, and in gaps of danger, and who-was most expected 
to reach the sovereignty of his own country, according 
to the characteristics and gualifications of a ord, if God 
would grant him life, died this year of a, very ghort 
illness, in Cill-O'Tonair, after communion [and] the 
body of Christ, the Friday after the festival of Patrick. 
Niall, son of Conn, son:of Art O'Neill, a good aon of a 

king, who possessed nobility and hospitality, was killed 
by the son of Niall O'Neill in a nocturna] assault in vhe 
castle of the Omagh, after it had been betrayed to him by 
gome of its own people ; and Niall O'Neill demohshed the 
castle after that, and followed up this homiecide against 
bis own son.. The son of Mac Claneaigh, heir to the 
lIordship of Dartraighe, i.e. Cathair, son of Feradhach, son 
of William Mac Chmiádád, mortuus est in Dun-Gairbri, 

in the month of May. A hosting by O'Domhnaill, i.e. 
Maghnus, into Lower Connacht, on which occasion the 
castle of Sligech, which was well defended by warders and 
ordnance, and which his father had been for a long time 
previously trying to take, without, success, was triumph- 
antl1y captured by him. And after capturing the castle, 

O'Domhnaill goes into Magh-Luirg, and the country is 
entirely destroyed by him. And after he had turned back, 
whilst going round the castle of O'Gadhra, i.e. Ruaidhri 
the gon of Cian, O'Domhnaill's good son, i.e. Niall Garbh, 
the son of Maghnus, son of Aedh, son of Aedh Ruadh, is 

unfortunately killed by a gun shot. And they came 
gafely, with this exception, after destroying Magh-Luirg 

and Lower Connacht, sawe such of them as came with sub- 

mission to O'Domhnaail? dá bá & & 
& & & & & & y y 

The very miraculous image of Mary which was in the 
town of Ath-truim, in.which ail the people of Erinn 

believed for a long time previously, which healed the blind, 
and deaf, and lame, and every other ailment, was burnt 

A.D. 

[1588.] 
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ocur an baéalL 1ora, bo bí 6 mbaile CC cliach, “gs 
oénam reancs ocur míonbuile iomóa 1 n€4ninn o aimrin 
raonaic sur an né min, ocúr To bí & Lom Cníors 
móin, 'o Lorccó Le 8Soroanchaib mun in ceona; ocur ní 
hecró amáin, achc nm naibe cnoc naom na peglb Tíluine, 
ná.íomáis oinnoinc 1 n€ipinn, an an'pexchaio & ccúm- 
achca, gan. Lorgcxó, ocur ní mó so bí & ccumachoa an 
ono. pond. reachc nofroui); nan. rsparíiooan. Ocurn in 

pápa ocur 1n eslair' coin. oc abur 'po beó a coinneL- 

báchao na 8axanach vpto mín, ocur' gan Tuim na concocró 
'o be aca pan aip. min, ocur anoile; ocur' mm “oenb 
liom naé an. an mbliccoohain am oiarb úa acú Lorsoró 
na mionn mn. Dean mac €ogan mic Conchobain, mic 
fRuaróna buirbe ohec in blLioroain Te. 

Kt. €náin porn. Céoaein ; na mblíorona eg an. gle 
u. ce'o, mile aeir 1n Cisenna. O Dniain, fá Cucomuman, 
4. Conchoban, mac CoinnoheLbas mc Caros, past 
báirr in blhioadan mi an cneimtí a ocigennuf' Cúcomu- 
man, ocur tin Tín. $uU Coicceé cnom conáis Le na Uinn; 

ocur Tunchao mac 1 Driain, 4. mac CoinropheLbaitg 

mic Cariss, 0 nEoxó na hinao amail 'oo cuilL a hainat- 
leó rpeirin conuige rán. O Meill.: Conn so beis 1 nOun 
ne Sall an blioogin ma im cóáirs, ocur caitem rocnach 
onónach 'oo 'pénaih ola “Domnaill Le a lin'o, amail, 'po 
buo cusuib; ocur O Méill ocur O “Oomnaill so 'penarh 
cé uile censal, o4 saingne ocur 4 oo1RaTT1 annrin, 
ec cesenct. : i 

8Loige Leir O MéilL 4. Conn. 81Lóises Leir O n'Oom- 

nailL 4. T1aécnur, 'o comainlLe a Géile ra Tn óe, ocur 
dn cín. 90 miLleoxó ocúr 90 Lorcoó Leo co Cemnaig 

31 Sasrona; i.e. English, 

8 Bachail-Isa. Staífof Jesus. For 

some accoupt, of this re!ic, see Todd's 

Obátsand Martyrologvof Christ Church; 

Introd., p. Yiii., 8g. 

3 Abroad and at home. toin, ocug' 
abur; Bt. “in the aast and here.” 

4 Should be. cá, i.e. “is.” “he 
Four Masters record the events under 

the year 1537; buí Ware under 1538, 

At the end of this entrg Brian Mac 

Dermot adds-—Oonnchoo mac in 
Éileaó “o T5Tab6 To in Luan an- 
'o1416 “Oomnais faronais am &n 
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by Saxons;!' and the Bachall-Isa,? which was in the town 

of Ath-cliath, working numerous prodigies and miracles 
in Erinn írom the time of Saint Patrick to that date, and 

which had been in Christ's own hand, was bumed by 
Baxons' in like manner; and not, alone this, but there 
was not in Erinn a, holy cross, or a figure of Mary, or an 
illustrious image, over which their power reached, that was 

. not burned. And furthermore, there was not an Order of 

tbe seven Orders in their power that they did not destroy. 
And the pope, and the church abroad and at home,” were 
excommunicating the Saxons on account thereof; but they 
had neither respect nor regard for that, &c. (And [am not 
certain that it ig not, in the last year above the burning 
of those relics should be). Brian, son of Eoghan, son of 
Conchobhar, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, died this year. 

The kalends of January-on Wednesday ; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and thirty-nine years. 
O'Briain, king of Tuadh-Mumha, i.e. Conchobhar, the son 
of Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadhg, died this year, after hawing 
been a. while in the sovereignty of Tuadh-Mumha; and the 
country was pTOos8perous, very rich, during his time; and 
Murchadh, the son of O'Briain, i.e. the son of Toirdhelbh- 

ach,son oí Tadhg, was made king in his place, as his own 
merits up to that time deserved. O'Neill, Le. Conn, was 
in Dun-na-nGall this year about, Easter, and a munificent, 
honorable, entertainment was provided by O'Domhnaill 
during his stay, as was becoming; and O'Neill and 

O'Domhhnaill then concluded alliances of the most firm 
and friendly kind, &c. 

A. hosting by O'Neill, i.e. Conn, and a hosting by 
O'Domhnaill, i.e. Maghnus, by mutual] agreement, into 

Midhe; and the country was destroyed and burned by 

EcO1n745; i.e. “ Donnchadh Mac-in- & Fear. “This event is added in the 
filedh that wrote this, the Mondag | handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. 

after Patrick'a Sunday, on the Rock $ Kínd. Here it is. added in the 
[oi Loch-Cé];” which is followed by | hand of Donnchadh, son of Mae-in- 

& brief obseryation in thehandwriting | filedh (Mac Nilly), that he wrote this 

of the scribe. part oí the text, 

A.D 

[1538, | 

[1539.]. 
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ocur' nan. c-10nóilLreo Sao194L co SalLaib en rLuaiseo ar 
mó Leip, milleó oo maiéer na ibe na in fLuairtíoo 
mín, ocuT 'op a1óbLe éoáLa óip, ocup cinccíro ocúr uma 
ocur' 14nuint, octUuT, CoC tile maicer anóena ; octif co 
úiníoe in tMmamá ocur bale dáta Tipoiab “o 
lomancain Leo, ecip, innmaryí ocur' tunaró ocur cac ile 
maiter anchenc. Ocur 1cn. brallioó 'oonc fLuooeó rn 
ocur 3100 Lún 'ugd1lL ocur 0 o10omur; 90 len 3n giuiT- 
uir (ao 4. Loogno Linapo lLenoinól na mbaileosb món, 
ocur na TYvróe etvuif, ciLL ocur, chuaich, ocur anaibe 'bo 
Saronchaib 3 n€ininn, ocupr, ambui 'oo cobLaiSúib an. na 
cugancoio coca caob “ib 4. coblaG no mór. so bí an 
Cainúinne co diuce. Ocur beinio na tinioi[rin in 

stuirer dP an TLucis SaerohelLac 4n OinmalLab i. a 
bTenna so Tunnnaó .t. 4 mbeol áca hOa ; ocuf ní nhainic 
leirin plus SaoiohelaGc oul & nonouchdó amail, bu 
coin, no enmaran ap. comainle 4 ii'pes Só4eine 'oo 'penam 
le cornam n4 Le cochuigcró, ach imcechc co anonouiSce, 
ocur mónán od néoálmb féin ocur 'péoalaib Sall 
oTrácbail ano fan as TLudis tn $imrceirí; ocuir cán a 
becc 'pechcuib oinn'enca 'opacbail 'o16 se po imtisreo 

co &nofpu15Ce ; conío é Tí1goLmuine menceé mdác Eoin 
fhníc S$huiúne fcél ar mó no pácbao bo ConalLchaib 
ahn. Thag CConcur .t. TTúincencac po Eabail Le curo 
óbOinheialldíb, ian. na bpacbáil co huaice an nroesdil Lé 
a muincin an. an TíoD4al min ; ocur 4 beo cámall a laim 

cor 1oTeal, no conpehúgo meaDal pain. anum 4 
comdainle cooir oc ctheó pein, 1. cenoac '0. babáil 'oo 

cinn. 4 cona cum báir, es cecena. Maall óc 0 Daoifatt 
“oo múnbao Le Conchoban, mac 1 Daoitall, ec cecena. 

would be a nearer approach than the 
Íorm used by the Four Masters, The 
name is omitted in the Annals of Con- 
pacht. 

1 Umamá. 1n Úmamá. “Thename 
el this place is written nucéongbail 
(.e. nova habitatio) in the Annals of 
theFour Masters. “Thepjace referred 
to ls now called Naván, to which name 
the Íorm in the text, allowing for the 
httraction over of the n-of the article 
to the name Umama (--Numhama) 

$ Lost. 'opacban; lit. “left.” : 
8 Maelmuire Mergech; i.é. Mael- 

muire “'the Wrinkled,” : 
4 O'Baighúll. AA note in the hánd- 
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them as far as Temhair. And the Gaeidhel mustered not, 

against, Foreigners any army by which more of thé pro- 
perty of Midhe was destroyed than this army, or which 
had more prodigious spoils of gold, and silver, and copper, 
and iron, and of all other goods besides ; and particularly, 
the Umama,' and the town ot Ath-Firdiadh, were com- 
pletely pillaged by them, both of treasures, apparel, and 
all other goods besides. And on the return of these armies, 
and they full of haughtiness and pride, the Justiciary, 
i.e. Lord Leonard, followed them with the entire muster 

of the large towns, and of Midhe, both ecc]esiastical and 

lay, and all the Saxons that, were in Erinn, and the fleeta 
that were in the harbours on each side of them, i.e., 

at; least a very large flee$ which was on Cairlinné. And 
these musters of the Justiciary came up with the Gaeidhelic 
army in Oirghiall, i.e. exactly in Ferna, i.e. in Bel-atha- 
hOa. And the Gaeidhelic army had not sueceeeded in 
getting into proper array ; nor did they act on the coungel 
of their chieftains, to defend “or sustain themselves; 
but they went away in a disorderly manner, and left, a 
great guantity of their own. spoils, and of the spoils of the 
Foreigners, to the Justiciary 8 army. And they lost? no 
imen of hote, although they went away in disorder; so 
that Maelmuire Mergech,? the gon of John Mac Suibhne, 
was the person of greatest account lost there by the 
Conallachs. Mag Aenghusa, i.e. Muirchertach, was taken 
prisoner by some of the Oirghialla, he having been left, 
with a few attendants, after separating from his people on 
this march; and he was gecretly in captivity for a. while, 
until treachery was afterwards practised upon him by the 
advice of some of his Kkindred, vis., to accept, a reward 

- im consideration of putting him to death, &c. Niall Og 
O'Baighill was killed by Conchobhar, the son of 

O'Baighill,! &c. 

writing oi Brian Mac Dermot inti- | “was written by Donnchadh, son of 
wates that this part oí the chronicle | Mac-in-fhiledh (or Mac Nilly), 

A.D. 

[1339.] 
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Íct. €nain mon 'Oanosaein, a gé blíoroon ocur cuig 
ceo, mile 404? in Cisenna. 'Oiarr mac tllaicéin mic 

Riíoccipo 'oo manbao an blicroain man 4. Rarroeno ocur 
Comár. fRaineirgf. Cluana namfaoac To cobainc 
ona bráicn156 bochca pe oprenuanrne 14n bliaroain fin, 
an rolainem 1 Dpiain ocur maire Cuocbmumon, ocur po 
Cec ocur' 'oo comainLe uachconún 3n 'o4 or Tin... ran 
Feoinriaí ocur oe oprenuanre. $Saxonuish 'oo beich 
a mibipr iaprma na nono Tin an. uo €:in34nn cdaé áir. 
an. cuinTerc 4 ccumachcra;:ocur' co aimaceé mainiTeif. 
Thiuinechán 'oo milleó “oib, ocur sainoian i1n baile 
maille monán ona bnaicnt6 'po oiccennab oo4ib. Caip- 
len Liatnoma so 'oenam in buoroain gá tar O Ruainc 
4. ta Dan mac €obain 1 Ruainc, ocur monán cui 

cach uaob ain... 4 Tois Luincc ocur' 4 muinntir. €olair, 
ocuT' 4 mDneitne 1 Raimllish, ocur 4 mac péin ocur 

cuig orenuib Dneitne a ccogcco trí. for; ocuf: 0 
rinne in coirlen ne haimriír, ab6einn, ocur bo. mitL 
mónán T4 -moi$ Lane ocur Tan luch cosdio, eu 

cecend. “Oiap mac 1 Daoitall 4. Hiall ocur Conchoban 

“bo coim£uicim in bliain T4 Le céile 4. Mall so out 
piannob Conchobain & Luaénur, ocur cealc oibée 'po 
'pendath 'oó 4 'orempalL Seancáin, ocúur Conchobar. 'oo 
ceachc an TU na cíne ten. na manac Le na snochatsui5 
rein, ocur MNíoll co na muincen. peinse na oidíó arin 
cempall. Ocur oo Conainc Conchoban. Cuicce too beió 
an. im'echc [oo] can. cnóis Luacnar man; ocur a 

muincer. po T5a4n4ó6 leir; ocur Niall oga Lenmain co no 
gón noim & curoechuc4 fein, ocur bnech an Conchoban 
of dim'óeoin, ocur, Conchobar, 'brúinech le Hall; a 
ccoimerfcap. ann fán co beooc Laroin, ocupr, bualas a 

1 By command. dam, roLamem, $ Was beheaded. 'po 'ovccenntró, 
MS., for an, rur.mLeim, as in the | for 'oo 'oicennero, M8. 
Annalsot Connacht. The Four Mast. 3 Breifne. This name, the etymo- 
say &p ron.congra, which has very | logy of which is rather uncertain, is 
nearly the same meaning. corruptly written Dneiéne ín the MS, 
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The kalends of January on Thursday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty years. The 
two sons of Walter, son of Rickard, vi;., Rickard and 

'Thomas, were slain this year. "The monastery of Cluain- 
ramhfhada was this year given to the Poor Friars De 
Observantia, by command' of O'Briain and the nobles of 
Tuadh-Mumha, and by the ceonsent and advice of the 
superiorsg of these two orders, vis., of Saint, Franéis and 

' De Observantia. The Saxons, wherever they established 

their power throughout, Erinn, were expelling the ve- 
mainder of these orders; and they destroyed, especially, 
the monastery of Muinechan; and the guardian of the 
place, together with several of the friars, was beheaded? 
by them. "The caatle of Liath-truim was erected this 
year by O'Ruairc, ie. by Brian, the son of Eoghan 
O'Buairc, although great wars were waged against, him 
on all sides, vis., from Magh-Luirg, and írom Muinter- 

Eolais, and from Breifne?-O'Raiehilligh ; and his own son, 

and some of the men of Breifne,” were at war with him also. 

And he built the castle in a very short, time, and destroyed 
much throughout Magh-Luirg, and against the mil- 
tants, &c. O'Baighill's two sons, vis;., Niall and Concho- 

bhar, fell by each other this year; vis., Niall went to seek 
Conchobhar in Luachrus, and lay a night in wait for han 
in Tempul-Sencháin ; and Conchobhar passed along the 
country on the morrow, with his own servants, and Niall 
and his people went after him from thechurch. And when 
Conchobhar perceived them coming towards him, he waa 
ptroceeding westwards across the strand of Luachrus ; and 
his people separated from him; and Niall followed him 
very guickly, in advance of his own company, and over- 
took Conchobhar against his will. And Conchobhar 
waited íor Niall; and they then encountered each 
other vigorously, strongly, and unsparing]y struck each 

& His son son. The Annals of Con- $ Thisvear. tn blacrocan fh. Re- 

npacht give his name as Conn. peated in MS, 

YVOL. II. - 

[1540.] 
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céile can cO1CILL 016, ocur Míall oo manbaó an in 

Loéain mín an. cúr; ocur Conchoban “bo. bet buamilce. 

Ocur muincen. MeillL oo creachc an. in laéain, ocur 
Conchobap. 'bo cuiocdm leo; ocur me bo bár ian 

miíolaocur. ecip, connaí pnaibe a pine reir Le cneihrn 
poime fin o14Y' ocmacaem bo ba mó “échc inár 1n 

. clann mín 1 Daosfatt. fofrLonxgponc olla "Oomnaitl po 
cnonnóic Loie beéa ra rahpao, ap. clainn 1 'DomnalL 
4. “Oonnchaoh octúur Ruonarhe, ocur TooCain, 1om94. 

'b0 'bénam Cucc, octif' nan, buaróigeb in tain Tn onóa, 
ec cecepc. Clann thlúam mic in erbuis 1 Sallcabain, 
4. ((oo ghuama ocul' tíLúam óc, So manbao Le cLainn, 
1 Daois(l 4. Le 'OomnalL ocu le 'CoinnopheLbach, & 
noígml mapnbóe a naéan. SLoiseo Leir O OomnailtL i. 
fh asnur 4 cciiseó Connachc in blicroain mu, 934 n'oedc- 
chorp 4 Ti Luinc ocur, & clainn Conmaig, ocur ban 
mall ocur “40. Loirrs na cínca noime .4. Tag Lane ocúf' 
cLann Conmans, ocur' oap. in Connmrúibh, ocur coisechc 
rlániícn mbuaro ccorscin. SLoiseo eile Lar O "DomnaltL 
sn blicoain ceonc gi mac 1 116ill a. Niall mac €0pr 
oc, c4naj'ce trín! h€osgain, ocur a mac 'OomnaillL na 
h(CLban 4. Colla mac CCLuronaino, maille né mónán 
u(Lbanach; ocup á imcechc an cóTT 6 renúnb manach, 
ocu)' monún 'oo m1lLeó ga tír, ocur SeaLLce oragail no 

"namh íendh. Oecur gabail cne Dneiéne 1 Ruane ocur 
f'o1me co Conmrliabh, ocur rorlonspons tn Connrleite 
0 'bendth go no cup £enn Tré in Dealac buibe ; ocur 
clLano TH aoLnuanaro 0 ceachc ciige: n& oiaro fin, 
OCUT bnoisoí gILL 'oo cabainc oÓó le na bneisG rein 
oiin Tu4d1'; ocuf' 1mpo T'Lán anum can o1bal. Clann 

1 Death after corardice. 'The text. 8 O'Baighill. O'Boyle. 1 Daoibitty 
in the Annals oí Connacht is a little 

more explicit, in stating that “ the 

mutual fall of the pair” was not death 
after cowardice. ; 

s Aedh Gruama. Aedh (or Hugh) 
the Surly. 

for 1 Daoisitt, MS. 
4 Corr-sliabh. The clauseinthe text, 

roTLonsponv in Connrteibe 'po 
'pencúh '“pó, literally means “ithe en- 

camnment ot theCorr-sliabh (Curlieu 
Hills) was made by him.” 

Ea FE Apollo ds RR 35 

BEa as AE Sa 

sis han 
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other; and Niall was first slain on that, spot, and Con- 
chobhar was wounded. And Niall'sg people came on the 
ground, and Conchobhar fell by them. And it waa not 

death after cowardice,!' moreover, as there were no two 
youn& men of their own Kindred, for a long period 
before that, of greater fame than these sons of O'Baighill. 
O'Domhnaill had an encampment about, the crannóg of 
Loch-Betha, in the summer, against, the sons of O”Domh- 

naill, vis., Donnchadh and Rudhraidhe; and great, exer- 

tions were made against them, but they were not 
vanguished this time,&c. 'The sons of William, son of the 
Bishop O'Gallchubhair, vis,, Aedh Gruama? and William 

Og, were slain by the sons of O'Baighill,a vis., by Domhnall 
and Toirdhelbhach, in revenge of the killing of their 
father. -A hosting this year by O'Domhnaill, i.e. Maghnus, 
into the province of Connacht, when he went into Magh- 
Luirg and Clann-Conmhaigh, and when he destroyed and 
burned the districts before him, vis., Magh-Luirg and 
Clann-Conmhaigh; and Ae ?refw?naed, across the Corr- 
sliabh, and arrived safely, after gaining spoils. Another 
hosting by O'Domhuaill the same year, with the son of 
O'Neill, i.e. Niall, the son of Art Og, tanist, of Tir-Eoghain, 
and with Mac Domhnaill of Alba, i.e. Colla the son of 

Alexander, accompanied by a. great many Albanachs ; and 
he went, at first into Feara-Manach, and deatroyed much 
in the country; and Jie afterwards received pledges of 
submission to him. And he proceeded through Breifne 
O'Buaire, and on to Corr-sliabh; and he encamped in 
the Corr-sliabh, until he cut down the Bealach-buidhe ;5 
and the Clann-Maelruanaidh came to him afterwards, and 
gave him hostages for the obaervance of his own con- 
ditions from thenceforth. And he afterwards returned 
safely, without injury. The sons of O'Domhnaill, vis, 

5 Cut dorn the Bealach - buidhe. | through the Bealach-buidhe, or “ Tei- 
"The meaning is that O'Donnell cut | low Pass,” a celebrated pass through 
down the obstructiona to his passage | the Curlieu mountaina. 

YVOL, II. 

A.D, 

[1540.] 



394 CCMMCCLC: Lochcc cé. 

1 0Oomnaill 4. Donncha cainbnech ocur $éan Luincc co 
bet a ccogcro an. O "Domnaill, ocur cnan'oóc Los Decaí 

'b0 beó aca, ocur' ir ac buaroneo tn cine co món. T6; 
ocur O 'OomnailL ao goal anpnaon; ocur go. gabaó 

Gignechan mac 1 Oomnaill a[m]baile na Congmala, 
ocuT' Sean O 'Oomnaill so cnochaó 'oó, ocur' 617gnechan 
octi?' “Oonncharo 'oo cor, 4 mbnaigoenur T4 00181 ocui 
ma 'pocon mon; ocur channóc Loc Decaú 'oo muleb 
olla “OomndaillL. O Oocancois 4. Senato mac “Oom- 

noillL mic Teilim, per, cu fiuairLe ocur co neinech ocur 
co noeilb rocndaó, opasal barr in blucroain Tin en. 
scucem 4 aeir noouna Lé moié ocur le 'oaonachc 

contige rn. O Daeitall so oendh bo “OomnalL mac 
HéilL 1 Daoitill in bugoain rn. 1n guirmr To 
bí i néininn 4. Loano Linano oo pol & 8apain ma 
éuineó m$ Sarran, tan. milleó ono ocur oipníonn occur 
dinn míonbuilis €ineno uile, ten. npenamh olc nom'oa 
pub rooa le a inniírin, ocuf' SUiTCT. eile so con. na 
inoo 4. hannoguin $8aleroen Rí (CUban dan. ccon 
sanma ap. maiúb ng cooa. abur o(CLbanchaib, ocur 
ceochr Cuige an. tin ccuan anaiíbe ré ; ocur & ovabaino 
Cuise T& Luing anmóe réin, ocur 4 ngabail evin, S$elL 
ocur. Sao1pheL; ocur' & S01lL po Leigen amach a gcionn 
coOmoilL na 1416 Toin, ocur, mac Tic “OomnailL i. 
Semur “o connmháil a Láimh “ó, ocur an mér pudin, an 
rosncó mcalLe ppar b4 cine ocur. 'o g9aeimb To bet a 
mbneaigoenúf' mur [an] ceona, ocur 9ibenc ón nís 
an danaióe p& néin aca ienonh. $8eáagn mac Cuinn 
1 Oomnaill oo manbao le cloinn ThRunpchooa mic 
(nic S8huibSne. na ocual in hoc anno. Una ingen 

fnaolnuanaó mí Conmac THíc “Oianmaoa “ég. 

i Donnchadh Cairbrech. Donough | the O'Muldoona of Lurg, in the pre- 

theCarbrian. So called from having | sent county ot Fermanagh, 

been fostered amongst, the O'Conors of 3 Egnechan. - Cigt; MS.; cor- 

Carbury, co. Sligo, rected from the Annais of Connacht. 
a John of Lurg. —Apparently so “4 Lord Leonard. More correctly 

named from having been fostered by | Leonard, Lord Grey. : 
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Donnchadh Cairbrech! and John of Lurg,? were warring 
against, O'Domhnaill ; and they had the Crannóg of Loch- 
Bethach, and were disturbing the country greatly from 
it. And O'Domhnaill captured them both; and Egnechan,” 
the son of O'Domhnaill, was captured in the town of the 
Congmhail. And John O'Domhnaill was hanged by him; 
and Egnechan" and Donnchadh were placed in confine- 
ment, under great, bondage and hardship; and the crannóg 
of Loch-Bethach was destroyed by O'Domhnaill. O'Doch- 
artaigh, i.e. Gerald, the gon of Domhnall, son of Felim, 

& man of nobleness, hospitality, and graceful fieure, died 

this year, after spending his natural age up to that time 
in dog acts of good and humanity. Domhnall, son of 

Niall O'Baighill, was made (he O'Baighill this year. 
The Justiciary that waa in Erinn, Le. Lord Leonard, 
went to Saxon-land, at the summons of the king of the 
Saxons, after destroying the orders, masses, and miracu- 
lous relics of all Erinn; after committing numerous evils 
which it, would be long to relate ; and another Justiciary 
was sent in his stead, ie. Handalin Salesder.5 “The King 
of Alba sent a summons to the chiefs of the Albanacha 

who were here; and they went to him to the harbour 
in which he was; and he brought them into the ship 
in which he himself was, and took them prisoners, both 
Foreigners and GaeidheL And he released his Foreigners 
in a ghort time afterwards, and kept the son of Mae 

Domhnuaill, i.e. James, in confinement ; and all he found 
serving with him, of his kindred and people, were kept 
in confinement, in like manner; and all that, were sub- 
missive to them were afterwards exiled by the King. 
John, the son of Conn O'Domhnaill, was slain by the 

gons of Murchadh Mac Suibhne-na-ttuath in hoc anno. 
Una, daughter of Maelruanaidh, son of Cormac Mac 
Diarmada, died. “Tadhg, son of Brian, son of Maghnus 

- $ Handalin Salasder. An attempt | malrcai (gen. of Tomaltach), origi- 
at writing Anthony St. Legér. nally written in the text, instead of 

é 3on of Cormac. 'The name Co- | Cormaic, has been expunged, 

A.D. 

L1540,] 



836 CMHCOLO Lochc cé. 

“cóc mac Dpiíoin mic ma£nara mic “Oianmcroa nucib . 
oo baéocb mg Danna, ocur é an rlumheo c bpocain 
1 Ruainc.  Canm TEoile po crabapec po Tucrónt 
mac Caioc Tic “Oianmcroda ocur 94 mnae1 FpóTce 1. 
ingen ic thlUúam, 4. 8066 & Dúnc, ingen Riíocain? 
Óósc, ben soob rent. oa&x cineó réin na. po cinneó eile ne 

coimaimTiHn, oCUT ní PoiDí co bann-ice o Ruarónt an 
'óal :íoLmaeineó imóa 'péisríb ocuir 9oLLemnaib, oc 
“64oTT' cacot eLxona anÉnchena; occur cúntac oocum noí 
sanma rt mac "'Oícnmaróx4 4. ((oó mac Conmaic mic 
“Oianmaod, ocur ODinn 4. Caoc mac Cainbní, ocur 
Oflannacain 4. €mann [mac] thluúam, ocur 1hac 
"ODianmara nu 4. Coéal [mec] Tn anupa; ocúr clann 
brain mic mani Slíochc Conchobain mic Ruaróph 
buróe 'oo ceachc ano 4. Fensal mac Conchobain, ocurn 
clann 'Oonnchaoa 'u16 mic Conchobcip, 4. Rucrón! 
buióe ocur fnRaoilecLoinn “onn ocur TÚ asnur. cooc. 

Cansacoan, ann clann Conchobair, óic mic Trlminchenrc- 
cash .4. Caroc ocur' Éenóal ocur Drian. . Canmc ann 
cLann Chaéuil mic (Coda, (Coo ocu) Oianmaiíop. Cánac 
cLann Ruarónt SLair' mic Dracon €401c, Dean caoch ocuif' 

(Cpc. TCaonsaoan clann thluam 1 fmaoilenaiéc 3. in 

giolla 'oub ocur “Oinmaío, Cooc ocup: TÚuin$íor. 
Canuc ann Comalcac mac (Coóa mic. Conchobain. 

“Canuc ann cisenna CCnv1/6, Cooal, mac Ccoc óic Tic 
“Oíian mara sall, co mac3ió (6nas Lar. Canuic Conn 
mac Tp4atn mic €osain 1 Rúainc, ocur ComaLcac mac 
Ca6c mic “Oirnmaoc, oc Ruaróní na ocolán Tnac 
“Oíionmarod4, oc1ir' clan Cool, ríc “Oisnmaroa, ocup 
mónán oile ndó éin. 91nmTuin, 01, cúnga. éire ocUiT 
ollaman €ipíono co ucranTponc e1m$ ocur ensnamcí 
cúiceb Connachc 4. co coiníc Loioa coompnocais Cé; 
octiT' Ttiancroan, CoC en 'ohem aca CO1L 6 héenman ocup' ax 
haiccenca péin oo néin a tíolle octr cc ealaoan 

1 Inuitation. coifm; Íor ScúTem, 3 8on of Brian. mac Drmaain, 
MS. MS. i 

8 Brian Caech; i.e. Brian the Blind $ Mac Diarmada. Bepeatedin M8. 

[O'Conor]. : $ For. onÓíoroin, M8. 
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Mac Diarmada, Ruadh, was drowned in the Banna, whilst 

on a hosting along with O'Ruaire. A school inwitation' 
was given by Ruaidhri, son of Tadhe Mac Diarmada, and 

by his wedded wife, i.e. Mac William's daughter, i.e. 
Sadhbh Burk, daughter of Rickard Og, the best woman 
of her own Kindted, or of any other family of her time, 
(and she had not the palm from Ruaidhri), for distributin, 
various gifts to poets and ollamhs, and men of all other 
arts.: And at, this invitation Mac Diarmada, eame, i.e. 

Aedh, son of Cormac Mac Diarmada; and O'Birn, i.e. Tadhg 
- gon of Cairbre; and O'Flannagain, i.e. Edmond [son of | 
William; and Mac Diarmada Ruadh, i.e. Cathal, [son of] 

Maghnus; and the sons of Brian, son of Maghnus. “The 
descendants of Conchobhar, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, eame 

there, vis., Ferghal son of Conchobhar, and the sons of 
Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar (vis., Ruaidhri 

Buidhe, and Maelechlainn Donn, and Maghnus Caech). 
The sons of Conchobhar Og, son of Muirchertach, via. 
Tadhg, and Ferghal, and Brian, came there. Aedh and 
Diarmaid, the sons of Cathal, son of Aedh, came there. 
Brian Caech and Art, the gona of Ruaidhri Glas, gon 'of 
Brian Caech,' came. "The sons of William O'Maelenaigh 

came, vis., the Gilla-dubh and Diarmaid, Tadhg and 
Maurice. T'omaltach,son of Aedh, son of Conchobhar,eame 
there. The lord of Airtech came there, i.e. Cathal, the 

son of Tadhe Og Mac Diarmada Gall, accompanied by the 
chiefsof Airtech. “There came Conn, the son of Brian,a gon 
of Eoghan O'Ruairc, and Tomaltach, the son of Tadhe Mac 

Diarmada, and Ruaidhri-na-dtolán Mac Diarmada,' and 
the sons of Cathal Mac Diarmada, and many more that 

cannot be mentioned; fóró the poets and ollaves of 
Erinn came to the seat, of the hospitality and generosity 
ofthe province of Connacht,i.e. to the Rock of the smooth- 

flowing Loch-Cé. And every one of them obtained the 
desire of his own mind and nature, accurding to his 

 dignity and learning, on that, illustrious, honourable - 

A.D. 

[1540.] 



3298 ccHHCcLo, Loch cé. 

bréil uarail ononads foin 4. pa nollaic. Ocur cabnaro 
có don léirgpiúr To beannachc app. anmain na per 

'ocenachcuúiGc min 4 9ubnamap, nomainn. Con. mac 
Dein mic €ogain 1 Rucapc oo manbao apráolL Le 

cloinn. mic Tú asnúpa Cine Cuochall, an. punatten a 
cór, rein, 4 oCamnais bó Caotce, eo cecena. 

Ktt. esai, ron.Saxcann; bia puinne; bliain ocur 
'04t .£X17; 0CU7' Cutg Ceo &P, mile aoir 1n Cigenna; ocur 

ooineno 'oenmain a cúr na blioona min eoin, jioc 

ocur' Tneachca, nap. Leis cneabaó 'o 'oenam 1 n€4p4nn. 

Cuacal batlb mac Seain me Ruain 1 Sallcobain, 
Tdot 'úine oinechc, 'és. O Oomnaill so “ol & ccen'o 
1n SUIT 017 Connie in Caban, ocur ceangal ocur TÉ 'oo 
'oenam ne ceil: 'poib, mcilLe ne onóir, móir, ocus nobe- 
penr orasail olla “Oomnaill, ec cecena. Trairom món. 

“bo cabainc po Trlac CC(634Un app. cloinn (Coóa 1 Méaill, 
oú ap. mapbab (Consur mac "Oonnchaoa mic Traolt- 
muine Tic Shúmibne, ocur monán oo. saLLocLaechaib 
Conallach maille ppaf; ocur 'o manbaó mur, tn cena 

cónuchceo galLocLaech po cLoinn “Oominuill salLocLaec, 
ocuúr' & Lán eile an. caí caob naó aipamcen ann7o ; ocur' 
mac thbiUún po oul rluas Ta cen $nTe na 1000. 

fin an. cloinn (Cogar 1 Heill, ocur clann (Coóa 4. Conn 
ocur “OomnalL 'oo manbcó leir. 0 Cenbaill i. Ten 
can anm mac TrlaoLnuacnaío oo manbaro & braoll ocur 

é 'oalU, ne clann “Oonnchaoa mic Seáin 1 Cenbailt, 
ocur ne mac 1 Túaoilmuaró 4. Séan mac "'Oomnaill 
éaoic 1 faoilmuaíD; ocur se To b4 pé all oincóoihc 
cnnrín; To Rinne cornam ocur cuinsnam, octur Lám mi 
'o0 Cuid 4 ccLú ocur' 4 náinemh 'pó, an Luchc ín manbóa. 

1 Jnatijation. “rulanTvevh, Íor pun- | leisre To buch in lean, T1n; oin, 

Gile, M8. 'oo cnap in cul! “som Le man, 
8 Tamhnagh-bó-chaich. 'This name 

signifies “the tamhnagh (or “fine 

field”) ot the blind cow.” “The scribe, 
Donough Mac-an-filedh, here adds the 

memorandum fix S4bjaó aon ax 

coro mo'óTraine ; i.e. “let no one who 

rears this pronounce that letter [i.e, 

the last letter in the word CGaotice, 
which is redundant], íor my pulse 

shrank through excess of labour,” 
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festival, i.e. at Christmas. And let every one who reads 
this give a blessing on the souls of the hnumane couple we 
have mentioned above. Conn, the son of Brian, son of 
Eoghan O'Ruairc, was Killed in treachery by the sons of 
Mac Maghnusa of Tir-Tuathail, at, the instigation! of his 
own father, in Tamhnagh-bó-chaich,2 et, cretera. 

'The kalends of January on Saturday ; after a bissextile sé 
the age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty- 
one years. Excessive bad weather in the beginning 
oÍ this year, both frost and snow, which allowed no 

cultivation to be done in Erinn. “Tuathal Balbh, the 

gon of John, son of Ruaidhri O'Gallchubhair, a, most 

eminent, assembly man, died. O'Domhnaill went, as far as 
' the Cabhan to meet the Justiciary ; and they coneluded 
a compact and peace with each other; and O'Domhnaill 
received great, honour and reverence, et c?etera. -A gveat 
defeat was given by Mac Aibhilin to the sons of Aedh 
O'Neill, in which Aenghus, son of Donnchadh, son of 
Maelmuire Mac! Suibhne, was killed, and a great number 
of the Conallian gallowglasses along with him; and a 
corps of gallowglassea of the Clann-Domhnaill Gallog- 
laech, and a great many more on both sides not 
enumerated here, were slain in like manner. And Máaáec 

Uibhilin went with an army, a short time after that, 
against the sons of Aedh O'Neill; and the sons of Aedh 
O'Neill, vis.,, Conn and Domhnall, were Killed by him. 
O'Cerbhaill, i.e. Fer-gan-ainm,s son of Maelruanaidh, was 
slain in treachery, (he being blind), by the sons of Donn- 
chadh, son of John O'Cerbhaill, and by the son of 
O'Maelmhuaidh, i.e. John, the son of Domhnall Caech 

O'Maelmhuaidh ; and though he was then blind, sight]less, 
he performed acts of defence, assistance, and vigour against 

the tais, which redounded to his fame and reputation. 

s Bissestile. binne puinne; lit. 4 Mac. Tú; repeated in MS. 
sa bissextile upon it,” which is & 5 Fer-gan-ainm ; lit., “tman without, 

very loose mode oí expression. [a] name,” or Anonymous, 

A.D. 

[1540] 

[1541.] 



330 cMHCLC Locha cé. 

(Cn cpan'óc oinrenací on LoG SUinne (CLLáin 'po gabail so 
clann “OomnailL mic. Oonnchaíioh 1 Ruainc an. “Oon- 
chaoroh mac “Oonnchatroh 1 Ruoinc; ocur pá cen gain 
na T44156 min cucooan, cLann 'Oonnchaioh 1 Ruainc i. 

"Oomna(lL ocur' Fer. can ainm snnrparoró an. tn ccpannóc, 
ocuIT' 00 Lorg 1n baile can fior. Ocuf mochaigcen teo 
octif' Lencunp, T& Loc teo, ocur beiníio cLann “OomnailL 
O Ruainc onna. tnanbcar. Tep. con mm mac "Donn- 

chaioh ; gcbcan anno 'Oomna4all, ocur cnoccan tienum Le 
clounn “Oomnaill 1 Ruainc. Sloirseo Lar O OomnaitL 
4. masnur mac CCeóc oum6 mic CCeba puoró, ascoinne. 
An SI & 9Uif. €og44n, ocur i1n cáp, 'oo mille5 Leo 

oon t01f£ Tin. 1n gitiroir 9imoechc an o ago Ta 
thróe, ocur O'OomnailL omalleo can a air co: cín 
Connailú, ocup san cón n& cegmóúil FEOIL po 
a[s] sabáil cne cín Cosain ag ceachc no ag imeeachc in 
ugtp fán. O'OomnailL “coo oul pa ceno gain na 
91419 fan on caob To1P. 90 LoGé 4 brentmó Tanach, 
ocur Cuil n& noinen, ocur an c4ob coin, Do lo 'oo 
milleó leir oo cín ocur 0 loc on oo0L gn, onn. bo 
bároan. bar ocug' ancontibt age ac milleó 3 noilén, ocurp 

in rua ac mlLeó in cín, cun fág an. too anba co. 
món. (in buaodain rn iígo. $Lloiseo oí Lar O nOom- 

ndaillL 4. mabnur 4 brenaib TRanach, oon caob on 
'bo Loú €4nm1; . 'bo Góuin a báro ocur a anÉnaroe an 

dan lo, ocúf' oo ccoó péin 4 TLúg& oo cm, co po 
milLreo accoinn 4 Céile so Loé ocur so cán, no co nan- 
coxoap. 1nmr SpéiLeno ; octir 'oo bparao an. ocur bo Leg- 
cpaji caiTLen 1nnTa Ceiclionn on ol min; octif' can- 
coogf TLún tan. ccorsap. “Domnall mac Meill gmanm 

1 Glenn-Állain. “Rectó Glenn-Dal- 
lain (Dallan's Glen), now generally 
called Glencar. It, is a valley in the 
parish of Killasnet, barony of Ross-. 

clogher, and co. of Leitrim. 

s O'Ruairc. The name is written 
,óun£ in the MS. ;the scribe adding the 
characters 1i(vel 1) over the ou, to 

sigmiiy that the proper form was 1 Tic 

(or 1 Riuomnc). At the end of the entry 
thescribe adds meiga “Oonc.: “I am 
Donnchadh.” See note 1, p. 306 supra, 

8 The. mm; repeated in M8, 

4 The lake; i.e. Loch-Erne. 
5 For. for oi, M8. 
é Inia- Sgéithlend— Imas-- Céithlionn. 
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The eastern crannóg on the lake of Glenn-Alláin! was 
captured by the sons of Domhnall, son of Donnchadh 
O'Buairc, against Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh O'”Ruairoe. 
And in a, ghort time afterwards the sons of Donnchadh, 
vis., Domhnall and Fer-gan-ainm, made an attack on the 

crannóg, and secretly burned the place. And they are 
" observed, and pursued into the lake; and the sons of 
Domhnall O'Ruairc? overtake them. Fer-gan-ainm, the 
son of Donnchadh, is slain; and Domhnall is. taken 

prisoner there, and is afterwards hanged by the sons 
of Domhnall O'Ruairc. A hosting to Tir-Eoghain by 
O'Domhaaill, i.e. Maghnus, the son of Aedh Dubh, son 

of Aedh Ruadh, to meet, the Justiciary ; and the? country 
was ruined by them on this expedition. “The Justiciary 

advanced into Midhe, and O'Domhnaill turned back to 
'Tir-Conaill; and he received neither battle nor encounter 
this time whilst passing through Tir-Eoghain, in coming 
or going. O'Domhuaill went in a short time afterwards 
along the eastern side of the lake,! into Feara-Manach; 
and Cuil-na-noirer, and the eastérn side of the lake, were 

destroyed by him, both eountry and lake, on this occasion; 
for5 he had boats and vessels pillaging the islands, ánd 
the army destroying the country ; so that he left, them 
greatly in want of corn this year. “Another hosting by 
O'Domhaaill, i.e. Maghnus, into Feara-Manach, along the 

western side of Loch-Erne; vis., he placed his boats and 
wessels on -the lake, and he conducted his army by 
land, so that, they conjointly destroyed both by lake and 
land, until they reached Imis-Sgéithlend.$ And they 
broke and threw down the castle of Inis-Ceithlionn5 on 
that occasion,” and returned safeJy in triumph. Domhnall, 
the son of Niall Garbh O'Domhaaill, was killed by 

Different, iorms of the name of the 8 Garbh. “The MS. has gcafm for 
town at present called Enniskillen, | sdaimb ; the sound of b when aspirateil, 

The latter is the correct form. | asit should be here, being like that oí 
7 Onithatoccasion. 'oo'ool gan, for | aspirated m. “The orthograpbhy is 

' mon 'poLgun; lit. “on that going.” | here very corrupt. 

A.D. 
[1541] 



3832 ccuMOCLoc Loch cé. 

1 'Oomnaill po manbaro leir O mDaoitalLl in bUiaroain mu, 
dam. npoL po 'Oomna[lLl po congnab Le Coinn'phelbach mac- 
1 Daoi£ill anagharo 1 DaoicilL; ocur nuois so cabaine 
"0 Daosgalt 'otb an. cúr, ocur O Daoigitt 'o71LLe'ó onnca 
Tan, ocur' RU41S 0 CAbaine 'D010, ócuT bnaroó onnca; 
ocur in mac mán Meill 1 'Oomnaill oo manbaó an. in 
nudis rn. Túac ín Duine cín: Conaill 4. Conchoban, 
nugó mc Fenpnsail 4. naoi fan. oána & brocclaim ocur 
a brenachc dána, ocur per. CiSe naorórb po commail 
fuar “4 cac n'cte anéena, 9écc 1tn blicroain fun. hanra 
buibe mac “Oachí mc €mainn .t. ciSenna cLoinse- 
Connmuis, bo manbao so Coinnbealbach nuco mac. 
Feile buróe meic Cachool nuar. 

” ktt. €nain, rop. 'oómnach ; 'o& SUioroain his 'o(( .x£. 
ocur cuis ceo ocur mile aoir an Cigenna. $oó5 inEen 
Ricano ois mic tlillLeg nuoiró mic thlles an fauna i. 

ben póroa mhic 'Oionmaoa 4. Rudarona mic C4'bg 
mic Ruaron óis mic Ruaróní Coeich, ocur meochanin. a 
GLainne, 'opagail, Gairr an. cainnís na ns 1. Longponc - 
oin1$-ocúT' oinhpencuir cLainní TT1aolnúaonarD; ocur Tr 

cenc ma bo Éainic oianrma tílúiam cuncun, na ben: 
a haorra oob renn. inár? “Teile ocur: píonnnucur, 'Do 

connL& ocur- bo cndai6yói£Ée, 'oo 'beinc ocur 'po 'penLticoro. 
“Oapoaoin man'oáil nú 'oesuil a hanum ocur & conp ne 

-potle ian. mbúdró onséox ocur G(ómnibe. Slóigeb 9o 
benum “po mac titim ChLainne Racoigfeo re maéaine 
Chonnachc, ocur no ómra ngres clann Caiós Tic 

1 O'Baighiil. O'Boyle; incorrectly- 
- written 1 Daoicib in the M8. 

Red; one of the sept. of O'Conchobhair 

Ruadh, or O'Conor Roe. This entry 
$ Fear. eHere the scribe adds 

meirí Donncha mac in filearó 
'oo T5T46 'bo man mac “Oion- 

ma Tn; “IT am Dónnchadh Mac- 

in-fhiledh, who wrote that, for Brian 

Mac Diarmada.” “The note is not in 

the Ann. of Connacht. i 

s Cathal Ruadh; i.e. Cathal the 

ends at the top margin of fo]. 91a. 
“The remainder of the page is occupied: 

by an entry relating to the year 1595, 
in a contemporary handwriting, two 

entries of events belonging to the year .- 
.1636, and one to 1648, the latter. 

written in 1652 by Maelruanaidh, son 

of Aedh MacDermot. These entriesare 
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O'Baighill this year, Domhnall hawing gone to aasist 
Toirdhelbhach,son of O'Baighill, against O'Baighill:! (they 
had first given an onset to O” Baighill; and O'Baighill 
turned upon them and gawe them an onget, and routed 
them; and this son of Niall O'Domhnaill was slain in that, 

. onset). 
Ruadh, the son of Ferghal, an eminent, poet, in learning 
and poetry, and a man who maintained a house of 
hospitality for all persons, died this year. Henry Buidhe 

Mac David, the son of Edmond, i.e. the lord of Clann- 

Conmhaigh, was killed by Toirdhelbach Ruadh, the son 
of SAOn& Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh." 

'The kalends of January on Sunday ithe age ofthe Lord- 
one thousand, five hundred, and forty-two yearg. mWSadhbh, 

' daughter of Rickard Og, son of Ulick Ruadh, son of 
Ulick-an-fhina, Le. the wedded wife of Mac Diarmada, 

“ie. of Ruaidhri, the son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhrí Og, 

gon of Ruaidhri Caech, and his children's mother, died 
on Carraig-na-righ, i.e. the abode of the -hospitality and 
dignity of the Clann-Maelruanaidh; and it is doubtful if 
there cat came of the posterity of William the Con- 
gueror,: a woman of her age better than she in hospitality 
and worth,in prudence and piety,in charity and hberality. 
On Maunday Thursday her soul and body separated from 
each other, after the triumph of unction and penitence." 
A hosting was made by Mac William of Clann-Rickard 
throughS Machaire-Connacht; and the sons of Tadhg 

ptinted at the end oí the volume. In 

the lower margin of the folio the name 

of "'Oxrbróe O “Ombgennain (David 
O'Duigennain) appears in a reversed 
form. “The rest of the MS. is in the 

handwriting of the scribe who copied 

the portion containing the events írom 

1170 to 1257. 
i 4 William the Congueror; i.e. 

William Fits Aldeim de Burgh. 

| or about. 

5$ Penátence. Brian Mac Dermot 

has added the marginal note “ix 

mbaile CC64a na n4s 'oo. cuineocooh 
43” Le. in the town of Ath-na-righ 

LAthenry, county of Gaiway ] she was 
buried.” 

6 Through. Y.; fox pt or ro, against, 

This entry is not in the 
Annals of Connacht, 

A.D. 

[1541.] . 

Mac-in-Bhaird of Tir-Conaill, i.e. Conchobhar 

[1542.] 
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“Oianmaoa acimcelL DhéL déag uachtain e; ocur no 
bnrreoh an baile Leó oon T0L Pán, ocur no manÉnbao 

... ann cenn gíomanach Tic UiLUiam, ocur & g4lLogLaeich 

' cúlcoimecsa. “Ceiro 1Thac tMilúam can Tugó mor 

'oon 'bol, man, ocúr cuc bnáúiloe iíochcain, Chonnache 

Lair on Gunran 4. bhaiste Caróg óis mic Caróg mc 
(Coba, ocur bnáise Cairóg mic Cachal óis occur 
íochcain. Chonnachc; ocur sceo TWRaolmuine mac 
Colla Túíc $huiGne irín mbndaisoenur Tin 4 sclLainn 
Ricmmo. OConcoban nua 4. Coinnohelbach nÉnuasb 
mac Cairbs Duit oo $abúil Le Ruarón mac Caróg 
Tic 'Oianmaoa 14n hoc anno. Comronba cenmuinn 

Tmhés Craic 4. Coinnhetlbach mac ((nonarra Thés 
CnmÉ moncuur erc. Tnac Conmibe 4. Dein 'onóu 
mac $8oLuim .4 faoi ne án ocup ne rosLuim, ocur' ref. 
coicrech cnomconais tite aoioheo coiccinn 'po. Óac, 
'bhec 'po Éalun obann daiésenn, um féil Coluim Chille 
oo funnnao. Conmac mac “Oidnmaoa h1l Chleipas, 
4. an bnachain. minúr. 'ob foinre esnaroe: no amriín, 
“héc tran Teil Coluim Cille ceond. 4$Loigeo mon. leir 
O n'OomnailL 4. Tagsnur mac CCooa 'om6 & nmíochcan 
Chonnachsc, sonpenn&x cneóa mon an. ac n“Donn- 
chapa an Chonuinn. fReicech o0 OhomnalL ocu 
oíochcan, Connachc ne noile, ocur Title ta “DOhoih- 
naill in. mbúaró scorsain,; 0CUT' íon, níoc & étorfa na: 
8Lóigeó ele Leir O nDomnailL ocur Leirn sCalLbach 
On'O0omndilU, ocúr le ha Ruainc 3. Dean mac 
Eogmn 1 Ruainc; our 9ulL 046 pin uile ap. fnac 
tHbilin. 'Oú Cuip no cní 90 óenum ones plus ne 
huchc na Daonna. mac tifalín úomao oaoineb “on 
coo5b anall 'oon Dhanna; s1'óeoh cena cero O Oom- 
nmilL ocur, O Rúuminc cap, an a6uinn oig naim'óeoin. 

1 Themóountain; i.e. Sliabh-Seghsa, | pedition, state that Maelmuire Mac 
orthe Corrsliabh,betweenthecounties | Suibhne was one oí the hostages 
of Roscommon and Sligo. taken by Mac William. 

8 Aedh. Hugh [O'Conor 8ligóo]. $ Mortuus est. monxsugr erxc; M9. 
$ In that captáuily. —The Four $ The Fesúisal of Colum. Cille; i.e. 

Masters, in their account of this ex- | the 9th of June. 
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Mac Diarmada, brought, him to invest, Bel-átha-uachtair ; 
and the town was demolished by them on this oceasion, 
and Mac William'a chief hunter, and his rear guard of 

gallowglasses, were slain there. Mac William goes down 

beyond the mountain! on that oceasion ; and he broúght 
the hostages of Lower Connacht, with him on that journey, 

vis., the hostages of Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg, son of Aedh,: 
and the hostages of Tadhg, son of Cathal Og, and of Lower 
Connacht : and Maelmuire, the son of Colla Mac Suibhne, 

died whilst detained in that ceaptivity “ in Ciann- 
Rickard. O'Conchobhair Ruadh,i.e. Toirdhelbach Ruadh, 
the son of Tadhg Buidhe, was taken prisoner by 
Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, in hoc anno. 
'Ihe comarb of ''ermon-MagCraith, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the 

gon of Andrias MagCvraith, mortúus est. Mac Conmidhe, 
i.e. Brian Dorcha, son of Solomon, an eminent, professor 

of poetry and literature, and a, rich, opulent man, who 

kept a general house of hospitality for all, died ofa sudden, 
brief illness, on the festival of Colum Cilleá exactly. 
Conmac, the son of Diarmaid O'Clerigh, i.e. the most 
perfeot,, learned, friar minor in his time, died on the 
game festival of Colum Cille. A great hosting by O'Domh- 
naill, i.e. Maghnus, the son of Aedh Dubh, into Lower 
Connacht, when he committed great depredations upon 
Mac Donnchadha of the Corann. O'Domhnaill and “he 
people of Lower Connacht arranged with one another; 
and O'Domhnaill returned after gaining triumph, 
"and after the payment to him of his rent. Another 
hosting by O'Domhnaill, and by the Calbhach O'Domh- 
naill, and by O'Ruairc, ie. Brian, the son of Eoghan 

O'Ruaire ; and all these went against Mae Uibhilin. The 
army was divided into two or three parts in front, of 
the Banna. Mac Uibhilín, with a great number of men, 
was on the other side of the Banna; but neverthelesa, 
O'Domhnaill and O'Ruairc go across the river in spite 

é Perfect. goire; tor potnbehe, M8. 

A.D. 

[1542] 
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CCchc chena no baiopheo Ccós mac Deían mc mhas- 
nur& Tic Oiacnmaoc nuairó, 4. pen, 6 oerf 'oob 
annachcco: oinnoenca cc mais occur 4 lainn oi éineL 
reirrin, ocur 90 fthonán el. Mí hevroin & moir no a 
Ginemh ao bhuin, O 'OomnaillL co ne pLúcis oainsmó 
ocuil' 9é'o4loib an. reó an cine co huilró:, an milLeo 

mhónain nach eroin. oainein. TCamc ac thoiún a 

scenn 1 “Ohomnaill, ocug' cuc cc 6neo réin 'oechaib ocup 
oé'oeb ocur “DO Dtui6 'óo, ocúr 90 níoo m6 arr 4 
haicle, ocur utc- O “OomnailL ian, mbúaro gcóT'cair. on. 
éun rn. ac thÓilín 4. RuSnaírohe mac tale. co 
óul ap. fnubal cneiée an. Ua gCaéain. Cneé móp. po 
ELacoo bó. O Caéún .t. THUasnur mac “Oonnchaos “oo 
6ne$ onna a& conatsechcs, ocur' buannccóc móne Linne 
Suibne moille nir. Derreo óoi6 an mac. thbilín 

 ocur an ((Lbanchn6 baoan moille mar; tonnur sun 
rógbao án món “ogoineó oí po mac (CLuropainn 
mic “Oomnaill, ocur ra muc. Tníc cSheain, ocur ra 
monán el4 nach aipihicer. no baicheo ocur no manbao . 
g16. 1haolmuine mac €ogcan Tríc Shuibne oo man- 
boro le clann 1Hoelmmpí mc Colla, ocur.e ag 
íobLucoo éLainní 1 “OhuDoc; ocur pá cenn pnaicí na 
44106 Tin 1409 Tein: 910onnonbao ocur 4 mbailce oo - 
6marreó; ocur rep. 96 prpóin so mapbao; octur monan . 

op Luchc Lennuna. fFélim ou6 mac CCo6a h1 Heill po 
manbaooin hoc anno. TenÍnsal mac T4Uip h1 “Oh b$en- 
nain 4. T01 €6nenn ne Tencur ohec. “Oóiúié mac CCEanna 
h1 'OhuiSSennáin 9héc in hoc anno. 1nsen mic “Oath 
a. ben Caróg Tlleic “Oiapmuroc ohec; ocugp ugiophe oenóa- 
Tlíochc ingeine mic 'Oali, ocurn SiúDan a hainm. 

1 Reiurned. ctc—po-1c; lit., comes, 4. They; i.e. the sons of Maelmuire, 
8 Bonaghts. Bodies of mercenaries. | son of Colla Mac Suibhne, 

3 Conuewing.. &Soólucoró. “This 5 Hoc,. oc, MS. 
entry is not very explicit. It does 6 Slicht-inghíne--Mic-Daeid; lit.“the 

not appear “whither the sons of | posterity of Mac David'g daughter.” 
O'Dubhda (or O'Dowd) were going. The word gpuíochv is inaccurately 
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-ofthem. Tadhe, the son of Brian, son of Maghnus Mac 
Diarmada, Ruadh, i.e. the most famous, eminent: man 
of his age, of his own tribe, and of many more, in 
goodness and in prowess, was drowned there. [It is not 
possible to calculate or enumerate all the preys and spoils 
that O'Domhnaill and his army obtained throughout, 
the entire country, after destroying much that cannot be 

. reckoned. Mac Uibhilín eame to meet O'Domhnaili, and 
gave him his own award of horses, and armour, and 

” eows; and they forthwith eoncluded peace; and O'Domh- 
naill returned,! after gaining triuimph on that, occasion. 
Mac Uibhilín, ie. Rughraidhe, the son of Walter, went 
on a predatory expedition against O'Catháin. He took 
a great prey. O'Catháin, ie. Maghnus, the son of 
Donnchadh, along with whom were gveat bonaghts: of 
the Clann-Suibhne, overtook them in pursuit. “They-de- 
feated Mac Uibhilín and the. Albanachs who were with 

him, so that a great many men of them were lost, inclu- 
ding the son of Alexander Mac Domhnaill, and the son 

of Mac Shane, and many more of them that were drowhed 
and killed, who are not enumerated. Maelmuire, the son 
of Eoghan Mac Suibhne, was killed by the sons of 

Maelmuire, the son of Colla, whilst he was ceonveying? 
the sons of. O'Dubhda,; and before the end of a guarter 

after that they“ were themselves expelled, and their towns 
demolished; and one of themselves was killed, and 

several of their followers. Felim Dubh, the son of Aedh 
O'Neill, was Killed in hoc? anno. F erghal, son of Philip 
O'Duibhgennain, i.e. the sage of Erinn in history, died. 
David, son of Atheirne O' Duibhgennain, diediin hoc" anno. 
Mac Dawvid's daughter, i.e. the wife of Tadhg Mac Diar- 
mada, died; (and from her the Blichlinghúis: -Mic-Dawid" 
were sc called, and her name was Sibhán).? 

written Ttuors in the MS. “This |. tained in the Annals of Connacht. 
entry is added in the handwriting ... T1. Sibhán ; pronounced Shean ; An- 
oí Brian Mac Dermot; and is not eon- glicé, Johanna. 

Lsi éa ! Fá ! £ 

A.D. 

[1542.] 
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Íctt. enmn pon luan; cní bliana octir bú jnéecc 
OC1IT' CulS Ceo Ocul' mile aoi? an Cisenna. . Comainle 
na hénenn eoin. tan. ocur banún, ocur unmon baoroeL 
Connachxc [ocur] a nS$dill an an scomainle mun 4. an á 
Tnac 1fiLUiom, ocur na cní 14 Conchobair, ocur Tnac 
"Oíopmaoa 4. Rudírona mac Cairós Tic "“Oianmarod. 
Leá6cile Chluana renmaoil, ocur lLetbaile Chille na 
manach 'oo Sno'óachcro 'oo Ruaíon T1ac 'ODianmcroa af. 
an gcomainle man Ón dip“perTsob, occur ó na herrso- 
bai6 el no Ooroan. ann, ocur ón ngiuiroíTf ; 0Cu7 cuc : 
fRuaíóní a Lei6aile rein oon dainipoin 90 1934 an. 

sn&ó oo “Oh. mac fmíc $huibne Thánao 4. Thoel- 
muine mac “Domnaill óig so manbao Le clainn Tríc 
Shuibne FChánao, .4. le clann TCoinnohelbugh mic 
Rudron mí Túaolmúin. ac Tic. $mbne wine 
Dóiane, 4. €oin mac Meill, ohagal bar a cúr a 
goir octir ó 3mhe an bliorogin rn. Tmlac 1 Dhaoitatt, 
a. Dnían mac MeitL mc Choinnoelbais, so manbaro a 
bhíoll le clainn Meill oig h1 Dhaoitil,, ocur to 
an. 6 muinncenur, ocur. an 4 CuapuT oil rein aige. 
€arpuc Ra bo 4. émonn mac Dein mic in érpme 
1 Shalléubain, go ég an brasail Coinneinne moine a 
cimcell & Cisennuig.. O 'Oomnaill 4. rmasnur To 'bul 
'ocum na comginLe moine, oc 4 bnaicnaí oo 64 a Lam 
4166 Ré Toroa noime Tin 'o Sneié Lair bó, ocur 4 Leigíon 

b0 comainle an Éiifpír ocur Shall, ocur & cechc po 
Táé ocur' Tó neicech. Conn O Oomnaill so $í & bporo 
g n$dalLoib noime fán oo né usa ne: hUa n“OomnaitL 
mup. on ceonc; ocur Conn 'o bul a 8agranai$ a cenn 
an m$ ian. Tin, ocur, O 'OomnailL co falleo mlán an. 
noenum foópnaipechca moine come son chur. fín. 
tnuinterT mac Daroín h1 frmaolcondne .4 róí €nenn 

1 Hia Íordahip; i.e. the bishopric | call them Egnechan and Donough 
of Raphoe. O'Gallchubhair's name | [O'Domhanaill]. 
ig not in the list of Bishops of Raphoe $ O'Maelconasre. O'Mulconry. The 
published by Ware and Harris, Maurice O'”Mulconry whéese obit is 

8 Kinsmen. The Four Masters Í here recórded made a copy of the old 

é 

w: 
f 
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The kalends of January on Monday ; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty-three 

years. "The council of Erinn met, both earls and barons; 
and the majority of the Gaeidhel [and] Foreigners of 
Connacht, were at, this council, vis., the two Mac Williams, 

and the three O'Conchobhairs, and Mac Diarmada, i.e. 

Ruaidhri, the son of 'Tadhg Mac Diarmada. The half- 
bally of Cluain-senmail, and the half-bally of Cill-na- 
manach, were purchased by Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, at 
thig council, from the archbishop and the other bishops 
who were there, and from the Justiciary ; and Ruaidhri 
gave its own half-bally again to the monastery, for love of 
God. 'The son of Mac Suibhne Fánad, i.e. Maelmuire, the 

son of Domhnall Og, was killed by the sons of (Ae previous 
Mac Suibhne Fánad, vis., the sons of Toirdhelbhach, son 

of Ruaidhri, son of Maelmuire. "The aon of Mac Suibhne 
of Tir-Bóghaine, i.e. John, the son of Niall, died in the 
beginning of his age and estate, this year. The aon of 
O'Baighill, i.e. Brian, son of Niall, son of Toirdhelbhach, 
was kijled in treachery by the sons of Niall Og O'Baighill, 
who werein his own friendship and pay. The Bishop of 

A.D. 

[1548.) 

Rath-both, i.e. Edmond, son of Brian, son of the Bishop - 
O'Gallchubhair, died after receiving great opposition 
regarding his lordship.. O'Domhnalll, i.e. Maghnus, went 
to the great council, and took with him his kinsmen! 
“la8 he had in confinement for a long time previously ; 
and he released them by the advice of the Justiciary and 
the Foreigners; and they returned in peace and amity. 
Conn O'Domhnaill,who had been for a long time previously 

in Éngland, made peace with O'Domhnaill in like manner; 
and Conn went, afterwards to England, to meet the king; 
and O'”Domhnaill returned gafély, after exercising greab 

hospitality on that, occasion. Maurice, the son of Paidin 
O'Maelconaire,” i.e. the sage of Erinn in history and 

Book of Fenagh, in 1516, íor Tadhg I late Dr. O'Donovan from O'Mul- 
O'Rody,comarh oí Fenagh. Atrans- | conry's cópy, is in the Library of the 
cript of this curious MS., made by the | Royal Irish Academy. 

vVOoL. 1. 2.2 
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ne renóti? ocur 'oinliSechc, 0Ctif' Ten. $0 Tc01Ce oCU7' 50 
'cnom conách, “héc an blíoroainn. Rí (CLban “o “pol. 
ohéc an bliain T1 4 cúr 4& oeipfí ocúf, & inmhe, an 
mbnirreo mocoóma móin. 4. Sacranachaó neimhe. Tomhas 
ocur san osna ofúigbáil ine Diaró achcmaro con Lenam 

tn$ine a scinn 4 hochc reachcrhuine; ocuir: fu Sacran 

gne ngobail neine an CCUbain a haiéle bairr ní CCUban 
gTein. Thac 1 Ohocancais, 4. Caéáin mac Senaite me. 

"“Oomnoall mac Telim, 'oo hanbaro Le cLainn 1 “Ohocanc- 
ca$.4. Rugnarót ocur Sean, cLann Télim mic Conchobair 
Connais ; ocur mac (Co gpuomma h1 “DoGancois 'bo 

. manbao Leirin clainn ceona Tin 1 'Dhoéaoncont, Oo “Oom- 
ndill oo Sul Tlúag mon a nÍmr €os4a:in so. 'biEuil na 

manócha Tftn, ocur milleo món go $enúm “bo; ocur' : 
bÉeoisoe an cine oPagail ina óir min. oó. S8Uchc - 
-€ogcan fmic S8uiOne ocupr Tliche Conmaic Thiíc “Oonn- 
chaoa oo oul an 7ubal cnece an O n€é$na mbunóe. 

' O Conchobanin, 1. mac Coibg mic (Coba ocur, O he5na 
“b0 bneiú onna, ocur maite na cLoinm $uione min oo 
-Eabail 4. Rúaróní mac 'Oubsaill, ocup clann aot- 
muine mic €osain; ocur manbcan ann cuig 0 TLUiche 

. Conmaic ocur 9o muinnein clainn $u6ne. O maoit- 
eaé[oinn 4. Célim óg oo manbao le mág €ocagáin. 
mac $SuiSne n& Cúcch ocur a mac .4. Drion "b0 Eabáil 
le co6Laé o tapcan. Connachc an inní mac 'Ouinn, ocur 

6& mbpe£t Leo allaim..: Cogar mor. eoin más loin ocur 
“Tuichce Coinnphelbas mhég Ui, ocur Tuichc Coinn- 
'rheLbais 'oo Sul a on Chonaill, ocup. milteo mor. to 
Senum gap. más tlroin. cc huchc -hl “OhomnaitL. 'oóib. 

tnas Uioin co 9ul & gceno 1 “Oomnaill ascinn achar 
'.aan Tan, ocul' n£ vo 'benum “bó par. O n“OomnaitL; ocur 
más Ui oú cabaipc Tein ocur c “ine “0 “Ohomnal1, 
ocuf' O “'OomnanlL co tebainc cuar náca war ui 'oo. 

-1-Aedh, Gruama;. i;e. Aedh. (Hugh) Inia-mic-an-duirn. It is now Case: 

.the Surly. as Rutland Island, and 'beJongs to the 
3 Jnia-mic-Duirn; i.e. “the island “parish of 'Templecrone, - barony of 

of Doruú's son.” “The Four M. call it | Boxylagh, co. Donegal. i 
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poetry, and a man of wealth and great prosperitv, died 
this year. “The king of Alba, died this year, in the 
beeinnine of his agé and estate, after havine previously 
inflicted a great, defeat on Saxons; and he left no heir 
behind him, except one infant daughter, in her eighth 
week; and the king of the Saxons assumed power 

A.D. 

[1548.] 

over Alba after the death of the king of Alba him- 

self. 'J'he son of O'Dochartaigh, i.e. Cathair, the son of 
Gerald, son of Domhnall, son of Felim, was slain by the 
sons of O'Dochartaigh, vis., Rudhraidhe and J ohn, the 
sons of Felim, son of iCaiichobhar Carragh; and the son of 

' Aedh Gruama! O'Dochartaigh was killed by the same-sons 
of O'Docbhartaigh. Ó Dhighúaill went with a Jarge army 
to Inis-Eoghain, to awenge these homicides, and com- 
 mitted great destruction ; and he afterwards obtained the 
hostages ofthecountry. 'The descendants of Eoghan Mac 
Buibhne, and the descendants of Cormae Mae Donnchadha, 
went on a predatory march against O'hEghra Buidhe. 
'O'Conchobhair (i.e. the son of Tadhg, son ó Aedh) and 
O'hEghra overtook them, and the chiefs of those Clann- 

.. Suibhne were eaptured, vis., Ruaidhri, son of Dubheall, 

-. and the sons of Maelmuire, io áir Eoghan ; and some of 
. the descendants of Cormac, and of the Clann-Suibhne's 
people, were killed there. O'Maelechlainn, i.e, Felim Og, 

. was killed by Mag Eochagáin. Mae Suibhne-na-Túath 
and his son, i.e. Brían, were taken prisoners. by a fleet 

from the West of Connacht, on Inis-mic-Duirn, and 
carried off in captivity- A great war between Mag 
Uidhir and the descendants of 'Toirdhelbhach Mag 
Uidhir; and the descendants of Toirdhelbhach went to: 

'Tir-Conaill, and committed great injuries on Mag Uidhir, 
“in the interest of O'Domhnaill. Mag Uidhir went to 
'meet O'Domhnaill some time after that, and made peace 
with O'Domhnaill; and Mag Uidhir delivered himself 
and his country to O'Domhuaill; and O'Domhnaill gave 
Tuath-rátha and Lurg, which were in his possession for 
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mhárg Utoin, ocur 100 a15e ne rooo nem: 74n. ac 
tlilúam clainní Racaino, 4. tilles na gcenn mac 
Racaino, rogail bairr an blicroain T1, 1. tgenna go 
nopíomtf' ocuT Eo nuaboin, no cnaoú ocur Ro €oinbin 
monan 'o Shaoróealais po mamur reirrín ; ocur coro 
mór. ap. nein$e a sclainn fRacaipo íoc éir, 4. ac 
thlUuiam 'oo ainm 'oo tiLLeg mac Racoino 016, occur 4 

Lan “po Cín ocur bo Coicfúc na Gghoio le mac TNc 
Uilliam 4. Comár mac tlilles ne gcenn. Ocur 6 cúg na 
bUioona gin po éucoan, unmón úuoirlí65 €nenn & $agruin 
& sceno Cing [lanonaí; 4. céio Ó Meill .. Conn mac 
Cuinn 1 HMeill, ocur mac tilam ChLleanní Racaino a. 

Uilles n& gcenn, ocur TWunchao mac CoinroheLbais 
1 Dhaían i. O brain, ocur na cena hianLaóoa 4. ianlLa 
"Oermuman ocur' ana Unenmuman ocur ianle Cille 
ana, ocur 'Oonnchoo mac Conéobann, 1 Drain. 1ororin 
uile orosail onona moine on ná, ocur: tanLe oo óenum 
“0 Meall ocur b0 Deíain 0CtUIT' DÍIILLeg na gceno ; occur 
cóiceo na Saill me oo uain oUilLes ng gceneo app. an 
gcomdainle mn, ocur é péin ofagail, búir a n'oeneo na 
blíicona rn. Thasnuúur mc TÚuinchenoais TíI:c 'Oian- 

mara nua 'bhéc 1n hoc anno. ; 
Ktt. enáir. pron aine; ceicní bluiorona ocur “oi 

“4chec ocur' cuig Ce9 octuiT? mile aoin? Gn Cisenna.. 1anLa 
“"ODermuman .4. 8emmur mac $edain 'opasail Sáir ian. 
bragail & lán oo Cos49 ocur 'oimnepúin a corach & 
ctsennúif; occur tan, CoT& 4 Luche imnerna ocur eraoncc 
da cin. ocuT' 4 coiscniC. Tnac 1 “Oomnanll. a. an Catbach 

1 Og; ise. “young.” 'The entries for is the concluding word of the ori- 

the year 1543 in the Trin. Coll. 
(Dublin) Copy of the Annals of Con- 

- nacht terminate with this word, after 
which occurs the note mir TTIoLún 
omaealconaina, “Iam MilesO'Mul- 

conry;” this being apparently the 

name of the scribe who made the copy 
from which AIaurice O'Gorman made 
his transcript. See note 2, p. 946. 

8 Neighbourhood. Céocyac. “Tbis 

final text on íolio 92 b, after which 

Brian Mac Dermot has added the 

note—' ÚiLúiam mac Caios 'omb 
1 Chealla 'hec; ocur' ba haé- 
bail, imco echc mac iníne Tic 
“Oin maor ;” i.e. “William, the son 
oí Tadhg Dubh O'Cellaigh, died; and 
the son of Mac Diarmada's daughter 

was a prodjgious loss.” 
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& long time previously, to Mag Uidhir. Mac William of 
Clann-Rickard, i.e. Ulick-na-gcenn, son of Rickard, died 
this year, i.e. a haughty and proud lord, who .reduced 
and subjected & great number of Gaeidhel under his own 
yoke. And a great war broke out in Clann-Rickard 
after him; vis., Ulick, the son of Rickard Og,' was pro- 

claimed the Mac William, and a great part of country and 
neighbourhood: was opposed to him, along with the son of 

. Mac William, i.e. Thomas, the son of Ulick-na-gcenn. And 
in the beginning of this year the majority of the nobles 

of Erinn wentá to Saxon-land to meet King Hénry, 
wis., O'Neill went, (i.e. Conn, the son Conn O'Neill), and 

Mac William oí Clann-Rickard (i.e. Ulick-na-geenn),and 
Murchadh, the son of Toirdhelbhach O'Briain (i.e. the 
O'Briain), and the three Earls (vis., the Earl of Des- 
Mumha, the Earl of Ur-Mumha, and the Earl of Cill-dara), 
and Donnchadh, the gon of Conchobhar O'Briain. All 
these obtained great honour from the King ; and O'Neill, 
O'Briain, and Ulick-na-gcenn, were made earls. nd the 
province of the Gaillimh was taken! from Uljck-na-gcenn 
at that council; and he himself died in the end of this 
year. Maghnus, son of Muirchertach Mac Diarmada 

Ruadh, died in hoc" anno. : 
'The Kalends of January on Tuesday; the age of the 

Lord one thousand, fiwe hundred, and forty-fíour years. 
The Earl of Des-Mumha, i.e. James, the son of John, 
died after-encounteringS much war and contention in the 

beginning of his lordship, and after subduing his oppo- 
nents and enemies in country” and neighbourhood. 
The son of O'Domhnaill, i.e. the Calbhach, went to meet 

3 Went. Ware (Annals), amd also | hands of the king, who regranted them 

the. Four Masters, have this entry | to him by letters patents bearing date 
under the year 1542, wbich is the | tbe 1st of July, 1543. 
proper date. ' é Hoc, oc, M8. 

4 Talen. This is not exact]y correct. $ Encountering. 1&Y, bhosa; lit,, 

'The first Earl of Clann-Rickard sur- | .“after getting.” 
rendered his vast estates into the. 7 Country; i.e. his own disírict, 

A.D. 

[1543.| 

[1544.] 
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90 'bul & gcenn an Bitipoir, ocur coiptín no bó $8ag- 
tanach go n'aoineó mona oo Cbainrc Lear 4 cin. Cho- 

“nailL; ocur UL Leo um Gairtén Liében, ocur bnaisoe 
Tlechcex CCoba h1 Shallcubain po 64 as O n“OomnaittL 
rod neihiTin co 6neó umon scoirTLén sona Sacpan- 
acha, .1t. Corcxotp, mac Cucchal, ocur Coinnohelbach 
mac fem finn; ocur manbcan Sogranach imon 
mbailí on ceo racha, octur man6uio n& Sogranais 
Cain, mac Cuachail ina $Larraib prein ; ocur. cuc 
(Co O 'Oomnaill ocur an Gur el: oo rlichce CCoa.h1 
ShalLeubaip, an baile ap mac Felim Tinn, ocur ar mac 
e1í Cuachail oo $í a laim, ocur rágDuiro na 8opranas 
an cín. an. níc Cuanumcail móin. 0 “OhomnailL maú. 
mac 1 HMéilL a. Miall mac Cnc óig an. brasail báir an 

 bUidroain gu 4. anc ón mac fas ir mo oPulaing 'oo Duacrb 
ocuf' 90 “ochun. coS419 eoin. CinelL €ósain ocur cméL - 
Conaill 'pú ooanic 'oo rlichc €osc4n mic Meill paam, 
ocur To1roech oinsrhála 0 P1Ée Ciníl €ogsann 'oú noicheo 
í a. pen. Lán 'omiéne octir oeaLcrouin Leó ne Lésconeachce 
ocur ne lacir. sOo1Óilse, ocuif' hé Tonn beoil ocur Uaime. 
S8Ludíseo leir O nOomnailL. oon Rúca gun sobccro 
baile íomóa co éc rplénaS ocurp oo cnÉnannógcib 
lair incee, ocur So bhuin. eoúla íomóc; ocuf coisechc 
rlán 'ooptóir. . iac Sui9ní Tána 34. Coinnohelbach 
mac fuatron4 mic Trlaolmuine. i. pen. Lan o Seosbachrc . 
ocur' 0 cRo16e, oo hanbao Le clLaimn “Oomnaill óig . 

. mic $8uibm, ocur cnian elí bo Cloinn cShuiní 'oo 
Cuirim maille nir; ocur Tac $uibní oo ainm “oo 
Ruatropa cannach mac 'Oomncúll óig na 6446. Cogaro 
ecin O n“Oomnaill ocur O HeilL an blicrodin nn. Clann 

“OomndailL a. $emur ocur Colla oo ceachc rmrecho 

1 Many. mowe&; lit. “great,” | 4 Feilim Finn. Felim the Fair. 
MS. ! Another member of the family of 

2. To besiege. um; i.e. “about,” | O'Gallchubhair, or O'Gallagher. 
or ““around.” . $ Died. am, brasmú búi; 

s$ Tuathal; i.e. Tuathal O'Gallchu- | ““after obtaining death.” 
bhair [or O'Gallagher) 6 Evpertneas. ponn. “This word has 
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the Justiciary, and brought, with him one or two Saxon 
captains, with many' men, to Tir-Conaill. And he went 
with them to besiege? the castle of Lithbher; and the 
hostages of Aedh O'Gallchubhair's descendants, whom 
O'Domhnaill had sw, há power for a long time previously, 
vixs., Cathair, the son of Tuathal, and Toirdhelbhach, son 
of Felim Finn,' were taken about the castle by the 
Saxons. And a Saxon is killed before the place at the 
first discharge, and the Saxons kill Cathair, son of 
Tuathal, in his own fetters ; and Aedh O'Domhnaill, and 

the rest of the race of Aedh O'Gallchubhair, gave the 
Place for the liberation of the son of Felim Finn, and of 
Tuathal's other son who was in confinement ; and the 

Sa-xons leave the country,after the payment of great wages 
to them by O'Domhnaill. The son of O'Nelll, i.e. Niall, 
gon of Art Og, died" this year; i.e. the King's son who, 
of all that came previously of the race of Eoghan, son of 
Niall, had most experienced the success and misery of war 
between the Cenel-Eoghain and Cenel-Conaill; and a 

vesse] worthy of the sovereignty of Cenel-Eoghain, if he 
attained it: i.e. a man full of knowledge and learning 
in regard to reading, and Gaeidhilic literature, and to ex- 

pertness' of mouth and hand. A hosting by O'Domhnaill 
to the Rúta, when a great number?” of castles and 
crannógs were taken by him in it; and he obtained 
numerous spoils, and came back saíely. Mac Suibhne of 
Fánad, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the son of Ruaidhri, son of 
Maelmuire, i.e. a man full of vigour and heart, was killed 
by the sons of Domhnall Og Mac Suibhne; and three 
more of the Clann-Suibhne fell with him; and Ruaidhri 

Carragh, the son of Domhnall Og, was proclaimed Mac 

Suibhne in succession tohim. War between O'Domhnaill 
and O'Neill this year. "The Clann-Domhnaill, vis,, James 

many other meanings, as “'deaire,” 7 Great number. bailgí iomóúá ; 

““longing,” “readiness,' '“harmony,” | lit., “ numerous towns,” or nnmerous 
“air,” “land,” &c. places. 

A.D. 

[1544.] 
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OCUbanach a né€ninn ap. oainnins mic thioilín, ocur 
miLLeo mon. oo Senum an. O gCasoháin po 'óaoim5 ocul 

ocannéir. TR únchao mac Tic $huiní n& Cúach, .. 
T01 & neinech occur 4 núoúplí, ohec. “Oonnchao mac 
Tic 8uibn:a a bnachain el: 'ohéc, ocur cosa mon.ir na 
Cúachaib oi néir. ! 

ktt. €nan. pon. Ce'oacoin ; cuis bliarona ocur á jsées 

oCuiT' Cuig ceo ocur mile aoir an Ciísenna.. 0 Coneho- 

bain SUigi$ 1. Coós ós mic Caróg mic C(Coóa 'oo manbaro 
Le rliche Conmaic mic Ruaront Tic 'Oiapmaroa & n(céó 
éinn laa, ocur T0 buo cenc Saorpe4al, 'oob oinnoenca 
& nenech octup 4 nucirle nár. ac Soiroeals i. 

Dhaicen, mac tiltiam mac Soioe4aL6 so Sul an ríoba 
so Dun an $feoáin an clainn h1 Conchobain, go gEom19 
oéar' & nachan po mhanbco. Clann 1 Conchobain. 'oo 
bneéó onn, ocur cur 'po Lann cShuiSne, a& conatbechx. 

mac $oiroeal5 ocur, 4 mac 4. Rusnairbe oo: manbao,. 
ocur' mairbm “0 Cabaine onna; 4 núrcaú na gao1tí eo 
brrreo ronna. $SLuaiseo leir O Ruainc 3. Dein mac 

Cogcin mic Cisennúin, no go nainic 'Oun mór. mic 

Cheonnuar:ocur supno Loirc an baile co bruairn bnáise; 
ocur ctic bnoasoe Inc 'Ocabít CGLoinní Connmann, ocugr 
mainech uile leir oones fLuaiseó Tin. Dáicen Tapa 

a Dunc so fhanbao a& breall Le "DomnatL O bPhLlaié- 
benrcais 4. an mac n1$ oob ugipLe ánnachca 4 nunmhop. 
€nenn na ammn féin. TCeabóio mabach mac Dháicen 

& Dunc so menbao Le rlíochsr Uilles a Dúrc. Traoil- 
rechluinn mac Daíain h1 Cheallas oo manbaó imn 

1 Wednesdarv. -—Recté Thursday ; the 
Dom. Let. being D. Mistakes of this 

kind are freguent in the remainúer of 

the work. 
8 Fears.  Instead of the year 1545 

the Dublin copies of the Annals of 

Connacht have an entry belonging to 
the year 1562, containing a bombastic 

account oí the death of Brian Ballagh 
O'Rourke; after which occurs the fol- 

Jowing note; in the hand oí the trans- 

criber :—taf, na nairneó ag Leo- 
Sam aorroa meamhmnuim, ocug iar, 
na chníochnusaró an .xoxix. Lao on 
míí Occobin, aoir an. Cigenna 
an can fun 1764. Tin mar 
OSonman; i.e. “written out of-an. 
old parchment book, and finished 
the 29th day of the month of October, 
the age of the Lord 1764, I am Mau- 
rice O'Gormain.” See note !, p. 842. 

' Their failer ; i.e. O'Conchobhair 

“ £ 
h 
L 
a. k) 
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and Colla, came to Erinn with a force of Albanachs, at A.D 
“the invitation of Mac Uibhilin; and they committed a [isa.] 
great depredation upon O'Catháin, both in men and 

cattle. Murchadh, the son of Mac Suibhne-na-Túath, i.e. 

a most eminent man in hospitality and nobility, died, 
Donnchadh, son of Mac Suibhne, his other brother, died ; 

and a, great war occwrred, in the Túatha, after them. 
The kalends of January on Wednesday ;' theage ofthe [1545.] 

Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty-five years.? 
O'Conchobhair Sligigh, i.e. Tadhg Og, the son of Tadhg, 
son of Aedh, was slain by the posterity of Cormac, son of 
Ruaidhrí Mac Diarmada, at Ath-chinn-locha; and there 
were few Gaeidhel more illustriousin bounty and nobility 
than he. Maec Goisdelbh, i.e. Walter, the son of William 

Mac Goisdelbh, went on an expedition to Bun-an-fhedáin, 

against, the sons of O'Conchobhain, soon after their father? 

was killed. 'The sons of O'Conchobhair, and some of the 

Clann-Suibhne, overtook them in pursuit. Mac Goisdelbh 
and his son, i.e. Rughraidhe, were slain, and they! were 

- routed: at Rúscach-na-gaithi"they wererouted. A host- 
ing by O'Ruainrc, i.e. Brian, the son of Eoghan, son of 
Tighernan, until he reached Dun-mór-Mic-Feorais; and 
.he burned the town until he received hostages; and he 
brought, with him the hostages of Mac David of Clann- 
Connmhaigh, and of all the Mainechs,S on this occasion. 
Walter Fada? Búrk, i.e. the noblest, bravest, son of a 

King in the greater part of Erinn in his own time, was 
killed in treachery by Domhnall O'Flaithbhertaigh. 
Tibbot Riabhach, son of Walter Burk, was killed by 

the posterity of Ulick Burk. Maelsechlainn, the son of 
Brian O'Cellaich, was Killed in the 'Turrac by the sons 

Sligigh, whose death is recorded in the 6 Mainechs. "The people of Hxy- 
. preceding entry. ; Many, or O'Kelly's country. 

4 They; Le. Mac Guisdelbh'a people. 

$ Rúscach-na-gaithí. The “Ruscach 
(or rough pasture) of the wind.” There 

are many places in Ireland called 

Rúscach (or Rooskey), 

7 Halter Fada; i.e. Walter the 

Tall (or literally, the “ Long”). 
$ Tibbot Riabhach. —Tibbot (or 

Theobald) the Swarthv, 
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Cunnac le: clainn fnaoileéLoinn mic thluam h1 
Chealla, ocur le fnoelnuanaró mac Ruaront ic 
'Oianmac, ocur an cf, bo Cpnechao Do46. Caoós mac 
Ruaróní mic Conmaic Tfleac “Oianmaos po mhana le 

cLoino €og41n Teic “Oiapmeoa & cenónuin na capxll, 
ocu' T& coin. bo “Oid man a cuicim, 37 olc co puagin. Te 
O Conchobain $linE oo manbaó & meall ag (6 cinn 
Lag pun Loé Cearo. Tensgal mac CCoóa meic Comat- 
cdig burbe meic Conmaic óig ohec. Dean mac 
ma$nurc Trleac 'Oianmarou nuaió 'bhec an, 1norn na 
ruanach, ocur & cónocoil a maimrtin na Dulle; ocur' 
ba mon ine echc min. 

ktt. Gnain pron banoaoin; re bhuana ocur “od ' 
fiíec ocur .t. ceo ocur mile aoir on Cigenna. Dpáitoe 
SLainn: rnaolnuanaro oo Éoiseachc o cLainn TRacaino i. 
Daian mac fuaíroní Tic “Oianmaox ocur Ccóg mac 

“Comalcais (ri:c “Oiaema'oda, ocur' oche bric mans 'oo 
'bul app. Comar ponnánca mac tiÁlLes na gcenn, ocur 
"Oonnchcp níabach mac Caibg m6 h1 Cheallais 'oo 
'bul, an. fíobal, go $14olL nO(Cnmcharda, ocur cnec mon. 'oo 
Loc 'D016, ocur coin cnom 'oo óneiconna. Túanbcar, 
Comar rannánsca 'bunchon po Sunnat, ocum' bo bu'b 

'béchcai6 mona & Tine 'óó. baircen onna arr a haiéle, 
ocur bencan, & gcneóa 240, ocur ms Oonncharo naabach 
ocur unmón a dfhuincine an. éigin. Teall po benum 
bo CLainn CCLuronoinn tic Cába ap, O Ruaoinc ina 
baile. réin 4. an Doile núa. CCn geall min “ofhlleo 
onn préin, ocur CO mdanbaoo danoen .. Sean ocur 
maoilrechlainn. (Cnu O Rudinc ceona Tin i. Daíon 
mac €oga4in 1 Ruainc co Sul an rseihl46 go SLigech, 

1 Them. 'Theremaining entries for | seemingly the name of some place ig 

this year are in the handwriting, and | the county oí Roscommon. [t,. is no 
very inaccurate orthography, of Brian | longer preserved. 

Mac Dermot. 1 Cormac Og. Cormac the Younger. 
3 Cartron-na-capail. 'The Scartron | Apparently a member oí the Mac 

(or guarter)) of the horses.” Thiswas | Dermot family, 
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of Maelechlainn, gon of William O'Cellaigh, and by 

 Maelruanaidh,.the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, ; and 
the country was plundered by them. Tadhg, son of 

Ruaidhri, son of Cormac Mac Diarmada, was killed by the 
sons of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, in Cartron-na-eapall ;? and 
it, was right, of God that he should fall, for he acted badly 
in killing O'Conchobhair Sligigh, in treachery, at, Ath- 
chinn-locha on Loch-Teched. Ferghal, the son of Áedh, 
son of Tomaltach Buidhe, son of Cormac Og-á died. 
Brian, the son of Maghnus Mac Diarmada, Ruadh, died 

A.D. 

[1545.] 

on Insi-na-suarach,' and was buried in the monastery - 
of the Buill: and thas was a great calamity. 

. The kalends of January on Thursday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and f£orty-six years. 
The hostagea of the Clann-Maelruanaidh returned from 
Clann-Rickard, vis., Brian, the son of Ruaidhri Mae 
Diarmada, and Tadhg, the son of Tomaltach Mac Diar- 

[1546.] 

mada ; and eight score marks were paid forthem. Thomas - 

Farránta,) the son of Ulick-na-geenn, and Donnchadh 
Riabhach, the son of Tadhg Dubh O'Cellaigh, went on an 
expedition to Si1-Anmchadha, and took a. great prey ; and 
a heavy pursuing party overtook them. “Thomas Far- 
ránta is killed by ashot of a gun: (and he was of the great 
notabilities of his sept). They are afterwards routed, 
and their preys are taken írom them; and Donnchadh 
Riabhach, and the majority of his people, eseape with 
difhceulty. 'Treachery was ptractised by the sons of 
Alexander Mac Caba, against, O'Ruairc, in his own town, 

ie. the Baile-núa.S “This treachery recoiled upon them- 
selves, and they were both slain, vis., John and Maelsech- 

lainn. “The same O'Ruairc, i.e. Brian, the son of Eoghan 

O'Ruairc, went on a scouting party to Sligech ; and the 

é Inai-na-suarach. 'This name would $ Thomas Farránta. 'Thomas the 

signify "the island of the paltry ob- | Athletic, or Powerful. —. 
jects.” It was a second time written $ Baile-núa; i.e. New-town; a 

no ne Suaéór.ach, but this form | castle in the barony of Dromahaire, 
was afterwards expunged. in the county of Leitrim, 
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ocur' mac h1 Raifil, 4. Coinnohelbach mac fengmt 
h1 RaiÉilÚi$, oo manbao soon rgeimliúo Tin Le banoaib 
8Uum£ O ConóuSain on 4. Canbn mac €ogain caotó 
'orarócoil air. 

Ktt. enmn ron. CCoine; reachc mbludaona ocúr 'oé 
fair, cuis ceo ocur mile aoir an Cigenna. Trac ic 

"Oíianmxro4 .1. Drean mac Ruoiona mic Caiós so Losc Le 

Siuncán mbuibe mac Seain mic Dháicen tic Soipoeal5; 
ocur 1rT amlaíio bo mninneó Tin 4. 9iuncán buibe 'po 
Éoitechc a mas Luing ochc noíolhum$ $bég 9iannao 
gcrod, OocuT Drían 'o Sualao uime aon Teiren. aráin. 

"Do cromLoicceo baían; “pe rín cér an 9urben pó Lámh, 
ocur' 0 cRomLloisceo an Siolla 'ou6 mhág flUip Le 
Dnían péin. Sonc na uibeób go éneóoh ocur bo Lorcorole 
clainn Ruain (ic “Oianmaoa ín bUuoodin rn. Clann 
Ruaront Tic “Oianmaoa mun. an ceona, ocur. cLann 
mic “OhaDíl oo Sul an. robal a sCnútonn O maine, 
ocur dan te 00 Lorcoo ocur TO Óneódó 'óóib, ocur 
cóin. món. oo bpeil onna. Ro manbao Leo hannao 
mac Seon mic tálliam mic €muinn, ocur. (liam 

cannach mac €muinn mic Chommáir, ocur monán el: ; 
ocur' cangco4p Fein an. éigin. Tranora 8agran ocur 
€nenn .1. cang Flanna corasail 6mr ocur 17 oeimin na 
conic 4 neineoh cimmane RS oob renn. na in m$ rn, 
OCUT' DO P4649 4 1nsen na 1n4Ó i. cine TTIapad. 

Ktt. €nan pron faÉonn; oche mblicrona ocur pá fuúic 

1 Died. "This entry is in the hand- $ Cruthonn-O'Maine; Cruthonn (or 
writing oí Brian Mac Dermot, who 
adds the note—ir anoTo abug' ir 
coin, bar Cing hanas so bee, (“it 
is here that the death of King Henry 
should be,') in allusion to the entry of 
the king's death under the year 1547. 

s$ Himself. “This entry concludes 

folio 98 b of the MS, H. 1, 19, wbere 

the scribe adds r'cmmam “pfuachc, 
“ & I desist, from cold.” 

Crumthann) of Hy-Manr, a district 

in the county of Galway, comprising 
the barony of Killyan, and part of that 

of Ballimoe. See the map prefixed to 

O'Donovan's 7rníóes and Customa of 
Hyv-Manv. 

$ Thomas; i.e. Thomas O'Cellaigh 

(or O'Eelly). ; 
$ Daughter. a&nsen This mis- 

take, as well as the very flattering 
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son of O'Raighilligh, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the son of 
. Ferghal O'Raighilligh, was killed on this seoutine party 
by the warders of Slixech. O'Conchobhair Donn, i.e. 
Cairbre, the son of Eoghan Caech, died. 

The kalends of January on Friday, (recféoSatarday) ; the 
age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred,and forty-seven 
years, The son of Mae Diarmada, i.e. Brian, son of 
Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, was wounded hy Jordan Buidhe, 
theson ofJohn,son of Walter Mac Goisdelbh; andin this 
wise it, was done : i.e. Jordan Buidhe came to Magh-Luirg, 
with eighteen followevs, to seek stolen property,and Brian 

encountered him with only six men. Brian was heavily 
wounded, whereupon.the band submitted ; and the Gilla- 
dubh, son of Philip, was heawily wounded by Brian him- 
self.2 Gort-na-tighedh was plundered and burned by the 
sons of Ruaidhrí Mac Diarmada, in hoc anno. “The sons 

of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, likewise, and the. sons of 
Mac David, went on an expedition to Cruthonn-O'Maine,e - 
and the country was burned and plundered by them ; and 

ae-large pursuing party came up with them. Henry, 
the son of John, son of William, son of Edmond, and 

William Carragh, the son of Edmond, son of Thomas, 
and many more, weve slain by them; and they returned 
with difhculty themselves. “The prince of the Saxons 
and of Erinn,i.e. King Henry, died; and it is certain 

that there came not in later times a better king than 
this king; and his daughter" was crowned in his place, 
i.e. King Mary.5 

'The kalends of January on Saturday; the age of the 

encomium passed upon King Henry 

VIII, attracted the attention of some 

readeí, who has added the word “: per- 

peram ” in the margin. 
é Kinn Mary Cing Tanaa; 

MS. “This entry is in the hand- 
writing of Brian Mac Dermot. Át 

the end he adds the note—(TT!ler: 
Dein mac “Oíianmaroa so pgmab 
Tin; ocur cobnaó gaé aon Leis- 

fer T'n benoachc an. uanmain. 
1r anora CalLaine pin óall, ir 
coin, bar a[n] mas; i.e. “I am 
Brian Mac Diarmada who wrote 

that; and let every one who reads 

that g&ive a blessing on my soul. It 

is in the other kalend yonder [i.e. 
under the year 1540] the death of the 
king [Henry VIII. should be.” 

7 Saturday. —Recté Sundag. 

A.D. 

[1540.] 

[1547.] 

[1548.] 
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ocuf' CU1iS Ceo ocúrT mile aoir an Cigenna. O Conco- 
bain oonn 4. “Oianmaio mac. Caombna mic €og634n Gaoi6, 
ocur mac “Oisnmaoa 4. Teuaroní mac Caróg Tic “Oige 

mac, ocur Comalcach mac Ca4í'ós Trlic “Oianmaod, 
ocur cLann Tr:c “Oianmad4, 4. TT1aoLnuanaír ocur' Daían, 
ígxoran uile ocur cuig To SalLósLaeGaió clainní 8u:6ní 
ocurp éLainna “OubEaill, ocur monán To baoinitb eli nach 

(ampamhcep. rpunn, To bull an. ríobal rLuaiseo 4 gclainn 
mhuirir, ocur Rícano mac Tuiníi so mhanbao Leó ii. 

anc ab Ós, ocur' cairlén Tic Senailec 4. an cairlén 
caol oo $abúil, ocur ceo no bo ouine oo. bárrugao 
etan, an gá D4aile mín; ocur cucooan 4 noei no 4.2. 90 
ce'ou15 bó ocugr .g. neich Leo; ocur oancooan. rein rLan. 

Loé na cuanpacoha 'oo Éabail, ocur an cin bo Lorcao, 
le hUa Rumnc ocur le Rac n'Oianmaoa, an. mhí 
ceonc. (CCon$ur mhac CoinnoheLbais mic Colla Tnhés 
“Ohomnaill oo mhanbao Le TToeLnuanaio mac Ruaron! 

Thic “Oianmaoda, 4. Dealaí an ainn, occur, cuc cnech 

o CLainn n'OomnailL grin Ló ceona. Tor. ingen Triaol- 
nuandío meic Seain 1 Cen6aill, in ben ir renn. 90 
4 a nen aimrmit. nia rein 4 n€ninn .. 1n. ben co bí ag 
1anla “Oe[r]jmuman, obhec. Clon'o Carog buibe meic 
1 Conchobain, ouinn bo manóaó a núanan Le rlíochc 
Ceiltima: CLeinís 1 Chonchobair, 4. Seain ocur Teilim:. 

ktt. €nain. pon. omnach; noí mbluirona ocur 'oú 
fáCevc, cutg ceo ocuf' mile aip an Cigenna. (Co mac 
Conmdaic mic Ruaíoní mic “Oianmaoda, ocur ab na 
butte, ocur tuisenna GLainm. TThaolnuanaro & noon 
penruin, ofascil, Dair comna ocur cracanbuic tan 
nsudfachcai0 íomó4a on fine péin ocur' ó ergcaireo1b el. 

(Cchc chena mm. Dó nó oiomao Leir cigenncur Connachc, 
'41/06Le & o1n14$ ocugr 4 udatple, ocur 'oo mé & ÉróLuictí 
ocuf' & ÉuanurooiL; “Oig óa íoc nen anmuin. fRuarona 

1 Caislén-cael; “the narrow castle;” 8 Day. “The next two entries are 

Castlekeel, bar. of Clanmorris, co. | in Brian Mac Dermot's hand. 
Mayo. : 

8 These too places. 'There is some 4 Wife She wasthe wife of James, 
mistake here, as only one place is | 15th Earl of Desmond, fee Lodge's 
mentioned in the text. Peerage of Ireland. : 
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Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty-eight, years. 
O'Conchobhair Donn, i.e. Diarmaid, the son of Cairbre, 

gon of Eoghan Caech, and Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, 

the son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and Tomaltach, gon of 
Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and the sons of Mac Diarmada, 
vis., Maelruanaidh and Brian—all these, and some of the 

gallowglasses of Clann-Suibhne and Clann-Dubhgall, and 
a great many other people who are not, enumerated here, 
went on a. hosting to Clann-Maurice; and Rickard Mac 
Maurice i.e. the young abbot, was killed by them, and 
Fita Gerald's castle, i.e. the Caislén-cael,' was taken ; and 
one or two hundred men were put to death between these 
two places And they brought nine or ten hundred 
eows with them, and ten horses, and came safely them- 

selves, -Loch-na-euanfadha, was occupied,and the country 
plundered, by O'Ruairc and Mae Diarmada, the same 
month. -Aenghus, son of Toirdhelbhach, son of Colla Mac 

Domhnaill, was killed by Maelruanaidh, the aon of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, on Bealach-an-dairín; and he 
brought a prey from the Clann-Domhnaill on the same 
day. Mor, daughter of Maelruanaidh, son of John 
O'Cerbhaill, the best woman that was in Erinn in her 
own time, i.e. the Earl of Des-Mumha, s wife, died. The 
sona of Tadhg Buidhe, són of O'Conchobhair Donn, were 

glain in. Uaran by the descendants oí Felimy Clerech 
O Conchobhair, vis., John and Felimy. 

The kalends of January on Sunday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and forty-nine years. 

Aedh, gon of Cormac, gon of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, 
abbot of the Buill, and lord of the Clann-Maelruanaidh, 

in one person, died after communion and sacrifice, after 
suffering numerous dangers from his own tribe, and 
from other enemies. Nevertheless, it would not be: too 

much if the lordship of Connacht. belonged to him, from 
the extent, of his bounty and nobility, and the amount, of 
bis gifta and wages. May God repay it to his soul. 

i 6 Sundav. Should be Tuesday. 
YOL, 1, 2A. 

A.D. 

[1646.] 

[1549.] 
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mac Caibg mic Ruaront oig Tic 'Oianmao4 co nishao 

na iona; achc gen dhónn, ne hinnirin maié (Coóa nín bo 
CloiC an tonao te Rucroní na iona. Sapm TEoile 
'oo tabainc 'po 1rlac "Oianmaox .. 'oo Rudiront a no'luc 
na bLicrona md, ocur ní heir, a nom ina no áinemh an 
$tíóoLuic ré eisr5 ocur 'oollomnad6 ocur 'baoiT' ealarona 

€penn, ocur 94 gach 'ouine apchena. Tnac mé “po 
Tnac “Oianmaoc 4. faolnuoanaró mac Ruain: Túíc 
"Oianmaoa oo Sabaine na gonma cena, ocur 1olíomaro 
bo meilte? ano T40854iL po fscoileo an. rent €6nenn 
an lons & achan. Ro baingm$ ocur no bebrocnarb 
c&n Ruaront rn mac “Oicnmaod4 go na éisenncur occur 
ro n& cnotim Cíor monan go na tinib 4 gcian. ocuT' a 

brosur' otn. bo ben ré 'oa ceo bó soon 'oa Thag Rabnaill, 
ocuf' ceo bó oo T"Rac “Oonnchaoda4 an Chonuinn, ocur 
cr móir bo olla Shona; ochc mbd ocur sá fnéesc ola 
((iínlUide, octur ochr mba ocur gá ficec o Túac Dreanáin . 
0C1i]' cecna ba píéeo o 114 ThLannasáin, ocur cecha ba 

richerv o Cnúíonn O maine; occur. cena ba mcher ó 
cú chc CoinnpheLbaigh éannmgh 1 Conchobain, ocur' 

rite bepc Suan'pachca ó chluiche Carós mic Dein mic 
"Oonnchiroda, ocur rice rsiLlinn so Cíor gacha blioona 
moille pimnn; occur c40TT. aR. cUúchs Rúaírona Tic 
"Donnchcaroa gcúil "Oegha; ocur cíor an chUichce CCoba- 

buibe ocur an. ftchr I mn$Eerra; ocur cíTT an. Tuiche 

"OubEdillL gsnuama. Cnecha móna so 'óenum oo mac 
“Oíanmao4 an, rUiche “Oonncharoa h1 Cheallais, ocur a 
Cu uíne 90 Lorcuo; ocur chí miéir bo ó fnac Soirm- 
'oe4L5 an bliain ceona. Cnecha móna ó éLainn Téip... 
in& naibe a ceo ohéc bó ocur DeiC neiú 'píLa maille 

1 &chool inmitation. An invitation 
to an assembly where poets and learn- 

ed men competed for prises. 
2 0f Erinn. ey, MS. 
3 Tuenig pair of bonaghtmen. Thíce 

ben buan'achca. It is not guite 
clear whether the word buasn'oachco 
ghould be rendered óbonagAtnen (i.e. 
military retainers) or translated 

“'reapers;” bat the first is the more 
probable meaning. 

4 Aedh Buidhe. Aedh (or Hugh) 
the Yellow; one of the family of Mac 
Donnchadha, or Mac Donough. 

$ Slicht-Muirghesa; i.e. “the de- 
scendants of Maurice” who was 

also a member of the Mac Donough 
family, : 
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Ruaidhri,son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Og Mac Diarmada, 
was made king in his place; and although Aedh's ex- 
-cellence was great, Ruaidhri in his place was not, a 
stone in the place of anegg. -A school invitation! was 
given by Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, at, Christmas of 
this year; and it is not possible to count; or over-reckon 
all that he gave to the poets, and professors, and learned 
men of Erinn, and to all men besides. A good son of 
Mae Diarmada, i.e. Maelruanaidh, the son of Ruaidhri 
Mac Diarmada, gave the like invitation, and distributed 

much o£f the world's rches to the men of Erinn, after 

the example of his father. “This Ruaidhri Mae Diarmada, 
secured, and firm]y established, many of the neighbouring 
and distant, territories under his government, and heavy 
tribute, for he exacted two hundred cows íÍrom the 
two Mag Raghnaills, and one hundred cows from Mac 
Donnchadha of theCorann, and sixty cows from O'Gadhra; 
forty-eight cows from O'hAinlighe, and forty-eight, cows 
from Mac Branáin ; and twenty-four cows from O'Flanna- 

gáin, and twenty-four cows from Cruthon-O'Maine ,; 
and twenty-fíour cows írom the descendanta “of. Toir- 
dhelbhach Carragh O'Conchobhair; and twenty pair of 
bonaghtmena" from the descendants of Tadhg, son of Brian 
Mac Donnchadha, and twenty shillings rent every year 
therewith. And he mpoaed a tribute on the descendantas 
of Ruaidhri Mac Donnchadha, in Cúil-Degha, and a tribute 
on the descendants of Aedh Buidhe,' and on the Siicht- 

Muirgheasa," and a tribute on the descendants of Dubhgall 
Gruama.S Great depredations were committed by Mac. 
Diarmada, on the descendants of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh ; 
and he burned their portion of country. And Ae foo& 
three score cows from Mac Goisdelbh the same year, and 
great preys from Clann-Philip, in which were twelve 
hundred cows, and ten saddle horses along with them ; 

s Dsbhgall Gruama. “Dubhgallthe ; —“Y Clann-Philip; i.e. the sons of 
Surly;” ancestor of the Mac Dubh- Í Philip Mac Goisdelbh, or Mac Coa- 
gaill, or Mae Dowalls, of Connacht. telloe. 

VOL. II. ' 2A2 

A.D. 

[1549.] 
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nú; ocun 1goihn uile 'oo GinroLucao & nen Lo ooLtam- 
nd415 ocur 'esríb €nenn 4. Le reL 9oerpoin. Cachal óg 
mac Conmaic feic “Oonncharoa co manbao Le Tnac 
“Donnchad in Chonain?, 4. Le Cainbne, an. 846 nmabac. 

Cairlen oo benam a Leim na gin oo clainn “Oonn- 
chgoa 'óui6 mic Conchobain, ocur bo bug mais in 
congnagm fRuccóna mac Caoiós mic 'Oianmaoda ocur a 
cLann, a. TaoLnuanars ocur ban, roocum in Caimlein 
Tn so $be[n]am. 

ktt. €náin. gon. Luan; £& mbliorona ocur 94 fachetc, 
.ú. ceo ocur mile dir an Cigenna. O Conchobain. oonn 
41. ((oó mac. €og4n Caoiú 'oaióníogao oplanla CLainm 

Riícainn Ó. Racapno Sacranach, ocu' otsenna oo benum 

0 'Oiapmaio mac Cainbní mic €ogc34n éaotc. 
ktt. €nanr. pop. hainc; en bliadan 'pég ocur bá 

íáchev, ocur cuis ceo ocur mile, aip an. Ci6enna. 1anta 
Glainní Rícoino 90 teachc co Ror Comáin oiannaro 

Roira Comáin ap, cLainn Caióg Duróe h1 Conchobain; 

ocur' ní brudin, an baile; ocur cveio noime co coptin, (0.66 
cona rLudit, mun anaibe rorLongponr TTHc “Oignmaoa i. - 

Ruarona mic Carbg Tic 'Oienmaoda, ocur' no leónoigheso 

an rLúas mín an 1anLa an reoh rorLonspuins Tríc “Oian- 
mao4 bá Lo co noibée. (CCchce chena im cenc má $o 54 

& neninn rorLonsponc inann. Lia ba ocur etc, eroeb ocur 
onopanárT; ceol ocur: rton, 1n& 1n rorLonspons mín nic 

“Oianmaroa; óir, ní nabe ó Chul dmhaoile co 8Uig56 bu- 

óiunn, na o Sel CC6a hacharph co 8íonuinn, aon ouine 
ngach nae irinn brorlongpons min Tic "Oianmasod. 

Fásóur anc 1anl& an porLongpons ar a haiéle, ocur 
- benirtr fnac 'Oíanmaroa allaim Leir co clainn Conn- 
mai, 0€47' céio. mac 'Dábít a. UiLLec mdc Comáin po 

1 And. 'The remainder of the sen- | sú (pron, shee),” or fairy mound, 

tence is interlined in a different Í Now Sheerevagh, barony of T'irerrill, 
handwriting Írom that of the scribe. | co. Sligo. 
“The last entry for the year has been 8 Leim-na-girra ; “ the leap of the 

added by Brian Mac Dermot. girr,” (some kind of animal —a hare?). 
8 Suh-ríabhach. The “swarthy Í 'Phis place has not yet been identified, 
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and! all these were given to the professors and poets of 
Erinn in one day, i.e. the day of Stephen 's festival. 

Cathal Og, son of Cormac Mac Donnchadha, was killed 
by Mac Donnchadha, of the Corann, i.e. by Cairbre, on 
Sith-riabhach. A castle was erected in Leim-na-girra,? 
by the sons of Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar ;f and 
Ruaidhri, the son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and his sons, 
vix., Maelruanaidh and Brian, were good assistance towards 
erecting that cast]e, 

'The kalends of J anuary' on Monday ; the age of the 
Lórd one thousand, five hundred, and fifty years. O'Con- 
chobhair Donn, i.e. Aedh, the son of Eoghan Caech, was 
deposed by the Earl of Clann-Rickard, ie. Rieckard 

Saxanach; and Diarmaid, the son of Cairbre, son of 
Eoghan Cách, was made lord. 

The kalenda of January on Tuesday ;s the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-one years. 
The Earl of Clann-Rickard went to Ros-Comáin, to de- 

mand Ros-Comain from the sons of Tadhe Buidhe O'Con- 
chobhair; and he did notget thetown. And he advances 
with his army to Tobur-Ailbhe, where the fortress of Mac 

Diarmada was, i.e. Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada; 
and this army of the Earl was distributed throughout 
Mac Diarmada s fortress during two days and a, night. 
But truly, it is doubtful if there was in Erinn a fortress 
in which cows and horses, armour and ordnance, music 
and wine, were more plentiful than that fortress of Mac 
Diarmada; for there was not a man from Cúl-Mhaile 
to Sliabh-Badhun, nor from Bel-atha-hachaidh to the 

Sionainn, that, was not in that fortress of Mae Diarmada. 
The Earl leawes the fortress soon after, and takes Mac 

Diarmada, with him, in captivity, to Clann-Conmhaigh; 

and Mac Dawid, i.e. Ulick, the son of Thomas, goes 

4 Conchobhar; ' i.e. Conchobhar $ Monday. —Becte Wednesdas : 

Mac Diarmada, or Conor Mac Der- | Dom. Let. E. 
mot. 6 Tuesday. This should be Thursday, 

Aib). 

[1549.] 

[1550.] 

[1551.] 
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bnáta arf; ocur né rbiscen, gan no oíÓdáil too anoen. 
tnuilenn CUoam 'oo Éabail 'oo mac Thíc 'Oionmcro i. 

Dnían mac Riúudton: TTlic “Oianmaroa ; ocur cuúiníT cechco 
an oc 6naiónechaiS el 4. Conmac ocur T1aolnuanaró, 
0CuIT' 00 nior cneCi móna cx gConann; occur me Conmac 

ocur' TTaolnuanaitó Lé na ne'oáil, ocun anur. Dráan in 
mbaile. Ro sab an mpabónur ó; go nioo & muinin 

' reachsc scneaóa an peób “so th ré rein na Luróe; ocur cuc 
“Caóg cannach mac Tic “Oonnchcroa an Chonuinn ceo 
mans ar? an mbaile pin so clainn Ruarona Tic 'Oian- 

mao4; ocur' sanscroan Tein Tlan eo4alLac ar. Lostainn 
muc Datoin mic LoélLainn mic Th aoileéLainn mic Chan- 
arohe .h. mhaoiléonaine, a. ano olLam cPíola Tnuineó- 
da15, pras bairr an ÓOUioroain min, ocur a cóLucar 
a nOilpinn, tan. mbneis Guaire o óoman ocur o 'oeman. 

O Daiain ohéc 4. úúnchoo móc CoinnoheaLbaig; ocus 
mí cainíc po cTlíocha Dníain mic Cinoeií$ ne rcoa 
mam TseL bub mo na he. fúairóm na Truinéinoe 
uachcoin bo Éabains an. c6hiúncan mbuíoe mac $8eain 

mic Uaceir, mic sCoiroealb, ne ruíochv tuincenrais 
mic 'Oisnmaroc nuaíó, u an ah. ouic picheo no To, 

octiy go manbab in le rn 'OomnalL O Laimin ocur 
Cachal O fhochain Le 9:i4úuncan. - 

btt. €nain porn. Ceoaoin ; 'oá bliain 'bhec ocun oú 
fichec, ocurí' cui C69 OCUT' mile, aig, &n Cigenna. 

. OConchobain Sligish, 4. Caós mac Cachail oig h1 
Conchobuir, oral báirr ; ocur a'rpenaro anoile sunab 

cenc má óainic To rláchc Dein Lam t1senn& 'ob 
rene. Téile ocur foiSioe, 'oeal6 ocur 'oenum nár. 

Rusna'óe mac Coiós Óui'óe mc Cochal nuar go 
manbao Le Thac 'Uínmeod, ocur, coirlén Culée so 

1 In redemption of. agri; lit; | dition to the text reierred to in note 1, 

“out oí,” M8. i page 356. “The remaining enfriea are 

8 Saoils. “This sentence is in the | in the handwriting of Brian Mac 
handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. i Dermot. 

The next entry has been added by i 38 Wednedag This should be 
the same person who wrote the ad- | Friday, the Dom. Let. for the xear 
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security for him; and they are both reconeiled without 
injury. Muilenn-Adam was taken by the son of Mac 
Diarmada, (i.e. Brian, the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada); 
and he sends measengers to his other brothers, vis., Cormac 

and Maelruanaidh, and they commit great depreda- 
tions in Corann. And Cormac and Maelruanaidh re- 

Fhissa 

[1551.] 

turn with their spoils, and Brian remains in the place. ' 
Fever seised him; and nais people commit, seven depre- 
dations whilst he himself was confined to bed. And Tadhg 
Carragh, son of Mac Donnchada of the Corann, gave one 
hundred marks, in redemption of' the place, to the sons of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada ; and they themselves came safely 
from it,laden with spoils. Lochlainn, son of Paidin, son 

of Lochlainn, son of Maelechlainn, son of Tanaidhe O'Mael- 
chonaire, i.e. arch-ollamh of Sil-Muiredhaigh, died this 

year, and was buried in Oilfinn, after triumphing over 

the world and the devil. O'Briain died, i.e. Murchadh, 

the son of Toirdhelbhach ; and there came not of the race 
of Brian, son of Cennedáigh, for a long time previously, a 
person of greater account than he. The defeat, of the 
upper Munchind was given to Jordan Buidhe, the son 
of John, son of Walter Mac Goisdelbh, by the descendants 
of Muirchertach Mac Diarmada Ruadh, in which a score 
or two fell; and Domhnall O'Laimhin, and Cathal 
O'Mochain, were killed on that day by Jordan. 
The kalends of January on Wednesday sé the age of the 

Lord one thousand, five. hundred, and fifty-two years. 
O'Conchobhair Sligigh i.e. Tadhg,son of Cathal Og O'Con- 
chobhair, died ; and some say that, it is doubtful if there 
came of the race of Brian Laighnech a lord of better 
bhospitality and charity, figure and form, than he. 
Rughraidhe, son of Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh,: 
was killed by Mac Diarmada, and the castle of Tulach 

1652 being CB. “The criteria em- 4 Cathal Ruadh. “Charles the Red, 
ployed in this portion of the Chronicle | He was one of the sept of O'Conor 
are altogether wrong. Roe. See under A.D. 1558; p. 361, 

[1552.] 
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' bairreo., DéL na muilne$ po $pirreo, ocur & Sanoc 
oo- manbco Le tac n“Oionmaoa occur Lé na éLainn. 
Ruaíron mac Fetim mic Thasnura 'oo “gha a níonao 
h1 Conchobain. 4. Chaiógs mic Cachal ois. Clann 
“Oonnchcrod. bui mic Conchobain, 4. Ruain buie 

ocur Tr!aoiLeéLainn onn, ofascil Sáir an Slicromn fu. 
Coscro mór. To ein$e evin, O Conchobann, 1. Rúaroní mac 

féum mc fmha£nupra, ocur mac hl Conchobann. i. 
“OomnalL mac Caiós mic Cach óig; ocur 'oo baoroan. 
clann fRaolnuancio ina bá nann anagharo anoile 
maille nar ane TíáolL Conchobair, Tin ; .1.. po. b4 Tac 
“Oíiopmero4 ocug' cc éLann, ocur Trlac “Oonnchaoa cine 
hOilelLa, as mac h1 Chonchobanirn, as Domnall, ocur 'oo 
bí clann €osain TYIc “Oig ma ocúr Tac "ODonncharoox 

an Chonuinn ag O Conchobain,; ocur m heroin, & píom 
ná áiner sach a&p. maille an an gcosc rn. Triaol- 

nuanaí'ó. mac Cairós mic €osa44n mic “Oionmaroa po 
fmhanbao 'unchon. po $unna Le cui bú Cineó Trein i. 

flíochc ingine Tes Ragnall. Conmac canna mac 
€6ogmn Nic 'Oianmaroa opasal bar a “as a muine an 
ConnrU4a6, ocur T4 mon. 4ín ref. milLce ocur mc 'oo 
benamdh in ren. mín; oip, 90 manób re 'Oianmatro an 
ní mac Ruaroní Teic 'Oíanmaoa & reall an Líon 
€Codaín. Cos mac Caros mic €oga4n 1 Rúainc 'oo 

mamnóaó ax reatl ca mbotais 1 Chialain on “Oauine mac 
Lostuine. ! 

Ktt. €nan pron. ban aoin; ona blioróna 'bhéc ocur ba. 
f1chev, ocur' cuis ceo OCUT mile, gap an TCagenna, 

O Conchóbaip. nua 4. CoinnpheLbach nuob mac Cais 
bumóe mc CachalL nudró po tannans banamuin 

“Oeal5na arm. Thas Luie ocuúul' cnecha nach eiri, 'oo 

1 C'Conchobhasr; i.e. O'Conor Sligo, 8 Mag RaghnaslTa daughter. She 
whose death is the first entry under wasthe wife of Cathal Mac Diarmada. 

this year. $ Teck-a-muine; “i.e. the house of 
2 Kindred. 'The remainder of the | the brake.” “The place has not been 

entries for this year are in Brian Mac | identified, as the name geema now “ 
Dermot'a handwriting, altogether obsolete, 
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was demojished. Bél-na-muilnedh was demolished, and 

its warders were slain, by Mac Diarmada, and his sons, 
Ruaidhri, son of Felim, son of Maghnus, was made king 
in the place of O'Conchobhair,' i.e. Tadhg, son of Cathal 

Og. “The sons of Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar, 
vis., Ruaidhri Buidhe and Maelechlainn Donn, died this 

year. A great war broke out between O'Conchobhair, 
i.e. Ruaidhri, son of Felim, son of Maghnus, and the son 

of O'Conchobhair, i.e. Domhnall, the son of Tadhg, son 

of Cathal Og; and the Clann-Maelruanaidh were in two 
divisions, opposed to one another, with this “Sil-Concho- 
bhair, vis.,, Mac Diarmada, and his sons, and Mac Donn- 

chadha of Tir-Oilella, were with O'Conchcbhair (i.e. with 
Domhnall), and tho sons of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, and 

Mac. Donnchadha of the Corann, with O'Conchobhair; 
and it is not, possible to calculate or over-reckon what 
was destroyed in that war. “Maelruanaidh, son of Tadhe, 
gon of Eoghan Mae Diarmada, was killed with a gun shot 
by some of his own Kindred,? vis., by the descendanta of 
Mag Raghnaill's daughter.” Cormac Carrach, son of 
Eoghan Mac Diarmada, died in Tech-a-muine'” on Corr- 

sliabh : and this man was a, great destroyer and evil-doer, 
for he killed Diarmaid-an-enigh, the son of Ruaidhri Mac 
Diarmada, in treachery, on Lis-Aedhain. Tadhe, the 
son of Tadhg, son of Eoghan O'Ruairc, was slain in 

treachery in Bothach-Ui-Fhialain,, by the Davine,e son of 
Lochlainn.” 

'The kalends of January on Thursday ;” the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-three years. 
O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of 

Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh, brought the Baron of 
Delbhna, upon Magh-Luirg; and innumerable preys, in 

5 Bothach-Ui-Fhialain. O'Fialain's ! MS. —Lochlainn was a Christian 

(O'Phelan's) bothy;” not identifieil, name in the family oí O'Ruairc; anid 
6 Daoine. "This name is probably Í the person here alluded to was “per- 

a phonetic form of “cushín, which | haps one of the sept. 

signifies “little ox.” ' 8 Thursday. “This should be Sun- 

7 8on af Lochlainn. mac Locluro, day; Dom. Let. A. 

[1553.] 
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níor 'o 'óenum an. fliche TT1aoiLrechLainn 'ouinn, bu ina 
noba'ocn. ba ceo ohec bo uel ampliúr; orbóe Tele cnoir 
'bo funneó na cnecha fán. TR aolnuanaírg mac Ruaron 

Tic 'Oianmaod, 4. an mac ms 'pob oinnoenca, Sren 
aor po1inech ocur 'ougirLe ocur poinbenr, po mana 

ounchun. oo Eunna Le no bnachain rpein 4. Cabs mac - 
€og4ain Tic “Oianmaod, ín hoc anno. (Cchce chena nin 

6o nó mai oian 'oinsnoo an cé nur conchain annrin, 
oin. mí noíbeé a gcoiseo Chonnachs mac achan, oc 
mearchan “oob penp. oUoáry 1n gach uile maic, 'oo creoime 
tibLuictí ocur cobancair octir cigsennceuir, 'oFeLe ocur 
gtochv, 'oinech ocur 'roiEaoe .1. Ruaíron mac Caibg 
mc Ruaríon! óis; ocur 8465 inEen Ríocaino óis mic 
thlLexs nuairó mic tilleg an fíona. CCche chena 'oo nm 

mac “Oiapmaoa 74ó a haiéle Sáir a meic, ache sen 

'óotl4g Lair 4 oighuin Lé na Canaro ocur Le necomfroigrm5 
réin. Cnech mon so benum oo Díon mac Ruaron! 
mic 'Oianmaox an cloinn Loeirrí mc “DhubEaill an 
bluicrodin pan. Cneó elí Le 8iuncon mbuibe mac $ean 
mic Dháicen ó Cur To thuinneir. mc Tic 'ODianmaoa 4. 
bnidn, ocur nn bo guin gon Cúmaoin rn. O bpiain ohec 
4."Oonnchcr mac Conchobair, a. nos $aoíoel enenn. 

Cing €v5on9 .t. pníonnra Sasran ocur €nenn, [co éc] 
an. mbetó ochs La ocúr och mí ocur re buana no 
tiEenna bó, ocur an reirreó La po mí rhe'boin crom noró 
pur oealas anam ocur conp ne noile aige; ocur ré 

buana noime Tin nur corchain a achain .t. c1ns5 hann- 

naot; naoí mblícrona ocur ceicn ceo ó $ainic 1anlLa O 

8onansbo xgo h€ninn, ocur och mblirona eoin. rinn 

1 Posteity of Maelaechlainn Uonn. 
A branch of the Mac Dermots of Moy- 
Lurg. 

8 Hoc. oc, MS. 

3 Killed. & 'ovgh. (tor & 'oighúin), 
M8. “This is not the way in which 
the word 'piSuin is usually abbre- 
wiated; but the orthography oí this 

portion oí the MS. is very loose. 
| Brian Mac Dermut. 

4 Jordan Buidhe; i.e. Jordan the 

Yellow [Mac Goisdelbh, or Mac Cos- 
tello]. 

$.A wound soithout retaliation. uin 
san éumaoin. “This expreasion is 

in the nature of a proverb, “The 

next entry is in the handwriting of 

é Wine veara. “This calculation ia 
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which were twelve hundred cows, vel amplius, were taken 
from the posterity of Maelsechlainn Donn. On the 

' night of the festival of the Cross these depredations were 
committed, Maelruanaidh, the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diar- 

mada, i.e. the most, illustrious prince of his age for hospi- 

tajity, nobility, and prowess, was Killed with a gun shot 
by his own Kinsman, i.e, Tadhg, the son of Eoghan Mac 
Diarmada, in hoc? anno. However, no good that the per- 
gon then Killed could do would be excessive, as there was 

not in the province of Connacht a. son of a, better father 
and mother in every good guality; for extent of muni- 
ficence, generosity, and lIordship; for hospitality, clemency, 
bounty, and charity—vis., Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, son of 
Ruairdhri Og, and Sadhbh, the daughter of RBickard 
Og, son of Ulick Ruadh, son of UJick-an fhina. Never- 

theless, Mac Diarmada made peace soon after his gon s 
death, though it. gieved him that he should hawe been 
killed? by his own friends and relationg. A great depre- 
dation was committed this year by Brian, the son of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, on the sons of Laisech Mac 

Dubheaill. Another prey “a faken by Jordan Buidhe, 

the son of John, son of Walter, from the people of Mac 

Diarmada s son (i.e. Brian); and that was not a wound 
without retaliation.5 O'Briain died, i.e. Donnchadh, the 

gon of Conchobhas, i.e. the choice of the Gaeidhel of Erinn. 

King Edward, i.e. Prince of the Saxons and of Erinn, 

[died] after having been king six years, and eight months, 
and eight days; and the sixth day of July his soul and 

body separated írom one another; and six years before 
that bis father, i.e. King Henry, died. (Four hundred and 
pine years? since Earl Strongbow came to Erinn, and 
eight years?” between that and his death: and it was 

oÍ course inaccurate, if based on the | But the writer probably reckoned 

year oí Edward's demise, as Strongbow | from the year 1579, when he may 

(or the Earl O'Strangbo, as his name | have actually penned the entry. 
haa been written by Brian Mac Der- 7 Kight vears; ochc mblaoona; 
mot), came to [Ireland in A.p. 1170, | repeateil in M8, 

A.D. 

[1558.] 
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octi? 4 és; ocurp irré anc ianL4a Tn cáinic Le 'Oianmaio 

mac munchaoa go heininn, ocur cuc Té a inEen ocur 
CU19 00 Duchaio 9ó. “Comalcach mac ThaoiLnuanaib 
meic Conmaic nic 'Oianmaoi 9o manóab le clainn 

” €osa:4n Tníc 'Oignmara, ocur le 8iúncan mbui'óe mac 
Seain meic tlccen, a reall an Luing Cinc[ib] uchclea- 
tain. TCaobs mac fuaronA 1 Chonn, 4. ollam €nenn 
ocur ((Lban ne rinm, oes. 1nsen 1 Domnaill 4. 9iuan, 
4. 1n ben To $6í as Corós mac Cach óig, ohec. 

Kktt. enan Tor (Coine; ceirní bliorona ohec octir 'oú 
fiches, ctug ceo ocur mile aoir an Cigenna. Cnech 
mhón 9o óenum oo clainn Tic “Oisnmaoa ap. 8iuncán 
mbuí mac Seain mic Dhaicen ic Soiroeal$6. (1- 
banais ocur salLóslaeG oraroó Toon GLoinn ceona man 
Tic 'Oianmaod. “Oún Meill ocur an Snainrech 6es so 
cneéab oo Chonmac mac “Oionmaroc, ocur Dpían 'oo 

'ul ap. Tflchs Conchobain, II hég Rasnaill, ocur cnecab 
ocur' mcxnbua oo $enum “ó onn, ocur an tír. 90 Lorcoro 

achcmao beg. O Flannagáin. cona Cineb po éabainc 
innToiseo 4. bhrían mac Triíc 'Oianmaoa fan. so 
hioncán, mun anai6e. curo 9ú muinein, ocur ní éapla. 
bé'omlL paú achc miapra ocur coiplirr Daíain. “Céio 

na Tséla fin go bDrían, ocur co 64 ré rpeban cruinn an 
Ssicé na brenc mun am min. Ro Len Comalcach mac 
Caros TThc "Oianmaod4, ocur Dnían ocuf' TÍichc ingine 
mhés RaoSnuall na mara Tn, ocur an caiplif; ocur 
cucoodn Tú f4chic ohec bó o S$eL Ca 1ombáin a 
npíSuil na caipluirr. Ro cneacrac muincep. ThLanna- 
gáin cloinn an penrúin ic Tnhuinserra an 6uaile 

1 Tomaltach. 'This and the two fol- 

lowing entries are in Brian Mac 
Dermot's handwriting. 

8 Jordan Buidhe. See note 4, p. 369. 
$ Lung -Airtigh - uchtleathain ; lit., 

“the jwng (ship) of Airtech of. the 

wide breast;” now the river Lung, 

which flows through the district of 
Airtech [the parish of Tibohine, co. 
Roscommon], and discharges itself 
into Loch-Gara, co. Sligo. - With 

regard to the ancient, limits of the 

district of Airtech, see O'Donovan's 
Four Mast., A.D. 1298, n. s“, 
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this Earl that came to Erinn with Diarmaid Máae 
Murchadha, who gawe him his daughter, and a past of his 
territory). “Tomaltach,! the son of Maelruanaidh, son of 
Cormac Mac Diarmada, was killed by the sons of Eoghan 
Mac Diarmada, and by Jordan Buidhe,? son of John, gon 

of Walter, in treachery, on Bbung-Airtigh-uchtleathain.? 
Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri O'Comhdhain, i.e. the ollamh! of 

Erinn and Alba in music,died. O'Domhnaill's daughter, 
i.e. Bivan, i.e. the wife of Tadhg, son of Cathal Og, 
died. 

The Kkalends of January on Friday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-four years. A 

great, depredation was: committed by the gons of Mac 
Diarmada on Jordan Buidhe,? the son of John, son of 

Walter Mac Goisdelbh. —-Albanachs and gallowglasses 
were retained by the same sons of Mac Diarmada. Dún- 
Neill and the Grainsech-beg were pillaged by Cormac Mae 
Diarmada; and Brian went against the descendants of 
Conchobhar Mag Raghnaill, and committed depredations 
and murders upon them, and burned nearly the entire 

country. O'Flannagáin, with his Kkindred, advanced 
against, Brian, the son of Mac Diarmada, westwards to 

hIorchán, where some of his people were; but: they got 
no spoils except Brian's dishes and chess-board.; 'The 
news of this reached Brian, who was with a, compaet, band 

' on Sgiath-na-bfert at that time. “Tomaltach, the son of 

Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and Brian, and the descendants of 
Mag Raghnaill's daughter,” followed those dishes and the 
chess-board; and they brought, twelve score cows from 
Bel-atha-Iomdháin, in retaliation for the chesg-board. 

Muinter-Flannagáin preyed the sons of the Parson Mac 
Maurice on Buaile-ant-soilchéin, whilst they were under 

4 Ollamh; pron. ollase; i.e. chief 7 Chess-board. srconplaft ; doubt- 
doctor, or profesaor. j less a corrupt form of the English 

5 Tadhg; i.e. Tadhg, O'Conor Sligo. | word “tables,” and usually signifying 
His death is the first entry under the | a hackgammon (or chess) board, 

year 1552. s Mac Raghnail?s daughter. See 
6 Féday. Recte, Monday. note 23, p. 360. 

[1558.] 

[1554.] 
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anc To1LGóin, ocúur íoro an cóbur h1 Conchobain, buinn 
boí na comóbalca acc; ocur no óó: sní ceo bó co. bruit- 

Uiúó pin gne mín cona nTíolL capall. Caos mac 

Ruaibní 9urbe, ocur Dhian mac rmaoilpechlainn uin, 
bo manÓócó Leir O FLannasain, 4. 6mano mac Uilliam 
1 Flannagan' so noinoe an manócró. Daile na huaha 

0 tíonpsna Le bean mac Ruaront Tic “Oiocnmada, tan. - 

no Spireó noime mín 0 “Oomnailt, oir. co bain ré cni 

cectnuna df. 
Ktt. €nai. pon fa£onn; u. bUirona ohéc ocus 'bú 

fachec, ocur cuis ceo OCUT' mile, &oir an Caisenna. 
CLann Ruarona Tríc “Oiacnmaroa co bull an. innroiseo a 

sCnuconn O Úiaine, 3lúas “oáinmhe, 4. Conmac ocur 
Dráan, ocur cuiccroan. cheo móna Leo, ocur' Ro Loircrec 
an cine. £0 hulibe; octr? cangooan so Tuanan TÚhoibe 

hOí 4 brorlonsponc an ashcro ran. Ro $a6 galún & 
ésa Conmac mac Ruaíoní mic “Oispma4 an otóce nn, 
ocur ruc, barr 4 scinn cTeachcmú ine apf 4 hairle; 
OcuUT' 'D0 bó so T'séLa6 móna Connachc an mac man Tic 
"Oianmad4 aLleit uile ocur nnroigte, o1m$ ocur oin- 
bepca. Caochal ós mac €ogain Trc “Oianma'oa oral 
Dair; ocúuf' 00 bug món an Tsel mán. Cosa Sóeinse 

eumn ólann €osc4n Tílc "'Oionmcroa ocur Tfiac 'Oian- 

mgcro4 cona cLainn. Tainipeir. na Duitte oo Ea6ail óo 

Daan mac Tic 'Oiacnmceoc ae clann €osa43n, ocur ab 

ne Duille 'oo Sabail, ann 4. Comateach mac €ogain 
mic 'Ohionmaod. Hín bo cian 0145 ian, rn sunno 
loirceo an baile ceona af. Drían Le clainn €osain Tric 

“Dionmarog, ocur hucT ae feachc neié leo. “Ceo Deían 
ro n& Renna:i5 “oon1947 ocup cuc cf Tióic capolL Lair, 
ocur no $ab T1uinchencach os O aoilenais. Ro cneó 

10/f horses. —capalL—caballus, 

Fr. cheval. “The next entry is in 
“cun, rn leig an calLain gin 
uar; “add this to that kalend 

Brian Mac Dermot's hand. 

9 Tadhg— Brian. Members of the 

Mac Dermot family. 
s$ Out of it. “This entry is added at 

the bottom of a page, in the hand of 
Brian Mae Dermot, with the note 

above” [i.e. the year 1554]. 
' 4 The Rinns; i.e. “the Points.” 

This name, formerly applied to a dis- 

trict containing 15 guarters of iand, 

is still preserved in that of Rinn, a 

townland in the parish of Ardcarne, 
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the protection of O'Conchobhair Donn, who wag their 

. foster-brother ; and there were three hundred cows, and 

more, in this prey, with a proportionate number of horses.' 
Tadhg,? the son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, and Brian,? son of 
Maelechlainn Donn, were killed by O'Flannageain; i.e. 

Edmond, the son of Williarn O'Flannagain, that com- 
mitted the homiecides. Baile-na-huama was begun by 
Brian, the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, after it had 
previously been demolished by O'Domhnaill, for he took 
three guarters out of it.” 

The kalends of January on Saturday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and 8ifty-five years, 
The sons of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, vis.,, Cormae and 

Brian, went on an expedition into Cruthonn-O'Maine, 

with an immense ariny; and they brought, large preys 
with them, and burned the country entirely. And they 
came to Fuaran-Maighe-hOi, where they eneamped that 
night. His mortal illness seisoed Cormac, the son of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, that, night, and he died in the 

course of a week afterwards: and this son of Mac 
Diarmada, was of the celebriúies of Connacht as regards 
nobility and daring, bounty and prowess, Cathal Og, 

the son of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, died; and that was a 
great, calamity. A war broke out between the sons of 
Eoghan Mac Diarmada,and Mac Diarmada, with his sons. 
The monastery of the Buil] was taken by Brian, theson of 
Mac Diarmada, against the sons of Eoghan ; and the abbot, 

of the Buill was captured there, i.e. Tomaltach, the son of 

Eoghan Mac Diarmada. It was not long after that, until 
the same place was burned against, Brian, by the song of 
Eoghan Mac Diarmada, who carried away seven horses. 

Brian went, again towards the Rinnsf; and he brought 
sixty horses: with him, and apprehended Muirchertach 
Og O'Maelenaigh. He plundered Coill-Feachtna in like 

in the barouy of Boyle, and county $ Horses. capoll., See note !, Jast 
of Roscommon. Thnhí paie. : 

A.D. 

[1554.] 

[1555.] 
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coilL Teachcna mup. an ceona; ocupr cé: Díon mac 
€oga4n nic "Oianmaroa an. Láim Tic “Oisnmaro4 le na 
6ne:it róin 'oo mé ocur 'o neicech, a haicle an. miLLeo 
econna o156Uonda6. O Clannasain 9o Cainning clainn! 
Oileren. mic an ianla. ocur mac hl fengml 5urót i. 

Loeirech O fengailt. CCnc Focharpe Cnpom gn “po téachc 
an. mac n“'Oianmaog, ocuf' rgemealea go Leigíon uacha 
no co nangcocf, cochup. an cába. 1rac “Oisrimaro4 ocug 
ax mac .1. Dean co Seich & noirenc Músan mun am ruin. 

Sabdáil pói6 ocur na hainsée po buain amach To c. neiói6 
póiD. Dirreo an an plúas ar a haitle, acur maóm 
“0 bett onna ó a manóca Cachail go bél 0CCa uachcain; 
án 9idamhe ráig óáil 'oói6 um mac 1 Ten$ail 4. Logirech, 
ocur um mac mdaib 1 ThLannagcin 4. cmonn ós mac 
€muinn mc tUilúam 1 fPhlannagáúin, ocur um ceo 
men. go ruilúuo maille mpaú.  OomnaLl mac tnhaoit- 
TechLuinn h1 Cheallaigh orosail 6áir & gcairLén an 
mhada. gon nos rLeachca Tine mic é6chach alleic 
oin1í$ ocur. cóbclorrda, ocur 4 érónocal a Ror Chomáin. 

€emonn buibe mac Comair $acais a Dunc go Éuicim le 
cLainn Oiluénúr a búnc, ocur' Coin mac 'Ohumpbrác 'o: 

tuem maille mar. Sean glarr mac h1 "OhúuSóoa 
orogail báir an buarodin rn. Sean mac an bníóna Tríc 

"Ohábít pég. 1nac Soiroe4al$ a. Díanur bo mhanbao bo 
Guío oi 6náicne5 prein a biíholl a gcairLén Tr anuinne. 

meaoh5 ingen "'OomnailL mic €og44n 1 Chonóubain 
'bhec, 1n ben i[r] rent. so bió 4 n€n4nn na hamrin rein. 

CCob mac €og04n mic Conchubain,. mc Ruaroní buibe 
'bhec. 

ktt. €naip. fon “Oomnach; ré budaona “bhec 
ocuf' 964 fíchee .u. ceo ocur. mile aip an TC3senna. 

1 Oliver. 'This was probably Oliver 9 Ath-marbtha-Cathail; “ the ford 

Fitsgerald, íourth son of Gerald, | of the killing of Cathal.” 

eighth Earl of Kildare, by his second 3 Bel-útha-uachtair ; “the mouth 

wife, and one oí the five brothers | of upper íord.” "This was the name 

executed, with their nephew, Silken | of O'Flannagain's residence, in the co. 
Thomas, in 1536. Roscommon. 
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manner; and Brian, son of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, placed 

himself in Mac Diarmada's hands,: consenting to. ae- 
cept peace and an arrangement according to his own 
award, after all that had been destroyed between them 
both. O'Flannagain invited the sons of Oliver,' son of. 
the Earl, and the son of O'Ferehail Buidhe, i.e. Laisech : 

O'Ferehail. This heavy army went against Mac Diarmada; 
and they sent out scouting parties who went as far 
as 'Tochar-an-caba.  Mae Diarmada and his son, i.e. 

Brian, were at Disert-Nuaghan at that time. “They 
- attaeked, and recovered the herds of all kinds. “The 
army was afterwards defeated, and vrouted from Ath- 
marbtha-Cathail? to Bel-átha-uachtair. “They left a 
count]ess slaughter, including the son of O'Ferghail, i.e. 

Laisech, and the good son of O'Flannagain, i.e. Edmond 
Og, son of Edmond, son of William O'Flannagain, and 

more than one hundred men along with them. Domhnall, 
gon of Maelsechlainn O'Cellaigh, i.e. the choicest of the race 
of Maine,son of Eochaidh, as regards bounty and renown, 

died in the castle of the Magh, and was interred in Ros- 
Comáin. Edmond Buidhe, the son of Thomas Bacagh 

Bu:k, fell by the sons of Oliver Burk; and John Mac 
Duibhsith fell along with him. John Glas, the son of 
O'Dubhda, died this year. John, son of the Prior Mae 

David, died. Mac Goisdelbh, i.e. Piers, was killed by 

gome of his own Kkingmen, in treachery, in the castle of 

Manuinn.' Medhbh, daughter of Domhnall,son of Eoghan 
O' Conchobhair, the best woman that, was in Erinn in her 
own time,died. Aedh, son of Eoghan, son of Conchobhar, 
son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, died. 

The kalends of January on Sunday. “The age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-six years. 

4 Manuinn. Now Mannin, bar.'of |” s Ruaidhri Buidhe. “Ruaidhri (or 
Costello, co. Mayo. “The two follow- | Rory) the Yellow;” one of the family 

ing entries are in the handwriting | of Mac Dermot. 

of Brian Mac Dermot, “ Sundav. BRecte Wednesday. 

VOL. II. 2 B 
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O Concubain “onn 4. 'Oiapimaío mac Cainbna, ocur mac 
"Oionma'oaa. Riaaaron1, ocur Cóomaleach Tr ac “Oianma'o4, 
ocúr' bran mac Thiíic “Oisnmeoga, 'o 'Ul rLuas mon. an 
dan bpopal gcaoc ; octtf' n:í hór, 4 níom sech anoennras 
oo cneód36 octuif 0 Loipctib, ocur & cucTr é'oail, Léo. 
CCn coiméinól cena co uil an. O Rúaninc 4. Dein mac 

€oxg44n 1 éuannc, ocur cneca mona so cabaine ó ("hul- 
lLaG Éuin, ocur o ELen buí boi6; ocur an Dnheirpne 'po 
Lorcuo co huilrí “"Oianmaro O fm aeilenas ohéc 1n hoc 
anno. Torlunspon[s] oo &enam [oo] "OomúnallL mac 
“aíiós mic Cachail óis an 1n Snainríé, octur 6emur mac 
Seain mic Ruaíron ocur 4 mac oo cabainsc ar an 

mbaile, ocur bnaitoe crleachca Dpicin so bnet af' 3n 
baile. 

Ttt. én pron [CCoine]; reachc mblicrona ohéc ocun' 
'ú Tichet, cuis Cé ocur mile, amp an Cisenna. Dean 
mac €ox44n mic Charós Tic “Oianmxroa po dmhanbaro Le 
Uas Shannon, ocur le cuir 90 fiche Comalccois 

on oin1íS Tic “Oisnmaogd, 'oo Caipins ocurf' To cófcnao 
4 níonnToiseo; OoCcu?' nobug món. an T6éL an cé nul' 

conchain anna, óÓip, 17. cenc ma bo Dó: pen. a aorfa 1 
mó po Éoinbie. ocur no CíóLuic 'eícr6 ocur ooLLamnaib, 
ocu?' Oo Luchc iannacc atéuinnse. Cosa mon. peinse 
ecin Ó Ceallait 4. 'Oonnchcro mac €mtinn ocur Dean 
mac Túhaoilrechlainn 1 Cheallais, ocur no parpó 
Deían pola$ 4. Riroeno Urpoár; cecna richic gtoma- 

nach. fo Loirceo Líor o4 lon Uair. baile 1 Chealtait, 
ocur no manbco & Conpabal Lair 4. mac "Ou6EoilL .i. 

“Coinnohealbach mac Loeint mic “'Oub$mll, ocur no 

milLeo an cin. o Shuca co Síonúinn. Cuinir O CeallLas 
coinn an cLainn Cachail mic féuarona TTIic “Oiarmaroda, 

1 Pobal-caech; i.e. ““populus caeens;” 8 Hoc. oc, MS. 

otherwise written Pobal-in-chaich, or $ Cathal Og. O'Conor Sligo. 
“ populus ceci;” the name oí a dis- | This entry is in Brian Mac Dermot's 
trict lying arouad Clonbrock and | handwriting. 
Clogher, in the barony of Kilconnell, “James. A member of the family 
and county oí Galway. O'Conor $8ligo. 
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O'Conchobhair Donn, i.e. Diarmaid, the son of Cairbre, 
and Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, and Tomaltach Mae 

Diarmada, and Brian, son of Mac Diarmada, went with a 

gteat army upon the Pobal-caech,' and all the depreda- 
tions and burnings they committed, and the spoils they 
brought with them, cannot be reckoned. 'Phe same 
assemb]lage went, against, O'Ruairc, i.e. Brian the son of 
Eoghan O'Ruairce, and brought great preyg from Mul- 
lach-thuir, and from Glenn-buidhe; and they entirely 
burned the Breifne, Diarmaid O'Maelenaigh died in hoc? 
anno. An encampment, was made [by] Domhnall, the 
son of Tadhg, son of Cabhal Og,” against the Grainsech; 
and he brought James, the son of John, son of Ruaidhii, 
and his son, out of the place; and he brought the hostages 
of the Slicht-Briain" out of the place. 

The kalends of January on [Friday]; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-seven years. 

. Brian, the gon of Eoghan, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, 
was killed by Mag Samhradhain, and by some of the de- 
scendants of Tomaltach-an-einigh Mac Diarmada, who 
invited and procured their advance;? and the person 
who was then slain was a, great loss, for there was hardly 
a man of his age who gawe and presented more to 
poets and professors, and to persons solicitine reduests. 
A great, war arose between O'Cellaigh, i.e. Donnchadh 
son of bdmond, and Brian gon of Maelsechlainn O'Cellaigh; 
and Brian retained a band, ie. Richard Fustace and 

four score mercenaries. MLis-dá-Jon, i.e. O'Cellaigh sg resi- 
dence, was burned by him,” and hig constable, i.e. Mac 

Dubhesaill, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the son of Laisech Mae 

Dubhgaill, was killed by him,” and the country from the 
Sueca to the Sinainn was injured. O'Cellaigh sends an 
invitation to the sons of Cathal, son of Ruaidh Mac 

5 &licht- Briain ; i.e. the deacendants 9 Their adtance; i.e. the advanee 

of Brian [O'Conor], the ancestor of | of Mag Samhradhain's Íorees. 
sept of O'Conor Sligo. 1. 8y hún; i.e. by Brian O'Cellaigh. 

VOL. II. -B.92 
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ocurf' OR. Rudtrona na. 'ooulán mac “Oianmao& Tic 

"“Oíanmaoa 4. 6 bnáiénecha péin, ocur c1619 T0n. cin 
manpcrlúag món. Ocugr éintir O CealLais ocur & mac .4. 
(Coo & gcuinne n& peónach, ocug 10419 &n com'óáil 0 
Cnoc an "Ocingin ocur so Sóchan na caóalcais. Ocur no 
budile5 Dpíon O Ceallais ocup too péin pá €óU, ocur 
cUICCC0AR, GRO19 oánoile; occur no bhar eó -an bhnían, 
ocur' no manbao Concoban, O Mechcain ocur Tíce ouine 
maille marrin; ocur no sabao Raroeno tlroar. Cneó 

mhór. bo Eenum 'po Dein mac Rucroní faic “Oianmaroa 
an mac £oirope4ló, ocurp Culac rnuocáúin bo. Lorcaób. 
Cósn mor. so bneó ain, ocur & cochc TfLán éoalac ain 

eigin uacha. Thac “Oicnmeo4 4. Rúaront oo Scáil oi 

Cana réin go nemmaine, 1. Dneían mac mhaoileélainn 
h1 Cheallas; ocur bo gaboo ann CoinnoheaLbach 

mac €os43in Tílic 'Oiocnmeaoda, ocug cuir 914 mancrLuais 
maille mpiu. (Cchc chena mín óbó cneé gan cóin, an 

tabáil rn ic “Oianmaoa4 ó na Ca4núiDp ocur ó na 
fhuinn. reirrin. Ro. len O Conchobain, oonn. ocur 
mac “Oá$i4c6, ocur salloglaech clainní “Oubsaitt, mac 
“Oianmaro4 go Tainechai6 a scionn cní noróce ian 
ná Eabáil, ocur no Dbenrac am car Lén nua Cob- 

chais h1 fhallamuin an éigin hé; ocur To. pínneogrp. 
manóca oatr Loirctí ann, ocur' cucoroan, cníah, bhásao 

ar' mac 'Oíanmar4 oegLa 4 Loircee i1T1n mbaile ; ocur 
ní pónna? CO noeneó cimmíne cónaisechc bub renn 
1ná an cónaisechc mán. 1n Gilla CoLúim O CLábait .i. 
comanba Íoonaicc an. frmas CC: .. ren. coicosech cnom 
Conáit u1Ee aoióeó coicéinn, ohec (in hoc anno. 

ktt. €nai. pron rhainc; ochc mbluirona ohec ocur 94 

1 Ruaidhri-na-dtulán. “ Ruaidhri 

(Rory) of the tulána,” (i.e. hillocks, or 
in the counties of Galway and Ros- 
common. 

mounds). ; 

8 Kinsmen. bnénty,echa. This word 
is also used to signify “brothers.” 

8 The Mainechs; i.e. the inhabit- 

auts of Ui-Maine (O'Kelly's country). 

$ Nei castle. Apparently the castle 
oí Milltown, in the parish of Dysart, 

barony of Athlone, county of Roscom- 

mon, where Cobhthach O'Fallamhain 

(pron. Covagh O'Fallon) lived in the 
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Diarmada, and to Ruaidhri-na-dtulán,! son of Diarmaid 
Mac Diarmada, i.e. his own kinsmen ;? and they come 

into the country with a, large force of cavalry. -And 
O'Cellaigh and his son, i.e. Aedh, go to meet, the force; 

and the whole assemblage proceeds by Cnoe-an-daingin, 
and by Bothar-na-tachaltaigh. And Brian O'Cellaigh and 
they met; and they gave battle to each other, and Brian 
was defeated; and Conchobhar O'Nechtain was killed, 
and twenty men along with him; and Richard Eustace 
was taken prisoner. A great depredation was committed 
by Brian, son of Ruaidhrí Mac Diarmada, upon Mae 

Goisdelbh; and he burned Tulach-sruthain. A large pur- 
suing band overtook him, and he escaped safely from them, 
by force, loaded with spoils. Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, 
was wickedly apprehended by his own friend, i.e. Brian, 
the son of Maelechlainn O'Cellaigh; and Toirdhelbhach, 
son of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, was taken prisoner there, 
and some of their cavalry along with them. "This capture 
of Mac Diarmada, however, wag not: a depredation with- 
out, pursuit on the part of his own friends and people. 
O'Conchobhair Donn, Mae David, and the gallowglasses 
of Clann-Dubhgaill, followed Mac Diarmada to the 
Mainechs,” before the end of three nighta after his capture, 
and forcibly took him out of Cobhthach O'Fallamhain's 
new castle ;' and they committed homicides and burnings 
there; and they gave three hostages for Mac Diarmada, 
through fear of his being burned in the pjace: and there 
was no pursuit, conducted in later times better than that, 
pursuit. The Gilla-Coluim O'Clabaigh, i.e. the comarb of 
Patrick on Magh-Ai 5 i.e. a rich, opulent man, who kept 

a. general house of hospitality, died in hoc anno. 
The kalends of January on Tuesday ;é the age of the 

year 1585. 8ee O'Donovan's 7ríóbes i, “ Uaran-Maighe-hOi,” i.e. Oran, ba- 

and Customa of Hy-Manw, p. 19. 

5 Magh-Ai. 'The Four Mast., who 

have his obit under the year 1556, 

say that Gilla-Coluim O'Clabaigh 
was comarb (successor) of Patrick in 

rony oí Ballymoe, co. Roscommon, 

6 Tuesday. “This is wrong; for, as 

the Dominical Letter íor the year is 

B, the first of January must have 

fallen on a Saturday. 

A.D. 

[1557.] 

[1558.] 
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riches, ocuip' cuis cer Oct mile, car an Cisenna. Tnc 
“Oicnmaa4 occur ax mac 4. Dpían so bull an innroigeo 
ap Dríán O Cealla. mac “Oianmeoa ocur bun anc 
Tlúgais oanmúin 4 mbaile an muilinn. Teo Dean 

ocur an Cur el ponc PLúcas can Deuitél amprceó, ocur 
cuc cneG ocur so! Chobchaish 1 1ha1lamain lei. “Oo 
chuar rug a ceicheo ocur no loirc an Trán, so htnlróe 
o Dheuitél rua; ocuf' tis139 Tan éoalach. baate h1 
Choinéenainn 'o éneóas ocur 'o Lorcoro le Dein mac 

“Oianmcaoa ma. an cena .t. an Te'oan. 

ktt. €n4a4n. pop. Ce'ogoin ; naoí mblicronrc ohec ocul' 
o4 fichec ocur' U. ceo occur míle mi an Cisenna. Ó 

Conchobair, nuxr, 1. Coinn 'bheatbach ntoroh mac Cais 
Guróbe mic Cachail nuaroh, moncutit' er; ocur po. bur 
"bo T'séLat6 mona €nenn na mm é ; ocuf' & mac .4. Fé- 
Um nuaoh so mnagshcó na íongó an. GLuaina6 Lann 
mic Chéuim. Trhiac 'Oianmaoda ocur & mac, .4. brían, oo 
óul an (ac "Oonncharoa an Choncnn, occur an vt. po 
Lorcco Leó, ocur cech ic cempla oo Cpneócó. Clann 
Thuoccoach 'oo Gneóo ocur bo Lorcoro Le hO Conchobain 
n'oonn, ocuif:' Le baícn mac Ruaíroní Tic 'Oianmcro4. 

mam (Ca ne beitiEe allanían, go Liorr ballEate 'oo 

tabainec le Comalcach mac Cairós ic “Oianmaod, 
ocur' Le Daían mac Ruanaí Tic 'Oianmaod, ocus no 
manbao ann €osm mac T!haolmtnna mic Colla fhíc 
ShuiSne,ocur Colla Tnac Suibne, ocur aoine íom'óaceln; 
ocur conscocke fein TÍán co néoúil iomóa Leó, ocur 

cneé Daile na gcloG acco; ocur an O ChonéubÓan 
Sun 4. Ruarófa mac Tei'bum mic mic fTf1a5nur4, ocur 
an. mac "Oonnchcoa in Chofaino cuis an maorom Tin. 

1 Baile-anonhuilinn. $''The town of 

the mill,”or Milltown. “The place re- 

ferred to is probably Milltown, in the 

parish oí Dysart, barony of Athlone, 

co. Roscommon, O'Fallon's residence, 

referred to in note $, p. 372. 
8 U'ednesdey. “The Dem. Letter 

for the year 1559 being A, the first of 
January fell on a Sunday. 

3 Cluainte; i.e. “the plains;” the 
namc of a district in the barony and 
county oí Roscommon, the inheritance 
oí the sept oí O'Conor Boe, which con- 

tained 72 guarters of land in the year 
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Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-eight, yenws. 
Mac Diarmada, and his gon, i.e. Brian, went to maice 

an attack upon Brian O'Cellaigh. Mac Diarmada, and the 
rear of the army, remained in Baile-an-mhuilinn.' Brian 
and the rest, of the army went in past, Bruighél, and he 

brought, with him a prey, and Cobhthach O'Fallamhain's 
8tud of horses. He retreated upwards, and burned the 
country entirely from Bruighél up; and he returned 
safely, loaded with spoils. O'Conchenainn' s town, i.e. the 
Fedan, was plundered, and burned, by Brian Mac Diar- 
mada, in like manner. 

The kalends.of January on Wednesday; the aee of 
the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and fifty-nine years. 
O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e. Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of 

Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh, mortuus est ; (and he 

was of the celebrities of Erinn in his time); and his son, 

Le, Felim Ruadh, was made King in his stead over the 
Cluainte? of the descendants of Felim's son. Mac Diar- 
mada and his son, i.e. Brian, went, against Mae Donnchadha, 
of the Corann; and the country was burned by them, 

"and Tech-a-templa was plundered. Clann-Fhuadach waa 
plundered and burned by O'Conchobhair Donn, and by 
Brian son of Ruaidhrí Mac Diarmada. “The defeat of 
Ath-na-beithighe, to the east of Lis-ballghaile, was given 

by Tomaltach, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and by 
' Brian, gon of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada ; and John, son 
of Maelmuire, son of Colla Mac Suibhne, and Colla Mac 

Suibhne, and many other persons, were slain there; and 
they came home safely themselves, with numerous spoils, 
and having the plunder of Baile-na-gcloch: (and on 
O'Conehobhair Sligigh, i.e. Ruaidhri, the son of Fedhlim, 
grandson of Maghnus, and on Mac Donnchadha of the 

6856. See the composition between | O'Flaherty's Jar Connaught, p. 354, 
Sir John Perrott, Lord Deputy, and | wbere the district of C/wainte, or the 

the chieftains-of Moylurg, &c. printed | C'ont;es, is called by the alias name of 
for the first time in Hardiman'a ed. of | “Cowrine M'Brenan,” 

A.D. 

[1558.] 

[1559.] 
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fnunchaoh xgnánna, mac Ruarona Tic Suibne, ohec in 

hoc anno. 
ktt. €n4a:gp. mon. óaoaoin; cpí pichic bUuicroan ocúr' 

CU16 C€90 OCUI' mile d4o4?' a4n Cisenna. Caoós mac Dein 

mic €ogmn mic Cisenncan 1 Ruainc oo bachao 4. 

Loc an Chlocain, 4. ren & agora ir mó oinbens ocur' 
oinh pencur, oinech ocup ucoTlLe, po fliche Cisennain ne 

cian aim? noime, ocur coÓóap. ns tá mbDpiún san 
'gxóCeo 'píomaro cían ax né. fFeum nu O Conchobair, 
bo cnochaop le Comalcach mac Caibs Tic “Oianma- 

od; OCUT le mrliche Conchobain. mí Ruain Óuúbóe. 
Rudaíont n& oouúlán, mac “Oidnmceoa dan om$ mic 
Ruaroní Tic “Otanmaoc, o'asail áin blicroain 14. 
ocúT' 00 buó mop. &n TséL Tin 4. mac insine h1 Díon, 
ocur cm cé go buo mó & méin ocur 4 mér, occur & 
nsníom ocur cc Lároinechv, o4 'oocinic To Tlichc Thaoil- 
puanaio thóin. ne roc noime; ocuf Ro haoLucao & 

nochunlise a Ten é 4. 4 mainipoin, na Duilte. Cpeé 
rón. 9o 'óenum “To rlÍiche Teuim finn 1 Conchobain 
am. Dhíon mac Ruaroní Tic 'Oanmaoc. Cneaú el le 

Drían péin o Shiúncan buibe mac 8eain mc Dhúicen 
tic SoiTroeol$, ocup clann hannaí h1 Snábas po 
manbao leir. Cneé elí Le Dhíon ó Gnoc na ríte, ocur 
cneaé o muinnein. Thlannagáin, ocur Treachc neic, 
(C6 galLo4a go bparreo Le ha Conchobain, n'ponn, ocug 

té Deían mac n'Oicnmaoa. mam áóbail a Cuab- 
mumain aP. 1anLa Cucómuman, ocur an fanta GlLoinní 
fRacdino, Le hlanlLa “Oermuman, ocur le Caos mac 

Túunchaoa h1 Dhnícan ; ocur Ro manbao annpín éemonn 
mac Ruairón moir. Thíc Shuibne, ocur €monn ós &- mac, 
ocur Colla mac Tlunchcoa mic Ruaron: móin, ocup 
clann Tunchaoa Tic ShuiSne, ocur conrabail Chúa- 
muman go huilróí; no Tasboo nóí mbpacocha 'po 

1 Jnflicted. 'This clause, which is 9 ]ioc, oc, MS. 
in the. handwritin; of Brian Mac 3 TAursday. —Recte Monday; the 

Dermot, is transposed in the MS. Dom. Lett. for the year being G F. 
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Corann, this defeat, was inílicted).' Murchadh Gránna, 

son of Ruaidhri Mac Suibhne, died in hoc? anno. . 
“The Kalends of January on Thursday gé the age of the 

Í,ord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty years. Tadhg, 
the son of Brian, son of Eoghan, son of Tighernan 
O'Ruairc, was drowned on Loch-an-cehlochair: i.e. the man 

of his age of greatest prowess, dignitiy, bonnty and nobility, 
oÍ the race of Tighernan for a long time previously, and 
the intended King of Ui-Briuin, without, dispute, if his 
life was long. Felim Ruadh O'Conchobhair was hanged 
by Tomaltach, the son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and by 
the descendants of Conchobhar, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe. 

Ruaidhri-na-dtulán, son of Diarmaid-an-oinigh, son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, died this year; (and he was a 
great loss, i.e. the son of O'Briain's daughter, and the 
greatest in mien and sise, in action and strength, that 

had come of the race of Maelruanaidh the Great, for a, 
long time before); and he was buried in the tomb of his 
ancestors, i.e.in the monastery of the Buill. A preat 
depredation was committed by the descendants of Felim 
Finn O'Conchobhair upon Brian, son of Ruaidhri Mac 
Diarmada. “Another prey 1048 (Aken by Buan himself 
from Jordan Buidhe, the son of John, son of Walter 

Mac Goisdelbh; and the sons of Henry O'Gradaigh were 
Killed by him. Another prey suas (area by Brian from 
Cnoec-na-síthe; and a prey, and seven horses, from Muinter- 
Flannagáin. Ath-gallda was demolished by O'Conchobh- 
air Donn, and by Brian Mac Diarmada. A prodigiíous 
victory in Tuadh-Mumha, over the Earl of Tuadh-Mumha, 
and over the Earl of Clann-Rickard, by the Earl of 
Des-Mumha, and by Tadhg, son of Murchadh O'Briain; 
and Edmond, the son of Ruaidhn Mór Mac Suibhne, 
and his son Edmond Og, and Colla, son of Murchadh, 

son of Ruaidhri Mór, and the sons of Murchadh Mac 
Suibhne, and ail the constables of Tuadh-Mumha, were 
slain there. Nine standards of the descendants of 

A.D. 

[1559.] 
[1560.] 
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cí'U:ichc “Oomnaill na méómann, er al mule. hannpa 
mac liam meic Comair mic 'Ogbiú mic 6maino 
gbhéc ; octif' ra mon. tnr echc an mac mán meic 'Oábíc & 

Leié uairle ocur im. : 
Ttt. €násn [pron] CCoine; bluiocrocin ocur cm pichic, 

:U. C6'5 O0CUf' m1Lle, aoir, an TCisennda. Caós mac Cain- 

bne 1 Din a. 0 Dinn, oragail Sáir cc n€éanach, ocur 
iT cenc m4 bo Óí a n€nÉninn rséL ui mó inárr 9o 
fhéro ocuT 'po (harp, Do 'óeiL5 octir 9o 'óeS cuma, 'oesna 
ocur' 'peaLgróuin; po1nech ocup, Toinnoencti, ocUT 3n 
sach uile né Óuó cormail so óuine mai; bennachc 
Lé nanam. fnaoiLrechLainn mac Cuochail h1 “Ohomnalt- 
Lain 'ophéc a. oLLam unimhóin, Connachx ne oún, ocug ren 

ÉotSe aotoheo go snóérT. fetuim burbí mac Coinbna mic 
C(o'ba mic Thelim 4snn oo manbab a Cuillre: Le Dean 
mac Ruaront mc “Oicnmcceo4, ocus Le cLainn ComaLcais 
tic “Oianmaoc. Cneca móncib6Le Le fTac “Oianmaóa 
a. Riuanront mac Caiós Thíc "Oianmarod, an, Tnac "'Oonn- 

chcroa an Chonuinn. bean mac 1Thiíc 'Oionmao4 occur 

clann ComalLcais Trc "'Oioenmarogc, ocur 4 6cU19 PLúas, 
'b0o 'bul, go Daile an dmúrca, ocur an noul pón mbaile 
046 mac Comalcais 1Tric “Oiocnmaoa bo fmhanbao 
oupchon. 'oo $unna 4. Cachal fnac “Oisnmeea; ocur 
manbcuÍn €osan mac an fir. óonóa Tic “Oinma'oc 
pnudró aon unchon po sá ifrinn Lóceona. S34uncán buibe 
mac Seain híc Dhaicen. mic Soiroeatb so hanbcro le 
clainn 'Oáthé 6áin & Dúnc a mbaile loéa “Oeala arcín. 

OCCmalsai, ocur To húoral arómillce an ren rán. (Cob 
mac €os44n tic 'Oianmaoxc 'oo manbcro co plichc in- 

sine Tnhés RasnuilL i. clann Cochail Tic "Oianmaroc 

co gcLudín nd mónaó. TR aoiLrechlúinn, mac (Coba mic 

Chdaiós mic Comaleais an om Tic “Oianmaoda, so. 

1 Ala. da, MS. 8 Friday. Should be Wednesday, 
2 Henry. “This entry is added in the 4 Felim-Fínn; i.e. Felim the Fair 

handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. [O'Conor Roe]. 
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Domhnall-na-madhmann were lost, there, et, alii! multa. 

Henry,” the son of William, son of Thomas, son of David, 
son of Edmond, died; and this son of Mac Dawid was a 
great, loss as regards nobility and hospitality.. v 

'The kalends of January [on] Friday é the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty-one years, 
T'adhea, son of Cairbre O' Birn, i.e. fhe O'Birn, died in Echa- 

nagh ; and it is guestionab]e if there was in Erinn a person 
more celebrated than he for stature and beauty, form 

and stateliness, for wisdom and learning, for hospitality 
and dignity, and in every other guality incident to a good 
man: a blessing be with his soul. Maelsechlainn, son of 
'Tuathal O'Domhnallaim, died : i.e. the ollamh of the greater 
part of Connacht in poetry, and a man who always 
kept a guest-house. Felim Buidhe, the son of Cairhre, 

son of Aedh, son of Felim Finn,! was killed in Tuillsee by 
Brian, son oí Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and by the sons 

of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada. “Enonnous depredations 
auere convwnitted by Mae Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidh, the son 

of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, upon Mac Donnchadha of the 

Corann, Brian, the son of Mac Diarmada, and the gona 
oí Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, and their army, went to 

Baile-an-mhúta ; and aíter they hacl attacked the town 
the son of Tomaltach Mac Dianmnmada, i.e. Cathal Mac 

Diarmada, was killed by a gun shot; and Eoghan, son of 
the Ferdorcha Mae Diarmada. Ruadh, was killed with 

one cast, of a spear on the same day. Jordan Buidhe, 
the son John, son of Walter Mae Goisdelbh, was killed 

by the sons of Dawid Ban Busk in Baile:Locha-Deala, in 
Tir-Amhalghaidh ; and this man was noble, destructive. 

Aedh, the son of Eochan Mac Diarmada, was killed by 
the descendants of Mag Raghnaill's daughter, vixs.,, the 

gons of Cathal Mac Diarmada, in Cluain-na-mónadh. 

Maelsechlainn, the son-of Aedh, son of Tadhg, son of 

Tomaltach-an-oinigh. Mac Diarmada, was Killed by the 

Aip, 

[1560 | 

[1501.] 



880 OrHHCCLO Lochcc cé. 

manbao Le cLainn Chinn. san nm mic Conchobain óis 
mic “Oianmcroc, 6 pono 1nir 'Oóisne. forlongpons 

mc “Oiarimaoda, .1. Rúatrona mic Caíiós Tic "Oisrmaoda, 
go be um Sseisóín n& scenn, ocur um fhuanán 
fhoise hOí, ag milleó na gcLuoinceo ocur TThoinech, 
o SealLcoine co peil mníchal, óir, nír, foraib ré ce gan 
Lorcco, na gon son genncxcó, ó Cochun, Choille an éóainn 

co hOilríinn an. ben ne rlichc "Donnchad h1 Cheallais, 
n& ne Trluchs Cachal nuaíro 1 Conchobain; ocur ní 
heroip, & píom ina nofoilirúgco gach an ben ré 
'óainsn1íD ocur 'é'paLlcat 945; ocur ní noibe & néninn 
rorlonsponct ina. lig eiú ocur éioeó, TeoiL ocur' ríon, 

'40T' C1(ú1 ocur o1nT1918 ocur eaLorona, gaLLoglaech ocur 
g1omanais occur 0(Lbanais, tná tn rorlonspons rn Tic 
"Oianmaoc, YRac 'Oatí CLainní Connmans, .i. U3t- 
Liam mac Comáin mic 'Oabió mic €muinn, 'ohec in hoc 
anno; (& Loc xa Ror Chomain). TraoiLrechluinn baló 
mac tilliam h1 ChealLais, 4. mac insine h1 Dhnaíain, 
bo manbcco irn Tubal gcaooG, ocur T4 mon. ane échc. 
THaoirre mac Cionuúdavró, anco aon 'óuine i binne To $í a 
nerpann, po Sorócxó an. Loc le, ocur & ben, insen Tic 
“Oonncheroa; octur CCoainne mac ace $Lair; octir pao 

mor. 1n rséL mae 1 Ouibseannain. 1naibm 81348 oo 
sabainec an. Cachal ós to ChonóuS9ain, 0 “Oomnailtt 
4. 0((o6 mac 1Tasnurra; -ocur 'oo man6aó anma 
maíom ran an “OubaLcach mc Carbs in cnaubaig Teic 

“Oonnchaoc, octir €og6n mac Tn aoilminne fníc Suibne, 

1 The Cluainte. See note?3, page 
374. 

2 The Mainechs,. See note 3, page 

872. 
8 Tochar-choill-an-chairn. “The 

causeway oÍ the caim wood;” now 

probably Togher, in the parish of 

Taghmaconnell, barony of Athlone, 

and county of Roscommon. 
4 Hoc. oc, M8. 

$ Ros-Comain. 'The clause within 

parenthesea is interJined in the ori- 

ginal. 

9$ Pobal-caech. See note, p. 370. 

The remaining entries for this year 

are in the handwriting of Brian Mac 
Dermot. 

7 CGlhruadh, “This was apparently 

the Cithruadh, son of Diarmaid Caech 

Mac Firbisigh, who assisted in the 
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gons of Fer-ean-ainm, son of Conchobhar Og Mac Diarmada, 

in Port-Inis-Doighre. Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, the 
gon of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, had an encampment about, 

Sgeithín-na-gcenn, and about Fuaran-Maighe-A), pillag- 
ing the Cluainte,' and the Mainechs,? from May day to 
Michaelmas, for he left not a house without, burning, nor 
a corn field without euttinge down, from T'ochar-choill-an' 

chairn? to Oilúinn, of all that belonged to the posterity 
of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, or to the posterity of Cathal 
Ruadh O'Conchobhair; and it ig not possible to reeckon 
or over-explain all the plunder and spoils that he took 
from them ; and there was not in Érinn a eamp in which 
horses and armour, meat and wine, musicians, minsírels, . 

and men of seience, gallowglasses, mercenaries, and Alba- 

nachs, were more numerous than that camp of Mac Diar- 
mada. Mac David of Clann-Connmhaigh, i.e., William, the 

son of Thomas, son of David, aon of &dmond, died in hoc! 
anno: (he was wounded in Ros-Comain). Maelsechlainn 
Balbh, the son of William O'Cellaigh, i.e. the son of 
O'Briain's daughter, was killed in the Pobal-caech ; 
and it was a great calamity. Naisse, the gon of Cithruadh,? 

the most eminent musician that was in Erinn, was 
drowned on Loch-Gile, and his wife, the daughter of Mac 
Donnchadha, and Athairne, the son of Matthew Glaa;s 

and the son of O'Duibhgennain was a great loss. 'The 
defeat, of 6ligech was given to Cathal Og O'Conchobhair" 

by O'Domhnaill, i.e. by Aedh, son of Maghnus; and the 
Dubhaltach, son of Tadhg-in-triubhais'? Mac Donnchadha, 
and Eoghan, son of Maelsechlainn Mac Suibhne, and 

erection, in 1560, oí the castle of 

Lecan, in Tireragh, co. Sligo, See 

O'Donovan's Tríóes and Cuatomas of 
Hv-Fiachrach, pp. 168, 169, and 408. 

8 Matthet Glaa ; i.e. Matthew the 

Gray ; one of the family of-O'Duibh- 
gennain, or-O'Duigenan. 

9 Cathal Og CO'Conchobhair ; i.e. 
Charlea the Younger O'Conor, He 

was the O'Conor Sligo at. the time. 

The O'is represented by tio'ó (recte 
tx) in the text. 

10 Tadhg-in-triubhais, “Tadhg, (or 
“Thaddeus) of the Trewe.,” 

' A.D, 

[1561.] 



3852 CCHHCCLCC Locha cé, 

ocúl' Coinnoealbach caol mac Coinóeal6a4is ós, ocur 
“OubsaLlL mac €main mic shine, eo altú mule. 

ktt. €nain. pron frréonn ; “oc blicroain ocur cona nchíc, 
u. ceo ocur' mtle, aoir an Cisenna. Clann €osa4i4n mic 

Caróxg tic "'Oianmara oFarroó 'óolaro dhóin, anaghaio 
Thiíc 'Oiarmcroxt 4. Ruaronm, gan fir bó róin, óin, cuccroan, 
clann (CLupoidinn $SalUoc TÚhés OíomnailL móna, 
OcCúif' Dean ós mac Dein an coóLas Tic Shuibn, 
ocuúf' Ro Ocrocn. cni ceo CCUbanccch ocur salLóslaec. Ro 
cannnseo4dp. xn 'ooLaró fan an. TT1ac “Otanmaod4, ocug no 

Uoircres ocur no cneóras amp. Den ne Teicnéro Tic 
“Oianmaro4 con cín; ocuT' no loircrer an. Lonsponsr co 
huilith, ocur Daile na huama, ocur un gach caob bé; 
ocur' no manbao T1unchcro mac Oniain Coeic .t. mancach 
ma 'oo rhuinncep. Tic “Oianmcroa Leó irín Chlochanin,; 
ocuT' ni hero, 6 píom na innípin sach an milLreo oech- 
atb ocur To Dud10, po Ccopli5 ocur bú sach tale éodail 
danchéna. “Ro bó an “olaró rn lá ocur Teachcmúin 
ap. reo dan scine asú malleo, ocul' T1 4c “Oianmaroa an. 
an Cainnis no comnaie di. an 5peóraán. CCn moéughao 

an cípe bo ihilLeo oo Thec 'Oiapmceoc 4. po Riúgrón!, 
no Guin. cainnins aP. OomnatlL mac TRunchaoa Trc 

SuiÚní, ocur an. Tluiche €muinn Tic 8huiDne ; ocur cuc 
lLair can Coinnrúió uo cucró acpá no a cecain 'oo ce- 
“o4115 Lúinech, cona n'oíol ríomanech Léo. “Dob é gan uain 
ocur camfin. no Dáin, cLaonn €og4n Tic "Oíonmaoa 

conda mD0L419 as T1LLe5 am cn scenn ctuolT T0n únian 
mulLeo monáin inne, ocur'r 90 nRonTa 1onnaíróe $6eg a 

mbaile meic Túnchaoa; achc chen nuc Tgéla onna 
OCUT U145U19 (CC non DUA. eiuo péine T0 corrach 

1 Toirdhelbhach Caech. Toirdhelbh- 
ach (or Turlough) the Blind [Mac 
Swiney]. 

9 Saturday. 'The Dom. Letter fór 

15062 being D, the first oí January 

fell on a Thursdav. 

3 Mac Domhnaill. “This name is 

followed by the word móir, pl. o£ 

mon. “great ;” from which it would 

seem that some other word had been 

omitted. 

4 Brian-an-chobhlaigh ; pronounced 
nearly Brán-an-kovslev; i.e. “Brian 

of the Fleet.” 
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Toirdhelbhach Caech,'! son of Toirdhelbhach Og, and 
Dubhgall, son of Edamond Mac Suibhne, et alii multa, were 

slain in that defeat. 
The kalenda of January on Saturday ;? the age of the 

Lord one thousand, five hundred, and gixty-two years, 
'The sons of Eoghan, son of Tadhe Mac Diarmada, retained 
a, large band against Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, with- 
out, his own knowledge; for they brought the sons of 
Alexander Gallda Mac Domhnaill, and Brian Og, son of 
Brian-an-chobhlaight Mac Suibhne ; and there were three 
hundred Albanachs and gallowglasses. 'They brought 
this band against Mae Diarmada, and burned and pillaeed 
all that belonged to Mac Diarmada s confidants" of the 
country ; and they burned the fortressé entirely, and Baile- 

na-huamha, and on every side ofit. And Murchadh, the 
son of Brian Caech, i.e. a good horseman of Mac Dian- 
mada/'s people, was killed by them in theClochar ; and it is 
not, possible to reckon or tell all the steeds, cows, horses, 

and property of every other kind they destroyed. “This 
band was a week and a day going through the country, 
destroying it, and Mac Diarmada residing on the Rock” 
during that time. As soon as Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, 
berceived that, they were waasting the country, he invited 
Domhnall, the son of Murchadh Mac Suibhne, and the de- 
seendanta of dmond Mac Suibhne ; and he took with him 
aeross Corr-sliabh,northwards, three or four hundred coata 

of mail, with their complement of mercenaries. “This was 

the hour and time when the sons of Eoghan Mac Diar- 
mada, with their band, were returning from the upper end 
of the country, after destroying much in it; and they 

made a, short stay in Baile-mic-Murchadha,;s but, news 
reached them, and they went into array. A part of the 

H 7 s. i. s $. Sn Confidants. Teicnéiro Ce secret?), ; meán hr? ei Mac Dermot's 

? “4 j 

$ Baúle-mic- Murchadha; the town 

of Murchadh's son; probably the 

Domhnaill, son of Murchadh Mac 

Suibhne, mentioned a few lines before, 

6 Fortress; i.e. Mac Dermot'a for- 
tress, on the southern shore of Loch- 

Cé. 

A.D. 

[1561.] 

[1562.] 



584 ccHHCCLC Lochcc c€. 

Tluais Tic “Oianmaroa onna as DUL can, Cana on pebo 
'óó:46. “Comalcoach mac Carbg Tic "'Oíianmaoc, ocur 
Drían mac Tic 'Oianmaoa4, oo (€oF. seeamma 
onna on ca4ob 64lL po éanarb, ocur bh rreo onn 
arr & haile, ocur an maíióm min 'oo Dei onna no 
go nansco4r. Dneaccruúab. Deian ós mac Dríoin an 

GaóLais Tic Suibní ohásbail annmin, moúlle né á ceo 
ren manoen mar. fmainipei, no Dúille so Eabáil po 
Thac 'Oianmaeo4 ipín ló ceona son chun, rn. Cluain 
fhuineohais oo. Dérreo le thac. n"Oionmada, .ocupr 
“'OomnalL mac “Carióg óis ocur Teirer, á dmhuincein. bo 
manbao iínnce. Thac €ocharo ocur O fallamuin “oo 
cneóaó Le Comalcach mac Caiós mic “Oispnmceoa ocug' 
Le Deían fmac 'Oianmooa. ac “Oabi£ i. Uilliam mac 
Comanr' 'ohec, ocur' Ceaboio mac Uilleas so nisco na 
ina, ocur & es Ta bliobain ceonc rán. “Comár óg mac 

Comar mic “Obió mc €6mains oo n1gao na (ona 
rn; ocur ra haóbail no hechcea fin. 

Ktt. €non Tron “Oomnach; cm blirona ocum cni 
T1016, CU1S5 Ce€9 OCUT' mile df an TCigenna. Sluiche 

Teum Cleas ocúr Tuche “Oonnchaoa mó mc 
Conchobann, bo Sul an. na puiplín:6, ocur an nunnaioe 

opo145 ann mrluichec Cachail pucro 1 Conchobair, ocur 
mtincen. Chlannasáin oo teache pucha, oótir bnirreó 
onna r4oT So CiLL mic Coimrí. “Oiar mac Cainbní mic 
Deídin num go dmhanbaó ann 4. Felim oucur (Co5, ocur 
"Oianmaío mac Cainbní C0600185, ocur Opian mac 
“Oonncharoa 'u1465 mic Conchobanin, orásbáil ann maille 
mú. Cneó mór. oo 'óentm 'o clainn Oilbénar a Dunc 
ax n(Cincech, oú na naibe x. ceo bó, ocur' no millrece 
muinein. Deíiain fíc 'Oianmaroa go hiomancach son 
nuochan. Tmác 1 Chonóu6ain uin 4. Conn mac “Oign- 
mac mic Conbnaí oo manbao Le Dran O CealLais, a 

CLuain evir. á cré. 

1 Cara-an-fedha; i.e. “the weir 2 Sunday. Should be Friday. 
of the wood;” a weir on the Boyle 3 Felim Clerech; i.e. Felim the 

Cleric [O'Conor]. river. 
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van of Mac Diarmada 's army came up with them as they 
were going across. Cara-an-fedha.' “Tomaltach, the son 
of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and Brian, the son of Mae 
Diarmada, hemmed them in on the other side of the weir; 
and they were subseguently routed ; and this rout, eon- 
tinued as faras Brad-sliabh. Brian Og, the son of Brian- 
an-chobhlaigh Mac Suibhne, was lost there, together with 
two hundred men. The monasteryof the Buill was taken by 
Mac Diarmada, on the same day, on that, occasion, Cluain- 

Muiredhaigh was demolished by Mac Diarmada; and 

Domhnall, son of Tadhg Og, and six of his people, were 
killedinit. Mac Eochaidh and O'Fallamhain were plun- 
dered by Tomaltach, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and 
by Brian Mac Diarmada, Mac Dawvid,i.e. William,the son of 

'Thomas, died ; and Tibbot, son of Ulick, was inaugurated 
in his place; and he diedin that same year. Thomas Og, 
the son of Thomas, son of David, son of Edmond, was 
inaugurated in his place; and those were prodigious . 
calamities., 

The kalends of January on Sunday ; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty-three years. 

'The descendants of Felim Clerech,, and the descendants 

of Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar, went upon the 

Publina; and whilst waiting there the descendants of 

Cathal Ruadh O'Conchobhair, and Muinter-Flannagáin, 
went against them, and they were routed down as far as 

Cill-Mic-Coimsi. “The two sons of Cairbre, son of Brian 
Ruadh, were slain there, vis.,, Felim and Aedh; and 

Diarmaid, son of Cairbre Cittach, and Brian, the son of 

Donnchadh Dubh, son of. Conchobhar, were Jost there 

along with them. A great prey,in which there were ten 
“hundred cows, was taken by the sons of Oliver Burk in 
Airtech; and they plundered Brian Mac Diarmada,s people 
excessively in the foray.-. The gon of O'Conchobhair 

Donn, i.e. Conn, the son of Diarmaid, son of Cairbre, 
was killed by Brian O'Cellaigh in Cluain-etir-dá-ath. 
Mo&nt, I... 2c 

A.D. 

[15€3.] 

[1563.] 



586 (cHUHCCLC Lochxxc cé. 

ktt. €n4a:in. porn. Luan; ceicnt bLícconx ocur cná fachíc, 
ti. ce Ocúf' mile aoil' an Cisenna. Cogao 'pense etir, 
O Conchobxag, nuao ocup tIlac “Oicnmaox 4. Rua. 
for Chomáin 'oo Sal po Cloinn Corós Óis mic 
Chcaós mic Choinnoealbais 1 Conchobaan, an. O Con- 
Cobaan noonn, ocur ctucooan an baile ian. nú $abúáil 

9O Conchobair, puoo 4. €466 óg mac Caibg Óuvróbe, 
ocumr no millLeo mónán an. reó Connachc uile iomón 
nsaDail gin. Díon mac Ruaroní Tric 'Oíanmaod, 
ocu)' clann TComalcais 1tric "“Oíapmaoa, po bull a 
scealsai6 4 címcellL Roii Comúin aoine íomó6d. 
Concoban mac h1 Choncobaip. nuaíro peinse amaé af 

an gcuinc dan Lé 74n, ocur na cealsa mín 9einbe 
ó rpein octir. oú 4huinnein. ah. gach Leis, ocur & cun 

oocum mí mainironech, ocu)' 4 neich oo buain ne 

huchc an 'ponuir' 9456, ocur' to péin To 6ul pon CLosár:. 
CCchs chena nír. 6o íon 'pói6 ans íon un ; to Lena 

cáú 100, OCU' G4iniíc "Oig po Cen & Taos41, oir. sén 
óadnsei ans íon con & naDcoap, 90 benaó 4 scinn 
uile ib. Ro mapbao Conchoban mac CoinnoheLbas 
nuciro h1 Conchobaip, annrpin, cup aon 9uine obhec o4 
mhuin. maille naí; ocul' no benao eiG neich “oí. 
8acéann oomnais faonaic 'o ninnes na héchca mín. 
“Cór Dman mac Thíic 'Oianmao4x an Luan ima bias Tin 

ap. tmac n'Donnchccocx an Chontinn, go bun an reoáin, 

ocur' RO Loirceo dan baile go oonur Lai'; ocu: cuc 'oú 
ceo bó arr; cup bo Phinne manbca onn. O HMeilt i. 

Sean mac Cuino To ceachc (Luas oiarmme so fine $all,. 
ocus S01lL oo cnuúinoechao na 45039, OCU7 US T0 
éaócine 0 Meill an na Salloib oon caoiS acueó 
p(Cno ho Dnese, ocun Cannon buibe "Oir, ocu' 
Deunach Cille Daronais, ocur re cigennaoí beg manaon 

1 The court. O'Conór's chief resi- 3 There. “The remaining entries 
dence in Roscommon. for this year are in the handwritin 

“ Patrick's Sunday; i.e. the Sunday | oí Brian Mac Dermot. 
within the octave of St. Patrick's 4 Fell. xo cuirim, MS., which 

day (17th March). is corrunt. 
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The kalends otf January on Monday, (“ectó Saturday) ; 
the age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty- 
Íour years. AA war arose between O'Conchobhair Ruadh 
and Mac Diarmada,i.e. Ruaidhri. Ros-Comain was taken 

by the sons of 'Tadhe Og, son of Tadhg, son of Toirdhel- 
bhaeh O'Conchobhair, from O'Conchobhair Donn; and 

they gave the town, after taking it, to O'Conchobhair 
Ruadh, i.e. Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg Buidhe; and much 
was destroyed throughout, all Connacht on aceount, of this 

eapture. Biian, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and the 

sons of Tomaltach Mae Diarmada, with many men, went 

into ambush around Ros-Comain. Conchobhar, the gon 

of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, went out from the court! that 
day, and the ambuscaderg attacked himself and his. 

peoplc on all sides; and they were driven to the monaa- 
tery, and their horses were taken from them before 
the door; and they themselves went into the belfry. 
But this place was no defence to them. ll followed 

them, and God deereed the termination of their lives; 

for, though strong the place in which they were; their 
heads were taken off them all. — Conchobhar, son .of 

Toirdhelbhach Ruadh O'Conchobhair, was killed there, 

and eleven of his people along with him; and ten 

horses were taken írom them. On the Saturday of 
Patrick's Sunday? these deeds were committed. Brian, 
the son of Mac Diarmada, went on the Monday after against, 
Mac Donnchadha of the Corann, to Bun-an-fedhain ; 
and the place was burned to the door by him; and he 
brought two hundred cows out of it, and committed 

homieides there. O'Neill, i.e. John, son of Conn, eame 

with a countless host to Fina-Gall; and the Foreigners 
mustered against, him; and O'Neill gave an onset, to the 
Foreigners on the northern side of Ard-Macha-Brege; 
and Andrew Buidhe Tuit, and Brown of Cill-Patraic, 

and sixteen of the prineipal lords of the Foreigners 
along with them, fell! there. Húubert, son of Fergus, son 

La4 

VOL. II. : I €i 

A.D. 

[1564.] 



588 ccH10cLcc Lochxc cé. 

riu po moiÉint SalL po cuicim dno. hoibeno mac 

Tenxura mí €muine, ciseanna clainn: Conchobain, 

'hec; ocun anna éalLaino po rum acc bar hoibens 
mic Ten. 

Ktt. én pron thine; cuis blicrona ocur cni nichie, 

CU16 Cec OCUI?' míle daoi an Cisenna. Th aróm $Lenna 
Teirs Le hO Heill 4. Sean mac Cuinn h1 Heill, ag. 

éLainn 1ríc “OhomnailL na h(CLban, nan GCuicreo ota4r 
mxc TT14c “OomnaÓlL.: S$émur ocur CC Luronann uaibnech, 
ec dlí mule. O Conchobain, oonn ocur Onían mac 
Ruaron: Tic “Oicpmaod 90 T0L go TYÍoit finn 4 cg. 
Thhaine, ocur, fíée ceo bo po Gabaine oó45 ó (Cn na 
scLos ocur' ó cochun. Coille an éainn; ocur Ro Loirsree 

an cin go hm; ocur po benaó pen bnhaccobe 
Daeíoin mic “Oisnmao4a 'o040 .1. Conn mac brain Coeich. 
Cpeú móp. Le cLainn Comalcais Tic “Oianmaoa ó Ua 

Conchobain nuaó, so ruib Daóna. Ro bó nenc cLainní 
Caiós tic 'Oianmaroc an reo unihóin. Chonnachc i. o 
Gaile (Ca an nás co pó “OnoDaoir; oíomcro 4 nech 

OCUIT' 4 nói4$, c nToine ocur 4 nn T1le, oc? 0 cneirTt 

& gcapoo 1n Soch iona. 'Oun gan. 90 Cíonnpcna Le 
Drían mac Rudrona Tic “'Oanmaoc oo coil, Tic 
“Oiocnmcroc gall ocur 4 Cine go huilrí. (Cn “Oiúoach 
4. Racanpo “Oiúiro ohec, ocur ba món. an mgéL mun. 

O Rasallas 4. TÚaolmónóox mac Seain mic Cachaal, 
anc oen titne 1r' TenT. o4nic Tú Cineó Fein paam, oc 
ar cdinminiíc cúnic 90 Tliche SaoiroeL Sr nech ba 
renn. inár o fe4ig, caCn1 OCP eóL uir Cáis an, .i. ren 
oúP. Soinbin. “Oig n& pubáilce co hiomlán app. cúr .t. 

budró npeal6a ocur noéónmupa, búaro ninnpcnt ocui 
nunlabnc, buaro ndaíicní octur neoLura, búaro ceille 
ocur comcinle, búagiro noin ocuf' nengnuúma; ocun 

1 Kalends under; i.e. umder the | incorrectly wríte the name “Glenn- 

year 1505. taisi.” See O'Donovan'a ed., note x, 
84 Should be. acu; lit. “ is,” MS. A.p. 1566. —Glenshesk is the name 
3 Gllenn-sheise. — The Four Masters | ofawvalley near Ballwcastle, co. Antrim. BMC INEC Ghana . i 

wioieidhais An nic eo ad Si aáa SL oi au ie eHA a á 
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of Edinond, lorvd of Clann-Conchobhair, died; (and in 

these kKalends undes' the death of Hubert, son of Fergus, 

should be5). 
'The kalends of January on T'uesday (recfó Monday); the 

age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty-five 
years, 'The victory of Glenn-sheisg” by O'Neill, i.e. John, 
son of Conn O'Neill, over the sons of Mac Domhnaill of 

Alba, in which fell Mac Domhnaill's two song, vix., James - 

" and Alexander Uaibhrech,' et alii multi. O'Conchobhair 

Donn, and Brian, the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, 

went to Magh-Finn in Tir-Maine, and brought two 
thousand cows from Ard-na-elog and from Tochur- 

choille-an-chairn; and they burned the country entirely ; 
and Brian Mac Diarmada's standard bearer was taken from 

them, i.e. Conn, the son of Brian Caech. A great prey 
au taken, by the sons of 'Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, from 
O'Conchobhair Ruadh, from Sliabh-Badhna. The sway 
of the sons of Tadhg Mac Diamnada was over the greater 
part of Connacht, vixs., from the town of Ath-an-righ as 
far ag Drobhais, owing to the guantity of their horses and 
ammour, of their men.and flocks, and the power of their 
friends in every place. Dun-gar was commenced by 
Brian, the son of Ruaidhrí Mac Diarmada, with the con- 

sent, of Mac Diarmada, Gall, and ofall his kindred. 'The 

Tuit, ie. Richard Tuit, died; and that was a great 
calamity. O'Raghallaigh,i.e. Maelmosrdha, son of John, son 

of Cathal, the best man that, ever came of his own sept, 
and thaú whom there seldom came of the race of Gaeidhel 
Glas a better person, according to the iníormation and 
knowledge of all regarding him—-i.e. a man to whom God 
8ranted all the virtues at first, vis., the palm of figure and 

-ghape, the palm of speech and eloguence, the palm of 
knowledge and learning, the palm of sense and counse],s 
the palm of boúnty and prowess; (and it would not, be 

4 Alexander Uaibhrech. Alexander 5 Alá. ala, MS. 
the Haughty, the son of John Ca- 6 Of Sense and counsel. “gceille 
hánagh Mac Donnell. . ocur' scomcúinLo, MS. 

A.D. 

[1564.] 

.1565.] 



390 ccHticcLcc Lochixc cé. 

nmípb insnaoo mnaoó To Deil 4 coimlenmain fnp. na 
mbuaóran, gur. coshao so bnuim na neóbap, gan, na 

gmnoná an 16 RasalLlais é, gun iomnúir bár pain. ocur 
é a Láir as SalLoi$. 
ktt. Caánin. rof. Cerocoin ; re buiarona ocur cnií fichec, 

OCLUif' .U. €69 OCUN' m3Le, Ga? an TCisenna. “omalcach 
mac Caros mic Ruaíront óis mic Ruain Góaoié Tic 
“Oíianmaoa4 0 UL 6 scLoinn Connmat, ocur cc mac 
manóen mm 4. Taolnuanaío ; ocur Gr. n'ooL “on tir. 
'Dó15 po Sa1iCihispec ó noile 4. no an Comalcach a n“Oún 
1omóan, ocu)' ceio TI oolnúanaíro 4. cc mac go C4lL 
Degnco allarceG 'oo Semhi, ocur uochao bá 'be$ 
muinncen. maille pl. CC. 'oconnao so TlhaoLnÉnuúanc'ó 
ocur' Dá dfhuinncen, 4P. cn bpíon puancoan (rn mbailte, 
suprac mei'cói me'óonóaoin io, ní po cinisrec aon ní 
supneno cuinlinsíerv 4 nercainoe 4R nó Do1PPT15 acu .1. 

Dnían mac fnaoiLpechlainn h1 Cheallais, cona pianlaG 

15 ocur iíongoile na Toódip. Ro óin is TÚaoLnuanaró 

co na uocharo 'e$ 'ogoine'ó, ocúr no bhirt pron. a Díóbaro- 

d16, ocur Ro imóis an eisin onna T0 neno 4 laime, no 
Burn oesl$S da thúinnein far o iomao danbíonLuiin 

ocur' o menushdao n& meirce ; sun. no manbcro TrIool- 
nudnaíro ann .1. re. & aorra oob ánnachcr 4 ntuai'Le 
ocur' 4 noinech ocun & noinnoencur, ocuf' 1F mo so 

 €uú4n. ae. oLLamna1b ocur an. aoir ealoróna ne aimh; 

ocur To mampbaó ann maille nar “Otanmaío piabach 

1 Foreignera. “The construction joí Mag Uidhir, i.e. John, the son of 

this sentence is very faulty,. Brian | Cuconnacht, died within a brief period, 

Mac Dermot adda a marvinal nute in | in the samemonth ; and there were not 

the following words:—0O “Oomnaill | of the Gaeidhel of Erinn two peraons 
“1. am CaLbach mac Tan mic | of greater account than they.” 
CCoóa 'buml h1l “Oomnail, ocupr 8 People. muinter, “hisis the 
Thar Uiróin ó. Sean mac Concon- | Jast word of the text on fol. 97a, on 
uacht, pposail Dair acsaifro an | the lower margin of which Briúuir 
úon sin; ocur' ní Túibe oo Shaoi- | Mac Dermot has addeil the following 
róealaib €mpenn ig po bu mó oo. | entry :—“TIIaróim “o éabaic at 
TSeLmÓ iú acc: i.e. “O'Domhnaill, | muinntir, mn lanla ó. Riíocainro 
vis.; the Calbhach, son of Maghnus, ) Sagranach, coo T1hunchao na 
son of Aedh Dubh O'Domhnaill, and | 'ocuo, 'ou ann ab. Lupuró €n:ann 

€&. 

ná mná dá 
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wonaeirful that luck should attend the man of these 
virtues; and for these reasons he was elected chief king 

over the Ui-Raighilligh)—was put to death whilst, de- 
tained in captivity by Foreigners.! ! 
he kalends of January on Wednesday, (o'ecfe Tuesday); 

the agé of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty- 
six years. “Tomaltach, the son of Tadhg,son of Ruaidhri 
Og, son of Ruaidhri Caech Mac Diarmada, went to Clann- 
Connmhaigh, aceompanied by his son, i.e. Maelruanaidh; 
and on going into the country they separated from one 
another, vi;., Tomaltach reiained in Dun-Iomdhain, and 

Maelruanaidh, i.e. his son, went to Cill-Beenad,on the inner 

side of Geimhis, aceompanied by a few of his chief people. 
When Maelruanaidh and his people applied theinselves to" 

the wine which they found in the place, so that, they 
were confused, intoxicated, they observed nothing until 
their enemies, vis., Brian, son of Maelsechlainn O'Cellaigh, 
with his band of valour and conflict, appeared' at, the doovs 
close by them. Maelruanaidh arose, with his few good 
den, and defeated his enemies; and he escaped from 
them forcibly, by the strength of his hand, until his people 
separated from him, being oppressed by superior force, and 
through the confusion ofintoxication,so that Maelruanaidh 

was killed there; i.e. the most, distinguished man uf his age 
in nobility, bounty, and excellence, and who confevred 
most, on professors and men of science in his time. And 
there were slain along with him Diarmaid Riabhach, the 

ós mac €mcain'o mic UilLLeas, ocur 
tu ceo maraon T4T; cúob éiar, 
oon ScoLtim. “ÚOo manbao ano 
€Gnemon mac €mainn Teic 
Suibne, ocur “ÚomnalL ós Tllac 
Suibne, ec ala mulcr;” i.e. “a 

defeat, was given to the people uf the 

Earl (i.e. Rickard Saxanach), by- 
Murchadh-na-tuath, in which Edmond 
Og&, son of Edmond, son of Ulick, 

was slain, and three hundred alon; 

with him, to the west of the Gail- 

limh. Eremhon, the son oí Edmoiil 

Mac Suibhne, and Domhnall Og Mae 
Suibhne, were slain there, et. alii 

muti.” “This battle is not noticed in 

the other Irish annals. 

3 Applied themaeltes to. "The actual 

meaning of the original is “ had fallen 

upon,” 

$ Appeared. guYMko tuinÁanST 65; 
lit. “alighted,” 

L1566.] 



3923 CCH1CCLCc Lochxc cé, 

mac Cuchail mic (Co6a, ocur €monn an maóaine mac 
frlaoiLrechlainn onn mic “Oonnchaoa “4165, i. pen. a“ 
ao) 11' mó co 'enLluic 'o 'Sóúih ocur po beóncaisa6 na 
dtmguf. réin so mac fine. Lenmrhuúna, ocur' €os4n mac a4n 
Sairo 1. moon, 1híc “Oianma'o4; ocur no bencró eich ocui 
éoclaCa íomba p46 ann. “TComalcoch mac Carbg ic 
“Oanmxroa péin opascil báin cESainí9 an reireó Lá 
ohéc & haíolLe 6áir acmc; ocur coenar anoile stnab 
0 Cuma a mic oct 4 muincent conócaif.; é “'Oomnais 
octu' Lú ról: ran Seain an don Lá, ir ann concnaoan, 

ndvnÉnuim échca fin. Tep. san nm mac Opádin Tríc 
“Oianmara nuairó 'orosail báir an buain 94 4. Tó 
'óuine 1n sach uileihgic. Cneó mór. Le T"ac 'Oianmcroxr 
4. Ruatont, ocur Le na mac .t. Dnían, ó Díon mac maoit- 
rechLainn h1 Cheallais; ocur no rásóaoan mancach 

mai io muinntein. trín Cuinnech mbuí ounchun 'oo 

Eunna .:. Téelim mac Dníain Coeich; ocur no habLuiceo 
"Oomnach na Cninói! é a main. na Cninóie rein. 
Drian mac Thhaoilrechtlainn h1 Cheallais 4. nosa 
'óuine uafoil, 4 scennur Teón& ocur & cheóainechc, 
ocur fen írÚSCí & ercanco, ohéc in hoc anno. Cheó 
fhón. Le Opian mac Tic “Oianmaoa ó (€66 lías an 
DbUuioodin mí. Clann “Oubsoill meic "Oonncharó Cam, 
ocur cLonn $1iolLa erbuis mic “Oubgoill mc CLlin, “oo 
man6có Le iíanla cloinoe Ríocano; .4. lé Riícano 
Sasrancch cugcó in maíom fun, occur T0 ou1ic an ocho 
sceo (CLbandaú; ocur dain Raroenc inn t(ánaino 0 ouscró 
an maióm rn 4 CLuain í as cnais bain na neonteaá ; 
ocuir T6 haró6al oi (CLbanaú anorn. 

Ktt. €nan Tor. (Coine; birea Tuinne; rpecchc 
mblicona ocus on fíches, cis ce ocur mile, a th 

Cisenna. Tharóm fCeinrce móine ór loc na $Súilróe 

1 Hoc. oc, M3. Brian Mac Dermot, who. writes the 

9 Richard-an-sarainn.  “ Biáchard | name of tbis celebrated nersonagce 

of the Iron ;” familiarly called “-Iron | fioenc ainn ionainn. 
Dick.” “This entry is in the hand of 
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son of Cathal, son of Aedh, and Edmond-an-Mhachaine, 

son of Maelsechlainn Donn, son of Donnchadh Dubh, 

(i.e. the man of his age who gave the most, to guests 
and exiles in his own time, the son of a faithfúl pair), 
and Eoghan Mac-an-bhaird, i.e. Mac Diarmada s steward; 
and numerous horses and spoils were taken from them 
there. “Tomaltach, the son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, 
died himseJf soon after, the sixteenth day after his son's 
death ; and gome say that it was of gmief for his son, and 
for his people, he died. On Sunday, which was the day 
of Saint John's festival, these heavy losseg oeeurred. 

Fer-gan-ainnm, the son of Brian Mac Diarmada Ruadh, died 
this year; i.e. an eminent man jn cvery kind ofgood. A 
great prey s0us taken, by Mac Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhri, and 
by his son, i.e. Brian, from Brian son of Maelsechlainn 
O'Cellaigh ; and they lost a good horseman of their people 
in the Cuirrech-buidhe, from a, gunshot, i.e, Felim, the 

gon of Brian Caech; and he was buried on Trinity 
Sunday in the monastery of the Trinity. Brian, the son 
of Maelsechlainn O'Cellaigh, i.e, a choice gentlernan in 

captainship and depredation, and the humbler of his 

enemies, died in hoc' anno. A great prey 4044 ÉWken, 
by Brian, the son of Mac Dianmada, from Ath-liag, this 

year. “The sons of Dubhgall, son of Donnchadh Cam, and 
the sons of Gilla-esbuig, son of Dubhgall Mac Ailin, were 
slain by. the Earl of Clann-Rickard; i.e. by Rickard 
Saxanagh this defeat was given; and eight hundred 
Albanachs fell there; and on Richard-an-iarainna this 

defeat was inílicted, in Cluain-l, at 'Traigh-bhan-na- 

neanichedh é .and the destruction of Albanachs there 
was proúigious, 

'The kKalends of January on Friday jf after a bissextile ; 
the age of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and 
sixty-seven years. —“The-victory of Fersad-mór, above 

3 Traigh-bhan-na-neanighedh. ““Fhe | Strand, and is about three miles to 
VW'hite Strand of the eanuchs (or | the west of Galway. 

swamjs).” ltiastill called the White “4 Fridaw. “Should be We4nesúay. 

A.D. 

[1566.] 

[1567.J 



394 ccwHccLG Lochc cé. 

an OHéill 4. an 8hean mac Cuinn h1 Heill, le hu 
n'OomnanilL 4. ((ob mac fmashair mic (Coba h1 'Ohom- 
ndilL; acur ní heroin & nom 3ná inniímn an. rágbao 

ocur gap báúicheo ann. O Méill a. an Sean ceona fin 
mac Cuinn .1. nigenna an Cóigeo llLUcait, ocur, cóban 
ná €nenn san fnerrabna, ocuúr an rep. ar' mó po t1b- 
Luic ocur, no Éointbin. a n€rpnn, oo mhanbao 6 5rolt 
o0CLbanachanió, tan. ná 'óul uachao aoine an 6 non- 
chaib rpein ina brorlonspuinr Cuca. ac “Oianmaoú 
4. Ruaíon mac Cais Tríc “Oianmaoa go $abáil, so 
muinein Fhlannagáin, ocur coenaíro anoile gunab an 

T16 oo ninneó.an gníomraán. Tnuincep. ThLannagúáin oí, 
.feéaroaió 'o0 Conchobain, nuab, ocur O Conchobair, 'oa 

reégocó oo THupchoo mac Cros mic “Oomnaill h1 
Tensal, go cLainn CCmhLaoi6, oi Coimeo. ib” Tuilnseo 

na gníioma Tin Le mac Thíc "Oianmaox .t. Le Onían mac 
Riuaron: Tníc 'Oianmcao4 ; 1. no $a5 pron. buaróneo ocu' 
ron. biiercao & Óíoóairoib, ocur ds TO, go mín 

annachca pron ag eTrcaifeo1i6, an'oidíró & achan, sunnur 
cneé ocur buúnnuT Loirc Thuincen. Thlannagáin go 
híiomLán, ocur na ClLuainet co hin; oin mi no rásaib 
gonc san gennab iná ceC gan Lorcao an rliab Dána 
tá an gach caob óe. (Cn. m11leb$b ocur an. mópansuin 
na scnioc OocCU7' n& gcinneoac Tan co mac Tic 'Oiap- 
mag, no Éanping mac h1 Ruoinc 4. Dhían mac Dníain 

nuc €oga4n hl Ruoipc tar an CLainn CGhlaoib. Ro 
Loircer ocur' no cneócr an cin tile Léo, ocur' no manbao 
Cachaí mac Carós mic “Ooihnaill h1 Cenel leir ocur 
mac muc 1 TengmtL búibe, ocur monán eu maille nú. 
Ro fhlLrec ian. mbuairb corcoin. 0CCscionn aEÉ£oinío na 
$ia1íb mán canic O RaotilUi$ 4. (Coó mac Tr aolmóróa 
1 Rntiltit, an íonnroiseo an O mDinn co htia mDmúin 
na Sionna. Ro Cnee ocur nó Loirc an cín; ocur no 

captors. The words of the text, af. 1 During peace; i.e. whilst peace 
r!6ó; lit. mean “' úpon peace.” existed between Mac Dermot and his 
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Loch-na-Suilidhe, over O'Neill, i.e. over John son of Conn 
O'Neill, by O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh, son of Maghnus, son 
of Aedh O'Domhnaill; and it is not possible to reckon, or 
te1], all that; were lost, and drowned there. O'Neill, i.e. the 
same John, son of Conn, i.e. lord of the Ultonian province, 

and royal heir of Erinn without dispute, and the man 
who gave and presented most in Erinn, was killed im 
treachery by Albanachs, after he had gone to them to 
their camp, under their own protection, accompanied by 
a few men. —Mae Diarmada, i.e. Ruaidhn, the son of 
Tadhg Mac Diarmada, was taken prisoner by Muinter- 
Flannagain; (and some say that it was during peace' 
this act: was done). MMuinter-Flannagain transíerred him 
to O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and O'Conchobhair sent, him 

to Murchadh, son of Tadhg, son of Domhnall O'Ferghail, 
to Clann-Amhlaibh, to be detained. “These acts were not 
endured by Mac Diarmada, i.e. by Brian, son of Ruaidh 
Mac Diarmada : i.e.,, he began to disturb and confound 
his enemies, and boldly to. plunder his adversaries, on 
account, of his father, so that he preyed and burned 
Muinter-Flannagain? entirely,and the Cluainte altogether; 
for he left neither a corn-field without cutting, nor a house 
without, burning, on Sliabh-Badhna, or on either side of 
it. After the destruction and pillage of these districts 
and septs, by the son of Mac Diarmada, he brought, the 

son of O'Ruairc, i.e. Brian, the son of Brian, son of Eoghan 

O'Ruairc, with him against Clann-Amhlaibh. The entire 
country was burned and plundered by them ; and Cathal, 
the son of Tadhe, son of Domhnall O'Ferghail, was killed 
by him,"and the grandson of O'Ferghail Buidhe,and many 

“more along with them. They returned with triumph. 
In the course of a short time after that O'Raighilligh, i.e. 
Aedh, the son of Maelmordha O'Raighilligh, came on 
an expedition against, O'Birn,to Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna. He 

8 Muinier-FKlannagain; i.e. the ter- 3 By him: $t.e., by Brian, son of 

ritory oí Muinter-Flannagain, in the | Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, or Rory 

couily oÍ liuscomimon. Mac Dermot. 

A.D. 

[1567.] 



396 cc WCcLo Lochx có. - 

fthanórac cur oú oaoineb. Thus Dhíon mac 1 Riuaine 
ocur Dnían mac tic "Oianmeoa 6 cronarbechc ain, ocun 
ro lenracco thóin lerc é. “Oo bena a Gneóa 'o0 Rais- 
1Ú annriín, ocur 90 benao ceo ech maille nú, ocur' 
Cu19 hór. 9ú noaoineb. Trlac “Oianmaoa oTuapLucao 
'bicr mac Tein .3. Dnian, beir an. milleo na éiméealL an 
mbuíon ceond, oin cc Té cm ceo bó ar, ocur Tíó 
ríónurót, ocur po bui oginnéar na gCLuaintt rein Leó 
an rpuarluictí min. Feall oo óenah oo maiirein 

Teamra, ocur bo T!acomair octir' po. Sapanachaib, 

de. TIuincencach O Thonóa ocur Gp. 4 muinneif.; 
ocur are inob anoennaó 4n Teall fán & paio mon 
mhullaroh Iaipoen; ocur po manÍn6ab anorin un- 
cencoach, ocu' ceióne 'buine 'bhec ocur ci3 fch; ocul' 
m pennab & n€mann mam snim buó  gnane na Thú. 

ma$nur' mac Conmaic mic “OomncailL maoil 1 Laimin, 
4. recómanncaú Ruarojn Tic “Oianmaoc, 'oo manbao 

Le mruochc €ogain Tic 'Oianmasa, ocur' le mlíochc 
Conmdac Tic "Oiopmaoa, & meall an an Tholosg. 
Conmac mac Carbs Tic "Oicnmaoa4 4. mac Cáiós mic 
Rudíon! 9o manboo oo Cachal mac Th aoiLnúuanaró 
Tic “Oianmcod. “Onoichece ao Luan T7. 91ntuann 'oo 

'óenum trín mblicodin mán Leirn mbainnisen Shaoran- 
ach, ocur mp. hanonaí 98ronet na $unpéeir a néninn, 
ocuTf' €ilirrosbeo aanm na banpagana rn. O Conóu6ann. 
Slig$ To oul go 8arrano36 .4.'Oomnall. 

ktt. €naur. ron. [[Oapoain]; ochc mblicrona ocu cni 
fachie, cuig ceo ocur mile, air an Ciísenna. Duaroain 
fuar. ainrínech erbaroach an bUuaroain mm; ocur ar bes 
anc inn Tin; 018, 17' inne cobací Túac “Oianmao4 .4. 

Ruairbpí mac Carbs mic Rudron óig 4. pá rhoise Luins 

1 Brian. “The reat of theentries for 

this year have been transposed in the 

MS., as appears from the context, and 
also from a brief marginal note in the 

handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. 

'The liberty has been taken of placing 
them in their proper order above, 

2 Framsa. Ymnamrais by mistake 
for Tina, i.e. Francis Cosby, 

4 Macomas. “Fhis ia evidently cor- 
rupt, “The name intended was pro-' 

.bably mac Chomanr; or the “son of 
“Thomas.” 'The Annalist Dowling, who, 

like the Four M., records this trans- 

mg achadh 
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plundered and burned the country; and they killed a 
number of his people. Brian, the son of O'Ruaire, and 
Brian son of Mae Diarmada, overtook him in pursuit, 
and followed him as far as Móin-lesee Hig preys 

were there taken from O' Raighilligh ; and one hundred 
horses were taken along with them, and a large number 
ofhis men. Mae Diarmada was ransomed by his own son, 
i.e, Brian,'! after all that had been destroyed on his aceount 
in the same year; for he gave three hundred cows as his 
ransoinn, and a finn peace; (and the half of this ransom wag 
of the cattle of the Cluainte alone). 'Treachery was com- 
mitted by Master Framsa, and by Macomaa, and the 
faxons, on Muirchertach O'Muordha, and on his people; 

(and the place where this treachevy was committed wasin 
the great rath of Mullagh-Maisten); and Muirchertach 
and seventy-four men were slain there; and no uglier 
deed than that was ever committedin Erinn. Maghnus, $ 

the son of Cormae, son of Domhnaill Mael O'Laimhin, i.e. 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada s servant, wag killed by the de- 
scendants of Eoghan Mae Diarmada, and the descendanta 
of Cormac Mac Diarmada, in treachery, on the Molog. 
Cormae, the son of Tadhe Mac Diarmada, (i.e. the son of 
Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri), was killed by Cathal, son of 
Maelruanaidh Mac Diarmada. "The bridge” of Ath-Luain, 
over the Sinainn, was constructedin thisyear by the Saxon 
gueen ; (and Sir Henry Sidney was Justiciary in Erinn, 
and Elisabeth was the name of this gueen). O'Conchobhair 
Sligigh went to Saxon-land, i.e. Domhnall. 

The kalends of January on [Thursday]; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and sixty-eight, years. 
A cold, stormy, year of scarcity was this year; and this 
is little wonder, for it was in it Mac Diarmada died, i.e. 
Ruaidhri, the son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Og, i.e. king 

action under the year 1577, mentiona $ Eoghan. oeos, M8. 
Robert Harpoll as Cosby's associate. é Bridge. “This entry, and the fol- 

4 3Maghnus. 'This entry is added in | lowing, are added in the handwriting 
the lower maryin, in Brian Mac Der- | of Brian Mac Dermot, who spells 

mmet's handwriting,. Fiisabeth “ €i1igroabe.” 

A. D. 

[1667.] 

[1568.] 
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ocur' (Cín1$ ocur ine Cuaochail, ocur aporisenna an 

cnié CLainní TÚheolnuonaró go huiltrú, ocur anoilL oo 
cniíochaib ocur 90 caoom Cuochaib Connachs, a scilL 
ocur 4 cUu0IÉ; ní po CÉ ocur no. CorTuin Cnuaóan co 
n& caoimoinenai0, ocur. cúiseo Connachce ainchena;. ni 
nach bhuain aon pá oú g9ramc o4 “cme noime nam, so 
Tmaolnuanaib món, oineo (ne ocur ano flaitir mr a 
cUONÉ occur 4 neslmr; conoó oig rhoLab a hailí a báir 
mo narb an mlí n& pecail re, phoilLlriúghao a em 

ocur & atÉne ocur a erLabna rain, conebinr, 

Ses íoCmap, fínermna no néigitr ocur n& nolLaman, 

Cnaob cumna Cnuair na sciar, ocurT na scenn beach, 

“Oóry tona na nár ocur na n'peon4ró, 

Dile buaóa buan forcaró na mbpusharo ocur na mbiaoccach. 

'1npeoin ponair an ensnumcc ocur' an eim$; péóise Tonón- 
“ba na rpéle, an pLaié faal poinslíiot rneolac ; colamhan 

corancxx cine oCtIf' cóna cLainní TThaoLnúanaró po nein 

ga roc, octr' 4 renleaban. Conmac ua Cuinn cer 
cachaS “of4oT ocur “beolur: ocur, oealabnachaif; 
Cuéulainn cníce Connachc ne cornum ocur ne coó- 
Ducroha an. Díóbcroca5, ocur, an. Uí6 oanana6; uaine 

ouarprach 'oex otn1s crLechca TIlúineghaish muilLeoain; 
Loc Liatmmne leite Cuinn an féile, an. fhninne, an 
oinech ; ren. 90 coimé:io 4 ÓóLú ocur & ainm, ocuf' & 

áineih; & óeinc octir cc óaonnachc ocup & 'óebméne, o 
aoir, ngo”bencachr go híonmaíró a éga, ocur 4 nam 
an ésat reirrin, gon 4014PR. Son 1m'oensao, gan. égnach 

1 He said. 'The name of the com- 

poser of the enconiums which follow 

ia not given. “They were probably 

the effusions of some memher of the 

O'Duigenan family of poets and 

chroniclers, In addition to the ex- 

travagant laudations which enecumber 

the text, the margin of the MS. eon- 

tains thirteen lines of epithets of a 

like character, which it has not been 

considered necessary to print. 

8 Comnac Ua Cuinn-cet-chathaigh; 

i.e.,, ““Cormac, grandson of Conn of 

the hundred battles.” 

3 Pirates. 'banamnab; dative plu- 
ral of ognan. “The name of Danar, 
originally applied by the Irish to the 

Danes, was at a later period applieil 

to pirates, rufhans, and desperadoes 

generally, fee Todd's ed of Cogadh 
Gaedhel re Gallaibh, Introd.,pp. xxx. 

xxxXi., and cxc., 

4 Gauaire. “Guaire Aidhne, king of 

Connacht (ob. A.p. 662); a prince 
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of Magh-Luirge, and Airtech, and Tir-Tuathail, and chief 

lord over the whole territory of Clann-Maelruanaidh, and 
some more of the districts and fair territories of Connacht, 
both ccclesiastieal and lay ; a King who spent and de- 
fended Cruachan with its fair borders,and the rest, of the 

province of Connacht ; a king compared to whom no king 

that came of his sept before him, up to Maelruanaidh Mór, 
obtained as much wealth and high sovereignty in terri- 
tory and in church. And hence it was to praise him 
after his death the poet uttered these words, to illustrate 
his bounty, his intelligence, and his generosity, when he 
said,! 

The productive vine branch of the poets and doctors ; 

'The fragrant fruit tree of the learned and gamestess ; 
The sheltering tree of guests and strangers ; | 
The triumphant ever-shady tree of the brughaidhs ahd Liatachs ; 

the generating furnace of prowess and honour; the golden 
ridge-pole of generosity ; the bounteous, decisive, truly- 
learned prince; the defensive column of the right and 
justice of the Clann-Maelraanaidh, in aceovdance with 
their privileges and old books; a Cormac Ua, Cuinn-cet- 
chathaigh? in knowledge, skill, and seiences ; the Cuchul- 

lainn of the territory of Connacht in contending against, 
and triumphing over, enemies and pirates ;” the reward- 
ing, generous, Guaire! of the race of Muiredhach Muille- 
thain; the Laech-Liathimhaine" of Leth-Cuinn for gene- 
rosity, truth, and bounty; a man who preserved his 
fame, his name, his repute, his charity, his humanity, and 

his good intelligence, from the age of infancy to the time 
of his death, and even at the hour of death, free from 

whose generosity ohtáined íor him the | of Liathmhain, or Cloch-Liathmhaine, 

uame of “ Guaire the Hoapitable.” - is no longer in existence; but the name 

ó Laech - Liathmhaine. “Hero of | is preserved in that of the townlainl 

Liathmhain.” “The name of this per- | of Cloghleafin, in the barony of Con- 

son was Cuan Mac Cailchin, Hisfort . dona and Clongibbona, co. Cork, 

A.D, 

L1308.] 
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san ercuine, gon oinbine son cÉíomnáb, no Coiú 6 níse 

ocugr' &1to fLarcer, & roibóner ocur ax faon. inme, po néin 
rhenman a mhóncnoiDe Dubéin. CCchc chena, sen, bórbbal 
ne rarnóir ocur sen. Lionman. né LánroiLLriúsa, ocun 
EI nár. Oéroin, 4 pníom ne na po eolchaib cneirrí Ó 
tisennair an. na cníochaib ocur an, na caoomtcuachaib 
ap. reó unrhóin Chonnachc 4 cill ocur a“ cuoió, ní no 
fúsca6 LuaG ón buinn ooiSnechc, achc amháin no cuitL 
bennachcain ocur buíoechur énLom. ocur esoilrech, 

fale ocur oLLaman, $ochc ocur' GaincneaDcach, Seona'ó 
ocuif' 6íLLechcaró, anÓópann ocur' oiliénech, corra mancna 
ocur' món$alain,aoigheo occur ionnonpuach, bó péin octir 
rá 1tanrma ocup oú ot$neohaib. Tuoin. rór cabancúr' 
octi?' cróbLucoo cnomaoóbail on Cninóro coshaioe cne 
penranais 1. gaLap, gan acc41f' San. anbíonLonn, san 

bugirr san snúin, 4 ÓialL ocur & Guimne, a nerrún 
OCUIT: ( PnoGuicrí Téin an. 4 Commur; go bhuain. 6456 

soban octif' aCnechur abbail ina Cíonai, in. scaicein 
ochchobw buaoan achcmao mpudill, ocur cní Tó 
bUuocroan 'oiórin na ab an oiLén n& Cnanóioe ron Loc Cé 
octir TOn Lol uachcoin, ocur bliaróuin im Lus nó píce ne 

cnrocisenna 4. cníochaib cLainní Thaolnuanaioh go 
huilrót, ocur Le gach aon bUioona Si6piín & brorLons- 

ponc dap maódine Chonnachc, 'ooim'beoin monáin “po 

ShalLoib ocur bo Shaorbealab Gnenn ocup gach com- 
anran áinchena; nó som 9ú Glioroain ocur oú Tiéec 
no Co Thac “Oidrmao4 an an op 'puscrorn ;: ocup Té 

1 Froin satire. Here begins the | MS.H. 1.19, and seemingly belongine 

hE, 

' fragment in the British Museum MS., 

Clar. 45, which has hitherto passed 
for a portion oÍ the MS. H.1. 19; but 
as the contents oí the four first paises 

ot the Brit. Mus. fragment are also 

contained in the MS. H. 1. 123, it is 

plain that the former cannot, be a part 

of the latter. t is rather a portion 

of another copy oí the same anuals, 

made about the same time as the 

to the same owner, namely, Brian 

Mac Dermot, chief of Moylurg, 'Fhis 

fragment is imdicated by the. title 

“Clar.” in the following notes. Íts 

relation to the MS. H. 1. 19 forms 

the subject of some observations in 

the Introduction. ' 

8 Guests and exiles. d&ovóbeó ocus" 
1ounapcach, Clar., where the words 
are transposed. 
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saiire' or reproach, censure or malediction, rebuke or 
envy; who spent, his sovereignty and great Iordship, his 
wealth and large property, according to the desire of his 
own great heart. But, though it, would be excessive to 
relate, and copious to completely illustrate, and though the 
most learned could not, calculate, the power of his sove- 
reignty over the distriets and fair territories throughout 
the greater part: oí Connacht, both ecelesiastical and lay, 
he left not, the value of one groat of inheritance; but he 
earned the blessing of patrons and ecoelesiastics, poets and 
doctors, the poor and widowes, strangers and orphans, the 

infirm and pilgrims, martyrg,andvictims of heavy sickness, 
guests and exiles,: for himself, and fíor his posterity, and 
heira. He obtained, moreover, prodigious bounty and giíts 
from the elect Trinity, vis., illness without pain, without 
oppression, without anguish, without horror, and the 
command of his own sense, memory; reason, and under- 

standing, until he experienced pure penance, and great 
penitence for his faults,afver spending nearly? eighty years. 
And three score years! of this period he was abbot, in 
Trinity-Island on Loch-Cé, and on Loch-uachtair, and 
nineteen years chief lord over all the territories of the 
Clann-Maelruanaidh á and the half of every year of these 
he apent, in an encampment on Machaire-Connacht, in 
despite of many of the Foreigners and Gaeidhel of Erinn, 
'and of all other neighbours ; (or if, was? forty-two years, 
perhaps, Mac Diarmada, spent in that manner); and the 

.. 8 NWearly. achcmaro gual, “but 
little,” Clar. gual, MS. 

4 Three score wears. ' tmá yACe'p 

bluiccogn,. Doubtless a mistake for 

chí buiarona Tmceo, “' twenty-three 
years,” 

$ Of the Clann - Maelruanaidh. . 

Clanní TílhaoLnuanairph, MS. 

éLomne THeola, Clar. The Clar, 

fragment adds, “omail croubfve- 
man noannoigió; ocul' irré an 
Ruoiróna rn pór no ódió. Sú 

VOL. II. 

blaa ain ocur oú fnóec, &c.;” “as 

we have said further on [lit. 
us']; and it was this Ruaidhri that 
spent, two score and two years,” &c. 
See next note. 

6 Or iáí was. “The original of the 
clause in parenthesis is given in 

slightly altered phraseology in the 

Cliar. fragment, where the clause is also 

a little transposed. “The conatruction 
of the entire entry is very loose and 

inaccurate in style. 

9. Dp 

“after. 

A.D. 

L1568.J 
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iona (nambi 4 ForLongponc an. an breóran go gnachací 
4. um rsetÉin n& sceno ocur um fuanán nan; ocur 

um íomaine moite hOs, ocur an. gach co 646. (Cchc 
chena noptonmuir cn ceibm can, nach ocoáasan, ocur an 

nach evoin íomsabáil pain, co brúuoin, barr comna ian 
ngirrnenn ocur ion. bpnoisepr, "Oapoaoin man'púil an 
coIRP1S Tic “Oiarnmarod4, ocur gunnur úóLucaó a conp go 
huamral ononach & ndó6ax na naom ocúur & níom'oha na 

nénlum 4. ron. oilén n& Cnfnóioe, amail no oroa1s 
rein a chun 4 nabLucao na nab noime, 'o a'oinóil, ocur 

"0 ToilLríiúsac 6 esna ocu' c eoLuir,; ocur 'Do 1úLcogao- 
on 'biomur, oCUT. '00 “hé'ougco onóna n& heslúrí na 
óidío. Ro apsnám a anum íonn ar. &n SC01TC gCO1C- 
éinn san ni san Foinéeno 3n récula reculonum amen; 
€COn15 'oó po náiró amc uCoan, an nann, 

Ochc mbuicrona rgercu oen óm, 
Cuig ceo sr míle blian, 

O sein Carr, oinar rod, 

barr Ruaróní Tic “Oiinimaroa. 

(Cchc chéna, 'oo mSneó cnuic gon Céir ocur ceall san 
aba, ocuúmp cín. gan cigenna, 0 Cín. Tic “Oianmoroa 
ghaicle báir Ruaióní Tic 'Oianmaoda, óin. canscoan. 
uilc iom ian n& ég 4. DÍ6 ocur 1LEeno ChLoinní 
Tnhaolnuanaró ro na nenct conuige min. . Ro maolab a 

menma ocúr' 4 meirnech ; no bochcaigheo & bnusharoa 

OCUT. 6 biaocois ocur co baincneaóchaigh; no hionnan- 

bao a hénLoim ocur 4 hoLLamain ocur a hoinéinmE; no 

1 Was soont to be. mamburó, MS. | conseguently been supplied from the 

cambotó, Clar, , Clar. fragment. 
2 Near. um. im, Clar. 

8 Afler mass. &mp. nairrnenn. 

ar, nairemaonn, Clar. i 

4 Thursday. The page ot the MS. 
H. 1.19 (fol. 97 b) containing the rest 
of the entries for this year is a good 
deal injured, and some words have 

$ Of the patironas. 

supplied from Clar, 
6 Jn the sepuichre. a norólucar, 

& níomoha, Clar, 

7 His tisdom and knomledge. & 
hSÁR ocuT' & eoLuir'; supplied from 

ar. 

n& nónLum; 
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place in which his fortified camp was wont to be' during 
that time was near” Sceithin-na-cend, and near Fuaran- 

. Gar, and near? Imaire-Maighe-hAi, and on each side of 
them. But the disease from which there is no escape, and 
which cannot be avwoided, attacked him, and he died after 

communion, after mass, and after precept, on Maunday 
Thursday, on Carraig-Mic-Diarmada,; and his body was 
nobly, honourably, interred in the abode of the saints, 
and the bed of the patrons,” i.e, in Trinity-lgland, as he 
himself had ordered that he should be burnied in the 
sepulchre" of the preceding abbota, to exhibit, and mani- 
fesgt, his wisdom and knowledge,” and to renounce pride, 
and to magnify the honour of the church aíterhim. Hig" 

goul afterwards journeyed to the general Pasch without 
end or limit, in gsecula, geculorum.? Amen. HH was for 

him, therefore, the anthor'? composed the stansa, 

“ Bixty-eight yeara, certain to me, 

Five hundred, and a thousand years, 

From the birth of Christ, a long record, 

To the death of Ruaidhri MacDiarmada.” 

Moreover, Mac Diarmada's country was made a harp 
without a, céis,!! and a church without an abbot, after the 
death of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, for numerous evils!3 

eame after his decease, vis., the ruin and destruction of 
the power which the Clann-Maelruanaidh possessed up to 
that time. 'Their ardour and spirit were blunted; their? 
brughaidhs,!! and biatachs,'S and widows, were impover- 
ished; their!á patrons, and professors, and airchinnechs 

13 Numeroua etilg. uile íomóa ; 
supplied trom Clar, 

18 Their. —The chronicler is here 

8 His. &. Omitted in Clar. 

9 Seculorum. “eclorum, MS. and 
Clar. 

10 Author. ucoan. usroap Clar. 
1 Cás. A cóis (puon. kawsh) is ex- 

plained in Lebanr na hUsdhre as “ca 
small harp which accompanied a large 

one.” See O'Donovan's Sunplement 

to O'Reiliy'a Dictionar, v. céis. 

YOL II.“ 

speaking of MacDermot's country ; 
and for “their” we shonld probably 

translate “ its.” 

M Brughaidhs. TWxtensive farmers. 
15 Biatachs. Another class of land- 

holders. 

98 p. 2 

A.D. 

[1868.] 
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mushaigeb ocur no manbao monán gó maca36 mat ocur 
roebbaoisn6. Ro nár cosc coiccCenn eoin, Shallois 
ocur Shaoibealais, (CUbanóab ocur $Sarona6, mol 
Conchobair, ocur clainn Tn aolnúanais, cooirTí$ ocur 
cúgchó, canéir an ano FLo£a. Ro rárroiseo maos Luing 
ocuTr ma (Coi ocur' CCinrech, ocur cúacha Connachc co 

huile o LoG CGillanne so Caomfnuéán. Ro fár; tmonno; 
ruachc ocup rinEonc4, 6019 oCcuT e1s10n, TL octir rónu- 
Sa, 1n'oLise'o ocuT éoudlLang, Teénoin no ScníoG ocur na 
scenngodach. To híionnanbao ocur no heirnéiohes ícro 
utle euin Tor, ocur 9aon. ax gcníochaib ciona comais- 
cecha 4. & cin, (C(malsaró ocur a rn Éiacna, & níochcan, 
Connachc ocur & Tr!ainechaib, a cLainn Connmatrb ocur 

a clainn Racaino. (C0Cnaill el: 4. Coinnroheatbach mac 

Cosain Tic “Oicnmcroc 0 níos ina 1on49, 'po. oil 

Cille ocur cudící, eglairí ocuT, ollaman. Cun'oaoir 

GLainní Riícaino 4. TNainSnés; insen “Donncha mic 
Conchobain. h1 Deioin 4.an benir Tenn so 6ó: a néninn. 
ina haimrmín. péin, ohéc an SUucodain mán. O Concéubain, 
8lint i. “Oomn4all, so Céachc 4 8axpanaib, ocur paicreneo 
'oo $o6aine Leir an, a ouchar o 14n bannaisan. 

lctt. nan. Moí mbuoona ocur cnt Tic, cuig ceo 

ocur' miLe, coir an Cisenna. Cneóex aró6Le oinnoenca bo 
'benum '0 Ruainc 4. TÚ4snur mac Deiain mic €Cogan 
-h1 Ruainc, ocur 'oo Thág 13ón. 4. Cuconnachc os mac 

Conconnachc, an TRac 'Oionmaoa 4. Coinnheatbach 
mac 'Oianmaoc, . .. i... €U16 mile bó cona noíol 

. 

mm ae gein —s m0 nua NRE 9 

1 Annihilated and slain. 'The order 

in Clar. is no mampbao ocuf' T-o 
6 Viofnce. eigton ; esen, Clar. 

7 Foreign. coisnaióéa0, Clar. 
musdaigpheo, “ were slain and anni- 
hilated.” 

3 After. caméáir. “éir M3. 
a Fntirclw. co huilróe. Omitted 

in Clar. 

4 WMoreouer. mommno. 

in Clar, 

$ Famine. rngsonxd. mon Eon CC; 
Clar. 

Omitted 

$ This wear. “The phraseology oí 

this entry is different in Clar., but the 

difference is not important. The next 

entry, which is not in Clar,, is in the 

handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. 
9 Januarw. 'There is a blank space 

in the M8. for the day of the week, 

In Clar. 'parvopgaoin, '““Thursday,” has 
been written in the margin, and then 

IBR cá HR 

GH 2 Sil gam: 

a Ssipaihe án af, á uir 3 — 
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were expelled, and many of their princes and nobles were 
annihilated and slain.' A general war broke out between 
Foreigners and Gaeidhel, Albanachs and Saxanachs, the 
'8i11-Conchobhair and Clann-Maelruanaidh, chieftains and 
people,after? thehigh prince. Magh-Luirg, and Magh-Ai, 
and Airtech, and the districts of Connacht, from Loch- 

Aillinne to Cam-sruthan, were entirely? wasted,. More- 

over, cold and famine', theft, and violence,S rapine and 

desecration, illeeality and oppression, grew throughout 
the districts and tribes. They were all banished and 
driven, both high and low, to distant, foreign” territories, 
yig., to Tir-Amhalghaidh, and to Tir-Fiachrach, to Lower 

Connacht, to the Mainechs, to Clann-Connmhaigh, and to 
Clann-Rickard. Another person, i.e. Toirdhelbhach, the 
gon oí Eoghan Máe Diannada, was made king in his 
place, with the consent of the church and laity, of eccle- 

siastics and ollamhs. 'The countess of Clann-Rickard, 1.e., 
Margaret, the daughter of Donnchadh, son of Conchobhar 
O'Briain, i.e. the best woman that was in Erinn in her 

own time, died this year."  O'Conchobhair Sligigh, Le. 
Domhnall, came from England, and brought, with him a, 

patent for his country from the gueen. 
The. Kalends of January.” 'The age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and sixty-nine years. Enormous, 

splendid, depredations were committed by O'Ruairc,'"? i.e, 
Maghnus, the son of Brian, son of Eoghan O'Ruairc, and 

by Mae Uidhir, i.e. Cuchonnacht Og, son of Cuchonnacht, 
upon Mac Diarmada, i.e. Toirdelbhach Mac Diarmada, 
auhen, they carried o[íf '' five thousand cows, with a 

expunged, the criteria bU bin aoie 
(for blíorpain bipec goine, signify- 

ing “a year[aíter) bissextile, Fridav,”) 

being added, But this is incorrect, 

as the first of January occurred on a. 

Sunday in the year 1569. 
10 O'Ruairc. le Riuconc, Clar., 

which omits the pedigree above given 
of the person referred to. 

1 WVag Uidhir. His Christian uame, 
and that oí his father, are omitted in 

Ciar. 

ie HAen ihew carried oíf. “The cor- 

responding words are obliterated in 

the MS. “They are omitted in Clur., 

which also wants the additiona] words 

Cu1S5 fntLe bó conda n91íoL capall, 
ocur' 'px gach e'oú:il, el. 

A.D. 

L1568. | 
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capalL -ocur og gach eodil el, ionnur gun milLeo 
ocur' sun. mónbuaióneo. Connochc ocur fa Luing so 
huilrbe on cneich min, len. manbab oú noinennaib 
ocur cí naf,ooneabóachaiú, ocur 'oú luche roganed. 

Cneóia móna eUí bo 'benúm 'o fnac “Oianmaoa an 

O Rúainc map. an eeona. 1fnonán uilc 'oo óenúm an 
buioroain ín 4 népann, ocur 4 Connachca go háiniett. 
Rorr Chomain oo cabaine 0 Choncubain on on 
SiurTi?,; ocur are 'Oianmaío mac Cainbne meic €osa44n 

éaoich ine O Conóub6ain, ocur rn han Sine ainm in 
IUT 17. 

Ktt. €náin.; 'ope6: mblicrona ocur Cn f1610; ocuT CO1S 
ce'o ocur' mile, xo1T an Cisenna. Cogoó mon 'oeinse eoin. 
GLainn mic “Oiíanmaoa .4. clann Ruaroní mic Caibs 
mic 'Oianmaro4, ocur fYlac "Oianmaro4 4. CoinnpheLbach 
mac €og4n Tic “Oisnmcaroa cona bneÉaicnechab, gun 
rarroisheo na cín ocur na cnÉneaba, na hícréa ocuf 
no hacmeóa na comgan. To róroooan clann €og43in 

tic 'Oianmaoa on ceo (CLbanach anagharb CLainní 
Ruain Tic “Oitanmao4; octir Do cuineó cLann Reuaron! 
aran cín. £0 cLoinn Connmató, ocur: go. TT1mnechaib. 

Ro mlleo monán & muis Luing leir na hOCLbanachmb 
fin 4 cill ocur 4 cuúdíó; occur an Lo oeisenach canéir a 
ndgimrine oo oaóaine sona hOCLbanachuúis fin, cánic 

baían mac Rudíont mc “Oianmaod: conac bhaic 1. 

clann Comalcais mic Caros mic “Oicnmaod, ar cloinn 

Connmató orpéchain an cine, ocur no lLeigreo Tseim- - 
'ealca uacha ro n& nerscairoi6 an. sclor CCUbanach 
'1m'teachx; ocur no manbcro Leo “Oíonmaro niabach mac 
Gogaiín mic Caióg [Tric] 'Oiarimcroa on neim rn; ocur 

no bub mon. an fgéL ance 'onónóuin. ano 4. an mac 

1 Connacht. Omitted in Clar. Brian Mac Dermot, who adds megru 
8 Ploughmen. - oteemncaab; dat, Dean, “I am Brian.” 

pl. of oir.erm. 5 Brothera. “This clause is a little 
s O'Ruairc. See note 10, p. 405. different in Clar., where the brothers 

4 Name. —This entry, (which is | are also called the sons of Eoghan, son 

not in Clar.), is in the handwritingof ' of Tadhg Mac Diarmada. 
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proportionate guantity of horses, and of all other kKinds 
of spoil, so that all Connacht! and Magh-Luirg were in- 
jured, and greatly disturbed, by this depredation, through 
the number of ploughmen,” great, farmers, and servants 
that were slain. Other great depredations were eom- 
mitted by MacDiarmada, upon O'Ruairc? in like manner. 
Numerous injuries were committed this year in Erinn, 
and particularly in Connacht. Ros-Comain was given by 
O'Conchobhair to the Justiciary ; and Diarmaid, son of 
Cairbre, gon of Eoghan Caech, was the O'Conchobbair ; 

and Sir Henry Sidney was the Justiciary 8 name. . 
The Kkalends of January. The age of the Lord one 

thousand, five hundred, and seventy years. Á great war 

broke out between the descendants of Mac Diarmada, via,, 
the sons of Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada, and: 
Mac Diarmada, i.e. Toirdelbhach, the son of Eoghan Mac 
Diarmada, with his brothers,5 so that the territories and 

houses, the lands and septs, in their neighbourhood were 
wasted. The sons of Eoghan Mac Diarmada retained three 
hundred Albanachs against the sons of Ruaidhri Mac 
Diarmada; and the sons of Ruaidhri were driven out of 
the country, to Clann-Connmhaigh, and to the Mainechg. 

Much was destroyed in Magh-Luirg by those Albanacha, 
in church and territory. And on the last day, after those 
Albanachs had completed their period of service, Brian, 

the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, with his kinsmen, (vie,, 
the sons of Tomaltach, son of Tadhg Mac Diarmada), came 
out, of Clann-Connmhaigh to view the country; ; and they 
sent, skirmishing parties against, their enemies, on hearing 
that the Albanachs had departed; and Diarmaid Riabhach, 

thesonofEoghan,sonofTadhg|[ Mac | 7Diarmada, was killed 
bythem in that incursion; and a great loss was the person 

6 Three hundred. ma ceo. Sup- | ated, and the remaining entries Íor thig 
pliedfromClar. The M8.H.1,19has | yearare therefore taken írom the Clar, 
CCUbandais mona (“ great Alban- | fragment. 
achs,” i.e. a large number of Alban- 7 Mac. Omitted in M98., and also 
achs). “The next page of the MS. | in Clar. 
41. 1. 19) is almost entirely obliter- 9 Loss. Tcel ; lit. “story.” 

) ÁB, 

[1509.] 

[1570.] 



408 (CH OCLCC Lochxc cé. 

f4$ [oob renn] 'ouhon oi coinpfine peirín, “oinech 
ocur' ooinbene [ocur] ooinhoencur. “Do faSneodn, nu 
hCCUbanais nan no Dao3í ap. ralpóo os cLaimn €osa4n 
Tic 'Oianmcro4 cneóc móna cr mois Luing im Ló céona 
4.gan cner Lá oo chamnaób. 1n pnéirioenr 4. 6'obano 
Fecón “oo £oisechc a ConnachcoiG an ramnas Tin, 
ocur' anmáil na bainniSna Leir, maille ne hénse amac 
Connachc an mér pa humhal ó 96 4. anta clann 
Ricaino ocur rUuiche thiles an píona tuile, ocun mol 

” gCealtait ocur cLann “Oomnaill anc rLeibe nuar, oct' 
caiptín Coiléin, ocur TDaironicín Ciomrós, ocur einse 
cmac na “Buillihe, ocur' monán ele na note Uinn páineimh; 
ocuf' U14$4a1T fin uile po Sabáil caipLéin Srucna. mac 

thlUuam a Dún con bnaicni5 ocur, cona Com TOS5UT; 
ocur cLann Oiltbénur a Uúne,. To Ham rtúdis 

mhoip, b(CLbanachúib, 
w- x w & w x 

x x 3 w &w 

x & & x há hi 

& xw x & x & 

Lá há x& & xx & 

& Lá há bá & k& 

lctt. end. €n bliaroain sbhec ocurpch ficher, u. ceo 
ocur mile, air an Cigenna. Úneiríioenr coistro Connachc 
a mbcale CCÉ Luain an canra. O Conchobain onn i. 

"“Oianmaí mac Cainbní mic €os4:4n Coeich h1 Conchobair, 

“b0 9tIL na Cenn, ocur & Sabail leinn pneirroenT an. a 
1ochc rein. (C mac Féin i. (Cois; O Conéobain, ocur (Co'ó 

mac h1 Chonchobain, nuar, ocup anoile oo 'baoom ó 

1 The best. 'oob pen; -Omitted 
in M$. and Clar. 

Mac Duannells of Leinster, were seatetl 

in the present bar. of 'Talbotstown, co. 

$ And. 'The character representing 

ocutf' is also omitted in the MS., and 

in Clar, 

s Gluabh-ruadh, “This is the name 

of a mountain near Blesinton, county 
AWWickJow. “The Clann-Domhaaill uí 

Sliaba-ruadh, one of the septs oí the 

Wicklow ; their possessiona, called the 

Clandonnell's country, lying along 
the mountain of Sliabh-ruadh. “See 

O'Donovan's ed, of the Four Mast., 

A.D. 1570, note. 

4 Paitrickin ; i.e, "little Patrick.” 

5 Albanacha. 'This word concludes 
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who fell there, i.e. by far [the best!] prince of his own 
hnmediate kindred, in hospitality, energy, [and?] dignity. 
Those Albanachs, who had been retained by the sons of 
Eoghan Mac Diarmada, ecommitted great depredationa in 
Magh-Luirg on the same day, i.e. the third day of sum- 
mer, The President, i.e. Edward Fitton, came into Con- 

nacht, this year, accompanied by the Oueen s forces, to- 
gether with the rising out, of Connacht, (as many of them 

as were obedient, to him), vis., the Earl of Clann-Rackard, 

and all the race of Ulick-an-fhiona, and the 8il-Cellaigh, 

and the Clann-Domhnaill of Shiabh-ruadh,é and Captain 
Collier, and Pataickin! Cusack, and the rising out of 
Gaillimh, and many more that we cannot, enumerate ; 
and all these went to take the castle of Sruthair. Mac 
William Burk, with his kinsmen and relatives, and the 
sons of Oliver Burk, assembled a large army of Albanachs," 

“ “& á & 
x &x x x x 

& bá x & 

&x há x x x 

x Lá x x 

x x Lá x x 

The kalends' of January. The age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred and seventy-one years. "The 
President” of the province of Connacht was in the 
iown of Ath-Luain at this time. -O'Conchobhair 
Donn, i.e. Diarmaid, the son of Cairbre, son of Eoghan 
Caech O'Conchobhair, went to meet him; and he was 
taken prisoner by the President whilst under his own 
guavrantee." 
Aedh, the son of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and other choice 

His own son, i.e. Aedh O'Conchobhair, and 

fol. 271 in the Clar. fragment, where 

a deficiency occurs, 'Ihe next entry in 

it belonga to 1577. See note!, p, 414 
ínfra- 

$ Kalends. 'The events of this year 
(1571) are contained in the MS. H. 1, 
19, fol. 98 b, the date “ 15661 " appear- 
ing over the entriea; but this date has 

been properly corrected to 1571, The 
Clar. fragment has no notice oí the 
events of this year. 

7 President. Sir Edward Fitton. 

$ Under Bás con guarantee. am. & 
tochc fein; i.e, under his (Sir Ed- 
watd Fitton's) own assurance of pro- 
tection. 

A.D 

[1570.] 

[1571] 



410 ccMHCOLCC Locha cé. 

coSéd, 'po 'bul go baile CCÉa Lucin Luchc annenais. 
O Conchobair, “op[ ]a 6 óroa allamuis 'oon 
Cuire oÓib. Cucpac O Conchobain an achar ó Shaltoi5 

leo. (Cr, ceachs h1 Conchobain. ó Shalloib aml1aró man 
no faroó ochc ce'o (CLbanach, ocur no censail re rpein 
ocur cLann €os414n mic "Oianmaod ne Cé. “Ci4a8atro an 

riobal rlúdigeo Ó nuachcan Connachc. Loircro an 

popul coeé ocur' Cnúcon, ocur, ceénoma[ ], ocur 
cucooan, cneéa móna Leo, ocur cangcoap, Trlan. CCn 
pneiníoenTf oo ceichce an, maéaíne Connachc Luas mon. 

aile an copain, ocuf' aon [cmirlen mna]bach 'o $abóáil 
leir; ocur no beir an cmmrltén nabach, ocur no ml 
an dir? íosnrín. O Conchobain sonn ocur 4 (CUbanars 
po bet cc mab Luins na scoinne ax cosbáil bencen Tor. 
gaó [LeiF], ocur an mag Luing co hainibúí, oin, po. 6ó 
ceo Tic 'Oianmaoa aca Cuice. Mí naibe Dean mac 

Ruaron! ina ao bnairénech, ocur OConchobair, sén rséL 
mun am fin, ocur ní f1 6e a fár cs Din, O Conchobain 
00 beis a nanbnac co no gur, oen6 rein a anbpac 4. 

gunno ab “Oianmaro mac Ruaron! mic “Oianmarod, ocur 

Comaleach os mac Comalcois mic “Oianmaoga, an 
taobcró muincena h1 Conchobar Dó10, ocur gun. ben a 
neic ocur a ne1o15e 916. Ro eLoró Comalsach os & scíonn 

oxchaio ianran; no benaó puarlucao arr Oíanmai. (C 
En ocur' cur a GoonaiSeóc po uain po Dnhían mac 
"Oíianmaro4 ona h(C(Lbanchaib min h1 Conchobang. ina 

biob. Ro bói Dhíon rein ina lurbí a coinner an an 
breó mín uile. 1an. neinEe am a Uuróe bó no ben ba 
ocur e1ú 0 Conchobain. To manbao pór Le Daan 'oon 
Cogao fin mac Conchobain. mic Coéóaoin h1 Conchobain, 

ocuif' ceÉnon. ax muinein. maille mnaí. Torlongponc 'po 
$enum 'o [Dnian] mac “Oianmaoc, ocur oo clainn 

'ComalLcais mic "Oionmarog, um náF Dhnénuinn, ocur óran 
co CCamrnutan. Cneó móna go óenum an ab na buitte 
'b01b, octif' cheú 6Ú. an. TÚ a4c “Oonncharoo an Chonuinn. 

1 Cethroma[. J.. The second member of this name is obliterated. 
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inen, went to the town of Ath-Luain, a ship is company. 
O'Conchobhair [ ]a hotel for them outside the 
court, “They brought O'Conchobhair by stealth from the 

Foreigners. After O'Conchobhair had thus come from the 
Foreigmers, he retained 800 Albanachs, and he and the sons 
of Eoghan Mac Diarmada combined together. They went 
on an expedition to Upper Connacht. 'They burned the 
Pobal-caech, and Crúthonn, and Cethroma'[ ]; and 
they brought great, preys with them, and returned safely. 
The President came upon Machaire-Connacht, with a. great 
army. —Baile-an-tobair, and the [Caislen-ria]bhach, were 
taken by him; and he broke down the Caislen-riabhach, 
and turned back afterwards. O'Conchobhair Donn, and 

his Albanachs, were in Magh-Luirg before them, levying 

tributes on every [side], and on Magh-Luirg especially, for 
they had Mac Diarmada's permission thereto. Brian 

son of Ruaidhri was not, nor were his kinsmen, actine 
with O Conchobhair about that time; and Brian did not 
Know that O'Conchobhair was actine' treacherously, untal 
he himself proved his treachery, i.e. until he apprehended 
Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and '''omaltach 

Og, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, after they had sided 

with O'Conchobbair'sg people, and until their horses and 
armour were taken from them. "Tomaltach Og escaped 
in the course of some time after that. A ransom was 
exacted from Diarmaid. His stud, and some of has herds, 

were afterwards taken from Brian Mac Diarmada, by those 
Albanachs of O'Conchobhair. Brian himself was lying in 
pain during all that time. On his recovery, he took cows 
and horses from O'Conchobhair,. “The son of Conchobhar, 
gon oí Cathair O'Conchobhair, and four of his people, 

were killed by Brian, moreover,in that war. An encamp- 
ment was made by [Bran] Mac Diarmada, and by the 
sons of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, about Rath-Brenainn, 

and from that to Cam-srathan. They committed great 
depredations upon the abbot oí the Buill, and another 

A.D. 

[1571.] 



412 (CHHCCLC Lochxc cé. 

1nir Floinn umonno, ocur (nar mic “Oá64c, 'oo Lorccro Leo 
1f4n blicroatn ceon4a. (Cn pnerrroenr To ceachc co Rorr 
Chománn, ocur & Seié reachc reachcmuine na comnaíoe 
innce. (( filleo cap. air To0n194T, occur, no rascib 
bnaisoe. (Cn pneiríoénr To Ééeéacho 4 Connachcib 
oontóir, anmáilL mór, 'oo thuiner, na bainnisnd, ocur 
oul 'otb a scLainn Racaino. 1anla clainní Rícaino 
ocur' an T Luas S4a([lL man 'oo ul, a sCúilecha, ocur & óo 
no cn1 90 baileib cairLen po aoil 'poi6. O'Oomnailt, 
.1. (Coó mac T!1a$nusr h1 “Oomnail, so teachx a níoch- 

cap, Connachs, ocur' cLann €osda4n mic “Oiinmao4 po 
'bul na éurnne co Daite era ona, ocur censal, ne noile 
“ó145 anashato 4 nercanao 916Uona46. O 'Oomnaill 'oo 
jalUiúo & nUlleoib somóir. [Curp] mon oia muinnein 
[so] ceachc Le clainn €osa414n, maille ne na noaotmnb 
róin, ocur no i1nnTOiSrev roTLongponc Dreídin mic 

“Oianmaoc 4 gclainn Takancoais, ocur no Senan píce 

ceo so bTúilLliú'o 'oo Suat6, cona n9101L po caiplib oe, ocur 
cangoogp.TLán. (Cn pneiríoenT To Seó 4 gCuilech mun 
am rn. “Ceachva so col na Gen ó Dnían so éorráoro 
na ngníom min nir. Hin rmlughes na rsela mín Larin 
preiríoenr cona Shalloit, oin. ní oennae oimiríom ina 

comnatbe no so can 4 gclann Chonnmaíoh. TCeio 
Daíon mac 'Oicnmaoa ocur clann Comalcais mic 
"Oionma'ox na Cotmne a clainn Chonnmanh, ocur. 'oo 
Leig re Dein noime an air & mair Luine, po bha mic 
“Oianmac ocur' (CLbanach, ocur 'oo noisne rein com- 
naige na beoró 4 scLainn Connmaíoh an ashaio min; 

ocur' no Eaórac iona coinne ne noile an. na mánach 
& Rác na gcléinech. "Oo pneasnaodan anciíoncr coinne 
rn leó an. leó, ocur no $ó:í Trac 'Oianmaoa ocur a 
GLann, ocúr Cgóg mac CachalL mic “Oianmaoa & 
sCLlumn nga ceal —Januachuan cíne. COCche chena mh 
rmlUugheo Le Daían cona bean an cainning Tin, 
oir, no cneondiSres &n TLúag oaon tube o re[ ] 

macaine Connachs co bealac [na nup] moince or cionn 
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depredation upon Mac Donnchadha of the Corann. [Inis- 
Floinn, moreover, and Inis-Mic-Dawid, were burned by 

them in the same year. The President came to Ros- 
Comain, and was seven weeks residing in it. He turned 
back again, and left hostages. The President came to 
Connacht, again, with a. large armament of the gueen's 
people; and they went into Clann-Riekard. 'The Earl 
of Clann-Rickard, and this army of Foreigners, went into 

Cuilecha, and took two or three castellated towns. 
O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh, son of Maghnus O'Domhnaill, 
came to Lower Connacht; and the sons of Eoghan Mác 
Diarmada went to meet him to Baile-esa-dara, and they 
combined together against their enemies. O'Domhnaill 
returned again to Ulster. A large [number] of his people 
went with Eoghan 's sons, along with their own people; 
and they attacked Brian Mac Diarmada 's residence in 
Clann-Faghartaigh; and they took from him two 
thousand cows, and more, with a. proportionate number 
of horses, and returned safely. 'The President was this 
time in Cuilecha. Messengers went to meet him from 
Brian, to complain to him of those deeds. “These reports 
were not, neelected by the President, with his Foreigners, 

for he made no stay, or delay, until he came into Clann- 

Connmhaidh. Brian Mac Miarmada, and the song of 
'Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, went, to meet him in Clann- 

Connmhaidh; and he sent Brian on before him again to 
Magh-Luire, to watch Mac Diarmada and the Albanachs, 
and he himself remained after him in Clann-Connmhaidh 
that night; and they appointed to meet each other 
on the morrow at Rath-na-cleirecch.- This appoint- 
ment was observed on both aides; and Mac Diarmada, 
and his sons, and 'Tadhe, son of Cathal Mac Diarmada, 
were in Cluain-na-cea[ |] in Uachtar-tíre. 'This invitation 
was not negleeted by Brian and his kinsmen, for they 
guided the army, in one march, from the [ ] 
of Machaire-Connacht to Bealach[-na-nur]-mhointe 

A.D. 

[1671.] 



414 CCHHOCLC Lochxí cé. 

oPoiCios mic uanais. “Oo nónrac besan mcirero octin 
comnat6e annr4n. “Cero Dpíon ocuf' $ean mac Comain 

mic Riícaigeo [ 1] no Dóí nga finniam mun 
am Tn, octif' reóan ona baoióeLab maille nú, nar. 
na SdalLoi an innroiseo na Duilte. 

b3 id 3 Lá & 

7 3 3 & Y & 

ac h1 Shaona, 4. Cian mac 'Oianmaoa mic €os44n 
h1 Sharona; ohec. O Conchobain. onn ocur 0 Conchob- 
din. nuccoh, octúr Tlcho Coinnohelbais lan mes 

"Ohomnailtl, 'oo '6ul an, íonnroigeo an. TRac “Oonnchaoa 
an Chonuinn, ocur' cheóc moir 90 'óenam 'óóib. Cachal 
os mac h1 Conchobain, Sligiph ocur CCLbanais oi Len- 

main ax gCoinnrtia6 ocur cne mas Line, ocur aprin co 
“uillrc!, AE gon bneó onna no co nongo'oan, CLoóan 
na nna Desan sneamma To beit oo mancrLuas ne 
cóna onna annfan. TilLeo onna oo un na reóna, ocur 
Ruaront glarr, mac Deioin Goeil mic Ruaron: Élair, 
"00 Cuictm 'oen buille sa Le bean mac h1 FPhLannagain, 

octtT &x eochccin pein Ttan conc cneódib. O Conchobain 
8UumE ocur Dean mac 'Oionmaoc 'oo bull a. gcen'o 
coipcin TR GiLbie 4. coisenna Chonnachce ó Sh4alLoib, an 
na Pagdail oói6 & Ror. Comain, cur Ta pon5aoilro an 
coipuin nompú T106Uíondib; ocur, no iannooan TLuais 
rn Do bucan bun “OnoDoeir o0 'DhomnaillL. Ro 
rasóaoan an PLuog benca nanoi4tr6. Ceio O Conchobair, 
ta Gaile rein, ocur no Tsuib Dean ne haghair anc ' 

Tludis oo Gopnins Cúise. lan. onól a Luais imonna 
con c41pvu1n; Ro SLudir noirhe an ceo Lá no co náinic cuil 

Cert an uchc Dhuillte, ocur cerp-an na manach can. 

1Buill. This ia the last legible | but one of the M38.), begina, ajso 
word in íol. 98 2; but it is plain | imperfectly, with entries of evwenta 

that the entrciea for the year 1571 did | belonging to the year 1577; of which 
not end here. The next page of the | it contains several that are not 

M8. ig. 1, 19, (which is the last page | to be found in the Clar, fraement. 
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above Droichet-Mic-Muanaigh. They made a, ghort rest 
and stay there. Brian, and John the son of Thomas, 

gon of Rickard [ J], who was sheriff at that 
time, accompanied by a band of the Gaeidhel, went 

before the Foreignera, to attack the Buill.' 
xx 3 3 Y x 

3 w w w Lá & 

& w 3 3 

x é La x w & 

The son of O'Gadhra, i.e. Cian, the son of Diarmaid, 

son of Eoghan O'Gadhra, died. O'Conchobhair Donn,and 
O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and the descendants of T'ir- 

dhelbhach Laighnech Mac Domhnaill, went on a foray 
against Mac Donnchadha of the Corann, and committed 
great depredations. Cathal Og, the son of O'Conchobhair 
Sligigh, and Albanachs, pursued them into Corr-sliabh, 
and through Magh-Luirg, and from that to Tuilsce; but 

they did not, overtake them until they reached Clochan- 
na-righraidhi, where the cawalry of the pursuerg had 
them a. little in check. The rear of the army turned 
back upón them, and Ruaidhri Glas, gon of Brian Caech, 

gon of Ruaidhri Glas, was slain with one blow of a lance, 

by Brian, son of O'Flannagain; and they arrived gafely 
themselves, with their preys. O'Conchobhair Sligigh, and 
“Brian MacDiarmada, went to meet Captain: Malbie, the 
lord of Connacht, on the part of the Foreigners, on their 
finding him in Roscomain; and the captain welcomed 

them both; and they asked him for an army to take 
Bun-Drobhais from O'Domhnaill. They left the army to 
be assembled after them. O'Conchobhair went to his 
own place, and left, Brian for the purpose of drawing the 
army tohim. After his army had been mustered by the 
captain, moreover, he advanced the first day until he 
reached Cuil-Cesra, in front of Buill, and went on the 

The hiatus in this latter manuscript, | the word “TJOecrpech,” fifth line 
which begins under the year 1570 | from bottom, p. 416. 

(see note 6, p. 408) terminates with 8 Captain. catpán, M8. 

-& 

A.D. 

[1571] 

[1577.] 



416 ccHHrCLeC Locha cé. 

Coinnrúiab buibÉuaró no go naníc Daile an húca. Canic 
O Conchobair. 8u$ ocur mac. UiLúam Dunc Cuca 
annTuin, ocur maiéí Connachc uile achc 0 Ruainc amháin, 
ocur a coimcéinóL. TCíaSaró nompu so bun “OnoSoeir arr 
& haicle. Ro gabaó an baile san fuinech Leo. Ro 
mapboo mac Cachail GLeinís oén tunchun sa 90 mac 
1 ”“OomnailL a. (Co os mac (Cox óui6 1 “0OhomnailL Ro 
Loicceo ocúr no manbao ochcap, oo 8acranchaib mon 
mbaile gh, ocur no Tago6 an coipuin an baile ag 
O Conchobair, oon 9ull rán. Clann 'Ombraó na hOCtban 
41. OomnalL ós ocur Teroonca, conc mbnaicni5, ocur 

conc coimóineL CCLbanach ocur €nennach, oo óul an 
O Conchobain, noonn an. ríobal innroige9, octiT' cnech oo 
buain pe opoi6. O Conchobanin rein, ocur rnnniam Énorra 

Comóin, oo 6neó onna besan oaoineb. Tfilleo onna 
'0CLbanchaib, ocur [ ] so maiti6 Clanna 8mn6ne 
po rhanbaro ann .t. (Corb mac T"haoLmunne, ocur' TTIaolL- 

muine mac Coinfeohelbais cosc, [ ] mac Ruaiona 
óuib mc tRaolmuiní Tic Shuúibm. Sloigeró Le hUa 
n'OomnadlL i. (Cor mac Tnainura [ ] a mochscan 
Connachc. Cneóa mona so Senum bo & cuin OillelLla, 

ocur millLeo mor. c1sheo ocur cnóonna 90 'oenum 0 
"Domnaill sonc ploigeo Tin a cín Oilella, ocur a Lebn 
ocur &X gECdainbn. $innim Cunoae 813461, 4. Rarpeno 
mac Cecboio buirbe meg Seoinin, po hanbaro a 8lUisech 
Le hUa n'OomnailL as mlleo sonc fLoiseó Tn, ocur a 
imceachc rein rlán. Deicroech an muilinn cinrí. 4. 
Senoto ohec. “Forlonsponc so óenum o0 "OhomnnaitL 
fo Bun "'Onoboeir. O Conchobair. SUúgis co Sannins 
Caiptín Cuigto Connachc go Tluas món (Sal. ocui 
&Sdaoiroel maille nir, map. acoro raáoL Conchobann. ocur 

1 Petidech. Petit, or Petty. The | 7ullLoib, line 1., page 420, has been 
Clar. íÍragment recommences with | taken from the M$8. H. 1, 19, the 

this name, aíter the terminationoí the | phraseology of which is here almost, 
hiatus beginning under the year 1570, | identical with that of the Clar. frag- 

referred to in note 5, p. 408 supra. | ment. 
'The text from this down to the word 9 Garrelt. Semoto. “This name 
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morrow across Corr-sliabh, northwards, until he reached 
Baile-an-mhúta, O'Conchobhair Sligigh, and Mac William 
Burk, came to them then, and all the nobies of Connacht, 
except O'Ruairc alone,and his kKindred. "They afterwards 
ptroceeded on to Bun-Drobhais. "The place was captured 
by them without delay. “The son of Cathal Clerech was 
killed with.one cast of a spear by O'Domhnail!áa son, i.e. 
Aedh Og, son of Aedh Dubh O'Domhnaill. Eight of the 
Wsaxons were wounded and s]lain about that place; and 
the captain left the place to O'Conchobhair on that occa- 
sion. The Clann-Duibhaith of Alba, vis.,, Domhnall Og 

and Ferdorcha, with their brethren and kindred of Alba 
and Erinn, went on an expedition against O'Conchobhair 
Donn, and took a prey from him. O'Conchobhair him- 
self, and the sheriíf of Ros-Comain, overtook them, with a, 

. few men. The Albanachs turned upon them, and [ 
] of the chieftains of Clann-Suibhne were sjain 

there, vi;., Aedh, son of Maelmuire ; and Maelmuire, son 

of Toirdhelbhach Caech, [ ], son of Ruaidhri 

Dubh, the son of Maelmuire Mác Suibhne. A hosting by 
O'Domhnaill, i.e. Aedh, son of Maghnus [ v 
into Lower Connacht. (Great preys were taken by 
him in Tir-Oilella; and a great destruction of houses, 
and corn-fields, was committed by O'Domhnaill on that 
hosting in Tir-Oilella, and in Luighne, and in Cairbre. 

The sheriff of the county of Sligech, i.e. Richard, son 
of Tibbot Buidhe Mac Seoinin, was killed in Sligech 

by O'Domhnaill, when returning from that hosting; 
and he departed safely himself. Petidech' of the Muilenn- 
cerr,i.e. Garrett, died. AA fortified camp was established 
by O'Domhnaill against Bun-Drobhais. O'Conchobhair 
Sligigh broughte the captain” of the province of Connacht, 
together with a. large army of Foreigners and Gaeidhel, 

is adde4 in the margin, in Clar., in 4“ Captain. Captain Mallie is meant. 

thehandwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. | 'The word captain is íreguently written 

3 Broucht. “po Com mins; Jit. | comp in the text, the co being 

“ drew.” , ; omitted. 
VOL. II. : 24E 

[1577] ' 



418 cCHCCLAt Lochxc cé. 

clann Tr!1aolnucnaíó ocur ml gCeallas. “Cícrorin 
uile. co maimpoip. na Duilte & nuchc CoinníLeib. 

'Caa8aoró can Trua5 píor an na Sanach, ocur no sabao 

cuil Oeghaío leo. CCppin co Danle an coéGatn. 'Ó105, ocur 
no $abrac e man an ceonda. (CCprán co bun “Onobaosisr 

“00165, ocur' Ro anr4ac ceicnt Lo con oróCe ax cun CoT'DU17' 
ann ian. [n-arééun] 1 Ohomnaill. fo fállrec co $lisech 

tanrin, ocur 90 netói$rer ne ha Rudinc. Ro cneórao 
CU19 0 GLoinn “Oianmaroa nuato na SCOiLLce, ag Tilleo 
capanaip D016. “Cicro a mag Luing arr a haiéle. baite 

na huama oo cabaine an. 4arrachs oon Gaipein 'oo 
Drian mac “Oinmcroc. (Cn coipeoin ga Tagbail as 
€oin oohan, mais MéillL ne haghaíro Cogaro (CUbanach. 

tlaiéne mac (Co 1 “Ohíomurait so manbao le cur 0 

ht monóa a brollL. OCaipein hananc octr mac 
maisiren Peampa go Saóail oo Rusnarbí og O rnonóa. 

1onnroiseo fFoTrlonspuin; 9o Sabainc oo 8agranchaib 
op Rusnaró os ocur bneií an. Chonmac mac.h1 Con- 

chobaig, fil giS ian rorlongponr Tin. “Oidí CLainní 

Rusnotóe os, ocur' a en .4. ingen (Co mc Seain mic 
Remuinn, ocur Conmac O Conchobain, 'oo manbab 3irin 

brorlongponc Le Sacranchdib, ocur copuin Tananco 

0 bó6neis leo 'Do145 ocur e leómanb. fermoonóa mac 

“ODhmórat 4. nosa & C4n16 rpein oumiple ocur 9unnaru7' 
co manbao Le h€oin o'han, mais Meill, ocur cneóé mhor. 

po Éabainc leir po. Dole an muca bo baboil, so 
Sacranchaib & SríolLt, ocur Tac "Oonnchcro4 po $abail 
leo ann 1. ((ob mac Cainbní mic Caiós, nisenna an 
Sile rein, ocur Conmac mac Carós an cniúbair i. 

ac “Oonnchapa cine hOilella,. 8ean mala mac 

1 8Sil-Conchobhair. "The Clar. frag- 

ment. specifies the [Irish chieftains 

who formed part oí this army, aa 

O'Conchobhair Ruadh, the aon of 

O'Conchobhair Donn, Aedh O'Cel- 

laigh, and Brian Mac Diarmada. 

s Coillte. Coillte-cConchobhair, in 

the north of the county of Roscommon. 

3 MagheLuirg. “It ia stated in the 

Clar. írag. that they rested one night 

at Baile-an-dúin, on theirreturn. 
4 Maater Francis: - mÓmgpam. 

FÉramra; ie. Francis Cosby, the 
person engaged in the horrid massacre 

ot Mullach-Maiasten, or Mullaghmast. 

See under the year 1567. 

Ach Náhain a ) TANÍCAACNIH6 nicil HC CMÉ amnihaaE on dLSahaanÓ I aa a Ch maid aiimicáii 

haca. 

La áin Sail acú a Úna á Hi dna Ca 

Maic a 

“á —w 

ei wg — " DUASSA póca, 

AI 2 
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guch as the Sil-Conchobhair,! the Clann-Maelruanaidh, 
and Sil-Cellagh,. AU these came to the monastervy 
of the Buill, in front of Corr-sliabh. They went, down 
across the mountain, on the morrow, and Cuil-Deghaidh 

was taken by them. From thence they went to Baile- 
an-tochair, and they took it, hkewise. “They proceeded 
from thence to Bun-Drobhais, and they remained four 
days and nights feasting there, after [the expulsion|] of 
O'Domhnaill. 'They returned to Sligech afterwards, and 
arranged with O'Ruaire, They plundered some of Clann- 
Diarmada, Ruadh of the Coillte, when returning. They 
came after this to Magh-Luirg. Baile-na-hnama wan 
Biven as a, loan to the captain, by Brian Mac Diarmada. 
The captain left it to John Odhar Mac Neill, for the 
purpose of warrine against Albanachs. Uaithne, son of 

Aedh O'Dimusaigh, was killed by some of the isil-Mordha 
in treachery. Captain Harant, and the son of Master 
Francis, were captured by Rughraidhe Og O'Mordha, 

A camp assault was made by Saxons upon Rughraidhe 
Og, and they captured Cormac, the son of O'Conchobhair 
Failghe,in that camp. Rughraidhe Og's two sons, and 
his wife, i.e. the daughter of Aedh, son of John, son of 
Redmond, and Cormae O'Conchobhair, were sjlain in the 

camp by Saxons; and they carried off Captains Harant 
with them,andhehalfdead, Ferdorcha Mac Duibhsith, 
i.e. the choice of his own Kindred for nobility and 
guáarantee, was killed by John Odhar Mac Neill, who car- 
redoffa greatprey. Baile-an-muta was taken by Saxons 
in treachery; and Mac Donnchadha” was captured by them 

there, i.e. Aedh, son of Cairbre, son of Tadhg," the lIord of 

the place itself, and Cormac, son of Tadhg-an-triubhais, 
i.e. Mac Donnchadha, of Tir-Oilella, John Salach, son of 

$ Aedh ; ie, Aedh (or Hugh) | der by O'Sullivan) was killed by 
O'lyrne, the father of fhe celehrated'.! Rughrasidhe Og, who escaped himself. 

Fiagh Mac Hugh. 8 3fac 1)onnchadha. Mac Donough 

$ Captain. ccopin, MS. j of Corann, 
7 Jlalf dead. 'TheClar.irag.states. — 9 Tadhg. “This Tadhg was the son 

that the son of Master Francis (the : of Ruaidhri Mac Donough, according 
son of Franeis Cosby, called Alexan- . to the Clar. fraement. 

vor,, II, 2E2 

A.D. 

[1577.] 



490 .. (CHHCOLCO Locha cé. 

CCoba mic Seon mic RRemuinn 9oo [man] Le Salloi. 
Conchobap. caonnaé mac 1 Chacain oo manb6aó leir 

OCaÉoin. Daile an muca po batoil le rlíochc Co- 
malcais TTleic “Oonnchao4, ocur, le rlíoche “OubEoiltL 

snucmsa ein Scsranachaib. Ceno maimroneaé na 

“rmanoroe, ocur obain, basóuin “Ouna gan, co 6es an 
mu6al anaoinrechc eis Daan mac Rucrópa Teic “Oian- 
maor, on. Dob e in Dean nin úachcanan no mainirone(ú, 
octif' ctenna na cannse. “Ccoóg mac TRunchcoc meic 

'CoinnbeaLbais 1 Dhpíain, ocur Coinbealbaí mac meic 
moaésamna, 'orasail báir a n'oeineó no blirronara ; ocur 
mí Po16e a n€ininn na namr. fein rlLearsairó bui mo 
tn rsel n& 40o anno gaC mile CmL fRobenc $a6ur :. 

rutrinnam Cuinoae $8Uigs oo manóao, ocu?' reirren 

eo fhuinneil. manaon mir; Le TfRac “Oonnchagpa in 
Chondino. €umano mac Thúunchooa 1 fengal ocur 
Conchoban os Tags Ranaill orasail air. 

Ktt. €nain. pron Éeroin, ocup apí aoiT in TCigenna in 
can ochc mblicona eg ocur cn f1Cec, cúis ceo occur 
mile. Túiac 1 MéóillL po manb6aó oaon unchon. oo ba Le 
mac 1 SalLéo5anin. 4. €nní O Heill, ocup rao mon. ine 
eaéc gn mac Coifebeal$ais Loim$ mic Meill Conall. 
Uaral rasanc oilein na Cninoioe 4. Sean buibe O 
8enEot9 po Dorohao an loé Ce Ua cars. “Cigenna Luba 
4. Cmrooin. T?Luingceo so Le[n]hmuúin Tnes Tn aésuna & 
concaSechv, octir 4 cneó noime. Tag acuna so Éa6- 
poc nRúos4 'D015, ocur' oisenna Luba, ocur mac Tles 
CConEarra a. Daan, bo hanbab on nuais Tn, ocur 
cuisren mancaó manaon nú; 0017 ra mon. ins eós fán 

"bo noinne 3n La rn. Seocóan mac Donnchaoa meg (roin 
'oo Gnochcco Le na oenónaichpab rein 4. Le Dean ocuT' 

1 Foreignerag. “Salloib. “This is | the three next, are added in the hand- 
the ]Jast word legible in the M5. 11. 1, | writing of Brian Mae Dermot. 

19, the page which follows (the final 8 Against. etp, (tor amu; lit. “upon.” 
one) being totally defaced. The re- $ Bu. eg; wbich is corrupt. The 

mainder oí the text is therefore | more usual form is ac or ag. 

altogether taken íÍrom the Clar, i 4 TÁe Rock; i.e. Mac Devmot's 

fragment, in which this entry, and | Rock, in Loch-Cé, 
& 

Ba áidh on ma EI Lam. as 

NA ai oide man An LLraeicce AIE Lara 
A 

w 

k 
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Aedh, son of john, son of Redmond, [was killed] by 

Foreigners.' Conchobhar Carragh, the son of O'Cathain, 
was killed by O'Cathain. Baile-an-muta was taken by the 
descendants of Tomaltach Mac Donnchadha, and by the de- 
gcendants of Dubhgall Gruamach, against? saxons. The 
head (roof 7) of.the monastery of the Trinity, and the erec- 

tion of the bawn of Dun-gar, were in progress at the 
same time by" Brian, the son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada; 
for this Brian was the superior of the monastery, and lord 
of the Rock. "Tadhg, the son of Muschadh, son of 

Toirdhelbhach O'Briain, and 'T'oirdhelbhach, son of Mac 
Mathghamhna, died at the close of this year; and there 
were not in Erinn, in their own time, two youths of greater 

account than they in every way. Robert fSavage, i.e. the 
sub-sheriff of the county of Sligo, was Killed,-and six ofhis 
people along with him, by Mae Donnchadha of the Corann. 
Edmond, son of Murchadh O'Ferghail, and Conchobhar 
Og MagRanaill, died." 

A.D. 

[1577.] 

The kalenda" of January on Wednesday; and the ageof [(isye.j 
the Lord at this time is one thousand, five hundred, and 
seventy-eight years. O'Neills son, i.e. Henry O'Neill, 
was killed with one caat of a spear by O'Gallchubhair's 
gon ; and he was a great loss, that gon of Toirdhelbhach, 

the son of Niall Conallagh. The chief priest of Trinity- 
Island, i.e. John Buidhe O'Sergoid, was drowned in Loch- 

Ce on Easter-day. The Lord of Louth, i.e. Christopher 
Plunket, followed Mac Mathguna” in pursuit, who had 
his prey before him. Mac Mathuna” gave them an onset; 
and the Lord of Louth, and MagAenghusa, i.e. Brian, 
were killed in that onset, and five horsemen along with 
them : and that, was a great deed he performed that, day. 
John, the son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir, was hanged by 

$ Dicd. “The writer, who adds | year are all in the handwriting, and 
mer! Dan mac “Oiocrmarog, “TI | ineorrect orthography, of Brian Mac 
am Brian Mac Dermot,” had written | Dermot. 

part of another entry, which was T8. Mac Mathguna—Mac Mathuna. 
aiterwards expunged. Corrupt íorms of the name of Mac 

6 Kalenda. “The eutries for this | Mathghamhna, now Mac Mahon. 



422 CCHHMCCLCC Lochxc cé. 

' Le 'Oonnchao óg, an cesars Tes loin. 4. Cuconnachx. 

Siannaom connocoe TTluisfe beó so mhan6ócó Le emann 
a Dunc, mac “Comxúr in macine 1. Túilinnee mac 1acen; 

ocur' T4 mof..1n Tel, Tin; ocur 4 coirlen na h€alle oo 

noinpe ine eós Tin. O Conchobair, S$Uiga$ 4. “OomnalL 
mac Coíós meic Cashcal oig, ocur mac mic Ohíanmaoa 
4. Dan mac Ruarón mc “Ohírnmaoda, 'po 'oul so baile 

(CCEa cliaó Gin. 1n comainle moir, ocup beiú 'po145 cuig 
reécmaine dan in gcuins Tin, ocur onoin. mor. oTrascilL 
'b015 o ComainLe na henenn, ocur a seachc lan. Lia- 
cnouim muinneine hOiLaigr 'oo gcóail Le 8axanachaib an. 
Dreiíon mac Dein 1 Ruaipc, ocur cuigfin óes po man- 
$oxb innre, ocur 1úmaro o4 sach uile é'oail 'oo bnet erce. 
Tac 1 Ré.uainc .i. Dean 'D0 'DUuL a& gceno 1n-g1iu7? 7; oCul' 

féu 'pó ne S4LLosb, ocug ax baile opascil 'oó.1. Liacnomm 
Rubras os 0 tmons$a co rhan6ú Le Dhian og mac Siolla- 
phoronais ocuT' Le SmlLoib, ocur ní noibe a n€3n3nn fer. 
milLce ein. ShalLúui5 uo mo na in pen Tn; ocur T4 no 
fhon ine eaccs he. Dun "Onobuir 'oo. Éabóaine oo taó 

"OomnailL oon sure occur 4 ceo 'bes man 'o bucin 
'oe af' uel ampliur ; ocur, croein múin stinab olc 'oo Ph 
baile FLeaóca Deíoin Lúimt£ so neic nir Ó n'OomnaitL 
od leigeo inn esla ouinn a 4nowgun. Riíscegh mon 
no cannse 90 cinnrne& po Dean mac Ruain Theic 
"Oíopma'oda;, ocuúf' 004 fin ocúr, cenn mainiicnech na 
“Cranose,.ocur' babuan 'Ouna sar. an, Tú 6al anaoinrécce 

útge; OocCUT ní eRO1De coisennur na conitúrcech; aise an 
uan Tin. UaralL raon Dhaile na cille a cloino 

1 Magh-eó. —“ Plain of the Yew;” 
now Mayo. “The name is corruptly 
written TTÍuise [nom. TrI6$] 'óeo by 
Mac Dermot. 

8 Caislen-na-hEille. 'The “ castle of 
the Eill,” now the Neale, in the bar. 

oí Kilmaine, co. Mayo. 
8 Muinter-Eolais. “The íorm cá the 

- name in the text, “-Liatrouira muinn- 

tire Oilias,” is very corrupt. But the 

same may be said generally oí Brian 
Mac Dermot's orthography. 

4 O' Mordha. O'More. O Tnonsa 
in the text; which is incorrect, 

$ Against. em. (recte am); li, 
é upon.” 

$ O'Domhnaill. “This name is algo 

written corruptly 1 “Oomnaill. 
7 Bhan Luighnech's descendanta; 

i.e. the sept of O'Conor Sligo. 
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his own brothers, vis., by Brian and Donnchadh Og, 
through the advice of Mag Uidhir, i.e. Cueconnacht. The 
sheriff of the county of Magh-eó,! i.e. Meiler, the son of 
Walter, was killed by Edmond Burk, son of Thomaa-an- 
Machaire ; (and that was a great calamity ; and in Caislen- 
na-hÉEillee he committed that deed): -O'Conchobhair 
Sligigh, i.e. Domhnall, the son of Tadhg, son of Cathal 
Og, and Mac Diarmada s son, i.e. ain, the son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, went to Baile-atha-eliath, to the 
great council; and they were five weeks at that coust, 
and received great honour from the council of Erinn; 

and they returned saíely. Liatruim of Muinter-Eolais" 
was taken by Saxons against Brian, the son of Brian 
O'Ruairc; and fifteen men were killed in it; and a great 
guantity of all kinds of spoil was taken out, ofit. “The 
gon of O'Ruairc, i.e. Brian, went to meet, the Justiciary ; 
and he made peace with the Foreigners, and obtained his 
town, ie. Liatruim. Ruaidhri Og O'Mordha' was killed 
by Brian Og MacGillapatraic, and by the Foreigners; and 
there was not in Erinn a greater destroyer against" 
Foreigners than that man; and he was a very great loss. 

Bun-Drobhais was given to O'Domhnaills by the Justi- 

ciary, who exacted twelve hundred marks from him for 
it, vel amplius; and we would say that, it was wrong to 
sell the. residence of Brian Luighnech's descendants? to 

O'Domhnaill, if fear allowed us to say it. The great, 

regal, house of the Rock was begun by Brian, the son 

of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada; and he had this work, and 
the head (roof?) of the monastery of the Trinity, and 

the bawn" of Dun-gar, in progress together; and he had 
neither lordship nor tanistship" at that úa. The chief 
priest of Baile-na-eille in Clann-Connmhaigh, i.e. Tadhg 

s Baun. babuan. A very cor- | formof the word being canaircechc. 
rupt íorm of the worú, which is also | Under the previous year Brian Mac 

incorrectly written busóun under the | Dermot is said to have been lord of 
year 1677. the district, and abbot of “Trinity 

9 Taniatship. camiuircechc. This | Island, when the “head” of the mon- 
is ajso bad orthugraphy, the correct | astery was in proceas of construction. 

A.i. 

[1578.] 



424 CC HCOCLCc Lochxr cé. 

Chon'muit spasail Dair 4. Coós O Conaine,ecin 4 Feil 
muine ran obrun. Thac 1 Conchoban Sóuinn 4. Ccrós 
buibe mac Conchobain, 1 Choncubain, ocur 4& 'ótar mac 
a. Feilim ocup in “OuSalLcach, bo fhanboó lé Coman' 

U'oir a mOoLL ein cairreallL na hOilróe, an bnú cunnaró 
éin eicce. 'OoLS6 mac “Ouboais 1 “Ohuibsennain 1. 
O 'Ouibgennain opasail Gar. as [É]iannóat i. 

Cachal ou6 opaEail 5anr. 
kKtt. €na. ro. 'banoaoin ; noí mblícrona 'bhec ocus, 

ch fichet, ocug' u. ceo ocu?' mile af an Cigenna. Sean 

O maolmoceinse .4. comronba onoma Oiptíalla :. Tói 
€nenn & noinech ise a&oiroheo coiccinn orenca6 €nenn 
ocurf' ftm oomd4in, an iheio no poicheo é 'b40, 'phóéc. 
O Sona 4. “Oíanmaro mac €osa414n h1 Shaona, ocur an 
Sitta bui; máis T1Uip 4. cisenna na Lion, ohec a naon 

fhí ocur cn comanba. Cneóa monaróbLe po $enum a 

mas Luins an. Dhpían mac Ruairbní Thíc “Oianmeoa go 
GLoinn “Oonnchaoa Thóg Uroin, 4. pi Cain,o16 bunarb 
reirin, ocur, 9(CLbanchaib a. €oin mac (Congupa mic 
Sille ersoib báin més “Oomnaill, ocur oo. élainn 

"Ouibhít. (C(oó mac Seon mic Remuinn [o] $Uuonn 
maluna “so éc tn hoc anno; ocur 9o bui oo réab 
ona €nenn ó dalleil udiple ocur eim$. “Rolono 
1urcair. 9raSail Dair mun. an ceona, occur ri 9échcui 5 

móna Co1iceo Laigen an marmn. €oin oóan mhais MeilL 
'oo manbcro La cLoinn €os4ain Trlic "Oranmao4 4 Lachais 
Gnen'onumai & nuche Choinnrleil, ocur mónan oa muin- 
cen 90 manbxo 4 co17' an Loi ceona La 6alLoib Roprra 
Comáin an. maoine Connachc. S84ób tnsen Comairí mc 

1 Two .festiuals af lar; i.e. the “ Died. 

festivals ot the Assumption and Nati- 

vity, or the 15th of August and &th 

of September. 

$ In the amumn. Tan obrur; 
obrur. being a wrong Íorm of the word 
roshan. 

$ Udis. “This name is written Cidis, 

or Odis, under the year 1581. 

The writer adds men 

Dnuan, “I am Brian.” “This is the 

conclusion of the second folio of the 

Clar. fragment (fol. 28 of the wol.), 

both of which íolios are paper, “The 

four succeeding leaves are vellum, not, 
so thick as the vellum in the MS. H. 

1, 19, and not ruled for writing as the 

vellum in the latter MS, is, 

hin imaaimiinmái a ir ach h um “ 

Fé 

As : —— i Ni & Eo Son dhacc a SR EALA Ean EL ad cis 
ma 
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O'Tonaire, died between the two festivals of Mary' in the 
autumn. The son of O'Conchobhair Donn, i.e. Tadhe 

Buidhe, the son of Conchobhar O'Conchobhair, and his 
two sons, vis., Felim and the Dubhaltach, were Killed by 
Thomas Udis,” in treachery, on Caisel-na-hOilidhe, on the 

margin of Curragh-cinn-eite. Dolbh, the son of Dubhtach 
O'Duibhgennain, i.e. the chief O'Duibhgennain, died. 

Mac [F']lannchaidh, i.e. Cathal Dubh, died. 

The kalendsh of January on Thursday; the age of the 
Lord one thousand, five hundred, and seventy-nine years, 
John O'Maelmocheirghe, i.e. comarb of Druim-Oirghialla, 
the most eminent man in Ewinn for keeping a general 

house of hospitality for the men of Erinn, and of the 
world, (as many of them as he could supply), died. 
O'Gadhra, i.e. Diarmaid, the son of Eoghan O'Gadhra, 

and the Gilla-dubh MacPhilip, i.e. the lord of the Leitir, 

died in the same month as the comarb. lImmense depre- 
dations were committed in Magh-Luirg, upon Brian, 
son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, by the sons of Donn- 

chadh Mag Uidhir, vis;, by his own relatives, and by 

Albanacha, viv., John, the son of Aenpghus, son of Gilla- 
espuig, Bán Mac Domhnaill, and the Clann-Duibhsith. 
Aedh,” the son of John, son of Redmond, [from] Glenn- 
Malura, died in hoc anno; and he was of the great 
woes" of Erinn, as regards nobility and bounty. Roland 

Eustace died likewise: and these two were of the great 
losses of the province of Laighen. John Odhar Mae. Neill 
was killed by thesonsof Eoghan Mac Diarmada,in Lathach- 
Brendruma, in front of Corr-sliabh; and several of his 

people were slain in the beginning of the same day, by 

the Foreigners of Ros-Comain, on Machaire-Connacht. 
Sadhbh, daughter of Thomas, son of Richard Og Burk, i.e., 

SKalends. ThispartoftheClar.frag- | form is Druim-Oirbhelaigh, as the 
menthasbeen writtenbhy theseribewho | name is clsewhere written. 

copied the portion oí the MS. H, 1, 19, 7udedh; i.es Aedh (orliugh) O'Byrne. 

containing the events of 1568, &e. 8Wois. 'oo fSelaib; lit, od 
9 Druim-Oirghialla. The correct | stories.” 

A.D. 
— 

[1578.] 

[1579.] 



496 CCHHCCL Lochxc cé, 

Racoino óig & Dunc, .. ben porpa Caióc mic thltuam 
h1 Cheallais; 4. an ben 'oob Tenn ocur 06 PeisroiBe 
na hammp. rein, monsugx erc, ocur & hoonacal a 

CitlL Conall. iac mar om56 mc fanta 'Oher- 
muman. 'oo Co1Sechs 1 népinn (fin mbhuioain Tin, 
ocur began Spoinpeé mcolle ní. “Oo £abrac oun in 
óir. irin TÚumain; ocúr o no Guale stuif? na h€nenn 

fin no Gnoil pLuas mon. 4. anta Chillí oan& ocur 
coipcín Thalte 4. oigenne Cotseo Connachs mun am 
rn, oc? monán “0 ShaoipeLai6 Connachc, ocur coise 

Laisen cona anmáil, ocur, monán 'oo. Imhúimnechanb. 

Opno €udala, tmonno, cLann 1anLcoa Oerrmuman 4. 8ean 
mac Semitr, ocu?r, 8éómur na c1nóL & 56nachain el, 

Semui mac Tíluinir 'pui5 po éoisechce co h€ninn, ocui 
n& Sboinnís maille mm, no ÉosDooan comhuanrma 

cosc Pniox &dlLoib Truman, ocur no manbao pneifh- 
oen? b4 Co1s60 TTluman, ocur ochcop, oo mhoití5 na 

n&6alu maille: nar tn& noinechs gein. —oSemupr muc 
muir uil 'po Ceéacho an mubal a scníú GLainna 
thluúoam. Cuann Uillíom na Sinne 4. ianrma an 1antu 
nugrb bo bneis pain. “Caéan pnaa noile bób. mac 

muir 96 po uim ann, ocur cnian bo éLainn 
thluigm 'po Cuirim par. CCchce chena pe mon. oo anno'ó 
mana ocuúf' cíne ruda, conus! fan reénóin. n& Spáinne 
ocur' n& Énaince, ac 'oenum inilL an a ercain16, ocur' 
T4 mor. T0 $417'C19 OC1IT' 'o0 Sníom oiíLmuintear 0. r$ne 
irna& coicrachdaib pin, scan. cenn 4 cnáce ocuf' an éneroiin. 

esp in BIT 041 an co1tnóL aóbail ran aoubÍnomar. on 
fnhumdain, occur, ní hero, & níon no nemh sach an. 

milleo irinn fúúmain soon 01 min 'oo baile, ocur oan- 

bonnii5, ocur 96nne4'. l1nc erpuc.h.h€L1sv$be .:. ró) esnan 
octuf' chabaró in oomuin uile, ocur' mac h1 Run 4. 

Connbpacon mac Dein mc €ogcn h1l Ruane, co 
Eoitechc aran ooman anoin caheir 4 leise ocur a 
cun. Smroir na h€nenn “oo bneié onpa, ocul a 

1 Shiernus-na-úinol. “James oí the musters.” 

AER“ 
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"the wedded wife of Tadhg, son of William O'Cellaigh, 
i.e., the best and most, patient woman in her own time, 
mortua, est; and ghe was buried in Cill-Conaall. 'The son 
ot Maurice Dubh, son of the Earl of Des-Mumha, caine to 
Erinn in this year, and a few Spaniards along with him. 

They occupied Dun-in-óir in Mumha; and when the 
Justiciary of Erinn heard this he assembled a large army, 
vis.,, the Earl of Cill-dara, and Captain Malbie, i.e. the 

governor of the province of Connacht at that time, and 
a, great number of the Gaeidhel of Connacht, and the 
province of Laighen, with its armament, and a great 
number of Muimhnechs. When the sons of the Earl of 
Des-Mumha, visr., John, the son of James, and shemus- 

npa-tinol,! his other brother, heard that, James, the son of 
Maurice Dubh, had come to Erinn, accompanied by the 
Spaniards, they raised an insurrection of war againat the 

Foreigners of Mumha; and the president of the two 
provinces of Mumha, and eight of the principal Foreigners 

along with him, were killed in their own territory. 
James, the son of Maurice Dubh, went on an expedition 

into the country of Clann-William. "The Clann-William 
of uhe Suir, i.e. the posterity of the Red Earl, overtook 
him. They fought with each other. “The son of Maurice 
Dubh fell there; and three of the Clann-William fell 
with him. And he endured much hardship by sea and land 
up to that, time, throughout Spain and France, making 
preparations against his enemies, and performed great 
bravery, and warlike deeds, in those foreign countries, for 
the sake of hisown land,and of the faith. The Justiciary 
went to Mumha, with this large army which we have men- 
tioned, and it is not possible to reckon or calculate the 

towna, corn-fields, and property, destroyed in Mumha, on. 

that occasion, The Bishop O'hElidhe, i.e. the baragon 
of learning and piety of the whole world, and the 
gon of O'Ruairc, ie. Connbrathar, the son of Brian, 

gon of Eoghan O'Ruairc, came from the east, after 

their education and tour. "The Justiciary of Erinn 

A.n. 

[1579.] 



428 i OMHOCLCC Lochcc cé. 

gchochao andaon od4p. ranusco “Oé ocu aoine; ocur 
ba cnuas &n sníom fin 1. erpuc onónach ampocnaibcech, 

ocur bnáchain, mionúr. Fuil úaruil, so Sárrusco man 
nár, Cubaio. (Cchce Gena so noisne “Ois nine riarónach 
rolLur an. an nir oír, 1. no S6Ó 'oigh & Cen an La no 
cnocharo an “ia? Tin, ocur ní no 'bealais an 015 rán rear 
co bhuin, barr 91 & cinn Degain aimrem. TCaós mac 
Cuinn Cíoc016 mic (Co mic €oga44n ohegs. Rairoéno 
Urcáir ocur Riroeno Dnír, co nnmao pLuairg maille ppaú, 

“0 'bul, an. rtubal an. clainn in 1anla ina nooingnírói6 
prein. CLann in 1anla ocur aoine mic fnuipar 'ou4i5, a 
haieLe & Gáir réin, to Sneie ronna. 1n á Raroens fin 
'oo manó64aó, ocur oú ceo elí moille pfuu, uel amplitir. 
Riroeno "Domnall opabail 9áir; ocur rá món an “fó 
'o0 $oe1ioeLaib €nenn. na chí Riroeno Tin 'oo manéóain, 

Cneimnéin na h€nenn a. €o6oro Ticón, orosail áir a 
mbaile Ca cuao an La oeifíonach oo mí meoin ine 

roimh, ocúr ní Cánic ne raic 90. balLoib Saxan f'séL 
tuo mó inárT; alleó udirle ocur oinnoencúir. Tac 
“Oonnchaa éíne hOilella soo mhanbaro Le TR aoLnuanaró 
mac Cochal mic €oga4n mc “Oonnchaóoda, ocur an 

.uin.co himbnernech na 'óeoró evin cLainn n“Oonnchcroc,. 
O Drianin 4. “Oorhnatl mac Chonóuú5ain, 1 Dríain 'opasail 
Oair, ocur T4 mon in fseL rn. OOnonna ingen 
"Oonnchaoa mic Choncubaie 1 Dein 'pabail óanr.. 
Comar mac ian banuin HMuinoreno 'oes. Trainsnes 

tnsen Dein meic 'Oiapnmaeoa nudaib, an ben so 04 as 

Cachal mac €osain meic “Oonnchaoda, opes. R4s Ton- 
cisel oo man5có Leir an Cuncac 4 caé, ocur' Sa Piche'o 
mile ren. manaon m7, ocur' La Lunarpra cuscró (in cac guin. 
Ris na Deinre so ceachce an in Cuncac rLuas oi6nme, 

1 Tadhg. One of the family of 4 Earl. 'The Earl of Desmond. 
O'Conor. 'This entry is added in the $ BRaáchard, son of Domhnall. 'The 
'handwriting of Brian Mac Dermot. names “ Richard Domhnall,” are 

8 Cstach ; i.e. leit-handed. both written in the nom. case in 

s Bris. 'The name of this officer | the MS., and it is to be apprehended 

was Price, that there is some omission, which 

“so 

ma 
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apprehended them; and they were both hanged, to the 
profanation of God and men. And that was a pitiful deed, 
i.e., to put an honourable, most, pious bishop, and a fiar 
minor of noble blood, to death in an unbecomine manner. 

But God performed a plain, manifest miraele on the 
Justiciary ; i.e. a burnine attacked his head the day these 
two were hanged, and this burning did not leawe him until 
he died of it in the course of a short time, Tadhg,! the 
son of Conn Citach,? gón of Aedh, son of Eoghan, died. 

Richard Eustace, and Richard Bris, accompanied by a 

largé army, went on an expedition against, the gons of 
the Earl, into their own fastnesses. The Earl's sons, and 

the people of Maurice Dubhs son, after his own death, 
overtook them, “These two Richards were slain, and two 

hundred persons along with them,velamplius. Richard, 

gon, of Domhnall, died; and the existence of these three 

Richards was a great injury to the Gaeidhel of Erinn. 

'The treasurer of Erinn, i.e. Edward EFitton, died in Baile- 
atha-cliath, the last day of the middle month of summer ; 

and there came not of the Saxon Foreigners, for a long 
time, one more to be lamented than he, as regards nobility 
and dignity. Mac Donnchadha of Tir-Oilella was killed 
by Maelruanaidh, the son of Cathal, son of Eoghan Mae 
Donnchadha; and the country was in a disturbed condi- 
tion after him,between the Clann-Donnchadha. O'Briain,? 
i.e. Domhnall, son of Conchobhar O' Briain, died ; and that, 

was a great calamity. Honora,daughter of Donnchadh, son 

of Conchobhar O'Briain, died. “Thomas, son of the Baron 

Nugent, died. Margaret, daughter of Brian Mac Diarmada, 
Ruadh, the wife of Cathal, son of Eoghan Mac Donn- 
chadha, died. The king of Portugal was killed by the 
Turk:” in a battle, and forty thousand men along with 
him; and on Lammas Day this battle was given, The 
king of Persia went against the Turk,” with a countless 

renderas it difficult to identify the per- | íor this year are in the handwriting 

son meant. of Brian Mac Dermot 

6 O'Briain. 'The remaining entries 7 Turk. “Curac, Clar. 

A.D. 

[1579.] 



430 ccMHOCLCC Lochcc cé. 

anopísail a Can fis Donsrisel po cui leir, ocur oo 
Ccti1heé5 cu econnh4; ocur' T0 cu face miLe po muiine1. 
In Cuncaró, ocur oo éónnais n$ na Cuncaí arin caé 

fTLan canéóir 4 muinnrení go mhanÉnDóab. “onn Seon 

(Curie .:. pehbnacain cns Éiúin m$ ne Sboainne, ine 
gon “buine tuo4pal 4 pen, cainic fan Cpíoroaoiseachc - 

nam, beasailL cin tm cuiseo Lá on céo mí soon rosman. 
Oisne cing TiUip o9rasail aip in pana m4. Thaoróm 
on aonc3is 6es po cabaine an. Shemur na cimol, ocur a. 

tSean mac 8emair, le captin talbie, pú aconóún 
€osan mac €main'o meic 9$3chis, ocur' moiníeirrer. 4 

Geineó oudi'Le GLain'pe 84€4$, ocur rícheo no po manaon 
nu. ; 

Kt. nan pron. CCoine, occur bob e aoir in Cenn i. 

Tn. ocur cuicc ceo ocuf' ceóna xx. Tac tLliom Duncc 
“4. Seóoán mac Oilbenúr, cen uÓimplí ocur on Ocuir' 

oinnoencaif' coicc1 Connachc, po óucc tin bliroain 1. 
1ncerbucc a bunc, 4.íRoLonc mac Remain T0 éus, cen 

ecoilLrec Connache. 1narom sLeno6 THoLuna go cab- 
gainco app. 8aranchab, inar. báraicheo .tg. caiptrin, occur 
ceo m4illí pafan caipcin aca, 90 cloinn RoLoin 1úrsocár 
octir' "Tiocha mac CCeoha mic Seain mc Remaine. 

€osghan mac Teulim nudiób mic Cncr mic Cosc h1 
Héilú, 9ianba comhainm pudó an aingio, oral bair 
a mbailí (Ca cuaí. THaolnúuanas mac Carol. mic 
€o$mn mic 'Oonnchaod, aobon. nsoamna O nÓiletta 
gan. imnerain, 9pasáil bain ax Cul nmaeile, 1ap. mbneis 
bugcrocx o ooman octur o oeamon; ocur T4 TceL roócin 

ocuT' fuilbineachra 10 erpccoie 9156 in bar fin mic 
Thíc “Oonnchaoga, ocur' fá man monGóuimha “ei caigoib. 

Dailí loéa Rioé po saboil oo cloino an ianla an. 

1 Beioeen them. Croonma; Clar., 
which is corrupt. “The correct Íorm | 

of the word is econ/v4. 

s Of the Turka. “Cumaae, Clar. 
in mistake for Cumncaé. 

8 Month. “The word L& (day) was 

first written, but subseanently ex- 

punged by the writer, who added 
mef: Onian, “I am Brian.” 

4 Kalends. 'The handwriting here 

seems the same as that in the specimen 

page prefixed to vol. i. 
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army, to avwenge his friend the king of Portugal, who had 
fallen by him; and a battle was fought between them,! 
and twenty thousand of the Turk'a people fell; and the 
king of the Turks? escaped safely from the battle, after 
his people had been slain. Don John of Austria, i.e. the 
brother of king Philip, king of Spain, the best nobleman 
that: ever came into Christendom, died the fifth day of 
the first month of autumn. The heir of kine Philip died 
the second month. "The defeat of Aenagh-beg was given 

to Shemus-na--tinol, and to john son of Shemus, by Cap- 
tain Malbie, in which Eoghan, the son of Edmond Mae 

Sithigh, and seven of his Kindred, of the noblest, of the 

Clann-Sithigh, were slain, and one or two score along 
with them. 

'The kalends! of January on Friday ; and the age of the 
Lord was one thousand, and five hundred, and eighty. 

Mac William Burk, i.e. John, the son of Oliver, head of 

the nobility, honour, and dignity of the prowvince of 
Connacht, died in this year, The Bishop Burk,” i.e. 
Roland, son of Redmond, head of the eecelesiastics of 
Connacht, died. The defeat of Glenn-Malura, in which 

nine captains were slain, and one hundred men along with 
each captain, was inflicéled on Saxons by the aons of 

A.D. 

[1579.1 

[1580.J 

Roland Eustace, and by Fiacha, son of Aedh, son of John, . 
gon of Redmond. Eoghan, son of Feilim Ruadh, son of 
Art, gon of Aedh O'Neill, who was called Fuath-an-airgid, 

died in Baile-atha-cliath. MaeJruanaidh, son of Cathal, 
gon of Eoghan Mac Donnehadha, undisputed royal heir 
of Ui-nOilella, died in Cul-mhaile, after triumphing over 

the world and the devil; and this death of the son of 
Mac Donnchadha was happy, Joyful, news to his enemies, 

“and the eause of great, sorrow to his friends. Baile- 
Locha-Riach was taken by the sons of the Earls from 

$ John. Corruptly written Seóún | 7 Fvath-an-airgid; lit “hate of 
in the text. money.” 

6 Pishop Burk. Bishop of Clonfert. 98 Karl; i.e. of Clann-Rickard. 



4832 ccHHC(LCC Loch cé. 

Saranchaib. fhonún mile po oenam “po. Dnían 
O Buainc an. muis Lean, ocuT' Dean Túac “Oisnmaooa 

90 “encúh 1n ceonc, an. Císenncur h1 Rucine. ac 
Uilliam “oo soinm oo Riroeno an ianaino. S$éumar na 
vuinóL, mac tanLa “Oejrimuman, po bápushco 9on stú47'ot1i1' 

6 Concarb. (CC pceicein 'o sabúil on $iúiproir ceona, 
oCUI'banoa oo con ann. Cannuicc an puill oo gabail 

on fion. ceon4, ocúur a4neRo16é ano 'oo man6aó, ocur an 
beale po brarres. O Dinn a. Caóg occ mac Carbg 1 Deinn 
oTASd1L bairr a mí manca, ocur f4 mon. ine eóc Tin. 

ThouDo4a “'Oíoluin, ben 1 fhensail, ohec. S8bainioh 'oo 

ceachc go hGinann 4 cuis no ré 90 Ceota5 so Oun án 
014; ocup & cuíoim uile leir in g1iT9i9. forra mac 

Conola Tles €ochagain oo manbaó Le na oenbnachain, 
Tein go nemmaií, ocur, ba mop. no er fan. Cos 
nia Dach O 'Oulox 'oo cuictm 'oo bann cairLein Conchob- 

cap; ocur & manbab go cimpeifpeal. [Loch an rsuin. 
0 gabail, Le Cochal ou6 mac Deíain mic “Oianmaod, 
octir TY oLreéLainn mac Tes Ranaill oo mana an. 

Cneú oo sgenamh oo Dnaían mac 'Oianmaoa an. as 
fRanaill, ocur Lorscó pór. 

Ktt. €nain ron. boihnaé, ocur ir geir an Cigenna in 
can TO blicodain occur cCeofv XX. 0Cuf' cuis Ceo OCUT' 
mile. 1a4nta Cuocomuman 4. Concuban, mac “Ooncharoa 
1 Dein, 'bhóc an blíiorphain m.. I áoileéLainn mac in 
cba 1 Cheallais, ocur Seaan: mac ltitlíom ois mc 
tluiam mic Concubain, ocur “Oisnmatro O Tílainnírn, po 
manbao le 'OomnalL mac an aba 1 Cheallaish a. a 
'oenbnaschain, rein, ocur Le h€mann oonca mac "Oom- 

nmalL fúiíc Shúibne. Cneac go óénaim po $haranchab 

ap. €aóg mac €og44n tic “Oianmaoda. Senale mac 

Oilerein. mic an 1anLa ohéc. “OomnalL mac in Stlta 

1 Richard-an-iarainn. “ Richard | is er Seibcinne, or the “'eataract, of 
of the [ron,” or Iron Dick. : Gebhtinne,” 

9 Ath-sceittin. “This is a corrupt 3 Man. The remsinder of the entries 

form of the Irish name of Askeaton | for this year are in the handwriting 

(county Limerick). “The correct form Í of Brian Mac Dermot. 

IA S. 
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Saxons. Great injuries were committed by Brian O'Ruairc 
on Magh-Luirg; and Brian Mac Diarmada, committed the 

likeon O'Ruairc's lordship. Richard-an-iarainn!' was pro- 
claimed Mae William. k/hemus-na-tinol, son of the Earl of 

Des-Mumha, was put to death in Corcach by the Justiciary. 
Ath-sceittin? was taken by the same Justiciary, who placed 
warderg therein. Carraic-an-phuill was taken by the 
same man ;? and all who were there were Killed, and the 

place was demolished. O'Birn,i.e. Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg 
O'Birn, died in the month of March; and that was a 

great calamity. Maude Dillon, O'Ferghail's wife, died, 
Spaniards came to Erinn, five or six hundred, to Dun-an- 
oirf; and they all fell by the Justiciary. Rossa, son of 
Connla, Mac Eochagain, was wickedly killed by his own 
brother ; and that was a great calamity. Tadhg Riabh- 
ach O'Dubhda fellS from the top of Caislen-Conchobhair, 
and was unfortunately killed. Loch-an-scuir was taken 

by Cathal Dubh, son of Brian Mae Diarmada; and 

Maelsechlainn, son of MagRanaill, was killed there. A 

depredation was committed by Brian Mae Diarmada, 
upon Mag Ranaill, and burnings besides, 

The kalends of January on Sunday ; and the age of 
the Lord at this time is one thousand, five hundred, and 

eighty-one years. The Earl of Tuadh-Mumha, i.e. Con- 
chobhar, son oí Donnchadh O'Briain, died this year. 
Maelechlainn, son of the Abbot, O'Cellaigh, and John, the 

son of William Og, gon of William, son of Conchobhar, and 

Diarmaid O'Mainnin, were killed by Domhnall, son of the 

Abbot, O'Cellaigh, i.e. his own brother, and by Edmond- 
Dorcha, the son of Domhnall Mac Suibhne. A depreda- 

tion was committed by Saxons upon Tadhg, the son of 
Eoghan Mac Diarmada. Gerald, son of Oliver, son of the 

Earl, died. Domhnall son of the Gilla-dubh, sonof Eoghan 

“4 Dun-an-oir. “Gold-fort. Cor- 6 Fell. “po 'ocuicim, Clar. 

ruptly written Ouan an on in Clar, T7 on of the Earl; i.e. the son of 
$ Calamity. eóc. &ercv, Clar. Gerald, 8th Earl of Kildare. 

VOL. II. i 2F 

A.D. 

[1580.] 

[1581.] 



484 “. (HHMCCL& Locha cé. 

otuib mic €oshain caoil, o Leénur, orabail Soir co 
ceimperrcecch & 81igech, ocur a ónacalLann. Cobéach 
núuob ms [9]amhpobain on Lengain 'opabail boi in 
buain nm. Daile an cobain, oo b1 ag Saanchaib 'po 
cabtine on “Oubalcach mac Cuachal 1 Concubain, 

“Caoos os mac Cacuil ors h1 Concubain, 9o manbaro Le 
hCCLbanchaib an blíoogin ceonc. $Semúie mac tlacein 

Huinnpenn, o óún uobuin, 'orashal bair an blieohain 
Te. (CiUín mac Dein Tic SuúiSne 4. conrabalL 1 Con- 
Cubain buinn pés. 0Cn-CeL6ac mac 'Oomnaill mic C4rog. 
mic Cachail, oig h1 Conéóuban, oisne $SUigibh ocur 
tchcain. Connacrs san imnefáin, orágal bair in goine 
1017. 94 cúáir'c na blíorona To, oc 37 To TséLaib mor 
na h€inenn anc én mac rn 'Oomnaill 1 Conóubain ocur 
Thoine ingine 1 Rúainc; ocur mí cáinic go fliche Dein 
Luaim$ níodh pen. & aora bug mo po Tcel na é, ocur 
m1 'D018.€0 "ACP; OCUIT DO Cnúró 1n TEeL fín cnoióeóa 
Connachs, ocur co hcaniée po énáirb re éiser ocur 

olLumhain cuigeo Connachcs, ocur bo comnoinn Té mo 

crnotbe réin na od Cur. t(ích, uch, i cnuas man coim 
4 npeois mo Céile ocur, mo companais, occur an tuí ba 
CoC OCUT' DO ba oaini?a Lem an bé. Trí bean mac 

'“Oianmaoa4 90 T6845 Tin an. cannúis Tic 'Oianmaeo4, 

ocur' 1f' Tha Lca me anoir ne hOilíolL olLom' anotarb & 
cloinne, an n& mapbao & brocain. Cine einrín. mic 
Cuinn ceo cochais 4 cé dhuise Y1ucnuimhe Le Tac Con 
mac aicniob mc Luiset, no ne Oeirone caneir cloinne 

htUrnech 'oo manbao & 6peall a n€amuin Thnaóa, Le 

Concuban, mac fachcna gpachcis, mc Rora nudró mic 
Ruónarone. Oin. acúim gu 'oubaG oobnonach “oibna- 
got!'peí 'pormenmnxcch, a n'pu6cabe ocu' a n'posailLLrí; ocur 

ní hecin, & níor na a innírin mar. acúim aniú anoiarb 

1 Brian Mae Diarmada. — This | made trom Brian's autograph, by the 

entry, which professes to have been | person who has copied the brief entry 

made by Brian Mac Dermot, does not | in deeper coloured ink represented in 

appear to be in his own handwriting. | the specimen page prefixed to vul. i. 

It would rather sesm to be a transcript 

i Ei! Im “ERIN Ro aes gs ——w-wwwww,avvvwwavvwvvvwv 
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Caech, from  Lethrus, died unfortunately in Sligech, and 
was interred there. Cobhthach Ruadh Mag famhradhain, 
fromthe Lergan,diedthis year. Baile-an-tobair, which the 
Saxons had, was given to the Dubhaltach, son of Tuathal 

O'Conchobair. “Tadhg Og, son of Cathal Og O'Conchobh- 

air, was killed by Albanacha the same year. James, the 
son oí Walter Nugent, from Dun-uabhair, died this year. 

Ailín, the son of Brian Mac Suibhne, i.e.,, O'Conchobhair 
Donn's constable, died. “The Calbhach, son of Domhnall, 

gon of Tadhe, son of Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, tne un- 

disputed heir of Sligech and Lower Connacht, died the 
Friday between the two Easters of this: year; and the 
death of this on]y son of Domhnall O'Conchobhais, and of 
Mor, daughter of O'Ruairc, is one of the great woes of 
Erinn; and there never came of the race of Brian Luigh- 
nech a man of his years a, greater loss than he, and it is 
not likely thatthere will come. And this loss has grieved 
the hearts of Connacht, and it has especially grieved the 

'poets and doctors of the province of Connacht; and it, has 

dividedmyown heart into two parts. Alas! ajas! wretched 
is my condition, after my comrade and companion, and 
the person who waa the choicest, and dearest to me in the 
world. I am Brian Mac Diarmada, who wrote this on 

Carraig-Mic-Diarmada; and [am now to be compared to 
Oilill Olum:? after hig gons, when they had been sjain along 

with Art, Enfhir, gon of Conn Ced-chathaech, in the battle 
of Magh-Mucraimhe, by Máaccon, the son of Maecniadh, 
gon of Lughaidh ; or to Deirdre, after the sons of Uisnech 
had been killed in treachery in Emhain-Macha, by Con- 

chobhar, the son of Fachtna Fathach, son 'of Rossa, Ruadh, 
gon of Rudhraidhe; for 1 am sad, sorrowful, distressed, 
dispirited, in grief and anguish. And it is not: possible 
to reckon or . deseribe how I am this day, after the 

1 Oilill Olum. A king of Munster, | forms the subject of a very ancient 

who lived in the third century, and | poem alleged to haye been composed 

whose grief íor the loss of his sons, | by himself, and contained in the Book 
slainin thebattle oí Mágá-Mucraimhe, | of Leinster, fol. 105, b 2, 

VOL. II. . 9 eg 9 

A.D. 

[1581.] 
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mo companais To DUL uaim 4. an Calbach, ocur an La 
'peisen4ú To thá nánca go haóLaiceó 4 $Uugech é. Ten 

cooscro O “Ouibeennáin 4. mac Cénsal mic T1ip oral 

báir a scLucin 1 Dhnóoin. Dean ca4oC O Coinneasain, 
Tdo1 cleipíS ocur rem. oiSe ao1oe5 coicéinn, 'oTpagoiL 
báir; ocur irí oi annlaicée so Cos Te fein ó 4. a 
c'bLucob as ouma Daile an cobain, ocur T6 hermaoro 
nach o onoch cnevpem po mnne Dean caoG an cosa 

rn, achc man. naé bhacaib ré reinbír 'Oe a 'énamh 4. 
néin eaglair na fochain ran am. O Cenbail, a. 

tiLúiam oóan, mac far san ainm mic Taolnuonaró mic 
Seain 1 Cen 5uill, oo manbac le ml Concubain, Failse 
cg ceachxc o Daile déa clí oo. Comar anc léise mac 

Riroeno ic oiroel$ opasail áir. fmac 1anlta Cloinne 
Ricoin?, 1. Uilliam Dunpc, so Sul go Smitlmh co bénah 
Táte ne S4aLLuit, an con ocur an rLanai5 ín maona ocur 
an baile moir. ancena; ocur oo bí noimhe apuis ren uilc 
ocuir te Du:óe so óenamh ap. cloinn Riícaino 4. Uilliam 
os WÚlaincín, ocur 94 banna faisotúuin manaen nar; ocurr - 
uaneir mic an 1anla so oul arceas so reatL UiLúam 
os Tílaincín ocur na Sarpanais am; ocuT' 90 Sabaroan 

é rein, ocur 90 cnoccó pen ocur ochcan. oc muinnein, 
ocuúr' 0 cuineó e fein & pnaTún To. neairhcoiL an fhéna 
ocur an baile dmhoin. Oct m poroa na íar Tin an úain 
0 cnoéxb mac an 1anla ocur' CoinnoeLbach mac “Oonn- 
cairó h1 Dhpiain ; ocur 1T “Oapoúoin áluinn co cnochao 
mac dan 1apla, ocur' ar, nx& mánuc so cnochaó mac h1 
Dreídin. CCn. couioim nís Doincengél annra cab no ném- 
náibí'em, co Óuin cins Tlip 4. ná na Sbáinne a ore rein. 

ocur anmúáil manaon ff Su Lirbúinn, ocur ní naibe 

1 Atthe mound. 4&S "ouina. “The 3 Want of religion; “'ovoch 
chronicler doubtless meant, “in the | cnetroermh; lit.. ““bad faith.” 
mound” EE, “This entry is not con- 

tained in any other Irish chronpicles of “ Because. mór, Clar. 
the period. It is of some interest in é Corpus Christí —'oavr'oúoin 
connexion with the subject of inter- | álmmnn ; lit., “ beautiful Thursday.” 
mentis in pagan tumuli. The Four Masters state that Turlough 

a AE mhir 
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departure of my companion from me, i.e. the Calbhach : 
and the last day of the month of March he was interred 
in Sligech. Fer-caogad O'Duibhgennain, i.e. the son of 
Ferghal, son of Philip, died in Cluain-Ui-Brian. Brian 

Caech O'Coinnegain, an eminent, cleric, and keeper of a 
general house of guests, died ; and the place of sepulture 
which he selected for himself was, 1.e. to be buried at, the 

mound! of Baile-an-tobair. And we think that it was not 
through want of religion? Brian Caech made this seleetion, 
but because? he saw not the service of God practised im 
any church near him at that time. O'Cerbhaill,i.e. William 

Odhar, the son of Fer-gan-ainm, son of Maelruanaidh, son 
of John O'Cerbhaill, was killed by the Sil-Conchobhair- 
Failghe,as he was coming from Baile-átha-chath. Thomas- 
ant-sleibhe,son of Richard Mac Goisdelbh, died. The Earl 

of Clann-Rickard' s son, i.e. William Burk,went to Gaillimh 
to make peace with the Foreigners, on the engagement and 
guarantees of the Mayor, and of the town besides; and 

there was within before him a perpetrator of injury 
and destruction upon the Clann-Rickard, i.e. William Og 
Martin, and two bands of soldiers along with him. And 
after the Earls son went in, William Martin and the 
Saxons acted treacherously towards him ; and they appre- 
hended himself ; and nine of his people were hanged, and 
he himself was put in prison, in despite of the masor, 
and ofthe town. And not long after that the Earl 's son, 
and Toirdhelbhach, the son of Donnchadh O'Briain, were 
hanged; and on Corpus Christitf the Earls gon was 
hanged, and O'Briain's gon was hanged on the morrow. 
After the fall of the king of Portugal in the battle we 
hawe before mentioned," king Philip, i.e. the King of Spain, 
gent, his own guúuardian, with an army, to Lisbon; and 

O'Brien was hanged on the 20th of | William Burk on Saturday, “the third 
May, which day coincided with Cor- | day after.” 
pua Christi in the year 1581, and 4 Mentioned. See above; p. 421. 

A.D. 
—— 

[1581.] 
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oiSne dp. n4$ J)oincenséL ache oenbnácóain, barocan?, 
octuil' “Oonn hCCnncaine ba hainm 'oó ; ocun bo cuines 
coÉ on, "Oonn. hCCnnctúne ocur (ice o “Dalbuibe 4. 
orpe níS na Sbáinne ; ocur 'bo bpireó in ceó an, “Ohonn 

hCCnneuine, ocurp 'oo manbcro acní nó cc cecoin po thíLeib 

Ten. f4 bon hCCnncuine ; ocur oo méis ré péin apan 
cé ; octir Do sciDuU'ó Éirhoinh 41; oCuT ca1n3c c1n6 T)ilip 
gu Úirbúinn, ocur aca in GoÉoin aise ocur a fusachc. 

CCnmáÓil mon. (CLSanuúch oo cun. po caipoaein TR aLbie 

a mchcon Connachc it. cLann “OomnailL balLais fnhés 

"Oomnoall. O Conóu$Saip, SUs3s ocur Caéal og O Con- 
Gitboan, oo Cnuinniúscro nompc; Líon a ccinóil oo manc- 

Tlúa$ ocur To saLLoslachaif ocur co $imánéaiD; ocur 
n& hCCLbanait po beé a gConnann as Lo; na bfirónach 
& brorLongponr, ocur 169 réin octir O Concúbair co beo 
dan. ccóu19 a Céile; ocur To cuineoan na hCCUbanuis rsiaé 

cap. Long onnéóa on Loch rua pocum chúile O bTinn, no 
gu nangcocon móin in D01R6 Sonas; oc Do Cuinlins 

Caéal óg ap, on mónais Tin, ocur na maite fan manaon 

fár 4. aolnúanaró mac CoiroeLbais rmíc "ODhíocnmud, 
ocur Tr aoLmónna mac fTaoiLlmuine Tic Suibne, ocur 

O hé6na buióe 4. Conn mac Ruaróní hl €a6óna, ocur 
mac ComalLcais (4. Comalcach óg) mic Tííaolnúanaró 
mic "'Uíscnmaroda, ocur, mac Dnaíain mic €inerhóin mic 
Suibne; ocur so rásbaó Coóal ós O Concubain, ocu? 
na maite mín uile anaon nir, ocur monán eile naé áin- 
eihéan annro, le hCCLbancai5 an Lá rn; ocugf' 1T mór. 
an “4ú octi?' &n 'oiLSenn 'oo SaorbeLab €:nen?, ocur su 
haaniche 9o Soorbealci5 Guigró Connachc, in bar rin 

Caóul 1 Concubain,. (Co mac 'Oiahmaroa mic Cainbne 
h1 Conchubair, 4. mac h1 Conchobain 5uinn, ocur cróbbun. 
h1 Conchobanr, 'oo a&nocol ann; a& Sneié:a laim app an 

1 Duke of Alca. “núice o “Oat- [ oga; lit,, “they placed a shield 
buise (Duke O'Dalbhaigh), Clar. across the track upon them.” 

$ Earecuted a retireat. 'oo cuirLe- 8 Móin-in-daire-daraigh; i.e, “the 
o0f, , i, TBIaó uar, Long Í bog of the oak wood.” See Index. 
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the king of Portugal had no heir except a bastard brother, 
whose name was Don Antoine. And a battle was fought 
between Don Antoine and the Duke of Alva,! the AN 
of Spain 's guardian, and the battle was gained against Don 
Antoine; and three or four ihboaiana men were slain 
under Don Antoine, but he escaped himself from the 
battle; and Lisbon was taken against him. And king 
Philip came to Lisbon; and he has the city and the 
Kingdom. A great army of Albanachs was sent by.Cap- 
tain Malbie to Lower Connacht, vis., the sona of Doroh- 
nall Ballash Mac Domhnaill. O'Conchobhair Slgigh, and 

. Cathal Og O'Conchobhair, mustered before them all 
their force of cavalry, gallowglasses, and servants. And 
the Albanachs were in Corrann, at, Loch-na-fidhnach, in 
an encampment,; and they and O'Conchobhair were face 
to face. And the Albanachs' executed a retreat2? from 
the lake up to Cul-O'Finn, until they reached Móin- ' 
in-daire-daraigh. And Cathal Og arrived on this bog 
and these other chieftains along with him, vixr., Mael- 
ruanaidh, son of Toirdhelbhach Mac Diarmada; and Mael- 
móra, son of Maelmuire Mae Suibhne; and O'hEdhra, 

. Buidhe, i.e. Conn, son of Ruaidh O'hEdhra ; and the son 

of Tomaltach (i.e. Tomaltach Og), son of Maelruanaidh 
Mac Diarmada; and the son of Brian, son of Eremhon 

. Mac Suibhne. And Cathal Og “O'Conchobhair, and all 
these chieftains along with him, and many. more whoare. 
not, enumerated here, were. killed by Albanachs on that 
day. And this death of Cathal O'Conchobhair is a great, 
loss and destruction to the Gaeidhel of Érinn,and especially 
to the Gaeidhel of the province of Connacht. Aedh, son 
of Diarmaid, son of Cairbre O'Conchobhair, i.e. the son 
of O'Conchobhair Donn, the intended. O'Conchobhair,5 

4 Donn. “This concludes fol. 30 b | '$ Jntended O'Conchobhair, róba, 
of the Clar.. íragment, the succeeding , h1 Conchobcnn,; i.e. the materica of 

three pages of which are in the hand- | the O'Conchohbair, er the intended 

writing of the scribe who copied the | chief of the “bl of O'Conchobhair 
earlier portion of the MS H. 1. 19. Donn. 

A.D. 
— — 

[15861.] 
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mdióm Tim. Cmmrtén moise h1l Shoonc oo Lorcuo 
ób(CLbonchaib irinn ló ceona, ocur “Oicnmaro ós mac 
Cein h1 Shoona oo Sárrusco ann, ocúl' Ccós márx 
Rucront ec clú mule. Doile núe h1 Ruanc; ocul' 
'Onuim “bá eicidf. 1. Lonsponc snecach h1 fRudinc, 9o 
coimbparreó & noen camp Le .h. TRúdainc Trcin oesla 

Sharanach 'oo Tuíoe íonnca. —Sludigeo le cipín 
Triailbie 4. nrsenna Cóiseo Connacht so híochcarp. Chon- 
nachs, go nc16e cní horóce cc Slieech ocur 'ú oróce a 
nOnuim “á eián,; ocul' bhoisoe h1 Conchobain Slisis 
ocur' 1chcain, Connachc so cebainc tair son cool rn “ó. 

SlLoigseo el Laran coipcín ceona un a n1llLlcoib no go 
nanic Leiétnn, ocur po bparreb an baile pin Lair.: CCnc 

Spaié bán co bhirreó La .-,h. Heitt oesLe Saranach 'o 
Tuíibe ann; “bruncachc h1l 'OhomnailL so Cuaroap, no 
Saxan rn a ntIlLcoib con oula ran. Taróm le .h. 

HMeilL gor. .-h.n'oomnmtlL in mbliaoain ceona mín, 
oú anoonchain ac Suibne Dátanach ocup a bia. 

mac, ocúr' 10, mac. (Co'óa mic HeilL óig, ocul Míialt 
mo'cnmóc mac Méill óis, ocúir than sabco Trlac Suibne 
na cuac ocuT? mac Tr1unchceoc mall Tic S$huiGne, octil' 
Anon. manbao “4ú ceo no cÍní £0 cu3LLe ; octir' bá 'podi- 
nuh an. Éuic irín maibm gan Le .,'h. Heill, ocupip mhealc 

ne fúom ia bórl. “TCoinnohealbach Luinech mac HeitL 
ChonalLais anc 'h. Meall mn.. (Cche chena pá haobail 

ne innirin uilc ocur ésaoine na buaona Tn & nann na 

heonpa uile, ocur 4 n€n4nn co háipsvóe. TI)ac “Oinma'oa 

g4LL 4. €osa4n caoc mac Cachcal mc Charós óig ohéc 

in Lá nío bheil Iuine món. Daan mac SiLLabaronanc, 
i. mac SilLaparonaic, hec a mDaile úca cl, ocur ré 

Lom as an n&81UiTDÍT ; ocUT' T0 bu 'oéchctib móna 
Gnenn oó. Sinníom Cunoúe $Lig$ 4. Dhian mac Caiós 

1./Ali, 4la, Clar. í 8 The Mac Gilla-Patraíc. A briet 

s O'Ruaircs ne foicn. A place | marginal note, in a handwriting not 
situatel near the village of Druim- | unlike that of Sir James Viare, adds 

dha-eithiar, Dromahaire,in theco:nty Íj ““Baro de Upper Ossory. Br. Me6Gil- 

oí Leitrim. patrick obiit Dublini in carcere.” 

a sis — 
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wag gaved there, and was borne off a prisoner from this 
defeat. “The castle of Magh-O'Gadhra was burned by the 
Albanachs on the same day ; and Diarmaid Og, son of Cian 

O'Gadhra, was put to death there, and Tadhg, the son 

of Ruaidhri, et alii! multi. O'Ruairc's new town, and 

Druim-dhá-eithiar, i.e.,, O'Ruairc'g usual residence, were 

broken down at, the same time by O'Ruairc himself for fear 

the Saxons would occupy them. -A hosting by Captain 
Malbie, i.e.,, the governor of the province of Connacht, 
to Lower Connacht ; and he was three nights in Sligech, 
and two nights in Druim-dhá-eithiar; and he brought 
with him the hostages of O'Conchobhair Sligigh, and of 
Lower Connacht, on that occasion. Another hosting by 

the same Captain to Ulster, as far as Leithbhir; and that, 

town was demolished by him. 'Phe Srath-bán was 
broken down by O'Neill, for fear the Saxons would 

occupy it. -(In aid ot O'Domhnaill these Saxons went 

to Ulster on that occasion.) A victory by O'Neill over 
O'Domhnaill in the same year, in which fell Mac Suibhne 
Bághanagh, and his two sons, and the two sons of Aedh, 
son of Niall Og, and Niall Modardha, son of Niall Og; 

and in which Mac Suibhne-na-tuath, and the son of 

Murchadh Mall Mac Suibhne, were taken prisoners; andin 

which two or three hundred, and more, were slain. And 

it would be diílieult to count al! that, fell in that victory 

by O'Neill, and also tedious to enumerate them. “The 
O'Neill referred to was Toirdhelbhach Luinech,son of Niall 

Conallach. But truly, the evils and lamentations of that 
year throughout all Europe,and in Erinn especially,would 
be .excessive to relate. Mac Diarmada, Gall, i.e. Eoghan 
Caech, the son of Cathal, son of Tadhg Og, died the day 
before the great festival of Mary. Brian Mac Galla-Patraic, 
i.e. the Mac Gilla-Patraic,? died in Baile-atha-eliath, whilst 
imprisoned by the Justiceiary; and he was one of the most 
lamented of Erinn. 'The sheiifí of the county of Sligo, 
i.e. Brian, the son of Tadhg, son of Brian, son of Eoghan 

A.D. 

[1581.] 
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mic Dreiain mic €os4a1n h1 Réucnpc, 'oo bull an innroiseo 

co Dneirrne h1 Ruoinc, ocur' €nen'ouis ocur 'non&g T0 
Shacranchaib oo óul láir. Cneé món oo cabaine 0 
nc Saronchaib Leo, ocur bneis an na Saoroelaó an 
oeneb n& nXall, ocur bpirreb an n& Sgo1peLdai6, ocur 
manbcro mór. oo óenum onn. Tníóin baile (C6a an ns 
4. thluiam .h. Cinaoba moncuur erc. CCnmúáil món po 
'ul ó Cisenna Cúisíro Chonnachc 4. coipeoín TrIailbie, & 
niíchcon. Chonnachc nehaghar Cosa an suaircencr ocur 
h1 Ruainc; ocur trrácro ro gob renn. 9on anmáilrín, íar 

mac “OomnallL S6alLais mic "Domnall 'o(CLbanchaib, 
octuf' Comár Oiotr 4. caipoin uarr4al oo Sharranchaih, 

ocur, UÚitúam Cliéóano, ocur coip[eclín honna, ocúr 
mnniam éunoge 81l3isigh 4. baian mac Cairóc h1 Rúanc ; 
OCUT (( Cúis no a Té To ceom5 (Lbanach maille ne 
cloinn “Oomnaill SalLais mic OhomnailL; ocur inambói 

'o $Shagsranchaib maille pnr n& coiprimó mín “so 
$ul a connopáe Slicigh mle. h.Conchobmn 8limg$ ta 
“lechco ap. an connoáe. &gainío (na Ó144176 min an can T0 
Buió .Íh.Conchobain, Slics$ cmbót so Goipcínib S8acran- 
ach annrin oocum co mbeit an. aon TcéL pp Tein. 

maice ocur monuiirLe iochcain Connachc uile, maille 
ne -h.Conchobain. Suim ocur nar no 8apanchaib min, 
oinnraiseo CCUbanach ocur cLainne “Domnaill SalLais, 
ocur CCLurodin, mc “ÚomnailL allais Tic “OomnailL. 
4. cn mac (CCLbangach ir 'oócuirrtót banamlLaroe, ocur 

oob oinbencaití unnamanca, cánic cc Connachct ne 

cian coim; 90 rhanbaó ann a mbun an Feoáin Lao 
sh. Conchobmn, $SUumE£E ocur Lá Saranchab; a noí 
Charchail óis h1 Conchobain; ocur & nois an manbaó 
maille per snío noime Tin. (Cchce chena concnaoan 
ceo no 'Dó go TU LLe'ó one hCCUbanchaib con bneirrim 
73n, 1n sgch 1ongro cmbároar. an Teoh na conoáe ; occur 
mo imis 'OomnaLL gonm mac “OomnailL Sallais arr 

1 Were Willed. 'The literal transla- | mór, 'po Senum orra; is ““a grcat 

tion of the words of the text, moxmbcaro ; lilling was committed on them.” 

Lé SS haC hiad Sár airt SS S inlrie Arms” 
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O'Ruairc, went upon an expedition to Breifne-Ui-Ruairc, 

and Irishmen, and a number of Saxons, went with him. 

'The Saxons brought a great prey with them; and the 
Gaeidhel were caught in the rear of the Foreigners; and 
the Gaeidhel were routed, and a great, many of them 
were killed.' The ptior of the town of Ath-an-righ, Le.; 
William O'Cinaedha, mortuus est. AÁ great army was 

- gent to Lower Connacht, by the governor of the province 
of Connacht, i.e, Captain Malbie, to take part in the war 
between the-North and O'Ruairc; and the best in this 
army were the two sons of Domhnall Ballagh Mac 
Domhnaill, of the Albanachs, and Thomas Odis, an 
emineht, captain. of the Saxons, and William Clifíocd, 
and Captain Morna, and the sherifí of the county of 
Sjigech, i.e. Brian, the gon of Tadhg O'Ruaire. And 
there were five or six hundred Álbanachs with the 
gons of Domhnall Ballagh Mac Domhnaill. And all the 

ÉSaxons that were along with these captains went.into the 
county of Sligech.  O'Conchobhair Sligigh spread them 
over the county. Soon after that O'Conchobhair Sligigh 
entreated alltheSasoneaptains that werethere to joinhim.? 
'The chieftains and nobles of all Lower Cónnacht, along 

with O'Conchobhaar Sligigh and those Saxons, attacked 
the Albanachs, and the sona of Domhnall Ballagh ; and 
Alasdar, the son of Domhnall Ballagh Mac Domhnaill, ie., 
the most hopefully regarded, and bravely distinemished,son 
of an Albanach that, had come into Comnacht for a long 
time, was killed there at Bun-an-fedáin, by O'Conchobhair 

Shlgigh and the Saxons, in revenge of Cathal Og O'Con- ' 
chobhair, and in revenge .of the persons slain ajong 

with him a short time before that. In fine, one or two 

bundred of the Albanachs, and more, were slain in that. 

defeat, wherever they were throughont the eounsy. 
And. Domhnall! Gorm, son of Domhnall Ballaeh, eseaped 

1 To join him. “Vhe wcrds of the | rem, actua])y mean “that they would 
text, & mtbéeic. af, &on Tcél pig Í be in the saime account with hinselí.. 

A.D. 

[1581.] 
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an rxccharo 1'1n, ocur ní her, 6 píomh ná noáinemh an. 
benaó amaé cnnrpin “oechaib ocur éieó, 9cnmoi65 ocur 
oonoondT?, octir, 6 gach éoail elí cnchena ; ocur se 
'oenuro cnoile sunab olc po pnáe an sníom min ní héan, 
a nó na mé puain..,h. Conchobain a Cur péin “pe, óin 
níp. Tuancroan cc folcao ppiú tan. cuirim a 'óenbnáchar. 
ocur a Gónropal octil & gone? mart noime min pniú, 
ocu' gan Tí iná sealLaó econna ina ó4419; on, ir anna 
Ceogaoin pi n“'Oaroaoin álainn Cuinp Chparo concuin 

Cachal ós conambó:í maille rr, ocur eroin. HolLuic 
ocur' Féil, Dnátoí conénaoan (CLbanaií ocur mac “Dom- 
naill 5alLais inn, sró nán, bénuic 1 nasharo anoile íoc. 

maróm acóbal mór. 'oo cabaic o9lanLa “Ohermuman ar. 
tanLa lnmuman ocur an. cSharanchaib, ou aconcnaoan 

cP41 Ce9 £0 cU1LLeo 'oo ShalLoib ocur bo ShaoroeLaib6, 
euin. mancrLúais ocur sLarLáie, ocur (nan. benaó imao 
éoála 46. Caon. Cinnvis co Coisechc co coirlen nua 
ci'Lechca Dreerralt h1 Cheallais, ocur, Sean nuocó mac 
an jsle'ó 'oo manba “ut, ocur eic ocus: dinnéir po man- 
bob ann. Den éémpuilt Gille O $gópa so brirreb $ “ó1. 

Ruaroní mac €nn& h1 Uiginn ohec a muróe. bÉhínaín; 
ocur da cbLucao & cLuodin SenmaoilL. Senóso clLapach 4. 

'ouine tuaTal oo SenaLcachuil, ocur re. miLLeí monáin, 
'oo 5bárrusao La Sapanchaib. TH asnur mac an penrúin 
mic Twhuinserra ohec 4 nenp. 4 aoi an. loch Lábáin, 
ian noenum mdaiciúra móine T0 'Seinc ocCUT Do 'ógon- 
oachc CiSe aoipheo conuise Tin, ocur [a] acónacul a 

1 Right. “Sumab olc 'o rnát. 
These words signify literally, “that 
it was found evil ;” but. idiomatically 

convey the meaning assigned to them 

in the translation. 

3 Was not justified. “The original of 
this expression, nxé maié pugai .Í. 
Conchobair, a curo péin “e, liter- 
ally rendered, would be “that O'Con- 

chobhair did not find bis own share of 

it good”; but the translation repre- 

sents the idiomatic signification. 

3 Dardain-álainn,. “Beautiful Thurs- 
day;” i.e. Corpus Christi. 

4 An eric for each other; i.e. the 
death of the Albanacha, or men of 

Scotland, and of Alexander Mac 

Domhnaill, the son of Domhnall Bal- 

lagh, was not a suáiicient eríc, or com- 

pensation, for the death of Cathal Og 

O'Conchobhair and his companions, 

who had been previously slain by the 

Albanachs, as related at p. 439. 
$ Fellupon. “bo úotsechu co; lit., 
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from this destruction. And the guantity of horses taken 
there, and of coats of mail, arms, and ordnancee, and of all 

other spoils besides, cannot be calculated or over-reckoned. 
And though some say that this deed was not right,' 
it, cannot be said that O'Conchobhair was not justified? in 
his own share of it, for his anger against them had not 
cooled since the fall of his brother, and hig eonstable, and 

his good men, by them before that ; and there was neither 
peace nor promise between them aíterwards ; forit was on 
the Wednesday before Dardain-álainna of Corpus Christi 
that Cathal Og fe]l, with those who were along with him; 

and between Christmasand Brigid 'sfestival the Albanachs, 
and the son of Domhnall Ballagh, were slain ; although 
they were not an eric foreach other. A prodigioug de- 
feat was given by the Earl of Des-Mumia to the Earl of 
Ur-Mumha, and to Saxons, in which fell three hundred 

and more of the Foreigners and Gaeidhel, both cavalry 
and infantry, and in which numetrous spoils were taken 

from them. A fiery bolt fell upon” the new castle" of the 
race of Bresal O'Cellaich; and John Ruadh Maec-an- 
fhiledh” was killed by it; and horses and cattle were killed 
there. The pinnacle of the church of Cill-O'Scoba, was 
broken byit. Ruaidhri, theson of nna O'hUiginn, died 
in Suidhe-Fináin, and was buried in Cluain-Senmhail. 

Gerald Clabach," i.e. a gentleman of the Geraldines, and a 

destroyer of much, was put to death by Saxons. Maghnus, 
son of the Parson MacMuirghesa, died in the end of his 
age, on Loch-Labain, aíter doing greatgood by charity and. 
humanity, keeping a house for guests, up to that time; 

““eame to.” “The particle o is er- 9 Gerald Clabach; i.e. Gerald the 

roneously repeated. 

6 The neg castle. "The reference in 

the next seatence to the church uf 

Cil-O'Scoba (Killoscobe),, in the 
Larony of Tiaguin, county Galway; 
suweests that the “new castle ” was in 

the same barony. 

7 Mac-an-fhiledh; “son of the 

peet ;” a name now written M'Aneely, : 
and MiNilly. 

thick-lipped. “The Four Masters state 
that a Gerald, son of John, son of Ed- 

monú, son oí Thomas [Fitagerald] of 

Claenghlais (Clonlish, co. Limerick), 

died in 1582 “by the sword, or a 

natura] death.” 

9 In the end of hia age; i.e. atter 
having completed the ordinary term 
of human life. 

A.D. 

[1581.] 
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cluain penmhaoil. Clann c6heain mic Cuinn mic €nn:h1 
Teill po Éochc cp. innpaise oc mDnepní h1 Raitatút, 

Pilip mac Coóa h1 Ri lUi£ 4. mac h1 Raisillit co na 
bpaicnechúuib ocur co na Luche Lenmanx 'oo $neit onna, 
octuTr Sean óg mac h1 Meill 'oo hanbab ann, octur mac 
614 h1 HeilL so $abúil, ocur cenán pá mancrLúmg mai 
so manbcas ann Sór. 1n8en h1 “Oomnaill a. mainxgnés 

tnsen. (Coda ui mic CCooóa nuar, ocur ben hacoil- 
rhónóa mic Seain mic Cachail h1 Rir£ilUi£, oour an ben 
bá mó clú octip oinnpencu 3 n€ninn ing hamrin rein, 
'héc irinn Chabúán in hoc anno. Ochc noishneoha cés 9o 
maici6 Sal na Trohe so chun, 'oocum bánr a mbaile. 
CCÉ clieó go iúir oír na hénenn in bliroain min. 

Xtt. énain ron Luan ; anno “Oomina m'.ccccc". ochc- 

moóda an phá bluocogn. mas ThLan'ocharo 4. Caochal 
ós mac Caochanil, 'oui$5 po monbaó “oi 'óenbnachain réin 

4. 90 “haós óg mac Cachail 'u15, ocur oigenna 'oo 

'benum 'pe rpein nd ionoo an blirooin nn. Sean mac 
1anlx 'Oermuman 4. an mac 1anlw bob renn. oinech 
octir' tuaifle ocur oinnoencur ó cúiníc po Shenalc- 
achint$ nidh, ocur san oibnechc ge ach & $níom 
reirrin, oo manbeó Le Sogrúi6 & mí benáin, na bliorona 
mn. Clann an silla b5 tic Soimoe4al6, i. an mLLa 

s 'DU15 ós ocuT' €gnechán, 'oo hanbaó La Tr ac "ODonncharoc 
gn Chonuinn pen oolum. “Oidí o Oalbuighe i. orpe 

Géing Diúp pá n& Spainne, oo ég. an, mbrirreo an 
monán “po éarchaib ocur 'oo Coimtesmhalas & huchc a 

'baLca; ocur 'oreaSur cc Loaime conúisirín, ocur ian. bron- 
bas ré micev bugoan aoir. 1lhllíom mac an óanúin 
"Oealóna so buLgo hOCUbain an, innanbab o Sagranai6. 

Dainrer mbóa norhór. tienna na coinne ocur a 

1 Ala. Written in the Irish form 

o'Oclbmshe (O'Dalbhuighe; pron. 

O'Dalwy) in the text. 
8 gasrons; i.e. English, This con- 

cludes fol. 31b of the Clar, fragment. 

3 Lord. éibe; most likely a mis- 

take for úiSenna; Cliar. —Pro- 

fessor O'Curvry; in his copy of the 
Clar. fragment made for the library 

of Trinity College, Dublin, guestions 
wbether the remaining transactions 

OÍ this year should not be added to 
the events of 1578. But they pro- 

perly belong to the year 1582. 

AE móin An AEA Lsi. 
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and he was buried in Cluain-Senmhail. The sons of 

John, son of Conn, son of Henry O'Neill, went on a foray 

into Breifne-O'Raighilligh. Philip, son of Aedh O'Raigh- 
illigh, i.e., son of the O'Raighilligh, with his kinsmen and 

followers, came up with them ; and John Og, the son of 
O'Neill, was Killed there, and O'Neill 's other gon wás taken 
prisoner; and four of his good cavalry were Killed there 
also. O'Domhnaill's daughter, i.e. Margaret, daughter of 
Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh Ruadh, and wife of Maelmordha, 
son of John, son of Cathal O'Raighilligh,—and the most 
famous and worthy woman in Brinn in her own time, 

—died in the Cabhán in hoc anno. Eighteen heirs of 
the nobles of the Foreigners of Midhe were put to death 

in Baile-atha-cliath, by the Justiciary of Erinn, that year. 
'The kalends of January on Monday ; anno Domini one 

thousand, five hundred, and eighty-two years. “Mág 
Flannchaidh, i.e. Cathal Og, son of Cathal Dubh, was killed 
by his own brother, i.e. by Tadhg Og, son of Cathal Dubh, 
who was made lord in has place this year. John, son of 
the Earl of Des-Mumha, i.e., the best Ear]'s son for bounty, 

nobility, and dignity, that ever came of the Gerald- 
ines, though he had no imheritance but, his own energy, 
was killed by Saxons in the month of January of this 
year. “'Thesons of the Gilla-dubh Mac Goisdelbh, vis., the 

Gilla-dubh Og, and Egnechán, were slain by Mac Donn- 
chadha of the Corann, per dolum. The Duke of Alva,' 
the guardian of king Philip, king of Spain, died after 
gaining many battles and conflicts on the part of his 
wagrd, and by the excellence of his hand, up to that time, 
and after completing six score years of age. William, 
gon of the baron of Delbhna, went to Alba, having been 
exiled by the Saxons.2 

'The great, regal, wedding feast of the lord? of the Rock, 

'The execution of t the “eighteen heirs | sons of Walter Fada Burk (p. 451) 

of the Foreigners of Midhe,” recorded i is contained in the Ann. F. Mast. 
above underthe year 1581, is referred | at 1582, which disposes of the sug- 

to a little lower down (see note 95 p. | gestion that the events belong to 
449); and the entry regarding the | 1578. 

[1581.] 

[1582.] 
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mna... Té insen "OomnaÓill h1 Conchobain 4.inóenh1 
Conchobain S1isit, 9o 'benum a coim nénechc po Dhpían 

' mac Ruaroní Thíc 'Ohiapmaoda, 'oú nan bnonnaó ocur 
nan. biérsaoile5 (lim “a gach cenéól cnuró ocur 'oú 
scch annáil innúhiuir ocur éroala, 'oo. néin ax núilsir, 'oá 
sach aon of'entm Ó €nÉnenn ocur CCLban 'oú cánic 94 han- 
pro an reb na blíoona fin. Danun "“Oealóna 'o Seit & 
láin as Saganchaib in Dliorouim man, ocur monán bú 

ín. po ille b. fSeiríon oFósna bo Gaipcín Rorra Co- 
múin 1n can fun 1. coipcín TDnapafroún, ocur, maíte na 
conno4e 'o Ól oocom na comóálc an. (C noul go éon 
na nsáinneoh, ocup síor Dúil an cuir. 'oo Cuirim púcha 
OCUIT' Cm caipín Tein conambói oo óaoin1(6 mallLe pm? 
oonc 7oilén [ " T6fLannasáin 4. Coinnoealb- 
ach anc fLeibe mac UilLíom h1 fFLannagáin, ocur a 
bárr o ceachc on erpctup mín. O Ruainc so oenum 

cneilce amp. muince. (Cine, ocur bnaiSoe po bun efpe 
6o. Cneó elt bo óenum sonc fannam O Ruainc ocur 
oo Sharanchaib maille pm an. Lann Tníc Chisennáin 
na bneirrne, &$ Loc Ro'oa, ocur' a mhú oo bneic ambnor 
uacha. O “OúSoa .1. Cachal 'oub mac Concobain, h1 
“Ohubsa 4. aonnosa ciLeccoa 'Ohácí mc Tiacnach, bo 
hecin hoc anno. €monn .h. 'Oúbóa "0 fáscro na 1íon4b. 

. Miículár mac Cpiroóin mí an Sanúin oo chun oocum 
báig rn muileno cena, ocur MicuLár Cimrós To chun 

'octuim báin manaon [pi], ocur. 8eon Cihrós to Cuin 
anx atmLer nen. milLeo anaif opói£neoaib maití CLainní 

SalL an n& mbárrusao noime mn. Clann mic Sile 

Taonaic 4. Domnall ocur CellaG 'oo smhanóaco 'oo mac 
h1l Túhaoiimúudíó 4. 90 'OhomnatL mac Cepóíro h1 

' mhaoilmuaró, a bFíolL ine (is rpein, ocuir bo manbaib 

1 His mife; i.e. the wife oí Brian | tower attached to the Castje oí Ros- 

Mac Dermot. common. 

9 Prapasdún. Brabaxon. 4 O'Fiannagain. “This entry is im- 
3 Tor-na-ngainnedh; “the fower | períect ; some clauses before theiname 

oíthe narrow passages; apparently a | of O'Flannagain, enumerating the 
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and of his wife, i.e., Medhbh, the daughter of Domhnall 

O'Conchobhair, i.e.. daughter of O'Conchobhair Sligigh, 
wag celebrated together by Brian. son of Ruaidhn Mac 
Diarmada, at which large guantities of all kinds of stock, 
and of all deseriptions of treasure and va]uables, were pre- 
sented an:i1 dispensed, accordin to their wish, to every 
one of the inen of Erinn and Alba that eame to solieit, 
then during that year. The Baron of Delbhna was 
detained a prisoner by the Saxons this year; and a great 
part of his country was destroyed. -A session was pro- 
claimed hy the captain of Ros-Comain at that time, i.e, 

Captain Prapasdún ;: and the prineipal men of the county 
went to that meeting. “They went to Tor-na-neainnedh,” 
and the Joisting of the tower fell nnder them, andthe cap- 
tain hhnself, and all the people that, were with him, acere 
grecspiwaled, to the cellar. . . . . . O'Flanuagain,' i.e, 
Toirdhelbhach-ant-sleibhe, son of William O'Flannagain ; 
and his death resulted from that fall. O'Ruaire committed 
a depredation upon Muinter-Airt, and exacted hostages 
from them. “Another depredation was eommitted by the 
Sheriff O'Ruairc, and by the Saxons alone with him, upon 
the sons of Mae 'Tiechernain of the Bréifne, at, Loch-Roda ; 
and their women were borne off captives from them. 
O'Dubhda, i.e., Cathal Dubh, son of Conchobhar O'Dubhda, 

i.e.,, the choicest of the race of Dathi, son of Fiachra, 

died in hocanno. Edmond O'Dubhda was inaugurated in 
his place. Nicholas, son of Christopher, son of the Baron," 
was put to death in Muilenn-cerr, and Nicholas Cusack 

was put to death along [with him]; and it was John Cusack 
that made the false charge on which all the good heirs 
of the Foreicmers were put to death before that. 'The 
gons of Mac Gialla-Patraic, vis.,, Domhnall and Cellach, 

were killed by the son of O'Maelmhuaidh, i.e., Domhnall, 
son of Tibhot. O Maelmhuaidh, in treachery, ih his own 

persons injured, being obviously omit-. $ The Báron; the Baron of Delbh- 
ted, althoush no sigun of an omission | na, or Delvin. 

appears in the MS. There is no 6 Before that. See the last entry 

reference to the incident in any of | under the year 1581, and page 446 

the other chronicles of the MA note 2, 
yY6L. Hi . sa 

A.D. 

[1582.] 
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"OomnalL pein co 'olúrF na 'beshairo min cc n'Oúnhas 
Choluim challe 'oo /áL Conchobaip, ncoilSe.. 'Og mac 

Rusnaíoe óis h1l Thhonóe oo chun. oocum báir Le 
S4lLLoib, ocup, mac Ceróbumíó h1 Cuachail oo bápuscro 
maille paiú. Clann tlúicen, faoa oo Sul an. riobaL 
innroigep 4 cín. ((malsaro, octif' cnech “oo 'benum 'óói5. 
(Cor ós ci'Lechca Racainó cc Dúnc so G6neié 4 conaibechc 
onnd; octir cun, Guco 'óÓ1Db. Talleo 'oo clainn llaicer, 
t46o4 pniu; ocur' bharreb an an cónaó pe him na Láin 

os mám an $dn. 4 nSLen 15, :bon c4o15 óter' 0 
Heimriínn. Riícano mac €muinn mic thúlles ó capLén 
ar bhanna oo manbao ann; ocur €monn alLca mac 
“Rairoeno mic Oilbenur oo manbab ann pór. CCménur - 
mac 'Oáb/ié bain, ocur OilLbénur mac Seain mic 'Oábíié 

Sáin oo Cnomloc ann, ocuir cur món. 'oú Luchc Lenmana 
maille pnú. Deíian mec €ogain dhaoil h1 'OhomnalLáin, 
41. TÓ1 €nenn ne 'oán ocur ne roSluim “pen. aopa péin, 

oTagbáil ann, ocur Tlersach ealaóna bo muinnein 
“Ohálais móolle rppar; ocur an óneach 'oo. 6neis Leó 

'bói6 iapran. Cpuhohann mac fnunchooc mic Tnuigúp 
Caomáin oo manbao le alla. Tac 'Oionmaoa 
TU, 1. C€gcóg mac Conchobain óig mic Tuincensait, 
o'agcil Gáir 40 ceónomcar lá anoiató Féile bhata 
an. innpí achair in óainte, ocur 4 cóLucao 40 maimpein 
na Dúille. Captrín nacarone oo dfhanbaó La Cachal 
mac hl Coníobap. mac C(GUin na hCCUban “ég in 
bluioocin mín. mac thluúam Dupe, i. Riroeno : an 
ionann mac 'Ogbí mc €Gmainn mic 1:1les, post 

1 Walter Fada; i.e. Walte the 

Tall, son of David Burk. See note 
8, p. 440. 

3 Was Killed. “The worda po man.- 

be, omitted. by the scribe, have 
been added in the margin by Brian 
Mac Dermot, . i 

$ jnnsí- achaidhein-chairthe; “the 

island of the pillar-stone field.” 
“4 Macajort. "This appears to be an 

attempt at writing the name of Maec- 
worth, See Hamilton's Calendar of 
Átate Papers relating to Ireland, vol, 
Il. p. 371; and the Calendar of the 
Care M88., vol. IL, p. 398. —. 

6 O'Conchobhair. This concludes 
the text of fo]; 32a of the Clar. frag- 
menf, in the lower margin of which 

occurs the miemorandum: “honest, 
good, hospitable Robert Ware, esd., of 
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house; and Domhnall himself was killed soon after that, 
in Durmmhagh of Colum-Cille, by the $Sil-Conchobhair- 
Failghe. “The two sons of Rudhraidhe Og O'Mordha were 
put to death by Foreigmerg, and the son of Fedhlimidh 
O'Tuaithail wag put to death along with them. “The sons 
of Walter Fada! went on an expedition into Tir Amhal- 
ghaidh, and eomraitted a depredation. 'The young men of 
the posterity of Rickard Burk overtook them in pursuit, 
and set upon them. “The sons of Walter Fada turned 
against them, and the pursuers were routed by superior 
numbers, at Mám-an-ghair in Glenn-dubh, on the sgouthern 

8ide of Neimhfin. Bickard, son of Bdmond, son of Ulick, 
of Caislen-an-Bharraigh, was killed there; and Edmond 
Allta, the son of Richard, son of Oliver, was also killed 
there. Ambrose, son of Dawid Bán, and Oliver, gon. of 

John, son of David Bán, and a great many of their follow- 
ers-aloneg with them, were severely wounded there. Brian, 
son of Eoghan Mael O'Domhnallain, i.e., the most eminent 

man in Érinn, oí his own age, in poetry and learning, was 
lost; there, together wibh a graduate in seience of Muinter- 
Dalaigh. And the prey was afterwards ceared off by 
them. Crimhthann, son of Murchadh, son of Maurice 

- Caomain, was killed? by foreigners, Mae Diarmada, Ruadh, 

i.e., Tadhg, the son of Conchobhar Og, son of Muirchertach, 

died the íourth day aíter the festival of Brenainn, on 
Innsi-achaidh-in-chairthe,, and was interred in: the 
1nonastery of the Buill. Captain Macafort' was killed by 
Cathal,theson oí OConchobhair.5 MacAilin9 of Alba died 

- thig year, Mae William Burk, i.e. Richard-an-iarainn, 
son of David, son óf Edmond, son of Ulick, died the third 

Stephens Greene, James Magrath is | is the correct form of the name now 
his servant for ever to comand,” | incorrectly written Mac Callum, or 

'Fhe reat oí the fragment consists oí | Campbell. 'The handwriting of this 
raper. & part of the íragment, which is on 

é 3facAilin; “son of Ailen.” This | paper, is very rude, 

wYobSL i 282 

A.D. 

[1582.] 
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báir in. cner Lá on coips in blirodin pá. main a 
Dunc insen Oileueninr, ben an abaro caoich, ohec. “Oe 
banna 8agranaí 9o muinncen 1anLa 1nmuman po manbao 
le hlanla Oermuman ín buoroain na. Tnac 1tLUcm oo 
smnm oo Riroeno mac OiLúenúir in bUliarocin ceona. 

O RaalLais 4. ((ob conallaG pés. (Co6 mac Tebuim ó 
bacais tí MHeillú ocur ba cécr Sorónais po Saranchaib 
manaon RT; 90 mahbaro 74 Rúccaí Le SgmainlLe mburoe 
ac 'OomnuilLocur le na Cinee. “Oubnaié so cinnpena 
le Drian mac Dein mic 6osain tí Rúainc. 1hac Uí 
Concobanr, tuinn 4. CoinnbeLbach mac “Oianmaoa mic 
Cainbní és, ocur & gonacal 4 ccempall oúma na 
fRomanach ; ocur 9o bí rn an. échca mona €nenn so 
mac 45. €rpos Sasanach 'o b1 4 nÓiLpinn oés a má 
meoin inoc Tomnab. Comar $ercan a ainm ; ocur a 

cill Liachain so puain bar. Dean mac fin san anm 
mic Concobai. óis Tic “Oianmóroa oés. Coós mac 
maoileclainn mic hoibeno mes Rasnatl so manba'o 

le Dean mac Ruaroní Thíc 'Oianmaoa, app. Cnoc na 

capco lin ne coiTeL cobain ine renbain. 1nsen ui): - 
Concobanr. 'ouinn, .1. TTérob ingen Concobain, mic €og44n 
caoich, bhec. $emur Huinnrenso mac Cnarconaí micin 

banuin, ocur €mann mac i4n banuin Muinnrenn, oo 

cuirim ne Ceilí, ocu?, Teiren. no cingen. mapaon nu. 
Concu6bapn mac Conmdaic mc 1. Concubain 4. mac Uí 

Concobain. Coolií, ocur Caoos mac ille Taccnaicc 1 

Concobain, 'bo poL hí ccómnacc ne [éeili] a n(é cut, 
ocur' Concobar. 'bo ctitrim f4 comnac mín. Cachal mac 

TnaoileóLainn oig Trles Rand oes. “Oinmairo mac 

Tnes Cannchas moi 90 “00L an, cneich, ocup, banna 

1 The Blind 4ábbot. William Burk, 

who had himself proclaimed Mac 

the Conallian ;” so called from having 

been fostered by the O'Donnells in 

William in 1598, after the death of 

Richard, son of Oliser Burk, but 
died soon after in distress, and in exile 

“from his district, 

sAedh Conallagh, “ Aedh(ot liugh) 

Tir-Conaill. 

8 Sa.rona of the Sarons ; i.e. genuine 
Englishmen. 

4 Dumha - na - Romhanach; i.e., 
“the mound of the Romans,” called 
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day of the Easter, this year. Mary Burk, daughter of 
Oliser, wifeof the Blind Abbot,'died. 'Two Saxon bands 
of the Earl of Ur-Mumha s people were killed this year 

by the Earl of Des-Mumha. Richard; son of Oliver, was 
proclaimed Mac William thesame year. O'Raighilligh, i.e., 
Aedh Conallagh,? died. Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh Baeagh 
O'Neill, and two hundred Saxons of the Saxons" alone 
with him, were slain in the Ruta by Somhairle Buidhe Mae 
Domhnaill, and by bis kindred. Dubhrath was begun by 
Brian, soa of Brian, son of Eoghan O'Ruaire. “The son of 
O' Conchobhair Donn, i.e., Toirdhelbhach, son of Diarmaid, 
son of Cairbre, died, and was burnred in the church.of 

Dumha-na-Romhanach ;f and he was one of the most 

lamented pvinces of Erinn. A Saxon bishop who was in 
Oilfinn died in the middle month of the summer: his name 
was ThomasChester; and in Cill-Liathain hedied.5 Brian, 
the son of Fer-gan-ainm,” son of Conchobhar Og Mac Diar- 
mada, died. "Tadhg, son of Maelechlainn, son of Hubert 
Max Raghnaill, was killed by Brian, son of Ruaidhri Mae 
Diarmada, on Cnoe-na-earad, elose to €'aise]-tobair-ind- 

serbhain. .O'Conchobhair Donn s daughter, i.e., Medhbh, 

daughterof Conchobhar,son of Éoghan Caech,died. James 
Nugent, son of Chuistopher, son of the Baron, and Edmond, 

son of the Baron Nugent, fell by each other, and six per- 

sons, or five, along with them. Conchobhar, the son of 
(Cormac, son of O'Conchobhair, i.e., son of O'Conchobhair 

Failghe, and Tadhg, son of Gilla-Patraic” O'Conchobhair, 

went to fight" with [one other], in Ath-cliath, and 

Conchobhar fellin thatfight. Cathal, son of Maelechlainn 

Og Mag Raghnaill, died. Diarmaid, son of Mac Carthai gh 

Mor, accompanied by a band of soldiers, went on a 

also Rath-na-liomhanach; in Kilmore 7 8on of Gulla- Patrasc. níac talta 
parish, county of Roscommon. mc BilLLaipaccnaicc, Clar, . 

5 Died. W are (Bishops) rfers his & To fight. “This is the earliest ac- 

death to the year 1684. count recorded of a duel in Ireland 
6 Fer-gan-ainm; “ir sine nomine;” -| aecording to the English moae of trial 

rather a curious Christian uaine, by coinbat, or wager 6í Daitle, 

A.D. 

[1582.] 
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To1sT91tin Lai)s en, Ó 8úilLerhúin. “Oomnall O Suillemain 
'D0 bneich onnékxú, octuh maíóm To cabainc an. Oícnmaro, 
ocuif' e gréin ocuf, GC Soc UiS Do cuirim; eo al mulc. 
(Co'o 'oub me TTTNnchccoc t3 PLaicbencuis, ocur tion 
túdáig “Ooihndaill, 'oo. sobal aprealL Lé $ean mac an 
1apl Rico, 1. Rícopo Saooncú, oc go ac falleó 

on cCI01G haoim, oc cUCC Te 14 'oo corp'oaén TTIalbie 

'00 b1 of cinn Connachc; ocur mí Teo bo leicc "“Oic 
ocuif' 1n cnoéG naom fan né Sean. Cneócc mona 9o oénam 
"0 cLotmn an tanLax Rícanocas 1. t1álLes ocur Sean, 4. 

Tlichc tlillegs c& Dunc, ocur ch. muinnein. Uisimn in 
cenmuinn. Fell snonna oo oencm “ililles mac in 
1anlLa, ocur oo Rémarmn mac. tUi3lLes n& scen?, ocúr so 

fRemunn mac an erbuis, cR Sean mac an l1anla, o43$. 
cusdoecan. cm ó Iémann ctineó 'oo, octi?' ntrsccoaf: co béL 
acha finncuinn é, ocul 00 coinnnseoin, no 1anla ii. 
tlilLes amrceach c3n, occur. oo manbao e & pin$uil, ocun 
€oin mac (Cooa TÚic. Suibne, ocur Sean mac Dein 
mic S4LLacelLais, ocur Éingin buióe mac i aoilcinle, 
cóbaÍn mai Lesa, manaon nar; ocur, o. 90. manbao 
Maoir mac tarnech & pell con €mu4n Tnacha nm oóennao 
4 Leicheic 74 ofangúiL; ocur nín. manbauo Te, 4 &o4TÓ 
rein co mac g04lL bu mo rseL na he. Caipoen Talbie 
ocur. & naib1 po SalLaab & Connachcuib so 'oul a cLoinn 

TRacaino ra coichim na Fell Jun, ocur anv aonmxo La 
.£. bo Mouimbie. oo non tn nim mín. $oibano anta 

chillí ana oés 4. Inealin hure, a ccorach n& blicro- 
n4 T0. €rbasorpechs Oilerinn so cabaine o((in'oniú 
O Cnaibéin so comcanle ne hénens & nCCch cluach. 

1anta 'Oermuman ne nabanti Senóro n& recaitohe 'po 

1 Ali, ala, Clar. Mac Neasa, in the first century oí the 
s Ulick-na-gcenn. ““Úuck oí the | Christian era, forms one oí the ““three 

heads.” He was son to the first Earl | sorrowíul stories of Erinn,” and the: 

of Clann-Rickard. subject of Moore's. beautiful song, 
8 Naiss. One oí th. three soús oí | '“Avwenging and bright fall the swiit 

Uisnech, “whose murder by king Conor Í swordaoí Erin.” fee the Transacúonae 

RR a BH Rom — Are s— 
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predatovy expedition against O'Suillebhain. -Domhnall 
' O'Suillebhain overtook them, and defeated Diarmaid ; and 
he and his Saxons fell, et alii multi! Aedh Dubh, the 
gon of Murchadh O'Flaithbhertaigh, and Justin Mae 
Domhnaill,were apprehended,in treachery,by John, son of 
the Earl of Clann-Rickard, 1.e., Richard fSaxanach, as they 

were returning from the Holy Cross; and he deliveréd 
them to Captain Malbie, who was over Connacht: and 
not long did God and the Holy Cross let that go ww- 

punáshed with John. Great depredations were committed 
by the sons of the Earlof Clann-Rickard, vis., Ulick and 

John, upon the descendants of Ulick Burk, and upon 
Muinter-Uiginn of the Termon. An ugly treachery was 
practised by Uhck, the son of the Earl, and by Redmond, 
son of Ulick-nac-ecenn,? and by Redmond, the bishop s son, 
on the Earls son John; for the two Redmonds gawe him 
an invitation ; and bí took him to Bél-atha-Éinntainn, 
and drew the Earl, i.e., Ulick, upon him ; and he was slain 

in fratricide; and John, the son of: Aein Mac Suibhne, 

and John, FR gon of. Brian Mac Gilla-Cellaigh, and 
Finghin Buidhe Mac Maeltuile, the good material of a 
physician, were.kijled along with him. And the like of 
this fratricide was not committed since Naise,” gon of 
Uisnech, was killed in treachery in mhain-Macha; and 
no Foreijgner's son of his own age was slain who was more 
lamented than he. Captain Malbie, and all the Foreigners 
that were in Connacht, went, to Clann-Rickard on the 
report of this treachery; and on the 11th day oí November 
this deed was committed. “The Earl of Cill-dara,s steward, 
i.e., Meiler Huse, died in the beginning of this year. 'The 

A.b, 

[1589.] 

bishopric of Oilfinn was given to Andrew O'Craidhén, by “ 
the Council of Erinn at, Ath-cliath. The Earl! of Des- 
Mumha, usually called Geróid-na-secaidhe,: waa killed by 

of the Gaelic Sociely, Dublin, 1808; |. 4$ Geróid-na-secaidhe. “Garrett, of 

aud the AtJantis, vol. vi. p. 377. “The | the excursions.” The circumstances 

event, has also been versified by Dr. | attending hia death aré related at 
Samuel Ferguson: Laxys of thelVestern | much greater lengíh in the Ánaais 

Gael, London, 1867. ; of the Four Masters, 
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manbao Le bupoab cuilein na thaingí, ocurl & cenn 

0 cun co Sagranci6; ocur ní poibí a“ n€pinn echc nuap, 
commor. Tin 'ugdi?'Le ocul' 'oineú oc 0 cumcchciib, 
OocuT 1T mo Legp. cuic 91 Saxonchab, ocur 90 cuir col'cul' 
aniínmbannisan. Síl insen 1 “Oomnail oés, an ben so 
bí as Coros os mac Caros mic (Ceo. TFen sun est mac 

taoilmuiní ties $huibne oes. Teann. son est mac 
“OomnailL mic Terolimío mic CoinnoeaLbais cannais 

1Concubain 9és. Saranuró 'oo j'uróí coTuillpctí ocur 
a scLudain Trluineóuró, ocul' 4 scal h&i9 'Ooinen, ocul & 

bfenann ng pana, ocul' nn 1lmuuch mós, ocu)' an 

tlanán, ocur & scludan O sCanmacain, occur Ta 

bÉoccnnutb, ocur ciser 0 gencon “Ó15 gne úáiri5 Tn. 
.O SallcaD6ain, So manbaó leir O Héil. fas (Coóa in 
Thióinscíó, 4. Séan, oo manbao le muince. na hGatt. 
Uilliam Dúnpc mac Thaoilin báin pés. Onláim moibtí 
Lans "00 c((baip T0 Den mac Ruarópna Tic 'Oianmaroa 

1n bliadain rán. (Cn cucé po saipm cshaio nollas ag 

no mic Sn, & bfáaronair Toibenro “Oilmain ocur 
“Oianmaoa4 mess “Om, ocup, f& móp. anno inna Tin. 

1anla O Supaic .4. Comar ín mpí occur po bí re na 

BIT? TO Om) HP. 4P. €ipann, occur & hes pá 
cincif. i 

k: ToP. Ceccain; 4oirM' 1n Císennaí in can ra mile 
bluigroan ocur cuic cer, cen bLaronaí ocu? ceo. fen 
cosbala cia na bannighna 4 ConnachcoibS oo és in 
bUugaoain mm; (ncune Fíicon & nm. “Oomuall starr 
mac C€41os nuar h1 (Cn, ocur €oin mag Canmaic .1. 

Taccapr cempaoill €oin, cpí Le ma peil Depas a ég. 
Tnainsnecciínsen Tic “Oonnchaod,ben U3í'Ouibsenoain, 

1 Cost. In the margin (p. 33) the 

scribe has added the memorandum 

na cabain suc oftm 4 pin. Leice 

proper arrangement, and that . 

will be placed? , . , 

8 Tadhg Og. “Tadhg the Yonnger.” 

Tin, ocuT nan, puins me ne Sech- 

Ccus0rD 'DO S((b0IRe G1TVF1n; ocuf' 0 
cuhtceno . s sé kés “do 

not reproach me, O man who may read 
this, for [ have not waited to give it 

Tle was one of the famijy of O'Conor 
Sligo. 

3 Fer-gan-egla ; lit., “tnman without 
Ea agh hhacd 

4 Susser. 'The scribe writes the 

me — -— 
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the warders of Caislen-na-Maingn, and his head was sent to 
Saxon-land ; and there was no one in Erinn whose egual 
he was not in nobility, honour, and powers, and by whom 
more Saxons fell, and who put the gueen to greater cost,' 

. Síle, daughter of O'Domhnaill, the wife of Tadhg Og,? son 
of Tadhg, son of Acdh, died. Fer-gan-egla, the son of 
Maelmuire Mac Suibhne, died. BFer-gan-egla, the son of 
Domhnall,son of Fedhlimidh,sonof Toirdhelbhach Carragh 

O'Conchobhair, died. /Saxons established themselves in 
Tuillsce,and in Cluain-Muiredhaigh, and in Cairge-Doiren, 
and in Verann-na-darach,andin hmlech, -mór,and in Uaran, 
and in Cluain-O'Gormacain, and in the Fothannadh; 
and they erected houses in those places.  O'Gallchubhair 
was killed by O'Neill. Mac Aedha, of the Mointech, 
L.e., John, was Killed by the people of the Eill. wil- 

liam Burk, the son of Meiler Bán, died. “The possession 
of Magh-Luirg was this year given. to Brian, son of 
Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada. 'I'he cuckoo called on Christmas 
night, at Ard-mic-Grainni, in the presence of Robert, 
Dillon and Diarmaid MacDuibh; and that was a great 
wonder. “The Earl of Sussex,' i.e., Thomas-in-uisgi,, who 

was for a long time Justiciary over Erinn; died at, Whit- 

suntide. 
The kalends of January on Wednesday ; the age of the 

Lord at, this time being one thousand, five hundred, and 
eighty-four? years. “The receiver of the gueen's rents in 
Connacht died this year; his name was Anthony Fitton. 

. Domhnall Glas, son of Tadhg Ruadh O'hAirt, and John 
Mac Carmaie, i.e. the: priest of Tempul-Eoin,” died three 
days before the festival of Berach." Margaret, daughter 
of Mac Donnchadha, the wife of CiOiúbhacnnain, died. 

name O Sure, as if it was that 7 Tempul-Eoin. “John's church ;” 
oí an Irishman. St. John's, near Athlone, county of 

$ Thomaa-in-tuisgí. “Thomas of the | Roscommon. 
water,” ' 8 Berach. St. Berach, patron of 

6 Eightw-four. “The transactions oí | Termonbarry, co. Roscommon, whose 
the year 183 have been omitted, festivalis kept on February 16, 

A.D. 

[1582.] 

[1584.] 
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'peg. Dhian mac “Oonnchatró még (lios occur 'Oómnc(l ós 
O'OoDoilón ecc. 1n SiLLae slarr nuao mac Taolnuc- 
nu19 fin 065; 4 m1 Febnaí oo esaccan mán. Tnac 1 

SalLéu ban. a. 1n pen. oonéa mac €os04n 'oo manbao le 
Tanachdaib co oimpaircech. $84n Híicalarr Únalbac so 
bí n& caipín or cin Connachc es in cner La 'oo mí 
Thnanxcd, ocur ní comic 4 n€ninn 4 comaimhh?í. FT na 

so menic nam “o S4lloib, one uaral bu renn ina 
Te; ocuif' 0 cun, Te cuicceo Connachc uil: ro 'ooeinTn; 
O0CUT' ní Tecun, & Pim no 4 úinemh sach an. mill in pen 
Tin an. T65 €nenn ; ocur' go eánne ré monan oibneó ar. 

cuinc baile acha Luan 0Ctil' RoOTT'!“ Commann 'óo Trunn- 
mb. 'Cnech mon “o 'óenarh 'p((e'ó nuaroh mac 1“0omnailt, 
ocur otl Shall£obain, an mac Carog 1 Ruane a IiRR 
na gEaoife. Thac $ohpomúin 4. Dean óc mac Onian 
'éós 1tn blioroain min.. Cill Tn roáin To Lorscó in bUuiaroain 
rn. mac in fhleb eg in buioroain Tin 4. SiLLa Cniorc 
mac Sérnaió. tnac in erbaig a Dúrc, i. Remangs, po 
manbao Le “Oianmaro níabach mac ((oóaox mic "Oonn- 
chat, a noíobtnl Seáin a Dunc. 1nsen mic “Oianmaa 4. 
84a'p6 inEen €og4in, tn ben To b4 oc 0 Saóna 4. 'Oianmaio 
mac €oghain 1 6cb6pa, bés. 1n gur 34. Semup 'Ouroal 
xes 1n buogbain min. Catal mac Ruónaú mc 1n 
micc Raoónail ses in bucroain rn ta féil Dnenuinn. : 
€árboc “oo 'penamh bo Séan mac 8emaar & lín a 
nOilrinn in bluiaoain min, ocur. (Cínoni O Cpíóain 
bo Cun an ccúl. O Roballaigh so oenamh 'oo Sean 
mac (Cobae condalLdis po YalLoib, an. belaib cloinn 
maoilmoroat tí RoisilUúi$ go bu rin[e] inar e, ocul 
po millecap, clann 1haoilmonoaí 4n uin. uil TA D 
nn. tuir? To ceachc co h€ninn an bliorodin ceona, 

1 Tae Gilla-glas-ruadh; ie, the | oig: has. mdncachetb, which is 
“ gray-red gillie,” or “fellow.” corrupt. 

8 And. ocuT if “and because,” 

'g Manacha; i.e.the Feara-Manach, | Clar. 
or the people of Fermanagh. “The 4 O'Cridhain. 'The name is written 
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Brian, son of Donnchadh MagUidhir, and Domhnall Og 
O'Dobhailen,died. 'The Gilla-glas-ruadh,'son of Maelruan- 
aidh Finn, died: in the month of February they died, The 
son of O'Gallchubhair, i.e., the Ferdorcha, son of Eoghan, 

was accidentaily killed by the Manachs. ir Nicholas 
- Malbie, who had been captain over Connacht, died the 

third day of the month of March; and there came not 
to Erinn in his own thne, nor often befóre, a better 
gentleman of the Foreigners than he; and“ he placed all 
Connacht under bondage. And it is not possible to count 

“ or reckon all] that this man destroyed throughout Finn; 
and he: executed many works, espeeially on the Sun 
of the towns of Ath-Luain and Ros-Comain. A great 
depredation was committed by Aedh Ruadh, the son of 
O'Domhnaill, and by O'Gallchubhair, on the son of Tadhg 
O'BRuairc, in Cnoc-na-gaithe. Mac Samhradhain,i.e., Brian 
Os, son of Brian,died thisyear. Cill-Midain was burned 
thisyear. Mac-in-fhiledh died this year, i.e., Gilla-Christ, 
son of Jeífrey. 'The son of the Bishop Burk, i.e., Red- 
mond, was killed by Diarmaid Riabhach, son of Aedh, 

gon of Donnchadh, in revenge of John Burk,. The 
daughter of Mac Diarmada, i.e.,, Sadhbh, daughter of 
Eoghan,the wife of O'Gadhra, i.e., Diarmaid,son of Eoghan 
O'Gadhra, died. 'The Justiciary, i.e., James Dowdall,died . 
this year. Cathal, the son of Ruaidhri, son of Ir Mag 

Raghnaill, died this year on the day of Brenainn's festival. 
John, son of James Lynch, was made bishop in Oilfinn 
this year, and Andrew O'Cridhaint! was removed.5 John, 
son of Aedh Conallach, was made the O'Raighilligh by 
the Foreigners,in presence of the sons of Maelmordha, 
O'Raighilligh, who were senior to him; and the sona of 
Maelmordha, destroyed the entire country through that. 
A Justiciary came to Erinn the same year, whose name was 

O'Craidhén (or O'Crean) under the | mention of this person in Ware's list 
year 1582, when he is stated to have | of Bishops. 
béen appointed by the Council of $ RFemored. 'oo éun dam, ccúl; 
Ireland. See p. 455. “There is no | lit,, “ was put back.” 
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rn. Seon ino:o a ainm. TCigenna to cveaochr anConnach- 

“cuip manaon nir; Raroeno Dingam gc dinm. “TCeachce 

'o n4 S4dl1Loib pin an ceachc 4 n€nann co norr Commain, 

ocur' (C(oo mac 11: Concobair, ouinn 'oo sapail ooib; 

ocur 90 nReÓ1Seu4h. 4 capaio é co. haicoent. 1. O Conco- 
bain, SUus4is ocur Dean mac Ruaroní Tic "'Oianmaod, 

ocur “ComalcaG os mac Comalcas Tic 'Oianmaoa; 
ocur 1? dmLaio 90 neio1seu4l, é, chí m1lí punc co TEn1- 
bao an. an cniún 4 mbannairphib ne hanamain 4 7146 T0, 
ocur Dpían mac “OomnailL mic $8uibní, conrabla “coa 
muinntcen, 9Trasbail ax nor Commann an i4nnac af: ((ooh. 

“Oul “ona S4LLoib sun co Sc1iLUim, ocur mac tiLlUiam “so 
ceachc na sceno, ocur' bhais! 0 buain “po mac títliam 

ocur 94 cine. (Cpmin T01b co Luimnech. fSlucigeo Le 
Tiroeno Dineam i. Lerin asenna Tin cuiseo Connachc, 

4 niíchca, Connachc, on. ben bháis Ua fuainc, ocus 
'oc(n, sb Dail in múca, ocurp an cnech in Conann, ocur 
od Rus CaoohaL os mac Cochcal oui6 mic “Oonncharó teir 
“0 Dnúásaco crineil' an. th1LLeo cc Conainn; ocur (Co mac 
Cainbní meis Oonncharó pá uisehna an Conann in uain 

fin. 1n Suigfir To 90La 4 n11LLouib . ran Seon Thnóro, 
ocur mac th Méill a. Coinnoelbaich Luimt, oo cabaine 

Leor oo bnasco. €ine uile an na sobal Le Sallaibh 

tn blicrohain Tin, nnup ccun. cuinrer oinech ocur uaipLe 
re. nénenn ca. scul.  (Cciacro ingenncóa Connachc in 

buaodain 313 4: “Oonnchao mac Concopain. mic “Oonn- 

chcroc thí AapnLa an. Cucomumain, ocur tílLes mac 

Rico 8aranais ne iapla an cloinn Riícain?, ocur 
(Co'o mac “Oonnchcroa la CelLais ap.rcin Tlaine; hoibene 
buroí mac 1illiam mic Cománir an. cloinn Connmaro; 

“Úianmaíro mac Cainpnt tlí Concobair, an. cLoinn Coinn- 

oelbais. TCcoos ós mac Caros buíoe an. cloinn mic 
Teum. Drian mac Ruaroní Tic “Oianmaoa an mas 

1 Clann-Toirdhelbhaigh. “This was . 1 Descendants of Felim's son; i.e., 
the tribe name oí the sept of O'Conor | the sept of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, or 
Donn. 4 O'Conor Roe, 
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SirJohn Perrot. A governor of Connacht came with him, 
whose name was Richard Bingham. "These Foreigners 
came to Ros-Comain, on their arrival in Erinn, and Aedh, 

son of O'Conchobhair Donn, was made prisoner by them ; 
and his friends, vis., O'Conchobhair Sligigh, and Brian, 
son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, and Tomaltach Og, son 

of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, released him guickly ; and 
the way they released him was, the three gave bonds 
for three thousand pounds to guarantee his continuing 

in peace; and Brian son of Domhnáll Mac Scáihae, 
a constable of his people, was ]eft in Ros-Comain, in 

irons, as security for Aedh. These Foreigners went, to 
Gaillimh, and Mac William came to meet, them; and 
hostages were exacted from Mac William, and from his 

kindred. From thencethey went toLuimnech. A host- 
ing by Richard Bingham, i.e., by that lord of the province 
of Connacht, to Lower Connacht, on which occasion he 

exacted hostages from O'Ruairc, and took Baile-in-mhúta, 

and plundered the Corann, and carried off Cathal Og, son 
of Cathal Dubh Mac Donnchadha, as a hostage, after all 

that was destroyed in Corann ; and the lord over Corann 
at that, time was Aedh, son of Cairbre Mae Donnchadha, 

The Justiciary, i.e., ir John Perrot, went to Ulster, and 

brought the son of O'Neill, i.e. of Toirdhelbhach Luinech, 

as a hostage with him. All Erinn was occupied by the 
Foreigners this year, so that they put back the honour 
and nobility of the men of Erinn. “These are the lords of 
Connacht in this year; via. , Donnchadh, son of Conchobhar, 
son of Donnchadh, is Earl over Tuadh-Mumha,; and 
Ulick, son of Rickard Saxanach, is Earl over Clann- 

Rickard ; and Aedh, son of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, 
over Tir-Maine; Hubert, Buidhe, son of William, son of 

Thomas, over the Clann-Connmaigh; Diarmaid, son of 
Cairbre O'Conchobhair, over the Clann-Toirdhelbhaigh ó 
Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg Buidhe, over the descendanta of 

Felim's son ;' Brian, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, over 

A.D. 

[1584.] 
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Lmng. Dríon mac Dein Uí Ruonc an in mbperne, 
octr' “OomnalL mac Caros mic Cachail, óig an chearn, 
Connachc; Rirenro mac Oliúenún cc Dunc an crich 
cLainní hlhiLUam; ocur ní heiroin a nim no & mnoim 
no a Tpairmeir cech anoennnacan SoilL oolcaib ocurp 
'odinleccnom an. na renab min. (Cn nperoponcha mac 
THuinsera an coip. (GUiLle; (Co mac Cainbna ag in 
 cConann ; Conmac O he£$pa ar. Luisne buioe. TensaL 
cannach an Luisne mabach; eman 0 'Ouboa one. cin 
fiaónach Tuoití. OCcrin cigehnd'od tn cuig (n conid. 
“Cuog mac (Co'ócsain, oLLaih rLechce Riícain os 4 Dunc 
ne Teinechur, ges (in buccodin rá. 1Trac mic Conrnama, 

4. Coinnoelbach ós mac Coinnoelbat, oes. tituam 
caoch mac "Oonnchaoa 1 Cellais 'oo cnochao lean 
nstibennoin 4 nSoillim. ac 8iúncoin Doile acha 
letann, 1. Comar 'bub, peg. . Ocur coir To ra haino 
ruigennaoc aP. 1llLcoib in can goin, 4. Coinnbelbach 

' Lúimoch an cin. €ogain, ocur C((oo mac. mabnupa tí 
“OomnailLL “un uin. Conuill; Conn mac Meill oicc an 
clainn CCoo4a buróe ; an ren ooncha mac "Domnaill óig 
na mas CConsura an 15 échach.. (Cn mac Dein n& 
mochenst ap. Oinsidllaib. Cuconnache os mac Con- 
conngachc ap. renuib IIanach. fRuaíroní mac Túasnura 
1 Caéain of cinn oinechca 1 Cachain. Túacha mac 
Thaoileélcainn níabcat mic TIaolcúlí oeg. Sarob ingen 
19: “Ouibgenocún, ben ShilLacotúm mic TNaolmuine 
mic Dein Óis, 9es. Tac €ochaou 4. ren. gan nm 

1nac €6ochao4, oLLam Laigen 1n rep. san ainm Tn, eg. 

1 Men. Thisclauseseems misplaced, 

and should apparently come im aíter 

the enumeration of the chieftains of 

Connacht, which is eontinued, and 

concladed, in the sentence immedi- 

ately íollowing. 
8 Alaurice; i:e., Maurice Mac Donn- 

chadha, or Mac Donough. 

$ Cairbre. Also 4 Mac Donough. 

4 Luighne Buidhe; i.e., the part ot 
Luighne (Leyny, co. Sligo) belonging 
to O'hFghra Buidhe, or O'Hara the 

Yellow. : 

5 Luighne-Riabhach. “The part of 
Luighne belonging to O'Hara Ria- 
bhach (O'Fara the Swarthy). 

6 These. 1t would seem that the 
enumeration of the Ulster chieftains, 
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Magh-Luirg; Brian, son of Brian O'Ruairc, over the 
Breifne; Domhnall, son of Tadhg, son of Cathal Og, over. 
Lower Connacht ; and Richard, son of Oliver Burk, over 

the territory of Clann-William. And it is impossible to 
count, or reckon, or velate, all the injuries and oppressions 
the Foreigners committed upon these men.! “The Fer- 
dorcha, son of Maurice," is over Tir-Ailella ; Aedh, son 
of Cairbre, over the Corann ; Cormac O'hEghra over 
Luighne-Buidhe;' Ferghal Carragh over Luighne-Ria- 
bhéah 5 Edmond O'Dubhda over Tir-FiachtaAch- Muaidhe, 
'Those are the lords of the province at this time. Tadhg 
Mac Aedhgain, the ollamh in Fenechas of the descendants 
of Rickard Og Buwrk, died this year. The son of Mac 
Consnamha, i.e., Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Toirdhelbhach, 
died. William Caech, son of Donnchadh O'Cellaigh, was 
hanged by: the governor in Gaillimh. Mac Jordan of 

. Baile-athaelethain, i.e., Thomas Dubh, died. And these" 

were the chief lords over the Ulidians at that; time, vis,, 
Toirdhelbhach Luighnech over Tir-Eoghain, and Aedh, 
gon of Maghnus o' Domiaaill, over 'Tir-Conaill ; Conn, 

son of Niall Og, over Clann-Aedha-Buidhe; the Ferdor: 
cha, son of Domhnall Og, was Mag Aonalain over Ui- 
Echach; Art,son of Brian-na-mocherghi,” over Oirghialla ; 
Caeconnacht, Og, son of Cuconnacht,” over Feara-Manach ; 
Ruaidhri, son of Maghnus O'Cathain, over Oirecht- Ui- 

Cathain. Matthew, son of Maelechlainn Riabhach Mac 
Maeltuile, died. Sadhbh, daughter of O'Duibhgennain, 
wife oí Gillacoluim," son of Maelmuire, son of Brian Og, 
died. MaecEochadha, i.e. Fer-gan-ainm MacEochadha, 
(this Fer-gan-ainm was ollamh of Laighen), died. A 

here commenced, should follow imme- $ Cuconnacht. Chief of the family 
diately after the completion of the | of Mac Uidhir, or Maguire, 
list of Connacht lords given above, 9 Gillacoluim. One of the Mac 

7 Brian-na-mocherghi. “Brian of | Swine clan. The name Gillacoluim 
the early rising ;” a chieftain of the | signifies the “gillie” oí Colum, or 
sent of Mac Mahon of Oriel. St. Colnm-Cille, 

A.D, 

[1584] 



464 . GO Locha ce. 

Danna Sagpanac oo mapbao 174: fuca ne cLoinp 

"“Ooihnaill ne hCCUban, ocul bo bainecoan, sun Lipre 
"00 Sagfn4aib, ocur 9o manbaroin, “noibe an. 

ktt. 1anain. pron. CCoine, ocur aj4 4047 1n Cisenna in 

cdn 14 cuis blicona octil' ceéna Tíchecv, ccccc. ocul' 
mile. mac Caibg 1 Ruainc.:. Dpaan, ocun' cuir 'po cloinn 
c9816i8 co bí an. paroo dise, Do DUL CCR. 11ú Dal innpuise 
ain 1nas [P]Lanocharph,ocur cneacha mona so gLaca ó 

015 La pele $'pec6ócin. Tax [T]Lan'ocharoh ocupr mee 

1 Ruainc 4. Cisennan mac Dpíain 1 Ruainc oo bpec ' 

onnóa, ocur' cacap. 'oo CaDcine 4. GCele ooi6; ocul' 
Tasnur os Tf1as “OuDain so manbao a cora tin cachaig. 
rn. Tin. Onerne ocur “Oancnaoí so bneic onn. na 

1010 Tin, OCUT' CUR, 0016 oocum na reaóna4 Tn, ocul' 
bnireoh an mac Ccorós 1 Tuainc ocup an 4 muinotin, 
ocur €osan mac $ichró mac CoinnóeaLbais mic €maino 

mic $íchiíó oo manbao, ocur 94 pícheo manaon nar an 
a[n] lachain min. “Oo goDoó mac Caros 1 Ruainc ocut' 

tatnur os O Cunma, ocur' so cuineoh an Los “na culta 

10o T0 iannach; ocu?: 90 man6croan cLann. Cisennain 

140 £0 holc; ocur &n. mas hOiléeapr. cuguó in maoióm 
T1n. 1n suibennoi, 1. osenna Connachv, so ceachc 

lLuchc o& annónaó o baile CCE Luain go cannaí Teic 
“Oianmacou, aotóce cin 1n rt L6 ohec go nonoin moin 

ocuT noin? 019 noobail ccoish baí can TÍ:c “Ois marou, 90 

TLL re can dair p00um [ax] aicce rein. - Coinn óeaLbach 

mc an aba Tres loin. So manbao Le Tús ac- 

samna. Uilliam mdt in bapúin Muinnrenn so ceachc 
go heninn capeif a ruin fe 9anno ah reb an 'pomatí 
T4 ch. roshail a pogvouin 'oo on mbanpisan. Clann 

úiren, ro Dunc ro $abral “on guibennoin. co nem- 

mach, ocuf' a ccun, fo iennach co baile ach Luan. 

1 Dun-Lápaí; i.e. Dunluce. “T'ísis 3 Attack. cuach, for stail 

entry is in the handwriting of Brian | Clar. 

Mac Dermot, as are also the six first 4 Night after. avróúe cm'o: “There 

entries under the next year. is apparently a slight confusion in the 

9 Tighernan. “Cibenban, Cliar. text, arising írom the omission of 

Ei me ms 

mail aidh 
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Saxon band was. slain in the Ruta, by the Clann- 
Domhnaill of Alba ; and they took Dun-Lipsi' from the 

faxons, and killed all who were there. : 
The Kkalends of January on Friday; and the age of the 

Lord at this time is one thousand, five hundred, and 

eichty-five years. “The son of Tadhg O'Ruaisc, 1.e., Brian, 
and some of the Clann-Sithigh whom he had retained, 
went on a foray against Mag [F]lannchaidh; and they 
captured great preys, on Stephen festival Mag 
[F]lannchaidh, and the son of O'Ruaire, i.e., Tighernan,, 
son of Brian O'Ruairc, overtook them ; and they attaeked 

each other; and Maghnus Og: Mac Dubhain was killedin 
the beginning of that attack. "The men of Breifne and 
Dartrai came up with them after that, and attacked the 

band; and a victory was gained over the son of Tadhg 
O'Ruairc, and over his people; and Eoghan Mac $Sithigh, 

' gon of Toirdhelbhach, son of Edmond Mac Sithigh, was 
killed, and two score along with him,on that field. TTheson 
of Tadhg O'Ruairc, and Maghnus Og O'Curnin, were cap- 
tured, and placed in irons on Loch-na-cula; and the sons of 

Tighernan wickedly slew them. - And on Magh-Oilches 
” thisdefeat was given. The governor, i.e., the lord of Con- 
“nacht, with two boats' crews, came from the town of Ath- 

Luain to Carraig-Mic-Diarmada. The night, before: the 
'twelfth day, spent with great honour and excessive 
enjoyment in Brian Mac Diarmada s house, he returned 
back to his own place. 'Toirdhelbhach Mac-an-aba Mag 
Uidhir was killed by Mac Mathghamhna. William, son of 

. the Baron Nugent, came to Erinn, after all the hardship 
he encountered throughout, the world eastwards, on re- 
ceiving a pardon from the gueen. The sons of Walter Fada, 
Burk were wickedly taken prisoners by the governor, 
and senf, in irons to the town of Ath-Luain. - Gormlaith. 

some words, But the entry ia still | indicated in note !, p. 408, are 
sufúiciently inteiligible. written in the same hand as that 

$ Erinn. 'Theremainingentriesíor | in which the events for 1584 are 

this gear, with the exception of those | “written. 
voL, IL 2H 

A.D. 

[1584] 

[1585.] 



466 ccHHicLe Loch cé. 

Sanmluib ingen Deioin mc €ogain tu fuoinc s€s 
coicóisir né mbelLcuine.; ocurp oo bu bo bainéchc5 
maití €penn mm. Cnecha mona o 'pencih an. (CLban- 
chaib irnda slinmó Le Saganchaib.. Roimh ingen 1 HeilL 
“ég .1. 1n ben 'oo b1 ag Conn mac in calbaig 1: Domnaill. 

"Domnall gonm, mac Domnaill ballais mes "Domnaill, 
“bo: manbao 14 na gtlnmb le Comár U9T; capoin 
Saxanach an Comárf. rn. 2(CLbanois oo aÉóunp 4 
hénann oo 8aganchairb. fin €nenn uile, bo neoch 'oob 
4noaipamh o1b, po. '0L so baile (Ccha cliach 'pocum acra 
poinúimine. fnac Uí rm aoilmua, ócur émann 'ooncha 
mac “OomnaillL mc TRúnchaoc mic 86ne, ocur aoine 
ima 0ile, oo cnochao an an aca poanlimine 471n. 
faiche €penn To teache lán on comainle min (Ccha - 
'cliac gan canba. Delia €nenn''o nevbíoga, bo neoch 

ba oainsen 91b, Le Saranchaib. “"Ooeinúir mor. po cun 
an. Conndachcunb so Saranchuib .. uin ón fa ceÉnam- 
ain 191R. CILL ocur chudich, ocur cigennur sach le 
c1senna scíoealach oir leshas ooib. Sean. na Túaroí 
4. m1genn& CLanní mic h€ogain, pen oimE ocur “bh 

ngoróeb co mor; 90 ég. “Comár mac Daicen Huinn- . 

Tenn o u&8 TWunna oeg. Conn mec CC(nc oig mic Meilt: 

Conaltas Uí HMeill oo manbao le h(Coo mac Concon- 
nachc Thecg Uroin 4. mac Treg tion. Tetuim sub mac 
Meitl mc Cuinn oo manbcco Le Sean mac Tregs Ui. 
1anla Cille oana, 1. 6énoro os mac Senot mic Senor, 
bés & 8axonca6. “Oomnall ós mac "'Ounibriche oo map- 
bao & n'Oancnaibe Ines TLannchairb Le cechennn ain 

no banrashan. fliúchao an reó nabuaona ra. mac 
tlilúíiom Dunc eg .t. Rarrpeno mac Oiluenu. CCncuinbic 

1 Udis; i.e., Wodeheuse. tions entered into between Sir John 
3 Actof Parliament. “The chroni- | Perrot and the chieftains of Connacht, 

cler meant a “Session ” of Parliament, | was 108s. annually out of every guarter 
holdén by Sir John Perrot. of land. $ee Hardiman's ed. of O'Fla- 

3 An ounce of gold. 'The rent re- | herty's-7ar Connacht, App.,p. 299, sa. 
gerved to the crown, by the composi- € Shane-na-Muaídhe. “John of the 
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daughter of Brian, son of Eoghan O'Ruaire, died a fort- 

night before May-day; and she was one of the best 

lamented women of Erinn. Great depredations were 
committed upon Albanachs, in the Glenns, by Saxons, 
Rose, daughter of O'Neill, died—i.e., the wife of Conn, son 

of the Calbhagh O'Domhnaill. Domhnall Gorm, the son 
of Domhnall Ballagh. MacDomhnaill, was killed in the 
Glenns by Thomas Udis!: (this Thomas was a Saxon 
captain). -Albanachs were expelled from Erinn by 
Saxons. "The men of all Erinn—guch of them as were of 

anye account—went to Baile-atha-eliath to an Act of Par- 
liament2 The son of O'Maelmhuaidh, and Edmond 
Dorcha, son of Domhnall, son of Murchadh Mac Suibhne, 
and several other persons, were hanged at, this Act, of 
Parliament. “The nobles of Erinn came safely from that, 
Council of Ath-cliath, without, profit. The passes of 
Erinn—such of them as. were seecure—were levelled 
by Saxons. A great tribute was imposed on Connacht, 
by Saxons, i.e. an. ounce of goldá on every guarter, 
both ecclesiastical and lay; and the sovereignty -of 
each Gaeidhelic Jord was lowered by them. Shane-na- 
Muaidhe,: i.e. the ord of Clann-mic-nEoghain, a man of- 
“great hospitality, and much celebrated for keeping a guest 
hoúse, died. Thomas, son of Walter Nugent; from Tech- 

-. Munna, died. C'nn, son of Art Og, son of Niall Conal- 

laogh O'Neill, was killed by Aedh, son of Cuconnacht Mag 
Uidhir, i.e., the son of the Mag Uidhir. Felim Dubh, son 
of Niall, son of Conn, was killed by John, the son of Mag 
Uidhir. : The Earl of Cul-dara, i.e. Garrett, Og, son of Gar- 
'rett, son of Garrett, died in Saxon-land. Domhnall Og 
Mac Duibhsithe. was killed in Dartraighe-Mic-Flann- 
chaidh, by the kerne of the gueen's house, Wet weather 
during all thisyear. Mac William Burk" died, i.e. Richard, 

Muaidh (or river Moy)”. One of the 6 Mac William Burt, He was Mae 
O'Kellys of Hy-Many. ,. i William Iochtar, or the Lowerí i.e., 

$ Conn; i.e. Conn O'Neill. . Í the northern Mac William. 

YOL, JI. 2H2 

A.D. 

[1585.] 



468 ccMHCCLCOC Lochxc cé, 

'oan. comainm (Cnbuinb & [0Lenonur 'oo gabail Le cins 
fiUib a. Le nís na Spaine, an Tlémennchaib ocur an 
Saranchaib, ocur amancaop “ooene oo manbao.: tnntt. 
O hCCinUiúe 'oanab comainm Cos ballach oes. Cle- 
menr mac S$emuir Ssenaic oes; uanoian ní Sahiasow 
1anL ós Chille “oana so cotóechc c n€34pann, 4. lanna 
na cuach mac Senoro mic Senoro mic Senoi, ra Cum- 
achca mona on mbannisain, ocuf' banun “OealSna so 
ceachv manaon ff, ocutr, cunachca & ouchaíoe rein 
leir; ocur ine 1anLa ós Tn go sabaince Cuinp aoéan Lean 
ocur 4 oenbhnuchar, oocum €inenn, ocur 4 naóLocao Ta 

'bioin “Oe ocur Dpíoe & CitL soana. 1Túunchao mac 1 
Ceinneio[iE] ohec. fin'ocan mac 1ULain'o mic Oubchais 

1 mhaoilconaine, a. abar. oLlLluman tihol rmuine'óans, 
'hec. (CLarcap. mac $omaihle buióe mes “OomnallL 
oo mdanbao. ne Sagranaib, ocur richeo a muincin 
Ta4f1T'; 0CU7f 0 ntI6u 4 ceann so baile (C6a cuac,. 

Kt. ron Sachannn ; aoir in Cisennaí mile bluicroan 
OCUT CUICC C€9, OCUT' Cechna ficheo ocur Té buana, 
Dríen mac Cein Uí 6$n4 go Gun pocum bairr a nS43t- 

Uih ap. rulainim cisenna cuis! Connachv, i. Ríroeno 
ingtem; ocur T4 mor. ine échc an mac man Cein tí 

€£Éna a leó umple ocur oimiísh. Comar. nucó, mac 
Ríocaino mic Seain 1n cenmuinn, oo manbao aprealL 
oo Sagranchaib, ocur ra mon. inse éche in mac mín mc 

Uilúam. “mhac mc Soifoelb, a. Uilúem mac fhenarTa, 
bo cnocha&o le manniem conoae Rorra Commain, an 

ouma na Rórhanach. 1fúac fmasnupa cin CuachaiL 
"0 cnochao Llerin Tinniem ceona; Coinnoelbach buití 
a& comainm, ocur an. Cnuachan oo cnochao é ; ocur nín.. 
rechao 'oon panoún 'o b1 d4161 Ó; ocur an cnerf' Lá so 

1 Henry-na-tuadh; i.e., Henry of 

the [battle-]axes. “This entry, and 
theremaining ones for this year, arein 

thehandwriting oí Brian Mac Dermot. 

8 Brother ; i.e., Gerald, Lord Oftaly, 

eldest som of Gerald, eleventh Earl oí 
Kildare. 

8 Of God. “Una, Clar. “The pro- 
per genit. form has been substituted. 

4 Died. W for 'ohec or 'oo hec, 

Clar. 
$ Mac Domhnaill. mes Comnaill 

(which is a mistake for res Ooth- 
n4il1), Clar. 

CE RE RR R—vw-———wew..vw."—"—"———w-—-——wawwv .vw"w"w"———"—w-www—wvwvwvwv 
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gon of Oliver. “The city which is called Antwerp, in 
Flanders, was taken by king Philip, i.e. the king of 
Spain, from the Flemings and Saxons ; and a great number 
of men were slain init. O'hAinlidhe, whose name was 
Tadhg Ballagh, died. Clemens, son of James Skermitt, 

died; .i.e., the warden of the Gaillimh. "The young Earl of 

Cill-dara, i.e., Henry-na-tuadh,' the son of Garrett, son of 

Garrett, son of Garrett, came to Erinn with great powers 
from the gueen; and the Baron of Delbhna came with 
him, having the supremacy of his own country. And 
this young Earl brought, the' bodies of his father and 
brother? with him to Erinn; and they were interred 
wunder:the protection of God? and Brigid, in Cill-dara. 

Murchadh, son of O'Ceinned[igh], died. Fintan, son of 

Illann, son of Dubhthach O'Maelconaire, i.e., intended 

ollave of Sil-Muiredhaigh, died. Alaater, son of Somhairle 

. Buidhe MacDomhnaill, was killed by the Saxons, and 

twenty of his people along with him ; and his head was 
taken to Baile-atha-cliath. 

The kalends on Saturday; the age of the Lord one 
' thousand, five hundred, and eighty-six years. Brian, son 
of Cian O'hEghra, was put to death in Gaillimh, at the 
command5 of the 'governor of the province of Connacht, 

i.e.,, Richard Bingham; and that son of Cian O'hEghra 
was greatly lamented in respect of nobility and hospitality. 
Thomas Ruadh, the son of Rickard, son of Shane-in- 

termuinn,” was killed in treachery by Saxons; and that, 

son of Mac William was greatly lamented. The son of Mac 
Goisdelbh, i.e., Wiliain, son of Piers, was hanged by the 

-gheriíf of the county of Ros-Comain, on Dumha-na- 
Romhanach. Mac Maghnusa of 'Tir-Tuathail was hanged 
by the same sheriff: (his naine was Toirdhelbhach Buidhe; 
and on Cruachan he was hanged; and the pardon which 

he" had for him was not regarded; and the third day of 

6 Command. yulaimam, for pup- | in Mayo. He was one of the Burks 
gilem, Clar. . of Lower Connacht. 

3 8hane-in-termuinn. John oí the 8 He; i.e., the sheriff, whose name 

Termon, i.e., of the Termon of Balla, i was Richard Mapother. 

A.D. 

[1385.] 

[1586.] i 



470 . CCHMOLCC Loch cé; 

fmanca po nínne5 an snim min. Cluain “Oubain so 
gabail oon gtibennoin, ocur TTocÉgamain mac an erbuicc 
ti Dein, ocuir Ío] bar od-uile, 'po cun pocum bairr ann, 

ocur' &n baile eo bhireó ; ocur To mon. ine echc T1n 'oo 
coeb tairle ocur oinibh.: 83ipuile ingen mac 'Oab oes; 
ocuT bo bu momin Tgel pin. Oiluenur mac Secúan mic 

"Dabí báin & Dunc, ocur Comar mac "Oabí bain, bo 
cnochao leinn nguibennoin. (Cn suibennoin, 'oo “ol 
plus 'bianihe cacimchell Cairlen na coillití, ocur cti'o 
“po Tlichc t:lles a Dunc ocuTr 9o Tlichc €minnn & bunó 
“0 beé irinn coipLen, octir cn gtúbenpnnoin 9innroiseo an 
baile Luchc a go no 4 ch Do búrotib; ocur bo ctiinercrn, 
'oocum 1n baile, ocur bo manbaro “oc gs 'oo muinntvr. 
tn guibennoif, occur “00 hobnao é rein orpágsbáil; ocur 
'0o tm'beccan na banoa no 91415 Tn, ocur, mm 'oennas 
oígóoil poib. O hCGnc a. Céuim mac Uilliam t: Cino 
66 41041 C4TS OCUT' CC (Dnacc0D 4 Sligeé “ic Luan. 

Tacano os, mac Ricoino mic Seain. an cenmuinn; 'oo 

cnochco 'oon sguibennoin, Tin cnaách; occur re huaral 
'oenncachcach 'egoin!í$ 1n pen. Tin, cná horoce nó scoiT$- 
"Og mac Daicen. raoa 4 Ounc; .1. TlaoaUir, ocur Cebotr, 
0. cnochcxo on stíbennoin, 4 RoTT Commain ag, mbes 
buidroain a Laim 'potb; ocur ax ncónacao a noilis Cém- 
pPUuill an GiBnéóin 1c1R. conTs ocur belLcuine; ocug no 

baoap, min an. échcuiS mona €nenn 'oo $Salloib an: en 
aim. pnaú.: IUac Uí “OomnaÓll, 4. rmagnúr. os muc 
Tmagnura t(: 'Oomn4aill, oo manbao Le cur bo Tliche 
"Oonncharoc tí Solléuban. ac 8uibne Daanac, i. 
Drian bacach, po manbao le na bpaicrpib rein. &uirúar 

maich “sobií raoax ro. €n34nn 'oes & Sagana46 4. hanaí 
8ionte. Cogob mon. ion cins TiUib-ní na Spainne ocurp 

1 Gosernor. Sir Richard Bingham, | 3 fRíctard Og. ““Rickard the Young;” 
3 Bishop O'Briain. 'This was Toir- | commonly called faí.yoó Erinn, or the 

- dhelbhach (or, as Ware writes it, | “hedge of Erinn.” See the Wóascellany 

Terence) O'Brien, bishop of Killaloe, | o/ te Ceisíc Society, pp. 195-6, where 

whosedeath isenteredinthe Annalsoí | he is called the-“Pall ” (and also the 
the Four Masters, underthe year 1569. | “Perall”) of Ireland, 
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the month of March this deed was eomtiblad,) Cluain- 
Dubhain was taken by the governor ;! and Mathgamhain, 
son of the Bishop O'Briain,: and all the warders, were put, 
to death there; and the place was demolished. And 
that was a area loss in respect of nobility and hos- 
pitality. Cecilia, daughter of Mac David, died; and that 
was a, great, calamity.. Oliver, son of John, son of David 

Bán Burk, and Thomas, son of David Bán, were hanged 
“by the governor. 'The governor went with a numerous 
.army about, Caislen-na-caillighe ; and some of the posterity 
of Ulick Burk, and of the posterity of Edmond Burk, 
were in the castle; and the governor advanced towards 
the place with a force of two or three boats. And they 
attacked the place; and forty of the governor's people 
were slain; and he himself was nearly lost there. And 
the waráirs subseguently departed ; and no harm was 
done to them. O'hAirt, i.e., Felim, the son of William 
O'hAirt, died on Easter night, and was buried in Sligech 
on Monday. Rickard Og, son of Rickard, son of Shane- 
in-termuinn,' was hanged by the governor, in the district, 
three nights before Easter: and he was a, noble, humane, 
most hospitable man. The two sons of Walter Fada 

. Burk, vis, Meiler and Tibbot, were hanged by the 

governor in Ros-Comain, after having been a year in con- 
finement; and they were interred in the cemetery of 
'Éémpul-an-aighnéin between Easter and May-day. And 
those were amongst the most lainented of the Eoreigners of 
Erinn intheirtime. The son of O'Domhnaill, i.e., Magh- 
nus Og, the son of Maghnus O'Domhnaill, was killed 
by some of the posterity of Donnchadh O'Gallchubhair. 
Mac Suibhne Baghanach, i.e. Brian Bacach, was killed 
by his own kinsmen. A good Justiciary who was a lone& 

time over Erinn died in Saxon-land, i.e.,, Henry Sidney. 
A great, war between king Philip, king of Spain, and the 

$ Shane-ín-termuinn, See uote 7, $ Brian mh, i.e. Brian the 
page 409. i Lame, sál 

A. D, 

[1586.] 
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pinn Saxvanac 4. €Uiprpabóéc, ra DLónontr. Ó héesna 
mabach 4. Fensat cannach oes. O Ruanaóa 4. Sean, 
no (Con$ur, mac fRucíonpí os, go manbao le Sean 

mac (B4 (Cnluain. (Cn suibennoin,. ocur lanla clainní 
fRicain?, ocupr lanla Cucómuúuman, ocur' TLuasa mona 
maille pi, octr TorLongponcr Do oenam 3rín Cócain 
ocur' 4 mbaile in Rob Toi1b, ocup 'oo. cnócacan, cmiun 
lenab “o ba a Laim acu rpein ne paro4 noime Tin 4. mác 
an cbaro caoich, ocur, mac Triaoilip, mic Daicen poroce 

ocur mac Seain a burc, a Ror? mon; ocur b0 buo cPuais 
an snim man cnochao na Lena5 neiméincdí. Ocur €os4n 

mac “OomnalL an cosa Uí frlaicbencais 'oo manbcro 
pen. oolLum, ocuf' monán ó muinntíf. 0 cnochao ocul' 

bo manbao 01b ; ocur' cuscca4n, an Luas 90 Roinne na 

gEnima Tin Cn mile bo nú, ocur' 90 chechacan Ciannaroe 
co hmlim. Clann c$emuir mes 'OomnailL oo cech 
a n€ni4nn, mile co leó (CUbanach, ocup To miltlecan 
monan da n11LLcoib; ocur ceachc 'ootb co cill Ronain a 

crích Connachrc, ocur 'oo bron, cúice o18Cce innre, ocun 
"00 D1 1n gtibennóin, a mbéL in áca poc, rlLuas o9túinimh 
bo mca£í45 Connachc ocur go Saeanóuib na fochain. 

Ocur “oo cCuineoan, (Cbanm$ Tcicé can loncc onca 

oocutm Cuilmuine, ocur canscóban Ccui9 90 cloinn 

Uilliem n& scoinne; occur 90 1onnTa16e6940. noc4T in 

Gillín ; ocur o po cualoroan $apanuiró CCLbanui so 9ul 
cap Tíor T0 Lenarocp. teo, ocUT' 90 bumleó ra ceite 

1479 4$ 0PO“CO 1n C1L Lín, ocur cucarpan, cacCin. cen 4 
Céile ann, ocur o9o mdáanbasb a& cúis no ré oeachaib an 
gotbepnnónca, ocur bo tm'oe'oap. C(CUbanúib gan 9i6al 
'ooctim $Léibe “am, ocur nucaoan cnech leo su (C€no na. 
nid. “Oála in suibennona, To lonnuiúeó ocup “po 

' Lúanrensuieó Leirh re CCUbancuiS oimoechc ua, ocur 
0 Léisre aha1D4 co 'oeihge amach. SaoiheLur ur, 

ocur' 90 TALL gé Aud) 9ocum dan caiilein móin; ocur 

! Droiched-in-chillin;i.e.“thebridge | bridge over the river Owenmore, at 

of the little Lilí (or church)”. “This | Cul-mhaine, or Collooney, barony of 
appears to have been the name of a | Tirerrill, co. Sligo, 

AE Sam hi á ÍAaan 
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prince of the Saxons, i.e., Elisabeth, regarding Flanders. 
O'hEghra, Riabhach, i.e., Ferehal Carragh, died. O'Ruan- 
adha,i.e., John (or Aenghus), son of Ruaidh Og,was killed 
by John, the son of OhAnluain. The governor, and the 

Earl of Clann-Rickard, and the Earl of Tuadh-Mumha, 
accompanied by large armies, established a camp in the 
'Tochar, and in Baile-in-Rodba,; and they hanged three 
children in Ross-mor, whom they themseJves had in their 

hands for a long time before that, vi;., the son of the Blind 

Abbot, and the son of Meiler, son of Walter Fada, and 
the son of John Burk : and that was a pitiful deed—the 
hanging of the innocent children. And they killed 
Eoghan, the son of Domhnall-an-chogaidh O'Flaithbher- 
taigh, per dolum, and Killed and hanged several of his 

“veople. And the army that, committed those deeds 
brought, three thousand cows with them, and entirely 
plundered Ciarraidhe. “The sons of James Mac Domhnaill 
eame to Erinn, suth, fifteen hundred Albanachs ; and they 

destroyed much in Uladh.. And they went to Cill- 
Ronain in the territory of Connacht, and were five nights 
in it; and the governor was at Bel-an-atha-fada, a nume- 
rous host, of the chieftains of Connacht, and of Saxons, 

being with him. And the Albanachs retreated to Cul- 
mhaine; and some of the Clann-William came to meet, 

. them ;and they advanced to Droiched-in-chillin.' And 

when the Saxons heard that the Álbanachs had gone 

past them down, they followed them; and they en- 
countered one another at, Droiched-in-chillín, and delivered 

a vigorous battle to each other there; and five or six of 
the governor's horsea were Killed; and the Alhanachs 
departed uninjured to Sliabh-damh, and carried a prey 
with them to Ard-na-riadh. As regards the governor, he 

was rendered furious and fully angry at the escape of the 
Albanachs from him, and he permitted all the “rising 
out” of the Gaeidhil that, he had to depart, and returned 
southwards towards the Caislén-mór3 And two Saxon 

$Caislénmór; “the great castle,” i.e, Castlemore-Costello, 

Ab, 

r1586.] 
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nucoroap. an, cnnTin oc banna Sharanach cantíc on 
Thnumain, ocur oo bí re annriín rpeachc mbanna “on 
anmáil oob fenn an. bich ; ocur po Len teo gu huaraL 
-annachcox ánccnenex co nainic (Cpo na nic. Ocug in 

ugo, 90 conncaoan, (CLbanúró Guca 109 90 eingíooan, 

amach agan mbail: a scotnne ocur' 4 gcomoáil na n4[l1, 
ocur cucoodaÍn mhara “iona T9irsdine T4 nanmaib 
'1obnaicí acnashaip no nSall, ocur 'o 6í 'pe óonur an. 
(CLbancuiS nan. Loiceoan, ouine ná each on rpnar Tin, 

ocur' un. Srbaroap, non meoómx occur ceiimhe 'pocum na 
Thuaóa, ocur Sun, manbaró octir sun. bácharó re. ceo no 
ampliúr. “Oo manbao ann oc mac $émair micc 
“OomnadlL 4. OomnalL sonm ocur (CLuran, cur 'po 
manbcó ann Siolla epbuc mac "'Oubsaltl mic "Oonn- 
char éaim mac (lín, ocur 'oo manbab €mann cíocapaé 
mac “Oaibí báin & Dúnc, ocur CoÉaoin mac “OomnailL 

fhic "Donncatró nuairó Tés “OomnaÓill, ocur monán oile 
nach réomuro odgineirh an. ax mé; ocur 4 n(Cno na pao 
cuc4ró6 ans án fin reachcmuin ne brel mlceoil. Ocur 
cuco6 cach a bDlónonur an tá mn eun cing CiUúip 

ocur bannasan S8aran. Tilp mac mm hCnnas 'oo 

manbao cn'opa coch mín, ocur monan eile. $puó na 
Sionna bo filleoó canoir 'poCum Loéa pas, ocur a 
Seó ceione huaine ficheo op, an onou5 mín a pioontuire 
anoibe an cé Lucin uile. “OnoiGeo bhaile arr aní 
'o Gnténu[sa]ó Le O Concúubaip, 8Uuid$. uinge mac 
TmncencasS mic “Oonnchairó 'ohec. 1n S8sonlosac 
ohec. —((oó6 mac €os0n mí Shuibne 4. conrabalL 
cLoinoe Racaine ohec, ocur buo mop. (ne eaós fin. 

Dean bpochach mac Tic “Oonncharo 1n Chonainn 
ohec an. 34n cosin. “Comar mac 1 Floinn 'oo cnocaó 
a Rora Chomain a l& nia. reir Cachcnana. fmac . 

1Táe. ma; repeated in Clar. of the first letter of the name “ Domh- 

s3 8on of Domhnall. YIlac Conaill, | naill,” which is hardly sounded in the 

&son of Conall,” Clar. But this isa | pronunciation of the name, and the 

mistake, arising Írom the aspiration | attraction over of the c oí Mac. 
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companies that carae from Mumha,overtook him there; and 
he had then seven eompanieg of the best army in the 
world ; and he followed them nobly, valiantly, vigorously, 

until he reached Ard-na-riadh. And when the Albanacha 
saw them approachine, they advanced from the town to 
meet and encounter the Foreipners, and discharged ve- 
hement, furious, showers from their firearms against, the! 
Foreigners ; and such was the misfortune of the Albanachs, 
that, they wounded neither man nor horse with that dis- 
charge, and that they commenced a. movement of rout and 
flight, towards the Muaidh, and that twenty hundred, or 

more,were killed and drowned. James Mae Domhnaill's 

twosons were killed there,vis., DomhnallGormand Alaster; 

and Gilla-espuig, son of Dubhghall, son of Donnchadh 

Cam MaecAilin, was slain there; and Edmond Kiocarach, 

gon of Dawid Bán Burk, and Cathair,-son of Domhnall,? 

son of Donnchadh Ruadh Mae Domhnaill, were slain 

there, and many more whom we cannot, reckon, from 
their number. And in Ard-na-niadh this slaughter was 

given, a week before the festival of Michael. And a 
battle was fought in Fianders on that day, between 
King Philip and the gueen of the Saxons. Philip, the 
son ofÍ Sir Henry, was slain in that battle, and several 
others. “The stream of the Sionainn turned back to 
Loch-Righ ; and it was twenty-four hours in that order, in 
the presence” of all who were in Ath-Luain. “The bridge 
of Baile-esa-dara was finished by O'Conchobhair Sligigh, 
Maurice, the son of Muirchertach Mac Donnchaidh, 
died. 'The Scurlock died. Aedh, the son of Eoghan Mac. 

Suibhne, i.e., the constable of Clann-Rackard, died ; and 

that, was a great calamity. Brian Brathach,' son of Mac 
Donnchaidh of the Corann, died on the Maighin. Thomas, 
gon of O'Floinn, was hanged in Ros-Comain, two days 
before the festival of Catherine. Mac Diarmada Ruadh 

8 Daw. “The next eight entries are | “é Jn(4e presence. cCpionuire, Clar, 
in the handwriting of Brian Mac Der- $ Brathach ; ie. —treacherous. 

mot, : brach, Clar. 

A. D. 

[1586.1 
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“Oianmaoa nuoo ohec 4. Teénsal mac Conchobain óis 
meic TTuincencais. €osan tLLeach, an Uais ir renn 
"0 b1 4 néninn, oóg. lanla o Lercan oo sol rluas 
oidinih, Do cumgnao le T)Lemennchaib co. TLononur. 
Rí na 8páinne oo oenam anmala anaghaio na han- 
mala min, ocur, caG 90 chun. eanna, ocur' iLlimcro To 
miLoiS po cuioim ecanna an, gach coeb. Túunchao 
mac (lí Cinnórois bo oumim ler O gCenbuilL a. in 
Calbach. Túac an baino Cula an uncáin, 4. uim 
mac Laoi, oo ol oes. tlhluam O Cenn, i. pen 

broódain oob mrepn oo ba & némnann 9o. renmóncait, 
oroghoil bar an an masóin.  COCn o4alL. oo bí & 
nULlLcumb ne pairomne opasdiL bai; 4. IWagnur mac 
8iche. Uilligm Dunc mac émuinn o cach cloinne 
hUilúam “eg; oige an lanla nuaíoh an Uilliam 
fín, ocur' bu mon. ano échs min. Cairlen mor. Trleic 
sCoiroeaLb, ocur Léaó Cigennúip in cine, oo Cabaineo 
o0 Chaboso 'Oiluin oo. fnac Soiropealb 4 Sean mac in: 
gilla Duib meic hoibeno. O Sabna go Éabaine cuis 
mbaile na nano, ocur: cairlen “"Ooine moin, con mín 
ceond. Oilúlan O Soóna ocus rn úugóda. 
kt. fon. “Ooihnach ; aoir 1n Uisenna mile blioroan 

ocuf' cuicc ceo, ocur' cecn& XI occur reache mblicrona. 
(Cn banmasan CCUbanaG so bí a Laih ne mai noime 
Tin as bannigan uScxan 'oo Cun oocum bairr pon bain- 
mshan c8a4xranuis, ocur' ní eolaí & pnann €onpa ben 
buo bnésa inar í. CCno ochomab la oo febna oo 
cuineb oocum bain 4. “mac Lochluinn O Luccailt, i. 
Sean buróí, oes. Sp. Uilliam S8coannlúi, nioine uamal 
90 cuie, bannisan cSaran ne hagsharo cogaro co. DLon- 
'onuT; 90 90l anashaío ó phinn rein To cunsnam Le 
f4 na Spainne, ocur' are Lín oo 'oóin16 oo chuar Lair 

Te ceo .x. oo Saganchaib, ocur, oeinennchaib, occur 
o0CLbanchaib. TR aoiLecLainn mac Tr aoiLnúuana'ó mic 

1 Ultach; i.e.the Ultonian. His real | entries, are in a different handwriting 
name was Donlevy. The remainder | írom that, of Brian Mac Dermot. 

of this entry, and the seven succeeding s The great castle. Castlemore, or- 
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died, i.e., Ferghal, son of Conchobhar Og, son of Muircher- 

tach. Eoghan Ultach,! the best leech that was in Erinn, 
died. 'The Earl of Leicester went to Flanders with a nu- 
merous army, to assist the Flemines. The king of Spain 
assembled an army against, that army ; and a battle was 
fought, between them, and several thousands fell between 
them on each side. Murchadh, the son of O'Ceinnédigh, 
fell by O'Cerbhaill,i.e., the Calbhach. —MMae-an-bhaird of 
Cuil-an-úrtain, i.e.,, Maurice, the son of Laisech, died. 

William O'Cernaigh, i.e., an old friar, the best preacher 
that was im Erinn, died on the Maighin. The blind man 
who was prophesying in Ulster, i.e, Maghnus Mac fSithe, 
died. William Burk, son of Edmond, from the territory 
of Clann-Wiliiam, died : (this William was the Red Earl'ag 
heir; and he was much lamented). 'The great castle? of 
Mac Goisdelbh, and half the lordship of the country, 
were given to Tibbot, Dillon by Mac Goisdelbh, i.e., John, 
son of the Gilla-dubh, son of Hubert. O'Gadhra gave 
five towns in his division, and the castle of Daire-mór, to 
the sameman. (Oilillin O'Gadhra that gave those away.) 

The kalends on Sunday; the age of the Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and eighty-seven years. The 
gueen of Alba, who had been imprisoned for a long time 
previously by the gueen of the Saxons, was put to death 
by the Saxon dueen; and there was not in any part oí 
Europe a woman more beautiful than she. “The eighth 
day of February she was put to death. “The son of 
Lochlainn O'Lugaill died,i.e.,, John Buidhe. ir William 

Stanley, an illustrious knight whom the gueen of the 
Saxons sent, to the war to Flanders, went against, his own 
prince, to aid the King of Spain ; and the number of men 
that went with him waa 1,600, of Saxons, Irishmen, 
and Albanachs. Máaelechlainn, the son of Maelruanaidh 

Castlemore-Costellos, co. Mayo. “The sGilla-dubh. “This name signifies 

remaining entries are in Brian Mac i “the Black gillie,” or “ Black feliow.” 
Dermot'a hand eriting. Balla oi, Clar. 

A.D. 

[1586.7' 

[1587.] 
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"Oidnmaroa mic Seain oes. €s mor. af, ceinaib na 
bUuicrona To; ocur no 9146 anÓóa inneí beor. cen 
faabach mac fhuinir mic Daicen mic. an 1anla, ocur 

cLann Dreioin mic Caoaoin mic (no mc. “Oionmeoa 
lúimoens; 90 T0L an. cnpeich an. bono LeéUinne in 
'onoichio, ocur cnech 'oo oenaih 'poib; occur coin. '00 

bneic onna 4. mac manurcoil an 16, ocur acnmail 
manaon.nair. Daicen mabach ocur 4 muinncen. 'or4lleo 

onna, ocur, mac an mapurccail occur cecnan, an. xxir 'o4v 
muinnein. 90 manbao an. in. Looóain Tin ; ocur Ta mon 
1nc echc To coeb ín mic rn an manurcal. Caéal 
mac CoinnoeLbas mic “Oanmaoc so scbail, ocur a 

bneó co nor Comain pa aoin... Rac “Oonncharo an 
Conainn eg 4. ((oo mac Coainbní. Ro oigbail bio an 

€p4nn an bluiorooin 9. Í)one o0o oenam 'oo caipín . 
Spáinn an. o9noiche; mic Traonans ocuf' pone oile oo 
oenam cc nÓOnuim oo maise. Letinn. ac Uí 

Concenuinn .4. Túincencach mac Cachail 'oes. “Oian 
mac €osdtn nuair mic Conmaic bo cnochao a cnoc in 
bacaine Le caipín $naióin, ocur Le Seoinm mac Tea. 

Húinhúrenn, pen. ooLum ; occur an "“Oubaloach mais 

Riabais oo cnochco man in ceonda. Daan ballach 
mac an colbaish mc Caios bui tá Concobain, ocur 
“Ouna'pach mac 'OubgmlL an, rerion oo cnochao 4 mi 

meóoin craomnao 6 nor. Comain. Seron oo oenam 4 

S8Uisech 'oo Seoinfh Dineam octir 'oon s1u1reaT “OiLmain, 

ocuf' bo m(c1SiTC1P. Comancun, ocur connoae SUuiss 

0 cech 'oocum na como4ala fin, ocur Feim mac 

1 Walter Riabhach; i.e., W.alter the 

Swarthy, A member oí the Fits- 

gerald family, and the son-in-law of 

Fiach MacHugh, the ective chief of 

the O'Byrne sept of Wicklow. 

3 Diarmaid Laimhderg. Dermot, ot 

the Red Iland,. of the family of 

Kavanagh, or Mac Murrough. He was 
king of Leinster, and died in 1417. 

3 Leihglinn-in-droichid ; “the glen- 
side of the bridge;” now Leighlin 

Bridge, co. Carlow. 

4 The Ibhar; i.e., the yew; the old 

name oí Newry, co. Louth, The 
Marshal referred to was Sir Nicholas 

Bagenal, whose son was Sir Dudley -: 
Bagenal. : 

5 Captain Graín. Apparently the 
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Mac Diarmada, the son of John, died. Great mortality 
amongst the cattle of this year; and there was also 
great, destruction of corn init. Walter Riabhach,! the 
son of Maurice, gon of Walter, son of the Earl, and the 

sons of Brian, son of Cathair, son of Art, son of Diarmaid 

Laimhderg,? went on a predatory expedition on the bor- 

ders of Leithglinn-in-droichid,, and committed a depre- 
dation; and a pursuing band overtook them, vis., the son 
of the Marshal of the I[bhar,: accompanied by an arma- 
ment. Walter Riabhach and his people turned upon 
them; and the Marshal's son, and twenty-four of his 
people, were slain on that field; and great, was the; woe 

on account of that son of the Marshal. Cathal, the.son 

of Toirdhelbhach Mac Diarmada, was apprehended, and 
taken to Ros-Comain in bondage. MacDonnchaidh of 
the Corann died, i.e.,, Aedh, the son: of Cairbre. Great 

destruction of food in Erinn this year. -Á residence was 
erected by Captain Grain" on Droichet-mic-Maenaigh,; and 
another residence in Druim by Master Leighinn. The son 
of O'Concenainn, i1.e., Muirchertach, son of Cathal, died, 

The two sons of Eoghan Ruadh, son of Cormac, were 
bhangéed at Cnoec-in-bicaire by Captain Graidhin,S and by 
George, son of Peter Nugent, per dolum; and the Dubh- 
altach Mac Riabhaigh was hanged in like manner, Brian 
Ballagh, son of the Calbhagh, son of. Tadhg Buidhe 
O'Conchobhair, and Dunadach Mac Dubhgaill, were 
hangeed at a session, in the middle month of summer, in 

Ros-Comain. A session was held in Sligech by George 
Bingham, and by the Justice Dillon,, and by Master 
Comartun ;S and (he sh abianta of the county of Sligech 

person called “ Graidhin” in the TJustice Dillon. “Thomas Dillon, 
second next entry, and the same as | the chief justice oí the province of 

Captain Gilbert Grayne, slainin 1593 | Connacht. 

by Brian O'Ruairc, according to the sComarun. Garrett Comberíord, 

Four Masters, and Docwra's“ Relaííon.” | or Comerford, attorney-general of the 

é Graidhin. See preceding note. same province, 

A.D; 

[1587.] 
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“Oonncharo ots Uí; (ne oo cnochao annpán, ocúl' 
Gmann mac €6nm. (Cn sumbepnanoig. To gol 4 Saganaib. 

.. “oiniroeLbach mac ti Dpoin 'oo cnochao Le Saganchaib, 
OCuUIT: ó Tanau rein 4 renbir n& bannsnc. Cainpr mac 

((oo& mex “Oonncharo 4. mac mic “Oonncharó, óg. 
SilLacolúim ta hUiginn, mac Tíaoitmuine mic Dhíon 
óis Ui Uign, oes caí hordí pe luBnaraó. Thac 
S1UITUIT n4 héenenn oeg; Tin Teon Diínoro nm in 

sguir min.  Concoban mac €nna4 ti tíigin “eg; 

Túot ne o4an an Concoban fun, ocug 4 a'onacaro 4 caill 
na heilroí an TRacaine na nailec. Cíich cLoichrneach- 
c4 90 cun & mgchaine Connachc & coinn creachce- 

. muine ian, LuSnapaó, ocur' nan. mo min uball ne gach 
cloch sonc Tneachcc mín, ocur anDan. im'oa bo. milleó. 
90. O Concobain, oonn 4. “Oisnmaío mac Cainpní mic 

€ogain caoich tí Concobain, an pen ir mó no cnpaoch 
ocur no Cuinn ic naim31b, ocur 17 mo no Toshail ocur 
no 40m4lL oa ercaino146 in sach. gno; anc aon 'ouine 

uaral ir renn camc So fUchc CoinnoeLlbas moin. Uí 
Concobain ne cian o0mfhf. oés; oc & CDn4Cca 4 
mDaile an copain, ra oroen "Oe ocur Dreagut, an cner La 
ne ceo reil T"unna, an mbeo cuis bluicrona .x. an. rtcheo 

ga'uisennúr' 9ó. TCoinnoelbach mac (Cosa 14 baoititt, 
ocur ((oo ós mac (Cooa bur: tí “Oomnail;, ocur 

moinreron. 94 muinnein, oo manbao Le clann HMell 

num Uí: Daoifill. Ceccach mac Coinoetbat un 
 Ryuanc ocur faósamain mac Caba, ocur tuin. no 
ceónan mangon nu, So manbao occur fa0o 4 poéain 
“Oomnaill 1: Ruainc, Le cLoinn Dein me €ogain lí 
Ruane 34. Cisennan ocur 'OomnallL; ocur as Raich 

Siaín po non in manbao Tin; ocur 0 1mchis mac 
C€aíog (tí Ruúcinc 4. OomnalL so nich ocur an. éin. 

O “Ouboa 4. €munn mac €og6in tí “Ouboa pes. Sin. 

Raroeno Dingíiom oo Cup. on bannagan co D1lonsnur, 

1 gis. ua; “of hia;” repeated in | 8 0f God. “One, M38. 

the M8.- 
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came to that assembly; and Felim, son of Donnchadh 
Og O'hAirt, was hanged there, and Edmond, son of Henry. 
The governor went to Saxon-Jand. “Toirdhelbhach, son of 
O'Briain, was hanged by Saxons, and he along with them- 
selves, in the gueen' s gervice. Cairbre, son of Aedh Mae 
Donnchaidh, i.e., gon of fe Mae Donnchaidh,died. Gilla- 
Coluim O'hUiginn, the son of Maelmuire, son of Brian Og 
O'hUiginn, died three nights before Lammas. 'Theson of 
the Justieiary.of Erinn died: this Justiciary 's name aes 
SirJohn Perrot. Conchobhar,son of EnnaO'hUiginn,died: 
a most eminent, poet was this Conchobhar; and he was 
interred in Caisel-na-heilidhi, on Machaire-na-nailech. 

A shower of hail fell in Machaire-Connacht within a 
week after Lammas, and a small apple was not, bigger 

than each stone of that snow ; and it, destroyed much corn. 

O'Conchobhair Donn, i.e., Diarmaid, son of Cairbre, son 

of Eoghan Caech O'Conchobhair, the man who subdued 
and humbled his! enemies the most, and who plundered 
and destroyed his adversaries the most, in every guarter, 
the best gentleman that came of the race of 'oirdhelbhach 
Mor O'Conchobhair for a long time, died; and he was 
.interred in Baile-in-tobair, under the protection of God" 
and Brigid, the third day before the first festival of Mary, 
after he had been thirty-five years in sovereignty. “Toir- 
dhelbhach, son of Aedh O'Baighill, and Aedh Og, son of 

Aedh Buidhe O'Domhnaill, and seven of their people, 

were slain by the sons of Niall Ruadh O'Baighill. Cedach, 

gon of Toirdhelbhach O'Ruairc, and Mathghamhain Mac 

Caba, and three or four along with them, were slaan whilst, 

in the company of Domhnall O'Buairc, by the sons of 
Brian, the son of Eoghan O'Ruairc., vis., Tighernan and 
Domhnall: and at Rath-Giain this killing was done; 
and the son of Tadhg O'Ruairc., i.e.,, Domhnall, escaped by 

” running, and with dificulty. “O'Dubhda, i.e., Edmond, 
the son of Coghan O'Dubhda, died. ísir Richard Bingham 
was senf, by the gueen to. Flanders; and his brother, ie,, 

VOL. II... 21 

A.D. 

[1587.] 



482 ccHMCCLCC Lochxr cé, 

ocur cc openbnaóain .. Seoinm. oo pagbail ina ina or 
cinn Connachc. €ogan mac Rudíroní mc fem mic 
Thiasnupa eg c401c14T fa famhain, ocur 4 cónacao a 
SUigech. (Coó nuaó mac tí "Domnaill 4: mac CCo'oa 

mic TT1a$nupa, ocur, mac mic Suibne TPanac, ocur mac 

Cosain mic Sean mic Conbmaic buroí tí SalLeobain, 
'oo gabail an. cuan nocha Traolain 'oo Luing 8aganac, 
an. npoL 'oóL mina ine T0ib, ocur a mbnee co baile 

OCcha cUach. Thac Us: Cen bain 4. C€aog os 'oés. 
“OomnalL mac Daoctala$ tic CCooagain eg. 1ngen 
Deíoin me 'Oianmaoc púdair, ben oinéinn is bDaite na 
cclenech .4. Cachal, ohec. (Cn rmpínarcalLl tí mun 
Caille ocur Da“onisin mac mic muir, oocur T43o- 
ricin Cunpun, ocúr Oonnchao mac Conbmaic Treg 

Cannchait, oo gabail a nCCch cliaé po comainle na 

h€nenn per. 'polum. f)onc o 'enam 4 ccLuain €o44 
chOineialLLai5 oo ran h anna 'O0iuic, po noine raxanach. 
Cumeóa mac mic Conmana mnn ocur 4 ben, ingen 
mes tiíanúir, oragbail bairr an aoin reachcmuin, 

t. ron. Luan; g01T' 1n Cisenna mile bluiroan, ocur 
Ctíl6 Ceo Oct cCecna Tacheo ocur ochs mbluaona, O 

Conchobain, SUigis 4. Oomnall mac Carog mc Cachait 

o1gs, nos SaoipeL €nenn, eg: Óódh noblag bes 4 
Slisech, ocur ax conacao inne (Coo mac 14n caLbais 
1: “Oomnall, ocur ren. ocur ochcan. manaon nf; 0 

manbco & meall a scnÉannoig Tuistí gaiblín Le hinsen 
c8Semdar mes “Oomnailú le mnao3: Uí “Oomnadlt. 
tach nucb O Lunín, a. raoi ne fenóur, oes an 
blicoain cena. baicen mac Riroeno mic Racoino 

018 CO Dunc ég. Siuieir nua o0 ceache co h€ninn i. 

1Eoghan. He was of the family of | although then usually called the son 
O'Conor Sligo. His death is not re- | of Calvagh O'Donnell, 
corded by the Four Masters. 31 Crannog of Magh-gaibhlin. Magh- 

$ O' Domhnaill. 'The Four Masters | gaibhlín, now Mongavlin, is a town- 

gtate that (hia Aedh (or Hugh) was | land in the parish of Tanghboyne, co. 

really the son of the DeanO'Gallagher, ! Donegal. 'The “crannog ” is not now 
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George, was left in his place over Connacht. Eoghan,' 

the son of Ruaidhri, son of Felim, son of Maghnus, died a 
fortnight before Allhallowtide, and waa buried in Sligech. 

Aedh Ruadh, the son of O'Domhnaill,i.e., the son of Aedh, 

son of Maghnus, and the son of Mac Suibhne Fanad, 
and the son of Eoghan, son of John, the son of Cormae 
Buidhe O'Gallchubhair, were taken prisoners in the 
harbour of Rath-Maelain, by a Saxon, ship, after they 
had gone to drink wine in it; and they were carried 
off to Baile-atha-chath. The son of O'Ferehail Bán, i.e., 

Tadhg Og, died. - Domhnall, the son of Baethghalach 

MacAedhagain, died. The daughter of Brian Mae 

Diarmada, Ruadh, wife of the Airchinnech of Baile-na- 

elerech, i.e.,, Cathal, died. "The Seneschal of Ui-mic-Caille, 
and Pairickin, son of Fit;-Maurice, and Patrickin Condon, 
and Donnchadh, son of Cormac Mac Carthaigh, were taken 
prisoners in Ath-chath, by the council of Erinn, per dolum. 

A residence was erected at Cluain-Eois in Oirghialla, by 
Sir Henry Duke, a Saxon knight. Cumedha, the son of 
Mac Conmara Finn, and hig wife, the daughter of Mac 
Piers, died in. one week. 

The kalends on Monday; the age of the-Lord one 
thousand, five hundred, and eighty-eight years. O'Con- 
chobhair Sligigh, 1.e., Domhnall, the son of Tadhg, son of 
Cathal Og, the choice of the Gaeidhel of Erinn, died 

on Little Christmas night, in Sligech, and was buried 
in it. “Aedh, son of the Calbhach O'Domhnaill,, and 
nine men along with him, were slain in treachery in 

the crannog of Magh gaibhlín, á by the daughter of James 
Mac Domhnaill, the: Féra of O'Domhnaill. Matthew Ruadh 
O'Luinin, i.e., an eminent, antiguary, died the same year. 
“Walter, son of Richard, son of Rickard Og Burk,died. A 
new Justiciary came to Erinn, i.e.,, Wiliam Fit,William, 

traceable; nor is there any water in | situated, and in which the crannog 

the locality in which such a structure | must have been. 

could have existed, with the excep- 4 O'Domhnaill; i.e,, Aedh, son of 
tion of the waters of Lough Foyle, on | Mághnus O'Domhuaill, or Manus 

the margin of. which Mama, lin is | O'Donnell, 
YOL. II. 212 

A.D. 

[1587.] 

[1588.] 



48& C'HHoÍo, Loch cé. 

tilliam fPaoiuilliam, ocup ní naibí rich ina roinenn & 
n€nnn ina conaí pein o 90 tanic. €4appácc mal- 
Laiseí henegoa oo bec a nOÓilrinne, ocur 'oo panne “Oig 
renc& Trele din; ocur apá ÓGic a naitaí & Ciseoar a 
ngnainr$ in Rachaine niabais; ocur Do ctmineó cich 

Tnechsa “ó, ocur' nin mó giar u6all na sach cloch se; 
ocur' nine. T76baro gnainne na bonle, ocur ir ne rluarb 
0 cuineí an Tnechca min o na cistib; ocur ar a mí 
meoin crommxro Do cuineb an cios rn. O Pallamain 

4. Cobcach O fPallamain 'oes, ocur gc mac RRemann 

ooinneó na inco. Sean mac Comoir mic “Oabí mic 

€muinn a. Taccanc uamral ononac oes. Tilac Uí Raig- 
tlush 4. GCmann mac Trlaoitimonoa4 “T0 creach; an 

cneich an bran mac Censal ois Uí RiaoGlligh; ocur 
cnechax 'o glacorb ó; ocur mac Tensail oig To bneó 
onna, ocur' Sean os mac Seain mic CoinnoeLbais Uí 

RaisilLlish, ocur snoro 0 cubcainc ba chele “oib, ocur 
6&n cpnech 'oo bun o€mann ocur riíche 4 muinntein 90 
mapbao, ocur' Sean os mac Seain mic Coin oelLbais 'oo 

me&nboo le hGmann. (Cn “OubaLlcach mac Remuinn 
th fallamain oo manbao Le Remann mac Cobchass 1 

€allamain. “Slla na naom mac mail Uí Uiginn 

'oég. Túac mic “Oisnma'o4 .t. Coéal mac CoinnoeLba, 

ocur' mac 1 Choncubain, nuar 1. Ceroací, ocur mac Tílíc 
Conmand 90 cnoc, ocur mac Ferolim buión a. “Oonn- 
cheo, 'o cnochaó manaon mu & n$llim. Tnac mic 
Soiroetb& 9pés 4. €mann. TRac 1 Túaoilconaipí ég 
[i] 8encán. T6Uib O heiníó oécc 4. ouine noiínn “oo 
bía nonmm. “Oomnall mac 1 “OomnaÓill, ocur rlíiochc 
CCobáa 1 Sallcobain, oo 6ul an mriúbal innruróró an 
cloinn Cuinn mic in calbait, ocur 90 manbaó Leo in 
calbaé óg mac Cuinn mic in calbai, ocur, nucaogn. 

i Pishop.. John Lynpck, who was 20CGreat miracles. —penx& Trele. 

appointed in 1683, and resigned the | Probably a mistake for peTyvca pilLeó, 

gee in 1011; and who is said, accord- | “ poet-miracles.” ASec under the year 
ing to Harris (Ware's Wor&a, vol. i., | 1024; vol. i., p. 27. 

p. 634), to have “lived a concealed, 3 Edmond; i.e. Edamond Burk. 
and died a Public Papist.” 4 Feilim Buidhe, Felim4he Yellow: 

Sh mar “— 
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and there was neither peace nor guietness in. Erinn, 

in his own party, since he came. “There was a, wicked, 

heretical, bishop' in Oilfinn; and God performed great 

miracles3 upon him. And his place of residence was 
in the Grainsech of Machaire-riabhach ; and a shower of 

snow was shed for him, and a wild apple was not, larger 
than each stone of it; and not, a grain was left in his 
town; and it, was with shovels the snow was removed 
from the houses; and it, was in the middle month of 

gummer that shower fell. O'Fallamhain, i.e.,, Cobhthach 

O'Fallamhain, died; and his son Redmond was ordained 
in his place. John, son of Thomas, son of David, son of 
Edmond,? i.e., a noble, honourable priest, died. The son 
of O'Raighilligh, i.e., Edmond, son of Maelmordha, came 
on a, predatory incuvrsion against Brian, son of Ferghal 

Og O'Raighilligh, and took preys; and the son of Ferghal 
. Og, and John Og, son of John, son of Toirdhelbhach 
O'Raighilligh, overtook them; and they gave battle to 
each other; and the prey was taken from Edmond, and 
twenty of his people were slain; and John Og, son of 

John, son of Toirdhelbhach, was killed by Edmond. 'Phe 
Dubhaltach, son of Redmond O'Fallamhain, was killed by 

' Redmond, the son of Cobhthach O'Fallamhain. Gilla-na- 

naemh, son of Irial O'hUiginn, died. 'The son of Mae 
Diarmada, i.e., Catha], son of T'oirrdhelbhach, and the son 

of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, i.e., Cedach, and the son of Mae 

Conmara, were hanged in Gaillimh ; and the son of Felin 
Buidhe,' i.e., Donnchadh, was hanged along with them. 
The son of Mac Goisdelbh died, i.e. Edmond. The son of 

O'Maelconaire died, [i.e] Senchán. Philip O'hÉEinidh 
died, i.e., a most.-excellent man, who had been in Nor- 
mandy(1). Domhnall,son of O'Domhnaill,andtheposterity 
of Aedh O'Gallchubhair, went on an expedition against 
the sons of Conn, son of the Calbhach ;' and the Ca]bhach 

Og, son" of Conn, son of the Calbhach, was slain by them ; 

the son oí Felim Finn, or Felim the 5 Calbhoch; Le., the Calbhach (ór 

Fair, grandson of Turlough Roec, and | Calvagh) O'Donnell. 

ances(or 0í the sept oí O Conor Boe. 68on. mc.; repeated in Clar. 

A.D. 

[1268.] 



486 ccHHCOLC Locha cé. 

leo monán 'o buci5 ocur bo copúib. O "Ooéoncavs 
ocur O &allcobair, oo gabail 'oon gitÓrar; ocur a 
mbne6ó co (Cch cut. felim occ mac Concobain, mic 
Coinnoelbais nuar, ocur an CatbaG mac Cuinn mic 
Felim nudio, oo pol co nann me titim burc, ocus" 

muinnrcen, anno “nniaim oo manbao pen. 9oLum. 1(tr- 
goiuún mac TiaoLlmúine mic Peuim meg “Oomnaill, 'oo 
cnochdco. Lerrin nguibennoip. Sbainniís so ceache co 
herann Loinger aobail mon, ocur 'oo baiches a hoche 
no 4 nao1 90 na Lonsaib mán a Tlúmhain ocur a Con- 

. nachcuib, ocur an méio nan. baich an muin. bo Luchc na 
long Tin so baichen, o manbacon, Soronais (69 .; ocur 

ní heroin, a náth no cinmrín gó an. baicheo octir sach 
an manbaoo Tan Lloinser rn an 4 mé, ocur, sach & 
Tfách “on eáil, oón ocur T0IPgeo OcCUT “CC sach 
maicher ancena. f$SLisech so buadin oo “Oonnchao mac 
Cachal os Uí Concobamn, oon suibennoin, ocur mac 
Cachail oicc 'oo ol a ccoparo co 8aganai6. O h€róin 
'bég .1. €osan manncach O h€64n. Ceccach mac Dreioin 
mic 'Oianmaoa nuoirb oeg. 1anla o Lercan 4. pninnpa 
no chumachcach oo muinnen. bannigan $aran “€686. 
Caipín Coiléór, 9es. $Luaiseo €nenn uile achc cuiseo 
tlLoo nama oo ceachc cc Connachctúib Le mp. UiLúam 
Taoiuiltiam .4. g1úi4ro1T na henenn, ocur gan en neo 
maitera oo penam 'o, &chc anaibí o ach Luain co 
hGinne oo malleó 'oo, ocúf mac tí “Ooéancais .1. 
Carcaoin, 9o manbcro Le Saranchaib. TrIaig €ochasain .1. 

Connla mais €ochasain, pen, uaral 'oegoin$, oés. Tnac 

Cíisennain na Dnerne 4. Fensal oecc. Thac 8$uibne 

chine Dabuine, 4. Mill meinseach mac Tnaoilmuine, 

14 O'Dochartaigh. John Og, son of 
John, son of Felim O'Doherty. 

s O'Gallchubhair. This was Sir John 

O'Gallagher, the son of Tuathal Balbh, 

whom Ware (Annala) incorrectly calls 
Sir Owen MacToole, and Cox (75. 
Anglic.) Sir Owen O'Toole, 

8 Toirdhelbhach Ruadh. “Turlough 
Roe; one of the sept oí O'Conchob- 

hair Ruadh, or O'Conor Roe, 

4 Felim Ruadh. Another member 
oí the last named sept, 

ó Justin. Wiroiún. “This name 
is. written “ Euston” by Cox, and 
“Ewster” in Docwra's mRelaton ; 

(Míiacell. of Céliic Soc. ; Dublin, 1849, 

p. 202). 
6 Wine. 'This is only half the number 

ofjcially reported as lost by Mr. 

Geoffrey Fenton, Irish Secretary of 

Fa 
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and they carried away with them a great number of cows 
and hovses. O'Dochartaigh' and O'Gallchubhair? were 
apprehendcd by the Justiceiary, and taken to Ath-cliath. 
Felim Og, son of Conchobhar, son of Toirdhelbhach 
Ruadh, and the Calbhach, son of Conn, son of Felim 

Ruadh, went to Mac William Burk s division; and they 
killed the sheriff's people,per dolum. Justin,” the son of 
Maelmuire, son of Felim Mac Domhnaill, was hanged by 

the governor. Spaniards came to Erinn, a very great 
fiúei; and eicht, or nine of those ships were wreeked in 
Mumha, and Connacht ; and Saxons Killed all who. were 

not drowned of the crews of those ships that. were 
wrecked; and at is. not possible to reckon or tell all 
that were drowned, and all that were slain in that fleet, 

on account of their number, and.the guantity of the spoils 

got, of “old and silver, and ofevery kind of treasure besides. 

Sligech was taken from Donnchadh, son of Cathal Og 

O'Conchobhair, by the governor; and the son of Cathal Og 
went, to complain to Sasxon-land. O'hEidhin died, i.e., 
Eoghan Manhtach O'hEidhin. Cedaeh, son of Brian Mac 
Diarmada Ruadh,died. "The Earl of Leicester, i.e., a very 
powerful prince of the gueen of the Saxons” people, 
died. Captain Collier died. 'The hosting of all Erinn, 
except the province of Ulster alone, went to Connacht, 

with 6ir William EFitsWilliam, Le. the Justieiary of 

Erinn; and he effected not a particle of good, but injured 
all that was from Ath-Luain to Erne; and the son of 
O' Dochartaigh, i.e., Cathair, was killed by Saxons. Max 
Eochaegain, i.e. 'Géanla Mag Eochagain a noble,very hospit- 
able man, died? Máaec 'Tighernain of the Breifne, i.e. 
Ferghal, died. Mac Suibhne of Tir-Baghuine, i.e,, Niall 

State at the time. See the extract 7 Died. 'The remaining eutries for 
from his report published by Dr. | this year, and the earlier ones under 

O'Dosnovan, im hised. of the Annalsof | the nest, are in the handwriting o£ 
the Four Mast., under the year 1688, | Brian Mac Dermot, 

A.D. 

[1588. ] 



458 CCC CC Loch cé. 

oo manpnboo he “Oonnchao noub mac fÚaoilmuine 
ineinsó meic Suibne pen, oolum. fnainenes ní Cuadi- 

reil in en po bí ag SioLLacollmm O Chlabbuis ohec; 

ocur m4 faceman, & cÁL piam ben buó peann. Seaan 

mac Taoilne San mic tiLúam Dunc, mc Riícaine oig 
oo manbao ne Uilliam Cais & SUisech go coimpirrceac. 

Cneói mopa oo óenam “(Co mac 34n GéalLbais 1 'Oom- 
nailL noime e rein oo manpbao, ocur bo mac 1 HeitL 
a. ín. (Coioa, 'ou ano apoibe cní ml bo. Tí coimíc ne 

eisigh piaman. 4 n€4n4nn pníam comhmaae ní blieona To 
po 'asamap; ch búó mó bi ocur conao. TfeatL 
gnonnc bo óen 90 Pas Éeans, on, 9o manbaio Te 
'otiice maiÉ “og muintín. fein pef. 9olum. “Do baicheo 
Dean mac im penruin ocur Cuar. mac 3n. penrunn, 
ocur' Conmac O h(Cinc, annpa toinsear Sbaineaí mín 
cainic so Cainbm. 

Kt. 1anain. ron. Céoaoin, ocúr, goir 1n TCiísenna naot 

mbliaona ocur ceaóna richeo ccccc. mile. 9iannmum 

connoge TTluise n€o .4. magiroan Dun, ocur “OomnalL0o 
"Oala$ go oul, an riúbal go hlonnar. Thoncneca ocuir 
manóca oo óenam 'o1) pen. oolum. Rirpeancr mac 
'oeamain in chonain, ocul tÍocen, mac Tícaipo meic 
Sedain in Cenmuinn, so Dnedai; onnéa; occur po Úaroar, 

Saxrpandais hí ceo oanmanÓl, ocur 'oo Cuan 90 6uaLao 
& Cele, ocur, 90 bpireaó dain. Sasrpanchcaib, ocus oo- 
manbub “'OomnalL O 'Oalais ocup, moaagirein. Dpun 3. 

nn rahnniam, ocur mcace 6 noiDe panu te, occur 'oo 

cusuó in maíom onhnóa go hannacoix uaral cne min- 
buile 'Oe aéan. “TCabs mac luaront meic Conchobair 
4. buine uaTpaL go ci'lichc Tengal meic “Oianmaoa, 

ohec. Cachal mac “Odoisi, 4. ragapc CCanais ohec. 

i O'Clabvbaigh. O élalbais, Clar. | SDevils hook.” This was Rickard 
8 Duke. “The Duke of Guige. . Burk, son of Rickard, son of Richard, 

sPTer. peam, Clar. son of William, son of j.ámond, son of 

$ Denhan-in-chorain, “the demon | Rickard Burk,surnamed “ O'Cuairsce,” 

oÍ the reanpning hook,” otherwise called | or “of the crooked shield.” 

ha aáai ác 
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Meireech, son of Maelmuire, was killed by Donnchadh 
Dubh, the son of Maelmuire Meirgech Mac Suibhne, per 

dolum. Marearet Ni Cuareil, the wifé of Gilla-Coluim 

O'Clabbaigh,' died ; and we never saw a. better woman in 
& cemetery. John, the son of Meiler Ban MaecWilliam. 
Burk, son of Rickard Og, was unfortunately slain in 
&ligech by William Taig. Great preys were taken by 
Aedh, son of the Calbhach O'Domhnall, before he himself 

was killed, and by the son of O'Neill, in Tir-Aedha, in 

which there were three thousand cows. “There came not 
Íor a long time in Erinn ao good a year aa this as regards 

. the harvest; it wag the most, plentiful in food and pro- 
duce. An ugly treachery was committed by the king of 
France, for he killed a good duke? of his own family, per 

dolum. Brian Maec-in-Persuin, and Andrew Mac-in- 

Persuin, and Cormac O'hAirt, were drowned in that 

Spanish fleet, which came to Cairbre, 
'The kalends of January on Wednesday, and the age 

of the Lord one thousand, five hundred, and eighty-nine 
years. "The sheriff of the county of Magh-Eo, i.e., Master 
Browne, and Domhnall O'Dalaigh, went on an expedition 
to Irrus. 'They committed numerous depredations and 
homicides, per? dolum. Richard, the son of Demhan-in- 
ehorain,' and Walter, the son of Rickard, son of Shane-an- 

termuin, overtook them; and the Saxons were three 

hundred in number; and they proceeded to attack one 
another, and the Saxons were defeated, and Domh- 

nall O'Dalaigh, and Master Brown, i.e., the sheriff, and 

all the principal persons who were along with them, 

were slain; and this victory was nobly, va]orously, 
gained over them through the miracle of God the Father. 
Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, son of Conchobhar, i.e. an 

excellent man of the posterity of Ferghal Mac Diarmada, 
died. Cathal Mac Daighir, i.e., priest of Achanach, died. 

$ Shane-an-termuin. Shane, or John (Burk), of the termon ; i.e., of the termon 
of Balla, county of Maro. 

A.D. 

[1588.] 

[1589.] 
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O Heilú 4. Coinbeolbach Luineací, oo ceacht an. con- 
nouns lleill coinb mic Coino meic an Chalbms 1 
“Domnall, con €6osan mac in 'pecancas 1 ShaLLeubcan, 
ocur' b0 ScLascoap, cnpeé shon; GgUuI Do hug onna 
muince, ShalLLéubain ocup cur 0 cLainn cSuine, 
oCúUif' 00 Guinecoi, usa so mail no g0 finscoan (ne 
imneoh anoanoileé O Heill. (Cn. úcaop. 90. connaine 
OHeillL ac múinneip, op ranopcu po TalL anagcio na 

cond, OCul' 0 bpar onnÉa; ocun so manfbaop anorin 
TniaoLlmuine mac €main? 'oo conrablaa6 na fnúman, 
OCúiT' rTicheo manaon pip. “Oo 71L O HeilL plan eolach. 

maióm 'o. óxcógipc can, Roibeno mac hann 'oui5 
"'Oilúin 4 nOingeallab mes tiaósamna, ocui é a oul 

na ófiogam an Tas lróin; ocur 'oo saDu e pein ocul' 
00 manbao cc muinntir; ocur Onían mac (Cox os 
mes ITloósoamnxa cusin maoióm.ran, Clan Yúunchaoa 
no cuach mc Carós 1 PLacbenccoas o9o oul ap. riú bat 
snnTpuise go Connmaicne, oc cneóa mona “bo sclasccb 
016. Saoncis Do bneiú onnóa co banoa so. slene 

gsLonPLudis, ocur “OL po bualaó a Gele 'po15; ocur 
bmraó an. muinneir. CLarbencais, ocur Caog O TLaé- 
bencais mac [rn junchexoa, ocur t$nun mac TY unchaoca, 

ocur' Caos os Ó PLaEbencai, ocur ceo mapaon nu 'po 

manb4ao ; ocupr 90 xgchocas é6mann O PLaichbencaáis, 
mac. frliupchxroa na cioe 'oo Óí a lamh a nSmLúimh an 
cepáoin e3ioin, Do Cúis; Ocur' Se Taoinnn c4TSC TO 
cUuScÓ an múáoim 4 Cairlen an Gatinéa 4 gCuileóa; 
ocup Tra haubaLnahechca rn. Ocur 90 bparroan clann 

thitim & coirlLen, ocur bo LoirgíroGp, & cíSe ocúr Ó 

nanBinna; octu? 0. bniripan boole. (Ca Leooop, octie 
ortn rian EO fainne. CCn Coninn ocur cán Oilella 'oo 
Gpechab co óLoimn 1 Rúainc 4. €oshan ocur Drian óg. 

10'Flaithbhertaigh. The textírom [ oí the chrooicle including the entriea 
this down tothebegipningofthepara- | for the years 1462 and 14063, &c. 

graph on p. 45914 is in the handwriting & The io Eastera, laster Sunday 
of the person who copied the portion | and Low Sunday, 

péin AS. Coeiia 

Sh AL TALL CALL CV 

K FE — hm Eiww— 
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O'Neill, i.e., Toirdhelbhach Luinech, came upon the invi- 
tation of Niall Garbh, son of Conn, gon of the Calbhach 
O'Domhnaill, against Eoghan, son of the Dean O'Gall- 

chubhair ; and they obtained a great, prey; and Muinter- 
Gallchubhair, and some of the Clann-Suibhne, overtook 

them, and attacked them bravely until they came to the 
place where O'Neill was. When O'Neill saw his people 
eagerly sought aíter, he turned against the pursuecvs, and 
defeated them; and Maelmuire, son of Edmond, oneofthe 

constables of Mumha, wasslainthevre,and twenty men along 
with him. O'Neill returned safe, enriched with spoils.- 

A defeat was given to Robert, son of Henry Dubh Dillon, 
in Oirghiall-Mic-Mathghamhna, whilst going as sheiff 
against Mag Uidhir; and he was taken prisoner himself, 

and his people were slain; and it, was Brian, son of Aedh 
Og Mac Mathghamhna, that, gave that defeat. "The sons 
of Murchadh-na-tuadh, son of Tadhg O'Flaithbhertaigh, 

went upon an expedition 'to Conmaicne, and took great 
preys. Saxons overtook them—two bands of choice 
troops; and they proceeded to attack each other; and 
Muiater-Flaithbhertaigh were defeated, and Tadhg 
O'Flaithbhertaigh,' the son of Murchadh, and Urun, son 

of Murchadh, and Tadhg Og O'Flaithbhertaigh, and 
one hundred along with them, were slain; and Edmond 
O'Flaithbhertaigh, the son of Murchadh-na-tuadh, who 

was imprisoned in Gallimh, was haneed on Wednesday 
between the $wo Easters; and on Easter Saturday the 
defeat was given, at, Caislen-an-chathirtha in Cuilecha; 
and those were prodigious events. And the Clann- 
William broke down their castles, and burned their houses 
and corn crops; and they demolished Baile-átha-lethair,” 
and írom thence westwards to the sea. 'The Corann and 
'Tir-Oilella were plundered by the sons of O'Ruairc, vix,, 

Eoghan and Brian Og. 'Tir-Fiachrach was plundered by 

3 Baile-atha-lethair. Apparentlyíor | wide ford.” 'There is a place so called 

Baile-atha-lethain, “the town oí the Í in the bar. oí Galleu, co. Mayo, 

A.D. 

[1589.:] 
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Cín. fhíanac bo Gnechcó o0 Ruain men o 1arst$ 
faoin: mac 1 Ruainc .1. €oghan bo Sul so macaipe 
Chonnachxc gonTecható re go cill Collcogs, ocur clann 
1 ConéaDbain nuoró manaon pnir; ocur san cnech “o 

SLacaó 'oó4i65 'o 646 manci'Luais, ocur f1LLeó can, 4 nan 
015 go nansaoan. bocan Ten noo[m]nuig. SIÁapniúum 
na cunnode oo Óneis onn 4. Ruirceipr TnRápúcan,. 
ocur clann n'OugailL oo Óneilé onna annran ocur 
banna raotoroún. (Cn oa febuin rn co óul dan 
onbuscó dan cunne 4 Ceile, ocur bereoh dan. 

8aginachaib, ocur an bmirebh fán oo Se onna so 
coirt rmiabacáin, ocur 4 nonuma ocur & mbnacaú so 
Gúgin “píb, ocur onem “oiineihe “óoPoirnein “DO 
muinncen no Saganac oiasódil in cner cesmaLaó 
cnen$6onb Tin. Daile an ooine, ocur Liaé cneuim, ocul' 

clucdn fHuine ocur Daile na ngíolla 9o lorsub 
bóÓi$. CCnc mac Ruaióní Éloir 4. ren. bhacais Deíain 
mic 'Oianmcroc ororoómil 6áir an buaócan rn. O Con- 
Cobain. nuaó ocur Comalcach ós thac 'Oianmeod, 
ocur Rudaióní caoc fnac 'Oiíanmaoa oo gabáil per. 
'ooLum, ocur 4 cun, $o nor Chumánin po Saoínm móire. 

(Cor: óg PLeaíoa Sheoun a Dúnpc co Éeóc go Conunn, 
ocur' cheú oo $lacaó boib. “Tóin oo Óneif onna; cun 
cum 4 ceile bói5; pilleó bÓi6 ap. an cónao, ocur 
Conmac O Ruanaró po manbao, ocur aoine ele nach 
danmeo. ag (loin. 4. Cuíonnachc os mac Concon- 

nachc, TgeL buó mo a begm6 b€:innn oPabunl áir. 
CCiltinona iínsen ianpLa 'Oermumhan so Sul 'ohec, ben 

1 Ruainc . Dein mac Dreain 1 Ruainc. (Ce ba 
uaáinnna ón mbannníoshan an. Coise Chonnachc an 

uain, mán 4. nn. Ruirceinc Dinngem, ocur an theio 
nam. noí re so clainn thLUam co Cup. Te: a cosa. 

an. an mbannaoghan ígo, ocur clann nOomnalL 
man dan ceon4a ; ocur' 0 €uif. Te TlíoCo Connbelbais 

1 Wih him. pneir; Clar. | Sí Sen-domhnach,” or of the “old 
$ Bothar-Scndomhnaigh; the “road j dominica," now knowu as Shanhill, a 
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O'Ruairc himself, from Iascagh eastwards. The son of 

O'Ruairc, i.e., Eoghan, went, to Machaire-Connacht, until 

he went to Cill-Toltog, and the sons of O'Conchobhair 
Ruadh along with him;' and they took no prey, for 
want of cavalry. And they turned back until they came 
to Bothar-Sendomhnaigh. “The sheriíf of the county, 
i-e., Richard Mapother, and the Clann-Dubhgaill, and a 
band of soldiers, came up with them then. These two 
bodies went into array against one another, and the 
Saxons were routed ; and this rout continued to Caisel- 

Miadhachain ; and their drums and standard were taken 
from them ; and a count]ess, indescribable, number of the 

Saxons' people were -lost in that, fierce, mutual, contlict. 
Baile-an-doire, and Liath-truim, and Cluain-Muire, and 
Baile-na-ngiolla were burned by them. Art, the son of 
Ruaidhri Glas, i.e., Brian Mac Diarmada s standard bearer, 

died this year. O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and Tomaltach 
Og Mac Diarmada, and Ruaidhri Caech Mac Diarmada, 
were taken prisoners, per dolum, and sent to Ros- 
Comain under great bondage. The young men of the 
posterity of John Burk came to Corann, and took a prey. 
A pursuing party overtook them. They approached 

each other. They turned upon the pursuers, and killed 
Cormae O'Ruanaidh, and others who are not, enumerated. 

Mag Uidhir, i.e. Cuchonnacht' Og, son of Cuchonnacht, 
almost, the greatest loss to Erinn, died. Ailenora, the 
Earl of Des-Mumha,s daughter,died; (the wife of O'Ruairc, 
i.e., of Brian, son of Brian O'Ruairc). - ! 

The person who was governor from the gueen over the 
ptrovince of Connacht, this time was Sir Richard Bingham, 
and all of the Clann-William whom he did not hang, he 
set, at, war with the gueen ; and the Clann-Domhnaill in 
like manner ; and he set, the posterity of Toirdhelbhach 

very old church in the parish of the s Mag Uidhir. Thag Uibi,, Clar. 
same pame, baronv of Boyle, and $“Cuchonnacht. - Cua'éconnachvs, 
county oí Roscommon, Clar, 

A.D. 

[1589.] 
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óuinn 1 Chonéc6ain ocur plíoco (Coóc mic Teitilim, 
ocur' muinncel. FhLannagúin, ocu' O Rugince ocur mas 

LE]Lannchan$, ocul.: TÍíOCo €oghcin mic “Oianmaroa 
((S COSC GC. fen ocur an. 4n mbanntoghan. Ocur “oo 

pnnne bnero Tlucaí fcancheé so Coigeb Chonnachc, 
OCuif' 0 Guin. Té TLíoGo Dpioin leoróni5 ocur muinncen. 
(Cíipc ran Cosc Tin, an fheo na, énoó re “4b. 

Tar. oo Gualais stufuir ng h€nenn sinc olc Jun 'oo 

Gun. an. Connachc oo Dingamachaib, caimc pe go reins 
moin ocul £0 LonouP, nabail go nainíc Sailm, octin- 

mí Gus Te oo rluaS leir 4chec ceo mancach ocur 
ceo coiTTIÉe ; ocur 0 An in Suibennoin a naé Luain a 
fcuiroen. man. po milLpeash an cur na ae mill pe 'oo 
cuiseoh Conachce. Canscroan clann Uilliam so Sallim, 
ocur T!unchcro O FLac6eanvcais, ocur oo nonncoan fa 
furin. SUIT, Ocur, 90 Cuineoan, CC mbÍnaisSpe 4 Lom 
muinotine no ScilUbe. tilliam CaiG ocur cuisean, an 
ficheo foigiún, OCUT. cCuiseon, moncaí, 'D0 DUL oocum . 
in bealis buióe an ConnPliabh ooi6. mac 1 Ruaince 
ocur' Tliochc €ogaim meic 'Oiaemmarod, ocur' €19 “00 
clainn “Oonnchaió, po beir numpu an. in mbealach, 
ocur 4 00 H0 Cr DO Ce4 DU10; OCUT: DO eingecroan Tin 
cona AdlLoib, ocur 0: bhireaoan onnóa, ocur: 'oo 
manpnbao danorin ceana an. fhóir, ocur 90. baineoh 
i. nesé ocur sorp4 boinilL píona 45; ocur: go. mis 

tUiluam Cai.. mag Thaógarhna 4. Rorra burbe mac. 
(Cine maoil ohec; ocur Ta mon, ine echc muin. Dean 

mac (toó4 o16 00 is na inxób.  THaisipeip. 8cnainre 
ocur' pfuamrois (Cnoa mada, ocur an suirí “OiLúin; 
0 Dul go hé Cille pnanain ar huche in gimrrir, 
po 'benaim fióe ne mac 1 Rucanc ; ocur 9o noinnecro4an. 
Té ne cele pa cCofroid. Raroeano mac tÚacen mic 

t JFhen. Brian Mac Dermot's hand- 9 Taith. Written “ Taigh " in the 

writing recommences with the ccrres- | next sentence, and ajso elsewhere, 

penáing word in the text, s O/ Eoghan. G4aog, Clar. 

--Áin.. Sú hamacúi, 

a ai An ail dheas, Sn. aáisaii áin 

SE á Be mu “a 
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Donn O'Conehobhair, and the posterity of Aedh, aon of 
Felim, and Muinter-Flannagain, and O'Buairc, and 

Mac [E]lannchaidh, and the posterity of Eoghan Mac 
Diarmada, at war with himself and the gueen. And 
he made a, bare, polished, garment of the provincee of 

Connacht. (And he drove the posterity of Brian 
Laighnech, and Muinter-Airt, into that war—all of them 

that he did not, bang). i 
When' the Justiciary of Erinn heard of that evil being 

infliected on Connacht, by the Binghama, he came wibh 
gregb$ anger and terrible fury, until be arrived at: Gail- 
hmh; and he brought with him no army, save 100 horse, 
and 100 foot. And the governor remained in Ath-Luain, 
studying how he might ruin the portion that he had not 
ruined of the provinee of Connacht. The Clann-William 
came to Gaillimh; and Murchadh O'Flaithbhertaigh ; and 
they made peace with the justiciary, and placed their 

hostages in the hands of the people of Gaillimh. 

William Taith,: and twenty-five soldierag, and five horsge- 

men, went to the Bealach-buidhe on the Corr-sliabh. 
The son of O'Ruairc, and the posterity of Eoghan? Mae 
Diarmada,and some of the Clann-Donnchaidh, were before 

them on the pass, with two or three hundred persons; 
and they rose up against the Foreigners, and routed them; 
and twenty-íour were then slain, and ten horses and 
three barrels of wine were taken from them ; and William 
J'aigh departed. Mac Mathghamhna, i.e., Rossa, Buidhe, 

the son of Art Mael, died; and that was a great calamity. 
Brian, son of Aedh Og, was ordained in his place. Master 
Strange,: and the puimate of Ard-Macha, and Justice 
Dillon, went to Ath-Cille-sranain, on the partá of the 
Justiciary, to make peace with the son of O'Ruaire; 
and they cordially concluded peace with each other. 

4 Master Strange. Sir Thomas Le | Richard Bingham in the Low Coun- 
Strange appointed deputy-governor | tries. i 

of Connacht, by Oueen Elisabeth, in $ On the part. &r hugcr; for ar 
1688, during the absence oí &Bir | huachc (rec a huchv), Clar, 
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Seain mic Oliúenúr a Dunc oo manbas ounúan, 'oo 
sunna a culdiS (Cooda, ocur T4 mon. inc echc Tin. 

Segéan nugo mac Loólainn mc Dhooin 4. mac 1 
TnaoiLéonne ohec, ocur Ta mon. [inje echc mn a lat 
ooonachca ocuT' ealcóna. 9Si4upcan mac Comair na 

capall ohec an sannaú anoran €411 as Sarranachaib. 
Cuigab Connachc uile ó ab Ludin go héinne ea en olc 
o apaonco SalL ocur Sdaoroeal ne Cele. “Odosne 
O 'Ouibsenann, ooine no bino ruiLcuin, bhec. SíoLLaparo- 

nais os mac SALLapaonais mic Cilip meic CoinbealLb- 
41 meg 1lióin, ocur Trean ocur ochcap, manaon m7, 90 
manbao ne Conchobar. os mac Conchobair, nuar me 
Uróin, an. ceachc oo16 Le “Oon'rochao ós mac “Oonnchdaoa 

 mes Uibin, amp. Conchoban os, To benainh gcLagacar a4n.; 
ocur' 90 baineaó piícheo no To e( “10, ocur' 0 Loicearó Te 
T14ne. 9exg an. richeo T0 oaoinui5 "'ÚDonnchao4 óig ocur' 00 
bi mniúbal cnpí mile ap. (Co mac Conchobain oís 

mic Tniuincencaiís meic 'Oianmao4 nuató ghes, ocur ba 

mon 1n Tseal rán 4 leaó Laime ocur oaonachea; ocur' 
chí La nia ceo feiL muine fa romarf. oeg Te; oCUT T0 
cuinea ó e 4 mainirein na Duile; ocur so manbao a mac 
pnoime min ne Tlíochs €o6a414n meic “Oianma4od4 .i. Céan- 

oonéa mac (Coba; ocur €ogan mac Ruaón mic in 
bíolla 5u5 meic 'Oianmaoa nuaíró oo manb é. S8Luas 

S8axranac so Cur. on suiSennoin go hichcan Connachc, 
ocur' cuga'pan. Lam amp, O n'Ou5sa 'oo éneachao, ocur, m 
an. €1f418 Tin 015 ce oo Cuaoan go CilL tair ocur go 
heirgin oDuinn ; cunsocodn cage 4 nar so cthL cnam 
ocurT 90 thiLLeaoan, anonn monan biíé ocur eoit ; ocur 
'oo Cugc'odap. arin so SLeann “OalLain, ocur nn bruanaoan. 
eocil na gfhancup, anonn. Ocur po noinpeo4an. in 

cnear mubal an. t'líochc €og6in meic “Oianmao4; 
OCUT' c6 20 CGugdoaf. 0 t1R Cuaúil ocur go coiltleab 

1 Thomas-na-capall. "Thomas “ of $ Tried. -cuggoanp, lam ; lit. 
the horses,” a nickname íreguently | “'they gave a hand.” 

applied to freebooters, “ Coillte-Conchobhaír; “the woods 

s Ferdorcha. 'Thia name literally | of Conchobhar,” a district in the north 

signitfies “dark man.” oÍ the co, Roscommon. 
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Richard, son of Walter, son of John, son of Oliver Burk, 
was killed by a gunshot in Tulach-Aedha; and that was 

aa great calamity. John Ruadh, son of Lochlainn, son of 
Paidin, i.e., the son of O'Maelconaire, died ; and that, was & 
great calamity as regards humanity and science. Jordan, 
son of Thomas-na-capall,! died sauha/stf confined, in irons, 
in the Eill, by Saxons. "The entire province of Con- 
nacht, from Ath-Luain to Erne, was under one evil, from 

the dissensions of Foreignera and Gaeidhel with each 
other. Daighre O'Duibhgennain, a, most, affable, musical 
man,died. Gilla-Patraic Og, son of Gilla-Patraic, son of 

Philip, son of Toirdhelbhach Mag Uidhir, and nine men 
along with him, were slain by Conchobhar Og, the son 
of Conchobhar Ruadh MagUidhir, on their coming with 
Donnchadh Og, son of Donnchadh MagUidhir, against 
Conchobhar Og, to take a prey from him; and a score or 
two oí horses were taken írom them; and thirty-six of 
Donnchadh Og's men were wounded, and he was pursued 
three miles. Aedh, son of Conchobhar Og, son of Muir- 

chertach MacDiarmada Ruadh, died; and he was much 
to be lamented as regards prowess and humanity ; and 
three days before the festival of Mary in the autumn he 
died; and he was buried in the monastery of the Buill; 
and his son, i.e., Ferdorcha,: the son of Aedh, was Killed 

before that, by the posterity of Eoghan Mac Diarmada, ; 
(and Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, gon of the Gilla-dubh Mac 
Diarmada, Ruadh, that killed him). A Saxon army was 
sent, by the governor to Lower Connacht ; and they tried? 
to plunder O'Dubhda, but, did not, succeed, although they 

went, to Cill-glas, and to Esker-abhann. They returned 
back to Cuil-cnamh, and destroyed much food and 
clothing there; and they went from thence to Glenn- 
Dallain, and they found neither spoils nor adventure 
there. And they made the third expedition against the 
posterity of Eoghan Mac Diarmada; and though they 
went to Tir-Tuathail, and to Coillte-Conchobhair,t and 

VOL. IL. 2 OK 

A.D. 

[1589.] 
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Conchobann, ocur uan. 'onosrsec mic fTlaonais nuar; m an 

einis 46 na dhancun 'Do15 ; ocur bo bíúro coir, oo "Oig gan 
éoogal, 'orabail 'poi$; fiubLaiste reille oo. noin'pearoan.. 
Seon Dingam cen ine TrLudis Tin .1. 9enónaschain in 
Stibennon,; octin ní Gaimic 4 Connachsoa paaih comolc a 
poiSe an. in rLuas min, on ní poiDe ouine ra ooman 94 
pno6goan oilear a coill na cuoich. 8en baoun 8Ú 
ocur' “Onoim. n& fsolb 'oo Lorscó 'oo muinntir, (ine. 

brian mac CCoba óig me Ti aÉgamna, ocur (Cob nucro 
mac (Cnx fhaoil, 'o oul go baile Ca clic, oocom bneose 
in bmroir ocur na comanle pá C6ennur  OinseatL 
mes Taógomna; ocur bo nuscoaf, na maite. pin in 

cisennur' 00Co5 nu mac (ine maoil, ocur po óuin in 
siuipeir re bano4 Le (Coó nuccó, ocur 'oo goin Te vigenna 
re. ““Oo imóis mac (Co4 oig amneis 94 9164145 rein go 
“Oamnonaot, ocitr Do f0 Te in cín. occur 'D0 Rug 4 o4o0n15- 

achc Lear ro na oaingn1í6u16, ocúr 90 Tag re feuonas 
ag peribnaain xa bapoaóc "Oancnaoi.. Ocug bo gab capvuin 
f)Lúinces 'pocum a cáne, ocur DO ÉríoL pe go nois nm 
rala; occur 90 emis Rugfas 9045 ocur 'oo Cuir. re 
Cucu, ocur 90 bnir onnód, ocurmr oo manbao in cuig 
ba mo a banna [ain] capein Tluincer. “Oo milLeab 
1n u1h. ecrconnh4 4. mac C(Co'ó64 óis ocur, mac (Cine maoil. 

tnac 1 Meall a. Conn mac Seain so leigean ar beais- 

gpenuf' 9O Heill in buagain re, ocur cneór mona bo 

óenom dampÍp iahlg tÍLLoó 'o prein ocur a bnocnib: 
Uilc mona & n(llLLcoib ocur, Connachca in buiagan re. 

"Don hCCncuine oenónachain, nís Doneingeal, 'po bí an 
innanbao ráóné boannrsan Sagpan .1. €Uirroabes, o 'po 
mampbao f4 1)onviseal a cach Leir an Cunsach, ocur 'bo 
1sroonb 715 na Sbainne oon hCCnoeuine an uain rn, ocur 
'po 5ain ré in nt$eachu ocup caéatn Líiorbuinne 9e, ocur 
'oo mhanb ré da daoine uile; ocup. gcos Té mani in 

1 Erpeditíons. Yuibtoióe, Clar, 3Baun. banu, for banun, (recte 
8 To sohom, thea were faithful. 'og | ba'oun), Clar, 

“fóram 'otleaf'; repeated in Clar, 4 Begardíng, pus tor pe, Clar. 
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upwards past Droichet-mic-Maenaigh, they met, neither 
good íortune nor adventure. Ánd it was right of God 
that they should not get spoils: treacherous expeditions! 
they performed. Join Bingham was the head of that 
army, i.e., the. governor's brother; and there never came 
into Connacht guch wicked people as were in that army; 
for there was not a man in the world to whom they were 

faithful, in church or territory. The old bawnó” of Sligech, 

and Druim-na-scolb, were burned by Muinter-Airt. Brian, 
the son of Aedh Og Mac Mathghamhna, and Aedh Ruadh, 
the son of Art Mael, went to Baile-atha-chiath, to obtain 

the decision of the Justiciary and council regarding! 
the lordship of Oirghiail-Mic-Mathghamhna ; and those 

noblea gave the lordship to Aedh Ruadh, the son of Art 

Mael; and the Justiciary sent six companies with Aedh 
Ruadh, and proclaimed him lord. 'The son of Aedh Og 
went discontented” to his own country, to Dartrai; and 
he left the district, and earried o£f his creaghta towards 

the fastnesses ; and he Jefbt his brother Rudhraighe in the 
“wardship of Dartrai. And Captain Plunket proceeded 
to his country, thinking that it wag unocceupied; and 
Rudhraighe rose against them; and he attacked them, 
and routed them; and the greater number of Captain 
Plunket's band were slain. "The country was ruined be- 
tween them, i.e., beiweee?y the son of Aedh Og and the son 

of Art Mael. . The son of O'Neill, i.e., Conn, son of John, 

“was released from confinement by O'Neill this year; and 
great depredations were committed upon the Earl of 
Ulster by himself and his brothers. Great injuries sueie 
commáited, in Ulster and Connacht, this year. Don 
Antonio, the king of Portugal's brother, was in exile, 

residing with the gueen of the Saxons, i.e,, Élisabeth, 
since the King of Portugal was slain in battle by the 
Turk, (when the king of Spain banished Don Antonio, 
and took írom him the sovereignty, and the city of Lisbon, 

6 Discontented. -G&rhfveis ; lit., “ uneasy,” Clar, 
YOL. II, - ! 2 /K 2 

A.D. 

[1589.] 
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mbannishan o fin; octir 90 Guin, Ta an mail Leir oocum 

4 ouchaíe .1. CU16 mil ohes, ocuir cuis mile hec eile, 
anann min ocur .T. mile rpicheo. Ocup, 90 Cuan. go 
Líorbuine, ocur bo manbaroan, monan 'oaotneoh, ocur' 'po 
loirsecodn 4noibe on pnim éaónúis amach an. gaó 
406 1. “Oo puscoan Sbainniísh onnóa, ocug Do CU 
meio aénite To miLeibh aconna, ocur 0 cui ochc mile 

ohec po Crarranaib ann. Ocur ir 369 To anmannúna4 na 
hanmatla “o cusin in bannisan Le soon hC(Cncuine i. rn 

Seon Honatr ocur 1anla o breauis, ocur T1. Fnamra 

“Opach, ocur "peil mile ficheo manaon mu; ocur Do 
mapbao 165 fin ochc mile soeg ax Urbun. Mí rer 'buin 
goié Sbainech. Ra4s Tnans 9o manbao so bnaéain, pen 

'ooLum, otp. Do bú coim. 90 “Oid Tin; To rinne re fein 
meall, oin. oo manb re “ouice o Cuiber. 

1n giuireir 90 téachc go Sd1LLuib 4. Uilliam faoi- 
uil am, ocur oaníc mac tíLUú am ocur Túnchao na cúuaó 
na ceno, 0Cu7T T0 noin'eo4n. TIG f7; 0CUr T0 Cuar in 
siuireiT arin go SLigech, asur oaifíc Te arrin so nora 
Chomain, ocur, 90 noinone mó ne Connachcun5 mile; 
ocuT 'oo Cudató aprán a ntlLLcoib, ocur go Cuaró monan 
oo mai6u16 €nenn Leir, ocur To noinse Té euin clanna 

HMeill. “1noraoise Ua4oí 90 cabainec 90006 npuao mac 
CCinc maoil rmes fmabamna an Dnhían mac CCo64a óig 
Tmes maésamna, ocun Te TiOP. ohec a muinntir. T0 

manbao cin an lachain rn. fRuaón caoG mac Caibs 
meic ComalLcai mic 'Oianmao4, ocur, clann Traoil- 
nmuanaio mic ComalLcais, ocur cLann 1 Conóubanip, nuais, 
'oo bualLuo ra CelLe an ano mic néosain anorpan aoibce, 

ocur, 90 manbao anofán mac 1 fhLanagsain .1. é6mann 
mac Dpaain, ocur bo manbaro on caoi6 abur mac meic 
“Oiíanmaroc, puat5 4. Sean mac Caros mic Chonóubain, 

1 £sseir. “The scribe seems to have | next are misplaced in the MS., in 
entirely misunderstood this name; | which they follow the entry oí the 

which he strangely represents by | murder now placed after them in the 
o Dreauis. This sentence and the | text. 
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and killed all his people; and he has been with the 
gueen ever since). And she sent an armament with him 

to his country, vix., fifvreen thousand, and fifteen thousand 

more—which is egual to thirty thousand. And they 
went to Lisbon; and they killed many men, and burned 
all that was outside the capital on each side. The 
Spaniards came up with them, and some thousands fell. 

between them ; and eighteen thousand Saxons fell there, 
(And these are the names of the commanders the gueen 
sent with Don Antonio, vix., Sir John Norreys, and the 

Earl of Esses,' and Sir Francis Drake; and thirty 
thousand were along with them ; and eighteen thousand of 
these were slain at Lisbon. We know not the loss of the 
Spaniards.) “The king of France was killed by a friar, 
per dolum; but this was just, of God, because he himself 

had committed treachery, for he killed the Duke of 
Guise3 The Justieiary i.e.,, William Fit,William, came 

to Gaillimh; and Mac William, and Murchadh-na-tuadh, 
came to meet, him, and they made peace with him. And 
the Justiciary went from thence to Sligech ; and he came 
from thence to Ros-Comain, and concluded peace with all 
Connacht. And he went from thence to Ulster; and a 
gveat, many of the chieftains of Erinn went with him; 
and he concludcd peace between the Clanna-Neill. A day 

attack was made by Aedh Ruadh, son of Art Mael Mac 
Mathghamhna, on Brian, the son of Aedh Og Mac Math- 
ghamhna,; and sixteen men of his people were slain on 
that field. Ruaidhri Caech, the son of Tadhe, son of 

Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, and the song of Maelruanaidh 

gon of Tomaltach, and the sons of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, 
encountercd each other at Ard-mic-nEoghain in the night; 
and O'Flannagain' a son, i.e., Edmond, son of Brian, was 

killed there; and the son of Mac Diarmada, Ruadh, i.e., 

1 Cuise. “The scribe'a attempt et | that of the Earl ot Essex, It is not 

writing this name is hardly more | easy to discover the name oí Guise 

successful than the endeavour to write | under the form o Cuiber. 

A.D. 

[1589.] 
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01sS mic TTúincencais. 1no ecrpos mass Consaile .. 
4n gilla sLar ohec anopna cealluiG bexc, asuf' ra mon, 
1nu echcs fín CC Leié inis ocur oooncchcoc, “TCoinbeaLboch 
o Dein, 4. mc Caí'os mic Conchobdann. 1 brain, 9hec. 

Conn'aoir “uomuman 4. 1nsen mac 1 ben (Cn4aó, 

ocur' “na ao hainm, bhec. Dhian mac fneoitnúanairb 
meic Pensdail, 4. 1n cleinech 'oob renn po bi an €p4nn, 
0 hég reCócmain nia rarhuin ae an nSncinm$ moin, 
octur ba hocbail, ime eche pin a leis 9concochoi ocur 
ecoLecónc. Cneacha mona go óen po iaple tLuoh 
an. UÚ Caéain, ocur a&n ceon4 “0 'óoenam 'o cLoino oSeain 

1 Heill, ocur oo mac TCoinoealbais lus 4. mac 
1 HMeill,, an. Conmac mac 1n baniin, Sú ano anoiSe 'oú 
ceo ohes bo. TTionan 'oo caompacchce 1 MeillL 'oo oul a 
TeanmanaG & cecheo, ocur man po Cu4lais an ianla 
c& bnaoéain, go cneóaó 'oo len re caoniache 1 Meill ro 
C€eanmanaó, ocup so ntus Te mcheo ceo bo leir. “Oo 
ruin ine icnl4 ne cneaóa, octif' 90 nomic Te ceo bo e 
rein ; OCUT 90 Leoncoun 9nons 90 mancrluas 1 MeitL 
tne íonla &p. c onouim, ocur' 90 fis 7440 1n Te ceo bo 
min ucóc. Tac Comalcais mic “Oicnmaro .t. Comal- 

cuach ós To néóourxí 'oo Dean mac “Oiacnmu'o4 octif 'oo 

mac “Odabíé ap pnarun no banpisan. fnac Pensail ors 
1 Raoi t i. Dricn so manboo 4 feall po ófhanníam 

ne Dnepne 4. €ou$6ane hoinecbeana, ocur a muise 

DhnecniEe eo neinpecó in manbao rn; ocugp ra hab- 
bail, ine eche pin & Leió eis ocun mairle. Tiochna 
mac “Ohahí 1 'OuÚoa shec. 'Oonnchoso spnana mac 

thLliam oig mic Uilúgm mic Conchobair. i. oisenna 

Coilleoo in bogaiosh ohec. THac "Oicnmaoa fiuc i. 

1 Ón thás súde; Le., on the side of | of Trent, in 1563. ee Harris's ed. 
the Mac Dermots. .of Ware's TWWor£s, vol. 1, p. 2975. 

8 Gilla-glas ; i.e. the “grey follow.” 3 Earl of Ulstee. The Earl of 
His name was Domhnall Mac Con- | Tir-Eoghain, or Tyrono, 
ghaile (or Magouigle, as the nameis | 4 TAe Baron's son. Son to Matthew, 
now written). He was bishop of | Baron of Dungannon, and brother of 
Raphoe, and assisted at the Council | Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, Cor- 

SA I Leanai mná AAA 

[daiscaih, 
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John, son of Tadhg, son of Conchobhar Og, son of Muir- 

chertach, was slain on this side. "The Bishop Mac Con- 
ghaile,i.e., the Gilla-g]as," died in the Cella-bega,; and that 
was a wocful event in respect of bounty and humanity. 
'Toirdhelbhach O'Briain, i.e., the son of Tadhe, son of Con- 

chobhar O'Briain, died. The countess of Tuadh-Mumha, 

i.e., the daughter of Mae-I-Briain-Aradh, (and her name 

was Una), died. Brian, gon of Maelruanaidh, son of 

Ferghal,i.e., the best cleric that was in Erinn, died a week 
before Allhallowtide,in the Grainsech-mór ; and that was 
a prodigious calamity in respect of humanity and learning. 
Great depredations were committed by the Earl of Ulster" 
upon O'Cathain ; and similar preys,in which were 1,200 

cows, were taken by the sons of John O'Neill, and by the 
son of Toirdhelbhach Luinech, i.e. the son of O'Neill, 

from Cormac, the Baron's son.$ A great portion of 
. O'Neill's creaghts went into Feara-Manach, to escape; and 
when the Earl heard that his brother had been plundered, 
he followed O'Neill 's creaghta to Féara-Manach,and carried 
off éwo thousand cows. “The Earl divided the preys, and 
six hundred cows fell to his own share. And a party of 
O'Neils cawalry followed after the Earl, and they carned 
o£íf those stx hundred cows from him. “The son of T'omal- 

tach Mac Diarmada, 1.e.,, Tomaltach Og, was liberated by 
Brian Mac Diarmada, and by Mac David, from the gueen's 
prison. The son of Ferghal Og O'Raighilligh,i.e., Brian,was 
Killed in treachery by the sheriíl of the Breifne,i.e. Edward 
Herbert; and in Magh-Brecraighe that homicide was com- 
mitted; and that was a, prodigious calamity in respect 
of bounty and nobihiy. ÉEiachra, son of Dawid Dubh 
O'Dubhda, died. Donnchadh Grana, son of William Og, 
gon oí William, son of Conchobhar, i.e., the lord of Coill- 
in-bogaidh,S died. Mac Diarmada Ruadh, i.e. Maurice, son 

mac was “enerallys known as “Cormac 6 Coill-in-hogaidh. The ““wood of 
Mac Baron.” the bog ” (or “ bogxy land ”). 

A.D. 

[1589.] 
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Trniuinser mac Conchobair, ots mic Tr uincenscans 'bhec a 
corrach 1n geimpí$. Ta$nur mac Coin mic tn calbais 

1 'OomnailL po manbao ne rlochc Conmaic buibe 
1 Shallcubain. 1nsen 1 TCalLuin i. $ile insen Cobuis, in 
ben go 646 ag Cerooach mac 'Oomnaill 1 Ceallais, 'bhec. 
Drireab coinoe oo taboine an Comalcach ós: mac 

“Comalcatg mic “Oigpmaroda, po clainn 1 Conchobain. 
nudaró ocur' 90 FlLannagann, i. Dean mac emainn, ag 

CCno in éomla, ocur bo manbao annrín Dean mac 
€ogn gnanna, ocur “Oonnchao ou6 mac “Oonnchaoa4 
snanga, ocur “Oubsall mac Sí4oLLaramanir, con Teachc- 
muine nia nollag. “TCaneir n4$ Cnans 9o manbao soon 
b6nachain oan comainm $Seóapim, coubaine ns “a 
Habanna so mbecc pniseachc na Cnange aise Tein, ocur 
apubainec pnianra Ínemuinnce app, comainm “ti$ce 
S8aue so mbeatf niSechc na fCnanse aige rein. 'Do cuin 

bannisan Saxrpan peil milí ren. oo Comnam le mas og 
Ha6óanna. “Oo Guin cing TiUp tuúmao oaoinecó 90 
conxnam Le pninra ÍDenmuince, oc 90 cuipeoh cao 

eroin, na fA5th5 min; ocur, 90 cuir Teacher mile mcheo 
aconna. 

€oxgan mac Díon mic Dneídin mic €osain 1 Riúainc, 

rem. 4 oiTTe 17 renF. caniíc T0 cTlíochc (Coóa pin ne 
raod, obhec 4n cnÉnear la oon nooblas. ac mic 
Soirpealb 4. Uilliam caoch mac $8iuncan mc Seain 
“óu16, ocur' Uilliam mac Seain mic Trlaoilnpe nuar, 'oo 

manbao an 8uab muine Le 'Oonnchco mac €main9 

booain, 1 CealLais, reccmuin na noolaic. 1n gmprar 
0 teach go $daiLúm rmpluas oicdinme caoici na 

nobloig, T0 óenamh mté ne clainn thluam ocur ne 
clann “Oomnaill. Thac 1 Teill i. (Co seimlLeaé mac 
Seain To saol, ne Seaan mac Tneg (loin. a reall a 

1Con/ference. The expressionbnareó | made by one party on another, whilst 

coinne “breach of conference” was | engaged in a conference íor the ar- 
used to signify & treacherous attack | rangement of mutual differences, 
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of Conchobhar Og, son of Muirchertach, died in the be- 
ginning of the winter. Maghnus, son of Conn, son of the 
Calbhach O'Domhnaill, was killed by the posterity of 
Cormae Buidhe O'Gallchubhair. O'Fallon's daughter, 1.e., 
Celia, daughter of Cobhthach, the wife of Cedach, son of 
Domhnall O'Cellaigh, died. A breach of conference! was 
committed upon Tomaltach Og, son of Tomaltach Mae 
Diarmada, by the sons of O'Conchobhair Ruadh, and by 
O'Flannaeain (i.e.,, Brian, son of Edmond), at Ard-in- 
chomla,; and Brian, son of Éoghan Grana,and Donnchadh 

Dubh, son of Donnchadh Grana, and Dubhgall, son of 

Gillasamhais, were slain there, three weeks before Christ- 

mas. Áfter the murderof the king of France by thefriar 
whose name was James, the King of Nawarre said that 
he himself should hawe the kingdom of France ; and the 
prince of Piedmont, who was cálled Duke of Sawoy, said 

that he should have the kingdom of France himself. 'The 
gueen of the Saxonps sent, ten thousand men to assist.? the 
King of Nawarre. King Philip sent many men to assist the 
prince of Piedmont,; and a battle was fought between these 
Kings, and twenty-seven thousand fell between them. 
Eoghan,son of Brian,sonof Brian,son of Eoghan O'Ruairc, 

the best man of his years that had come of the race of Aedh 
Finn for a Jong time, died the third day of Christmas. The 
gon of Mac Goisdelbh, i.e., Wilham Caech, son of Jordan, 

gon of John Dubh, and William, son of John, son of Meiler - 

BRuadh, were slain on Shabh-Muire by Donnchadh, son of 
Edmond Bodhar O'Cellaigh, a week before Christmas. 
"The Justiciary came to Gaillimh, with a numerous" army, 
a fortnight, before Christmas, to make peace with the 
Clann-William and Clann-Domhnaill. O'Neill as son, i.e. 
Aedh Geimhlech, son of John, was taken prisonert by 
John, the son of Mae Uidhir, in treachery, in the house 

8 To assist. 'oo éomnam. “This 3 Numerous. 'móainihe, for “i- 

is bad orthography.- Tue proper | auwwme, lit. “innumerable," Clar. 

form is 'po Consnarmh. 4 Taken prisoner, 'oo gual; 4b. 

A.D. 

[1589,]. 
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tig mancaiS' po muinnein. TTés toin. “Tainic ianle 
tine hGosain go renuiS TTanac, ocur go gab ré ag 

ltliroin, ocur, bo manbao ochcap. o4 muintín, OC1T. 'Do 
frus 1nc ianla leir (Cob O HeilL; ocur go cus Te míce 

eC€ bo S6Sheóan Trlas Uroin, oo Óin9 4 ppoé TenbirTe; 
ocur 'boCum 4 “hillce oo nus fe ((oó6 O Heill Leig. 

ThaolrechLann óg mac Conmaic meic “Oonnchaod, 

cbóan m$ O nOÓiliolla, 9egs & nennaí na. bliana ra, 
ocur T4 cbbal ine echc rán mac ingine Trc 'Oianma'oa 
ga leif umple ocsur tn1$. 

Ktt. 1anain ron. Oernroaoin, ocur 471 aoi'1n Cisenna 

'be1l€ mbliaron& ocuT ceicnpe fiícheo .ccccc. osuf' mile. 

O Ceallais 4. C(Cob mac “Oonnchooa mc €maine 1 
Cheallais, ocur ra uaral annachca ín rear. min, ocur 
cn ceo La 'pon bliícotaún 'oo pudin. bar 4. La no'laic 

bes, ocur 'o cuineooh e 4 cAlL finpbuibe, eo ba 
habbal ine echc Tin. 1n gHmiruar 90 fasóal na 

Scillme chí Techcmuine ian. nollaig, ocuf' ní ag fas 

Te ró na rocnachc 4 Connachotó “coon ul mn; ocur 
"0 dan 1n stnbennoin. 4 ni lim oo genaih. gCOg419 ei. 
clainn tilúam. Clann meic tilúam oo veachr so 
hCCinceach, ocur an. a SrilLeó oo146 can a nar cugcroan. 
rgabaó oon Deann rpaod, ocur so manbao an'orin 
CCnncuine mdc tlacen caoicl mic Comaig. b6 mic 
Shiuúnpcain, ocUT. ioLúnaG eile, ocur To loireeosb in 

baile o cairlen amac. Trac 1 Meall a. (Cob peimlech 
mac Seain mic Coin, top. na gabail a real 'oo éfeaan 
mac Tnes 11161, ocur a cabaince o(Cgó6 O Meill 4. anta 

cine hCosain ; octi? po cnoc incianl4a in mac min 1 Meitt 

0 nemtoil, apoibe a con. €og4n uile, ocur, ra aóbail ' 

1 Cal-Finnbhuidhe. Killinvoy, bar. | “ Note— This folio is not, consecutive 

of Athlone, co. Roscommon. This | to any of the other folios.” But this 

concludes fol. 39b of the Clar. frag- | is a mistake, into which O'Curry 

ment. Prof. O'Curry has added a | seems to have been led by observing 

pencil note at the head of the next | that the greater part of the last line 

folio (40) in the following words:— | on íol, 39b was ieft blank; for it is 

aiahha, 

Nil ni ai ana hacch 

nn mna a Ana ca Tá 

Fam 

AL mhala eacacnúinái dc Mhuin al uh náil ainn alii áiN AS CÉ Aimcoaáhaicmhai aa, 

Si Lir mó il main him i rew“lmcá 
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of a horseman of Mag Uidhir's people. "The Earl of Tir- 
Eoghain came to Feara-Manach, and apprehended Mág 
Uidhir; and eight of his people were slain; and the Earl 
took Aedh O'Neill with him; and he gave twenty horses 
to John Mag Uidhir, in reward for his evil service. And. 
it was with a view to his destruction he took Aedh O'Neill 
with him. Maelsechlainn Og, the son of Cormac Mac 

Donnchadha, intended King of Ui-nOilella, died in the 
spring of this year; and this gon of Mac Diarmada s 
daughter was very much lamented in respect of nobility 
and bounty. 

A.p. 

[1589.] 

'The kalends of January on Thursday; and the age of [1590.] 
the Lord is one thousand, five hundred, and ninety years. 

O'Cellaigh, i.e., Aedh, son of Donnchadh, son of Edmond 
O'Cellaigh, dáed; and he was a noble, brave man; and 

the first day of the year he died, 1.e., Little Christmas 
day; and he was buried in Cill-Finnbhuidhe,' and that, 
was a, prodigious calamity. 

The Justiciary left Gaillimh three weeks after Christ- 

mas; and he left neither peace nor guietness in Connacht 
onthat occasion. And the governor remained in Gaillimh, 
to make war on the Clann-William. Mac Wilhiam's 
gons went to Airtech;: and when they were turning back, 

they made an attack upon the Benn-fada, and Anthony, 
son of Walter Caech, son of Thomas Dubh, son of Jordan, 
was killed there, and another soldier; and the town was 

burned from the castle out. O'Neills son, i.e., Aedh 
Geimhlech, son of John, son of Conn, after having been 

treacherously apprehended by John, the son of Mag 
Uidhir, was surrendered to Aedh O'Neill,i.e., the Earl of 

Tir-Eoghain sé and the Earl hanged this son of O'Neillin 

despite of all who were in Tir-Eoghain; and that, wasfa, 

certain that the first lineof íol]. 40 isa $ Airtech. hCCimxedh, Clar. 
continuation of the entry of Aedh (or 30/f Tir-Eoghain. time ho'ót; 
Hugh) O'Cellaigh's death, and that | Clar. 

the remaining entries belong to the $ Was. rd íor mna, Clar This 
year 1590. is very corrupt orthography. 
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an echcr min. Conn mac Meill óis, cicenna clainne 
(Cobc burbe, obhec. ac mic “Oomnaill na h(tlban, 

8amainle buibe, “hec. Drían cannaí mac Conmaic 
phec. Sean mc Dein mic felim bac 1 Meill so 
manbao Le mac $amainle buibe, ocur ba harbbail na 
hechca mán. ac ic “Oianmaod4a .t. TÚaolnúuanarsó 

mac (Coba ic "Oispnmao4, oo manbao ne Comalcach 
mac C€daióg mic €og4n Tic “Oigpmaoda, ocuf'. ne 
féucrónts caoú mac €og41n mic Caróg mic Ruaópa Tníc 
“'ODianmaod, anora, Chalaó a peall, ocur ra cnuas in 
gmdam min. Sin. Raroeans so 9ul rLuas 9ianme an 

cLainn tilLUlam no go nainic rla6 bo (Coóg. Cur so 
clainn (Uilliam ocur bo cLoinn “ÚDomnaÓlL co einse “oi5, 
octif co T0 CaÓaih oc cel! 9015, ocur besan manbta 

o0o 'benarh daconnub me sach caoi. 1n guioeannoin 

po Sul so Dailé amra caonach, ocur ToTLlonsponc to 
óenamh bo dno, oCUP DUL aprán oo oon Lagan. mac 
tlilUiom ocur' a Éineaó, ocur clann “Domnaill, po beit 
a b$porlonsponps ne caoi ine flugis gall min. Cuí so 
ceipin ine TLudiS bo creachv To Lorguó anÓa tlacen a 
Dunc, ocur 'oo nus on mac Uilliam ocur tlacen cicac, 
ocur 'bpo mamnbao “1447f' on Ceinin9 ; oc 'oo 6uml neach 

acurgn mac talam “bo Duile an. a coir, ocur To ben re 
4 coT7' Te; OoCUT Uilliam caoG mac “OaD4 mic €mains in 

mac thluam mín. “Oo sa6 in: suibeannoin. ruar. car. 
ar Eo nainic Conmaicne cuile, ocur cangoroap. clan 
tí:illiam ocur clan “Oomnaill na ceann, ocur cugarogp. 

1.Cormac, Cormac O'Neill, 'bo bnareoarn, 4 cairLena, ocug' 'po 
8 Sir Richard. , Sir Richard Bing- | Loirgeoroan, € uiée ocur 4 curo 

ham. 
a 8ides. After this follows a clause 

in tbese words: “ocus' mun “po Cun- 

cooan, in TuUaag cCuguo Tr 

muinnein, éinne hCCrmalsaoró, 'po 

Loirsecrooxp, mainiein, na maisne 

2cur móin or Raca abeacna, 

ocur' maire, Ror Tence; ocur 

an$6a; i.e. “and as the army saw 
coming down towards them the 

people oí “Tir-Amhalghaidh, they 

burned the monastery of the Maighin 

(Mosyne), and the monastery of Rath- 
Abrathna (Rathbran?), and the 
monasterv oí Ros-Seirce; and (“Aevy 

broke down their castlia, and burned 
ET TE RE SE HH IE ad nm ME Dic HE EL HH CS Fí, SHE mam sos “N—wwewwvwv 

SÚ SA aa ma a án 
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terrible calamity. Conn, the son of Niall Og, lord of 
Clann-Aedha-Buidhe,died. Theson of Mac Domhnaill of 

Alba, Somhairle Buidhe, died. Brian Carragh, son of 

Cormac,! died. John, son of Brian, son of Felim Bacagh 
O'Neill, was killed by the son of Somhairle Buidhe; and 
those were great calamities. Mac Diarmada s son, i.e. 
 Maelruanaidh, sen of Aedh Mae Diarmada, was killed by 
Tomaltach,son of Tadhg, son of Eoghan Mac Diarmada,and 
by Ruaidhri Caech, son of Eoghan, son of Tadhg, son of 

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, in the Caladh, in treachery ; and 

that was a pitiful deed. Sir Richard? went with an 
inimense army against the Clann-William, until he arrived 
at, Sliabh-bo-Aedha. Some of the Clann-William and 

Clann-Domhanaill opposed thera; and they gave battle to 
each other, and a few persons were slain between them on 

both sides. "The governor went, to Baile-assa-caerach, 

and established a camp there; and he went from thence 
to the Lagan. Mac William and his kindred, and the 

Clann-Domhnaill, were encamped by the side of this 
army of Foreigners. Some of the kerne of the army 
went to burn Walter Burk's eorn; and Mae William and 
Walter Cittach came up with them, and two of the kerne 
were slain; and some one of them struck Mac William 
a blow on the foot, and cut off his foot ;5 and this Mae 
William was William Caech, son of Dawid, son of Edmond. 
'The governor went up again until he reached Conmaicne- 
Cuile; and the Clann-William and Clann-Domhnaill 

Baile-easa-caoile, in his ed. ot Hy- 
Fiachrach; Topog. Index, 

their houses and their share of corn.” 

A pen has been drawn through all 

509 

thia, with the exception. of that 

portion represented by italics in the 

translation. 

$ Baile-assa-caerach; the “town 

of the cascade of the sheep,” now 

Ballysakeery, in the parish oí the 
same name, barony of Tirawley, co. 

Mayo. O'Donovan writes the name 

$ Foot. “The words ““ocur 'po eus 
mac llilliam, ocur ra mor, ine 
echc Tin 4 lei im octu?' umTúe;' 
C'“and Mac William died; and that was 

a great calamity in respect oí honour 

and nobility”)), follow; but a pen has 
been drawn through them. 

€ Up; i.e., southwards, 

A.b, 

[1590.] 
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bpaitoe oon guibennoin, ocur. cdainic can. 01T go Có 
Luan. oO Conchobain. 'oonn bo leisen arr 4 bnois- 

oenur. 1ns O Conchobain. rn ocur, Seon Dinsam so 
'ul a muise Luins, ocur Dhíon mac "Oianmeoa 'oo 
gabail oo0146 go realleach. S83íon. Comar 8cnaire 'bhec 
ax nSdiLUim, ocur, bob mon. ine echc fín, oin. na noibe a 
Connachc mac soilL 6uúo mo oo rselL po Connachc na 
e. 1n rLuas rín no ba meara íochc ocur consealL 'oo 
6í an recró énenn, ne an gab Dean mac “Oionmeoc 
manc iníoe; 00 pusaoon é an oiCe fan go baile 

Comalsodaits os meic Comalcaig Trc “Oiocnmaog, ocun 
o0 thilLLooan monan Tan DSaile mín aon. comainm 
Daile in coillúin; ocur To nusaoan Dean nu an. tí 
mdaineacl, occur, 90 cuineoan. mapcórlucs Leir co. nor 
Chomain; ocur ceocoine 14n Luacjohe mín po ouno- 
p49. Ocur bo éuaoan an daotróce fan so hCCíinceech, 
ocur bo Gnecraao Tlíochc ín penruin mic Túuinsera; 

ocur mac fRuaron: 1 lhieino; ocur 9o manb O Con- 

chobain. onn Cochal mac €osa6in mic an faleab ne na. 
laim prein san cóbap, an, b16, ocur, ní an. manbao ne 
cian “ooimmane. 4 macaramla ren “ech, búb mó 
na Cachal mac itn mleao. Ni beg mín, achc benoachce 
an cnmdain. “Oiacpmaío call mac Ruaona mc Ca4ibs 

Tic 'Oianmao4 ohec, ocur 00 uamal 'eisteinis 'oaon- 
achvuac 1n pen. fan; ocur 1n ceo 'Oeroaoin on cona 
cearua “Oianmaio, occur creroa mcaitifcin. Scnainre, 

ocur to manbao Cachal mac in faleaó. (C Lior a 

gcoince a u1$ Daoirbin so noinse an manbao Tin an 

cuisecó La oon mhanpca. "Oianmaío mac Cachail mic 

Cachail nuar 1 Conchobain, 4. bíocoine Cempoil an 
gaotbnein, ocur' 'oO bí ax pao noime man na pheil, an. 
bnachnaib norra Chomann, ohec a nor Chomain ; ocus 

ma mait 1n ouine 1n 'Oian mai fán mac Cachail nuair 

beis meic Cachal nuaíro eile. mac 1 Rudinc co 

'ul ap. rnubal innruúise & Conann, ocur cneé so gcLaca'o 
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came to meet him, and delivered hostages to the governor, 
who came back to Ath-Luain. O'Conchobhair Donn was 
hberated írom his imprisonment. 'This O'Conchobair, 

and John Bingham, went, to Magh-Luirg, and treacher- 
ously apprehended Brian Mac Diarmada. óir Thomas 
ftrange died in Gaillimh ; and that, was a. great ealamity; 
for there was not in Connacht a Foreigner more to be 
deplored by Connacht than he, This army, the worst as to 
honour and troth that, was in all! Erinn, by whom Brian 
Mac Diarmada was apprehended on fBhrove-Tuesday, 
carried him off that night to the town of Tomaltach Og, 
gon of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada; and they destroyed 
much in that town,the name of which was Baale-in-coillin. 

And they carried Brian away with them, on the morrow, 
and sent a cawalry escort with him to BRos-Comain. 
And that was Ash-Wednesday particularly. And they 

went that night to Airtech ; and they plundered the de- 
scendants of the Parson MacMuirghesa, and the son of 
Ruaidhri OhUiginn. And O'Conchobhair Donn killed 
Cathal, son of Eoghan Maec-in-fhiledh, with his own hand, 
without any cause whatever ; and there was not slain for 
a long time one like himself who was more to be lamented 
than Cathal Mac-in-fhiledh. That is enough! ; but a blesg- 
ing upon his soul. Diarmaid Dall, gon of Ruaidhri, son 
oí Tadhg Mac Diarmada, died ; and he was a noble, hon- 
ourable, humane man: and the first Thursday of Lent 

Diarmaid died, and Master strange died, and Cathal 

Mac-in-fhiledh was killed. (In Lia-an-coirce, in Tech- 
Baithin, that murder was committed, the fifth day of 
March.) Diarmaid, son of Cathal, son of Cathal Ruadh 

O'Conchobhair, i.e., yvicar of Tempul-an-aidhnein, and who 

had been for a long time before that prior over the Friars 
of Ros-Comain, died in Ros-Comain : and a good man was 
that Diarmaid, son of Cathal Ruadh Beg, son of another 
Cathal Ruadh. “The son of O'Ruairc went on an expedi- 
tion into Corann, and took a prey. George Bingham and 

1 Enough; m beg Tin, lit. “that is not little,” 

Ao; 

[1590.] 



512 cct oc. Lochcc cé 

bo. fSeoinre Diíngom ocur (Co mu po $ne£ onna 4 
conisechc. fFilLLeaoh an an coin, ocur .x. an. rtcheo 'oo 
manbrco 9145, ocur (Co6 mur so Loc. Dara 8agrconaí 
'o 'asbail 4 n'Oun san. 14n La oo manbao Cochal mac 
tn rilero. SLuoseó cóbail mor. oo cun 90n stuibennoin 
mp. O Ruainc so muinneiín €ouigr a corac 4n mancc, 
ocur' 00 nUuscodP. af. Dei ceo bo; ocur 90 Droup. an 
aorbCe pin & TRaotail; ocur po ctuoroanh, go Líacnuim an 
na mhaineach, ocur 'oo Díoap ga aoirbce annrin; ar fan 
“015 go Tiíonac, ocur bo baooan chí aotóe ano; 4 rn 
015 go 'ontim Oipaialait, ocur 0 bagún ceicní gorbée 
ann; ocúr To cuscroan, bhois oe cíonoilL Luachain ocug' 

' céalLasS Chonco Leo, ocur 'o Lloirsecoan ronmor. in 
tuirne.  Capcen Snoin 0 Lorv, ocur iar no cniun 94 

muinnein To rhnbao, oc4lf' ceóap, oo muinnrín 1 Ruainc 

eo Éuirim Leir rn coaÉcun nan. “Tanic bnoabe o Conanba 
T:oónach, ocur bhaise o Corhanba oruma OiníalLait, 
ocur cansao4f. ref. ocur ochcap. o muinntir. €oilair 

evin c1LL ocur' cudis, go bnaisoi5 Le Sagranachaib soon 
uli. dn Dnerne 'bo lorsao 'onv f'Luagao fin. 

Seoin mac €oxg4in 1 Chnaoieoin, in mac cennibe ir Lua 

17, olc bo b4 a n€ninn, ohec a Sligech, ocuúr ba mon 
ins echsvc Tin. Dara rasrcnach po Cn 4 mbaile 1 

Dinn, ocup e rein po éneócb. nm Ee Lúing uile ocur 
(Cinceac So (iLLeó ona rLugmscuiS pin; ocur Tilleab 
can, 4 naiT' 901bh, ocur po an 4 0 no con T0 ceoúib né 

haois cosa 1 Ruainc ; ocur mac Cas 1 Ruainc, ocur 
mac (Coóa salUox 1 Rúdinc, go scongnam acu fán 

ancshaío 1 Ruainc. Torlongponr 1 Ruoinc 'oo beart 

a n['O]ancnaoi$, ocur Dean mac Dhian mic €osain 
1 Ruans ine O eRuainc min. Tac Comalcas mic 

1 Wus. “This seems to be an at- | Roscommon, in 1585, the chief of 

Ri mm -“--—-“r 

tempt at writing the pame of Mostian, 

or Mostyn. 
2 Tellach-Choncho,. -Recte, Tellach- 

Dunchadha. Now the barony of 

Tullyhunco, co. Cavan. 
$ O'Bírn's toinn. Tn Perrot'as com- 

position with the chieítains of the co. 

the sept of O'Birn is called Carbria 

O'Birne, of the Dyngon (recte, Dan- 

gan). “The place is still known by 

the same name, and is in the parish of 

Kilmore, barony of Ballintober North, 
co. Roscommon, 

“ O'Ruairc. 3 Rudné$, Clar. Here 
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Hugh Mus' overtook them in pursuit, "They turned upon 
the pursuers, and killed thirty of them; and Hugh Mus 
was wounded. Saxon warders were left in Dun-gar the 
day that, Cathal Mac-in-fhiledh was killed. An immense 
army was sent, by the governor against O'Ruairc, to 
Muinter-Eolais, in the beginning of March; and they cap- 
tured ten hundred cows. Andthey were that night in Mae- 
bhail ; and they went to Liatruim on the morrow, and were 
two nights there. From thence they went to Fidhnacha, 
and they were three nights there; from thence to Druim- 
Oiriallaigh, and they were four nighta there. And they 
brought with them the pledges of Cenel-Luachain and 
'Tellach-Choncho, and burned the greater part of the 
country. Captain Grain was wounded, and two or three 
.of his people were killed; and four of O'Ruairc's people 
fell by him in that conflict. Pledges from the comarb of 
Fidhnacha, and pj]edges from the comarb of Druim- 
Oiriallaigh, and nine pledges from Muinter-Eolais, both 
church and territory, came with the Saxons on that occa- 
sion, The Breifne was burned on that hosting. John, 
gon of Eoghan O'Craidhen, the least wicked merchant that 
was in Evinn, died in Sligech ; and that was a great cause 
of lamentation. WSaxon warders were placed in O'Birn'a 
town; and he himself was plundered. Al Magh- 
Luirg, and Airtech, were injured by those armies. And 
they turned back; and two or three hundred of them 
remained to take part in the war against O'Ruairc; . 
and the son of Tadhg O'Ruairc, and the son of Aedh 

Galldha, O'Ruairc, were assisting them against, O'Ruairc, 
O'Ruairc'g encampment was in Dartraighe; and this 
O'Ruairc was Brian, the son of Brian, gon of Eoghan 
O'Ruairc.: "The son of Tomaltach, son of Maurice, son of 

the scribe adds the following note: | mn;” “I Brian, wrote that, the 

men Daan 'oo TS8TR46 min &n | Tuesday before Spy-Wednesday, and 

main noime ceodaoine 1n bnaté, | 1 in confinement, in Ros-Comain, in 

ocuf' me & Laim a gor Chomain | prison, during that period, from Ash- 

a pnaóTun an rech min paé bport, | Wednesday to that time.” See page 
o ceogtoine in Luaichnío Eo Toise | 611. 

YOL. II. : 21. 

A.D. 

[1590.] 
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muinsera mc Comaleaish íc "Oianmaa nar 4. 

€mann, ocur Cachal ós mac Cochal mc masnuara 

Teic “Oignmaoa puaío, 'o manbao Le 'OomnalL na 

capall mais 'Oomnailt1. 
Deoise co $í a tain a mDaile in murcea, ocur 'bo 

tutongco4n, 1n baile po gabail 4. feióúm os mac 
Tna$nura mí Ruabnaine, ocur Teirbuim oannsac mac 
 CCoba meic Conchobair, ois 3 hCGinc; ocur bo manbao 
annTuin 149; ocur ni an. goóaroan, (in baile. 

8Luas 8asranac po Dul go “Oanccnaoib. O Ruainc 
ocur mas Lannchaih co 5ei xa Srorlongpons nompu 
Ta uf; oc an. Srogbail rorlonspuinc 1 Ruainc 'po 
mas Lannchaih 'o buaileo a naim'pe uime 4. rm aoit- 

reachlainn Trios Lannchaioh ocur 9nem ele '“oonc 
Tluasao ma fnas Lonnchaih, octT bo manÉnbaodn. e 

ocuTr ochcan manaon ff; ocur Do cuineaó 4 cenn So 

ha Luain. 

1 Aitempted, 'oo c1onscrodty,, Clar., ] ech,” or the Dartrian; a name applied 
which is corrupt. 'oo uionfsnaoamn, | to Fedhlim from his having been 

would be more correct. fostered by the Mac Clancysoí BDartry, 

2 Dartighach. -BRecte, “Dartraigh- | co. Leitrim. 
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Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, Ruadh, i.e., Edmond, and Cathal 
Og, son of Cathal, son of Maghnus Mae Diarmada, Ruadh, 

were killed by Domhnall na-capall Mac Domhnaill. 
Hostages who were imprisoned in Baile-in-mhuta 

attempted' to take the place, vis., Fedhlim Og, son of 
Maghnus,son of Rughraidhe,and Fedhlim Dartighach,ason 

of Aedh, son of Conchobhar Og O'hAirt ; and they were 
slain there, and did not take the place. A Saxon army 
went to Dartraighe. O'Ruairc and Mac Flannchaidh 
were in a fortiied camp in the district before them. 
And when Mag Flannchaidh was leaving O'Ruairc'a 
camp, his enemies encountered him, vis., Maelsechlainn 

Mae Flannchaidh, and another part of the army under. 
Mag Flannchaidh. And they killed him, and eight 
persons along with him; and hig head was sent to Ath- 
Luain.a 

3 Ath-Luaín. This comcludes the | to a later period than is embraced by 

Irish text of the Clar. fragment, | the chronicle, are copied írom memo- 

which terminates on folio 40 b. randa added by different hands in the 

The next few entries, which belong | M6$. H,., 1, 19. 

YVOL. II, . FE Ab Fh 

A.D. 

[1590.] 
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CCano “Oominí 1595. 8eóinre ós Diengam oo manbaó a 
8uisech ne hUillíoc & Danc mac Remuno n& rsúab, ocur an 

baile po éabainrc o0 “Ohomnuit .r. o0Coó fúcró mac €C(ooa 

mic Tíírónuir ; ocug 4T mór, T0 Leafuis ah manbao rn Fa 

pefuib Conoachc, ['oon] merpe o4b so bí an, orbenr. 

lctt. énai, 1599. Denmuman og nu 'Dhuibsennain, ingen 
Tháicín mic TTThaoiLecLainn mic “Oubchais óis mic 'Oubchais 

. fhóir, 0 Cógbúil, an Lechca po CLochaib rnossce acó ór un, 
tobain, móin, na Sgníne, ne hanam & rt, porc4 .41. an bíocaine 

mac “Domnaill, ocur €osan mac “Domnaill ainm im bíocaine- 

T1n péin ; ocúr TRaime 4noen Carós óil Uí Urginn oo bneio 

7n budoóain Témmáirt T1; ocur bennacc “Oé rop, ne hanman- 
ngaib min. 

Kt. nan. Cn. blioróain TO oúoir dn TCienna anno 
"Oomint, TRíle ocur re ceu ocur 'pú bLiaroain 'oeus. TTIaoiLeoin 

U OaLuig 'oéucc L& peile na manb; ocur & aonacal im mir 

Trluimeshars an, mbneich búaiope ó omhan ocur ó óerman ; 

ocúT Sdaé gon '4 Leisrró To cobrcró bennachv an, a anmuin. 

ktt. €nain, rom. Toormnach, C0nno “Oomin: 1636, Druan 
os mac Driain mic Ruarona mic Carios mic Ruarona Ós, .1. 

ciorsenne muishe Luing OcCtIT, (inis ocur cine Cuarchail, ren, 
g& go1fí octuTr imme acuT 4 CV tLíSennuif aT fen, Caimíc Do 

SaorpealLaib tancain, Conpa né Uimn fein, on, arí e ar mo no 

UIODLa4c ocCuT' TO coifibin, 0 oLLamnaib ocur 'eisríb ocur 

'octo1T' eaLarona, 0 Cuifub, po claanuib ocur 'o coiccníochaib, 

"0 en'oxgdtb, 00 104715, ocur 0 '10óa4no7,puúib, so. bochcraib, 'oo 

baincneabachaib ocur beigíonnmuguib5, 'o 'ou7.ai5, 'oo oalLaib 

ocur oo 'eibLennaib 'e, 'oo Toisntb, 'oo nosnaib ocur no saL- 

scoatb; Do úciplib, 9o oinmío1b ocur Do cobail, Tenoinib ; 

ref, congmal& gach cona, gach cine ocur gaé caoinber, rem, 

'D1CtI1f,Ce SOC UILC, SaC escofvi ocu7 BAC dTomuLLrr; men, cenn- 

Tdiboí ne ccotfcech, ocur ma ccoilLecheo; ren, mecaisce 
gach mdairiúga ocur gach mofcoice, So níomao 'príor ocur 

31 Redmondá-na-Scuab. “Redmond $ Benmumhan. AA name s8ignifying 

oí thebrooms,” “This entryis written | “Woman of Munster.” This entry 

on íol. 90 a, after the record of the | has been added on fo]. 74 a, after the 
transactions of ihe year 1541. events of the year 1490, 
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Anno Domini 1595. George Og Bingham was killed in 
Sligech, by Ulick Burk, son of Redmond na-gcúab,! and the 

town was given to O'Domhnaill, i.e., to Aedh Buadh, son of 

Aedh, son of Maghnus. And that killing was of great service 
to the men of Connacht, such of them as were in exile, 

'The kalends of January, 1599. Benmumhana! Og Ni Duibh- 

gennain, daughter oí Maelechlainn, son of Dubhthach Og, son of 

Dubhthach Mór,erected the tcmb of hewn stones which ig over the 

edge of the great well of the Scrin, for the goul of her husband, 

i.e., the Vicar MacDomhnaill ; and Eoghan MacDomhnaill was 

that same vicar'a name. And Mary, daughter of Tadhg Dall 
O'hUiginn, was born the aforesaid year. And €lod's blessing 
on those souls, 

'The kalenda of January, this year of the age of the Lord, one 
thousand, six hundred, and twelve yearg, Maeleoin O'Dalaigh 
died on the festival day of the dead, and was interred in Inis- 
Muiredhaigh, after bearing triumph írom the world and the 

devil ; and let, every one who reads thig give a blessing on his 
goul. i 

The kalends of January on Sunday ; anno Domini 1636. 
Brian Og, son of Brian, gon of Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, son of 
Ruaidhri Og,é i.e., lord of Magh-Luirg, and Airtech, and Tir- 
Tuathail, the best man of his age, and estate, and high Jordship, 
that came of the Gaeidhe] of the West of Europe in his own time; 
for it was he that presented and dispensed mogt to ollaves and. 

poets, and to men of science ; to visitors, companieg, and atran- 

gers; to innocent, devout persons, and to pure orders ; to paupers, 

to widows, and people of little property ; to the deafand blind, 
and the poorof God ; to chiefs, princea, and great champions ; to 
nobles, minstre|]s, and to great geniors ; the maintainer of every 

. Bort of right, justice, and good custom ; the expeller of every 
evil, wrong, and imjury ; the subduer of the sinful and inigui- 

tous ; the augmenter of every good, and of every great property; 

possessed of a. great deal of knowledge, wisdom, and leaming, of 

a Dead. Al Souls' day. This | of the family of Mac Dermot. “This 
memorandum has been written at the | entry occupies the greater part of fol, 
top oí foL 81 59. 9Oaandb. The writers name ap- 

& Ruaádhrá Og. Rory the younger; | pears at the end oí it. 

A.D. 

. [1595.] 

[1599.] 

[1612. | 

[1636.] 



518 CMHCCL Loch ce. 

'eoLuir octir TroSLam, 0 540147, 0 &01L 0CUT '0O ECUTC19, IO 

bnuc so bn4s ocur Do buancroinbine; ren, ar mo no cennais 

'D0 'Duiamoatb, 0 onechcaib, ocu 0 eg molcuib im coimrve 

rein; ref, rúillmse ne nainpen, no n'oiLochc, ocur na n94L- 

Leaccaib; re, crse &oropheo coiccinn 4 SCC Luúif,s no Lenrao é 

an dimriín, cc nerbcroa ocur 4 noobail, uinerbai; ocur ar 
cormail go bruain, Luac co ooonnachci ocur 4 oes cfotpe on 

cI4noi9 Che pen onnaig; of, croben, scch 'poccuin,-ocur Scch 

“b10ro4tifve an can cT eocdl cm beóa surnob amLaro an bar, ocur 

mraro m4tú oCu7' mcro cm'T0cCC an bar go brurse an pocfvars caLL 
amail ar cechua oo. l1an, noul go. he Luaim “o, cic anab- 

coaf, maire Connacheu an, cc cionn cg cun, & ccomainLe um 

como4ifvcilL pLoncaríon, saLan, co esi oc gabail, “rím baile rn 

4. p1rincenad, ocuT TU, bar can ocrmaro La pióic 00. mí 

lanuana oi 8ocainn so runnfucroh, ian, mbuaio onsói occur 

d1UTWge, ocur 1, mbreú buriroe o óomun ocur o 'eamun, ocug' 

ar Lamaib 1umao ofvo ocur' egdailrech; ocur (4, n6Lacop 

aibroe rancrv 'Ooimnic uime, occur an, mbeó cf bLiorona 'oes 

ocur Fíce ocur f.afóe 4 crf6efvnur co t1fe 0CU7 CC caLman Fein ca 

€CCOIL ocur TO naonccx buroein, ocur “mn, mbeit cf buagóna 

'bes Oocur 4 T1C1C 4017 DÓ cm ran CDb46 ; OCU7' CC C'DLocaú So 

huaral ononac & ccLuain mic Hoir po o91oen Oe ocur Cionain, 

tu peil Dreigí ; octir féo horonacc, Tn, rice cicreefvní a cineó 
Tan noilicrín eoime. 

1anLa Cncnom .. Rosncll (Cnannac, cenn osmis ocur o77- 

benxcuir a cine ocur cc caLman rein, 'orosail, bair an bLioroain 

ceonct. 84 Seon Cinxg .i. Ten Turoine To comainLe na hénenn, 

moncuur. TTlaoirLechLaimn O Cealla .t. mac 1 CealLais, 

gon mno$a 4 (ire eg 14n hoc anno. (Cn, mór, an, 'oaoinib an 
buiroain rí Larin mboLsach bis. 

C(oó mac Dean mic Ruaróna mic Oíianmaoa péas 

nSnánras n& manac, an ceónuiiig La pós po mí tnárpcax 1648. 

TaoLnuanaío mac ((oóox mic “Ois meoc no rcníob an, 
besan gin, 1652. 

1 Cosuncil. “This “council” was the 92 im. Two stansa are here 

Inguisition held by direction oí Straf- | added, containing a few chrono]ogical 

ford, to find the king's title to the | data, which are not worth printing. 

whole of the county Roscommon. 
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acutenesa, brawery, and valour ; of energy, vigour, and constant 

bounty ; the man who purchased the most of odes, and poems, 

and good eulogieg, in his own time; the supporter of the 

maidens, innocenta, and orphans; a man who kept a general 

guest-house for all] who freguented it in the time of their want 
and great destitution. And itis likely that he obtained the 
reward of his humanity, and of his good heart, from the T'ri- 
personal Trinity ; for every doctor and divine gays that when 

the life is pure, so ig the death ; and if the death ig good and 

pure, that one will obtain the guitable reward beyond. After 

going to Ath-Luain, where the chieftains of Connacht were be- 

fore him, holding council! in expectation of a plantation, his 

mortal illness, dysentery, seised him, and he died the 28th day 

of January, that is to say, Saturday, after the triumph of unction 

and penitence, and after obtaining victory over the world and 

the devil, and from the hands of very many orders .and ecclesi- 
astics ; and after assuming the habit of St. Dominic ; and after 

having been thirty-three years and a guarter in the sovereignty of 

his own country and land, by their own will and consent ; having 

been fifty-three years of age when hedied. And he was interred 
nobly, honourably, in Cluain-mic-Nois, under the protection of 

God and Ciaran, on the festival day of Brigid. (And twenty 

lords of his kindred were interred, moreover, in that, cemetery 

before him.2) 

The Earl of aili i.e., Raghnall Arannach,? head of the 

honour and valour of his own country, and land, died the same 

year. Sir John King, i.e., an old knight of the Council of 

Erinn, mortuug. Mlaaláaaúii O'Cellaigh, i.e., the son of 

O'Cellaigh, the elect of his country, died in hoc anno. Great 

mortality amongst people this year, from the gmall-pox. 

Aedh, aon of Brian, gon of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, died in 

Grainsech-na-manach, the fourth day of the-month of Masrch,4 

1648. 

s Raghnall Arannach. “Raghnall | 1652; i.e.,, ““Maelruanaidh, son of- 

(or Randall) of Aran, Aedh Mac Diarmada, wrote that little 
- $March. The writer adds 111aol- | portion, 1652.” The name 'Dailtíóe 

nuanaío mac 0Coóa mic Oian- | O TuiDgennain is also written, re- 
mood no fcrob an began fin; | versed, on the lowermargin oí the page. 

A.Dk 

[1636.] 
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A. 

Abheyderg; see Mainister-derg, 
Abbaylara; see Lethrath. 
Achadh-bo-Chainnigh (4ghaboe, Oueen's co.), 

burned, i. 107. 
Achadh-Cille-moire (Aghainimore, bar. of 

Clanmahon, co. Cavan), ii. 153. 
Achadh-Conaire (Achonry), i. 409; Maurice 

O'Gibillan, canon-chorister of, i. 609. 

Bishops of :— 
Clemens, i. 261. 
David, i. 647. 
Thomas Mag Donnchaidh, ii. 79, 

Benedict O'Bracain, i. 561. 
Aenghus O'Clumhain, i. 447. 
Gilla-Tsa O'Clerigh, i. 305. —. 
Thomas O'Conghalain, ii. 209. 

Thomas O'Maicin, i. 419, 451, 
"Thomas O'Miadgdhacháin, i. 455. 

Gilla-na-naemh O'Ruadhain, i. 258. 

Thomas O'Ruadhain, i. 345. 

Clement O'Sniadhaigh, i. 239. 
Achadh-drainin ( TAornfield, bar..of Longtord, 

co. Galway ?), ii. 305. 
Achadh-Fabhair, or Achadh-Fabhair of Umh- 

all CAghagoer, bar. ot Burrishoole, co. 

Mago), i. 301, 875, 381; Diarmaid Mac 

Oirechtaigh, and Gillapatraic, comarbs of, 
1. 265 ; Donncathaigh, berenagh of, i. 817. 

Achanach (Aghanagh, bar. ot Tirerrill, co. 

Sligo), Hi. 489. Sée also Echanach. 

Achadh-na-corra (4gánacor, bar. of 'Tullg- 
bunco, co. Cavan), i. 581, 

Achill Isiand; see Eccuill. 

Adam Dubh (“Adam the Black”), plun- 
dered, i. 297. 

Adriatic Sea; see Muir-Torrian. . 

Aedh, son ot Cennedigh, steward of Clann- 
Toirdhelbhaigh, slain, i. 51. 

Aedh, aon oí Flann, royal heir oí Tara, slain, 

i. 28. 
Aedh, grandson of Ferghal, King of Tealach- 

óg, Slain, i. 5i. 
Aedh, grandson of Ualgharg, king of Cenel- 

Eoghain, i. 63. 
' Aedh-an-gha-bhernaigh(“Hughofthegapped 

spear”), king of Connacht, i. 15. 
Aedh Engach, ii. 309. 
Aedh, the false, alias “the Aider,” i, 253. 

Aedh Finn, the ancestor oí the Ui-Briuin- 

Breifne, i. 410, ii. 169, 266, note $. 

Aedh-nan-amus, the son of, i. 207. 

Aenach (Knagh, bar. of Boyle, co. Roscom-- 
mon), i. 506. 

Aenagh-beg (Monaasteramgesagh, eo. Limerick), 
battle of, ii. 481. 

Aenach-Macha (“the fair green of Macha ”), 

near Armagh, i. 23, 91. 

Aenghus, king of Moray, slain, i. 129. 

Aenghua, gon of Carre Calma, died, i. 17; 

ace also under Oengus. 
Afal, Philip, died, ii. 97. 

Afeoran, i. 333, n. 10, 

Agabard, Piers, slain, i. 429. 

Aghaboe; see Achadh-bo-Chainnigh. 

Aghagower; see Achadh-Fabhair. 

Apghanagh; see Achanach and Echanach. 

Ahascragh; see Ath-escrach-Cuan, 

Aighne (or Uí-Fáachrach-Aidhne), Mael- 
ruanaidh O'hEidhin, king of, slain, i. 13. 

Ailbhe, comarba oí; 4$ee under “ Emily, 

bishopa of.” 

Ailech (or Greenan-lly, co. Donegal), the 

residence oí the ancient, kings oí the north- 

era Hsy Neil, i. 17. - 
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Ailech, kings of :— 
Aedh Ua Neill, i. 35; Flaithbhertach-in- 

trostain Ua Neill, i. 39; royal heirs of, i. 

17, 19, 27, 47. 
Ailén, son of Oissén, king of Mughorna, 

killed, i. 19. 
Ailfinn ; see Elphin. 

Aine (Am, bar. of 8mall County, co. Lime- 
rick)), the castle of, ii. 223. ee Ane. 

Airbhertach, airchinnech of Ros-ailitrech, 

.... died, i. 17. 
Airech-Brogca (Deybrusk, bar. of Tirken- 

nedy, co. Fermanagh), ii. 57. 

Airecht-I-Cathain (the sept and territory of 
the Ui-Cathain, or O'Kanes, co. London- 
derry), i. 226, n. 8. 

Airecht-I-Conchobhair (/raghticonnor; co. 
Kerry), i. 226, n. s. 

Airemh-Locha-Con (re, co. Mayo),ii ii. 107. 

Airer-Gaeidhel (Aroviée, Stotland), L 877; 
Dubhgall Mac Ruaidhri, King of, sb. 459. 

Airghial!l (Oriel), bishops of, i. 187 (and see 
under Clogher); Kings of, i. 199; men of, - 

i. 131; see also under Oirghiall. 
Airghialla (men of Airghiall, or Oriel), i 

195; ii. 19, 41; absent from battle of Clon- 

tarí, i. 7; hostings br, i. 1083, 125; victories 

gained by, i. 35, 69, 237; defeated, i. 25, 
. 48, 351. ! 
Airtech (a territory comprising the present 

parish of Tibohine, bar. of Frenchpark, co. 

Roscoramon), i. 217, 573, 625; ii. 5, 113, 
281, 507, 511; spoiled and wasteú, ii. 885, 

405, 513; Kings or chiefs of, i. 519; ii, 327, 

899, 517; people of, ii. 118, 805. 

Airtech Uchtlethan, son of Tomintin, ii. 113. 

Airthera, or Oirthera (Oríors); the people of, 
i. 121; defeat their enemies, i. 75, 193; 

plundered, só. 57; chieftains slaughtered, 
49. B1; treachery of the English towards, 
19. 125. 

Airther-maighe (-4rmoy, co. Antrim), his 
i. 157. 

Alamar; see Delamar. 

Alamara, or Delamare, John, slain, i. 521. 

Alan, John, Archbishop of Dublin, murdered, 

ii. 285. 

Alba, or Scotland, i. 585; ii. 187, 145, 241, 
341, 365; invaded by Edward Li. 517, 

525, 529; by the French, i. 67; Kings of: 
Alexander, gon of Maelcoluim, i. 117; 

Alexander, son of William, i. 263; Domh- 

nalj, son of Maelcoluim, i. 75; Donnchadh, 
-gon of Crinan, i. 41; Donnchadh, son of 
Maelcoluim, i. 81; Finnlaech, i. 21; James 

IL, ii. 187; James IY., ii. 199, 215, 217, 
825; James V., ii. 341; Lulach, i. 55; 

Maelcoluim, son oí Cinaeth, i. 85; Mael- 

coluim son of Donnchadh, i. 79, 109; 

Robert Brace, i, 685, 561, 563, 591; Wil- 
liam Garm, i, 251 ; Oueen Mary of, execu- 
ted, ii. 477; anmcharas of, i. 61; poets of, 
i. 1683, 169; the schools of, ii. 177; the 

men of, i. 4T, 129, 571, 595s ii. 217, 235— 

7-9, 291, 417 (see also under Albanacha) ; 

fight the English, i. 63; plunder the north 

of England, i. 139; defeated by the 

English, ii. 217; the nobles of, slain, i, 
617. 

Albanacha (men of Aba, or Scotlan4), ii. 239, 
247, 267, 285, 311, 323, 825, 887, 347, 
865, 381, 383, 405—7, 411, 413, 419, 425, 
435, 437, 448, 473, 479; mercenaries in. 
Connacht, 3ó. 415; defeated by Earl of 
Clann-Rickard, 79. 393; by Bingham, “9. 
475; plundered and expelled írom Ireland, 
32. 467. ee under “ Alba, men of.” 

Albert of Cologne, Archbisghop of Armagh, 
' i, 853, 855, 357. 
Alexander IJL., pope, died, i. 168, 

Alexander IV., pope, died, i. 485. 

Alexander, son of Maelcoluim, king of Scot- 

land, died, i. 117. 
Alexander, son of William, king o£t Scotland, 

i. 258. 
Alla (áiile, bar. eí Murrisk, co. Mayo), the 

cave of, i. 61. 

Almha oí Laighen (Hill of Allen, co. Kildare), 
ii. 95. 

Alnwick; see Inbher-Alda. 
Alps; see Sliabh-Elpa. 

Alt-na-héljti, co. Leitrim, i. 411, 415. 

Alt-tighe-Mic-Cuirrin, co. Leitrim, i. 411, 

Alva, Duke of, ii. 437—9; died, só, 447. 

-E allbbimna aanaLL aihil aaaaima, 

“háca Tan i a aa ini a name CNÓNNA cacha al a al acht damn 
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Amhalghaidh (pron. Awley), comarb of 
. Patrick, i. 21. 

Amhalghaidh, son oí Cathal, king of W. 
Connacht, blinded, i. 49. 

Amhlaibh (Amlaf, or Olaf), abbhot oí Drogh- 

-eda, i. 141.9. 
Amhlaibh, son of Lagmann, slain, i. 11. 
Amhlaibh, son of Sitric, King; of the Foreign- 

éra, taken, prisoner, i. 31; slain, só. 37. 

Amhlaibh, Dubhgall, son of, i. 8, 5, 11. 
-Ane, or Aine-Cliach, a territory extending 

round the hill of Knockany, co. Limerick, 

i. 117,119; see Aiue. 
Anghaile (Annaly, in the co. of Longford), 

the district of, i. 555; inwaded, ii. 47 ; chiefs 

of, i. 309, 448, 477, 491, 601, 649, 651; 
ii. 61, 85, 89; beirsof, ii. 51; the people of, 

i. 469,.557, 607, u. 71. 
Annadown; see Éanach-dúin, and Enach-duin. 

Aunaduft, or Annaghduff ; see Enach-dubh. 
Annaly; aee Anghaile, 

Antiguaries, ii. 489; see Poeta. 

Antonio, Don, ii. 499, 501; defeated by the 

Duke oí Alyva, $5. 439. - 
Antrim, Raghnall Arannach, Earl of, died, ii. 

519. 
' Antwerp, taken by Philip IL., ii. 469. 

Aoibhill (pron. Xeil); see Oebhinn. 

Ara (Aran, Galway Bay), i. 178. 
Aradh, or Aradh-thire ( Duharra, co. Tipper- 

ary)), kings or lords of, i. 15, 33, 45, 81;3ii. 
1738. 

Aralt (Harold [ Haretoot]), king of the Sax- 
ona, died, i. 41. 

Archú, son of Maelsechlainn, royal heir of 

Ailech, i. 19. 
Ard (Ardmawmdligan, éo. Londonderry), i. 183. 
Ard (Ards, co. Down), i. 129. 
Ard-abhla, the caatle of, i. 278. 

Ard-achadh (Ardagh, co. Antrim), Ulidiaus 
defeated at, i, 81. 

Ard-achadh (Ardagh, co. Longford). 
Bishops of :— 

John Mac Eoaidh, i. 645. 

Miles of Dunatable, 30. 499. 

O'Ferghail, ii. 33. 
William O'Ferghail, :3b. 227. 
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Ard-achadh, Bishons of—eont. 
Annadh O'Muiredhaigh, i. 255. 

Macraith Mac Seirigh, and Joseph Mac 

'Teichedhain, 40. 305. 

Matthew O'Hoey, 35. 601. 

Gilla-Isa O"Tornaigh, io. 347. 
Ardagh ; see Ard-achadh. 

Ard-Breacain (Ardóraccan, co. Meath), burn- 
ed and plundered, i. 831, 37; the stone- 

church of, 3. 107. 

Ard-earna (Ardcarne, bar. of Boyle, co. Ros- 
common), i. 828, 829, 353, 361, 379, 393, 

525; ii. 179; the church of, i. 361; here- 

nagh of, i. 358. 

Ardee; see Ath-Firdiadh, and Ath-Fhir- 
dheagha, 

Arden, Hugo, i. 293. 

Ard-Finain;, the castle of, erected by King 
John, i. 171. 

Ardghar, son oí Maelsechlainn, royal heir of 
Ailech, i. 19. 

Ard-Laodhach, co. Roscommon, ii. 179, 
Ard-Macha (Armagh), i. 61, 95, 129, 219 ; be- 

sieged, ib. 91; burned, só. 21, 67, 159, 181; 
occupied by Philip of Worcester, i). 169; 
profaned,e7ó. 41; plundered, só. 167, 188; 

257; Brian Borumha buried in, s$0. 13; 
Ardghal Mac Lochlainn buried in, sb. 61, 

and Domhnal! Mac Lochlainn, so. 179; pil- 
grimages to, 30. 39, 45; conflict in, 46. 23; 
ecc]esiastical guarrel at, $0. 57; friars 

minora brought to, 4Á. 449; the plain of, 

4b. 193; the abbots great house at, $5. 

107; the northern church of, ó). 193; the 

daimhiiag, or great, stone—church of, $5. 89, 

119; thesteeple of, 36. 115; the raíh burned, 

7b. 79, 101 ; 'Trian-Saxan in, 39. 121; abbota 

of, Cumaacach, 7. 57; Dubhdaleithe, só. 53, 

57; (see slao under ““Patrick, comarbs of lér 
Archbishops of :— 

Aedh Ua Furreidh, i. 36. 

Albert of Cologne, 35. 358, 355, 357. 
“Cellach, ;ó. 121, 123, 127. 
Colton, John, ii. 89, 
Fits-Ralph, Richard, só, 21, 

Gillamoliag, i. 149, 151. 
Mac Maelisa, Nicho!as, i, 509, 527. 
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Ard-Macha, Archbishops of—eont. 
Mac Gillauidhir, Eoghan, 45. 255. 

Maeltuile, 45. 35. 

Mac Oirechtaigh, David, só. 649. 
Netterville, Lucas de, s5. 263. 

O'Carán, Gilla-an-Coimdedh, “75. 161. 

O'Carroll, Maelisa, 35. 167. 

O'ConnaD1áin, Abraham, sb. 435. 

O'Conchobhair, Tomaltach, 40. 103, 
167, 219. 

O'Fidubhra, Donat, 39. 345, 

O'Morghair, Maelmaedhoig, 35. 143. 

O'Muiredhaigh, Amhlaibh, só. 175. 

O'Scannail, Maelpatraic, só. 445, 447, 
449, 461, 467. 

Reiner, 42. 285. —Sée also under 

“Patrick, comarbs of.” 

'Differences of Archbishops with Bishopa of 

Connacht, i. 355; lectors of, i. 151, 179; 

the monastery ot 88. Peter and Paul at, só. 

151. 
Ard-Macha-Brege (Armaghbrague, bar. of 

Fewa Upper, co. Armagh), ii. 887. 

Ard-mic-nEoghain (Ardmacroan, bar. of 

Ballintober North, co. Roscommon), ii. 501, 
Ard-mic-Grainni (bar, of Boyle, co. Roscom- 
mon 2), ii. 467. 

Ard-Midhair CArdmare, a territory in the bar. 

of Raphoe, co. Donegal), i. 229; Kings or 

chiefa of i. 207, 401, 507, 6939; ii, 19, 145. 
Ard-in-choillin (Ardaisilin, par. ot Killukin, 

co. Boscommon), ii. 39, i 
Ard-in-chomla (Ardcolagh, bar. ot French- 

park, co. Roscommon), ii. 505. - 

Ard-in-tennail (Arúintenant, bar. of W., Car- 
bery, co. Cork), ii. 175. 

Ará-Monainn, the battle of, i. 69. 
Ard-na-clog (Ardnaglug, bar. of Moycarne, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 889, 
Ard-na-riadh (Ardnaree, co. Sligo), i. 453; 

ii. 101; battle of, 46. 472-5; castle of, 45. 

279, 281. 
Ardnurcher, or Horgeleap; see Ath-an -urchair. 
Ard-Patraic (Ardpoirick, co. Limerick), i 

127. 
Ard-rathain (Ardraáan, bar. of Dunkellin, co. 

Galway), i, 221; burned, 40. 429; battle 
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Ard-rathain—cont. 

of, i. 285; castle of, s$). 449: the parson 
of, ib. 435. 

Ard-sratha (Ardstran, co. Tyrone), i. 159, 

201; ii. 221 ; burned, i. 65, 81, 87; emp- 
tied, 343. 161; the church of, 45. 205; 

daimhliag oí, 35. 87; herenaghs of, sb. 92, 
128, 161 ; vice-abbot of, 35. 161. 

Armada, Spanish, ii. 487-9. 
Armagh; see Ard-Macha. 
Armaghbrague; see Ard-Macha-Brege. 
Armenia, i. 521. 

Armoy ; aee Airther-maighe. 

Art Aenfher, or Art Enfhir, i. 355; ii. 435. 
Aagall, king of Dublin; see “Mac Toreaill ” 

(Axall). 
Askeaton ; see Ath-Sceittin. 

Assaroe; see Eas-Ruaidh, 

Assylin; see Ea-mic-Eirc. 
Ath-an-chip, or Ath-in-chip, a ford, and eas- 

tle, on the river Shannon, a few miles to the 

south oí Carrick-on-Shannon, co. Leitrim, 

i. 369, 465, 589, 
Ath-Anghaile, or Ath-in-gail, in the barony 

of Corann, co. Sligo, the castle of i. 447, 467. 
Ath-an-righ;. see Ath-na-righ. 
Ath-an-urchair (4rdnurcher, or Horseleapa co, 

Westmeath), the castle of, i. 187, 237. 
Athassel ; see Ath-iasel, 

Ath-buidhe (Bailvéoy, King" 8 có.), the castle 
of, i. 251. 

Ath-caradh-Conaill, a ford on the Shannon, i. 

4683, 465. 
Ath-chinn-locha, or Ath-cind-Locha-Techet 

(a ford at the head of Loch-Techet,or Lough . 

Gara, co. Sligo), i, 611; ii. 847, 349. 
Ath-Chnil-uaine (a ford on the river Erne, 

to the west of Belleek), i. 377. 
Ath-Cille-Sranain, ii. 495. 
Ath-eind-Locha-Techet,; see Ath-chinn-locha, 
Ath-cliath, or Baile-atha-cliath( Dvólin), i. 65, 

95, 165, 211, 361 ; ii. 148, 849, 483, 487; 
burned and spoiled, i. 141, 191, 491; the 

foreigners of (Danea), i. 23, 31, 67, 77, 98, 

107, 11; (Eaglish), ii. 13, 19, 97, 299; 
Cellach, bishop of, i. 116; kings of—vir,, 
Axall Mac Torcaill, i. 145; Domhnall, son 

i mhi ah, 
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Ath-cliath—cont. : 

of Murchadh, 49. 69; Domhnall, grandson 

of Faelan, 3). 123; Godfrey Meranach, 35. 
81, 83; Godfrey, son of Raghnall, “5. 
67-9; Conchobhar Ua Conchobhair, 45. 
121-3; Henry II. arrives at, só. 145; taken 
possession of by King John, 45. 171; Braen, 
king oí Leinster, killed in, s$6. 19; John de 

Curci taken a prisoner to, $0. 2293; Ragh- 

nall, king of Waterford, killed in, 15, 37; 

visited by Muirchertach O'Brien, 46. 81; and 

by Turlough O'Conor, 36. 125; the Irish de- 
ieated by De Cogan at, :ó. 145; the fleet of, 

4b. 87; a “Court,” held at, 35. 292; a 8ynod 
held at, 3. 227; duel fought at, ii. 453; 

images at, 7b. 517; see also Baile-átha-cliath. 

Ath-cliath-in-Chorainn ( Bailwmote, co. Sligo), 
burned, i. 567; the castje of, só. 591, 598; 

see also Baile-an-muta.. 

Ath-crochdha (a ford on the Shannon, near 
Shannon-Harbour), i. 455. 

Ath-da-larag (Bovie), the monastery of, i. 
225, 521. See Buill. 

Ath-derg, in Magh-Slecht, co. Láin, I i. 415. 
Ath-dhoire-Chuirc (the ford of Doire—Chuirc, 

or Derryguirk, in the par. of Killukin, co. 

Roscommon), i, 443. 
Ath-Dísert-Nuadan (now “ Estersnoir,” bar. 

of Boyle, co. Roscommon), i, 613; ii. 369. 
Ath-dubh (Black/ord, on the Barrow, in the 

par. of Curracione, (Óueen's co.)), the battle 
of, ii. 109. 

Athenry ; see Ath-na-righ, 
Ath-Ergail, near Clogher, co. Monaghan, the 

battle of, i. 71. 

Ath-esscrach-Cuan (Aáascragh, bar. of KEil- 
connell, co. Galway), i. 537. ' 

Ath-Fhirdheghaidh, Ath-Firdiadh, or Ath- 

Firdiadh-mic-Damhain (Ardee, co. Louth), 
i. 131; ii. 319; burned, 35. 565 ; batilesat 
or near, 42. 69, 125. 

. Ath-gallda, demolished,ii. 877, 
Ath-in-chip ; see Ath-an-chi 

Ath-in-gail; aee Ath-Ánghaile. 
Ath-in-urchair ; sce Ath-an-urchair. 

Ath-issel (AtÁaassei, bar. of Clanwilliam, co. 
Tipperary), i. 285. 
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Ath-lethan, in Luighne [reefe in Gailenga], 

now Ballwlahan, bar. ot Gallen, co. Mayo, 

i. 355, 408, 591 ; friars established at, 35. 

408; the monastery of, burned, 7456. 405; (and 
see Baile-Atha-lethain). - 
th-Liag, or Ath-liag-na-8uca (-Athleague, 

bar. of Athlone, co. Roscommon), i. 453, 
625; ii. 175, 398. 

Ath-liag, or: Ath-liag-na-Sinna ( Bailyleague, 
bar.of Ballintober South, co. Roscommon), 

i. 213, 363, 421 ; the castle of, só. 268, 471. 
Ath-Lighen, in Clann-Riekard, ii. 149. 

Ath-Luain (AtÁAlone), i. 105, 181, 211, 247, 
277, 283, 321, 387, 598, 437, 441, 443, 451, 

565; ii. 125, 411, 465, 475, 515; burned, 
i. 259,421, 471, 567; the bridge of, i. 113, 
245; ii. 397; castles of, i. 127, 245, 375; 
conferences and conwentions at, i. 423, 449, 

4869; Councilheid at, ii. 519; the constable 

of, i. 293; the English of, i. 897; the 

““Fedha ” or Faes of, ii. 305 ; church of the 
iriars minors in, i. 355; meeting between 

De Curci and Catha) Crobhderg at,i. 191; 

Synoda held at, i. 227, 345, 367 ; priory of, 
ii. 136; works executed by Malbie at; ii. 
459. 

Ath-marbtha-Cathail, bar. of Boyle, co. Ros- 
common, ii. 369. 

Ath-Mogha (Ballymoe), on the Biver Suck, 
co. Galway; ii. 271. 

Ath-Moighe (Kíllamov, Co. Sligo), L 897. 
Ath-na-beithighe, co. Leitrim, i. 411; the 

defeat of, ii. 475. 
Ath-na-croise (“ford of the Cross ”), in 

Corann, battle of, i. 25, 

Ath-na-cuirre (á ford on the Fellom Ríser, 
near Fenagh, co. Leitrim), i. 365. 

Ath-na-Failmhe, i, 425. 

Ath-na-faitche (“the ford of the fair 
green”), at Fenagh, co. Leitrim, i. 399, 

Ath-na-righ, or Ath-an-righ, (Athenry, co. 
Galway); i. 389, 455; ii, 51, 389; Richard 
Mac Feorais, lord of, i. 601; battle of, só. 

587; priors of, ii. 443. 

Ath-Sceittin (Aakeaton, co. Limerick), ii. 493, 
Ath-Senaigh (Bailwshannen, co. Donegal); 

ii, 295; see Bel-atha-Senaigh, 
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Ath-8lisen, or Ath-Slision (now Belfas/ishen 
Bridge, on the River Uair, near Elphin, co. 

Roscommon), i. 497, 549. 

Ath-tighe-an-Mesiagh (Aifimnaas, 

Gallen, co. Mayo), i. 279, 
Ath-truim (Trim, co. Meath), ii, 159; burned, 

i. 125; image of the Virgin Mary at, ii. 
.. 143,515. 
Attymass; see Ath-tighe-an-Mesaigh, 

Aughrim ; see Echdruim-Ui-Maine. 

Aulb, David, i. 459. 

Austria, Don John of, ii. 481, 

bar. oí 

' B. 

Babylon, the so]dan of, i. 523. 

Bac, a district in the bar. of Tirawly; co. 
Mayo, i. 279. 

Bachalls (cros;era), i.. 147, 267. 

Bachal-Iosa, or Bachall-Isa (the Stait oí. 

Jesus),i 15, 89, 108, ii. 317; profanation 

of, i. 67. i 

Badhna, or Slieve Bawne, co. Roscommon, 

i. 419. ' ; 
Badlaigh (Badley), Philip, i. 58, n. 4. 
Bagenal, Sir Dudley, slain, ii. 479. 

Sir Nicholas, ii. 478, n. 4. 

Baile-an-chlair (Clare-Galieaw, barony oí 
Clare, co. Galway), ii. 371. 

Baile-an-doire (Bailinderrwy, bar. of Ballin- 
tober South, co. Roscommon), ii. 493. 

Baile-an-dúin (Bailíndoon, bar. of Tirerrill, 
co. Sligo), ii. 213, 418 n.$ ; demolished, “ó. 
9; the monastery of, 75. 207. 

Baile-an-mhuiliun, co. Roscommon, ii, 875. 

Baile-an-muta, or Baile-in-mhuta( Balímnote, 

bar. of Corran, co. Sligo), i. 683, 653, ii. 
879, 415, 515; taken by English, 4. 419, 
401 ; taken rom the English, 30. 421.. Sée 
Ath-cliath-in-Chorainn. 

Baile-an-tobair; see Baile-in-tobair, 

Daile-an-tochair (Baiúintogher, bar, of Tim- 
errill, co. Sligo), ii. 419, 

Baile-assa-caerach ( Bailysukeery), i. 509, 
Baile-átha-cliath, or Ath-cliath ( Dóilín), ii. 

487, 441, 447, 469, 483, 499; Luke, Arch- 

INDEX. 

Baile-atha-cliath—eont. 

Dishop, i. 409; parliamenta at, ii. 423, 

467; see Ath-cliath. , 

Baile-Atha-lethain; (A1f-iéethan, or Ballyla- 

han, co. of Mayo), burned, i. 585, ii. 463; 

see Ath-lethan. 

Baile-atha-lethair, demolished, ni. 491, 

Baile-atha-tidh (WMaiahide, co. Dublin), ii. 51. . 
Baile-choillte-foghair (Cáaatleyore, co. Lei- 

trim); ii. 181. ! 
Baile-esa-dara (Ballysadare, co. Sligo), ii. 

413; the bridge of, 49. 475. See Es-dara, 

Baile-in-coillin ( Bailinkiilen, co. Roscommon), 
ii. 611. 

Baile-in-mhuta ; see Daile-an-muta, and Ath- 

cliath-in-Chórainn. 

Baile-in-Rodba (Balfínrobe, co. Mayo), ii. 
473. 

Baile-in tobair, or Baile-tobair-Brighde (Bal- 
lintober, bar. of Castlereagh, co. Roscom- 
mon), i. 559, 651, ii. 28, 49, 59, 129, 257, 
435; burned, i. 567, ii. 271; taken by Sir 

Edward Fitton, ii. 411; the mound of, 40. 

437; interments in, 30. 481. 
Baile-Locha-Deala (Falvloughdalla : par. oí 

Ballysakeery, bar. of Tirawley, co. Sligo), 

ii, 879. 2 
Baile-Locha-Dechair (Ballaghdacher, bar. ot 

Killian, co. Galway), ii. 15. 
- Baile-lLocha-Mesca, or Loch-Mesc Casf]e, bar, 

of Kilmaine, co. Mayo, i. 469, ii. 143, 
Baile-Locha-Riach (TLovugÁArea, co. Galway), 

ii, 481. 
Baile-mic-Dubhda (Bailymaeooda, bar, of 

Ialands. co. Clare), ii. 247. ; 

Baile-mic-Murchadha ( Ballymacmurragh,par. 

of Tibohine, bar, of Frenchpark, co. Ros- 

common), ii. 383. 
Baile-mór-O'Floinn (Barlymore, co. Roscom- 

mon), i, 575. 
Baile-na-brághad (-Praid, bar. of Omagh, co. 

Tyrone). ii. 257. 

Baile-na-cille in Clann-Connmhaigh (Baliy- 
naÉill, bar. of Ballymoe, co. Galway); ii. 
423. 

Baile-na-elerech (bar. of Boyle, co. Roscom- 
mon), the herenagh of, ii. 483, 
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Baile-na- Aioibhtaach (Ballyma/Jotan, mear 
Londonderry), ii. 218. 

Baile-na-ngilla (Gilsíoin, par. of Kilgias 
co. Roscommon), ii. 493. 

Baile-na-gcloch (Ba/vynaglogh, bar. ot Cor- 
ran, co. Sligo), ii. 375. 

 Baile-na-hnamha (Caeefomn, bar. of Boxvle, 

' co. Roscommon); the castle of, ii. 261, 
419; reconstructed, ii. 367; burned, ii. 388, 

Baile-nús, co. Leitrim, ii. 349. 

Baile-núadh (We eiptoipn, co. Longford); the 

castle of, i. 513. 

Baile-iobair-Brighde (Ballíntober, co. Ros- 
common ; see Baile-in-tobair). 

Baile-tobair-Patraic (Bal/intober, bar. of 
Carra, co. Mayo), i. 381, 517. 

Baile-Ui-Domhnallain (Ballydonnellan, bar. 
of Clare, co. Galway) ii. 68. 

Baliol, i. 617. 

Balla, co. Mayo, i. 341, 409, 443. 

Ballaghaderreen; see Bealach-an-dairin. 

Ballaghboy ; see Bealach-buidhe. 
Ballinafad; see Bel-an-atha-fada. 

Ballinderry ; see Baile-an-doire, 
Ballindoon; see Baile-an-duin. 

Ballindrehid; aee Bel-an-droichit, 

Ballintober, bar. of Carra, co. Mayo, i. 517; 

see Tobur-Patraic, and Baile-tobair-Patraic. 

Ballintober, co. Roscommon; &ee Baile-in- 
tobair. 

Ballintemple, or Villa templi, ii. 117. 
Ballintogher; see Bel-an-tachair, and Baile- 

an-tochair. 

Ballyboy; see Ath-buidhe, 
Ballycong ; “ee Dubh-Cunga. 

Ballyfintan ; see Bel-atha-Fiuntain, 
Ballylahan; see Ath-lethan. 

Ballymagowan; see Baile-na-gcananach, 

Ballymote; see Ath-cliath-in-Chorainn. 
Ballysadare; see Es-dara, Baile-esa-dara, and 

... Lec-esa-dara, 
Ballysakeery ; see Baile-assa-caerach. 
Ballyshannon; see Bel-atha-Senaigh. 
Banada, co. Sligo ; see Bennada. 
Bangor; see Bennchair, 

Bann, or Banna, the river, i. 567, ii. 177, 

827, 335. 
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Bannockburn, battle of, i. 562, n.1. 

Barnewall, slain, ii. 211. 

Barrach (Barry), the, died, ii. 183. See Barry. 

Barrach Mór (Barry-món' or the great Farrwy), 
siain, i. 439. 

Barrach Mór, ii. 155; ii. 185. See Barry-mór. 
Barrett, Gerran Dubh, i, 637. 

——- Richard, drowned, ii. 141. 

—— Richard, bishop of Kiliala, ii. 291, 
—-— Richard, aon cf Madiuc, son oí Tomin, 

died, ii. 59, 
—- Thomaa, bíshop of Elphin, died, ii. 177. 
——- Thomas, slain, i. 435. 
— William, slain, i. 489, 

Barretts, ii. 148, 259. 

of Cork co., ii. 109. 
— of Mayo, i. 489; see Mac Wattín. 

Barrott, Andrew, slain, ii, 111. 

Barry, David, ii. 201. ee Barrach. 

Barry-mór, killed, ii. 201; see Barrach Mór, 
Battlefield ; aee Cluain-catha. 

Bealach-buidhe, or Belach-buidhe (the pasa of 

Ballaghbos, bar. ot 'Tirevrill, co. Sligo, ii. 196 
n.!, 261, 267, 271, 495; cut. down, ii. 
323 

Bealach --an-chamáin ( Ballaghcommon, co. 
Tyrone), ii. 257, 

Bealach-an-chrionaigh, ii. 73, n. 

Bealach-an-dairin ( Baillagáaderreen, c€o.- 
Masyo); ii. 358.” 

Bealach-an-gamhna, a road, or pass, to the 

porth of Limerick city, ii. 211, ; 

Bealach-na-beithighe, co. Leitrim, i. 415. 

Bealach-na-fadhbaidhe, to the north of Lim. 
erick, ii. 211. 

Bealach-nan-urmhointech, ii, 205, 413. 

Bec Mac Connla, king of Tefúia, i. 491. 

Beean, son of Cula, 8t., i. 111. 
Belach-buidhe; aee Dealach-buidhe, 

Belach-Dúin-iarainn (the “pass of Dunia- 
rainn,” or Doonserin, in the bar, oí Car- 

" bury, co. Sligo), ii. 297. 
Belach-Gabhrain (Goiran Pass, co. Kil- 

kenny), ii. 93. 
Belahboe; aes Bel-atha-hOa. 

Bel-an-atha-fada (Bailinefad, bar, of Tirer- 
rill, co. Sligo); ii. 478. 
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Bel-an-droichit. (Railindreáid, bar, oí Car- 

bury, co. Sligo), ii. 198, 299. 
Bel-an-tachair ( Bailintogher, bar. of Tirerrill, 

co. Sligo), i. 453, ! 
Belat, the battle of, i. 69, 

Bél-átha-doire (pron. Beladesrw), in the co. 
Donegal, ii. 197. . 

Bel-atha-doire-Dubhthaigh, ii. 71. 
Bel-Atha-Feoruiune (A/eoran), i. 933. 
Bel-átha-Finntainn (Bailxfnéan, barony of 

Leitrim, co. Galway); ii. 455. 
Bel-atha-bachaidh (in the “west of the co. 

Roscommon), ii. 357. 
Bel-atha-Impir (Emper,co. W estmeath),ii.95. 
Bel-atha-Íomdhain, co. Roscommon, ii. 9365, 

Bel-atha-na-ngarbhán, ii. 208. 
Bel-atha-hOa (3elahoe, bar. oí Donaghmoyne, 

co. Monaghan), the battle of, ii. 819. 
Bel-atha-Slisen (Bellaalishen Bridge, co. Ros- 

' common, i. 657. .8ée Ath-8Slisen, 

Bel-atha-Senaigh (Bailysáannon, co. Done- 
ga), i. 377; ii. 19, 83; the castle of, ii. 

151, 237, 239. ee Ath-Senaigh. 
Bel-átha-uachtair, parish of Shankill, bar. 

and co. of Roscommon, ii. 855, 9069. 

Bel-fersde (Belfast), ii. 215, 305. 
Belíries, ii. 287; and see Cloictech. 

Bel-ghuirt-an-iobhair (“'the mouth oí the 
yew-fielá ”), i. 79. ' 

Bel-in-chláir CBallinclare, barony oí Leyny,; 

co. Sligo), ii. 215. 
Bél-in-bhealaigh, co. Leitrim, i. 411. 
Bel-leci, Bel-leice, or Bel-lice (Beilee&, co. 

Fermanagh), plundered, ii. 129 ; burned, 
li. 237; the castle of, ii. 275. 

Bells, i. 67, 117; aee Clog-an-edachta, and 

Bernan-Ailbhe. . 
Bel-na-muilledh, or Bel-na-muilnedh, co. 

Boscommon, the battle of, ii. 189; de- - 

molished, ii. 361. 

Belvedere Lake; see Loch-Ainninn. 

Benen, St., i. 861. 

Bendan-Brechmhuighe, or Bennan-Brech- 

mhaighe, a hillintheco. Donegal, i. 437, 553. 

Bennada, or Benn-íhada ( Banada, bar. of 
Leypy, co. Sligo), the castle of, i. 46! : ii. 
261, 607. 

INDEX. 

Bennchair (Pangor, co. Down). For Abbots 

of, see under “Comhgall, comarba of.” 

Benn-Ghulbain (Binbu/bin, a mountain in the 
bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo), i 
289. 

Benmidhe, wife of Aedh O'Neill, king of . 
Ailech, i. 253. 

Beollan Armann, slain, i. 93. 

Berach, St., i. 359, n. $; ii. 117, 457. 
Bermingham, Piers, lord of Conmaicne of 

Dún-mór, died, i. 405; and see Mac 

Fheorais, and Clann-Fheorais. 

Berna-in-mil, the victory of, i. 617.” 
Bernan-Ailbhe (“the gapped bell of Ailbhe”), 

burned, i. 117. 
Bessy Bell, a mountain in the co. Tyrone; 

see Sliabh-truim. 

Bicne Caech, chief of Feise i, 391. 
Binbulbin ; see Benn-Ghulbain. 

Bingham, George, ii. 479, 487, 511; made 
governor of Connacht, ii, 488. 

—- George Og, slain, ii. 517. 
—- John, ii. 499, 511. 

Sir Richard, governor of Connacht, ii. 
461, 466, 471, 509; executions by, 469, 
471, 478; severities of, ii. 493-5; sent to 
Flanders, 3ó. 481. 

Biris, John, slain, i. 813. 

818. 
Éirr, the castle of, i. 261. 
Bissett, John, the wife oí, iL 65; see Mac 

Eoin. : 

Blac (Blake), Walter, bishop of Cluain-mie- 
Noia, died, ii. 209. 

Black Knight, the, ii. 41, 49. 
Blackíord; see Ath-dubh. 

Blackwater; see Dabhall 

Blake; see Blac, 

Blen-cupa CBlencupy parish of Kilmore, co. 
Cavan), ii. 41. 

Bocsa-na-Cairge, slain, ii. 49. 

Bolcan ( a district co-extensive with the par- 
ish of Drumlane, co. Cavan), i. 685. 

Bolg-an-dána, a poet, ii. 109. 

Bonaghts; see Buannadha. 

Boniface Y IIl., pope, L 623. 

. 6bbl; úil 

Thomas, constabje ot Erinn, slain, w 
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. Bothach-Ui-Fhiálain, ii. 361. Breiíne—-ceont. 

Bothar-na-tachaltaigh, bar. of Athlone, co. Kings of (of the fami]y of O'Rorke) :— 
Roscommon, ii. 374. Aedh, i. 15. 

Bothar-Sendomhnaigh, co. Roscommon, ii. 

493. 
Borlagh, co. Donegal; see Tir-Ainmirech. 
Boylan; see O'Boylan. 
Boyle; see Buill. 

——- ancient name of the river of, i. 294, n. 2. 
' Brabason, Captain, governcr of Ros-Comain, 

ii. 449, 
Brad-sliabh (Praufieve, &A mountain, on the 

confines of the cos. of Leitrim and Sligo), 

iL 409; ii. 385. 
Brady; see MacBradaigh. 
Braen, son of Maelmordba, king of Leinster, 

blinded, i. 19; died in Cologne, i. 51. 

Braghaid-Chuillidh (Bradáulian, bar. ot 

Carbury, co. Sligo), ii. 297. 
Branachs, the Byrnes or O'Byrnes oí Wick- 

low co., ii. 113, 243. ee O'Brain. 

Branachs, an English family seated in Mun- 
ster, iL. 51. 

Branan, chief o[ Corca-Achlann, i, 113. 

Brat-sliabh, or Braulieyve; aee Brad-sliabh. 

Brawny; see Breghmhaine. 
Brec, chief ót the Deisi, descendants of, i. 49. 

Brecan, St., i. 199. 

Bredach, a. district forming the north-east 

part oí the barony of Inishowen, co. Dona- 

gal, i. 115, 255. 
Bredach, a district in the co. Roscommon, ii. 

97, n. 6. See Magh-Finn. 

Bregh, or Bregha (Bregia, a large plain in 

the co. of Meath), i. 665; kings of, i. 25, 

27, 29, 81, 83, 47, 51, 59, 67, 785; invaded, 
i. 47, 107; plundered, i. 3; the pledges 

of, i. 27; the men of, i. 119. 

Bregha, the South oí, i. 29. 

Breghmhaine (Brainw, co. Westmeath), i. 
181, 449. 

Brehona, or Judges, i. 587, 593 ; ii. 27, 78, 87. 

Breifne (a territory now represented by the 

bishopric of Kilmore, comprising the coun- 

ties of Cavan and Leitrim), i. 387, 393, 
423, 645; ii. 513. ; 

Bishopa of; see under Kilmore, 

Aedh, ii. 7, 9. 
Amhlaibh, i. 167. 
Amhlaibh, i. 431. 
Art, i. 241. 
Art, i. 429, 439, 479. 
Art Beg, i. 441. 
Brian, ii. 463. 

Conchobhar, i. 413, 425. 

Conchobhar Buidhe, i. 465, 471. 

Domhnall, i. 427, 429, 431, 437. 
Domhnall, i. 557. 

Flaithbhertach, ii. 9. 

Sitric, L 423. 
Tighernan, i. 145, 147. 

-. Tigherna, i. 477. 
Ualgharg, i. 109, 197, 241, 261, 509. 
Ualghareg, i. 593. 

See also under Breifne-O'Ruaire, 

Breiíne, armies of, i. 639; burnt, ii. 871; 
civil war in, ii. 41; invaded, i. 318, 363, 

415; plundered, L 441; men of, i. 39, 
181, 37i, 401, 411, 441, 487, 533, 567; 
ii. 61, T05, 127, 321, 465; slaughtered, i. 
27; mercenaries of, i. 239; the hostages 

of, ii. 415, 617; MacCostello's castle in, ii. 
859; the sheriff of, ii. 503. 

Breiíne in the East, Breifne-O'Raighilligh, 
or Breifne-O'Reilly (now the county of 

Cavan), i. 347; ii. 41, 321; invaded by 
O'Neills, ii. 417; Kings or chiefsof,i. 551; 
ii. 5, 31, 25, 43, 71, 91, 459. See Muinter- 
Maelmordha. 

Breifne-O'Ruairc, or Breifne-Ui-Ruairc (now 
the county of Leitrim), ii. 89. 93, 323; 

kings, chieís, or lords of, i, 481; ii. 53, 

147, 151, 267, 303, 463; royal heirs of, ii. 
b9, 121, 141; the men of,i. 691; ii. 133; 
invaded, ii. 245; plundered, ii. 273, 443. 
See Muinter-Buairc. 

Breifnians; see under “ Breifne, men of.” 

Brenadh of Muinter-Gilgan (a district in the 
co. Longford), ii. 956." 

"Brenainn, -St., of Clonfert, comarbs of, i. 193; 

and ae unúer “ Cloníert, Bishops of ” 
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Brian Borumha, king oí Ireland, i. 2—15; 
slain, i. 11, 18; buried in Armagh, i. 13; 

his forces at the battle of Clontarf,i. 7; 

the sons of, i. 19, 25, 27; see also “ Donn- 
chadh, son of Brian.” 

Brighid, St., the relics oí, i. 009; the comarb- 

ship of, i. 123; comarbs of, i. 181, i. 145. 
Briole; see Bruighel. 
Bris (Price), Richard, alain, ii. 429. 
Bristol, i. 381, 409. 
Brit, William, slain, i, 317. . 

—— William, sheriff of Connacht, i. 877. 
Britain (Wales), merchants írom, at the 

battle of Clontarf, j. 5; kings of, i. 25, - 
41, 61, 447; invaded by Henry IIL, i. 
869. 

Britons in Connacht ; see Wéeishmen, 

Brodar, Jarl of Caer-Eabhrog, i. 5; slays 

Brian Borumha, and is himself alain, i 

11, 13. ! 
Brogarbhan, king of Ui-Failghe, slain, i. 

IS ih 
Brosnach (Brosna river, King's co.), i. 447. 
Brown, of Cill-Patraic, ii. 387. 

Browne, Master, sherift of co. Mayo, slain, ii. 
489. 

Bruce, Edward, i. 50607, 591; lands in Ire- 

Jand, i. 563; proclaimed king of Ireland, 

i. 565; slain, i. 595. 
Bruce, Robert, i. 625, 561, 563; arrives in 

Ireanú, i. 591. 

Bruighél (Bríolée, bar. of Athlone, co. Ros- 
common), ii. 376. 

Bruighin, or Bruighin-Dachoga (7rvanmore 

Upper, bar. of Kilkenny Weat, co. West- 

meath), i. 209. 
Buacach-Patraic, a relic, ii. 118. 

Buaile-ant-soilchein, co. Roscommon, ii. 365. 

Buanpagha, or Bonaghts, i, 551, 

Buill (Bovle, co. Roscommon), i. 575; ii. 

179; attacked, ii. 415; plundered,ii. 41]; 

abbey or monastery of, i. 208, 305, 307, 
847, 357, 359, 365, 367, 369, 4083, 421, 
447, 515, 517, 519, 549, 561, 615, 623, 
643; ii. 81, 117, 125, 417; pluudered, i. 

323 ; taken, ii. 385 ; ccngecration of church 

oí, i. 261; monka of, i. 493, 575 ; persons 

INDEx. 

Buill—ceom. ; i I“ 
buried in, 537, 541, 645; ii. 349, 377, 451, . 
497; pilgrimages to, i. 451. 

Abbots of :— ! i 

Maelsechlainn Mac Brian, i, 519. 
Aedh Mac Dermot, ii. 288, 363. 

'Tomaltach-Mac Denaot, ii. 367. 

Matthew O'Conchobhair, i. 487. 

Murchadh O'hEghra, i. 647. 
David O'Fiun, i. 445. i 

Donncbadh O'Flannagain, i. 527, 539. 
Laurence O'Lachtnain, i. 537. 

-—- O'Maelbhrenuinn, i. 275. 

Buill, river of, i. 225;ii. 271; see Boyleriver,. 
Buimlinn (Bvwmíiín, bar, of Strokestown, co. 

Roscommon), i. 407. 
Bun-Drobhaise (Bundroiose, bar. of cail 

co. Sligo), ii. 237, 419; captured from. 
O'Domhnaill, ii. 415-17-19; given to. 
O'Domhaaill, ii. 424. i 

Bun-an-fedáin, or Bun-an-fhedáin (Bun-. 
nasaden, co. Sligo), ii. 347; the castle of, 
ii. 387, 443. 

Bun-finne (Buminna, bar. of Tireragh, co. . 
Sligo), i. 543; the castle of, i. 551, 5597. 
ii. 191. 

Bun-Gaillmhe (the mouth of the Galway 
river, now Galway), i. 299; the castle - 
i. 811, 815, 879. i 

Burgheis - chinn - trachta. (Bunrriscarra, co... 
Maryo); i. 379. i 

Burk, Ambrose, son of David Bán, wounded, 
ii, 451. : 

—— The Blind Abbot; the son of, hanged, 
ii, 473. ' 

——- Cecilia, daughter of MacDavid, died, 
ii. 471. i 

—— Clann-Rickard; see 

Rickard. ! 
-——- Daboc Donn MacWilliam, died, L 618. i 
—— David, died, ii. 57. ! 

— David, son of Edmond, son of Hubert, 
died, ii. 59. “d 

—- Sir David, the sons of,ii. 91, 

——- David Bán, the sons of, ii. 879, 451. 
—- Edmond, i. 621. 

—— Edmonda, ii. 137. 

under Clann- 
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 Burk—cont. 
— Sir Edmond, died, iL 23. 

—- Sir Edmond Albanach, i.e. MacWil- 
liam, died, ii. 51. 

— Edmond Allta, son of Richard, son of 

Oliver, Killed, ii. 451. 

-—— Edmond Buidhe, son of Thomas Bac- 

agh, slain, ii. 369. 

——- Edmond Kiocarach, son of David Bán, 
s!ain, ii. 475. 

— Edmond Og, son of Edmond, son of 
Ulick, slain, ii. 391, nofe. 

——- Edmond, aon of the Earl of Ulster,. j 

drowned, i. 627. 

—- Edmond, the posterity of, ii. 471. 
— Edmond MacWilliam, i. 623, 625, 627, 

629, 631, 637, 639, 641. 
-—— Edmond MacWilliam, died ii. 165. 

——- Edmond, son of Thomas-an-Machaire, 

ii. 423. 
—— Edmond, son of Ulick, aied, ii. 188. 
-—— Edmond, son oí William, son of Richard, 

slain, ii. 13. 

—- Henry, son of Ulick, son of Richard, 

died, ii. 21.. 

—- Henry, son of William, son of Thomas, 

son oí David, ii. 379. 

—- Hubert, i. 637. 
—- Hubert, the son of; sjain, i. 637. 

—- Hubert, died, ii. 11. 

—- BHubert, son oí David Donn MacWil- 

liam, i. 645. 

Hubert, son of Edmond, son of Hubert, 

slain, i. 91. 

Hubert, son of Fergus, son of Edmond, 

died, ii. 387-9. 
Hubert Buidhe, son oí William, son 

oí Thomas, chief of Clann-Coonmhaigh, 

ii. 461. 
—- Johanna, daughter oí MacDavid, died, 

ii. 837. 
Sir John, son cf the Red Earl, i. 607. 

— John, died, ii. 59, 
——- John, killed, ii. 207. 

—- jóhn, the descendanta of, ii. 279, 493. 

-—— John, son of Edmond, son of Hubert, 

son oí Sir David, ii. 121, 
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—-KJohn Buidhe, gon oí Seoinin, slain, ii. 107. 
—- John. MacWilliam, son of Oliver, died, 

ii. 431, ; 
Joha Ruadh MacDavid, i. 651. 
John, son of Méiler Ban, slain, ii. 489. 

—- John, son of Richard Saxanach Earl 

of Clann-Rickard, ii. 453. 
John Dubh, son of Rickard, son of, 

Ulick, slain, ii. 3056.. 
— jJóhn, son of Thomas, son of David, son 

oí Edmond, died, ii, 485. 
John, son of 'Thomas, son of Rickard, 

ii. 415. 
—- John (son of Walter Fda ?), the son of, 

hanged, ii. 478. 
— Margaret, daughter of Walter, died, ii. 27. 

-— Mary,daughter cf Oliver, wife oí the 
Blind Abbot, died, ii. 458. 

—— MacDavid ; see MacDavid Burk, 

——— MacWilliama, i. 882, 407, 417, 421, 

423, 435, 441, 443, 445, 447, 457, 549, 
551, 553; ii. 3, 7, 13, 85, 149, 171, 179, 
188, 2783, 433; see under “Ulster, Earl of.” 

——- MacWilliam Iochtar, ii. 65; see under 

MacWilliam Burk. 

—- Meiler, killed; ii. 57. . 
Meiler,son of Walter, sheriff of Mayo, 

killed, ii. 423. 
Meiler, son of Walter Fada, hanged by 

Bingham, ii. 471. 
—— Meiler, son o£ Walter Fada, the aon of, 

hanged, ii. 473, 
— Oliver, the sons of, ii. 369, 385, 409. 
s-——— Oliver, son of John, son of David Bán, 

severely wounded, ii. 451, 
— Oliver, son of John, son of David Bán, 

hanged, ii. 471. 
— Redmond, son of the Bishop, ii. 455. 
—- Redmond, son of the Bishop, hilled, ii, 

459. 
-———- Redmond, son of Ulick-na-gcenn, ii. 455. 

-— Redmond Ruadh, son of Rickard, son 

ot Ulick, slain, ii. 305. 

Richard, slain, ii. 55, 

——- Richard, died, ii. 129. 
—- Richard, ii. 169. 
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s--—- Richard, the descendants of, il. 259, | ——— Sadhbh, danghter of Thomas, son “t. i 

291, 299. Rickard Og, ii. 425. i ! 
— Richard, son oí Demhan-in-chorain, ii. 

488. 
——- Richard, son of Walter, son of John, 

Killea, ii. 497, 

-—— Richard, son of William, or MacWil- 

'Bam, Justiciary of Ireland, i. 298, 297, 

299, 307, 811, 315, 321, 836, 837, 839, 
“841 ; died, i. 361. 

-—- Richard, son of Oliver, chieí of Ciann- 
.. William, ii. 463. 
——- Richard, aon of William, i. 338. 

——-. Richard Og, ii. 13. 

Richard, Earl oí Ulster, or the Red 

Earl, i, 495, 499; died, i. 605. 
—- Richard-an-iarainn, defeated, ii. 398; 

proclaimed MacWilliam, ii. 433; died, ii, 
451, 

——- Richard Finn, gon of William, the son 
of, i. 501. 

—- Richard-na-Coille, slain, i. 467. 

——- Richard Og, MacWilliam oí Clann- 

Rickard, died, ii. 65. 
——- Richard Og, son of Richard O'Cuair- 

sceith, Kilied, ii. 201, 
-——- Rickard Og, the descendants of, ii. 

463. 
—- Rickard, son oí Edmond, aon of Ulick, 

Killed, ii. 451, 
-—- Rickard, son of John Buidhe, son of 

Edmond, son of Hubert, ii. 121. 
-——— Rickaed Og, son of Bickard, son of 

Shane-in-termuinn, hangeá by Bingham, 
ii. 471. 

—- Rickard Og, Mac William, son of Ulick 

Ruadh, aon oí Ulick-an-fhiona—the aons 

of, úu. 305. ' 
——- Rickard, son of Walter, son of Rickard, 

glain, ii. 321. 

— Rickard, the gona of, ii, 451. 

—- Roland, son of Eecdmond, Bishop of Clon- 
fert, died, ii. 481. 

—— Sadhbh, daughter of “Rickard Og, son 
of Ulick Ruadh, son of Ulick-an-fúina, ii. 

827, 863; died, ii. 398, 

Sadhbh, daughter of Ulick, son of Bui i 
ard Og, died, ii. 169. ! 

—- Seoinin (i.e. Little John), slain, i. 637. 
—— Seoinin, the daughter of,ii. 15. . 
-—- Theobald, or Tibbot, L 515. 

—- Tibbot, brother of the Red Earl, died, 
i. 529. 
— Tíbbot, ii. 95. . 
—— “'ibbot, i.e. Mac William, died, i. 628. 
—— Tibbot, heir of MacWilliam, slain; ii.. 

49. 
—- Tibbot, son of Walter Fada, hanged by j 

Bingham, ii. 471. 

——- Tibbot Riabhach, son of Walter, killed, 
ii. 347. 

——- Thomas, slain, i. 637. 

—— Thomas, ii. 81. 

——- Thomas, the sons of, ii, 281. 

——— Thomas, son of Darid Bán, hanged, th í 
471. i 

——- Thomas, son of Sir Edmond Albanach, 
i.e. Mac William, died, ii. 98, 95. 

son of Eubert, slain, ii. 125.-7. 

345. 

8lain, ii. 321. 

Thomas MacWilliam, ii. 51, 55. 

gcenn, killed, ii. 349. 

Shane-in-termuinn, kilJed, ii. 469. 

— Ulick, the sona of, ii. 207, 347, 455, . 
471. ' 

——- Ulick-an 

409. 

— Ulick MacDavid, son. of. Thomas, gi á 
857. 

s— Dlick, gon of Redmond na-scúab, ib 3 

517. 

—— Ulick, son of Richard, drowned, ii. gi 

—— Ulick, son of Richard, son of William . 
Liath, died, i. 648, 

Thomas, aon oí Hubert, son of Edmond 4 

Thomas, gon of Ulick-na-gcenn, ii. 

Thomas, son of Walter, son of Rickard, . 

Thomas Farránta, son of Ulick-na- : 

Thomas Ruadh, son of Rickard, sonof . 

-fhiona, the descendants of, ii, 1 

uh Che me m2 
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— Ulick, aon of Richard Saxanach Earl 
oí Clann-BRickard, ii. 453. 

—- Dlick, son of Rickard, ii. 105. 
—— Ulick, son of Ulick, son of Ulick-an- 

fhina, ii. 237. 
—— Ulick-na-gcenn, son of Rickard, Mac- 

William, and Earl of Clann-Rickard, ii. 
303; died, ii. 543. 

'——-Ulick Ruadh, son of Ulick an-fhina, Mac- 

William of Clann-Rickard, ii. 150, n.!, 
169. 

—- Walter, i, 609. 

— Walter, ii. 509. 

— Walter, the sons of, ii. 219. 

——- Walter, Earl of Ulster, i. 457, 463, 465, 

467; died, i. 469. 

Walter, son of the (Red) Earl of Ulster, 
died, i. 581. 

-— Walter, i.e. the Goeoce of the Earl! of 

Ulster, died, ii. 155. 

— Walter, son oí Sir David, died, ii. 53. 

——- Walter MacDavid, slain, ii. 88. 

——-— Walter MacWilliam, son of Richard, i, 

409... 

——- Walter, son of Rickard, son of Rickard 
Og, died, ii. 483. 

Walter, son of Rickard, son of Shane- 

an-termuin, ii, 489, ! 

Walter, gon of William, i. 611. 

-—- Walter, son oí Sir William, died, i. 617. 

—- Walter, the daughter of, ii. 299. 

— Walter, Sabia, wife of, ii. 183. 

—- Walter Kittach,ii. 509. . 

——- Walter Fada, Killed, ii. 347; the sons 

of, ii. 451, 465, 471. 

— Walter MacWilliam, i. 613, 615. 

—- William, i. 217. 

—— William, died, i, 235, 

—- William, died, i. 388. 

— William, i. 455. 

— William, i. 515. 

— William, i, 505. 

—- William, i. 585, 587, 589. 

—- William, i. 589. 

— William, i. 595. 

—— William, ii, 83, 
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-—-— William, ii, 128, 
— William, the sons of, i. 619, 
—- William, the sons of, ii. 143. 

-— William, the young son of, i. 297. 

——- William, taken prisoner, i. 547, 549, 
551, 553, 557, 571 ; died, i. 608. 

— William Fitx-Adelm, ancestor oí the 

Burk family, joins Cathal Carrach O'Con- 
or, L 211, 213, 217, 223; assista Cathal 

Crobhderg O'Conor, i. 223, 225; imposea 
tribute on Connacht, i, 227; his agents 

slain, íb. ; plota against Cathal Crobhderg, 

$b.; erecta the castle of Meelick, and deva- 

states Connacht, i. 229; gives hostages 

to the Justiciary, i. 231; death of, i. 235. 

.——William, the “ Brown” Earl of Ulstev,i, 

607, 609 ; glain, i. 617. 

—— William, son of the Re4 Ear!, i, 625. 
— William, son of idmond, died, ii. 477 

—- William, son oí Meiler Bán, died, ii. 

457. 

—— William, son of Rickard, son of Edá- 

mond, son of Thomas, slain, ii, 191, 

——- William, son of Richard Saxanach 

Earl oí Clann-Rickard, hanged in Gal- 
way, ii. 437. 

——- William Caech, son of David, son of 

Edmond, MacWilliam, ii. 509. 

——-e William MacDavid, slain, i. 651. 

— William MacDavid, ii. 381. 

— William Garbh MacDavid, lord of 

Clann-Connmhaigh!, ii. 91, 149, 151. 

William, son of Sir Edmonu, died, ii. 
57. 
— William Saxanach, son of Sir Edmond, 

died, ii. 37. 
—- William, son of U]ick, died ii. 47. 

— William Liáth, son of William Mór, 
died, i. 601. 

—- William Liath, the sons of, i. 657. 
William Og, son of Richard Mór, son 

of William EFit:-Ádeim, i. 465, 467. 

of Camliun, slain, ii. 561. 

—- oí Muine, Redmond, the son of, died, ii. 

28. 
Burks, ii. 49; and see under MacYVWilliam. 
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But]er, Eémond, Justiciary of Ireland, i. 5656, 
—— Edmond, i. 537, 539. 

—--— Edmond, son of Thomas, ii. 227, 257. 
—- Henry, lord of Umhall, slain, i. 471. 

John, i. 381. 
——- John, killed, i, 467. 
——— Piers, ii. 221, 227; the grandsons of, i. 

297, 257. 
Piers Ruadh, Earl of Ormond, Justi- 

ciary, ii. 243. 
Richard, surnamed Cos-cruaidh, killed, 

ii. 111. 
—-— Thomas, i. 469. 

-—- Thomas Bacach, grandson of the Earl 
of Ormond, ii. 149. 

-—-- Thomas, son of Piers Ruadh, Earl of 

Ormond, slain, ii. 279. 

—— Tibbot, i, 449. 
—— Tíbbot, died, i. 528. 
Byrnes, or Branachs, ii. 113; see O'Brain 

or O'Byrne, and Branach. 

C. 

Cabhán (Cáran, co. Cavan), ii. 329, 447; 

.attacked, ii. 97, 107; the monastery of, 
ii. 161, 169; the castle of, ii. 221. 

Cabhán-na-crann-ard (“the hollow oí the 
high trees '), in Tyrone, i. 179. 

Caeimhghen (Kevin, 8t.); Cathusach, co- 

marb of, i. 33. ee Glenn-da-lacha. 

Cael-uisce, or Cael-na-hErne (the narrow 

part of Loch-Erne, near Castle Caldwell, 
co. Ferraanagh), i. 247, 539; ii. 309; the 

castle of, i. 249, 423; meeting of Irish 
chieftains at, i. 429. 

Cael-uisce (Narroto-aater, co. Down), the 
castle of, i. 399, 

Caemhanach (Kavanagh), Donnchadh, died, 
ii. 231. 
— Gerald, heir of Leinster, slain, ii. 41, 

Caemhanchs, ii. 89, 111. ce Caormain, 
Cavanagh, and Kavanagh. 

Caer-Eabhrog; see York. 
' Caer-EKighist, a Britist city, i. 6. 
Cacr-Goniath, :. 5, 

INDEX. 

Caerthannán (aatiehill, bar. of Tirawley, co. 
, Mayo), ii. 259. 
Caille-Follamhain, a territory in the bar. of 

Morxyegoish, co. Westmeath, i. 17. 

Caillin, St., founder of the monastery of 
Fenagh, co. Leitrim; comarbs or succes- 

sorg of, i. 365, 409; ii. 21, 53; and see 

under Fenagh. 

Caillin-crubach (Xi/feen, par. of Rathreagh, 
bar. of Ardagh, co. Longford), ii. 85. 

Cainnech (Canice), St., i, 199; Maelpetair 
O'Cahmáin, comarb of, i. 237; and see 

under “Drumachose, abbota of,” . 

Cairbre, or Cairpre-Droma-cliabh (Carbvwry 

barony, co. Sligo), i. 177, 219, 878, 381, 
423, 425, 457, 529, 535, 543, 579, 581; . 
ii. 19, 489; lords of, i. 611; hostages of, 

i. 617; young soldiers oí, i. 623; peo- 
ple of, ii. 133; battle respecting, i. 163; 

division of territory of, ii. 37; burned, ii. 

61; invaded, ii. 89; pillaged and wasted, 

i. 851, 437, 505, 515; ii. 255, 309, 417. 

Cairbre, Cairpre, or Cairbre- Ui-Ciardha (the 
barony of Carbury, co. Kildare), i. 27; ! 
kings of, i. 47, 123. 

Cairbre-Gabhra (the barony of Granard, co. 
Longforá), ii. 113. 

Cairge-Doiren, (Cáarriekadairín, bar. ot Boyle, 
co. Roscommon), ii, 457. 

Cairgin-riabhach of Clann-Faghartaigh, ii. 
187. ee Caislen-riabhach, 

Cairlinne (Carling/ord), li. 319; and see Car- . 
longphort. 

Cairthi-liag-fada, a place in the co. Roscom- 
mon, i. 613. 

Cairthe-Muilche (the “ pillar stone ot Muil- 
che;” the name is part]y preserved in that 

of Glenn-a-chairthe, now Glencar, & valley 
in the bar. of Rossclogher, co. Leitrim), i. 
323. 

Caisel, or Caisel-Mumhan (“Cashel of Mun- . 
ster;” Cashel, co. Tipperary); burned, i. 
89. 

Archbishops of :— 

Maelsechlainn Mao Carthaigh, i. 119 
MacCerbhaill, i. 407. 

Stephen O'Bragan, i. 527. 

ing os EG EI EE Li SA ais cA 
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Archbishops of—cont. 

Maelisa O'Foghladha, i. 131. 

Domhnall O'hEnna, i. 83. 

Maurice O'hEnna, i. 235. 

Domhnall O'hUallachain, i. 163. 

Domhnall Ua Conaine, i. 137. 

Maelmuire Ua Dunain, i. 101, 

Kinas and royal heirsof, i. 41, 51, 77. 

Caisel-Cosgraigh (near Lough-scur, co. Lei- 
trim), i. 649. 

Caisel- Miadhachain, bar. of Ballintober 

South, co. Roscommon, ii. 498, 

Caisel-na -heilidhi, or Caisel-na -hOilidhe 
(par. of Kilronan? co. Roscommon), ii. 
425, 481. 

Caisel-tobair-ind-aerbhain, bar. of Boyle, co. 
Roscommon (?), ii. 453. 

Caislen-an-Bharraigh (Castlebar, co. Mayo) 
ii. 143; the Burks of, ii. 451. i 

Caislen-an-cairthe (Caatlécar, par. of Kil- 
lasnet, co. Leitrim), ii. 303. 

Caislen-an-chathirtha, bar. of Kilmaine, co. 
Mago, ii. 491. 

Caislen-cael (Caast/ekeel, co. Mayo), ii. 353. 
Caislen-Conchobhair (Caatleconor, bar. of 

Tireragh, co. Sligo), i. 581; ii. 433. 
Caislen-in-nuabhair (Cáaafieore, bar. of Tir- 

errill, co. Sligo), ii. 69. 
Caislen -riabhach, or Caislen-riabhach of 

Clann-Foghartaigh (Cáastlerea, co. Ros- 
. eommon), ii. 257, 265; the castle of, ii. 

261; demolished, ii. 411. 
Caislen-na-caillighe (the Hags Castle, in 

Lough Mask), i. 191, 315; ii. 471. 

Caislen-na-circe (the J/en's Caatle, in Lough 
Corrib, co. Mayo), i. 315. - 

Caislen-mór (Caatlemore - Costello, bar. of 
Costello, co. Mayo), ii. 26i, 473. —Sée 

Castlemore. 
: Caislen-na-hEille (the castle of the MNeéale, 

- bar. of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), ii. 423; and 

see Eill. 

Caislen-na-Maingi (Caastlenaine, co. Kerry), 
ii. 457. b 

Caislén-núa. (Yeecastle, bar. of Shrule, co. 

Longfor4), i. 263. 
Caislen-Ui-Chonaing (Caat/econnell, co. Lim- 

etick));, i. 213, 439. 
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Caismidhe, Máaelsechlainn's steward, Alain, i, 

19. 
Caladh (Callouw, bar. of Frenchpark, co. 

Roscommon), the castle of, ii. 261. 

Caladh, or Caladh-na-hAnghaile (a territory 
nearly co-extensive with the bar. of Rath- 
cline, co. Longford), i. 263; chiefs of, ii. 

63, 141, 263. 
Caladh, or Caladh-na-cairge (the Callow of 

the Rock, now Rockingham, on the margin 

of Lough Key, co. Roscommon), i. 577, 

623; ii. 509. See Port-na-Cairge. 
Calatruim (Galtrim, co. Meath), the castle 

of, i. 153. 
Caledon ; aee Cennard., 

Callan (co. Kerry), the batt]e of, i. 439. 
Calraighe, (Calraidhe-Locha-Gile, or Cal- 

raighe of Druim-cliabh (€airy par., bar. 

of Carbury, co. Sligo), chiefs of, i. 397, 

399, 649. 
Calraighe, (a district co-extensive with the 

parish of Ballyloughloe, bar. of Clonlonan, 

co. of Westmeath, i. 449, 451; ii. 125. 

Camach, or Camach-Brighde (Camma, bar. 
of Athlone, co. Roscommon), i. 187. 

Cam-coruinn, a goblet, i. 199. 
Camerghe (a place in the co. Tyrone, but 

not identified), the battle of, i. 355. 

Campbell, see MacAilin. 

Cam-sruthan (“' crooked streamlet,” a river 

the south-western part of the co. Roscom- 

mon, probably the Hind), ii. 405, 411. 

Canoin-Patraic, sworn by, i. 193. 
Canons: of Kilmore, co. Roscommon, i. 811; 

of Trinity Island, in Loch-Cé, i. 309. 
Canons Regular, a chapter of the Order of, L 

857. 
Canons (White), of the Premonstre Order, i. 

895. 
Canute; ee Cnut. 

Canvoe, co. Roscommon; see Cenn-Maighe. 

Caomain (Xavanagh), Crimhthann, son of 

Murchadh, son of Maurice, killed, ii. 451; 

and see Caemhanach. 

Capusdun; see Gawveston. 

Cara-an-fedha, or Caraidh-an-fedha (a weir 
on the Boyle river), i. 385. i 

Caradh, one of the northern limits of the 
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Caradh—-eont, 
ternitory of Hy-Many (Carranadoo, or 
Caradh-na-dtuath, bar. ot Ballintober 

North, co. Roscommon), ii. 209. 

Cara-Droma-Ruisc (Caríct-on-Shannon), ii. 
271. 

Caraidh-Culmhaile (the weir of Cóllooney, 
co. Sligo), i. 5608. “See Cul-maile, 

Caraidh-Cúla-Cuirc,orCoraidh-C-C?, i. 577. 

Carbery, co. Cork ; see Ui-Cairbre. 

Carbury; see Cairbre, or Cairpre. 
Carden, Tuimmilin, blinded, i. 399. 

: Carey; see O'Ciardha. 

Carijongphort (Cárlingford), burned, i. 251. ; 
and see Cairlinne. 

Carlow ; ace Cetharlach. 

Carlugs, the sword of, i. 81. 

Carolus, Emperor oí the Eomans, 8lain, i. 
459. 

Carman, the fair of, i. 35. 

Carn-Fraich, or Carn-Fraich-mhic-Fidhaigh 
(Carnfree, near 'Tulsk, ce. Roscommon), i. 
278, 555, 5069; ii. 123, ; 

Carn-Gecain, co. Galway, ii. 101. 

Carn-Oiltrialaigh ; see Fleapstown, 

Carn-tShiadhail( Carn/eel, bar. of Dungannon, 

co. Tyrone), the battle of, i. 349, 964, n.2. 

Carra, co. Mayo; see Cera, 

Carrach Calma, or Carra Calma, i. 35; death 

of Aenghus, son of, i. 17. 

' Carraic-an-phuill (Cárriga/ovie, bar. of Iragh- 

ticonnor, co. Kerry): ii. 438. : 

Carraic-O'Goinneil (Carrigogonnell, bar, oí 
Pubblebrien, co. Limerick), the castle of, 
ii, 303. 

Carraidh-echaraidh, the English defeated at. 

IS, 6 
Carraig, (Carrick, co. Donegal), ii. 227, 245. 

Carraig (in Scotland), Robert Bruce, Great 
Steward of, i. 535. 

Carraig - Brachaidhe sr mahea Shaoriáa €0, 

Donegal), i. 51, 63; Kinga of, i. 71, 89, 
Carraig-Cital (Carrjgheitle, bar, of Small- 

county, co. Limerick), ii, 209, 

Carraig-Ferghuis, or Carraig-Fergusa (Car- 
rickfergus, co. Antrim), i. 248, 529; ii, 49, 
n, 7, 269. 

INDEX. 

Carraig-Mic-Diarmada, or Carraig-na-righ 
(MacDermot's Rock, in Loch-Cé, co. Ros-- 

common), ii. 338, 408, 435, 465; see also 
under Rock oí Loch-Cé, 

Carrick; see Carraig. 
Carrickabraghy ;. see Carraig-Brachaidhe. 
Carrickadarrin, co. Roscommon ; see Cairge- 

Doiren. ; 

Carrickfergus; see Carraig-Ferghuis. 
Carrick-on-Shannon; see Cara-Droma-BRuisc. 

Carrigafoyle; see Carraic-an-phuill. 
Carrigkettle; see Carraig-Cital. 
Carthach, son of Saerbhrethach, king of 

Eoghanachk-Caisil, i. 45, 47. 

Carton; see MacAirten, and MacArtan, 

Cartron-na-capall, ii. 349. 
Cashel; see Caisel, 
Cassán-Linne, the mouth of the Ardee river, 

i, 47. 
Castlebar ; see Caislen-an-Bharraigh, 

Castlecar ; see Caislen-an-eairthe. 

Caastle-Carbury (MacFeorais's Castle, bar. 
of Carbury, co. Kildare), i. 581. 

Castleconnell ; see Caislen-Ui-Chonaing. 

Castleconor ; see Caislen-Conchobhair. 
Castledergan; see Loch-Dergan. 

Castledermot, co. Kildare, i. 448, n. $; sea 

Disert-Diarmada. i 

Castleore ; see Caislen-in-nuabhair. 

Cast]lefore; see Baile-choillte-foghair. 

Castleforward ; see Cúl-mhic-an-trein. 

Castlehill, co. Mayo; see Caerthannán. 

Castlekeel, eo. Mayo ; see Caisien-eael. 

Castlekirk Island; see Oilen-na-circe. 

Castlemore-Costello, i. 624, mi ii, 477. See 
Caislen-mór, 

Castlemaine, co. Kerry; seeCaislen-na-MaingL - 
Castle-Mosle, ii. 172, n. 3. 

Castleore, co. Sligo; aee Caislen-in-nuabhair. 

Castlerea ; see Caislen-riabhach. 

Cathal, son of Amhalghaidh, king of West 
Leinster, and his wife, slain, i. 37. 

——— son oí Domhnall, king of Cenel-Enna, 
$lain, i. 71. 

slain, i. 15, ; 
son of Muiredhach Muillethain, anceg- 

tor of the Clann-Cathail (d.v.), i. 509. 

Eas 

son of Domhnall, king of Ui-Echach, 
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Cathal—ceont. 
——- son of Maelmhuaidh, slain, i. 18 15. 

son oí Ruaidhri, king of West Con- 

nacht, i. 39, 43. . 

gon of Tighernan, king oí Vest, Con- 
nacht; i. 57. 

' —— Martyr, herenach of Coreach, died, i. 
87. 

Cathanacha, or O'Kanes, ii. 155; and aee 
O'Cathain. 

Cathusach, comarb of Caeimhghen, blinded, 
i. 83. 

abbot oí Drumachose, died, i, 53. 

Cattle, mortality of, i. 97, 545, 629; ii. 125, 

245,479. See Cows. 
Cavan ; see Cabhán. 

Caywanagh (Kavanagh), Maurice, asóisleacon 
of Leighlin, ii, 25], n. 5 ; aee also Caemhan- 
ach, and Caomhain, 

Cavetown; see Baile-na-huamha. 
Ceallach, or Cellach, son of Aedh, succesaor of 

St. Patrick, i. 95, 101; 103, 109, 121, 1283; 
makes a visiúation of Cenel-Eoghain, i. 95; 

of Connacht, i. 97, 107; Meath, i. 99; 

and of Munster, i. 95, 113; puts a roof 

on the great stone-church oí Armagh, i. 
119; makes peace between O'Brien and 

MacLachlainn, i. 97, 99; Aassmes the 

archbpk. of Dublin, i. 115; death of, i. 
127. 

Ceidech-drainech, co. Roscommon, ii. 1993. 

Ceis-Corainn (now Xeshcorrasn, in the barony 
oí Corran, co. Sligo), 301, i. 419. 

Ceite-Tire-Tuathail, co. Roscommon, i, 517, 

Celestine IY., pope, died, i. 857. 
Cella-bega (Kílivbegs, co. Donegal), ii. 503. 
Cellach, comarb of Patrick, and archbishop 

of Dublin ; see Ceallach, 
son of Dunchadh, i. 37. 

Cenannus (Kells, co Meath), i. 429; abbota 
of :-——Brian O'Maelmocheirghe, i. 481; Mur- 
chadh Ua Maelsechlainn, i. 53; Robhar- 

tach, son of Ferdomhnach, i. 56. O'Dobh- 
ailen, bishop of, i. 245; lectors of, i. 27; 
burned i. 48, 57, 81, 85, 101, 135 ; wasted, 
i. 153; the castle oí, 7ó.; the Cloictech 

(or belíry) of, i, 69. 
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Cenel-Aedha, or Cenel-Oedha (Kinelea), & 
sept aneiently occupying the eastern half 
of the diocese of Kilmacduagh, co. Galway, 

i. 7, 219, 265; ii. 228, 
Omacáeiahúie, a sept of the Cana Nághais, 

i. 88. 

Cene!l- Bibhsaigh, i ii, 25y. ee O'Bibhsaigh. 
Cenel-Binpigh, a tribe situated in the co. 

Tyrone, i. 69. 
Cenel-Binnigh of the Valley; i. 69, 71. 
Cenel-Binnigh of Loch-Drochait (a territory 

in Tyrone, which included Cloníeakle, near 
Charlemont), plundered, i. 51, 65. 

Cenel-Boghuine (now the barongy of. Banogh, 

co. Donegal), i. 37. 

Cenel-Brenainn, another name for Tellach- 

Dunchadha (a. v.), i. 493. 
Cenel-Builg, a sept formerly located in Ros- 

common co.,i, 169. ee MacMaenaigh. 

Cenel-Conaill, a territory comprising the 

present county oí Donegal, i. 61, 161, 185, 
293, 231, 401, 423, 425, 463, 567, 581; 
ii. T29, 237; kings or chiefa of, i. 105, 181, 
241,-271, 359, 873, 529 ; Kings, or chiefs, 
of the íamily of O'Canannain, i. 88, 47, 
69, 73, 91, 135, 177, 395, 79; ot the 
family of O'Domhnaill, i. 388, 427; of 

the family oí O'Dochartaigh, i. 201; of 

the family oí O'Maeldoraidh, i, 25, 830, 

n. $, 33, 75, 147, 161; royal heirs of, i. 
105; ii. 165, 177, 195; hostinga into, i. 

. 849, 357, 395, 495; plundered, i. 508. 

Cenel-Conaill, the inhabitants of Cenel- 
Conaill, or Tir-Conaill, i. 47, 9], 93, 1833, 

191; ii. 3, 99; defeat the Cenel-Eoghain, 
i, 109, 147; and the English, i. 199; de- 

feated by the Cenel-Eoghain, i. 45, 86, 
487; by the English, i. 201, 377; by 
O'Cairellan, i. 155; and by O'Conor, ii. 
19 ; plúnder the Cenel-Eoghain, i. 247; join 
Cathal Crobhderg O'Conor, i. 215, 217; 
clerics of, i, 437; hostings by, i. 103; 

the hostagea of, i. 475; bistorian of, ii. 189. 

Cenel-Dobhtha, or OCenel-Dofta-mic-Aen- 

ghusa (the “family oí Dobhtha son of 

Aenghus,” O'Hanlws country, comptising 

the parishes of Kilglasa “Termonbarry, 

Cloontuskert, and part oí Lissonufty, co. 
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Cencl-Dolhtha—eont. 
BEoscommon), ii. 263; chiefs of, i. 163, 495, 

519, 557; ii. 17, 117; the people of, ii. 
127; plundered, i. 441. 

Cenel-Dumchain, or Cenel-Luachain (a terri- 

tory comprising the present parish of 

Oughteragh, bar. of Carrigallen, co. Lei- 
trim), i. 479; the people of, i. 481; see 
Cenel-Luachain. 

Cenel-Dunghaile (the tribe name, and terri- 
tory, oí the O'Gradys of Clare), i. 459, 

559. 
Cenel-Enna (a district in the present bar. of 

Raphoe, co. Donegal), kings of, i. 39, 53, 

71, 207 ; people of, defeated, i. 153, 153. 

Cenel-Eoghain (Xínel-Owen, the tribe and 
territorial name of the septs oí the O'Neills 
and theircorrelatives, occupying the present 

county of Tyrone), i. 17, 61, 683, 1035, 235, 

241, 249, 277, 393, 401, 439, 473; ii. 1065, 
221, 501, 529. Bishops of; see under Derry. 

Kings of—of the family of MacLachlainn, 

i, “3, 141, 171, 193, 355; of the family of 

O'Laithbhertaigh (O'Laverty), i. 175; of 

the family of O'Neill, i. 63, 155, 305, 321, 
849, 355, 403, 441, 491, 493, 501, 503, 518, 
ii. 199; inwvaded, i. 395,401; the men of,i. 

99; not at the battle of Clontarf, i. 7; 
invade Ulidia, i. 29; at war with the 

Ulidians, i. 913; defeated by Cenel- 

Conaill, i. 147, and by the English, i. 
155, 163, 377, 433; defeat their ene- 

mies, i. 45, 85, 147, 195, 199, 281, 
487; hostings to i. 347; hostinga by i. 
19, 89, 103, 125; plunder Dal-Araidhe, i. 

57; and Cenel-Conaill, i. 31, 247; and 
Ulidia, i. 115; join Cathal Crobhderg 
O'Conor, i. 215, 217; give hostages to the 

English, i. 383; depose Aedh O'Neill, i. 

223; episcopal visitations of, i, 95, 163; 
chieftains of,i, 271. See Tir-Eoghain. 

Cenel-Eoghain of the Island (the pcople of 

Inishowen, co. Donegal), i. 71, 109; and 

see Inis-Eoghain. 

Cenel-Eoghain of Telach-og (a branch of the 
great sept of Kinel-Eoghain, seated at 

Tullaghoge, co. Tyrone), i. 71, 168, 173, 

198. 
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Cenel-Faghartaigh, or Cenel-Foghartaigh 

CKinelarty, co. Down), chiefs of, ii. 51, 
273. 

Cenel-Farga, ii. 96 n.a 
Cenel-Feradhaigh (a district comprising the 

present barony of Clogher, co. Tyrone), 

i. 113; ii. 213, 229 ; chiefs of, i. 127, 145, 
175, 255, 349, 399, 401, 649; ii. 45, 109, 
213, 

Cenel-Ferghusa (the n. w. part of Inishowen), 
co. Donegal, i. 255, 

Cenel-Fiacha, or Cenel-Fiachaidh-mic-Neill 

(the tribe name of, and also the name of the 

territory occupied by, the race of Fiachadh, 

son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, who oc- 

cupied the present bar. of Moycashel, co. 

YWestmeath), ii. 13, 95, 311; chiefs of, i, 

501, 555, 577, 617, 627, 641; ii. 7, 47, 
49, 73, 135, 175; the people of, i. 557, 2683, 

Cenel-Foghartaigh ; see Cenel-Faghartaigh. 

Cenel-Laeghaire, in Munster, i. 135. 

Cenel-Luachain (a tribe and territory in the 
co. Leitrim), ii. 71, 513; chiefs of, i. 4983, 
5061, 635; and see Cenel-Duachain. 

Cenel-Luighdech (a territory in Tir-Conaill, 
extending from the river Dobhar to the. 
Swilly, i. 87, 98. 

Cenel-Moan, or Cenel-Moain (the tribe name 
of the O'Gormleys, who were anciently 

geated in the barony of Raphoe, co. Done- 

gal, but in later times in the bar, of 

Strabane, co. Londonderrv), i. 113, 139, 

157, 159, 161, 165, 351 ; ii. 99, 221, 237; 
chiefs or Jords of, i. 111, 157, 309, 441, 

487, 541, 681, 635. 
Cennard (Caiedon, co. Tyrone), the castle of, 

ii, 277. 

Cenn-Coraidh (Kincora, mear Killaloe, -co. 

Clare), i. 75; demolished by Aedh Ua 

Conchobhair, i. 59; demolished a second 
time, i. 111; burned, i. 77, 79. 

Cenn-Cuilinn, slain, i. 165. 

Cenn-Maghair (Xiínnaireer, barony of. Kil- 

macrenan, co. Donegal), ii. 165, 237. 

Cenn-Maighbe (Cansoe, or Castlebragade, bar. 

of Boyle, co. Roscommon), the castle of, 

ii. 2€3, 
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Cenn-eaile (Xínsale, co. Cork), ii. 158. 
Cenn-tuirc (Xawurt, co. Cork), the castle of, 

ii. 209. 

Cera (now the bar. of Carra, co. Mayo), i i. 
295, 349, 379; ii. 143; the cave of Alla 
in,i. 61; the English of, i. 379; lords of, 

i. 523. 
Cerbhall, king of Ele, the son of, slain, i. 23. 

-— son of Faelan, slain, i. 41. 

grandson of Faelan, slain, i. 123. 

Cetharlach, (Carlow), burned, ii. 111. 
Cetfadha, head oi the clerics of Munster, 

died, i. 58. 
Chambers, and his son, slain, ii. 63. 
Charles IV., king of France, i. 605 bis. 

Charles, son to John II. king of France, ii. 
18. 

Chester, Thomas, bishop of Elphin, died, ii. 
453. i 

Christ Church, Dublin, i. 491; ii. 217. 
Christian, bishop ot Emily, died, i, 393, 
Cian, son of Maelmhuaidh, slain, i. 13-15. 

Cianachta, or Cianachta- Glinne - Geimhin 

(Keenaght, co. Londonderry), Kings of, i. 
81, 88, 87, 93, 249, 449, 529; ii. 103; 
men of,i. 09; wasted by the English of 

Ulidia, i. 197. See Airecht-Ui-Chathain. 
Ciaran, St., founder of Clonmacnois ; comarbs 

(or successors) of, i. 15, 27, 139, 305; see 

also under “ Cluain-mic-Nois, abbots of.” 

. Ciarraidhe-Airtigh, co. Roscommon, i. 577. 

Ciarraighe, or Ciarraighe-Luachra (Kerry 
co.), Kings of, i. 13, 33, 35, 68, 91, 93, 139; 

ii. 31; plundered, i. 189. 

Ciarraighe, or Ciarraighe- Locha -na--nairne, 
the southern half of the barony of Costello, 

co. Maso, i. 245, 271; ii. 478. 
. Ciarraidhe-iartharach, or western Ciarraidhe, 

i, 577. 

Ciarraighe, or Ciarraighe-Maighe (alias Clann. 
Cethernaigh, 4.v.), i. 453, 577, 588. 

Cill-achaidh (Killeigh, bar. of Geshill, King's 
county)), the monastery of, ii. 79. 

Cili-achaidh (co. Roscommon), the victory 
of, ii. 123. 

Cill-airidh (Killerry, bar, of Tirerrill, co. 
Sligo), ii. 25. 

b4l1 

Cill-Alaidh (Xíllala). 

Bishops of :— 

Muirchertach Clerech O'Dubhda, ii. 
105. 

Donnchadh O'Flaherty, i. 533. 
John O'Flaithimh, i. 645. 

John O'Laidigh, i. 408, 479, 486; 

(and see under Killala); Maurice - 

O'Gibillan, canon-chorister of, i. 
609; herenaghs of, i. 321, 423. 

Cill-Athrachta (Kílfaraght, bar. of Coolavin, 
co. Sligo), ii. 28. 

Cill-Barrfhinne ( Kilbarron, bar. of Tirhugh, 
co. Donegal), the castle of, ii. 73. 

Cill-Becain (Xi/óeggan, co. Westmeath), i. 
196; abbots of :—— William O'Finnén, i. 521, 
527; O'Nioc, i. 259. 

Cill-Begnad (Xilbegnet), bar. of Ballymoe, 
co. Galway), ii. 391. 

Cill-Bicsighe (Xílbiry, co. Westmeath), the 
cast]e of, i. 187. 

Cill-Cainnigh (Kitenny West, co. Westmeath), 
burnead, il. 25. . 

Cill-Calmáin; see Cill-Colmáin. 
Cill-Cellaigh (Xíiseily, bar. of Costello, co. 

Mayo), i. 273, 277. 
Cill-Colgan ( Kilcolgan, co. , Gaisiága; burned, 

i. 429. 

Cill-Colmáin ( &ilcojman, bar. of Costello, co. 
Mavyo), the castle of, i. 467, 567; ii. 293, 

Cill-Combair( Comber, co. Down), burned,i. 33. 

Cill-Conaill (Xi/connell, co. Galway), ii. 427. 
Cill-Craebhnat (Kiílcreeranty, bar, of Dun- 

more, co. Galway), i. 525. 

Cill-Cré (Kilcrea, co. Cork), ii. 291. 

Cill-Crúain (Kilcrone, bar. of Ballymoe, co, 
Galway), ii. 271. 

Cill-Cruimther-Fiachrach (Ki/cumreragh), co 
Westmeath, ii, 95. 

Cill-Dalua (Killaloe), burned, i. 71, 107, 169; 
 herenach of, i. 29. 

Bishops of :— 

Constantine O'Brien, i. 189.. 

Toirdhelbhach O'Brien, ii. 253. 

Maurice O'Hogan, ii. 521, 

Cill-Dachonne, or Teach-Dachonna ( Tíaguin, 
in the bar. oí Tiaguin, co. Galway), i. 221. 
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Cill-Duibhdhuin ( Kíl/adoon, bar. of Tireragh, 
co. Sligo), ii. 205. 

Cill- Finnbhuidhe (Áiilineoy, co. Roscommon), 
ii. 507. 

Cill-dara (Kildare), i. 43, 123; ii. 127, 217; 
burned, i. 31, 41, 49, 63, 65, 77, 85, 139; 
outrage upon the abbess of,i. 181; Mac 
Gelain, bishop of, i. 267; Earls of, vis., 
Garrett or Gerald, 5th Earl, ii. 125; Gar- 
rett, 8th Earl, ii. 203, 209, 218, 217; Gar- 
rett Og, son of Garrett, 9th Earl, ii. 219, 

221, 223, 225, 229, 238, 248, 247, 251-3— 
' 6—7, 263, 275—7; put to death, 285; Ger- 

ald, 11th Earl, ii. 343, 427; died, ii. 467; 
-buried in Kildare, ii. 469; Meiler Huse, 
g8teward of;ii. 455; Thomas, son of the 4th 
Earl, ii. 143; Henry-na-tuadh, 12th Earl, 
ii. 469. Sée also under Fita-Gerald. 

Cill-Fabhrich, attacked by the Cenel-Eoghain, 
4..19. 

Cill-Fair (Xillare, co. Westmeath), a castle 
erected at, i. 167. 

Cill-Forga( Kíilarga, co. Leitrim),i. 4773ii.91. 
Cill-Frais, or Cill-rais (Wíiross, bar. oí Tir- 

errill, co. Sligo), i. 397; ii. 289. 
Binn CKilglasa, bar. ot Tireragh, co. Sligo), 

Ciúl-Liathain (Killian, bar. oí Killian, co, 
Galway), ii. 458. 

Cill-Lommad ( Xillwmmod, bar. ot Boyle, co. 
: Roscommon), i. 251, 558, 613. 

Cill-medhoin (Kilmaine, bar. of Kilmaine, 
co. Mayo), i. 281, 289, 299, 468. 

Cill-mic-Callain (Xilmacallen, bar, of Tirer- 

rill, co. Sligo), ii. 107. 

Cill-mic-Coimsi (X3lmacvumav, bar. of French- 

park, co. Roscommon), ii. 385. 
Cill-Midain, co. Roscommon (0), -burned, ii. 

459. 

Cilli-Mic-Duach (Kilmacdwagh, co. mais 
the battle of, i. 219; 

Bishops of :— 

Laurence O'Lachtnain, i. 537; ' 

David O'Setacháin, i. 501. 

Cill-mic-Nenain (Kilmacrenan, co. Donegal), 
captureú, i. 127. 

Cill-mic-Trena ( Kilmacíranny, bar. of Tirer- 
rjJl, co. Sligo), i. 343. 
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Cill-Mochellog (Kiíimallock, co. Limerick), 
ii. 143, 

Cill-mór, or Cillcmór-na-Sinna (Kisimore, bar, 
of Ballintober North, co. Roscommon), i. 
811, 383, 359, 381, 385, 391, 399, 487; 
prior of, i. 615. 

Cill-mor (Kilmore, co. Cavan), the victory 
of, i. 591; the castle of, i. 2756, 293. 

Cill-mór in Ui-Niallain (Xilmore, bar. of 
Oneilland West, co. Armagh), battle “ i. 
118. 

Cill-Muire in Ath-cliath, 3uiyh Abbey, Dub- 
lin), i. 349. 

Cill-na-cornaire, an old church daáráim 
i. 91. 

Cill-na-imanach ( Kilnamanagh, bar.ot French- 

park, co. Roscommon), ii. 339. 

Cill-O'Scoba ( Kiíl/oscobe, co. Galway) ii. 445. 

Cill-O'Tonair (now Kílienard, bar. of Ra- 
phoe, co. Donegal, ii. 315. 

Cill- Rodan (X4/rodan, bar. of Frenchpark, co. 
Roscommon), i. 348. . 

Cill-Ronain (Xiílronan, bar. of Boyle, co. 
Roscommon), ii. 198, 211, n., 229; oceu- 

pied by Scots, ii. 473; the church of, 

built, i. 631; burnt, i. 635; rebuilt, i. 
646; vicar of,ii. 17; herenagh of, i. 658. 

Cill-ruaidh (Xilroot, co. Antrim), i. 115, 204. 
n;il, 

Cill-Santail (Xilsandíe, near Coleraine), the 
castle of, i. 197, 199.. í 

Cill-Seiscnen (Kilsáesnan, bar. oí Gallen, co. 
Mayo), i. 447. | 

Cill -tSeisin (now Xiílfeashán, par. of Kilbryan, 
bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. 361, 405; 
the bishop's palace at, demolisheda, i. 4831; 
said to be in Uachtar-thire, i. 419. 

Cill-Toltog (Xilíwiíoge, bar. of Ballymoe, co. 
Roscommon), ii. 493. 

Cint (Kent), Baron, slain, ii. 211. 
Cistercian Order, i. 420, n. 5, 519; a general 

chapter of, i. 257. 

Clachan-mucadha on. Sliabh-an-iarainn, in 

the co. Leitrim, i. 409. 

Claenghlais (C'on(sA, co. Limerick), lords of, 
i 453; ii. 289. 

Claen-loch (co. Leitrim), the crannog of, i. 375. 

R sá 
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Claen-loch (near Cast)ebar, co. Mayo ?), i. 
881. 

Clannaboy ; see Clann-Aedha-Buidhe, 
Clann-an-Failghe, i. 434, n. 4. 

Clann-Adam (the descendants of Adam 
Staunton, of Cera), i. 879. 

 Clann-Aedha (the tribe name of the family . 
of Mac-Aenghusa, or Magennis), L 149. 

Clann-Aedha, a aept oí the O'Farrells of 
Longford; see Clann-Hugh. 

Clann-Aedhagain (the Mác Kgana), plunder- 
ed, i. 435. See Mac Aedhagain. . 

Clann-Aedha-Buidhe (Clannaboy, a branch of 
the O'Neille, occupying a Jarge territory on 
the east of Lough Neagh, in the present 
countieáa of Down and Antrim), i, 597; ii. 
223; cbiefs of, ii. 463, 509; people of, ii. 
11; territory of, ii. 307. 

Ola Álúghaii in Tyrone, i. 175. 

Clann-Alexander, (the tribe name of the Mac- 

Donnells of the Ialea), ii. 33. 
Clann-Amhlaibh (Clanaielevy, a tribe settled in 

the bar. of the same name, co. Fermanagh), 
Mh AIS... 

Clann-Amhlaibh, co. Longíord, ii. 395, 
Clanna-Neill, ii. 501. 

Clann-Bloscaidh, (the tribe name of the 
M'Closkeys of Londonderry), ii. 207. 

Clann-Bresail ; see Ui-Breasail. 

Clann-Caba (the tribe name oí the Mac Cabes), 
ii. 41. Sée MacCaba. 

Clann-Cathail (the tribe name of the O'Flan- 
agans of the co. Roscommon), i. 183, 479; 
extent of, i. 508, n. 3; plundered i. 623; 
chiefs of, i. 239, 307, 499, 509, 511, 613, 
623, 625, 641; ii. 63; royal heir of, i. 591. 

Clann-Cathmhail (the family of MacCath- 
mhail of T'yrone), ii. 17. 

Clann-Ceoch, ii. 5. 

Clann-Cellaigh (the O'Kellys of Ui-Maine, 
a. v.), i. 585, 611, 627, 645, 

” Clann-Cellaigh (Clan£eily, co. Fermanagh), i. 
523. : 

Clann-Cethernaigh, i. 452, n, 5; ii. 113, 125; 
see Ciarraighe-Maighe. 

Clann-Cinaith (the MacKennas of Trough, 
co. Monaghan), ii. 157. 
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Clann-Colla, in Fermanagh, i. 175. 

Clann-Conaill; see Cenel-Conaill, 

Clann-Conchobhair (the tribe nanfé of the 
, O'Mulrenins, who were seated in the parish 

of Baslck, bar. of Ballintober, co. Roscom - 

mojí), i. 187, 625, 638; ii. 113; chiefa of, i. 
605; i 389. 

Clann-Connghaile, in the south of the co. Tr- 
rone, i. 349, 555. 

Clann-Copnmhaigh, locally called Clanconoo, 
a district on the west of the Suck, in the 

bar. of Ballymoe, anciently belonging to 
the Irish sept oí O'Finaghty, but, in later 

times to that branch of the Burkes called 

MaipDavid, da. v.), i. 581; ii. 307, 847, 
857, 413; the éistrict of, ii. 407 ; invaded, 
ii. 391; plundered, iL 271, 393; kings of 
Ireland siain in,ii. 121; chiefs and lords 

of, ii. 141, 149, 151, 381, 461. 
Clann-Cuilein (one of the tribe names of the 

. MacNamaras of Clare), i. 267, 591; ii. 25, 
53; chiefs of, ii. 31, 169. 

Clann-Cuain (a territory comprisingthenorth- 
ern part of the bar. of Carra, co. Mayo), ii. 
148. 

Clann-Dalaigh, the tribe name of the O'Don- 
pells of Tir-Conaill, i. 529; ii. 99. 

Clann-Diarmada (the tribe name of the 
O'Caireliains, whose territory is now repre- 
gented by tbe parish of Clondermot, co. 

Londonderry), i. 135, 155; chiefs of, i. 159. 

Clann-Diarmada Ruadh (the iamily of Mac 
Dermot, Roe, da. v.), ii. 228, 419. 

Clann-Domhnaill (thetribe name ofthefamily 
of O'Lavertgy, of Tyrone), i. 257. 

Clann-Domnhaaill of Alba, ii. 345, 465. 

Clann-Domhnaill of Connacht, ii. 858, 493, 
505, 509. 

Clann-Domhnaill Galioglaech, i. 501 ; ii, 89, 
829. 

Clann-Domhnaill of Sliabh-ruadh, ii. 409. 
Clann-Donnchadha, or OClann-Donnchaidh 

(the MacDonougha of Tirermrill, co. Sligo), 

i. 587, 623, 651; iL 15, 35, 57, 65, 67, 69, 
88, 105, 123, 249, 255, 2659, 291, 429, 495, 

Clann-Dubhgaill, of Roscommon, ii. 368, 373. 
498, 
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Clann-Duibhinrecht, in Tyrone, i. 175. 

Clann-Duibhaith, ii. 417, 427. 

Clann-Faghartaigh ; see Clann-Foghartaigh. 

Clann-Feorais (the family of MacFeorais, or 
Bermingham), i. 439, 645; ii. 121, 201. 

Clann-Fermaighe, or Clann-Fernmhaighe 

(Glanfarne, co. Leitrim), i. 351, 355, 361, 
471, 477, 549; ii. 3. 

Clann-Finghin (a district in the co. of Done- 
gal), i. 249. 

Clann-Flaithbhertaigh (now represented by 

the families of O'Lafferty and O'Lasverty), i. 
118. 

Clann-Flaithemhail, Domhnall, son of Gilla- 
Enain, chief of, i. 165. 

Clann-Fhuadach; see Clann-Uadach. 

Clann-Foghartaigh, co. Roscommon, ii. 187, 

257, 412. 
Clann-Foghartaigh, in Tyrone, i. 175. 
Clann-Gcerailt, or Clann-Gerald (the Fitr-. 

Geralds, or Geraldines), i. 439, 521. See 
Fit:-Gerald. 

Clann-Goisdelbh (the tribe name of the Mac- 

Costellos, or Costellos who gave name to 

the bar. of Costello, co. Mayo), i. 377, 623; 

ii. 27, 293. 
Clann-Hugh, a sept of the O'Farrells of 

Longford, ii. 12, n. !. 

: Clann-in-bhaird (the tribename of the Mac- 

Wards of Hy-Many?), ii. 15. 

Clann-in-Chaich, a tribe giving name to the 
bar. of Clankee, co. Cavan, ii. 55. 

Clannmaicae-Eoghain O'Cellagh, ii. 107; see 
Clann-mic-nEoghain. 

Clann-Maelruanaidh (the tribe name of the 
MacDermots and their kindred), i. 611, 

613; ii. 17, 179, 197, 218, . 265, . 323, 
333, 361, 367, 419; kings or chiefs of, ii. 

281, 353, 399; the hostages of, ii. 349; 

wars of, ii. 405; see under MacDermot, 

and Magh-Luirg. 

Clann-Maelughra (the tribe name oí thefamily 
of O'Dempsey, now represepted by the bar. 

of Clanmalier, King's co.), i. 187; ii. 108, 

125, 135. 
Clann-Mathghamhna (CTanmahon, co. Cavan), 
s 004. i 

INDEX. 

Clann-Maurice (Fits-Gerald), of Mayo, i. 
621. 

Clann-Maurice (the MacMaurices of the co. 
Mayo). ii. 33. See Mac-Maurice. 

Clann-Maurice (bar. of Clanmorris, co. Mayo), 
hostingas into, ii. 353. 

Clann-Maurice of the Brees, co. Masyo,i i. 635, 

637; ii. 143. 
Clann-mic-nEoghain,. or Clannmaicne-Eo- 

ghain (Clonmacnowen, co. Galway); ii. 107, 
467. 

Clann-Mebhric, i. 627. 

Clann-Muirchertaigh (the descendants of 
Muirchertach Muimhnech, son of Turlough 

Mor O'Conor), i. 481, 485, 511, 515, 521, 
51, 525, 531, 535, 543, 557, 559, 573, 
579, 629, 637, 639, 645, 647, 051 ; ii. 3, 9, 
81, 35, 45, 57, 61, 69, 71, 733, 118, 125. i 

Clann-Murchadha (the tribe name of the. 

branch of the 'O'Finnachtas, who were . 
seated on the east side of the river Suck, 

in the co. Roscommon), i. 171, 291. . 
Clann-Philip (a branch of the family of Mac- 

Costello), ii. 355. 
Clann-Rickard, i. 621, 628, 637; ii. 33, 51, 

57, 303, 349, 413, 437; the district of, ii. 
97, 105, 107, 149, 343; invaded, ii. 65, 
171, 203; the people of, i. 643: ii. 8, 
129, 151, 211; defeated, ii. 53, 193; the 
cavalry of, ii. 107; constable of, ii. 475. 

Margaret, countess of, died, ii. 405. 

Richard Saxanach, second Earl of, ii. 

357, 377, 391, 393, 409, 418, 461. 
— Dlick, first Earl of, ii. 343. 

Ulick, third Earl of, ii. 455, 478, the 
sons of, ii. 481. 

Clanna-Rughraidhe, ii. 263. 

Clann-Shane, a sept of the O'Farrells of Long- 

ford, ii. 12, n. 1. 

Clann-Sinnaigh, or Clann-$Sionaigh, a sept of 

the Oriors, i. 19, 41, 57. 

Clann-Sneidhghile (C'aneily, 4 territory in the 

barony of Raphoe, to the west oí Letter- 

Kenny, co. Donegal), i. 108, 201, 249. 

Clann-$Sithigh (the tribe name of the Sheehys 
or MacSheehss), ii. 123, 239, 289, 465 
several] slain, ii. 431. 
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Clann-Suibhne (the tribe name of the Maec- 

Swines), i. 645 ; ii. 79, 295, 337, 341, 845, | 
347, 353, 491; the heir of, i. 581; the : 
gallowglasses of, ii. 9. Sée Mac Suibhne. 

Clann-Taidheg (a district in the co. Roscom- 

mon), i. 269. 
'Clann-Toirdhelbhaigh (i.e. the descendants of 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadg, son of Brian 

Borumha, whose name is still preserved in 

that of the barony oí Clonderalaw, co. 
.Clare), i. 53. 

Clann-Toirdhelbhaigh, /.e. the sept of the 

O'Conor Donn, ii. 461. 

Clann-Tomaltaigh, a territory in the co. Ros- 
common, i. 188, 279, 855, 459. - 

Clann-Uadach, or Clann-Fhuadach (the tribe 

name of the O'Yal/ona, whose territory com- 

prised the parishes of Camma and Drysart, 

in the bar. of Athlone, co. Roscommon), i. 
183; chiefs of, i. 605, 626; ii. 15; terri- 

tory of, i. 289 ; burned, ii. 375 ; plundered 

i. 457. 
Clann-William Burk, i. 637; ii. 491, 495, 

505, 507; and see under the name Burk. 

Clann-William (TIochtar, í.e. of Mayo), ii. 
463, 473, 509; see under Mac William Burk. 

Clann-William, co. Limerick, the Burks of, 

ii. 477. 

Clann-William, or Clann-William of the Suir, 
a tribe and district, in the co. Tipperary, ii. 

427. 
Clarach, the; see De Clare. 

Clár-Atha-dha-charadh, co. Clare, i. 467. 

Clare, Eat] of, the son of, i. 481, 483, 

Clare Island ; aee Cliara. 

- Clarence, Liopel, Duke of, ii. 21, 81. 

Cleghile, co. Tipperary ; see Cnamhchaill. 

Clemens, bishop of Achonry, died, i. 261. 

Clement, V., pope;, i. 561. 

Cliara (Clare JIaíand, in Clew bay), i i. 881. 
Clifford, William, ii. 448. 
Clochan-na-righraidhi (near Tulsk, ? co. Ros- 

common), ii. 415. 
Clochar (Clogher, bar. of Boyle, co. Roscom- 

mon), ii. 383. 
Clochar-Ui-Muirghile( Clogher, bar. oí Boyle?, 

co. Roscommon ), i, 551. 
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Clochar, or Clochar-Ua-nDaimhin (Clogher, 
co. Tyrone), i. 71, 121. 

Dishopas of :— 

Mac Cathmhail, Art, ii. 155. 

Mac Cathmhail, Brian, ii. 19. 

Mac Cathliusaigh, Nicholas, ii. 15. 

Mac Gilla-Ronain, Gilla-Tighernaigh, 

i. 257. 
Mag-Uidhir (Waguire), Piers, ii. 161. 

Mag-Uidhir, Rossa, ii. 181, 228, n, 3. 
O'Banan, Gilla-Isa, i. 597. 

O'Caellaighe, Aedh, i. 163. 
O'Maclciarain, Maclisa, i. 201. 
O'Muccaran, Gilla-Christ, i. 187. 
O'Neill, Odo, ii. 43. 

Cloch-Chinnfhaeladh (Cíoghíneelu, bar. of Kil- 
mac;enan, co. Donegal, i. 493. 

Cloch-Ínnsi-na-torc (now Cherry fTsland, in 

Garadice Lake, co. Leitrim), i. 423 bis. 

Cloch - Locha- Uachtair, alias Cloch - Ui- 

Raighilligh (Lough Oughter Castle, in the 
co. Fermanagh), ii. 41, 43, 71. 

Clog-an-edachta, or Clog-ind-idachta (“the 

bell of the testament”), i. 45; ii. 15. 
Clog-na-righ (the “: bell of the kings”), i. 365. 

Cloictechs, or Cloigtechs (belíries, or round 
towers): of Armagh, i. 21; Emly, i. 55; 
Enach-duin, i. 849; Kells, i. 69. 

Clogher ; see Clochar. 

Cloghineely, co. Donegal; see Cloch-Chinn- 

fhaeladh. 
Clonard, co. Meath ; see Cluain-[raird. 

Clonany ; see Cluain-Aine. 

Clondalkin; see Cluain-Dolcain. 
Clones; see Cluain-Eois. 

Clonfeakle; see Cluain-Fiachna. 

Clonífert; see Cluain-ferta-Brenainn. 

Clonkeen; see Cluain-caein. 

Clonleigh; see Cluain-Laegh. 
Clonlish, co. Limerick ; see Claenghlais, 

Clonmacnoise ; see Cluain-mic-Nois, 

Clonmacnowen; 4aee Clannmaicne-Eoghain, 
and Clann-mic-nEoghain. 

Clonrode; see Cluain-ramhfhada, 

Clontarí ; see Cluain-tairbh. 
Cloonahee, co. Roscommon; see Cluain-acha. 

Cloone, ceo. Leitrim; see Cluain-Conmaicne. 
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Clooney; see Cluain-Hi. 
Cloonfree ; see Cluain-Fraich, 

Cloonmurray ; see Cluain-Muire. 

Cloonnagunnane ; see Cluain-O'Coinden. 

Cloonsellan; see Cluain-Suilinn. 

Cloonshannagh ; see Cluain-Sencha. 
Cloonshanvill; see Cluain-Senmhail. 

' Cloontuskert; see Cluain-tuaiscert. 
Cloonybrien; see Cluain-Ui-Brain. 
Cloonygormican ; see Cluain-O'Gormicain. 

Cluain-acha (Cloonahee, co. Roscommon), i. 
có Cé ibhuin 

Cluain-Aine (Clonany, bar. of Warrenstown, 
King's co.), ii. 119. 

Cluain-Bolcain, co. Roscommon, i. 911, 
Cluain-caein (C'on£een, bar. ot Ardee, co. 

Louth), i. 103. 

Cluain-caein-Modhimog (Clonkeen, co. Tip- 
perary), i. 135. 

Cluain-catha (Baiilefleld, bar. ot Corran, co. 
81igo), i. 343. 

Cluain-Cairbthe, or Cluain-Coirpthe (Kiri- 
barrv, par. of 'Termonbarry, co. Roscom- 

mon), i. 261,.347; ii. 68, 117. 
Cluain, or Cluain-Conmaicne (Cloone, bar. of 

Mohill, co. Leitrim), L 408, 405; ii. 57, 231. 
Cluain-Cummaisc, a place in the co. Roscom- 

mon, not, identified, i. 601. 

Cluain-Dolcain (Clondalkin, co. Dublin), 
burned, i. 65. 

Cluain-Dubhain (Cloonosn, co. Clare), demo- 
lition of the castle of, ii. 471. 

Cluain-Eois (Ciones, co. Monaghan), i. 25; 
ii. 309, 483; castle of, erected, i. 247 ; des- 

troyed, i. 249; abbots of, i. 39. 

Cluain-etir-dá-ath, co. Roscommon, ii. 385. 

Cluain-ferta, or Cluain-ferta-Brenainn (Cíon- 
fert, co. Galway); i. 139; plundered, “5. 
229; Maurice O'Gibillan, canon-chorister 
of, i. 609. 

Bishopa of :— 

Burk, Roland, ii. 431, 
O'hAirmhedhaigh, Celechair, i, 178. 
O'Brogy, Gregory, i. 697. 
O'Cellaigh, Thomas, i. 485. 

O'Cellaigh [ Thomas], ii. 53. 
O'Dubhthaigh, William, i. 519, 

INDEX. 

Cluain-ferta, bishopa of-—cont. 

 O'Finn, Domhnall, i. 193. . 
“O'Luimlin, Cormac, i. 481. 

O'Madden, Eoghan (intended), ii. 135. 1 
O'Mordha, Peter, i. 145, 

— john, i. 455, 457. 

Cluain-Fiachna (Clonfeakle co. Tyrone) i. 51. . 
Cluain-Fraich (C'oon/ree), the palace of, i. . 

594, n.3, 

Cluain-imorruis,near Geshill, King'sco.,ii. 119, : 
Cluain-Hí (Cooney, par. ot Clondermot, ceo. . 

Loundonderry), plundered,i, 199; see Cluana, 

Cluain-], near Galway, ii. 393. 

Cluain-iraird (Cíonard, bar. of Moyfenrath, 
co. Meath), burned, i. 21, 107, 136; pil- . 
grimages to, i. 169; abbota and bishops 
of, i. 19, 53, 186. 

Cluain-Laegh (Clonleigh, bar. of Raphoe, co. . 
Donegal), ii. 181. 

Cluain-lis-Bece, or Cluain-lís of Bee Mao I 
Connla, a place in the co. of Longford, i. 
423, 601, 651. - 

Cluain-mie-Nois (Clonmacnoise, King's co.),. 
burned, i. 21, 267; castle of, i. 251; 
plundered, i. 79, 929; battle at, i. 41; . 
persons interred in, i. 163; ii. 19; death 
of pilgrims at, i. 111. O'Catharnaigh, 
great priest of, i. 195. : 

Abbots of :— 

Domhnall O'Dubhthaigh, i. 139. 

Maelmuire O'Maeleoin, i. 305. 

Bishops of :— 

Blac (Blake), Walter, ii, 209. 
O'Cuinn, Thomas, i. 408, 483. 

O'Dalaigh, Lughaidh, i. 627. 
O'Finnen, William, i. 52f, 527. 

O'Gillapatrick, David, i. 401. 

O'Maeleoin, Aedh, i. 261. 

O'Maeleoin, Maelchiarian, i. 447. 
O'Muiricen, Muiredhach, i. 253. 

Cluain-Muire, or Cluain-Muiredhaigh (Cloon- . 
murray, bar. and co. of Roscommon), ii. 
384, 457, 493. . 

Cluain-na-caillidh, co. Roscommon, ii. 127. 
Cluain-na-monadh, co. Roscommon, ii. 379. 
Cluain-O'Coinden (Cloonnagvnnane, par. of 

Kilnamanagh, co. Roscommon); ii. 77. 
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-. Cluain-O'Gormacain ( Cloonygormican) bar. of 
Ballymoe, co. Roscommon), ii, 457, 

Cluain-ramhfhada (Clonrode, co. Clare); the 

monastery of, ii. 321. 

Cluain-Sencha (Cloonsáannagh, par. of Bum- 
.. lin, co. Roscommon), ii. 188. 

Cluain-Senmhail (Cloonshaneille, bar. of 
Boyle, co. Roscommon), interments in, ii. 

445, 447; the half-bally of, ii. 339. 

Cluain-8uilinn (Cloonsel/lan, par. of Kiltee- 
van, co. Roscommon) ; the fortreas of, i. 
441. 

Cluain-tairbh (Clontan/ co. Dublin), 
battle of, i. 3—13. 

Cluainte, co. Roscommon, ii. 575, 381, 395-7. 
Cluain-tuaiscert (C7oontwskerí, bar. of Ballin- 
- tober South, co. Roscommon), i. 363. 

Cluain-Ui-Brain (C'oonybrien, bar. of. Boyle, 
co. Roscommon), ii. 437. 

Cluana (Cloonev/, par. of Clondermot, co. Lon- 
donderry); emptied i. 161. ; see Cluain-Hi, 

Cluithi-an-righ, an epidémic, ii. 28. 

Cnamchaill (Cleghále, mear "Tipperary, co. ' 

Tipperary), i. 119. 
Cnoc-an-Bhobha (Knockaevoe, near Strabane, 

co. T'srone), ii. 237. : 

Cnoc-an-daingin (Xnoctadangan, bar. ot 

Athlone, co. Roscommon), ii. 373. 

Cnoec-in-bicaire (Xnockvícar, bar. of Boyle, 
co. Roscommon), ii. 479. 

Cnoc-in-croma (in Tirerrill bar,, co. Sligo), 
ii. 87. 

Cnoc-in-mhadhma, i. 529. 

Cnoc-in-scail, a hillin the parish of Tibohine, 

co. Roscommon, ii. 115. 

Cnoc-Laighén (Knocklane, bar. ot Carbury, 
co. Sligo), i. 505. 

Cnoc-Muaidhe (Knockmov; co. Galway; 

Laurence O'Lachtnain, abbot of, i. 537; 

Patrick, bishop of, i. 257; the mass-book 

of, L 265; the monastery of, i. 269, 453, 
457, 513. 

Cnoc-na-carad (Knocknacarrom, barony of 
Boyle, co. Roscommon), ii. 453. 

Cnoc-na-gaithe, co. Leitrim, ii. 459, 

Cnoc-Nascain (a hill in the county ot Done- 

gal); i. 201. 
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Cnoc-na-síthe (Knocknashee, bar. of Boyle, 
co. Roscommon), ii. 877. 

Cnoc-túagh (Xnockdoe), bar. of Clare, co. 
Galway, ii. 203. 

Cnut (Canute), king of the Saixons, died, i, 37. 

Cogan (or Gocan), John, i. 321, 449. 
-—- Miles, slain, i. 586; see Gogan. 

Coiced-Conchobhair (a bardic name for Ul- 
8ter), ii. 81. 

Coill-aimhréidh, co. Roscommon, ii. 298, 
Coill-airther, on Sliabh-an-iarainn, co. Lei- 

trim, i. 411. 
Coill-an-daingin, co. Roscommon, i. 4865, 
Coill-Berrain (Xilbarran, barony of Upper 

Tulla, co. Clare), i, 485. 

Coill-easa, co. Leitrim, i. 411. 

Coil-Feachtna ( Kilfaughna, par. of Ardearne, 
bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon). ii. 367, 

-Coillidh-mor of Cluain-8Sencha (XKiílmore, par. 
ot Bumlin, co. Roscommon, ii. 183. 

Coill-in-bogaidh, co. Roscommon, ii. 503. 
Coill-in-chlachain, in Breifne, i. 545. 
Coill-mór (“the great, wood ”), í.e. O"More's 

Forest ?, Oueen's county, ii. 219. 

Coill-na-gcrann (Ximore, bar, of Ballyboy, 
King's co.); battles of, i. 164, n. !, 249. 

Coill-na-namus (Xíinanatose, near Edge- 
worthstovwn, co. Longford), i. 569. 

Coill-Ulltagh (Xillultagh, co. Down), ii. 228, 
Coillte, or Coillte-Conchobhair, co. Roscom- 

mon, ii. 85, 228, 271, 419, 497. 
Coillte-Conmaicne (“the woods oí Con- 

maicne,” a districtin the south-west oí the 

co. Leitrim), i. 405. . 
Coinage of Ireland, aljteration in, i. 399. 
Cois-Mainge; the castle of (í.e. Castlemaine, 

4.Y., co. Kerry), ii. 209. 
Coleraine; see Cúil-Rathain. 

Colton,John, archbishop of Armagh, died,ii.89, 

Colic, i. 137. 
Collas, the three, ii. 309. 

Collier, Captain, ii. 409; died, ii. 487. 
Collooney, co. Sligo ; see Cul-maile. 
Colman, chief of Osraighe, i. 391, 
Colman, son of Luachan, the shrineof, i. 115. 

Cologne.; death of Braen, king of Leinater, 

at, i. 61. 
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Comartun (Com-r/ord), Master, ii. 479. 
Combar, co. Down; ee Cill-Combair. 

Comeríord; see Comartun, 
Comet, i. 19. 

Comhgall, St., comarbs of “(í.e. abbots of 

Bangor, co. Down), i. 85, 141: and aee 

g]so under “ Bennchair, abbots of.” 

Compostella, 8t. James of, ii. 173. ee 

under St. James. 

Colum-Cille, or Columba, St., i. 127, 161, 
177, 393; the cuilebadh of, i. 37; th 

Dubh-regles of, i. 149, 151, 249, 255; 
the miracles of, i. 199, 263; relics of, i. 

509; spoliation of the churches of, i. 145; 

Comarbs, or successors, of :— 

Maelmaedhoc O'Beollain, i. 399. 

Gillamoliag O'Branain, i. 153, 208, 

Gillachrist O'Cernaigh, i. 203. 
' Flaithbhertach O'Brolchain, i. 151. 

Flann O'Brolchian, i. 261. 
Fonachdan O'Bronan, i. 261. 

Gillachrist Ua Maeldoraidh, i. 59. 

Domhnall Ua Robhartaigh,i. 85. See 

also under Cenannus and Doire, 

“ abbots of.” 

Conachail (Cwnghúll, bar. of Leyny, co. Sligo), 
battle of, i. 75. 

Conacians, or men of Connacht, assist the 

men of Thomond, i. 323; and see under 

““Connachtmen.” 

Conaille, or Conaille-Muirthemhne (a tribe 
inhabiting the leve] part of the present co. 

Lout!:), i. 29; defeat the Airghialla, i. 
43; defeated by Sitric, i. 35; plundered, 

i. 73; the king of, i. 81. 
www son of Donncuan, royal heir of 

Munater, slain at Clontarf, i. 13. 

Conaire, son of Ediracel, monarch of Jreland, 
i. 487. i 

Conallachs, or Conallians, the people of 

Cenel-Conaill, ii. 99, 133, 147, 157, 255; 

and see under Cenel-Conaill. . 

Conall Cernach, i. 199. 

Conchobhar (Conor), son of Carra, slain, i. 25. 
—- son of Eochaidh, slain, i. 29, 

-——- son of Fachtna Fathach, alias Conor 

Mac Nesa, ii. 435. 

INDEX. 

Conchobhar—cont. ) 

—-— son of Maelsechlainn, royal heir of 
Temhair, i. 95. cf 

— Og, son of Muirchertach, died, ii. 475 .7. . 

Conchobhars, the battle of the, i. 161. : 

Condere (Connor, co. Antrim); the castleof, 
i. 571; bishops of: Maelpatraic O'Banain, 
i. 1651; Gillachrist O'Cernaigh, i. 241. 

Condon, Patrickin, ii. 483. 
Cong, co. Mayo ; see under Cunga-Feichin. 

Conghalach, son of Cennedigh, slain, i. 19. 
Congbhail (Cosaeal, bar. of Kilmacrenan, co. 
'. Donegal), i. 236. ' 

Conmac, son of Fergus, i. 477. 
Connaicne, i. 61, 497; ii. 257; the army of 

i. 411, 515, 639; defeat the Sil-Murray, 
i. 99; defeated by Sil-Murray, i. 101; . 

plunder Thomond, i. 73. i 

Conmaicne (a territory comprising the present, 
co. oF Longford), i. 149, 585. For bishopa 
of, see under Ardagh. ú 

Conmaicne - Cúile, alias Conmaicne -- Cuile - 

Tolaidh (the bar. of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), . 
i. 825, 349 ; ii. 47, 97, 143, 807, 491, 508. 

.. ee also Cuilecha. 
Conmaicne-Dúna-móir (the bar. of Dunmore, 

co. Galway), i. 405; 463, 579; ii. 47... 
Conmaicne of Magh-Rein (the tribeand terri- 

torial name of the O'Ruaircsof Leitrim, and 
their correlatives), i. 207; ii. 17, 73; Kings 

or chiefa of (all of the family of O'Ruairc), 
i.. 71, 75, 177, 89, 115, 146, 177, 489; 
ollaves or historians of, i. 633; ii. 59; . 

people of, i. 843. 
Conmaicne-mara (Connemara), co. Galway, . 

i. 195, 325, 388, 427. ! 
Conn, son of Maelpatraic, herenagh of Mun- 

gairit, died, i. 57. ) 
Conn Ced-chathach (Hundred-battled Conn), 

i. 353; ii. 435. : 

Conn-na-mbocht ('“: Conn of the poor ”), of 
Clonmacnoise, died, i. 59. 

Connello,co. Limerick ; see Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, 

Connacht, army of, i. 129, 613; churches of, 

plundered, i. 179, 231; civil wars and . 

contentions in, i. 2783, 275, 299, 818, 
637; ii. 41, 57, 67, 497; compositions of 
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'Connacht—cont. 

chiefs of, ii. 467; chieía submit to Mac- 

Lachlainn, i. 61; English and Foreigners 

of, i. 379, 387, 467, 525, 567, 595; ii. 33; 
hostages of, i. 295, blinded by the Eng- 
liah, i. 39; hostings into, i. 495, 499; 
ii. 271, 487 inwaded, i. 87, 181, 133, 155, 
179, 219 245, 273, 295, 321, 887, 441; 
plundered, i. 59,99, 218, 215, 281, 341; 
ii. 495; the province of, ii. 215, divided 

between Roderick O'Conor and his son, i. 

169; the plain of, ii. 143; the pledges of, 
i. 15; episcopal visitations of, i. 97, 107, 

149 ; governors of, ii. 427, 455, 459, 461, 

483; the Kerne of, ii. 119; the men of, 

i. 108, 118, 125, 169, 191, 245; ii. 129, 
183 (and see Connachtmen); noblea of, 

i. 91, 193; half-kings of, ii. 167; royal 
heira of, i. 27, 81, 51, 75, 79, 88, 188, 483, 
595 ; sherifís of, i. 377, 389, 427; a synod 
of the clergy and laity of, i. 227; tanista 

of, i. 539, 587, 605, 641. 
Kings of :— 

(Of the family of O'Conor), 
Aedh (or Hugh), i. 68. 
Aedh, son of Aedh Breifnech, i. 641. 

Aedh, son of Cathal Crobhderg, i. 269. 

Aedh, aon of Cathal Dubh, i. 457, 477. 

Aedh, son of Eoghan, i. 509, 511, 588, 
Aedh, son of Fedhlim, i. 451, 488. . - 

Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh, ii. 7, 9, 15, 
28, 37. 

Aedh, son of Ruaidhri, i. 275, 297, 
299, 311. 

Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach, i. 649; 

ii, 7,9, 16. 
Cathal Crobhderg, i. 188, 191. 

Cathal Ruadh, i. 509. 
Cathal, son of Conchobhar Ruadh, i. 

488, 497. 
Cathal, son of Domhnall, i. 595, 599, 

601, 608. 
Conchobhar Maenmhaighe, i. 173, 188 
Conchobhar Ruadh, i, 515. 

Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, i. 475, 477, 
Fedhlim, son of Aedh, son of Eoghan, 

i, 555, 565-—9, 571, 581-8, 

Connacht; Kings of—ceont. 
Fedhlim, son of Cathal Crobhderg, i. 

805. 
Maghnus, son oí Conchobhar Ruadh, 

i. 497, 499, 503, 507. 
Ruaidhri (Rory), i. 69, 77, 79, 111. 
Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ruadh, i. 569, 

581-3. 
Ruaidhri-na-fedh, son of Donnchadh, 

i. 589. 
Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhelbhach, ii. 39. 
Tadhg “of the white steed,” i. 7, 15, 38. 
Tadhg, son of Toirdhelbhach, i. 488, 
Toirdhelbhach, i. 105, 107, 109, 111, 
Toirdhelbhach, i. 887, 477. . 
'Toirdhelbhach, i. 591. 5, 608, 609, 619, 

625, 627, 631, 633,635, 637, 639,647. 
Toirdhelbhach Og, ii. 121. 

(Of other families), 
Dubhdaingen, i. 37. 

Aedh O'Ruairc, i. 75. 
Mor, gueen of, i. 259. For archbishops 

of, see under Tuam. 

Connacht, Lower, invaded, ii. 198, 3815, 417, 

439, 441, 443, 461, 497 ; the hostages of, 
ii. 171, 335; bhostings into, ii. 309, 885 ; 

chiefa or lords of, ii. 105, 231, 291, 298, 
.- 485, 463; war in, ii. 265. 

' Connacht, Upper, ii. 105, 411, 443. 
” Connacht, the West of, i. 275; 455, 478, 621; 

invaded and devastated, i. 169, 229, 295 ; 

the churches of, i. 629; the English or 

Foreigners of, i. 443, 457, 493, 579, 583. 5; 

ii. 13; kings or chiefs of, i. 39, 48, 49, 57, 

59, 63, 79, 83, 115, 163, 195, 201, 209, 
211, 341; ii. 138, 135, 149; royal bheirs 
of, i. 39, 291; the men of, i. 838. 

Connachtmen, i. 107, 109, 111, 209, 213, 

215, 247, 285, 483, 467, 513, 609, 619; 
and see under “Connacht, men of.” 

Connemara; see Conmaicne-mara. 

Conrad II., Emperor, (Cvuana), i. 25, 4]. 
Conn Ua Digraidh, died, i. 15. 

Contae-riabhach (Wexford co.), ii. 111. 
Conwal; aee Congbhail. 

Conway ; $ee O'Conmhaigh. 

Coolavin, co. Sligo; see Cul-O'Finn, 
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Coole, co. Fermanagh; aee Cuil-na-noirer. 
Cooloorta, co. Galway ; see Cúil-an-úrtain. 

Coraidh-Chúla-Cuirce (“the weir of Cuil- 
Cuirk,” in the bar. of Boyle, co. Roscom- 
mon), i. 573; see Caraidh-Cula-Cuirc. 

Corann (now the barony of Corran, co. Sligó), 

i. 75, 217, 219, 5643, 575, 688; ii. 439; 
chiefs or ]ords of, i. 385; ii. 178, 199, 295, 

355,461,463; plundered and wasted, i. 419, 
478, 629 ; ii. 809, 359, 415, 461, 491, 493. 

Corea-Achlann (the territory of the Mac- 
Branans, in the east of the co. Roscommon), 
i. 113; ii, 111; burned, i. 61; kings or 

chiefa of, i. 278, 421, 487, 5613, 597, 607, - 
619; ii. 55, 138, 139; the people of, ii. 127. 

Corcach, Corcach-mór, or Coreach-mór- 
Mumhan (Cork), i. 77, 107, 109, 121, 163; 
ii. 155, 453; burned, i. 71, 121; the Eng- 
lish of, i. 171; the sheriff oí, i. 281; Ca- 
thal, herenagh of, i. 37. 

Bishops of, vis :'—. 

Gilla-Aedha, i. 163. 
Robert MacDonnchadha, i. 527. 
Murchadh O'hAedha, i. 225. 

—O'hAedha, i. 149. 

Corca-Bhaiscin (Conrcoraakin, co. Clare), i, 
13; ii. 19. 

Corca-Dhuibhne (Corhaguiny), co. Kerry, i. 
883, 98. 

Corca-Raidhe (Corkaree, co. Westmeath), 
'chiefas of, i. 169. 

Corca-Modhruaidh, or Corcumruaidh (Cor- 
comtroe, co. Clare), brehons and poets of, 
ii. 27, 109; Kings or chiefs of, i. 45, 47, 

98, 135; ii. 23, 29, 69, 111; men of, i. 83. 

For Bishops of, see under Kilfenora, 
Corcovaskin, co. Clare; see Corca-Bhaiscin, 

Corcran Cleirech, “head of Europe in piety 
and wisdom,” died, i, 41, 

Cork ; see Corcach. 
Corkaguiny, co. Kerry; see Corca-Dhuibhne. 

Cormac, the Baron's son ; or Wire Mac- 

Baron, ii. 508. 

Cormac MacAirt, or Cormac Ua Chuinn, 
monarch of Ireland, i. 355; ii. 399. 

Cormac's church, in Cashel, consecration of, 
i 135, 
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Corn, destruction of, ii, 479, 
Corrsliabh, or Oocrdiash nó-fichas (the cw : 

lew hills, between the cos. of Sligo and 

Roscommon); i. 181, 239, 301, 329, 343, . 
.853, 493, 539, 549, n. $, 647 ; ii. 195, 197, . t 
239, 323, 335, 383, 415, 417, 495. ! 

Cosby, Alexander, son of Francis, ii. 419. 
——- Francis, ii. 397. 

Coscrach, son of Muiredhach, king of geal i 

Maighe-|tha, slain, i. 17. 

Couacils at Rome, i. 258, 255. 

Covws, mortality of, i. 183, 495, 527, 599, 
6035, See under Cattle. 

Craebh (a territory in O'Kane's country), the i 
people of, i. 87, 109. See Feara-na-Craibhe, 

Craebh-chaille (KiJcreevy, bar. and co. of 
Armagh ?), i. 39. 

Craebh-thelcha (now Creiee, bar. of Massa- . 
reene, co. Antrim), i. 85. 

Craghan, in Lough-Erne; see Creachán. 

the O'Briena, i. 9. 

Crannogs, i. 261, 267, 378, 375; ii. 245,828, . 
825, 331, 488. 

Cras (Graee), William, i. 285. ; 
Creachán (Craghan); am island in Lough 

Erne), ii. 311. 
Crecan (C'reggauvns, par. ot Kilbegnet, bar. of 

Ballymoe, co. Galway), ii. 121. 

Crech-in-tóiten, a depredation gocalJed,i. 561. . 

Credran-Choluim-Cille, in the parish of . 
Drumcliff, barony oí Carbury, co. Sligo, . 
i. 495, 497. 

Creidhe, ancestor of Aedh, son of Cathal i 
Dail O'Conor, i. 475. 

” Creit (a place in the co. Leitrim), i. 828. 
Cremorne; see Mughdhorna, or Mughorna. 

Crewe; see Craebh-thbelcha. 

Crich-na-Cedach (now the parish of Castle- i 
jordan, bar. of Warrenstown, King's co.); 
ii. 119. 

Crionach, the battle of, i. 75. . 
Croagh-Patrick ; see Cruachan-Aighle. 
Croghan, co. Roscommon, see Cruachan. 

Croibhdherg, tanist of Uachtar-thire, sain, - 

L 51. 

1 

 Craig-liath, or Craiglea, near Killaloe, co. . 

: Clare, the haunt of Oeibhinn, banshee of 
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' Cronan, abbot oí Dunkeld, slaius, i. 47. 

Crops, good, i. 408, 405. 

Cros-Doire-chaein, in the parish of Kilronan, 

co. Roscommon, i. 409. 

Cros-Maeilina (C'oasmolina), co. Mayo, ii. 
259. 

Cros-Maighe-Croin (Crossmacrin, bar. of 
Athenry, co. Galway), ii. 169. 

Cros-na-riagh (a cross at Londonderry, at 

which people were hange4), i. 199. 
Crossa-Brighde (Brigid a croasea), at Armagh, 

i. 181. 
Cross-Caibhenaigh (C'rosacaranagh, bar. of 

Dungannon, co. Tyrone), ii. 199. 

Cross, the Holy, ii. 189. 

Cruachan (Raccroghan, co. Roscommon), i, 
475, 497; ii. 399. 

Cruachan (Crogáan, barony of Boyle, co. 

" Roscommon), i. 575, 577; ii. 179. 

Cruach, Cruach-Patraic, or Cruachan-Aighle 
(Croagh- Patrick mountain, ceo. Mayo), i. 
269; ii. 7; persons killed by lightning 
upon, i. 108. 

Cruachan-Gaileng (Croaghan, a district in 
the bar. oí Gallen, co. Mayo), ii. 221. 

Cruachan-O'Cúbhrán (now Croaghan, near 
Killashandra, co. Cavan), i. 417. 

Cruimther-Fraech, i. 188, n. 3. 
Crumhthonn,Cruthonn, or Cruthonn-O'Maine 

(Crufóon, co. Galway), i. 435; ii. 3561, 355, 
307, 411. 

Cuailgne, rectó Cuailnge (Cooley, 4 moun- 
tainous district in the north of the co. 

Louth), i. 45, 131. 
Cuana; ee Conrad, 

Cuan MacCailchin, ii. 399, n. 5, 
Cuan-$ligigh, u. 197. 

Cuchiche, son of Eignechan, king of. Cenel- 
Enna, died, i. 39. 

Cuchullain, i. 199; ii. 399. 
Cu-Cuailgne, the son of, died, i. 29. 

Cúdhuiligh, royal heir of Caisel, slain, i. 41. 
——- son of Cenneidigh, one oí Brian Bo- 

rumha's guards, slain, i. 138. 
Cuail-Brighdin, MacBrady'a country; in the 

co. Cavan, i. 658; ii. 141. 

Cuil-Cernadha; see Cul-Cernadha. 
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Cuil-enamh (a district comprising the par, 
of Drumard, bar. of Tireragh, co. Sligo), i. 

215; ii. 497. 

Cuil-Cesra, in front of Boyle, co. Roscommon, 

ii. 415. 
Cuil-an-tuaisceirt ('thecorner of the North”; 

the north-east liberties of Coleraine), i. 147. 

Cúil-an-úrtain (Cooloorta, bar. ot Tiaguin, 
co. Galway), ii. 477. 

Cuil-Deghaidh, bar, of Tirerrill, co. Sligo, ii. 

289, 855, 419. 
Cuilecha, a name for the present, barony of 

Kilmaine, co. Mayo, ii. 4183, 491; and aee 

Conmaicne-Cuile-Tolaidh. 

Cuilend, son oí Dergan, drowned, i. 56. 

Cuilen-tragh, Oueen's co., the cast]e of, ii. 219. 

Cuil-irra (a district comprising the parishes 

oí Killaspugbrone, and Kilmacnowen, bar. 

of Carbury, co. Sligo), i. 373, ii. 297. 
Cuil-na-nuirer (the bar. oí Coole, co. Ferman- 

agh), ii. 228, 381. 

Cuil-O'Guaire (Coologe, in the barony of 
Tullyhaw, co. Cavan), i. 621. 

Cuil-Rathain; see Cul-Rathain. 

Cul-Cernadha (Coo/carney, & district com- 
prising the parighes oí Kilgarvan and Atuty- 

mas, har. oí Gallen, co. Mayo), i. 279; ii. 141. 

Cuinnche (Ovin, bar. of Bunratty, co. oí 

Clare), i. 483. 
Cuirrech-buidhe (Cvurraghbov, bar. of Ath- 

]one, co. Roscommon), ii. 898. 
Cuirrech-Liffe (the Cwurragá o/f Kildare), the. 

battle of, i. 319. 

Cuirrech-O'Guanradh, co. Roscommon, i ii.199. 

Cuirrin-Connachtach (Curreen, near Lanea- 

borough, co. Roscommon), i. 368. 
Cuisín, David, slain, L 467. 

—- David, son of Richard, i. 409. 

—- Richard, i. 421. 

Culbháthar (pron. Coohoar) co. Roscommon, 
i. 573. ; 

Cul-maile, Cúl-Mhaine, or Cúl-Mhaile (€ol- 

iooneg co. Sligo), i. 651 ; ii. 67, 357, 431; 

battle near, ii. 473; the castle of, ii. 225, 

259, 267. 
Cúl-mhic-an-tréin (Caatleroreard, bar. of Ra- 

phoe, co. Donegal), the castle of, ii. 269, 
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Cul-O'Finn (Cóo/aein, co. Sligo), i. 675; ii. 
805, 307, 439. 

Cul-BRathain (Coicraíine, i. 571; burned, i. 

87, 157; plundered, i. 147; the cast]e of, i. 

147; i. 249,265; ii. 219; the bridge of, ii. 

5067. i 

Camacha, son of Clairchen, steward of Dal- 

Cais, slain, i. 51. : 

Cumhara, son of MáacLiag, chief poet of 
Ireland, died, i. 38. 

Cumhidhe, grandason cf Lorcan, king of Fern- 
mhacóh, died, i. 71. 

Cunga, or Cunga-Feichin (Cong, co. Mayo), 

i. 997, 271, 299, 379; rased, i. 231; 
Roderick O'Conor's pilgrimage to, i. 165, 

and death at, i. 208; Nuala, gueen of 

Ulster, buried in, i. 291 ; abhbota of, i. 267, : 

869, 391; herenagh of, i. 291. 

Cnr-in-droichit, co. Roscommon, ii. 257. 

Curragh; asee Cuirrech. 

Curragh of Kildare; see Cuirrech-Liffe. 

Curragh-cinn-eite (bar. ot Ballintober, ? co. 
Roscommon), ii. 425. 

Cusack, Adam, i. 489, 493. 

—- Colin, i. 498. 
John, ii. 449. 

— Nicholas, ii. 449. 

Patrickin, ii. 409. 

Cu-Uladh, the son of Conghalach, king of 
Uachtar-thire, i. 47, 59. 

D. 
Dabhall (now the Bliacheafer river, which 

flows into Lough Neagh), 108, n. 5, 109. 

Dabheog, St., i. 65, 193. 

Dachonna, $St., of Es-Dachonna, or Ea-mic- 

Eirc, i. 241, 555. í 
Daimhin (a guo Clochar Ua nDaimhin, í.e. 

Clogher, co. Tyrone), i. 121, n. 

Daimhinis ( Deremásh Jsiand, in Lough Erne), 

i. 69; ii. 21, 311; conference between 

O'Conor and O'Neill at, i. 481; abbots of, 

i. 39, 40 ; (and see under ““Molaise, suc- 

cessors of”). : 
Taimhliag, or Daimhliag-Chianain (St. Cia-. 

nan's daimhliag, or Stone Church, now 

Dul:ck, co, Meath), i. 29, 95, 115. 
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Daimhliaga (stone churches); of Ard-Brecain, 

i. 31, 107; of Armagh, i. 31, 89, 119; of 

Ard-Sratha, i. 87; of Durrow, i. 19; of 

Emly, i. 55; of Kells, i. 57; of Kildare, 

i. 49; of Lismore, i. 49; of Lusca, i. 77. . .. 
“ Daingen (PAslipstoin, King's co.), the castle 

of, ii. 307. 
Daingen-Ui-Chuinn (“' O'Ouinn's fortress,”in 

the co. of Longford), burned,i. 268. — . 
Daire; see Derry. 

Daire-mór (Derrymore, bar. of Coolavin, co.. 
Sligo), ii. 477. 

Daire-na-capall, in Connacht, i. 161. 

Daire-Patraic ( Derrypatricy, co. Meath), the 
cast]e of, 153. 

Dalton, Edmond, son of Piers, died, ii. 185. 

Garrett, son of Robert, ii. 95. 

—-— Hubert, the aons of, 107; ii. 118. 

Maurice, son of Piers, slain, ii. 88. 

—- Miles, slain, ii. 113. 

—- Miles, slain, ii. 127. 

William, sherifí of Meath, alain, ii. 47. 
Daltons, ii. 68, 113. 

Dal-Araídhe (a tribe giving name to a terri- . 
tory embracing .the jarger portion of the 
co. Antrim), i. 39, 63; bishops of (see 
under Condere); Kings of, i. 17, 63, 105, 
129, 157, 159; the English of, i. 181, 
205 ; country of, invaded by O'Brien, i. 
91, by De Curci, i. 157, appropriated by 
MacLachlainn, i. 103; hostings by, i. 125; 

defeat the Ulidians, i. 81; defeated by 

Ulidians, i. 15, 17; plundered, i. 57. 

Dal-Buinne (an ancient territory in the co. 

Down, íorthe extent of which, see Reeves's 
Down and Connor, pp. 44 and 234), i. 

129. . 
Dal-Cais (the tribe name of the O'Briens of 

Thomond, and their correlatives), ii. 177, 

215; defeated by Connachtmen, i. 109; 

ateward of, i. 51; the territory of, i. 105. 

Dal-Fiatach (the descendants of Fiatach 

Finn, who were situated in the present, - 

county of Down), i. 87. 
Dal-Riada, in Ulster, invaded by the Cenel- 

Eoghain, i. 163. 

Damascus, battle of, 522, n. 1, 
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Danars, i. 489); see also Danes, Foreignera, 

and Lochlonnacha, 

Danes (Danara, Blach Lochlonnacha, or Fo- 

reigners)), at the battle of Clontarf, i. 3—15. 
Dangan (O'Birn's-town, co. Roscommon, ii. 

512, n.3. 
Danmarkians; see Danea. 

Dartrai, BDartraighe, or DBDarfraighe-Mie- 

Flannchaidh (Clancy's, or MaeClancy's 

country, now the bar. of Rossclogher, co. 

Leitrim), i. 3561, 356, 361, 483; ii. 279, 
467, 499, 513, 515; chiefs of, i. 477, 487, 
823, 529, 625; ii. 3, 31, 147, 303, 815, 
447, 515; the people ol, L 213, 615; ii. 465. 

Dathi, son of Fiachra, the race of, ii. 449. 

D'Audeley, Jacgues, Justiciary of Ireland, i, 

463; slain, i. 471. 

David, bishop of Loch-Garman, slain, i. 241. 

Dealbhna, or Déibhna-Mic-Cochlain (the tribe 
and territory of the MacCoghlans, compri- 

sing the prest. bar. of Garricaatle, King's 

co.), i. 41, 251, 447, 449, 501, 507; and 
ace Delbhna. , 

Dealga, or Dun-Dealgan ( Dwndálk), i. 257, 
265. See also Dun-Delgan. 

De Burgh, Richard, i. 311. 

— William FitsAdelm, the “ Congueror,”. 

ii. 333 ; and see Burk, 

Decieas; see Deisi 

De Clare, Richard, i. 557, 595, 

'De Cogan, Milo, i. 145, 155, 163; and see 

Cogan. . ) 
De Curci, John, i. 155, 157, 191, 197, 215, 

223; hostings by, i. 191; invades Dal- 

Araidbe, i. 157; Connacht, i. 179; Ce- 

nel-Conaill, i. 201; and Imis-Eoghain, i. 
205; plunderas Armagh, i. 183; assists 

Cathal Crcbhderg O'Conor, i. 213, 2919; 

defeated by Cathal Carrach O'Conor, i. 

219; and by Hugo De Laci the younger, 

and banished írom Ulidia, i. 233; which 

be tries to recover, i. 235; taken prisoner, 
and released, on assuming the cross, i. 233—5, 

De Exeter, Jordan, i. 3279, 381, 389. 

—- Jordan, i. 427; slain, 429. 

-—- Jordan, i. 473. 

—- Jordan, i. 557. 
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De Exeter—con/, 

— Meiler, slain, i. 501, 

—- Meiler MaeJóordan, died, i. 623. 

——- Meiler, lord of Ath-lethan, slain, i. 

591. : 

—— Simon, slain, i. 491. 

Stephen, slain, i. 085; aee Jordan, and 

MacJordan. 

De Fulburn, Stephen, Archbishop of Tuam, 

and Justiciary oí Ireland, died, i. 499. 

De Gray, John, bishop ot Norwich, Justiciary 

of Ireland, i. 243, 245, 247. 

Deéery, or Derry ; see O' Doreidh, 

Deilgne-Moghorog (Delgany, co. Wicklow), 

Sitric, defeated at, i. 21. 

Deirdre, ii. 485. 

Deisi, or Deisi- Mumhan (“: Decies of Munster,' 

Deecies, co. Waterford), i. 18; i. 57, n. ", 

93, 241; Mothla, king of, slain, i. 183; 

Muirchertach, king of, i. 49. 

De Laci, Hugo, i. 176, 178, 361; slain, i. 

175; the sons of, i. 191, 233, 235, 239, 

265, 271. 

— Hugo (or Eda Leis), ii, 143. 

— Hugo, son of Hugo, i. 219, 238, 237. 

Hugo, sonof Hugo, Earlof Ulster, i. 519, 

321, 349; leaves Ireland, i. 243; returns 

to Ireland, j. 261 ; death oí, i. 261. 

Walter, lord of Meath, i. 222, n. $, 251, 

237, 263, 819, 355. 

——- William, son of Hugo, i. 215. 

——- William, i. 207. 

De Lacis, 317. 

De la Grose, Reimund ; see Remunn. 

Delamar (or lenar), Edmonád, died, ii. 145; 

see Alamara. 

De la Poer; see MacHenry, and Puer. 

Dela Rochelle, Richard, Justiciary of Ireland, 

i, 447, 449. 

De la 7ouch, Alan, Justiciary of Ireland, i. 

419, 421, 423. 

Delbhna (De/uin, co. Westmeath), invaded, 
i.37; Richard, son of Christopher, baron 

of, ii. 311; barons of, ii. 165, 179, 263, 

861, 447, 449, 469; aee under Nugens, 

Delgany; see Deilgne-Maghoroy. 

Delvin; s:e Dealbhna, and Delbhna. 
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De Marisco; see Fits-Geolfroi, 

Demhan-in-chorain, (“ Devil's hook ”), one 
of the Burks of Maryo, ii. 489, 

De Montfort, Simon, i. 457. 

—— Simon the younger, i. 453. 
De Netterville, Lucas, Primate of Ireland,i. 263, 

Derbhorcaill, wife of Tighernan. O'Ruairc, 
goes on a pilgrimage, i. 178; dies, i. 187. 

De Ridelisford, Piera, i. 405. 

—- Walter, i. 821. 
Dermhagh (Durrot, King'a co.), the stone 

church of, i. 19; burnt with its books, i. 81. 

See Durmhagh. 

De Rokeby, Thomas, Justiciary of Ireland, 
died, ii. 15. 

Derrane ; see Doirén. 

Derg-bruach (now Gransaa, or Grange, par. 

of Clondermot, co. Londonderry), i. 199, 

Derry (or Doire, a. v.; Londonderrvwy); abbota 

or comarbgs of, i. 27, 1561, 158, 

Bishopa of, yis. :— 

Mac Oirechtaigh, Henry, i. 519, 

O'Cerbballain, Florence, i. 805, 395, 

O'Cerbhallain, Florence, i, 509. 

O'Cerbhallain, Fogartach, i. 175. 

O'Cerbhallain, Gilla-an-Choimdedh, i, 

485. 
O'Cobhthaigh, Muiredhach, i. 149. 
O'FallamhHain, Domhnall, ii. 201. 

O'Murray, Amhlaibh, i, 171. 

O'Neill, Hugh, i. 597. 
Weston, Nicholas, ii. 177, 188. 

8ee also under “Cenel-Eoghain, bishopsof.” 

Derrybruak ; see Airech-Brosca, 
Derrymore; see Daire-mór, 
Derrypatrick ; see Daire-Patraic. 
De 8alerna, Walter, Archbishopof Tuam, died, 

i. 427. 
Desertcreaght ; aee Disert-dá-chrich. 
Des-Mumha (Desmond), i. 165; imvaded, i. 

439, 443; ii. 209; given to MacCarthgy, ii. 
109; plundered, ii. 113, 115; the English 

of, ii. 281, 288, 285, 385 ; the hostages of, 

8lain,ii. 117, 119; the men of, ii. 135, 233. 
—- Garrett, or Gerald, fifth Earl of, ii. 48. 

-—- Garrett, sixteenth Earl of, ii. 377, 463; 

glain, ii. 465. 

INDEKX. 

Dea Mumha—cont. 
—- James, seventh Earl of, ii. 165—7. 
—- James, eleventh Earl of, died, ii. 269. 
—— James, fifteenth Earl of, ii. 343; the 

song of, ii. 429. 
—- James, son of the Earl of, ii. 223. 

— John, son of the Earl of, ii. 209, 221, 223. 
—- Maurice, first Earl of, ii. 11. 
—— Maurice,tenth Earl of, ii. 187. 
— Thomas, sixth Earl of, ii. 137. 
——- Thomas, son of James, son oí Garrett, 

fourth Earl of, ii. 167, 169. 
— Mor, wife to the fifteenth Earl of,ii. 353. 

—- Shemug-na-tinol, son of the fifteenbh 

Earl of, hanged, ii. 483. 
—- Sibhan, daughter of the Earl of, ii. 195. 
—- Countesa of, ii. 75. 

—— Earls of, ii. 17, 101, 445. 
—- Kings or chiefa of (all of the family of 

MacCarthy), i. 117, 287, 241, 271, 3807, 
439, 521, 525, 581 ; ii. 19, 73, 227. 

—- Royal heirs of, i. 523. 
—-—-Tanist of, ii. 175. 

De Valle; see Wale. ! 
Devenish Island; aee Daimhinis. 
De Verdun, John, i. 421, 437, 441, 447. 
Devine; see O'Doimhín. 

Diarmaid, son of Enna, king oí (Laighen, 
Rilled, L 85. ; 

Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbó, king of 
Laighen, i. 55; slain, i. 67. . 

Diarmaid, son of Simon-na-tragha, i. 539. 

Diganway, in Wales; see Engannoc. 
Dillon, Dabac, son oí Ulick of Umhall, died, 

ii. 9. 
—- Edmond, son of 'Thomas, son of Garrett, 

died, ii. 187. ; 
—- justice, ii. 479, 495. 
—— Maude, wife of O'Ferghail, died, ii. 433. 
—- Robert; ii. 457. 
—- Robert, son of Henry Dubh, sgherifí of 

Fermanagh, ii. 491. 
—— Tibbot, ii. 477. 
Dilmhain ; see Dillon. 

Diseaseas, ii. 109. 
Disert-dá-chrich ( Deaerfcreaght, bar. of Dun- 

gannon, co. Tyrone), battle of, i. 487. 

had no aba 
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Disert-Diarmada (Caatlédermot, co. Kildare), 
burned, ii. 111. See Castledermot. ' 

Disert-Nuadhan ( Vafersnoie, co. Roscommon), 
ii. 369; and see Ath-Disert-Nuadhan. 

Disert-Tola (bar. óf Delvin, co. Westmeath), 
i. 55. 

i Doghra,'son of Dunchadh, slain, i. 29. 

Doiré, or Doire-Choluim-Cille (Derry), i. 118, 
175, 193, 247, 257, 431, 439, 595; ii. 215; 
churches of, i. 199, 255, 487; the harbour 

of, i. 199; herenaghs of, i. 59, 83, 161, 

188, 259; destruction of trees at, i. 157; 
occupied by De Curceci, i. 201, 205; plun- 

dered, i. 249; profaned, i. 266; pilgri- 

mages to, i. 181; the people of, i. 119; 

and see under Derry. 
Doirén (Derrane, par. of Kilbride, eo. Ros-- 

common), the monastery of, i.-477. 
Duirinn-cranncha, co. Leitrim, i. 411. 

Doirín-in-fiadha (bar. aud co. of Armagh), ii. 
si AIM 

Dolfinn, son of Finntar, slain, i. 63. 
Dolphin ; see Duilefin. cen 
Domhnach -an-eich (Donaghamie, bar. of 

Omagh, co. Tyrone), ii. 229. , 
Domhnach-Maighen ( Donaghmovyne, co. Mon- 

aghan), erection of the castle of, i. 187. 
Domhnach-mór, or Domhnach-múór of Magh- 

Itha (Donaghmore, bar. of Raphoe, co. 

Donegal), i. 61, 159, 161. . 
Domhnach-mor of Magh-Imchlair (CDonagh-s 

more, bar. ot Dungannon,co. Tyrone), i. 20.. 

Domhnach-oirther-Emhna CDonnycarney, co. 

Dublin ?), i. 95. 
" Domhnall, son of Aedh, royal heir of Ailech, 

8lain, i. 27. 

—— sonoíf Aedh,king of UíLBaircheaalain,. 43. 

—— son of Cathal of Magh-Aei, slain, i. 15 . 
——— son of Diarmaid, king of Corco-Bhais- 

cin, i. 9, 13. 
— son of Donnchadh, i, 81. 

—-son ot Donnchadh, king of Ui-Faelain, 

a 41. 
—— son of Dubhdabhoirenn, i. 13, 15. 
—- son of Dunlaing, i. 33. 

—— son of Eimhin, great steward oí Marr, 
slain at, Clontarf, i. 13. : 

Domhnall—eonf. 

gon of Ferghal, king of the Fortuatha 
oÍ Leinster, slain, i. 11. 

—- son oí Flann, royal heir of Temhair, 
slain, i. 39. 

gon of Gilla-Enain, chief of Clann- 
Flaithemhail, slain, i. 165. 

——-sonoí Maelcoluim, king'of Alba, died,i.75, 

son of Maelruanaidh, king oí Feara- 

Manach, i. 55. ! . 
gon oí Maelsechlainn, eomarb of Finnen 

and Mocholmog, died, i. 19. 

—- son of. Murchadh, king of Aih-cliath, 

died, i. 69. 
-——— grandson of Murchadh Glse-tais ma 

i. 23. 

.— 80n of Senchan, slain, i i, 29, 

comarb of Patrick, i. 85, 89, 95; and 

see Archbishops of Armagh. 
Domhnall Deissech, chief anmchara of Ireland, 

died, i. 57. : 

Domhnall-na-mbocht. (“ Domhnall oÍ the 

poor ”), king of Oilech, slain, i. 65. 
Domhnall Remhar, son of Mael-na-mbó, slain, 

i. 43; sona of, i. 69, 77. , 
Donaghanie, co. Tyrone; see DuAINAISN An dáil 

Donaghintraine, co. Sligo.; see Dun-Contreat. . 
Donaghmore, co. Donegal; see Domhnach- 

mor oí Magh-itha. 

Donaghmore, co. 'Tyrone; see Domhnach- 

mor of Magh-Imchlair. 

' Donaghmoyne, co. Monaghan; see FEIbHAIIA: 
Maighen. 

Donegal; see Dun-na-nGall. ' 
Donlevy, Eoghan Ultach, a phyaician, died, 

ii. 477. See Donnsleibhe, 
Donnagan, son of Niall, i. 178, n.1. 
Donncathaigh, herenagh of Achadh-Fabhair, 

died, i. 317. 

Donnchadh, or Donough, son of Brian Bo- 

rumha, i. 9, 11, 15, 27, 29, 55; mutilated, 
i. 19; invades Ossory, i. 2, 37; burns 

Ferna, i. 43; defeated, i. fo; died, i. 61. 

Donnchadh, son of Crínéa, king of Alba, 
8lain, i. 41. 

—- son of Domhnall Bemhar, king of 
Laighen, slain, i, 77. 
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Dunnchadh—cxoism. . 

-—- son of Dunlaing, king of Laighen, 

died, i. 39. 
——- son oí Gillapatraic, i. 17. 
——- son of Maelcoluim, King of Alba, slain, 

i. 81. 
—- grandson oí Herulb, slain, i. 11, 
——- King of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, slain, i. 107. 

Donncuan, king of Leinster, slain, i. 17. 

Donnghal, son ot Donncothaigh, slain, i. 38. 

Dounn-Oilen, a fairy, i. 9. 

Donnsleibhe (pron. Donlevy) king oí Ui- 
Faelain, i. 25. ee Donlevy. 

Donnycarney, co. Dublin; see Domhnach- 

oirther-Jmhna. 
Donore, see Dun-Uabhair. 

Doon ; see Dún, and its compounds. 
Doora ; see Dubh-rath. 

Doongarbry, co. Leitrim ; see Dun-Gairbri. 
Dowdall, James, Justiciary ot Ireland, died, 

ii. 459. : 
Down, bishops of :— 

; Echmhilidh, i. 238. 
tá Macelisa, i. 141. 

'Downpatrick ; see Dún-da-lethghlas. 
 Drake, Sir Francis, ii. 501. 

Drew, Matthew, slain, i. 537. 

Drobhais, the river Drowse, co. Sligo, ii. 197, 

295, 389. ' 
Drogheda ; see Droiched-atha. 

. Droiched-atha (Drogheda), i. 78, 173, 187; 
ii. 167, 169, 183; the bridge of, i. 216; 
abbota of (í.e. of Mellifont), ii. 141. 3, 201, 
255; abbey of (Mellifont), i. 181; ii. 257. 

Droiched-in-chillín, battle at, u. 473. 

Droiched-inghine-Goillin, co. Galwaxy, i. 299. 

Droichet-martra (3Be/ladreáid, par. of Bally- 

sadare, co. Sligo), i. 217. 

Droichet-Mic-Maenaigh, or Droichet-Mic, 

Muanaigh, par. of Kilronan, bar. of Boyle, 

co. Roscommon, ii. 415, 479, 497. 

Dromabhaire; see Druim-dhá-eithiar. 
Drowse, the river ; see Drobhais. 

Druim, or Drumharlow ?, bar. oí Boyle, co. 
Roscommon, ii. 749. 

Druim-Bennchair (Drwmóanagher, co. Ar- 
magh), battle of, i. 35 

INDEX. 

Druim-Cenannaiu, i. 259. 

Druim-chaein ( Drumawin, co. Tyrone), "urned, 

i. 249. 
Druim-Chuilinn, i. 166 n.s, 167. 

Druim-cliabh (Drumcíiff, bar. of Carbury, co. 
Sligo), i. 177, 181, 217, 351, 429, 457, 483, 
587; ii. 299; abbots of, i. 399, 405 ; here- 
naghsof,i.31,51,275; plundered,i.175, 579. 

Druim-cubhra (Drumcoorha, mear Drum- 
shanbo, co. Leitrim), ii. 95. 

Druim-dhá-eithiar, or Druim-dhá-eithighar 
CDromahaire, co. Leitrim), 279, 441; the 
monastery of, ii. 291. : 

Druim-derg, at Down, the battle of, i. 483. 
Druim-Gregraighe (in the bar. of Borle, co. 

Roscommon, not far from Loch-Gara), i. 

813, 335. 
Druim-lethan ( Drvmlane, co. Cavan), i. 373, 

425, 441, 563; ii. 73, 121. 
Druim-lias ( Drumieagae, bar. of Dromahaire, 

co. Leitrim), burned, ii. 21. 
Druim-Lighen (Orvimleene, bar. of Raphoe, 

co. Donegal), ii. 247. 

Druim-mucadha, ( Drwmacoo, bar. of Dun- 
.kellin, co. Galway), i. 811. 

Druim-na-acolb, par. of St. John, bar. of 

Carbury, co. Sligo, ii. 499. 

Druimne(bar.of Burrishoole, co. Mayo), i. 325. 

Druimne-Atha-Liag (near Athleague, in the 
barony of Athlone, co. Roscommon), the 
church of, burned, i. 188. 

Druim-Oitrbhelaigh, ' Druim-Oirghialla, or 

Druim-Oitiallaigh (Drwmreilly, co. Lei- 

trim), comarba of, ii. 291, 425; 513. 
Druim-raithe, ( Drumrat, bar. of Corran, co. 

Sligo), i, 848. 
Druim-raithe, in the co. Westmeath, i. 17. 
Druim-Thuama (Urun4ome, bar. of Tir- 

hugh, co. Donegal), i. 201, 359. 

Drum; ase Druim. 
Drumachose, co. Londonderry, i. 59 n. 4 286, 

n.3, 

Drumacoo, co. Galway ; see Druim-mucadha. 

Drumann-iarthar, near Rockingham, Boyle, 

co. Roscommon, i. 947. 
Drumbanagher, co. Armagh; see Druim- 

Bennchair, 
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Drumdiiff, co. Sligo; see Druim-cliabh. 

Drumcoorha, co. Leitrim ; see Druim-cubhra. 

Drumcullen; see Druim-Chuilinn. 
Drumhome, co. Donegal ; see Druim-Thuama. 

Drumiane ; see Druim-lethan. 

Drumleene, co. Donegal; see Druim-Lighen. 

Drumlease, co. Leitrim; see Druim-lias. 

Drumrath ; see Druim-raithe. 

Drury, Sir William, J We? of Ireland; 
died, ii. 429. 

Dubh, the river Duff, co. Sligo, ii. 295. 

Dubh-Cunga (Ballycong, bar. oí Gallen, co. 
Mayo), i. 279. 

Dubhdaingen, king of Connacht, slain, i. 
sn AM 
Dubh-da-leithe, the book of, 1. 23. 
Dubh-da-leithe, or Dubhdhaleithe, comarb 

of Patrick, i. 653, 55, 57; and see under 

Archbishops of Armagh. 

Dubhgall, son of Amhlaibh, a Dane, i. 3, 5, 

11. 
Dubhbgall Gruama; see under Mac Suibane. 
Dubhrath (Doora, bar. of Mohill, co. Lei- 

trim 27), ii. 453. 
Dubh-regles oí Colum-Cille, a church in 

Derry, i. 149, 151, 249, 255. 
Dubhthach Albanach, or Suite the 

Scotchman, died, i. 61. 

Dublin (AcA-ciiath); the Foreigners of, op- 
posed to Brian, i. 8; strength of, :5.; 
murder of John Ana; Archbishop of, i. 

285; and see under Ath-cliath. 

Duel, between O'Conors, at, Dublin, ii. 453. 

D'Ufford, Robert, Justiciary oí Ireland, i. 

461. 
Duhallow, co. Cork ; see Ealla. 

Duhbarra; see Aradh-thire. 

Duibhemhna, son of Cinaeth, Vice-Abhbot of 

Cluain-Fiachna, slain, i. 61. 
Duilefin ( Doípáin), John, and his son, slain, 

i. 465. 
Duke, $ir Henry, ii. 488. 
Duleek; see Daimhliag. 
Dumha-na-Romhanach (f7athnaroranagh, co. 

Roscommon), ii. 4568; William MacGois- 

delbh hanged upon, ii. 469. 

- Dún (Dosonpatrick); see Dún-da-lethglas. 
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Dun-Aiched, co. Limerick, burned, i. 77. 

Dun-Aille, to the w. of Sliabh-Badhna, co. 

Roscommon, i. 419. 

Dunamon, co. Galway ; see Dun-Imdhain. 

Dun-an-óir (Fort dei or, or Gold Fort, co. 
Kerry), ii. 427, 483. 

Dún-bó, barony of Coleraine, co. London- 
derry, the church of, ii. 279. 

Dun-bó; in Dal-Riada, i. 168. 
Dun-Contreat (?Donaghíntraine, bar. oí Tir- 

eragh, co. Sligo), i. 387. 

Dun-Crimhthannain, in the co. Donegal, the 
cast]e of, ii. 133. 

Dun-Cruithne (Owncrun, bar. of Keenaght, 
co. Londonderry), i. 175. 

Dún-Cuillind (Duvnáeid, Scotland), burned, i. 
29; Cronan, abbot of, slain, i. 47. 

Dún-da-bhenn; see Mountsandall. 

Dún-da-lethghlas, Dún, or Dun-Lethglaise 
(Dosenpatrack), i. T1, 143 ; burned, i. 17, 

43, 65, 101; spoiled, i. 155; De Curei 

established at, i. 157; battle of, i. 433; 
the English of, defeated, i. 438; ii. 61; 

herenagh of, i. 73. 
Dun-Daighre' (Ouniry, barony of Leitrim, co. 

Galway, burned, i. 421. 
Dundalk ; see Dealga, and Dun-Delgan. 
Dun-Delgan ( Dundal44), i. 271, 401, 437, 595; 

ii. 235; burned, i. 5665; the English of, i. 
519, 601; ii. 11. 

Dunel, Walter, slain, i. 249. 

Dun-Gairbri( Doongarbry, bar. of Rossclogher, 
co. Leitrim), ii. 315. 

Dun-gar (frenchparh, co. Roscommon), ii. 

389, 421, 423, 513. 
Dun-Genainn (Dungannon, co. Tyrone), ii. 

217; the castle of, ii. 277. 

Dun-Imdhain (Dvnamon, bar. of Ballymoe, 
co. Galway), the caatle of, i. 8311, 815; i, 

91, 391; burned, i. 567. 
Dusiry, co. Galway ; see Dun-Daighre. 
Dunkeld; see Dún-Cuillind. 

Dunlaing, son oí Tuathal, king of Leinster, 
died, i. 13. 

Dunleer, co. Louth (Lann-ieire), i. 17. 
Dun-Leodha (Dunio, near Ballinasloe, co. 

Galway). i. 105, 219. 
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Dun-lis, or Dun-lipse ( Dunluce, co. Antrim), 

the castle of, ii, 217, 465. 
Dun- Modhord, or Dun-Mughdhord, co. Mayo, 

i. 325; see Dun-Mughorn: - 

'Dun-mór,or Dun-mór-Mic-Feorais( I)wnmore, 
”. bar. of Dunmore, co. Galway), i. 405, 453, 

469; ii. 271; burned, i. 398, 433, 579; ii. 
347; demolished, i. 1388.. 

. Dun-Mughorn (Doon, bar, of Burrishoole, co. 
Mayo), demolished, i. 188; hea see Dan- 

Modhord. 

Dun-na-nall ( Donegaí, co. Doneal), ii. 205, 
'907, 311, 817; the castie of, ii. 307; the 

monastery of, ii. 178, 258, 267, 278, 289, 

Dun-na-mona ( Doonamurray or Doonamony, 
”. par. of Tirerrill, co. Sligo), ii. 225. 

Dún-Neill (bar. of Tireragh, co. 8ligo), ii. 865. 
Dún-Rossárach, in the north of Connacht, i. 

213. 

Dun-Uabhair ( Donore, bar. of Moycashel, co. 
Westmeath), i. 557; ii. 45ú. 

Dun-Ui-Airmhedhaigh (“ the fort of O'hAir- 

'mhedhaigh,' in the bar. of Carbury, co. 
Sligo, to the north of Drumcliff), i. 219. 

Durlus (Brighí, co. Down), death ot Ruaidhri 
O"Floinn, king oí, i. 255. 

Durmhagh, or Durmhagh-Choluim-Cille (i.e. 

Durros, King'e co.), i. 861; ii. 461; the 
castle of, i. 251; erected by Hugo de Laci, i. 
173; the abbot of, i. 185; the herenagh of, ' 

i. 23; see Dermhagh. 

Duthaidh-Ealla (DwAallot, co. Cork); ee 
Ealla. ! 

E. 
Ealla, or Duthaidh-Ealla (Duáallose bar.; co. 

Cork), ii. 209, 949. ' ' 
“Eanach-dúin CAnnadown, co. Galway), i i. 228, 

n. 4. See Enach-dúin 
Eanish, an island in Lough-Oughter, co. 

Caván; see Eo-inis. 

Earthguake, i. 111. 
Easky, co. Sligo ; see Iascagh. 

Eas-Ruaidh (-Assaroe, near Ballyshannon, co. 
Donegal), i. 87; see Es-Ruaidh, 

Easter, Little, i. 99. 

INDEX. 

Kbhdhonn (fáa£on Hákonson), king of. Den- 
mark, i. 445. . 

Ebhin, St., original founder of the church of 
Monasterevan, co. Kildare, ii. 288.” 

Eceuill ((Ácháil island), plúndered, i. 825. 
Echanach (Aghanagh, bar. of T'rerrill, co. 

Sligo), i. 479; ii, 379. ée Achanach. . 

Echmarcach, king of sa Foreigmers, died,i. 61. 

Echdruim, or Ech-druim-mic-Aedha (-Augh- 
rím, bar. and co. of Roscommon), ii. 81. 

“Echdruim-Ui-Maine (Avghrim, bar. of Kil- 
connell, co. Galway), i. 537; burned, i. 
-579; the castle of, demolished, 45. 

Eehmhilidh, bishop of Uladh, (i.e. of Down) 

died, i. 238. 

Echtghe (Sliere Aughty, between the counties 
of Galway and Clare), i. 213, 585. 

Echthighern, son of Maelciarain, bishop of 
Cluain-Iraird, i. 185. 

Eclipse of the sun and moon, i. 25. 
Edmond, son of Maelcoluim, i. 81. 

Edward L, king of England, i. 447, 467,515; 
invades France, i. 519; and Scotland, i. 517, 
525, 529 ; died, i. 539. 

—- I1I.,i. 608, 605; crovwned, i i. 539; died, 

6047 5 
—- HI, i. 619, 629; died, i ii. 55. 
—- VI, died, ii. 363. ; 

son of Maelcoluim king of Scotland, 
Slain, i. 79. 

Eile, or Eile-Ui-Cerbhaill ( Kiy O'Carroll, the 
territory of O'Carroll, which comprised the 
presen; baronies oí Ballybrit and Clonlisk, 
King's co.)), Kings of, i. 19, 238, 35, 49, 55; 
ii. 89, 123; royal heirs of, ii. 77; the En- 
glish defeated in. i. 593; Tadhg, son of 

Brian, slain by the people of, i. 25. 

Eile, South of (i.e. Eile-Ui-Foghartaigh, or 
Eliogartv, co. Tipperary), Kings of, i. 55, 
67; Cashel burned by the people of, i, 89. 

Eill (the Meale, co. Mayo), the people of, ii. 
457 ; the castle of, ii. 428, 497. 

Eiscir-abhann (Jnishcrone, bar. of Tireragh, 
co. Sligo), ii. 215; and see Easker-abhann. 

i Ele, or Eli; see Kile. 

Eliogarty; ee “ Eile, south of.” : 
Klisabeth, Oueen, ii. 473, 475, 477, 499. 
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Elphin, (Oílfnn, or Aílfinn, co. —scommon) ; 
archdeacons of, i, 309, 867, 371, 397, 407, 
495, 499, 505, 545; ij. 103; canons of, i. 
609, 645; deans of, i, 867, 371, 431; 
gsactristan of, i. 371; great priest of, i. 381; 
dispute respecting election of Bishops of, 

“i, 867, 371. 
Bishops of :'— 

John, i. 367, 871, 873. 
Barrett, Thomas, ii. 107. 
Chester, Thomas, ii. 453. 
Lynch, John, ii. 459, 485. 
MacBrian, Maelsechlainn, i. 519, 527. 

MacAedha, or MacCaedha, Malachi, i. 
541. 

MacDiarmada, Thomas, son of Ferghal, 
i. 451. : 

O'Conor, Ardghal, i. 239, 253. 
Cathal Mac-an-Liathanaigh, i. 

541, 549, 645. 
——- Donnchadh, i. 309, 311. 
—- Gilla-Isa, i. 493, 517. 
—- Maelsechlainn, i. 487, 441. 
— Maurice, i. 451, 493. 
——- Tomaltach, i. 219. 

——- Tomaltach, i. 875, 405, 425. 
O'Craidhen, or O'Cridhain, Andrew, ii. 

455, 459. 
O'Donnabhair, Marian, i. 619. 
O'Finnachta, John, i. 605 ; ii. 11. 
O'Flannagain, Donnchadh, i. 589. 
O'Lachtnain, Laurence, i. 605. 
O'Maelruanaidh, Florence, i. 191. 
O'Mordha, Dionysius, i. 209. 
O'hUghroin, John, i. 873, 
“The Grcek bishop,” ii. 278. 

ee also under Oilfinn, 
Emhain-Macha (now the MWaevan fíort, near 

Armagh), i. 91; ii. 485, 455. 
Emhain, the “doors” of, i. 271. 

Emly; see Imlech, or Imlech-Ibhair. 

Eumper (Bei-atha-Impir) co. Westmeath, ii. 
'94, n. 3. 

Enach, parish of Clondermot, co, Londonderry, 
i, 199. 

Enach-dubh (Annaduf, bat. and co. of Lei- 
trim), i. 408, 519. 
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Enach-dúin (Annadoin, eo. Galway), the 
belfry of, i. 349; the monastery of,ii. 137; 

—-O'Laidigh, archdeacon of, i. 407 ; Gilla- 
in-Choimdedh O'Cennfhaeladh, abbot of, i. 
421; death of Aedh O'Flaithbhertaigh, 
oficial of, i. 459; death of Maurice O'Gi- 

billan, canon-chorister of, i. 609. 

Bishopa of :— 

Muirchertach O'Flaherty, i. 357. 
Conn O'Mellaigh, i, 223. 
Thomas O'Mellaigh, i. 393, 

Thomas O'Mellain, i. 609. 

Enagh (Annagh, bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo), 
ii. 281. 

Enagh, barony of Keenaght, co. Londonderry, 

ii. 155. 
Engannoc (the castle of i)iganteay, Carnar- 

vonshire), i. 369. 
England, invaded by the Scotch, ii. 217; see 

Saxan. 

English, arrive in Treland, i. 143; the Irish 

defeated at Dublin by, i. 145; assist Aedh, 
gon of Cathal Crobhderg, i. 275; hostings 

into Connacht by, i. 9321, 441. 
——- of Connacht, i. 887, 467, 525, 567, 

595. 
——- of Connacht (West), i. 457; 493, 579, 

588, 585. 
—- of Dundalk, i. 601. 
—- of Leinster, i. 387. 
—- of Luighne, i. 543. 
—-of Midhe, or Meath, i. 387, 499, 601, 

607, 611. 
—- oí Munster, i. 28], 2883, 285, 321. 
—- of Oirghiall, i. 609. 
—- of Roscommon, i. 537. 

—-oíf Ulster, i. 617. ee alao under Fo- 
. reiguers. 

Enna, son of Diarmaid, i. 77. 

Enniskillen; see Inis-Ceithlionn, and Inis- 
Sgeillionn. 

Eochaidh, son of Dunadhach, one of Brian 

Borumha'as guarda, slain, i. 18. 

Eochaidh, the son of, king of Ulldia, i. 31, 88. 

Eoghanachsa (i:.e. the people of Cenel-Eoghain, 
or Tir-Eoghain), L 257; ii. 81, 99, 255; 
and see under Cenel-Eoghain. 
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Eoghanacht-Chaisil (the tribe name of the 
O'Donoghues and their correiatives, who 

were seated, at the time of the Anglo- 

Norman invasion of Ireland, near Cashel, 

co. Tipperary), Kings of, i. 43, 47, 51, 79. 
Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein (a tribe settled near 

Loch-Lein, co. Kerry); kings or lords oí, 
i. 18; ii. 87. 

Eoin, Hoan, or John (é Deré, slain, i. 145. 

Eo-inis (now Eanish, in Loch-Uachtair, co. 
Cavan), i. 307. 

Epidemics, i. 607; ii. 23. 

Eriu, or Erinn (/reiand). 

Kings of :— 

Brian Borumha, i. 8, 15. 

Malachy, [I i. 7. 

Diarmaid O'Brien, i. 105. 

Muirchertach O'Brien, i. 105, 111. 

Turlough O'Brien, i. 75. 

Euaidhri O'Conor, i. 203. 

Brian O'Neill, i. 4338, 

Rosal heirs of :— 
Flann, son of Maelaechlainn, i. 43. 

Conchobhar MáacLachiainn, i. 137, 141. 

Muirchertach MacLachlainn, i. 193. 

Conchobhar O'Brien, i. 71. 

Ruaidhri O'Canannain, i. 177. 

Donnchadh O'Conghal!aigh, i. 17. 
Domhnall O'Meiachlainn, i. 189. 
Aedh O'Neill, i. 155. 

Er-Mumha, or Ormond; see Ur-Mumha. 

Evnaidbe (Urnev; co. Tyrone), i. 157, 159,161. 

Errew ; see Airemh-Locha-Con. 

Erris; aee Irrus. 

Ea-craeibhe, or the Salmon Leap, a cataract 

on the river Bann, to the s. of Coleraine, 

co. Londonderry, i. 197. 

Ea-Dachonna ; see Es-mic-Eirc. 

Ea-dara (Ballysadare, co. Sligo), i. 179, 181, 

329, 351, 387, 505; the bridge of, L 217; 

the cburch of, 217, 439; plundered, i. 457; 
and see Lec-KEsa-dara. 

Esker-abhann (/nisácrone, bar. of Tireragh, 

co. Sligo), ii. 497; and see Eiscir-abhann. 

Eas-mic-Eirc, Es-Dachonna, or Es-Ui-Floinn 

CAssviin, near Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. 
241, 517, 5556, 575. 

INDEX. 

Es-Ruaidh, or Es-Ruaidh-mic-Badhuirn (As- 
asaroe, co. Donegal), i. 87, 219, 377, 585; 

the harbour of, ii. 177; hosting to, i. 189; 
. the monastery of, i. 355; ii. 55, 67, 81, 

151; the abbacy of, i. 203. 
Abbota of :-— 

Thomas O'Domhnaill, i. 597. 
"Thomas O'hOirechtaigh, i. 521. 
Laurence O'Lachtnain, i. 6537. 

Essex, Earl of, ii. 501. 

Estersnow; 4aee Disert-Nuadhan. 

Eudes; see Odo. 

Eustace, Richard, ii. 371, 378. 

——- Richard, slain, ii. 429. 
Roland, died, ii. 425. 
Roland, son of Sir Edward, died, ii. 198. 

—— Roland, the sons of, 481. 

FE. 
Fabhall, a river in Ulster, i. 53. 

Fabhar or Fobhar (fore, co. Westmeath), 
wasted, i. 163; burned, ii. 141; abbot of, 
i. 259. i 

Faelan, son of Brattan, son oí Brec, slain, i. 

49, n. 

Fahan ; see Fathan-mór. i 

Failgech, a name for one of the chieís of the 

Barretts of Mayo, grandson of William Mór 
of the Moyne, i, 485. 

—— Richard, son of the, i. 581. 

Faltach; see Wale. 

Famines, i. 85, 105, 139, 218, 229, 295, 841, 
467, 579, 593, 609, 681 ; ii. 155, 199, ! 

Fánad, or Fánat (a territory inthenorthof . 

the co. Donegal), chiefs of, i. 175, 399, 

439, 489; ii. 87; plundered, ii. 79. 
Faradhan-Muighe- Tregha (“the meeting 

placeof .MagA- Tregha, "or Movtra, co. Long- 
ford), i. 407. 

Farnacht (“arnaght, co. Leitrim), i. 417. 
, Farney ; see Fernmhagh. 

Fása-choillidh, in the barony of Carbury, co. 
of Sligo, i. 598. 

Fathan-mór, or Fathan-mór-Mura (Faáan, 
co. Donegal), burnea, i. 87; herenaghs of, 
i. 111, 187. 

Faughanvale; see Nua-Congmhail. 
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Feara-Bregh, Bregha, or Bregia, i. 47, 87, 

107, 125; see Bregha. 

Feara-Ceall (a district in the King's co., com- 
prising the barony of Eglish, and some ad- 

joining territory), i. 251, 603; Kings or 

'chiefs of, i. 19, 49, 99, 459 ; ii. 67, 89, 95, 
Feara-Craibhe; see Feara-na-Craibhe. 

Feara-Droma; a territory in the co. Tyrone, 

which comprised Castle-Caldwell (anciently 
called Ballydonnelly), i. 177. 

Feara-Lí (a territory co-extensive with the 
present bar. of Coleraine, co. Londonderry); 
iL 39; invaded by De Curci, i. 167; Kings 

of, i, 59, 135, 153, 155; defeat of the peo- 
ple of, i. 168, 

Feara-Luirg (“men of Lurg,” i.e. Lwee co. 

Fermanagh), i. 51, 73, 89, i11; and see 

Lurg. 

Feara-Maighe (Fermoy), Geibhendach O'Du- 
bhagain, king of, slain, i. 13. 

Feara-Maighe-ltha, co. Donegal, i. 17.  4ée 

Magh-I1tha. 
Feara-Manach (Fermanagh), i. 19, 87, 113, 

175, 247, 503, 625; ii. 221, 313; the dis- 
trict of, ii. 1683, 155, 215, 381; hostings 
into, ii. 323; kings or chieís of, i. 51, 55, 

69, 81, 109, 119, 191, 133, 181, 183, 2183, 
2915, 217, 319, 353, 483, 537, 617, 627; 
ii, 25, 81, 205, 307, 309, 463; royal heirs 
of, i. 555; the men of, i. 27, 29, 109, 237, 
487, 597; ii. 113; defeated, i. 71; ii. 233; 
make peace with the O'Ruaircs,ii, 31. Sée 

Fermanagh, Manachs, and Tir-Manach, 

Feara-Midhe (the country and people of 
Meath), i. 141, 153, 499. See Midhe. 

Feara-na-Craibhe,or Feara-Craibhe, i. 249 bis, 
509. See Craebh. 

Feara-Rois (a territory comprising parts of 

the countiea of Louth, Meath, and Mon- 
aghan, i. 29, 98, 108. 

Feara-Skene (a tribe situated anx. in the co. 
Roscommon, buí, the limits of whose ter- 

ritory have not been ascertained), i. 345. 
Feara-Tethfa (Tvffa, a territory comprising 

a large part of the present cos, of Longford 

and Westmeath), kings of, i. 39, 587; ii, 
45, 01. ee also Teathbha and Teabhtha, 
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Fedan (fíddaun, bar. of Tiaguin, co. Gal- 
way), ii. 375, 

Fedaro ; see Fidh-Dorudha, 

Fedha, or Fedha-Atha-Luain (the Feis, or 

Faes, ot Athlone, O'Naghten's country, in 

' the bar. oí Athlone, co. Roscommon), i. 278, 

459, 611 ; ii. 305. 
Fedha-Conmaicne; see Fidh-Conmaicne. 
Feichin, 8t.,thechurch of (at Ea-dara), i. 439; 

comarbs(orsuccessors) of, i. 15, 259,297,891. 
Fenagh, co. Leitrim; see Fidhnacha. 

Fenechas, meaning of, 3. 593. 

Fennor; see Fiunabhair. 

Feorua Finn; see Pierce the Eair. 

Ferann-na-darach (“the land of the oak;”a 
Place in Connacht, not identified), i. 613; 

ii. 457. 

Ferghal, royal heir of Ailech, slain, i. 17. 

Ferguson, Dr. Samuel, “ Lays of the Western 

Gael ” by, ii. 455, note. 
—- Mra. M. C. “Story of the Irish before 

the Conguest ” by, i. 528, n. $. 
Fermanagh, the sheriff of, ii. 491; aee Feara- 

Manach. 

Ferna, or Ferna-mór-Maedhoig (Ferna, co. 
Wexford), burned, i. 43; death of Dermot 

Mac Murchadha at, i. 145; bishopa of, i. 
165, 267. 

Fernmhagh (farnew co. Monaghan), i. 19, 
87; Kings of, i. 25, 27, 29, 81, 41, 45, TI, 
79, 85, 89, 119, 131 ; royal heirs of, i. 59, 
103; the men of, i. 28, 51, 73, 97, 133 
defeated, i. 125, 145. 

Fersad-mór, or Fersad-Suilidhe (faraeinore, 
bar.of Raphoe, co. Donegal), i. 85; ii. 398. 

Fersad-ranna-in-liagain, a íord on the river 

of Sligo, ii. 297, 301. 

Fersad-Suilidhe; see Fersad-múór. 

Fersat-Camsa (the ford of Camus, or Camus- 
Macosguin, co. Londonderry), i. 87. 

Fert-Gedgse, i. 491. n. 8. 
Fews Mountains; see Sliabh-Fuaid. 

Fiacha, or Fiachadh, son of Niall of the Nine 

Hostages, i. 501, 567; íor the racc of, see 

Cenel-Fiachaidh. 

Fiadh-mic-Aenghusa, in Uisnech (co. Weat- 
meath), a synod at; i. 101. 

2.0 
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Fiddaun, co. Galway ; see Fedan. 
Fidh-an-atha (Finae, in the halt barony of 

Fowre, co. Westmeath), i. 615. 
Fidh-Conaille (““wood of Conaille” ; a woody 

. district in the co. of Louth), i. 88, 271. 

Fidh-Conmaicne, or Fedha-Conmaicne, in the 

gouth of the co. Leitrim, i. 375. 

Fidh-Dorudha (f”edaro, bar. of Móohill, co. 

Leitrim), i. 647, 649. 
Fidhicen, a wood near Crecan, or Creggauns; ; 

aee. Crecan. 
Fidh-Gadhlaigh, in the bar. oí Gallen, co. 

Mayo, i. 279. 
Fidhnacha, or Fidhnacha of Magh-Rein (Fée- 

nagh, co. Leitrim), i. 399, 401, 417 bis; ii. 

266, n. 5; the church of, i. 463, 415; pro- 

faned, i. 425; burned, ii. 21; comarba of, 

ii. 279, 513; the Book of, ii. 399, n. 
Fidhnacha (feenagh, bar. of Burren, co. 

Clare), battle of, i. 88. 
Fidh-na-finnoige, co. Leitrim, ii. 71. 

Fidh-na-Saithne, co. Dublin, L 563. 

Fidh-Ui-Diarmadga, i. 379. 

Finae; see Fidh-an-atha. 

Findir (fínned, bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo), 
ii. 297. 

Fine-Gall (Fíngal, co. Dublin), i. 87, 101, 

133; iL 387. 
Fine-Gall (i.e. the “ Foreign T'ríóe ”), at the 

battle of Clontarf, i. 5. 

Finn, a river in the south of the co. Donegal, 
ieirró 

Finnabhair (Fennor), parish of Donore, co. 
Meath, L 133. 

Finnabhair (f'ínvre, bar. of Leitrim, co. Gal- 
'. way ?), battle of, i. 137. 
Finn-charn, i. 301. 

Finn-druaim, parish oí Convoy, bar. of Raphoe, 

“eo. Donegal, ii, 167. 

Finned,.co. Sligo; see Findir. 

Finnghuine, royal heir of Mumha, slain, i. 55. 
Finnlaech, son of Ruaidhri, king of Alba, 

slain, L 21. 
Finn-loch of Cera (Loch Carra, co. Mayo), L 

891. 

Finnmhagh (fYíneoy, co. Down), battle at, 
i, 61. 

INDEKX. 

Finnen of Cluain-Traird (96. fimén of Clon- 
ard), churches of, spoiled by Diarmaid Mac 
Murchadha, i. 145; comarbsof, i. 15; and . 

see Abbots of Cuain-Traird. : 
Finnen, St., of Magh-bile (Moville, co. Down), 

comarba or successors of, i. 141, 143. 
Finn-ros, bar. of Tirhugh, co. Donegal, i. 641, : 

. “Finntar, father of Dolfinn, i. 58. 

Firdhiadh, slain by Cuchullainn, i. 125. / 
Fitton, Anthony, receiver of Connacht, died, . 

“ii, 467 
Sir Edward, ii. 409, 418, 429. 

Fitr-Geoffroi, or De Marisco, Jean, Justi- . 

ciary of Ireland, i. 373, 383, 385, 387, 389. 
Fit:-Gerald, Aibhilín, daughterofí the Knight, 

of the Glenn, died, ii. 251. . Sé 

—- Ailenora, daughter oí the Earl of Des- 

mond, died, ii. 498. 3 

—- Ailenora, daughter of the Earl of Cill- 
dara, died, ii. 199. ! 

——- Gerald, son of Oliver, aon of ha eighth . 

Earl of Kildare, died, ii. 488. 

——- [Gerald], i. 517. 
——- Gerald Clabach, put to death by Eng- . 

lish, ii. 445. 
—— Gerald 8ugach (or Mac Maurice), i. . 

435, 437; and see under Gerald Sugach. 
——- Jámea, son of Garrett, ii. 137. ! 

—- James, son of Garrett theeighth Earlof . 
Kildare, ii. 287. 

——- James, son of the Earl of Dusáin ia 

221. : 
—— jamea, son of Maurice Dubh;son ofthe . 

Earl of Desmond, slain, ii. 4297; the re- 

tainers of, ii. 429. 
—- James, called “ Shemus-na-tinol,” or . 

“ Sir James Sussex,” son to the fifteenth 
Earl of Desmond, ii. 427; defeated; il. ' 

481; executed, ii. 438. 
—— John, seneschal of Imokilly, ii. 483. 

—- John, son of the Earl of Desmond, ií. 

228. 4 
—— John, son 'of James, fiíteenth Earl of 

Desmond, ii. 427 ; defeated, ii. 481 ; alain, 

ii. 447. ; 
—- John, son of the eighth Earl oí Em 

ii. 287. 
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' Fitsa-Gerald—cont. 
— John (called John Fita-Thomaa, or 
John of Callan), slain, i. 439. 

-— John Fitr-Thomas, i. 611, 518, 617. 

—- Mac Maurice, 4.e. son of Maurice, i. 463. 
—- Mac Maurice, i. 499, 501. 

— Mac Maurice, the son of, i. 621. 
— Maurice, or Mac Maurice, second Baron 

of Offaly, and Justiciary of Ireland, i. 319, 

321, 323, 325, 383, 358, 356, 857, 359, 
369, 377, 399; invades Cenel-Eoghain, i. 
895, 401; invades Connacht, i. 887, 389; 

invades and subjugates Tir-Conaill, i. 873, 
383; invades Ulster, i. 349; deprived of 

the office of Justiciary, i. 373; goes to 

England, i. 407; death of, i. 423. 
— Maurice, third Baron of Offaly, and 

Justiciary of [reland, i. 447, 449, 473. 
—— Maurice, son oí John Fitx- Thomas, slain, 

i. 439. 
— Maurice, grandson of the Earl of Des- 

mond, died, ii. 93. 

Maurice, son of Thomas, son of the 
Earl of Cill-dara, ii. 283. 

—- Maurice Mael, died, i. 495. 

s-——- Maurice Ruadh, drowned, i. 459. 
—- Maurice Sugach, the descendants of, i. 

621. 
—-MOliver, son of Garrett eighth Earl of 

Kildare, ii. 287. 
—- Oliver, the sons of, ii. 369. 
—— Richard, son of the eighth Earl of Kil- 

dare, ii. 287. 
—- Robert, son of Thomas, aon of the Earl 

of Kildare, died, ii. 229. 
——- Shemus-na-tinol, son oí the fiíteenth 

Earl of Desmond ; see above, under Jamea.. 

—-8ibhan, daughter of the Earl of Des- 
mond, ii. 135. 

—— Thomas FitsMaurice, died, i. 469, 
—— Thomas FitaMaurice, the '"“Crooked 

Heir,” died, i. 521. 

—— Thomas, son of the Earl of Cil-dsra, 
the sons of, ii. 221. 

—- Thomas (ií.e., “Silken Thomas”), ii. 285. 
— Walter Riabhach, son oí Mautice, son 

of Walter, ii. 479. 
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Fita-Geralds, i. 509, 526; and see under Fits- 
Thomas, and Mac Maurice. 

Fits-Gibbon; see MacGibun, . 
Fits-Henry, Meyler, i. 239; opposes William 

Burk, i. 229; mediates between Catbal 
Grobhderg and Turlough O'Conor, i. 281. 

Fit:-Hugh, Reimund, i. 164, n. 4, 
Fit:-Maurice, Patrickin, son of, ii. 488; and 

see Fit:- Gerald. 

Fitr-Ralph, Richard, Archbishop of Armagh, 
died, ii. 20, n. 9. 

Fits-Stephen, the two sons of, i. 165. 
Fit:-Thomaa (or Fitr-Gerald), John, i. 5617. 

— John, the son of, alain, ii. 165. 
John (S.e, John Fitr-Gerald, called 

“John of Callan ”), slain, i. 489. 
— Sir Maurice; see Desmond, Earl of. 

Fitr-William, Sir William, Justiciary of Ire- 

land, ii. 483, 485, 495, 501, 505, 507. 
Flaithbhertach, or Flaherty, son of Domhnall, 

comarb oí Ciaran and Finnen, died, i. 15. 

—- son oí Fothadh, king of Ui-Fiachrach 
of Ard-Sratha, i. 89. : 

—- son oí Loingsech, king of Ireland, i. 

1338. 
—— grandson oí Ferghal, king of Tealach- 

óg, mortally wounded, i. 65. 
Flanders, ii. 455, 457, 473, 481. 
Flann, son of: Maelsechlainn, royal heir of 

- Erinn, slain, i. 48. 
'— gon of Maelsechlainn, the son of, i. 67. 
—- son of Sinach, i. 121. 

— Mainistrech (Flann of the Monastery, 

“ $.e. of Monasterboice), poet and historian, i. 
53. 

Fleming; see Plemenn. 

Fleming, Adam, alain, i. 489. 
—— Christopher, Baron of Slaine, died, ii. 

227. 
——- Richard, i. 153. 
Flemings, ii. 469, 477; at the battle of Clon- 

tarf, i. 5. 
Fobhar, or Fore, in the co. Westmeath; see 

Fabhar. 

Foghanagh, co. Roscommon ; see Fothannadh, 

Foley ; see O'Foley. 
Fomorians, ii. 297. 

Seo 
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Fonn-iartharach (the “Western Land;” the 
name of O'Mahony's country, in the 8.W. 
of the bar. of Carbery, co. Cork), ii. 175, 
195. 

Food, great destruction of, ii. 479. 
Forde; see Mac Congnamha. 

Foreieneras, or Galla (?Danásh), i. 25; plunder 
Meath, i. 3; aubmit to Donough O'Brien, 

i. 27; surrender Irish hostagea, 40.; host- 

inga by, i. 139; defeated by Malachy II, 
i. 17; and by O'Carroll, i. 133; defeat 

Malachy, son of Conchobhar, king of Tara, 

i. 75. 

Kings of :— 
Amhlaibh, son of Sitric, i. 29, 31. 
Echmarcach, i. 61. 

Imhar, son of Aralt, i. 51. 

Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, i, 65. 
Toirfinn MacTurcuill, i. 117. 

——- (Danea) oí Ath-cliath, or Dublin, i. 
81, 67, 77, 81, 91, 107, 123; submit to 
Turlough O'Conor, i. 111; alaughtered by 

English, i. 141; kings of, i. 65, 115. 
———-oí the Hebrides, or Islands, i. 

85. 
——- of Port-Lairge, or baiecraiweinh i. 

77, 185, 141. 
—- of Wexíord, i. 77. 

Foreigners, or Galls ( £nglisA), occupy Dublin 
and Wateríord, i. 141; invade Connacht, 

i. 155, 179, 299; defeated in Connacht, 
L 155, 179; defeated in Ulster, i. 159; 
defeated by MacLachlainn, i. 153; by Mae- 
Mahon, i. 247; by Muinter-Maelsinna, i. 

187; by Domhnall O'Brien, i. 171; by 
Art O'Melachlainn, i. 249; and by Aedh 
O'Neill, i. 207, 351; defeat the Cenel- 

Eoghain, i. 163; plunder Tir-Eoghain, i. 
201; plunder Kells, i. 173; erect a castle 

at Kildare, i. 167; assist Cathal-Crobhderg 

O'Conor, i. 285; expelled from Inis-Ui- 

Finntain, i. 187; oppose the sons of De 
Laci, i. 271. 

—— (Xnglish) of Ath-cliath, Baile-atha- 
cliath, or Dublin, ii. 13, 19, 97, 229; of 
Athlone, i. 207; of Connacht, i. 379; ii. 

83; of the West oí Connacht, ii, 13; 

INDExX. 

Foreigners (£nglísA)), cont. ; of Cork,i. 171; of. 
Dal-Araidhe, i. 181, 205; of Downpatrick, 
ii.51; of Dundalk, ii. 11; of Laighen, or. 

Leinater, i. 191, 281, 288, 2985, 321; ii.. 
45, 85, 211; of Limerick, i. 193, 209; of. 

Magh-Cobha, i. 179; of Magh-Lina, i.. 
205, 219; of Midhe, or Meath, i. 167, 
173, 196, 207, 229, 233, 235, 295, 815,. 

817, 443, 447; ii. 47, 68, 85, 119, 5911,. 

343, 447; of Munster, i. 191, 188, 211, i 

218, 215, 245, 385, 887, 425; ii. 211; of. 
Ulidia, i. 197, 199, 215, 219, 238, 251, . 

253, 257, 426; oí Weatmeath, i. 209. ee 
English. 

Fort, del or, co. Kerry ; see Dun-an-óir. 
Forth, co. Carlow; see Fotharta. 

Fortuatha-Laighen, or Fortuatha of Leinster 

(é border territ. of Leinster;” a district, uil 
cluding Glendaloch and Imaile, co. Wick- 
low), i. 11, 45. ) 

Fothannadh (foghanaga, bar. of Bailrmas, ( 
co. Roscommon), ii. 457. 

Fotharta, or Fotharta-O'Nolan (the barony 
of Forth, co. Carlow), ii, 117. h 

Fotharta (another territory in Leinster, lying. 
between Kildare and Clonard4), i. 28. i 

Fox, the family name of, i. 404, n. 5; and. 

see Simnach. 
France, i. 301; ii. 149; invaded by Edward 

L,i. 619; biogá of, L 255b, 295, 385, 405, - 
467, 515, "561, 605, 629; ii. 18, 501, 505; . 
merchantas of, at the battle of Clontarf, i. 5... 
Gee French. á 

Franciscans, monastery oí Killeigh eeeiiiil 
for, ii. 79; and aee Friars-Minors. i 

Franke, i. 81; Odo (or Eudea), King of, i. a. 
French, feogánd twvádsil by, i. 67. - 
Frenchpark, co. Roscommon ; see Dun-gar. . 

Frende (Freyne or Freney), Lánabad, ii. 149... 
Friars, Order of, ii. 29. ) 
-— de Observantia, ii. 321. i 

——- Minors, or Franciseans (a. v.), i. 355, . 
403, 449 ; ii. 165, 173, 189, 201, 273, 811. 

— Préisdiisdú, or Dominicans, i. 403 bis, 405, 
4256; 451, 455, 461, 517. ) 

Frost, excessive, i. 285, 899, 629; ii. 166, 

329, 
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Fruit, great produce of, i. 81, 169, 257. 

Fuaran-gar, or Fuaran-Maighe-Ai (or hOi), 

Oran, co. Roscommon, ii. 3867, 381, 403; 

and see Uaran. 
Fuarchossach (an island in Loch-Allen; co 

Leitrim), i i. 419. 
Furnival, Lord, ii. 145, 149. 

G. 

Gadhra, son of Dunadach, i. 28, n.!, 
Gaeidhel Glas, ii. 219, 309. 
Gailenga, or Gailenga-mora, (-Morgallíon, co. 

Meath), i. 62, n.1; plundered, i. 67; Kkings 

of, i. 19, 33, 49, 63, 69; people of, 115. 
Gailenga, or Gaileng, now the barony of 

Gallen, co. Mayo, ii. 273 ; invaded, ii. 143; 

plundered, ii. 221. 
Galar brec, a disease, ii. 199. 

Gaillimh (Gahleay), i. 299; ii. 391, 437; 
burned, ii. 141, 173; the castle of, i. 469; 

e “rising out” of, ii. 409; Clement 
Skerrett, warden of, ii. 469; the province 

of, ii. 843 ; executions at, ii. 469, 485, 491; 
visited by the Irish Justiciaries, ii. 461, 

495, 501, 505-—7 ; drying up oí the river of, 
i. 185. ee Bun-Gaillmhe. 

Gall-Gaeidhel (Galiloieaw, Scotland), i. 248, 
247; Suibhne, king of, i. 37; Thomas 

Mac Uchtry, King of, i. 207. 

Gall-oglaechs, or Gallowglasseas, i. 501, 581, 
533, 579, 591, 607, 687, 639, 641, 651; 
ii. 9, 31, 83, 35, 59, 149, 237, 829, 4389. 

Galway; see Gaillimh. 
Garadice Lough ; see Loch-Finnmhaighe. 

Garrdha-na-coilledh-amhreidhe, ii. 191. 

Gart, Master, ii. 189. 
Gaescony, i. 404, n. 6. 
Gawveston (Capusdun), Piers, i. 545, 561. 
Gaynor; see Mac Finnbhairr. 

Geimhis, a place in the bar. ot Ballymoe, co. - 

Galway, ii. 391. 

Geirectech (the Feiloro Ríeer, co. Leitrim), i. 9065. 

Geirgaela, king of Bregha, slain, i. 27. 
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Gelasius, sacristan of Elphin, i. 371. 

Geneville, Geoffroi, Justiciary, i. 478. 
Geraghty ; see Mac Airechtaigh. 

Gerald Sugach (“: Gerald the Merry ”), died, 
i. 397; see under Fitx-Gerald. 

Geraldinea of Meath, ii. 229. 

— of Munster, ii. 209. 

—-; see Clann-Gerald. 

Gaehill, King'a co., a battle at, ii. 119. 

Gillacaeimhghin (pron. Gillakeevin), son of 
Cinaeth, i. 37. 

—— son oí Gillacomghaill, royal heir of 
Laighen, i. 57. 

Gillachrist, son of Conaing, steward of Clann- 
Sinuaigh, killed, i. 19. 

Giliaciarain, son of Gluniarainn, slain, i. 11, 
. —- son of Oissén, king oí Mugdhorna, slain, 

i. 21. 
Gilladomhaingairt, son oí Cormac, comarb 

of Comhgall, i. 141. 
Gillacomghaill, son of Donncuan, aon of Dun- 

laing, slain, i. 48. 
Gillacomghain, son of Maelbrighde, great 

steward of Moray, burned, i. 33. 

Gillamochaibheo, abbot of the monastery of 

Peter and Paul at Armagh, i. 151. 

Gillamoliag (Gelasíws), Archbishop of Ar- 
magh, i. 149, 151. 

Gillamughra, son of Ogan, i. 27. 
Gillamuire, son of Cennedigh, slan, i. 19. 

Gillapatraic, comarb of Achadh-Fabhair, i. 
265. 

Gilla-Patraic, son of Gilla-na-nguissén, prior 
of Doirén, died, i. 447. 

. Gillasechlainn, aon of Gillamochonna, Kwá 

i. 37. 

Gitley, the Sligo river, ii. 296, n. 8. 
Giurnassaigh, the, i. 187. 

Glaislinn-chluana (the Glaisíínn, or “ green 
pool,” of Cluain), i. 367. 

Glanfarne, in the co. Leitrim; see Clann- 
Fernmhaighe. 

Glanmire, co. Cork ; see Glenn-Maghair. 

Glanworth, co. Cork ; see Glennamhnach. 

Glasfhian, the, slain, i. 233. 

Glenn (Glán, co. Limerick), the Knight of 

the, ii, 251. 
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Glenn-Alláin, or Glenn-Dalláin (Glencar, co. 
Leitrim), ii. 497; the crannóg of the lake 
of, ii. 8381. 

Glennamhnach (Glantortaá, bar. oí Fermoy, 

co. Cork), i. 135. 
Glenn-buidhe (Genóoy bar. of Dromahaire, 

co. Leitrim), ii. 871. 
Glenn-Columbkill, co. Donegal, ii. 274, n. 1. 

Glenn-Concadhain (Clenconkeine, co. London- 
derry), ii. 257. 

Glenn-éda (Glenade, in the north of the co. 
Leitrim), ii. 248. 

Glenn-dá-dhuile (a valley in the parish of 
Oughteragh, co. Leitrim), i. 483. 

Glenn-da-lacha, or Glenn-da-locha (Glenda- 
lough, co. Wicklow), burned, i. 21, 59, 65, 
73;ii. 883; Maelcalainn, bishop of, i. 173; 

death of Tadhg Ua Lorcain in, i. 38. 

Glenn-dubh, on the south side of Nephin 
Mountain, co. Mayo, ii. 451. : 

Glenn-Fathroim, bar. of Leyny, co. Sligo, i. 

877. 
Glenn-fhéile, co. Donegal, ii. 261.' 

Glenn-fhinne (the valley of the river Fínn, 

in the parish of Kilteevoge, co. Donegal), 
ii. 2183, 241. 

Glenn-Fleisce (the valley of the river Feast, 

near Killarney, co. Kerry), ii. 261. 

Glenn-Gaibhle (Glengaslin, bar. of Tully- 

haw, co. Cavan), ii. 71. 
Glenn-Righe (Glenree,the valley oí the Newry 

river), i. 103, 159. 
Glenn-Maghair (Glanmire, near the city of 

Cork), i. 109, 121. 
lenn-Malura (Glenmalure), co. Wicklow; ii. 

325; the defeat of, ii. 481. 

Clen-na-Mochart, co. Mayo, i. 279. 
G!enn-sheisg, the victory of, ii. 389. 

Glenn-Suiligh (Glenaoilly, co. Donegal), i. 61. 

Glenn-Uiasen (Killeshin, Oueen's co.), burned, 

i. 43. 
Glenns, the, co. Antrim ; &ee Glinns. 

- Glinns, (co. Antrim), the, plundered, ii. 215, 

217, 467. 
Glinnsce (Glinak, bar. of Ballymoe, co. Gal- 

way); ii. 271. i 

G!ouceater, Earl of, i. 563. 
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Gluniarainn ; Gillaciarain, son of, slain,i. 11, 
Gnó-beg, co. Galway; i. 421; ii. 101, n. 

Gnó-mor, co. Galway, i. 421. 

Goblets, celebrated, i. 199. 

Gocan; see Cogan, and Gogan. 
Goffraidh (Godfrey), son ot Raghnall, Kingof 

Dublin, died, i. 67. 
Goffraidh Meranach, king of the Danes of . 

Dublin, expelled, i. 81 ; died, i. 88. 

Gogan (Cogan or Goggin) John, L 881, .. 
449; and see Cogan. 

Goisdelbh, the sons óf, i. 2931; see Mae- ; 

Goisdelbh, or MacCostello. 
Goisdelbha (Costello bar., co. Mayo), ii. 807. . 
Goisdelbhas (the Costellos, or MacCostellos), 

ii. 143; and see MacGoisdelbh. 
Goll Garbraighe, king of Uladh (i.e. Eochaidh 

Ua hEochadha), slain, i. 97. 
Gormley; see O'Gairmleghaigh. 
Gort-na-tighedh, plundered, ii. 351. 
Got, the king of Midhe, alain, i. 33; and see . 

Guth. 
Grace; see Cras. 

Grain or Grayne, Captain, ii. 479, 518. . 
Graine (a river between the counties of Cavan 

and Fermanagh), ii. 163. ) I 
Grainsech (Grange, bar.of Carbury, co. 

Sligo), ii. 265; the castle of, ii. 371. 

Grainsech-beg ((?" angebeg, bar. ot Tireragh, j 

co. Sligo), ii. 365. 

" Grainaech-mor (Grangemore, bar. of Boylá, i 

co. Roscommon), ii. 508. 

 Grainsech of Machaire-riabhach (Grange, bar. 4 
of Castlerea, co. Roscommon), ii. 485. 

Grainsech-na-manach, Grangenamanagh co. -- 

Roscommon, ii; 519. 

Granard, co. Longford, i. 
erection of the castle of, i. 207. 

Grange. 

see Grainsech. 
Gransha, or Grange; aee Derg-bruach. 

Greenan-Elgy; see Ailech. 

Greencastle ; see New Castle of ais Foghaa 
Gregory IX., pope, died, i. 358. 

Gregory, son of Gilla-na-naingel, i. 255. 
Greisiam, a Norman Kknight, i. 5. $ 
Grencha, in Roscommon co., ii. 139. 

471, 479, 5695. 

“Em il á 

For names beginning with Greim b 
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Grenog (Greenoge, bar. of Ratoath, co. 
Meath), i. 108. 

Grey, Lord Leonard, feasach of Ireland, 
ii. 287, 305, 307, 319, 325. 

Grian, a river which iíormed the southern 
boundary of the ancient territory of: Hy- 

. Many, ii. 808. 
Griffin, the sons of, i. 285. 

——Grifud, or Gruffud; see Llewelyn, sonof.. 
Grisine, a Fleming, i. 5, 11. 
Gruélach, the, slain, i. 559. 
Guaire Aidhne,king of Connacht,i. 199; ii. 399, 
Guér, Opecin, slain, i. 381. 

Sinnott, killed, i. 388. 
Guise, murder of the Duke of, ii. 489, 501. 
Gunning; see O'Conaing. 
Gurtin-na-spideoige, i. 649. 
Guth, the (i.e. Maelsechlainn Guth, or the 

““stammerer “5, i. 25; the daughter of, i. 
49; and see Got, 

Guths (a nickname for some members of the 
family of O'Melachlainn of Meath); i. 25. 

ii, 

Haeg's Castle, the; see Caislen-na-Caillighe. 
Hakon Hakonson, king of Saimúí ; see 

Ebhdhonn, 
Hamill; see O'hAdhmaill. 

Harant, (Harríángton), Captain, ii. 419, bis. 
Harold Harefoot; see Aralt. 

Hasculí, king of Dublin; see MacTorcaill 

(Asall). 
Ileapstown (Carn-Oilltriallaigh), co. Sligo, i.7. 
Heat, excessive, i. 399, 447. 

Hebrides; see Innsi-Gall. 

Helena, the Empress, ii. 189. 

Henneasy ; $ee O'hAenghusa. 

Henry; see O'Henerg. 
Henry £[., king of England, died, i. 185. 
—- IIL., arrivea in Ireland, i. 145; departs, 

i. 147; deathof, i. 165, 183. 
—- 1IIL., Emperor. i. 25. 
—— IIL, King of England, i. 361, 3069, 405, 

407, 447, 453, 457. 
———. [IL, King of France, ii. 501, 505. 
——— [Y.; king of England, ii. 127. 
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Henry V., king of England, ii. 149. 

—- VIII., king oí England, ii. 218, 285, 

343, 351. 

Herbert, Edward, sheriíf of the Breifne, ii. 503. 

Herulb, a Dane, i. 11. 

Hi, or Hi-Choluim-Cille (7ona), i. 15], 207, 

3983; abbota of, i. 65; death of the great 

priest oí, i. 189; pilgrimages to, i. 179. 

Hi-Fiachrach, or Hi-Fiachrach-Aidhne ; situ- 

ation and extent of, i. 7; and see Aidhne, 

and Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne. 

Hi-Maine, or Hy-Many; see Ui-Maine. 

Historians, ii. 337; and see Poets. 

Hoan, aee Eoin. 

Hoey; see O'Hoey. 

Holy Land, the, i. 467, 523. 
Horseleap,co. Westmeath; see Ath-in-urchair. 

Hughes; see O'hAedha. 
Husé, Meiler, steward to the Earl of Cill- 

dara, died, ii. 455. 

Hy-Many; see Ui-Maine. 

L 

Iaco, king of Britain, slain, i. 41. 
Iacop, a Welshman, the son of, i. 61. 
Iascagh ( Easkw, co. Sligo), ii. 493. 
Ibhar ((Wesery), the marahal of, ii. 479. 
Idrone, co. Carlow; see Ui-Drona. 

Iffernagh, in Hy-Many, ii. 230. 
Images, ii. 8315-17. 

Imhar, son of Aralt, king of the Foreigners, 

died, i. 51. 
Imaire-Maighe-hAi(the “ridge of Magh-Ai,” 

a place in the co. Roscommon), 408 
Imlech-Brochadha ( Kmiagá, bar. of Ballinto- 

ber, co. Roscommon), i. 341. 
Imlech-Fiaich, or Imlech-Beggan (now .Km- 

lagh, bar. of Lower Kells, co. Meath),i. 111. 

Imlech-Ibhair (£mly, co. Tipperary), i. 117; 
. burned, i. 55, 107; the community of, L 35; 

death oí Chriatian, bishop of, i. 293; death 

of Cairpre Ua Lighdha, herenagh of, i. 55. 

Imilech-mór (&máaghmore, bar. of Ballymoe, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 457. 
Imlech-Urchadha, co. Roscommon, burned, i. 

297. 
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Imokilly ; see Ui-MacCaille,or Ui-mie-Caille. 
Inbher-Alda (A/nick, Northumberlan4), i. 81. 
Inbher-Boinne (the mouth of the river Boyne), 

battle of, i. 35. 

Inbher-Nis (7nsernesa), ii. 187, n. 1. 
Indeirghe, son of Uradhan, visions manifested 

to, before the battle ef Ciontarf, i. 7—9) 

Inis (fnch, an island in Lough Swilly). the 
eastle of, ii. 168. 

Inis-aenaigh (Tnisheanv, Westport bay, co. 

Maxyo)), i. 825, 8327. 

Inis-cain-Degha, or Í[nis-Cain-mic-Deghaidh 
(7nishkeen, bat. and co. of Louth), i. 23, 566. 

Inis-Cathaigh ; see Scattery. island. 

Inis-Ceithlionn, or Inis-Sgéillend, g. v. (En- 
náskillen), ii. 881. 

Inis-Clothrann (now Óvake"a faland, in Loch- 
Ree), i. 187, 189, 261, 365. 

Inis-cremha, an island in Loch-Corrib, i. 283, 
Inis-Cua (fnísÁcoe, co. Mayo), ii. 39. 
Inis-Cuan (or Ummeryfada, bar. of Ardagh, 

co. Longford), i. 491. 
Inis-Doighre (Jnísherry, an island in the river 

of Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. 043; ii, 76, n. 
Inis-Eoghain (Tníshoieen, co. Donegal), i. 87, 

183, 565, 567; ii. 151, 9291, 341 ; plundered 

by the English, i. 201; invaded by Aedh 
“O'Neill, i. 241 ; destroyed by O'Donnell, i. 
247; Iords of, ii. 161, 259, 307. “See 
Cenel-Eoghain of the Island, - 

Inis-Floinn, co. Roscommon, burned, ii. 419, 

Inis-Fraich, on Loch-Gile, co. Sligo, i. 367. 
Inishcrone ; see Esker-abhann. 

Inishkeen, co. Louth, ace Inis-Cain. 
Inishterry ; see Inis-Doighre. 

Inis-Lachain, an island constructed by people 
from the Orkneys, i. 143. ' 

Inis-medhoin (Jnísámaine, in i Lough-Mask), 
i. 267, 295, 299. 

Inis-mic-David, bumed, ii. 418. 

Inia-mic-Duirn, co. Donegal, ii. 841. 

Inis-mic-Neirin (or Church Island), in Loch- 

Cé, L 807, 321; death of Gilla-Coimdedh 
O'Cuilin, provwost, of, i. 833. 

Inis-Mochta (/nísámot, co. Meath), i. 29. 
Inis-Muiredhaigh, (Jnisámunnay, co. Sligo), 

ii. 517. 
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Inis-na-conaire (an island in the southern part, 
of Loch-Allen, near Drumshanbo, co. Lei- 

trim), i. 363. 
Inis-na-lainne (an island off the coast of Car- 

bury, co Sligo ; see Chron. Scotorum, A.D. 

1097), persons burnt in, i. 51. 
Inis-rathain, in the bay of Westport, co. Mayo, 

1897, 
Inis-na-dtorc, in Loch-Finnmhaighe, co. Lei- 

trim, ii. 147, n. 

Inis-Saimer (an island in the river Erne, at 
Ballyshannon), i. 199, 441, 

Inis-Seeillend, Inis-Sgeillionn, Inis-Sgeith- 

lend, or Imis-Ceithlenn (Knnisíúilen; co. 
Fermanagh), ii. 207, 225, 281. 

 Inis-'I'uathfrais, an island off the coast of Car- 
bury, co. Sligo, i. 881. 

Inis-Ui-Finntain, the English driven out of, 

i. 187. 
Innoeent  IIL., pope, i. 253, 255. 
——- IY., pope, died, i. 407. 
Innsi-achaidh-in-chairthe (the “island of the 

pillar-stone field,” or AgÁnecarfe, par. of 
Ardearne, co. Roscommon), ii. 461. 

Innsi-Gall (the Heóiides), i. 5, 85, 265; il, 
33; piratical expeditions from, i. 235, 427; 
kinga of, i. 459, 595. 

Innai-Modh (the islands in Clew Bay, co. 
Maxyo), i. 327, 381. ; 

Innsi-hOre (the Onbnevs); i. 143, 1456, 445. 
Insi-na-suarach, ii. 349. 

Inverness; see Inbher-Nis. 
Iorchan (in the bar. of Boyle (2), co. Roscom- 
imon), ii. 265. “. 

Ireland; aee Eriu. 

Irrus (Erris, co. Mayo); i. 357, 473: ii. 489. 
Isahella, mother ot Henry IÍT,, i. 817. 

Iveagh, co. Down; aee Ui-Echach, and Ui- 

Echach-Uladh. 
Iveagh of Munster ; see Ui-Echach-Mumhan. 

J. 

James IV., king of Scotlango, ii. 215, 217, 327. 

Jennings; see Mac Seoinin. 

Jerusalem, i. 235, 271, 885, 405. 
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John, King, arrives in Ireland, i. 171; leaves 
Ireland, i. 171; comes to Ireland the second 

time,i. 241; garrisons Carrickíermus, i. 7459; 

leaves Ireland, i. 243; deposition and death 

of, i. 255. 
——- bishop of Clonfert, i. 455, 457. 
—- bishop oí Elphin, i. 3067, 371; asee also 

O'hUghroin. 
——- Don, of Austria, ii. 481. 

— [é Deué; see Eoin. 

—- II, King of France, ii. 13. 

son of the foreign priest, Killed, i. 383. 

John-na-tuaithe, Thomas, son of, ii. 101, 

John, St., the festival of, i. 83. i 
Jordan, the river, pilgrimages to, i. 271, 809, 

891. ! ; 
—— de Exeter; see De Exeter. 

son of Thomas-na-Capall; see Mac- 
Jordan. “Ad 

Joyce, Dr. P. W. guoted, i. 198, n. 2.; 407, n. 

H. 
Kanturk ; see Cenn-tuirc. 

Kavanagh; see MacMurchadha, and Caemh- 

anachs, 

Keadew, co. Roscommon, i. 510, n.2, 

Reenaght, co. Londonderry ; see Cianacht. 

Kells (Cenannua), burned, i. 17; and aee 

Cenannus. 

Kent; see Cint. 

Keogh's country, co. Roscommon, ii. 97, n. 6, 

Kerne, ii. 467. 

Kerry; see Ciarraighe, and Ciarraighe- 

Luachra. ' 

Keshcorran, co. Sligo ; see Ceis-Corainn, 

Kevin, St.; see Caeimhghen. 

Kilbannon, co. Galway, i. 360, n. 5. 

Kilbarran, co. Clare; aee Coill-Berrain. 

Kilbarron, co. Donegal; see Cill-Barrfhinne. 

Kilbeggan; see Cill-Becain. 

K''begnet, co. Galway ; see Cill-Begnad. 
Kilbixy, co. Westmeath ; see Cill-Bicsighe. 

Kilcolwan, co. Galway; see Cill-Colgan. - 

Kilcolman, co. Mayo; see Cill-Colmain, or 
Cill-Calmain. 

Kilconnell, co. Galway; see Cill-Conaill. 
Kilcreevy, co. Armagh; see Craebh-Caille. 
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Kildare, burned, i. 19, 21 ; and see Cill-dara. 

Kilfanghna, county Roscommon; see Coill- 

TFeachtna. 

Kilfenora; Conghalach O'Lochlainn, bishop 
of, i. 553. i 

Kilkelly, co. Mayo; aee Cill-Cellaigh. 
Kilkenny,, west, co. VWestmeath; ee Cill- 

Cainnigh. 

Killare, co. Westmeath; aee Cill-Fair. 

Kilcrea, co. Cork ; see Cill-Cré. 

Kilcrcevanty, county of, Galway; see Cill- 
Craebhnat. 

Kilcrone, co. Galway ; see Cill-Crúain. 
Kilcumreragh ; se Cill-Cruimther-Fiachrach. 
Kilglass, eo. Sligo; &ee Cill-glas. 
Killadoon, co. Sligo; see Cill-Duibhdhuin. 

Killala (C(Gi/-Alaidh), co. Mayo. 
Bishops of :'— 

Donat O'Becdha, i. 287. 

William O'Dubhúa, ii. 7. 

John O'Laidigh, i. 408. 

Aenghuas O'Maelaghmhair, i. 319. 

Gilla-Ceallaigh O'BRuaidhin, i. 401. 

See also Cill-Alaidh. 

Killaloe; see Cill-Dalua. 

Killaraght ; Cill-Athrachta. 

Killarga, co. Leitrim ; see Cill-Forga. 

Killeigh, King's co. ; see Cill-achaidh. 
Killerry, co. Sligo; see Cill-airidh. 

Killeshin, Oueen's co. ; see Glenn-Uissen, 

Killian, co. Galway; see Cill-Liathain. 
Killinwoy, county Roscommon; see Cill-Finn- 

bhuidhe. : 

Killoscobe, co. Galway ; see Cill-O'Scoba. 

Killultagh, co. Down ; see Coill-Ulltagh. 
Killumod, co. Roscommon ; see Cill-Lommad 

Killybegs, co. Donegal; see Cella-bega. 

Killymard, co. Donegal; see Cill-O"Tonair. 

Kilmacallen ; see Cill-mic-Callain. 

Kilmacduagh ; Conchobhar O'”Muiredhaigh, 

bishop of, i. 381; and see under Cill-Mic- 

Duach. 

Kilmacrenan; see Cill-mic-Nenain. 

Kilmactranny ; see. Cill-mic-Trena. 

Kilmallock; see Cill-Mochellog. 

Kilmore, co. Roscommon; aee Cill-mor, or 

Cill-mor-na-Sinna; and also Coillidh-mor. 
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Kilmore, King's co.; fee hionisaáienaoneh 
Kilmore (díocese). 

Bishops of :— 

Thomas MacBradaigh, ii. 213. 

Conchobhar MacConsnamha, ii. 11. 
Conghalach Mac|dhneoil, i. 395. 
Flann O'Connachtaigh, i. 307. 

John O'Raighilligh, ii. 77. 
Richard O'Raighilligh, ii. 143. 
Simon O'Ruaire, i. 493. 

See under Ui-Briuin. 

Kilnanawse, co. Longford ; 

namus. 
Kilnamanagh; see Cill-na-manach. 
Kilpatrick; see Brown of Cill-Patraic. 

Kilrodan, co. Roscommon; see Cill-Rodan. 

Kilroot, co. Antrim; see Cill-ruadh. 

Kilross, co. Sligo; aee Cill-Frais. 

Kilsandle, co. Antrim; see Cill-Santail. 
Kilshesnan, co. Roscommon; see Cill-Seiscnen. 
Kilteashin, co. Roscommon ; ee Cill-tSheisin. 
Kiltultoge, co. Roscommon; &ee Cill-Toltog. 
Kincora, co. Clare; see Cenn-Coraidh. 

Kinelea; see Cenel-Fiacha. . 

King, Sir John, died, ii. 519. 
Kinsale, co. Cork ; see Cenn-saile. 

Kirby ; see O' Ciarmhaic. 

Knockavoe, co. Tyrone ; aee Cnoc-an-Bhobha. 

Knockadangan, co. Roscommon; see Cnoc- 

an-daingin. 

Knockdoe, co. Galway.; see (ie agh. 

Knoecklane, co. Sligo; see Cnoc-Laighén. 

Knockmoy, co. Galway; see Cnoc-Muaidhe. 

KRnocknacarrow; see Cnoc-na-carad. 

Knocknashee, co. Roscommon; see Cnoc-na- 

síthe. 

Knockvicar; 

see Coill-na- 

see Cnoc-in-bicaire. 

L. 

Lachtnan, comarb oí Inis-cain-Degha, died, 

i. 28 i 

Ladhmaún, son of Domhnall, king of Alba, 

Alain, i. 107. 

INDE-. 

Laech-Liathmhaine, ii. 399. 

Laeghaire, in Munster ; see Cenel-Laeghaire, 

—- or Ui-Laeghaire, a territory in Meath, 

comprising the district around Trim, i. 19, 

35. 
Lagan, bar. of Tirawley, co. Mayo, ii. 509. 
Lagenians, or men of Leinster, i. 108, 107, . 

133, 135, 141; as]aughterof, i. 67; defeat 

Maelsechlainn, son of Conchobhar, king of 

Tara, i. 75; furnish pledges to Turlough 

O'Conor, i. 119; hostings by, i. 139. ee 
& Laighen, men of.” 

Laighen (or Leinster), L 211, 268, 819; 
plundered and wasted, L 15, 125, 141, 385; 

the foreigners (English) of, i. 191, 281, 
288, 285, 891, 887; ii. 45, 85, 211; host- 
inga into, L 107; ii, 125; taken possession 

of by King John, i. 171; great scarcity 
in, i. 105; 

ollave of, ii. 463; William Marshall, Earl 

of, i. 527; royal heirs of, i. 57, 61, 138, . 
135; ii. 23, 41. 

Kings of :— 

Braen, son of Maelmordha, i. 19, 51, 

Donncuan, i. 17. 

Dunlaing, son of Tuathal, i, 13. 
Maelmordha, i. 8, 11. 

Ughaire, son of Dunlaing, i. 21, 25. 
Donnchadh, son of Dunlaing, i. 39. 

Murchadh, son of Dunlaine, i. 48. 

Murchadh. son of Diarmaid, i. 65. 

Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, i. 77. 

Diarmaid, son of Enna, i. 85. 

Diarmaid, son of Mae]-na-mbó, i. 67. 

Domhnall, grandaon of Faelan, i. 128. 

Donnchad Mac Gilla-Patraic, i. 36, 

41. 

Art MacMurchadha, ii. 23, 85, 

Art, son of Art MacMurchadha, it 97, 

147. 

Diarmaid MacMurchadha, i. 141, 143 
146. 

Domhnall Riabhach Mona 

i. 593; iL 177. 

the hostages of, taken by. 

O'Conor, i. 111; by O'Brien, i. 129; by . 
Henry II, i. 145; the men of, i 3, 17, 27, 

91, 123, 455; il 203 (and see Lagenians); . 

i 

acca SL Baí 
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Laighen (Kings of)—ceont, 
Donnchadh Caemhanach MacMur- 

chadha, ii. 51, 149. 

Enna MacMurchadha, i. 115. 

Muirchertach MacMurchadha, i. 489. 

Conchobhar O'Conchobhair, i.121, 123. 

the West of, i. 37. 

Laighis, or Laighia- OMordha (Leir, or 

O'More's Leix, in the Oueen's co.), ii. 219: 

Kings of, i. 29; ii. 11, 88, 109, 169; royal 

heir of, ii. 55. 

Laighleis (Laieleas), Robin, i. 381; died, i. 

485 ; the son of, i. 469. 
: William, slain, i. 585. 

Lancaater, Thomas, Duke of, son to King 

Henry IV.,ii. 93; arrivea in Ireland, ii. 120; 

leaves Ireland, ii. 127. 

Lá-na-mbruach-ndubh, ii. 127. . 
Lane; see Leighinn. 

Lanesborough, i. 228, n. . 
Lann (Lynn, co. Westmeath), i. 115. 
Lann-Eala (Lwnally, bar. ot Ballycowan, 

King's co.), ii. 283. 
Lann-leire; see Dunleer. 

Larne; “see Latharna. 

Lateran, council at, i. 255. 

Lathach-Brendruma (the poolof Brendrum, in 
the bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon), ii. 425. 

Lathach-caech-tuaithbhil, near Athlone, co. 

Roscommon, i. 293, 

Lathach-Cille-Braoin, near Rockingham, 
Boyle, eo. Roscommon, i. 347. 

Latharna (Lane, co. Antrim), invaded by 
Aedh O'Neill, i. 205. 

Lawless; see Laighleis, 

Leap Caatle,in the King's county ; see Léim- 

Ui-Bhanáin. 
Lecain, the battle of, i. 109. 

Lecale, co. Down; se Leth-Cathail, and 

'Tricha-céd-na-soillse. 

Lec-Damhaighe, a place in the co. Roscom- 

mon, not identified, i. 239, 

Lec-derg (co. Leitrim),the castle of, i. 3735. 

Lec-Essa-dara (the fiag-stone of Es-dara— 

g. v.—or Ballysadare, co. Sligo), i. 493, 543. 

Lec-magh, in Magh-Luirg (Legtoy, bar. of 
Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. 618. 

Legatee, papal, i. 223, 227, 263, 
Lebinch, co. Clare; see Leth-innse. 

—- in the King's co., ii, 94, n. 3. 

Leicester, Earl of, ii. 477, 487. 
Leighinn (Lane), Master, ii. 479. 

Leighlin, co. Cariow ; see Leithghlinn. 

Leim-na-girra, co. Roscommon, the castle of, 

ii. 357. 
Leim-Neill (““Niall's leap”), co. Tyrone, i. 179. 
Léim-Ui-Bhanáin (Leap Cáatle, bar. of Bally- 

brit, King's co.), ii. 225. 
Leinster, ard Leinstermen; see under Laighen. 

Leis, Eda; see De Lacy. 
Leithbhir, co. Donegal; see Liffer. ' 
Leithghlinn, or Leithglinn-in-droichid ( LeiyA- 

lin, co. Carlow), i. 17;ii. 479; burned, i. 57; 
the herenagh of, killed, i. 47; Maurice : 

Cavanagh, archdeacon of, ii. 261, n. 5. 

Biashops of :— 

Maurice O'Doran, ii. 251, 

Cleirchen O'Muineóc, i. 49, 
Leithrenna, a tribe name, i. 41. 

Leitir, or Leitir-Mic-Philip, a district in the 

bar. oí Corann, co. Sligo, ii. 425. 

Leix, (ueen's co. ; see Laighin. 

Lemhain, Leven, or Lennox, the Great Stew- 

ard of, i. 255. 
Lennox ; see Lemhain. 

Leobhelin; see Llewelyn,. 

Leogan, son of Laighnen, King of Luighne, 

in Meath, slain, i. 63. 

Leonard, Lord; see under “Grey, Lord 

Leonard.” . ; 

Lergan, co. Cavan, ii. 435. : 

Leth-Cathail ((Lecaie, co. Down), i. 479, n. 6, 
Leth-Chuinn (“: Conn 's half,” ;í.e, the northern 

balí of Ireland), invaded by Turlough 
O'Brien, i, 67, 69; the people of, ii. 203. 

Lethderg, & man's name, i. 21. 

Leth-innse (LeáíncA, bar. of Corcomroe, co. 
Ciare), ii. 171. 

—— (ehinch, bar. of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), 
ii. 143. 

oí Magh-hEIli, ii. 95, and n. $, p. 94. 
Leth-Modha, Leth-Mogha, or Leth-Modha- 

Nuadhadh (“: Modh's half,” or the southern 
half of Ireland), i. 69, 139; ii. 291; the 
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Leth-Modha—-ceont, 
people of, i. 103; invade the North, i. 88, 

85, 87; defeat O'Ruaitrc, i. 73; defeated, 

i. 91; the nobles of, i. 101. 

Lethrath (Lara, or Abbevlara, co. Longford), 
ii. 11, 83; the monastery of, ii. 113. 

Lethrus (Laaasa? bar. of Carbury, co. Sligo), 
ii. 4835.. 

Letir-Luighne (a district in the bar. oí Legny, 

co. Sligo), i. 577. 

Lewellyn, son oí Grifhn, Prince of Wales, i. 

447. 

Lewea, in England, the battle of, i. 447. 

Lewis IX., King of France, died, i. 467. 

— aon of the king of France, i. 256. 

Leyny; co. Sligo; see Luighne. 

Liagan, a fabulous personage, ii. 297. 

Liath-druim, or Liatruim (Leitrim, co. Lei- 
trim), ii. 513; the castle of, ii. 271, 821; 
taken by the English, ii, 423. 

Liath-truim (Leitrin, bar. of Ballintober 
South, co. Roscommon), ii. 498. 

Liffer, or Lithbher (Lifford, co. Donegal), the 
castle of, ii. 261, 245 ; demolished ii. 441. 

Lightning, excessive, i. 53, 545, 607. 

Limerick (Luimnech.)), the English of, i. 209; 

death of Miles, bishop of, i. 525-7; and 

see Luimnech. 

Lione], Duke of Clarence, comes to Ireland, 

ii. 21; leaves Ireland, ii. 831. 

Lis-Aedhain, par. of Tibohine, co. Roscom- 
mon, ii. 281, 361. 

Lis-Airglinn, in Ossory, a mermaid caught 

at, i. 111. 

Lis-an-coirce ( Lássacurkia, par. of Tibohine, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 511. 

Lis-ard-abhla (Léssanrdoiolan, bar. ot Ardagh, 

co. Longford), the castle of, ii. 55. 

Lis-ballghaile, ii. 375. 

Lisbon, ii. 437-9, 499. 
Lis-dá-lon, bar. of Athlone, co. Roscommon, 

burned, ii. 8371. 

Lis-Ferhain, or Lis-Gerbain, ii. 168, n. $. 

Lis-gabhail (Liagool, co. Fermanagh), burned, 

ii. 21, 47. : 

Lis-Leirthoile, in the co. Roscommon, i. 469 

INDEX. 

Lis-mór, or Lia-mór-Mochuda (L4ásmore; co. 

Waterford, i. 115, 127, 1837; burned, i. 
107, 139; the stone church of, 1. 49; 

- bishops of, i. 175, 408. 
Lis-Selbhaigh (Lássaneav , parish of Baslick, 

.. bar. of Bailintober, co. Roscommon), i. 683. 

Liuns-sur-Rhona (Lyons, France), i. 371. 
Llewellyn, king of Britain, slain, i. 25; the 

son of, K. ot B., slain, i. 61. 

Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, i. 477. 
Loch-Ailinne (Lough Allen, co. Leitrim), i. 

119, 3638, 419; ii. 278, 405. 
Loch-Ainninn (now Loch-“nnell, or Belvi- 

dere Lake), co. Westmeath, i, 28: : 
Loch-Airinn ( LougA- Rinn, or Iinn- Loch), bar. 

of Mohill, co. Leitrim, i. 647. 
Loch-an-Scuir (Loughacur, bar. and co. of 

Leitrim), i. 649; ii. 71, 4838. 
Loch-an-trein, co. Leitrim, i. 415. 
Loch-Arbhech, or Loch-Fharbhach (Lougá- 

Araoio, between the cos. of Roscommon and 
Sligo), i. 51; ii. 88. 

Loch-Betha, Loch-Bethach, or Loch-Bethadh 
(Lough Veáagh, co. Donegal), ii. 245; the 
crannog of, ii. 823, 325. 

Loch-Cairgin (Cargin'a Lough, near Tulsk, co. 

Roscommon, i. 79. 

Loch-Carman, or Loch-Garman (TVeaxyorda), 
i. 125,257; the Foreigners (Danes)of,i. 77; 

David, bishop of,i. 241; the county of, ii. 97. 
Loch-Carra, co. Mayo; aee Finn-loch of Cera. ' 
Loch-Cé (Lough Kev, co. Roscommon), i. 181, 

321, 345, 351, 393, 395, 397 ; plundered, 
i. 387; ii. 421; the monastery of Trinity 

Island in, i. 309, 331, 361, 645; ii. 205; 
401; abbots of, i. 467, 505 (and aee under 

Trinity Island); the Rock of (i.e. MacDer- 
mot's castle), i. 286, n. 8, 577; ii. 61, 81, 

97, 101, 318, 327; burnt, i. 167, 177; at- 
tacked and taken by the English, i. 329; 

recaptured from them, i. 331; demolished, 

i. 599 ; see Carsaig-Mic-Diarmada and also 

Rock of Loch Cé. 

Loch-Cime, pron. Lough Kimánú (Lough 
Hacket, co. Galway), i. 68. 

Loch-Crichán (near Aghagower, barony of 

Carra, co. Mayo), i. 301. 
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Loch-Cuan (Strang/ord Lowgh ), i. 285. 
Loch-Cuile, ceo. Longford, i. 309. 

Loch-Dergan, the castle of (new Caafie- 

- dergan; near Collooney, co. Sligo), ii. 225. 
Loch-Doire; see [nis-Daighre. 

' Loch-Drochait (“lake of the bridge”); see 

Cenel-Binnigh of Loch-Drochait. 

Loch-Ennell; see Loch-Ainninn. 

Loch-Erne, i. 635; ii. 228, 381; for Kings 
of, see under Feara-Manach. 

h-Fharbhach; see Loch-Arbhech. 

Loch-Finnmhuighe (Garadíce Lake, co. Lei- 
trim), i. 423; ii. 69, 147. 

Loch-Gair (/ovghgur, co. Limerick), ii. 228. 

Loch-Gamhana, co. Longford, ii. 59. 

Loch-Gara ; see Loch-Tec"et. 

Loch-Garman ( Wéex/ord) ; se Loch-Carman. 

Loch-Gile, co. Sligo, ii. 281. 
Loch-Labain (parish of Tibohine, co. Ros- 
common), ii. 118, 445. 

Lochlainn, son of Maelsechlainn, slain, i. 25. 

Lochlann (Scandínania), Maghnus, King of, 

i. 89, 93. 
Loch-Laodhachain, i. 266, n. s. 

Loch-Lein, near Killarney, co. Kerry, i. 445. 

Loch-Leisi, the crannog of, i. 373. 

Lochlonnachs; Fair (i.e. Norwagians), i. 5; 

Black (Danes), i. 5. 
Loch-Luatha, in the parish oí Ballyloughloe, 

co. Westmeath, i. 449. 

Loch-Mesca (/,ough-Mask). i. 0927 ; the castle 

of, iL 449; and see Baile-Locha-Mesca. 
Loch-mic-Airedhaigh, or Loch-mic-Oiredh- 

aigh (recte Loch-mic-Feradhaigh), a lake 
in the co. Sligo, i. 279. 

Loch-mic-Nén, on the borders of the cos. ál 

Cavan and Fermanagh, i. 239. 

Loch-na-cuanfadha, (“the lake of the long 
harboura ”), ii. 353. 

Loch-na-cula, co. Leitrim, ii. 465. 

Loch-na-fidhnach, in Corann, co. Sligo, ii. 489. 
Loch-na-nairne (Mannin Lough, co. Mayo), 

i, 245. i 
Loch-na-Suilidhe (Lough deilf), ii. 395. 
Loch-Neill, in Magh-Aei, co. Roscommon, i.15. 

Loch-Nen (now LocÁá-na-nen), near the town 
of Roscommon, i. 273. 
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Loch-Oirbsen (TLough Corrib, co. Galway), i. 
291, 298, n. 8, 42]. 

Loch-Rí, Loch-Ribh, or Loch-Righ ( Loigh 
Ree), i. 188, 221, 405, 471; ii. 475. 

Loch-Roda, co. Leitrim, ii. . 449. 

Loch-Ruidhe, a lake in Ulster, i. 143, 

Loch-$ailech (bar. of Dunboyne, co. Meath), 

i. 115. 
Loch-Seimhdidhe (Lough 4etodw, co. West- 

meath), i. 129. 

Loch-Suidhe-Odhrain (the lake of “3vidáe- 

Odhrain," or “ Seeoran,” in the barony of 

Clankee, co. Cavan), i. 58. 

Loch-Techet (now -Loch-Gaera, co. Sligo), i. 
421, 494, n. 1, 621; ill 77, 349. 

Loch-Uachtair, in the co. Cavan, i. 307; ii. 

43; the monastery of Trinity lsland in, i. 

845, 395, 397; ii. 401. 
Loch-Uaithne, i. 26, n. 6, 27. 

Loghbhais (Louis), one of MacMaurice's 
people, i. 359. i 

Longhargan, son of Donncuan, i. 47. 
Longinus, ii. 189. 

Lothar, Jarl of Innsi-hOre, i. 5, 11. 
Lothra (Lorrha, co. Tipperary);i. 15. 

Lough : for names of places beginning with 

this word, see those beginning with Loch. 

Loughan ; see O'Leochain. 

Lough-Hacket, co. Galway; see Loch-Cime. 

Loughrea; see Baile-Locha-Riach. 

Lough-Binn, co. Leitrim; see Loch-Airinn. 
Loughross, co. Donegal; see Luachrus. 
Louis VIIL, king of France, died, i. 295. 
Louis X., king of France, i. 561; see Lewis. 

Louth (Lugh-mhagh), Sir John Mac-Feorais, 

Earl of, i. 609. See Lughmhagh. 

Louth, Lord, killea, ii. 421. 
Luachrus (Loughrosa, bar. of Banagh, co. 

Donegal), ii. 209, 321. 

Lughbhurtan (Lwfentaun, bar. of Carra, co. 

. Mayo), i. 329 

Lugh (or Lughaidh) Lamhfada, ii. 37, 
297. 

Lughmhagh (the co. oí Louth), wasted by 
Saxons, i. 153. Sée Louth. 

(Louth, co. Louth), i. 565; a chapter 
of the canops of Ireland at, i, 537. 
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Luighne, or. Tuath-Luigne (now the bar, of 

Lune, co. Meath), kings of, i. 19, 63, 337. 

, or Luighne-Connacht (Levyny, O'Hara's 

country, co. Sligo), i. 61, 277, 279, 
301, 439, 491, 521, 575; plundered 
and wasted, i. 409, 507, 629; ii. 309, 417; 
the English of, i. 543 ; the people of, ii. 27; 

kings or chiefs of (all of the family of 
O'hEghra, or O'Hara), i. 25, 57, 227, 243, 
247, 278, 309, 817, 347, 395, 449, 453, 
507, 511, 587; ii. 17, 71, 141; royal heirs 

of, i 527; ii 79, 133; Gormlaith, gueen 
of, i. 605.7. : For bishops oí, see under 

Achadh-Conaire. 

Luighne-Buidhe (O'Wara Buidhea country, 

co. Sligo), ii. 463. ; 
Luighne-Riabhach (O'Wara Reagh's country), 

ii. 463. 
Luimne, a Danish leader, slain, i. 11. 

Luimnech (/imerck), i. 107, 291; ii. 211; 
burned, i. 77, 97, 117, 213; ii. 483; the 
Foreigners (English) of, L 195, 211; ex- 

pelled from, i. 153; visited by Perrott, ii. 

461; the county of, ii. 209. 
Lulach, son of Gillacomghain, chief king of 

Alba, slain, i. 55. 
Aenghus, grandson of, i. 129. 

Lune, co. Meath; see Luighne. 

Lung-Airtigh-uchtleathain (the river. Lung, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 365. 

Lurg (bar. oí Leurg, co. Fermanagh), ii. 325; 
plundered, ii, 41, 93; the men of, i. 91; 

(and see Feara-Luirg); given to Maguire, 
ii. 341; kinga of, i. 41, 78, 489. 

Lurgan of Fernmhagh (/wegan, in the bar. 
oí Farney, co. Monaghan), ii. 189. 

Lusca (Lusk, co. Dublin), burned,i. 65,77, 183. 

Lynally, King's county; see Lann-Eala. 

Lynch; see O'Loingsigh. 
Lynch, John, bishop oí Eiphin, ii. 459, 495. 
Lyons, in France; 4&ee Liuns, 

M. 

MacAedha, or MacHugh, Malachi, bishop oí 
Elphin, i. ól; Archbishop of Tuam, i. 561. 

—— John, oí Mointech, killed, ii. 457. 

INDEX. 

Mac Aedhagain (Máckgan), Aedh, son of 

Conchobhar, died, ii. 21. 

—— Baethghalach, (or Boetúws)), slain, i. 389. 

——- Baethghalach, brehon, died, ii. 87. 

—— Brian, chief brehon of Breifné, died, ii. 
78. i 

—- Cosnamhach, son oí Ferghal, son of 

Aedh Dubh, professor of law. died ii. 269. 

—- Domhnall, son of Baethghalach, died, 

ii. 483. 

Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Domhnall, 

of Ormond, an eminent, professor, ii. 260). 

—— Gilla-na-naemh, professor of law, slain, 

i. 547. 

Gilla-na-naemh, a brehoan, died, ii. 87. 

—- Gilla-na-naemh, ollave-brehon, died, ii. 

95. 

—- John, O'Conchobhar's brehon, slain, i. 

587. 

—— John Oifistel (;:. 
slain, ii. 73. 

—— John, son of Conchobhair, died, i. 185. 
Maelisa Donn, taken prisoner with his 

gon, i. 599; “died, i. 615. 

Maelisa Ruadh, an eminent brehon, died, 

i. 593. 

Maghnus, son of Baethghalach, prior of 

Sligech, died, ii. 139. 

Muirchertach, ollave-brehon, died, ii. 131. 

——- Oirechtach, slain, i. 473. 

— Sadhbh,daughter of, died, i. 607. 
Tadhg, ollave in Fenechas, died, ii. 468. 

—- Tadhg, died, ii. 18. 

e. “John the Official ”), 

" MacAedhagain, the people of, i. 291. 

MacAenghusa, or MagAenghusa (M'Gwinness, 

Magennas, or Guinness, without the Mac), 

Aedh (Hugh), killed, i. 149. 
——- Aedh, ii. 126. 

Brian, killed, ii. 421. 

-—— Brian, son of Muirchertach, ii. 191. 

—-—- Cathbharr, ii. 91. 

-.———- Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Art, died, 

ii. 233. 
——- Edmond Buidhe, son of Aedh, son of 

Ait, ii. 235. 
-——- Felim-an-enigh, son of Aedh, son of 

Art, ii. 233, 235. 
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' MacAenghusa —eont. 

Ferdorcha, son oí Domhnall Og, chief 

oí Ui-Echacáh, ii. 4063. 

Muirchertach, put to death, ii. 319. 

—- Muirchertach Og, slain, ii. 85. 

— Muirchertach Riaganach, slain, ii. 5. 

—- Ruaidhri, son of Art, slain, ii. 91. 
—- the Prior, ii. 229. 
—— the territory of, ii. 169. 

——- the ollave of, ii. 53. 

MacAibhilin, or M'Guillan; see MacUibhilin. 

MacAilin, or MacCailin, (ac Callum, or Camp- 

5ell), of Alba, ii 451. 
—— Cailin, son of Gilla-espuig, died, ii. 269. 

Dubhgall, son oí Donnchadh Cam, the 
gons of, ii. 393. 

— hapsasághnh son of peil, the sons 
of, ii. 398. 

-—— Gilla-espuig, son of Dubhaail; son of 
Donnchadh Cam, alain, ii. 475. 

——- [Earl of Argyle], slain, ii. 217. 
—- the Knight, ii. 248. 

—- Toirdhelbhach (or Turlough) Dubh, ii. ' 
271. 

MacAirechtaigh, or MacOirechtaigh (3agen- 
aghtv, or Geraghty), Amhlaibh, the grandson 
of, i. 287. 

-—- Benedict, the  huhliiúiúí of Achadh- 

Fabhair, killed, i. 875. 
—- David, archbishop of Armagh, died, 

1,846. 
—— Diarmaid, comarb of Achadh-Fabhair, 

i. 265. 

—— Donn, i, 272, n. 1; 275, 277. 
——- Donncatha, son of Donn Og, i. 437; 

blinded, i. 453. 
x—-. Donn Og; i. 411. 
—— Donn Og; son of Donncathaigh, i. 277, 

279, 288, 297, 301 ; slain, i. 308. 
-——- Flann, i. 411, 413. 
—- Gillamuire, slain, i. 57. 
—— Henry, bishop of Connor, [recte Derry], 

died, i. 519. 
——— Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, son of 

Tomaltach, killed, i. 495. 
——- Maelechlainn, chief of Muinter-Raduibh, 

died, i. 658. 
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MacAirechtaigh—eont.” 
Maelechlainn, chief of Muinter-Raduibh, 

died, ii. 107. 

— Maghnus, slain,.i. 435. 

—— Maphnuas, died, i. 541. " 

—- Maghnus, dux oí Clann-Tomaltaigh, 

died, i. 459. 
Muirchertach Donn, died, ii. 25. é 

—- Sitric, chieí of Clann- Tomaltaigh, died, 

i. 855. 
— Tomaltach, chief of Sil-Muiredhaigh, i. 

437; 475; slain, i. 488. 

others of the name, i. 213, 515; ii. 59. 

MacAirten (WVacArtan, or MacCairten, 4. Y.y 

or Carton), Domhnall, died, i. 359. 

—— Echmhilidh, slain, i. 463. 
——- Thomas, king of  Ui-Echach-Uladh, 

hanged, i. 651-3. £&ée MacArtan. 
MacAithne, Mathghamhain, killed, i. 249. 
MacAmhalghaidh, or MagAmhalghaidh (a- 

gaplev), Amhlaibh, chief of Calraidhe, died, 

ii. 125. 
- ii. 267. 

MacAmhlaibh (MácAuije), ii. 289. 

Mac-an-Abaid, or Mac-ind-Abaid (MacWab), 
Domhnall, son of Maelisa died, i. 185. 

—— Eochaidh, i. 41. ) 
— Tighernan, died, i. 238. 
Mac-an-Bhaird, or Mac-in-Bhaird (MWae-4- 

Ward, or Ward), Aedh, died, ii. 198. 
—- Aedh, slain, ii. 239. 
—-—-Conchobhar Ruadh, son of Ferghal, a 

poet; died, ii. 333. 
—— Cormac, son oí Ferghal, bui; died, ii. 

285. 
—- Eoghan, slain, ii. 398. 

-—- Gillapatraic, son of Adam, died, ii. 277. 

—- Godífrey, died, ii. 177-9. 
-———- Maurice, son of Laisech, of Cúil-an- 

úrtain, died, ii. 477. 
——- Nuadha, died, ii. 187. 

— Una, daughter of, died, ii. 275. 

Mac-an-Crosain, Henry, bishop of Raphoe, 
died, i. 597. 

Mac-an-Crottaigh, Gilla-Isa, slain, i. 417. 

Mac-an-decanaigh (ac Dugany or Deane), 
Brian Caech, son of Domhnall, ii, 261, 
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Mac-an-fhiledh,or Mac-in-fhiledh (V“Anealy); 

“Cathal, son of Eoghan, killed, ii. 511. 
—- Donnchadh, ii. 212, n.3, 328, n.2, 332, n.2, 

——- Gilla-Christ, son of Jeffrey, ii. 459. 

—- John Ruadh, killed, ii. 445, 

Mac-an-Liathanaigh (or O'Conor), Cathal, 
abbot, and bishop-elect of Elphin, died, i. 

645. 
—- Gilla-Isa (or Gilla-Isa, son of the Liath- 

anach O'Conchobhair), bishop of Elphin, 

died, i. 517. 
Mac-an-mhilidh,orMac-in-mhilidh (W:£eilly, 

or Síavwntion), the sons of, i. 571; ii. 93. 

——- the brother of, i. 623. 

Mac-an-Ultaigh (WacNwltw), Aenghus, died, 
ii. 189. 

-—- Muirchertach, slain, i. 489. 

MacArtan (MacCartan or Carton), chiet of 
Cenel-Faghartaigh, slain, ii. 51. 

——-Chief of Cenel-Foghartaigh, died, ii. 278. 
——- Domhnall Og, died, ii. 185. 

——- Dubhrailbhe, slain, i. 129. 
—- Gilla-Ternain, ii. 51. $ée Mac Airten. 

MacAulifíe; see MacAmhlaibh. 

MacBethad (-MVacóerh), son of Finnlaech, chieí 
king of Alba, slain, i. 55. 

MacBethaidh, son of Ainmire,chief poet of 

Ard-Macha and Friu, died, 1. 45. 

—— son of Muirecilhach Claen, king of Ciar- 
raighe-Luachra, slain, i. 13. 

MacBirrthagra, Domhnall, son of John, son 

of Domhnall, professor of law, died, ii. 269. 

James, son of Ruaidhri, a poet, died, ii. 

2069. 

MacBradaigh (-WacBrady or Brady), Donn- 
chadh, chief oí Cuil-Brighúin, died, i. 653. 

——- Donnchadh, lord of Cuil-Brighdin, died, 

ii. 141. 
—- Thomas, son of Andrew, Mishop of the 

two Breifnes [í.e. Kilmore diocese], died, 

ii. 213. 
Tighernan, slain, i. 415. : 

MacBranain, or MacBranan, Dranan; slain, 

i. 187. 
-—- Brian, son of William, slain, ii. 71. 

——- Conchobhar, chicí of Corca-Achlann, 
died, i, 619. 

INDEX. 

MacBranain—Cont. 

—- Conchobhar, chief of Corca-Achlann, 
killed, i. 487. 
— Conchobhar, heir oí Corca-Achlann, 

slain, i. 607. : 
——- Conchobhar, son oí John, ii. 97, 139. 
——- Conchobhar, the sons of, ii. 139. 
——- Conn, son of Áedh, killed, ii. 189. 
—- Conn, chief of Corca-Achlann, slain, i. 

513. : 
—-—- Cormac, son of Diarmaid, slain, ii. 95. 
——. Diarmaid Losc, chief of Corca-Achlann, 

died, ii. 55. 
“Echmarcach, king oí Corca-Achlann, 

slain, i. 273, 279. : 
——- Echmarcach, chief of Corca-Achlann, 

died, i. 597. 
——- Echmarcach, sona of, ii. 257. 

—— thc Finnanach, slain, i. 389. 
——- Gormlaith, daughter of, i. 563. 

Gormlaith, daughter of, i. 595. 
-—. Maine, aon of Aedh, killed, ii. 139. í 

— Raghnall, chief of Corca-Achlann, died, 
i. 421. " 

———- Ruaidhri, son of Conn, ii. 257. 

——- Tadhe, son of William, son of Concho- 

bhar, chief of Corca-Achlann, died, ii. 133. 

——- Tadhg, the descendants of, ii. 257, 263. 
Tomaltach, chief of Corca-Achlann, 

8lain, i. 513. ; 

—- William, the wife of, ii. 77. 

— William Finn, son of Conn, siain, ii. 

139. 
MacBranamns, ii. 9, 355. 

MacBriain, Maelsechlainn, bishon of Elphiín, 

i. 519; died, i. 527. 
MacBriain of Ui-Cuanach (Coonagh, eo. 

Limerick), Toirdhelbhach, died, ii. 75. 

MacBuatan, son of Brec, slain, i. 49. 

MacBuidhechain, Donnchadh, slain, i. 535. 

Flaithbhertach, slain,i. 489. . 

MacBuilichan, the Gilla-dubh, died, ii. 2. 

MacBuirche, or MacPurci, leaders of Gallow- 

glasses, i. 533, 649. 

MacCaba (3/acCabe), Aedh, slain, ii. 19. 

—- Alexander, the sons of, ii. 347). 

—— Cormac, son of Gilla-Christ, ii, 159, 
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Mac Caba (MacCabe)—ceont. 

——- jJóhn, son oí Alexander, killed, ii. 849. 

—e-—- Lochlainn Colach, ii. 101, 115. 

— Maelsechlainn, son of Alexander, killed, 

ii. 349. 
. —-— Mathghamhain, killed, ii. 481. 
— Mathghamhain, son of Gilla-Christ, - 

son of Flaithbhertach, ii. 105. 

— Mor, daughter of Maelechlainn, died, ii. 

263. 

MacCaba, ii. 221; see Clann-Caba. 

MacCahill; see MacCathail. 

MacCailin, or Campbell; see MacAilin. 

MacCairten; 4ee MacAirten. 

MacCallum; see MacáAilin. 

MacCana (MacCann), Aedh Beg, i. 141. 
—— Donaalejbhe, slain, i. 483. 

—- Echmilidh, died, i. 181. 

MacCarghamhna (-MVacCarron), Alice, daugh- 

ter of, i. 457. 

—- Amhlaibh, i. 189. 

—- Diarmaid, slain, i. 175. 

——- Gilla-Croichefraich, i. 189; 
255. 

—- two sons of, i. 185. 

— the sons of, i. 407. 

MacCarmaic, Diarmaid, slain, ii. 73. 

— imhar, killed, i. 251. 

died i. 

—- John, priest oí Tempul-Eoin, died, ii. 
457. 

——- Maelechlainm, died, i. 615. 
— Menma, bishop of Rathboth (Raphoe), 

died, ii. 225. Sée MacCormaic. 

MacCarroll; see MacCerbhaill. 
MacCarron; see MacCarghamhna. 

MacCartan; a4ee MacArtan. 

MacCarthaigh (MacCarthy), iL 109. 
——- Aithchleirech, king oí Desmond, i. 

439. 
——- Caech-na-mocherghi, son of Tadhg, son 

of Diarmaid, ii. 137. 

—— Cathail Odhar, the son of, i. 187. 
—- Cormac, ii. 177. 

-——- Cormac, invades Connacht, i. 185, - 

——- Cormac, king oí Desmond, and bishop- 

king of Ireland, slain, i. 139. ; 

—- Cormac, king of “Desmond, died, ii. 19. 
YVOL. II. ; 
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MacCarthaigh (.MacCanthy)—eont. 
— Cormac, son of Domhnall Got, slain, i. 

445. 
—— Cormac, son of Donnchadh; the sons of, 

ii. 101, 108. . 
Cormac Donn, king of Ui-Cairbre and 

Ui-Echach-Mumhanm, silain, ii. 81. 

Cormac Og, died, ii. 188. 
— Cormac Og, son of Cormac, son of 

Tadhg, ii. 211, 249; died, ii. 291. 
——- Diarmaid, son of Cormac, 

Mumha, or Munster, i. 171. 

——- Diarmaid, king of Desmond, i. 307. 

Diarmaid, slain, ii. 15. 

-—- Diarmáid, son of Cormac Donn, slain, 

i 87. 
Diarmaid-an-dunaidh, the sons of, ii. 

Ifriré 
Diarmaid Cluasach, king of Des-Mumha, 

or Desmonú, i, 271. 

Diarmaid, son of Tadhg, son of Domh- 

nall Og, slain, ii. 187. 

-———- Diarmaid, the sons of, ii. 109. 

Dumhnall, king of Desmond, i. 233; 

died, i. 237. 
Domhnall, king of Desmond, died, ii. 73. 

—- Domhaall, son oí Diarmaid, i. 193. 

-——- Domhnall, son of Eoghan, ii. 111. 

——- Domhnall-na-nDomhnall, ii. 81. 

—- Domhnall Og, king of Des-Mumha, 

or Desmond, died, i. 531, 

Domhnall Ruadh, king of Des-Mumha, 

died, i. 521, 525. 
——- Donnchadh, son oí Cormac, ii. 488. . 

—- Donnchadh, son of Diarmaid, slain, 
ii. 15. 

—- Donnchadh, son of Diarmaid, ii. 111. 

-—-— Donnchadh, the grandson of, ii. 108. 

——- Etain, daughter of Finghin Mór, i. 359. 
—- Fedhlimidh, or Felimy, royal beir of 

Des-Mumha, died, i. 528. 

—- Fedhlimidh, son of Diarmaid, ii. 137. 

king of 

.—— Finghin, or Florence, i. 225. 

——- Finghin, i. 385. 
Finghin, son oí Diarmaid, son of Cor- 

mac, slain, i. 241. 

— Finghin, son of FHAD slain, i. 439, 
pP 
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MacCarthaigh (acCanthy)—ceont. 
—— Finghin, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 109. 
—- Maelsechlainn, son of Cormac, i. 119. 

Muiredhach, king of Eoghanacht-Caisil, 

SA iéacn 
-—- Tadhg, king of Desmond, i. 109, 117. 

-——- Tadhg, son of Cormac, son oí lánaí, 

died, ii. 165. 

MacCarthaigh Cairbrech (3aeCartáy of Car- 
bery, co. Cork), ii. 37, 85. 

MacCarthaigh Mor, ii. 109, 138. 
—- Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of Domh- 

nall Og, tanist of Desmond, ii. 175. 

——- Cormac Ladhrach, son ot Tadhg, lord 

of Desmond, died, ii. 227. 

—- Diarmaid, invades O'Sullivan, ii. 453; 

8lain, ii. 455, 
——- Domhnall, son oí Tadhg, son of Domh- 

nall Og, died, ii. 169; the wife of, “ó. 
——- Sibhan (Joanna), wife of, ii. 135. 
MacCarthaigh Riabhach (VacCartháy KFeagh), 

ii. 211. 

Domhnall, son of Finghin, son oí Diar- 
maid, ii. 249; died, ii. 275. 

Finghin, died, ii. 205. 

MacCasarlaigh, Cumumhan, slain, i. 389. 
MacCathail, abbot of Sruthair, died, ii. 18. 

MacCathalain, Donnsleibhe, died, i. 117. 

MacCathmhail (4fácCáawell), Aedh, or Hugh, 
ii. 45; the sona of, 4. 

— Art, bishop of Clogher, died, ii. 155, 
Brian, bishop of Airghiall, died, ii. 19. 

-— Brian, died, ii. 165. 

Conchobhar, chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 
8lain, i. 401. 

——— Cu-[Dladh, chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 
8lain, i. 649, - 

—— Cu-LUladh, and his son, and wife, slain, 

ii. 45. 
— Domhnall, i. 649. 

——- Donnchadh, i. 8349. 

— Donnchadh, chief of Cenel- -Feradhaigh, 
killed, i. 399. 

[Donnchadh] chief oí Cenel-Feradhaigh, 
8lain, ii. 109. 

— Flaithbhertach, chieftain of Cenel-Fe- 

radhaigh, &c., slain, i. 349. 

INDEX. 

MacCathmhail (MacCasell)—econt, 
—- Gilla-Patraic,chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 

slain, ii. 45. " 
—- Gillachrist, chiet of BHUA HARSL 

slain,i. 175. 

— Maelsechlainn Mac-in-ghirr, ii. 27. 
— Murchadh, chief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 

i, 255. 
—— Murchadh, cbief of Cenel-Feradhaigh, 

ii. 45. 
MacCathmhails, ii. 88, 229. 
MacCathusaigh, Nicholas, bishop of Sail 

died, ii. 16, 

MacCeithernaigh, or MacCethernaigh, (1ác 
Keherny); i. 455. : 

ia Cathal, hilled, L 636; 
——- Cathal, slain, ii. 125. 
—- Conchobhar, sain, ii. 125. 

—- Comnac, i. 537. : 
—- Cormac, king of Ciarraighe-Maighe, 

slain, i. 588. 
—— Domhnall, son of Finghin, slain, ii. 125. 

—- John, son of Cathal, died, ii. 125, 

—- John, son of John, slain, ii. 125. 

—- Tomaltach, son of Finghin. slain, ii. 125, 
MacCellaigh, or V'Kejlv, of the bonwas, slain, 

ii. 239. 

MacCeothach (Mac Keogh), Lorcan, ii. 5. ) 
MacCerbhaill (MacCaroll), atchbishop of 

Cashel, i. 407. 
——- Donnsleibhe, an eminent musician, died, 
uas 

—— Maelruanaidh, a minstrel, slain, i. 609. 
. MacCinaith (Maokenna) otf “Truogh, co. 

Monaghan, slain, ii. 108. 

a—— Andrias, killed, ii. 47; and see Clann- 

Cinaith. 

MacClancaigh: (VacClancwy, or lane), Fer- 

adhach, son of William, heir of Dartraighe, 
died, ii. 315; and see MacFlannchaidh. 

MacClean; see Mac Gilla-Eoin. 
MacClesain, Lochlainn, alain, i. 301. 

MacCochlain, or Eo roóreeoaibha Aedh, died, i. 

13”. 
Conchobhar-na-gcaislen, i. 391. 

—— Ferghal, died, ii. 45. 

— Maelsechjaiun, killed, i. 459. 
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MacCochlain, or MacCoghlan—-cona. 

—— chief of Delbhna, i. 501. 

king of Delbhna, slain, i. 507. 

MaocCoise, Erard, a poet, ii. 115. 

MacColmain, Maelfinnen, a choice senior, 
-. died, i. 229. 

MacCon, scn of Macniadh, aon of Lughaidh, 

ii. 845. 
MacConbhuidhe (MW'Consey), Macraith, son of 

Tighernan, i. 417. 
MacConfeabhla, Conchobhar, i. 145. 
-——— Maelmochta, i. 145. 
MacConghaile, the Gilla-glas, bishop, died, 

ii. 608. 
MacConmara (WacWamara), i. 619. 

— ——- ii. 211. 
—— —- chief oí Clana-Cailen, died, ii. 81. 

-—- Cumara, ii. 58. 
——- Cumara, king of Ui-Caisin, killed, i. 

185. ! 

——- Cumhedha, son of john, died, ii. 189. 

-—- Donnchadh, slain, i. 559. 
— Donnchadh, slain, ii. 15. 

——- John, son of MacCon, lord of Clann- 

Cuilen, died, ii. 169. 

——- Sida Og, ii. 48. 

—- the son of, hanged, ii. 485. 

MacConmara Finn (VacYamara the Fair); 
Cumedha, son of, ii. 483. 

MacConmedha, or MacConmidhe (Wae- 
ÍVamea), Brian Dorcha, son of Solomon, 
a poet, died, ii. 835. 

—- Cerbhaill, son of the Dean, son of Brian 
Ruadh, died, ii. 253. 

——- Conchobhar Ruadh, ii. 157. 

——- Conchobhar Ruadh, an eminent, poet, 
died, ii. 181. 

—- the Dean, son oí Brian Ruadh, died, ii. 
253. 

—- (Gila-na-naemh, chief of Muinter- 

Laodhacháin, slain, i. 268. 
-—- Íugbuláid, slain, i. 211. 

——— Maelechlainn, son of John, son of 

Solomon, O'Neill's ollave, died, ii. 248, 
——- Solomon, a. poet, died, ii, 207. 
——- Tadhg, died, ii. 191. 
——- Ugholoid, or Iughulaid, i. 268. 
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MacConnegán, Connegan, slain, i. 583. 
Domhnall, slain, i. 583. 

MacConrubha, Brian, son of Flaithbhertach 
Múr, slain, ii. 41. 

Donn, son of Flaithbhertach Mór, slain, 

ii. 41. 

MacConasnamha ( Mac Kinasoe, or Ford), Aedh, 

cbieí of Muinter-Cinaith, died, i. 619. 

——- Áine, wife of, died, i. 597. 

Cathal, chief of Muinter-Cinaith, blin- 
ded, i. 481. 

——- Conchobhar, bishop of Kilmore, died, ii. 
bha 

—- Cuconnacht, chief of Muinter-Cinaith, 
died, i. 399, 

——- Donnchadh, chief oí Muinter-Cinaith, 
diec, i. 511. 

Dounchadh, chief of Muinter-Cinaith, 

died, i. 621. 
-———- Donnchadh ; the sons of, ii. 7. 

, ——— Mathghamhain, slain, ii. 7. 

—- Muirchertach, i. 525, 

—- Tadhg, chief of Muinter-Cinaith, died, 
ii. 25. 

Tadhg, son oí Aedh, chief of Muinter- 
Cinaith, died, ii. 305. 

Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Toirdhelbh- 
ach, died, ii. 468. 

others of the name, i. 633; ii. 278, 

MacConuladh (acCvilagh), James, son o£ 

Art,.ii. 279. 
MacCormaic, Ferghal, died, i. 817. 

—-— Ferghal, slain, i. 653. 

—— Ferghal, son of Gilla-Christ, Finn, slain, 
i. 637. 

— Matthew, died, i. 589. 4ée also Mac- 
Carmaic.. 

MacCorman ; see MacGorman, 

MacCostello ; see MacGoisdeibh, 

MacCraith, or MagCraith (MagnatA), An- 
drias, died, ii. 207. 

——- Domhnall, son of Gilja-Isa, ollamh of 

Thomond in poetry, die, ii. 137. 

——- Edrúth, abbot of Loch-Cé, died, i. 505. 
—— Matthew, priest of Ard-Carna,died,i, 525. 

——- Maelmuire Og, died, ii. 35. 
——- Peter, died, i. 361. 

2 P.2 
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MacCraith (1agrath)-— cont. 
—- Thomas, died, ii. 207. 

—- Thomas, son oí Maelmuire, ollamh of 

Thomond, diea, ii. 188. 

-—- Toirdhelbhach, son ot Andrias, died, ii. 

835. 

-—— William, son oí Andriaa, died, ii. 361. 

See also Magraith. 

MacCruitin (W:Cwrúín), Cellach, chief his- 

torian of Thomond, died, ii. 58. 

——- Gilla-Dubhin, a hiastorian, died, ii. 109. 

MacCuinn (Wac0uinn), Maghnus, slain,i, 489. 
MacCullagh; see MaeConuladh. 

MacDaighir, Cathal, priest of Achanach, died, 

ib 4696son 
MacDail-re-dochair, Gilla-na-nóg, slain, i. 

489. 

MaeDavid, MacDawid Burk, or MaecDawid 

of Clann-Connmhaigh (Bwr& of Clann- 
Connmhaigh, or Clan-Conway, co. Gal- 
way), Henry Buidhe, son of Edmond, lord 

of Clann-Connmhaigh, killed, ii. 333. 

John, son of the Prior, died, ii. 369. 

Thomaa, gon of Dawid, son of Edmond, 

died, ii. 291. 
Thomas Og, son of Thomag, son of 

David, gon of Edmond, ii. 385. 

Tibbot, or Theobald, son of Ulick, ii. 385. 

—- Ulick, son of 'Thomaa, ii. 357. 

-—- Walter, slain, ii. 88. 

— William Garbh, ii. 91, 149, 151. 

——- William, son oí Thomas, son of Dawid, 

son of Edmond, died, ii. 381. : 
—- William, son of Thomas, ii. 385. 

- the sons of, ii. 9351. 

MacDavids, ii. 271, 299, 387, 947, 378, 503; 

and see also under Burk.. 

MacDermot,; see MacDiarmada. 

MacDhuibhne, Matthew, bishop oí Kilmore, 

died, i. 568. 

MacDiarmada (Mec Dermot), Aedh, ii. “or, 85. 

Aedh, or Hugh, son of Conehcbhar, king 

of Magh-Luirg, died, ii. 77. 
—- Aedh, son of Brian, son of Ruaidhri, 

died, ii. 519. 

—- Aedh, son oí Conchobhar ; the sona of, 

iarrré 

INDEX. 

MacDiarmada ( 3fac Deimot)—eont. 
Aedh, son of Cormac, slain, i. 557. cá 

Aedh, son oí Cormac, son oí Ruaidhri, . 

abbot of Boyle, and chief of Magh-Luirg, . 
ii. 283; died, ii. 353. i 

—- Aedh, son of Cormac, ii. 818. 

—— Aedh, son of Cormac, ii. 327. a 
——- Aedh, son of Cormac Bodhar, slain, ii. 11... 

—- Aedh, son of Eoghan, killed, ii. 879.” —. 
—— Aedh, son of Eoghan, son of Conchobh- 

ar, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, died, ii. 869, . 
——- Aedh, son of Eoghan, son of Tadhg, . 

wounded, ii. 801. i 

—— Aedh, son of Muirchertach, son of Tadhg, | 
Slain, i. 545. i 

——- Aine, daughter of, 597. 

—- Brian, killea, ii. 5. 
——- Brián, son oí Eoghan, ii. 269. 

Brian, son of Eoghan, son of Con- . 
chobhar, son of Rory Buidhe, died, ii. 

817. 1 
-— Brian, son of Eoghan, son of Tadhg, 

killed, ii. 871. i 
——- Brian,son of Eoghan Grana, slain,ii. 505, . 

Brian, son of Ferganainm, son of Con- . 
chobhar Og, died, ii. 453. á 

Brian, son of Maelechlainn Donn, killed, . 

ii. 367. kb 

——- Brian, son of Maclruanaidh, son of 

Ferghal, died, ii. 503. i 
—- Brian, son of Ruaiuhri, i. 639. 4 

' Brian, son of Ruaidhri, chief of Magh- . 
Luirg, ii. 349, 351, 358, 357, 359, 365, . 
8367, 369, 371-3-5, 377, 379, 385, 387, 1 
389, 398, 395, 407, 411, 413, 415, 419, . 
421, 423, 425, 488, 458, 457, 401, 465, b03a; 
the wedding-feast of, ii. 449; security for . 
O'Conor Donn, ii. 461; taken prisoner, ii. . 
511; the wife of, ii. 449. 

Brian Og, son of Brian, son of Ruaidh- 

ri, son of Tadhg, died, ii. 517. 

Cathal, ii. 61, 69. 
—- Cathal, son of Aedh, ii. 65; drowned, 

ii. 77. 

Cathal, king of Magh-Luirg, i. 237, 
239; died, i. 253; and see also O'Mael- 

ruanaidh, 
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-— Cathal ; the sons of, i. 483. 

—— Cathal; the sons of, ii. 927, 379. 

—— Cathal ; the descendants of, ii. 360, n. 3, 

—— Cathal; death of Duibhessa, wife of, i. 

305. 
—— Cathal, son of Cormac Og, slain, ii. 293. 

Cathal, son of Gilla-Christ, i. 595; 

slain, i. 687. 
—- Cathal, son of Maelruanaidh, ii. 397. 
—- Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 289. 

——- Cathal, son of Ruaidhri; the descendanta 
of, ii, 293. 

——- Cathal, son oí Ruaidhri Og, the son of 

Ruaidhri Caech, died, ii. 273. 

—— Cathal, son of Ruaidhri; the sons of, ii. 
871-3. 

——- Cathal, son of Tadhg, son oí Cathal, 

King oí Magh-Luirg, i. 497, 509 ;. died, i. 
511. 

—- Cathal, son oí Toirdhelbhach, ii. 479; 

hanged, ii. 485. 
——- Cathal, son of Tomaltach, killed, ii. 879 
——- Cathal Dubh, son of Brian, ii. 483. 
—- Cathal Og, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 367. 
—- Conchobhar ; (see under the name Con- 

chobhar, son of Diarmaid, son of Tadhg 
O'Maelruanaidh, who was also called Con- 

chobhar MacDiarmada). 
—— Conchobhar, slain, i. 545. 
—— Conchobhar, i. 643. 

—- Conchobhar, chief of Magh-Luirg, i. 
169 ; the wife and daughter-in-law of, 

burned, i. 167, 177. 
——- Conchobhar, king oí Magh-Luirg, i. 

637, 639, 641 ; died, i. 645. 
— Conchobhar, king of Magh-Luirg, ii. 

85, 87. 
Conchobhar, son of Conchobhar, ii. 179. 

—— Conchobhar, son of Cormac, son of To- 

maltach, i. 297, 318, 343, 345, 347, 351, 
365 ; died, i. 397. 

—- Conchobhar, son of Cormac, lord of 
Magh-Luirg, killed, ii. 199. 

—— Conchobhar, son oí Cormac, son of To- 
maltach-an-oinigh, lord of Magh-Luirg, ii. 
185. 
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-——- Conchobhar, son of Ferghal, slain, ii. 81. 

—- Conchobhar, son oí Ruaidhri, slain, ii. 

205. 

-——-— Conchobhar, son oí Ruaidhri Buidhe; 

the sons of, ii. 377. 

Conchobhar, son of Taichlech, king of 

Magh-Luirg, i. 511; died, i. 519; the de- 
scendants of, ii. 118, 

Conchobhar, son of Tomaltach, king of 

Magh-Luirg, i. 623 bis, 625. 
Conchobhar Carrach, son of Domhnall 

i. 561. ! 
Conchobhar Garbh, son of Cathal, slain, 

ii. 293. 
——- Conchobhar Og, son of Aedh, king of 

Magh-Luirg, ii. 61, 68, 77, 81, 101; died, 
ii. 107. 

Conn, son of Brian Caech, ii. 389. 

— Cormac, i. 353, 357. 
—— Cormac, slain, ii. 107. 
——- Cormac; the descendants of, ii. 397. .. 

-—- Cormac, son oí Aedh, ii. 65. 

—- Cormac, son of Diarmaid, the son of 

Ruaidhri Caech, slain, ii. 189. 191. 

-——- Cormac, gon of Gilla-Christ, died, i. 455, 
——- Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, king of Magh- 

Luirg, died, ii. 265. 
—— Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 359; died, 

ii. 367. 
——— Cormac, son oí Ruaidhri; the posterity 

of, ii. 347. 
Cormac, son of Ruaidhri Og, ii. 187. 

——- Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, 

killed, ii. 397. 
——— Cormac, son of Tomaltach oí the Rock, 

king of Magh-Luirg, i. 239, 273, 275, 293, 

297, 301, 309, 313, 329, 331, 359, 371; 
died, i. 367. 

—— Cormac Bodhar, ii. 5. 

—- Cormac Carragh, son of Eoghan, died, 

ii. 361. 
—-—- Cormac Og, died, ii. 37. 

Derbhail, daughter of Maelruanaidh 

Mor, died, ii. 35. 

Derbhail, daughter of Tadbg, son of 

Cathal. died, i. 511. 
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—- Diarmaid, ii. 29. 

Diarmaid, slain, i. 587. 

—- Diarmaid, son of Cathal Carrach, slain, - 

i. 545. 

—- Diarmaid, son of Conchobhar, king of 

Magph-Luirg, i. 215, 245, 247; died, i. 259. 

-——- Diarmaid, son of Donnchadh Riabhach, 
$lain, ii. 21. 

-———- Diarmaid, son of Ferghal, slain, i. 583. 

—-—- Diarmaid, son of Gillachrist, i. 225. 

-——- Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri, King of 

Magh-Luire, ii. 265. 
-—— Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 411. 

—— Diarmaid, son of Tadhg Ruadh, killed, 

ii. 265. 

—- Diarmaid-an-einigh, son of Ruaidhri, 

slain, ii. 361. 

—- Diarmaid-an-einigh, son of Ruaidhri 

Og, son oí Ruaidhri Caech, chief of Magh- 
Luirg, killed, ii. 281. 

——— Diarmaid Clerech, son of Cormac, died, 
——- Diarmaid Dall, son ot Ruaidhri, son of 

Tadhg, died, ii. 511. 3 

—- Diarmaid Midhech, king of Muinter- 
Maclruanaidh, i. 463; died, i. 495. 

——- Diarmaid Riabhach, son of Cathal, son 

of Aedh, slain, ii. 391—3. 

——- Diarmaid Riabhach, 

slain, ii. 191. 

———- Diarmaid Riabhach, son É: Eoghan, son 

of Tadhg, killed, ii. 407. 

—— Diarmaid Ruadh, son of Conchobhar, 

son of Cormac, blinded, i. 4583. 

— Diarmaid Ruadh, son of Cormac Og, 

died, i. 636. 

—-——- Domhnall, son of Cormac, slain, i. 389, 

——- Donnchadh, slain, i. 358. 

——- Donnchadh, son of OConchobhar-in- 

chopain, son of Ferghal, slain, i. 585. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh, taken 

prisoner, i. 551; died, i. 601 ; the wife of, 

Killea, i. 551. 

—— Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh, son oí 

Tomaltach, sjain, i. 405, 
—--- Donnchadh, son ot Muirchertach, i, 811, 

8313. 

son oí Cormac, 
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Donnchadh, sonof Muirchertach Luath- ad 

shuilech, i. 345, 347. d 

Donnchadh, sen of Tomaltach, died, 311... “4 

-—- Donnchadh, son of Tomaltach, slain, i. . 

557. a 

——- Donnchadh, son of Tomaltach, i. 588. . 
—— Donnehadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar, . 

son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, died, ii. 303. a 

-—- Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar, i 
“ii. 357. 

Donnchadh Dubh; son of Dennchadh 3 

Grana, slain, ii. 505. i 

Donnchadh Grana, son of William Og, y 

son of William, son of Conchobhar, died, ii. 

505. ; 

Donnchadh Riabhach, son of Maelech- . 

lainn Carrach, i. 62], 633; slain,ii. 5. —. 
Donnchadh Riabhach; the sons of,ii. 11 L 

Dubhchabhlaigh, daughter oí Concho- . 
bhar, died, i. 807. ' i. 

Dubhchabhlaigh, danghitáí of Concho-- p 
bhar, died, i. 648. sá 

—— Edmond-an-Mhachaire, son of Mael- . 

sechlainn Donn, son of Donnchadh Dublin 4 

slain, ii. 393, á 

——- Eoghan, son of Tadhg, king oí Magh- ; 

Luirg, ii. 281. tu 
Eoghan, son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri; . 

the sons and descendants of,ii. 281, 288, . 

349, 361, 365, 367, 388, 397, 407-9, 411, á 
413, 425, 495, 497, . 

——- Eoghan Ruadh, son of Cormac; twe i 
sons of, hanged, ii. 479. - 

—- Felim, son of Brian Caech, shot,ii. 398. . 

—— Ferganainm, son of Conchobhar Og,ii. . 
381. 4 

—— Ferghal, son of Aedh, son of Tomaltach . 

Buidhe, died, ii. 349. . 

Ferghal, son of Brian, killed, ii. 294. 
——- Ferghal, son of Donnchadh Ba J 
ui 

——- Ferghal, son of Máaelechlainn Carrach, 
killed, i. 615. 

—-— Ferghal, lord oí Magh-Luirg, i. 645, i 
651; ii. 385, 37; obtains Tirermrill, i. 641; . 
the sona of, ii. 97, 101, 113. 
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—-- Ferghal, ii. 3, 7. 

"— Fethfailghe, daughter of Conchobhar, 
died, i. 307. 

—- Finnghuala, daughter of Ruaidhri Og, 

son oí Ruaidhri Caech, died, ii. 205. 

— Gilla-Christ, i. 247. 
—- Gilla-Christ, i. 583. i 

—- Gilla-Christ ; the son of, i. 287. 

—-- Gilla-Christ, son of Conchobhar, son of 

Cormac, slain, i. 433. 

—- Gilla-Christ, son of Donnchadh, slain, 

i. 811. 
—- Gilla-Christ, son of Muirghes, son of 

Donnchadh, slain, i. 557. 

—- Gilla-Christ, Cleirech, died, i. 605. 
— Gormlaith, daughter of, i. 605. 
—- John, son of Aedh, killea, ii. 257. 
-——- Maelechlainn; see Maelsechlainn. 

—— Maelraanaidh, king of Magh-Luirg, i. 

541, 543, 547, 548, n.?, 549, 551, 553, 569, 
571, 575, 677, 579, 581, 598, 599, 601, 
603, 611, 615; death of Grainne, wife of, 
i. 699.. 

——- Maelruanaidh, son of Aedh, killed, ii. 509. 

— Maelruanaidh, son oí Aedh, son of Cor- 

mac, ii. 313, 332, n. 3. 

—- Maelruanaidh, son of Cormac, ii. 235. 

. ——- Maelruanaidh, son of Donnchadh Ria- 

bhach, ii. 29. 
—— Maelruanaidh, son of Ferghal, i. 351. 

— Maelruanaidh, son of Ferghal, king of 

“'Magh-Luire, ii. 77, 81, 97. 

—— Macelruanaidh, son of Gilla-Christ, king 
of Magh-Luirg, i. 511. 

-—- Maelruanaidh, son of Ruaidhrí, ii. 349, 

385a, 855, 357, 359, 363. 
——- Maelruanaidh, son of Tadhg, son of 

Eoghan, killed, ii. 361. 

——- Maelruanaidh, son of Toirdhelbhach, 

slain, ii. 439. 

—- Maelruanaidh, son of Tómaltach; the 

sons of, ii. 501. 

—— Maelruanaidh, son of Tomaltach, son 

of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Og, killed, ii. 391, 

——- Maelsechlainn, son of Aedh, son of 

Tomaltach-an-oinigh, killed, ii, 379. 
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—- Maelsechlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, 

son of John, died, ii. 477-9. ; 

—— Maelsechlainn Carrach, slain, i. 591, 

——- Maelsechlainn Donn, son of Donnchadh 

Dubh, son of Conchobhar, died, ii. 361, 

——- Maelsechlainn Donn, the family of, ii. 
363. ) 
— Maghnus, son of Aedh, slain, ii. 65. 

—— Matthew, son of Cilla-Christ, Cleirech, 
$lain, i. 647. 

Maurice, slain, i. 631. See Muirghes. 

—- Muirchertach, or Murtough, son of Diar- 

maid, son of Ferghal, slain, i. 587. 
—- Muirchertach, son oí Muirchertach, i. 

313. : 
——- Muirchertach, son of Muirghius, son of 

Cathal, slain, i. 371. 

—— Muirchertach, son oí Taichlech, slain, i. 
587. 

——- Muirchertach ; the sons of, ii. 359. 

-—-— Muiredhach, or Murrough, son of Tom- 

altach of the Rock, i. 289. 

—-— Muirgheasa (or Maurice), i. 275; slain, i. 
298, 

—-— Muirghes, son of Cathal, slain, i. 239. 

—- Murchadh, son of Brian Caech, killed, 

ii, 383. 
—- Nuala, daughter of, died, ii, 9. 

-——- Orlaith, daughter oí Taichlech, died, i. 

401. 
—- Ruaidhri, king of Magh-Luirg, or 

Moxslurg, i. 123. 

Ruaidhri, son of Aedh, king of Magh- 
Luirg. ii. 77. 83, 117. 

Ruaidhri; the sons of, ii. 199, 213, 257, 

263. 
—- Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri 

Og. son ot Ruaidhri Caech, ii. 988, 293, 
299, 8313, 335, 339, 347, 3533-5, 357, 361, 
367, 369, 371-5, 379, 3481-3, 387, 393; 
taken prisoner, ii. 395; died, ii. 397; the 

wife of, ii. 333; the sons of, ii. 351, 365, 

407. 
— Ruaidhrí Buidhe, son of Donnchadh 

Dubh, son of Conchobhar, ii. 271; died,ii. 

361. 
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Ruaidhri Caech, son of Eoghan, son of 

Tadhe, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 493, 509. 

—- Ruaidhri Caech, son of Tadhg, son of 

“Tomaltach, ii. 501. 

Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidhri Ósach, 

gon of Aedh, tanist cf Moxrylure, ii. 179; 

died, ii. 183; the sons of, ii. 187, 191. 

Ruardhri-na-dtulán, son of Diarmaid- 

an-einigh, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 298, 327, 

878, 377. 

—- Sadhbh, or Sabina, daughter oí Eoghan, 

died, ii, 459. 

-— Sadhbh, the wife oí Ruaidhri, son of 

Tadhg, ii. 368. 

Tadhg, ii. 61. 

Tadhg ; the wife of, ii. 337. 

——- Tadhg, son of Aedh, king oí Magh- 

Luirg, ii. 107, 113, 115. 

Tadhg, son of Cathal, ii. 413. 

—— Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Concho- 

-... bhar, king of Magh-Luirg, i. 477; died, i. 

487; the sons of, i. 481. 

——- Tadhg, son of Conchobhar, killed, ii, 179. 

Tadhg, son of Cormac, son of Tomal- 

tach, i. 387. 

“Tadhg, son of Eoghan, ii. 363, 433. 

Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, son of Cormac, 

killed, ii. 349. 

——- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Buidhe, killed, 

ii. 367. 

——- Tadhg, son oí Ruaidhri Og, son of 

Ruaidhri Caech, King oí Magh-Luirg, ii. 

187, 195, 197 ; died, ii. 201. 

“Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, son of Ruaidhri, 

died, ii. 489. 

—- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri; the aons of, ii. 
263. 

——- Tadhg; the sons of, ii. 299, 301, 3883, 

389. 

——- Tadhe, son of Tomaltach, ii. 549. 

—— Taichlech, died, i. 481. 

——— Thomas, archdeacon of Elphin, died, i. 

407. 

— Thomas, son oí Ferghal, 

Elphin, died, i. 451. 

— Toirdhelbhach, son of Eoghan, ii. 373. 

bishop .of 

INDEKX. 
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Toirdhelbhach, son of Eoghan, King of 

Magh-Luirg, ii. 405-9. 

——- Tomaltach, i. 615. 

Tomaltach, son of Aedh, son of Co. 

chobhar, ii. 327. 

Tomaltach of the Rock, son of Con- 

chobhar, i. 213, 215, 217; died, L 287; 
and see also O'Maelruanaidh. 

'Tomaltach, son of Eoghan, abbot of the 

Buill, ii. 367. ! 

Tomaltach, son of Maelruanaidh, king 

of Magh-Luirg, i. 611, 615, 617; died, i. 

621; death of Aine, wife of, i. 618. 

Tomaltach, son of Maelruanaidh, son of 

Cormac, killed, ii. 3465. 

Tomaltach, son of Muirghes, i. 575. 
Tomaltach, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 371. 

——- Tomaltach, son of Tadhg, son of Eogh- 

an, ii. 509. 

—- Tomaltach, son of Tadhg, the son of 
Ruaidhri Og, son of Ruaidhri Caech, ii. 288, 

827, 353, 365, 375, 377, 385, 391, 393; 

the sons of, ii. 379, 887, 389, 407, 411, 

413. 

——- Tomaltach- Lán áit iiú son of Feise: 
bhar, ii. 149; died, ii. 165 ; the descendants 

of, ii. 205, 371. 

Tomaltach Dubh, slain, ii. 77. 

Tomaltach Og, son of Ferghal, tanist oí 

Magh-Luirg, died, ii. 39. 

" Tomaltach Og, son of Tomaltach, ii. 

461, 493, 5083, 505, 511. 

Tomaltach Og, son of Tomaltach, son 

of Maelruanaidh, ii. 411; slain, ii. 439. 

Una, daughter oí Maelruanaidh, son of 

Cormac, died, ii. 8325. 

others of the name, i. 411, 515, 5617, 

589, 633; ii. 41, 53, 55, 57, 61, 69, 239. 
the fortress of, ii. 59. 

MacDiarmada Gall(MVac Dermot Gall),ii. 889. 
Cathal, i. 619, 633. 

Cathal, son oí Tadhg Og, lord of Air- 
tech, ii. 327. 

Diarmaid Gall, i. 587, 578, 575, 577; 

slain, i. 583; the sons of, i. 623; the wife 

of, i. 877. 
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Eoghan Caech, son oí Cathal, son of 

Tadhg, died, ii. 441. 
Maghnus, i. 651. 

—- Tadhg Ruadh, i. 651. 

MacDiarmadas of MosyJurg, iL 149, 301. 
— of the Rock; see under “Rock of Loch- 

Cé." 

MacDiarmada Ruadh (ac Dermot Foe), ii. 67. 
—— Áedh, son of Conchobhar Og, son of 

Muirchertach, died, ii. 497. 

Brian ; the daughter of, ii. 483. 

Brian, son of Conchobhar Og, son of 

Muirchertach, ii. 327. 

—- Brian, son of Yaghnua, died, ii. 349; 
the song of, ii. 327, 

—-- Cathal, son of Maghnus, ii. 327. 

—- Cathal Óg, son of Cathal, son of Magh- 

nus, slain, ii. 515. 
—- Cedach, son of Brian, died, ii 487. 

—— Conchobhar Og, aon of Muirchertach; 

the wife of, ii. 281. 
Cormac, slain, ii. 29. 

——- Edmond, son of Tomaltach, son of Mau- 
rice, killed, ii. 515. 

——- Eoghan, son of the Ferdorcha, killed, ii. 

379. 

-—— Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, son of Gilla- 

dubh, ii. 497. “ 

———- Ferdorcha, son of Aedh, son of Con- 

chobhar Og, Killed, ii. 497. 

—— Fer-gan-ainm, son oí Brian, died, ii. 

398. | 
—- Ferghal, son of Conchobhar Og, son of 

Muirchertach, iL 327; died, ii. 475-7.. 
—— John, son of Tadhg, killed, ii. 501—8. 

——- Maghnus, son of Muirchertach, died, ii. 

——- Margaret, daughter of Brian, died, ii. 429. 

——- Maurice, aon of Conchobhar Og, son of 

Muirchertach, died, ii. 603.-5. 

—- Muirchertach, son oí Maghnus, alain, 
ii. 271. 

—- Tadhg, son of Brian, son of Maghnus, 

drowned, ii. 326—7, 337. 
——- Tadhg, son of Conchobhar Og, son of 

Muirchertach, ii. 327; died, ii. 451. 
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MacDomhnaill (wac Donnell), or MacDomh- 

naill of Alba (Scotland), king of Airer- 

Gaeidhe] (Argwle), i. 595; ii. 1837, 389. 

—— the sons of, ii. 337. 

—— the abbot, son of Alexander, ii. 185. 

—— Aenghus, slain, ii. 187. 

Aenghus, son of Domhnall Og, ii. 109. 

-— Aenghus, son of Toirdhelbhach, son of 

Colla, killed, ii. 353, 

Alasdar, or Alister, son of Domhnall 
Ballagh, killed, ii. 448. ) 

—- Alasdar, or Alister, s son of James, slain,. 

ii. 475. 

——- Alasdar, son of Somhairle Buidhe, slain, 

ii. 469. 

—— Álexander, alain, i. 521. 

'—— Álexander ; the son of, ii. 287. 

—- Alexander, son of John  Cathanagh, ii. 

267, 277. 

——- Alexander, son of Raghnall, slain, ii. 38. 

——- Alexander, son of Toirdhelbhach, ii. 53. 

——- Alexander Ballagh, hanged, ii. 201. 

—— Alexander Gallda, the sons of, ii. 388. 
— Alexander Og, son of Toirdhelbhach, 

sláin, ii. 39. 
—- Alexander Uaibbrech, the son of John 

Cathanagh, slain, ii. 389. 

Cathair, son of Dommhall, son of Donn- 

chadh Ruadh, killed, ii. 475. 
——- Colla, ii. 247. 

Colla, son of: Alexander, ii. 475. 
Domhnaill, son of Somhairle, slain, ii. 35. 

Domhnall Ballagh ; the sons of, ii. 486, 

448. 

——- Domhnall Gorm, son of Alexander, 8lain, 

ii. 185. 

——- Domhnall! Gorm, son of Domhnall Bail- 

lJagh, ii. 443; killed, ii. 467. 

Domhnall Gorm, son of James, killed, 

ii. 475. 

-—- Domhnall-na-capall, ii. 515. 

Domhnall Og, son of Domhnall, son of 

Somhairle, slain, ii. 25. 

Donnchadh, MacDermot's conatable, ii. 

115. 

—- Eoghan, vicar, ii. 517. 

—- Gilla-esbuig, or Gillespie, son oí Alex- 
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MacDomhnaill ( Vac Donneil)-—cont. 

ander, son of Domhnall, son oí John of 

Ilay, died, iL 175. 
——— James, ii. 326. 
—— Jamea, ii. 345. 
e—— James; arrival in Ireland of the sons of, 

ii. 478. 
—— James ; the dsúghter of, ii. 488. 
——-— James, son of John Cathanach, Alain, 

ilL 889. 
-——-ójohn, son of Aenghus, son of Gilla- 

espuig Bán, ii. 425. 
-——- John Cathánach, hanged, ii. 201; the 
” sons of,ii. 247. : : 

——— John Dubh; the son of, ii. 249. 
——- John Mór, king of Insi-Gall, hanged 

ii, 201. 
——- Justin, taken prisoner, ii. 465. 
-—- Justin, son of Maelmuire, son of Felim, 

hanged, ii. 487. 
——- Raghnall, son of Alexander, ii. 38. 

——- Somhairle, or Borley, son of John Dubh, 
constable of Ulster, ii. 29. 

-—— Somhairle, eric íor the death of, ii. 
89. 

—- Somhairle Buidhe, or 8orley Boy, ii. 453. 

-—— Somhairle Buidhe, died, ii. 509. 

-——— Somhairle Buidhe, son of Marcus, slain, 
ii. 87. i 
— Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, ii. 38, 
-—— Toirdhelbhach, ii. 149, 161. 

——- Toirdhelbhach Luighnech ; the descend- 
ants of, ii. 415. 

-——- Toirdhelbhach Og; the son of, killed, 

ii. 219. 
MacDomhnaill Galloglaech, or MacDonnell 

of the Gallowglasses, ii. 247. 

s— Colla, son of Colla, constable of Ty- 

rone, died, ii. 273. 

MacDomhnaill mic Muirchertaigh, the title 
of the chief of the C'Conors of Carbury, 

co. Sligo, ii. 291. 
MacDonlevy ; see MacDuinnsleibhe. 

MacDonnchadha, or MacDonnchaidh (Máec- 

Donough), .Aedh, son of the Cananach, 
killed, ii. 2898. 

INDEX. 

MacDonchadha (-Mác Donotugh)—ceont. 

-— Aedh, son of Cairbre, lord. of Corann, 
ii. 461-3; died, ii. 479. 

—— Aedh, son oí Cairbre, son of Tadhg, 

lord of Corann, ii. 419-21. 

—- Áedh Buidhe; the descendanta of, ii. 

855. 
—- Áine, daughter of, died, ii. 63. 

—- Bebhinn, wife of Tomaltach, ii, 37. 

——- Brian, son of Maelruanaidh, chief of 

Corann, died, ii. 199. 
— Brian, son of Tadhg, i. 609; siain, i. 

611. 
-—--- Brian, son of Tadhg, lord of Corann, 

slain, ii. 178, 
———- Brian, son of Tomaltach, slain, i. 609. 

-——- Brian, royal heir of Tir-Oilella, alain, 
ii. 21. 

——- Brian Brathach, son of, died. ii. 475. 
-——- Cairbre, lord of Corann, ii. 255. 

——- Cairbre, the son of, died, ii. 481. 

-———- Cathal, slain, ii. 25. 
——- Cathal, died, ii. 107. 
——- Cathal, died, ii. 181. 
——-— Cathal, son of Eoghan ; the wife of, ii. 

429. 
—- Cathal Cairbrech, slain, ii. 61. 

——- Cathal Clerech, the son of, ii. 5. 

——- Cathal Og, son of Cathal Dubh, taken 
prisoner by Bingham, ii. 461. 

——- Cathal Og. son of Cormac, Killed, ii. 

855. 
—- Catherine, daughter of Maelech]ainn, 

son oí Maurice, drowned, ii. 143. 

——- Conchobhar, ii. 67, 69. 

——- Conchobhar, king of Tir-Oilella, ii. 129. 

——- Conchobhar, son of Eoghan, slain, ii. 

289. 
—- Conchobhar, son of Maurice, died, ii. 9. 

-—— Conchobhar, son of Ruaidhri, killed, ii. 

207. 
——- Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, slain, i. 587. 

——- Conchobhar Carrach, i. 385. 

-— Cormac, ii. 39. 

-— Cormac, ii. 259. 

-——- Cormac; the sons of, ii. 265. 

ALL gair SaAILL 
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MacDonnchadha (ac Donough)—-cont. 
— Cormac; the descendants of, ii, 341. 

-—- Cormac, lord of Tir-Oilella, killed, ii. 
65.7. 

—- Clrmac, son oí Tadhg, son of Brian, 
chief of Tir-Oilella, ii. 249; died, ii. 259. 

——- Cormac, son of Tadhg-an-triubhais, lord 
of Tir-Oilella, ii. 419. 

—- Diarmaid, son of John, son of Aedh, 

died, ii. 275. i 
——- Domhnall Cam ; the sons of, i. 185. 
—-—- Donnchadh, slain, ii. 267. 
—-- Donnchadh, son of “Tadhg, son of 

Ruaidhri, chief of his sept, ii. 301. 

-—- Dubhaltach, son of Tadhg- Shaas, 

slain, ii. 381. 

—- Eoghan, son oí Donnchadh, son of Mur- 

chadh, ii. 259. 

s-a—- Eoghan, son of Donnchadh, son of ' 
Maurice, ii. 301. 

-——— Ferdorcha, son of Maurice, chief. 'of 

Tir-Oilella, ii. 468. 
—- Ferghal; the sons of, ii. 7. 
-——- Ferghal, son of Cormac, died, ii. ng; 

the wife of, $b. 

i — Ferghal, son oí Muirchertach, slain, ii. 

287. 
——- Ferghal, son of Tadhg, son of Brian 

slain, ii. 213. 

—- Gilla-Christ Og, sain, i. 603. 
——- Gilla-Dubh, son oí Cormac Ballach, 

killed, ii. 169. , 

—- Gilla-glas-ruadh, son of Maclruanaidh 
Finn, died, ii. 459. 

——- John, son of Tadhg, son of Brian, chief 

of TTir-Oilella, died, ii. 313; death of 

Finola, the wife of,ii. 205. . 

—- John Glas, son of Muirchertach, slain, 

ii, 287. 

—- Maelruanaidh, i. 481. 

—— Maelruanaidh, slain, i. 483. 

——- Maelruanaidh, i. 649. 

—— Maclruanaidh, son of Cathal, son oí 

Eoghan. ii. 429; died, ii. 481. 

——- Maelruanaidh, king of Tir-Oilella, ii. 87. 

——- Maelruanaidh, son of Tadhg, king of 
Ui-Oilelia, or Tir-Oilella, died, ii. 117. 
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MacDonnchadha (13/4ac.Donowgh)—-cont. 
—- Maelsechlainn, i. 587. 

——- Maelsechlainn, slain, ii. 185. 

— Maelsechlainn, son of Murchadh, died, 
ii. 205. 

— Maclsechlainn, son of Tadhg, son of 

Brian, ii. 169. 

— Maelsechlainn, son of Tadhg, son of 

Ruaidhri, killed, ii. 299. , 

—-- Maelsechlainn Og, son of Cormac, died, 

ii. 507. 

-— Maghnus, son of Brian, abbot of Trinity 

Monastery, in Lóugh-Cé, died, ii. 205. 

—— Margaret, daughter of, died, ii. 457. 

— Maurice, died, ii. 7. 

——- Maurice, son of Muirchertach, died, ii. 

475. 

— Muirchertach, i. 587. 

——- Muirchertach, son of Murchadh, ii. 267; 

slain, ii. 287. 

—- Murchadh, ii. 267. ; 
-—- Murchadh, slain, i. 587. 

——- Murchadh, son of Cormac, ii. 67, 69; 

died, ii. 137. ) 

—— Robert, bishop of Cork, died, i. 627. 
-——- Ruaidhri, slain, ii. 185. 

—— Ruaidhri, the descendants of, ii. 355. 
-—- Ruaidhri, aon of Conchobhar, died, ii. 

167, 169. 
Ruaidhrí, son of Tomaltach, son of 

Brian, chief of Tir-Oilella, died, ii. 249. 
—- Sadhbh, daughter of Tadhg, died, ii. 

91. 

—- Tadhg, son of Brian, lord of Tir-Oilella, 

ii. 173. 

-— Tadhg, son of Érúsa, i son oí Conchobhar, 

killed, ii. 193. 

— Tadhg, son of Brian; the sonsof, ii. 197. 

—- Tadhg, son of Brian; the descendantsof, 

ii. 355. 

——- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 289. 
—- Tadhg, son of Tomaltach, son of Maurice, 

i, 641. 

—- Tadhg, son of Tomaltach Ko died, ii. 

167. 

——- Tadhg Carragh, ii. 359. 
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MacDonnchadha (Mac. Donough)—cont. 

—- Thomas, son of Maurice, bishop of- 

Achonry, died, ii. 79. 
— Tomaltach, i. 647, 573, 579. 
— Tomaltach, ii. 71, 77. 
—— “Tomaltach, lord of Tirerrill, i. 593, 599, - 

611, 613, 617; died,.i. 619. 
——- Tomaltach ; the descendanta of, ii. 451. 
— Tomaltach, son of Cormac Ballach, died, 

ii. 198. 
——- Tomaltach, son ”  Gila-Christ slain, 

iL 587. 
MacDonnchadhas, or MacDonoughs, i. 543; 

ii, 59, 69, 267. 
—— daughteras of, ii. 28, 381. 
MacDonnchadhaa of Corann, ii. 225, 836, 

856, 361, 375, 379, 387, 418, 415, 447, 475. 
MacDonnchadhas of Tirerrill, ii. 361, 429. 

MacDorchaidh (Mac Dorcw), i. 531.. 
—- Aedh, or Hugh, ii. 21. 

——- Conchobhar, siain, i. 483. 

——- Domhnall, chief of Cenel-Luachain, 
died, i. 635. 

—- Ferghal, died, i. 555. 
—- Gilla-Isa, i. 515. 
—- Gilla-Isa, chief of Cenel-Luachain, slain, 

i. 561. 

-——Mac-na-hoidhche (“' son of the night”), 

chieí of Cenel-Luachain, i. 417; died, i. 498. 

— Matthew, killed, ii. 9. 

——- Tomaltach, chieí of Cenel-Lauchain,ii.59. 

—— Tomaltach Og, son oí Tomaltach, last, 

chief oí Cenel-Luachain, killed, ii. 105. 

MacDowell; see MacDubhgaill. 

MacDuach, St., the bachal of, i. 267. 

MacDublhain, slain, i. 201. 

—— Maghnus Og, killed, ii. 465. 

MacDubhsaill (Mac Doreelí), ii. 268. 

-——- Alexander, i. 521. 

——- Alexander, son of Donnchadh, ii. 235. 

——- Donnchadh, son of IHAHBRATHA, 8lain, 
ii. 235." 

—— Dunadach, hanged, ii. 479. 

—- Edmond, ii. 271. 

——- Gilla-dubh, son of William, son of Colla, 
constable of Magh-Luirg, died, ii. 238. 

——— Laisech, the sons of, ii. 369. 

INDEX. 

MacDubhsaill ( Mae.Dowell)—cont. 
— Toirdhelbhach, son of weiisey killed, ii. 

871. i 
hAlan) theson of, slain, ií. 269. 
s—— leader of ESSNÉcAghosgossh iL 149; slain, 

ii. 151. ' 
— Galloglaech, slain, ii. 55. - 
MacDuibh ( WacDvff), Dlussaiiúí, ii. 457. 

MacDuibhsith, (Mac Duffy), Domhnall Og, ii. 
417; killed, ii. 467. 

—— Ferdorcha, ii. 417; killed, ii. 419. 

—— John, died, ii. 369. 
' MacDuinncathaigh, Airechtach, slain, i. 247. 

MacDuinnsleibhe (Mac Donleoy), defeats the 
English of Ulidia, i. 425. 

——- Maghnus, i. 189. 
—- Ruaidhri, king of Ulidia, i. 159, 163, 

207, n.6; defeated by the Cenel- Eoghain, 
i. 193; invades Cenel-Eoghain, i. 195, 197; 
8lain, i. 215. 

MacEgan; see Mac Aedhagain,. and Clann- 
Aedhagain. 

MacElget (Mac Elligott), seneschal of Con- 
nacht, alain, i. 379. 

MachEli (Mac Hale), Maelpatraic, hi 

of Cill-Alaidh, slain, i. 428. 

MacEoaidh, J ohn, bishop of Ardagh, died, i. 

645. 
MacEochadha, or MacEochaidh Choca 

ii. 385. 

chief poet to the Kavanaghs, died, ii. 89." 

——- Donnchadh, son of Maelmuire, intended 

ollave of Leinster, killed, ii. 288. 
—- Fer-gan-ainm, ollave of Leinster, died, il. 

468. ; 
——- Ferghal, áied, ii. 181. 48€e “ Eochaidh, 

the son of.” 

MacEochagain (lae Gaoghapán, aehaiil 
or Geoghegan), ii. 341. 

—- Bebhinn, daughter of, died, ii. 297. 

—- Brian, son of William Oe, died, ii. 79. 

—— Caitilin, or Catherine, wifeof Muircher- 

tach Mor, died, ii. 139, 

——Conchobhar Ruadh, 

Fiachaidh, slain, i. 641. 
—- Conghalach,.chief oí Cenel-Fiachaidh, 

died, i. 501. 

chief of Cenel- 
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MacEochagain (Mageoghágan)—cont. 
——- Cónnla, died, ii. 487. 

--—— Cucocriche (í.e. Peregrine), slain, i 215. 

— Cucocriche, son of Diarmaid, died, ii. 
25. 
— Cucocriché, lord of Cenel-Fiachaidh, 

'. glain, ii 175. . 
—- Cucocriche Mór, chief of Cenel-Fiach- 

aidh, died, ii. 7. 

— Cucocriche Og, chief of Cenel-Fiachaidh, 
-slain, i ii. 49. 

——- Diarmaid, son of Donnchadh, chief of 
Cenel-Fiachaidh, died, ii. 78. 

— Donnchadh, son of Muirchertach Mór, 
chieí of Cenel-Fiachaidh, slain, i. 627. . 

—— Ferghal, died; ii. 45. 

—- Ferghal; the sona of, ii. 175. 

—- Ferghal, son of Ferghal, son of Muir- 

chertach Mor, died, ii. 13. 
—- Ferghal, son of Ferghal Ruadh, son of 

Donnchadh, ii. 129. 

Ferghal, son of Muirchertach Mór, slain, 
i 555. 

Laighnech, son oí Ferghal Ruadh, son 

oí Donnchadh, died, ii, 89. 

——- Maelmordha, died, i. 608. . 

—-—- Maelsechlainn Mor, son of Ferghal, chief 
of Cenel-Fiachaidh, deposed, ii. 129; died, 
ii, 135. 

-— Maurice, died, i. 641. 

—— Maurice, son of Muirchertach, died, ii. 

25. 
—- Maurice, son oí William Galldha, died, 

i. 581. í 
—— Maurice Cam, son of Ruaidhri, died, ii. 

79. 
—- Meiler, died, i. 617. 

Muirchertach Mór, chieftain of Cenel- 
Fiachaidh, slain, i. 557; death of Johanna, 

. wife of, i. 555. 

—— Muirchertach Muimhnech, chieftain oí 
Cenel-Fiachaidh, died, ii. 47. 

—— Muirchertach Og, ii. 83. : 

—— Muirchertach Og, aon oí Muirchertach 

Mor, killed, ii. 95, 

—- Niall, son of Cucocriche Og, killed, ii. 

63. 
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MaeEochagain (Mageoghegan)—cont. 
—- Roasa, son of Connla, killed, ii. 433. 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Seonac, died, á. 41. 
.——- Seonac, sen of Muirchertach Mór, chief 

of Cenel-Fiachaidh, died, i. 621. 
——KWilliam Galldha, son ot Muirchertach 

Mor, and chief of Cenel-Fiachaidh, died, i. 

617. 
William Og, son oí William Galldha, i. 

581. 

MacEoin, or Bisgett, of the Glinna, ii. 215, 

MacErraith, Macraith, died, ii. 17. 

MacEvilly ; see Mac-an-mhilidh. 
MacFeorais (the Irish surname of the family 

of Bermsngham), ii, 51. 
——- Andrew, i. 601. 
-——— Andrew ; the son of, died, ii. 19. 

—- Geroitin, or Little Garrett, i. 387. 

-—- Maec-an-persuin, killed, ii. 47. - 
——- Meiler, of Dún-mór, died, ii. 271. 

-s— Richard, slain, ii. 89, 
—- Richard, lord of Ash-na-righ, or 

“Athenry, died, i. 601, 

— BEobuc, slain, i. 588 
. —- Sefin, slain, i. 439. 

—— 8efin, i. 507. 
——- Sir John, Earl of Louth, killed, i. 609. 

—— Sir Piers, i. 531. 

——-- Thomas, died, ii. 175. 

—- William, archbishóp of Tuam, i. 499, 

501, 541, 561. 

—- the coat of mail of, ii. 293. 

—-—- other persons oí the name, i. 385, 387, 

495, 501, 518, 525, 549, 581, 587; ii. 3 

15. 

MacFeorais's Castle; see Castle-Carbury. 

MacFerdomhuin, Gilla-in-Choimdedh, died, 

i. 263. 

MacFerghail, or MacFarrell, slaiu, i. 201. 

MacFiachrach, Cacht, daughter of, i. 309, 

—- Gillapatraic, blindei, i. 425. 

— of Breifne, i, 415, 417. 

MacFinghin (or Mac Fíneen), Cormac Caech, 
8lain, i. 651. 

——- Eoghan ; the wife of, i. 633. 

Finnghuala (fínola), the daughter of 
Eoghan, died, i. 653. 
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MacFinnbhairr (Magínvei, or Gawnor), i. 479. 
— Andiles, died, i. 237. . 
Andiles, chief of Muinter-Geradhain, 

died, i. 445. ) 
Tadhg, killed, i. 451. 

MacFirbisigh (MVacFíróis), Catherine, wife of, 
drowned, ii. 1483. 

Donnchadh, died, ii. 53. 

——- Gilia-Isa, ollave of Hy-Fiachrach, died, 

i. 526... ! 

—- Naisse, son of Cithruadh, drowned, ii, 
381. 

MacFiredinn, Maelsechlainn, a priest, died, i. 

805. : 
MacFlannchadha, MacFlannchaidh, or Mag 

Flannchaich (WaecC/ancy or Clancy); chief- 
tain of Dartraighe, died, i. 477. i 

——- Aedh, chief of Dartraighe, slain, ii. 8, 
— Aedh, son of Tadhg, i. 685. 
—— the Cairnech Riabhach, i. 2063. 

—-—- Cathal, chief oí Dartraighe, slain,. ii. 
81. 

——- Cathal Dubh, died, ii. 425, 
——- Cathal-na-mbanfigech, ii, 97. 

— Cathal Og, son of Cathal Dubh, killed, 
ii. 447. 

—— Donnchadh, son of Mac-na-hoidhchi, 

killed, i. 635. 
-———- Feradach, son of William, chief w. Dar- 

traighe, died, ii. 308. 
—- Gilla-Christ, i. 483. 

——- Gilla-Christ, chieftain of Dartraighe, 
8lain, i. 487. 

—- Gilla-na-naemh, slain, ii. 3. 

—-— Mac-na-hoidchi (“son of the night"), 
8lain, i. 619. 

——- Maelsechlainn, ii. 515. 

—— Maurice, the son of, i. 625. 

——- Muirchertach, chief of Dartraighe, i. 

529. 1 
——- Sitric, son of the Cairnech, i. 527. 

——- Tadha, chief of Dartraighe, slain, i. 625. 

——- Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tadhg, 
chief of Dartraighe, died, ii. 147. 

——- Tadhg Og, son of Cathal Dubh, chief of 
Dartraighe, ii. 447. 

-——— Toirdhelbhach, slain, ii. 279. 
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MacFlannchadha (MaácClancw, or Clancy) 
cont. 

—— William, chief of Dartraighe, slain, i. 523, 
——-;. other persons oí the name, ii. 466, 495, 

515. 
MacFloinn (Mac Flynn), Flann, or Florence, 

archbishop of Tuam, i. 395, 407, 409. 

Mac Gall-gaeidhel, or MacGallgoyle, abbot of 
Trinity Monastery, in Loch-Cé, died, ii, 18, 

—- Toirberd, i. 242, n. 5. 

MacGargamhna; see MacCargamhna. 
MacGebhennaigh (Mac Geaseny), Imhar, died, 

i. 545. 

MacGeoghegan; see MacEochagain. 
MacGelain, bishop of Kildare, died, i. 267. 
MacGibun (“ítaGaóbon); ii. 289. i 

Mac Gilla-Arraith, or Mac Gilla-Erraith (Mác 
Alarw), Conchobhar, slain, i. 485. 

———- David; i. 513, i 
— Simon, son of Coadaihan w son of Simon, 

i. 641. 
—— William, slain, i. 657. 
Mac Gilla.Brighdi of the Magh (MácGilla- 

bride, or Kilbride, of Magh-iinn, co. Ros- . 
common), i. 97. 

MacGilla-Cellaigh (Xilkeily), John, son of 
Brian, slain, ii. 455. 

1 —- Nár, slain, i. 853. 

MacGillachiarain, Gillacam, Professor of 

poetry, died, i. 488. 
Mac Gillachoisceli, or Mac Gilla-Coisglidh, 

John, herenagh of Airech-Brosca, —- ii, 
57. 

—— Thomas, died, i. 648, 
MacGillacholmóg or Mac Gilla-mocholmog, 

Donnchadh, royal heir of Laighen, slain, 
i. 188. 

——- Muirchertach, slain, i. 91. 

Mac Gilla-Comghaill, David, alain, i. 607. 

Mac Gilla-Comghain, alain, i. 618. 

Mac Gilladhuibh (Wac Gálávuf), Maghnus, 
chief of Tellach-Gairbhith, -died, i. 3899. 
— Maghnus, slain, i. 415, 
Mac Gilla-Eidigh, haniged for robbing the 

Eteat church of Derry, i. 199. 
Mac Gilla-Eoin (MacClean, or MacLean); ii. 

187. 
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MacGilla-Eoin (WacClean, or Mac iLean)— 
cont. 

—— Lochlainn Mór, son of Echann, killed, ii. 
243. 

MacGilla-Erraith; see Mac Gilla-Arraith. 

MacGill]a-espuic, Gilla-Aenghusa, i. 147. 

MacGillafinnéin (Leonard, or -M'Lennan), 
Aenghus, i. 807. 
— Aenghus, king of Loch-Erne (í.e., king 

ot Fermanagh); slain, i. 319. 
——- Brian, chief of Muinter-Pheodachain, 

died, ii. 159. 
——- Domhnall, chieftain oí Muinter-Pheoda- 

chain, slain, i. 487. 

-——- Henry, died, i. 495, 

—- Henry, chief of Muinter-Pheodachain, 
i. 155; slain, i. 601, 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Brian, died, ii. 189. 

MacGillagheir, or MacGijlexbeir, Andrias, 

comarb oí Feichin, died, i. 391. 
MacGilla-Martain, Conchobhar, slain, ii. 271. 

MacGillamichil, Donn, chief of the Clann. 
Conghaile, i. 555. 

MacGillamochua, Gilla-dubh, died, i. 658. 
MacGilla.Muire, or O'Morna, king of LUi- 

Erca-Chein, slain, ii. 78, 

—- Adam, king of Ui-Echach, killed, ii. 125. 

—- Diarmaid, king of Uladh, i. 479. 
MacGillapatraic (Fitepairick), ii. 279. 
—— Brian, chief of his name, died, ii. 441. 

-—— Brian Og, ii. 428. 

-———- Cellach, killed, ii. 449. I 
— Diarmaid, intended king of Osraighe, or 

Oasory, ii. 279. 

—- Diarmaid Ruadh; theson of,slain, ii. 85. 

—-—- Domhnall, killed, ii. 449. 

———- Domhnall, king oí Ossory, died, i. 75. 

—- Domhnall, king of Ossory, i. 171. 

——- Domhnall Ruadh, king of Ossory, i. 99. 

—— Donnchadh, i. 39. 
-—- Donnchadh, king of Osraighe, i. 29. 

——- Donnchadh, king of Laighen, i. 35. 

——- Donnchadh, king of Laighen and 
Osraighe, died, i. 41. 

——- Donnchadh, King of Osraighe, slain, L7?. 

-——- Donnchadh, son of Anmchadh, son of 

Donnchadh, i. 379, 385, 391, 
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MacGillapatraic (Fífspatnick)—cont, 
—- Gillapatraic, king of Osraighe, died, i, 58. 

——- Gillapatraic, son of Donnchadh, king of 

Osraighe, i. 48. 
——- Gillapatraic Ruadh, siain, i. 98. 
——- Maelsechlainn, son of Donnchadh, king 

of Osraighe, i. 189. 
—— Maelsechlainn, son of Jeffrey, slain,ii 35. 
— Muirchertach, sjain, i, 438. 

—— Muiredhach, slain, i. 35. 
— Sadhbh, or Babia, wife of, ii, 137. 
— Sethraidh (or Jefírey), king of Ossory, 

died, ii. 187. ; 
— 8effraidh, son of Domhnall Clannach, 

king of Ossory, died, i. 461. 
——- Tadhg, blinded, i. 29, 
— William, son of Cerbhall, alain, ii. 85. 
ee O'Giliapatraic, 

MacGillapatraic Ruadh, or Fitspatrick Roe, 
Donnchadh, king of Osraighe, i. 117. ; 

MacGilla-Petair, John, son of Eoghan, slain, 
ii. 638. 

MacGilla-Ronain, Gilla-Tighernaigh, bishor 
of Clogher, died, i. 257. 

Mac Gilla-ruaidh (3fac Gileoy, or M'Jlov), 
the Baethan, ii. 197. 

—- Godírey, ii. 228, 

——- Lucas, archdeacon of Elphin, died, i. 505. 
MacGillashuiligh (ac Gí/Aooly), Muircher- 

tach, kille4, i. 361. 

MacGilla- Taedóg, the son of, i. 408. 
MacGillauidhir, primate oí Ireland, i. 255. 
MacGobhann-na-sgél, Gilla-na-naemh, an 
'eminent historian, died, ii. 27, 

Mac Goisdelbh (Mac('ostello, or Costello), An- 
thony, son oí Walter Caech, son of Thomas 
Dubh, son of Jordan, killed, ii. 505. 

.— David, slain, i. 505, 

—-— Édmond, son of, died, ii. 485, 

——-Esnechán, son of Gilla-dubh,siain, ii. 447. 
-—- Gilla-dubh, son of Philip, ii. 36]. 
—— Gilla-dubh Og, son of Gilla-dubh, slain, 

ii. 44”. ! 
—- Gilbert, i. 189, 191, 209, 247, 249, 
—- Gilbert, i. 433. 

—— Gilbert, lord of Sliabh-Lugha, i. 59], 
611, 613; slain, i. 619. 
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MacGoisdelbh(IMVac Costello,or Costello) —cont. 

——- Gilbert, son of Meyler, died, ii. 28. 

— Hueo, died, i. 455. 

—- [mag, daughter of, died, i. 633. 

John, died, ii. 185. 

—- John, lord of Sliabh-Lugha, died, ii. 31. 

—— John, son of Gilla-dubh, killed, ii. 305. 
—— John, son of Gilla-dubh, son of Hubert, 

ii, 477. 

John Dubh, died, ii. 291. 

——- Jordan, son of Thomas, died, ii. 497, 

Jordan Buidhe, son oí John, son of 

-Walter, ii. 361, 359, 363; 365, 377; Killea, 

ii. 379. 

—- Jordan Ruadh, killed, i. 633. 

— Milidh (Miles), i. 369, 375. 

—- Milidh, died, i. 481. 

— Milidh; death of the wife of, i. m& 

—- Philip, i. 251. 

—- Philip, i. 288. 

—- Philip, plundered, i. 299. 

—- Philip, i. 493. 

— Piers, ii. 305 ; killed, ii. 369. 

Rughraidhe, or Rury, son of Walter, son 

of William, slain, ii. 347. 

Rughraidhe; the son of, ii. 293, 

-—- Thomas, slain; i. 505. 

— Thomas-ant -sleibhe (or Thomas oí the 

Mountain), son ot Richard, died, ii. 437. 

——— Waldrin, the sona of, i. 651. 

—— Walter, son of William, slain, ii. 347. 

——- William, son of Gilbert, slain, i. 633. 

Ruadh, slain, ii. 505. 
— William, son of Piers, hanged, ii. 469. 

-—- Wiliam Caech, son of Jordan, son of 

John Dubh, slain, ii. 505. 

——. others oí the name, i. 189, 337, 417; 

ii. 3855, 373. 
—-—-, the great castle oí, 625. 

, the.castle of, in Breifne, i. 359. 

MacGille-Eoin ; see MacGilla-Eoin. 
 MacGillegheir ; see MacGillagheir. 

MacGilroy or M'Ilroy; see MacGilia-ruaidh. 

MacGormain, or Mag Cormain (Mac Gorman, 

or Gorman), Cu-abha, died, ii. 143. 

Gillachrist, i. 261. 

William, son oí John, son of Meiler 
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MacGormain (WacGorman, or Gorman)—eont, 
Mael, priest of Tech-Sinche, i. 267, i 

—- Maelechlainn, ii. 239. i 

Muirchertach, sjain, i. 91. 

Macha, or Armagh ; .see Ard-Macha. - 

Machaire-Aird-Macha, the “plain of Armagh,” 

Mal á ) 

Machaire-Conaille (a plain in the ceo. Louth), 
plundered by De Curci, i. 157. i 

Machaire, or Machaire-Chonnacht (“theplain . 
of Connacht”), i. 549; ii. 257, 271, 807, . 
883, 401, 411, 413, 425, 481, 493. 

Machaire-Cuircne (the “plain of Cuirene,” 
now the barony of Kilkenny West, co. . 

Westmeath, ii. 145. j 

Machaire-Gaileng (“the plain of Gailenga,” 

now Morgallion, co. Meath, i, 145. ! 

Machaire-Maenmhaighe (the plain of Maen- . 
magh, a district around Loughrea, co. Gal. . 
way), ii. 277; and see Maenmagh, - 

Machaire-npa-nailech, co. Roscommon, ii. 481, . 
Machaire-Oirghiall (the plain of Oriel), ii. 181. b. 
Machaire-riabhach (a district in the barony . 

oí Clare, co. Galway), ii. 171, 485, E 

Machaire- Uladh (the plain of Ulster), wasted, 
i. 408. 

Mac Hale; see MachEli, 

Mac Henry (i.e. Piers Poer, or Dela Poer), i. 

881. 
MachHugh; see MacAedha. d 
Mac-I'Briain-Aradh, Una, daughter of, died, . 

ii. 508. u 
Mac Idhneoil, Conghalach, bishop of the . 

Breifne, died, i. 395, 

Mac-in-bhaird ; see Mac-an-bhaird. 

Mac-in-chaich, Mathshamhain, chief of Fidh- 
na-Saithne, died, i. 563. 

Mac-ind-abaidh, or Mac Nab; see Mae-an- . 

abaidh, 

Mac-ind-Fhailgigh (Mac Naily), Simon, 8lain, 

i. 618. 

Mac-in-fhilidh; aee Mac-an-fhileda. 

Mac-in-Legha (MacKinlaw, or M'Kinlav). 
Iilan Buidhe, son of Maelechlainn, son of 

Ilian Ruadh, a physician, died, ii. 277. 

Mac-in-Maigistir (now Mac Master, or MWasten- 

son), Nicholas, sain, i. 593. 
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Mac-in-Maigiatir (1/ac. lfasfer)—ceont. 
Sitric-na-srÓna, slain, ii. 41. 

Mac-in-mhilidh; see Maec-an-mhilidh, 

Mac-ind-oglaieh (Mac.Yogl/), Aenghus, arch- 
deacon of Cill-airidh, died, ii. 25. 

Florence, died, ii. 31. ; 

Mac-in-Persuin, Andrew, drowned, ii. 489, 

—— Brian, drowned, ii. 489. 

MaecJordan, or MacJordan de Exeter, Jordan, 

son of Thomas-na-capall, died, ii. 511. 

Meiler, died, i. 623. 
— Stephen, slain, ii. 13. 
—— Thomas Dubh, of Baile-atha-lethain, 

died, ii. 403. Se MacSiurtán, and De Exeter. 

MacKeherny ; see MacCeithernaigh, 

MacKenna ; see MacCinaith. 

MacKeogh ; see MacEochadha. 

MacKernan ; see MacTighernain. 
MacKinawe, or Ford; see MacConsnamha. 

MaeLachlainn (2J/ac.Lowghlin), Aedh, gon of 

Maelsechlainn, alain, i. 253. 
— Ardghal, or Ardghar, lord of Oilech, 

plunders Dal-Araidhe, i. 57; invades Con- 

nacht, i. 59; receives the submission of 

the Connacht chieftains, i. 61; died, 4ó. 

Ardghal, slain, i. 155. 

Ardghal; the son of, i. 199. 
——- Conchobhar, son oí Domhnall, king of 

Oilech, plunders Ulidia, i. 115; defeats 
O'Ruairc, i. 123; hostings by, i. 125; in- 

vades Ulidia, i. 129; receives the hostages 

of O'Buairc, i. 151; invades Connacht, i. 

181; slain, i. 137. 

Conchobhar, son of Muirchertach, ing 
of Cencl-Eoghain, slain, i. 141, 

——- Conchobhar Bec, slain, i. 223. 

——- Diarmaid, slain, i. 453. 

——- Diarmaid, son oí Muirchertach, slain, i. 

231. . , 

—— Domhnall, son oí Ardghar, king of 

Oilech, defeats the Feara-Manach, i. 71; 

piunders Ulidia, i. 73; invades Munster, 

and receives the submission of O'Brien and 

O'Melagchlin, i. 77; blinds Aedh Ua Can- 

annain, i. 79; hostings by, i. 88, 82, 93, 

108, 105, 113; invades Bregia, i. 87; re- 

leases Ua hEochadha, and makes peace 
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MaecLachlainh, Domhnalt—eont. 

with O'Brien, i. 89; defeata the men of 

Leth-Mogha, i. 91; assists Donnchadh 
Ua Maelsechlainn, i. 95; at peace with 

O'Brien, i. 97; invades. Connacht, .i. 99; 

plunders Fine-Gall, ani receives. hostages 

. from the Ulidians, i. 101; died, i. 119. 

—-— Domhnall; death of Bébhinm, daughter 

of Cenneidigh Ua Brian, wife of, i, 99; 
death of Mor, wife oí Turlough héis 
daughter of, i. 115. 

—— Domhnall, son of Aadh, king of al 

Eoghain, i. 163, 173 ; slain, i. 179. 

Domhnall, son of Muirchertach, slain, 

i. 181. : 
Domhuaall, king of Oilech, i. 331 ; de- 

throncd, i. 349; recovers his sovercignty, 

i. 349—55]1 ; slain, i. 355. 
Maelsechlainn, king of Cenel- hús, 

i. 153, 155; slain, i. 171. : 

Maclsechlainn, son of Muirchertach, 

slain, i. 175. 

Maghnus, son oí Diarmaid, slain, i. 

223. , 
Muirchertach, son of Muirchertach, 

king oí Cenel-Eoghain, slain, i. 193, 
—— Muirchertach, royal heir oí Oilech, gATAS 

i. 105. 

Niall, son oí Buail 101; 103, 1035; 
slain, i. 113. 

king of Tealach-ósg, i. 51. 

MacLachlainns, i. 51, 2409. 

Macleichinn, son of Cairell, king of Oir- 

ghiall, died, i. 23. 
MacLiag, chieí poet ot Ireland, died, i. 17. 

, death oí Cumhara, son of, i. 39. 

MacLoughlin; see MacLachlainn. 

MacMaelcorra, Gilla Buidhe; the town of, ii. 

119. 
MacMaclisa, Nicholas, archbishop of Armagh, 

i, 509; died, i. 527. 5 
MacMaelmartain, John, vicar of Ballintemple, 

died, ii. 117. 
MacMaclruaunaidh, Maghnus, sonoíf Amhlaibh, 

son of Tadhe, i. 311. : 
MacMacltuile, Finghin Buidhe, killed, ii. 

456. 
29 
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MacMaeltuile—eon4. 
— pgsipéói son of Maelechlainn Riabhach, 

died, ii, 463. 

MacMaenaigh, slain, i. 41. 
——, chief of Cenel-Builg, burned, i. 169, 
“Mactaghsusa OfacManus), ot Senadh, or 

Senat-Mic-Maghnusa (now Belleisle, in 
Loch-Erne), Cathal Og, died, ii. 181. 

—— Matthew, '““brughaidh ” of Loch-Erne, 
'áied, i. 643. 

MacMaghnusa of Tir-Tuathail, ii. 829. . 
—— Aedh, son of Ferghal, slain, ii. 197. 
——- Brian, i. 595. 

—-— Domhnall Ballach, son of Brian, died, 
ii, 158. 

——- Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, ii, 139. 
— Ferghal, lord of Tir-Tuathail, slain, ii. 

18”. 
-——- Grainne, daughter of, i. 599, 

“a Maelechlainn Og, slain, i. 587. . 
-—— Muirchertach Cam, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 

139. 
. —- Toirdhelbhach Buidhe, hanged, ii. 469. 

MacMaghnuis Meg Uidhir (or Mac3fanús 
-  Afaguire), Cathal, son of Gilla-Patraic, 

died, ii. 155. ee Mac Uidhir, . 
Catha! Og, son of Cathal, ii. 155. 

. MacMahon; se MacMathghamhna. 
MacMailin, Andrias, master of Laws,:i. 601. 

Clarua, archdeacon of Elphin, i. 809, 

320, 331, 845, 347, 351, 359, 361, 307, 
369, 371, 375, 395; died, i. 397. 

—- Macraith, priest of Cill-mic-Trena,died, 
iL 349. 

MacManchain, Galo, chief. sage oÍ Ireland, 
i. 245. 

MacManus; see MacMaghnusa. 
MacMartin, slain, i. 599.” . 

Henry, slain, i. 627. 
MacAMathghamhna, or Mac Mathuna (Mac- 

Afahon), Aedh, son ot Redámond, ii. 201. 

—- Aedh; graúdson of Roalbh, King of 
Oirghiall, died, i. 647. 

Aedh Ruadh, son oí Art Mac], ii. 499 . 
501. : 

—— Aedh Ruadh, son of Rughraidhe, died, 
ii. 1618. 

MacMathghamhna (WacMaAon)—ceont. 
—- Aenghus, Alain, i. 519. 

—- Ardphal, son of Brian Mór, king of 
Oirghiall, ii. 101; died, ii. 147. 

Art, son oí Brian-na-mocherghi, chief 

oí Oirghiall, ii. 421, 463. 
——- Benmidhe, daughter of, died, ii. 68. 
——. Brian, i. 649. 

— Brian, ii. 45. 

Brian, ii. 188. . . 
—— Brian, king of Oirghiall, i. 491; died, 

i, 559. 

—- Brian, son of Aedh, king of Oirghiall, 
ii. 29. 

—- Brian, son of Aedh Og, lord of Oir- 

ghiall, ii. 491, 495, 499, 501. 
—— Brian, son of Ardghal, king of Oir- 

ghiall, ii. 147; died, ii. 159. 
————- Brian, son of Redmond, the aon. of 

- Budhraidhe, ii. 189. 

——- Brian Mor, king of Oirghiall, ii. 39,41; 
slain, ii. 47. 

——- Cuchonnacht Ruadh, son of Philip, son 
of Brian, killed, ii. 189. 

—— Cu-Uladh, died, ii. 51. 
——- Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, slain, i. 

613. 

—— Emhar, killed, ii. 169. 
—-: Eochaidh, king of Oirghiall, killed, i. 

473. 

—- Eoghan, son of Rughraidhe, king of 
.. Oirghiall, died, ii. 169. 
:-—— Fedhlim, son of Brian, king of Oir- 

ghiall, ii. 168, 167. 
——-Gilla-Patraic, son of. Aedh Oa, son of 

Aedh Ruadh, ii. 195. 

i — Glaisne, son of Redmond, son ot Rugh- 
raidhe, slain, ii. 195. 

John, king of, Oirghiall, i. 639. 

——- John ; the sons of, ii. 18. 

——-— John Balbh, son of Brian Mor; theaná 

of, ii. 189, 

-——- John Buidhe, sonoí Eoghan, dieu, ii. 189, 
— Maghnus, son of Ardghal, died, ii. 159, 
— Maghnus, the son of Eochaidh, son of 

Roalbh, king of Oirghiall, i, 647; died, 
ii, 17. ; 
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. MacMathghamhna (ac1/fahon)—eont. 
— Murchadh; the son of, i. 587, 

Murchadh Og, son of Murchadh Mór, 
king of Oirghiall, i. 647. 

Murchadh Og, royal heir of Corca- 

Bhaiseinn, killed, ii. 19. 
Niall, slain, ii. 13. 

—- Niall; son oí Murchadh, son of Brian, 

u 89.76 

——- Philip, son of Brian Mór, king of 

Oirghiall, died, ii. 101. 
-— Redmond, son of Glaisne, died, ii. 

.. ' 988; ag 
— Redmond, son of Rudhraidhe, son of 

Ardághal Mór, died, ii. 183. 
—- Róalbh, i. 555 ; slain, i. 563. 
——- Roalbh, i. 639. 
—— Rossa, son of again ii. 203; aied,i ii. 

215. 

Rossa Buidhe, son é Art Mael, died, ii. 

4935. ' . 

—- Rudhraighe, Rughraidhe, Ruaidhri, or 
Rory, son of Aedh Og, ii. 499. 

——- Rughraidhe, son of Aedh Og, son of 

Aedh Ruadh, died, ii. 241. 
——- Rughraidhe, son of Ionas died, ii. 

159. 
—- Rughraidhe; the sons of, ii. 165. 

——- Buaidhri, son of John, slain, ii. 11. 
——- Seonac, or Johnock, i. 635. 
—-- Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, died, ii. 

421. 
——- Toirdhelbhach Meith, Mac Carthy's 

naval commander, ii. 109. 

—- William, i. 625, 
MacMathghamhnas, or MacMahons, i. 237, 

247, 257, 351; ii. 466. 
MacMaurice (or Fitagarala), i. 501. 
——- (Gerald Sugach Fitsgerald), i. 437. 
— (i.e. Maurice Fitagerald, TRS! i. 

359. 
—— Maurice, son of Seonac Ruadh, ui &: 

635, 
—- BRickard, the “young abbot,” killed, ii, 

—— Thomas, died, i, 469. 4ée Fita-Gerald, 
—- of the Brees, ii. 33, 35. 
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MacMaurice of the Brees, Seoinin Og, slain, 
i. 523. 

oí the Prees, Thomas, slain, i. 020. ASée 

Clann-Maurirce. 

of Kerry, ii. 113. 
— the Parson; the sons of, ii. 365, £ée 

MacMuirghesa, and Mac-in-Persuin. 
MacMenmain, Aedh, slain, i. 529, 

Donnchadh, slain, i. 529. 

MaeMerain, Muirchertach, doorkeeper to 

Cathal Crobhderg O'Conor, i. 209. 
the Sinnach, ii. 49. 

MacMibhric (JWerric£), i. 343; and see Clann- 
Mebhric. 

MacMorrissy, the Dean, died, ii. 55; and see 

MacMuirghesa. 

MacMuiredhaigh (Mac-Wwnray); Cormac, i. 
is 

MacMuirghesa (or MacMaurice, 4. v.), Magh- 
uus, son of the Parson, died, ii, 445. 

—- the Parson; the descendants oí, ii. 511. 

MacMurchadha (1/ac.Munrough, or Karanagh)s 
Art, king of Leinster, died, ii. 23. 

—- Art, slain, i. 489. ! 
— Árt, son of Art, king of Leinster, ii, 85, 

97. . 
—— Art, son oí Art Caemhanach, king of 

Leinster, died, ii. 147. 
-— Brian, son of Cathair, son of Art, son of 

Diarmaid Laimhdera; the sons of, ii. 479. 
—- Diarmaid Laimhderg, chief king of 

Leinster, put to death, ii. 43. 

— Derbhail, daughter of Cathal, died, i. 
629. 

— Dermot, or Diarmaid, king of  ánaáál, 

i. 172, n. 9; 
133, 135; bhith Dublin, i. 141; brings 

Strongbow to Ireland, i. 143; &ives. his 
daughter in marriage to Strongbow, 15.; 
death of, i. 145; the son of, i. 198, 197. 

——- Diarmaid Riabhach, royal heir of Lein- 

ster, died, ii. 23. 
——- Domhnall, son of Thomas, died, ii. 117. 

—- Domhnall Riabhach, king of Leinster, 

died, i. 593. 
——- Domhnall Riabhach, son of Gerald, king 

of Leinster, died, ii. 177. 

9-6. 98 

; defeated by the Osraighe, i. . 
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MacMurchadha (Mac Mwnrough, or Kara- 
. agh) —cont. 

Donnchadh Caemhanach, king of Laigh- 

en, or Leinster, slain, ii. 51. 

Donnchadh Caemhanach, can of Lein- 

' ster, ii. 149. 

—- Enna, king of Leinster, Gibwi to 

O'Conor, i. 115. 

Gluniarainn; thedaughter of, aied, i. 145. 

Gormlaith Caemhanach, daughter “- 

died, ii. 167. 

Mac-an-abaid, ii. 251. 

Muirchertach, son of Murchadh, king of 

Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died, i. 187. i 
-— Muirchertach, king of Leinster, slain, i. 

489. 
Sadhbh, or Sabina, daughter of Glun- 

iarainn, died, i. 145. 

—— Sádhbh, daughter of, ii. 137. 
Thomas, i. 359. 

MacMurchadhas of Leinster, ii. 11, 111; and 
see Caemhanach. 

MacMurchadha of Connacht, i. 451. 

MacMurray; see MacMuiredhaigh. 

MacNally; ace Mae-ind-Fhailgigh. 

MacNamara, Cumara, son of Cumara, king 

of Ui-Caisin, killed, i. 1835; and see. Mae- 

Conmara. 

MacNamee ; see MacConmidhe, 

MacXYeill, John Odhar, ii. 419; Killed, ii. 425. 

Niall Cam; the son of, slain, ii, 55. 

MacNiallnsaigh, Donn, comarb oí Colnm 

Cille, died, i. 2975. 
MacNogly ; se Mac-ind-oglaich. 

MacNulty ; see Mac-an-Ultaigh. 

MacOirechtaigh, or Mageraghár; see Mac- 

Airechtaigh. 

MacOirghiallaigh; the sons of, ii. 159. 

Macomag (ac Thomas), ii. 397. 
MacPhilbin, Henry, slain, ii. 13. 

MacPhilip, Gilla-dubh, lord of Leitir, died, 
ii. 425. i 

MacPiers; the daughter of, ii. 483. 

“MacOuillan; see MacLUgilin. 
MacRaghnaill, MagRaghnaill, or MagRanaill 

(hen nolds), Amhlaibh, son oí mm slain, 

ii. 21. 
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. — Cathal Og son of Cathal Ruadh, died, . 

MacRaghnaill (Reynoids)—cont. - ! 

—— Cathal, chief of Muinter- Eolais, L 343, i 
375, 408, 417; died,i. 451. . ! 

—— Cathal, i. 625. 

su—siCáthal, NL 108: sis 4 
—- Cathal, son of Cathal Ruadh, ds, i Fás. 

1698; 

——- Cathal, son of: Domhnall, L 597. 

——- Cathal, son of Áiseanna agsos, slain, 
i. 597. 

——- Cathal, aon a Maelschlainn Oig, diet, 
-ii, 453, 

— Cathal, son of Ruaidhrí, son of Is, died, 
ii. 459. 4 

——- Cathal Mac-in-Caich (or Cathal, &son ! 
of the Caech”), slain, ii. 21; ah i 
i. 647, 649. : 

Cathal Og, died, ii. 178. 

a.469.. 

— Cathal Oig son of. Cathal, slain, IL 3 
251. á 

'—— Cathal Ruadh, chief of Muinter-Eolai 
slain, ii. 95. 

——— Conchobhar, Í. 451. 
——- Conchobhar, i. 649. 

—- Conchobhar, died, ii. 175. 

Conchobhar, son of Imhar, i. 625. 

—- Conchobhar Og, died, ii. 421... ; 
—— Conchobhar; the descendants of, ii. 365. 
——- Cormac, chief of Muinter-Eolais, “did i 
ál. 13. ; 

Cumscrach, “chief of Mainten- Eolais 
“ died, ii. 181. ! 

—-- Cumscrach, aon of Maelruanaidh, son- i 

of Conchobhar, died, ii. 278. . ; 

Diarmaid, chief oí Maintar Eolais | Bi 

83. . 

Diarmaid, ii. 61. sis “3 
— Diarmaid Dubh, son of Maelechlainn, . 

slain, i ii, 59. : 
——— Domhnall, son of, chief of Muinter- - 

Eolais, i. 201. . 

——- Donnchadh, son of Conchobhar-an- i 
chopain, slain, ii. 51. 

—— Edmond, son of Maelechlainn, died, ii 
77. 
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MacRaghnaill ( Reynolda)—eont. 
—— Eoghan, son of Jeffrey, Killed, i. 638. 
—-—- Ferghal, chief of Muinter-Eolais, i. SA 

killed, i. 531. - 
—— Ferghal, son of Jeileey, died, ii. 21. 

—- Gilla-ruadh, son of, chief of Muinter- 

Eolais, slain, i. 197. ; 

——- Imhar, chíieí of Saibah slain, 
i. 605. 

—-- Imhar; the sons of, ii. 13. 

-—— Ir, són of Cathal Ruadh, died, ii. 167. 

—— Jeffrey, chief of Muinter-Eolais, i. 699; 

diod, ii. 11; the sons of, ii. 9. 

sechlainn, ii. 95, 

—- Maelruanaidh, son of háise Ruadh, 

slain, ii. 95, 

——- Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, died, 
i. 178. . 

——- Maelsechlainn, chief of Muinter-Eolais, 
iL 38. ... 

-———- Maelsechlainn, son i gain i i. 625. 

-——- Maelsechlainn; the son of, killed, ii. 

—— Maelsechlainn; the sons of, ii. 95. 

—— Maghnus, son.of Ferghal, i. 625. 
— Mathghamhain, or Mahon, i. 533. 
—- Mathgham!hain, chief of Maithe taini, 

i, 578, 575. 
— Muirchertach, son of Raghnall, slain, ii. 

33. ' 
— Raghnall, chief of Muinter-Eolais, i. 

499. : “áinhi) 
——- Raghnall, chief of Muinter-Eóolais, taken 

-prisoner, i. 593. 
——- Raghnall, chieí oí Muinter-Eolais, died, 

ii. 181. 
—- Raghnall; the sons of, ii. 59. 

—- Richard, royal heir of Muinter-Eolais, 
died, ii. 111. 

—- Ruaidhri of Scotland, i. 249. 
—— Tadhg, aon ot Cathal, die, ii. 183. 
—- Tadhg, son of Imhar, chieí of Muinter- 

Eolais, i. 625, 627, 645, 647, 651 ; slain,. 
ii. 9. 

—- Tadhg, son of Maelechlainn, son of 
Hubert, killed, ii, 458. . 

Jefírey, son of Maelechlainn, or Mael- : 
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MacRaghnaill (Reynolds )—cont. 
—— Tadhg Og, died, ii. 49. 
—- Thomas, died, ii. 9, 

Tomaltach, son of Jmhar, i. 625, 649. 

—— William, son of Diarmaid, killed, ii. 
65. 

—- William, aon of Mathghamhain, slain, 

i. 647. 
——- Ruadh, taken prisoner, ii. 61. 

—- the posterity of the daughter of, ii. 

365. . 
MacEaghaaills, ii. 355, 361, 483. 

Macraith, MacCraith, or Magrath, Aenghus, 

'died,.ii. 165. 
grandson of Donnchadh, king oí Eogha- 

nacht-Chaisil, i. 483; died, i. 61. See Ma- 

graith. 

MacReevy; see MacRiabhaigh,. 
Mac-riabhach, a goblet, i. 199. 

MacRiabhaigh Cacheevy)y Cathal, chief of 
Feara-Sgene, i. 349. 

-— the Dubhaltach, hanged, ii, 479. 
Raghnall i. 113, 121. 

MacRibhertaigh, or MacRithbhertaigh (Mac 
Riff:rt), Cithruadh, died, ii. 179. 

Cuchonnacht, died, ii. 167. 

MacRory ; see MacRuaidhri. .. 

MacRuaidhri (Wac/eoy), a constable of gal- 
lIowglasses, i. 637. 

—-— king of Insi-Gall, stéig i. 595. 

——- Dubhgall, king of Insi-Gall and Airer- 

Gaeidhel, died, i. 459. 
MacRuairc, Raghnall, chieftain of Tellach- 

Conmusa, died, ii. 69. 

MacSamhradhain, or MagShamhradhain,(Wa- 

gauran, or M'Goe:rn)), Aedh, died, ii. 11. 

-.— ÁAenghua, son of the Dean, died, ii. 35, 

—— Brian, chief oí Tellach-Echach, or Tully- 

haw, siain, i. 429. 

Brian, i. 515. 

——- Brian Bregach, chief of rTellach-Echach, 

slain, i. 521. 

——- Brian Og, slain, i. 688. 
——- Brian Og, son of Brian, died, ii. 459. 
——-. Cathal, son of Donn, died, ii. 111. 

— Cobhthach. Ruadh, írom the Lergan, 

died, ii. 485, 
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MacSamhradhain (-Magavnan)—eont, 
——- Domhnall Bernach, son ot Thomas, ii. 

198, 195. 
——- Donn ; the sons of, ii. 127. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Gilla-na-naemh, 
killed, i. 471. 

-—— Donnchadh Ballach; the son of, ii. 
158. i 

——- Eoghan, died, ii. 163. 
"— Fedhlim, drowned, ii, 198. 
ca—— Ferghal, chief of Tellach-Echach, died, 

ii. 77. 
. ——— Ferghal Garbh, i. 543. 
—— Gilla-Isa, chief of Tellach-Echach, died, 

i. 809. , 
——- Gilla-na-naemh, i. 415, 417. 
-———- Maghnus, slain, ii. 127. 

—— Maghnus, chief of “ellach-Echach, 

slain, i. 581, 

——— Maghnus Buidhe, killed, ii. 17. 

"—— Matthew, died, ii. 19. 

—— Niall, chief of Tellach-Echach, died, ii. 28. 

—- Sitric, died, ii, 11. ; 

——- Tadhg, died, ii. 35. 
——- Thomas, i. 471. 

—— Thomas, slain, i. 479. 

-—— Thomas, chief of Tellach-Echach, taken 

pDrisoner, i. 6290 ; Yeleased, 70. ; died, i. 648. 

—- Thomas, dieú, ii. 163. 

—-- the sons of, ii. 97. 

MacSamhradhains, i. 581; ii. 371. 
MacSencha, one of the sept of O'Gadhra, ii. 21. 

MacSenlaigh, or MacShenlaich (1/acóhanley), 
Donncathaigh, i. 421. 

——- Donncathaigh, son of Muiredhach, died, 

ii. 111. 
——- Sen-sbuilech, i, 405. 

—- 8itric, i. 405, 421; killed, i. 437. 
—- Tadhg, died, ii. 11. 

MacSeirigh, or MacSerridh (1/acSAerrw), Gil- 
lapatraic, king of Dal-Buinne, i. 129. 

Macraith, bishop of Ardagh, died, i. 

305. - 
MacSeoinin (Jennings), Richard, son of Tib- 

bot Buidhe, sherifí of Sligo, killea, ii. 417. 
Seoinin Mor ; the sons of, ii, 293, 

MacShane; the son of, ii. 237. 

INDEX. 

MacShanley ; 4aee MacSenlaigh, or MacShen- 
laich. 

MacSheehy; see Mac$Sithe, or Mac$Sithidh. 
MacSherry; see MacSeirigh, or MacSerridh, 
MacSithidh: ('WacSheehy), Eoghan, son of 

Edmond, slain, ii. 481. i 
——- Eoghan, son of Toirdhelbhach, son of 

TEdmond, killed, ii, 405. ' 4 

—— Maghnus, ii. 477. 

—— William, ii. 35, : 

Mac$Siurtán, William, son of william, died, 
ii. 238. See MacJordan, and De Exeter, 

MacSleimne, slain, i. 165. ] ; 
Mac-soluis, a goblet, i. 199. 

MacSomhairle (MacSorley), i. 427, 429. 
—— king oí Airer-Gaeidhel, or Argyle slain, 

i. 377. 
—- Ailín, i. 431. 
——- Dubhgall; the daughter of, i. 431. 
— Raghnall; the sons of, i. 241, 247. See 

under “ Raghnaill, son of Somhairle.” 

MacSuala, the abbot, i. 205, ; 
MacSuibhne (MacSteeny), Aedh; son of 

Eoghan, constable of Clann- Richard, diod, 

ii. 475. 
— Aedh, son of Maelmuire, slain, ii; 417. 
——- Aedh, son & Nian Og; the two sons of, 

elain, ii. 441. 

——- Aenghus, son of Donuchadh, sou of 
Maelmuire, killed, ii. 329, 

—- Ailin, son of Brian, O'Conor Donn's 

constable, killed, ii. 435. ' 3 
——- Benmhidhe, wife of Maelmuire, died, i 

461. ;  ibá : 
-—- Brian, son of Domhnall, a pledge for 

O'Conor Donna, ii. 461. 

—- Brian Og, son of Brian-an-chobhlaigh, 

ii. 383; killed,ii. 886.” — . 
Brian, son of Eremhon; the son of, 

slain, ii. 439. 
—- Brian, son of Lochlainn, killed, ii. 277. 

Caitilin, or Catherine, daughter of Mur- 
chadh, died, ii. 271. ! 

Colla, slain, ii. 375. 

Colla, son of Murchadh, son of Ruaidhrí 

Mór, slain, ii. 377. : 

——- Domhnall, son of Murchadh, ii. 3859. 
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. MaeSuibhne (MacSireen/)—eont. 
—-——- Domhnall-na-madhmann, ii, 149; the 

descendanta of, ii. 379, 

—— Domhnall Og, slain, ii. 391, note. 

—- Donnchadh, son of Eoghan Connacht- 

.. ach, drowned, ii. 145. 
——- Dubhgall, slain, ii. 15. 
——- Dubhgall, son of Edmond, alain, ii. 

383. .' 
—- Dubhgall Gruama (or Gruamach, í.e. 

é the surly”), ancestor of the MacDubh- 
galls of Connacht, ii. 355, 421, 

——- Edmond; the descendants of, ii. 388. 
-—- Edmond, son oí Ruaidhri Mór, slain, ii. 

877. 
-——- Edmond Dorcha, son of Domhnall, son 

of Murchadh, ii, 438; hanged, ii. 467. 
-—- Edmond Og, son of Edmond, son of 

Ruaidhri Mór, slain, ii. 377. 
—- Eoghan or Owen, slain, ii. 7. 
-—- Eoghan; the descendants of, ii. 841, 
—- Eoghan, son of Maelsechlainn, slain, ii. 

381. 
——- Eoghan Connachtach, ii. 19. 
——- Eoghan Buadh, killed, ii. 219. 
——- Eremhon, son of Edmond, slain, ii. 291, 

note. 

-———— Fer-gan-egla (lit, “man without fear”), 
son of Maelmuire, died, ii. 457. 

——- Gillacoluim, son of Maelmuire, son of 

Brian Og ; the wife of, ii. 463. 
—— John, son of Aedh, slain, ii. 4585. 

— John, son of Maelmuire, aon ot Colla, 
slain, ii. 375, 

—- Maelmuire, slain, ii. 307. 

——- Maelmuire; death of Benmhidhe, wife 
of, i. 461. 

——- Maelmuire, son of Brian, killed, ii. 289. 

——- Maelmuire, son of Colla, ii, 3385; the 

sons of, ii. 337. 

——— Maelmuire, son oí Edmond, slain, ii.491. 

Maelmuire, gon of Eoghan, killed, ii. 

337; the sons of, ii. 341. 

Maelmuire, or Maelmóra, son of Mael- 
muire, slain, ii. 439. 

Maelmuire, son oí Toirdhelbhach Caech, 
or Turlough the Bliud, slain, ii, 417, 
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MacSuibhne (MacSieeeny)—ceont. 
——- Maghnus, son of Ferdorcha, ii. 271. 
-—- Murchadh, or Murrough, i. 458, 457. 

—- Murchadh; the sons of, ii. 807, 

s“—-—— Murchadh, son of Ruaidhri Mór; the 
sons of, ii. 377. 

——- Murchadh Grána, son of Ruaidhri, 
died, ii. 377. 
— Murchadh Mall ; the fair ii, 441. 

-——- Niall, son of Murchadh, killed, ii. 281. 
—- Niall Modardha, son of Niall Og, Slain, 

ii. 441. 

—— Owen Bernach, son of Maelmuire, killed, 

ii. 191. 
——- Ruaidhri, son of Dubhgall, ii. 841. 
-——- Ruaidhri, son of Murchadh, killed, ii. 

261. 
——- Ruaidhri Dubh, son -of ANMA ii, 

417. 
—- Ruaidhri Mor, slain, ii. 203. 

-———- Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, ii. 19. 

'——— Toirdhelbhach,. high constable of Con- 
nacht, died, ii. 55. 

——- Toirdhelbhach Caech, son of Toirdelbh- ; 

ach Og, killed, ii. 383. 
—- others oí the name, ii. 31, 35, 67. 

MacSuibhne Bághanagh, or MacSuibhne of 
Tir-Boghaine (Macóieeny of Bannagh, co. 
Donegal), ii. 197. 
— slain, ii, 441. 
—- Brian-an-chobhlaigh, slain, ii. 239. 
—— Brian Bacach, killed; ii. 471, 
——- Donnchadh Dubh, son of Maelmuire 

Mergech, ii. 489, 
— John, son of Niall, died, ii. 339, 

— Maelmuire, died, ii. 195. 

——- Maelmuire, son of Niall, killed, ii. 289, 

—- Maelmuire Mergech, son of John, slain, 

ii. 819. 
— Niall, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 261, 

——- Niall, son of Niall, ii. 289, 

—— Niall Meirgech, son of Maelmuire, killed, 
ii. 487-9. 

MacSuibhne Fanaid (.MVacSieeny of Fansd, 
co. Donegal), ii. 197. 

——— the sons of, ii. 483. 

——- Domhnall Og, died, ii. 267. 
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MacSuibhne Fanaid Fonn of Fanad, 
co. Donegal)—cont. 

—- Domhnall Og, ii. 345. 

—— John, son of Maelmuire; ii. 79. 

— Maelmuire, killed, ii. 173. 

——- Maelmuire, son oí Domhnall Og Killed, 
ii.. 339. . 

—- Mary, daughter of, ii. 279. 
——- Ruaidhri, gon of Maelmuire, died, ii. 229. 
——- Ruaidhri Carragh, son of Domhnall Og, 

ii. 345. 
—- Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough; the wife 

of, died; ii. 93. 
Toirdhelbhach, son “ Maelmuire, lord 

of Fanad, died, ii. 87. 

— 'Toiráhelbhach, gon of Ruaidhri, son of 
Maelmuire, killed, ii. 845; the sons of, ii. 

339. 
MacSuibhne Gerr, Domhnall Ballach,drowned, 

ii. 145. . 
MacSuibhne-na-dTuath (Macóieeny of the 

- “Tuatha, a district in the north of the co. 

Donegal), ii. 341. 
mura us, li, 481; 
— Brian, aon of, ii. 841. 
——- Donnchadh, died, ii. 347. 

-—- Murchadh, died, ii. 847. ' 

—- Murchadh ; the sons of, ii. 325. 
MacTadhgadhain, Ferghal, killed, i. 367. 

MacTaichligh, Gilla-Christ, the son of, ii. 5. 

Gillamichil, slain, i. 415. 

Mac'Taidhg (Mac Teige), Murchadh Manach, 
died, ii. 25. 

Killed, i. 625. 
MacTechedhan, or MacTeichedhain, Adam, 

died, i. 683. 
—- Joseph, bishop of Conmaicne, or Ardagh, 

died, i. 305. 
Mac'Teige; see MacTaidhg. 
MacTernan; see MacTighernain. 

MacTethechan, Paul, comarb of Cluain, died, 
ii. 57. 

MacTigheruair (Mac Ternan, MacKernan, or 

Kernan), Aine, daughter ot Brian, died, ii. 
117. 

——- Brian, son of Matthew, chief oí Tellach- 

Dunchadha, or 'TTullyhunco, died, ii. 29. 

INDEKX. 

MacTighernain (Mac Ternan, or MacKerran) 
— cont. 

Cairbre, slain, ii. 51. 
Carrach-in-chairn, or Duarcan, chief of 

Tellach-Dunchadha, died, i. 511. 

Cathal, son oí Imhar, died, ii. 38. 
—- Conchobhar, i, 967. i 
——- Conchobhar Buidhe, chief of Tellach- 

Dunchadha, or Tullyhunco, alain, i. 591. 

— Domhnall, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, 
8lain, i. 581. 

——- Domhnall; the wife of, ii. 49. 

——- Duarcan, i. 509, 511, note; and s-e 

Carrach-in-chairn. 

—- Eoghan, slain, ii. 51. 

—— Ferghal, died, ii. 487. 

—: Ferghal, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, 

— Ferghal, son of Gill-Isa Og, chief of 
Tellach-Dunchadha, died, ii. 243. 

—- Gilla-Isa, cbief of Cenel-Brenainn, died, 

i. 498. 
—- Gilla-Isa, chief oí 'Teilach-Dunchadha, 

died, i. 491. 

—- Gilla-ruadh, son of. the sleá 

or herenagh, slain, i. 591. 

—— Macraith, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, 
slain, i. 429. 

Maelsechlainn, son of Brian, died, ii. 

129; 
Mathghamhain, or Mahon, slain, i. 591. 

-——— Matthew, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, 

8lain, i. 563. 

——- Sitric, i. 509, note. 

—-—- Sitric, son of the airchinnech, or here- 

nagh, died, ii. 38. 
——- Thomas, chief of Tellach-Dunchadha, 

died, ii. 28. 
——- Tighernan, son of Brian, died, ii; 49. 

MacTighernaina, i. 415: ii. 45, 449. 

MacTire, king of Ui-Mac-Cailte (Tmoáillv), i. 
165. 

MacToreaill, or MacTurcaill, Asall, king of 

Dublin, alain, i. 145. 
—- Toirfhinn, a Danish lord, died, i. 117. 

MacUalairg, or MacUalghairg (Magoiríck, or: 
M'Golrack), Tadhg ; the sons of, i, 185. 
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MacUchtraigh, or MacUchtry, Roland, king 
of Gall- Gaeidhela (Gailoteay), died, i. 207. 

—— Thomas, i. 247, 249, 251, 265. 

MacUúhir, or Maguire; see MacUidhir,. 
MacUghossa, and his son, slain, i. 529. 
MacUgilin, MacUibhilin, or MacAibhilin 

.. GMacOwúllan, or M'Guillan), ii. 329, 34T. 
——- Adduc, slain, ii. 18. 

—— Cormac, died, ii. 173. 

—-— Cormac, ii. 249. 
——- Cormac, ii. 269. 
—- Cormac, died, ii. 277. 

——- Garrett ; the sons of, ii. 219, 221, 

—— John, son of Simag, slain, ii. 21. 
—— Richardson of Rughraidhe, alain, ii. 217. 
—— Rughraidhe, or Rury, died, ii. 178, - 
——- Rughraidhe, son of Walter, ii. 386—7. 
——— Senicin, or Jenkin, died, ii. 19. 
——- Senicin. Raadh, killed, ii. 187. 
-——- Seonac, or Johnock, i. 558, 559. 

— Walter, ii. 187, 189; slain, ii. 207, 
—- Walter; the sons of, ii, 219, 221. 

—— Walter, son of Garrett, killed, ii. 279. 

MacUidhir, MagUidhir, or MacUdhir (Wac- 
Guire, or Meguire), Aedh, king oí Feara- 

Manach, or Fermanagh, died, ii. 25. 

——- Áedh ; the sons of, ii. 153. 

——- Aedh, son oí Brian, son of Philip-na- 

tuaighe, died, ii. 179. 
—— edh, son of Cuconnacht, ii. 467. - 

—— Aedh, son oí Donnchadh, son of Thomas, 
died, ii. 177. 

-—-— Aedh, son of Philip, died, ii. 158. 
—--— Aedh, son of Rossa, gon of 'Thomas Og, 

Dean, died, ii. 229. 
-—— Aedh. Og, siaiun, ii. 153. 
s--—- Amhlaibh; the sons of, i. 601, 

—-— the Archdescon, ii, 81. 

-———- Ardghal, aon ot Goffraidh Ruadh, or 

Godfrey Roe, died, ii, 159, 
— Art, died, ii. 51. 
-—— Ar; the sons of, ii. 159, 

—-—-- Brian; the descendanta of, ii, 228. 

Brian, son of Conchobhar: Og, son. of 

Conchobhar Ruadh, died, ii, 177. 

s-—- Brian, son of Donnchadh, ii. 423; died 
ii. 459, 
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MacV/idhir (Maguire) —ceont, 
s——-- Brian, son of Philip, killed, ii. 105. 

-——— Brian Mainech, son of Donnchadh, son 

of Aedh, killed, ii. 171. 

Catha!, scn of Thomas, son of Thomas, 

Blain, ii. 161. 

———- Colla, son oí Aedh, and his son, slain, 
ii, 178. 

——- Conchobhar Og, son of Conchobhar 
Ruadh, ii. 497. 

——- Cuchonnacht, ii. 423. 

Cachonnacht, the comarb, ii. 248. 

-—- Cuchonnacht, son of Cuchonnacht, son of 

Brian, ii. 261. . 
——- Cuchonnacht, son of Cuchonnacht, lord 

ot Feara-Manach, ii. 809. 

—--- Cuchonnacht Og, son of Cuchonnacht, 

ii. 405. 
—— Cuchonnacht Og, son of Cuchonnacht, 

chief of Fermanagh, ii. 463; died, ii. 493. 
——— Domhnall, son of Thomas, ii. 157, 

—-— Domhuall Ballach, ii, 157, 159. 

——— Donn, i. 447. 

,——- Donn, king of Feara-Manach, i. 527. 

—-—- Donnchadh, ii. 167. 

-——— Donnchadh ; the sons of, ii. 51. 

——- Donnchadh ; the aona of, ii. 425. 

Donpchadh, son oí Aedh Og, died, ii. 
178. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Cuchonnacht, aon of 

Pbilip-na-tuaighe, died, ii. 157. 

Donnchadh Caech ; the son of, ii. 277. 

Donnchadh Dunchadhach, the son of 

'Thomas Múr, ii. 161. 

Donnchadh Og, killed, ii. 181. 

—--— Donnchadh Og, scn of Donnchadh, son 
of Aedh, ii. 173; the sons of, ii. 181. 

—-—— Donnchadh Og, son of Donnchadh, ii. 

423, 497. 

—- Edmond, ii. 171. 

—-- Edmond, ii. 294, 

———— Edmond, aon of Thomas, ii, 161. 

———-—— Edmond, gon of Thoimas Og, died, ii, 

1857. 

—— Eoghan, son of Aedh, slain, ii. 171. 

-—- Felim, aon of Brian, son of Conchobhar 

Oa, died, ii. 229. 
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MacUidhir (Maguire)—:cont. 
— Feradach, son of Donn, son of Fiaráift 

nacht, ii. 157. 

, ——- Gilla-dubh, drowned, i. 6356. 3 

—- Gilla-dubh, son of Philip, died, ii, 233. 

——- Gilla-dubh, son of Philip-na-tuaighe, 

died, ii. 153. 
—- Gilla-Patraic, son of Philip, son ot Tur- 

lough, ii. 283. 

.— Gilla-Patraic Og, son of Gilla-Patraic, 

son of Philip, son of Toirdhelbach, slain, ii. 

497. 
—— jóhn, ii. 193. 

John, son of, ii. 505—7.. 

John, son of Cathal, slain, ii. 149. 

John, son of Cuchonnacht, ii. 467. 

John, son of Cuchonnacht, died, ii. 390, 
n. 1. 

John, son of Cuchonnacht, son oí Philin, 

slain, ii. 153. 

John, son of Donnchadh, hanged, ii. 421. 

— Macraith, royal heir oí Feara-Manach, 

i. 555, 

——- Maghnus, slain, ii. i. 

—— Maghnus ; the son of, died, ii. 93. 

Maghnus Eoghanach, died, ii. 157. 

—-— Malachi, archdeacon of Clogher, died, ii. 
3. 

-— Oseur, son oí Art, s]ain, ii. 51. 

—— Philip, died, ii. 7. 
—- Philip, ii. 15, 43, 45. 
—— Philip, king oí Feara-Manach, ii. 81. 

—— Philip; the sons oí, ii. 171. 

—- Philip, aon ot Brian, son of Philip, ii. 

207, 209. 
—-—— Philip, son of Edmond, son of Thomas, 

ii. 238. 
Philip, son of Thomas, ii. 157. 

——- Philip, son oí Thomas, son of. Philip, 

died,ii, 171. 
——- Philip, son of Toirdhelbhach, died, ii. 

227. 
Piers, bishop of Clogher, died, ii. 161. 

Rossa, son of Ruaidhri, son of Brian, 

son oí Felim, died, ii. 243. 

Rossa, aon oí Thomas Og, bishop of 

Clogher, ii. 181, 225, n. 8, 

INDEKX. 

MacUidhir (agwuire)—ceont. 
—- Ruaidhri, king of Feara-Manach, died, 
i. 627. 
— Ruaidhri, son oí Donnchadh, son of 

Aedh, slain, ii. 178. 

—- Ruaidhri, son of Thomas, ii. 157, 159. 

—- Thomas; the descendanta of, ii. 811. 

—- Thomas, son of Brian-na-tuaidhe, slain, 

ii. 201. 
—- Thomas, son of Thomas, ii. 157. 

—- Thomas Og, son of Thomas, ii. 161. 

—— Thomas Og, son of Thomas Og, son of 
Thomas Mór, killed, ii. 201; the sons of, 45. 

—— Thomas MacMaghnusa, died, ii. 261. 
Toirdhelbhach, slain, ii. 181. 
Toirdhelbhach; the descendants of, ii. 

311, 341. 
Toirdhelbhach, son of Flaithbhertach, 

son of Thomas Og, ii. 238. 

Toirdhelbhach Mac-an-aba (or son of 
the abbot), Killea, ii. 465. 

the daughter of, ii. 13.. 

a sheriff sent to, ii. 491. 

MacUidhirs, or Maguires, ii. 157, 168, 2061, 

288, 298, 341, 507. . 

MacUidbrén, or MacUidhrin, Echmarcach, 

chief oí Cenel-Feradhaigh, slain, i. 118. 
Gillachrist, i. 127. 

MaeUinnsionnain, Felim, died, ii. 207. 

'Thomas, constable of Bun-finne, slain, 

i. 543. 
Maidiuc, slain, i. 623. 

MacVWard; see Mac-an-bhaird. 

MacWattin (arrett), Henry Mer, lord of. 
'Tir-Amhaighaidh, died, ii. 89. 

—— Robert, died, ii. 31. 
MacWilliam Burk, or Wac William Iochtar 

(G.e. MacWilliam ot Lower. Connacht), 
Daboc Donn, died, i. 6183, 

Edmond, ii. 13; died, ii. 165. 

Edmond, son of Rickard, ii. 215, 

219. 

John, son of Oliver, died, ii. 481. 

Meiler, son oí Tibbot, killed, ii. 238. 

——- Richard, son oí Oliver, ii. 453; 
died, ii. 467. 

— Edmond Albanagh, Sir, died, ii. 51. . 
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MacWilliam Burk CMacWilliam Iochtar, or 

Mac William 'ot Loirer Connacht)—ceont. 
Richard-an-iarainn, son of David, 

son oí Edmond, son of Ulick, ii. 433; 

died, ii. 461, : 

Rickard O'Cuairsceidh, ii. 179. 

Rickard, son of Shane-in-termuinn; 

the son of, ii. 469. 

——- Thomas, son of Sir Edmond Alban- 

ach, ii. 51, 93, 95. 

——-- Tibbot, died, i. 628. 

Tibbot, son of Ulick, son of Ed- 
mond, died, ii. 305. 

—: Tibbot, son of Walter, died, ii. 

208. 

——- DUlick, son oí Richard Og, ii. 95, 

97. 

Walter, son of Richard, i. 409. 

——- Walter, son of Thomas, ii. 95. ' 

———- Walter, son oí William, i. 611, 

618. 

William, i. 549, 551, 553. 

William, died, i. 603. 

William Caech, aon of David, son 

of Edmond, ii. 509. 

the sons of, ii. 507. 

'tbe country of, invaded by O'Conor 
Roe, ii. 487. 

others of the name, ii. 8, 7, 93, 45, 

55, 61, 65, 85, 89, 149, 171, 203, 278, 409, 

417. See under Burk. 

MacWilliam oí Clann-Rickard, John, son 

of Rickard, son of Edmond, died, ii. 308. 

Richard, son of Ulick Finn, died, 

ii. 278. 

Richard Bacagh, son oí Williain, 
ii. 808, 

Rickard, son of Ulick,- ii. 2838, 

237. 

Rickard Og, dieú, ii. 65. 

Rickard Og, son of Ulíck, died, ii. 

231; death of Sadhbh, wife of MacDermot, 

daughter of, ii. 333, 

——- Ulick, son of Richard Og, ii. 303. 

Uilick, son oí Rickard Og, ii. 343. 

Ulick-na-gcenn, gon of Rickard, 

died, ii. 348. 
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MacWilliam of Clann-Rickard-——cont. 
Ulick Ruadh, son of Ulick-an- 

fhiona, ii. 169; the wife of, ii. 181. 

William, son of Ulick, ii. 281, 

233. 

hostings by, ii. 333. 

— hostages exacted by Perrot from, 
ii. 461. : 

MacWilliams of Clann-Rickard, ii. 65, 95, 

129, 149, 171, 193. 
MacWilliams, i. 623, 625, 639, 645; ii. 41, 
101, 123, 339, 501. 8ée under Burk. 

Maecworth, Captain, killed, ii. 451. 

Maedhóg, St., patron of Drumlane, co. Cavan; 

death oí O'Fairchellaigh, comarb of, i. 
425. i 

Maelan, king of Gailenga ; see O'Leochain. 
Maelcaenmhaigh, on the banks of the Suir, 

co. Tipperary ; a battle at, i. 45. 

Maeldomhnaigh, a cow plague, i. 608, 605. 

Maeldomhnaigh Galloglaech, slain, i. 547. 

Maelcoluim, king of Alba, i. 109. 

aon of Cinaeth, king of Alba, died, i, 

85. 
— son oí Donnchadh, slays Lulach, kin; 

of Alba, i. 55—7. 
—-- son of Donnchadh, king of Alba, and 

his son Edward, killed by Franks, i. 79-81. 

—— son of Maelbrighde, died, i. 81. 
— Caenraighech, slain, i. 38. 

Maelcrón, son of Cathal, king of Bregha, sia 'n, 
i. bl. 

Maelderg, the battle of; i. 71. 

Maelisa, comarb of Patrick, died, i. 79. 

bishop of Down, i. 141. 

Maelmartain, comarb of Finnen of Moville, i. 
141. 

Maelmhuaidh (Mójl/oy), king of Feara-Ceall, 
slain, 21. “ 

Maelmochta, king of Feara-BRois, alain, i. 

29. 
Maelmor, the “ feat” of, ii. 279. 

Maelmordha, king of Leinster, i. 3, 5, 11. 

——- King of Ui-Cinnsealaigh, i. 25. 

—- the two sons of, i. 93. 

grandson oí Clothna, successor of Ailbhe, 
or bishop of Emly, i. 117. : 
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Ma-hmuire, son of Eochaidh, eomarb of St. 
Paáitrick, or Aróhbishop of Armagh, buries 
the remains of Brián Borumha, i. 13; died, 

Mr4b 
v—— gon of Gillacomain, vicc-abbot, of Ard- 
gratha, i. 106i, 

Mael-npa-mbó, i. 195, 
—-the son of, i. 39; and see SIE 

Remhar. 
—- Diarmaid, son.of, king oí Leinster, i. 67. 

——- Donncehadh, grandson of; i. 107. 
Maelruanaidh, grandson of Carrach Calma, 

- 8lain, i. 35, 

Maelsechlainn (Malachy I1f.), king of Erinn, 
at the. batile of Clontarf, i. 7; plunders 
Leinater, i. 16.; slaughter of Leinsievmen 

and Foreigners by, i. 17; death of, i. 23. 
—-—- gon of (2onchobhar, king oí Temhairr, i. 

69; defeated by the Leinstermen, i. 75; 

slain, $ó. 
—- son of Brex, i. 55. 

—— grandson of Brec, i. 49. 

——- Got (or Gath), king of Meath, died, i. 

27. See Guth. 

“Maeltuile, bishop of Armagh, died, i. 85. 
Macthail (Moll, co. Leitrim), ii. 518. 
Maenmagh (a plain in the present, county oí 

Galway), i. 219, 8323; plundered, i. 579. 
Mag. For proper names beginning with Mag, 

see Mac. 

Mag Aenghusa, or Magennis; see MacAen- 
ghusa. 

Magamhrain, or Magauran ; see Mac Samh- 
radhain. 

. Magawley:; see MacAmhlaibh. 

Magennis; see Mac:Aenghusa, 

Mageoghegan ; see Mac Eochagain, 
Mageraghty; “ee Mac Airechtaigh. 

Mag Élannchaidh, or Mac Clancy ; see Mac 

F!annchaidh. 
Magh, co. Roscommon ; the castle of, ii. 369. 

Magh-Ai, Magh-Aei, or Magh-Nai (a fertile 

plain in the centre of the present county of 

toscommon), i. 219, 277, 295, 547; ii. 

373: devastated, i. 15, 579; wasted and 

Plundered, i. 353; ii. 405. 
Magh-atechta, i. 21. 
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“Magh-bila (3oville, co. Down), comarbs of,. 
i. 141 ; and see under Finnen of Magh-bile. 

Mach-Brecraidhe (3ovóreckrie, in thebarony 
of Moygoish, co. Westmeath), the castle 

.. of, i."615. 
' Magh-Brecraighe, ii. 608. 
Magh-Bregh (the plain o/ Bregsa), i. 565. 
fee Bregha. 
We sod mhuidhe, or Magh-Breghmhuine 

COovbraipne, & territory in the barony of 

Shrule, co. Longfor4); i. 268. 
Magh-Brénghair (a plain in Connacht, not 

identi8fied), the battle of, i. 101. 

Magh-Ceidne, or Magh Cetne (a district in 
the county of Donegal, between the riyveras 

Erne and Drowse), i, 625, 527, 543, 568, 
.. 655. 

Magh-Cobha, (a territory comprised ia the 

present baronies of Iveagh, co. Down), i. 

89, 93, 108; invaded, i. 125; the battle 

of,i.91; the castle of, 179, 399; defeat of 
the Enalish of, i. 179. 

Magh-Conaille (a plain in the co. Louth); a 
battle in, i. 131. Sée Conaille, 

Magh-dha-chuinnech, a plain in Louth, i. 48. 

Magh -Diughbha (in the barony of Carbury, 
co. Sligo), battle of, i. 161. 

Magh-dumha (Moydow, co. Longford), the 
castle of, i. 441, 513. 

Magh-Ealta, the ancient name of a plain in 
the county of Dublin, comprising Clontarf, 
i. 8. 

Magh-hElli, a plain, the name of which is. 
' preserved in that of 1/owally, in the barony 

of Kilcoursey, King's County), ii. 95. 
Magh-Enghaiti, a plain in the co. Leitrim, 

ii, 7. 
Magh-Eo, (a large plain giving name to the 

county of Mayo, and io the parish of 
Mayo, in the same county).i. 281, 289. 

-—- (Mayo co.), sherifts of, ii. 423, 489. 

of the Saxons (WMavyo, in the pasish and 

county oí Mayo), i. 801, 339, 359, 409, 
443. 

Bishopa oí :'— 

Céle O'Dubhthaigh, i. 241. 
Gilla-Isa O'Maeilin, i. 171. 
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Maghera, co. Londonderry; see Rath-Luraigh. 

Magh-Feimhin, a plain eomprising the bar. 
of Iffa and Ofta East, in the present co. 

Tipperary, i. 113. 
Magh-Finn (a territory in the bar. of Athlone, 

co. Roscommon, otherwise ealled the Bre- 

dagh, and Keogh'a count), i. 219; ii. 97, 
889. 4 ; 

Magh-gaibhlín (1/ongaelin, có. Donegal) ; 
the crannog of, ii. 483. 

Magh-Imchlair (a plain in which staod the 
church of Donaghmore, barony of Dun- 
gannon, co. Tyrone), i. 207. 

Magh-Imlech (1/ovyemlagh, parish of Kilcol- 
mán, co. Sligo), ii. 289. 

Magh-I1tha(a districtin thebarony of Raphoe, 

co. Donegal, now known as the Lagan), 
plundered, i. 55; the men of, i. 49, 5], 69, 

71, 123, 185, 137, 161. See Feara-Maighe- 
Itha. ! " 

Magh-Line (Movlinny, a territory in the 
county of Antrim, co-extensive with the 
barony of Upper Antrim), burned, ii. 217; 
the English of, i. 205, 219. 

Magh-Laughach (a plain in the co. Antrim, in 
the barony of Lower Toome), i. 259. 

Magh - Luirg, or Magh - Luirg - in - Daghda 
“C'the plain of the Daghda's leg,” 3oy- 
lurg, & territory comprised in the present 

barony of Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. £3, 

219, 886, 845, 557, 625; ii. 35, 121, 195, - 
261, 293, 307, 321, 411, 415, 419, 511; 
burned, ii. 53, 255; invaded, i. 589, 615; 
ii. 59, 81, 267, 271, 277, 361; internal 
broils in, ii. 77; spoiled, plundered, and 
wasted, i. 245, 511, 577, 579; ii. 8, 7, 65, 
816, 828, 405-9, 425, 488,.513: given to 
Brian MacDermot, ii. 487; the people of, 

ii, 26, 179 ; constables of, ii. 238; recruits 
of, ii, 115; chieís and lords of, ii. 281, 

283, 517; royal beirs of, i. 591;ii 6; 

tani:ta of, ii. 29, 179. 
Kinga or chiefs (of the family of Mac 

Dermot, Gall) :— , 
Diarmaid, or Dermot, i. 563. - 

(Of the family of O'Maelruanaidh, or 
O'Mulróney) :— 
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Magh-Luirg (Móovlurg): kings of—cont. 
Muirchertach, son of Cathal, i. 371, 

451. 

(Oí the family of MacDermot oí Muy- 
lurg) :— 

Aedh, son of: Conchobhar, i:. 77. 

Brian, son of Rory, ii. 461-3. 
Cathal, i; 237, 239, 258, 

—- son of Tadhg, i. 497, 511. 
Conchobhar, i. 177, 208.” 
—-—- son of Cormac, ii. 188, 199. 

—- Og, son of Hugh. 
—- son of Taichlech, i. 519. 

-——- son of Tomaltach, i. 623, 637, 
639. ! 

Cormac, i. 259, 313. 
Diarmaid, i, 248, 247, 259. 

—-— Midhech, i. 495. 
Ferghal, i. 645; ii. 35, 37. 
Maelruanaidh, i. 511, 547, 593, 601, 

$ €11, 6018. 
—— son of Ferghal; ii. 77. 
Ruaidhri Og, ii. 188. i 
-—- son of Tadhg, ii. 397—9. 
Tadhg, son of Aedh, ii. 107, 118, 

115. 
son of Cathal, i. 487. 

son of Rory, ii. 195, 197, 
. Tomaltach “ofthe Rock,”i. 215,937. - 

son of Maelruanaidh, i. 615, 

61”, 621. ' 

Magh-Mucraimhe (a plain in the barony of 
Clare, co. Galway), the battle of, ii. 845. 

Magh-Muirtheimhne (a plain in the co. 

Louth), invaded, i. 88, 93. ee Conaille- 
Muirtheimhne. 

Magh-Mura-na-hechloisce, i. 219. 
Magh-Nai, or Magh-Noi; see Magh-Ai. 
Magh-Nisse (Moxvnishv, or Upper Muinter- 

” Eolais, a territory in the barony and county 

of Leitrim), i. 361, 569, 465 ; íi. 35. 

Magh-Nuadhad (Maynootá, co. Kildare); ii. 
285. : 

Maghnus, king of Lochlann, or Scandinavia, 
— mabkea peace with the men of Ireland, i. 
89 ; slain, i. 93. 
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Maghnus, son of Ferghal, died, i. 357. i 

Magh-O' Gadhra (J/oygara, barony of Cool- 
avin, co. Sligo), the castle of, ii. 515, 

441. : 
Magh-Oilches (bar. of Rossclogher ?, co. 

Leitrim), ii. 465. 
Magh-Rein (eo. Leitrim), plundered, i. 361. 
Se Conmaicne-3faighe-Rein. i 

Magh-Sine (pron. A/oy-6heene), a plain in the 

co. of Mayo, i. 301. 

'“Magh-Slecht (Moyslavght, co. Cavan), the 

battle of, i. 415. 
Mágh-sruibhe-gealain, in Connacht, i. 161. 
Magh-Tregha (ovytra, a plain in the co. 

Longford), ii. 59. 

Magh-Tuiredh, or Magh-Tuiredh na Fomor- 
ach (Ll/oytura of the Fomorsana, a plain in 

the co. Sligo), ii. 85, 297. 

Magh-Uatha, co. Donegal; the river of, i. 54, 

n. s$, 55. 

Magh-LUi-Bresail, or the plain of Ui-Bresail, 

co. Armagh, i. 99; see Ui-Bresail. 
Maginver, or Gaynor; see MacFinnbhairr. 

Maegonigle ; see MacConghaile, 

Magraith, or MacCraith, Aenghus, a priest, 
died, i. 857. : 

—- Diarmaid, son of Marcus, son of Mael- 

rice, comarb of Termon-Dabheog, died, 

ii. 189... See Macraith, 

Maguire, or M'Guire; see Mac Uidhir. 

Mahon; see Mathghamhain. 

Maideg Mael, one of the chiefs of Mac Wil-. 
liams' people, slain, ii. 61 

Maighin (oyne, co. Mayo), the monastery 
of, ii. 475, 477, 508, “n. 5. 

Mainechs (the people of Ui-Maine, or Hy- 
Mauy, O'Kelly'a country, in the cos. of 
Galway and Roscommon), ii. 208, 801, . 
847, 373, 381, 407; and see Ui-Maine, 

Mainister-derg, or Manister-derg (4 bóeyderg, 
co. Longford), i. 257;.ii. 231. 

Maissin, John, i. 268. 
Malachias, dean of Elphin, i. 367, 371. 

Malachy II., king of Ireland; see under Mael- 

sechlainn. i í 

Malbie, Captain, or Sir Nicholas, governor 

of Connacht, ii. 415, 417, n. 4, 427, 499, 

Malbie— con!. 

441, 443, 455; defeats the FitsGeralds of 
Desmond. ii. 439; died, ii. 459. 

Mám-an-ghair, a place on the south side of 
Nephin mountain, co. Mago, ii.. 451. 

Manachs (feara-Manach, or people of Fer- 
managh), ii. 459; and see Feara- Managh, 

Manainn, or Manann (the Jsié o/ Man), i. 5, 

89; ii. 155, 157; Sitric, son of Amhlaibh, 
slainin, i.67; plundered by King John's peo- 
ple, i. 243; Irish fishermen resaort to, i. 257. 

Manister-derg, co. Longford ; see Mainister- 

derg. 

Manister-Fheorais (3/onaateroris, bar. of 
Coolestown, King's co.), ii. 211. 

Manuinn (-Wannín, bar. of Costello, co. 
Mayo), the castle of, ii. 369. 

Mangartach of Loch -Lein (Mangerton moun- 
tain, near Killarney, co. Kerry), i. 445. 

Mapother, Richard, sherifí of Roscommon, ii. 

469, 493. 
: Marechal, Mareschal, or Marshall, Geoffroí, 

i. 163. . 
——- Richard, son of William, i. 319. 
—- William, i. 293. 

William, Earl of Leinster, i. 527... 

Mareis, Mares, or March, Adam, slain, i. 598, 
Geoftroi, i. 239, 245, 278, 293, 295. 

Margaret, wife of Maelcoluim, king of Alba, 
died, i. 81, 

Margenana; a place near Aghagower; in the 

barony of Carra, co. Magso, i. 801. 

Maria (recte Matilda), wife of Henry L, king 
- of England, died, i. 109. 
Marr (in Scotland); Domhnall, son of Éimhin, 

great, stewatrd of, slain, i. 13. 

Martin, 8St., the Gospels of, i. 163, 

— William Og, ii. 487. 

Mary, Oueen of England, ii. 351. 

Oueen oí Scotland, executed, ii, 477. 

- the Blessed Virgin, ii. 315. 
. Mary's Abbey, Dublin; see CUl-Muire. 
Matadhan, the sons of, i. 45. - 
Mathghamhain (pron. WaAon), son of Co- 

naing, royal heir of Munster, died, i. 19. 
son of Muiredhach ; the son of, King of 

Ciarraighe, slain, i. 38. 

Wed 
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Mathghamhain (Ma4on)—cont. 
king of Farney, slain, i. 25. 

Matilda; see Maria. 

Matthew, prior of Trinity Island, in Loch-. 

Cé, died, i. 881, ' 
. Maynceoth ; see Magh-Nuadhad. 

M:: for names beginning with M', see Mac. 
M'AlIarry ; see Mac Gilla-Arraith. 
M'Auliffe; see Mac Amhlaibh. 

M'Branan; see Mac Branan. 

M'Cabe; see Mac Caba. 

M'Cann; see Mac Cana. 

M'Carthy; see Mac Carthaigh. 

M'Clancy; see Mac Flannchaidh. 
M'Cormac ; see Mac Cormaic. 

M'Dermot; see Mac Diarmada.. 

M'Donlevy ; see Mac Duinnsleibhe. 

M'Donnell ; aee Mac Domhnaill. 

M'Donough ; see Mac Donnchadha. 

M'Dowell; see Mac Dubhgaill. 

M'Evilly ; see Mac-an-mhilidh. 
M'Geoghegan ; see Mac Eochagain. 

M'Gilroy ; see Mac Gilla-ruaidh. 

M'Gorman ; see Mac Gormain. 

M'Govern; see MacSamhradhain. 

M'Grath ; see Macraith, and Magraith. 
M'Guire,or Maguire; see MacUidhir. 

M'Hugh; see Mac Aedha. 

M'llroy; see MacGilla-ruaidh. 
M'Jordan; see Mac Jordan. 

M'Kenna; see Mac Cinaith. 

M'Keogh ; see Mac Eochaidh. 
M'Kernan; see Mac Tighernain. 

M'Kinawe, or Ford ; see Mac Consnamha. 

M'Lean; see Mac Gilla-Eoin. 

M'Lennan, or Leonard; see Mac Gillafinnéin. 

M'Loughlin; see Mac Lachlainn. 
M'Mahon; $ee Mac Mathghamhna. 

M'Manus ; see Mac Maghnusa. 
M'Master,orMasterson; see Mac-in-Maighistir. 

M'Murrough ; see Mac Murchadha. 

“M'Nally ; see Maec-ind-Fhailgigh,. 
M'Neelg; see Mac-an-fhiledh. 

M'Nogly ; see Mac-ind-oglaich. 
M'Namara; see Mac Conmara. 

M'Namee; see Mac Conmidhe. 

M'Ouillan; aee Mac Ugilín. 
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M'Rannall; see Mac Raghnaill. 

M'Sheehy ; see Mac Sithidh, 

M'Sorley ; see Mac Somhairle. 

M'Sweeny, or M'Swiney; see Mac Suibhne. 

M'Ternan; see Mac Tighernain, 

M'iWard; see Mac-an-bhaird. 

M'William ; see MacWilliam. 

Meath (Widhe), i. 265, 3889, 549; ii. 209, 

285, 331; civil war in, i. 631; hostings 

into, i. 115, 119; ii. 155, 317; invaded 

by Munstermen, i. 73, 129; by Connacht- 
men, i. 119; ii. 23; burned, i. 471; plun- 

dered, i.3: the men of, i. 91, 115, 119, 

211; at the battle of Clontarf, i. 7; burn 

Lusca, i. 133; defeated by De Cogan, i. 
145; the pledgea of, taken by Donnchadh, 

son of Brian, i. 27; and by Henry [I i. 

145: castles erected by the English in, i. 

173; the Foreigners (English) of, i. 177, 

195, 207, 219, 229, 288, 235, 296, 315, 

8317, 387, 443, 447, 499, 60i, 607, 611; 

ii. 47, 85, 119, 211, 237, 239, 248 ; de- 

feated, ii. 63. ; execution of eighteen of, ií. 
447; chiefs of, i. 23; Walter de Laci, lord 

of, i. 319, 355; sberiffa of, ii. 47, 137. 

Bishopa of :— 

Alexander de Balscot, ii. 89. 

Hugh de Taghmon, i. 447. 
Ralph Petit, i. 305. 

Robert Montan, ii. 139. 

Vale, De Valle, or Faltach, ii. 49, 

Kinga of (all of the family of O'Mael- 

sechlainn, or O'Melachlin) :— 
Art, i. 167. 

Art Mír, i. 647. 

Cairbre, i. 499, 501. 

Cairbre-in-serecain, i. 585, 603. 

Conchobha!, ii. 93. 

Cormac Ballagh, ii. 25. 

“The Got, i. 33. 
Maclsechlainn the Great (Malachy 

II), i. 7, 23. 

Maelsecblainn Got, i. 27. 

Maelsechlainn, i. 115, 117. 

Maelsechlainn Bec, i. 167. 

Murchadh, i, 119. 

Murchadh, i. 509. 
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Meath (the West of), injured, i. 95; plun- 
dered, i. 215; Domhnall O'Melaghlin, king 

of, i. 93. 

Meelick, co. Galway ; see Milec, or Milie-na- 
Sinda. 

Mxrelick, ceo. Mayo ; see Míilec, 

Meiler, son of Meiler, i. 251, 

Meldon: ee O'Maelduin. 
Mellifont, the abbey cf, i. 181 ; íor abbots of, 

see under Droichet-átha. í 

Mcrinaids, alleged to have been taken in.the 
8uir, i 111. 

 Messat, Perris, slain, i. 249, 
Mícthenach of Drúim-cliabh (the river w 

Drumcliff, co. Sligo), i. 591. 
Midhe; aes Meath.. 

i Milec, or Milic (Meelsct, batr.. of Gallen, co... 
Mayo), i. 279. . 

—— or Milic-na-Sinda C3feelicÉ, bar. of 

Longford; co. Sár le i. 307, 507; the - 
castle oí, ereeted, i. 229; plundered, í5. ; 
ievelled, i. 28); ais down, i,: 388; 

burned and mucacwathar IR... “Mhi 

Miles, bishop of Ardagh, died, i. 499.: 

——— bishop of Luimnech, died, i. 526. . 

Minatur, Adam, aiain, i. 385. 
Minstrels, i. 609. 
Mochaemhóg, 8t., of Liath-Mochacmhog, or 

Leamohesoge, in the bar. of Eliogarty,.co. 
Tipperary, i. 111... ; 

Mochcimog, St.; succesaor of, i. 19. 
Mochta, St., oí Louth, i. 357; 
Mochua, thc comart of, i. 373. 

Moehill, co. Leitrim; see Maethail 

Moin-Cruinnoige (Monecronock, co. Kildare), 
a hattle at, i. 78. 

Moin-in-daire-daraigh (the bog of Daíire- 
daragh, or Dexrydaragph, in the par. oí St. 

John's, bar. of Carburv, co. Sligo), ii. 439. 

Moin-Laghradhi, the defeat of, ii. 183. 
Móiu-lesc (co. Leitrim), ii. 397. 

MóÓin-na-mbráthar (Mónabraáer, near Limer- 
ick city), ii. 211. 

Mointech (Aontaigh, bar. of Clare, co. Gal- 
way), ii. 457. 

Molaise, 8t., of Devwenish, snccessora oí, i. 89, 

Molog, a river (?), co. Roscommon, ii. 597. 

Moville, co. Down ; 

INDEX. 

Momonians, or men of Munsfer ; -see unáer. 
Munster, : : 

Monabraher ; see Móin-na-mbráthar. 
Monach-an-Dúin, a tribe sitnated:-ncarDown- 

patrick, co. Dowa, i. 147. ' 

Mona-crand-chain, to. Cavan, the battle of, 
vi” 

Monaghan, monastery of, ii. 165. éc Muine- 
chan, 

hIonasterancnagh; co. Limerick ; see Aenagl,- 
beg. ; 

Monasteroris; see Manister- Fheorais, 

Monecronock, co. Kildare; see Moin-Cruin- 
noige, 

Montan, Robert, bishop oí Meath, died, ii. 

139. 

Monte Celio, John, Cardinal de, i; 228, 2927. 

Mostech-Maighe-Héne (the Moor of. Magh- 
Hene, or Magh-Cédne, g. v.), ii. 69. 

Montiagh, co. Galway ; see Mointech. 
Mor, gueen of Connacht, died, i. 259. 
Moray, Scotland ;: see Murebhe, 

. Morgallion, co. Meath í see Gailenga, 
Morna, Captain, ii. 443. 

Mortality, of people, i. 275 ; ot cattle, see uu- 

der Cattle. 
Mothla, son of Domhnal!, king of the Deisi- 

Mumhan, or Decies of Munster, slain, i. 13. 
Mount-Grud; see Sliabh-Crot, 
Mountsandall, ór Dún-da-bhenn (see Cili- 

Santail), i. 197. n. 5. 
see Magh-bile. 

Mowney-myne. i. 335, n.!e; 
Moxy, a river in Connacht ; see Muaidh. 

Moxyallw, King's co.. ii. 94; n. 8, : 

Moybrawne. co. Longíord; see Magh-Bregh- 

rahuine, 

Moybreckrje, co. Westmeath ; 

. Brecraidhe. 

Moxyeova, co. Down ; see Magh-Cobha. 
Moxydow, co. Longford; aee Magh-dumha. 

Mosgara, co. Sligo; see Magh-O'Gadhra, 

Moyne, co, Mayo; see Maighin, 
Moxynishy, co. Leitrim ; see Magh-Niase, 

Moryrein, co. Leitrim; see Magh-Rein. 
Muyslaught, co. Cavan; see Magh-Slecht. 

Moytta co. Longford ; see Magh-Tregha. 

see Magh- 
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Morytura, or Moxytirra, co. Sligo; see Magh- 
Tuiredh. “a 

Muaidh (the river Móy, between the coun- 
ties of Mayo and Sligo), i. 61, 387, 425; 

ii. 141, 183, 299, 475. 
-Mucart, a meeting between O'Conor and 

O'Raairc at, i. 173, 
Mughdhorna, or Mughorna, alias Crich- 

Mughdhorna (a territory now represented 
by the barony of Cremorne, co. Monaghan), 
plundered. i. 45; O'Neill opposed by the 
peopje of, i. 28; Kinga of, i. 19, 21. 

Muilenn-Adam. (“ Adam's mill,” in the barony 
oí Corran, co. Sligo), ii. 359. 

Muilenn-cerr (Mullingar, co. Westmeath), ii. 
417, 449. 

Muilinn, William, i. 251. 
Muille-Uanach, or Uille-Uanach (a place in 

Hy-Manrv, the name of which seems still 
preserved in that, oí Oieenaga, in the par. 

of 'Taghmaconell, borony of Athlone, co 
Roscommon), i. 278, 388, 467. 

Muinecháa (Monaghan); the castle of, ii. 195; 
the monastory of, ii. 321. Sée Monaghan. 

Muine-inghine-Crechain (the “ brake of Cre- 
chan's daughter '”), co. Mayo, i. 469. 

Meaine-Maicin, in the bar. of Carra, co. Mayo, 

“i, 301. 
Muinter-Ainlighe (the O'Hanlga oí the co. 

. Roscomuaon), ii. 801. See Cene!-Dobhtha. 
Muinter-Airt (the tribe name of the O'Harts, 
who were seated in the bar. oí Carbary, co. 
Sligo); ii. 297, 449, 495, 499. 

Muinter-Anghaile (the tribe name of the 
O'Earreils of Annaly, or Longford), i. 197, 
218, 263; ii. 501; kings or chieís of (oí 

the family of O'Farrell), i. 287, 247, 259, 
897, 653; ii. 11, 25. See Anghaile. 

Muinter-Birn (the O'Birns, or O'Beirnea, of 
the co. Roscommon), i. 687; ii. 11, 65. 

8ec O'Birn. 
Muinter-Baighill (the O'Boyle sept, co. 

Donegal), i. 229; and see O'Boyle. 
Muinter-Caemhain, in the co. Fermanagh, i. 

175. 
Muinter-Cathain (the O'Canes of Cianacht, 
in Ulster), i. 4883, See Airecht-Ui-Cathain. 
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Muinter-Cherbhallain (the tribe name ot the 
family of O'Maelmhiadhaigh, or O'Mulyey, 
who “were seated in the barony and county 

oí Leitrim), i. 575; ii. 11, 

Muinter-Cinaith (the name of the tribe and 
territory of AiacConsnamha, M'Kinawe, 

or Ford, in the barony of Droraahaire, co, 

Leitrim), L 399, 511, 525; chiefs of, i. 
- 431, 619, 621; ii. 805, 
Muinter-Conallan, i. 512, n. 5, 

Muinter-Creacháiu (a district in the barony 
of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), i. 579. 

Muinter-Cuirnin (the sept. of O'Cuirnin), ii. 
131. 

Muinter-Dalaigh (the O'Daiyg,. a learned 
family), ii. 451. See O'Dalaigh. 

Muinter-Duirnin, plundered, ii. 69. 
Muinter-hKlidhe (the O'Healva, or Héalwe); i. 

647; ii. 69, 
Muinter-Eolaia, the name of the tribe and 

territory oí the MacRaghnaills and their 

correlatives, whose patrimony comprised 

the barony of Leitrim, in the co. Leitim), 
L 403, 629, 647; ii. 45, 267, 8321, 513; 
the fastnesses of, i. 301; the people.of, i. 

519; il. 11, 71; a number of, slain by 
Ualghairg C'Ruairc, i. 197; plundered, ii. 
27, 29,271 ; kings or cbiefs of, i. 197, 201, 
2356, 347, 451, 499, 527, 598, 573, 575, 
605, 627, 651; i. 9, 18, 38, 35, 696, 77, 
95, 1i3, 181. 

Muintir-Fathaidh (the name of the tribe and 
territory oí the sept of O'Fathaidh, or 

O'Faby, who were settled in the barony oí 
Loughrea, co. Galway), i. 579. 

Muiuter-Flaithbhertaigh (the O'Flahertys of 
West Connacht), ii. 57, 491. ee O'Flaith- 
bhertaigh, and Muintee-Murchadha, 

Muinter-Flannagain (the O'Flanagans oí 

Clann-Cathail, co. Roscommop), ii. 866, 
871, 385, 39ú ; and aee O'Flannagain, 

Muinter-Gallchubhair (the 0'GallagAers); ii. 

491. 
Muinter-Garadhain (a territory on the west 

side of Loch-Gawnpa, co. Longford, the 

patrimony oí the sept of Magiuver, or 
Gaynor), i. 263, 445, 479, 

He, 2R 
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Muinter-Ghilgan, Muinter-Gillean, or Muin- 
ter - Giliagan (the tribe name of the 
O'Ouinna of the co. of Longford), i. 163, 

209, 407, 441; ii. 13; plundered, i. 213, 
407; chieís of, i. 207, 319, 451, 635; ii. 

25, 95. See O'Ouinn. 

Muinter-Laodhachain (a tribe seated in the 

present county of Longford), i. 263. 

Muinter-Maelchiarain, (the family oí O'Mael- 

chiarain, or O'Mulkieran), i. 44]. 

Muinter-Maelmordha (the tribe name of the 
O'Reillys of Breifne), i, 415; ii. 97; 
the territory of, i. 415, 417; chiefs and 

lIords of, i. 423, 489, 509, 607, 615; ii. 
105, 139. ASée “ Breifne in the East,” and 

Muinter-Raighilligh. 

Muinter-Maelruanaidh (the tribe name of 
the MacDermots of Roscommon, and their 

kindred), i. 167, 361, 571 ; chiefs of, i. 495, 
509, 511. 4Aée under Magh-Luirg. 

Muinter-Maelsinna (the tribe name of the 
family of MacCarghamhna, or MacCar- 

ron, of Cuirene, or Kilkenny West, co. 

Westmeath), i i. 187, 189, 407. 

Muinter-Maille (the O'Malleys of Mayo), ii. 
143. 

Muinter-Murchadha (the name of the tribe 

and territory of O'Flaherty, in the bar. of 

Clare, and county of Galway), i. 349. See 
also Muinter-Flaithbhertaigh, 

Muinter-Nechtain (the family of O'Nechtain, 

or O'Naghten, oí the co. Roscommon), 

plundered, i. 481. 

Muinter-Pheodachain (a district in thebarony 
of Clanawley, co. Fermanagh), i. 285, 487; 
chiefs of, i. 555, 601; ii. 159. 

Muinter-Raduibh (the tribe name of the 

family of. MacAirechtaigh, or Mageraghty, 

of Roscommon), i. 653 ; ii. 107. 

Muinter-Baighilligh (the O'Reillys of Breifne- 
O'Reilly), i. 361, 403, 409, 411, 417, 419, 
429, 471, 531, 5068; ii. 45, 99, 106. ee 
-Muinter-Maelmordha. 

Muinter-Ruairce (the O'Ruaircs of Breifne- 

O'Ruairc), i. 631; ii. 31, 35, 71, 105, 131. 

See Breifne-O'Ruairc, 

INDEX. 

Muinter-Tadhgain (the tribe name of the 

Sinnachs, or Foxes, of Tefia); Donnchadh 

Sinnach, lord of, ii. 91. 

Muinter-Uiginn (or the family of O' Higgins), 
of the Termon, plundered, ii. 465. | 

Muirchertach, son of Brec, king of the Deisi, . 

burned, i. 49. “ 
son of Brian, slain, i. 253. 

—- son of Domhnall, comarb of Patrick, i. 

127. 
—— grandson of Carrach Calma, i, 19; slain, 

i. 95. 
Muiredhach, son of Mughron, comarb of 

Ciaran, died, i. 27. 

—- son of the great steward of Lemhain, or 8 

Leven, i. 255. 

herenagh of Doire, died, i. 59. 

— Muillethan, i. 307; the race of, ii, 63, 

109. 
Muiriebh (Moray, Scotland); see Murebhe. 
Muirthemhne, or Magh-Muirthemhne,i. 271; 

and see Magh-Muirtheimhne. 

Muir-Torrian (Mare T'yrrhenum?), i. 253. 

Muldoon ; see O'Maclduin, s 
Mullach-croiche (co. Roscommon), ii. 257. 

- Mallach-Fidhig (in Clann-Conmhaigh, co. 
Galwagy), i. 581. 

Mullach-Laighide, in Connacht, a convention 

at, i. 429... 

Mullach-Maisten (1/vui/agámaast, co. Kildare), 
the massacre of, ii. 397, 418, n. 4 

Mullach-Ratha (Rathiee, bar. of Tireragh, co. 
Sligo), i. 623: 

Mullach-thuir (bar. of. Dromahaire, co. Lei- 
trim), ii, 371. | 

Mullach-Toramhnach (in the bar. of iii 

co. Roscommon), i. 599. 

Mullingar; see Muilenn-eerr. 

Mumha; see Munster. 

Munchind, the upper (;.e. the upper straight; 

3unhinoghter, par. and bar. of Boyle, co. 

toscommon)); ii. 850. 
Mungarif. (Mungnet, co. Limerick), i. 97. ! 

Munster (1/wm4Ae), the hostages of, i 191;. 
taken by Henry II., L 145.: the men of, 
i. 77, 79, 109, 107, 195, 169; ii. 151; at 

the battle of Clontarf, i. 7; inyvade Meath, 
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Munster (Wumha)—-cont. 
i. 73; turn against Turlough O'Conor, i, 
123; assist the Connachtmen against De 

Curci, i. 179 ; enter Connacht, i. 273; as- 
sisted by Connachtmen, i. 323; defeated, i. 

91;ii. 123: hostings into, ii. 209, 303; 
invasions of, i. 191; ií. 223; divided be- 
tween MacCarthy and O'Brien, i. 109; 
visited by Cellach, archbishop of Armagh, ' 

i, 95, 113; the cavalry of, i. 129; the re- 
tained kerne of, ii. 97: the Foreignera 

; (English) ot i. 191, 198, 229, 245, 321, 
387, 425; ii. 211; join Cathal Carrach 
O'Conor, i. 211, 213, 215; invade Con- 

nacht, i. 229: the Giurnasaigh slain in, . 

i. 187; murder of the presideat of, ii. 427; 

royal heirs of, i, 13, 19, 35, 55, 65, 99, 

107; tanist of, i. 599; Etain O'OGuin, 
gueen of, i. 181. , 
Bishops of; 4ee under Caisel. 

Kings of :— 

Donnchadh son of Brian Borumha, i.61. 

Diarmaid MacCarthy, i. 171. 

Diarmaid O'Brien, i. 105, 109. 
Donnchadh Cairbrech O'Brien,i.271; 

and see also Leth-Modha. 
Munter, John, alain, i. 597. 
—- Philip, slain, i. 537. 

. Murbhach, or Murbhach-O'Domhaaill (Mvr- 

sagh, par. of Drumhome, co. Donegal), 
i. 471; burned, ii. 149, 

Murchadh (2/urrough ),son ot Brian Boramha, 
i. 9, 11; slain, i. 13; buried in Armagh, s5.: 

" —— son of Diarmaid, i. 86. 

-——- son oí Diarmaid, king oí Laighen, i. 65. 

—- son oí Domhnall Remhar, slain, i. 77. 

gon of Dunlaing, king of Laighen, slain, 

I 44... i 
Murebhe (or Muiriebh, Moray, Scotlan4), i 

33; Aenghus, King of, slain, i. 129; the. 

men of, i. 107. 

Murney ; see O'Morna, 
Murrsain, i, 135; and see under Cattle. ' 
Muas (Most 9), Hugh, ii. 613. 
Muscraidhe-Breogphain, or Muscraidhe-Chuirc, 

(a district comprised in the barony of 
Clanwilliam, co. Tipperary) Í i. 45. 
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N. 

Nangle, the family name of, i. 188, n. 3. 
Narrow-water, co. Down; see Cael-uisce. 

Navan, co. Meath; see Umamá. 
Navan Fort, co. Armagh; aee Emhain. 

Navarre, Henry, King of, ii. 506. : 

Neale, the, co. Mayo; see Eili, and Caide 
pa-hEille. ' 

Nera, a fabulous personage, ii. 115. 

Newcastle of Inis-Eoghain (Greencastle, bar. 
of Inishowen, co. Donegal), i. 538, 617. 

Newcastle-O'Finnagain, or Newcastle-Mac- 

Kinnegan, co. Wicklow, demolished, ii. 

118. 
Newtown, co. Longford; see Baile-núadh. 

Niall, son of Conn, one of Brian-Borumha's 

guards, slain, i. 13. 

son of Dubhthuinne, slain, i. 17. 
son.of Eochaidh, slain, i. 17. 

——- son oí Eochaidh, king of Ulidia, defeats 

the Danes of Dublin at sea, i. 23; defeata 

the Airghialla, i, 25; plunders foreigners, 

i. 29; and see under O'hEochadha. 

son oí Ferghal, slain by the Ui-Tuirtre, 

i, 15. 
son of Maelsechlainn, king of Oilech, L 

45; invades Bregha, i. 47; plundera the 

Dal-Araidhe, i. 53; died, i. 59. 
son of Muirghes, slain, i. 39. 

—— Cam ; the aon of, slain, i. 649, 
Ni Cuareil (or O'Carroll), Margaret, died, ii. 

489. 
Nobber, co Meath ; aee Ober. 

Norreys, Sir John, ii. bÓ1. 
Northumberland, plundered by the men of 
.Alba, i. 139. 

Norway ; see Lochlann. - 

——, Hakon Hakonson, king of; see Ebhe 

dhonn., 

Norwegians; see Lochlonnachs, 
Nua-congmhail (faughanvale, eo, London- 

derry), i. 199, 

Nugent, of Meath, ii. 63, 

Edmond, son of tbe baron oí Delvin, 

killed, ii. 453. 
2R2 
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Nugenteont. 

George, son of Peter, ii. 479. 
——- James, baron oí Delvin, died, ii. 105. . 

James, son of Sheisi bas, son of the 
 baron, killed, ii. 458. 

James, gon oí Walter, died, ii. 435. 

s——- Nicholas, gon oí Christopher, son of thé 

baron of Delvin, put to death, ii. 449. 

Thomas, son of the baron, died, ii. 429. 

— Thonjas, gon ot Walter, of “Tech-Munna, 1 

- died, ii. 467. 

.-—— William, son of the barou of Delvin, ii. 

447, 465. 

- Nuts, great cropa of, i. 63, 85; ii. 99, 203. 

0. 

O'Ainmireehs, i. 373. 
Oaths, i. 89. 

O'Baedan, Maurice, died, i. 207. 

O'Baighellain ; see O'Boylan. 
O'Baighill, or Ua Baighill ; see O'Borle. . 

' O'Banáin, Maelpatraic, bighop of Connor, i. 
151. 

O'Banan, bishop of Clogher, died, i. $97. 
O'Becdha, Donat, bishop of EKillala, died, i. 

Maise ir ó 
O'Bechain (O'Behan), Ohaeihta an eminent, 

hiatorian, died, ii. 53. 

——- Domhnall, an eminent historian, died, ii. 

137. 
O'Beglan (O'Bigleighinn), Maurice, son "á ' 

Donnchadh, an adept in medicine, died, ii. 

267. 
“KW Behan; se O' Rachais. 

O'Beice, or Ua Beice (O' Beaky), sIRY, king 
of Di-Méith, slain, i. 17. 
—— imhar, king of ÚUi-Méith, slain, i. 49. 
O Beirne, or Ua Birn; see O'Birn. 
O'Beoáin, alain, i. 91, 

O'Becllain, Ua Beollain, or O'Boland, Amhe 
-1aibh, herenagh of Druim-cliabh, i. 275. 

--—— Maelúónnen, comarb of Druim-cliabh, 
died, i. 405. 

--— Maelmaedhoc; comarb of Colmim-Cille 
at Druim-cliabh, died, i. 499, 

' INDEX. 

“. O'Beollain (0'Bo/and') —eont. 
—— Mor, wife of, died, i. 265. 
-—- Murchadh, died, i. 51... 
: “Thomas, killed, i. 457. 
'Ober, the, (Yobóer, co. Meath) i. $6T. 

O'Bibhsaigh, 8lain, 3. 403. 
——- Amhlaibh, slain, i. 405. 
—- Donnchadh, slain, i. 415. 
O'Bigleighinn ; see O'Beglan. 

O'Birn, Ua Birn, or O'Beirne, Aedh, MS 
478. 

sisi Aedh Ruadh , son of Thomas, slain, u.197. 
'——- Brian Buidhe, son of Amhlaibh Ruadh, . 

slain, ii. 127. 

Cairbre, son of Conchobhar, gon. oí 
Cairbre, died, ii. 238. Ei 

Cairbre, son of the prior; ii. 2376; death ú 
of Sile, wife of, 35. ““ 

—— Cinaeth, priíor of Cill-mór, died, i. 427, . 
Conchobhar, siain, i. 65. “ . “Ul 

—-—— Cormac, ii. 61. bá 
——- Cormac; the descendanta of, ii. 263. 

— Diarmaid, son of Muirchertach Ruadh, 
died, ii. 98, 

Domhnall, chief of 'Tir-Briuin, diea, E 
557. 

Domhnall, son of Ferghal, son of Domh- 
nall, died, ii. 268. - 

iná, Óéanthaitíe chieftain.of Tir-Briuin-na- 

Sinna, i, 637. 

——- Donnchadh, died, ii. 45. 

Donnchadh, son of Aedh Ruadh, “- 
ii. 127. 

bás ei Gilla-Christ, L 459; slain, i. 481, ' 

—— Gilla-Christ, died, i. 608. 
— Gilla-Christ, son of Imhar, í. 369. 
——OGilla-Christ, son of Tomaltach, alain, ii.29. 
—- [mhar, i. 461: died, i. 469. : . 
— Lasairfhína, daughter of John the prior, 

died, ii. 268. 

Maelechlainn, or Maslsechlainn, son of 
Cairbre, killed, ii.. 289. 

- Maelechlainn Caech, son of “Tomaltach, 
slain, ii. 29, 

- Maelsechlainn, ii. 298. 

—— Maelaechlainn, tanist of Tir-Briuin, ii. 
263. . , 
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. O'Birú (0'Beirne)—eont. 
——- Marianus, son oí Tatheus, drowned, ii, 

135. : : 
—-—- 8íla (Julia), daughter of Cairbre, died, 

ii. 277. 

—- Tadhe, son ot Brian, son oí Tomaltach, 

” tanist oí Ui-Briuin, died, ii. 231. 
—— Tadhg, son of Cairbre, son of the pvior, 

chief of Tir-Briuin, ii. 263. 
—- Tadhg, son of Cairbre, ii. 327; died, ii. 

879. 
'—— Tadhg, son of Donnchadh, chieí of Tir- 

... Briuin, died, ii. 119. 
——- Tadhg Og, aon of Tadhg, died, ii. 488, 
-—— - Thomas, died, i. 429. 
—- "Thomas, díed, ii. 26. 
—— others of the name, i, 475, 643; ii. 393, 

818, 395. —. 
O'Boland; see O'Beollain. 
O'Boylan, O'Baighellain, or Ua Baighellain, 

Aedh, king of Fernmhagh, died, i. 79. 

—— Cúohollchaille, poet, slain, i. 111, 
——- Lochlainn, slain; i. 181. 
O Boyle, O'Baeighill, or Ua Baighill, Andiles, 

killed, i. 487. 
-——- Andiles, chief of Tir-Ainmirech, and his 

8on, slain, i. 645. 
—- Brian, son uf Niall, son of'Toirdhelbhach, 

killed,ii. 3389.” —. 
— Cathal, son oí Raghnall, killed, ii. 141, 
we Cellach, son of Gilla-Brighde, 8]ain, i. 

487. 
—— Cellach Balbh, i. 399. 
——- Conchobhar, ii. 919; slain, ii. 821..3. 

' — Conchobhar Og, ii. 909. 
Conchobhar Og, tanist of his country, 

ala: n, ii. 267. 

Domhnall, i. 588, 587. 

s"—— Domhnall, son of Niall, ii. 828, 325. 
—- Domhnall Ballagh, son of Niall, slain, 

ii. 208. 
— Domhnall Dubh, i. 645. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Toirdhelbhach, ii. 

219, 225, 297. 

——- Dubhgall, son of ÁAnáiles, “rr i. 487. 

——- Dubhgall, son of Maghnus, chief of 

Cloch-Chinnfhacladh, slain, i. 498. 
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O'Boyle—cont.: 
—— Édmond Buidhe, son of Niall, killed, ii, 

209. i 
—— Eochaidh, slain, i, 187. 
——- Felim, son of Conchobhar, slain, ii. 

269. 
-——— Ferghal, alain, i, 241. 
— the Garbhanach, slain, i. 131, 
.—— Gilla-fiaclach, i, 247. 
-——- Gilla-muinelach, “we L 377; death of, 

Mor, wife of. i. 898. 

———- Gilla-riabhach, son of Ceallach, siain, i. 
237. ' 

—- Gilla-riabhach ; the gons of, i, 821. 
—- Lochlainn, son of Andiles, slain, ii, 8, 
-——- Maelruanaidh, chieftain of the Three 
Tuatha, alain, i. 487. 

——— Maelrmasnaidh, son of fóiha seóisaihúál 
died, ii, 21, : 

—- Maelsechlainn, son of Niall, i, 489, 
s-—— Maghnus, i. 379, 3681, 

—-——— Mor, daughter of, died, i, 265. 
——- Mor, daughter of O'Ferghail, and wifé 

of, i. 6599. 
-— Niall, ii. 203, 
—- Niall, slain, ii. 295. 
-— Niall, gon oí Niall, í. 529. 

s——-— Niall, eon of Toirdhelbhach, ii, 188. 
—— Niall Og, Killed, ii. 318. : 
——- Niall Og; the song of, ii. 889, 

-a—— Niall Ruadh, siain, ii. 821..8, 
—- Niall Euagh; the sons of, ii. 481. 
— Eose, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, gon of 

Niall Ruadh, died, i 275. 
Rughraidhe, or Rury, son of Niall, alain, 

ii, 203. 

Sighradh, chief of the Tbree Tuatha, 
killed, i. 483... 

——— Tadhg, died, i. 267. 
-—— T'aichlech, i. 489, 
——- Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, ii, 185, 

Toirdhelbhach, ii. 323. 

—— Toirdhelbhach, ii, 888. 
——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Aedh, ajain, ii. 

481. 
—-— Toirdhelbhach, son of Niall Buadh, 

died, ii. 187, 
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O'Boyle —cont. 
Toirdhelbhach, son of Toirdhelbhach, 

died, ii. 187. : 

O'Bogsles, i. 201; ii, 67, 269, 279, 289, 295, 
807, 333. 

O'Bracain, Benedict, bishopof Achonry, i. 561. 

O'Bragan, Stephen, archbishop of Cashel, 

died, i. 527. 
O'Brain (O'Breen), i. 471. 
-— the Calbhach, son of Bran, son of 

'Tadhe, s]ain, ii. 247. 
—- Gilla-na-naemh, son of Art, herenagh 

of Ros-Comain, died, i. 319. 

—- Muirchertach, king of Breghmhaine, 
8lain, i. 181. 

——— Tadhg, king of Luighne (fwne, co. 

Meath), i. 227. 
O'Brain; see O'Byrne. 

O'Branan, Gillamoliac, comarb of Colum- 

Cille, i. 1653, 208. : 
O'Breislén, or O'Bresien, Conn, chief oí 

Fanad, i. 175. ' 
Domhnall, chieí of Fanad, i. 489. 

—— Domhnall, died, ii. 159. 
Donn, slain, i. 445. 

-—- Gillacbhrist, chief ot Fanad, killed, i. 
899. 

Raghnaill, slain, i. 163. 
O'Briain, O'Brien, or Ua Briain, Bébhinn, 

daughter of Cenneidigh, wife of Domhnall 
Mac Lachlainn, died, i. 99. 

—- Brian, i. 601. 
—-— Brian, son of Domhnall, son of Brian 

Ruadh, killed, ii. 5. 
Brian, king of Thomond, i. 643. 
Brian, king of Tuadh-Mumha, or Tho- 

mond, died, ii. 87, 

——— Brian Bán, i. 611, 625.. 
—— Brian Og, king of Tuadh-Mumha, or 

'Lhomond, ii. 43 bis. 

Brian Ruadh, king of Tuadh-Mumha, 

i. 439, 459, 4067, 478; put to death, i. 481. 

—- Brian Ruadh ; the sons of, i. 488. 

Brian Ruadh; the descendants of, i. 

585. 

—-- Cennedigh, killed, :, 78. 

—— Conchobhar, i. 611. 

INDEX. 

O'Briain (0O'Bríen)—cont.: s 
—— Conchobhar, hostings by, i. 129; in-. á 

vades Connacht, i. 133. 
———- Conchobhar, King of Telach-og, and 

royal heir of Erinn; i. 71. i 

—- Conchobhar, phá of Tusah-Múmhá, i & 

357. 
—- Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid, son of 

the Gilla-dubh, slain, ii. 249. 
Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Gerr- 

lamhach; the son of, blinded, i. 189. 

oí Thomond, died, ii. 4338. 

Conchobhar, son oí Fonn 8lain, 

i. 549, 557. 

-—- Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, son of Con- 

chobhar, slain, ii. 65. 

—- Conchobhar, son oí TFoirdhelbhach, son 

of Tadhg, king of Tuadh-Mumha, ii. 225; 
died, ii. 317. 

Conchobhar-na-Siudaine, i. 425, 429, 

485; killed, i. 457. 
Conchobhor Ruadh, i. 211, 213. 

Conchobhar Ruadh, son of Domhnall, 
i. 225 ; slain, i. 229. 

Constantine, bishop of Cill-Dalua, died, 

i. 189. 
—— Derbhail, daughter of, i. 107. 
——- Diarmaid, king of Munster, i. 105; 

died, i. 109; Thomond given by O'Conor . 
to the sons oí, i. 109, 111. 

—- Diarmaid, i. 167. 

——- Diarmaid, king of Tuadh-Mumha, i. . 
643; deposed, ii. 21; died, ii, 27. 

se Diarmait 8on of the Aithcleirech, died, 

i. 459. 

Diarmaid, son of the Bishop, ii. 175, 
I. 

Diarmaid, son of the Gilla-dubh, died, 
ii. 245. 

Diarmaid, son of Muirchertach, i. 457, 
459. 

—— Diarmaid, son oí “oirdhelbhach, blinded,. 

ai Cais 

——- Diarmaid Cierech, king of Thomond, 

depcaed, i. 559 ; died, i. 561. 

——-- Diarmaid Serbh; the son of, ii. 83. 

Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, Earl 

ir TA TA T aca haill 
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.. O'Briain (O Bráen)—cont. 
——- Domhnall, i. 158. 
—- Domhnall, i. 169; defeats King John's 

people, i. 171; joins in the deíence of Con- 

nacht against De Curci, i. 179; died, i. 187. 

—— Domhnall; the daughter of, died, ii. 113. 
——- Domhnall, son of Conchobhar, died, i. 

71. 
—- Domhnall, son of Conchobhar, heir of 

Thomond, sain, ii. 135. 

——- Domhnall, son of Conchobhar, died, ii. 

429. 
——- Domhnall, son of Muirchertach, died, 

i. 187. . 
——- Domhnall, son oí Tadhg, slain, i. 107, 

——- Domhnall, son of Toiráahelbhach, i.: 
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—- Domhnall, son oí Turlough, i. 195. 

——- Domhnall Bán, slain, 4. 51. 

—- Domhnall Connachtach; the son of, i. 

425. 

——- Domhnall Ruadh, slain, i. 53. 

Donnchadh, ii, 803. 

Donnchadh, king of Tuadh-Mumha, 

8lain, i. 493. 
—-—- Donnchadh, king of Tuadh-Mumha, or 

Thomond, slain, i. 559. 

i. 685; alain, i. 591. 

Donnchadh, son of Brian Ruadh, i. 483. 

Donnchadh, son oí Conchobhar, killed, 

ii. 215. 
—- Donnchadh, son of Conchobhar, Earl 

of Thomond, ii. 343; died, ii. 363. 

s—- Donnchadh, son of Mathghamhain, or 

Mahon, ii. 251. ; 

-—- Donnchadh, son oí Murchadh, and his 

- gon, $lain, i. 185. 

——- Dopnchadh, son oí Toirdhelbhach, slain, 

i. 91. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Toirdhelbhach, king 
ot Thomond, i. 533. . 

Donnchadh, son of Toirdhelbhach, son 

ot Tadhg, tanist of Tuadh-Mumha, died, 

ii. 275. 

——— Donnchadh Cairbrech, king of Munster, 

i. 245, 271, 273, 277, 281, 283, 289, 323 ; 

Donnchadh, king of Tuadh-Mumha, 
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O'Briain (0'Brien)—eont. 

died, i. 357; death of Sadhbh, wife of, i. 

853. 

-—- Finnghuala, or Finola, daughter of, i. 

621. 

——- Finnghuala, daughter of Conchobhar, 
died, ii. 265. 

—-- the Gilla-dubh, died, ii. 199. 

—— Honora, daughter oí Donnchadh, son of 

Conchobhar, died, ii. 429. 

Lorcan, died, i. 71. 

Margaret, daughter of Conchobhar, 
died, ii. 215. 

Margaret, daughter of Donnchadh, son 

of Conchobhar, ii. 405. 

Mathghamhain (or Mahon), mutilated, 
i. 459. 

Mathghamhain, son of Domhnall Con- 

unachtach, tanist, of Mumha, killed, i. 599. 

Mathghamhain Maenmaighe, king of 

Tuadh-Mumha, died, ii. 48. 

—-- Mathghamhain, son of the Bishop, alain, 

ii. 471. 

——- Mathghamhain, son of Toirdhelbhach, 

son of Brian, royal heir of Thomond, died, 

FIR ró 

— Mor, daughter of Domhnall, gueen of 

Connacht, i. 259. 

— Mor, daughter of Muirchertach, died, i. 

139. 

——- Mor, daughter ot Toirdhelbhach, aon oí 

Tadhg, died, ii. 251. 

——- Muirchertach, i. 211, 2183. 

— Muirchertach, son of Domhnall, i. 225, 

229. attacks Connacht, i. 281; died, i. 

849. 

—- Muirchertach, king of Munster, and 

monarch of Ireland, i. 77, 105, 107 ; de- 

feated by the Airghialla, i. 69; and by 

the Ulidians, i. 91 ; expels the Sil-Muire- 

dhaigh, i. 79; expels Godírey Méeranach 

from Dublin, i. 81; invades the North of 

Ireland, i. 88, 85, 87; at peace with Maec- 

Lachlainn, i. 89, 97, 99; invades Magh- 

Muirtheimhne, i. 93; expels Donnchadh 

Ua Maelsechlainn, i. 95; attenda the synod 

of Fiadh-mic-Aenghusa, i 101; hostings 
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O'Briain (O"3ríen)-—eont. 

by, i. 103, 107; removed irom the sove- 

reignty, i. 105; resumes it, i. 107; died, 

i. 111; death ot Mor, daughter of, i. 139, 

—-——--Muirchertach, king of Thomonda, i. 559, 

571, 585 ; died, i. 643. 

——- Murchadh (or Murrough), aon of Math- 

ghamhain, or Mahon, i, 559, 
. ——— Murchadh, son of Tadhe, tanist of Mheá 

ater, i. 99. 

——.— Murehadh, son o“ Toirdhelbhach, son of 

Tadhg, King of Tuadh-Mumha, ii. 3517, 

“891; created Earl of Thomond, ii. 9343; 

died, ii. 359. 
—-—- Murchadh 8giath-gerr (or Murrough of 

the short shield), i. 58, 55 ; slain, i. 65. 
——- Murchadh, the bridge of, ii. 803: 
—-— Sadhbh, or Sabina, daughter of Concho- 

'... bhar, died;ii. 183. 

—- Seoinin, or Johnny, son of Conchobhar- 

na-Siudaine, killed, i. 457. 
Slaine, daughter of, ii. 141. 

——— Slaine, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, and 
wife oí the king of Connacht, i. i, 681; died, 

i.-643. 

Conor-na-Siudaine, i. 425;. submita to 
Brian O'Neill, i. 429; died, i. 438. 

—— Tadbg, i ii, 149. 

—— 'fadhg, king oí Thomond, died, ii. 167. 
—— Tadhg, aon ot Conchobhar, ii. 175, 

. 177. 

's—- Tadhg, aon ' oí Conchobhar, gon oí 
i 'Toirdhelbhach, Killed, ii, 25. 

-——-—' Tadhg, son oí Murchadh, ii. 377. 
——— Tadhg, son of Murchadh, ton of Toir- 

óhej)bhach, died, ii. 421. ' 
-———--Taghg, son oí Toirdhelbhach, died, i. 

rí Sonia ' u 
—— 'Tadhg, son of Toirdhelbhach, killed, ii. 

241. ! i 
——— “Tadhg, son of “Toirdhelbhach, son of 

' Murchadh-na-raithnigh, lord oí Aradh, 

slain, ii. 173. 

—— 'Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, ime; 
466. . FKWéC ad : 

——— Toirdhelbhach, i, 493, 

Tadhg, surnamed “ Cael-uisce," gon of 

INDBK. 

O'Briain (0'Bríen)—-eont. 
'Toirdhelbhach, grandson of Brian Bo- 

rumha, slain, i. 18. 

sá Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, aon of 

Tadhg, king of Ireland, i. 83; defeats 

Murchadh O'Brien, i. 53; marches into 

Connacht, i. 63, 69; receiveas the subrais- 

gion of the king of Connacht, L 69; in- 

vades Ulster, i. 67; and Hy-Kiáúsellagh, 

i. 69; death of, i. 75; death & Gorm- 
“aith, “wife of, i. 69. 

———-. [Toirdhelbhach], king: of "Thomond, 
died, ii. 165. ' 

—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Brian Ruadh, 
died, 583. 

'Toirdhelbhach, son of Conchobhar; the 
8ons of, ii..215. 

x—- Toirdhelbhach, son of [the Earl! of Tho- 
monpd ], hanged, ii. 481, 

—-—--Toirdhelbhach, son of Diarmaid, i. 109, 

—- Toirdhelbhach, son of MPDonnchadh, 

hanged in Galway, ii. 487. 
——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Donnchadh Cair- 

brech, died, i. 357: “ 
—- Toirdhelbhach, son of Mathghamhain, 
bishop of Killaloe, died, ii. 253. “—- 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Murchadh, died, 
ii. 87. 

—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadhg, king oí 
- Thomond, ii. 211 ; died, ii. 265. 
——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadhg, son of 

Conchobhar, died, ii. 5608.  —: 

- Toirdhelbhach; the daughter of, i. 681. 
 Toirdhelbhach Og, ii. 5. 

'. O'Briain Mael (or the Bal4), died, ii. 88. 
O'Briains, ii. 148, 171, 203, 923. 

. O'Briain's Bridge, ii. 803. - 
O'Bric, Maeisechlainn, i. 49. . 

Maelsechlainn, smotheredin acave,i. 57. 
O'Brics, the two, tanists of the Deisi, i. 93. 
O'Brogarbhain, or Ua Brogarbhain, JPonn- 

sleibhe, king of Ui-Failghe, slain, i. 81. 
O'Beogy, Gregory, bishop of Clonfert,.i & sá 

n. 7. 

O'Brolacbain, Ua Brolchain, ov O'Brollagh- - 

an (a. name sometimes Ánglicised j?radíey); 
Domhnall, prior, died, i. 229, 
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O'Brelachain.—eceont. 

——- Flaithbhertach, comarb oí Colum-Cille, 
died, i. 1561. 

——- Flann, comarb of Colum-Cille, i. 261, 

—— Maelbrighúe, dieú, i. 81. 
— Maelisa, the sage oí Ireland, úiecú, i. 75. 

.——- Maelisa; the oratory of, burneú, i, 107. 

. O'Brolaigh, Martin, lector of Armagh, i. 
174. t 

O'BróÓnan, Fonachdan, comarb oí Colum- 
Cille, died, i. 261. 

O'Bywe (O'Braíin), Aedh, or Tlugh, son oí 
John, son of Redmond, died, ii. 425. 
— Aedh, son of John, son of Redmond ; 

the daughter of, ii. 419. 

—— Bran, a celebrated harper, die, ii. 27. 
—-— Bran, royal heir of Ui-Faelain, died, 

i 18. : 
s-—— Cathair, son of Dunlang, killed, ii. 201. 

Fiacha, son of Aedh, (or Figah Mac 

Hugh), ii. 419, n. 5, 481, 478, n. 1. 
Gerald, king of Ui-Faelain, died, ii. 

83. 
——- John Salach, son of Aedh, son of John, 

son of Redmond, elain, ii. 421. 

———- Maelechlainn, died, ii. 53. 

O'Caellaighe: (O'Árealy), Aedh, bishop of 
Oirghiall, died, i. 163. 

—— Dunlaing, bishop of Leithghlinn, died, 

. i, 168. - i j 
O'Caemhain, or Ua Caemhain (0'Keevan); 

David, killed, i. 535. 

—— Sitric, slain, i. 71. 
O'Cahill ; see O'Cathail. 

O'Caimh (O'Keeff), Art, slain, ii. 108. 
—— Finghuine, king of Glennamhnach, siain, 

i. 135. ; 
O'Caindelbhain, or Ua Caindelbhain (Xín- 

dellan, O'OGuinlan, or Conlan), Cu-Uladh, 

king oí Laeghaire, killed, i. 93. 

-—- Domhnall, King of Laeghaire, alain, i. 
19. 

——— Lorcan, kiug of Laegphaire, slain, i. 35. 
O'Cairellain, or Ua Cairellain (O'Casellan, or 

O'Carolan), Conchobhair, i. 109. ' 
———- Conchobhat, chieí of Clann-Diarmada, 

slain, i. 155. 
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O'Cairellain (O"“Caiolan)—eont. 

Donnchadh, i. 159, 161, ! 

Maclruanaidh, lord of Clann-Diarmada, 
i. 135, 139. 

Eaghnal/, slain, i. 161, 

the sons of, i. 153. 

O'Cairill, or Ua Cairill (O'Cárroi), Gilla- 
Comhaill), slain, i. 81. 

Muirchertach, herenagh of Duwu, i. 73. 
See Ó'Cerbhaill. 

O'Cairpri, Diarmaid, an Irish harpxcr, ii. 187, 

nf, 

.O'Cairre, or Ua Cairre, Domhnall, slain, i. 
483. 

——-. Muirchertach, the steward of Cenel- 

Aenghusa, died, i. 83. ! 

O'Callaghan, or Ua Celechain; see O'Celechain. 

O'Calmain, Maelpetair, comarb of Cainnech, 

died, i. 237. 
O'Canannain, or Ua. Canannain, king of 

Cesnel-Conaill, expelled, i. 91 

——- Aedh, king of Ccnel-Conaill, blinded,i. 79. 

-— Domhnall, died, i. 177. 

——— Domhnall, king oí Cenel-Conaill, slain, 

i. 78. 
—-—- Donnchadh, king of Cenel-Conaill, slain, 

i 69. í 
—-——- Flaithbhertach, king of Cenel-Conaill, 

died, i. 47... | 
——— Ruaidhrn!, slain, i. 53. 

-—— Ruaidhri, i. 59. 
Ruaidhri, i. 65, 67. 

-—- Ruaidhri, i. 470. 
——- Ruaidhrí, i. 383. 
—- Ruaidhri, king oí Cenel-Conaill, slain, 

EA; sii 
———— Éuaidhri, king of Cenel.Conail, slain, 

i. 135. : 
-——- Ruaidhri, king of Cenel-Conaill, slain, 

i dí. 
Ruaidhri, king of Cenel-Conaill, slain, 

i. 399. 
Ruaidhri, royal heir of Cenel-Conaill, 

slain, i. 10b. ee Ui-Canannaian. 

O'Cane, O'Kane, or Ua Catháin; see O'Cath- 

ain. 
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O'Carán, Gilla-an-Choimdedh, successor of 
Patrick, died, i. 161. 

O'Carellan ; see O'Cairellain. 

O'Carmacain, Finn, 243, 247; died, i. 267. 
—- Gilla-Christ, dean of Elphin, died, i. 

431. 
O'Carolan; see O'Cairellain, and O'Cerbhal- i 

lain. 
O'Carroll ; see O'Cairill, and O'Cerbhaill. 

O'Carthaigh (O'Carthy), the Ferdána, slain, 
i. 181. ; 

O'Casey; see O'Cathasaigh. . 
O'Cathail (O'Caáill), Gillamochoinne, i. 381. 
—- Gillamochoinne, king of Cenel-Aedha, 

i. 265. 
—- Gillamochoinne, son of Gillamoghoinne, 

8lain, i. 397. 

—— Gillamochoinne ; the sons of, j. 385. 
O'Cathain, O'Cane, O'Kane, or Ua Cathain, 

Aedh, slain, i. 433. 

—- Aibhne, killed, ii, 203. 

—- Brian Finn, ii. 203. 

—- Conchobhar, i. 147. 

—— Conchobhar, died, i. 199. 
-——- Conchobhar, burned, ii. 279. 

-—- Conchobhar Carragh, son of; killed, i ii. 

491, 
Cumhaighe, or Cooexy, King of Cian- 

achta, taken prisoner, i. 449. 

Cumhuighe, or Cooey, king of Oirecht- 

Ui-Chathain, died, ii. 61. 

—-—- Domhnall, son of John, ii. 207. 

s—— Domhnall, son of John, slain, ii. 259. 

——- Domhnall Clerech, son of John, son of 

 Aibhne, killed, ii. 241; the sons of, ii. 279. 

Donn, king of Feara-Craibhe and 

Cianachta, slain, i. 529. 

-—- Donnchadh, son of Bloscadh, i. 198. 

——- Donnchadh, son of John, died, ii. 241. 
—— Echmarcach, i. 168. 

——- Echmarcach, died, i. 189. 

—- Ferghal, king of Cianachta and Feara- 
na-Craibhe, killed, i. 249. 

—- Gillachrist, slain, i. 1683, 

-— Gilla-Patraic, son of Maghnus, ii. 241.: 

— Godfrey, died, ii. 173. 
— Gódírev, killed, ii. 189. 

INDEX. 

 O'Cathain (O'Cane, or gha Bhi 
— Godfrey, killed, ii. 207. 
—— Godfrey, son ot Donnchadh, ii. 5. 
—— Godfrey, son of Godfrey, ii. 241 ; killed 

ii. 255. 
— Godfrey; the son of, ii. 253, 
—- John, aon of Aibhne, died, ii. 199. 
—-— John, son oí Diarmaid, ii. 189. 

John, son oí Thomas, ii. 741; killed, ii. 

259. 

Maghnus, slain, i. 438. 

— Maghnas, died, ii. 169. 171. 

—— Maghnus; the descendants of, ii. 209, 
-—- Maghnus, son of Cumaighe-na-Cailledh, 

king of Cianachta, died, ii. 108. 

—- Maghnus, son of Donnchadh, ii. 337. 
Muirchertach, slain, i. 448, 

—— Rose, daughter of, ii. 271. 

Ruaidhri, son of Maghnus, died, ii. 178. 
Ruaidhri, son oí Maghnus; chief of 

Oirecht-Ui-Chathain, ii. 468. —“— . 
Ruaidhri-an-Rúta (er 

Route); the gon of, ii. 263. 

—— Thomas, son of Aibhne, died, ii. 237. 

—- the daughter of, i. 267. 

Rory of the 

 O'Cathains, or O'Kanea, i. 401; ii. 58, in, 

313, 347, 421, 503. See also “'Cáthanacha,". 

O'Catharnaigh (O'Xearney). 
—[  —Jaigh, great priest of Clonmacnoia, 

i, 195. “háin 

Brian, died, ii. 91. 

— Diarmaid, died, ii. 91. 
Domhnall, son of the Sinnach, i. 495. 

See Sinnach. 

O'Cathasaigh, or Ua Cathusaigh (O'Casey), - 
Gairbheth, King of Bregha, i. 47. ; 

Maelciarain, kina of Bregha, slain, i. 75. 

—— Maelmordha, king of Bregha, i. 67. 

—- Oissen, king of Saithne, alain, i. 19. 

O'Ceallaigh, Ua Ceallaigh, or O'Kelly; see 
O'Cellaigh. 

O'Cedfadha, Ua Cedfadha, or Keasing, Con- 

chobhar, died, i. 78. 

Cumumhan, son of Ruaidhri, died, i. 

35. 

Domhnall, died, i. 47. 

O'Céile, or Ua Céile, Muiredhach slain, i. 29. 
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O'Cein, or Ua Cein, king of Ui-mic-Cairthinn, 

8lain, i. 83. 

O'Ceinnedigh, or O'Kennedy ; see O'Cenne- 
digh. 

O'Ceirín (O'Kerrín), Mathghamhain, king ot 

Ciarraighe-Locha-na-nairne, slain, i. 271. 
:— Tadhg, son of Mathghamhain, i. 293. 

See O'Cerin. 
O'Celechain, or Ua Celechain (O'Callaghan), 

chief of Ui-Bresail, i. 23. 

—- Archú, king of Ui-Bresail, slain, i. 39. 
Archu, king of Ui-Bresail, slain, i. 51. 

——-a Cu-Uladh, royal heir of Oirghiall, 

8lain, i. 93. 
——- Donnchadh, royal heir of Cashel, slain, 

& 1 
——- Maidadhan, i. 47. 

—-— Muirchertach, king of Ui-Bresail,slain, 

i. 47. 
——- Niall, king of Ui-Breasail, blinded, i. 45. 
-— T'rénfer, blinded, i. 45. 

O'Gellaigh, or Ua Céellaigh (O'Kelly), Aedh, 
king of Ui-Maine, died, i. 187. 

—- Aedh, or Hugh, diea, ii. 59. 

— Aedh, son of Brian, king of Hy-Mangs, 

died, ii. 169. 

—- Aedh, son oí Donnchadh, chief of Hy- 
Many, ii. 461. 

—— Aedh, son of Donnchadh, son of: Ed- 

mona, ii. 873; died, ii. 507. 

——- Aedh, son of William, son of Maelsech- 

lainn, Íord of Ui-Maine, died, ii. 69. 

——- Bresal; the race of, ii. 445. 

—- Brian, ii. 385. 

-——- Brian, royal heir of Ui-Maine, died, ii. 

77. 

-—— Brian, son of Maelsechlainn, ii. 957l, 
373, 37b, 391; died ii. 393. 

——— Brian, son of Maelsechlainn; death of 

Etain, the wife cf, ii. 79. 

Cedach, son ot Domhnall; death oí 

Celia, wife of, ii. 505. 

Conchobhar, i. 437. 

Conchobhar, king oí Ui-Maine, i. 161. 

Conchobhar, father of Tadhg, i. 137. 

——— Conchobhar, king of Ui-Maine, died, i. 

461. 
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O'Cellaigh (0'Kellwy)—cond, 

—- Conchobhar, king oí Ui-Maine, slain, i. 

593; death of Gormlaith, “wife of, i. 607. 

—- Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, slain, ii. 15. 

———Conchobhar Anabaidh, king oí LUi- 

Maine, ii. 95; died, iL 103. 

Conchobhar Cerbhach, slain, i. 645. 

——- Diarraaid, i. 161. g 

—— Diarmaid, king of Ui-Maine, killed, i. 63. 

-——- Domhnall, king oí Fotharta, i. 23, 29. 

——- Diarmaid Riabhach, son of Aedh, son 

of Donnchadh, iL 459. 

——- Domhnall, king oí Ui-Maine, died, i. 

271. 

—-—- Domhnall, king of Ui-Maine, died, i. 

518, 

Domhnall, son of the Abbot, ii. 433. 

Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, tanist of 

Ui-Maine, slain, ii. 308. 

— Domhnall, son of Maelsechlainn, dicd, 

ii. 79. 

——- Dombnall, son of Máaelsechlainn, dicd, 

ii. 369. 

Domhnall, gon ot Ruaidhri, died, ii. 25. 

Domhnall, aon of Ruaidhri, royal heir 

of Ui-Maine, died, ii. 27. 

—-—- Donnehadh, ii. 109. 

Donnchadh, son of Aedh, i. 619, 639. 

——- Donnchadh, aon oí Edmond, ii. ?0l, 

8301, 308. —. 
—— Donnchadh, son oí Edmond, ii. 871. 

—e—- Donnchadh, son of Edmond Budhar, 
ii. 505. 

—— Donnchadh, son of Maelechlainn, kiny 
cí Ui-Maíne, ii. 135. 

Donnchadh, son of Tadhg, died, i. 173. 

—-- Donnchadh Carrach; the wifeof, ii. 15. 

Donnchadh Cennsellach, slain, i. 141. 

——- Donnchadh Muimhnech, king of Ui- 

Maine, i. 597. 

Donnchadh Riabhach, son of Taehg 
Dubh, ii. 549. 

Donnchadh ; the descendants of, ii. 235, 

354, 381. 

—— Edmonú, aon of Maelechlainn, died, ii. 79, 

—-—— Edmona4; the sons of, ii. 61, 79, 268. 

—— Edmond; the grandson of, ii. 91. 
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O'Cellaigh (O'Ke'ly)—eont. 
' —— Egnechan, son of Maelechlainn, son of 

Donnchadh, sain, ii. 308, ' 

-—— Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, died, ii. 35. 

--—- Eoghan, progenitor of the Clannmaicne- 
Eoghain, ii. 107. - 

————- Feradach, died ii. 59. 

———- Feradach, ii. 125. 

—- Flannagan, king of Bregha, goes to 

Bome, i. 29; returns from Bome, i. 81; 
death of, i. 59. 

Gilbert, king of Ui-Maine, i. 6571; died, 

i. 601. 

——- Henry, son oí John, son of William, 

son of Edmond, ii. 851, : 

——- John, son of William Og,son of William, 
8lain, ii. 433. 

——- Lochlainn, 
8lain, i. 321. : 

——--— Maelechlainn; the sons of, ii. 123. 

——-— Maelechlainn, died, ii. 519. 
-—— Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, king of 

Ui-Maine, ii. 55. 

-——- Maelsechiainn, king of VUi-Maine; died, 

ii. 93; death of Finóoja, wife of, ii. 103--5. 

grandson oí Echtighern, 

—— Maelsechlainn, son of Aedh, son of Brian, | 
died, ii. 185. 

——- Maelsechleinn, gon of the Abbot, killed, 

hACAaai 
—-—— Maelgechlainn, son of the Archbishop, 

died, ii. 93. 
-——-— Maelsechlainn, aon of Brian, Killed, ii. 

847. 
——- Maelsechlainn, son of William, slain, ii. 

235. immi 
—— Maeisechlainn, son of William, gon of 

MaelJsechlainn, ii. 303-5. 
.——— Maelsechlainn, gon cf William; the sons 

of, ii. 849.. 
Maelsechlainn Baibh, son of: William, 

Miled. ii. 881. 

Muirchertach, archbishop ot ian, died, 

ii. 128. 

' Murchadh, son of Tadhg, i. 171... 
——Murchadh,kingoí Ui-Maine, sjain, i. 175. 

-—— Robhartach, herenagh oí Fathan-mór, 
died, i. 197. 

INDEX, 

O'Cellaigh (O'Kelly) —eont. 
—- Ruaidhrí, king of Ui-Maine, slain, i. 629. 

"——--Tadhg, king of Ui-Maine, i. 1837. 

'— Tadhg, king of Ui-Maine, i. 571, 575, 
' B79, 585, 587. : : 

—-— Tadhg, king of Ui-Maine, died, iis 153. 

-— Tadhg, son of Conchobhar, i. 161. 
-—-— Tadhg, son of Diarmaid; ii. 15.: i 

——- Tadhg, son of Donnchadh Muimhneei, 
died, i. 537. 

i—— Tadhg, son of Donnchadh ; the sons of, 
ii. 805. 

-—-— Tadhg, son of Maelsechlainn, álain, i. 
285. ) 

Tadhg, son of Maelsechlainn, ord of 
Ui-Maine, died, ii. 215. 

—- Tadhg, son of Murchadh, king of Ui- 
Maine, slain at Clontarí, i. 18. 

—— Tadhg, son of Siacus, died, ii. 9. 
-—— Tadhg, son of Tadhg, king of Ui- 

Maine, died, i. 681. i 

—- Tadbg, son oí William; the wife of, i. 
427. 

Tadgh Og, son of Tadhg, slain, ii. 55. 
-—-— Tadhg Ruadh, sop ) of Maclsechlainn, 

died, ii. 231, 

—— Tadhg; the grandaona of, i. 211. 
Shane-na-Muaidhe, lord of Clannmac-. 

powen, died, ii. 467. ; 

Siacus (Jacguea), aon of the Bishop, i. 
501. i 

——- Thomas, bishop of Clonfert, i. 435; 
áied, i. 445. 

——- Thomas, bishop of Clonfert, died, i ii. 53. 
—- William, ii. 149, 151. 

— William, son of Donnchadh Mruimhnech, 
i. 681; ii. 7. 

——— William, son of Maelechlainn died,ii.151. 

— William, gon of Tadhg Dubh, died, ii, 

342, n.3. 
——- William Caech, son of Donnchadh, 

hanged, ii. 463. 

'———— William Carragh, son of Edward, son of 

Thomas, ii. 351. 

—— William Og, vYoyal heir oí Ui-Maine, 
died, ii. 47. 

——- William Og ; the aon of, alain, ii. 125. 
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O'Cellaigh (O'feily)—eont, 
—- bishop ot Rathan, i. 253. ! 

the sonas of, i. 389, 513; ii. 89. 
O'Cellaighs, i 335; ii. 57, 123, 149, HEA 

O'Culli, a priest, i. 255. 

: O'Cennedigh, or O'Ceinúedigh (O'Kennedy), 
ii. 45. 

Brian, king of Ormond, Slain, ii. 45. 
“— Diarmaid; lord of Upper Ormond, died, 

ii. 175. Í 

—— Domhaall, king of Ur-Mumha, or Or- 
mond, slain, i. 161, 

——- Domhnall, son of Philip, ii. 109. 

——- James, son of Edmonú, died, ii. 88. 
—- Murchadh ; the son of, died, ii. 469: 
— Murchadh ; the son of, ij. 477... 

—— Philip, son of Mathghamhain Donn, 

“died, ii. 83; the wife of, ii. 113. 
Sadhbh, daughter of, wife of Donn- 

chadh Cairbrech O'Briain, i. 858. 
Tadhg, son of Mathghamhain Donn; 

the son of, ii. 121-8. : 
—— Thomas, nA of Ormond, sláin, i ii. 

109. 

—— Donn, Donnchadh, the son of, died, ii. 

109. . Í 

John, son oí Thomas, half-king of Or- 
mond, died, ii. 169, 

O'Cennfhaeladh (O'Kenealy), - Conchobhar, 
king of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, slain, i. 49. 

Gilla-an-Choimdedh, abbot of l;nach- 

dúin, died, i. 421. 
O'Cerbhaill (O'Carroll), Bhimiiúrs King of 

Éile, i. 32. 

—— Beninidhe, daughter of Army Aagh ÓN i. 

158. 

Calbhach, iú. 477. 
—— Cucaisil, king oí Fernmhagh, i. 89, 

—— Domhnall, king of Fernmhagh, i. 188. 

——- Donnchagh, king of Oirghiall, i. 163, 

'——- Donnchadh, son of John, ii. 329. 
.—— Donnchadh, aon of Tadhg, són oí Tadhg, 

son of Ruaidhrí, died, ii. 171. 

-—-— Donnchadh, son of William Alainn, Ring 
of. Éile, died, ii. 55. 

———- Fer-gan-ainm, son. oí Maelruanaidh, 

slain, ii. 429, 
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O'Cerbbaill (0'Carrol[)-—eont. 
.——- Flaithbhertach, chief oí Callrairhe, 

slain, i. 397. 

Gilbert, died, i. 385. ' : 
Giila-Isa, chief of Calraidhe of Dru:m- 

cliabh, died, i. 399. 

John, son of Maeclruanaidh, died, ii. 
187. 

-— Maelisa, archbishop “ Armagh, i. 16. 
—-— Maelruanaidh, king of Eile, slain, i. 49. 

-—-— Maelruanaidh, died, ii. 279. 

-————- Maeiruanaidh Og, son of Maelruanaidh, 

died, ii. 288. 

-——-- Margaret, daughter of, ii. 161. 

Mor, danghter of Máaelruanaidh, son ot 

John, and wife to the Earl of Desmond, 

died, ii. 863. 
—-—. Muirchertach, blinded, i. 189. 

—-— Muirchertach, king of Fernmhagh, slain, 

i. 119. 
Muiredhach, chief of “Calraidhe, died, i. 

451. i 
i — Murchadh, King of Oirghiall, i. 159. 

Murchadh, chief king of Oirghiall, died, 
. 4. 181-8. 
—- Ribhardan, King of Eile, slain. i. 65. 

——- Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh, royal heir 
of Eile, died, ii. 75. : 

Tadhg. king oí Eile, ii. 89, 98; slain, ii. 

123; the sons of, ii. 185. 

—-—- William Odhar, son of Fer-gan-ainm, 

son of Maelruanaidh, killed, ii. 487. 

—- of Ely-O' Carroll, i. 593; slain, i. 651. 

“—— the caatje of, ii. 225. 

O'Cerbhailla, or O'Carroils, ii. 128, 221, 288. 
O'Cerbhallain (0O'Carolan), Vlorence, bishop 

of Derry, died, i. 805, 

Florence, bishop of Derry, died, i. 809. 

——— Forartfach, bishop of Derry; L 175. 

—- Gilla-an-Choimdedh, bishop of Derry; 

i. 395; died, i. 488. 

O'Cerin (7'Kerrín), Ceithernach, the son oí, 
i. 211; 

— Maihghamhain, king of Oláróáighaí 
slain, i. 453. See O'Ceirin. 

O'Cernaigh (O'Xearney), ii. 5. 
——- Eoghan, herenagh ot Derry; i. 88, 
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O'Cernaigh (O'Kearney )—-cont. O'Cleirígh (O'Clery)—eont. 
——- Gillachrist, cornarb of Colum-Cille,i. 203. 
—— Gillachrist, comarb of Condere, i. 241. 

William, a friar, died, ii. 477. 
O'Cethenén, Eochaidh, comarb of Tighernach, 

died, i. 38. 

O'Cianáin (O'Keenan), Adam, an eminent 

historian, ii. 47. 

Gilla-na-naemh, son of Ruaidhri; a his- 

torian, died, ii. 113. 

Ruaidhri, a historian, died, ii. 66. 

Ruaidhri, son oí Tadhg, died, ii. 181. 

O'Ciardha, or Ua Ciardha (O'Keary), king oí 
Cairbre, slain, i. 27. 

——- king of Cairbre, slain, i, 123. 
Ferghal, king of Cairpre, slain, i. 47. 

O'Ciarmhaic, Ua Ciarmhaic, or O'Kíróy, 

Cerbhall, king oí Ane, i. 117. 

—— Gilla-caech, a deacon, i. 117. 

O'Cillin, Gillaberaigh, vice-abbot of $&il- 

Muiredhaigh, i. 175. 

O'Cimlidhcain, the Mendtach, i. 188. 

O'Cinasdha, or Ua Cinaedha, (O'Xenny), 
Lochlainn, of Ui-Maccaille, i. 185. 

——- Dubhdhaleithe, herenagh of Corcach, 

died, i. 65. 
—-—- William, prior of Athenry, died, ii, 443. 

Ó'Ginga, Thomas, died, i. 641. 
O'Cinnfhaeladh, or Ua Cinnfhaeladh; aee 

O'Cennfhaeladh,: 

O'Clabaigh, Gilla-Coluim, comarb of Patrick 
(at, Oran), died, ii. 378. 

——- Gilla-Coluim ; the wife of, ii. 489. 

O'Cleirchén, Gilun-iarainn, or [ron-knee, king 

of Ui-Cairpre, died, i. 47. 
—- Maelcalainn, bishop of Glenn-da-lacha, 

i. 173. 

O'Cleirigh, Ua-Clerigh, or O'Clery, Braen, 
slain, i. 55. 

Cormac, son of Diarmaid, a learned 

friar, died, ii. 385. 
—— Diarmaid, son of Tadhg Cam, slain, ii. 

239. 
—— Gilla-Isa, bishop of Achonry, diea, i, 

305. 
— Gilla-riabhach, son of Tadhg Cam, died, 

259. 

—— Tadhg, són of Tuathal, son of Tadhg 
Cam, an eminent historian, died, ii. 213. 

—— Tadhg Cam, historian of Censi-Gosaill a 
died, ii. 189. 

O'Clumhain, Aenghua, bishop of Achonry, 
died, i. 447. ! 

O'Cobhthaigh, or Ua Cobhthaigh (0'Cofey), —. 
“Achaine, i. 119. i 

——- Bishop, i. 170, n.1. 
—— Muirchertach Bacach, died, ii. 179. : 
——- Muiredhach, bishop cf Derry, died, i. . 

149. “ha 
O'Coffey ; see O'Cobhthaigh. 
O'Coic]le, Coicle, slain, i. 411. -“w 

O'Coindelbhain, Ua Caindelbhain, or O'GOuin. . 
lan; see O'Caindelbhain. 

O'Ocleasadll Brian Caech, died, ii. . 487. 

O'Comhdhain, Tadhg, son oí Ruaidhri, an 

eminent musician, died, ii. 365. 

O'Conaing, or Ua Conaing (now Fa 

without the O”), Domhnail, chieí bishop of 

Leth-Mogha, i. 137. 

Edru, royal heir of Mumha, slain, i, 35. 

—— Ruaidhri, slain, i. 171. 
O'Conaith, Tadhe, slain, i. 263. 

O'Conalláin, Abraham, archbishopoí Stmaile 

died, i. 435. 

——- Thomas, slain, i. 589, 

O'Conbhethaidh, orUa Conbhethaidh, Cinaeth, 
chief of Cenel-Binnigh, died, i. 67. —. 

O'Concenainn, or Ua Coneennain (0”Conean- 

non), ii. 375. 

Aedh, i. 485. 

—— Aedh, king oí Ui-Diarmada, i. 63. 
. ——- Cathal, xing of Ui-Diarmada, slain, I. 

2909. 
— Cucennain, died, i. 271. 

Domhnall, son of Aedh, king of Ui- 

Diarmada, siain, i. 5S7. 

—-—- Muirchertach, son oí Aedh, slain, i. 587. 
——- Muirchertach, son of Cathal, died,ii. 479.. 
——- Muirchertach, son of Uada, King of Ui- 

Diarmada, died, i. 181. 

——- Muirghes, son of Uada, drowned, i. 185. 

O'Conchaille, or Ua Conchaille, Maelduin, 

king of Ui-Niallain, kilied, i. 27. 
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' O'Conchobhair, or Ua Conchobhair(0'Conor), 
Aedh ; the sons of, i. 359. 

—— Aedh, ii. 59, 61, 63. . 
—- Aedh,son of Aedh, taken prisoner, i. 

38 i 
—-—-Aedh, son of Aedh Breifnech, son of 
” Cathal Ruadh, king of Connacht, i. 637, 

“839, 641; slain ii. 5. 
—-- Áedh, son of Brian Breifnech, slain; i. 

203. 
Aedh, son of Cairbre, son of Brian 

Ruadh, slain, ii. 885. ! 
——- Aedh, son of Cathal, i. 545. 
—- Áedh, son oí Cathal, royal heir of 

Connacht, i. 79. . 
: Aedh, son of Cathal Dall, king of 

Connacht, i. 475, 477. : 
Aedh, son.of Cathal Crobhderg, king 

of Connacht, i. 248, 246, 249, 269, 275, 
277, 281, 293; opposes the sons of De 

Laci, i. 271; opposed by Aedh O'Neill, i. 
273; aided. by the English, i.. 275, 285; 
8lain, i. 295; the sons-of, i. 335, 337. 

“Aedh, son of Comarb Comain, slain, i. 
469.. ' 

—— Aedh, son of Conchobhar, son of Aedh, 

gon of Cathal Crobhdere, blinded, i. 423; . 
. died, i. 457. ; 

——- Aedh, aon of Conchobhar Maenmhaighe, 
died, i. 271. ! 

—-— Aedh, gon oí Domhnaill, i. 137, 139. 

—— Aedh the ex-cleric, son oí Ruaidhri, 
killed, i. 357. 

—— Aedh, son of Eoghan, gon of Ruaidhri, 

King of Connacht, i. 509, 511, 5618, 515, 
517, 533, 535 ; slain, i. 545. 

—— Áecdh, son of Fedhlimidh, son of Aedh, 

son of Eoghan, tanist, and subseguently 

king of Connacht, i. 623, 633, 635, 637, 639, 

641; ii. 7, 15, 23; died, ii. 37; death of 
Margaret Burk, wife of, ii. 27. 

—— Aedh, son ot Fedhlim, son of Cathal 
Crobhderg, kíng of Connacht, i. 403, 407, 
4009, 411, 413, 419, 421, 423, 421, 437, 
439, 453, 455, 471 ; meeting of, with Jobn | 
De Verdun, i. 421; plundera O'Ruaire, i. 

423; profanes Fidhnacha, i. 425; gubmita 
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O'Conchobhair ( 0'Cóonor)—eont. 

to Brian O'Neill, i. 429 ; weds the daughter 

oí MacSomhairle, i. 491; confers with 

Drian O'Neill on Devenish Island, 45.; 

plundera Sliabh-Lugha, i. 433; assists 
Brian O'Neill against the English, ib.; 

attacked by the English,i. 441; gives his son 

in fosterage to O'Ruairc, 45.; makes peace 

with the English, i. 443; makes peace a se- 

cond time with the English, i. 440; becomes 
king of' Connacht, i. 4561; demolishes 
several castles, 4).; defeats the English 
near Athlone, i. 459 ; at war with the Earl 
of Ulster, i. 468, 465, 467; illnesa of, i. 
461 ; death of, i. 473. 

——- Aedh, son of Maelsechlainn, slain, i. 439. 
—- Aedh, son of Maghnus, i. 561. 

—- Aedh, son of Muirchertach Muimhnech, 

i. 285. i 
—- Aedl, son of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhel- 

bhach Mór, King oí Connacht, i. 288, 245, 

278, 2715, 211, 288, 280, 295, 297, 299, 
801; banished, i. 305; restored, i. 93113 

Slain, i. 313. ; ! 
Aedh, son of Tadhg, slain, i. 599. 

Aedh, son of Tadhg, son of Maelech- 

lainn, i. 611. i 

—— Aedh, son oí Toirdhelbhach, blinded, i. 

137. 
——- Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach ; the grand- 

sons of, i. 101. 

——- Aedh, son of Toirdhelbhach, king of 

Connacht, i. 649; depoaed, ii. 7—9; slain, 

ii. 15. : 

-—— Aedh Ballach, son oí Maghnus, son of 

Conchobhar Ruadh, slain, i. 571, 
Aedh Breifnech, or Hugh the Breifnian, 

son of Cathal Ruadh, i. 521, 525, 597, 
581, 538, 539, 545, 547,. 549, 551; mur- 
der of, i. 5583, 559; the sons of, i, 519. 

Aedh Muimhnech, or Hugh the Momo- 

pian, son of Fedhlim, son of Cathal Crobh- 

|. derg, King of Connacht, i. 479, 481, 483; 
slain, i. 4856. 

Aedh Muimhnech, aon oí Ruaidhri, 
| slain, i. 813. 
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O'Conchobhair (O'Conon)—cont: 
Aedh-an-gha-bhernaigh, or “Hugh of 

the gapped spear,” king of Connacht, i. 

15, n., 49, 75; kills Donough O'Ruairc, i. 

41, and Niall O'Buairc, i. 47, and Rory 
O'Fiaherty, i. 59; demolishes the fortress 

of Kincora, i. 59; submits to MacLach- 
lainn, i. 61; slain, i. 63. 

— Aedh-n-nGall (or “Hugh of the 
Foreigners”), son of Fedhlim, i. 415, 435. 

——- Aedh Og, son oí Aedh, son oí Cathal 

Crobhdere, slain, i. 389. 

——- Ardghal, bishop of Eiphin, i. 239 ; died, 
i, 258, 

——- Ardghal, son of Comarb Dháil, died, 
i. 431. 

Benmhidhe, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, 

son of Ruaidhri, died, i. 461. 
—-—- Benmumhan, daughter of Aedh, died, 

ii. 197. . 
—--— Benmumhan, daughter of Aedh, son of 

Fedhlimidh, died, ii. 189. 
—— Benmumhan, grand-daughter of Fedh- 

limidh, ii. 121. 
——- Brian, slain, i. 29. 

Brian, royal beir (roydamána) o£: Con- 
nacht, alain, i. 81. 

185. 
—— Brian, son of Donnchadh Dubh, gon of 

Conchobhar, killed, ii. 885. : 
—-— Brian, son oí Donnchadh Riabhach, i. 

538. 
—— Brian, son of Felim, son oí Maghnus, 

ii. 259. 

Brian, son of “Toirdhelbhach, son of 

Ruaidhri, i, 295, 308, 895, 337, 341, 343; 

"died, i. 457. 

——- Brian, son of T'oirdhelbhach, siain, i. 595. 

Brian Ballach, son of Aedh, aon of 

Felim, died, ii. 147. básnih 
Brian Breifnech, son of 'Toirdhelbhach, 
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——-— Brian Caech, son of Tadhg, son of 
Eoghan, ii. 245. 

——- Brian-in-doire, or Brian of the Derry, 
son of Maghnus, i, 889. ; 

Brian, son of Brian Ballach, died, ii. - 

INDEX. 

O'Concbobhair (O'Conor) —eont. 
——- Brian Luighnech, aon of 'Toirdhelbhach - 

Mór, progenitor of the family of O'Conor. 
Sligo, slain, i. 161; the descendants of, 

ii. 219, 428, 435, 495. ' 
——— Carrach-ind-sibhail, son of Niall, ES 

ban 389. 

Cathal, i. 403. 
——- Cathal, i. 491. 
——- Cathal, i. 503, 505. 

Cathal, ii. 63. ; 

Cathal; the sons of, i. 109. 

-—— Cathal, són Aedh, i. “1. 

. —-—- Cathal, son of Aedh, i. 361, 375; ex- 

pelled from Connacht, i. 394. 

——- Cathal, son of Aedh, ii. 26. 
—— Cathal, son of Aedh, son of Eoghan, i. 
.689, 599, 611, 623, 629; iL 23. ; 
— Cathal, son of Aedh Breifnech, i. 651, 

633, 637, 639; ii. 9, 17; slain, ii. 31. 
Cathal, son oí Cathal, royal heir oí 

Connacht, slain, i. 133. ! 

——- Cathal son of Conchobhar Ruadh, son 

of Muirchertach Muimhnech, king of Con- 
nacht, i. 471, 485, 497. 

——- Cathal, son of Domhnall, son of Tadhg, 
king oil Coiúácái i. 541, 591, 593, 599, 
601; siain, i. 608. 

—— Cathal, son of the Liathanach, Ro of 

the Trinity in Loch Cé, born, i. 467. : 

i— Cathal, son oí the Liathanach, bishop 

"of Eiphin, i. 549. 
—- Cathal, aon of Maghnus, alain, i. 541. 

—-— Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, king of Con- 
uacht, ii. 128. 

Catha], son of Ruaidhri, son ot Feli- 

midh Clerech ; the sona of, ii. 213. 

Cathal, son of Tadhg, blinded, i. 451. 
Cathal, son oí Tighernan, slain, i. 483. 

——— Cathal Carrach, son oí Conchobhar 

Maenmhaighe, i. 183, 197, 203; burns Kil- 
laloe, i. 169; makes peace with Cathal 

Crobhderg, and geta land, i. 205; aided by 

William Burk, i. 211; defeata Cathal 

Crobhderg, $56.; obtains the sovereigníy 

oí Connacht, i. 213; devastates Connacht, 
i, 218, 215; exacts hostages from Aedh 
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.. O' Conchohhair (O'Cono;)—eont. 
” O'Neill, i. 217; attacked by De Curci, De 

Laci, and Cathal Crobhderg, i. 219; de- 

feats De Curei and the English, i. 219; 

slain, i. 225 

—— Cathal Giohháire; has of Connacht, i. 

183, 261; invades Munster, i. 191; makes 

peace with De Curci and the English, ;0. ; 
expeJs Ruaidhri O'Flaherty, the king of 
West Connacht, i. 195; receives the sub- 

mission of O'Flaherty, i. 197; apprehends 
O'Flaherty, i. 201; makes peace with 
Cathal Carrach O'Conchobhair, i. 205; 

plunders the English, i. 207; plunders the 

English of Westmeath, i. 209; defeated by 
Cathal Carrach, i. 211; seeks the.aid of 

. O'Neill and De Curci, i. 218; tries to re- 
cover the governmení, oí Connacht, í. 215; 

differa with his allies i. 217; joined by De 
Curéi, and bv Hugo De Laci the younger, 

i. 219; arrested by the English, but sub- 

seguently released by them, i. 223; applies 

for aid to William Burk, 47b.; imposes a 

tribute on Connacht, i. 227; plotted against 
by William Burk, 4ó.; makes peace with 

Turlough, the son of Ruaidhri O'Conor, 

i. 229; banishes Turlough, son of Ruaidhri, 

i. 231; kills the Glaafhian, i. 233; takes 

Cathal MacDiarmada prisoner, i. 239; 

dealings with Ring John, i. 243; makes 
peace with the Lord Juatice, i. 245; death 
of, i. 269; the household of, i, 291; death 

of Mor, wife of, i. 259. 
—— Cathal Cuircech, son oí Aedh, aon of 

. Cathal Crobhderg, blinded, i. 423. 
—-—- Cathal Dubh, ii. 149. 
——— Cathal Ruadh, king of Connacht, i. 

509. i 
—— Charles, son of Cathal Gall, i, 917. 

——- the “ Cleirech,” slain, i. 45. 
—-— Comarb Comain, i. 367, 871. 
——- Conchobbar, king of Cianachta, died, i. 

81. 
—-—- Conchobhar, king of Dublin and Lein-. 

ster,; & 121, 123. 

— —- Conchobhar, son of Aedh, died, i. 457. 

—— Conchobhar, son of Aedh, slain, i. 531. 

YVOL. II. 

O', Conchobhair (O'Conor)—ceont. 
Conchobhar, son of Aedh, son oí Cathal 

Crobhderg, died, i. 863. 

Conchobhar, son of Aedh, son of. Cathal 

Crobhderg, i. 8534, 897. 

— Conchobhar, son of Aedh, the son of 

Ruaidhrí, i. 811. 
.— Conchobhar, aon of Aedh Mnimhnech, 

i. 381, 335. 

——- Cé hobhar, son of Cathair; the aon of; 

killed, i ii. 411. 

Conchobhar, son o£ Cathal Migaran, son 
of Toirdhelbhach, drowned, i. 185, 

Conchobhar, son of Cormac, i. 347. 

——- Conchobhar, son of Cormac, son ot 

Diarmaid, i. 348. 

Conchobhar, the son of Comarb Comain, 

slain, i. 591. 

Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid, son of 

' Maghnus, slain, i. 485. 

— Conchobhar, son ef Donnchadh Riabh- 

ach, son of Maghnus, slain, i. 031. 

Conchobhar, son of Ferghal, son of re 

Muirchertach, Killed, i. 479. 

-—— Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, i. 601. 
s—— Conchobhar, son of Tadhr, i. 639. 

- Conchobhar, son of Tighernan, slain, i. 

469; the sons of, i. 471. 

——- Conchobhar, son of Toirdhelbhach, i. 

137. 

———- Conchobhar Buidhe, son of Toirdhelbh- 

ach, i. 297, 381; slain, i. 837. 

——- Conchobhar Crom, son of Tadhg, ií. 

181. 

Conchobhar Maenmaighe, i. 161, 165, 

167 ; assumeas the sovereignty of Connacht, 
and expels his father, i. 173; defeats De 

Curci, i. 179; slain, i, 183. 

—— Conchobhar Ruadh, son of Aedh Breif- 

nech, s]ain, i. 575. 

-—— Conchobhar Ruadh,. son of Cathal 

Ruadh, king of Conuacht, i. 515, 517. 

——- Conchobhar Ruadh,sonof Muirchertach ' 

 Muilinbnech, L 307, 325, 839, 381 ; killed, 
i. 369; the son of, i. 875. . 

Conn Citech, or Conn the left-handed, 

són of Aedh, son of Eoghan, ii. 235, 429. 

28 
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O' Conchobhair (O'Conory—eoná. 
Cormac; aon of Diarmaid, son of Ruaidh- 

ri, i. 373, 377; died, i. 473. 
s—— Cormac, son of Ruaidhrí, i. 623. 

—— Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 61. 

nall, í 625, 639. 
Cuchonnacht; the son of, i. 181. 

—- Cuchonnacht ; the sons of, i. 445. 
s—— Derbha:], daughter of Maghnus, died, i. 

561. 
-—— Derbhforgaill, or Derbhorgaill, daughter 

of, ii. 11. 

— Derbhorgaill, daughter af Maghnus, i 
579, 581; died, i. 589. 

sm Dláiitáiú, son of Aedh, son oí Fedh- 
limidh, died, ii. 89. 

sa—-— Diarmaid, son of Cairbre Citach, &xilled, 

ii. 385. 
Diarmaid, son of Donnchadh Riabhach, 

slain, i. 541. 
—— Diarmaid, eon of the Liathanach, slain, 

i 518. 

Diarmaid, son of Maghnús, i. 197. 
—— Diarmaid, son of Maghnus, i. 339 bis. 
—— Diarmaid, aon of Maghnus, the son of 

Muirchertach Muimhnevh, i. 298; slain, i. 
883. 

—— Diarmaid, son of Maghnus, aon of Tur- 
lough Mór, i. 239; died, i. 857. 

e—— Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri, son of Magh- 
nus, son of Turlough, i. 229. 

—— Diarmaid, son of Ruaidhri, i. 283, 245. 

—— Diarmaid, sonof Ruaidhri, son of Toir- 

dhelbhach Mór, i. 227 ; slain, i. 265. 

——— Diarmaid, son of Toirdhelbhach, silain, i. 

183. 
— Domhnall, ii. 15. 

-— Domhnall; the daughter of, i. 167. 
-———— Domhnall, son of Aedh Breifnech, died, 

ii. 15. 

x— Domhnall, son otf Comarb Comain, 
archdeacon of Elphin, died, i. 6545. 

x—— Domhnall, son of Diarmaid, son of 
Ruaidhri, i. 348, 345. 

s—- Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, son of 
Maghnus, slain, i. 473. - 

Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, son of Domh- - 

INDEX. 

O' Conchobhair (0'Cónor)—cont. 
—- Domhaall, son of Felim, son of Toir- 

dhelbhach Carragh, died, ii. 259. 

—- Domhnall, son oí John,.son of Domh- 
nall, died, i. 625. 

Domhnall, son of Maghnus, i i. 453, 457. 
-—- Domhnall, son of Maghnus, slain, i; 573. 

Domhnall, son of Maghnus, son of Muir- 

chertach Muimhnech, i. 381, 338, 881. 
—— Domhnall, son of Ruaidhri, died, i. 111. 
——- Domhnall, son ol Tadhg, son oí Domh- 

nall Irruis, i. 591. 

Domhnall, son ot Tadhg Og, killed, ii. 
3885. 

Domhnall Irruis, son of Maghnus, i i, 478, 
4771. 

Donnchadh, king ” Cianachta, i i. 93. 

Donnchadh, bishopof Elphin, i. 309, 811. 
Rósirarraih gon of Aedh-an-olaiiáil 

ii. 78. 
— Bar SSI son of Diarmaid, son of 

Ruaidhri, slain, i. 313. 

Donnchadh, son of Domhnall Midhech, 
i. 168, 165, 171. ; 

—- Donnchadh, son of Eoghan, died, i. 507. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Finghin, son of Mael- 
sechlainn, bishop of Elphin, died, i. 365-7. 

Donnchadh, son of Maghnus, i. 887. 
Donnchadh, son of Muirchertach, i. 333. 

—- Dónnchadh, son of Muirghis,: son of 
Donnchadh, i. 488. 

Donnchadh, son of Ruaidhri, 8lain, i. 

583. 
-———- Donnchadh, son of: Ruaidhri, tlain, tá; 

627. ' 
—- Donnchadh, son oí Ruaidhri, son of 

Aedh, killed, i. 457. 
—- Donnchadh Conallach, son of Concho- 

bhar Maenmhaighe, slain, i. 237. i 
——- Donnchadh Dubh, son of Conchobhar ; 

the descendants of, ii. 385. 

.——— Donnchadh Gall, son of Domhnall, i. 
607, 611. 

—- Donnchadh Riabhach, son of Maghnus, 
gon of Muirchertach Muimhnech, i. 497. 

——- Donnchadh Uaithnech, son of Ruaidhri, 
slain, i. 207-5. 
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'. O' Conchobhair (0'Conor)—-ceont. 

ar, son oí Ruaidhri Buidhe, did, ii. 281, 

Duibhessa, daughter of Ruaidhri, died, 

i. 305. 

s“—- Eoghan, son oí Cathal, son of Aedh 
Breifnech, died, ii. 128—5. 

Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, son of Aedh, 

- King of Connacht, i. 475, 477. 

——- Eoghan Finn, son to the king of Con- 

nacht, died, ii. 23. ; 

————KEoghan “Mac-in-abaid,” or “son of 
the Abbot,” ii. 103; slain, ii. 119. 

——-FFedhlim,Fedhlimidh,or Felim, i. 275, 297. 

—- Fedhlim, or Felim, son of Aedh, son of 

Eoghan, king of Connacht, i. 547, 548, 
n. !, 555, 559, 565, 567, 569, 571, 573, 575, 

577, 579, 581, 583; slain, i. 587; the son 

Óóf, i. 651 ; the grandsons of, ii. 65, 

—- Fedhlim, or Fedhlimidh, son of Aedh- 
an-chleitín, slain, ii. 41. 

Fedhlim, or Felim, son of Cairbre, son 

of Bran Ruadh, slain, ii. 385. 

—— Fedhlim, son of Cathal, died, ii. 11. 

—-- Fcdhlim, son of Cathal Crobhderg, king 

of Connacht, i. 235, 289, 297, 299, 321, 

829, 343, 347, 357, 359, 369, 385, 405, 407, 

409, 419, 421; made king of Connacht, 

i. 305; taken prisoner, i. 307, 309 ; liberated, 

and returns to Connacht, i. 313; recovers 

the sovereignty of Connacht, i, 315; assists . 

O'Brien, i. 323; retreats to O'Donnell, i. 

325; makes peace with the Justiciary, i. 

331; expelled from Connacht, by the Jus- 

ticiary, i. 333; returns to Connacht, i. 385; 
makes peace a second time with the Justi- 
ciary, i. 346; goes-to England to complain 

of the English in Connacht, i. 358; invadas 
Breifne, i. 363, 415; deposed, i. 387; rein- 

stated, i. 393; sends ambassadors to king 

Henry 1IIL, i. 407; makes peace with the 
Enelish, i. 423; receives a charter for five 
cantreds in Connacht, i. 425; attacked by 

MacWilliam Burk, i. 435; attacked by 

the English, i. 441; makes peace with the 
English, i. 449; died, i. 451; the son of, 

i. 383, 385, 387; the people of, i. 335. 
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Dubhcabhlaigh, daughter of Conchobh- 
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O' Conchobhair (O'Conor)—ceont. 

—— Fedhlimidh, son of Ruaidhri, ii. 125, 127. 
Fedhlimidh Clerech, or Felim the Cleric, 

gon oí Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh, ii. 69, 

131-5; the descendants of, ii. 385, 

—— Fer-gan-egla, son of Domhnall, son of 
Fedhlimidh, son of Toirdhelbach Carragh, 

died, ii. 457. 

Ferchal, son of Muirghis, son of Donn- 
chadh, i. 483. 

—- Fethfailghe, wife of Muirchertach 
Muimhnech, died, i. 807. 

— Finnghuala, or Finola, daughterof Cath- 

81, aon of Aedh Breifnech, died, ii. 93. 

Finnghuala, daughter of Fedhlim, ab- 

bess oí Cill-Craebhaat, died, i. 525, 
Finnghuala, daughterof Maghnus, died, 

i. 555. 
Finnghuala, daughter of Maghnus, son 

of Cathal, died, ii. 75. 

Finnghuala, daughter of Ruaidhri, i. 

879. 
Finnghuala, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, 

died, ii. 108. 
——- Gilla-Christ, son of Muirghis, son of 

Donnchadh, i. 488. 

—- Gilla-dubh, son oí Aedh, the aon of 

Ruaidhri Ballach, died, ii. 301. 

——- Gilla-isa, son oí the Liathanach, bishop 
of Elphin, i. 493; died, i. 517. : 

—- Gilla-ruadh, son of Lochlainn, i. 481. 
—— Gormlaith, wife of Maghnus, died, 

i. 605—7. 
ssairfhina, daughter of Cathal Crobh- 

derg, and wife of O'Donnell, i. 851; died, 
i. 489. 
— Lochlainn, son oí Conchobhar, died, i. 

517. 
Lóchlainn, aon of Diarmaid, son of Muir- 

chertach, i. 455, 459. 
Lochlainn, son of Domhnall, killed, ii 

125. 

--—— 

Se s Lochlainn, son of Muirchertach, died, ii. 

17. 

Lochlainn; the sons of, i. 389. 

— Mac-an-abaidh, or ““son of the Abbot,” 
ii. 91. Sée under Eoghan. 
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O' Conchobhair (O'Conor) —eont, 
— Maelisa, i. 255, 

Maelisa; the son of, i. 1935, 197. 

Maelisa, son of Toirdhelbhach, i. 967. 
——- Macelsechlainn, or Maelechlainn, son of 

Aedh, son of Toirúhelbhach raidh $lain, i. 
161. 

- Mae!sechlainn, son oí Conchobhar, aon 

of Aeilth, died, i. 457. - 

Maelsechlainn, son of. Conchobhar 
Maonmhaighe, i. 261. i 

—--— Maelsechlainn, son of Conchobhar Ruadh, 

slaiu, i. 559. 

Maelsechlainn, son of Conchobhar Ruadh, 
son of Muirchertach Muimhnech, i. 349; 
killed, i. 373. 

Maelscchlainn, son. of Maghnus, i. 
485. 

Maelsechiainn, son of Tadhg, bishop of 

Eiphin, i. 437; died, i. 441. ! 
—-— Maelsechlainn, son oí Toirdhelbhach, 

slain, i. 485. 

——— Maghnus, i. 493. 

Maghnus, son of Aedh Breifnech, killed, 

L 613. | 
—— Maghnas, son of Art, killed, i. 478. 
-—— Maghnus, son oí Cathal, ii. 25. 

Maghnus, son of Cathal, gon of Domh- 

uall, slain, i, 683. ' . 

—— Maghnus, aon of Conchobhar Ruadh, 
aon of Muirchertach Muimhnech, King of 

Connaeht, i. 497, 499, 508, 505; died, 
i. 507. 

Maghnas slain, i. 345. 
Maghnus, son of Domhnall, tanist of 

Connacht, slain, i. 587; death ot Gorm- 
laith, wife of, i. 605—7. 

Maghnus, son of Maghnas, slain, í. 545. 

—- Maghnus, son of Maghnus, slain, i. 578. 
Maghnus, son of Muirchertach, son of 

Cathal,.ii. 1285. 

—— Maghnus, son oí Muirchertach Muimh- 

nech, son oí Turlough Mór, i. 239, 293, 

801, 307, 325, 327, 831, 885, 359 bis, 363; 
Killea, i. 365 ; the aons oí, i. 279, 283, 297, 
3323, 373, 381. i 
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O' Conchobhair (O'Conor)—eont. . 
—— Maghnus, son of Toirdhelbhach, i. 263, 

'-—— Maghnús, son: of Toirdhelbhach Mór, 
slain, i. 161. 

— Maghnus, son of 'Tomaltach, i. 517. 

—— Maghnus Og, son of Cathal, son ot 
Aedh Breifnech, slain, ii. 81. 

Mathghamhain, or Mahon, killed, i. 469. 

- Mathghamhain, son of Aedh, son of Con- 
chobhar Maenmhaighe, i. 287. 

Mathghamhain, son of Conchobhar 
Maenmhaighe, i. 171; slain, i. 197. 

—— Mathghamhain, son of Diarmaid Bach-. 
lach, slain, i. 389. 

—— Mathghamhain, son of Domhnall Mi- 
dhech, alain, i. 237. 

——- Mathghamhain, son of Maghnus, died, 

ii. 49. 

— Matthew, son oí Maghnua, abbot of 

Buill, died, i. 487. 
-—- Maurice, son of Niall, bishop of Elphin, 

i. 451; died, i. 493, 
Mor, daughter of, (and wife of O'Fer- 

ghail), died, ii. 15. 
—— Mor, daughter of Felim, died, i. 509. 
—— Mor, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, died, 

i. 185. 
——- Muirchertach, son of Aedh, son of 

Koghan, died, ii. 23. 

x—- Muirchertach, son of Aedh, son of 
 Toirdhelbhach Mór, slain, i. 161. 

—- Muirchertach, son of Cathal, ii. 61. 

Muirchertach, son of Cathal, son of 

Diarmaid, i. 183. 

-—— Muirchertach, son of Diarmaid, son of 
Buaidhri, i. 343; alain, i. 345. 

—— Muirchertach, son of Maghnus, i. 299. 

— Muirchertach, son of Maghnus, killed, 

i. 511. 

——- Muirchertach, son of Muirchertach, 
died, ii. 35.-7. 

-—— Muirchertách Muimhnech, or Murtough, 

the Momonian, son of Turlough Mór, i. 
281 bis; death of Fethfailghe, wife of, i. 

307; the sons of, i. 277, 295, 299, 841, 
345; the descendanta of i. 486, 0631, 647; 

and see Clann-Muirchertaigh. 
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. O' Conchubbair. (C0'Conor)—ceont. 
—-— Muirchertach Ruadh, son of Domhnall 

Irruis, slain, ii. 25. 

——- Muirchertach Tephtach (or Murfough 
the Tefhan), the aon oí Conchobhar Maen- 
mhaighe, slain, L 233. 

——— Muiredhach, son of Aedh, son of 
“Toirdhelbhach Mór, slain, i. 161. 

——- Muirghes Cananach, or Maurice the 

Canon, son of Ruaidhri, died, i. 271. 
—— Murchadh, son of Ruaidhri, i. 165. 

Murchadh, son of Tadhg, son of Andrias, 

slain, i. 508. - 

Murchadh Og, son of Conchobhar, scn 

of Cathal, died, ii. 109. 
—- Niall, royal heir of Connacht, slaiu, i. 

27. 

—- Niall, son of Domhnall, son ot Ruaidhri, 

burned, i. 359. 
— Niall Gelbhuidhe, son of. Muiredhach, 

gon of Aedh Dal), i. 499, 503, 500; alain, 

i. 507. 
Niall Ruadh, son of Cathal, i. 381. 

—- Nuala, daughter of Ruaidhri, and gueen 

of Uladh, died, i. 291. 
-——- Raghnailt, daughter of Aedh, son of 

Fedhlimidh, died..ii. 77. 
——- Raghnailt, wife oí CathalO'Madadhain, 

died, i. 459. 
—- Ruaidhri (Roderick, or Rory), 8on of 

Aedh, died, ii. 15. 
-—— Ruaidhri, son of Aedh, son of Cathal 

Crobhderg, i. 337; drowned, i. 363. 

——- Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, L 629, 649, 
6821. ' : 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, son of Domh- 

nail, i. 653; ii. 3, 7. 
——— Ruaidhri, son of Cathal Ruadh, king of 

Connacht, i, 635, 545, 548, n. 1, 649, 551, 

563, 567, 569, 571, 575, 577, 579, 581, 
589; slain, i. 583; the son of, i. 519. 

——- Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh Riabhach, 
i. 509. : 

——- Raaidhri, aon of Muirchertach, drowned, 
us a 

Raaidhri, aon of Toirdhelbhach, royal 
heir of Connacht, slain, i. 483. 
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'O' Conchobhair (O'Conon)—-eont. 
' Ruaidhri, aon of Tuirdhelbhach, son of 

Aeilh, son of Catha! Crobhdaere, i. 475, 

471, 481. 
—— Ruaidhri, son of Turlough, king of 

Connacht, ii. 39, 41, 45, 49. 53, 55; died, 

ii. 57; servant of trust to, ii. 111, 

—- Ruaidhri, son of Turlough Mór, mon- 
arch of Ireland, i. 79, 143; submits to 

O'Brien, i. 69; blinds his son, i. 155; de- 

feats Donnchadh O"Conor, i. 1€5; goes on 

a pilgrimage, 40.; returns, and makes 

peace with his son,i. 169; expelled by his 

own son, i, 173, retires to Tir-Conaill, i. 

185; death of, i. 203; Jicentiousness of, i. 

5815; daughters of,i. 158, 315 ; the sons of, 

i. 179, 211, 285, 297, 318, 315, 325, 381, 
343, 407, 443. 

—— Ruaidhri-na-fedh, son of Dáin, 

.gon of Joghan, king of Connacht, i. 589 
bis, 599. 
— Ruaidhri “of the yellow hound,” defeats 

O'Ruairc, i. 75; death of, i. 111. 
——- Ruaidhri Og; the son of, died, ii. 3193—15, 

Sadhbh, or Sabina, daughter of Cathal 
Crobhuúerg, died, i. 463. 

the Swarthy Parson, son of Tighernan, 

i. 483. 
Tadhg, i. 335. 

——- Tadhg, i. 355. 
———- Tadhg; the sona of, i. 443. 

Tadhg, son of Aedh, son of Cathal 
Crobhderg, i. 847, 356, n. 6, 259 bis, 868 

bia, i 
——- Tadhg, son of Conchobhar Ruadh, son 

of Muirchertach Muimhnech, i. 379, 381, 

883. 
—— Tadhg, son oí Conn Cittach, son of 

Aedh, son of Eoghan, diea, ii. 429. 

Tadhg, son of Cormac,.i. 297. 

Tadhg, son of Domhnall Írruis (or 
Donnell oí Ercis), i. 483, 491. . 

-— Tadhg, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 167. 
——-Tadha,son of MaeJjsechlainn,siain, i, 641. 

— Tadhe, son of Maghuus, slain, i. 543. 

Tadhg, son oí Niail, son of Muiredhach, 
alain, i. 461, 
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O' Conchobhair (OConor)—ceont. 
——- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, gains a battle, 

i, 83; died, 45. ; 

—- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, son of Cathal 

Ruadh, taken prisoner, i. 629. 

——- Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, 
i. 633,.657, 639; ii. 35; died, ii. 49. 

—— Tadhg, son of Toirdhelbhach, son of 
Aedh, king of Connacht, i, 477; alain, i. 
484. 

—- Tadhg, son of Toirdhelbhach, slain, i. 

611. 
Tadhg, son of 'Tuathal, son of Muircher- 

tach Muimhnech, i. 379; died, i. 397. 

Tadhg Dall, son of Aedh, son of Cathal 

Crobhderg, died, i. 471. ; 
-—— Tadhg-an-eich-ghil (“ Teige of the white - 

steed ”), king of Connacht, i. 25, 68. 

——- Tadhg-na-tuaighe, or “'Teige of the 

axe,” the son of Felim, son ot Eoghan, ii. 

227. 
.— Tadhg Og son “t Teibg son of Aedh, 

ii. 281, 
—- Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg, son of Toir- 

dhelbhach; the sons of, ii. 387. 

—- Tighernach, son of Cathal Migaran, i. 

277, 281; the sone of, i. 349. 
—- Tighernan ; the sons of, i. 411. 

—- Tighernan, son of Cathal, i. 276.. 
——- Tighernan, son of Conchobhar, son of 

Cathal Migaran, i. 289, 291; killed, i. 291. 
——- Tighernan, son of Conchobhar, gon of 

Tighernan, slain, i. 473. 

Toirdhelbhach (or Turlough), slain, i. 
615.. 

—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Aedh, son of 

Cathal Crobhderg, king of Connacht, i. 

857, 878, 375, 379, 387, 389, 393; died, 
i. 453; the sons of, i. 477, 479. 

Toirdhelbhach, són of Aedh, son of 

Eoghan, king of Connacht, i. 591, 598, 

895, 608, 609, 613, 615, 619, 628, 625, 
627, 931, 633, 635, 637, 639, 641, 643, 
645; slain, i. 647; the wives oí, i. 621, 

631, 643. 
——-Toirdhelbhach, son of Aedh; the 

daughter of, ii. 21. 

INDEX. 

O' Conchobair (0O'Cónor)—ceont. ——- 
——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Aedh Breifnech, . 

8lain, ii. 15. .. 

—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Cathal Crobhderg, 
i. 245. E 

——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Eoghan, i.. 495, b 
497 ; slain, i. 503. 3 

—- Toirdhelbhach, son oí Felim Buidhe, 
killed, ii. 251. ES 

—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Muirchertach 
Muimhnech, prior of the church of 88. . 

Peter and Paul, i. 285, 307 ; died, i. 393. - 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Ruaidhri, son of . 
Toirdhelbhach, king of Connacht, i. 185, . 
211, 245, 278, 275, 277, 288, 295; taken . 
prisoner, i. 227; escaped, i. 229; banished . 
from Connacht, i. 231; death of, i. 349; . 
the sons of, i. 277. - 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Toirdhelbhach . 
' Mór, king of Connacht, birth of, i. 77; . 

joins MacLachlainn, i. 105; pluiáii - 
Tuadh-Mumha, i. 107; weaaiiá i. 107; . 
hostings by, i. 109, 110, 119; deceives his . 

opponents, i. 113; plunders Munster, i. 118, . 
115; invades Meath, i. 

the hostages of Desmond, i. 119; takes the 
bostages of Munster, i. 121; expedition . 

to Dublin, $b.; opposed by the inhabitanta . 
of Leinster and Munster, i. 123; rayages é 
Leinster, i. 125; erects the cast]e of Athlone, 
i. 127; invades Munster, i. 129; death of “á 

Mor, wife of i. 115; death of Tuilte wife 

of, i. 123. 

Fedhlim, foster-son of the Ui-Briuin, died, . 
i. 459. gS. 

Tomaltach, son: of Aedh, comarb of 

Patrick (i.e. archbishop of Armagh), i. 

163-7; died bishop oí Elphin, i. 219. ! 
: Tomaltach, son of Toirdhelbhach, son —. 

of Maelsechlainn, bishop of Elphin, i. 375 

bis, 405, 425; appointed archbishup of 

Tuam, i. 427; consecrated at Rome, i. 481; 

outraged by Prendergast, i. 451; died i. 

485; death of Derbhorgaill, mother o£ i. 

453. : 

——- Tuathal, ii. 257. 

116, 119; hills 

Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Aedh, son of —-—- 
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O' Conchobhair (0O'Conor)—eont, 
—— Tuathal, son of Muirchertach Muimh- 

nech, i. 287, 307; slain, i. 881. 

Una, daughter of Aedh, son of Fedhlim, 

died, i. 555. 
'——- Una, daughter of Toirdhelbhach, died, 

a is 
—-- of Connaoht, at war with O'"Raighilligh, 

i. 361. t i 

—— of Cianachta, or Reenaght, co. London- 

derry, i. 87, 

O'Conchobhair Ciarraidhe, or O'Conor Kerry, 

i. 63; the son of, i. 91. 

Conchobhar, the King of Ciarraighe- 
Luachra, s]ain, ii. 31. 

Conchobhar, son of hhroimreennhie ii. 249; 

the wife of, ii, 251. 

——- Diarmaid, son of Eochaidh, 8lain, ii. 

113. 

Mathghamhain, or Mahon, king of 

Ciarraighe, i. 139. . 
O'Conchobhair Corcnmruaidh, or O'Conor of 

Corcomroe, co. Clare, Aedh, king of Cor- 

comroe, slain, i. 135. 

Conchobhar, son oí Brian Og, Killed, 

ii. 171; the son of, ii. 171. 

—— Conchobhar, son oí Maelsechlainn, died, 

i. 98. ' : 

—— Donnchadh, son of Brian Og; the sons 
of, ii. 171. i 

Fedhlimidh-an-einigh, son of Domhnall, 
king oí Corcomroe, dieu, ii. 29. 

O'Conchobhair Donn,or 0 Conor Donn, Aedh, 

died, ii. 1635. 

son of Eoghan Caech, ii. 409, 439, 461, 511. 
Aedh, son of: Eoghan Caech, deposed, 

ii. 357. 
See son. of Eoghan Caech, died, ii. 

351. 

Conn, son ot Diarmaid, son uí Cairbre, 

killed, ii. 385. ! ' 

Diarmaid, aon of Cairbre, son of Loghan 

Caech, chief of Clann-Toirdhelbhaigh, ii. 
853, 357, 367, 371, 373, 375, 377, 387, 

389, 407, 409, 411, 415, 417, 401 ; died. 

ii. 481. 

Aedh, son of Diarmaid, son of Cairbre, ' 
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O' Conchobhair Donn (O'Conor Donn)—ceont, 

— Dubhaltach, son of Tadhg Buidhe, ' 

killed, ii. 425. 

Dubhaltach, son of Tuathal, ii. 435. 

Felim, son of Tadhg Buidhe, killed, ii. 

495, 

Felim, son of Toirdhelbhach Og, slain, 
ii. 175. 

—- Felimxy, ii. 353 

Li ea John, ii, 358. 
Medhbh, daughter: of Conchobhar, son 

of Eoghan Caech, died, ii. 458. 

— “Tadhg Buidhe, son of Conchobhar, 

killed, ii. 425. | 
— Tadha Buidhe; the sons of, ii. 358. 

Tadhg Carrach, son of Toirdhelbhach 

Donn, died, ii. i38. ! 
- Toirdhelbhach, ii. 67, 75: 

— Toirdhelbhach ; the sons of, ii. 143-5. 

Toirdhelbhach ; the posterity of, ii. 

493-—5. 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Diarmaid, son oí 

Cairbre, died, ii. 453. 

Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Aedh, son of 

Toirdhelbhach, king oí Conpacht, ii. 57. 

683; slain, ii. 119. . ! ! 
——- Toirdhellbhach Og; the sons of, ii. 108, 

—; other membera of the family, ii. 61, 

97, 105, 113, 135, 239, 313, 339, 367. 

O'Conchobhair Failghe, or O'Conor Faly, 
Art-an-bhogain, slain, ii. 188. 

Brian, son of Cathair, ii. 

au. 
——- Calbhach, slain, i. 581. 

Calbhach, died, ii. 163. 

—— Calbhach Mór, i. 501. 
Calbhach, son oí Cathair, killed, ii. 

189. 

—-——- Calbhach, son of Murchadh, ii. 119. 

—- Calbhach, king of Ui-Failghe, ii. 149. 

——- Calbhach; the wife of, ii. 161. 

Cathair, ii. 188. 
——— Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Cal- 

bhach, killeil, ii. 211. 

—-—- (Cathair Ruadh, son of 'Cathair, ii. 305. 

-——-—- (Cathal, son of, hkillea, ii, 121. 

—— Cathal, son uf, ii. 45]. 

305, 307, 
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O'Conchobhair Failghe : O'Conor Faly)—ceont. 
—— Cathal, royal heir of Ui-Failghe, slain, 

ii; 45. 
Conchobhar, King of Ui-Failghe, slain, 

i. 107. 
Conchobliar, son of Cormac, slain in a 

dukl, ii. 453. 

-———- Conn, son of the Calbhach, ii. 167. 

——- Conn, son of the Calbhach, son of 

Murchadh, died, ii. 175. 

——- Cormac, son of, sain, ii. 419, 

—— Cúaibhne, king of Ui-Failghe, i. 199. 
-——- Cúaibbne, or Cuaiíne, died, ii. 53. 

————- Donnchadh, king of .Ui-Failghe, killed, 
i. 138. 

Donnchadh, son ef Gillafhaelain, king 
oí Ui-Failghe, slain, i. 49. 

Eoghan, son of Murchadh, son of 

Cathair, killed, ii, 111. 
—- Failghe, son of Eóghan, Killea, ii. 97. 

—— Fedhlimidh, son of Catha!, royal heir of 
Ui-Failghe, died, ii. 89. 

'——- Finnghuala, daughter of, aied, ii: 191. 
Joanna, daughter of. died, i. 555. 

——— John Ballagh; the sons of, ii. 211. 

—- Maelmordha, slain, i. 581. 

—— Maelmordha, king of Ui-Failghe, killed, 
i. 135. 

——- Maelsechlainn, killed, i. 188. :. 

— Maurice Mael, killed, ii. 69. 

— Muirchertach, slain, i..551, 

s—-— Muirchertach, king oí Ui-Failghe, or 

Offaly, died, ii. 59. 

Murchadh, king of Ui-Failghe, ii. 63. 

—— Murchadh, king of: Ui-Failghe, ii. 

117. : 
— Murchadh, son oí Cathair, killed, ii. 

183. 
—- Rughraidhe, son of Cathair, died, ii. 

201. 
-— Tadhg, son of the Calbhach, son of 

Murchadh, died, ii. 171. 
——- Tadhg, son of Gilla-Patraic, ii. 453, 

—-—Tadhg; the sons of, ii. 211. 
——- the daughter of, died, ii. 107. 

——- other members of the sept. of, ii, 79, 88, 
137, 248, 287, 3511. 

INDEX. 

O'Conchobhair Ruaidh, or O'Conor for, Aedh, 

ii. 409. 

— Aedh,'son ot Fedhlim; the posterity of, 
ii. 493. 

——- Brian, son of Tadhg Buidhe, ii. 218. 

——. Brian Ballagh, son of the Calbh-ch, 
son of Tadhg Buidhe, hanged, ii. 479. ' 

———- Calbhach, son of Conn, son of Felim 

Ruadh, ii. 487. , 
Cathal, son of Tadhg Tuidhe, ii. 213. 

—- Cathal; the posterity of, ii. 381. 

——- Cathal Dubh, ii. 117, 119, 121, 127; 
the son of, ii. 123. : 
— Cathal Ruadh; the descendanta of, ii. 

885. 
——-- Cedach, son of, hanged, ii. 4885. 

Conchobhar, son oí Tadhg Og, son oí 
Tadhg Buidhe, ii. 387. 

-— (Conchobhar, son oí Toirdhelbhach 

,Ruadh, slain, ii. 387. 

Derbhorgaill, wife of, died, ii. 63. 

——- Diarmaid, son ot Cathal Ruadh Beg, 

son of Cathal Ruadh, ex-prior, died, ii. 511. 

Donnchadh, son of Felim Buidhe, hanged, 

ii. 485. ! 
Eoghan, son of, ii. 127. 

—— Eoghan, son of Felimidh Finn, died, ii. 
283. 

—— Felim; the grandsona of, ii. 145. 

——- Felim Buidhe, son of Cairbre, son oí 
Aedh, son of Felim Finn, killed, ii; 379. 

—- Felim Finn, the son of Tadhg, died, ii. 

187-9. 
—— Felim Finn; the descendantsof, ii. 263-5, 

377. " 
—— Felim Og, son of Conchobhar, son of 

'Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, ii. 487. : i 

Felim Ruadh, son of Toirdhelbhach 

Ruadh, ii. 8375—7. 
Rughraidhe, son of Tadhg Buidhe, son 

of Cathal Ruadh, killed, ii. 359. 
s-—- Ruaidhri Ruadh, son of Tadhg Buidhe, 

ii. 218. : 
———— Tadhg, ii. 117. 
-———— Tadhg, taken prisoner, ii. 493. 

-—— Tadhg; the sons of, ii. 493, - 501, 
505. 
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O'Conchobhair Ruadh (O'Conor Roe)—eont. 
— Tadhg, son of Tadhg Buidhe, ii. 213. 

——- Tadhg, son of 'Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, 

half-king of Connacht, died, ii. 1067. 

——- Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh, 

. ii. 235; died, ii. 285; the sons of, ii. 357. 
—— Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg Buidhe, chief 

of his sept, ii. 387, 389, 401. 
Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, ii. 66, 67, 

75, 81, 85, 87. 
—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Felim Finn, killed, 

ii. 187. 
“ ——- Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of Aedh, son 

ot Fedhlimidh, king of Connacht, ii. 47, 
49, 57, 59, 63. 

—- Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of Cathal 

Ruadh, ii. 251. 
——- Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of Tadhg 

Buidhe, son of Cathal Ruadh, ii. 285, 301, 
338, 335, 361 ; died, ii. 875. 

—-—-other members of the sept of, ii. 61, 

.. 193, 239, 263, 271, 389, 395. 
O'Conchobhair Sligigh, or O'Conor Sligo, 

Aedh, son of Brian, son of Aedh, aslain, ii. 
801. . 

—- Aedh, son of Conchobhar, son of Tadhg, 

slain, ii. 81. 
——- Ailbhe, daughter of Tadhg, died, i. 543. 

—- Brian, son of Domhnall, son of Muir- 

chertach, ii. 128, 129, 148, 147; died, ii. 
157. 

-—- Brian, son of Felim; the sons of, ii. 255. 

—. Brian Caech, son of Tadhg, son of. 

Eoghan, killed, ii. 193. 
—— Calbhach son of Domhnall, son of 

Tadhg, son of Cathal Og, heir of Sligo, 
died, ii. 435. 

—— Calbhach Caech, son oí Domhnall, son 

of Eoghan, killed, ii. 201. 
—— Cathal, son of Cathal Og, died,.i ii. 51. 

.—- Cathal, son of Domhnall ; the tomb of, 

ii. 103. 

——- Cathal, son oí Domhnall, son of Tadhg, 

i. 5871, 57 3 

—- Cathal OK son of Cathal, son of Domh- 

nall, ii. 17, 19, 21, 23; died, ii. 25; the 

sona of, ii 65, 69, 85, 89, 255. 
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O'Conchobhair Sligigh (O'Conor 4figo) —eont. 
Cathal Og, son of Domhnall, son of 

Eoghan, slain, ii. 219. 

Cathal Og, son of Tadhg, son of Cathal 

Og, ii. 443, 445; defeated, ii. 381; slain, 
ii. 489. 

Conchobhar, son oí Tadhg, son of 
Brian, son of Anúrias, i. 615. 

— Derbhorgaill, daughter of, died, ii. ' 
638. 

——- Diarmaid Ruadh, son of Tadhg, son of 

Andrias, slain, i. 545. 

——- Domhnall; the sons of, i. 548, 621, 

Domhaall, son of Andrias, i. 527; death 

of Dubhesa, wife of, i. 6007—9. 

——- Domhnall, son of Cathal Og, slain, ii. 

55. 
— Domhnall, son of Eoghan, lord of Sligo, 

Blaiu, ii. 191. : 

— Domhnall, son of Gilla-dubh, son of 

Eoghan Caech, died, ii. 4825, 

-—— Domhaall, son of Muirchertach, ii. 29, 

81, 35, 37, 41,45, 57, 61, 65, 69 bis, 71, 
73; the sons of, ii. 97. 

——- Domhnall, son of Tadhg, son of Andrias, 

son of Brian Luighnech, i. 511; the sona 

of, i. 573, 579, 681, 583. 
——- Domhnall, son of Tadbg, son of Brian, 

tanist of Connacht, slain, i. 539. 

——- Domhnall, son of Tadhg, son of Cathal 
- Og, chief of Lower Connacht, ii. 361, 371, 

423, 439, 443, 463, 475; goes to Eng- 
land, ii. 397; returns írom Éngland, with 

a patent, íor his lands, ii. 405; the host- 
ages of, taken by Malbie, ii. 441; goes 
security for O'Conor Donn, ii. 461; death 
of, ii. 488. 

——— Donnchadh, son of Cathal Og, ii. 487. 
——- Donnchadh, son oí Domhnall, son of 

Tadhg, i. 573. 
-——- Eoghan, son of Domhnall, son of 

Eoghan, ii. 219. 

——— Eoghan, son of Domhnall, son of Muir- 

chertach, ii. 143. 

Eoghan, son of Ruaidhri, son oí Felim, 

son of Maghnus, died, ii. 488. 
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O'Conchobhair Sligigh (O'Conor Siigo)-—cont. 
——- Etain, daughter of Cathal Og, died, ii. 

79. ! : 
—- Fedhlimidh, aon oí Cáthal Og, ii. 81, 

97, 103. 

lord of Sligo and Lower Connacht, ii. 193, 

197; died, ii. 281. 

——- James, son of John, son of SAhaBH ii. 

871. 

—- John, son of Domhnall, son of Tadhg, 

L 573. 

bhach, killed, ii. 201. 

—- John Mor, son of Mahon, slain, ii. 73. 

—— Maelechlainn Riabhach, son of Domh- 

nall, son oí Tadhg, died, i. 607. 

Maghnus, son oí Domhnall, son. of 

Tadhg, i. 573. 

——- Medhbh, daughter of Domhnall, ii. 449. 

—- Medhbh, daughter of Domhnall, son of 

“Eoghan, died, ii. 369. 
—— Muirchertach, son of Domhnall, ii. 67, 

88, 87. 

Muirchertach, son of Domhnall, lord of 

Cairbre, died, i. 611. 

Muirchertach, son oí Domhnall, son of 
Tadhg, i. 573. 

Muirchertach, son of Felim, son of 

Toirdhelbhach Carragh, hanged, ii. 281. 

Muirchertach Bacach, son ot Domhnall, 

]ord of Sligech, died, ii. 105. 

Nuala, daughter of Muirchertach, died, 

ii. 111. 

. ——— Ruaidhri, gon of Domhnall, slain,i. 581. 

——- Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall, son of 

Tadhg, i. 578. 

Ruaidhri, son of Felim, ii. 375. 

ii. 361. 

Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, son of Aedh, 

ii. 341. 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhelbhach Carragh; 
the sons of, ii. 191, 201. 

——- Tadhg, son of, ii. 801. 

—- Tadhg, son of Aedh, son oí Toirdhel- 

bhach Carragh, died, ii. 185. 

Fedhlimidh, or Felim, son of Maghnus, : 

John, son of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhel- 

Ruaidhri, son of Felim, son of Maghnus, 

O'Conchobhair Sligigh (O'Conor S/sgo)—ceont. 

Tadhg, son of Andrias, son of Brian 
Luighnech, i. 507, 511, 525, 527, 561; 

died, i. 541; death of Sadhbh, daughter of 

Aedh Euidhe O'Neill, wife of, i. 521. 

—- Tadhe, son of Cathal, son of Domhnall 

i. 615; died, i, 621. 
Tadhg, son of Cathal Og, slain, ii. 103. 

——— Tadhg, son oí Cathal Og, ii. 291, 293, 
297, 301, 335; death of, ii. 359; death of 
Johanna, daughter of O'Domhnaill, the 
wife of, ii. 365. : 

Tadhg, son of Domhnall; son of Eoghan, 
killed, ii. 193. ' 

Tadhg, son of Maghnus, ii. 29, 831, 35, 

87, 39, 41; slain, ii. 45. : 

——- Tadhg Og, son of Cathal Og, killed, i ii. 

433. 
Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg, son of Aedh, 

iL 225, 291, 335; slain, ii. 347; the sons 
of, $ó.; death of Sile (Julia), we ol, ii. 
457. 

Toirdhelbhach Cáileán; the descendanás 

of, ii. 355. 

Tuathal, son of Muirchertach, i. 07, 509. 

—— other members of the sept, ii. 301, 339, 
415, 417, 419. 

O'Confhiacla, or Ua Confhiacla, Aedh, king 

oí Tethfa, slain, i. 45. 

O'Conghaile, or Ua Conghaile ( 0'Conolly), 

Colman Cam, successor oí St. Molaise, died, 

$ 89.6 
—-— Donnchadh, royal heir of Eri, slain,i. 17. 

Feindidh, died, i. 145. 
O'Conghaláin ( O'Connellan), Thomas, bishop 

of Achonry, died, ii. 209. 
O'Conmhaigh (now Conway), Gilla-na-naemh, 

a musician, died, ii, 21. 

O'Connachtaigh (O'Conaghty), Flann, bishop 
of Kilmore, died, i. 307. 

Macraith, son of Gillachalma, “te i. 

401. 
O'Connachtain, Gillachiarain, i. 169. 

O'Conne, or Ua Conne, Maelisa, died, i. 

119. 

O'Connellan; see O'Conghaláin. 

O'Connicén, the Timpanach, slain, i. 157. 

1 

á 
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O'Connmachain, i. 608. 
. O'Connorcbi, Christian, bishop of Lismore, i. 

175. 
O'Conolly; see o Conghaile. 
'Ó'Conor, or Ua Conchobhair; see O'Concho- ' 

.... bhair; 

O'Conroi, Gilla-na-naingel, killed, i. 481. 

O'Corcrain, or Ua Corcrain, Diarmaid, vision 
of, i. 9. 

O'Cormacán, Maelpetair, master of Ros- 

Comain, died, i. 319. 

O'Craidhén, O'Croidhén, or O'Cridhain 

(O'Crean), Andrew, blshop of Elphin, ii. 
455, 459. 

——- Domhnall, died, ii. 207. 

-———— John, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 513. 

O'Crean; ; see O'Craidhén, and O'Crechain. 

O'Crechain (O'Crean), Macleoin, died, i. 861. 
O'Crichain, or Ua Crichain, royal heir of 

Fernmhagh, i. 108. ' ; 
—— Cathal, i. 25. 
— Cathalan, king of Fernmhagh, i. “ 

killed, i. 29. 

——- Cumhidhe, king oí Nebagh, and his 
son, slain, i. 181, 

—— Domhnall, king of Ui-Fiachrach of Ard- 
sratha, slain, i. 69. 

—- Niall, king of Ui-Fiachrach -of Ard- 

sratha, slain, i. 127. 

G'Criodachain, Gaiiena daughter of, died, 
ií. 227. 

O'Croidhén; see O'Craidhén. 
O'Cuairsceith; see under Burk. 

O'Cuanna, Diarmaid, great príest:of Elphin, ! 
i. 381. 

—— Madadhan, i. 83. 
——- Mathghamhain, pond “of Claihailais 

Killed, i. 453. 

O'Cuilin, Gillacoimdedh, provost of Inis-Mic- 

Nerin, in Loch-Cé, died, i. 3833. 

O'Cuill (O'Ouill) Cenníaeladh, poet, died, i. 

49. 

——- Cennfaeladh, died, ii. 207. 
O Cuindlis, Domhnall, a historian, slain, i. 643. 

O'Cuinn (O'Owuin), Aedh, slain, i. 207. 
— Amhlaibh, slays Ruaidhri O'Flaherty, i. 

209. 
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O'Cuinn (O'Ouin)—cont. . 
——- Ámhlaibh, son of Diarmaid, slain, i. 407 
—- Cairbre, chief of Muinter-Gillgan, died, 

ii. 25. 
" Cathal, chief of Muinter-Gillgan, sain, 

ii. 13. 

Coónghalach, king-chieftain of Magh- 
Lughach, slain, i. 259. 

—— Cuchonnacht, chief of Muinter-Gilligan, 
i. 635. 

sm. Diarmaid, i i. 51. 
—- Diarmaid, slain, i. 407. 

Diarmaid,chief of Muinter-Gillgan, died, 

i. 819. 

haifeoiihaiaia daughter of, i. 209. 

—- Efain, gueen of Munster, died, i. 181. 

. —- Gilla-Beraigh, slain, i. 485. 

-——- Gilla-na-naemh, chieítain of Muinter- 

Gillgan, died, i. 451. 
Gormghal, chief of WMuinter-Gillgan, 

taken prisoner, i. 207. 

—- Sitric, i. 197. 

——- Sitric, chief of Muinter-Gillgan, slain, 

i, 168. 

 ——— Thómaá, a PFriar Minor, elected bishop 
of Elphin, i. 367. 

-—— Thomas, bishop of. Cluain-mic-Nois, i. 

403; died, i. 483. 
O'Cuirc (O'Owirk), Cennedigh, king of Mus- 

craidhe, i. 45. 
——- Dómhnall, king of Muscraidhe, slain, i. 
45.” ! 

—- Gillabrighde, 

Breoghain, i. 87. 

O'Cuirnin, Cairbre, slain, ii. 67. 
: Cathal, ollave of Breifne, died, ii. 189. 

Conchobhar Carrach, ollave of the 

Breifne, died, ii. 199. 
Conla, sjlain, ii. 131. 
Cormac, died, ii. 89. 

—— Diarmaid, son of Muirchertach, slain, ii. 

131. 

Domhnall Glas, died, ii. 231. 
——- Domhnall Ruadh, son of Sigradh, died, 

ii. 89. 

—- Ferceirtne, ii. 2831. 

— John, slain, ii. 131; 

king of Muscraidhe- 

the son of, só. 
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O'Cuirnin—ceor. . 
—— Maghnus Og, alain, ii. 465. 

— $Sigradh, slain, ii. 67. 

Thomas, óllave of Breifne, dieú, ii. 91. 

—— the moph, died, i. 429. 

O'Cuirrin, Blosceadh ; the son o ,i. 193. - 

O'Culechain, Diarmaid, a scribe, i. 265. 
O'Daighri (O'Deery), Amhlaibh, died, i. 179. 
—— Macraith, herenagh of Derry, i. 161.' 
-— Maelisa, herenagh of Derry, iain i. 

259. 
O'Daimhin. bisáionóa Domhnall, slain, i 

249. : 
O'Dalaigh (O'Daly), Aenghus, professor of 

poetry, died, i. 461. 

— Aenghus Cairbrech, died, ii. 207. 

——- Aenghus Ruadh, a poet, died, ii. 7. 

-—— Cerbhal!, chief poet oí Corcumruadh, 
died, ii. 10. 

: a——— Cerbhall Buidhe, son of Tadhg, son oí 
Aenghus Finnabhrach, i. 871. 

—— Domhnall, slain, ii. 489. 

———- Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, i.e. Bolg- 
an-dána," died, ii. 109. 

——- Donnchadh Mór, poet, died, i. 365. 

——- Gilla-na-naemh, poet, i. 309. 

-—- Godírey Finn, died, ii. 207. 

—— Lochlainn, son of Aenghus Ruadh, died, 

ii. 36. 
——- Lughaidh, bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois, 

died, i. 627. ; 
—- Maceleoin, died, ii. 517. 
—- Maelisa, a poet, died, i. 557. 

——- Macelisa, poet, and chief oí Corca-Raidhe, 

i. 169. 
——- Tadhg, poet, died, i. 168. 
——— Tadhg, son of Aenghus Ruadh, died, ii. 

85. 
—— Tadhg, son of Cerbhall Buidhe, a póet, 

died, i. 477. 
O'Dalaighs, poets, i. 259. See Muinter- 

Dalaigh. : 

O'Davorap, ; ge O'Dubhdabhorénn. 

O'Deery ; see O'Daighre. 
O'Deghaidh (O'Dea), Lochlainn Riabhach, 

8lain, i. 559. 

O'Dempsey; see O'Dimusaig!:. 

O'Deorain (O'Doran), William, ollave-brehon 
of the Kavanagh, died, ii. 111; and ace: 

' O'Dorain. 

O'Dermody; &ee O'Diarmada. 
O'Devine; see O'Daimhin, and O'Doimhín. . 
O'Devlin; see O'Dobbailen. 

Odhbha (prop. Ova, a place in Meath, not 
identified), a battle at, i. 17. 

O'Diarmada, or O'Dermody, Conchobhar, i. 

179. 
——- Conchobhar, i. 188. 

O'Dimusaigh (0'. Dempsey), Bebhinn, “- - 
died, ii. 58. 

—- Brian, slain, ii. 103. 

——- Cathal, royal heir of Clann-Maelughra, 

slain, ii. 108. 
-—— Culen, i. 287. 
——- Culen, died, i. 607. 

—- Diarmaid, i. 645. —. 

—-— Diarmaid, son of Cubrogha, alain, i. 
187. 

-——— Donnchadh, died, ii; 75. 

1:—— Fedhlimidh, slain, ii. 103. 

Maelmordha, king of Clann-Maelughra, 

died, ii. 125. 
Muirchertach, died, ii. 135. 

——- Muirchertach Og, killed, ii. 283. 
—— Toirdhelbach Dubh, killed, ii. 288. 

- Uaithne, son of Aedh, slain, ii. 419. 
Odis ( WodeÁovse), Thomas, ii. 449. ; see Udis. 
Odo (Eudes), king of the Franks, i. 41, 

O'Dobhailen (O' eslin), bishop of Kells, died, 
i. 245. 

——— Domhnall Og, died, ii. 459. 
Foghartach, chief of Corann, i. 385. 

— Foghartach, slain, i. 547. . . 

Gilla-na-naemh, son oí Dal-redochair, a 
standard bearer, i..587. 

—- Macbethaidh, herenagh' of Camach, died, i 

i. 187. 

O'Dochartaigh (0 ”Doghertu), king of Cenel- 
Conaill, slain, i. 201. 

Aedh Gruama, killed, ii. 341. 

Andiles, chiet of Ard-Midhair, died, i. 
507. ; 

“Caitilín, or Catherine, wifeof, died,ii. 271. 
-—— Cathair, son of, killed, ii. 487. 
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O'Dochartaigh (O'ogherty)—cont. . 
——- Cathair, son.of Gerald, son of Domh- 

nall, son of Felim, slain, ii. 341. 
——- Conchobhar, chief of Ard-Midhair, died, 

i. 401. 
Conchobhar, chief oí Ard-Midhair, died, 

ii. 145. 
— — Conchobhar Carragh, died, ii. 227. 
—-—- David, slain, i. 241. 

——— Domhnall, chief of Ard-Midhair, i. 639. 

— Domhnall, king oí Cenel-Enna and 

Ard-Midhair, died, i. 207. 

——- Domhnall Carragh, king-chieftain of 
Ard-Midhair, slain, i. 229. 

—-—- Domhnall Og, died, ii. 49. 

--—— Kchmarcach, i. 177. 
——-- Echmarcach, lord oí [nis-Eoghain, died, 

ii. 289. . 
-——- Felim; the wife of, ii. 271. 

——- Gerald, son oí Domhnall, son of Felim, 
ii. 259; died, ii. 325. 

—— Gillabrighde, slain, i. 201. 
——- Gila-srón-mhael, opposes O'Maeldo- 

raidh, i. 191. 

——- John, chief of Ard-Midhair, i. 639. 

——- Jobn, chieí of Ard-Midhair, ii. 19. 

— Jobn, son of Felim, son of Conchobhar 

Carragh, ii. 341. 
—- John Og, son of John, son of Felim, ii. 

487. 
—— Niall, son of Conchobhar Carragh, died, 

ii. 275. 

—— Niall Caech, son of Gerald, son of Domh- 

nall, killed, ii. 318, ; 

—-— Rudhraidhe, son of Eoghan, son of Aedh 

Balbh, died, ii. 273. 
——— Rudhraidhe, son of Felim, ii. 813. 

—— Rudhraidhe, son ot Felim, son of Con- 

chobhar Carragh, ii. 341. 

645; ii. 79, 218. 
——- the goblet, of, i. 199. 

O'Dogherty, or O'Doherty; 4ee O'Dochar- 

taigh. 
O'Doimhín (O'Daeine, or O'Devine), Flaith- 

bhertach, King of Feara-Manach, alain, i. 

481, ee O'Daimhin. 

other members of the family, i. 691, 
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O'Domhanaill (O'Donnell), Aedh, or Hugh, i. 

501, 505. 
——- Aedh, i, 595. 
———-s Aedh, king of Tir-Conaill; the wife of, 

i. 579. 
— Aedh; death of Derbhorgaill, wife of, 

i. 589. 
——-- Aedh, ii. 845. 
——— Aedh, son of Aedh Raadh, ii. 185, 199. 
—- Aedh, son of the Calbhach, ii. 488, 489. 

—- Aedh, son of Cathbhar, i. 127. 

-—- Aedh, son of Domhnall Og, king of 

Tir-Conaill, i. 529, 579; died, i. 617. 
Aedh, son of Maghnus, son of Aedh, 

lórd of Tir-Conaill, ii. 381, 395, 413, 415, 
417, 441, 463; the wife of, ii. 488. 

Aedh, son of Nechtan, royal beir of 
Cenel-Conaill, drowned, ii. 177. 

—— Aedh, són of Niall, slain, ii. 29. 
——- Aedh, son of Niall Garbh, ii. 1938. 

——- Aedh Buidhe (or Hugh Boy), son “of 
Aedh Ruadh, ii. 225, 261, 269, 278, 275, 
307; died, ii. 213-15; the people of, ii. 

295. 
——- Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh REuadh, son 

oí Niall Garbh, son of Turlough-an-fhina, 

Iord ot Tir-Conaill, ii. 205, 221, 223, 225, 
227; died, ii. 307. ee also under Aedh 
Oe, son of Aedh Ruadh. 

Aedh Og, son of Aedh Buidhe; slain, 
ii. 481. 

Aedh Og, son of Aedh Dubh, ii. 417. 

——- Aedh Og, son of Aedh Ruadh, son of 

Niall Garbh, lord of Tir-Conaill, ii, 207, 

209, 2918, 215, 219, 237, 239, 241, 248, 
245, 247, 251, 255, 267, 271, 275. - See 
also under Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh Ruadh. 

—- Aedh Ruadh, son of Aedh, son of Magh- 

nus, ii. 517; treacheroualy apprehended by 

tbe English, ii. 488. i 
—-— Aedh Ruadh, son of Niall Garbh, lord 

of Tir-Conaill, ii. 168, 166, 171, 181, 1883, 
193; born, ii. 153; resigns his sovereignty 

ii. 195; reasnmes it, ii. 199; died, iL 205. 

——- Aedh Ruadh ; the son of, ii. 459. 

—— Aenghas, king of Tir-Conaill, i. 645 ; 

killed, ii. 9. 
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O'Domhnaill (0'Donaneil)—cont. 
— Aenghus, son of Niall, slain, ii. 167. 

——- Ánúdiles, son of Muirchertach, i. 489. 

-—--— Árt, son of Aedh, slain, i. 619. 

——- Calbhach, or Calvagh, died, ii. 137. 

——- Calbhach, ii. 318. 
——- Calbhach, ii. 343. 
——- Calbhach, son of Maghnus, ii. 335. 

Calbhach, son of Maghnus, son of Aedh 

Dubh, died, ii. 390, n.1. 
Calbhach Og, son of Conn, son of the 

Calbhach, killed, ii. 485. 
—- Cathbharr, died, i. 95. . 

Conaill, i. 619, 635; slain, i. 641. 
Conchobhar Og, son of Conchobhar 

Caech, ii. 257. 
—- Conn; the sona of, i. 41. 

—- Conn, ii. 339. 
Conn, son of Aedh Ruadh, chief of Tir- 

Conaill, ii. 191, 193, 196, 197. 
—- Conn, son of the Calbhach ; the sons of, 

ii. 485. 

——- Conn, son of the Calbhach ; the wife of, 
ii. 467. 

—- Conn, son of Niall Garbh, slain, ii. 167. 
Cormac, slain, i. 241. 

——- Cormac, son of Cormac, slain, i. 489. 

Cormac, son of the Ferleighinn (or Lee- 
tor), chief of Fánad, i. 489. 

Derbhail, daughter of Aedh, abandoned 

by her husband, i. 681; died, i. 643. 
——- Domhnall, i. 427.. 
——- Domhnall; i. 445. 

—-— Domhnall, i. 463. 

—— Domhnall, king of Tir-Conaill, i, 295, 
307, 319. 

——- Domhnall, son of Aedh, ii. 485. 

—— Domhnall, son of Aedh Ruadh, ii. 197, 

208; slain, ii. 225. 

—- Domhnall, son of Domhhall, son of 

Niall, hanged; ii. 185. 
——— Domhnall, son of Domhnall Mór, i. 437 

bis. : 

—-— Domhnall, son oí Nechtan, ii. 163 ; died,. 
ii. 199, 

———- Domhnall, son of Niall, died, ii. 141. 

Conchobhar, son of Aedh; king of Tir- . 

O'Domhanaill (O'Donnell) —eont. 

-—— Domhnall, son of Niall, slain, ii. 168. 
——- Domhaall, son oí Niall; the sons of, ii. 

79, 

——- Domhnall, son oí Niall Garbh, Kkilled,: 
ii. 331--8. 

—- Domhnall Mór, or Donnell the Great, 
son oí Egnechan, king of Tir-Conaill, i. 
241, 247, 395, 329, 383; died, i. 863; the 
wife of, i. 351, 489, note. - 

Domhnall Og, son of Domhnall Mór, i. 
479, 481; slain, i. 487; death of Lasair- 

fhiona, daughter of Cathal Crobhderg - 

O'Conor, wife of, i. 489, 

——- Donnchadh, ii. 3. 

—— Donnchadh, slain, ii. 14. 
-—- Donnchadh, ii. 155. 

'—- Donnchadh, son of Aedh Dubh, ii. 
328. 

—— Donnchadh, son of Aedh Ruadh, muti- 
lated, ii. 208. 

Donnchadh Cairbrech, son oí Aedh 
Dubh, ii. 325. ; 

——- Egnechán, Killed, ii. 155. 
—- Egnechán, ii. 167. 

—- Egnechán, king of Tir-Conaill, slain, 
i. 237. 

—-— Egnechán, son of Aedh Dubh, ii. 825. 
—— Egnechán, son of Domhnall, killed, ii. 

289. i 
—- Egnechán, son of Nechtan, ii. 181; 

Lilled, ii. 195, 
Eoghan, són of Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh 

Ruadh, ii. 245. 
Eoghan, the son of Art, slain, i, 645. 

—- Eoghan, son of Maelsechlainn, son of 

Domhnall Mór, i. 487. 
Eoghan, son of Niall, heir of Tir-Conaill, 

Killed, ii. 181. 
—— Eoghan, son of Toirdhelbhach, son of 

Maelechlainn, slain, ii. 39. 

Fedhlimidh, or Felimy, died, i. 619. 

Fedhlimidh, slain, ii, 17. 

—- Fedhlimidh ; the son of, ii. 141. 

Felim, son of Godfrey, son of John 
of Lurg, ii. 261. 

—— the Ferleighinn, i, 529. 
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O'Domhaaill (O'Donnell) —cont. 
; —— Gilla-Choluim, the grandson of, king 

of Cenel-Luighdech, i. 87. 
—m- Gilla-Christ, son of Cathbharr, i. 39. 

—— Godfrey, aslain, i. 631. 
— Goffraigh, or Godfrey, king of Tir- 

Conaill, mortally wounded, i. 423; úied, i. 

427. - 
— Goffraigh, son of Domhnall Mór, king 

of Tir-Conaill, i. 383. 
——- Gormlaith, daughter of Aedh Ruadh, 

died, ii. 249. 
—- Gormlaith, daúghter oí, and wife of 

O'Neill, died, ii. 9. 
—- I[nghen-dubh, daughter of Aedh Ruadh, 

died, ii. 191. 
—- James Ballach, son of Niall, killed, ii. 

299. 
—— John, ii. 17; defeated, ii. 81. 
—-John, ii. 93; at war with his sons, ii. 

91. : 
— jóohn; the sons of, ii. 79, 91, 149. 

—— John, son of Conn, slain, ii. 325. 
—-john, son of Eoghan, son of Niall 

Garbh, hanged, ii. 191. 
—- John of Lurg, son of Aedh Dubh, hanged 

ii.826. 
——- Maelechlainn, or Maelaechlainn, i. 873; 

glain, i. 877. 
——- Maelechlainn, aon of Toirdheibhach, 

slain; i. 603. 
—- Maelsechlainn, son of Domhnall Mór, 

King of Tir-Conaill, i. 455. 

—— Maghnas, ii. 7, 9. 
—- Maghnus, son of Aedh Dubh, són of 

Aedh Ruadh, chief of Tir-Conaill, plunders 
Cenel-Feradhaigh, ii. 213; assists O'Pon- 
nell, (ó. 237; harasses O'Neill'a allies, 25. 

947; Aatbitrates between O'Donnell and 

O'Neill, $b. 251-3; defeats O'Meill, io. 
255; erects the castle oí Lifford, 3ó. 261; 

takes Cúl-mhic-an-tréin, 45. 209; at: war 
with his father, só. 275, 2935; and with 

Aedh Buidhe O'Donnell, íó. 307; - King 
of Tir-Conaill, 45. 309; captures Sligo, 
$6. 315; invades Connacht, íb. 323; takes 

the crannog of Loch-Bethach,, 45. 325; 
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O'Domhnaill (O'Donnell) —eont. 
demolishes Enniskillen, ;b. 331; invades 

Lower Connacht, 745. 335, 345; at war with 

O'Neill, £4). 345; the wifeof, íó. 289; the 
daughter of, 3. 365. 

Maghnus, son of Conn, son of the 
Calbhach, killed, ii. 505. 

—— Maghnus Eoghanach, died, ii. 25. 

Maghnus Meabhlach, i. 653. 

—— Maghnus Og, son of Maghnus, killed, 

ii. 471. 
—- Margaret, daughter of Aedh Dubh, son 

of Aedh Ruadh, died, ii. 447. 
- Nechtan, son of Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, 

lord of Tir-Conaill, ii. 157; slain, ii. 161. 

Nechtan; the sons of, ii. 168. 
—- Niall, slain, i. 561. . 

— Niall, i. 651. 
i — Niall, son of Aedh, king of Tir-Conaill, 

L 641, 643, 645. 

—- Niall; the sons of, ii. 48. 

——— Kiall, son of Niall Garbh, slain, ii. 99. 

—-- Niall Garbh, slain, i. 653. 

-—-- Niall Garbh, son otf Aedh Dubh, son of 

Aedh Ruadh, ii. 245. 

—-- Niall Garbh, son of Aedh Rúadh, died, 

ii. 197. 

—-—- Niall Garbh, son of Conn, son of the 
Calbhach, il 491. 

— Niall Garbh, son of Maghnus, son of 

Aedh, killed, ii. 315. 

——- Niall Garbh, son of Toirdhelbhach, ii. 79. 

—- Niall Garbh, son of Toirdhelbhach-an- 

fhina, ii. 151, 155; died, ii. 157; the sons 

of, ii. 161, 165, 181. 

Niall Og, son of Niall, slain, ii. 48. 

——- Raghnall, son oí Fedhlimidh, slain, ii, 

17. 

—— Budhraidhe, son of Aedh Dubh, ii. 323. 

—- Rudhraidhe, son of Rudhraidhe, son of 

Nechtan, sláin, ii. 181. 
“Rughraidhe, Rudhraidhe, or Rhry, son 

of Egnechán, slain, ii. 235. 

Rughraidhe, sonof Godfrey,son of Aedh . 

Gallda, sain, ii. 239. 

Rughraidhe, son of Nechtan, killed, ii. 

163. 
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O'Domhnaill (O'Donnell) —ceont. 
—- Silé (pron. 8Aeely), fia of, died, ii. 

457. 
—- $Sivan, or Joanna, died, ii. 365. 

—— Thomas, son of Cormac, bishop of Ra- 
phoe, i. 597; died, i. 697. 

-—- Toirdhelbhach, of Turlough, i. 501, 

503, 505. 
——- Toirdhelbhach, ii. 75, 79, 81, 88. 

Toirdhelbhach, ii. 147. . 
—— Toirdhelbhach, son of Domhnall Og, 

king of Tir-Conaill, slain, i. 529. 
—- Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, son of 

Egmechán, died, ii. 261. 
——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Niall, slain,ii. 155. 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Niall Garbh, son 

oí Aedh, ii. 99. 
Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, Kkiug of Tir- 

Conaill, &c., died, ii. 151. 

Toirdhelbhach Cairbrech, son of Nech- 

tan, king oí Tir-Conaill, ii. 163, 165; the 

wife of, ii. 147. 

O'Domhnaills, ii. 67, 129, 141, 259, 261, 208. 

O'Domhnaliain (O'Donnelian), Brian, son of 
Eoghan Mael, a poet, slain, ii. 451. 

—- Conchobhar, king oí Ui-Tuirtre, slain, 

im ié 
—— Flann Og, a poet, died, i. 643. 
—— Flann Og, son of John, ollave of $8il- 

Muiredhaigh in poetry, died, ii. 109, 

——- John, died, ii. 87. 

——- Maelsechlainn, a poet, died, ii. 51, 

—- Maelsechlainn, son of Tuathal, cllave 

in poetry; died, ii. 379. 

——- Tuathal, from Machaire-Maenmhaighe, 

died, ii. 277. i 
O'Donegan; see O'Donnagain. 

O'Donlevy ; see O'Duinnsleibhe. 

O'Donnabhair, Marian, elected bishop of EIl- 

phin, i. 519. 

O'Donnagain, O'Donegan, or Ua Dunnagain, 
king of Aradh-thire, slain, i. 38. 

king of Aradh, slain, i. 45. 
—— royal heir of Fernmhagh, i. 108. 
——- Donnchadh, king of Fernmhagh, killed, 

i. 81. 
Ruaidhri, king oí Aradh, died, i. 81. 

INDEXY, 

O'Donnchadha, or Ua Donnchadha (0'Don- 
oghue), chief of 'Tellach-Dunchadha, or 
Tullyhunco, co. Cavan, slays Goffraigh 
O'Raighilligh, i. 208. ! 

-— Aedh, or Hugh, king of Eoghanacht- 

Locha-Lein, died, ii. 87. 
—— Cathal, king oí Ui-Echach-Mumhan, 

or Iveagh of Munster (a diatrict in the 
barony of W. Carbery, co. Cork), slain, i. 59. 

—— -Dunghal, king of Eoghanacht -Caisil, 
Slain, i. 55. 

—- Faelan (one of the sept of Tellach- 
Dunchadha, co. Cavan), slain by the 
Dartraighe, i. 213. 

— Mac-na-herlaimhe (or “son of the 
patron ”), killed, i. 89. $ 

——- Macraith; see under “ Macraith, king 
oí Foghanacht-Caisil.” 

Mathgamhain, or Mahon, king of Cet 
Laeghaire, i. 135. 

Nicholas, a priest in Drumclift, co. 

Sligo, slain, i. 535-7. 

—— Ruaidhri-int-seomra (i.e. “ Rory of the 
chamber ”)), slain, ii. 5. 

' O'Doody, or O'Duddy; see O'Dubhda. 
O'Doogan, or Ua Dubhagain; see O'Dubh- 

again. - : 

O'Doolan; see O'Dubhláin. 

O'Doran, Maurice, bishop of Leighlin, 

. murdered, ii. 251. ee O'Deorain. 

O'Doreidh (now 0'Derry and 0O'7eerw), Eoch- 
aidh, herenagh of Domhnach-múr, i. 61. 

O'Dowda; see O'Dubhda. 

O'Dreain, Gilla-na-naemh, herenagh of Ard- 
Carna, i. 353. 

O'Driscoll Mór, or O'hEidirsceoil Mór (i.e., 

O'Driscoll the Great, the name of the chief 

oÍ an ancient sept, situated in the west of 

the county of Cork), Diarmaid, son of, died, 
ii. 175. 

-—- Finghin, died, ii. 173. 

O'Dubhagain, or Ua Dubhagain (0'7oogan), 
John Mór, an eminent historian, died, ii. 47. 

—- Geibhendach, king oí Feara-Maighe, 

' slain, i. 13; 

O'Dubhda (O'Dowda), Aedh, king of Ui- 
Amhalghadha, or Tirawley, slain, i. 57. 
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O'Dubhda (O'Doirda)—-cont, 

—- Aedh, king of Ui-Amhalghadha, i. 
123. 

:— Aedh, son of Taichlech, king of Ui- 

Amhalghadha, i. 219. ! 
-—- Brian, i. 543. : 

"—— Brian, i. 573. 
'—— Brian, son of Donnchadh, king of Ui- 

Fiachrach, &c., killed, i. 357. 

—- Brian, king oí Ui-Fiachrach, died, ii. 

I: : 
— Cathal Dubh, son of Conchobhar, died, 

ii. 449.. 8 

——-- Conchobhar Og, slain, i. 587. 

Conchobhar, king of Ui-Fiachrach, 
drowned, i. 508. 

— Cosnamhach; the wife of, i. 185. 
——- Cosnamhach, son of the bishop, slain, 

ii. 35. j 
— Derbhorgaill, daughter of, died, i. 458. 
-—- Domhnall, drowned, i. 121. 

—- Donnchadh, king oí Ui-Amhalghaidh, 

i. 227. i 
Donnchadh; the son of, i. 271. .. 

— Donnchadh, i: 275, 
——- Donnchadh, i. 291. 

-—- Donnchadh, died, ii. 59. 

— Édmond, inaugurated chief of his name, 
ii. 449. : 

.— Edmond, chief of Ui-Fiachrach, or Tir- 
eragh, ii. 463. 

——- Edmond, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 48i, 

——— Eoghan Caech, son ot Ruaidhri, killed, 

ii. 193. 
— Eoghan ; the wife of, ii. 299. 
— Fiachra, son of David Dubh, died, ii. 
503. ! 

—-—- John Glas, ii. 369. 
—-— Maelechlainn Carrach, slain, i. 587. 
-—- Maelechlainn, son of the bishop, slain, 

ii. 19. i 
—— Maelruanaidh, king of Ui- Amhalghaidh, 

i. 265. i 
—— Macelruanaidh, son of Donnchadh, slain; 

i. 349. 

-—- Maelruanaidh, and his wife, died, ii. 23. 
YVOL. II. 
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O'Dubhda (0'?Dosoda)—-cont. 

— Maghnus; son oí the king of Ui- 
Fiachrach, ii. 19. , 

Mor, daughter of Donnchadh, died, i. 593. 

—— Muirchertach, king of Ui-Amhalghaidh, 

8lain, i. 83, 

-—- Muirchertach, i. 378, 879. 
—- Muirchertach, the ex-cleric, killed, i. 

388. 

Muirchertach, son of Conchobhar, slain, 

i. 587. 

—— Muirchertach, son of Patrick, died, ii. 
101. 

Muirchertach Clerech, bishop-elect of 

Killa!a, died, ii. 105. 

“Ruaidhri, ii. 81. 

—-—-— Tadhg Riabhagh, Killed, ii. 4838. 
Taichlech, or Taithlech, slain, i. 187. 

——- Taithlech, son of Aedh, i. 287. 

Taithlech, son of Aedh, King of Ui- 
Amhalghaidh and Ui-Fiachrach, killed, 
i. 321. : 

Taithlech, son of Maelruanaidh, king 
of Ui-Fiachrach, slain, i. 489. 

Tomaltach, són of Taichlech, slain, i. 

295. aireae, I 
——- William, bishop of Killala, died, ii. 7. 

——— the hostages oí, i. 585. 

——- the daughter of, i. 167. 
—— the sons oí, ii. 337. 
——- others of the name, i. 218, 279; ii. 267, 

279, 281, 291, 299, 497. 

O'Dubhda Dubh, or O'Dowda the Black, 

William, son of Domhnall Ballach, died, ii. 

195. 

O'Dubhdabhorenn (now Dakoran), Gilla-na- 
naemh, chieí brehon of Corcumruaidh, 

died, ii. 27. 

O'Dubhdhara. ee O'Duibhdhara. 

O'Dubhláin (O'Doolan), Felix, bisbop of 
Ossory, died. 

O'Dubhthaigh, or Ua Dubhthaigh (0'Dvjfy); 

Cadhla, archbishop of Tuam, died, i. 215. 

Céle, bishop oí Magh-Eó, died, i. 241. 

—--- Domhnall, bishop of Eiphin, died, i. 139. 

-——- Dubhthach, abbot of Cunga, died, i. 

267. 

2T 
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O'Dubhthaigh (0'0uffy)—-cont. 
——- Muiredhach, or Murrough, archbishop 

of Connacht, i. 239. 

— William, bishop of Clonfert, killed, i. 
519. 

O'Dutffy; see O'Dubhthaigh. 
O'Duibhdhara (0'Duóádara), Faelan, king of 

Feara-Manach, i. 1293. 

——- Gillachrist, king of Feara-Manach, i. 69. 

—-—- Laidhgnén, king of Feara-Manach, slain, 

ó Ui tear 

— Lochlainn, king of Fernmhagh, slain, L 
85. : 

O'Duibhdhirma, Aedh, chief ot the Bredach, 
died, i. 115. 

Aedh, son oí Conchobhar, i. 439. 

—— Conchobhar, i. 433. 

Domhnall, died, i. 115. 

——- Donnchadh, chief of the Bredach, i. 255. 
—- Gillamochonna, died, i. 45. 

O'Duibheoin, or Ua Duibheoin, Muiredhach, 

king oí Ui-mic-Uais-Bregh, slain, i. 17. 

O'Duibhgennain (O'Duwigenan, or Duigenan 
without the O'), Augustin, historian of 

Conmaicne, died, ii. 59. 

—- Athairne,son of Matthew Glas, drowned, 
ii. 881. 

lainn, son of Dubhthach Og, ii. 517. 

—- Catherine, died, ii. 258. 

—- Clement, vicar of Cill-Ronain, died, ii. 

17. 
—- Conaire, i. 286, n. 9. 

—— Daighre, died, ii, 497. 
—- David, ii. 333, n. 
——- David, son of Athairne, died, ii. 837. 

—- Dubhginn, ollave of Conmaicne, ii. 73. 
——- Dolbh, son of Dubhthach, died, ii. 426. 

——-. Dubhthach, i. 286, n. 3. 
—- Dubhthach, son oí Dubhthach, ii. 11. 

——- Dubhthach, son oí Maelechlainn, son of 

Matthew Glas, a historian and poet, died, 

ii. 193. 
Fer-caogad, son oí Ferghal, son of 

Philip, died, ii. 487. 

— Ferghal, son of Philip, an eminent 
historian, died, ii. 3837. 

Benmumhan Og, daughter of Maelech- - 

! Oenach- 

INDEX. 

O'Duibgennain (0 Duigenan)—ceont. 
Ferghal Muimhnech, airchinnech (ór 

herenegh) of Cill-Ronain, i.681, 658. 
Ferghal Muimhnech, ollave of Gie 

Mulrony, died, ii. 17. 

Maelmordha, died, ii. 57. 

—— Margaret, wife of, died, ii. 457. 
——- Matthew Glas, died, ii. 155. 

—- Matthew Glas, gon of Dubhthach, died, 

ii. 227-9. 
—-- Muirchertach, died, ii. 113. 
—-- Naemhag, died, ii. 21. 
—-— Philip, ollave of Conmaicne, dieú, i. 

6833. 
—- Sadhbh, daughter of, died, ii. 463. 
—--of Baile-Chéillte-foghair, ii. 151. 
O'Duibhidhir (O'Dwwer), i. 218. 
— ——, ii. 43. 
—- Aedh, son of Conchobhar Riabhach, 

ii. 273. 
——- Domhnall Ard, úios $ i 91. 

O'Duigenan; &ee O'Duibhgennain. 
O'Duilendain, Gilla-in-Choimdhedh, comarb 

of Feichin, i. 297. 

O'Duinn, or Ua Duinn (0'Dwnne), Bebhinn, 
daughter of Domhnall, died, ii. 53. 

—- Cerbhall, son of Donnchadh, slain, ii. 
85. 

—- Dounchadh, king of Bregha, i. 25. 
——- Eoghan, son of Donnchadh, slain, ii. 85, 
O'Duinnsleibhe (O'?oníésw), the Doctor, son 

of Eoghan, ii. 259. 

—- Ruaidhri, i. 207. 
O'Duirnin, Aedh, slain, ii. 83. 
——- Donnchadh, died, ii. 183. 

O'Dunain, Maelmuire, [bishop oí Cashel], i. 
101. 

O'Dwgser; aee O'Duibhidhir. . 

Oeibhinn, or Aeibhill, the banshee, or family 

sprite, of the O'Briens, appears to Brian 

Borumha, i. 9. : 

; see Aenach-Macha. 

Oengus (Aenghus), herenagh of Lann-Leire, 
LL. 

O'Faelain, or Ua Faelain (O'Páelan, or 
O'Whelan), Att Cam, died, ii. 87. 

— Maelasechlainn, i. 57. 
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' O'Faolain (0'Phelan)—eos'. 
s 0f the Deisi- Mumhan, kills David, 

bishop of Loch-Garmau, i. 241. 
O'Fahy; see Muintir-Fathaidh. 
O'Failbhe, or Ua Failbhe (O'Faivev, or 
- Falvew), royal heir of Corca-Dhuibhne, i. 

93. 
O'Fairchellaigh (O'farrelly), Muiredhach, 

gon of Maelbrighde, comarb of Maedhóg, 

died, i. 425. 
O'Fallamhain, or Ua Fallamhain (O'Fallon, 

or Fallon without the O'), Aedh, chief of 

Clann-Uadach, died, i. 505. 

——- Amhlaibh, son of Ferchar, chief of 

Clann-Uadach, died, i. 289. 
—— Brian; the son of, i. 437. 
—- Celia, or Síle, daughter of, died, ii. 

275. 
—— Celia, daughter of Cobhthach, died, ii. 

——- Cobhthach, ii. 873. 

—— Cobhthach, died, ii. 485. 
——- the Devotee, drowned, i. 79. 

—— Domhnall, bishop of Derry, died, ii. 
291. 

—- Donnchadh, a priést, died, i. 188, 
—- Donnchadh, son of Brian, slain, i. 

168. 
—- Dubhaltach, son of Redmond, killed, 

ii. 485, 

—- Ferchar, chief of Clann-Uadach, died, 

ii, 15. 

——- Flann, son of Amhlaibh, chief of Clann- 
Uadach, slain, i. 289. 

John, chief of Clann-Uadach, i, 625. 
—— Murchadh, alain, i. 401, 
——- Redmond, son of Cobhthach, ii. 485 

bis. 
——- Síle, pron. Sheely; see Celia. 
O'Fallamhain, ii. 885. 
O'Fallon, or Ua Fallamhain; see O'Fallamh- 

ain. 
O'Falvey, or Falvey; see O'Failbhe. 
O'Farrell, or Ua Ferghail ; see O'Ferghail. 

O'Farrelly; see O'Fairchellaigh, and O'Fer- 
ghaile. 

O'Feely ; see O'Fichellaigh, 
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O'Fercomhais, Maclcainnigh, lector of Derry, 

drowneú, i. 183. 

O'Ferghail, or Ua Ferghail (O'Farrell, or 

.. O'Ferrall), Aedh, or Hugh, i. 163. 

—— Aedh, chieí of Muinter-Anghaile, slain, 

i, 197. t 
—- Aedh, i. 413. 
—- Aedh; the sona of, ii, 18, 

—- Aedh, son of Amhlaibh, i. 267. 

—— Aedh, son of Amhlaibh, gon of Domh- 

nall, burned, i. 309. ; 

—— Aedh, son of Domhnall, slain, i. 463. 

—- Aedh, son of John, died, ii. 53. 

——- Aedh, son of Mael-Isa, slain, i. 557. 

Aedh Ciabhach, son of Murchadh, son 
of Gilla-na-naemh, i. 309. 

Aedh Og, died, i. 583. 

—- Amhlaibh, chiet of Muinter-Anghaile, 

I, 297... 
— Amhlaibh, killed, i. 459. 

——- Amhlaibh, died, i. 581. 
—- Brian, i. 649. 
-—- Brian; the daughter of, ii. 87. 
——- Cairbre, son of Brian, son of Murchadh, 

lord of Caladh-na-hAnghaile, in the co. 
Longford, died, ii. 63, 

-—-Caitilin, or Catherihe, daughter oí 

Tomaltach, died, ii. 139. 
—-- Cathal, heir of Anghaile, died, ii. 61. 
——- Cathal, son of Gilla-na-naemh, chief of 

Anghaile, i. 477; died, i. 491. 
—— Cathal, son of Murchadh Carrach, died, 

i. 561. 
-—— Cathal, son of Murchadh, son of Gilla- 

na-naemh, chieí of Anghaile, i. 651, 653. 

—-- Cathal, son ot Tadhg, son of Domhnall, 

killed, ii. 395. 
—- Cathal ; the descendants of, ii. 127. 
—- Catherine, daughter of, died, ii. 25. 

—- Cedach, ii. 195. 
—- Conmac, died, ii. 123. 

——- Conmac, son of John, died, ii. 191. 
——- Cormac, ii. 69. 

—— Cuchonnacht, lord oí Magh-Tregha, 

died, ii. 59. . 
—- Derbhorgaill, daughter of, ii. 13. 

: : 2T2 
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O'Ferghail (O'Ferrall)—ceont. 

—- Diarmaid, son oí Brian, sjain, i. 637. 

——- Diarmaid, son of John, chief oí the 

Annalg, died, ii. 25. 

——- Domhnall, chief of Conmaicne, slain, 
i, 149. 

——- Domhnall, slain, i. 463. 

-—— Domhnall; tbe son of, i. 451. 
——— Domhaail, son of Aedh Og, slain, i. 

557. 

——- Domnnall, son of John, chief of 

Muinter-Anghaile, died, ii. 11. 

-——- Domhnall,sonof John, chief of Anghaile, 

ii. 89. 

——- Donnchadh, siain, ii. 47. 

—— Edmond, son of Murchadh, died, ii. 421. 

——- Eoghan, bishop et Ardagh, died, ii. 38. 

-—— Felim, son of Gilla-na-naemh ; the sona 

of, ii. 263. 

-— Ferghal, son of Cuchonnacht, died, ii. 

127. 
-—— Ferghal, son of John Gallda, alain, i. 

587. 
—— Fergus, son of Cormac, slain, ii. 41. 

-— Gilla-na-naemh, chief of Anghaile, i. 
885, 403, 407, 443. 
— Gilla-na-naermh, i. 463. 

—- CGilla-na-naemh, son of Aedh, son of 

Amhlaibh, died, i. 477. . 

s———- Gúla-na-naemh, son of Jéefírey, chief of 
Anghaile, i. 601; died, i 651. 

-—-— Godfrey, son ot Muirchertach, slain, i, 
557. 

——- Ímhar, or [var, chief of Annaly, slain, 

i. 247. 
—- gJcffrey, i. 463. 
—— jeffrey; died, ii. 57. 
— jéefírey, son of Gálla-na-naemh, chief of 

Muinter-Anghaile, i. 491, 515, 521, 557; 
died, i. 597, 

——- jeifrey, son oí Gilla-na-naemh, died, ii. 
581. 
— John, i. 569. 
——- John, killed, i. 597. 
——- John, i. 608. y 
—- John; the sons of, j. 611; ii. i8, 

——- John, ii. 55, 

O'Ferghail (0'ferroll)-—ceont. 

— John, son of Brian, son of Murchadh, . 

Jord of Anghaile, ii. 85, 89. 
—— John, son of Domhnall, died, i. 177. . 
-—- Lochlainn, son of Amhlaibh, slain, i, . 

601. 
—— Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, son of . 

Conmac, slain, ii. 41. 

—— Maelechlainn, son of Diarmaid, died,ii. . 
49. 

—- Macelechlainn, son of Murchadh, son of 
Gilla-na.naemh, died, ii. 27. 

——- Mathghamhain, or Mahon, son of Gilla- 4 
pa-naemh, died, ii. 9, 

— Maude, wife of, died, ii. 483. 

—— Mór, daughter of, i. 599. 
—— Mór, daughter of Donnchadh, died, i. . 

357. 
—— Mór, wife of, died, ii. 15, 

i — Muirchertach, son of Amhlaibh, slain, 
i, 601. 

—- Muirchertach Midhech, or Murtough . 
the Meathian, aon of Brian, lord of Caladh- 
na-hAnghaile, died, ii. 141. ; 

———- Murchadh, son of Cathal, died, ii. 13, 

—-— Murchadh, son of Gilla-na-naemh, chief h 
of Anghaile, slain, i. 601. 

———- Murchadh, son of Tadhg, son of Domh- “ 
nall, ii, 895. 

—— Murchadh Bán, son of John, son al IN 
Domhnall, died, ii. 88. 

— Murchadh Carrach, i. 247, 259, 261, 
263, 267, 309. 

—- Murchadh Carrach; the son of, i. 448, 
467. 

--—- Murchadh Finn, i. 411, 413. 

——- Raghnailt, daughter of, died, i. 409. 
—- Raghnailt, daughter of, died, i i. 425. 
—— Robert, died, ii. 68. 
—- Robert, son of Amhlaibh, i. 601. 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, and his son, 
slain, ii. 47. 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Cathal, hilled, ii. 1458, 
s——- Rughraidhe, or Ruaidhri, gon of Cathal, 

died, ii. 193. 
— Sadbh, wife of Edmond, son of Thomas, 

son of Cathal, died, ii, 141. 
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 O'Ferghail (('Ferráll) —ceont. 
——- Seóinin, i. 601, 603. 
— Seóinin, son of Cormac, slain, ii. 41, 

-—- Tadhg, chief of Muinter-Anghaile, L 

259. 
-— Thomas, ii. 207. 
——- Thomas, son of Amhlaibh, siain, i. 587. 

——- Thomas, son oí Cathal, aon of Mur- 

chadh, killed, ii. 88. 
—- Thomas, son of Edmond, aon of Rossa, 

prior, and lord of Caiadh-na-hAnghaile, 

8lain, ii. 268. 
—- Thomas, son of Murchadh, diea, ii. 27. 

—— William, bishop of Ardagh, died, ii. 227. 
-—— William, son oí Aedh Og, slain, i. 587. 

—-—- king of Conmaicne, i, 585. 
—- others of the name, i. 101, 515; ii. 45, 

141. 
O'Ferghail Bán, or O'Ferrall the me 

Tadhg Og, died, ii. 488. 

O'Ferghail Buidhe, or O'Ferraii the Yellos, 

Laisech, ii. 369. 

—— the grandaon of, ii. 395. 

O'Ferghail (O'/reei), Conchobhar, slain, i. 
439. 

—— Ferghal, bishop of Raphoe, died, i. 521. 
O'Ferghaile, or Ua Ferghaile (0'farreivy), 

Domhnall, king of Fortuatha-Laighen, 

slain, i. 45. 
-——- Domhnall, slain, i. 41. 
Offaly, Gerald, lord, son of the eleventh Earl 

of Kildare, ii. 468, n. 3. 

. Oftaly (Ui- Failghe, & large territory in Lein- 
ster); Brogarbhan, king of; slain, i. 11. 
See Ui-Failghe. 

O'Fialain (O'Phelan), Eoghan, died, ii. 158. 
——-.Eoghan Og, died, ii. 187. 
——- Ferghal, son of Eoghan, an eminent 

poet, died, ii. 209. 
—— john, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 181. 
O'Fichellaigh (O'feely), Maurice, archbishop 

of Tuam, died, ii. 215. 
O'Fidhubhra, Donat, comarb oí Patrick, died, 

i. 845. 
O'Finn, or Ua Finn, Aedh, professor of music, 

- died, i. 468. 
-—— David, abbot of the Buill, died, i. 445. 
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O'Finn—cont. 

—— Domhnall,comarb oí Brenainn, or bishop 

of Clonfert, died, i. 193. 
—— Raghnall, i. 305. 

O'Fimn, or Ua Finn, lord of Fera-Rois, i. 98, 
n.3 

O'Finnachta, or O'Finaghty, Donnchadh, 
slain, i. 549, 

- Flaithbhertach, son of Sitric, alain, i. 

181. : i 
— Flann, chief oí Clann-Murchadha, i. 

171. i 
——- Jobn, bishop of Elphin, i, 605; ii. 5. 

died, ii. 13, 
——— Maghnusa, alias the ““ Crosach Donn,” & 

183. li 
—-— Muiredhach, chief oí Clann-Murchadha, 

died, i. 291. 
— Nicholas, died, ii. 28. 
——- Simon, aYchdeacon ot Elphin, died, i. 

499. : 
-—- Simon, died, i. 545. 

Tadhg, i. 289. 
Tuathal, died, ii. 21. 

O'Finnén, William, bishop of Clonmacnoise, 
i. 521, 527. 

O'Fladhlén, or Ua Fladhlén, i. 45. 

O'Flaherty, or Ua BFlaithbhertaigh; see 

O'Flaithbhertaigh. 

O'Flahiff, O Lahill, or Ua Flaithimh; see 

O'Flaithimh. 

O'Flaithbhertaigh. or Ua Flaithbhertaigh 
(O'Flaihertj), Aedh, or Húgh, hing of 

West Connacht, i. 79. i 
—— Aedh, king of West Connacht, i. 275. 

bis, 279, 281, 283 bis, 285, 325; taken 
priscner; i, 298; died, i. 341. 

-—— Aedh, son of Áedh, son of Ruaidhri, 

king oí West Connacht, slain, i. 161-3. 

Aedh, son of Conchobhar, official of 

Enach-4aúin, died, i. 469. 
Aedh, son of Ruaidhri, i. 295, 299, 

-—— Aedh Dubh, son of Murchadh, taken 

prisoner, ii. 455, 

"-— Brian, died, ii. 53. 

—- Brian, son of Domhnall, royal heir of 
Carn-Gecain, died, ii. 101. 
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O'Flaithbhertaigh (O'ffaAerty)—cont. 
Brian, son of Murchadh, i. 109. 

" —— Brian Buidhe, i. 195, 197. 
—- Cathal, Eilleda, i. 195. 
—— Cathal, i. 411. 
—- Conchobhar, slain, i. 1793. 

—-— Domhnall, i. 275, 277. 
——- Domhaall, ii. 847. 

-—- Domhnall, king ot West Connacht, slain, 
ii. 138-5, i 

——- Domhnall, son ot Ruáidhri, slain, i. 
291. 

——- Donnchadh, i. 581. 

-—- Donnchadh, bishop of EKillala, died, i. 
533. 
— Edmond, son of Murehadh-na-tuadh, 

hanged, ii. 491. 
—- Eoghan, son of Domhnall-an-chogaidh, 

killed, ii. 473. 
——- Flaithbhertach, king oí West Connacht, 

8lain, i. 68. 
—- Flaithbhertach, king of West. Con- 

nacht, i. 79, 83. 

—-—- the Gilla-dubh, ii. 183--5. 
Maelchulaird, king oí Vest. Connacht, 

slain, i. 211. 

Muirchertach, i. 489. 

— Muichertach; the sons of, i. 291. 
[Muirchertach], bishop of. Enach-dúin, 

died, i. 357. 
Muirchertach, aon oí Brian, king of 

West Connacht, died, ii. 149, 

—- Muiredhach, king of West Connacht, i. 

115. 
——— $íurchadh, king of West Connacht, ii. 

185. . 
Murchadh-na-tuadh, son of Tadhg, ii. 

891, n., 495, 501. 
Ruaidhri, king oí the W. of Connacht, 

slain, i. 59. 

—- Ruaidhri, i. 173. 
Ruaidhri, king of West Connacht, i. 

195; submits to Cathal Crobhderg, i. 197; 

apprehended by Cathal Crobhderg, i. 201; 

set at liberty, i. 205; slain, i. 209. 
Ruaidhri, i. 421. 

—— Ruaidhri, i. 473. 
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O'Flaithbhertaigh (O'”7aAerty)—ceont. 
——- Ruaidhri, son of Aedh, i. 349. 

—- Tadhg, son of Murchadh-na-tuadh, slain, 

ii. 491. 
—- Tadhg Og, son of Tadhg, the son of 

Murchadh-na-tuadh, slain, ii. 491. 
—- Toirbert, i. 6581. 

—-— Urun, son of Musheanainái alain, 

ii. 491. 
——--others of the sept, i. 245, 383; ii. 143. 
O'Flaithbhertaigh (O'Lavertv, or Laserty); 

Archu, royal heir of Ailech, or Oilech, 

8lain, i. 133. . 
—- Gilla-riabhach, slain, i. 165, 

—— Ruaidhri, king of Cenel-Eoghain, i. 173. 
—-—- Ruaidhri, chief of Cenel-Moain, i. 157. 

See also O'Laithbhertaigh. 
O'Flaithimh, or Ua Flaithimh (O'Fiaásff, or 

O'Laiiíf.), Domhnall, i. 435. 
—— Eochaidh, i. 55. 

——- John, bishop of Killala, died, i. 645. 

O'Flaithri, or Ua Flaithri, King. of Uladh, 
deposed, i. 65. 

O'Flannagain, or O'Flanagan, Aedh, i. 549. 
—- Benedict, prior oí Cill-mor-na-Sinna, 

CKilmore, co. Roscommon), died, i. 615. 

Brian, ii. 5. 

—- Brian, ii. 415, 
—- Brian, son of Edmond, ii. 505. 

——- Cathal; the sons of,i, 511, 513 ; see also 

Clann-Cathail. 

Conchobhar, i. 623. 

—- Conn, prior of Kilmore, co, Roscom- 

mon, i. 811. 

—— Conn; prior of Cill-mor-na-$Sinna, died, 
i. 391. i 

Cormac, i. 535. 

——- Diarmaid, i. 411. 

—— Diarmaid, i. 498. 
-— Diarmaid, chief of Clann-Cathail, i. 

613; slain, i. 628. i 
——- Domhnall, abbot of Cunga, died, i. 869. 

—- Donnchadh, bishop of Elphin, i. 527; 

- died, i. 589. 
——- Edmonda, son of Brian, killed, ii. 501.: 

—— Edmona, son oí William, ii. 327. 

——- Edmond, son oft William, ii. 3265, 307. 
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O'Fl4nnagain—ceont. 

——- Bdmond Og, son of Edmond, son of 

William, killed, ii. 369. 

-—  Btain, daughter of, i. 447. 
—- Btain, daughter of Jefírey, died, ii. 77. 

. ——- Flaithbhertach, chief of Clann-Cathail, 

i. 239, 277, 285, 807, 809. 
Jefírey, chief of Clann-Cathail, died, 

ii. 53. 
——- Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, i. 493, 

497. 
—— Maelsechlainn, chief of Clann-Cathail, 

8lain, i. 6511. 
— Maelsechlainn, slain, i. 629. 
— Mághnus, slain, i. 591. 
— Muirchertach, archdeacon of Elphin, 

died, ii. 103. 
— Muirchertach, chief of Clann-Cathail, 

died, i. 509. 
-— Murchadh, chief of Clann-Cathail, died, 

iL 183. 
— Murchadh, son oí Tomaltach, slain, i. 

641. 
——- Raghallach, slain, i. 813. 
—— Tadhg, i. 459. 
—- Tadhg, chief of Clann-Cathail, dieu, i. 

499. 
—- Theophilus, ii. 55, note. 

—- the daughter of, i. 551. 
—- oí Clann-Cathail, ii. 365. . 
—-—- oí Eli, death of, ii. 97. 
O'Flannagains, i. 515; ii. 355. 
O'Flannagain of Fermanagh, Aedh, or Hugh, 

king of Lurg, i. 41. 
—— Cormac, chiel of Tuath-ratha, slain, 

i. 555. 
——- Diarmaid, chief oí Tuath-ratha, slain, 

i. 527. 
——- Diarmaid, heir oí Tuath-ratha, died, ii. 

79. 
——- Enna, chief of Tuath-ratha, died, ii, 7. 
—- Gilbert, chief of Tuath-ratha, slain, 

ii. 5. 
——- Gilbert, son of Cormac, son of Gilla- 

Isa, chief of T'uath-ratha, died, ii. 195. 

—- [Gilla-Isa], of Tuath-ratha, slain, ii. 

13a. 
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O'Flannagain (of Fermanagh)—rcont. 
—- Gilla-Isa, of Tuath-ratha, and his son, 

8lain, ii. 213. 

'Toirdhelbhach, son of Gilla-Isa, died 

ii. 185. 

Toirdhelbhach-ant-sleibhe, son oí Wil- 

liam, killed hy a fall, ii. 449. 

O'Flannaegain of 'efha, i. 263. 

—- King of Tefha, i. 47. 

— 8Sgolóc, king of Feara-Tethfa, or TeíBia, 

slain, i. 39. 

O'Flannchadha, or Ua Flannchadha, Iarnan, 
8lain, i. 37, 

O'Floinn, or O'Flynn (of Sil-Maelruain, in 

the county of Roscommon), Aedh, chief of 

Sil-Maelruain, i. 187. 

—- Brian, i. 491. 

—- Brian, chief of Tellach-Curnain, died . 

i. 635. 

——- Conchobhar, son of Fiachra, i. 6523; 

died, i. 537. 

—— David, i. 275. 
—- Diarmaid, chief oí Sil-Maelruain, died, 

i. 505. 

Domhnall, slain, i. 469. 

——- Donnchadh, i. 433. 

——- Donnchadh, i. 445. 

—- Fiachra, i. 358. 

——- Fiachra, i. 498, 497. 

—— Fiachra, chief of Sil-Maelruain, killed, 

i. 501. 

—- Fiachra, son of David, lord of $il- 
Macelruain, died, i. 369. 

Fiachra; the son of, i. 528. 
——- Flaithbhertach, comarb of Dachonna 

of Ea-mic-Eirc, died, i. 241. 

——- Flann, son of Fiachra, i. 533. 

—- Flann Ruadh, chief of Sil-Maelruain, 

i. 4833, 453. 

—— Niall, slain, i, 228. 
——- Ruadh-in-fhedha, i. 411. 

——- Tadhg, i. 445. 

Thomas, son of O'Floinn, hanged, ii. 

475. 

——- depredations committed upon, i. 407. 

—- the people of, i. 341. 

— —M others oí the scpt, i. 336, 549. 
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O'Floinn, of Ea (i.e. Es- 7$- Floinn, or Asavlin, 
near Boyle, co. Roscommon), death of 
Derbhorgaill, danghter of, i. 517. 

O'Floinn, or O'Floinn Líne (O'Lwnn of Ui- 
Tuirtre, in the present county oí Antrim), 
Cumhidhe, i. 165; slain, i. 187. 

——— Cumhuighe, ór Cooey,. king of Ui- 
Tuirtre, Feara-Lí, and Dal-Araidhe, i. 

147; slain, i. 153-5; death of Benmidhe, 
daughter of Donnchadh O'Cerbhaill, wife. 
of, i. 158. . ! 

Cumhuighe, or Cooey, King of Ui-Tuir- 
tre and Feara-JLí, i. 157, 159, 1683. 

—— Muirchertach, king of Ui-Tuirtre, slain, 
i. 269. i 

——— Muirchertach, son of: Thomas, siain, ii. 

19. 
—— Rnaidhri, king of Dublus,. died, i. 255. 

' Thomas, king oí Ui-Tuirtre, died, ii. 
89. 

O'Foghartaigh, or Ua Foghartaigh (O'fro- . 

garliw), king ot Eile, slain, i. 97. 

Briain, died, i. 69. 

—— Maelruanaidh, king of South Eile, sain, 

$ baisc 

O'Foghladha, or Ua Foghladha (O'fo/ey), 

Maelisa, bishop of Cashel, died, i. 181. 

O'"Forannain, Gillabrighde, herenagh oí ÁArd- 
sratha, i. 123. 

Gilladomhnaigh, airchinnech, or here- 

nagh, oí Ard-sratha, i. 161. 

O'Fothuelan, slain, i. 257. 

O'Furreidh, or Ua Furreidh, Aedh, arch- 

.  bishop of Armagh, i. 35. 

O'Gadhra, (O'Gara), Brian, died, i. 605. 

—— Cian, aon of RIA son of Eoghan, 

died, ii. 415. : 

—— Diarmaid, i i. 611. 

Diarmaid, son of Eoghan, ii. 198. 

—- Diarmaid, aon of Eoghan, - ii. 425; 

tbe wife of, ii. 459. 

———. Diarmaid Og, son of Cian, slain, ii. 
441. 

-———- Domhnall, died, i. 259. 

———- Donachadh Ruadh, slain, i. 607. 

Gormlaith, wife oí Toirdhelbhach Ua 

O'Gadhra (O'Gara )— cont. 
—— Donnsléibhe, died, i. 168. 

—— Donnsleibhe, king of Sliabh-Lugha, E 

291, 295. . 
 —— Donnsleibhe, son of Ruaidhri, king á 

'Sliabh-Lugha, i: 239. 
——- Eoghan, son of Diarmaid, son of 

Eoghan, lord of Cúl-O'Finn, or Coolavin, 

co. Sligo, died, ii. 305. 
—-— Eoghan, son of Tomaltach, died, ii.171. 
— Eoghan Og, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 

171. 
—-—- Gilla-ruadh, i. 296. . 
: Maghnus, slain, i. 405. 

—— Oilillin, ii. 477. 
Ruaidhri, i. 347. 

—— Ruaidhri, i. 421. 

: —- Ruaidhri, King of Bliabh-Lagha, Li 
237, 239. 

Ruaidhri, king of Sliabh-Lugha, slain, 
i 409.” 

Ruaidhri, king of Sliabh-Lugha, killed, 
i. 495. 

Ruaidhri, son of Cian, ii. 815. 
—— Tadhg, son of Cian, alain, i. 435. 
—— Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri, died, i. 857. 
——- Tadhg, son of Buaidhri, put, to death, 

ii. 441. 

O'Gadhras, i. 213; ii. 355; 
'O'Gairbheith, or Ua Gairbheith (0'Garsey), 

Culocha, king of Ui-Meith, killed, i. 29. 
O'Gairmleghaigh, or Ua Gairmleghaigh, 

(O'Gormiey), Amhlaibh, slain, i. 488. 
——- Amhlaibh, grandson of Maen, i. 159, 

161. 
—- Caech-Bernais, slain, i. 861. 
wish Conchobhar, chief of Cenel-Moain, slain, 

ii. 111. 
gaisce Domhnall, killed, i. 78. 
——- Domhnall, i. 128. 
—- Domhnall, chief of Cenel- -Moain, de- 

posed, i. 157. 
——- Domhnall, son. of Domhnall, slain, i. 
T6 

——- Enna, chief of Cenel-Móain, 8lain, i. 
487. 

—- Ílenry, ii. 99. 
“á i: 
Ah 
á E 
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O'Gairmleghaigh (0'Górmiey)—ceont. 
——- Maelsechlainn, chief of Cenel-Moain, 

died, i. 541. 

— Maelsechlainn, chief of Cenel-Moain, 

died, i. 681. 

—- Maelsechlainn, killed, ii. 19, 

ia AMHAIL 188, 
— Niall; the son of, i. 309. 

—- Niall, chief of Cenel-Moain, died, i. 

441. 
—- Sitric, slain, i. 189. 

—— Somhairle, slain, i. 351. 

—- Somhairle, slain, i. 507. 

—- Tighernan, son of Raghnall, son of 

 Domhnáil, sain, i. 157. 
——- the son of, i. 165. 

-—- of Cenel-Moain, i. 401, 685. 

O'Gairbh (O'Garve), chief of Feara-Droma, 
Bré 

O'Gaithin, Thomas, slain, ii. 78. 

O'Gallchubhair (O'Gallagher), Aedh; the 
descendants of, ii. 345, 485. 

-— Aedh Buidhe, son of Dubhaltach, killeú, 
ii, 261. 
— Aedh Gruama, son of William, slain, ii. 

828. 
— Aenghus, ii. 259. 

—- Art, abbot, died, ii. 203. 
——- Bishop; the descendants of, ii. 307. 

——- Cathair, son of Tuathal, murdered, ii. 

845. 
——- Cormac Buidhe; the posterity of, ii. 

505. 
——- Domhnall, son of the Bishop, ii. 259. 

Domhnall, son of Felim, son of Aen- 

ghus Og; ii. 261. 
— Donnchadh; the descendants of, ii. 

191. i 
—— Donnchadh ; the posterity of, ii. 471. 

———- Edmond, son of Brian, bishop oí Rath- 

both, or Raphoe, died, ii. 839. 

——- Edmond, son of Jobn, son of Tuathal, 

died, ii. 285. 
—— Eoghan, aon of the Dean, ii. 491.. 

Eoghan, son of John, son of Cormac 

Buidhe, taken prisoner by the English, ii, 

489. 
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O'Gallchubhair (0'Gallagher)—cont. 
-—- Eoghan Ballagh, son of Brian ; the sons 

of, ii. 307. 

Ferdorcha, son of Eoghan, killed, ii. 

459. 
-—— James, son oí Brian Uaine, died, ii. 245. 

— [Sir John, son of Tuathal Balbh], ii. 
487. 

—-—- [Maelcabha, son of Cathair], ii. 421. 

Toirdhelbhach, son of Brian Uaine, 

comarb of the Carraig, died, ii, 227. 

——- Toirdhelbhach, son of Felim Finn, ii. 

345. 
Toirdhelbhach Og, son of Brian, ii. 307. 

Tuathal! Balbh, son of John, son of 

Ruaidhri, died, ii. 329. 
William Og, son of William, alain, ii. 

323. 
—- the sona of, ii. 67. 

—— othera of the name, ii. 457, 459. 

O'Galonn, the son of, i. 401. 

O'Garvey ; see O'Gairbheith, 
O'Gerain, John, died, ii. 207. 

O'Geirrche, or Ua Geirrche, Cinaeth, king of 
Conaille, slain, i. 31. 

Ogham writing, i. 609. 

Oghmagh (Omagh, co. Tyrone), the castle of, 
ii. 173, 219; and see Omagh. 

O'Gibellan, or O'Gibbilain, Aedh, priest of 

Cill-Rodan, &c., died, i. 848. 

Florence, archdeacon of Elphin, died, 

i. 495. 

—- Gilla-Isa, a monk and anchorite, died, 

i. 321. 
Maurice, professor of law, &c., died, i. 

609. 
O'Gillapatraic, David, son of Cellach, bishop 

of Cluain-mic-Nois, died, i. 401; and see 

Mac-Gillapatraic. 

O'Gillaráin, abbot of the Trinity in Tuam, 

died, i. 491. 
O'Gormain, Flann, chief lector of Ard- 

Macha, died, i. 151. 
O'Gormghaile, or O'Gormally, Gilla-an- 

Choimdedh, son of Cinaeth, herenagh of 
Oilfinn, died, i. 595. 

—-- the wife oí, i. 295. 
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O'Gormshuiligh (now O'Gormooly), Gilla- 

in-Choimdedh, son oí Cinaeth, herenagh of 

Elphiun, and his wife, died, i. 563. 

— Maelisa, son of Daniel, prior oí Inis- 
Mic-Neirin, died, i. 319. 

——— Muiredhach, prior of Inis-Mic-Neirin, 

died, i. 807. ; 
O'Grada, O'Gradaigh, or O'Gradha (O'Grady), 

Domhnall, chieí of Cenel- Dunghaile, died, 

L 459. 

—- Domhnall, chief of Cenel-Dunghaile, 
slain, i. 559. 

—- Henry ; the sons of, ii. 377. 

-—— John, archbishop of Tuam, died, ii. 45. 

--—- Ruaidhri, slain, i. 171. 

— Ruaidhri; the son of, i. 457. 

O'Grugan, Maeibrighde, airchinnech of EI- 
phin, die, i. 451. 

O'hAdhbmaill ; see O'Hamill. 

O'hAedhagain, or Ua hAedhagain; 4aee 
-O'Hágan. 

O'hAenghusa ; see O'Hennessy. 
O'Hagan, or Ua hAedhagain, Imhar, WNOI i, 

135. 

O'hAilellain, or Ua hAilcllain ; see O'Hallilan. 
O'hAilghiusa, Aenghus, son of Gorman, i. 

189. 

O'hAinbheth,UahAnbfeth,or Ua hAinbheith; 
see O'Hanfey. 

O'hAinlighe, or Ua hAinlighe; see Masiif. 
O'hAirt; see O'Hart. 

O'hAirmhedhaigh, Celechair, bishop of Clon- . 
fert, i. 173. 

O'hAitheidh, or Ua hAitheidh, Aitedh, king 
of Ui-Echach, burned, i. 47. 

-——- Domhnall, slain, i. 75. 

-—— Domhnall, son of Echri, slain, i. 89. 

——- Echmilidh, kingof Ui-Echach, killed, i. 

63. 
—- Flaithbhertach, king of Ui-Echacbh, i. 

71. 
O'Hallilan, O'hAilellain, or Ua hAilellain, 

Cumuscach, king of Ui-Echach, slain, i. 

45. 
Ruaidhri, king of Ui-Echach, alain, 

i. 19. 
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O'hAllghaith, Fachtna, comarb of Druim- 
' mucadha, died, i. 511. 

O'Tiamil!, or O'hAdhmaill, Ruarcan, O' 
l1on's ollave, died, ii. 58. 

O'hAmhradhain, or Ua hAmhradhain, ÁAssidh, 
ateward of Dal-Fiatach, died, i. 87. 

O'hÁAmhrain, or Ua hAmhrain, slain, i. 85. 

O'hAnain, or O'Hannen, a priest, died, i. 338. 
— Maelisa, priorof Ros-Comain, died, i. 455. 
O'hAnchapaill, or Ua Anchapaill, Murchadh, 9 

. 8lain, i. 39, 
O'Hanfey, O'Hannifey, O'hAinbfeth, or Ua 

hAinbheth, Diarmaid, king of Ui-Meith, 
8lain, i. 148. 

——- Domhnall, king of Ui-Meith, slain, i. 
97, n9. 

——— Flann, king of the south of Oirghiall, i. 

88. i 
——- Flann, king of Ui-Meith, i. 45. 
O'Hanlon, O'hAnluain, or Ua hAnluain, i, 

189, 195. 

tana ioc 36 
— —-i. 478. 

—— — ii. 68. 

—- King of Oirthera, slain, ii. 73. 
—- Cu-U!adh, slain, i, 433, 

-——- Ca-Dladh, slain, i. 519. 
—- Donnchadh, king of Ui-Niallain, slain, 

i. 101. 

— John, son of, ii. 478. 

——- Maghnus, king of Oirthera, blinded, i. 
599. 

—— Muirchertach, King of Oirthera, alain, i. 

375. 

—- Niall, slain, i. 488. : 
—— Niall, son of Cu-Uladh, king of Oirthera, 

glain, i. 601. 
O'Hanratty, O'hInnrechtaigh, or Ua hInn- 

rechtaigh, Aedh, king of Ui-Meith, slain, 
i. 21. 

——- Aedh, King of Ui-Meth, alain, i. 97. 
—-—- Donnsleibhe, slain, i. 181. 

O'Hanly, O'hAinlighe, or Ua hAinlighe, 
Aedh, or Hugh, chief of Cenel-Dobhtha, 
died ii. 117. 

"—- Conchobhar, i. 477, 479. 
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O'Hanly, or O'hAinlighe—eont, 
——- Conchobhar, chief of Cenel-Dobhtha, 

died, ii. 17, 19. 
—- Conchobhar, son of Imhar, ii. 127, 151. 

——- Diarmaid, died, ii. 21. 
——- Domhnall, chief of Cenel-Doffa, died, i. 

495. 
——- Gilla-an-Choimdedh, chief of Cenel- 

Doffa, died, i. 168. 
—- Imhar; the sons of, ii. 127. 

—- Maghnus, chieí of Cenel-Doffa, slain, i. 
. 519. 
—- Tadhg, chief of Cenel-Doffa, 8lain, i. 

557. 
——- Tadhg Ballagh, ii. 469. 
———- the wife of, ii. 263. 

O'Hanlga, ii. 808, 855. 
O'Hanlxy's country; see Cenel-Dobhtha. 

O'Hara, or O'hEghra, Aedh, king of Luighne, 
8lain, i. 317. 

—- Aedh ; the sona of, i. 347. 
—- Art, king of Luighne, i. 585 ; died, i. 

587. 
—- Art, son of Muirchertach, slain, ii. 137. 

— Becc, died, i. 165. gh 
—- Brian, son ot Cian, put to death by 

Bingham, ii, 469. 
—- Brian, son of Domhnall Dubh, killed, 

i. 461. 

— Brian Carrach, i. 521; killed, i. 535. 
——- Cathal, slain, i. 4839, 

— Cathal, son of Duaxcan, i. 411. 

—— Conchobbar Got, king of Luighne of 
Connacht, i. 227, 248, 247, 279; died, i. 

309. 

“—— Cormac, heir-apparent of Luighne, slain, 

ii. 27. 
—- Cormac, chieí of Luighne-Buidhe, ii. 

463. ' 
——- Diarmaid, king of Luighne, died, i. 

895. : 

——- Domhnall, i. 489, 

Domhnall, king of Luighne of -Con- 

nacht, killed, i, 25, 

Domhnall, king of Luighne, slain, i. 

449. 
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O'liara, or O'hEghra—-con4. 

—— Domhnall, king of Luighne, slain, i. 453. 
— Domhnall, chief of Luighne, i. 507, 511. 

—- Domhnall, king of Luighne, died, ii, 17. 

——- Domhnall, son of Cormac, heir of 

Luighne, died, ii. 133. 

— Domhnall Dubh; the son of, i. 455, 

513. 

— Donnchadh, son of Duarcan, king oí 
Luighne, i. 347. 

—- Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, killed, i. 

521. 

——- Duarcan, king of Luighne, slain, i. 57. 

—- Duarcan, king of Luighne, mmeidh i. 273. 

— Duarcan. i. 317. 

—- [Ferghal], slain, i. 608. 
Ferghal, king of Luighne; the wiíe of, 

i. 607. 

—- Ferghal, king oí Luighne, died, ii. 71. 

— — Ferghal, intended: King of Luighne, died, 

ii. 141. 

—- Ferghal Carrach, chief of Luighne- 

Riabhach, ii. 4063 ; died, ii. 473. 

—. John, son of Art, i. 621. 

John; the son of, slain, ii. 59. 

John; the sonsof, ii. 137. 

———- nghó“ ab intended king of SaiRae 

died, ii. 7 

— péarsciah son of Domhnall, i. 563. 

——- Maghnus, son of William, i, 563.” 

Murchaidh, sonof Maelmhuaidh, bishop 
ot Achonry, died, i. 647. 

Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall, heir-appar- 
ent of Luighne, died, i. 27. 

—— Ruaidhri, son of Maghnus, died, i. 

633—5. 

——- Tadha,, died, i. 275. 

—— Tadhg, ii. 81. 

-——- Taichlech Buidhe, son of John, dieu, ii. 
137. ; 

the hostageas of, i. 218. 

O'Hara. boy, O'hEghra Buide, or O'IIara 

the Yellow, ii. 281, 9857—), ; 

ii. 341. 

— the aons of, ii. 181. 

——- Conn, son of Rnaidhri, slain, ii. 439. 

—- Cormac,chieí oí Luigline-Buidhe, ii. 469. 

-—. 
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O'Hara Reagh, or O'hEghra Riabhach, 
Diarmaid, son of William, son oí the 
Bishop, killed, ii. 181. 

i— Ferghal Carrach, ii. 4603; died, i ii. 473 

—— William, son of the bishop, died, ii. 177. 

——- taken captive, ii. 309; 

O'Hart, or O'hAirt, Cormac, drowned, ii. 489. 

— —, slain, i. 187. 

—— Domhnall Glas, son of Tadhg Ruadh, 
died, ii. 457. 

——- Edmond, son of Henry, hanged, ii. 481. 

—-— Eochaidh, son of Domhnall, chief of 

Clann-Cellaigh, slain, i. 523. 

—— Fedhlim, or Felim, son of Donnchadh 

Og, hanged. ii. 481. 

—— Fedhlim, or Felim, son of William, died, 

ii. 471. 

—— Fedhlim Dartighach, son of Aedh, son 

of Conchobhar Og, slain, ii. 515. 
Fedhlim Og, son of Maghnus, aon of 

Rughraidhe, killed, ii. 515. 
Muirchertach, son of Domhnall, killed, 

i. . 447. 

—- Ruaidhri Ballagh, Killed, ii. 255. 
O'Hea, O'hAedha, or Ua hAedha, bishop 

of Cork, died, i. 163. 

—- king of Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-Sratha, 
died, i. 65. 

-—- Joseph, bishop of Ferns, died, i. 165. 

——- Murchadh, bishop of Cork, died, i. 235. 

O'Heffernan, or Ua hIffernain, slain, i. 47. 

O'hEidhin, or Ua hEidhin ; see O'Heyne. 
O'hEighnigh, or Ua hEighnigh ; see O'Heney. 

O'hEidhnechain, O'hEignechain, or Ua 

.-. bEignechain, Diarmaid, slain, i. 301. 

—- Niall, king of Cenel-Enna, slain, i. 55. 

O'hEidirsceoil; see O'Driscoll, 

O'hEilghisan, Gilla-Carthaigh, a canon aá 
anchorite, died, i. 305. 

O'hEinidh; see O'Héney. 
O'hElidhe (O'He/y), Bishop, put to death, ii. 

427-9. 
—- Conchobhar, aon of Donnchadh Dubh, 

killed, i. 639. 

—— Diarmaid Og, slain, i. 547. . 
— Dubhessa, wiíeof Domhnall, son of An- 
drias O'Conor, died, i. 607—9. 

O'hElidhe (0'Hely)—cont. 
—- Maghaus, slain, ii. 69. 

-—— Muirchertach, slain, ii. 69. 

Muirchertach Og, slain, ii. 105. 
O'hEochagain, Gilla-na-naemh, i. 489. 
O'Henery, O'hIneirghe, or Ua hAinniaraidh, 

Cian, sjain, i. 483. 
Conchobhar, i. 88. 

O'hEnna, or Ua hEnna, Domhnall, archbishop 
of Cashel, i. 88. 

—— Muirghea, archbishop of Cashel, died, 
i. 235. 

O'Hennessy, O'hAenghusa, or Ua hAenghusa, ! 
Oengus, burned, i. 51. 

O'hEochadha, O'hEochaidh, or Ua hEoch- 
adha; see O'Hóoey. 

O'hEodhusa, or O'hEoghusa; see 

O'hEothaidh ; see O'Hoeg. 
O'hEradhain, or Ua hEradhain, Cumuscach, 

abbot of Armagh, i. 57. .. 

— Flaithbhertach, slain, i. 29. 
— Oedh, king of Ui-Bresail-Macha, died, 

L ie 
O'Heney, O'hEighnigh, or Ua hEighnigh, 

king oí Feara-Manach, slain, i. 81. 

see O'Eosey. 

. — King of Feara-Manach, i. 213, 215; 

slain, i. 217. 

chief of Muinter-Caemhain, i. 175. 

—- Benmidhe, daughter of, i. 253. 

— Gillachrist, king oí Feara-Manach, 
died, i. 121. 

——- Gillacoluim, kingof Oirghiall, died, i. 49. 
—— Niall, king of Feara-Manach, slain, i. 51. 
'—— Philip, died, ii. 486. 
O'Heraghty ; see O'hOirechtaigh. 

O'BHeassian, Ua Oisin, or Ua Ossene, i. 45, 

—- Eochaidh, slain, i. 49. ' 
O'Hesne, or Hynes, (O'Ah Kidhsn, or Ua hEidhe 

ín), King of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, i. 58. 

—- Aedh, king of Ui-Fiachrach-Eighne, i. 

115. 
——- Donnchadh, bilinded, i. 249. 
— Dubheassa, daughter of Ruaidhri, wife 

oí Conchobhar MNaeblarpaday burned, 

167, tí. 
——- Eoghan, i. 288, 285. 
—— Eoghan, i. 323, 325. 

a ANNAChaGra sn chinn AIE) 
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O'Heyne (O'AKidhín)—cont. 
-— Eoghan, king of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, 

died, i. 401. 
— Eoghan, king of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, 

8lain, i. 638. 
. —— Eoghan Manntach, died, ii. 487. 
—— Gillacellaigh, slain, i. 811. 

— Gilla-na-naemh, king of Ui-Fiachrach- 

Aidhne, died, i. 87. 
— Macelfabhaill, king of Ui-Fiachrach- 

Aidhne, died, i. 49. 
—— Maeclfabhaill, i. 489; slain, i. 447. 
-——Maelruanaidh, kKingof Aighne, alain, i.13. 
—— Maurice, alain, i. 161, 
—— Nicholas, died, i. 605. 
O'hIfíernain, or Ua hIffernain ; see O'Heffer- 

nan. 
O'Higein, or O'hUiginn (now Higgins or 

Higgin), Aedh, son of Brian, son of Ferghal 
Ruadh, died, ii. 185. 

—— Aedh, son of Glaisne, a doctor in 

poetry, died, ii. 269. 

—— Brian, son of Ferghal Ruadh, head of 
the schools of Eri and Alba, died, ii. 177. 

Cairbre, son of Brian, died, ii. 207. 

——— Conchobhar, son of Enna, died, ii. 481. 

—- Cormac, son of Domhnall, killed, ii. 201. 
— Domhnall, son oí Brian, died, ii. 203. 

——- Domhnall Cam, a doctor in poetry; 
died, ii. 269. 

——- Donnchadh, an emineant historian, died, 
ii. 27. 

—- Eoghan, son of Brian, a proíessor oí 

poetry, died, ii. 209. 

—- Fercert, an eminent poet, died, ii. 149, 

——- Gilla-Coluim, son of Maelmuire, son of 
Brian Og, died, ii. 481. 

——- Gilla-na-naemh, died, ii. 3. 
——- Gilla-na-naemh, aon of Irial, died, ii. 485. 
——- Gilla-Patraic, died, ii. 183, 
—- Maelmuire, sonof Tadhg, a poet, died, 

ii. 185. 
— Maghnus, aon of Aedh, died, ii. 117. 

—- Mary, daughter oí Tadhg Dall, ii. 617. 

— Matthew, died, i. 627. 

— Niall, an eminent poet, drowned, i. 635. 

——- Nial Mor, ii. 91. 
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O'Higégin, or O'hUiginn—-ceont. 
——- Ruaidhri, son of Enna, died, ii. 445. 

——- Ruaidhri; the son of; ii. 511. 

-— Tadhg, an eminent, poet, i. 579. 

-——- Tadhg, son of Gilla-Coluim, a póet, 

died, ii. 75. 

——- Tadhg Og, an eminent poet; ii. 159. 

——- Thomas, son of Domhnall, son of Brian, 

professor of poetry, died, ii. 291. 
— William Og, slain, ii. 97, 

Muinter-Uiginn. 

O'hInmhainén: (O'/Yoonan), Donnsleibhe. a 
monk, died, i. 305. ; 

O'Hoey, or Hoey (0'Á Kochadha, O'h Eochaidh, 

or Ua hEochadha), Aedh, royal heir of 

Uladh, died, L 105. 

Aedh, son of Donnsleibhe, i. 147. 

——- Conchobhar, grandson ot Donnaleibhe, 

king of Uladh, i. 97. 

—- Donnchadh ,king of Uladh, i. 81; taken 

prisoner, i. 87; mreleased, i. 89; makes 

peace with MacLachlainn, i. 101 ; blinded, 

and expelled from the sovereign$y, i. 108. 

—- Donnsleibhe, or Donlevy, king of 

Uladh, i. 65, 71; hosting by, i. 78; slain, 

i. 79. ' 

—- Donnaleibhe ; the sons of, i. 108, 285. 

——- Donnsleibhe, brother of Maghnus, i. 

147. $ 

—— Eochaidh, son of Donnsleibhe (see Gall 
Garbraighe), i. 97. 

——- Eochaidh, son oí Donnsleibhe, i. 147. 

——- Flaithbhertach, blinded, i. 21. 

— Maghnus, king of Ulidia, i. 141..2; slain, 

i. 147. , 

Matthew, bishop of Ard-achadh, died, 

i. 601. 

——- Niall, blinds Flaithbhertach, i. 21. 

—-— Niall, son oí Eochaidh, king of Uladh, 

died, i. 61. 

——Niall, son of Donnsleibhe, king of 
Uladh, i. 121. ; 

—- Raghnall, king.of Uladh, i, 181. 

O'hOgain (O'Hógan), Maurice, bishop of 

Killaloe, died, i. 521, 
O' hOirechtaigh (0O'/7eraghty), Thomas, abbot 

of Es-Ruaidh, died, i. 521, 

See also 
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O'hOist, i. 331. 
O'lIosey, or O'ITuasey, (O'A odhusa, or O'á £o- 

ghusa), Aenghus, die, il. 7. . 
— Aithirne, died; ii. 187. 
O'hUain, killed; i. 381. 
O'hUallachain (0'//oolahan), Domhnall, chief 

bishop of Munster, died, i. 163. 

O'hUamharain, Domhnall, king of Feara-LLí, 

slain, i. 89. 

' O'hUchtain, or Ua hUchtain, Macnia, lector 

of Cenannus, or Kells, drowned, i. 37. 

O'hUghroin, John, bishon of Elphin, L 371; 
died, i. 378. 

Oilech, in theco. of uharoiidh ais é 475. 

Oilech, or Grenan-Ely, co. Donegal, the resi- 

dence of the Kings of Ireland of the Nor- 

thern liy Neill, demolished, i. 87, 

Royal heirs of, i. 59, 67, 83, 105, 1143, 
117, 133, 399; death of Bebhinn, 

gueen of, i. 99; death of Diarmaid 
O'Hamnifey,kingof Ui-Meith, leader 
of.cavalry to the kings of, i. 148, 

Kings of :— ; 
Ardghal MacLachlainn, i. 61. 

Conchobhar MacLachlainn, i. 137. 

Domhnall MacLachlainn, i. 77, 79, 
87; 89. ! 

Domhnall, son of Aedh MacLachlainn, 
i. 179. 

Domhnall, son oí Niall, son oí Mael- 

sechlainn, i. 45, 65. 

Aedh O'Melaghlin, i. 73. 
Aedh O'Neill, i. 253. 
ee also Ailech. 

Oilen-Dacrunde, an island off the ceast of 
Galway; i. 833. 

” Oilen-na-circe (Caastleiirk fsiand, in Loch- 
Corrib), i. 288. 

Oilfinn, or Ailfinn (Eiphín, co. Roscorhmon); 
i. 887, 441, 461, 463, 503, 549; ii. 119, 

269, 271, 381; burials in, ii. 369; the 
church-of, . 321, 637; demolition of the 

bishop's palace at, i. 431; herenaghs of, i. 
451, 563, 595. 8ee Ailfinn. 

Oilill Olum, ii. 435. 
Oirecht-Ui-Chathain, or Airecht- Ui-Chathain, 

(O'Kane's territory, now the barony of 
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Oirecht-Ui-Chathain— cont. í 
Keenaght, co. Londonderry), ii. 307; kinga 

or chieís of, ii. 61, 403. Ses Airecht-Ui- 
Chathain, and Cianachta. 

Oiremh (Errei, barony of Tirawley, co. 
Maso), ii. 291 ; see Airemh-Locha-Con. 

Oirer-Gaeidhe] (A4rgylé, Scotland), ii. 69; and 

see Airer-Gaeidhel. 
Oirghiall, or Oirghiall - Mic-Mathghamhna - 

(MacMabon's country, or Oriel), i. 353, 
569, 035; ii. 319, 491, 499; ravaged by 
Richard Fleming, i. 153; invaded, ii. 39; 

kings of, i. 23, 49, 71, 121, 153, 159, 181— 
8, 478, 491, 559,.639, 647; ii. 17, 29, 47, . 
101, 147, 159, 1063, 167, 169; lords or - 
chiefs of, i. 469; ii. 215, 463 ; royal heirs 

of, i. 83; ii. 39; historians of, ii. 65; the 

English of, i. 609. For bishopa of, see 
under Clogher, ee Airghiall, 

. —— the South of, i. 88. 

Oirghialla (the people of Oirghiall, or Orie/), 

i. 399, 401, 487, 491, 625; ii. 157, 319; 
lattles fought by, i. 49; the hostages of, 
taken by Henry IL,iL 145; attack Fleming 
of Slane, i. 1653; defeated by De Curci, i. 

155. 8ee Airghialla. . 
Oirthera, or Airthera (the Oríors), kings of, 

i. 375, 599, 001; ii. 73; the people of, ii, 
13. See Airthera. 

Oissin, abbot of Mainister-derg, died; i. 257. 
O'Eealy ; see O'Caellaighe. 
O'Kearney; see O'Catharnaigh, and O'Cer- 

naigh. 

O'Keary, or Carey; &ee O'Ciardha. 

O'Reeffe; see O'Caimh. 
O'Keenan; &ee O'Cianain, 

O'Keevan ; see O'Caemhain. 

O'Relly; see O'Cellaigh, 

O'Kellys of Ley, in the King's County; i 
Ui-Cellaigh Legh, 

O'Fenealy; aee O'Cennfhaelaidh. 
 O'Kenny; see O'Cinaetha. 

O'Kerrin; see O'Cerin. : 

O'Lachtnain (O'Laghtnan); bishop of Con- 
nacht, died ii. 11. 

—- Gillachrist, abbot of the Trinity in 
Tuam, drowned, i. 397. 
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O'Lach:nain (O'Laghtnan)—eont. 
—-—- Laurence, bishop of RKilmacduagh, died, 

i. 537. 

——- Laurence, bishop oí Elphin, died, i. 

608, i 
— Maelmuire, archbishop of Tuam, i. 886; 

first synod held by, i. 345; died, i. 391, 
O'Laedhóc, Domhnall, son oí the Gilla-dubh, 

slain, i. 211, 
O'Labiff ; see O'Flaithimh. 
O'Laidigh, archdeacon of Enach-dúin, died, 

i. 407. ' 
-—- John, bishop of Killala, i. 403; died, i. 

479. 1 
—— John, bishop of KilÍala, died, i. 485. 
O'Laighnén, or Ua Laighnén, Lethlobhar, . 

king of Oirghiall, died, i. 71. 

O'Laimhin,: Domhnall, Killea, ii. 359. 
——- Maghnus, son oí Cormac, the son of 

Domhnall Mael, killed, ii. 397. 
O'Lalor; aee O'Lethlobhair. 

O'Laithbhertaigh (O'averty), Ardghal, royal 

heir of Oilech, died, i. 399. 
—- Conghalach, slain, i. 117. 

—— Mathghamhain, or Mahon, king oí 

Clann-Domhnaill, i. 257. . 
——- Ruaidhri, king oí Cenel-Eoghain, slain, 

i. 176. See also O'Flaithbhertaigh, and 
Clann-Flaithbhertaigh. 

” O'Laithen, or Ua Laithen, Domhnall, slain, i. 
75. 

O'Lamhdhuibh, Gillaberaigh, i. 425. 
O'Larkan; see O'Lorcain, 

O'Laverty; see O'Laithbhertaigh, and also 
O'Flaithbhertaigh 

O'Lavery; see Ui-Labhradha. 
O'Lenechain, or O'Lenihan, Maeleiarain, chief 

priest of Tuaim-mná, i. 391 
O'Leochain (Ua Leochain, or 0'Loughan), i. 

18, n. !. 

——- Amhlaibh, son (or grandson) of Maelan, 
king of Gailenga, i. 69, n. 8, - 

—- Laighnéeén, king of Gailenga, died, i. 45. 

—- Maelan, son of Eicnech, king of Gail- 

enga, killea, i. 19. E 
—— Senan, the son of, i. 25. 
— Senan, the son of,kingof Gailenga, i. 65. 
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O'Lethlobhair, or Ua Lethlobhair (O'Jaíor), 
Donn, king of Fernmhagh, slain, i. 71. 

O'Lighdha, or Ua Ligchdha, Cairpre, herenagh 

of Emlgx, slain, i. 55. 

O'Linchy, Ua Loingsigh, or Lynch; see 

O'Loingsigh. 

Ollamhs, or Ollaves; see Poets. 

O'I,echain, or Ua Lochain, Cuan, chief poet 

oÍ Ireland, slain, i. 27. 

O'Loingsigh, Ua Loingsigh, O'Linchy, or 

Lynch, Aedh, king of Dal-Araidhe, killed, 

& 129. 
Domhnall, king of Dal-Araidhe, slain, 

Mh dá 

——- Domhaall, king of Dal-Araidhe, slain, 

i. 63. 

Donnchadh, king of Dal-Araidhe, i. 105. 

O'Lochlainn, O'Loughlin, or Ua Lochlainn, 

Domhnall, king of Cenel-Eoghain, plunders 
Conaille, i. 73. 

O'Locblainn Burren, Conghalach, bishop of 

Kilfenora, dieil, i. 523. 

——- Conghalach, king of Corcomruaidh, died, 
i. 45--7. 

Domhnall, king of Corea-Modhruaidh, 
or Corcomruaidh, died, ii. 28. 

—— Donnchadh Cam, king of Corcomruaidh, 

slain, ii. 111. 
Dubhlochlainn, slain, i. 457. 

—— Maelechlainn Cam, king of Corcom- 

ruaidh, killed, ii. 69. 
-—-— Maelechlainn; the sons of, ii. 111. 

O'Loiade, John, abbot, died, ii. 208, 
O'Lonain, or Ua Lonain, the blind, a poet, 

died, i. 61. 
O'Looney; see O'Luinigh. . 

O'Lorcain, Ua Lorcain, or O'Larkin, chief of 

the Ui-Niallain, i. 23. 

Cormac, king of Ui-Echach, slain, i. 

17. 
——- Diarmaid, royal heir of Laighen, slain, 

i.61. 

—— Gillachrist, lord of Caille-Follamhain, 
killed, i. 17. i 

Muirchertach, herenagh cf Lothra, died, 

i. 16. 

—- Murchadh, and his brother, slain, i. “1. 
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O'Lorcain (O'Larkin)—cont. 
Ruaidhri, king of Ui-Niallain, slain, i. 

39. 
—- Tadhg, king of Ui-Ceinnselaigh, died, 

83 
O'Lotan, the abbot, i. 255. 
O'Lugaill, John Buidhe, son of Lochlainn, 

died, ii. 477. 
O'Lughadha, Finnachta, comarb of Benen, 

died, i. 561. ! 
O'juimlin, Cormac, bishop of Cluain-ferta- 

Brenainn, died, i. 48L 

O'Luinigh (O'Looney); Conchobhar, son of 

Conallach, alain, i. 157. 

O'Luinin, Matthew Ruadh, died, ii. 488. ; 

O'Madadhain, Ua Madadhain, or Ua Matadh- 

ain (O'Madden), Cathal, slain, i. 643. 

— Catbal; death of Raghnailt, wife of,i. 

459. 
Cobhthach, intended king and bishop, 

died, ii. 135. 

——- Eoghan, i. 623. 

Eoghan, king of Sil-Anmchadha, died, 

i. 658. 
Eoghan, son of Murchadh, ii. 105. 

-——— Eoghan, son of Murchadh, king of 8il- 

Anmchadha, died, ii. 138--5. 

——- Finnghuala, or Finola, daughter of 

Cathal, died, ii. 87. 
-—- John, son of Murchadh, slain, i. 587. 

—— Madadhan, or Madden, king of $il- 
Anmchadha, died, i. 88. 

-—— Madadhan, king oí $8Sil-Anmchadha, 

died, i. 891. ; 
—--—- Maelsechlainn, slain, i. 181. 

Maelsechlainn, royal heir of Oilech, i. 
57, 59. 

——- Murchadh, slain, i. 587. 

-—- Murchadh, alain, ii. 45. 

——— Murchadh, son of Eoghan, king of Sil- 

Anmchadha, i. 653. i 

———- Murchadh, son oí Eoghan, há of Sil- 

Anmchadha, died, ii. 175. 

——- Raghhailt, wife ot Cathal, died, i. 

459, 
—— Raghnall, royal heir of Oilech, slain, i 

67. 
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O'Madadhain (0'Madden)-—ceont. 
—— the sons of, i. 447. - 

—-the hostages oí, taken by Felim 

O'Conor, i. 585. 

O'Maelaghmhair, or O'Mullover; see O' 
fhaghmhair. 

O'Maelbealtaine, a priest, i. 169. : 
O'Maelbhrenainn, or Ua Maelbhrenuinn; see 

O'Muirennin. 

O'Maelbrighde, or Ua Maelbrighde, Sitric, 

8lain, i. 123, 

O'Maelchiarain (O'Mvlsern), Gilla-Christ, 
aon of Edna, i. 441. 

—— Maelisa, bishop of Clogher, died, i. 201. 
—— Thomas, died, i. 425. ; 

- O'Maelchonaire; asee O'Mulconrs. 

O'Maeldoraidh, or Ua Maeldoraidh; see 

O'Muldory. 
O'Maelduin, or Ua Maelduin ; aee O'Muldoon. 

O'Maeleoin; aee O'Malone. 

O'Maelenaigh ; see O'Mullany. 

O'Maelfhabhaill, or Ua Maelfhabhuill, Flaith- 

bhertach, king of bag “war, died, 

i. 51. 

Gillachrist, king oí Carraig-Brachaidhe, 
'died, i. 71. : 

——- Muirchertach, or Murtough, king of. 

'. Carraig-Brachaidhe, slain, i. 63. 
— Sitrec, king of Carraig-Brachaidhe, i. 

89. 
— Trad, chief of Cenel-Ferghusa, usil & 

253. 
O'Maclfhaghmhair (O' Mulloser,), Amghus 

bishop of Killala, died, i. 319. 

—— Isaac, herenagh of Cill-Alaidh, died, i. 

821. 
—— Maelbrighde, son of the bishop, i. 405. 

— Maelisa, son of the bishop, i. 271. 

O'Maelgeric, or Ua Maelgeric, Maelisa, Sa 

ra 

O'Maeclghaithe, or Ua Maelgaeithi (0'Aul 
geehw), i. 493. 

Conn, slain, i. 181. : 

O'Maeilin, Gilla-Isa, bishop of Magh-Eó, 

died, i. 171. 
O'Maelmhenaigh; &ee O'Mulvany. 
O'Maelmhiadhaigh ; see O'Mulvey. 
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O'Maelmidhe, or Ua Maelmidhe, Cormac, 
herenagh of Druim-raithe, died, i. 17. 

O'Maelmhuaidh, or Ua Maelmhuaidh; see 
O'Molloy. 

O'Maelmocheirghe; see O'Mulmoghery. 
.O'Maelmuire, or Ua Maelmuire; see O'Mul- 

mory. 
O'Maelrioc, the Ferdana, a poet, i. 259. 
O'Maelruanaidh, or Ua Maelruanaidh; see 

O'Mulrong. 

O'Maelsechlainn, or Ua Maelsechlainn; see 
O'Melaghlin. 

O'Maeltrea, or Ua Maeltrea, Gilla-Coluim, 

died, i. 17. : 
Omagh, the cast]e of, ii. 315. Sée also under 
Oghmagh. 

O'Maeluidhir, or Ua Maeluidhir, a chieftain 

of Meath, slain, i. 23. 

O'Maenaigh ; aee O'Meany. 

O'Mahony (O'Mathghamhna, and Ua Math- 

ghamhna, or O'Mathuna), king of Uladh, 

8lain, i. 71. . 
—— Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid, aon of 

Domhnall, lord of Fonn-iartharach, died, 
ii. 175. . 

-——— Domhnall, son of Tadhg, slain, ii. 21. 

Donnchadh, king of Uladh, slain, i. 61. 

—- Eochaidh, king of Uladh, or Ulidia, i. 

97, 103, 105, 121... 
——- Finghin, died, ii. 189. 

Finghin, lord of Fonn-iartharach, died, 
ii. 193..5; aee under Ui-Echach-Mumhan. 

O'Maicin, or O'Macken, Maelbrighde, abbot, 

of Tobur-Patraic, died, i. 291. 

——- Thomas, bishop oí Achonry, i. 419, 451, 

O'Maille (O'Malley), Cormac, slain, i. 627. 
—- Cormac, slain, ii. 57. 

—- Cormac, slain, ii. 127. 

—- Cormac, son oí Eoghan, died, ii. 248. 
-—— Diarmaid, son of Cormac. slain, ii. 249. 

——- Diarmaid, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 25. 

—- Domhnall, king of Umhall, died, ii. 95. 

——- Domhnall, son of Muiredhach, slain, i. 
331. . 

—-— Domhnall, som oí Thomas, ii. 243. 

——- Dombnall Ruadh, slain, i, 627. 

——- Dubhdara, died, ii. 77. 
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O'Maille (0' Malley) —ceont. 

——- Dubhdara, aon of Muiredhach, slain, i. 

261. ' : 

—- Eoghan, died, ii. 25, 

——- Eoghan, slain, ii. 57. 
Eoghan, slain, ii. 219. 

—-— Maelechlainn, killed, i. 888. : . 
—- Muirchertach, son of Muiredhach, slain, 

i. 381. : 
—- Tadhg, son of Diarmaid, died, ii. 169. 

——-- Tuathal, died, ii. 28. 
—- Tuathal, ii. 145. 

——- the people of, i. 327; and see Muinter- 

Maille. j 

O'Mainnin, slain, ii. 55. 

Diarmaid, slain, ii. 484, 

O'Mannachain (0'Wonahan), Aedh, or Hugh, 
died, i. 359. 

Cathal, died, i. 425. 

— Domhnall, killed, i. 448. 

—- Domhnall, son oí Tadhg, slain, i. 459. 

Donn, a son and two daughters of, 

. burned, i. 169. 

Donn; the sons of, i. 811. 
- —— Gillachrist, died, i. 255. 

Gilla-na-nech, chief of Ui-Briuin-na- 

Sinna, i. 239. 

—— Gilla-na-nech, died, i. 847. 
—- Gilla-na-nech, King of the Three- 

“Tuatha, died, i. 495. 
-——- Maelsechlainn, slain, i. 305. 

-—- Mathghamhain, slain, i. 407. 

Tadhg, i. 385. 
—- Tadhg, King oí Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna, 

died, i. 391. 

the son of, i. 269. 

O'Malley ; see O'Maille. 

O'Malone, or O'Maeleoin, Aedh, bishop of 

Cluain-mic-Nois, drowned, i. 261. 

abbot of Cluain-mic- —- Maelchiarain, 

Nois, died, i. 447. 

—- Maelmuire, comarb of Ciaran of Cluain- 

mic-Nois, died, i. 305. 
O'Martain, Gilla-Ernain, poet, died, i. 259. 

O'Mathghamhna, O'Mathuna, or Ua Math- 

ghamhna; aee O'Mahony. 

au 
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O'Meáchair-(O'Meagher), Tadhg, ii. 97. 
O'Meallaigh, Thomas, bishop of Enach-dúin, 

died, i. 393. See O'Mellaigh. 

O'Meany (0'Maenaigh,), Maelisa, priest, died, 
i. 8417. : 

-—- Muirchertach, slain, i. 437. 
O'Meehan, O'Miadhacháin, or O'Mithighén, 

Maelfinnén, died, i. 437. 
-—- Thomas, bishop of Achonry, i. 455. 
O'Melaghlin (O'Maelechlainn, O'Maelsech- 

lainn, or Ua Maelsechlainn), Aedh (king 

of Oilech), defeats his brother, i. 65; de- 

feats the Cianachta, i. 69; died, i. 78. 

-—— Árdghar, son of Aedh, slain, i. 119. 
— Art, i. 447, 449. 
——- Art; the son of, i. 885. 
— Árt; the son of, i. 525. 
—- Árt ; the sons of, ii. 95, 

— Art, king of Midhe, slain, i. 167. 
—- Art Mór, died, ii. 59. 
-—- Art Mor, son of Cormac, king of Meath, 

8lain, i. 647. 

—- Cairbre, slain, i. 393. 

—-- Cairbre, king of Midhe, i. 499. 

——- Cairbre-in-screcain, son of “Cormac, 
king of Midhe, alain, i. 608. 

— Conchobhar, king of Temhair, or Tara, 
i. 35; plunders Sord-Choluim-Chille, i. 39; 

bliuds Flann Ua Maelsechlainn, 45. ; kills 

Muirchertach Ua Maelsechlainn, L 49; 
kills Leogan, king of Luighne, i. 63; de- 

feata Diarmaid, king of Leinster, i. 67; 
8lain by the aon of Flann, 45. - i 

-——- Conchobbar, i, 391, 

-—- Conchobbar, king of Meath, died, ii. 

93-5. 
—- Conchobhar, son of Murchadh, royal] 

beir of Temhair, slain, L 133. : 
—- Conn, aon of Art, son of Conn, ii. 185. 

—- Cormac, scn of Art, L 241, 247, 249, 
251. 

—- Cormac, son of Art, L 851. 

—— Cormac, son of Cormac, slain, i. 525. 

————Cormac Ballach, king of Meath, i. 

647; died, ii. 25. 
—— Derbhorcaill, daughter of Murchadh, 
L 173, 187. 

O'Melaghlin (O'Maelsechlainn)—ceont. 
——- Diarmaid, i. 119. 
-—— Diarmaid Bernach, died, i. 317. í 

-—— Diarmaid Ruadh, son of ig 8lain, 
i. 389. 

——- Domhnal/, síain, i. 65. 
-—- Domhnall, son of Aedh Bec, sain, i. 25. 

—— Domhnall, aon of Flann, King oi Temh- 3 
air, or Tara, i. 77; Killed by Muircher- SI“ 
tach O'Brien, i. 81. 

119. 

——- Domhnall, royal heir uí Eriu, i. 139. 
——- Domhnall Bregach, 8lain, i. 249; the 

son of, i. 301-—3. 

Slain, i. 95. 

—- Flann, blinded, L 89. 
'— Felim Og, killed, ii. 341. 
—-— the Got (ling of Meath), i. 33, 49. 
—-- James, son oí Murchadh, killed, ii. 811. 

—- the Knight, slain, i. 211. 

—- Laighnech, son of Corc, son oí Cormac 

Ballach, killed, ii. 185. . 

—- Maelsechlainn, royal heir of Temhair, 
8lain, i. 107. 

—- Maelsechlainn, gon of  Demhaill 
slain, i. 119. 

-—— Maelasechlainn (recfe Murchadh), king 
of Midhe, attacked by the Gailenga, i. 
115, 117. 

——- Maelsechlainn Bec, or the Little, king 
of Midhe, i. 167, 251; drowned, i. 268. 

—- Muirchertach, i. 45; slain, i. 49. 
— Murchadh, i. 35. 
—- Murchadh. slain, i. 69. 
.— Murchadh, alain, i. 405. 

——- Murchadh, comarb of Finnén and 

Colum Cille, i. 583, 

——- Murchadh, king of Midhe, or Tara, i. 99 
bis, i. 105, 109, 111, 113; expelled from 
Midhe, i. 119. 

—-— Murchadh ; death of. Mór, wife of, i. 139. 
dáig Murchadh, king of Midhe, died, i. 509. 

——- Murchadh, son of Flann, king of Temh- 
air, i. 69. 

—— Taillti, daughter of, i. 123. 

Domhnall, son of Murchadh, i. 110, n. 1, 

Donnchadh, invades Fernmhagh, i. 87; Ei 
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O'Melaghlin—eont. 
king of Midhe, i. 585. 

—-—— the great abbess, daughter of, i. 195. 

O'Melaghlins, i. 277, 455; ii, 47, 257. 
O'Mellaigh, Conn, bishop of BEnach-dúin, 
. died; i. 223. See O'Meallaigh, 
O'Mellain, Solomon, steward of clog-ind- 

idachta, died, ii. 15. 
s—-— Thomas, bishop of Enach-dúin, died, 

i. 609. 
O'Stiadhaigh, Gilla-gan-inathair, slays Ílugo 

de Laci, i. 175. 
O'Miadhacháin,or O'Mithighén; seeO'Meehan. 
O'Mianain, tutor of O'Donnell, hanged, i. 8738. 
O'Mochain, Benedict, archdeacon. of Cill- 

Atbrachta, died, ii. 23. 

—- Cathal, killed, ii. 859. 
—- Gregory, archbishop of Tuam, dieú, ii. 

75. i 
O'Molloy; O'“Maelmhuaidh, or Ua Mael- 

mhuaidh, Aedh, king of Feara-Cell, died, ii. 

89. 
—- Alpin, bishop of Ferns, died, i. 967, 

——- Brian, son of John, kiúled, ii. 285. 

——- Cathair, son of the Cosnamhach, ii. 283. 

-——- [Conall, son of Cathair]; the son of, 

bhanged, ii. 467. 
——- Cosnamhach, ii, 288. 

—- Cucocriche, king oí Feara-Cell, died,ii. . 

67. 

—- Domhnall, son of Tibbot, heir ot Feara- 

Cell, slain, ii. 95. 

—-— Domhnall, son of Tibbot, ii. 449. 
— Domhnall, grandson of Hobicin, slain, 

ii. 135. : 

Domhnall Caech, son of the Cosnamh- 

ach, killed, ii. 283. 

——- Donnchadh, slain, i. 587. 

—— Ferghal, king of Feara-Cell, died, i. 49. 

—— Ferghal, king of Feara-Cell, killed, i. 

459. 

——- Ferghal, son of Tibbot, died, ii. 111, 

——- Gillacoluim, king of Feara-Cell, i. 99, 

John, son oí Domhnall Caech, ii. 329. 

—- Tadhg; slain, ii. 135. 

—- Tibbot Buidhe, slain, ii, 95. 

—- Toirdhelbhach, slain, ii. 135. 
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O'Mordha, or Ua Mordha (0'ore), Aimher- 

éin, king of Laighis, slain, i. 29. 

—— Conall, ii, 243. 
Conn, son of Maelechlainn, ii. 934, 
Dionysius, bishop of Elphin, died, i. 

—- Domhnall, Aalain, i. 197. 

—— Domhnall, king of Laighis, died, ii. 169. 

——- Fachtna, son of David, royal heir of 

Laighis, died, ii. 55. 

——— Fachtna; the sons of, ii. 111. 

——- Gilla-Patraic, king oí Laighis, ii. 109; 

the wife of, ii. 107. 

Laisech, son of David, died, ii, 39. 

—- Maelechlainn, king of Laighis, died, ii. 

88. 

—- Maurice Buidhe; the son of, died, ii. 87. 

Muirchertach, slain, ii. 45. 

——- Muirchertach, slais, ii. 397. 

Peter, bishop of Clonfert, drowned, i, 
145. 

Rudhraighe, Ruaidhri, or Rory, king of 

Laighia, died, ii. 11, 

—- Rughraidhe Og, or Ruaidhri Og, and 

the sons of, ii. 419, 

—- Ruaidhri Og, killed, ii. 423; execution 

of the two sons of, ii. 451, 

—- defeats the Foreigners oí Ath-cliath, ii. 

19. 

O'Morghair, or Ua Morghair, Maelmaedhoig, 
archbishop of Ármagh, and Papal legate, 

i. 143. 

O'Morna (.vueney), Cu-Uladh, ii. 73, n,. 18, 

——- Diarmaid, son of Gillamuire (otherwise 

called Diarmaid MacGillamuire),, king of 

Uladh, died, i. 479. 
O'Mothlain, the Friar, ii. 161. 

O'Muccaran, Gillachrist, bishop oí Clogher, 
i. 187. 

O'Muighin, Gilla-Aedha, bighop of Cork, 

died, i. 149. 

O'Muineóc, or Ua Muineoc, Cleirchen, bishcp 

of Leithghlinn, i. 49. 

O'Muiredhaigh, or Úa Muiredhaigh; 4ee 
O'Murray. 

O'Muiricen, Muiredhach, bishop of Cluain. 

mic-Nois, died, i. 253. 

2 U 2 
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O'Mulconry, O'Maelchonaire, or Ua Mael- 

chonaire, Bebhinn, daughter of, died, ii. 
76. 

ii. 279. 

Donn Losc, or Donn the Lame, a poet, 

i. 814, n. 2, 474, n. s:, 488, 507, n. 6. 

—— Donnchadh Ban, a historian, died, ii 
109. ; 

-—- Dubh-súilech, ollave, i. 469. 

-— Dunlang, ollave, i. 469. 

——— Duinnin, or Donnin, a poet, died, i. 807. 

——- Fintan, son oí Illann,. son of Dubh- 

thach, intended ollave, died, ii. 469. 

Gregory, son of 'T'anaidhe, a poet, Killed, 

ii. 91. 

—- John Ruadh, son of Fhir FB son of 

Paidin, ii. 497. 

——- Lochlainn, son n of Paidin, son of Leoch- 

lainn, son of Maelechlainn, the son of 

'Tanaidhe; died, ii. 359. 

Maeleoin Bodhar, i. 3211; died, i i. 455. 

—- Mailin, a poet, ii. 57. 

— Mailín, son of Torna, ollaire ot Sil- 

Muiredhaigh, died, ii. 281. 
—-—— Maurice, son of Paidín, an eminent- 

poet, ii. 239, 

— Miles, ii. 342, n. 1. 

-—— Páidín, a poet and historian, died, ii. 

207. i 
-— Senchán, son of, died, ii. 485. 
-—-—- Sigradh, son of John Ruadh, died, ii. 

185. 
Tanaidhe, a poet and historian, died, 

ii. 63. 
Tanaidhe Mór, son of Donnin, soa of 

Neide, son of Conang Buidhe, ollave of 

Connacht, and professor of history and 
poetry, i. 469; died, L 551, 

——- Thomas, archdeacon of Tuam, died, L 

455. 
——- Torna, son oí Mailin, died, 169, ii. 171. 
—- Torna, son of Torna, died, ii. 279. 
O'Muldoon, O'Maeldúin, or Ua Maelduin, 

Cathal, died, i. 525. 
——- Flaithbhertach, King of Lurg, died, i, 73. 

Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ruadh, 

INDEX. 

O'Muldoon—con(£. 

.——- Gilla-an-Choimdedh,kingof uit 489. 

—--oí Lurg, slain, ii. 48. : 

— of Lurg; plundereú, ii, 98. . 

O'Muldoons of Lurg, ii. 324, n. 2. 

O'Muldory, O'Maeldoraidh, or Ua Maeldo- 
mis devastates ai: Aei, i. 15. 

Aenghus, i. 67. 

Domhnall, king of Cenel-Conaill, i. 38. 

—- Domhnall, slain, i. 59. 

—— Domhnall Carrach, slain, i. 251. 

— Flaithbhertach, king of Tir-Conaill, i. 

147, 161-8, 177 bis; defeated, i. 155, 165; 
opposes De Curci, i. 179; opposed by the 

Cenel-Conaill, i. 191; defeats Rustel Pitun, 

i. 199; died, 3b.; the wife of,. killed, i. 

153. 
-—- Gillachrist, comarb of Colum-Cille i; in 

FEriu and Alba, died, i. 59. 

—- Maelruanaidh, king of Cenel-Conaill, 

defeats O'Ruairc, i. 25; goes on a pilgrim- 
age, i. 29. i 

—— Mae-in-abaid, i. 656. 

—— Muirchertach, slain,i. 31. . - 

—- Murchadh, king of Cenel-Conaill, died, 
i 4. 75. ; : 
— three of the family of, slain,i.398.  — 
—— thegobletof,i. 199. 
O'Mulgeehy, or Ua Maelgaeithi; see O'Mael- 

gaithe.  .. 

O'Muilrennin, O'Maelbhrenainn, or Ua Mael- 
bhrenainn, abbot of Boyle, i. 275. 

——- Aedh, chieftain of Clann-Conchobhair, 
8lain, i. 187. 

—— Aedh, and his two sons, slain, ii. 9. 

——- Breallach-an-chairn, i. 463. 

—- Diarmaid, king-chieftain of Clann- 

Conchobhair, died, i. 605. 
——- Donnchadh, died, i. 259. 
—- Donnehadh ; the son of, i. 169. 

—— Donnchadh Clerech, a canon chorister, 
Killed, í. 645. 

—- Gilla-Christ, slain, i. 481. 
——- Ruaidhri, i. 298. 

——- Tadhg, son of Gilla-Christ, i. 301. 
Tomaltach, steward of Sil-Muiredhaigh, 

died, i. 57. 
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O'Mulrennin—cont. O'Mulroney—cont. 

—- Tomaltach, slain, i. 597. ee Clann- | — Muirchertach, son of Cathal, king of 

“Conchobhair, - Magh-Luirg, i. 371. 

O'Mullany, or O'Maelenaigh, Diarmaid, son 
of William, ii. 327. 
— Diarmaid, died, ii. 371. 
-—- Gilla-dubh, son of William, ii. 327. 

-— Maurice, son of William, ii. 827. 
—- Muirchertach Og, ii. 367. 
-—- Tadhg, son of William, ii. 327. 
O'Mulmohery, or O'Maelmocheirghe, Brian, 

abbot of Kells, died, i. 481. 
. ——- Cathal, son of Seoinín, son of John, 
.-. eomarb of Drumreilly, died, ii. 291. 
—— John, comarb of Drumreilly, died, ii. 

425. 
'O'Mulmorry, or Ua Maelmuire, Echri, king of 

Cianachta, i. 87. 

O'Mulroney, O' Maelruanaidh, or Ua Mael- 
ruanaidh, i. 65; kills Eochaidh Ua 

hEochadha, i. 97. | 
— king of Feara-Manach, slain, i. 119. 

'.— Aedh, son of Muirchertach Finn, Slain, 
i. 435. í 

-——— Aillin, daughter of Riacan, i. 185. 
—- Cathal, son of Diarmaid, King of Magh- 

Luirg, i. 237, 239 ; see also MacDiarmada. 

s—— Cathal, son oí Diarmaid, son of Tadhg, 

expelled from Connacht, i. 191, 

—- Cathal, son of Donnchadh, son of Muir- 

chertach, slain, i. 485. 
——. Cathal, son of Tadhg; see “ MacDiar- 

mada, Cathal.” 
——- Conchobhar, son oí Diarmaid, son of 

Tadhg, i. 181. 
— Diarmaid, son of Gallachrist, s son of 

Tadhg, i. 225. 
——- Diarmaid, son of Tadhg, son ef Muire- 

dhach, son oí Tomaltach, i. 435. 

——- Domhnal!, son of Lochlainn, slain, i. 181. 

-—- Donnchadh, slain, i. 78. 
—- Duibhessa, daughter of Diarmaid, gon 

of Tadhg, i. 185. 

Florence, grandson oí Riacan, bishop of 
Oilfinn, died, i. 191. 

'——- Mac-na-hoidhehe, king of the Feara- 

Manach, i. 181-3. 

— Muirchertach, son of Cathal, sop of 

Tadhg, king of Magh-Luirg, died, i. 
451. 

Muirchertach, gon of Diarmaid, son of 

Tadhg, drowned, i. 185. 
— Muirghes, son of Donnchadh, son of 

Tomaltach, died, i. 471. 

Murchadh, son of Ferghal, i. 181. 

—- Tadhg, son oí Cathal, son of Brian, 

slain, i. 485. | 
—- Tomaltach of the Rock, son of Con- 

chobhar, died, i. 237. See MacDiarmada, 

O'Mulvany, or O'Maelmhenaigh, Maelech- 

lainn, O'Cathain's chief poet, died, ii. 58. 

O'Muivey, or O'Maelmhiadhaigh ; the sons 
of, slain, i. 233. 

-— the sons of, ii. 279. 

— chief of Muinter -Cherbhallain, i. 675. 

—— Aedh, Filled, i. 638. 
-—Cathal, son of Domhnall, chieftain of 

Tellach-Cerbhallain, died, ii. 267. 

—- Diarmaid, chieí oí Muinter-Cerbhallain, 

hilled, ii. 11. 

— Gillachrist, chief of Muinter-Eolais, 
slain, i. 235. 

—-— Raghnall, slain, i. 371. 
O'Murchadha, or Ua Murchadha (O'fwepAy), 

Flaithbhertach, king of Cenel-Boghuine, 
$lain, i. 37. 

O'Murphys; see Ui-Murchadha. 

O'Murray, O'Muiredhaigh, or Ua Muir- 

edhaigh, king of Ciarraighe, i. 99. 

—- Aedh, killed, i. 455. 
——- Amhlaibh, bishop of Armagh, i. 175. 
—- Amhlaibh, bishop of Cenel- Eoghain, or 

Derrv, died, i. 171. 
Annadh, bishop of Ard-achadh, i. 255. 

—— Charles, son oí the bishop, i. 483. 

Conchobhar, bishop of Kilmacduagh, 

“i, 385. 
— Conchobhar, king of Ciarraighe, slain, 

L Si, 
-—- Gillachrist, son oí Congalach, i. 181. 
—-— Maghnus, slain, i. 359. 
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O'Naan, Thomas, archdeacon of Raphoe, died, 

£ 585. 

——- Trinnoit, master in civil and ceanon 

laws, died, i. 625. 

O'Nechtain,or O'Naghten, Christina,daughter . 

of, i. 461. 
—s-— Conchobhar, killed, ii, 373. 

——- Domhnall, i, 485. 

Domhnall, son of Gilla-Christ, i. 485. 

—-—- Gilla-Christ, slain, i. 481. 

——- Maeisechlainn, slain, i. 185. 

——- Mathghamhain, aon of, ii, 125. 

—- Murchadh, i. 485, 

——- Robert, i. 485. 
—- William, slain, i. 481. 

—- William Buidhe, aslain, ii, 61, 

—— the territory of, i. 458, n. 1. 
O'Neill, or Ua Neill, Aedh, Oedh, or Hugh ; 

the son of, i. 21, 23. 

--—- Aedh, i. 341. 
-— Áedh, bishop of Derry, i. 553, n. 6, 

— Aedh, ii. 11, 17. 
—- Aedh, King oí Ailech, i. 214, 235, 249 

bis, 251, 289. 
—- Aedh, king of Ailech ; death of Ben- 

midhe, wife oí, i. 253. 

——- Aedh, king oí Cenel-Eoghain, slain, i, 
155. ' 

—- Aedh, king of Cenel-Eoghain, invades 
Larne, co. Antrim, i. 205; defeats the 

English, i. 207; joins Cathal Crobh- 

derg O'Conor, i. 215; forced to give hoa- 

tages to Cathal Carrach O'Conor, i, 217; 

dethroned, i. 223; invades Inis-Eoghan, i. ; 

241; defeats the English of Ulidia, i. 253; 

-áids the gons of De Laci, i. 265, 271; in- “ 

-yvades Connacht, i 
806. - 

-—- Aedh, king oí Ulster, died, ii. 27; death 

of Gormlaith, wife of, ii. 9. 
s——— Aedh, son of Art, slain, ii. 217. 
..-—— Aedh, son of Brian, son of Aedh Buidhe, 

ii. 19. : 

——- Aedh, son of Domhnall, ii. 221, 
—- Aedh, son of Domhnall, son of Henry, 

ii, 229. 

273, 275; died, i. 
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O'Neill—eont. 
——- Aedh, aon of Eoghan, died, ii. 177. 

—- Aedh, son of Fedhlimidh Bacagh, killed, 

ii. 453. 

—- Aedh, son of Fjaithbhertach, king of 

Ailech, invades Ulidia, i. 33; plunders. 

“Tir-Conaill, 35.; died, i. 35. : 
—— Aedh, son of Henry, ii. 1438. 

.— Aedh, son of Niall, son of Conn, son of 
Aedh Buidhe, ii. 223; alain, ii. 247; death 
of Gormlaith, wife of, ii. 249. 

-——- Aedh, son of Ruaidhri, died, ii. 9. 

—-— Aedh; or Hugh, earl oí Tyrone, ii. 499, 
507. 

—-—- Aedh Balbh, son & Con. son of Ilenry, 
died, ii. 229. E, 

—— Aedh Buidhe, king of Cenel-Eogaain,i.  . 
441, 449; slain, i. 491. - ó 

——- Aedh Buidhe, son of Brian Ballagh, 
. slain, ii. 159. 

——- Aedh Geimhlech, son of John, son of 

Conn, taken prisoner, ii. 505; hanged, ii. 

507. 
—- Aedh Og, son oí Aedh Buidhe, ii. 181, 

183. 
—- Aedh Remhar, or Hugh the Fat, i. 625, 

629, 645. 

—- Árt, ii. 171. 
— Art; the sons of, ii. 171, 173. 

—— Art; the descendants of, ii. 221. 

——- Art, son of Aedh, king oí Tir-Eoghain, 

ii. 209, 213, 215; died, ii. 217 
Art, son of Aedh, son of Domhnall, ii. 

217; killed, ii. 227. 

——- Art, aon of Conn, king of Tir-Eoghain, 

ii. 217, 219, 221, 223. ; 
— Art, son of Conn, son of Henry, ii. 

209. i 
——- Art, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 163. 

. ——— Art, son of Niall, son of Art, died, ii. 
217. 

——- Art-in-chaisléin, son of Niall, son of 
Att, ii. 209. 

—- Art Og, ii. 265. : : 

—— Art Og, son of Conn, lord of Tir- 

Eonbaiú, died, ii. 281. 
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- O'Neille—oona. 

-—- Benmidhe, wife of Aedh, king of Ailech, 

.died, i. 258.. 
—- Brian, son of Aedh Buidhe, aon of 

Domhnall Og, son of Aedh Meth, king of 
... Oenel-Eoghain, slain, i. 618. 
—— Brian, son of Aedh Buidhe, died, ii. 43. 

——- Brian, son of Aedh Buidhe, died, ii. 187. 

—-—- Brian, son of Aedh Mor, died, ii. 11. 
Brian, son of Conn, son of Henry, ii. 

229. 
—- Brian, son of Domhnall, slain, i. 597, 

—- Brian, son of Satin s son oí Niall Og, 

died, ii. 185. : 

. a— Brian, son of Henry 'Amhreidh, slain, 
ii, 99. 

—- Brian, son of Niall Gallda, son of Brian 

...- Ballagh, slain, ii. 191. 
—- Brian, son of Niall Og, died, ii. 108. 

———-- Brian, son of Niall Ruadh, or Brian- 
chatha-an-Duin (i.e. “ Brian of the battle 
of Down "”), i. 375, 3838, 395, 401 ; made 
king of Ulster by the English, i. 349; 

wages war against the English, i. 403; in- 

vades O'Reilly's country, i. 409; acknow- 
ledged king of Ireland by O'Conor and 
O'Brien, i. 429; slain, i. 433. 

——- Brian Ballagh, son of Niall, son of Conn, 
8lain, ii. 269. 

— —. Brian Carragh, son of Cormac, died, ii. 

509. 
—-—- Brian Og, ii. 157; died, ii. 161. 
——- Brian Og; the descendants of, ii. 171. 
——- Caitilín, or Catherine, daughter of Conn, 

son of Domhnall, died, ii. 268, 
—- Conchobhar, i. 439. 

.. —— Conchobhar,sonof Brian Carragh, killed, 

ii. 65. 

—— Conn, son oí Aedh, killed, ii. 329, 

——- Conn, aon of Aedh Buidhe, son of Drian 

Ballagh, died, ii. 151. 

——— Conn, son-of Art Og, son of Niall Conal- 

lagh, killed, ii. 467. 

——- Conn, son oí Henry, son of Eoghan, 

lord of Tir-Foghain, killed, ii. 191; death 

of Ailinera, daughter oí the Earl of Kil- 

dare, wife of, ii, 199. 
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O'Neill——eont. 

—-—— Conn, son of John, son of Conn 

Bacagh, ii. 447, 499. 

Conn, son of Niall, son of Art, ii, 29]; 

slain, ii. 265; the sona of, ii. 267. 

: —— Conn, son of Niall Og. chieí of Clann- 

Aedha-Buidhe, ii. 463; died, ii. 509. 

—— Conn Bacagh, son of Conn, son of 

Henry, king oí Tir-Eoghain, ii. 231, 233, 

'g37, 289, 241, 243, 247, 251, 258, 256, 
305, 317; created Earl oí Tyrone, ii. 348; 

at war with O'Donnell, ii. 345; death of 
Sorcha, wife of, ii. 2718. 

—-- Conn; the sons of, ii. 199. 

——- Cormac, aon oí Art Og, ii. 265-7. 

—- Cormac, son oí the baron ot Dun- 

gannon, ii. 503. 

Cu-Uladh ; the sons of, ii. 91, 

——- Cu-Uladh, son, of Domhnall, sen of 

Brian, slain, i. 605. 

——- Cu-Uladh, son of Niall, ii. 87. 

—— Domhnall; the sona of, ii. 221. 

——- Domhnall, son of Aedh, king oí Cenel- 

Eoghain, slain, i. 321. : 

Domhnall, son oí Aedh, killed, ii. 329. 

Domhnall, son of Aedh Og, son of 

Aedh Buidhe, killed, ii. 199. 

Domhnall, son of Árt Og, hanged, ii. 

277. 

——- Domhnall, son of Brian, king oí Tir- 

Eoghain, and Ulster, i. 495, 501, 508, 513, 
505, 597 ; died, i. 605, 

——— Domhpall, son of Henry, lord of Tir- 

Eoghain, ii. 38, 45, 133. 

——- Domhnall, son oí Henry, son of Eoghan, 

king of Tiv-Eoghain, and of Ulster, ii. 75, 

109, 147, 149, 199; died, ii. 209; the sons 

of, ii. 229. 

——- Domhnall, son of Murcbaih, i. 241. 

——- Domhnall Bog, son oí Hénry Amhreidh, 

slain, ii. 1535. 

——- Domhnall Tamhnaighe, slain, i. 349. 

—— Domhnall 'Puirtrech, siain, i. 535. 
—— lWdmond, son of (oun, son of Niall, slain, 

ii. 283 

— Eoghan, ii. 165, 159. 
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O'Neill—cont. 
——- Eoghan, son of Aedh Buidhe, son of 

Niall, son of Conn, killed, i. 283 

——- Eoghan, son of Conn, son of Aedh 
Buidhe, died, ii. 209. 

'—— Eoghan, son of Felim Ruadh, aon of 

Art, died, ii. 481. 
— Eoghan, son of Niall, died, ii. 168. 

——- Eoghan, son of Niall Og, king of Tir- 
. Eoghain, ii. 147, 155. 
——- Eoghan, grandson of Árt, died, ii. 

181. 
——- Flaithbhertach-an-trostain, son of Muir- 

chertach, king of Ailech, i. 15, 17, 19, 27, 

29, 81; died, i. 39. 
-—-— Fedhlim, or Felim, son oí Aedh, son of 

Eoghan, killed, ii. 189. 

—— Fedhlim, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 165. 
—- Fedhlim, son of Henry Og, KEilled, ii. 

199. 
—- Felim Bacagh, son oí Niall, son of 

Conn, died, ii. 2883. 

—- Felim Dubh, son of Aedh, killed, ii, 
837. 

——- Felim Dubh, son oí Niall, son of Conn, 
killed, ii. 467. 

Gormlaith, wife of Aedh, died, ii. 9. 

Gormlaith, wife of Aedh, aon of Niall, 
died, ii 249, 

Gormlaith, wife oí Henry, son of 

Eoghan, died, ii. 167. 

Gormlaith, daughter of Niall Mór, died, 
ii. 147. ; 

Henry, son of Aedh Buidhe, i, 6561. 

-—- Benry, son of Art, siain, ii. 171. 

“ —- Henry, son of Art Og, ii. 265—7. 

—— Henry, son of Eoghan, son oí Niall Og, 

king of Tir-Eoghan, ii. 168, 173; died, ii. 

187; death of Gormlaith, the wife of, ii. 

167. 
Henry, son of John, ii. 255, 379. 

Henry, son of Niall, son of Brian, 

killed, ii. 257. 
—- Henry, gon of Toirdhelbhach Luigh- 

nech, killed, ii, 421. 
—- Henry Amhreidh, gon of Niall Mór, 

died, ii. 75; the song of, ii. 171. 

INDEX. 

O'Neilt—ceona. 

— Henry Og, son of Henry, son ot bhr 

chief of Cenel-Eoghain, ii. 191, 197; slain, 

ii. 199. 
Henry ; the sons of, ii. 69, 79. 
Hugh; see under the Christian name 

& Aedh.” E 3 

——: Inghen-dubh, wifeof Niall, son of ca '- 
died, ii, 191. 7 

—- John, slain, i. 631. 

—- John; the aons of, ii. 508. 

Sáisihaála, son of Brian, son of Felim Ba- 
cagh, killed, ii. 509. 

—- John, son of Conn Bacagh, invades 

Fingal, ii. 387—9 ; defeated, ii. 395; mur- 
dered by Albanachs, 45. 

John, son of Conn, son of Henry, son of 
Eoghan, died, ii. 227. , 

John, son of Conn, son of Henry; the 
sonas of, ii. 447. 

John, son of Domhnall, siain, i. 595. 

John Buidhe, son of Eoghan, son of 
Niall Og, died, ii. 185. 

John Dubh, son of Domhnall, ii. 199. 

John Og, son of John, son of Conn 

Bacagh, Killed, ii. 447. 

—- Maghnus, ii. 917. i 
—— Maghnus, son of Domhnall, son of 

Toirdhelbhach-an-fhina, slain, ii. 157—9. 
Muiredhach, royal heir of Ailech, 

burned, i. 47, 

Muiredhach, son of. Flaifiibhertad 

8lain, i. 41. 

——- Muirchertach, plunders Mughdhorna, i. 

45; slain, i. 47. 

—— Muirchertach, King of Tealach-óg, slain, 

i. 61. 

—— Muirchertach, slain, i. 223. 

—- Muirchertach, son of Cu-Uladh, died, 

ii.137. 
—- Muirchertach, son of John, killed, ii. 15. 

—— Murchadh, son of Brian, died, ii. 17. 

——- Niall, i. 265, 267. 
—-—- Niall, king of Uladh, or Ulster, iL. 38, 

39, 45, 49. 
—— Niall, ii. 76, 98. 
—- Niall, ii. 315. 
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O'Neill—cont. 
—— Niall, son of Aedh Buidhe, king of 

Tir-Eoghain, i. 503. 
—— Niall, son of Aedh, son of Niall, son of 

Conn, heir of Trian-Conghail, killed, ii. 311. 

. — Niall, gon of Art, died, ii. 201. 
—Niall, son of Art Og, tanist of Tir- 

Eoghain, ii. 823; died, ii. 345. 
— Niall, son of Brian, died, L 561; :he 

sons of, i. 605. 

—— Niall, son of Brian, aon of Niall 

Gallda, sain; ii. 228. 
-——- Niall, son oí Conn, son of badh Buidhe, 

died, ii. 219. 
—- Niall, son oí Conn, son of Aedh Buidhe, 

lord of Trian-Conghail, died, ii. 213; the 

aon of, ii. 2156, 
—— Niall, son of Conn, son of Aedh Buidhe; 

death oí Inghen-dubh, wife of, ii. 191. 
—- Niall, son of Conn; the son of, ii. 217. 

——- Niall, son of Conn, aon of Art, ii., 227. 

—-—- Niall, son oí Conn, son of Art, alain, ii. 

815. 
——- Niall, son of Eoghan, killed, ii. 157. 
—— Niall Culanach, king of Cenel-Eoghain, 

i. 441, 495, 501; slain, i. 503. 
—- Niall (Mor) ; the wife of, ii. 63. 
—— Niall Og, receives the submission of all 

Ulster, ii. 69, 79. 
—-- Niall Og, ii. 257. 
——- Niall Og, son of Att, ii. 293. 
—— Niall Og, son oí Niall Mor, king of 

Ulster, died, ii. 101. 

-—— Niall Og, son of Niall, son of Conn, lord 

of Trian-Conghail, died, ii. 305. 

——- Odo, bishop oí Clogher, died, ii. 48. 

—— Rose, daughter of, died, ii. 467. 

——- Ruaidhri, son of Art, died, ii. 178. 
——— Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall, slain, ii. 27. 
—— Ruaidhri Bacagh, killed, ii. 171. 
——- Sadhbh, daughter of, died, ii. 65. 
——- Sadhbh, daughter of Aedh Buidhe, died, 

i. 521. 
Bibhan, or Joan, daughter of Conn, 

son oí Henry, died, ii. 289. 
Sorcha, daughter of Aedh Og, son of 

Aech, died, ii, 271. 
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O'Neill—-cont. 
——-— Sorcha, wife of Conn Bacagh, died, ii. 

271-8. 
——- Tadhg, son of Conn, son of Domhnall, 

ii. 191. 
—e—- Toirdhelbhach, son oí Conn, son of 

Henry, killed, ii 208. 

—- Toirdhelbhach Luighnech, chief of Tir- 
Eoghain, ii. 441, 463, 491. 

—— Toirdhelbhach Luighnech ; the son of,ii. 
461, 503. 

—- Toirdhelbhach Ruadh, son of Brian Og, 
wounded, ii. 171. 

—- Tuathal, son of Art Og; hanged, ii. 
217. 

O'Neilis, i. 27; ii. 158, 177. 
O'Neill Ruadh, i. 257. 
O'Neillan, or Ua Niallain, Macraith, here- 

nagh of Scrin-Choluim-Cille, slain, i. 181. 
O'Nioc, abbot of Cill Beean, died, i. 269. 
O'Noonan ; aee O'hInmhainén. 

O'Nuallan (0'Wolan), Domhnall, slain, ii. 83. 
——- Laighsech, heir of Fotharta, died, ii. 

if. 
O'Phelan; see O'Faelain. 

O'Ouill ; see O'Cuill, 

O'Ouin, Ua Cuinn; or Ouin; 

O'Ouirk; see O'Cuirc. 

O'Rabhartaigh, or Ua Robhartaigh (0'Ra/- 
Jfertu or O'Roarty), Diarmaid, abbot of 
Durrom, died, i. 185. 

——- Domhnall, comarb of Colum Cllle, died, 
i. 85. 

O'Radhuibh or O'Radiv, Airechtach, chief of 
Clann-Tomaltaigh, drowned, i, 188; the 

wife of, i. 185. 

Matthew, son oí the Gilla-ruadh, died, 
i. 429. 

O'Rafferty ; see O'Rabhartaigh. 
O'Raighilligh, or Ua Raighilligh; see O'Reilly. 
Oran, Uaran, or MUaran-Maighe-hAi, co. 

Roscommon, ii. 358, 373, 457. 

Orcallaidh, king of Ui-Echach; see under 

O'Ruadachain. 

Ord-Patraic (the Ordo of Patrick), i. 119. 

O'Regan, or Ua Riacain ; aee O'Riagain, 

see O'Cuinn. 
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O'Reilly, or O'Raighilligh, Aedh, son of 
Cathal, slain, i. 417. . 

—-—- Aedh, son of Cathal, killed, ii. 221. 
—— Aedh, son of Maelmordha, ii. 293. 
—— Aedh, son of Maelmordha, ii. 395. 
—— Áedh Conallagh, died, ii. 458. 
.—- Aine, daughter oí Ferghal, i, 613. 
—— Amhlaibh, alain, i. 417; 
——- Ándrias, aon of Brian, i. 635. : 

Annadh, son of Domhnall, slain, i. 4185. 
- Annadh, slain, i. 417. 

——- Annadh, son of Richard, ii. 41. 
——- Brian, son of Conebobhar, diea, ii. 163. 
——— Brian, son of Felim, died, ii, 181. 
—-—- Brian, son of Ferghal, slain, ii. 307. - 

——- Brian, son of Ferghal Og, ii. 485; 

killed, ii. 508. 
—- the Caech, i. 403; slain, i. 415. 

--—— Cathair Modardha, son of John, son 
of Cathal, slain, ii, 811. 

—- Cathal, slain, i. 198. . 

Cathal, son of Eoghan, died, ii. 169. 
—-Cathal, king of Muinter-Maelmordha, 

i. 975, 293, 307, 315, 317, 845, 347, 361, 
395, 409; Fan 415. 

Catherine, wife of, died, ii, 25. 

——- Conchobhar, son of John, died, ii. 157. 

———- Conn, son of Cathal, chief of Muinter- 

Maelmordáha, died, i. 428. 

-—- Cormac, son of Aedh, son of Fedhli- 

midh, died, ii. 109. 

Cuchonnacht, i. 815. 

——- Cuchounacht, i. 341, 3443, 858, 359, 368 

bis, 395, 409; slain, i i. 415; the son of. i. 

479. : 

—— Cuchonnacht, king of Breiíne, entera 

into holy orders, ii. 29, 31 ;. died, ii. 35. 

Cuchonnacht, són of Maghnus, son of 

Cuchonnacht, royal heir 'of AiwNASS died, . 

ii. 101. 
——- Domhnall, i. 403. 
—— Domhnall, i. 417. 
—- Domhnall, son of Cathal Dubh, slain, 

i, 415. , 
- Domhnall, 

died, ii. 89. ! 
—— Domhnall Raadh, son of Cathal, i. 415. 

aon. of Gilla-Isa Ruadh, 

INDEX, - 

OReillg —cont. ; 
——- Donnchadh, son .of Gilla-Isa, sc són of 

Donnchadh, slain, i. 408. . i 
Edmond-na-fesogi, son of John, died, i. 

: dat. ? 

—-— Edmonda, son of Maelmordha, ii. 485. 
— [Eoghan J, ii. 153. 
—— Eoghan, died, ii. 255. 

—— Fedhlim, son of John, son of. Phitig 

died, ii. 159. : 

-——— Ferghal, chief of Naitar-Afaeimórdha, 

killed, i. 509. . 
— Ferghal; the wife of, ii. 21; - 
—- Ferghal, son of Cathal Dubh, slain, i. 

415. - 
Ferghal, son -of Cuchonnacht, king of 

Dartraighe, &c., slain, i. 351. 

i —— Ferghal, son of John, son of Cathal, 
king of Breifne, ii. 255, 275 ; died, ii. 803. 

—m Gilla-Isa, i. 515. - j 

— Gilla-Isa, son of Henry, king of 

Breifne, ii. 98. 

—— Gilla-Isa Ruadh, son of Domhnall, king 
of Muinter-Maelmordha, i. 491; ca & 
615. 

—-- Glaisne, son of Oeashobhái, died, ii. 157. 

—- Glaisne, son of Conchobhar, alain, ii. 
' 165. acáita 
—- Godfrey, son of Annadh, slain, ii; 55. 

:'——— Goffraidh, or Godtrey, son oí Cathal 

Dubh, 8lain, í. 415. 
—— Goffraidh, son of Goffraidh, slain, i. 208. 
— Henry, son of Fedhlim, slain, ii. 167. 
——- jóhn, king of Breifne, ii. 71, 74. 
.— John, aon of Aedh Conallagh, “made 

chiei by the English; ii. 459. 
—— John, son of Cathal, ii. 189. 
—— (gáis, son of Cathal ; ; the sons of, ii, 

238. . 

7 “hAH aon oí J' effrey, biahop oí Kilmore, 
died, i i 7. ] 

John, son of Philip, king oí Eas 

Breifne, died, ii. 91. 

—--John, son of “Toirdhelbhach, aied, ii. 

.189. 

John Og, son of John, son of 'Toirdhel- 
bhach, killed, ii. 486. 
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. O'Reilly—-cont, 

—--— Maclechlainn, chieftain of Muinter- 

Maelmordha, died, i. 607. 

—— Maelmoróha, ii. 97. 

—-—- Maelmordha, son of Cnehonnacht, son 

of Gilla-ITsa Ruadh, chief oí Muinter- 

Maelmordha, ii. 105; died, ii. 139. 

——— Maelmordha ; the sona of, ii. 459. 

—-—-Maelmordha, 'son oí Joln, son of 

Cathal, killed, ii. 389. 

Maghnus, ii. 41. 
—-— Margaret, wife cf Maelmordha, son of 

John, son of Cathal, died, ii. 447. 

——-- Matthew, i. 425 bis. 

Matthew, “cchiefiain of 

Maelmordha, died, i. 489. 

-——— Matthew, son oí Annadh, slain, i. 

635. 

Matthew, son oí Gilla-Isa, king of 

Breifne, slain, i. 681. 

Matthew Og, slain, i. 583. 

——— Mor, daughter of Godfrey, died, ii. 117. 

—--—— Niall, i.e. the Caech (or “ blindman”), 
sláin, i. 415, 

—— Niall, son of Cathal, slain, i. 415. 
—u Philip, i. 581. 
Samh Philip. king of Breifne, ii. 31, 41, 48, 

45; died, ii. 57. 

——--—— Richard, bishop of Kilmore, died, ii. 48. 

——- Richard, king oí Breifne, died, ii. 5. 

—— Thomas, slain, i. 467. 
——- 'Thomas, son of Mahon, died, ii. 71. 

'Teirdhelbhach, son of Ferghal, killed, 
ii, 351. 

'Toirdhelbhach, aon of John; son of 
Eoghan, died, ii. 185. 

—-— the crannog of, i. 261. 

———— —-——. ii, 263. 

O'Reilly's town, i.e. Cavan, burned, ii, 169. 
O'Riagain, or Ua Riacain (0'/tegan); Con- 

ghalach, royal heir of Tembair, i. 51; 

siain, i. 57. 

—--- Matbghamhain, king of Bregha, i. 91, 

838. 

O'Riain, or Ua Riain (O'&wan), Riug of 
Ídrone, siain, i. 93. 

—-——- Tadhg, King of Idrone, slain, i. 17. 

A 

Mhinter- 
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Oriel; see Airghiall, gnd Oirghiall. 

bin Ua Rinn, or Ring, Maelgorm, killed, 

. 183. 
Ea bhuiaonaal i. 5, 11; and see Insi- 

hOre. 

Ormond, Piers Ruadh, Earl of, ii. 243. See 

Ur-Mumha. 

O'Roarty; see O'Rabhartaigh. 
O'Robhann, or Ua Robhann, Cu-inmhain, 

king of Port-Lairge, slain, i, 29, 

O'Rodachain, or O'Rodaigh (0'Roday), Brian, 
ccmarb oí Fenagh, died, ii. 279. 

—— Gilla-na-naemh, died, i. 409. 

——— John, comarb of St. Caillin, AR ii. 53, 

Juliana, died, i. 409. 

——- William, died, ii. 21, 

O'Eogan; see O'Rnadachain. 

O'Rooney; see O'Ruanadha. 

O'Rorke, or Ua Ruairc ; see O'Ruairc. 
O'Rothlann, the Master, died, i. 627. 
O'Ruadachain (0O'Kogan), Muiredhach, alias 

Orcallaid, king of Ui-Echach, i. 39, 41. 

Buaidhri, i. 71, 

O'Roughan, or O'Ruaán ; see O'Ruadhain. 

O'Ruadhain, or O'Runaán (O'Roughan, or 
Eosean), ii. 221. 

“—— Gilla-na-naemh, bishop oí Achonry, 
“aied,i i. 253. 

——- Meachair, slain, i, 44r. 
—— Thomas, bishop oí Achonry, died, i, 345, 

O'Ruaióhin, Gilia-Ceallaigh, bishop of Kil- 
iala, died, i. 401. 

O'Ruairc, or Ua Ruairc (0'Aorke), Aedh, or 
Hugh, i. 99. 

—-—-—- Aedh, burned, i. 51. 
— Aedh, king of Breifne, devastatea Magh - 

Aei, i. 15; slain, 4. 

— Aedh, ii. 3; taken prisoner, ii. 7; slain, 
ii. 9, 

— Aedh, king of Ui-Briuin, died, i, 63. 

—— Aedh, king of Ui-Briuin, alain, i. 145. 
— Aedh, king of Conmaiene, i. 106, 109; 

8lain, i. 115. 

'—- Aedh, son of Art Uallach, king w Con- 
. naebt, . 68; 3lain, i. 75. 

—— Aedh, son of Maelsechlainn, kingof Ui- 
. Briúin, i. 173, 177. 
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O'Ruairc, or Ua Ruairc (0O'/orke)—ceont. 
—— Aedh, son oí Niall, suhmits to Mac- 

Lachlainn, i. 61. 

—-—- Aedh, son of Ualghare, i. 681. 

——- Áedh, grandson of Ferghal Ruadh, ii. 81. 

— Aedh Buidhe, king of Breifne, iL 147; 
' died, ii. 151. 
—- Aedh Buidhe, aon of Tighernan, ii. 97. 

—- Aedh Galldha ; the son of, ii. 513. 
— Aedh Og, son of Aedh, slain, ii. 43. . 

——- Amhlaibh, son of Art, king of Breiíne, 

died, i. 481. 
——- Amhlaibh, son of Art, son of Cathal, 

killed, i. 543. 
—- ÁAmhlaibh, son oí Cathal Riabhach, i. 

885. . 
Amhlaibh, son of Ferghal, king of 

Breifne, slain, i. 167. 

Art, king of Breifne, defeated, i. 25. 

—- Art ; the son of.i. 61. 

—- Art; the son of,i. 415. 

teosnáih Art, i. 441. 

—- Art, slain, i. 615. 
—s-—- Art, son of Domhnall, son of Ferghal, 

king of Breifne, i. 241, 263. 

—- Árt, son oí Árt, i. 297; slain, i. 305. 

— Art, son of Art, i. 897.” . 
-— Árt, surnamed the Caillech, or “ Cock,” 

i, 78. ' 
—— Art, son of Cathal Riabhach, kingof 

Breifne, i. 429, 431, 439, 455; slain, LL 

479. i 
—— Art Beg, son of Art, king of Breifne, i. 

“481 ; slain, i. 437. 

—— A:st Uallach, or Art the Proud, slain, i. 

47. 
—— Barrdubh, daughter of, diea, ii. 49. 
—— Bebhinn, daughter of Ualgharg, ii. 37. 

—- Brian, ii. 257. 
—- Brian, iis 279. ' 

—- Brian, or Brian-na-Murtha, son of 

Brian Ballagh, son of Eoghan, ii. 395—7, 

423, 488, 441, 449, 453, 468, 491, 493, 
496, 513, 515. 

—- Brian, or Brian Ballagh, gon of Eoghan, 

gon of Tighernan, chief of Breifne, ii. 291, 

293, 303, 321, 835, 347, 349, 353. 
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O'Raairc (O'Korte)—cont. 
—- Brian, son of Domhnall Og, slain, ii. 

69. 
—- Brian, son of Eoghan, ii. 371. 

—- Brian, son of Gilla-Christ, Killed, ii. 

Ixé ; 
——- Brian, son of Niall, blinded, i. 481. 

——- Brian, son of Tadhg, son of Brian, son 
of Eoghan, aherift of Sligo, ii. 441-8, 443, 
449. 

—- Brian, son of Tadhg, put to death, ii. 

465. 
—- Brian Og, son of Brian, ii. 491. 

' a Cathal; the son of, i. 177 bis. 
-—- Cathal; the wife of, i. 309. 

—- Cathal, ii. 129. 

Cathal, son of Aedh, ii. 75. 

—— Cathal, son of Conchobhar, son of Tigh- 

ernan, i. 429. 

—- Cathal, son of Domhnall, i. 5603; slain, 

61. 

Cathal, aon of Niall, died, ii. 11. 
Cathal Bodhar, siain, ii. 19. 

—— Cathal Bodhar, died, ii. 155. 
—-— Cathal-na-taisech, i. 581. 

--— Cathal Riabhach, son of Gillabroide, 

king of Ui-Briuin, died, i. 341, 

“Cathal Riabhach ; the son of, ii. 71. 

—-— Cedach, son of Toirdhelbhach, alain, ii. 
481. 

—— Conchobhar, son of Domhnall, son of 

Niall, King of Dartraighe and Clann- 
Fernmhaighe, i. 477. . : 

—— Conchobhar, son of Tighernan, king of 

Ui-Briuin, i. 393, 411, 413, 417, 423. 
Conchobhar Buidhe, son of Amhlaibh, 

son of Art, king of Breifne, i. 455; killed, 

i. 471. Bailí 

Conchobhar - na - Glaisfheine, son oí 

Cathal, drowned, i. 223. 

Conn, aon of Brian, aon cf Eoghan, ii. 
821, 327; died, ii. 329. 

——— Conn, son of Tighernan, king of Breifne, 

i. 415; at war with Aedh O'Conor, L 421; 

plundered, i. 423; submita to O'Conor, “58. ; 

slain, i. 425. Í 



INDEKX. 

O'Ruairc (O'/?orte)—eont. 
— Connbrathar, son of Brian, son of 

Eoghan, executed, ii. 427—9. 

—- Cornán, slain, i. 29. 

—  Davine, son of Lochlainn, ii. 361. 
—- Derbhorgaill, wife of Tighernan, i. 173; 

died in pilgrimage, i. 187. 
—- Diarmaid, son of Niall, blinded, i. 341. 

—- Domhaall, alain, i. 55. 

— VUomhnall, king of Ui-Briuin, slain, i. 
97. . 

Domhnall, son of Amhlaibh, son of 

Art, king of Breifne, died, i. 557. 

Domhnall, son of Annadh, i: 147. 

Domhnall, son oí Brian, son of Eoghan, 

ii. 481. ; 
—- Domhnall, son oí Cathal, son oí Aedh, 

died, ii. 137. 

— Domhnall, son of Conchobhar, son of 
Tighernan, king of Breifne, i. 423, 427, 

429, 431 ; killed, i. 437. 

—- Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, killed, ii. 

239. 

——- Domhnall, son oí Donnchadh, son of 

Donnchadh, hanged, ii. 3851; the sons 

of, ib. 

Domhnall, son of Flaithbhertach, died, 

ii. 59. 

—- Domhaall, son oí Niall, son of Congha- 

lach (i.e. Gilla-an-imme), betrays his cou- 

8ins, i. 437; slain, i. 481. 

—- Domhaall, son of Tighernan, slain, i. 89. 

——- Domhnall, grandson of Tighernan, king 

of Conmaicne, slain, i. 71. 

——- Domhnall, sou of Tadhg, ii. 481. 

——- Domhnall, son of Ualgharg, i. 681. 
——- Domhnall Og, died, ii. 113. 

——- Domhnall Og, son of Amhlaibh, son of 

Art, died, i. 477. 

——- Donnchadh, son of Aedh, i. 87. 

——- Donnehadh, son of Art the “' Caillech,” 

or “ Cock,” sain, i. 73; the head of, i. 77. 

—- Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh, ii. 581. 

—- Donncbadh, son of Niall, siain, i. 591. 

-—- Donnchadh Derg, slain, i. 41. 

—- Eoghan, ii. 69, 71. 

— Eoghan, ii. 127, 129. 
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O'Ruairc (O'Rorke)—cont. 
— Eoghan, ii. 231. 

—— Eoghan, son of Brian, son of Brian,son 

of Eoghan, ii. 491-3, 495; died, ii. 505. 

—- Eoghan, son of Brian, preys Corann, ii. 

511. 
Eoghan, son of Fedhlim, son of Donn- 

chadh Og, drowned, ii. 248. 
—— Eoghan, son of John, ii. 105. 

Eoghan, son of Tighernan, heir of 

Breifne, drowned, ii. 147. 

Eóghan, son of 'Tighernan, ii. 207. 

— Eoghan, son of Tighernan, lord of 

the Breifne, died, ii. 267. 
Eoghan, son of 'Tighernan, son of 

Eughan, slain, ii. 279. 

Fedhlim, or Felim. died, ii. 201. 

——- Fedhlim, or Felim ; the sons of, ii. 239. 

Fedhlim, son of Fedhlim, died in prison, 

ii. 291. 
Fer-gan-ainm, son of Donnchadh, slain, 

ii. 351. 
—- Ferghal, aon of Aedh, son to the king 

of Breifne, slain, ii. 101. 
—— Ferghal, son of Sitric, i. 297. 
——- Ferghal, son of Ualgharg, died, i. 607. 

——- Ferghal son of Ualgharg, killed, ii. 5. 

—- Flaithbhertach, king of Breifne, ii. 8; 

died, ii. 9; the sons of, ii. 93. 

—- Gilla-ballagh, son of Lochlainn, son of 

Dónnchadh, died, ii. 141. 
——-Gillabraide,kingof Ui-Briuin,slain, i.63. 

—— Gillabraide, drowned, i. 118. 
——-Gilla-Christ, son of Ualgharg, i.631,633. 
——- Gormlaith, daughter oí Brian, son of 

Eoghan, died, ii. 4657. 
John, son of Gilla-Christ, alain, ii. 21. 

——- John, son oí Tadhg, son of Ualgharg, 
ii. 105. 

John, son of Tadhg, heir of Breifne, 

died, ii. 121. 
——- John, son of Tighernan Finn, ii. 209. 
—-— Lochlainn, died, ii. 168. 
——- Lochlainn, son of Amhlaibh, son of 

Art, i. 435. 
—- Lochlainn, son of Domhnall, son of 

Ferghal, alain, i. 235 



O'Buaire (O'Rorke)—eont. 
Lochlainn, son of Tadhg, defeasea, ii, 

163. . 

— Mhara éiri, “royalheir oí Con-: 

nacht; i. 61; slain, i. 93. 
—- Maelechlainn, ii. 105. 
—- Maelechlainn, or Maelsechlainn, son of 

Eoghan, slain, ii. 133. 

——- Maelsechlainn, son of Amhlaibh, son of 

Art, killed, i. 437. 
-———- Maelsechlainn, son of Amhlaibh, son of 

Art, chieftain of Dartraighe and Clann- 

Fernmhaighe, slain,i. 477. 
—- Maelsechlainn, son of Flaithbhertach, 

alain, ii. 99. 
——- Maghnus, ii. 69. 

——- Maghnus, son of Brian, son oí Eoghan, 

ii. 405—7. 
—— Mant-na-mulchán, king oí the Glas- 

fhian, died, i. 283. 
——- Margaret O'Brien, wife of, died, ii. 215. 
-——- Matthew, son of Cathal, died, ii. 3. 

—-- Matthew, son of Thomas, died, ii. 17. 

—— Mór, daughter of, ii. 435. 

—— Muirchertach, son of Conchobhar, slain, 

i. 437. 

——- Muirchertach, son of Niall, i. 361. 

— Niall, slain, i. 47. 
—- Niall ; the son of, i. 59. 

-—— Niall; the son of, ii. 69. 

——- Niall, gon ot Conghalach, i. 297; the 

sons of, i. 361. i 
—— Niall, sonot Donnchadh, blinded, i. 451. 

———- Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall, son of 

Flaithbhertach, slain, ii. 89. 
——— Ruaidhri, son of Ualgharg, i. 651. 

—— Sadhbh, daughter of Tighernan, died, 
ii. 141. i 

-——— Simon, bishop oí Kilmore, died, L 4938. 

——- Sitric, son of Ualgharg, slain, i. 423. 

—- Tadhg, king of Breifne, died, ii, 53. 

——- Tadbg, son of Brian, son of Eoghan, 
gon of Tighernan, drowned, ii. 377. 

——— 'Tadhg, son of Eoghan, killed, ii. 253. 
——- Tadhg, son of Tadhg, son of Eoghan, 

slain, ii. 361. 
—- Tadhg, son of Tigbhernan, ii. 97. 

INDEX. 

O'Ruaire (O'Rorke)—eont. . 
——- Tadhg, son of Tighernan, king of. the 

-. Breifne, ii. 161; died, ii. 155. 
——— Tadhg, son of, plundered, ii, 459. 
—— Tadhg ; the aon of, ii. 518, 
-——- Tadhg Dubh, son of Niall, son of Con-- 

gbalach, killed, i. 487. 
——- 'Thomas, son of Cathal buinemas, siain, bi 

i. 647. 
—— Tighernan, or 'Tiernan, king of Breifne, 

profanes the comarb of Patrick, i. 123; 

defeated by MacLachlainn, 75.; defeated 

by the men of Fernmhagh, i. 125; plunders. 

Ui-Meth, i. 181 ; -submita to MacLach- 
lainn, 40. ;. defeated by De Cogan, i. 145; 

slain, i. 147; Derbhorgaill, wife of, i. 178, 

187; the sons of, i. 409, ; 
— Tighernan, ii. 19. 

—- Tighernan; king of Bhána, i ii. 41, 
58, 67, 69, 71, 73, 98, 97, 129 ; died, ii. 
169; death of Aine, wife of, i. €63; thesona- ; 
oí, ii. 129. í 

———-Tighenan, son of Aedh, king of 

Breifne, died, i. 477. 

—- Tighernan, son oí Amhláibh, son of 
Art, slain, i. 437. 

-— Tighernan, son of Brian, ” 465. 
——- Tighernan, son of Brian, son of Eoghan, - E 

ii. 481 ; 
— “Tighernan, son of Cathal, died, ii. 

73. 
— Tighernan, son of Niall, died, i. 561. 
-——— Tighernan, son of Ualgharg, king of 

Breifne, died, ii. 147. 

re fiibaie Og, son of mear killed 

ii. 209. 

—— Tighernan Og, son of Tigheraan, heir 

of Breifne, died, ii. 141. : 

s-— Ualgharg, royal heir oí cen 
died, i. 75. 

-—— Ualgharg, son of Catha], king of 
Breifne, i. 195, 197, 251; deposed, i. 
241; died, i. 809; the scn of, i. 988, 

-—— Ualgharg, king oí Breifne, i. 528, 585 
bis, 592, 615, 645; alain, i. 649; the wife 
of, kilied, ii. 36; the son of, i. 653. 

Ualgharg, beir of Dreifne,drowneú, ii, 59, 
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O'Ruairc (0'Rorke)—cont. 
— others of the name, i. 288, 365 ; ii. 59, 

268, 298, 347, 417, 419. 
. O'Ruanadha, or O'Ruanaidh (0O'Fooney), 

Ceallach, chief poet of Eriu, died, i. 71. 
— Cormac, killed, ii. 498. 

—— Felix, archbishop of Tuam, died, i. 849. 

——- John (or Aenghus), son of Ruaidhri Og, 

killed, ii. 478. 

-— John, chief poet to MacAenghusa, died, 

ii. 58. 

O'Ryan, or Ua Riain ; see O'Riain. 

O'Scamnail, or O'Scannell, Maelpatraic, arch- 

bishop of Armagh, i. 445, 447, 449; died, 
i. 461, 467. 

O'Scoba, Cairbre, bishop of Raphoe; ap- 
pointed, i. 455; died, i. 479. 

Osdealbh, ancestor oí the family of MaeCos- 
tello, i. 189. n. $, 

O'Sealbhaigh, Augustin, ibishop of W aterford, 
. died, i. 168. 

O'Sechnasaigh (O'Shaughnessy), Aedh, son of 
Gilla-na-naemh Crom, i, 858. 

—- Muirchertach Garbh, royal heir of Ui- 
Fiachrach-Aidhne, killed, ii. 107. 

-— Sechnasach, son of TIESTCHHA; T i. 
265, 267. : 

——- the aon of, slain, í. 381. 

O'Sechnasaighs, i. 857. . 
O'Seghdha, or Ua Seghdha (0' Shea), Math- 

ghamhain, or Mahon, king of Corca- 
Dhuibhne, i. 938. 

O'Sergoid, John Buidhe, chief priest of 
'Trinity-Isiand, drowned, ii. 421. : 

 O'Serrigh, or Ua Serraigh (0'SAerry), Niall, 
slain, i, 71. 

-— the son of, i. 156. 

O'Setachain, (David), bishop of Kilmacduagh, 
died, i. 501. 

O'Sgingin, Matthew, ollave of Cwsl- Conaill, 
died,i. 499... . 

O'Shaughnessy; see O'Sechnasaigh. 
O'Shea; ee O'Seghdha. 
O'Sherry ; see O'Serrigh. 

O'Sheil; see O'Siaghail, 
O'Siaghail (O'4hesl), chief physician of Inis- 

Eoghain, died, ii. 275. 
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O'Sluaighedhaigh (O'Sloney ),; Gillaberaigh, - 
Slain, i. 185. 

O'Snedhiusa, Cathasach, dean of Muinter- 

Macelruanaidh, died, i. 861. 

O'Sniadhaigh, Cormac, bishop (of Achonry); 
i, 239. 

O'Sochlachain, Aedh, son of Donnaleibhe, 
herenagh of Cong, died, i. 291. 

O'Sona, or Ua Sona, Doilghen, herenagh of 

Ard-aratha, died, i. 61. 
Osraidhe, Osraighe, or Ossairghe (Ossory), 

i. 879, invaded by Donnchadh, son of Brian 

Borumha, i. 29, 33, 37; and by Mac- 

Murrough, i. 139, 135; Felix O'Dubhlain, 

. bishop of, i. 223; a shower of wheat in, i. 
21; kinga of (all of the family of MacGil- 
lapatraic, or Fitspatrick), i. 29, 41, 43, 53, - 
75, 77, 98, 99, 117; 171, 189, 391, 461; ii. 
187, 279; the pledges of, taken by Donn- 

chadh, son of Brian Borumha, i. 29; and 
by Turlough O'Conor, i. 111; the men oí, 
i. 51, 651; defeated, L 45, 91. 

O'Sroithen, Sitric; herenagh of Conal, i. 235. 
Ossory; 4&ee Osraidhe. 

' O'Suillebháin, or O'Sullivan, ii. 187. - 
-—- Áilin, bishop of Lis-mór, diéd, i. 408. . 

——- Conchobhar, son of Gilla-Mochúda, 

slain, ii. 137. i 

-—- Domhnall, defeats MacCarthy Mór; ii. 
455. ; 

Domhnall Dubh, ii. 187. 

—-— Macraith, died, ii. 109. 

O'Suillebháin Berre, or O'Sullivan Beare, died, 

ii. 188. 

O'Suillebháin Buidhe, or O'Sullivan Boy, iL 
109, 

O'Suillebháin Calvus, or O'Sullivan. Mael, 

8lain, ii. 85. 

O'Suillebháin Mor, ii. 137. 
——- Conchobhar Buidhe, son of, ii. 85. 

-———- Eoghan, son of, slain, ii, 86. ee Ui- 
Suillebhain. 

Ota; see Odo. 

O'Tadhgain, or Ua Tadhgain (0'Tagan), 

Flann, airchinnech of Durrow, died, i. 23. 

O'Taichligh, or Ua Taichligh, Maelcainnigh, 
comarb of Devepish, died, i, 49. 
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O'Taidhg, or Ua Taidhg (O Teige or Tighe), 
Cudhuiligh, king of Feara-Li, i. 59. 

——- Echri, king of Feara-L, i. 135. 

O'Taidhg, or O'Taidhg-in-teghlaigh (i.e. the 
descendants oí “ Tadhg of the household,” 

now O'Teige or Tighe), Ferghal, i. 277, 285; 

slain, i. 291. 
—— Ferghal, slain, i. 181. 

—- Ferghal, i. 637. 
—- Gilla-na-naemh, i. 411. 

——- Gilla-na-naemh, son of William Gallda, 

ii. 127. 
— Muiredhach, died, i. 397. 

—- Niall, son oí Ferghal, i. 287. 

O'Taircheirt, i. 127. 
Donn (or Donnchadh), chief of Clann- 

Sneidhghile, slain, i. 103. 

Donnchadh, chief oí Clann-Sneidhghile, 
slain, i. 201. 

—- Ecertach, slain, i. 85. 

Gilla-riabhach, i. 247, 
O'Tanaidhen, Diarmaid, ii. 121. 

O'Teige, Ua Taidhg, or Tighe; see O"Taidhg. 

O'Timaith, steward to Conchobhar Ruadh 

O'Conor, i. 3069. ) 
O'Togher, or Ua Tuachair; aee O'Tuachair. 

O'Tomaidh, Maelmichil, herenagh of Tech- 

Sinche, died, i. 263. i 

O'Tomaltaigh, or -O'Tomalty, Amhlaibh, 

bishop-elect of Elphin, died, i. 498, 
——— William, prior, ii. 185. 

O'Tonaire, Tadhg, a priest, died, ii. 423-5. 
O'Toole,O'Tuathail,or Tuohill; aeeO' Tuathail. 

O'Torain, or Ua Torain, Maeleoin, comarb of 

Doire, died, i. 27. 
O'Tormaighe, or O'Tormey, Gilla-Isa, bishop 

of Ardagh, died, i. 9347. 
O'Tormair, Ruaidhri, herenagh of Fathan- 

mór, died, i. 111. 
O'”Trebhair, (O'T'revor, now Trevor), Cathe- 

rine, wife of, died, ii. 227. 
——- Simon, archdeacon of Cill-Forga, died, 

ii..91. 
O'Tuschair, or Ua Tuachair, (0'Togáer), 

Ruaidhrí, i. 121. 

O'Tuathail (O'7oole, or —T'uohúil); 

royal heir of Ui-Mail, died, ii. 117. 
Aedh, 

INDEX. 

O'Tuathail (O'Toole, or Tuohill)—eont. 
Aedh, king of Ui-Mail, or ms killed, 

ii. 53. 

—-— Aedh, son of Art, slain, ii 243. 
——- David, ealain, ii. 37. 

—- KEdmona, killed, ii. 185. 

Fedhlimidh, king of  Urataiseahaigh, 
slain, ii. 109. 

—- Fedhlimidh; execution of the son of, 

ii. 451. 

John Ruadh, king of Ui-Muiredhaigh, 
killed, ii. 67. 

—-—- Usghaire, royal heir ot Laighen, slain, 

i. 135. 
—- sons of, ii. 283. 

O'Whelan, or O'Phelan ; see O'Faelain. 

Owneybeg,'co. Limerick ; see Uaithne. 

E. 
Pailis (Pallis, par. of Aghadoe, bar, of Ma- 

gunihy, co. Kerry), the castle of, ii. 209.. 
Paschalis, comarb of Peter, died, i. 109. 
Patricius, bishop oí Cnoc- Muaidhe, died, i. 257. 

Patrick, St., i. 215; altar of, i. 35; the 

community of, i. 89; the religuaries and 

relics of, i. 37, 509; the shrine of, i. 63; 

possessions of, in Connacht, i. 857 ; pur- 
gatory of, ii. 225, 

Comarbs or succesasora of, i.e. archbishops 
of Armagh :— 

Amhalghaidh, i. 21. 

Cellach, i. 95, 97, 99, 101, 103, 107, 
121, 123; died, i. 197. 

Domhnall, i. 85, 89, 95. 
” Dónat, i. 237. 

Maelisa, i. 79. 

Maelmuire, i. 18, 21. 
Muirchertach, i. 27. 

Tomaltach O'Conor, i. 219; and see 

under “ Armegh, archbishops of.” 

Paul and Peter, the monastery of, at Ar- 
magh, plundered, i. 207, 215. 

Penciail, Jacobus, papal legate, i. 268. 

Perrot, Sir John, Justieiary of Ireland, visits 

the provinces, ii, 461; death of the son 

of, ii. 481. 
Persia, king of, ii. 429. 
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Peatilences, i. 81, 137, 269, 289, 597. See | Port-leice, or Port-na-leice (a place on the 
Plaguea. 

Peter and Paul, SS., the shrine of, i. 35; 

the regles of, i. 307. 

Petidech, or Petit, Garrett, of Molliagar, 
died, ii. 417. 

Petit, Ralph, bishop of Meath, died, i. 303. 

Phelan. See O'Faelain, 

Philip I, King of Spain, ii. 437-9, 471, 
475-7, 501, 505. 

Philip VI., king of France, i. 629, 

Philipstown, King's Co. ; see Daingen. 

Pierce the Fair, or Feorus Finn, i. 817. 

Pitun, Rustel, plunders variona churches 

about Derry, i. 199. 

Plagues, i. 645; ii. 3, 59, 73, 89, 97, 117, 
125, 158, 159, 177-9, 229, 238, 289. ee 
Pestilences. 

Plemenn (-Fíéemíng), James, baron of Slaine, 

died, ii. 499. 
P!unket, Captain, ii. 499, 

—- Christopher, Lord Louth, killed, H. 421. 

Pobal-caech, or Pobal-an-Chaich (a. district 
lying around Clonbrock, in the barony of 
Kilconne!ll, co. Galway), ii. 371, 381, 411. 

Poer, Piers, (or MacHenry), i. 385. ee Puer. 
Poets and historians, i. 53, 48, 49, 53, 61, 71. 

75, 77, 111, 168, 169, 258, nn. ), 5, 259, 
271, 291, 307, 309, 314, n. 1, 8635, 433, 
461, 469, 475, 477, 551, 577, 579, 581, 
627, 635, 0643; ii. 7, 51, 53, 57, 63, 75, 89, 
91, 109, 115, 133, 137, 145, 166, n. 1, 181, 
185, 193, 199, 903, 207, 209, 213, 231; 269, 
285, 291, 338, 335, 8341, 359, 379, 451, 481. 

Pol Adhmann, slain, i. 93. 

Port-Airenach (Krenagh, par. oí Clountus- 

kert, co. Roscommon), i. 435. 

Port-croisi (Portcrwsha.), ii. 210, n. 1, 

Port-Insi-Doighre (Inis-terry, in the Boyle 

river, co. Roscommon), ii. 881. 
Port-insí ( PortincA, co. Slige), ii. 107. 

- Port-Lairge ( Iátrford), i. 139, 165, 257; 
burned,i. 101; Henry 1I. lands at; i. 145; 

a mermaid captured at, i. 111; death of 

O'Sealbhaigh, bishup of, i. 23; Foreignera 
(Danes) of, i. 77, 163; Kings of, i. 37, 39, 

.185, 141. 
VOL. II. 

I 

River Shannon, near Jamestown, in the co. 

Roscommon, i, 365, 46;;). 

Port-LocháA-Leise (O'Hanly's residence in 

Cenel-Duffa, co. Roscommon), ii. 263. 

Port-na-Cairge, on Loch-Cé, (now oc£ing- 
ham, near Boyle, eo. Roscommon), i. 80), 

. 839,599, ee Caladh-na-Cairge, 

Port-na-tri-námhad (at Lifford, co. Donega!), 

ii, 247; the castle of, ii. 255. 

Portugal, kings of, ii. 4£9, 437-9, 499. 

Premonstre Order, canons of the, i. 390. 

Prendergast, David, i. 451. 

—— David, slain, i. 435. 

——- jJóhn, slain, i. 523. 

—- William, slain, i. 585. 

— Sir William, died, i. 535. 

Price. See Bris. 

Prodigjies, i. 21, 35, 111; ii. 155. 

Proisteeh, Donnchadh, slain, ii. 15, 

Publina, a district in the co. Roscommon, ii. 

383. n 

Puer (Poieer), Simon, i. 186. See Poer, 
Pur,atory of St. Patrick, ii. 225. 

0. 

Ouin, or O'Ouin ; see O'Cuinn, 

Ouinlan, or O'Ouinlan ; see O'Caindelbhain. 
Ouirk, or O'Ouirk; see O'Cuirc. . 

BR. 

Raghallach, son of Maelmhuaidh, slain, i. 15. 

Raghnall, son of Peil, slain, i. 138. 

—— son of Somhairle; the sons of, L 241, 

247; see Mac Somhairle. 

——- grandann of mhar, king of Port-Lairge, 

8lain, i. 37. 

Rain, great, i. 259, 841, 379; ii. 231. 

Rath-Aedha, or Rath-Aedha-mic-Bric (Ra- 

hugh, barony of Moycashel, co. Westmeath), 

i. 187, 378. 

Rathain (ain castle, barony of Banagh, 

co. Donegal), ii. 251, 289. 
&& 
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tath-aird-eraibhe, the castle of, i. 451, 
Fath of Armagh, i. 181; burneú, i. 67, 79 bis, 

101, 193.: 
.. Rath of Dun-da-lethghlaa, ór Downpatrick, 

'.. burned, i. 101.: 

Rathan, bishop O'Cellaigh of, i. 253. 

Rath-both (Raphoe), the church of, i. 205; 
the bishop's court at, i. 445; the Holy 
Crueifix of, ii. 189. . 

Bishopa ofi— . . 
Mac-an-Crosain, Henry; i i. 597. 

MacConghaile, Domhnall, ii. 603, 
MacCormaic, Menma, ii. 725. 
O'Coffey, “Muiredhach, i. 149, 

O'Domhnaill, Thomaa, i. 577, 627. 

O'Ferghail, or O'Freel, i. 521. 
'O'Gallagher, Edmond, ii. 839. 
-O'Naan, Thomas, i. 535. 

O'Bcoba, Cairbre, i. 455, 479. 

Rath-Bran, or Rath-Branduibh (Rafran, 
'barony of Tirawley, co. Mayo), the mon- ' 
astery of, ii. 219, 508, n. 3. 

Rath-Brenainn (Raithbrennan, bar. of 'Ballin- 

tobber South, county of Roscommbn), ii. 
135, 411. i 

Rath-Cennaigh CRathhenny, Far of Up- 
per Slane, co. Meath), i i, 105. , 

Rath-Cruachan (fFaideroghan, €o. Roscom- 
mon), i. 547. See Cruachan. : 

Rath-Cuanartaigh, the castle of, i. 1856. 

Rath-Giain, [co. Leitrim], ii. 481. 

Rath-Luraigh (Maghera, co. Londonderry), 
burned, i. 135. 

Rath-Maelain (Rarmuilen, co. Donegal), ii.. 
483; the caatle of, ii. 227. 

.. Rath-mor of BIETHAa co. Antrim, jigeigóar 

"i, 565. 
Rath-na-cleirech, co. . Roscommon, i ii. 418. 

Rath-na-Romanach, or Rathnarovanagh (in 
Kilmore par., bar. of Ballintobber North, 
“€0. hill í 386. 

Rath-Rigbhhaird, i. 100. n.. 3. 
Rath-Secher, peace proclaimed at, i. 619. 
Recles-Brighde, or Regles-Brighde, at Ar- 

magh, i. 155, 181. i 

'Reeles-Choluim-Cille, at Derry, i. 249 bis. 

INDEX. 

Reclea, ór Regles, cf SS. Peter and Paul at - k 

Armagh, i. 185, 198. 

in Connacht, L 895. 
| Recles-Poil, i. 189. 
Reeves, Rev. Dr., duoted. i. 57, n., 100, n., . 

198, n. , 204, n., 392, n-,' 488, n. !, 526, n. $, “w 
5683, n, 6. y 

; Reiner, oáhláhóe, of Febuie i. 885. bs 
” Relic-house (at Armagh ?), battle respecting, “. 

-L 68. 

Relic-Martain (8t, Martin'g - comaetarn, st 
- Derrv), i. 251. : 
Relics, oaths sworn by, i. 89, b$8g1. 
Eemunn (Reimund le Grose?), slain, L 165. . 
Renna (“ínna of Galloway?)i b6. 

| Richard ít;, king of Englana, iú. 18; siat 
in toilaih 4 ii. 85. ; 

— III, king of England, alain, ii.: 188. 
'——- son of Domhnall, siain, ii, 429. 
Ring. See O'Ring. i 

Rinn-dúin (indoon, or Randosn, bar. ei 
Athlone, co. Roscommon), i, 835, 421; De i 
Curci retreate to, i. 221, 223; a castle 
erected at, i. 295; the monastery of, i. 
397; plundered, i. 297; burned, L 467, 567. 

“Rinn-Lool, co. Leitrim ; see Loch-Airimne —. 
Rinns, bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon, i.867. — . 
Rinns of Galloway ; see Renna. 
Ritabhard; ae De Ridelisford. 
Robhartach, son of Ferdomhnach, suecessor 

of Colum Cille, died, i. b5. : 

tobe, a river in Mayo; see Rodhbha. 

. Roche, David, i. 398, 
— Gerald, slain, i. 445. 
—- the Knight, &lain, ii. 48, 

Rockingham, eo. Roscommon ; aec Port-na- 

Cairge. 

Rock of Loch-Cé, the chief reáidencé of: the 

'MacDermots, lords of Moylurg, in Lough 
Key, co. Roscommon, i. 237, 289, 329, 

. 831, 871, 577, 639, 641; ii. 61, 101,.179, . 
188, 283, 3183, 327, 383; burned, i. 167, 

177 ; plundered, i, 389 ; demolished, i. 599: 
Iords of (see under Magh-Luirg); thehouse . 
of, ii, 423; festivities at, ii. 447. ee also: 
Carraig-Mic-Diarmada, and “ Loch-Cé, 
Rock ní.” 
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Tock of St. James (of Compostella), ii. 153. - 

' Rodh)a (the river Robe, co. Mayo), i. 585. 
'Romans, at the battle of Clontarf, i. 5. 
Home, i. 345, 431, 519, 541; ii. 55, 189; 

'. eouneil of, i. 253, 255. visited by Sitric, 
son oí Amhlaibh,and Flannagan 0'Cellaigh, 

3. 29 ; and by Flaithbhertach O'Neill, i. 31; 

other pilgrimages to, i. 37, 61, 061, 1835, 
528; ii. 161, 209, 218. . 

Ronan, comarb of Feichin, died, i, 15. 

Ros (Ross, parish of Elphin, co. FHEMD, 
i 101 

Ros-Ailitreeh, or Ros-Oilitri CBoncarbónh co. 
Cork), i. 17, 89. 

Ros-Birn (Fossborne, barony of Carbury, co 

Sligo); i. 351. 
Ros-Comain (Roscommon, co. Roscommon), 

i. 156, 885, 441, 443, 445, 468, 469, 499, 
507, 517, 505, 585; ii. 5, 87, 107, 357, 
381, 413, 415, 511; burned, i. 321, 379, 
467, 567; ii. 21; plundered, i. 435; the - 

castle of (érected, i. 461), 471, 481, 683, 
685, 641; ii. 49, 129, 131; the English of, 
i.. 505, 537; 'ii, 425.; monasteries of, i. 461, 
545; ii. 12, 133, "389, 377; the Friara 
church of, i. 475; the Dominican monas- - 

tery of, i, 425, 451; the Friars of, ii. 511; 

De Curci's retreat to, i. 221]; herenagh and. 
master of, i. 319; prior of, i. 463; inter- 
ments in, ii. 369; a session at, ii. 449; 
taken. from O'Conor Donn, ii. 387; súr- - 

rendered to Sír Henry Sidney, ii. 407; ar- 
rival of the. governor and justiciary at, ii. 
461; .works executed: by Malbie at, ii. 
459; persons hanged at, ii. 471, 475,479; 
gheriffa oí, i. 537; ii. 417, 469, 493. 

Roa-Geidhe (the /losses, par. of Drumciiff, co. 
Sligo), i. 425. 

Rós-mór (ossmore, par. of Ballynakill, 
bat. of Leitrim, co. Galway), i. 497. -. 

Ros-mór, bar. of Burrishoole, co. Mayo, ii. 478. 

Ros-Oilitri; see Ros-Ailitreeh,. . 
Ros-Seirce, the monaatery of, ii. 508, n. £, ' 
liusscearbery, co. Cork ; see Ros-Ailitrech, 

Round Towers: of Mail 7 HAóÍ 

Telach-Inmuina (Tw(/amaine, co. Kilken-, 

py)), ib. ; And see Cleictechs. 
vor,. II. 

Route, co. Antrim; see Ruta. 

Ruaidhri, king of Fernmhagh, siain, i. 41. 

son of Cu-Cairrge, royal heir of Ferh- - 

mhagh; killed, i. 59. 
—— sen of Donnagan, king of Aradh, alain, 

i. 15. 
gon oí Foghartach, king of the Sa of 

Bregha, i. 29. ' 

gon of Tadhg, son of Lorcan, blindeú, i. 

89. 

i Ruscach-na-gaithi, ii. 847, 
Russell, Áitin, and his. son, alain, i. 445, 

Ruta,. or. Ruta-Mic-Ugilin (Mac OGuilian's 

Route, the Route, co. Antrim), ii. 17, 240, u;, 

807, 345, 454, 465. 

$S. 

Sabhall (“sabellum”), a church at Armaah, 
burned, i. 21. .: 

'Sabhall-Patraic (Savl, eo. Down), i. 143, 

'b09. 

 Sáil-Beinne. (“the heel of Benn” Tise, of 
Benn-6Gulbain, “or Benu-Bulbin ?], to the 
north oí Dramcliff, bar, of Carbury, co. 

' Sligo), i. 219. 

Saint John's, the monastery of, near. Áthlone, 

co. Roscommon, ii. 108. 

Saithne (now the bar. of Balrothery West, co. 
.. Dublin), i. 563, n. 6; the people of, i. 19, 

23; King of, 1b. 

Salesder;. see St. Leger. 
. Baundal, Adam, aslain, i. 529. 

slain, ii. 49. 

Saracens, i. 405, 459, 523, 

Saul, co. Down ; see Sabhall-Patraic. 

Savage, Edmonú, son oí Raibhilin, ii. 231. 

Raibhilin, died, ii. 229, 

—-——- Richardá, died, ii. 23 

Robert, sub- sheriff of Sligo co., killed, 
ii. 421. 

—-— Sir Robert, 4ied, ii. 21, 

— Senikin (or Jenkin), slain, ii. 49. 

Senic Og, ii. 124. n. 2. 

Savoy, Duke of, ii. 745, 

Ei, Ara 
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Saxan (England), the North of, plundered by 
the Scotch, i. 129; the sovereignty of, seised 

by Prince Lewis, i. 255; and see England. 

Saxanachs; see Saxons (English). 

Saxona, at the hattle of Clontarf, i. 6; Conrad 

II, king of, i. 41; fight the men of Alba, 
i. 58. 

Saxons, or Saxanachs (English), i. 171: ii.. 
405; lay waste Louth, i. 153; expelled - 

from Limerick, 40.; aid O'Domhnaill against 

O'Neill, ii. 441; imvade Breifne, ii. 443; 
defeated by the Earl of Desmond, ii. 445. 
See under English, and Foreigners. . 

Scanlan, or Sganlan, son of ('ennfaeladh, 

chief of Ossory, i. 391. See Sganlan. 

Scareity of food, i. 81. See Famines, 

Scattery Island (/nis-Cáthaigh), in the Shan- 
non, i. 9. 

Sceithin-na-cend, or Sgeithin-na-gcenn,(““the 

little bush of the heads,” also written 

Stehinagan, bar. of Ballymoe, co. Roscom- 

mon), ii. 381, 403. 
Sciadh (Eve), the men of, i. 241, 

Scotland; see Alba. t 

Scrin, or Skrine (S&reen, co. Sligo), ii. 517. 
Scrin-Choluim-Cille (Bailynaacreen, co. Lon- 

donderry), fata! dispute at, i. 131: death 

of the herenagh of, 70. ; plundered, i. 281, 

232, n. 1, 
Scrope, Sir Stephen, lord deputy, ii. 125; 

died, ii. 125. 
Seurlock (SAe/oc&), the, died, ii. 475. 
Seghais (the ancient name of the Boyle river, 

8nd in later times oí the Curlew hills, near 

Boyle, co. Roscommon), i. 181, 245, 294, 

n.s, 295, 575, See Corrsliabh. 
Senadh, or Senadh- Mic- Maghnusa, (now 

Belleisle, in Loch-Erne), ii. 181. 
Senan, St., apparition of, i. 7. 

Seomarlin (Surrey), Lord, ii. 217. 

Sgairbh-indsi-in-fraich, ii. 239, 
Sganlan, or Scanlan, son oí Cathal, king of 

Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein, slain, i. 13. 
Sgeithín-na-gcenn ; see Sceithin-na-cend. 
Sgiath-na-bfert (bar. of Boyle, ?, co. REoa- 

common). ii. 306. 

Shannon ; see Sinainn. 

Sheep, mortality of, i. 629. 

Sheerevagh ; see Sith-riabhach. 

Sherlock ; see Scurlock. 

Shrine of Patrick,i. 03. ee Scrin. 

Shrines, sworn by, i. 193. 

Siadhail, or Sheil, slain, i. 355. 

Sidh-Aedha (uwl/aghshee, mear Ballyshan- 
non, co. Donegal), ii. 81. 

Sidney, Sir Henry, Justiciary of Ireland, ii 

397, 4907; died, ii. 471. : 
—— Philip, son of Sir Henry, slain, ii. 475. 
Sil-Aedha (the tribe name of the O'Shaugh- 

nessys of Galway co.), ii. 211. 

Sil-Anmchadha (the tribe name of the sept 
ot O'Madden of Galway, whose territory 

comprised the barony of Longford, co. 

Galway, and the par. of Lusmagh, King's 

co.), i. 229; plundered, i. 447; ii. 349; 

the people of, defeated, ii. 13; Kings of (all 

of the family oí O'Madden), i. 88, 321, 
653; ii. 133-—5, 175. 

8il-Briain, thedescendants of Brian Borumha, 
i. 139; ii. 19, 211, 223, 237, 239, 287. 

Sil-Cellaigh (the O'Kellys of Ui-Maine, or 
Hy-Manxy), i. 411; ii. 175, 409, 419. ee 
Ui. Maine. 

Sil-Cerbhaill (the O'Carrollsof Ely-O'Carroll), 
ii. 228, 237. 

8il-Chathusaigh (the race oí Cathusach, a 
sept that inhabited Magh-Lughach), L 259. 

Sil-Conchobhair (the O'Conors of Connacht), 
ii. 255, 295, 405, 419. —See also 8il- 
Muiredhaigh. 

Sil-Conchobhair-Failghe (the race of O'Conor 
Faly), ii. 451, 437. 

Sil-Maelruain (the name of the tribe and ter- 
ritory of the O'Flynns, in the s. w. of the 
co. Roscommon), i. 187, 369, 5383; plun- 

dered, i, 433; chiefs or lords of, i. 400, 

433, 501, 505. 
S8il-Mordha (the O'Mores of Leis), ii. 419. 
Sil-Muiredhaigh, or 8il-Muiredhaigh-Muille- 

thain (S4ásimvurraw, the tribe name of the 
O'Conors of Connacht, and also the name 

of their territory), i. 57, 83, 275, 279, 

299, 801, 845, 369, 505, 511, 588, 547, 
549, 551, 653, 567, 589; ii. 91, 195; 
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Sil-Muiredhaigh—cont. 
bishops of (see under Áilfinn, or Elphin) ; 
O'Cillin, vice-abbot of, i. 175; the men 

of, i. 411, 445, 639; &expelled from Con- 

nacht, i. 79; return to Connacht, i. 81; 

defeated by the Conmaicne, i. 99; defeat 

the men of Thomond, i. 81; and the Con- 

maicne, i. 101; and the Ui-Maine, i. 187; 

gubmit to Cathal Carrach O'Conor, i. 213; 
invite the aid of the Áedh O'Neill, i. 273; 
the hostages of, i. 295, 499, 569; the 
chieftains of, i. 483; ii. 57 
poets of, ii. 109, 359, 469; 'the district of, 

i. 387, 389, 581 ; divided between O'Conor 
Donn and O'Conor Roe, ii. 6. 

Simnel, Lambert, ii. 232, n. 

Simon-na-tragha (“Simon of the Strand ”), 
i. 539. 

—- Diarmaid, son of, i. 571. 

Sinainn, Sinuinn, or Sionainn (the river 
Shannon), i. 145, 387, 419, 468, 465, 503, 
533, 577; ii, 271, 857, 371; dried up, i. 
399; one of the balói of, ii. 211; reflux 

of the waters of, ii. 475.” . 

Sínnach (For, or O'Catharnaigh), i. 176. 
——- Bebhinn, wife of, ii. 27. 

—- Donnchadh, lord of Muinter-Tadhgain, 

died, ii. 91. . 
— Muirchertach, king of Feara-Tethbha, 

died, ii. 456. 

—— Niall, king of Feara-Tethbha, 8lain, i. 

587. 
—— Ruaidhri, died, i. 497. 
— the wife of, ii, 87. 

the name of, i. 404, n. 9. ee Fox. 
Siograd (or Sigurd) Donn, son of Lothar, i. 

&, 1. 
Siograd Finn, son of Lothar, i. 5, 11. 

- Bith-riabhach (Sheerevagh, bar. of Tirerrill, 
.. eo. Sligo), ii. 355. 

Sitrec, or Sitric, son of Aitmhlaibh, se of the 

Foreigners (Danes), blinds Braen, king of 

Leinster, i. 19; defeated by Ughaire, king 

'of Leinster, i. 21; goes to Rome, L99; 

kills Raghnall, king of Waterford, i. 37; 

plunders Ard-Brecain, íb.; defeats the 

Conaille and othera, i. 25 ; slain, i. 67. 

Sitrec, or Sitric—eont. 

—— son of Conrach, son of Eoghan, alain, i. 

89. 

—- son of Imhar, king of Port-Lairge, 

slain, i. 23. 

Skeffington, William, Justiciary of Ireland, 

ii. 277, 285, 287. 

Skerritt, Clemens, son of James, warden of 

Galway, died, ii. 469. 

Skye, Isle of ; see Sciadh. 
Slaine, or Slane, co. Meath, the eastle of, i, 

153; the baron of, ii. 159; death of 

Christopher Fleming, baron of, ii 227, 

Sleimhin, or Sleimhne (S(eeín), the sons of, 
i. 164, n. !. 

Master, i. 293. 

Sliabh-an-iarainn, or Slieve-an-erin, a moun- 

tain in the co. Leitrim, i. 301, 303, 350, 

n. 4. 

Sliabh-Badhna, or Slieve-Bawne, a moun- 

tain in the n. e. of the co. Roscommon, ii. 

' 857, 389, 395. 

Sliabh-Betha (See Beagh, between the 

counties of Monaghan and Tyrone), ii. 201. 

Sliabh-Bladhma (S/iene 8/oom, Oueen'g Co.), 

kings of, i.e. Kings of Oasory, 4. v. 

Sliabh -bo-Aedha, a mountain in the bar. oí 

Tirawley, co. Mayo, ii. 509, 

Sliabh-Bregh (S/;eve Brevy), co. Louth, i. 505. 

Sliabh-Corran. co. Leitrim, ii. 71. 
Sliabh-Crot (founí-Grud, co. Tipperary), 

battle of, i. 55. 

Sliabh-dha-en, bar of “Tirerrill, co. Sligo, i. 

543. 

Sliabh-Damh, or Sliabh-Gamh (the Or 
Atovuntains, co. Sligo); i. 493, 577; ii. 299, 

473. 

Sliabh-Elpa, or the Alps, i. 111. 
Sliabh-Fuaid (“ Fuad'; mountain,” or the 

Fews mountains, co. Armagh), i. 256, 71, 

8a, 99, 271. 

Sliabh-Guaire, or Sliabh-Gorey, a moun- 
tainous district in the bar. of. Clankee, co. 

Cavan, i. 53. 

Sliabh-Lugha (a territory in the co. Mayo 

containing so much of the bar. of Costejlo 

as is included in the diocese of Achonry" “” 
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Sliabh-Lugha—-eont. 

i. 217, 443; plundered, i. 433; the castle 

of, i. 467; kings or lorda of (all of the 

family of O'Gara), i. 237, 239, 295, 409, 
495, 613; ii. 31. 

Sliabh-Mairge (Sliaremarge, or Slieuemarg,/) 

Oueen's co.)); ii. R, n., 
Sliabh-Muire (Slieremurraw, bar. of Bally- 
 moe, co. Galwavy), ii. 505. 

Sliabh-ruadh (S/ieseroe, co. Roscommon), ii. 

Sliabh-Seghsa: (the Cvrles hills, near Boyle, 

co. Roscommon), i. 394; ii. 115, 190, n.i, 

Áfee Corrsliabh, and Seghais. 

Sliabh-truim (Besay Bell mountain, co. T'y- 
rone), ii, 155. 

Slicht-Briain (a tribe-name of the O'Conors 
Sligo), ii. 871. 

 Slicht-Muirghesa (the sept descended from 
Maurice MacDonough), ii. 355. 

Sliocht-inghine-Mic-David (a branch of the 
MscBermots of Moylurg), ii. 337. 

Slicht-Maelruanaidh, a tribe-name of the 

MacDermots of Roscommon, i. 519; ii. 

275, n. 5, ee Clann-Maelruanaidh. 

Sligech, or Sligo, i. 335, 377, 889, 461; ii. 

61, 179, 287, 298, 295, 297, 349, 441; the 
bridge of, 177; the castle of, i. 369 

(erected), 873, 385, 451, 468, 471, 511, 
555, 579; ii. 39, 45, 191. 201, 225, 255, 
281, 308, 315; the bawn of, i. 373; ii. 
499; attacked by the Cenel-Conaill, i. 
423; burned, i. 463, 567; ii. 21, 85; the 

Hospital oí the Trinity at, i. 359, 369; 
Friars Preachers established in, i. 405 ; the 

monastery of, ii: 101; priora of, ii. 139; 

interments in, ii. 435-7; battles at, ii. 
381; visited by the justiciaries, i. 295; 

ii. 501; besieged by O'Donnell, ii. 219; 
and by MacWilliam, ii. 239; taken from 

O'Conor Sligo, ii. 487; given to O'Don- 

nell, ii. 517; a session at, ii. 479; lords 

of,ii. 191, 193; sheriffs of the county of, 

ii, 417, 421, 441-—3. 
Slighe-Midhluachra (the great “road,” or 

“way,” Írom Ulster to Tara, by Dundalk, of 

which the. Moyra Pasa formed a part), i. 87. 

“Snamh-in-redaigh, co, Roscommon; Aedh 

O'Conor a fortress at, i. 441. 

Snow, great fal] of, i. 47, 81, 97, 187, 235, 81 5, 

871, 597, 621, 629; ii. 19, 329, 481, 485. 

Soghan [in Hy-many]; a territory now re- 

presented by the bar. of Tiaguin, co. Gal- 
way, i. 269. 

Soilten-gasan (Se/fanehunshín, bar. of Car- 
rigallen, co. Leitrim ?), i. 411. 

S-mhairle (Sorley), Raghnall, the son of, i. 

241, 247. See. MacSomhairle. 

Sord-Choluim-Cille (Swords, co. Dublin), 
Plundered, i. 89; burnt, i. 24, 65, 89. 

' 129, 139; a student killed by NAL at, 
i. 55. 

Spain, i., 405. 

—-——- Philip I1I., king of, ii. 481, 487-9, 471, 
475-7, 409, 499. 

Spaniards, arrival in Ireland of, ii. 427, 433, 
. 487. 

Sguier, John, sain; i. 813. 
Srad-baile, alias Srat-baile-Buine-Delgain 

CDundalk), ii. 65; plundered, ii. 163; the 
English of, ii. 75. 

Srath-bán (Stfrabane, co. Tyrone), broken : 
down, ii, 1441. 

Srath-Feara-Luirg, ii. 30, n. $. 

Srath-in-therain (bar. of Boyle, co. Roscom - 

mon), i. 505. 

- Srubb-leith (Bannoekbwrn), battle oi i, 563. 

Sruthair (4ó6eyashrule, co. Longford), ii. 13. 

' Bruthair (S4ruie, bar. of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), 

i, 469; the castle of, ii. 409. 

Sruthair-Bracain, i. 253. 

Stanley, Sir William, ii. 477. 
Staunton, Adam, i. 811. 

-—— Ádam, lord of Cera, died, i. 528. 

-—-—-— John, slain, i. 585. 

-—— Mac-an-mhilidh, slain, ii. 93. 
—— Walter, died, ii. 28. ; 
Stauntons, ii. 143; see also Mac-an-mhilidh. 

Steeples; see Round Towers. 

Stephen “de long espée,” Justiciary of Ire- 
land, i. 441. 

Stewart, James, King of Scotland, ii. 187, 199. 

Stokes, Dr. Whitley, guoted, i. 74. n.8, 227, 
n.6$, 258, n.s, 617. 

ÉIL AS 

Ba SA am ———s 
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Stoke-upon-T'rent, battle of, ii. 232, n, 
Storms, i. 115; and see Wind. 

Strabane; see Srath-bán. 

Strange, Master (I.e. Sir Thomas le Btrange), 

ii. 495, 511. 
Sttongbow, Earl, ii. 368; Aarriyes in Nialaod, i 

i. 1437 death of, i. 158. 
Stuart, or Stewart, James, king of Scotland, 

ii. 187, 199. 

St. Andrews, in Seot]and, í. 517, n.10; the 

bishop of, slain, ii. 217. 

St. James (of Compostalla), the rock of, ii. ' 
188,178... 

St. Leger, Anthony CHanaalin Saleader), 
Justiciary of Ireland, ii. 325. 

8t. Mullens co. Carlow (Tech- Moling), 
burned, i. 189. 

Suairtghair, a Dane, slain, i. 11. 
Suea, the river fuck, tí. 271, 371. 

Suibhne, son of .-Ciaaeth, king of Galloway, 
““died, i, 87. 

Suicín (on the river Swoky in Connacht), thé 
.. eastle of, i. 871. : 
Suidhe-Fináin (co. Roscommon ?), ii. 445. . 
Builigh (the river 4heill, eo. Donegal), ii. 

2138. 

Surrey, the Éarl of, ii, 217. 
—— the Earl of, Justiciary of Ireland, ii. 239, 
Sussex, Thómas-in-uisgi, Earl of, ii. died, 467. 

Swilly; see Suiligh, 
'Sworda, co. Dublin (Sord- Choluim-Chills); 

Brian Borumha's body taken: from, i. 18. 

ee Sord-Choluim-Cille, 
Synóds, i. 101; at Athlone, i. 297; Dublin, . 

i. 227; and Tuaim, i. 399. 

ff. 

 Teihe, we of Kochaidh, hermagh of Cill- 
alua, diee, i. 29, 

Sireopainsaáem (“Tadhg óf the white 
” gteed”), klág of Coosacht; t. 7; 15; slain, i. 

38. 
—— et the Three Towers, il. 114, n.e.” 
—— má ef Brian Borumha, L 15; slain. i. 256. . 

.'Telach-Ui-Deghaidh 

€: - is 

Taghmon ; see Tech-Munna. 

Taghshinny ; see Tech-Sinche. 
Taig, Taith, or: Teig (TígAe), William, ii. 

489, 495. i 
Taitlech, son of Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid 

O'Maelruanaidh, slain, i. 181. 
“amhnagh-bó-chaich, ii. 529. 
Tapadhan, the battle of, ii. 1738. ' 

Tara; see Temhair. 

'Tartara, Saracens defeated by, i. 521. 

Taughboyne; see Tech-Baithin, 
Tealach-óg, 'Telach-óg, or Tullaghoge; sée 

Tellach-óg. . 
Tech-a-temple; see Tech-Templa. 
Tech-Baeithin (T'íboháne), co. Roscommon, i. 

217; pillaged, i. 918. 
Tech-Baithin, or Tech-Baithin (Taughlormn:a, 

co. Donegal), ii. 168. . 
(Tech-a-muine, on Corrallabh, ti. 501. 
Tech-Dachoinne (Tiaguin, co. Galway), the . 

castle of, i. 453. 

Teeh-Dachonna ; see Cill- Dachonna. 

Tech-Molíng (46. uilens, county Carlow), 
burned, i. 138. 

Tech-Munmna (Taghmon, bat. of Corkaree, có. 
YWeatmeath), ii. 467. 

''ech-Sinche (TaghAinng, to. Í,ongtfotd), i. 
. 861, 268, 267. 
'Tech-Templa (Tempiehouse,. bar. of Larásy, 

co. Sligo); the castle of, i. 471; ii. 375. 
Tefúiia, Tebhtha, Tethbha, or Tethfa, a dis- 

trict comprising; parts of the present coun- 

ties of Longford and Westmeath, i. 27; ii. 

231; kmpá of, i. 40, 47, 489; the people 
of, i. 27, 69, 76; ollaves of, ii. 131.: 

——- Eastern, OIFlsnúagaín, chief of, i. 268. 
Telach-Ínmuinne (7vilamaine, county Kil- 

keuny), the steeple of, i. 115. 

, ('wllagh-O'Dea, ar 
Tullyodea, batony of Incbiadin co. Clate), 
i. 105. 

“Telach- Cerbhallain, or Tellach- Cerbhalláin, 

(O'Mulvey's territory in the s.w. of the 
prósent co. Léitrim), ii. 267. 

“Tellach-Chónghusa, i. 441. 
'Tellach-Chonco ; see Tellach-Dur: chadha. 

'Tellach-Conmusa, ii. 69. 
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Tellach-Curnain, i. 6335. 

“Tellach-Dunchadha ( Tvuilyhunco, co. Cavan), 

i. 581, 533; ii. 513; chiefs of, i. 429, 491, 
509, 511, 563, 591; ii, 28, 29, 35, 243; 
the people of, i. 437, 633; ii. 71. 

Tellach-Echach (Tuvilvhaw bar., co. Cavan), 

chiefs of, i. 309, 429, 521, 581, €43; ii. 
19, 23, 77; the people of, 481, 633; ii. 

158. á i 
Tellach-Gairbhith (now the bar. of. Tuilygar- 

vey, co. Cavan), i. 399. h 
Teliach-óg, or Tealach-óg (Tulilaghoge, co. 

Tyrone), i. 61, 163, 395 ; invaded, i. 35; 

kings of, i. 51, 61, 65, 71; the sacred trees 

of, i. 101. ! 
-— the Cenel-Eoghain of, i. 71. 

Temhair (Tara), i. 98; ii. 319; royal heirs 

of, i. 17, 23, 25, 39, 57, 95, 107, 183; 
kings of (all of the family of O'Melaghlin), 

i. 67, 69 bis, 75 bis, 77, 81, 109, 111, 115, 
117. 

“Templehouse, co. Sligo; aee Tech-Templa. 

Tempul-an-Aighnéin ( Temp/e-Inan, par. and 

co. of Roscommon), ii. 471, 511. 

“Tempul-Eoin (St. John's, barony of Athlone, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 457. 
Tempul-Sencháin, co. Donegal, ii. 221. 

'Tempul-na-ferta, at Ard-Macha, i. 159. 

Termon, Muinter-Uiginn of, ii. 455. 

Terman-Caelfhinn (7ermonkeelin or Ter- 

monmore, par, oí Kilkeevin, co. Roscom- 

mon), i. 278, 211; burned, i. 297, 341, 
“Terman-Dabheog, Termon-Dabheog, or Ter- 

mon-Margaaith, co. Donegal, i. 377; ii. 198; 

a baftle at, i. 45; plundered, i. 65, 193; 

.comarbs of, ii. 189, 485. 

Terman-Feichia (Termon/echín, co. Louth), 

i. 8, 27. 
'Tethbha, or Tethfa ; see Tebhtha, or TefHa. 
Thomas, duke oí Lancaster, comes to Ireland, 

ii. 93; leaves Ireland, ii. 127. 

'Thomas Sugach ("Thomas the Merry ”), slain, 
"i. 165. 

Thomond, or Tnadh-Mumha, i. 219; ii. 293, 

473; given to the aonsof Diarmaid O'Brien, 

i. 109; the men of, i. 81, 135; hostings 

into, and invasions of, i. 78, 323, 445, 473; 
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Thomond—cont. 

plundered by Connachtmen, i. 107; civil 
war in, i. 559; the cavalry of, ii. 07; 

battles in, ii. 377; historians and ollaves 

of, ii. 21, 5a, 109, 133, 137 ; Conchobhar, 

aon of Donnchadh O'brien, Earl of, ii. 877, 

433; Donnchadh O'Brien, Earl of, ii. 461; 

Murchadh, first Earl of, ii. 343; death of 

Una, countess of, ii. 503; royal heirs, 
chiefa, and tanists of, ii. 135, 175, 223, 

275. 

Kinga of ;:— 

O'brien, Brian, i. 643. 

——— Brian, ii. 87. 

—— Brian Og, ii. 48. 

——-- Brian Ruadh, i. 481. 

Conchobhar; i. 357. 

-— Conchobhar-na-$Siudaine, i. 457. 

—-— Conchobhar, son of Toirdhelbh- 

ach, ii. 265, 317. 

——— Diarmaid, i. 643; ii. 27. 

-—- Diarmaid Clerech, i. 559, 5061. 

Donnchadh, i. 493. 

——- Donnchadh, i, 559, 585, 591. 

—- Donnchadh, aon of Turlough, i. 

538. á 

Donnchadh Cairbrech, i. 857. 

—— Mathghamhain, or Mabon, ii.43. 

Muirchertach, i. 571, 585, 609, 
643. : 

—- Murchadh, ii. 317. 
Tadhg, ii. 167. 
Toirdhelbhach, or Turlough, í. 

583. i 

Toirdhelbhach, ii. 165. 

—- Toirdhelbhach, son of Tadhg, ii. 

211, 265. 
Three Tuatha, co. Roscommon ; chieís of, i. 

529. See Tuatha. . 

Thunder, destructive, i. 297, 607. 

Tiaguin, co. Galway ; see Cill- Dachonna, and 
'Tech-Dachónna. ; : 

'Tibohine, co. Roscommon ; see Tech-Baithin. 

Tighe; &ee Taig and O'Taidhg. 

Tighernach, comarbs of; see '““Cluain-Eois 
(Clones), abbots of.” 
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Tiprait-Adhomnain (i.e. Adhamnan's Well, 

Derry), i. 231. 

Tipraid-Fachtna (770óeraghny, co. Kilkenny), 

the eastle of, erected by kIng John, i, 171. 

Tir- Aedha, ailias Tir - Aedha - Ruaidh -mie- 

Badhuirn (TírAwga bar., co. Donegal), ii. 

149, 489; given to Clann-Muirchertaigh, i. 

645; invaded, ii. 83, 277; destroyed, ii. 177. 

Tir-Ailella, or Tirerrill, co. Sligo; ee Tir- 

Oilella. 

Tir-Ainmirech (now the barony of Boylagh, 

co. Donegal), i. 645. 

Tir-Amhalghaidh (Tiírasey, co. Mayo), i. 

277, 279, 283; ii. 259, 307; burned, ii. 

61: plundered by the Burhs, ii. 451 ; chiefs 

or lords of, ii. 89, 449. —See under Ui- 

Amhalghadha. 

Tir-Boghaine (now the barony of Bunagh, 

co. Donegal), ii. 193, 219. See Ceuel- 
Boghuine. 

Tir-Briuin, alias Tir - Briuin - na - Sinna 

(O'Beirne's country, lying between Elphin 
and Jamestown, co. Roscommon), i. 811, 

847, 603; ii. 81; chiefs of, i. 557, 0637; ii. 

119, 263. . See Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna. 

Tir -- Conaill, or Tir-Conaill-Gulbain-mic- 

Neill( Tsírconnell, or the county of Donegal), 

i. 175, 197, 231, 441; ii. 127, 1459, 173, 

177, 215, 293, 341; bishops of (see under 

haphoe); Kings or chiefís of (all of the 

family of O'Donnell), i. 237, 307, 853, 
427, 529 bis, 579, 581, 617, 619, 641, 643, 

645 bis, ii. 9, 151, 1655, 157, 161, 163, 165, 

195, 205, 307, 309, 463; royal heirs of, ii. 

181, 313; threatened by De Curci, i. 179; 

subjugated by Maurice Fitsgerald, i. 373; 

hostings into, and invasions of, i. 87, 319, 

383, 503 bis, 629; ii. 19, 81,983, 197, 218, 
237; plundered, i. 31, 33; ii. 69; civil 
wars and disseusions in, i. 515; ii. 275, 

307. See Cenel-Conaill. 

Tir-Enna, in Connacht, i. 579. 

Tir-Enna, now the barony oí Raphoe, co. 

Donegal, i. 19. 

Tir-Eoghain, or Tir-Eoghain-mic-Neill (now 

the county of Tyrone), i. 231, 407; ii. 241, 
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Tir-Foghain ( Tyrone)—ccont. 

273; spoliation of the churches oí, i. 155 

hostings Ínto, and invasions of, i. 87, 901. 

207, 505 bis; ii. 227, 237, 247, 977. 551; 

plundered, i. 179; ii. 147; Conn O'Neill. 

Earl of, ii. 343; Hugh, Earl of, ii. 503, 

507 ; kings of (all óf the family of O'Neill), 

i. 503 bis, 597; ii. 155, 1683, 191, 205 bis, 

218, 217, 231, 463; taniat of, ii. 323. See 

Cenel-Eoghain. 

Tir-Fiachrach, or Tir-Fiachrach-Aidhne (a 

territory co-extensive with the diocese of 

Kilmacduagh, co. Galway.) i. 211, 9159, 

See Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne. 

Tir-Fiachrach, or Tir-Fiachrach-Muaidh (Tir- 

Fiachrach of the Moy; the barony of 

Tireragh, co. Sligo), i. 387, 455 ; ii. 65, 215, 

299, 463; invaded, i. 623; burned, ii. 061; 

wasted and plundered, ii, 309, 491. See 

Ui-Fiachrach. 

Tirkeeran. ee Ui-mic-Cairthinn. 

Tir-Luighdech, a territory in the co. Donegal, 

of which the town of Eilmacrenan was the 

centre, i. 19. 

Tir-Maine, or Tir-Maine-mic-Echach (Hy- 

Many, or O'KRelly's country, in the eos. of 

Galway and Roscommon), i. 269, 323, 393, 

435, 611; ii. 108, 235, 389; plunderea, i. 

299, 457; kings of, ii. 291, 461. ee Ui- 
Maine. 

Tir-Manach (Fermanagh), i. pe 349. See 
Feara-Manach. 

'Tir-Nechtain, in Connacht, i. 579. 

Tir-Oilella, or Tir-Ailella (T7;rernúl0), i. 215, 

345, 543; ii. 21, 65, 67; given to Ferghal 

MacDiarmada, i. 641; plundered and de- 

vastated, i. 239, 309, 467; ii. 81, 85, 417, 

491; the men of, ii. 61; chiefs and lords 

of, i. 598, 599, 619; ii. 65, 129, 167, 169, 

178, 193, 218, 225, 249, 259, 419, 429, 

463. See Ui-Oilella, 

Tirrel, or Tyrrell, Gerodin, put, to death, ii. 
15. 

—— John, killed, i. 385. 

Tir-Tuathail (a territory including the parish 

of Kilronan, in the county of Roscommon), 
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Tir-Tuathail—cont. 

i. 409, 516, n. 2; ii. 497; given by Aedh 

O'Buairc to Connachtmen, i. 173; kings 

or lords of, ii. 137, 139, 399, 517. 

MacMaghnusa of, ii. 329. 

'Tir-Ua-Briuin-na-Sinna. 4ée Tir-Briuin-na- 

Sinna. 

'Tobran,a placein Ulster,not identified, ii. 171. 
Tobur-Ailbhe (7oberelva, bar. of Castlereagh, 

co. Roscommon), ii. 357. 

Tobur-Patraic (Ballintobber, co. Mago), i. 

291, 301; the monastery of, i. 451. 

Tobur-Tuilsce (Twv/s£), the castle of,ii. 123. 

Tochar (Togher, bar. of Kilmaine, co. Mayo), 
ii. 473. 

Tochar-an-caba, bar. of Boyle? co. Roscom- 
mon, ii. 3069. 

“Tochar-chaille-an-chairn (': the causeway of 
the Cairn wood,” now “Togher, parish of 
Taghmaconell, bar. of Athione, -co. Ros- 

common), ii. 381, 389. 

“Tochar-Cruachan-Bri-Ele (Togher, barony of 
Lower Philipstown, King's County), ii. 63. 

Tochar-Gibhsi (the causeway of Geibhis, in 
the bar. of Ballymoe, co. Galway), i. 183. 

'Tochar-mona-Coinnedha (Togáer, parish oí 

Templetogher, bar. of Ballymoe, eo. Gal- 

way), i. 221, 285, 407, 441, 583. 
Todd, Rev. J. H, p.p., gaoted, i. 206, n. 1; 

ii. 316, n.3. 

Togher. —For names beginning with this 

word, see T'ochar. 

“Toirberd, son of a Gall-Gaeidhel, i. 248, 247. 

Toommonaghan ; see Tuaim-Senchaidh. 

Torach (Tory 4sland, co. Domegal), ii. 227. 

'Torcaill, a Dane, i. 138. 

Tor-Ghlinne-Ferna (the tower, or píliar, of 

Glenn-Ferna, or Glenfurne, bar. of Ross- 

clogher, co. Leitrim), i. 328, 

'Tor-nau-gainnedh, in Roscommon, ii. 449. 

Traigh-bhan-nan-eanighedh, co. Galway, ii. 
393. 

Traigh-Eothaile, or Traigh-Eothaile-int-sair 

CTrarohelly strand, near Bailysadare, co. 

Sligo), i. 387, 489; ii. 35, 298, n.8. 
“Traigh-1,or Traigh-Li-mic-Deadaid (T'raíee, 

co. Kerry); i. 113; ii. 169, n. 7. 

Trees, sacred; of Craebh-thelcha, i. 85; of 

Tullaghog, i. 101. 

“Treu, David, i. 885. 

Trevor; see O'Trebhaitr. 

Trian (i.e. third part), a division of sirasálál, 

ii. 67, 181. 

Trian-Conghail (“ Congal 's third,” or “-por- 
tion ;” a district comprising the south-east 

of the present co. Ántrim, and a part of 

the county Down adjoining), ii. 218, 217, 

223, 305—7, 311. 

Trian-Massan, at Armagh, burned, i. 101. 

Trian-medhonach (the barony of -Míddie- 

third, co. Tipperary), ii. 221. 

Trian-mór, at Armagh, i. 141 ; burned, i, 79, 

101 ; plundered, i. 149. 

Trian-Saxan, at Armagh, i. 79, 121. 

“Trian of Dun-da-lethghlas, or Downpattrick, : 
burned, i. 101. 

'Tricha-ced-na-soillse (an old name for the 
barony of Lecale, co. Down); ii. 251. 

Trinity-Ísland, in Loch-Cé, co. Roscommon, 

i. 3809, 321, 381, 383, 348, 347, 351, 301, 
875, 393, 395, 397; ii. 13, 421, 423; the 
monasfery of, i. 493, 513; interments in, 

i 513; ii. 393, 403; abbots of, i. 493, 
541, 649, 645; ii. 205, 401; canons of, i. 

320; drowning of the chief priest of, ii. 
421; death of Matthew, prior of, i. 351. 

See under Loch-Cé. 
Trinity-Island, in Loch-Uachtair, eo. Cavan, 

i. 345, 395, 397. &ee under Loch- Uachtair. 

Triucha (T'rough bar., co. Monaghan), ii. 103. 

Trosdan, son of Eric, slain, i. 93. 

Trough, co. Monaghan ; see Triucha. 

Tuadh-Mumha ; see Thomond. 

Tuaim (the barony of Upper Toome, co. An- 
trim), i. 201, 907. 

Tuaim, or Tuaim-da-ghualann (Twvem, co.. 

Galway), i. 221, 245, 288, 285, 839, 341, 
875, 408, 443; ii. 193 ; destroyed, i. 155; 

plundered, i. 231; burned, i. 367; ii. 13; 

fall of the church of, i. 167; the monas- 

tery oÍ the Trinity in, i. 397: death of 
O'Giliain, abbot oí the Trinity at, i. 421; 

archáeacons of, i. 361, 367, 455 ; Finnachta 

O'Luchadha, great dean of, i. 9613 

luan dna ain. a 
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Tuaim, or Tuaim-da-ghualann—coná. 

Maurice O'Gibillain, canon chorister, and 

ofiicial of, i. 609; a great synod at, i. 399. 

Archbishops of ::'— 

De Fulburn, Stephen, i. 459. 

De Salerna, Walter, i. 427. 

MacAedha, Malachi, i, 561. 

MacFeorais, William, i. 499, 501, 541, 

561. 

MacFloinn, Florence, i. 395, 407 bis, 

409. 

O'Cellaigh, Muirchertach, ii. 123. 

O'Conchobhair, Tomaltach, i. 427, 
431, 451, 485. 

O'Dufty, Cadhla, i. 215. 

O'Fichellaigh, Maurice, ii. 215. 

O'Grada, John, ii. 45. 

O'Lachtnain, Maelmuire, i. 385, 345, 

871, 391. 

O'Mochain, Gregory, ii. 75. 

O'Ruanadha, Felix, i. 349. 

T'uaim-mná (Twmsa, bar. of Boyle, co. Maá- 

common), i. 375, 391. 

Tuaim-Senchaidh (Toommonaghan, in the 

par. and bar. of Carrigallen, co. Leitrim), 
ii. 63. 

Tuatha, the 'Three, a district in the n.w. of 

the co. Donegal, i. 433, 487; ii. 347. 

“Tuatha, the Three (three territories in the 

east, oí the co. Roscommon, known as Tir- 

Briuin-na-Sinna, Cenel-Dobhtha, and 

Corca-Achlann), i. 218, 277, 279, 393, 

435, 483, 495, 515, b33, 547, 549, 5738, 

618, 623; ii. 195, 301; tbe people of, i. 

811, 318, 347; ii. 7. 

Tuath-Bladhaidh (Tuath, or Doe, in the 
morth of the barony of Kilmacrenan, co. 

Donegal), ii. 225. 

Tuath-Luighne; see Luighne. 

Tuath-ratha (Tooraá, or O'Flanagan's coun- 
try, in the bar. of Magheraboy, co. Ferma- 

nagh); chiefs of, i. 527, 555 ; ii. 7, 158, 

185, 195, 313; royal heirs of, ii. 79; the 

people of, i. 91, 437; given to Maguire, 

ii. 341. 

'Puilsce, or Tuillsce (Tulsk, co. Roscom- 
mon), ii. 123, 218, 379, 415, 457. 
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Tuit, Andrew Buidhe, killed, ii. 387. 
Hitsin, or Hodgin, slain, ii. 125. 

—m— Richard, erects the castle of Granard, 

i. 206, n. 3. 

—- Richard, killed, i. 245. 
—-- Richard, died, i. 471. 
—- Richard, i. 499, 501. 

—— Richard, died, ii. 389. 
Tulach, co. Roscommon, the castle of, ii. 359. 

Tulach-Aedha, ii. 497. 

Tulach-alainn (“: beautiful hill,” the ancient 

name of ahill near Carrigallen, co. Leitrim), 
i. 408. . 

“Tulach-finn (Twilwfín, barony oí Banagh, co. 
Donegal), ii. 208. 

Tulach-óg, i. 395. ée Telach-óg. 
Tulach-sruthain (bar. of Seain Magsyo ”), 

ii. 373. 

Tulchan-Maelruanaidh, ii. 115. 

Tullahoge ; see Tellach-og. 

Tullamatíne; see Telach-Inmuinne. 

Tullyhaw, co. Cavan ; see Tellach-Echach. 

Tullyhunco; see Tellach- Dunchadha, 

Turka, ii. 429. 

Turloch, or Turlagh, bar. of Carra, co. Mayo, 

i. 839. 

Turloch-Adhna ( Twrlagh- Easigh, in Corran, 

co. Sligo), battle at, i. 63. 

Turloch-mor of Ui-Fiachrach, ii. 97. 

Turrac (Twurrock, bar of Athlone, co. Ros- 

common), ii. 301. 3, 8447. 

Tyrone; see Tir-Eoghain. 

Tynell; see Tirrel. 

b: 

Ua Baedain ; see O'Baedan. 

Ua Baeighill, or Ua Baighill; see O'Boyle. 

Uas Baighellain, or O'Baighellain; ee 

O'Boxlan. 

Ua Becdha ; see O'Becdha. 

Ua Beice; see O'Beice. 

Ua Beoáin ; aee O'Beoain. 

Ua Beollain, or O'Boland ; see O'Beollain. 

Ua Brain; aee O'Breen. 

Ua Briain; aee O'Briain. 

Ua Bric; se O'Dric. 
, 
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Ua Brogarbhain; see O'Brogarbhain. 

. Ua Brolchain ; see O'Brolchain. 

Ua Caemhain, or O'Keevan ; see O'Caemhain. 

Ua Caimh, or O'Keeffe; see O'Caimh. 

Uá Caindelbhain, or O'Ouinlan; see O'Cain- 

delbhain. 

Ua Cairellain, or O'Carolan; see O'Cairellain. 

Ua Cairill, or O'Carroll; see O'Cairill. 

Ua Cairre; see O'Cairre. 

Ua Canannain; see O'Canannain. 

Ua Carthaigh, or O'Carthy; see O'Carthaigh. 

Ua Cathain, O'Cane, or O'Kane; see 

O'Cadhbain. 

Ua Catharnaigh, or O'Kearnev; see 0'('athar- 

naigh. 

Ua Cathasaigh, or O'Casey ; see O'Cathasaigh. 

Ua Ceallaigh, or O'Kelly; see O'Cellaigh. 

Ua Cedfadha, or Keating; see O'Cedfadha. 

Ua Ceile; see O'Ceile. 

Ua Cein; &ee O'Cein. 

Ua OCelechain, Ua Céellachain, or O'Cal- 

laghan; see O'Celechain. 

Ua Cellaigh ; see O'Cellaigh. 

Ua Cennedigh, or O'Kennedy; see O'Cenne- 

digh. 

Ua Cerbhaill, or O'Carroll ; see Ó'Cerbhaill. 

Ua Cerbhallain, or O'Carolan; see O'Cer- 

bhallain. 

Ua Cernaigh, or O'Kearney ; see O'Cernaigh. 

Ua Cerin, or O'Kerrin; see O'Cerin. 
Ua Cethenén ;. see O'Cethenén. 

Tachtar-Connacht, or Upper Connacht, i. 443. 

Uachtar-thire (a territory in the co. Roscom- 
mon, including Keadew, and Kilteashin, in 

the barony of Boyle), i. 419, 549, 551, 
589; ii. 271, 413. 

Uachtar-thire (a territory now represented 

by the portion oí Kilmegan parish in the 

bar. of Lecale, co. Down ), i. 47, 51, 59. 

Ua Cianain, or O'Keenan; ee O'Cianain. 

Ua Ciardha, orO'Keary ; see O'Ciardha. 

Ua Ciarmhaic, or Kirby; see O'Ciarmhaic, 

Ua Cinaedha, or O'Kenny ; see O'Cinaedha. 

Ua Cleirchen ; see O'Cleirchen. 

Ua Clerigh, or O'Clery : see O'Cleirigh. 

Ua Cobhthaigh, or O0'Coffey; see O'Cobh- 

thaigh. 

Ua Conaing, or Gunning; see O'Conaing. 

Ua Conbhethaidh; see O'Conbhethaidh. 

Ua Concennain, or O'Concannon ; see O'Con- 

cenainn. 

Ua Conchobhair, or O'Conor ; see O'Concho- 

bhair. 

Ua Confhiacla ; see O'Confhiacla. 

Ua Conghaile, or O'Conolly; see O'Conghaile. 

Ua Conue; see O'Conne. 

Ua Corcrain, or O'Corcoran; see O'Curcrain. 

Ua Crichain; see O'Crichain. 

Ua Cuinn, or O'Ouin ; see O'Cuinn, 

Ua Cuirc, or O'Ouirk ; see O'Cuirc. 

Ua Domhaaill, or O'Donnell; see O'Domhanaill. 
Ua Donnagain, or O'Donegan; see O'Donna- 

gain. 

Ua Dornchadha,or O'Donoghue; see O'D)onn- 

chadha, 

Ua Doreidh, or O'Derry; see O'Doreidh. 

Ua Dubhaegain, or O'Doogan ; see O'Dubha- 

gain. 

Ua Dubhda, or O'Dowda; see O'Dubhda. 

Ua Dubhthaigh,or O'Duffy; seeO'Dubhthaish. 

Ua Duibheoin ; see O'Duibheoin. 

Ua Duinn, or O'Dunne; see O'Duinn. 

Ua Dunain; see O'Dunain. 

Ua Faelain, O'Whelan, or O'Phelan; see 

O'Faelain. 

Ua Failbhe, or O'Falvey ; see O'Failbhe. 

Ua Fallamhain, Fallon, or O'Fallon; see 

O'Fallamhain. 

Ua Ferghaile, or O'Farrelly; see O'Ferghaile. 

Ua Finn; see O'Finn. 

Ua Flaithimh, O'Lahifít, or O'Flahiff; see 

O'Flaithimh. 

Ua Flaithbherthaigh, or O'Flaherty; see 

O'Flaithbhertaigh. 
Ua Flaithbhertaigh, or O'Laverty ; see 

O'Flaithbhertaigh. 

Ua Flaithri; see O'Flaithrí, 

Ua Flannagain ; 4ee 0'Flannagain. 

38 Flannchadha ; see O'Flannchadha. 

Ua Foghartaigh; se O'Foghartaigh, or 

O'Fogarty. 

Ua Foghladha, or O' Foley; see O'Foghladha. 

Ua Forannain ; see O'Forannain. 

Ua, Furreidh; see O'Furreidh. 

I umam a máil MLAIAC Anne a a áil na 

Aid a á ma I 
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Ua (Gairmleehaigh, or O'Gomley; see 

O'Gairmlechaigh. 

Ua Gairbheith, or 0'Garvey;aeeO'Gairbheith. 

Ua Geirrche, ; see 0Ó'Geirrche. 

Ua hAedha, or O'Hea: see O'hAedha. 

Ua hAedhagain; see O'Hagan. 

Ua hAenghusa; see O'Henneasy. 

Ua hAinbheith ; see O'Hanfey. 

Ua hAinlighe; see O'Hanly. 

UahAitedh,orUa hAitheidh; seeO'hAitheidh. 

Ua hAinniaraidh; see O'Henery. 
Ua hAmhradhain; see O'hAmhradhain. 

Ua hAnluain ; see O'Hanlon. 

Ua hInnrechtaigh; see O'Hanratty. 

Ua hEidhin, or O'hEidhin; see O'Heyne. 

Ua hEighnigh, or O'hEighnigh ; see O'Héeney. 

Ua hIffernain; see O'Heffernan. 

Ua hEnna; see O'hEnna. 

Ua hEochadha, or O'hEochaidh ; see O'Hoey. 

Ua hEradhain ; see O'hEradhain. 

Uaithne-beg (Oionevbeg, co. Limerick), i. 208, 
n.!. 

Ua Laighnen ; see O'Laighnen. 
Ua Laithen; see O'Laithen. 

Ua Leochain ; see O'Leochain. 

Ua Lethlobhair, orO'Lalor; see O'Lethlobhair. 

Ua Lightlha ; see O'Lighdha. 

Ua Lochain ; see O'Lochain. 

Ua Lochlainn, or O'Loughlin; see O'Loch- 

lainn. 

Ua Loingsigh, O'Lynch, or Linchy; see 

O'Loingsigh. 

Ua Lonain; see O'Lonain. 

Ua ILorcain, or O'Larkan ; see O'Lorcain. 

Ua Madadhain, Ua Matadhain, or O'Mad- 

den; see O'Madadhain. 

Ua Maelbhrenainn, or O'Mulrennin; see 
O'Maelbhrenainn. 

Ua Maelbrighce ; see 0'Maelbrighde. 

Ua Maeldoraidh, or O'Maeldoraidh; “ee 

O'Muldory. 

Ua Maelduin, .0'Maelduin, or Meldon; gee 

O'Muldoon. 

Ua Maelfhabhaill ; see O'Maelfhabhaill. 

Ua Maelgeric; see 0O“Maelgeric. 

Ua Maelgaeithi, or ()'Mulgeehy ; see O'3Mael- 

ghaithe. 

Ua Maelmidhe ; see 0 Maelmidhe. 
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Ua Maelmhuaidh ; see O'Mollov, 

“Ua Maelmuire; see O'Mulmory. 

Ua Maelruanaidh; see O'Mulrony. 

Ua Maelaechlainn; 4ee O'Melaghlin, 
Ua Maeltrea; see O'Maeltrea. 

Ua Maeluidhir ; see O'Maeluidhir. 

Ua Mathghamhna; see O'Mahon w. 

Ua Mordha; see O'Mórdha, or O'More. 

Ua Morghair ; see O'Morghair. 

Ua Muineoec; see O'Muineoc. 

Ua Muiredhaigh; see O'Murray. 

Ua Murchadha, or O'Murphy; see O'Mur- 
chadha. 

Ua Neill; see O'Neill. 

Ua Niallain; aee O'Neillan. 

Uaran, or Uaran-Maighe-h Ai; co. Roscom- 
mon; $ee Oran. 

Ua Robhartaigh, or O'Rafferty ; see-O'Rabh- 
artaigh. 

Ua Raighilligh; see O'Reilly. 
Ua Riacain, or O'Regan ;. see O'Riagain. 

Ua Riain. or O'Ryan; see O'Riain. 

Ua Rinn, Ring, or O'Ring; see O'Rim. 

Ua Robhann; see O'Robhann. 

Ua Rodachain, or CÓ'Rogan; see O'Ruada- 
chain. 

Ua Ruairc, or O'Rorke; see O'Ruairc. 

Ua Seghdha ; &ee O'Shea. 

Ua Serraigh, or O'Sherry ; see O'Serrigh. 
Ua Sona ; see O'Sona, 

Ua Tadhgain, or O'Tagan; see O'Tadhgain. 

Ua Taichligh ; see O'Taichligh. 

Ua Taidhg, O'Teige, or O'Tighe; see 

O'Taidhg. 

Ua Tairchert ; see O'Tairchert,. 

Ua Torain ; see O'Torain. 

Ua Tuachair, or O'Togher ; see O'Tuachair. 

Ua Tuathail, or O"Toole; see O'Tuathail. 

Ui-Amhalghadha, or Ui-Amhalghaidh (Tír- 
airley, co. Mayo), i. 271; ii. 87; Kings of 

(all of the family of O'Dubhda), i. 57, 88, 

123, 187, 219, 227, 265, 321, 357 ; bishops 

of (see under Killala). Sée also under Tir- 
Amhalghaidh. 

Ui-Bairche, a sept anciently occupying the 

present barony oí Slievemargy, Oueen's 

eo,s and a portion oí Carlow co., i. 43, 
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Ui-Bresail, Ui-Bresail-Macha, or Clann- 

Presail (the name of a tribe whose terri- 

tory was co-extensive with the present 

barony of O'Neilland East, co. Armagh), 

i. 17, 91, 97; Kings oí (all of the family of 

O'Callaghan), i. 25, 45, 47, 51. 

Ui-Briuin, or Ui-Briuin-Breifne (the tribe 

name oí the chief septs oí Leitrim and 

Cavan, such as the O'Reillys, O'Ruaircs, 

and their kindred), i. 85, 99, 123, 125, 145, 

153 bis, 195, 3483, 395, 413, 429, 475, 

497 ; Kings of (oí the family of O'Ruairc), 
i. 63 bis, 97, 145, 117 bis, 341-3, 411, 417, 

439, 585 bis; (of the family of O'Reilly), 

ii. 305; royal heirs of, ii. 101 ; bishopa of 

(see under Kilmore). 4ée Breifne. 

Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna (a territory lying be- 

tween Elphin and Jamestown, co. Ros- 

common), i. 239, 333, 391; ii. 281, 390. 

See 'Tir-Briuin-na-Sinna. 

Ui-Caelluidhe, a sept of Ossory, i. 43. 

Ui-Cairbre (Carbery, co. Cork), ii. 831. 

Ui-Cairbre, or Ui-Cairbre-Aebhdha (in the 

present co. of Limerick), i. 47. k 

Ui-Caisin (the tribe name of the MacNamaras 

of Clare), i. 19, 135, 555). i 

Ui-Canannain, or sept of O'Canannain (a.v.), 

L 81. 

Ui-Carragain, a tribe anciently inhabiting 

the district now forming the parish of Killy- 

man, dioc. of Armagh, i. 45, 141. ” 

Ui-Ceinneidigh, or Ui-Cendfoda (the inhabi- 

tants of the district now called Tírtennedv, 

co. Fermanagh), i. 127, 175, 349. 

Ui-Ceinnselaigh, or Ui-Cennselaigh. (Jfy- 

Kinsella, now the county of Wexford, i, 

69, 91, 131; Kings of, i. 25, 838, 69, 107, 

187. For bishops of, se under Ferna. 

Ui-Cellaigh-Cualann, a district in the co. 

Wicklow, i. 37, n.$. 

Ui-Cellaigh of Legh (O'Rellys of Leyv, (ucen's 
Co.), ii. 69. 

Ui-Cerbhaill (O'Cárrolls), i. 45. 
Ui-Cinaetha, i. 459. 

Ui-Conaill, or Ui-Conaill-Gabhra (Connello, 
co. Limerick), i.-49, 129; ii. 253. 

Ui-Cremthainn, a tribe anciently seated in the. 
north of the present co. of Meath, i. 61. 

Ui-Cuanach of Cnamchaill, a tribe formerly 

seated in the south-western part of the co. 

Tipperary, i. 19. 

Ui-Diarmada (i.e., the descendants oí Diar- 
maid; the tribe name oí the O'Coneannons 

ol Corcamoe [the parish of Kilgerrin], co. 

Galway), i. 63, 181, 269, 255; the men of, 

i. 643; the hostages of, i. 585; Kings of, 

i. 209, 587. : 
Ui-Dortain, a sept of the Oirghialla, sit: 

near Ardbraccan, co. Meath, i. 21, 27, 85. 

Ui-Drona (Jdrone, co. Carlow), kings of, i. 
17, 98. . 

Ui-Dubhaa (O'Dowdas), a family formerly 
seated in.the co. Londonderry, i. 118. 

Ui-Echach-Mumhan (': Ui-Echach of Mun- 
8ter,” Ivchagh, or O'Mahony's country, 

in the s. w. of the present co. of Cork), ii. 
31; kings of,i. 15, 59; people of, i. 77, 

89. —&ee Fonn-iartharach. 

Ui-Echach, or Ui-Echach-Uladh (7oeagáa, 
co. Down), i. 179, 235; invaded, i. 38, 43; 

appropriated by MacLachlainn, i. 103; the 
people of, i. 51; defeated, i. 75, 113; the 
hostages of, i. 125; Kings or chiefs of, i. 

17, 19, 29, 41, 45, 47, 63, 81, 89, 651; ii. 
49, 125, 463. 

Ui-Erca-Chein, a tribe ancienily located in 
the present co. of Down, ii. 73. 

Ui-Faelain (the tribe name of the O'Byrnes 

and MacKeoghs, who were situated in the 

northern part of Kildare co., before they 

were driven into Wicklow), L 25, 41, 123; 

kings of, i. 41; ii. 83, 117. 

Ui-Faelain (the O'Faelans, or O'Phelans, of 
the Northern Decies, co. Tipperary), i. 49. 

Ui-Failghe (Ofaiy, King's Co.), ii. 95; plun- 
dered, i. 215, 451; hostings into, ii. 307; 
the people of, i. 123, 215, 627; kinga 

of (all of the family of O'Conor Faly), i. 
81, 49, 107, 129, 129, 138, 135, 187; ii. 
59, 63,117; royal heirsof, i. 601; ii. 45, &). 

Ui-Fiachrach, or Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne (a 
territory co-extensive with the diocese of 

Kilmacduagh, co. Galway), i. 285, 311; 

Dé Adaina Laáí im 6; éa acacSsimh loi ha 
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Ui-Fiachrach—con!. ' ÚUi-Maine—cont. 

kings of, i. 49, 87, 115, 401, 633; royal Kings of :— 

heir of, ii. 107. For bishopa of, see under O'Kelly, Aedh, i. 137. 

Kilmacduagh. fee also under the name —- Aedh, ii. 169. 

'Tir-Fiachrach-Aidhne. 

Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-$8ratha (á tribe descended 

from Fiachra, son of Erc, son of Colla Uais, 

monarch of Ireland in the fourth century, 

who were seated along the river Derg; in ! 

the northern part of the present co. of 

“Tyrone, in and around the parish of Ard- 

straw), i. 41, 87, 109, 187; kings of, i. 

65, 69, 89, 127. 

Ui-Fiachrach, or Ui. Fiachrach - Muaidhe 

Cé“ Ui-Fiachrach of the Móoy,” a district 

co-extensive with the present barony of 

Tireragh, co. Sligo), i. 271, 525; ii. 8T; 

chiefs or kings of (of the family of O'Dubh- 

dha), i. 187, 321, 357, 489, 503; ii. 

11, 19; ollaves oí, i. 525; the people of, 
i. 543. Sea Tir-Fiachrach. 

Ui-Labhradha (the family of O'Lavery), i 

40, n. 7. i 
' Ui-Laeghaire, the name of a territory in the 

county of Meath, which contained Clon- 
lyon, in the barony of Deece, i. 93. 

Ui-Laithen, i. 71. 

Ui-Liathain, i. 164, n. 4. 

Uille-Uanach, or Muille-Uanach, burned, i. 

467. 

Ui-Maccaille, or Ui-Mic-Caille (J7mo£iliv, co. 

Cork), L 135, 165; the Seneschal of, ii. 
483. 

Ui-Mail (Jmaile, co. Wicklow), kings and 
royal heirs of, ii. 53, 117. 

Ui-Maine (Hí-Maine, or Hy-Manw, the tribe 

and territorial name oí the septa oí the 

O'Keilys of Galway and Roscommon, and 

their correlativea), at the battle of Clon- 

tarf, i. T7; the people of,i. 41, 137, 611, 

645; ii. 15, 49, 105, 107; invasion of the 

country of, ii. 75; civil war in, i. 631; 

princes and nobles of, i. 587; ii. 151; 

royal heirs of, ii. 27, 47, 77, 151 ; death oí 

Gormlaith, gueen of, i. 605-7; tanists of, 

ii. 303; bishops of (see under Clonfert); 

historian of, ii. 47. 

i 
i 

—— Conchobhar, i, 161. 
——- Conchobhar, i. 461. 
——- Conchobhar, i. 593. : 
——- Conchobar Anabaidh, ii. 108. 

——- Diarmaid, i. 63. 
—- Domhnall, i. 271. 
——- Domhnall, i. 518. 
—- Donnchadh, i. 185, 149. 
—— Donnchadh Muimhnech,i. 537. 
—- Gilbert, i. 571, 601. 
——- Maelechlainn, ii. 55, 93, 
-—- Murchadh, i. 175. 
——- Buaidhri, i. 629. 
—- Tadhg, siain at Clontarf, i. 12. 

—- Tadhg, i, 671; 575, 585, 587. 
——- Tadhg, son of Tahhg, i. 681. 
—- Tadhg, ii. 188. 
——- Tadhg, son of Maelsechlainn, 

ii, 215. ee also Tir-Maine, and 

Mainecbs, 
Ui-Meith, a territory in the barony and 

county of Monaghan, i, 63; plundered, i. 

27, 45; kings of, L 17, 21, 29, 45, 49, 97, 
131, 143; the men of, i. 23, 35, 54, 97. 

Ui-Meith (Omeataá, in the n. of the present 

co. of Louth), plundereda, i. 131. 

Ui-mic-Cairthin(77rkeeran, co. Londonderry), 
king of, i. 83. 

Ui-mic-Uais-Bregh, (á tribe anciently seated 

to the s.w. of Tara, co. Meath), kings of, i. 

M.9k 
Ui-Muiredhaigh,thetribenameof the O'Tooles 

of Kildare and Wicklow, i. 25; ii. 67,109, 175. 

Ui-Murchadha (O'Murpáve), ii. 111. 
Ui-Neill, or sept of O'Neill, invade Ui-FEchach, 

i. 43. 
Ui-Niallain, a tribe seated in the territory 

represented bv the bar. of Oneilland, co. 

Armagh, i. 21, 23, 27, 39, 101. 
Ui-Oilella, or Tir-Oilella (7;rerrúií, co. Sligo), 

ii. 111, 117, 431, 507. See Tir-Oilella. 

Uisnech ( Usney Jill, co. Westmeath), i. 1061. 
, UUisnech, the song of, ii. 436, 455. 
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Ui-Suillebhain (the family of Fam ii 
135, 83. 

Vithir (or Oitir), the Black, i. 5, 11. 

Ui-Trena, a sept formerly located in the 

present co. of Armagh, i. 17. 

U;i-Tuirtre (the tribe name, and also the 

name of the territory, of a sept anciently 

situated in the baronies of Upper and Lower 

Toome, co. Antrim), i. 15, 135, 157, 159, 

163; Kings of, i. 17, 69, 158; 155, 259; 

ii. 19, 39. 

Udis, Odis, or Oidis (Wodehouse), Captain, 
ii. 425, 467. 

Ughaire, son of Dunlaing, king of Leinster, 

i. 21, 25. 

Uladh, Ulidia, or Ulster, i. 235, 265, 569; 

plundered, i. 73, 115, 563; submita to 

Domhnall MacLachlainn, i. 93; division - 

of the sovereignty of, i. I03; destruction 

of the churches of, i. 205; the hostages of, 

taken by Muirchertach O'Brien, i. 87; 

and by Henry II., i. 145; invaded, i. 29, 

33, 129, 163, 401; the English of, i. 197, 

199, 215, 219, 233, 251, 258, 257, 425, 

479, 617; Hugo de Laci, Earl of, i. 319, 
321, 349; Walter Burk, Earl of, i. 447, 

449, 453, 457, 403, 467, 469; the grandson 

of Walter, Earl of, ii.3, 5; Richard Burk, the 

Red Earl of, i. 495, 499, 508, 507, 511, 
513, 517, 519, 523, 525, 529, 531, 533, 

549, 555, 565, 567, 571, 579, (died) 605, 

(the sons of), 631; William, the Brown 

Earl of, i. 607, 609; slain, i. 617; Hugh 

O'Neill, Earl of, ii. 499; the men of (see 

Ulidians); death of Nuala, gaueen of, i. 

291; royal heirs of, i. 105. 
Kings of :'— 

MacDonlevy, Ruaidhri, i. 15). 

Ruaidhri, i. 215. 

MacLachlainn, Domhnall, i. 77. 

O'Flaithri, —, i. 63. 

O'hEochadha, or O'Hoey, Concho- 

bhar, i. 97. 

-—— Donnchadh, i. 81, 87, 89. 

—- Donnsleibhe, i. 73. 

—— Eochaidh, i, 97. 

——- Maghnus, i. 141, 143, 147. 

INDEX. 

Uladh—ceon. 

Kings of :— 

O'hEochadha, Niall, i. 28. 

Niall, i. 61. 
sa NÍAIL i 11. 

Raghnall, i. 181. 

O'Mahony, Donnchadh, i. 71. 

Eochaidh, i. 105, 121. 

O'Morna, or O'Murney, Diarmaid 

son of Gillamuire, i. 479. 

O'Neill, Aedh, ii. 27. 
——- Domhnall, i. 605. 

—- Domhnall, ii. 109, 188. 

—- Niall, ii. 39. 

—- Niall, ii. 101. 

Ulidia, or Ulster ; see Uladh. 

Ulidians, or men of Ulster, i. 88, 89 bis, 99, 

141, 565; absent from the battle of Clon- 

tarf, i. 7; defeated, i. 35, 81, 85, 129, 

155; defeat the Dal-Araidhe, i. 15, 17; 

hostings by, i. 101, 147; plunder Danish 

ships, i. 85; at war with the Cenel- 

Eormhain, i. 91; civil war between, i. 121; 

invade Connacht, i. 131; the chiefs of 

Airthera slain by, i. 81. 
Ulster ; see Uladh. 

Ultach ( Doniery), Eoghan, a physician, died, 

ii. 477. 

Ultonians; see Ulidians. 

Umama (Maean, co. Meath), ii, 319. 

Umhall, or the Owles (two territories form- 

ing the ancient patrimony of the O'Malley”s, 

and now represented by the baronies of 

Burrishoole and Murresk, .co. Mayo), i. 

195, 457, 473; plundered, L 327, 381; 

kings and lords of,i. 471; ii. 95, 

Ummeryfada, “ the long ridge,” co. Longford; 

see Inis-Cuan. 

Unsessra, Philip (i.e. Philip of Worceater), i. 
169. 

' Ur-Mumha (Ormond, ceo. Tipperary), the 

constable of, ii. 277 ; earls of, ii. 75, 89, 98, 

101, 109, 263, 279, 343,445, 453; kings of, 
i. 169; ii. 45, 109, 169 ; the people of, i. 45. 

— Upper ((pper Ormond, co. Tipperary), 
lords of, ii. 123, 175. 

Urney ; aee Ernaidhe. 
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w 

YVerdun, Nicholas, son of John, slain, i. 469. 

Villa-templi; see Ballintemple. 

- Visions, remarkable, i. 7, 9. 

W. 

'Wale, De Valle, or Faltach, bishopoí Meath, 
ii. 49. 

Wales; see Britain. 

Waterford; see Port-Lairge. 
Weather, inclement, i. 89, 79, 81, 97, 105; ii. 

329, 467. 

Welshmen, in Connacht, i. 455. 

Wextord, town of ; see Loch-Carman. 

—-- county of ; see Contae-riabhach. 
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Westmeath, the English of, i. 209; plun- 

dered by Connachtmen, ib. See “ Midhe, 

Vest of.” i 

Weston, Nicholas ,bishop of Derry, ii. 177, 188. 
White, Sefhn, slain, ii. 75. 

White Strand, near Galway, ii. 93, n. 8. 

Wilde, Sir William, guoted, ii. 276, n. $. 

William of Baile-dalad, slain, ii. 49. 

William Garm, king oí Scotland, died, í. 251. 

Wini, great storms of, i. 137, 157, 186, 265, 

267, 399, 609; ii. 25, 49, 179. 

Wodehouse; aee Udias. 

Waóorcester, Philip of ; see Unsessra. 

w. 

York (Caer-Eabhrog), Brodar. Jarl of. 
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